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astrology 
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. MODESTLY 

Treated of in three B ooks. 
The firft containing the life of anEpHEMERis^ 

the ere&ing of a Scheam of Heaven; nature of 
the twelve higns of the Zodiack, of the 

Planets; with a moft eafie Introdu&ion 
to the whole Art of Astrology. 

The fecond, by a moft Methodicall way,Inftru&eth 
the Student how to Judge or Refolve all manner of Qiie- 

ftions contingent unto Man, viz. of Health, Sick- 
neflfe,Riches,Marriage, Preferment,Journies,&c. 

Severall Queftions inferred and Judged. 

The thirds containes an exad Method, whereby to 
Judge upon N itivities j feverall wayes how to redifie 
J them ; How to judge the generall fate of the Native by the 

twelve Houfes of Heaven, according to the naturall 
influence of the S T a r s ; How his particular 

and Annuall Accidents, by the Art of Di- 
reftion,and its exad meafure of Time 

by Profefiions, Revolutions, T ranfits. 
A Nativity Judged by the Me- 

thod preceding. 

'By W i lliamLilly Student in Aftrology. 

Ome meum, nil menm : Nihil dictum, quod non dittsm frius. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
London; , , 

Printed by fbo. BrudmeS for Jfan tartridge and Hm?b.Blunden,m Blacky 
friers ac she G<tte going into Cnrter-/<W:,and in Cornbil, i o47* 
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To his moft learned and vertuous friend 
Bolstrod Whi tlocK3Eiq. 

one of the Members of the honorable 
Houfe of Commons in this 

prefent Pae.liame n t. 

Much honored Sir: 
Hope this Dedicatory Epiftle of mine 
publifhed without your knowledge, 
fhall beget no fuch finifter conftrudli- 
oninyou, but that the fault iliaII be 
admitted as a veniall tranfgn. fiion ; 
and this myprefumption- findeeafie 
remiffion at vour moft gentle hands. I 

am now fo wel acquainted with your plea ling native dif- 
pofition,that in things of this nature where your honour 
is not in queftioii,! dare a little offendjfor its a fixed na- 
turall Maxime ingrafted in you, to Io\e your friends fin- 
cerely, and rarely to take offence upon flight failings. 

Pardon this boldneffe j verily, fo many, fonumber- 
lefle are my engagements unto you, that I could doe no 
leffe, having no other meanes remaining whereby toex- 
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I The Epiflle Dedicatory. 

preflfe a gratefull heart, or to acquaint the prefent and 
future times^ of your ardent and continuall promoting 
me and my poore labours, fince firft Divine Providence 
made me knowne unto you; fo that 1 doe freely ac¬ 
knowledge* next unto Almighty God, your felfe have 
been the Inftrumentall meanes of inablingme to per- 
forme, not onely what is already publique, but alfo rhis 
enfuing Treatife, which now I humbly offer unto your 
Patronage, as a chankfull teftimony of my fincere re- 
fpeO-.s due unto you •* for had not you per fevered alla- 
longe firmeandan^ffured M&cenas unco me, mycar- 
kaffe and Conceptions had beene buried in erernall fi- 
lence , fo that the Students in this Art muft acknow¬ 
ledge the Reftauration oi^^olo^ie unto your good- 
nefTe. For, S I R, you h^yecaunrenancedme your felf • 
you have commended me to your Friends * you have ne¬ 
ver omitted to doe me, or tnv friends for my lake, any 
civill courtefies: And this 1 fhall adde ro your honour, 
that I no fooner ar any time importuned your favour, 
but I was inftanrly fenfible of your a&ual and real 1 per- 
formanccof the thing I required. 

Should I enumerate your vertues or eurtefles in this 
kinde performed .unto many befides my felfe, the day 
would faile me of time, and my hand grow weary of 
writing: but as in private you aflift your friends, fo have 
you moft faithfully for almoft feven yeeres ferved your 
Countrey in this prefent Parliament, even to the mani- 
feft decay of your healrh, to my owne knowledge, and 
confbmption of many thoufand pounds of your Eftate: 
you have refufed no paines to benefit this Common- 

wealth . and being ever delegated an honourable Ccm- 
mijfioner upon all Treaties for Peace betwixt rhcKing 
and Parliament, you have demeaned your felfe with 

fueh 
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filch candour, judgement and integrity in all of them,' 
thlt the whole Kingdome are fatisfied therewith, and we 
of the Commonalty ftand indebted unto you. 

Brevity beft pleafeth you,few words may become mej 
vet I cannot reft in quiet untill I deliver tnofe excellent 
expreflions of yours, which my owne eares heard from 
your mouth in 1644. at what time this prefent 
Parliament was loe, and your felfe tampered withall to 
become Turncoat and renounce this Parliament; N Oy 

lie not nmove from this prefent Parliament non? 

fitting at Weftminfter, for unto this place was l 

called,and hither fentby my Comtrey for their fer- 

vice , and if God have fo decreed, that his Maje- 

jly (ball overcome ns, yet am I refolved to abide 

here,and to dye within the wahofthat veryHoufej 

and l will take the fame portion Which God hath 

affigned to thofe honourable Members that Jhall 

continue firme in thkeaufi. Thefc words you - have 
mtdegood even unco this day, to your eternall honour; 
nor can the blacke mouthes of the moft accurfed fnarl- 
ing Curs detrad a graine ftom your worth. 

I have now a large Field to w’alke in, and flhould I fur¬ 
ther proceed, I am a(Tured I ftiould move that fweet dif- 
pofed temper of yours, which is not eafily offended $ I 

am filent; onely y'!" \ . 
pave as (precor) prlmitiis crefcentts indohs5 qua Jifufr 

’tuofoleadoleverit, & jujiam tandem maturitatem confe- 

aunt a fuerit, non indignos fru&as retrihuiarum confido. 

S1R, 1 hope you (hall have no di(honour to Patro- 
liuzetheEnfuing Worke, wherein tlay dowae the wi-ot 
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The Eptftle Dedicatory. 
naturall grounds of the Art* in a fit Method: that th^re- 
by I may undeceive thofe, who mifled by fome Pedling 
Divines* have upon no better credit then theirbare 
words* conceived, Aftrology to confiftupon Diabolicall 
Principles« amoft fcandalous untruth3foyfted into both 
the Nobility and Gentries apprehenfions* to deter them 
from this Study* and to referve it iqtyre unto their owne 
felves. 

* > * 9 ~ •» 

WilTiing to you and your honourable Confort all 
happineife, I conclude in chefe laft words, that 
I am with all my heart. 

Tom moji humble Servant^ 

Strand \ g, 
dug, 1^47. 

William Lilly. 



To the Reader. 

Have oft in my farmer Works hinted the many 
feares I had of that danger I was naturally liky to 
be in theyeer 1647. as any may read3 either in 
myEpHile be ore the Conjunction of Sat urn e 
and Jupiter, printed 1644. or ^page thereof 
io8,or in the Epiffle of Anglicus 1645 • where 

you fhall find tbefe words : I have run over 
more dayes then fifteen thoufand five hun¬ 

dred fifty and nine, before I am fixteen thoufand four hundred 
twenty two dayes old*1 fhall be in great hazard of my life3 but 
that yeer which affii&s me will flagger a Monarch and King- 
dome5 &c. What concerns my felt y hath almofl in full meafure proved 
trucy in 1647. having in this untoward yeer been molekledwith palpita¬ 
tion of the Hearty with Hypocondry melancholy3 a difaffeCted Spleen3 the 
Scurvy y &c. and now at this prefenty viz. Auguft 1647. when I had al- 
mofl concluded this Treatifey I am jbut up of the Plagueyhaving the fourth 
of Auguft buried one Servant thereofy and on the 28. of the fame moneth 
anothery my felfe and remainder of my Family enforced to leave my pro¬ 
per featy and betake my Jelfe to change ofayre ; fo that if either my pre¬ 
sent EpifHeSy or the latter part of the Book^it felfe be any thing defective? 
m well they mayy being written when my Family and felfe were in fitch 
abundant farrow and perplexity ; I defire the Reader to be fo civilly as to 
pajje over thofe flight imperfedions (if any be) with a candid cenfnre. 

I thank^almighty Cody who hath prolonged my life to this prefenty and 
(a) \ hath 
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j.- To the Reader. 
I; hath been fo gracious unto me, as to flare me fo long, whereby I have been 
| enabled now at length to perfect that lntroduftion fo oft by me prmifed, 

f0 earneftly deftredby many wel-wifiers unto this learning. 
The latter fart of my prediction concerning Monarchy , is now upon the 

y Jiage and-eyes the of millions attending what (ball become ofitdet us leave 
the event hereof unto God, who is hastening to require a ftrict accompt of 

I Jome people entrusted in the Kingdom?s affaires *, fiat Juftitia *, vivat 
Rex j floreat Parliamentum. 

The Citizens ef London make \mall reckoning of Aftrology ? there 
are in one of thofe Eg idles of mine, words fignificant, >and of which time 
will makp them finfible (that they were not' wrote in vaine) but now too 

I life of the firft late, a&umeft. To the work-in hand, viz. the Bookjnfuing, which is 
Book. divided into three Treatifis *, the firfl whereof doth with much facility, 

and after a new method, instruct the Student how to begin his work^ viz. 
I it teacbeth him the ufe of an Ephemeris3 of the Table of Houfes, &c. 

it acquaints him how to erect a figure of heaven, bow therein to place the 
Planets, how to rectifie^ their motions to the hour of his Figure*, it 

I/- unfolds the nature of the Houfes, of the Planets, of the Signes of the 
Zodiack, their divifion, and fubdivifton,their feverallproperties,terms 
of Art, and whatever elfe is fit for the Learner to know before he enter 
%p on judgment: unto whom and every one that will be ftudioustbis way, I 
giverheje cautions.1 . ' ‘ 

f Cautions for Firfl, that he be very exact in knowing the ufe of bis. Ephemeris ,and 
§ ‘ young Stu- in fitting a Scheame of Heaven for all the hours of the day or night, and 

&ms. jn reducing the motions of tbePlanets to the hour thereof when need requi¬ 
red), and to know their characters distinctly and readily. 

Secondly, 1 would.have the Student very perfect in knowing the nature 
&f the Houfes, that he may the better difiover from what boufi to require 
judgment upon the question propounded, left for want of true understand- 
ing be mistake one thing for another.- 

Thirdly, Iwouldhave him ready in, and well to Understand the Debt* 
lities and Fortitudes of every Planet, both Effintiall and AccidentalL 

J Fourthly, he mufl be well verf?d in difiovering the Nature of the Sig- 
I nificator, what heftgnifies naturally, what accidentally, and how to vary 
I bit fignification, as necejjity{hall require• , . . - t ; „ > ^. * 

Fiftly, let him well understand the nature of the Signes, their proper- 



To the Re ad er. 
ties and qualhitSytini wbatforms}fhafe and conditions theygiueof them- 
(elves naturally, and what by the perfendl existence of a Planet in any of 

them. 
Sixtljy that he be ready in the fbape and defer iptien which every Pla* 

net defines, and how to vary their fivape as they are pofited in Signe 
and houfe, orafteded of the Moon or any other Planet. 

Seventhlyi be muft oft read the termes of Arty and have them frefh in 
btitnemoryy andejpecially thetwentieth and one and twentieth Chapters 

of the fir ft Books 
„ If God almighty fb all preferve my life, I may hereafter adds many 

thingSy and much light unto this Arty and therefore I defire the Students 
hereiny that if they meet with any extraordinary cafualty in their pra- 
Oiccy they would communicate it unto me. 

I nave with all uprigbtnejfe and fi?icerity of hearty plainly and boneft- 
ly delivered the Artyand have omitted nothing willinglyywhicb I efteemed 
convenient or fityor what might any thing affift tbeyong S indents herein; 
I have refnfedthe Methods of all former Authors, and fiamed this De 
Novo, which I have ever found Jo eafie and juccesfully that as yet 
I never undertook^ the inUruBion of anjy whom I have not abundant¬ 
ly fatisfiedy and made:very capable of toe Art, in leffe time then any 
could expeft;, for although I am not yet fix and fortyyeei s of age com- 
pleat y and have fiudied this Science but fince. 1632* and have lived fix 
ycers fince that time in theCowitty y yet I know I have made more 
Scbollers in this Profeffmy then all that profejfe this Art in England. 
It remaineSy that I give every Author his duey and deale plainly, 
unto which of them I am engaged' for juch matter as they have aj]i tied me 
with in the IntTod!:i$:ory part .* verily the Method is ray owney h.s 
no tranflation \ yet have I conferred my owne notes with Dariot, Bo- 
natus, Ptol >mey ,Haly, Etzler, Dietericus, Naibod, Hasfurtus, 
Zael, Tanftettor, Agrippa, Fcrriers, Duret. Maginu?, Origa- 

nus, ArgoL 

The fecondpart of this Tr e at ife judging of horaryQueftions, U very The fecoRd 
large y and farre beyond my fir ft intentions y hath exceeded its juft pro- Book* 

portion: In building this IVork^ I advifedwith Bonatus, Haly, Da- 
riot, Leupoldus, Pontaniis, Avenezra, Zael; I examined the 

B 2 Manufcripts 



To the R e a d e k. 

Mannfcrips of Ancient and Reverend Profeffors in this Art, who 
lived more remote fr om thefe corrupt LimeS) ( ftr unto the vulgar Pro- 
feffors now reftding in this City, am I no wayes engaged;) and 
though it wis.no [mail trouble unto me, tojee the discrepancy of judgment 
am&ngtf them and the more ancient printed Authors, yet I have with 
fome trouble reconciled their dijagreements, and reformed and corrected 
what might' have led the Reader into an crrour: for indeed the Wri- 
tings sf cur Fore-fathers in the Language they did deliver their minds 
in> • was found and Jolid2 but the fimpUcity cf fuch as undertooki their 
travjlatms was much and did beget mitfakes, wbileft they endeavouring 
to trarfiate the Authors into Latin, or any other Language they thought 
fit, did not urldcrfland the Art or the Termes thereof; Jo that of thefe 
their Labourthey rendred an iH accompt unto Poller iiyy as any may 
fee in the translation of that we call the Judicium in Novem Ju- 
diciis, and in other pieces of Aikindus, one whereof lately a 
learned Gentleman gave me, guilty of the fame deficiency in the transla¬ 
tion. 

In this fec&nd Eook^ I have omitted nothing which I could devife to be 
helpfully and if my onneway of judicature p/cafe any, it being fome- 
what different from that-of the Ancients, he may in many Chapters 
make ufe of it, I have illulfrated every houje with one or more Figures* 
and thereinfbewed the method of judgment, which I held very convenient 
for Learners^ it being my whole intention to advance this Art, and make 
even a jlctider wit capable hereof. 

Ton may in the thirdEoo\hehcldthe entire Art of Nativities, I 
have made it plaine andfignificant: part of the Method, and much of 
the matter 1bad from Leovitius, who was the fir ft that methodized the 
Art of Nativities, before his time extreamly defAlive in that point j 
where be wk not copious $ Ifupplyed my Je/fe, or enlarged from Origa- 
fius,Ju»$:ine, Pezelius, Naibod , Cardan, Garceus, Scho- 
nerus , Aibubatur, Montulaio, Judeus, Ptolomey , Lind- 
hoid : Perhaps fome will accufe me for diflentmg from Ptolomey ; I 
amfejfe I bane done jo, and that I am not the fir/?, or fball 1 that have 
done foy be the Lfi) for I am more led by real on and experience, then 
by the jingle authority of any one man^ &c. I have infer ted many judg* 

ments 
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mentf of my owne, I could have added many more : but who ami ? being 
all errour, that fhould contradict the flyings of fs many wife men, whofe 
learnings and fames Ifo much efteem and reverence. 

Little did I thinkjhis JVork^of Nativities would have fwolsn to jo 
greatabulkj, l ajfure you it exceeds my firft intentions: the faines 
however hath been mine, and notwithstanding the importunities of fome, 
and they not a few, who defired Ifrould not deliver the Art in fo plain? 
and eafie a melbodyet Iprofefr,their words rather invited me to difcover 
all I knew, then to conceale one ft liable material!* 

Had I rejected my own? private lucre, I need not have wrote at all-, 
who could have compelled me? my owne fortune is competent: but this 
thing we call the pnblick^good, was ever, and (hall be my maxime to guide 
me in jncb like actions: bow (ball I my felfe expelt truth in any Author, 
if I my felfe, being an Author, play the kjiave in the fame kfnd: Quod 
non vis tibi, ne facias akeri. 

This Art of Aftrology hath many more parts in it then at this }re~ 
fent time I have handled, or indeed as yet have leifure to doe-, yet 
I know it will be expected I fhould have wrote of Ele&ions, of the Ef¬ 
fects of the greater and leffer Conjunctions of the Planets, of Eclipfes, 
Comets, prodigious Apparitions, the variation and inclination of 
the Weather, De generalibus Accidentibus Mundi, and by the 
ingreffe of the Sunne into Aries, of every yeers particular Fate, of 
Monethly Gbfervation?, &c. Verily Inch things as thefe may jnStly 
be required at my hands ’,for, unto God be the glory,they are all in a large 
meafure kpiowne unto me, and I can performs them all, bleffed be his name 
therefore : But as for Ele&ions, me thinks he can be ho ingenious 
Aftrologian, that having Jiudied or well entred into this my Boo\ frail 
not be able (ad libitum) to frame bis owne Figure of Elections, let tlM 
quere be what it will.- 

He that frail read my Dijcourfe upon the Conjunction of ft and X , 
may make bimfelfe capable to write of the Major and Minor Conjuncti¬ 
ons •, I bad no prefictent for that, but wrought it out of the fire, at what 
time lb ad great lea free* I doe write Annually of Eclipfes, as they hap¬ 
pen in the yeer, of prodigious Appearances twicel have Afire logically wrote, 
both times to grol purpofe, fo did never any before that I read of. 

OfCommets I have had no occafion as yet, but fomewhat I began in 
B 3 : that 

"M 



To the Reader. 
that Tratt of the d of T? and % > wherein I a little treated of the Com* 
met in 16i8* Potterity.may know by that little, what Method Iholdfit- 
tefl to be followed, in that kjrtde of judgement. Of Weather* the know¬ 
ledge thereof If jo vulgar y yet withal,l the true Key fo difficulty it requires 
along time of experience $ and befit desy Matter Booker hath promifed 
to undertake that burthen 5 and indeed* he U.ondy able of all the Engliffo 
Nation I knore toperforme it: I have great hopes of Matter Vincent 
Winegybuthe is yet more Mathematicall then A Urological! $ there 
may be many private men of great judgement therein^ but its my nnhap- 
pinejfie I know them not•. 

Jlnnu all and Monthly judgements I have not yet digefied into -a. Me- 
tbody I hope to live and per forme it y I am the fir ft of men that ever ad¬ 
ventured upon Monethly Obfervations in juch plaine language* yet is it 
my harty defire to communicate hereafter what ever I know unto Pofteri- 
ty. Having been of late traduced by jome balfe-witted foolesy I deliver 
my [elfe to To ferity who I amy and of what profejjion * I was borne at 
Difcworth in Leicefterfhire May 1602. in anobfcure Villagey and 
bud a Grammer Scholkr at Alhby* and intended for Cambridge*^. 
1618. and 1619. my Father.decayed his Eft ate fo muchy that be was not 
capable of fending me thither i thoje twoyeers I lived in jome penury and 
difcontent* in 1620. an Atturney jent me up unto London to wait on 
a Gentlemany one Gilbert Wright* who lived aud dyed in the Houfe I 
now live in ; he never was of,,any P-rofejJiony but had fometimes attended 
the Lord Chancellour. Egerton* and then lived privately♦ 1624. his 
wife dyed of a Cancer in her left brcft. i 62 5.1 lived in London where 
I now doey during all that great Sicknejfiey God be praifed 1 bad it not. 
1”^ 9 ... . 1 • I V 1 m me 

February 162 6* my Mafter married againe 5 he dyed May 22, 1627, 
having before jelled twenty pounds per annum of me during mylifcy 
which to this day I thanke God I enjoy 5 nor did I ever live Jo finely as 
when I was his j'ervant* Ere tbeyeer 1627. was quite run out my Mi- 
ftris was pleafed to accept of me for her husband.Luringfome yeers of her 
life I pafed my time privately and with much ohjcurityy yet we lived ex¬ 
ceeding lovingly together 5 but in 1632 I wasftrangely affetied to Aero¬ 
logy* and defirous toftudy ity ondy to Jee if there were any verity in its 
there being at that time fome ImpoftorSy that fet out Bils publiquely what 
they (odd doe. I met with a Mofter l eonfefifiey but fuel) a one3 as of all 

was 



To the; R e a d e k, 
was the verieft Knave : "This gave me /mall encouragement; after fix 

weekes Icaft him off, nor to this day doe we convexfe together• I was 

then forced tojludy hardy for rather then to intangle myfelfe with ano¬ 

ther coxcombey I was rejolved to lay allafide s but by diligence and bard 

jludjy and many times conference with [owe as ignorant as my felfe.0 I 

at laft became capable of knowing truth from fal[bood> and perceived 

the vulgar Aftrologer that meerly lived of the Arty was a Knave. 
I# September 16 3 3. my, wife dyedy not knowing any one in the world 

that had affinity untO'hen fie left mera competent fortune3 and this Ijball 

acquaint Pofterity withy that having feme Lands to difpofe ofyratber then 

fije would fttffer me to be at twentyNobles charges to convey it unto meyfbe 
gave me the whole money, and fold it for 200 L 

In November 163 4.1 married againe* In 16 3 5. I,was opprejfed 

with the Hypocondryack Melanchollyjo forelyy that I was enforced 

to leave London, and removed into Surrey 1636. where untill Sep¬ 
tember 1641* I lived among(l fuch whom I may name the mo ft rurall 

of all men living* I then came for London, (daggering in my judge¬ 

ment inpoint of Church-government y and knowing that it is neceffaryy 

I ever loved Monarchy, but ft ill thought without a Parliament preferved 

in their juft rightSy it would vanifh to nothing* I was nothing kgnowne 

theny or taken notice of by any; time produced me acquaintance) and a- 

mongfl thefe a good Lady in 16 tf.ab out February, defined! would give 

judgement upon a ?no(i noble Gentlemans Vrine a Counsellor at LaWy who 

thenwas not well; Iconjentedy the Vrine was brought, my judgement re* 

turned y 1 vifited binty whom I no fooner beheldy but 1 knew there was a- 

boundance of gallantry in the man ; for indeed he is all Gentleman and a 

fiend ih very great earneft 5 my vifit of him was the bappieft day I ever 

faw in my whole life; for by his alone generofit) and countenance) I am 

what I amy and Aftrology is in defight of her enemies re#oredy and 

muft call him her Reftauratoro 

Being by his goodneffe admitted to vifit hirriy I prefented him with a 

fmall Maiiufcript of my Aftrologieall Judgment of theyeer 1644. 
wherein I was free in delivering my opinion modeflly of that yeers af¬ 

faires : it pleafed him to communicate ity Copies were obtained and dif¬ 

fer fed y fo that by his alone commendation of that poore Manufcript unto 

bis private friends3 this noble Art M firft bad refed among# our 

Worthies 1 



To the Reader. 
Worthies in the Parliament b fince which time, the Judicious of the 
whole Kingdome had it in a better etteem •, therefore let bis name live un¬ 
to Posterity in an honourable efieem, that upon fo flender acquaintance 
with the Author, with the Art, hath been fo advantagious unto both. 

the Errataes perhaps are many, I defire the Student to corrett them 
before he enter upon the Vifcourfe} I wi(b they were leffe: but in a workl 
of this nature, it's impofftble. 

All the Curtefies which either the Authors precedent to this Age, or at 
prefent living, have afforded me, I verily beleeve 1 have mentioned: I 
am heartily forry if I have committed any errours, or omitted any cor- 

re&ions• 

Corner houfe over againft 
Strand-bridge, Auguft 

21. 1647. 

William Lilly. 



An Efiftle to the Student in ^strologie* 

fcypY Friend, whoever thou art, that with fo mucheafe ihalt receive the benefit of my 
•^■^ard Studies ,and doeft intend to proceed in this heavenly knowledge of the Starres. 
In the firft place confidcr and admire thy Creator, be thankfull unto him 3 be thou hum¬ 
ble, and let no natural! knowledge, how profound or tranfccnient foeveritbe, elate 

to prekrve thy lelf in his favour, for the more holy thou art, and more neer to God, the 
purer judgment thou ihalt give. Beware of pride and ielf-conceit 3 remember how that 
long agoe, no irrationall Creature durft offend man the Macrocofme, but did faithfully 
ferve and obey him,fo long as he wssmaftcr of his own Reafon and Pafti0ns,or until he 
fubje&ed his will to the unreafonabie part. But alas, when iniquity abounded,and man 
gave the reins to his own affection, and deferted realon, then every Beaff, Creature and 
outward harmfull thing became rebellious to his command : Stand faff (oh man} to thy 
Godjhtn confider thy own noblenefle,how all created things,both prelent and to come, 
were for thy fake created, nay, for thy fake God became Man : Thou art that creature, 
who being converiant with Chri(t, liveil and reigneft above the Heavens, and fits above 
all power and authority. How many pre-eminences,privHedges, advautalgei hath God 
bellowed on thee : thou rangeft above the Heavens by Contemplation, conceive ft the 
motion and magnitude of the St. rs3 thou talked with Angels, yea, with God himfelf 3 
thou haft all Creatures within thy dominion, and keepeft the Devils infubje&ion : Doe 
nor. then for fhame deface thy Nature,or make thy felf unworthy of fuch gifts,or deprive 
thy relfe of that great power, glory and blefledndle God hath alotted thee, by calling 
from thee his feat,,for pofleffinn of a few imported pleafures. Having confidered thy 
God% and what thy felfe art, during thy being Gad's firvaw 3 now receive in(lruttionbow 
in thy praftice l would have thee carry thy ftlf. As rhou daily converfeft with the hea* 
yens, fo inftruft ^pd forme thy mind according to the image of Divinity 5 learn all the 
ornaments of vertue, be fufticiently inftru&ed therein 3 be humane, curtius, familiar to 
all, eafie of accelf 3 afflift notthe miff rable with terrour of a harfh judgment, dire& 
fuch to call on God to divert his judgments impending over them ; be civill, fober co¬ 
vet not an eft tte 3 give freely to the poor both money and judgment. kt no worldly 
Wealth procure an erronious judgment from thee,or fuch as may d {honour the Arr. Be 
fparing in delivering judgment againft the Common-wealth thou liveft in 3 a voyd Jaw 
and controverfic : In thy ftudy be tons in ill is, that the u may ft be fingdusin arte. Be 
not extravagant, or d^firous to learn every Science 3 be not a liquid in omnibus : be faith¬ 
ful!, tenacious, betray no ones fecrers. Inftrud ail men to live well, be a good exam¬ 
ple thy felfe : loye thy owne native Country : be not difmaid if ill fpoken of, confc en ia 
mil'et*(les, God fufRrs no fin unpiinilhed, no Fye unrevenged. Pray for the Nwbili vs 
honour the Gentry and Yeomanry of England', Ihnd firmetothe commands of this 
Parliament 3 ha v~ a reverent opinion of our worthy Lawyers, tor without their learned 
paines, and the mutuall afti lance of fome true ipirited Grnd'emen, we might ye: be 
m -defiuves, bur we will nor 3 we now fee light as well a many of the Clergy. Pray, if 
it ftand wifh God’s will, that Monarchy n thh Kingdom^ nvty continue, his Majcfty 
and Pofteri y reigne : forger notthe Scot tip Nation their mutual affiftance in our ne- 
Ceffit/, their honourab'e <i par turf : God preferve the illuftrious Fairfax and his whole 
Army3 &£. kt the famous City of London be ever blcfied, and all her worthy Citizens. 

IF I L LI AM LILLY. 

B .January,: 
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A Table of Houfes for the Latitude of 52. degrees. 
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To his honored Friend the Author. WHat! PerJian^CaldeeyArabick^the Greeks 
Latin Aftrologers, all taught to fpeak.e 

InEnglifla / TrifmegiflWy Herculesy 
Pythagoras3 Thales5 Archimedes5 

Great Ptolemy, and Ja/iza Pirmicut, 
Alhumazar^ and Albategniu 
Haliy Bonatufy our ovvne Efckuidus%- 
And Johnde Regiomonte^ Ganivetw, 
Riffey LeovitiWy Michael NoJlradamey 
Cardan, and Habod, Tichoy men of fame* 
All thefe, and more, are dead, all learned Men $ 
Were they alive* they might come learn again. 
But are they dead ? Behold Aftrologie, 
N ow Phoenix like, reviv'd againein thee / 
Queftioas refolv'd, Nativities, Dire£i:ions5 
Tranfites, wHi Revolutions and Profe<5fcion$r 
Sarurne muft lay his fullen prankes afide. 
And Mars his madnefle, left he be defcride $ 
Venus her lufts *y his thefts muft Mercury • 
Sol his ambition 5 Jove his jollity : 
Luna her fickle and unconftant motion. 
Is now notorious to each vulgar notion. 
Aske what you will, W ould you refolved be ? 
Obferve your time, learne your Nativitie : 
Were Picu*y Chambers, PerkinsyMehony Gereey 

Vicars, to wrire againe, all men would jeer yee. 
You dut ft not ler us know when you were borne, 
Your ignorance is brought to publick fcorn: 
Our Latin Lilly is for Boyes are young ; 
Our Englifh Lilly is for Men more ftrong. 
The Sybilt Books were burnt, they are all gone • 
I will preferve my choyce, This is that one : 
Be you for or againft, or will ye, nill ye 5 
I’m for the Art, aqd th'Author tvilliam Lilly. 

(c) John Booker, 

'• r r 
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on the learned fVorfy 
Author. 

BEhold Vrania with a Lilly deckt, 
Prefents her felfe to Englmds gracious view. • 

Let Envies fquare, or oppofite afped 
Not dare at her a frowning looke to fhew; 

Left it be faid, for fuch ungratefull fcornes, 
A Lilly late hath fprung among thethornes. 

WIL L. R O El 

HR.I STUB 

Astrology. : ' ;*l) 

W onder you may! the volumes of the Skye 
I 

L 

L 
I 

A 

■ y+i 

n our owne Characters you here defcry.; 
una and Hermesand the great 
ight of the Worlds and Mars in Englifh treat: 
eve and old Saturne • they their influence fend $ 
nd their Conjunctions in our Tongue are penn’d* 

M tay not Apollo then^ the facred Bayes 
L et fall.upon his head, who cafts their Rayes 
I nto the language of our Albion quill ? 
L oe ! he hath taught great Pt olom's fecrec skill* 
L earning, that once in bra&en piles did ftand^ 
y ou now may fee is Printed in our Land* 

< 

R. L. in Med.Studens 

Fhde-Mathemat* 



On this unfardelled peece ofArt. 

NOt to commend the Author,’tis the lead: 
Of all my thoughts,this Work will doe it beflj 

Nor yet to vex the prying Readers fence 
with bumbaft words inftead of Eloquence, 

Doe I crowd in thefe rude unpolifht lines: 
But rather to informe the giddy times 

How much they are his Debtors; what they owe 
To him, whofe Labours freely doth bellow 

On them his Art, his paines, his piercing fight. 
His lampe of life, to give their darknefle light.’ 

Tis now a crime, and quite grown out of fafhion, 
T’incouragc Art amongftthe Englifb Nation. 

Tell them of it, or Natures myfteries, 
Tufh, cry they ' Ignorance they idolize. 

The glorious Stars, they think God doth nor ufe them 
To doe his will : Lord / how doe men abufe them ? 

Nor will allow the Planets to fulfill 
(As inftruments) Gods high decree or will. 

Nay, feme there are, though letter wife,they can 
Not yet beleeve that all was made for Man. 

Barke black-mouth’d Envie; carpe at what’s well done. 
This Booke lhall be my choyce companion. 

w. w. 
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ZJfon thit OUKE, 

npHe Author sGod,Compofer and theSetter 
Of all his works,and therin every letter. 

Heaven is his Bookjthe Stars both great & final 
Are letters Nonperill and Capitall 

Difperft throughout jtherin our learnings dull. 
In this thy Work it is compleat and full: 

Could imncompofe orfetHeavens letters right 
he would,like Printing,bring to publick fight., 

All what was done,nay what Was thought upoj 
For by this way, I fee it may be done. 



The Contents of the three Books* 

The fir ft Book. 

THe number of Planets, Signs, Af- 
pecds,wiih their fever all names and 

char alders. _ Page 25 

Of the ufe of the Epbemerif. p. 27 

The right hand page of the Epheme¬ 
ra unfolded, 3°" 

Plow to ereS a figure of Heaven by 
the Ephemerk and Table of Houjes a- 
forefaid, - *• 33 

Of the daily motion of the Planets, 
and bow to rvdrice ibeir motion to any 
hour of the day,-and to the Meridian of 
London, 42 

How to find the quantity of the hour¬ 
ly motion of any Planet by the Table fol¬ 
lowing, 44 

Of the twelve hottfes of Heaven, and 
fome named or termes of Ailrologie 47 

Of the twelve houfes of heaven their 
nature andfignification, 50 

Of the Planet Saturn e3 and his Sig¬ 
nifications, 57 
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Of the Planet Mar$3 and his fever all 
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lar fignifi cat ions, ^ 69 
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■ • Of the Moon, her properties and' 
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Of the twelve Signer of the Zodic\ 
and their manifold divifions, 86 

The Nature, Place, Countries, gene¬ 
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the former difeourfe of the twelve Signs> 

100 

Of the Effential! Dignities of the 
Planets, ' 101 
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the Planets, 104 

Of fever all Termes, Afield s, words of 

Art, Accidents belonging to the Planets, 
with other necejfary rules, 105 
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amongff one another, eoS 

A ready Table whereby 19 examine 
the Fortitudes and Debilities of the 
Planets f 115 

AT able fi? swing the mafeuline and 
feminine degrees of every Signe, 116 

A iable fbewing what members in 
mans body every Planet fignifieth in arty 
of the twelve Signer, 119 

Confide rat ions before judgment , 
izi 
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ement, , 123 
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come to pajfeyea or not, 124 
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The Contents. 

The Contents of the fecond Book, containing the refolutioh ' 
of Queftions. 

QoefKons concerning the firft Houfe, 

Page 
ther it fignifie good or ill. If the Querent is likgly to live long 

yea or noty page 119 
Signes of health or long lifey idem. 

‘The time when any accident pall bap* 
peny 130 

To what fart of heaven iis left the 
Sjterent dirett his affairesy 13 2 

Whatpart of bis life is like to he heft 

134 

An Attrological! figure judging the 
former Demandsy 133 

Of the Part of Fortune^ and bow 
to take it either by day or nighty 143 

How to examine its fortitudeSy 145 

If one pall find the party at home one 
Would fieakwithy 

What mark?y mo^e or fear the Que¬ 
rent ha thy idem. 

Whether one ahfent be dead or alivey 
151 

An Mrologicall figure explaining 
the afore ftaid demands y 152 

A Woman whether her Sonne were 
with bis Matter or noty 153 

Of a Ship at Sea, her fafety or de¬ 
fir utt ion y 15 7 

Example of a Ship at Sea upon a fi¬ 
gure judge dy 16a 

Example of another Shipy 165 
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166 - - 14 7 
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167 
By what means attain Kichcsy 168 

The reafon or caufe why the Querent 
may not attain a Fortuney 172 

If the Qjterent pall obtain the Sub- 
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i If one pall acquire his wages or Sti¬ 
pend owing him. 

Of the time when the accidents trea¬ 
ted o f may happeny 175 
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mands aforefaidy 177 

Of that Planet or Planets impediting 
the effecting or performance of. what is 
demanded in every Quettiony 184 

If the Querent pad continue richy 
186 . *74 

Of the third houfe3 viz. of Brethren3Sifters3Kinred3fliort Journeys. 

If the Querent and bis Brother y true or falfeyor fignifie good or evilyl 92 
Neighbour or Sitter pall agree y 188 IfRumours be true or faljey 193 

i Of a Brother that is abfenty 189 Of councell or adviceywbetber good or 
Of RcprtSy Intelligence or Fearesyif evilly 1 p4 

Whether 



The Contents. 
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214 
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224 
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INTRODUCTION 
tO ASTROLOGY. 

Chap. I. 

^he number of Flatlets^ Signes^ Aj} ecis 3 with their [everail Names and 
Characters* 

>N the nrft place you mud know that there 

are (even Planet^ To called and chara¬ 
ctered. 

,Saturne T? > Jufitery 5 Mars S 5 

Venus 2 > Mercury. £ 5 Luna l: there is al- 

fo the Head of the Dragon5 thus noted Cl ; 
and the Taylc y • Cl and y are not Planets 
but Nodes. 

There be alfo twelve Signes: Aries T, 3 Gemini H 3 

Cancer ZB) Leo Sl9 Virgo W 3 Libra & ? Scorpo nt5 Sagittarius 
S, CafrLomus *vy, Aquarius zz 0 Frees X : Through thefe 
twelve Signes the Planets continually move3 and are ever in 
one or other degree of them. It’s neceffary you can perfectly 
diftinguilh the character of every Planet and Signe, before you 
proceed to any part of this ftudy ; and alfo the characters of 
thefe AfpcCts that follow* viz* □ A <P S . 

D You 
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Youmuft know, every Signe containes in longitude thirty 

degrees, and every degree flxty minutes, 8cc. the beginning is 
from T, and To in order one Signe after another: fo the whole 
Zodiack containes 360. degrees, the fecond degree of # is the 
the two and thirtieth degree of the Zodiack, the tenth of # is 
the fortieth, and fo in order all throughout the twelve Sigftes ; 
yet you tnuft ever account the Afpeds from that degree of the 
Zodiack wherein the Planet is/ as if h be in ten degrees ofn, 
and I would know to what degree of the Ecliptick he cafteth 
his finifter Sextil Afped ; rekoning from T to the tenth de¬ 
gree of H, I find 7? to be in the feventieth degree of the Zodi¬ 
ack, according to his longitude 5 if i adde fixty degrees more 
to feventy, they make one hundred and thirty, which anfwers 
to the tenth degree of the Signe SI, to which T? cafteth his 
Afped, or to any Planet in that degree. 

When two Planets are equally, diftant one from each other, 
fixty degrees,we fay they are in a Sextil! Afped,and note it with 
this charader . 

When two Planets are ninety degrees diftant one from ano¬ 
ther, wee call that Alped a Quartill Afped, and write it 
thus, d» 

When Planets are one hundred and twenty degrees diftant, 
we fay they are in a Trine Afped, and we write it thus A. 

When two Planets are one hundred and eighty degrees di¬ 
ftant, we call that Afped an Offofition, and charader the Alp^d 
thus cP : 

When two Planets are in one and the fame degree and mi¬ 
nute of any Signe, we fay they are in Conjundiony and write it 
thus . 

So then if you find 7? in the firft degree of T , and D or any 
other Planet in the fir ft degree of H, you (hall lay they are in a 
Stxtill Afped, for they are diftant one from another fixty de¬ 
grees, and this Afped is indifferent good. 

If h or any other Planet be in the firft degree ofT , and ano¬ 
ther Planet in the firft degree of $, you rauft fay they are in a 
P Afped, becaufe there is ninety degrees of the Zodiack be¬ 
twixt them : this Afpect is of emnfty and not good. 

Ifh bs in the firft degree of and any Planet in the firft 

degree 
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degree of SI , there being now the diftance of an hundred and 
twenty degrees, they behold each other with a Irine Afpe& j 
and this doth denote Unity, Concord and Friendftup. 

If you find h in the firft degree of T , and any Planet in the 
firft degree of they being now an hundred and eighty de¬ 
grees each from other, are Paid to be in Offofition : A bad 
Afpeft: and you muft be mindful! t© know what Signes are 
oppofite each to other, for without it you cannot ere& the 
Figure. - 

When h is in the firft degree of T 5 and any Planet is in the 
fame degree, they are then faid to to be in Conjnnfiion : And 
this Afped is good or ill, according to the nature of the quefti- 
on demanded, 

Signes Off ofite to one an another are 

r # n s a w 
a HI vy » K 

That is V is oppofite to , and ~ to V j to HI, fit to : 
and fo in order as they ftand. 

I would have all min well and readily apprehend what pre- yfatwAits 
cedes,and then they will moft eafily underftand theEphemeris; * 
which is no other thing, then a Book containing the true pla¬ 
ces of thePlanets,in degrees and minute$,in|every of the twelve 
Signes both in longitude and latitude, every day of the yeer at 
noon, and every hour of the day, by corre&ion and equation. 

I have inferted an Ephemeris of the moneth of January 1646 
and after it a Table of Houfes for the latitude of 52. degrees, 
which will ferve in a manner, all the Kingdome of England on 
this fide Newark^ upon 7>e«f, without fenfible errour ; and this 
I have done of purpofe to teach by them, the ufe of an Ephe¬ 
meris, and the manner and meanes ofere&ing a Figure of Hea¬ 
ven, without which nothing can be knowne or made ufe of in 
Aftrology. 

Chap. II. 
Of the ufe of the Efhemerif. 

**r 

He firft line on the left-hand page, tels you, January hath 
31. dayes, 

D 2 la 
T 
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In the fecond line you find. The daily motions of the FTa 

wets and the Dragons head. 

In the third line and over the chara&er of 1? you have M D 
M. fignifying Meridional!, D. DefcenJingi that is,- 7, hath Meri- 
dionall latitude5 and is Delcendingo , 

In the next column you find M. D. and underneath v 5 that 
is, Jupiter hathvSoueh jwMeridional! latitude, :and -is def- 

ceqding. 

In the third column you find M. A. and under thofe letters 
A j that IsdVhath Meridional! latitude, and is afeendim? 

The 0 Hath never any latitude; . 

Tn the next column to the ® you find 9 and then ^3with the 
tftle of their latitude : Now if over any of the Planets you find 
S. A. or D. it teTs you that Planet hath Septentrional!or North 
latftu demand is either afeending or defending, as the letters A. 
or D. do manifeft. 

fourth line'yoo-fee T, f . <? © y 5 j a. now you 
mult obferve ever, the a is in the oppofite Signe and degree to 
the Si, though He is never placed in the Ephemeris. ° 

In the fifth line yxiu have r H v? vy K- “ 1H 51 : OverT 
you have T,, that is to acquaint you, that h is in the Signe of 
T : Over n you have V , -viz. ¥ is in the Signe of n: And fo 
over v? (lands d: And fo of all the reft one after ano- 
ther. 

Tn the fixtdineyou have the figure I. telling of you ids the 
firft.day o£ January > and fo underneath it to the lower end,yoti 
Have the dayof the moneth. , ■ 

Next to the Figure o«e, you have the letter A, which is tha 
letter.oi the day of the week j and if you run downe under that 
column, you fee the great letter to be D, which is the Sunday 
nr Doniimcall letter of the yeer 1646. 

Over againft the firft day of January under the charafter of 
Vi you find 27. 48. over thole figures you lee T 5 the meaning 

as, H is the firftdayof January in-27. degrees and 48. minutes 
©r T : now you muft oblerve* fixty minutes make one degree, 
and that when anyPlanet hath paffed thirty degrees in a Signe* 
ae goeth orderly into the next 5 as out of V into , out of x* 
inton.&c. - 7 

* > 

, ■ " 
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In the fourth column, over againft the firft of the moneth, 
you find 28 R 12, over them JL, and over it V ; that is, % the 
firft of January is in 28 degrees of H and 12 minutes: The let¬ 
ter* R. tels you that he is Retrograde ; had you found Di. or D. 
it had told you he was then come to be Direft in motions Of 
all thefe termes hereafter by themfelves. 

In the fifth column you find 10 5, over thofe figures vp cT, 
viz* & is the firft of January in the tenth degree and five minutes 
of ♦ - 

And fo by this order you find the® to be in 21 degrees, and 
34minutes of v? ; and 9 in 5 degr. 7 min. of X; 9 in 5 degr. 
and 29 min-of ss ; the j) in 21 23 of Til ; a in 12 deg. and 34 
min. of SI . 

So that you fee on the left-hand page, there are tenfeverall * 
columns ; the firft containing the day of the mOntth ; the fe- 
cond, the week-day letter ; the third, the degree and minutes' 
of h ; the fourth containes the degrees and minutes If is in ; and 
lb every column the like for the reft of the Planets. 

Over againft the tenth of January, under the column of the 
®, you find 0^14 minutes, which onely Iheweth youthe 
® to be that day at Noon, in o degrees and 14 minfutes of 
^, &c. 

In the lower end of the left-fide page, after the 31 of Janx-' 
ary you find Lat. of Pla. that is, the Latitude of the Planets. ' 

Under the letter C you find 1 10 20. 
Under the column of T? over againft 1, you find 2 31 5 then 

continuingyour eye, you have under if 0*5 ; under d*o 47 ; 
under $ 1 13; under 9 1 45. The meaning hereof is, that the 
firft day of January T? hath 2 degr: ana 31 min: of latitude; If o 1 

degr: 5 min: d" o degr: 47 min; 9 1 degr: 13 min: 9 idegr: 45 
min: of latitude : To know whether it is North or South, caft ’ 
your eye to the upper column, and yoirmay fee over the cha- 
rafter of 1? ftandsM.D. that is. Meridional! Defcending, or 
South latitude; where you find S~. it tels you the latitune is 
North; if you find A. the Planet is Afcending in his latitude; 
if Da then Defcending, * .-/* 
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Chap. III. 

7'be right-hand page of the Ephemeris unfolded. 

THere are eight columns: the firft contains the dayes of the 
moneth; the/fix next containes the manner, qualityand 

name ofthofeAfpefts the 2) hath to the Planets j as alfio, the 
hour of the day or night when they perfectly meet in Afpeft; 
the eighth column hath onely thole Alpe&s which T? V ® 
5, 5 make to each other, and the time of the day or night 

when. 

In the fourth line under h you find Ocdd.thstt is, 7? is Occiden¬ 
tal! of the ©, or fiets after him} and fo of % , or where you find 
Occid. it noteth as much. 

Under c? you find Orient, that is, d* is Oriental or rifeth be¬ 
fore the ®. And fo at any time. 

For better undemanding the true time when the }> 
comes to the A fpeft of any Planet, you are to obferve, that 
all thole that write Ephemerides, compute the motion of the 
Planets for the noon time, or juft at twelve : And you mull 
know, we and they ever begin our day at Noon, and fo reckon 
24 hours from the noon of one day to the noon of the next 
and after this manner you muft reckon in the Afpe&s. As for 
example: 

Over againft the firft of January 1646. which is Thurfday, 
and under the column appropriate to the ®, you find ^ o.The 
meaning whereof is, that the D is in ^ afpeft with the © 
that firft day o $ January at noon, or no hours P. M. or Pofi Me¬ 
ridiem. 

Over againft Friday the fecond of Ianuary, you find under 
the column of $ □ 6. and on the right hand over againft the 
fame day, under 5 >g 9. which is no more then this, viz. the 
fecond of January at fix a clock after noon, the l comes to the 
□ or Quartill afpeft of $ 5 and at nine of clock ftie meets with 
the * of 5 . f . .. . 

Over againft the fixt day of January, being Tuelday,under T? 
you find □ 14.that is,fourteen hours after noon of that day,the 

2) comes to the □ of h : now you may eafily find,that the four¬ 

teenth 
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teenth hour after noon of Tuefday3 is two of clock in the mor- 
Rihg on Wednefday. 

A<*ainc5 under the column of the® you find# 11 48. which 
Is no more but this, the J> comes to d with the ® at 48 minutes 
after eleven of clock at night: now you niuft know the D her 
d with the © is her change, her next □ after d with the © is the 
firft quarter, her d with the © Is full ]> , her □ after cP is her laft 

quarter. 
If ydti nuderftand but this,that thirteen hours is one of clock 5 

the day ftibftquent, fourteen hours two of clock, fifteen hours 
three of clock in the morning, fixteen is four of clock, feven- 
taen hours is five in the morning, eighteen is fix of clock,nine¬ 
teen hours is feven of clock, twenty hours is eight in the mor- 
ninsj, twenty one hours is nine of clock, twenty two hours af¬ 
ter noon is ten of clock the next day,twenty three hours is ele¬ 
ven of clock, See. Now we never fay twenty four hours after 
noon, for then it’s juft noon, and if we fay go. 00. after noon 
that is juft at noon, or then it’s full twelve of clock: Under¬ 
hand this and you cannot er re. 

In that column under the Planets mutual! Afpc&s, over 
againft the third oflanuary being Saturday, you find >i< 7? V 21 

that is h and V are in afpeft 21 hours after noon of the Sa¬ 
turday 5 and that is, at nine of clock on the Sunday, morning 

following. ,. , 
Over ag unft the fourth day you find !>'Apgtum, that is, Ihe 

is then neereft to the earth : over againft the eighteen! h day in 
the outmoft column you find 3) Tctig^on^ that is, the 3) is then 
moft remote from the earth. 

Over againft the twelfth day, in the fame outmoft column, 
you find 9 in Elong. Max. it ftiould be V in Maximt Elongatione, 
or that day 5 is in his greateft elongation or diftance from 

the © , _ r j 
Over againft the fixtf of January^ you find m the on tilde co¬ 

lumn Vc © V SSc? 2 s that is, the © and % are in a Quincunx 
afpeft that day r now that afpe& confifteth of fiveSignes. or 

150 degrees. . , , 
SS is a Semifextil,and tels you, that day d and ? are m Semi* 

fextrl to each other: this afpeft confifteth of 30 degrees. 
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Over againft the 25 ot Lwuarj, .you find in the outmoft co- 

• hlmn?,h f ¥• and CL® * : The meaning is, that at e£ 
Ienrofd“,k after n9°n, h . and o' are in a QuartiU afpeft 5 and 
CL® h tels you the® and h have a QuintiJl afpeft to each 
other that day : A Qt.intill confifts of two Signes twelve de- 

• greei’,°r Whe" PIanets arediftant 72 degrees from each other. 
we feldomeufe more afpe&s then the o' * a A tf>: to the/e of 
late one K e p l e r, a learned man,hath added fome new ones 
as follow^ viz. 

A SmijextiU^ chartered SS, of thirty degrees. 
A Quintil Q_conJif?ing of [event} two degrees. 
Aire decile Td confining 0/108 degrees. 
^ Biquintill Bq confining of 144 degrees. 
^ Quincunx Vc confining 0/150 degree/. 
I only acquaint you with thefe.that finding them any where 

you may apprehend their meaning. 7 e 

A T fW thr°utWt° fidtr °f “ ,EPhemeris> ^lloweth in order, 
TXtif Hf HrU -S. 5-f°r S'u,h°Ut. * Prefent Ephemeris and 
Table of Houfes3 it s impoilible to mftruft you to fet a Fi^nrp 

i^thbArthkh WC CaH givC "° Hgment,or perform any thing 

Table of°h*! A« theFe f^elye Signes in theZodiack, through which 
fes. the ® and all the Planets make their daily motion, fo are there 

as you may fee twelve feverall great pages ; and as r is the firft 
Stgne of the Zodiack, fo in the firft line of the firft great oatte 
doe yog find ® in T 5 in the fecond grand page and firft line 
you find © m «; m the third page and firft line® ® in E• a “J 
fo in order according to the fucceffion of Signes one after ano¬ 
ther through the twelve pages: By help of thefe Tables we’ 
frame a Fzgure? as I fhall now acquaint you. 
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Chap. IV. 
flow to erect a Figure of heaven by the Efbmerv and iabk of Houfe 

aforejaid. . I 

IN the fir ft place you are to draw the Figure thus $ and to 
know that thole twelve empty Ipaces are by us called the 

twelve Houles of 
Heaven, that fquare 
in the middle is to 
write the day, yeerf 
and hour of the day 
when we fet a figure: 
the firft houle begins 
ever upon that line 
where you lee the fi¬ 
gure i placed, the ie- 
cond houfe where 
you lee the figure of 
2 ftand, the third 
houfe where you fee 
the c figure 3, the 
fourth houfe begins 

where you find the figure of 4, the fifth houfe where you tee 
the figure 5, the fixth houle where you fee the figure d, the le- 
venth houfe where you find the figure 7, the eighth houle 
where you find the figure 8, the ninth houfe where you find the 
figure p,the ioh houfe where you find the figure io,the eleventh 
where you find the figure 11, the twelfth houle where you find 
the figure 12 : what fpace is contained between the figure one 
to the figure two,is of the firft houfe, or what Planet you lhali 
find to be in that fpace,you lhali fay he is in the firft houfe j yet 
if he be within five degrees of the Culp of any houfe,his vertue 
lhal be alfigned to that houle to whofeCufp he is neereft,&c.but 
of this hereafter. The Cufp or very entrance of any houfe, or 
firft beginning, is upon the line where you lee the figures pla¬ 
ced b upon which line you rauft ever place the Signe and degree 
of die Zodiack, as you find it in the Table of Hou fes, as if you 

E find 
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find io degrees of T for the tenth houfe, you muft place the 
number i o and Signe of V upon the line of the tenth houle, 
and that fame tenth degree is the Culp or beginning of that 
houle, and fo in the reft. 

In ere&ing or letting your Figure, whet fffer of a Qgeftion or 
Nativity3 you are to confider thefe three things. 

Firft, the yeer, moneth, day of the week* houre or part of 
the houre of that day. 

Secondly, to oblerve in the Ephemeris of that yeer and day 
the true place of the ® in Signe, degree and minute at noon. 

Thirdly* what hours and minutes in the Table of Houles 
doe anfwer or Hand on the left hand againft the degree of that 
Signe the® is in the day of the Queftion ; for by adding the 
hour of the day3and hours and minutes anfwcring to the place 
of the ® * your Figure is made, and this Signe where the ® is 
you muft alwayes look for in that great column under the title 
of the tenth houle, where you find the ® and that Signe toge¬ 
ther ; as if upon any day of the yeer when I let my Figure, the 
® is in T, then the firft great page or fide ferveth,for there you 

.find ® in V $ if the ® be in b * then the fecond page ferveth,and 
}io in order :: and as in the iippermoft line you find ® in y b 

31, See. fo underneath thofe char afters, and tmder the tenth 
houle, you fee o i 2345 6, and fo all along to 30 de¬ 
grees ; fo that let the ® be in what degree he will, you have it 
exactly to degrees in the fecond lefife column, under the title of 
the tenth houfe } if any minutes adhere to the place of the ® 
as alwayes there doth, if tho$ minutes exceed thirty, take the 
hours and minutes adhering to the next greater degree the ® is 
in 5 if Idle minutes then thirty belong to the ®, take the fame 
you find him with, for you muft know it breeds no error in an 
Horary Queftion. 

(e by * would ereft a Figure of Heaven the fixt of January, being 
irefol- Tuelday, 1646. one hour thirty minutes afternoon, or P.M* 

that is, Pcft Meridiem: Firft, I look , in the Ephemeris over 
againft the fixth of January, for the true place ofthe ®, and I 
find it to be 26 3 9 vy $ then I look in the Table of Houfes un¬ 
till I find ® in vy, which I doe in the tenth great page, and 
lender the aum ber 1 o* which fignifieth the tenth houfe* I find 

* ’ '&! 
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v? ; 1 enter with 
the degree of the 0 
which being 26 39 

3$ 

5/ 
5? 

>; 

l 646^, _ 

6-^jarmary 
1. ftaiLm jo.nitn 
P*M. QFA-ncrnooti 

«4<rvp 
et □ 9 

rfjp ©* 

&■1 

I look for 275 and 
on the left hand a- 
gainft it ,1 find 19 h 
5 6 m j in the head ~ ,, 
ot the Table over <^y>\ 
them H. M. figni-; 
lying Houres and 
Minutes : Thefe 
hours and minutes 
viz. 19 ^6,Iadde 
to the time of day 
in my Queftion, 
viz* 1 3o(andfo 
I muft alwayesin 
every Queftion adde both numbers together, and it they make 
more then 24 hours* I muft caft away 24 hours, and enter the 
Table of Houles, under the |ritle °C time ^rom noon5 Peking 
for the remainders r the neereft number to it, and on the right 
hand over againft it,under the feverall columns, you (hall have 
the Culps of the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, firft, fecond, third, 
houfes : but to my former purpofe : I add 19 56 to 1 30 and 
they produce 21 hours, 26 minutes; which number I feek 
for in that column, entituled time from noon, or Hours, minutes, 
and which number I find precifely in the eleventh great page, 
under the® in s»} and over again!! 21 26 on the right hand 
under the column of the tenth houfe, Ifindip, and over its tenth bouj 
head upward, the Signe of ess, fo then I put the 19 degree of as 

nnon the Cufp of the tenfeh houfe. # 
PIn the third column, over againft 21 26 I find 17 6, over it Eleventh 

the Signe of H 5 aboveK the number 11, which appoints you bouje. 
17 degrees, and 6 minutes of H for the Cufpe of the eleventh 

h°Iifthe 4th column you find over againft the former number tweift houfe 
, x a7,over that the charafter ,at the upper end 12,which1 tels 
vou that 11 37 degrees of 'tS muft be placed on the Culp ot t e 

LelVth houfe. E 2 !n 

re 
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Firft houfe. In the fifth column over againft the former number, yon 

have 25 31, over it E, over E 1 Houfe, and dire&syou to 
place the 2 5 degrees and 31 minutes of E upon the line or Cufp 

* of the firft houfro , 

Second heufe. In the fixth column you find 17 10, over that $, 2 Houfe, 
which tels you 17 10 degrees of the Signe s muft be placed 
on the Cufp or line of the fecond hoafe. 

third houfe, . In thefeventh little column over againft the former number 
you have 2 22* over it the Signe a, and in the upper line 
3 Houfe 5 fo you are diverted to put the 2 deg.and 22 minutes of 

- a upon the Culp ofithe third houfe. 
Having now perfe&ed the tenth, eleventh, twelfth, firft, fe- 

cond and* thud Houle, I muft direct yosu~hQW> to performe 
the reft. 

Youmuft for imderftanding hereof know, that the firft fix 
Signes of the Zodiack are oppofite to the fix laft, as formerly I 
told you. 

r « m • s a m . 
£5 Tit “V V? ZZ X*; 

Viz.- T is oppofite to ss, and to V 5 to m, and m to 
^, and fo all the reft in order. . 

The twelve Houles alfo are oppofite each to other : as thus 

10 II 12 I 2 3 

:■» 45678 9 ; 

So that the tenth houfe is oppofite to the fourth, the fourth 
to the tenth * the eleventh to the fifth,the fifth to the eleventh, 
and fo all the reft as you find placed : The ufe you are to make 
of it is this. That if 03 the Cufp of the tenth houfe you find 
the Signe T, then muft you place on the Cufp of the fourth 
the Signe &; and look what degree and minute poffefleth the 
Signe of the tenth houfe, the lame degree and minute of the 
oppofite Signe muft be placed on the Cufp of the fourth houfe, 
and fo of all the other Signes and Cufps of houfes 5 and this is 
generall, and ever holdeth true; without which rule obferved, 
you cannot ere&: the Figure aright. 

In our former Figure you fte 19 zz on the Culp of the tenth 
A hoefe. 
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houfe, Si is oppofite to zz ,f and the fourth houfe to the tenth 5 
fo then I place the 1? degree of Si upon* the Culpe of that 
houfe. 

Upon the line or Culp of the eleventh houfe you lee X 17 6 
is the Signe oppofite to K, and the fifth houfe to the ele¬ 

venth ; fo that I place the 17 degree and 6 minutes of W upon 
the Culp of the fifth houfe. 

The Cufp of the twelfth houfe is the 11 37 of , I fee Til 
is oppofite to ^ , and the fixth houfe to the twelfth } I there¬ 
fore put the 11 degree and 37 minutes of m. on the Cufp of the 

fixth houfe. 
1 doe fo in the reft of the houfes, and by this meanes I have 

framed the twelve houfes, and placed the fever allSignes of the 
Zodiack upon the Culps as they ought to be. 

Having linilhed your twelve Houfes by the Method prece¬ 
ding, you muft now learne to place the Planets therein; which 
you muft doe by obferving in the Bphemeris, the exad place of 
the Planet in Signe and Degree at noone the day of the Figure* 
and in what Houfe you (hall finde the Sign wherein the Planet 
is, in that Houfe muft you place the Planet, within the Houfe 
if the Planet be in more Degrees then the Gufpe of the Houfe* 
without the Houfe,if his Degrees be lefle then thofe of theCufp 

of the Houfes. 
Over againft the fixt day of January aforefaid, I finde T? to 

be in 27. 58. of T : I look for T in the Figure, but find it not; 
I find X on the Gufpe of the eleventh, and \S on the Cuff e of 
the twelfth Houle fo I conclude that the Signe T is inter¬ 
cepted j for fo we fay when a Signe is not upon any of the 
Cufpes of Houles,but is included betwixt one Houle and ano* 
ther ; I therefore place T? in the 11 Houfe,as you may fee. 

In the next place I finde the place of X to be 27.40 JL. I find 
25.31* H to be on the Cufpe of the fir ft Houfe, becaufe the De¬ 
grees adhering to % are greater then the Gufpe, I placed with¬ 
in the Houfe. Andbecaufe he is noted Retrograde I place the 
letter R,the better to informe my judgement. 

’ In the fifth column of the Ephemeris I find the fixth of Jar 
mry to be in the 13. 55. r? ^which Signe in the Figure is the 
Gufp ofthe eighth Houfe: I therefore place as neer the Cufp 

E 3 as 
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as I can,but his Degrees in the Signe being lefTe then the Cuipe 
of the Houle, I place him without the Houfe. 

I findethe © the fixth day o(Ianuary to be in 26.3 9. vp whem 
I place beyond the Cuipe of the eighth Houle, becaule tile 
Degrees of the ©ini? are more then the Cuipe of the Houle. 

In the fame line, and over again ft the lixt of Ianuary, 1 finde 
9 to be in 10. Degrees,and 5 3 minuts of X . 

I finde the Signe of X on the Cuipe of the eleventh Houle, 
and there I put 9 in the tenth Houfe,neer the Cufpe of the ele¬ 
venth Houfe, but not in the Houfe, becaule the Degrees of the 
Signe Ihe is in, are not equivalent to the Degrees of the Cufpe 
of the eleventh Houfe, but are fhort of them. 

In the eight Column I finde under the Cara&er of 9 13.18. 
above it ^. I therefore place 9 neer the Cuipe of the tenth 
Houle, but not in the Houle; for you may lee he is neerer in 
Degrees to the Cufpe of the tenth Houfe then the ninth; for 
by how much neerer he is in Degrees to the Cufpe of any 
Houfe, having the fame Signe, by fo much the neerer he ought 
to be placed to the Cuipe of that Houle. 

In the ninth Column, under the Column of the 3) I finde 
over againft the lixth of Ianuary 20.54. aiK* over the Figures 
V? : fo then I place the 3) very neer the © in the eighth Houfe, 
and betwixt the Cuipe of the Houle and the © $ for you may 
fee the 3) hath not fo many Degrees as may put her beyond the 
© 3 nor hath Ihe fo few to be without the eighth Houle. How 
to reduce the motion of the 3) and other Planets to any home 
of the day,you fhall be inftrufted hereafter. 

In the tenth column I find over againft my faid day, 11.10. 
over it 51 and £1: fo you fee the£1 is in n.deg. 10. min. of 
51; which I place in the middle of the third houfe, becaule ten 
degrees are very neare as nigh the Cufp of the third houle as 
fourth 5 the ^ being alwayes in the oppolite Signe and degree 
to the Q,, I place in the ninth houle, viz* in 11 degrees 1 o mi¬ 
nutes of ss 5 This beingdone, I muft obferve how the 3) Ope¬ 
rates and applies the fame day 3 I find the lixt o(Iannary on the 
right-hand page of the Book, that the 3) did laft feperate from 
a o'of d* ind now is applying to a cf of © at 11 48, that is, 
at eleven of clook and 48 minutes after at night, then to a o 

of 
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of 1j at fourteen hours after noon, or at two of clock the next 
morning. 

Thus have you one Figure of Heaven ere&ed, and the Pla¬ 
nets therein placed,though not re&ified to the hour of the day, 
for how to reduce their motion to any hour I fhall {hew here¬ 
after: Butbecaufe I have by experience found, that many 
Learners have been much ftumbled for want of fuflicient dire- 
£Uons in former Introdu&ions to fet a Scheame of Heaven, 
1 fhall be a lied* more copious, and fhew an example orjtwo 
more, 

I would ere&a Figure on Saturday the 17 of lemuary 1646/ 
for eleven of clock and twenty after noon : the ® that day 
at noon is in 7 degrees and 52 of sz: in the eleventh page 
of the Table of Houfes I find ® in xxunder the column of the 
tenth houfe I look for the eighth degree of ss, becaufe 5 2 mi¬ 
nutes want but little of a degree 5 over againft the eighth de¬ 
gree on the left hand, under the title of Time from noony I find 
20 42, viz. 20 hours 42 minutes 5 'fo then I work thus. 

Time of the day is 11 
hours and minutes anfwering to the eighth degree of 
~, is . ~ 20 

there being 62 min. viz. two min. more then one 
hour, I take that hour and adde both numbers toge- kou< 
ther, and they make 3 % 
From 32 hours and 2 min. I fubdufr 24 hours, as 1 muft ever 
doe, if there be more then 24 hours, and then there remained 
as you lee, 8 hours and 3 2 02 
2 min. which I find not! 24 
precifely in theTable of 
Houles, but I find 8 o. 

20 

42 

nun5 

02 

Subducted* 

% 2 Remaines* > 
which is neer my number, and which ferves very well; over 
againft 8 and o m I find 28 o, and in the upper part I find $, 
and over it the tenth houfe, fo then I have 28 degrees, o min. 
of for the Cufp of my tenth houfe : in the fame line, on the 
right hand to this 28 degr. of S, you fhall find 4 36, over it 
m, in the upper part the eleventh houfe: fo then 4 <iegr. 3 6 
min. offl^ are the Cufp of the eleventh houfe3 then have you 
over againft the faid number of 8 hours o min. in the fourth 

column 
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column, o 4, over its head the twelfth houie, this tels you 
the Cufp of the twelfth houfe is o degr. 4 min. of &: in the 
fifth column over againft the faid former number, you have 
21 3, over them figures at the top of the page, a , and then 
the firft houie 5 which lignifies* that you mult place the 21 deg. 
and 3 min. of on the Cufp of the firft rhoufeadjoyning to 
the 21 degr. and 3 min* of A in the lixth column:, I find 13 57^ 
over it the Signe Til, in the upper part the fecond houfe, by 
which I know, that 13 degr. and 57 min. of ra muft be placed 
on the Culp of the lecond houfe. In the feventh and utmoft 
column over againft my forefaid oumher of 8 hours and o min. 
I find 15 46, over them the Signe J, in the upper column over 
their head the third houfe, pointing out 15 degr. 4 6 min. of ^ 
for the Cufp of the third houfe 5 fo then your Culps of houses 
ftand thus: 

Tenth houfe 28 s. 
Eleventh houie 4 3 6 HL. 
Twelfth houfe 04ft, 
Firft houie 21 3 a . 
Second houfe 13 57 TTf,. 
Third houie 15 46 **. 

The Culps of the other houles are found out by the oppo- 
fite Signes and houles, as I formerly dire&ed, viz. the fourth 
houfe being oppolite ever to the tenth, and the Signe v? to 
I place the 28 degr, of y? on the Culp of the fourth houfe: the 
fifth is oppolite to the eleventh, and X is the oppolite Signe to 
M , I therefore place the 4 degr. 3 6 min. of X for the Culp of 
the fifth : the twelfth houie is oppolite to the lixth, fo is V op¬ 
polite to ^ , therefore I place o degr. 4 min. of T on the Cufp 
pf the lixth houie: the feventh houfe is oppolite to the firft 
houfe, and T t@£s, I jtherefore place the 21 degr. and 3 min. of 
T, the oppolite Signe to ,on the Cufp of the leventh houie: 
the eighth houfe is oppolite to the lecond, and & to Til, 1 
therefore place the 13 degr. and 57 min. of on the Culp of 
die eighth houfe : the ninth houfe is oppolite to the third,and 
It to >?, I therefore make the 15 degr. and 4$ of H the Cufp 
pf the ninth houie: The Planets are to be placed in the Fj- 

gute 
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gure as formerly directed ; nor let it trouble you, if you find 
ionietimcs two Signes in one houfe, or almoft three, or fome- 
times one Signe to be on the Cufps of three houfts, ever place 
your Planets orderly as neer the degree of the houfe, as the 
number of degrees y our Planet is in will permit. 

You muft ever remember that if your hour of the day be in 
the morning, or as we fay Jntc Meridiem, of before noon, you 
muft reckon the time, as from the noon of the day preceding : 
As for example. 

I would erett a Figure the 26. day of lanuary 1646. being 
Munday, for 9. of the clock and 45 min. before noon. 

My time ftands thus: 9 h°. 45 rain. 
To this I adde 12. houres, becaufeit is properly in our ac¬ 

count, the 21. houre and 45 minuts after noon of the Sunday 
preceding : fo then you may fay thus ; the Figure is fet for 9. 
hours and 45* minutes ante meridiem^ or before noon of the 
Monday. 

Or elfe 25, of January ^ being Sunday, 21 hours and 45 min. 
foft meridiem^ or after noon, which is all one with the former 
time. 

I find the ® at noon the fame 26 day,to be in 16 degr.and $ 9 
min. of sx 51 look in the Table ofHoufes what hours and min. 
correfpond to the 17 degrees of in the tenth houfe 5 in the 
eleventh page I findthe Signe zz, and along in the column of 
the tenth 17 degr. o min. on the left hand I find over againft 
them,2i hours 18 min.to thefe I add the hours andmin.of the 
day, viz. 21 45 } added together, they make 43k 03™ 
from which in regard they are more then 24 hours, 
1 fubftraft 24. 

43 03 
V '' • , 24 , . f 

Pvefts 19 03 
With my 19 hours and 3 min. I enter the Table of Houfes, 

and under the title of hours and minutes, or Time from noon, 
I feck my number. In the tenth page I find 19 hours and 1 min. 
which is the next number unto my defire, QVer againft it I fee 
14 0, and in the upper part vy and tenth houfe, fignifying the 
j 4 degr. of the Signe VP is to be placed on the Cufp of the 

F tenth 
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tenth houfe, the reft of the houfes are found out in order as 
they ftand in the Table of Houles over againft my number of 
*9 hours and l min. I hope thele examples will belufficient 
for all young Learners; but that they may prefently confider 
whether they have fet theirFigure right yea or no,let them take 
this general rule,tfiat if theFigure be ere&ed from noon toSun 
fet 5 the ® Will be in the ninth, eighth or feventh houfe$ if it be 
ere&ed from Sun let till midnight,he fhall find the ® in the fixt, 
fift or fourth houfe; if it be let from midnight till ® rife, he 
fhall find the ® in the third, lecond or firft houfe 5 if the Figure 
be fet from ® rife till noon, then he fhall find the ® in the 
twelfth, elenth or tenth houfe, &c. 

J r\ J 

Chap. V. 

Of t)e daily motion of the Planet;, and bow to reduce their motion to any 
boure of the daj^ and to t ie Meridian of London# 

WE have feldome occafion to ere& a Scheame of Heaven 
juft at noon, to which time the motions of the Planets 

are exa&ly calculated, and need not any rectification $ but ufin¬ 
ally all Queftions are made either fome hours before, or after 
noon 5 therfore it is needfull you know how to take their diur- 
nall or daily motion, or how many degrees or min. they move 
in 24 hours, that thereby you may have a proportion to adde 
to the place of your Planets according to the hour of the day 
or night when you fet your Figure : And although in horary 
Queftions, it occafioneth no error (except in the motion of the 
2)) yet I thought fit to inftru^ the Learqer herewith, that fo 

he may know how to doe his work handfomely. Example* 
You muft fet downe the place of your Planet in Signe, de¬ 

gree and minute as you find him at noon; and if your Planet 
b* dire£fc,you muft firbftraft him in degree and minute from the 
place he is in the day fubiequent: but when a Planet is retro¬ 
grade, you muft doe the contrary, viz. fubftraft the motion of 
your Planet the d ay fubfequent from the day going before. 
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Example ; 

January 7. at noon, T3 is 28 o T -n 
*4 J ^ . o Daily Motion w t. nm. 
January 6. at noon, h is 27 58 y 

Here you fee the daily motion of h is onely two minuter, 

Jan. 6. V R 27 40 a 
Jan.y.% 27 34 

tan. 7. cf is in 14 41 37 
Zd/z. 6* cT is in 13 $ 5 

46 

So the diurnall motion of d* is 46. min* 

Daiiy motion U 6, min• 

Z4«. 7.® is in 27 40^7 
/*«• 6.® is in 26 39 

i 01 

The daily motion of the ® is one derg.and one min. 

Ian. 7. 9 is in 12 2 K 
Iw.6. 9 is in 10 53 

1 9 

Thfe daily motion of 9 is 1. degr. and 9. min. 

Jan. 7. 9 is in 14 45 
Jan. 6. 9 is in 13 18 

1 27 

So the diurnall motion of 9 is 1. degr. 27. min. 

Jan. 7. 3) is in 3 1 ss 
/4«. 6. 2) is in 20 54 V9 

Subftraft 20. degr. 54. inin of v? from 30. degr. the comple¬ 
ment ofa Signe, and there reft 9. degr. 6, min. which added to 
2 degr. 1. min. of ™, make the diurnall motion of the J to be 
12 degr. and 7. min. The work had been eafier, but that the 5 
was removed into another Signe before the day fubfequent at 

F 2 JAr. 
noon. 
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Ian. 6» is in i j io 51 
lan.j.&l is in io 24 

! 4 6 ' 

The motion of the Q> is 46. min. whom you Kiuft carefully 
obferve, for he fometimes moves forward in the Signe, fome- 
times backward, which you may ealily perceive by the Ephe- 
meris, without furtherinftru6fioH. -- 1 

How b find the quantity of the hourly motion of any Flanct by 
the 7 able following. 

IN every Figure you fet, the place of the Planets otfght to be 
re&ihed to the hour of the fetting the Figure, elpecially the 

place of the}), becaufe of her fwift motion * in the Planets 
you need not be fcrupulous, but take whole decrees withnnf 
fcnfible error, or indeed any at all: this I meanefn Quehions; 
but in Nativities, you are to have the places of themexaftly to 
degrees and minutes ; and above all, the motion of the Sun to 
minutes and feconds, becaufe by his motion we let the yeerh 
revolutions of Nativities. • * 

I (hall onely deliver the practice of two or three Examples 
and leave the red to the diligence of every Learner, r The Ta! 
ble foil owe the 

Deg.. 

O j 
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ie. mi lec tb. 

mi jec tb. 4h 

1 0 2 30 
2 0 5 0 

3_ 0 
z_ 30 

4 0 10 0 

5_ 0 i2|3o 

6 0 £5 0 

7' 0 I? 3° 
8 0 j^o 0 

9_ 0 30 

10 0 0 

11 0 
Ci 3£ 

12 0 
30°.. 

11 32, 30 

£4 0 
m 

0 

15 0 rJ 3? 30 

16 0 I40 0 

l7 0 42I30 

18 0 45! 0 

190 47i 3^ 
200 

21 jo 52 3C 

de. 'm/ jec tb- 

mi !Jec tt). 4h 

220 55 0 

£3 0 5 7I30 

24 I 0 0 

25 I 2 3° 

26 I 5 0 

27 I 7 3o: 

28 T * 10° I 

29 1 12 3° 

301 12 
0 

31 r 
11 30 

32 1 20 0 

33 1 22 3°' 

34 
T 2 5 0 

35 I 27 3 0! 

36 I ’ 30 0 

37 I 32 30 

38 I | 35 0 

39 I 37 3° 

4£ I 4° 2_ 

'41 T 42 30 

’42 I 45 0 1 

1 
^

 
1 

| mi jet tb. 

mi j jec tb. 4h 

43 1 47 30 

44 1 5o 0 

45 |i 52 3,° 

g6 i 55 0 

47 1 57 30 

4s 2 
. 

0 0 

4£ 

- 
2 2 1 30 

50 2 ii 0 

3^2 7j 30 

52 2 100 i 

53 2 
___ 

12 

H 2 r5|o 

55 2 17130 

5fi 2 20 0 

57 2 22 30 

5^ 2 25 0 | 

59 2 27j 3° 

60 
2 3o|o 

61 2 32 

1 

3c 

la the preceding Scheam of the fixt of Lin. you find the diur- 
nail motion of the Sun to be 61 min. or one deg.one min.in the 
very iaft line of this Table I find 6i,over the head of it deg. min. 
but over againfi: 61 to the right hand, I find 2 32 30, which 
tels you, that the hourly motion of the Sun is, 2 min. 32 fe- 
conds, and thirty thirds, as you may fee in the upper part of 
the column over the heads of the figures. 

The daily motion ofcf is 46 min.in the Figure abovenamed; 
F 3 l 
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3 37 
3 min. 37 feconds, and lb much is 

the hourly motion of 5, when his diurnall motion is 87 
minutes. 7 

The daily motion of the 3 you fee is 12 degr. and 7 min* 
I enter downe the full column with 12, again!} it I iind 
30 o, viz* o degr. 30 min. o feconds. 

I enter with 7, over againh it I find 
I adde the number to it 

17 30 
30 o o 

they produce 30 min. 17 feconds,and 30 thirds for the hourly 
motion of the 3> in our figure : you may in her operation reieft 
the feconds and thirds. ' 

Bv this rule I would know where the true place of the © is at 
that hour when we ere&ed the Figure. 

The hour of the day is 1 30, the time admitted by Eicbiia- 
dm for reducing his Ephemeris to the Meridian of London, is <0 
min. of an hour in motion, for they being more Eaft then we 

the© comes (oonerto them at their noon, then to us that are 
more Weft-ward, by fo much time: I adde 50 min. to my for¬ 
mer time, viz. 1 30, the whole is then 2 hours 20 min. now if 
the motion of the © in.one hour be 2 min. 32 feconds 
then in two hours it will be 2 min. feconds more: 

added together they are 5 min. 4 feconds : 

Which 

ji -c 2 • . .7 \ s > v .. ■ v • -s ■ ;■ v ' - ' - ■ .v v. ■ >. ■ • ■ . ■ * 
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I enter downe the firft column, and find 46, again!} it I find 
1 min. 5 5 Icconds to be one hours motion of d* , when in 24 
hours he moves 46 min. 

y°u note, if you enter with minutes, you mud have 
minutes, if with feconds, feconds 5 and fo in the reft: This ia 
the motion of T? V d” @ 9 with the ]) otherwayes* 

If the motion of your Planet be above 61 min. viz* 70 or 73 
or So min. then enter the Table twice : as for example. 

The motion of 5 is, as you perceive, 1 degr. and 27 min. I 
womd know what his hourly motion is, I enter fir ft with 
min. again ft which I find 2 30, viz. 2 min. 30 feconds, then I 

enter with 27, again!} which I find 1 7 30, viz. 1 min 7 fe¬ 

conds, thirty thirds, which I caft away, and adde the two for- 
mcr fummes together thus, 2 30 
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Which being added to the place of the © at noon, make th- 
true place of the© at time of ere&ion of the figure,'2 6 dev, 

jnm. and 4 fee. of VP; there is 20 min- of one hour more 
but becaufe they produce nothing of confluence., 1 omit iai 
ther trouble herein. . .r 

The place of the J> the fame day at noon is 20 54 VP •, it you 
adde her motion in two hours, you (hall ice it will be twice 
30 min. viz. one whole degr. and then her true place will be 

We that fet many Figures, never care for this exa&neffe, but 

ufe this generall rule * In the mot'on of the ® S and y , it the 
Figure be fet fix or feven hours after noon, we adde about 15 
min. to their places at noon, and fo allowing for every fix 

hours i ^ min. motion. # , 
Becaufe the J goeth 12, 13 or 14 degr. in onlday, we con- 

ftantlv adde to her rI ice at noon 3 degr. for every fix hours, 

and fome min. over ; doe fo with the other Planets according 
to their diume motion : He that would doe them more exact, 
mav work them by multiplication and drafion, or procure 

fome old Ephemeris, wherein there is ufually large proportio¬ 

nal! Tables concerning this bufineffe. . runt 
Now a* I have acquainted you, that in motion of the l la- 

,rts you muft in a Nativity or Queftlon, if youpleafe, allow 

thePlanets fo much to be added unto their place at noon as can 

be got in 30 min. of an hour, fo you muft obfeve the contrary 
in the Afpefts: As for example: The fixt of Ianmry you find $ 
inn 1,14P.M.tu'a.the 2> comesto the a afpeft of h at 14hours 
after the noon of the fixe day of Iammy, or at two of the clock 
the next morning on the feventh day : now you muft fubdutt 
<0 min. of an hour irom 14 hours, and then the true time ot 

the J> her perfeft □ to h with us at LonJonjs at 13 hours and 10 

min. after noon : doe fo in all theAfpe^ts&c. 

‘ ~ Chap. VI. 
Of (fie twelve Houfes of Heaven, and fome Names or lermes 0} 

AStrologie. 
‘He whole Spheare of Heaven is divided into four equal! 

;; parts by the Mfnteaidfforfm, and again^ntof^r 
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Quadrants, and every Quadrant againe into three parts, ac* 
cording to otiier Circles drawne by points of Se&ions of the 
aforefaid Meridian and Horizon 5 fo the whole Heaven is di¬ 
vided into twelve equall parts, which the Aftrologers call 
Houfes or, Manfions, taking their beginning from the Eaft. 

The firft Quadrant is deferibed from theEaft to the Mid- 
heaven, or from the line of the firft houfe to the line of the 
tenth houfe, and containes the twelfth, eleventh and tenth 
houfes, it’o called the Oriental\ Vernal/, Mafculine^Sanguine^ Infant 
quarter. 

The fecond Quadrant is from the Cufp of the Mid- heaven 
to the Cufp of the feventh houfe, containg the ninth, eighth 
and feventh houfes, and is called the Meridian jEfl iv all femininey 
TcuthfuU, Cbolerick^qnarter. 

The third Quadrant is from the Cufp of the feventh houfe 
to the Cufp of the fourth houfe, and containes the fixth, fifth 
and fourth houfes, is called Occidental/, Antumnall, Mafuline 
Melancholli.qne, Manhood, cold and dry. 

The fourth Quadrant is from the Cufp of the fourth to the 
Cufp of the firft houfe, and containes the third, fecond and 
firff houfe, is Northerner Feminine Old age, of the nature of Winter, 
Phlegmatique. 

The firft,tenth,feventh and fourth houfes hereof are called^- 
g/rx, the ele venth,fecond, eight and lift are called Succedants,the 
third, twelfth, ninth and fixth, are tearmed Cadents : the An¬ 
gles are moil: powerful!, the Succedants are next in vertue, the 
Cadents poore, and of little efficacy : the Succedant houfes fol¬ 
low the Angles,the Cadents come next the Succedants jin force 
and vertue they Hand fo in order : 

1 10 7 4 11 5 5? 3 2 8 6 12 

The meaning Whereof is this, that two Planets equally digni¬ 
fied, the one in the Afcendant, the other hi the tenth houfe, 
you /hall judge the Panet in the Afcendant fomewhat oimore 
power to effeft what he is Significator of, then he that is in the 
tenth : doe fo in the reft as they ftand in order, remembring 
that Planets in Angles doe more forcibly fhew their effefts 

When we name the Lord of the Afcendant, or Significator 

of 
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of the Querent, or thing quefted ; we meane no other thing 
then that Planet who is Lord of that Signe w hxh afcends, or 
Lord of that Signe from which houfe the thing demanded is re¬ 
quired » as if from the feventh houfe, the Lord of that Signs 
defcending on theCiifp is Significator, and fo in the reft: but 
of this in the enfuing judgments. 

Cbp^nijicator is when you find another Planet in afpe6h ov 
conjunftion with that Planet who is the principall Signifi-* 
cator ; this Laid Planet ihall have fignification more or lefle, 
and either aftlft or not In effc&ing the thing deiired, andiV 
hath fomething to doe in the Judgment, and ought to be con- 
fidcred : if a friendly Planet, he notes good $ if an infortune 
the contrary, viz. either the deftru&ion of thekhing, or diftur- 
bance in it* 

Aknuten, of any houfe is that Planet who hath moft dignities 
in the Signe afcending or defcending upon the Cufp of any 
houle5whereon or from whence you require your judgment. 

Almuten of a Figures that Planet who in Effential! and Acci- 
dentall dignities, is moft powerfull in the whole Scheame of 
Heaven. 

The Dragons Head we fomctimes call Andibazon. 
The Dragons Taile Catabibazon• 
The Longitude of a Planet is his diftance from the beginning 

of Aries, numbred according to the fucceflion of Signes, unto 
the place of the Planet. 

Latitude is the diftance of a Planet from the Ecliptick,either 
towards the North or South, by which means we come to fay, 
a Planet hath either Septentrionall or Meridionall Latitude, 
when either he recedes from the Ecliptick towards the North 
or South. 

Onely the Sun continually moveth in the Ecliptick, and ne¬ 
ver hath any latitude. 

Declination of a Planet is his diftance from the ./Equator, 
and as he declines from thence either Northward or South¬ 
ward, To is his declination nominated either North or South. 
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Chap. VI I. , 

Of the twelve Houfes5 their Nature and fignification. 

' S before we have faid there are twelve Signes, and alia 
teZ^Xtwelve Houles of Heaven, fo now we are come to relate 
the nature of thefe twelve Houles $ the exa& knowledge where¬ 
of is lo requifite, that he who (hall learne the nature,of the 
Planets and Signes without exa&: judgment of the Houfes, is 
like an improvident man, that furnifheth himfelfe with variety 
ol HoLifholdftuffe, having no place wherein to beftow them. 

There is nothing appertaining to the life of man in this 
worlds which in one way or other hath not relation to one of 
the twelve Houfes of Heaven, and as the twelve Signes are ap¬ 
propriate to the particular members of mans body * fo allb doe 
the twelve houfes reprefent not onely the feverall parts of man, 
but his a&ions,quality of life and livings and the curiofity and 
judgment of our Fore-fathers in Aftrology, was fuch, as they 
have alotted to every houfe a particular iignification5 and fa 
diftinguifhccl humane accidents throughout the whole twelve 
houfes, as he that uuderftands the Queftions appertaining to 
each of them,{hal not want fufficient grounds wheron to judge 
or give a rationall anfwer upon any contingent accident, and 
fuccefle thereof. 

Of the firfl Houfe and its fignification. 

The fird houfe, which containeth all that part of Heaven' 
&otn the line where the figure one ftandeth, until! the figure- 
two, where the fecond houfe bcginneth. > 

It hath fignification of the life of man,of the ftature, colour, 
complexion* forme and fhape of him that propounds the Que- 
dion, or is borne } in Eclipfes and great Con junctions, and 
sipon the © his annuall ingreffe into T $ it fignifieth the Com¬ 
mon people, or generall State of that Kingdome where the Fi~ 
gure is ere&ed. 

And as it is the firfl houfe, it reprefents the head and face of 
man, fo that if either T? or ^3 be in this houfe, cither at the 
time of a Q^iedion, or at the time of birth, you (hall obferve 

fome 
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fome blemilh in the face, or in that member appropriate to the 
Signe that then is upon the culp of the houle ; as if T be in the 
Afcendant, the mark, mole, or fcarre is without fade in the 
head or face * and if few degrees of the Signe afeend, the mark 
is in the upper part of the head ; if the middle of the Sign be on 
the cufp, the mole, mark or fear is in the middle of the face,or 
neeritj if the later degrees afeend, the face is blemifhed neec 
the chin,towards the neck: This I have found true in hundreds 
of examples. 

Of colours, it hath the White ; that is, if a Planet be in^ 
this houfe that hath fignification of white, the complexion of 
the Party is more pale, white or wan j or if you enquii e after 
the colour of the cloaths of any man, if his fignificatcr be ill 
the firft houfe, and in a Signe correfponding, the parties appa¬ 
rel! is white or gray, or fomewhat neer that colour, fo alio if 
the Qjefiion be for Cattle, when their Significators are found 
in this houfe, it denotes them to be of that colour or neer it: 
The houfe is Mafculine, 

The Confignificators of this houfe are T and T?; for as this 
houfe is the firft houfe, fo is T the firft Signe, and h the firft oi 

‘the Planets,and therfore when h is but moderately well fortifi- 
ed,in this houfe,andin anybeneuolent afpeft of^ $ ®or 2> ,tt 
promifeth a good fober conftitution of body, and dually long 
life * 5 doth alfo joy in this houfe, becaufe it reprefents the 
Head, and he the Tongue, Fancy and Memory: when he is 
well dignified and pofited in this houfe, he produced! good 
Orators : it is called the Afcendant, becaufe when the © com- 
meth to the cufp of this houie* he alcends, or then aiifeth, and 

is vifible in our Horizon. 

Qjcfims corcerning the fecond Houfe** 

From this houfe is required judgment concerning the eftate 
or fortune of him that asks the Qjjeftion, of his Wealth or 
Poverty, of all moveabk Goods, Money lent, of Profit or 
gaine, Ioffe or damage; in fuits of Law, it fignifies a mans 
Friends or Affiftants 5 in private Duels, the Qiierents fecOnd ; 
in an Eclips or great Gonjunftion, the Poverty or Wealth ot 
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the people: in the® his entrance intoy, it reprefents the Am¬ 
munition, Allies and fupport the Common-wealth fhall haw • 
it imports their Magazines* 

It reprefents in man the neck, and hinder part of it totvards 
the (boulders,- of colours the green. 

So that it- one make demand concerning any thin" fpecified 
above in this houfe, you muft look for fignification from 
hence: It’s a Femininehoufe and Succedant, called in fome 
Latin Authors Anaphora*, 

It hath Confignificators V and «; for if V be placed in this 
houfe, or be Lord hereof, it’s an argument of an eftate or for- 

time;® and c? are never well placed in this houfe, either of 
themfhewd.fperfion of fubftance, according to the capacity 
and quality of him that is either borne or asks the queftions. 

The third Houfe 

Hath fignification of Brethren, Sifters, Cozens or Kindred, 
Neighbours, finall Journeys, or inland-journeys, oft remo- 
vine from one place to another, Epiftles, Letters, Rumours, 
Mellengers s It doth rule the Shoulders, Armes, Hands and 
rangers.. 

Of Colours, it governed! the Red and Yellow, or Croceall, 
or Sorrell colour: It hath Confignificators, of the Signes E ! 
of the Planets dJ which is one reafon why d in this houfe, 
unlefIe;oyned with p, is not very unfortunate, it is a Cadent 
houfe, and is the joy of the J ; for if (he be pofited therein, ef- 
pecially in a moueable Signe, it’s an argument 0fmuCh travel!, 

•FMUrSrnd £rudS,n8’ or ot beinS ftWome quiet: The houfe- 
is lYlaicimne.. 

, Giveth Judgment of Fathers in general,and ever of MsFath 
that enquires, or that is borne; of Lands, Houfes, Tenement 
Inheritances, Tillage of the earth, Treafures hidden, the d 
termination or end of anything; Townes, Cities or Caftle 

SfdpV°£ boe‘\ed;J 4,1 *ncient Dwellings, Garden; 
iields, Paftures, Orchards ; the quality and nature of th 

groun 
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grounds one purchafeth, whether Vineyards, Cornfields, See. 
whether the ground be Wooddy, Stony or barren. 

The Signc of the fourth denoteth the Town,the Lord there¬ 
of, the Governour: It ruleth the Breft, Lungs. 

Of Colours, the Red : Ids Confignificator is S, and of Pla¬ 
nets the ®; we call it the Angle of the Earth, or Imam Cedi $ 
it is Feminine, and the North Angle: In Nativities or Que- 
ftions,this fourth houfe refeprefents Fathers, fo doth the ® by 
day and T? by night; yet if the ® be herein placed, he is not ill* 
but rather fhewes the Father to be of a noble difpofition, &c. 

fifth Hotife. 

By this houfe we judge of Children, of Embaffadours, of 
the Hate of a Woman with child, of Banquets, of Ale-houfes, 
Tavernes, Playes, MefTengers or Agents for Republicks 5 of 
the Wealth of the Father, the Ammunition of a Towne be¬ 
gged ; if the Woman with child Hull bring fo rth man or wo¬ 
man *, of the health or fickneffe of his Son or Daughter that 

asks the Queftion. ^ 
It ruleth the Stomack, Liver* Heart* Sides and Back, and 

is mafeuline. 
Of Colours, Black and White, or Honey-colour, and is a 

Sticcedant houfe: ifs Confignificators are a and $ , who doth* 
joy in this houfe, in regard ids the houfe of Pleafure, Delight 
and Meriment 5 ids wholly unfortunate by d* or T? , and they 
therein Ihew difobedient children and untoward. 

The fix lb Houfe. 

Itconcemeth Men and Maid-fervants, GalliOaves, Hogges*- 
Sheep, Goats, Hares, Connies, all manner of leffer Cattle,and^ 
profit or Ioffe got thereby; Sickneffe,its quality and caufe,prin¬ 
cipal humor offending, curable or not curable,whether the dif- 
eafe be (hort or long 5 Day-Labourers,Tenants,Farmers, Shep¬ 
herds, Hogheards, Neatherds, Warriaers 5 and it figniheth Un- 

kies, or the Fathers Brothers and Sifters. 
It rnleth themferiour part of the Belly, and inteftines even 

© 3 tCM 
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to the Arfe : this houfe is a Feminine and Cadent houfe3unfor- 
tunate,as having no afpc& to the Afcendant. 

# ^ Colours, black colour, cT rejoyccth in this houfe, but 
his Confignificator is of the Signes n£ , of Planets £ 5 we ufii- 
ally find that and $ in Conjun&ion in this houfe, are argu¬ 
ments of a good Phyfitian. 

ibe [event!) Houfe. 

It givethjudgement of Marriage, and defcribes theperfon 
inquired after, whether it be Manor Woman, all manner of 
Love queftions,our publique enemies 5 the Defendant in a Law- 
fuit, in Warre the oppoling party; all Quarrels, Duels, Law¬ 
ful ts 5 in Aftrology the Artift himfelfe 5 in Phyficke the Phyfi¬ 
tian 3 Theeves and Thefts ; the perfon healing, whether Man 
or Woman, Wives, Sweetharts 3 their fhape, description, con 
dition. Nobly or ignobly borne : in an Annuall ingrcfle,whe~ 
ther Warre or Peace may be cxpe&ed: ofVi&ory, who over-.- 
comes, and who worfted 3 Fugitives or run-awayes 3 Baniffi- 
ed and Out-lawed-men. 

It hath confignificator sft and <£, T? or c? unfortunate herein, 
fliew ill in Marriage. 

Of colour, a darke Blacke colour. 
It ruleth the Haunches,and the Navill to the Buttocks; and 

is called the Angle of the Weft : and is Mafculine. 

T'be eighth Houfe. 

The Eftate of Men deceafed, Death, its quality and nature ; 
the Wils, Legacies and Teftaments oFMen deceafed 3 Dowry 
of the Wife, Portion of the Maid, whether much or little, ea- 
fie to be obtained or with difficulty. In Duels it reprefents the 
Adverfaries Second 3 in Lawfuits the Defendants friends.What 
kinde of Death a Man fhall dye. itfignifies feare and anguifh 
of Minde. Who fhall enjoy or be heire to the Deceafed. 

It rules the Privy-parts* Of colours,the Green and Black. 
Of Signes it hath Hi for confignificator, and T?, the Hemo- 

roids, the Stone, Strangury, Poyfons, and Bladder are ruled 

v ? hJ 
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by this Houfe } and is a fuccedant Houfe, and Feminine* 

*fbe ninth Houfe. 

By this Houfe we give judgement of Voyages or long jour- 
nies beyond Seas of Religious men, or Clergy of any kinde, 
whether Bilhops or inferiour Minifters; Dreames, Vifions,for- 
raigKC Countries, of Books, Learning, Church Livings, or 
Benefices, Advowlions $ of the kindred of ones Wife, & ftc e 

contrario. 
Of colours it hath the Greene and White. 

Of mans body it ruleth the Fundament, the Hippts and 
Thigh es, J and are configAificators of this Houfe ; for if 
V be herein placed, it naturally fignifies a devout man in his 
Religion, or one modefly given \ I have oft obferved when the 
Dragons tayle,or & or F have been infortunately placed in this 
Houfe*, the Querent hath either, been little better then an A- 
theift or adefperate Seftarift : the ® rejoyceth to be in this 
Houfe, which is Mafculine,and Cadent. 

"Ibe tenth Houfe* 

Commonly it perfonateth Kings, Princes, Dukes, Earles, 
judges, prime Officers,Commanders in chiefe, whetkr in Ar¬ 
mies or Townes $ all forts of Magiftracy and Officers in Au¬ 
thority, Mothers, Honour, Preferment, Dignity, Office, Law¬ 
yers 5 the profeflron or Trade any one ufeth , it hgniiies King- 
domes, Empires, Dukedomes, Counties. 

It hath of colours Red and White,and ruleth the Knees and 

Bammes. 1 • t? • • 
Its called the Medium Cceli, or Mid-heaven, and is r emimnea 

Its confignificators are v? and cf 5 either V or the^ © doe much 
Fortunate this Houfe when they are policed therein, F or <0 
ufually deny honour, as to perfons of quality, or but little e» 
fleeme in the world to a vulgar perfon, not much joy m his 

Ptofeffion, Trade or Myftery, if a Mechanic^ 
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fks eleventh Htufe* 

It doth naturally reprefen t Friends and Fdendfhip, Hope, 
Trail, Confidence,! he Praife,or Difpraife of any one; the Fi¬ 
delity or fallen die of Friends; as to Kings it perfonates their 
Favourites, Councellours, Servants,their Affociates or Allyes, 
their Money, Exchequer or Treafure ; in Warre their Amu- 
nition and Souldiery ;it reprefents Courtiers, &c. in a Com¬ 
mon-wealth governed by a few of the Nobles and Commons, 
it perfonates their aifiilance in Councell : as in London the tenth 
Houfe reprefents the Lords Major; the eleventh the Common- 
Councell; the Afcendant the generality of the Commoners 
of the laid City. 

Of members it ruleth the Legs to the Ancles. 
Of colours, it ruleth the Saffron or Yellow. 

It hath of the Signes £? , and ® of the Planets, for config- 
niftcatars % doth efpccially rejoyce in this Houfe; its a fucce- 
dant Houfe,and mafeuline, and in vertue is equivalent either to 
the fevemh or fourth Houfes. 

"the hfwelfthHouf\, 

It hath fignification of private Enemies, of Witches, great 
Cattle, as Horfes, Oxen, Elephants,&c. Sorrow,Tribulation^ 
Imprifonments, all manner of af$i&ion,felf-undoing, 8tc. and 
of Inch men as malicioufly undermine their neighbours, or in¬ 
forme fccretly againft them. 

It hath confignificators X and £ ; Saturne doth much joy in 
that Houfe, For naturally Saturne is author of mifehiefe ; and 
it ruleth in Mans body the Feet. . 

In colour it prefrnts the Green. 
Its a Cadent Houfe, Feminine, and vulgarly fometines rai¬ 

led Cataphora^ as all Cadent Houfes may be. This is the true 
Carafter of the feverall Houfes,according to the Ptclomeian Do- 
tfrine, and the experience my felfe have had for Lome ycers : I 
rnuft confeile the Arabians have made feverall other divifions 
of the Houfes, but I cbuld never in my pra&tfe findc any verity 
In them, w berefore 1 |ay nothing of them. Of 
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Chap. VIII. 

Of ibe Flanet Saturne, and bis fignification. 

57 

'E is called ufually Saturne, but in Tome Authors Chronos, Names. 
.Pbcenon, Falcifer. 

He is the fupreameft or higheft of all the Planets ; is placed 
betwixt Jupiter and the Firmament, he is not very bright or 
glorious, or doth he twinckle or fparkle, but is of a Pale,Wan Colour. 
or Leaden, Alhy colour, flow in Motion, finifhing his Gourfe 
through the twelve Signes of the Zodiack in 29 yeers, 157 
dayes, or thereabouts 3 his middle motion is two minutes and Motion, 
one fecond ; his diurnatl motion fometimes is three, four, five, 
or fix minutes, feldome more3 his greateft North latitude Latitude. 
from the Ecliptick is two degrees 48 minutes; his South lati¬ 
tude from the Ecliptick is two degrees 49 minutes 3 and more 
then this he hath not. 

In the Zodiack he hath two of the twelve Signs for his Hou- zj ur s' 
(es, viz♦ Capricorne v? his Night-houfe, Aquarius zz his Day- 
houfe3 he is Exaltated in he receives his Fall in T 3 here- 
joyceth in the Sign® Aquarius. 

He governeth the Aiery Triplicity by day, which is compo- ^ . v . 
fed of thefe Signes, life ^3 in all the twelve Signes he hath /C/^ 
thefe degrees for his Termes, alotted him by Ptolomy. *feme 

In T, 27 ^8 19 30. 
In <5, 23 24 25 26. 
In II, 22 23 24 25. 
In 2>, 28 29 30. 
In , 1 2 3 4 5 6. 
In fl£,19 20 21 22 23 24. 
In tiij, 1 2 3 4 5 6. 
In ill,28 29 30. 
In **, 21 22 23 24 25. 
,n v?, 26 27 28 29 30, 
jn , x 23456. 
jn ^27 28 29 30: 

The meaning whereof is, that if T? in any Queftion be in Face* 
H any 
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any of thefe degrees wherein he hathaTerme, he cannot be 
faid to be peregrine, or void of effentiall dignities $ or if he be 
in any of thofe degrees alottcd him for his Face or Decanate, 
he cannot then be faid to be peregrine : underhand this in all 
the other Planets.. 

He hath alfo thefe for his Face or Decanate. 

In ,21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 
In £1,123 45 6 7 89 10. 
In £5,11 12 13 14 15 i6‘ 17 18 19 20. 
In S', 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 
In X, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 891 o. 

]<[ntnrs». 

He continued! Retrograde 140 dayes- 
He is five dayes in his firft ftation before Retrogradation* 

and fo many in his fecond ftation before Dire&ion. 
He is a Diurnall Planet, Cold and Dry (being farre remo* 

ved from the heat of the Sun) and moyft Vapours, Melancho- 
lick, Earthly, MafcuJine, the greater Infortune, author of So- 
litarinefTe, Malevolent, &c. 

Manners Then he is profound in Imagination, in his A&s fevere, in 
words referved, in fpeaking and giving very fpare, in labour 

well tiiZmtied patients in arguing or dilputing grave, in obtaining the goods 
well dignified F ^ this ljfe ftudious and foUcitous, in all manner of aftiow 

auftere. # . 
Then he is envious^ covetous, jealous and miftruftfull, ti- 

morus, fordid, outwardly diflembling, (luggifti, fufpitious, 
ftubborne, a contemner of women,a clofe lyar,malicious, mur¬ 
muring, never contented, ever repining. 

Moft part his Body more cold and dry, of a middle ftature *, 
his Complexion pale, TwartHh or muddy, his Eyes little and 
black, looking downward, a broad Forehead, black or fad 
Haire, and it hard or rugged, great Eares ; hanging, lowring 
Eye-browes, thick Lips and Note, a rare or thin Beard, a lum- 
pifli, unpleafant Countenance, either holding his Head for¬ 
ward or (looping, his Shoulders broad and large, and many 
times crooked, his Belly fomewhat fhortand lank, his Thighs 
fpare, leane and not long5 his Knees and Feet indecent, many 

' times 

When 

(Gorprature. 
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times (hording or hitting one again ft another, 8cc. 

You mu ft obierve, if Satnrne be Orientall of the Sun$ the fta* "h Oriental?. 
ture is more (hort, but decent and well compoled. 

The man is more black and leane, and fewer Hairs; and Occidental*. 
agame, if he want latitude, the body is more leane, if he have 
great latitude3 the body is more fat or flefhy j it the latitude be 
Meridionall or South, mqrefkfhy, but quick in motion. 

If the latitude be North, hairy and much flelh. 
T? in his firft ftation, a little fat. , 
In his fecond ftation, fat, ill favoured Bodies, and weak j 

and this obferve conftantly in all the other Planets. 
In generallhe fignilieth Husbandmen, Clownes, Beggars, Quality of 

Day-labourers, Old men, Father?, Grandfathers, Monks, Je- men. 

fuits, Se&arifts. * • 
Curriers, Night-farmers, Miners underground. Tinners, Frofcjfion* 

Potters, Biooin-men, Plummers, Brick-makers, Malfters, 
Chimney-fweepers,Scxtons of Churchts,Bearers of dead corps. 
Scavengers, Hoftlers, Colliers, Carters, Gardiners, Ditchers, 
Chandlers, Diers of black Cloth, an Kerdfman, Shepheard or 
Cow-keeper. ( ; 

All Impediments in the right Eare,Teeth, all quartan Agues Sic^nsjjeS. 
proceeding of cold, dry and melancholly Diftempers, Lepro- 
iies, Rheumes, Confumptions, black Jaundies, Pa Hies, Trem¬ 
blings, vaine Feares, Fantafies, Dropfie, the Hand and Foot- 
gout, Apoplexies, Dog hunger, too much flux of theHemo- 
roids. Ruptures if in Scorpio or L?c, in any ill alpeft with 

Venus. - 
Sower,Bitter,Sharp, in mans body he principally ruleth the Savours. 

Spleen. 1 
He governeth Bearsfoot, Starwort, Woolf-bane, Hemlock, tiearbs. 

Feme, HelJebor the white and black. Henbane, Ceterach or 
Finger-feme, Clotbur or Burdock, Parfnip, Dragon, Pul(e, 
Vervines Mandrake, Poppy, Mode, Nightlhade, Bythwind, 
Angelica, Sage, Box, Tutfan,Orage or golden Hearb,Spinach, 
Shepheards Purfe, Cummin, Horftaile, Fumitory. j 

Tamarisk, Savine, Sene, Capers, Rue or Hearbgrace, Poll— ^ ^ m 
pody. Willow or Sallow Tree,Yew-tree, Cypre(Te-tree,Hemp, ln 
Pine-tree. . . . 

H 2 
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The Afle, Cat, Hare, Moufe, Mole, Elephant, Beare, Dog, 

Wolfe, Bafiiisk, Crocodile, Scorpion, Toad, Serpent, Adder, 
Hog, all manner of creeping Creatures breeding of putrifa&i* 
on, either in the Earth, Water or Ruines of Houfes. 

The Eele, Tortoife, Shel-fifhes. 
The Bat or Blude-black, Crow, Lapwing, Owle, Gnat, 

Crane, Peacock, Gralhopper, Thriilh, Blackbird, Oftritch^ 
Cuckoe. 

He delights in Delerts, Woods, obfcure Vallies, Caves, 
Dens, Holes, Mountaines, or where men have been buried, 
Chnrch-yards, &c. Ruinous Buildings, Cole-mines, Sinks, 
Dirty or Stinking Muddy Places, Wells and Houfes of Of¬ 
fices, &c. 

He ruleth overLead,the Load-ftone^heDrofie of all Mettals, 
as alto, the Duft and Rubbidge of every thing. 

Saphire, Lapis Lazuli, all black, ugly Country Stones not 
polilhable, and of a fad, afhy or black colour. 

He catifeth Cloudy,Darke, obfcure Ayre, cold and hurtfull, 
thick ,black and condenfe Clouds:but of this more particularly 
in a Tread fe by it felfe* . 

He delighteth in the Eaft quarter of Heaven, and caufeth 
EafterneWinds,at the time of gathering anyPlantbelonging to 
him, the Ancients did obferve to turne their faces towards the 
Eaft in his hour,and he,if poftible,in an Angle,either in the Af- 
cendant, or tenth, or eleventh houle, the }) applying by a A or 
yf to him. 

His Orbe is nine degrees before and after $ that is, his influ¬ 
ence begins to work, when either he applies, or any Planet 
applies to him, and is within nine degrees of his afpeft, and 
continued! in force untill he is feperate nine degrees from that 
afpecL 

In Generation he ruleth the firft and eighth moneth after 
Conception. 

Tins greateft yeers he fignifies—465. 
His greater—57. 
His mean .yeers—-—43 and a half, E . , 
His leu ft—3 0. 
The meaning whereof is this 5 Admit we frame a new Bull- 

' .. # dingf 

✓'S ««• ,.i\. . . - ' > 
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ding, ere&a Towneor City,or a Family, or principality is be¬ 
gun when Saturne is efTcntially and accidentally ftrong, the 
Aftrologer may probably conje&ure the Family, Principality, 
See, may continue 465 yeers in honour &c. without any fenfi- 
ble alteration : Againe, if in ones Nativity Saturne is well dig- 
nified, is Lord of the Geniture,8tc.then according to nature he 
may live 57yeers,if he be meanly dignified,then theNative may 
live but 43 , if he be Lord of the Nativity, and yet weak, the 

^ child may live 30 yeers, hardly any more 5 for the nature of 
Saturne is cold and dry, and thofe qualities are deftru&ive to 
man, 8cc. * 

As to Age, he relates to decreped old men, Fathers, Grand¬ 
fathers, the like in Plants, Trees, and all living Creatures. 

Late Authors fay he ruleth over Bavaria, Saxony^ Stiria, Ko- Countries 
mandiola, Ravenna, Conti anti a ^ Ingoldffad. 

'Is Caj]iel3 alias Captiel. Angel* 
fli& Friends are 'it © and 9 , his enemies cf and 9 . 
We call Saturday his day, for then he begins to rule at © rife, 

and ruleth the firft hour and eighth of that day* 

Chap. IX. ■ 

Of the Planet Jupiter, and hk ftgnification; *' 

JVgiter is placed next to Saturne (amongft the Ancients) you 
(hall fometimes finde him Called Ze/&r, or Phaeton: He is tiie 

greateft in appearance to our eyes of all the Planets (the © j> 
and 9 excepted : ) in his Colour he is bright, deer, and of an Colour, 
Azure colour. In his Motionhe exceeds Saturne^ finiftiing his Motion 
courle through the twelve Signes in twelve yeeres : his midle 
motion is 4 min. 59 feconds: his Diurnall motion is 8 10 
12, or 14 min. hardly any more. 

His greateft North latitude is 1 38 Latitude« 

£3■ • “ He 

His greatelt boutti latitude is 1 40 
He hath two of the twelve Signs of the Zodiack for his hou 

fes, viz, his Day-houfe, and X his Night-houfe 
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He receives Detriment in II and HE : He is Exalted in S ,hath 

v his Fall in vy * 
7’riplicity. He ruleth the Fiery Triplicity by night, viz* T $ * ^ 
‘Terms* He hath alfo thefe degrees alotted for his Tearmcs, vi& 

r In T ,1 2 3 45 6. 
In , 16 17 18 19 20 21 22. 
In 1,8 9 10 11 12 13 14. 

In $57 8 9 10 JI 12 13* 
In a 3 20 21 22 23 24 25. 

•In it?, 14 15 16 17 18. 
In ^5 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19. 
In in 3 7 8 9 10 n 12 13 14. 
In^ji 2 3 4 5 6 7 8. 
In VP, 13 14 15 16 17 18 19- 
In se5 21 22 23 24 25. 
In X, 9 10 11 12 13 14. 

He hath affigned him for his Face or Decanate, 

Ofi,i 2 3 4 5 6789 Jo. 
Of a,11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 

. Of £3,21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 
Of VP 3 12345678910. 

Of K, II 12 13 J4 *5 16 l7 18 *9 

Katun* 

Manners & 
Attions when 
well placed. 

He is. Retrograde about 120 dayes, is five dayes in his firft 
ftation before retrogradation, and four dayes ftationary before 

Dire&ion. > 
He is a Diurn all, Mafculine Planet, Temperately Hot and 

Moyft, Aiery, Sanguine, the greater Fortune, author of Tem¬ 
perance, Modefty, Sobriety, J-uftice. 

Then is he Magnanimous, Faithful!, Bafhfull, Afpiring in 
an honourable way at high matters, in all his a&ions a Lover 
of faire Dealing, defiring to benefit all men, doing Glorious I 
things, Honourable and Religious, of fweet and affable Con¬ 
vention, wonderfully indulgent to his Wife and Children, 
reverencing Aged men, a great Reliever of the Poore, full of 
Charity and Godlineffe,LiberIl,hating all Sordid a&ionsjuft. 
Wife, Prudent, Thankfull, Vertuous: fo that when you find 

.V. i 
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if 
tae SlgnmcaLUi ui any Ilian ra a his 

Afcendant in a Nativity, and well dignified, you may judge 

him qualified as abovefaid. . _ . ( r ivhen ;//. 
When % is unfortunate, then he waftes his Patrimony, (in¬ 

fers every one to cozen him, is Hypocritically Religious, Te¬ 
nacious, and ftiffe in maintaining falfeTenents in Religion % 
he is Ignorant, Careleffe, nothing Delightful! in the love of 
his Fricrids ; of a grofiTe, dull Capacity, SchifmaticaJ, abating 
himfelfe in all Companies, crooching and hooping where no 

neceffity is. . , „ _ , 
He Bonifies- an upright, ftraight and tall Stature; brown cj Corpmture. 

ruddy and lovely Complexion; of an ovall or long Vifage, 
and it full or fleihy ; high Forehead ; large gray Eyes; his Hair 
foft and a kind of abnrne browne ; much Beard ; a large, deep 
Belly : ftrong proportioned Thighs and Legs; his Feet long, 
being the moft indecent parts ol his whole Body; in his Speech 

he is fober, and of grave Difcoucle. 
The Skin more cleer, his Complexion Honey.colour* or Orients. 

betwixt a white and red, fanguine, ruddy Colour ; great Eyes, 
the Body more flefhy, utually fomeMole or Scarre m the right 

A pure and lovely Complexion, the Stature more (hort, the Occidental!* • 
Haire a light Browne, or near a dark h laxen; fmooth, bald 
about the Temple or Forehead. s . 

He fignifies Judges, Senators, Couneellours, Ecclefialhcall Men & tbesf 
men Bifhops, Priefts, Minifters, Cardinals, Chancellours, Do= quality inge- 
ftors’ of the Civxll Law, young Schollers and Students m an neraS.- 
llniverfity or Colledge,Lawyers. 

Clothiers, Wollen-Drapers. - 
Plurifies, all Infirmities in the Liver, lefc tare. Apoplexies, JDifeafas. 

Inflamation of the Lungs, Palpitation and Trembling of the 
Heart, Cramps, pains in the Back-bone, all Difealc-s lying m 
the Vaines or Ribs, and proceeding from common of Blood, 
SquinZtes, Windinefife, ail Putrifa&ion in the Blood, oi Fea- 
vers nroceeding from too great abundance thereof. 
■ He goverftetli the Sweet or wellTented Odours, or that Savours, - 
Odour which in fmell is no way extream or offenfive.. , . ^ 

Sea-green or-Blew, Purple, Afti-colour, amixt Yellow and Colours*-• 

Green - ' 



Hearls and 
Drugs. 

Beafts, 
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Cloves and Clove-Gilly.flowers, Mace* Nutmeg* Sugar the 

traw-bury*the herbBalfiam*Bettony,Centory*Flax*Ars-fmart* 
fumitory. Lung-wort*Pimpernell*Walwort* Organy or Wild 
Majorane* Rubarb* Self.heale* Borage* Bugloffe*Wheat*Wil- 

ow*hearb*Thoroiigh-Leafe*Violets*La.(kwort* Liverwort*Ba- 
?! 3 F°megranets* Pyony* Liquoriih* Mynt* Maflix* the Dazy* 
r everfew*Saffron. 

Tlantstfrees. Cherry-tree* Birch-tree* Mulbury-tree* Corall-tree* the 

Oake* Barburies* Olive* Goosburies* Almond-tree* the Jvy* 
Manna*Mace*the Vine*the Fig-tree*the Afh* the Pear-tree* the 
Hazle* the Beech-tree* the Pyne* Ray Tons. 

The Sheep* the Hart or Stag, the Doe, the Oxe* Elephant* 
Dragon* Tygar* Unicorne* thofe Bealls which are Mild and 
Gentle* and yet of great benefit to Mankind* are appropriate 
to him. 

The Stork* the Snipe* theTark* the Eagle* the Stock-dove* 
the Partridge* Bees* Pbeafant* Peacock* the Hen. 

The Dolphin the Whale* Serpent* Sheath-filh or River- 
Whale. 

Hedelighteth in or neer Altars of Churches* in publick 
Conventions* Synods* Convocations* in Places neat,Tweet* in 
Wardrobes* Courts of Juftice*Oratories. 

Tyn. 

Amethift* theSaphire* the Smaragd or Emrald* Hyacinth* 
Topaz5Chryftall*Bczoar*MarbIe* and that which in England we 
call the Free-llone. 

He ufually produceth ferenity* pleafant and healthful North 
Winds*and by his gentle Beams allayes the ill weather of any 
former Malignant Planet. 

He governeth the North Wind* that part which tendeth to 
the Eafir. 

His Radiation or Orbe* is nine degrees before and after any 
j^hisafpeft. 

Generation* He governeth the fecond and tenth Moneth; his proper feat 
^in man is the Liver 5 and in the Elements he ruleth the Ayre. 

Teert* His greateft yeers are 428. his greater 79. his meane 45. 
lead 12. . 

Age.Men of middle age* or of a full Judgment and Dlfcrction. 

- ‘ ' He 

Mrftefdll. 
Erecious 
Stones. 

Weather* 

Winds. 

Orbe. 
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He governeth the fecond Climate. Climate* 
Babylon, Verfia, Hungarian Sfaine, Cullen. Countries. 
The number of three is attributed to him. Number, 

Zadkiel. _ # Angel. 
Thurfday, and rules the firft hour after © rife, and the 0f tfo' 

eighth ; the length of the Planetary hour you mull: know by weej,em 
the rifing of the ©, and a Table hereafter following. 

All the Planets except cT are friends to.l£. In gathering any 
Hearb appropriated to 'if , fee that he be very powerful! either 
in Effentiall or Accidental! Dignities, and the ]> in fome man¬ 
ner in good afpeft with him, and if poffible, let her be in fome 

of his Dignities, See. 

Chap. X. 

Of the Vianet Mars, and bis [ever all ftgn if cat ions. 

MARS doth in order fucceed Jnfiter, whom the Ancients 
fometimes called flavors. Axis, Vyrois, Gradivus % he is lefle 

in body then Jupiter or Venus, and appeareth to our fight of a 
fhining, fiery, fparkling colour, he finifheth his courfe in the Colour in the 
Zodiack in one yeer 321 dayes, or thereabous 5 his greateft la- Moment. 
titude North is 4 31 min. his South is 6 degr. and 47. Latitude. 

His mean motion is 31 degr. 27 min. 
His diurnall motion is fometimes 32 34 36 38 40 42 44 Motion. 

min. a day, feldoine more. _ 
He hath T for his Day-houfe, and fll for his Night-houfe; 

he is exalted in 28. degr. of vy ,and is deprefled in 28 <S ,he re- 
ceiveth detriment in and 5 he is retrograde 80 dayes 5 ftati- 
onary before he be retrograde, two or three dayes, 8tc. He is 
fiationary btfore dire&ion two dayes *, after, but one day 

He governeth wholly the Watry Triplicity, viz, S til X • ^rif licit}. 
In the whole twelve Signs,Ptolemy.affignethhim thefe degrees Terms* 

for his Term,es, viz* 
A *, ' » ■ *. % ' ’’ a~ * C" 

’• r n - - f _7’ . • - ... 

I In 
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Naum* 

Manners 
when mil 
dignified. 
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iB plfr 
te Jo¬ 

in Tj 22 23 
III ^ 5 27 28 
In h5 26 27 
In $3 1 2 3 
In Si , 26 27 
In nv ,25 26 
In £53 25 26 
In ni 31 23 
In ^, 26 27 
In vy 3 20 21 
In ss3 26 27 
In K 3 21 22 

24 25 26. 
29 30. 
28 29 30. 

4 5 6- 
28 29 30. 
27 28 29 30, 
27 28 29 30. 
4 5 6. 
28 29 30. 
22 23 24 25, 
28 29 36. 
23 24 25 26* 

He hath alotted him for his Face thefe degrees. 

In T 3 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10. 
In E 511 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 
Ill SI 3 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 

Inni3i 23 45 6789 io, 
Invp,n 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 
In X52I 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 *29 30.' 

He is a MafcuIine,Nodutnall Planet, in nature hot anddry^ 
cholerick and fiery, the ieffer Infortune, author of Quarrels, 
Strifes, Contentions. * 

In feats of Warre and Courage invincible, feorning any 
fhould exceed him, fubjed to no Reafon, Bold,Confiderit, Im- 
moveable,Contentious, challenging all Honour to themfelves. 
Valiant, lovers of Warre and things pertaining thereunto, ha¬ 
zarding himfelfe to all Perils, willingly will obey no body, or 
fubmit to any ; a large Reporter of his owne Ads, one that 
flights all things in companion of Vidory, and yet of prudent 
behaviour in his owne affaires:- 

Then he is a Pratler without modefty or honefty, a lover of 
Slaughter and Qjiarrels, Murder, Theevery, a promoter of Se¬ 
dition, Frayes and Commotions, an Highway-Theefe, as wa¬ 
vering as the Wind, a Tray tor, of turbulent Spirit, Perjured, 
Oblcene, R.afh, Inhumane, neither fearing God or caring for 
man,Unthankful,Trecherous,Oppreflbrs,Ravenous,Cheaters, - 
Farioa s^Viole n t*<<. Ge n-?* 

■ 
✓■S - -e* ■ . -V V :> . T- , . An . - .v 
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Generally Martklifts have this foitnc \ they m hot of mid- 
die Suture* then Btdles ftrorg9 and their Bones big., rather 
ieane then fst * thtfr Conipltsdon of a ferotvrvtiddy eoloyr^or 
of sm high colour# their VJfpge roundi their Hilrc red or Andy 
flaxen* and many times crlfplng or aiding, (harp hsgle Eye«# 
and they piercings a bold confident countenance* and the man 
a&ive and fearleffe* 

When d" is Oriental!* he fignifies Valiant men, fome white Qr^nt0jj9 
minced with their redneife, a decent talneffe of Body, hairy of 

HIS Duuy • y ^ - 

Very ruddy Complexion’d, but mean in Stature, lit® head, Occidenttill, 
a fmooth Body, and not hairy ; yellow Hair, ftiffe,the fijiturali 
humours generally more dry. ■ 1 

Princes Ruling by Tyranny and Oppreffion, or Tyrants, Qualities cf 
Ufurpers, new Conqueror.:'!-. men and fra. 

Generals of Armies, Colonels, Captaines, or any Souldiers ^0,u 
having command in Armies, all manner of Souldiers, Phyfi- 
tians. Apothecaries,Chirurgions, Alchimiils,Gunners, Butch¬ 
ers, Marlhals, Sergeants, Bailiffs, Hang-men,Theevcs, Smiths, 
Bakers, Armourers,Watch-niakers, Botchers,Tailors, Cutlers 
of Swords and Knives, Barbers, Dyers, Cooks, Carpenters, 
Gamefters,Bear-wards,Tanners,Curriers. _ 

The Gall, the left Eire, tertian Feavers, peftilent burning Vijfaes. 
'Feavers, Megrams in the Head, Carbunckles, the Plague and 
all Plague-fores, Burnings, Ring-wormes, Blifters Phrenfies, 
mad fudden diftempers in the Head, Yellow jaundies, Bloody- 
flux,Fiftulaes,a!l Wounds and Difeafes in mens Genitories,the 
Stone both in theReins andBladder,Scars or fmal Pocks in the 
Face,all hurts by Iron,the Shingles, and filch other Difeafes as 
arife by abundance of too much Choller, Anger or Paffion. 

He delightcth in Red colour, or Yellow, fiery and Ihining Colour and 
like Saffron ; and in thofe Savours which are bitter, iharp and Savours, 
burn the T ongue; of Humours, Choller. 

The Hearbs which we attribute to are filch as come neare 
to a redneffe, whofe leaves are pointed and (harp, whofe tafte 
is coftick and burning, loveto grow on dry places, are corro- 
five and penetrating the Flefh and Bones with a molt iubnll 
heat: They are as follcw.'th. The Nettle, all manner of Thi- 

''Ii lc Ics* 
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Animals. 
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MitteraU. 
Stones.^ 

Weather* 

Winds i .•>■ 

Or be. 
T 

leers. 

Countries. 
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weekf* 
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files, Reft-harrow or Cammock, Devils-milk or Petty (Wee, 

the white and red EramMes, the white called vulgarly By the 

M3! a/r aanme’Ll"S.wort> Onions,Scammohy,Garlick, 
u.lard-feed. Pepper, Ginger, Leeks,Ditander, Hore-hound, 

Hemlock, red Sanders, Tamarindes, all Hearbs at tracing or 
drawing choller by Sympathy, Raddilh, Caftoreum, Arfmart, 
ijiaruni3Garauus3Benedi£i:us3 Gantharides* 

All Trees which are prickly, as the Thorne, Ghefnut. 
Panther, Tygar, Mafiiffe, Vulture, Fox; of living creatures,' 

thoie that are WarIike,Ravenous and Bold, the Caftor, Horfe, 
Mule, Oftntch, the Goat, the Wolfe, the Leopard, thewild 

Bearet le GnaCSs F y£s’ LaPwing> Cockatrice, the Giffon, 

The Pike, tlte Shark, the Barbell, the Fork-fiflt, all ftinking 
Wormes, Scorpions, ° 

The Hawke, the Vultur, the Kite or Glead, (all ravenous 

etaCrowletheapyeCOrm0rant3the °wIe^foine %thc Ea§le) 

^Smiths^Shops, Furnaces, Slaugbter-houfes, places where 
Bricks or Gharcoales are burned, or have been burned. Chim¬ 
neys, Forges." 5 

Iron, Antimony, Arfenick, Brimfton, Ocre. 

Adamant Loadftone,Bl00d-ftone,JafPer,the many coloured 
Amatneift,the Touch-ftone, red Lead or Vermilion. 

Clouds, Thunder, Lightning, Fiery impreffions, and 
peftilent Aires, which ufually appeare after a long time ofdri- 

MyftsaUd faUe Veather 5 by imProPer and unwholefome 

He ilirreth up the Wefterne Windes. . 

afjxfts^1^6 *S °ne^y ^evea degrees before arid after any of his 

In man he governeth the flourifhing time ofYouth,and from 

Idle0! ? 5 hlS gleaCeft yCerS afe 2645 grCater 66= racane 4°, 

Saromatia} Lumbardy3Bdttivia3Ferraria, Gothland;, and the third 
'L/itmate. 

(. S°y®rnetE Tuefday,and therein the firft hour and eighth 
rom © rue, and in Conception the third moneth. 

Planet" HlS Friends are onely 2 ; Enemies all the other 
“* **'' " ' ) Chap. 
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Chap. XI. 

Of the Sun, and hti generall and particular fegnifications« 

THe Sun is placed in the middle of all the Planets, and is Sol} ' 
called amongft the Ancients, both Poets and Hiilorians, 

$ol9 Titan, Ilioi3 Fbebus^ Apllo^ Pean0 OfyrUy Diejpiter: It9sneed- 
lefle to mention his Colour, being fo continually viable to all 
mortal! men : Hepaffeth through all the twelve Signes of the 
Zodiack in one yeer, or in 365 dayes and certaine hours: His 
meane motion is 5 9 8 5 yet his diurnal! motion is foinetimesMotion* 
57m 16 feconds, fometimes more, never exceeding^minute^ <^c\ 
and feconds. * s 

He alwayes moves in the Ecliptick, and is ever voyd of lati¬ 
tude, fo that it is very improper in any Aftrologian to fpeak of 
the 0 his latitude. 

He hath onely the Signe of a for his Houfe, and as for hisHorfe* 
Detriment# 

•O’ 

He is Exalted in the 19 degree of T ,and receives his Fall in 
1 9 * 

The Simne govefneth the fiery Triplicity, viz. r, a , * Triplicitso 
by day. r 

He hath no degrees of the twelve Signs admitted him for his terms. 
Termes, though fomeaffirme, if he be in the lixNortherne 
Signes, viz. T, , H, S, a , n*, he (hall be faid to be in his 
Termes, but becaufe there is no reafon for it, I leave it as 
Idle. 

In the twelve Signes he hath thefe degrees for his Decanate 
or Faeeso ? -* 

In T5 then 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
In H, the21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 
In Jfle,the 1 2 -3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10. 
In Til, the 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. T 
In vy, the21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30, 

9- •- <y ' ' \ 

The 0 is alwayes direft, and never can be laid to be Retro¬ 
grades true,he moveth more flowly at one time then another,: 

I 3’ ? He v"" 
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Corporate 

He is naturally Hot, Dry, but more temperate then '<? t if s 
Mafculine, Diurnall Planet, Equivalent, if well dignified to a 

Fortune* 
Very faichfull, keeping their Promifes with all punctuality, 

a kind of itching deftre to Rule and Sway where he comes: 
Prudent,and of incomparable Judgment; of great Majefty and 
Statelineffe, Induftrious to acquire Honour and a large Patri¬ 
mony, yet as willingly departing therewith againe; the Sokr 
man ufually fpeaks with gravity, but not many words, and 
thofe with great confidence and command of his owne affe&i- 
on full of Thought, Secret, Trufty, fpeaks deliberately, and 
notwithftanding his great Heart, yet is he Affable, Tradable, 
and very humane to all people, one loving Sumptuoufnefieand 
Magnificence,and whatfoever is honorable; no fordid thoughts 
can enter his heart, Sec. 

Then the Solar man is Arrogant and Proud, difdaining all 
men, cracking of his Pedegree, he is Pur-blind in Sight and 
Judgment, reftlefle, troublefome, domineering, a meer va¬ 
pour, expenfive, foolifh, endued with no gravity in words, or 
foberneffe in Attions, a Spend-thrift, wafting his Patrimony, 
and hanging on other mens charity, yet thinks all men are 
bound to him, becaufe a Gentleman borne. 

Ufually the ® prefents a man of a good, large and ftrong 
Corporature, a yellow, faffron Complexion, a round, large 
Forehead: goggle Eyes or large, (harp and piercing * a Body 
ftrong and well compofed, not fo beautifull as lovely, full of 
heat, their haire yellowifh, and therefore quickly bald, much 
Haire on their Beard, and ufually an high ruddy Complexion, 
their bodies fiefhy, in conditions they' are jvery bountiful! 
honeft, (incere, wel-minded, of great and large Heart, High- 
minded, of heaithfull Conftitution, v^ry humane, yetfufhei- 
ently Spirited, not Loquacious. 

In the ®, we can onely fay he is Orientall in the Figure, or 
?n the Orientall quarter of the Figure, or Occidental], &c. all 
other Planets are cither Oriental when they rife,or appeare be¬ 
fore him in the morning. 

Obcidentali, when they are fecn above the Earth after he 
it fee. 

He 

/iV.-AvV-vV ■ V . V 
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He fignificth Kings, Princes, Emperours, 8tc. Dukes, Mar- 

quefles, Earles, Barons, Lieutenants, Deputy-Lieutenants of 
Counties, Magiftrates, Gentlemen in generall, Courtiers, de- 
firers of Honour and preferment, Juftices of Peace, Majors, 
High-Sheriffs,High-Conftables, great Huntfmen, Lieutenants, 

Deputy-Lieutenants, Stewards of Noble-mens houfes, the 

principall Magiftrate of any City, Towne, Gaftle or Country- 
Viihge, yea, though a petty Con liable, where no better, or 
greater Officer is; Goldfmlths, Brafiers, Pewterers, Copper¬ 

smiths, Minters of Money. 
Pimples in the Face, Palpitation or Trembling, or any Dif- 

cafes of the Braine or Heart, Timpanies Infirmities of the Eyes, 
Cramps, Hidden fwoonings, Dileafes of the Mouth, and flunk¬ 
ing Breaths, Catars, rotten Feavers ; principally in man he go¬ 

verned! the Heart, the Braine and right Eye, and vitall Spirit, 

in Women the left Eye. .. . 
OFColours he ruleth the Yellow,* the colour of Gold, the 

Scarlet or the deer Red,fome fay Purple : In Savours,he liketh 
well a mixture of Sower [and Sitfeet together, or the Aroma- 
tical favour,being a little Bitter and StipticaLburwithallCon- 

fortative and a little {harp. 
Thofe Plants which are fubjea: to the ® doe fmell pkafaiit- 

ly, are of good favour, their Flowers are yellow or reddifli, 

are in growth ofMajeftic.il forme, they love open and Sun- 
fhinc places, their principall Vertue is to ftrengthen the Heart, 

' and comfort the Vitals, to deer the Eye. fight, refift Poy- 
fon, or todiffolve any Witchery, or Malignant Planetary In¬ 

fluences *, and they are Saffron, the LawrelJ, thePomecitron, 
the Vine, Enula^Campana, Saint Johns-wort, Ambre, Musk, 

Quality of 
men and their 
frofejjions • 

'klytrjjh 

Colours and 
Savours. 

Hearhs And 
Plants, 

VvinaiUUTl, vyutuumv, ujv-^ . f * 

Spikenard,Lignum Aloes, Arfnick* ,. r 
Aih-tree, Palm, Lawrel-tree,the Myrrhe-tree, Frankinfence, 

the Cane-tree or plant, the Cedar, Heletropion, the Orange 

and Lemon-tree. 
The Lyon,the HorIe,the Ram,the Crocodile, the Bul,Goat, 

Mr^it-wormes or Glow-wormeso 
The Sea-Calf or Sea-Foxy the GrabfKh, the Starnfa. ^ 

frees, 

Beafts.’ 

Fifties* * 



Countries. 

Angel• 
Day of the 
weefe. 
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The Eagle, the Ccck, the Phoenix, Nightingale, Pecock, 

the Swan,the Buzzard,the flye Cantharis,the Golhawke. 
Houfes, Courts of Princes, P allaces, Theators,alI magnifi¬ 

cent Structures being clear and decent, Hals, Dining-Rooms. ] 
Amongft the Elements © hath dominion of fire and cleere 

Ihining flames,over inettals he ruleth Gold. 

.• The Hyacinth,Chdfolite, Adamant, Carbuncle, the Etites 
Tone found in Eagles nefts, the Pantaureif ftich a ftone be the 

. Ruby. 

He produceth weather according to the feafon ;In theSpring 
gentle moyfting Showers; in the Summer heat in extremity if 
with c? i in Autum mills $ in Winter fmall Raine* 

He loves the Eaft part of the World y and that winde which 
proceeds from that quarter. 

Is 15. degrees before any afpeft; and fo many after lepara- 
tions 

In age he ruleth youth, or when one is at the ftrongeft 5 his 
greateftyeers are 1460. greater 120. mean 6p.leaft 19. 

Italy, Sicilia, Bohemia 5 and the fourth Climate,Phenicia^ 
Chaldea. 

Michael. 

He ruleth Sunday the firft houre thereof, and the eight; and 
in numbers the firft and fourth ; and in conceptions the fourth 
moneth* His Friends are all the Planets except 7?, who is his 
-Enemy. 

Chap. XII. 

Of the Planet Venus and her feverallftgnifications and nature. 

Namt* ^ 
Q> 

Colour in th 
Element* 

Motion. 

latitude. 

Fter the Sunne fucceedeth Venusj who is fometimes cal- 
_ _Ied Cytherea, Aphrodite, Phoffborosufferugo^Eafdna^ 
She is of a bright Ihining colour,and is well known amongft 

the vulgar by the name of the evening Starre or Heflem b and 
that is when fhe appeares after the Sunne is fet: common peo¬ 
ple call her the morning Starre, and the learned Lucifer, when 
ftie is feen long before the riling of the Sunne : her meane mo¬ 

tions 59. min* and-8. feconds: he* diurnal! motion is fome- 
. f - times 
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times 62*min.a day 64.65.66.or 70.74. 76. minutes 5 but 82. 

min. (hee never exceedeth 5 her greateft North or South lati- r . , 
tude is twodegr. and two min. in February 164.3. (he had eight LaUMe' 
degr. and 36 min, for her North latitude. 

Shee hath ft and A for her houfes, fhe is exalted in 27 K, Houfe< 
fhe receiveth detriment in 7" and ni ,and hath her fall in 27 n£. J ‘ * 

She governeth theEarrhly Tripiicity by day viz. ft nje V? 5 Triflicity. 
(lie is two dayes ftationary before retrogradation, and lo many 
before direction , and doth ufually continue retrograde 42 - 
dayes. 

She hath thefe degrees in every Signe for her Tenues. jjer Terms. 

lnV>y 8 9 10 11 12 13 14. 
In ft j 1 2 3 4 5 678. 
In E , 15 16 17 iB 19 20. 

In $j2i 22 23 2425 26 27. 
In SI, 14 15 16 ly 18 19. 
In H£, 8 9 10 11 12 13. 
In £1,7 8 9 10 11. 

In m., 15 16 iy 18 19 20 21. 
In , 9 10 11 12 13 14. 
In vp, 12545 <5, 

In £3,13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 

In Kji 2345 6 7 8. 

Thefe degrees are allowed for her Face. 

In T 3 21 22 23 24 25 26 2y 28 29 30. 
InSji 2 3 4 5 6789 10. 
In W9 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 2d. 
Iniri,2i 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 

InXji 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10, 
* 

Shee is a Feminine Planet, temperately Cold andMoy ft. Element. 
Nofrurnall, the letter Fortune, author of Mirth and Jolicy $ Nature* 
the Elements, theAyre and Water are Veneriall 5 in the Hu¬ 
mours , Flegme with Blood, with the Spirit and Genitall 
feed. 

iI7Shee.figaifieS a quiet man’ not 8iven to Law» Quarrel or Manners and 
Wrangling} not Vicidus, Pleafant, Neat andSp uce, loving quality xem, 

1 ^ Mirth well placed. 
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Mirth in his words and aftions, cleanly in Apparel, ratnei* 
Drinking much then Gluttonous, prone to Venery, oft en¬ 
tangled in Love-matters. Zealous in their afFeftions, Muficall, 
delighting in Baths, and all honeft merry Meetings, or Maskes 
and Stage-playes, eafieof Beliefe, and not given to Labour, or 
take any Pains,a Companyskeeper,Cheerful,nothingMiftruft- 
ful,a right vertuous Man or Woman,oft had in Lome Jealoufie, 
yet no caufe for it. , 

Themhe is Riotous, Expenfive, wholly given to LoofneflS 
and LeWd companies of Women, nothing regarding his Repu* 
ration, coveting unlawful Beds, Inceftuous, an Adulterer Fan. 
radical, a meer Skip-jack, of no Faith, no Repute, no Credit; 
fpending his Meaner in Ale houfes, Taverns, and among!! 
Scandalous, Loofe people; a meer Lazy companion, nothing 
careful of the things of this Life, or any thing Religious ; a 
meer Atheift and Natural man. 

A man of faire, but' not tall Stature, his Complexion be¬ 
ing white,tending to a little darknelfe, which makes him more 
Lovely ; very fair Lovely Eyes,and a little black; a roundFace, 
and not large, faire Haire, fmooth, and plenty,of it, and it 
ufually of a light browne colour, a lovely Mouth and cherry 

. Lips, the Face pretty flefny, a rolling wandring Eye, a Body 
very delightful!, lovely and exceeding well fhaped, onedefi- 
rous of Trimming and making himfelf neat and compleat both 
in Cloaths and Body, a love dimple in his Cheeks, a ftedfaft 
Eye, and full of amarous enticements. 

When Orjentali the Body inclines to talneilej or a kind of 
upright ftraightneilein Perfon, not corpulent or very tail, but 
neatly compoiedi A right Venerian perlom, is fuch as we fay, 
is a pretty,.compleat, handfome Man or Womans - v 

When fhe is Occidental,^ the Man is -of more fhor t ftature. 
yet very decent and comely in Shape and Forme, well liktd 
of al]9 , v 

' Mulitions, Gamefters, Silk-men, Mercery Linnen-Drapers* * 

P.ainters,yewellers,Players.,Lapidaries^Embroiderers,Women='^ 
tailors, Wives,Mothers,Virgins,Chorifters,FldIers,Tipers, whe« 
Joyried with the j)^Bal]a4-fingers, Perfumers,-Semft6rs,Pi&ure- 
drawers^ GraVers, Upholdders, Limners, Glovers, all fuch as/ 

" ‘ c fell 
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lell thofe Commodities which adorne Women, either in Body 
(as Cloaihs) or in Face, (as Complexion-waters.) 

, Difeafes by her fignificd.-, are principally in the Matrix and Sidytejfe? 
members of Generation $ in, the reines, belly, backe, navill 
and thofe partSjtheGGnorrea or running of thePeeines,French 
or Spanilh Pox 5 any difeafe arifing by inordinate luff. Pria- 
pifuie, impotency in generation,Hernias,&c. the Diabetes or 

'pining difeafe. 
In colours fhe fignifieth White, or milky Skie^colour mixed Savours and 

wkh browne, or a little Greene. In Savours Ihe delights in colours• 
that which is pfeafant and toothfome 5 ufually in moyft and 
fweet,or what is very deledable , in fmels what is undious and 
Aromaticall, and incites to wantonnelfe. 

Myrtle alwayes greene vail hearbs ■which (he governeth have Herbs and 
a fweet favour,a pleafant fmell,a white flower 5 of a gen tle hu Plants* 
niour,whofe leaves are fmooth and not jagged. She governeth 
the Lilly white and yellow, and the Lilly of the va!!ey,and of 
the water. The Satyrion or Cuckoe-pintle, Maidenhaire, Vi¬ 
olet, the white and yellovr Daffadil. 

Sweet Apples-, the white Rofe, the Fig,the white Sycamore, Trees* 
wilde Adi, Turpentine-tree, Olive, fweet O, inges. Mug wort. 
Ladies-mantle, Sanicle, Balme, Vervin, Walnuts, Almonds, 
Millet, Valerian, Thyme,Ambre, Ladanum, Civet or Musk, 
Coriander, French Wheat, Peaches, Apricocks, Plums, Rat¬ 
ions. 

The Hart, the Panther, (mall cattle. Coney, the Calfe, the Beafis- 
Goat. r- j ■ 

Stockdove, Wagtayle, the Sparrow, Hen, the Nightingale, Birds. 
.the Thrufh,PeIlican,Partridgc, Ficedula, a little Bird Feeding 
on Grapes *, the Wren,Eagle, he Swan,the Swa!low,the Owfel 
or BlackTird, the Pye. 

The Polphin. Fijbes• 
Gardens,Fountaines, Bride-chambers,fai re lodgings, BeJs, Placesv 

Hangings, Dancing-Schooles, Wardrobes* 
Copper, efpecially the Corinthian and White; BraTe, all Mettals and 

Latten ware. 7 £ ' Minerals. 
Cornelian,the Sky-colour’d Saphyre, white and red Coral, Stones. 

Margafite, Alablafte’r, Lapis lazuli becau/e it expels Melancho¬ 
ly, the Berill, Chrifolite. K2 : . She 
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cn She governeth the South-winde being hot and moyft}in the 

temperance of the Ayre, {he ruleth the MtefuQ (he foretelleth 
Summer, Serenity or cleer weather} in Winter raine or fnow» 

Her Orbe is 7* before and after any afpeft of hers. 
Her greateft ycers are 151. her greater 8 2. her mean 45. her 

leaft 8. In Man (he governeth Youth from 14. to 28. 
Arabia, AuJria, Campania, Vienna, Polonia the greater, taring, 

Tarthia,Media, Cyprus,and the iixt climate* 
Her Angel is Anael. 

m Herday of the weeke Friday, of which (he rules the firft and * 
eight houre} and in conception the fift Mouth. 

Name, 

Colour* ■> 

Latitude. . 

Houfe. . 

tripliciiy» 

'terms* . 

Chap. XIIT/ 

Of Mercury., and his ftgnification, nature and property, . 

IT is called Hermes, Stilbon, Gyllenius, Archas. 
1 Mercury is the leaft of all the Planets, ever diftant from the 

Sun above 27. degrees } by which reafon he is feldome vllible 
to our light: He is of a duskie lilver colour} his mean motion 
is 59* min. and 8. feconds} but he is fometimes fo fwift that 
he moveth one degree and 40* min. in a day, never more; fo 
that you are not t >r marvaile if you Hnde him lometimes goe 
66 68 70 80 86 or 100 in a day 1 he is Stationary one 
day, and retrograde 24. dayes. 

His gteateft South Latitude is 3. degr* 3 3.min. His greateft 
North Latit, is 3. deg. 3 3. min. 

He hath E and for his Houfes,and is exalted in the 
of^ : he receives detriment in ** and X 5 his fall is in K . 

He ruleth the aery triplicity by night, vi&» E 

He hath thele degrees in every Signe for his Termes. 

InT,!^ *6 l7 19 20 21. . 
In <5,9 10 11 12 13 14 15. 
In E j 1 2 3 45 67. " 
In s, 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 
In irg g 9 10 11 12 13, f 
nSi, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7./- liar- 
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Face. 

In tSU 20 21 22 23 2%t 
Infl$,22 23 24 25 26 27. 
In 15 16 17 18 19 20. 
In VP, 7 8 9 10 11 12. 
In S3,7 8 9 10 11 12. 
In X, 15 16 17 18 19 20. 

Thefe fubfcquent degrees are his Fa«e or Decanate : 

In a,1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10. 
In s,ii 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 
In HE, 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 
In >?, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10. 
In s», 11 12 13 1413 16 17 18 19 20. 

We may not call him either Mafculine or Feminine, for he is Nature. 
either the one or other as joyned to any Plar.et;for if in d with 
a Mafculine Planet,he becomes Mafculine; if with a Feminine 
then Feminine, but of his owne nature he is cold and dry, and 
therefore Melancholly; with the good he is good, with the 
eS Planets ill: m the Elements the Water amongft the hu¬ 
mours, the mixt, he rules the animall fpirit: he is author of 
fubtilty, tricks and devices,perjury,8tc. 

Being well dignified, he reprefents a man of a lubtill and Manners , 
politick braine, intellect, and cogitation ; an excellent difpu- 
tant or Logician, arguing with learning and difcretion, and p/*^. 
ufing much eloquence in his Ipeech, a fearcher into all kinds 
of Myfteries, Learning, (harpe and witty, learning almoit any 
thing without a Teacher; ambitious of being exquchte m e- 
very Science, defirous naturally of travell and feeing foraign 
parts • a man of an unwearied fancie, curious in the learch 
of any occult knowledge; able by his owne Genius to produce 
wonders ; given to Divination and the more fecret know¬ 
ledge ; if he turne Merchant no man exceeds him in way of 
Trade or invention of new wayes whereby to obtain wealth. 

A troublefome wit, a kinde of Herenetkk man,his tongue Mamer, 
and Pen againft every man, wholly bent to foole his eftate and ^ iU ’ 
tithe in pitting and trying nice condufions to no purpofe; a ^ d jl*™ 
great lyar, boafter, pratler, bufibody, falfe, a tale-carrier, giv- f 

to wicked Arts, as Necromancy, and fuch hke ungodly 
K 3 > Know-; 
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knowledges *, eafie of beleefe, an afle or very ideot, conftant In 
no place or opinion, cheating and theeving every where ; a 
newes-monger, pretending all manner of knowledge,but guil¬ 
ty of no true or iolid learning 5 a trifler y a meere frantick fel¬ 
low y if he prove a Divine, then a meer verbal! fellow, frothy, 
of no/udgement,ea(ily perverted,conftant in nothing but idle 
words and bragging.* 

Vulgarly he denotesone of an high Mature and ftraight thin 
{pare body, an high forehead and fomewhat narrow long face, 
longnofe,fair eyes,neither perfectly black or gray,thin lipsand 
nofe y little haire on the chin, but much on his head, and it a 
fad browne inclining to blacknefle j long armes, fingers and 
hands} his complexion like an Olive or Chefnut colour. You 
muft more oblerve 9 then all the Planets * for having anya- 
iped to a Planet, he doth more ufiially partake of the influ¬ 
ence of that Planet then any other doth ; if with T? then hea¬ 
vy, with % more temperate, with d* more rafh, with ® more 
genteele, with 9 more jelling, with 2) more fhifter. 

When he is Oriental], his complexion is honey colour, or 
like one well Sun-burnt; intheftature of his body not very 
high, but well joynted, fmall eyes, not much haire, in very 
truth, according to the height of body, very well compofed, 
but dill adefe&in the complexion, zd&.fwarty brown, and in 
the tongue,viz/all for his owne ends* 

When Occidentall, a tawny vifage, lanke body, fmall (len¬ 
der limbsjhollow eyes,and fparkling and red or fiery$tlie whol 
frame of body inclining to drinefle. 

He generally fignifies ailditerated men, Philofophers, Ma- 

Occidental. 

Qu ality of . _ # .. # . . 
men and-pro- thematicians, Aftrologians, Merchants, Secretaries, Scrive- 
fejjicns. ners. Diviners, Sculptors, Poets, Orators, Advocates, School- 

mafters. Stationers, Printers, Exchangers of Money, Attor¬ 
neys, Emperours Embafladours, Commiflloners, Clerks, Ar- • 
tificers, generally Accomptants,Solicitors,fometimes Theeves, 
pratling muddy Minifters,bufie Se&aries, and they unlearned 
Gramarians, Taylors, Carriers, Meflengers, Foot-men, U- 
ferers. 

Srckpiffe, AllVertigocV,Lethargies or giddinefle in the Head,Madnefle, 
either Lightneffe, or any Difeafe of theBrainej Ptifick, all 

- ftammering 
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hammering and imperfe&ion in the Tongue ; vaine and fond 
Imaginations, all defers in the Memory , Hoarceneffe , 
dry Coughs, too much abundance of Spettle, all fnaffiing 
and fnuffling in the Head or Note; the Hand and Feet Gout, 
Dumnelfe, Tongue-evil,ali evils in the Fancy and intelleduall 
parts. 

Mixed and new colours, the Gray mixed with Sky-colour, Colours <n d 
fuch as is on the Neck of the Stock-dove, Linlie-wooliie co- Savours* 
lours, or conlifting of many colours mixed in one: Of Sayours 
an hodg-podge of all things together, fo that none can give k* 
any true name ; yet ufually fuch as doe quicken the Spirits,are 
fubtill and penetrate, and in a manner inlenfible. 

Herbs attributed to 5 ,are known by the various colour o£Hearbs and 
the flower, and love Tandy barren places,they bear their feed in Plants, 
husks or cods, they fmell rarely or fubtilly, and have princi- 
pall relation to the tongue, braine, lungs or memory ; they, 
difpell wind^, and comfort the Annimall fpirits,and open ob- 
ftru&ions. Beanes, three leaved gralfe, the Walnut and Wal¬ 
nut-tree; the Filbert-tree and Nut; the Elder-tree, Adders- 
tongue. Dragon-wort, Twopenny-graffe, Lungwort, Anni- 
(eeds, Cubebs, Marioran. What hearbs are ufed for the Mufes 
and Divination,as Vervine,the P^eed; of Drugs,TreacIe,Hiera, 
Diambra. * '' 

The Hyaena, Ape, Fox, Squirrel, Weafelj the Spider, the „ „ , 
Grayhound, the Hermophradite,being partaker of both fexes; hedru 
all cunning creatures. 

The Lynnet, the Parrot, the Popinian, the Swallow, the Birds, 
Fye, the Beetle, Pifmires, Locufts,Bees,Serpent,the Crane. 

The Forke-fifh, Mullet. Fijbe.ra. 
Tradefmens-fhops, Markets, Fayres, Schooles, Common- 

Hals, Bowling-Ally es, Ordinaries,Tennis-Courts: 
Qutcklilver.' Miner ds. 
TheMilftone, Marchafite or fire-hone, the Achates, Topaz, Stones* 

Vitriol/all hones of divers colours. ~ 
He delights in Windy, Stormy and Violent, Boiftrous Wea- winds and 

ther,and ftirs up that Wind which the Planet fignifies to which Weather* 
he applyes; fometimes Raine, at other times Haile, Lightning, 
Thunder and"Tempelb,in ho^rCotintdes Earthquakes,but this 

mull' 
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muft be obferved really from the Slgne and Seafon of the 

Orbe* 
Leers. 

Countries* 

Angel • 
Vayesof the 
weeke. 

yeere. 
His Orbe is (even degrees before and after any afpe&. 
His greateft: yeers are 450 5his greater 7 6 b his rneane 48 5 his 

little or leaft 20 : in Conceptions he governeth the fixth 
moneth. 

He hath Grecra, Flanders, JEgypt^ Tar is* 
His Angel is named Raphael. 
He governeth Wednesday, the firft hour thereof^ and the 

eighth. 

Chap* XIIII* 

Of Moon her properties and ftgnifi cations* 

Name• 

Motion, 

Latitude* 

TIoufe. 

T’riplicitj, 

TH E Moon we find called by the Ancients, Lucixv, yCnthia9 
Viand, Phoebe, Latona9 Nottituca, Proferpina 5 fhe is the neereft 

totheEarthof all the Planets 5 her colour in the Element is 
vulgarly knowne : fhe finifheth her courfe through the whole 
twelve Signs in 27 days, 7 hours and 43 min. or thereabouts: 
her meane motion is 13 degr. 10 min, and 3 6 leconds, but 
fhe moveth fometimes lefTe and fometimes more, never exceed¬ 
ing 15 degr. and two min* in 24 hours fpace. 

Her greateft North latitude is 5 degr. and 17 min. or there• 
Her greateft South latitude is 5 degr, and 12 min. abouts. 
She is never Retrograde, but alwayes direft; when fhe is 

flow in motion, and goeth Ieffe in 24hours then 13 degr. and 
10 min. fhe is then equivalent to a Retrograde Planet. 

She hath the Signe 25 for her houfe, and v? for her detri¬ 
ment s fhe is exalted in 3 , and hath her fall in 3 grad. nt 
fhe governeth the Earthly Triplicity by night, viz* 1% vy 
The Sun and fhe hath no Ternies aftigned them. 

In the twelve Signes fhe hath thefe degrees for her De- 
canate or Face. 

In #,ii 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 
In 25,21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30. 

In 

•
f
t 

♦
*
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fn:£:,i 2 345 678910* 
In v , 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20. 
In 3 2 I 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30* 

She is a Feminine, No&urnall Planet, Cold, Moyft and Nature. 
Flegmatique. 

Sheflgnifieth one of composed Manners^,* fofr, tender crea- Manners or 
ture,a Lover of al honeft and ingenuousScbnces,a Searcher of, Attions when 
and Delighter in-Novekies, naturally propeme to flit and (hifc well placed or 
his Habitation, unftedfaft, wholly caring for the prefent dignified* 
Times, Timorous, Prodigal, and eafily Frighted, however lo¬ 
ving Peace, and to live free from the cares ot this Life ; if a Me- 
channick, the man learnes many Occupations, and frequently 
will be tampering with many wayes to trade in. 

A meer Vagabond, idle Perfon, hating Labour, a Drunkard, When ill* 
a Sot, one of no Spirit or Forecaft, delighting to live beggarly 
and carelefly, one content in no condition of Life, either good 
Grill. 

She generally prefenteth a man of faire flature, whitely co- Corporature* 

loured, the Face round, gray Eyes, and a little louring ; much 
Haire both on the Head, Face, and other parts ; ufually one 
Eye a little larger then the other ; fhort Hands and flefhy, the 
whole Body inclining to be flefhy, plump, corpulent and fleg- 
matiqueiif {he be impedited of the ® in a Nativity orQueftion, 
fhe ufually lignifies fome blemifh in, or neer the Eye; a blemifh 
neer the Eye, if fhe be impedited in Succedant Houfes; in the 
Sight, if {he be unfortunate in Angles and with fixed Starres, 
called Nebnlof<e. ^ ». . 0c 

She flgnifieth Queens, Conntefles, Ladies, all manner of 1 1 
Women; as alfo, the common People, Travellers, Pilgrims, 
Sailors, Fifliermen, Fith-mongers, Brewers,Tapfters,Vintners. 
Letter-carriers, Coach-men, Huntf-men, Meffengers, (fome 
lay theTopes Legats) Marriners, Millers, Ale-wives, Malfiers, 
Drunkards,Oifter-wives,Fifher-women,Chare-women,Tripe- 
women, and generally fuch Women as carry Commodities in 
the Streets ;as alfo,Midwives,Nurfes,8cc.Hackney-men,Water- 
men,; Water-bearers. (1 

Apoplexies, Paliie, the Chollick, the Belly-ake, Difea gictyietf? 
L fes 

Men andWo- 
men• 
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€afe.s in the left Side, Stones, the Bladderandmembei'S ofGe¬ 
neration , the Memftrues and Liver in Women, Dropfies, 
Fluxes of the Belly,all cold rheumatickDifeafes,cold Stomack, 
the Gout in the Rifts and Feet, Sciatica, Chollick, Wormes in 
Children and men, Rheumes or Hurts in the Eyes, viz, in the 
Left of Men, and Right of Women : Surfets, rotten Coughs, 
Gonvulfion fits, the Falling fickneffe, Kings-evil, Apoftems, 
fmall Pox and Meafels. 

Of Colours the White,or pale Yellowifh white,pale Green, 
or a little of the Silver colour. Of Savours,the Frefb, or with¬ 
out any favour, fuch as is in Hearb3 before they be ripe,or fuch 
as doe moyften the Braine, Scc, 

Thofe Hearbs which are fubje&tothe Mom have foft and 
thick juicy leaves, of a waterilh or a little fweetifh tafte, they 
love to grow in watry places, and grow quickly into a juicy 
magnitude ; and are 

The Colwort, Cabbage, Melon, Gourd, Pompion, Onion, 
Mandrake, Poppy, Lett ice. Rape, the Linden-tree,Mufhromes, 
Endive, all Trees or Hearbs who have round, fhady, great 
fpreading Leaves, and are little Fruitful!* 

All fuch Beafts, or the like, as live in the water 5 as Frogs, 
the Otter, Snailes, &c. the Weafell, the Cunny, all Sea Fowle, 
Coockoe, Geefe and Duck, the Night-Owle* 

The Oyfter and Cockle, all Shel ftfh, the Grab and Lobfter,* 
Torto?fe, Edes. 

Fields, Fountaines, Baths, Havens of the Sea, Highwayes 
and Defert places. Port Townes, Rivers, Fifh-ponds,land¬ 
ing Pools, Boggy places, Common-fhoares, little Brooks, 
Springs, Harbours for Ships or Docks.. 

Silver. 
The Selenite, all foft Stones, Chriftals. 
With h cold Ayre; with v Serene; with cT Winds red 

Clouds ; with the © according to the Seafon; with 2 and 2 
Showres and Winds. 

In Hermeticall operation, fhe delighteth towards the North, 
and ufually when (he is the fttongeft Planet in the Scheame, 
viz. in any Lunation, (he ftirs up Wind, according to the na¬ 
ture <>f the Planet fhe next applies unto. 
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Is 12. degrees before and after any Afpefh 
Her greateft yeers are 320. greater 108. meane 6.60 leail 25. y ' 

In conceptions fhe ruleth theleventh moneth. 
Holland, Zealmd^Denmarke^N'orimbergej?landerf9 Countries., 
Gabriel, ^ Angel* 
Her day is Monday the firft hour and the eight, after the rife j)ay of the 

of the Sun are hers. Her Enemy is T?, and a'fo d” . week$. 

The Head of the Dragon is MafcuFne, of the nature of % Toe Head of 
and 9 , and of himfelfe a Fortune 5 yet the Ancients doe fay, the Dragon* 
that being in d with the good he is good, and in o' with the 
evill Planets they account him evill. 

The Tayle of the Dragon is Feminine by nature,and cleane TbeTaile« 

contrary to the Head; for he is evil! when joined with good 
Planets, and good when in conjunction with the malignant 
Planets. This is the conftant opinion of all the Ancients, but 
upon what reafon grounded I know not; I ever found the & 
equivalent to either of the Fortunes, and when joyned .with 
the evill Planets to leffen their malevolent fignification j when 
joyned with the good to inercafe the good promifed by them : 
For the Tayle of the Dragon, I alwayes in my praftifie found 
when he was joyned with the evill Planets; their malice or the 
evill intended thereby was doubled and trebled, or extreamly 
augmented,&c.and when he chanced to be in conjun&ionwith 
any of the Fortunes who were lignificators in the queftion, 
though the matter by the principall fignificator was fairely 
promifed, and likely to be perfected in a fmall time ; yet did 
there ever fal out many rubs and difiurbances,mudi wrangling 
and great controverlie,that the bufineffe was many times given 
over for defperate ere a perfect conclufion could be had; and 
unleffe the principall lignificators were Angular and well for¬ 
tified with efientiall dignities, many times unexpeftedly the 
whole matter came to nothing. 

G H Af, 

\ 
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Chap. .XV. . 

Another briefe Def :ription of the ffiafes and formes 
of the Planets» . 

h QIgnifieth one of a fwart colour, palifh like lead, or of a 
Oblacke earthly browne 5 one of rough skin, thicke and 

very hairy on the body, not great eyes, many times his com¬ 
plexion is betwixt blacke and yellow, or as if he had a fpice of 
the black or yellow Jaundies : he is leane, crooked, or beetle^ 
browed, a.thin whay Beard, great lips,like the black-Moores 5 
he lookes to the ground, is flow in motion, either is bow-leg^ 
cd, or hits one leg or knee again ft another 5 moft part a link¬ 
ing breath, feldome free from a Cough ; he is crafty for his 

ibU where he OWI7(S ends, feducing people to hi3 opinion, full of revenge 
k peregrine or anc^ malice,litt-le caring for theChurch or Religion 5 its a foule 
unfortunate, ^afty, flovenly knave, or a whore 5 a great eater, or one of a 

large ftomacke, a brawling fellow, big great Shoulders, cove* 
tous, and yet feldome rich,8cc.. . 

X Weniuft describe X and a Jovialift, to be one of a come*’ 
ly ftature, full faced, full eyed,a fanguine complexion,or mix- 

, ed with white and red, a large fpace betwixt his eye-browcs^ 
ufually his Beard is of a flaxen or fandy-flaxen colour : fome- 
times alfo when X is combuft very fad or blacke, his haire 
thicke,his eyes not blacke,his teeth well (et^good broad teeth, 
but ufually fome mark of difference in the two fore-teeth, ei¬ 
ther by their Handing awry, or fome blackneffe or imperfe&r- 
on in them ; his haire gently curls (it* he be in a Aery Signe:) A 
man well fpoken, religious, or at leaft a good morall honeft 
man; a perfon comely and fomewhat fat (if X-be in moyft 
Signes) fleftiie 5 if in Aery.Sjgnes,bigge and ftrong; if in earth* 
ly Signes,-a man ufually wMl defcended; but ifhe beflgnifl- 
cator, of at»Hordinary clownf}'as fometimes he may be, then is 
he of more humanity jfhen usually in fuch kinde of men. 

cT A Martial! Man, is many times full faced with a lively 
Mgh colour like Sunne-burnt, or like raw tanned-Leather, a 

fierce vs. 

- - V 'V.f V - ^ • V.1/V 'V. ■ V • ■ V ' A 'V ' .V' V; ' V. ’• > • ■ ’ ' ' 

> . ,V , - .i A .. . v- . ■' . ,C-■■ 
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fierce countenance,his eyes being fparkling or lharpe and dart- 
ing, and of yellow colour 5 his haire both of head and beard 
being reddilh (but herein you mu ft vary according to the Sign* 
in fiery figns and aery where «y fals to be with fixedStars of his 
owne nature, there he fhewes a deepe Tandy red colour, but in 
watery fignes, being with fixed Starres of his owne nature, he/ 
is of a flaxenifti or whitifti bright hayre * if in earthly Signes, 
the haire is like a Tad browne, or of a fad Chefnut colour.) He 
hath a marke or fear in his face, is broad-fhouldered, a fturdy 
ftrong body, being bold and proud, given to rnocke, fcorne, 
quarrel4 drinke, game and wench : which you mayeafily 
know by the Signehe is in 3 if in the houfe of 9 he wencheth, 
if in 5 s he fteals, but if he be in his owne houfe he quarrels, in 4 
Saturn j, is dogged 3 in the Sunnes, is lordly 3 in the Mmes> is a 

drunkardo * 

® The Sunne doth generally denote one of an obfeure 
white colour mixed with red 3 a round f xe, and ftiort chin, a 
faire ftature, and one of a comely body 3 his colour fometimes 
Betwixt yellow and blacke,but for the moft part more fanguin 
then otherwayes: a bold man and refcl ite, his hayre curling 3 
he hath a-white and tender skin, one defirous of praife, fame 

and eftimation amongft men 3 he hath a cleere voyce and great 

head,his teeth fomewhat diftort or obliquely fet,of flow fpecch 
but of a compofed judgement 3 ufing outwardly a great deco¬ 
rum in his a&ions, but privately he is lafeivious and inclinable 

to many vices. 

2 Who is fignified by Venue ^whether Man or Woman,hath 
a goodly and faire round vifage, a full eye, ufually we fay 
goggle-eyed, red ruddy lips, the nether more thicke or bigger 
dien the upper, the eye-lids blacke, however lovely and grace- 
full, ths hay re of lovely colour (but moft part according to 
the Signe as before repeated) in Tome its col .-blacke, in others 
a light broWne, a foft fmooth hayre, and the body extreame 
Well lhaptd,ever rather inclining to ftiortnelfe then talnefte. 

' a. We deferibe Mercury to be a man neither white or black 
' L 3',... but 
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but betwixt both,of a fad brown or dark yellowifh color,long 
vifaged, high- forehead, blacke or gray eyes, a thin long fharpe 
nofe*, a thin (pare beard (many times none at all) of an aburne 
fad colour next to blacke, (lender of body,fimall lcgs,a pratling 
bufic fellow, and in walking he goes nimbly, and ahvayes 
would be thought to be full of a&ion. 

2 She by reafon of her fwiftneffe, varieth her fnape very 
oft, but in the generall, (he perfonates one having a round vi- 
fage and full faced, in whole complexion you may perceive a 
mixture of white and red, but palenefie overcomes 5 if (he be 
in fiery iignes, the Man or Woman fpeaks haftily ; in watery 
fignes, he or (he hath fome freckles in his or her face,or is blub 
ch eeked; no very handfome body,but a mudling creature,and 
vnlefie very well dignified, (he ever fignifies an ordinary vulgar 
perfon. 

7’he colours of the Tlanetsand Signes. 

T? Giveth black colour : y a colour mixed with red and 
greene: d" red, or iron colour: ® yellow or yellow Purple : 
9 white or purple colour : 9 sky-colour or blewifti: 2> a co¬ 

lour (potted with white and other mixt colours. 

T White mixed with red : ft white mixed with Citrine : 
H white mixed with red : $ greene or ruffet: SI red or green: 
m blacke fpeckled with blew : & black or darke crimfon, or 
tawnycolour: ill browne : S' yellow ora greene fanguine: 

blacke or ruflTet, or a fwart browne : ssss a skye-colour with 
blew : X white gliftering colour. 

Chap. XVI. 

Of the twctve Signes of theZodiackand their manifold 
Diviftons♦ 

THe whole Zodiack is divided into twelve equal! parts, 
which we call Signes, and give them the names of living 

Grea- 

v * 
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Creatures, either for their proprieties they hold with living 
Creature$,or by rea-fon of the Situation of the Starres in thole 
places which fomewhat relemble that effigies and fimilitude of 
living creatures: Their names and characters follow. 

I 2 3 4 5 6 
r b h s a wt 

7 8 9 10 xi 12 
ni. k71 y? zz H 

Every one of thefe Signes containes thirty degrees or parts 
in longitude : Hence it comes to pafle that the whole ^odiack 
doth confift of 360 degree every degree containes Commutes, 
which we alfo call fcruples,every minute containes do feconds, 
and fo further if you pleafe, &c. but in Aftrology we onely 
make ufc of degrees, minutes and feconds. 

Thefe Signes are againe divided many wayes 5 as firft, into 
four Quadrants or quarters, anfwcring to the four quarters of 

the yeare. 
The Vernal! or Spring quarter, is fanguine,Hot and Moyft, 

and containes the firft three Signes, viz. Y T • 
The iEftival or Summer quarter is Hot, Dry and Cholericky 

and containes the fourth, fifth and fixth Signes, viz. S Si n£. 
The Autumnal or Harveft quarter is Cold, Dry and Melan- 

cholly,andcontains the feventh,eighth and ninth Signes, viz* 
tej m s 

The Hyemnal, Brumal or Winter quarter is Cold, Moyft 
and Phlegmatique, and contains the tenth,eleventh^nd twelft 

Signes, viz. v? , 
They are againe divided in divifion of the Elements* for 

fome Signes in nature are Fiery, Hot and Dry, viz. T SI 
atid thefe three Signes conftitute the Fiery Triflicity. 

Others are Dry, Cold and Earthly, viz* ^ > and make 

the Earthly Triflicity* 
Others are Airy, Hot and Moyft, viz. U ^ which make 

theAiery‘Friflicity* ' J : . 
Others are Watry, Cold and Moyft,:vi&% y ana are 

dflled the Wary triflnity, Againc3 
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Againe, fome Signes areMafeuline, Diurnal, and therefore 

Hot,"as r n a & j ^. 
Some are Feminine, No&urnal, therefore Cold, viz. 25 

n TH vy X. 
The life whereofis this,That if you have a Mafeuline Planet 

in a Mafeuline Signe,it imports him or her more manlyjand fo 
if a Mafeuline Planet be in a Feminines Signe, the man or wo¬ 
man is lefle couragious, &c. 

Some Signes againe are called Boreal, Septentrional or 
Northerne, becaufe they decline from the Equino&ial North¬ 
ward, and thefe are V H S 51 HE *, and theie fix Signes con- 
taine halfe the Zodiack, or the firfi femi-circle thereof. 

Some Signes are called Auftral, Meridional or Southerne,. 
for that they decline Southward from the Equino&ial, and 
theie are £i HI ^ v? zz K • 

Moveable. The Signes againe are divided into Moveable, Fixed and 
Common, T S ^ rp are called moveable and Cardinall: 
moveable, becaufe when the ® enters into T and &, the Wea¬ 
ther and Seafon of the yeer quickly varies and changes ; they 
are called Cardinal, becaufe when the © enters into any of 
thofe Signes from that time we denominate the Quarters of 
the yeer. 

For from the ® entring into Tand tea the Equino&ial or 
the Spring and Autumne arife ; from the © his entrance into 
S and v? arifeth the Solftice of Summer and Winter. 

So then the Equino&ial Signes are V ~ • 
Solftitial and Tropicks s v?. 

Fixed Signs, The Fixed Signes doe in order follow the Equino&ial and 
Tropicks y and they are called fixed, for that when © enters 
into them, the feafon of the yeer is fixed, and we doe more 
evidently perceive either Heat or Cold, Moyfture or Drinefle. 

The fixed Signes are thefe,: & SI HI ^ • 
Common• Signes are conftituted between moveable and fixed, and re- 

taine a property or nature, pertaking both with the preceding 
and confequent Signe: and they are U ^ x • 

They are* called Bycorporeall or double bodied, becaufe 
they reprefent two Bodies : as E two Twiiines, K two 

7 “Fifties* c H' S 
The 
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The right knowledge of thefe In Aftrology much,and you 

inuft underhand it thus * In the Queftion or Figure of Heaven, 
if the Planet who is Lord of the Afcendant be in a moveable 
Signej and the Signe afeending be alfo one, it denotes the per¬ 
son to be u»ftable,and of no resolution, eaflly,mutable,perver- 
ted, a wavering unconftant man. 

Let us admit the Afcendant to be fixed, and the Lord of that 
Signe alfo in a fixed Signe, you may judge the party to be of 
firme refolution, no changiing; or as we fay, one that will 
hand to maintaine what he hath faid or done, be it good 
or 

If the Signe attending be common, and Lord of that Signe 
alfo in a Common Signe, you may judge the man or woman 
to be neither very wilfull or eafily variable but betweene 
both* 

The Signes alfo are divided into 
Beftial or Quadrupedian, viz, V a ^ vy; thefe have re¬ 

prefen tation of Four-footed Creatures. 
Fruitful or pcolifical, viz. & TIL X ♦ 
Barren Signes, 2 SI VQL. 
Manly or humane,curteous Signes, 2 W £* vs. 
Ferall Signes are 51 and laft part of . 
Mute Signes or of flow Voice, % K j the more if $ be in 

any of them, in d □ or <P of I2 
The ufe hereof is, that if your Significator or Lord of the 

Afcendant be in T d 51 V9, there*s in the conditions of'that 
party fomething of the nature of that Beaft which reprefents 
that Signe he is in } as if he be in T , the man is ralh,hardy and 
lafeivious 5 if in d 5 fte^faft and refolved, and fomewhat of a 
muddy condition, vitiated, with fome private imperfe&ion, 
&c. and fo of the reft. 

Let us admit, one propounds his Queftion, if he fhall have 
children, then if the }) and principall Significators be in Pro- 
lificall Signes,and ftrong, there’s no queftion but he (hall} the 
fame doc, if the Queftion concerne Barrennefle, viz. if the Af¬ 
cendant qr fifth hoqfe be of thofe Signes we call barren Signes, 
it generally reprefents few or no children. 

Jn Queftions, if 2 WL ~ or zz afeend, or the Lord of the Af- 
M Cendant 
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Cendant be in humane Signes, then we may judge the man to 
be of civill carriage;, very affable and eafie to be fpoken with1- 
all, &c. , 

Antifcion of Befides thefe and many other divifions of the Signes, I 
the Planets* thought good to be plaine in fetting downe the Antifcions of 

the Planets. 
The AntifcionSignes are thofe, which are of the fame vertue 

and are equally diftant from the firft degree of the two Tro- 
pick Signes 23 vr3 and in which degrees whileft the ® is, the 

PtoLApb*. the dayes and nights are of equall length ; by example it will 
Stellsinatio..be plaine 5 when the ® is in the tenth degree of , he is as 

farre diftant from the firft degree ofs as when in the twentieth 
degree of Sis therefore when the ® is in the tenth of , he 
hath his Antifcion to the twentieth of SI 5! that is,he giveth ver¬ 
tue or influence to any Star or Planet that at that time either is 
in the fame degree by Conjunction, or cafteth any Afpeft un- 

. If®. 

But that you may more fully and perfe&Iy know where 
your Antikion fals in degrees and minutes,behold this follow¬ 
ing, Table, 

A general] Table of the Antifcions in Signes, -: 

III 

Ivy 

Any Platiet in H fends his An tifc*© 1 into 2c, or being in Si 

into -r c ‘ 
If you would k now the exaft degrees and minutes, you muft 

work as folioweth. •. 
Let us fuppofe h in twenty degrees and thirty five minutes 

of $V, 1 would know in what part of the Zodiack he hatlrhis 
Antifcion* r. 

O ver againft S11 find , fo then I conclude his Ahtifcian 
is in *5 . To know the degree and minute, work thus : ' 

See what degree and minute the Planet is in, fubftraft that 
J 1 from 

, ,v\ t v • v. . v 1 ‘ 
fits ;V 
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from 30 degrees, and the remainder tels yon both the degree 

and minute. ' . i-r x n. a. 
As 1? being in 20 degrees and 35 minutes or Si, l lujftract 

from 30 o 
35. 
25 Subff deled. 

- Here I tubftrad 25 min. from, one wholedegr. or from 60 
fniri. which I borrow, and there refts 25 min, one degr, I bor¬ 
rowed, taken frm id, and there reft 9 degr. one that I borrow¬ 
ed and two are three, taken from three, then nothing remains, 
fo then I find myAntifcian of h fals to be in 9 degr.and 25 min, 
of , which Signe as you fee is oyer againft a} butthis Table 
expreffeth the work more quickly. 

The u fe is eafie if yon 
enter with the whole 
degrees of your Planet, 
the two feft columns 
lei ve you, as cf fuppo- 
fed to be 14 degr. of a 
Signe, look 14 in the 
fir ft column, over a- 
gainft it is 16, to that 
degree he fends his An- 
tifeian. 

If you have minutes, 
enter the four laft co¬ 
lumns 4 as it you*enter 

ewith 17 min. in the lift 
column5over again ft it 
you find43.Gr firft look 
the Sign where the An¬ 
ti feion fals, then fub- 
ftraft the number of 
degr. and minutes the 
Planet is in from 30, 
what remaines is the 

desree and minute where the Antilcionis j and as there are 
° ^ u 1 - ‘ jft* 2 Antifcions 

the Antifci¬ 
ons in degr. 

Antifcions of the Pla¬ 
nets in minutes. 

^ # ''fs p v i ** .4 

1 ^9 1 1 5S 1.6 441 

2 28 1 2 >8 l7 43 

3 27 1 3_ 57 18 42 

4 2 6 . 4 >6 19 - 4rJ 

5 2S ,5 55 20 ao 
1 

6 24 6 H 21 39 

7 in 23 17 )j3 22- 38 

8 22 8 in 
,\ 

23 in 37 

9 21 9 )T H 3d 

10 .20 10 55 2 5 * t • , 35 

IT 19 11 19. _r 16 34 

I 2 18 1 2 +i 27 ... , 33| 

13 17 13 +7 28 32 

14 16 , r* *4 * 46 ■- i ’ 29 
y-* f 

31 

I1 *5 *5 V5 45! 
r s 

30 3° 
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Antittions, w^*c^ of che good Planets we think are equal 1 to a 
* or A;fo are thereContrantifcions, which we find t^be of th! 

Tr?rfa °or^: ind to know Whcr« it S, you doe no more 
th«0 Pbferve imwhat Sigiie and degree the Antifcion is, in thl 
S.gne and degree oppofite to that place the Contrantifcion is. 
as m the former examples, the Antifcion of T? is in nine degr' 
and 25 min. of » , his Contrantifcion muft then be in 9 de|r' 
and 25 mm. of nu y uc6r** 

There are alfo many other divifions of the Sisnes • as into 
fignes commanding, viz. T « n $ £ £ ° 

And !>ignes obeying a- vi # ^ A 
And into Signs of right or long attention,™*.^ a Vest * * 
And mtoSigns oflhort or oblique attends,*;*. tj»~ ! f * £ ’ 

Signes of long attention continue two houres anfnLS fn 

the afcendant: andSignes of (hort afcentions, doJlrKe in 
little more then an houre, and fome in l»fr» 
ritnent by the table ofHoufof ^ *S y0U may “P6"' 

l would knew bow many hsuret the Signe of Si continuet in ift, 
Afcendantor Horizon ? h 1 »*«*»* m tie 

-n e, I hndc co a 21, viz. no degree, 21 min. of . 
.. °ver aSfIn.ft that number on the left hand, under the title of 
houres-and min. or time from noon* Tfinde on\ ,q 
or no houres, 18 min. I then continue with myfigne ^Tn 
the fame column untill I finde 29 40. bv Jhi^ f 51 • 
that, the figne SI is removing out ofthe Attendant !7 ttekenn' 
der the title of houres and minutes from noon over againft the 
faid 29 40 of ^: on the left hand whar Knnr-o ^ j . e 
ftand there. I finde the number of 3 ho. # min j-rfj’ ^?ln# 

OO 1$, 

2 48- there remaines two houres and , 2 
of an houre, which is all the fpace of time th*t ^ 4 .m # 

a"«mion».nda"t5 “din thi8^ h « called * figneo"'long 

¥°U fta11 fee difference now in a figne of Ihort Attend- 
tion» 
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tion; I would know how long the figne of sss continues in 
the Afcendanc. See in the ninth column,and under the title of 
the firlfhoufe: in the third line I finde 00 zss 57. viz. o 
degree, 57. rain, of , over againft it under houres and min. 
I finde i6h 4 min. in tGfe tenth line under the firft houfe I find 
29 28. againft it on the left hand 17 8 viz. 17" houres, 8 
min. I fubftraft my former houres and min. from the latter 

17 & 

16 4 

1 4. the difference is one houre and 4 mui. and fir 
long time the figne of at refts in the Afcendant: without ex- 
aft knowledge hereof] one cannot attaine to any exaftnefie in 
naturall Magick, z/i^. in gathering Hearbs, or perfefting many 
other rarities. 

That which is moft rieceffary for every Student in the Art is, 
that he know and be expert in the following Chapter. * 

Chap. XVI. 

the Nature, Tlace, Countries y general! Defer ipt ion, andDifeafes ftgnifi 
edby the twelve fegnes• 

r TS a MafcuUne, Diurnal! SigAe, movable, Cardmall,Equi- * 
jLnoftiall ; in nature fiery, hot and dry, cholericke,beftial, 

luxurious, intemperate and violent,: the diurnal! houfe of & 
of the Fiery Triplicity, and of the Eaft. 

.. All Pufhes, Whelks, Pimples in the Face, fmall Pocks, hare Vifeafes, 
Lips, Polypus, (noli,me tangere) Ringwormes, Falling.fick-' 
neffe. Apoplexies, Megrims* Tooth-ach,Head-ach and Bald- 
hefle. 

Where Sheep and (mail Cattle doe-feed or ufe to be, Tandy ^cerT ftg- 
and hilly Grounds, a place of refuge for Theeves, (as fome un- 
frequented place §)inHoufes,the Covering,Seeling or Plaiftring 
of it, a Stable or Irnall Beafts, Lands newly taken in, or newly 
plowed, or where Bricks have been burned or Lyme. Defcriptisft 

^dry Body, not exceeding in height, leane or fpare, bat oft he Bod/of 
tatty Bones, and the party in hisLimmes ftrong j theVifage paper re. ' 

' M SJ long} prefentfv 
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Cities. 
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Cities. 

Quality and 

Property ofU 
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Description. 
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long 5 black Eye-browes, a long Neck, thick Shoulders, the 
Complexion dusky browne or Iwartifh. 

Germany, Swevia, Polonia, Burgundy, France, England-) Dcnmarbe, 

Silcfia. the higher, Judea, Syria. '• 
Florence,Capua,Naples,Ferrara,Verona, Vtretcbt,Marfellcs, 

tfa,C£farea,Padua,Bergamo. 
'd Is an Earthly3Co!d,Dfy,Melancholy,Fen}inine,Noftiir- 

, nal,FixedjDomeftical or Beftial Signe,of the EarthlyTriplicity, 
and South, the Night-houle of Venus. 

The Kings Evil, fore Throats, Wens, Fluxes of Rheumes 
falling into the Throat, Qiiinzies, Impoftumes in thofe part. 

Stables where Horfes are, low Houfes, Houles where the 
implements of Cattle are laid up, Pafture or Feeding grounds 
where no Houfes are neer, plaine grounds, or where Bufhes 
have bin lately grub’d up,and wherinWheat andCorn is towed, 
fome little Trees not far off,in Houles,Sellars,low Rooms. 

It prefents one of a (hort, but of a full, ftrong and wel-ftt 
ftature, a broad Forehead, great Eyes, big Face; large, ftrong 
Shoulders; great, mouth and thick Lips; groffe Hands; black 
rugged Haire. 

Polonidthe great. North part of Sweatbland, Buffia, Ireland, 

Switzerland, Lorraine, Campania, Perfta, Cyprus, Partbia. 
Novograde,Parma,Bononia,?anormus,Mantua, Sena, Brixia,Carol- 

ftad,Nant s ,LiepStg,Herbipolif. 
H It’s an aerial, hot,moyft,fanguine,Diurnal,common or 

double-bodied humain Signe; the diurnall houfe of 5 : of the 
aery triplicity, Wefterne, Mafculine. 

He lignifiss all Difeafes or infirmities in the Armes,Shonl- 
ders, Hands, corrupted Blood, Windinefle in theVeines, di- 
ftempered Fancies. 

Wainfcot Roomes, Plaiftering and Wals of Houfes, the 
Hals, or where Play is ufed, Hils and Mountaines, Barnes, 
Storehoules for Come, Coffers, Chefts, High Places. 

Lumbardy, Brabant, Flanders, the Weft and Southwell: of Eng¬ 

land, Armenia. 
London, Lovainep Bruges, Norrimberg, Cor dub a, Hasford, Mentz, 

Bamberg, Cefina. 
An upright, tall, ftraight: Body either in Man or Woman, 

. ' : •• the 
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the Complexion fatiguine, notcleer, but oblciiie and clash, 
Jonc Arms, but many times the Hands and Feet fcort and very 
fie(hy ; a dark Haire, almoft black ; a ftrong, afhve Body, a 
wood piercing hazle Eye, and wanton, and of perteft light, of 
excellent undemanding, and judicious in worldly affaires. pudi mi 

<5 Is the onely houfe of the Moon, znd is the firft Signe of ^ , 
theWatry orNortherne Triplicity, is Watry, Cold, Moyft, 
Flegmatick, Feminine, No&urnal, Moveable, a Solftice Signe, 
mute and flow of Voyce, Fruitful, Northerne. 

It fi<mifies Imperfe&ions all over, or in the ^leit. Stomas 
and Pap', weakDigeftion, cold Stomack, Pcifick, fait Flegms, 
roten Coughs, dropficall Humours, Impoftumations in the 
Stomack, Cancers which ever aresin the Breft. , flues. 

The Sea, great Rivers, Navigable Waters; but m the Inland 
Countries it notes places rieer Rivers, Brooks, Springs, Weis, 
Sellars in Houfes, Walh-houfes, Marlh grounds. Ditches with 
Ruffes, Sedges, Sea banks, Ttenches, Cifternes. 

Generally a low and finall ftature, tne upper parts of more 
bicmeffe then the lower,a round Vifage j fickly,pale, a whitely ^[cnptm. 
Complexion, the Haire a fad browne, little Eyes, prone to 

manv (children, if* a Woman* . 
Scotland, Zealand, Holland, Prufta, Tunis, Algier, Conjfantino^e, Kmguomes 

Fcnke,Mtdan,Genoa, MShrimy^T^^r^ttenbergy Samt Countries and 

Lu'fd he* onely houfe of the Sun, by nature,Fiery ,Hot,Dry, Quality and 
Cholerick, Diurnal,Commanding, Beftial, Barren,of the Eaft, property of SI 

*11Afl fi c knefles'in Hie ribs and fides,a$ Plurifies,ConVulfions, Dijcafes. ~ 
mines in the backe, trembling or paffion of the heart, violent 
burning-feavers,all weakneffe or difeafes m the heart,fore eyes, 
,+ip Plawue the Peftilence, the yellow-Jaundies. . . 
th A place where wilde Beafts frequent, Woods,Forrefts,Defert places. 
daces fteep rocky places,unacceffable places,Kings Pala«s,Ga 
ftles,Forts,Parks,m houfes where fire is kept,neer a Chimney. 

Great round Head, big Eyes flatting or flaring out, or gog- a/‘d 
ele^eyes, quick-lighted, a fall and large body and it more then fir • 
of middle flature, broad Shoulders,'narrow Sides, yellower- 
darke flaxen haire and it much curling or turning up, a fierce 
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countenance, but ruddy, high (anguine complexion, ftrong, 
valiant and attive. 

Italy, Bohemia, r/;e AlpesyTurjqe» Sicilia, Apulia, Rome, Syracu- 
Cremona, Ravenna, Damafco, Prague, Lintz,Confluentia,Briftol. 
W It’s an earthly, cold, melancholly, barren, feminine, no- 

durnall, Southerne Signe 5 thehoule and exaltation of ? , of 
the earthly tripllcity. 

It fignifies a Study where Books are, a Clofet, a Dairy- 
houfe. Come-fields, Granaries, Malt-houfes, Hay-ricks, or of 
Barley, Wheat or Pea(e, or a place where Cheefe and Butter is 
preferved arid ftored up* 

The Wormes, Winde, Choliicke, all ObftruTions in the 
bowels and miferaicks, croking of the Guts,iRfirmene(Te in the 
Stones, any difeafein the belly. 

Greece, the South part thereof, Croatia, the Athenian territo¬ 
ry, Mefop&tamia, Africa, the South-weft of France, Paris, Hieru- 
falem, Rhodes,Lyons, Tholous, Baftl, Heidelhurge,Brunduftum. 

A (lender body of meane height, but decently compofed ; a 
ruddy browne complexion, blacke hayre, well-favoured or 
lovely, but no beavtifull creature,a fmall fhrill voyce,all mem¬ 
bers inclining to brevity; a witty difcreet foule, judicious and 
excellently well lpoken, ftudious and given to Hiftory, whe¬ 
ther Man or Woman •, it produceth a rare* underftanding, if 
5 be in this Signe, and 3) in ^, but fomewhat unftable. 

Is a Signe aeriall, hot and moyft. Sanguine, Malculine, 
Moveable, Equino&iall, Cardinall, Humaine,Diurnall,ofthe 
iEriall Triplicity,and Weftern,the chiefe Houfe of $ . 

All Difeales, or the Stone or Gravell in the reines of the 
Backe, Kidnies, heats and difeafes in the Loynes or Handies, 
Impoftumes or Vlcers in the Reines,Kidneys or Bladder,weak- > 
neffe in the Backe, corruption of Blood. 

In the Fields itreprefents ground neereWinde-mils,or (ome 
ftragling Barne or out-houfe, or Saw-pits, or where Coopers 
worke or Wood is cut,(ides of Hils,tops of Mountains,grounds 
whereHawking and Hunting is ufed,fandy and gravellyFields, 
pure cleere Ayre and (harpe,the upper rooms in Hpufts^Chaitt* 
bers, Garrets,one Chamber within another. 

It perfonates a well framed body, ftjiaight, tall an,d more 
fubtill 
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fubtill or flender then grofle; around, lovely and beantifull 
Vifage, a pure fanguine colour $ in Youth, no abundance or 
exceffe in either white or red, but in Age ufually fome pim¬ 
ple?, or a very high Colour, the Haire yeliowifh, fmooth and 
long* 

The higher Auftria, Savoy itsDukedome, Alfatiay Livonia, 
Lkbone in Portugal, Franhefon1, Vienna, Placentia, the Territory 
in Greece where fometimes the City Lbsbes flood, ^r/ex, F>v- 
burgey Spires. 

in. Is a cold, watry, no&urnal, flegmatick, feminine Signe, 
ofthewatry Triplicity, fixed and North, the houfe and joy 
of MarSy feminine } ufually it doth reprefent fubtill, deceit- 
full men. 

Gravel!, the Stone in the Secret parts, Bladder, Ruptures, 
Fiilulaes, or the Pyles in ^^Gonorrhea’s,Priapifmes,all affii- 
&ing the Privy parts either in man or woman $ defers in the 
Matrix. 

Places where all forts of creeping Beads ule, as Beetles, See. 
or fuch as be without wings, and are poyfonous; Gardens, 
Orchards, Vineyards, ruinous Houfes neer Water* 5 muddy, 
moorifti Grounds, {linking Lakes, Quagmires, Sinks, the 
Kitchin or Larder, Wafiv houfe. 

A corpulent, ftrongy able Body, fomewhat a broad or fquare 
Face, a dusky muddy Complexion, and fad, dark Haire, much 
and crifpin* * an hairy Body, fomewhat bow-legged, flrort 
necked, a fquat, wel- truffi d Fellow. 

North part of Bavariay the Wooddy part of Norway, Barbaryy 
the Kingdome otFeZy Catalonia in Sfaine, Valentiay Vrbine and 
Forum Juhj in Italyy Viennay Meffina in Italy, Gaunty Fran^eford up¬ 

on Odar. 
# Is of the fiery triplicity, Eafl, in nature fiery, hot, dry, 

Mafculine, Cholerieke, D um all, Common, bycorporall or 
double bodied, the Houfe and joy of % • 

It ruleth the Tbighes and Buttocks in the parts of mans bo¬ 
dy,and all FiFulaes or Hurts falling in thofe members,and ge¬ 
nerally denoted* Flood heated, Feayers Peftilentiall, fals from 
Horfes, or hurts from them or four-footed Beafts j alfb preju¬ 
dice by Fire, Heat and intemperateneffe in Sports. 
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A Stable of great Horfes, or Borfes for the Wars,or a Houle 

where ufually great foure-footed Beads are kept 5 it reprefents 
in the Fields,Hils, and the higheft places of Lands or Grounds 
that rile a little above the reft 3 in houfes upper rooms,neer the 
fire. 

It reprefents a wel-favoured Countenance, fomewhat long 
Vifage, but full and ruddy ,or almoft like Sun-burnt3 the Haire 
light Chefnut colour, the Stature lomewhat above the middle 
Size5 a conformity in the Members,and a ftrong able body. 

Sfaine 3 Hungary, Slavonia, Moravia, DalmatiayBuda in Hungary v 
loledoi Narbon, Cullen ^Stargar d. 

v? It's the Houfe oi Saturn^nd is No&urnal,Cold,Dry,Me- 
lancholly, Earthly,Feminine, Solfticiall,CardinalI,Moveable, 
Domeftkall, Fourfooted,Southerne3 the exaltation of cf . 

It hath government of the Knees, and all Difeafes incident 
to thofe p] zees,either by Straines or Fra&ures 3 it notes Lepro- 
fie, the Itch, the Scab. 

It fltewes an Oxe-houle, or Cow houfe,or where Calves are 
kept, or Tooles for Husbandry, or old Wood is laid up 3 or 
.where Sailes for Ships and fuch Materials are ftoredj alfo 
Sheep-Pens, and grounds where Sheepe feed. Fallow-grounds, 
barren-Fields Bufhie and Thorny 3 Dunghils in Fields, or 
where Soyle is laidjin houfes low, dark places,neer the ground 
or threfhold. 

Ufually dry Bodies, not high of Stature, long, ieane and 
(lender Vifage, thin Beard, black Haire, a narrow Chin, long 
fmali Necke and narrow BreiL I have found many times vy 
afcending,the party to have white Hair,but in the feventh ever 
Blacke, I conceive the whitenefle proceeded from the nature 
of the Family rather then of the Signe. 

Thrace, Macedon in Greece now Turhfe^ Albania, Bulgaria, Sax- 
my the South-weft part, JVejl-Indiasy Stiria^ the Ifies Or cade Sy 
Haffid) CxcQrd-> M-iklinyCleveSyBrandenburge* 

zz Is an aierial,hot and moyft Signe,oftheaieryTriplidty, 
diurnal, fanguine, fixed, rational, humane, mafculine, tire 
j^rincipall houfe of h , and houfe wherein he moftrejoyceth 5 
^Vefterne* 
f ss* Governeth the Legs, Ancles, and all manner of infirmly 

l siet 
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tesIncident to thofe members, all melancholy Winds coagu¬ 
lated in the Veines, or diffurbing the Blood, Cramps, 8cc* 

Hilly and uneven places, places new digged, or wher 
quarries of Stone are, or any Minerals have been digged up 3 
in Houfes, the roofs, eaves or upper parts 3 Vineyards, or neer 
fomelittle Spring or Conduit-head* 

Icprefents a fquat, thick Corporature, or one of a ftrong, ^ ^ 
well compofed Body, not tali 3 a long v liage, ianguine Com- r 
plexion vifh who is Lord of this houfe, be in vy or ss, theJ 
party isBlack in Haire, and in Complexion (anguine, with di¬ 
tto r ted Teeth 3 otherwayes,! have obfervtd the party is ot cleer, 
white orfaire Complexion, and of iandy coloured Haire, or 
very flaxen, and a very pure Skin, 

iartary,C\oatia, V*lacbia,Mu[ccvia, JVetfpbalia in Germany, P/e- 
mont in Savoy,the Well and South parts ot Bavaria,Media, Arabia, QQilntriiS 1 
Hambo rough, Breme, Montsferat and Pifaurum in Laly, Trent, In- £lt-ieu 

goltfad. 
X Is of the Watry Triplicity,Northern, cold Signe,moy&, 

Flegmatick, feminine, nocturnal, the houie oi Jupiter, and ex¬ 
altation of Venus, a Bycorporeal, common or double-bodied 
Signe, an idle, effeminate, fickly Signe, or reprefenting a party 

of no a&ion. 
All Diffafes in the Feet, as the Goir, and all Lameneffe and 

Aches incident to thofe members,and fo generally fait Flegms, 
Scabs, Itch, Botches, Breakings out, Boyles and Ulcers pro¬ 
ceeding from Blood putrifa&ed, Colds and moyft difeafes. 

Icprefents Grounds full of water, or where many Springs 
and much Fowle are, alfo Fiili-ponds or Rivers full of Pilh, 
places where Hermitages have been, Moats about Houfes, Wa¬ 
ter-Mils 3 in houffs neer the water3as to fome V) ell or Pump,or 
where water (lands. 

A (hort Stature, ill compofed, not very decent, a good large 
Face, palifh Complexion, the Body flefhy or fwelling, not very 
ftraight, bnt incurvating fomewhat with the Head. 

Calabria in Sicilia,TortugalI,Nomand),the North of Egipt,Alex¬ 
andria, Rhemes, Wormes, Rails bone. Comp oft ella. 
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Chap. XVII. . 

Teaching what ufe. may be made of the former Vifcoufe of the 
twelve Signeso 

IF one demand of the drtift, of what condition, quality or 
ftature the perfon queftted, or enquired of is, then obferve 

the Signe of that houfe whereby he is fignified, the Signe 
wherein the Lord of that houfe is, and wherein the Moone is, 
mix one with another, and by the greater teftimonies judge; 
for if the Signe be humane,aierhl,that afeends or defends, and 
the Lord of that Signe or the l in any Sign of the fame tripli- 
dty oy nature, you may judge the Body to be handfome, and 
the conditions of the party to bz fociable, or he very courte¬ 
ous, 8tc. 

If the Quere be concerning a Difeafe, and r be either on the 
cufp of the Afcendant, or defending in the fixt, you may 
judge he hath fomething in his Difeafe of the nature of r, but 
what It is, you muft know by the concurrence of the other fig- 
niheators. 

If a Country manor Citizen hath loft or miifeth any Cat¬ 
tle, or any materiall thing in his houfe,3et him obferve in what 
Signe the Significator of the thing is in ; if in y , and it be"a 
Beaft ftrayed, or the like, let him fee what manner of places 
that Signe directs unto, and let him repaire thither to fearch, 
coniidering the quarter of heaven the Signe fignifies : if it be 
an unmoveable piece of Goods, that without man or woman 
cannot be removed, then let him look into fuch parts of his 
houfe, or about his houfe as T iignifies. 

If one aske concerningTravell, whether fuch a Country, 
City or Kingdome will be healthfull or profperous unto him, 
yea or no; fee in the Figure in what Signe - he Lord of the Af¬ 
cendant is in, if the fignificator be fortunate in V , or if % or 
2 be therein, he may fafely travell or fojourne in fuch Cities 

or Countries as the Signe of r reprefents, which you may ejfi- 
ly difeerne in the abovenamed Catalogue : Tiiofe Countries 

tothe Signe wherein the Infortunes are pofited, unldfe 

themfdveg 
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Pelves be fignificators, are ever unfortunate : where remember, 
that a Gentleman enquires ufually, if he fhall have his health 
and live jocundly in fuch or fuch a Country or City ; the Mer¬ 
chant he wholly aimes at Trade, and the encreafe of his Stock, 
therefore in the Merchants Figure you muft confider the 
Country or City fubjeft to the Signe of the fecond houfe, or 
where the Part of Fortune is,orLord of the fecond is,and which 
is mo ft fortified, and thither let him Trade. 

Chap. XVIII. 

Of the EJfentiall Dignities of the Planets» 

THe exa& way of judicature in Aftrology is, firft, by being 
perfeft in the nature of the Planets and Signes. 

Secondly, by knowing the ftrength, fortitude or debility of 
the Planets,Significators,and a well poyiing of them and their 
alpe&s and feverall mixtures, in your judgment. 

Thirdly, by rightly applying the influence of the poiiture of 
Heaven ere&ed, and the Planets alpe&s to one another at the 
time of the Queftion,according to natural! (and not enforced) 
maximes of Art; for by how much you endeavour to ftraine a 
judgment beyond nature, by to much the more you augment 
your Errour. 

A Planet is then faid to be really ftrong tvhen he hath many 
Eflential dignities, which are knownc, by his being either in 
his Houfe5ExaItation,Triplicuy,Terme or Face,at time of ere¬ 
cting the Figure. As for Example : 

In any Scheame of H aven, if you find a Planet in any of Ejfential dig2 
thofe Signes we call his houfe or houfes, he is then eflentially nity by Houfe* 
ftrong, and we allow for that five dignities 5 as 1? in \?, % in 
v? , &c* 

In judgment^ when a Planet or Signific'ator is in his owns 
houfe, it reprefencs a mm in fuch a condition, as that he is 
Lord ot hi*, o vne houle, eft ate and fortune ; or a man wanting 
very little of 'the Goods >f th s world, or it tels you the man is 
in a very happy ftate or condition: this will be true,unlefle the 

N 3 (jguifi- £ 
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fignificator be retrograde, or combuft, or aftli&ed by any other 
malevolent Planet or afpeft. 

If he be in that Sigue wherein he is exalted, you may allow 
him four dignities eilentiall, whether he be neer the very de- 
gree of his exaltation, yea or not; asef inyp or V in <s. 

If the fignificator be in his exaltation, and nowayesimpe- 
dited, but Angular ; it prefents a per foil of haughty condition, 
arrogant, affuming more unto him then his due j for it’s obfer- 
ved, the Planets in fome part of the Zodiack doe more evident¬ 
ly declare their effe&s then in others ; and I conceive this to be 
in thofe Signes and degrees where fixed Starres of the fame na¬ 
ture with the Planet, are more in number, and neerer the 
Ecliptick. 

If he be in any of thole Signes which are alotted him for his 
Triplicity, he hath allowed him three dignities : but herein 
you muft be cautious; as for example : In a Queftion, Nativi¬ 
ty, or the like, if you find the ® in T , and the Queftion, or 
Nativity, or Scheame ere&ed be by night, and you would ex¬ 
amine the ® his fortitudes, he fhall have four dignities for 
being in his exaltation, which continues through theSignej 
but he fhall not be allowed any dignity, as being in his tripli¬ 
city 5 for by night the ® ruleth not the fiery Triplicity, but 
% ; who had he been in place of the ®, and by night, muft 
have had allowed him three dignities: and this doe generally 
in all the Planets, d* excepted, who night and day ruleth the 
watry Triplicity. 

A Planet in his triplicity, fhewes a man modeftly indued 
with the Goods and Fortune of this world, one prettily des¬ 
cended,and the condition of his life at prefent time of the Que¬ 
ftion, to be good 5 but not fo, as if in either of the two former 
dignities. 

If any Planet be in thofe degrees we aftigne for his Termes, 
we allow him two dignities •, as whether day or night, if X be 
in one, two, three or four. See. degrees of T, he is then in his 
owne Termes,and muft have two dignities therefore 5 and fo $ 
in any of the firft eight degrees of , 8cc. 

A Planet fortified, only as being in his own Termes, rather 
jfliewes a man more of the corporature and temper of the Pla- 

- > T net, 
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net, then any extraordinary abundance in fortune, or of emi- 
nency in the Common-wealth. 

If any Planet be in his Decanate^ Vecurie or Face, as in Face, 
the fir ft ten degrees of T , or 5 in the»firft ten degrees of b, 
he is then allowed one effentiall dignity ; for being in his owne 
Decanate or Face, cannot then be called peregrine. 

A Planet having little or no dignity, but by being in his Se¬ 
nate or Face, is almoft like a man ready to be turned out of 
doores, having much adoe to maintaine himfelfe in credit and 
reputation: and in Genealogies 'it reprefents a Family at the 
laft gafp, even as good as quite decayed, hardly able to fupport 

it felfe. 
The Planets may be ftrong another manner of way, viz. Ac¬ 

cidentally ; as when Direft, fwift in Motion, Angular, in A 
or ^ afpe& with % ov 9 , See. or in d with certaine notable 
fixed Stars, as {Kail hereafter be related j Here followeth a Ta¬ 
ble of Effentiall Dignites, by which onely calling your Eye 
thereon, you may perceive what effentiall dignity or imbecility 

any Planet hath. - 
There hath been much difference between the Arabians, 

Greeks and Indians concerning the Effentiall Dignities of the Pla¬ 
nets ; I meatie how to difpofe the feverall degrees of the Signes 
fitly to every Vianet $ after many Ages had paffd, and until! the 
time of Ftolotney, the Atfrologians were not well refolved hereof % 
but fince FtoJomey his time, the Grecians unanimoufly followed 
the method he left, and which ever fince the other Chriftians 
of Europe to this day retaine as mo ft rationall; but the Moores 
of Barbary at prefent and thofe Attrologians of their Nation who* 
lived in Sfaine doe fomewhat at this day vary from us * howe¬ 
ver I prefent thee with a Table according to Ftolomey• 

/ 
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A Table of the Effentiall Dignities of the Planets 
according to Ptolotny. 

Dj.Noc 

The Termes of the 

Planets. 

The faces of the 

Planets. 

619 i4f9 _2Ifcf_2^rh_2°l9_55l:$ 
1\V ~i*iu^_22\h ztfrf Hi) 20(fr 3°k?l 

7iv 14-12 2iih 2$fcf a-fV iQicf 2°1^ i°\y\zP 

2 *3 V 25jC? 3°jh *°j¥ sojef* 3ojh] 
h ^\r? IO!2 2°12 3°1¥I9 

ibeVfe of the ^able. 
0 . ' • * " ' » ■' A « EVerv Planet hath two Signes for his Houfes, except So? and 

Lkm, they but one apiece : T? hath t? and « ; V £ a.nd * * 
r m v«-a ; 2 « «* SH ?K 5 3 The one of thefe Hou¬ 

fes is called tnmnall, noted in the Second Collin by the Letter 
D. The other VsNoDumA noted by the LetterN. In thefe Signs 
the Planets hive their Exaltations, which the third C In n . 

points out; as the ® in 19 T i S m.& L3 de8r-n»&c‘are 

^Thete twelve Signes are divided into four Tripbcines : The 
fourth Coliim tels you which Planet or Planets both mg an 
day governe each TripHcify : As over againft T ft * * W>“ fi?J 
© % y viz. ® governed! by day m that Trip ici y5 y 
night: Over againft « vy , you find 2 and I>; “z-*at2 
hath domination by day, and J by night m that Triplici y. 
Over againft a a » you find h 9 j which rule as aforegd. 
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Over again ft S HI Kj you find d 3 who, according to Ptolomy 
and Naibod, ruleth onely that Triplicity both day and night. 

Over againft T , in the fife, fixt, feventh, eighth, ninth co¬ 
lumns, you find % 6.. 9 14* which tels you, the firft fix degrees 
of T are the Termes of V 3 from fix to fourteen, theTermes 
of $, &c. 

Over againft T, in the tenth,eleventh and twelfth columns, 
you find d 10. ® 20. 9 30* VIZ' the firft ten degrees of X gfle? 
are the Face of d 5 from ten to twenty the Face of ®5 from 
twenty to thirty the Face of 2 5 &c. 

In the thirteenth column, over againft T, you find 9 De¬ 
triment *, viz. 9 being in T, is in a Signe oppofite to oneof her 
owne Houles, and Co is laid to be in her Detriment^ 

In the fourteenth column, over againft V, you find h , over 
his head Fall \ that is, T? when he is in X is oppofite to :2s his 
Exaltation, and fo is Infortunate,&c. Though thefe things are 
exprefted in the nature of the Planets already, yet this Table 
makes it appears more evidently to the eye. 

Chap. XIX. 

Of fever all l'emes9 Ajpetfs, words of Art,.Accidents, and other materialI 
things happening amongfl the Planets} with other necejfary Rules to 
be well kpown and under Hood before any Judgment can be given upon a 
jaZuetfion. 

THe moft forcible or ftrongeft Rayes, Configurations or 
Afpe&s, are onely thefe (nominated before) the Sextil ^ 3 

Quadrate □ , Trine A, Oppofition <p, we ufe to call the Con- 
jun&ion d 3 an Afpeft, but very improperly. 

hSextil afpeft is the diftance of one Planet from another by 
the fixt part of the Zodiack or Circle ; for fix times fixty degr. 
doe make 3 60. degr. this afpeft you fhall find called fometimes 
a Sexangular afpeft, or an Hexagon. 

A Quadrate afpeft, or Quadrangular, orT’etragovall3 is the di¬ 
ftance of two Points, or two Planets by a fourth part of the 
Circle, for four times ninety doe containe three hundred and 
fixty degrees. O The 

1 
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The Trine afped confifts of no degrees, or by a third part 

of the Circle^ for three times an hundred and twenty degrees 
make the whole Circle^ or 360 degrees i It’S called a triangular 
afped, or tfigorudl, and if you find fometimes the word Tngo- 
Kccratcr, it’s as much as a Planet ruling ot having dominion m 
fuch a Triplicity or Trygon 5 for three Signes make oneTiy- 

^ An OVPofitian or Diametrall Radiation is, when two Planets 
are equally diftant 180 degrees, or halfe the Circle from each 
ot[ier . 

A Conjunction, Coition, Sjmd or Congreffe (for fomt;ufe all thefe 
wordsYis, when two Planets are in one and the lame degree 

and minute of a Signe t Other new Afpefts 1 have formerly 
mentioned in the beginning of this Difcourfe. You muft un- 
derftand amongft thefe Afpefts, the Quadrate Afped! is a figne 
of imperfeft enmity ; and that the Offofitm is an a(pe£t or ar¬ 
gument of perfeft hatred; which is to be underftood thus : A 

n •_ •:_ix/he*bpr ram perCons at variance may be 

two Adver driesi m □ aipect; i may uiwiju 
afpeft is of imperfeft hatred, that the matter is not yet fo farre 
gone, but there may be hopes of reconciliation betwixt them, 
the otherfignificMrs or Planets a little helping. But- if I find 
the maine faificaws in oppofition, ifsthen in nature impoffi* 
ble'to expea a peace betwixt them till the Cut is ended, if it be ■ 
a fiilt of Law; un till they have fought, if it be a Challenge. _ _ 

The Sextill and trine afpeds are arguments of Love, Unity 
and Friendlhip $ but the A is more forcibly Quiz.) if the two 
frgnifeators are in ^ or A> no doubt but peace may bee all Jy 

Conjunctions are good or bad,as the Planets in d are friends or 

enemies to one another. _r - . 
There is alfo a Tar till and ?latk\_ afped: Tamil afped is ' 

when two Planets are exadly fo many degrees from each other 
as make a perfed afped : as if $ be in nine degrees of T ^ and 
^in nine degrees of a, this is a Partill A afped . fo © in 
one degree of , and > in one degree of S, make a Partil * , 
and this is a ftrong figne or argument for performance of any 
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tblngj Of? that the matter h fuser hand concluded W.hsn th^af^ 
pe& is fa partilJ, and figmfies good ? and k*g u much a fig«§ of 
prefent evill when mifchicfe is {breamed. 

A Pteir^Afpeft is that which admits of the Orbs or Kayes of 
two Planets that fignifie any matter: As if 9 be in the tenth 
degree of > and Tj in eighteen degrees of W, here ^ hath a 
Platick A 3 or is in a Platick A toT?3 becaufe (he is within the 
tnoiyty of both their Orbs v for the maty of h his Rayes or Orbs 
is five and of 9 4, and the diftanee betwixt them and their per- 
fed afpe& is eight degrees; and here I willagaineinfert the 
Table of the quantity of. their Orbs, although 1 have in the 
Planets Overall defcriptions mentioned them 5 they Hand thus 
as I have found by the belt Authors and my owne Experience. 

acg tmn <*es m ^ f I fomtimes ufe 

According to others 9 
As fome have wrote 9 
All content 7 

O According to oiue 

o As fome have tor 
30 All conjent 

Mo ft fay 
Many write fat 
All confent onely 

o Generally but 

T? 10 

V & 
ef 7 

15 o ^ Memory beil 
7 o Remembereth 
7 o them^and this 
12 qJ l without error. 

Application of Planets is three feverall wayes: Fir ft, when 
a Planet ofmorefwift motion applies to one more flow and ' 
ponderous, they being boch dired3 as d in ten degrees of T , 
5 five: here 5 applies to d ofc? • 

Secondly, when both Planets are retrograde, as 5 in ten de¬ 
grees of T , and cT i:« nine of Ti 5 being not direft untill he 
hath made d with d : this is an ill Application and an argu¬ 
ment either fuddenly perfecting, or breaking off the bufineffe, 
according as the two Planets have fignification. 

Thirdly, wheti a Planet is dirett, and in fewer degrees, and 
a retrograde Planet being in more degrees of the Signe, as d 
being direCt in 15 T: and 2 retrograde in 17 T 5 this is an ill 
application, and in the Ay re fhewes great change; in a Quefti- 
on fudden alteration : but more particularly I exprefle Appli - 

cation as followeth« 
O 2 

) 
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Application, It is when two Planets' are dawring neere together either by 

or Afpeft, viz. to a ^ A D or eP 5 where you muftunder- 
ftand, that the fupcriour Planets doe not apply to the inferi- 
our (unleiTe they be Retrograde, but ever the lighter to the 
more ponderous; as if T? be in the i o. degree of T 3 and & be 
in the feventh degree of T the fame Sigrie, here <? being in 
fewer degrees,and a more light Planet then T?, applies to his 
cf 5 if cT had been in the feventh degree of H 5 he had then ap- 
plyed to a Afpeft with V: had been in the feventh de¬ 
gree of S 5 he had then applyed to a □ of T? ; had he betn in 
the feventh of SI, he had applyed to a A of T? s had cf been 
in the feventh degree of ^, he had applied to an cP of T?, and 
the trueAfpeft would have been when he had come to the fame 
degree and minute wherein 1? was : And you muft know that 
when T? is in T arid cafteth his ^ □ or A to any Planet in 
the likedegrees of H or 25 or SI y this A(pe& is called a Sini- 
fter>K □ or A, and it is an Afpett according to the fucceflion of 
theSignes ; for after T fucceeds tf,then E 5then S,&c.and 
fo in order. Now if h he in T 3 he alfo cafteth his ^ □ or A 
to any Planet that is in v? or J, and this is called a Dex¬ 
ter Afpeft, and is againit the order of Signes j but this. Table 
annexed will more eaftlydnforme you. 

A Table of the Aft efts of the Signes amongfl one another* 

1 a A 
■. 

cP * □ ' A cP * At. cP 

j Texts * 
>wV 
/WV v? y1 Dexter• n r Dexter* IK a 

r ? a • AW 
AW E 

Sinister. e 25 a Sinifler. m Sinifler. X r 

'j 5 Dexter* /WV 
/vw V? t Dexter* s. E Dexter• ni ►ru. 

IK 

« • Bl m X yp 35; 

Sini fie r. s .Si IK Sinifler. m. ** yp Sinister• X r_ • - 

Dexter. Y X /WV 
rv Dexter* a 23 e’ Dexter* ** TTl 

: j ii ►rwi • ^ r 
AAA* ' 'n 

** a 
Sinister* Si fK ►/Vi Sinifler. •J? VP /WV 

AW Sinifler« Y> 

«. E _ 

Dexter^ ' r . Dexter. IK Si 23 Dexter. •vy j? m I > 

\ S. ’ • m« % 
x K I "■ * 

iff I 

S ini (ter. liry m. 1 Sinifler* { ,/iy 
/WV 

ki Sinifler* 
l» 

E $ 
tr'k. 
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Tbe ufe of the table aforefaid. 

You may fee in the 2, 3,4, and fifth column, in the upper 
part of the Table, * □ A cP. CDexter. 

You may fee in the fecond line and firft Column^ Y 
d.Si'nifter. 

and in the four Columns over againft them v? J 

S lSl ^ 
The meaning is thus 5 a Planet pofited in Y 3 and another 

in as in like degrees, he in T doth behold the other in & with 
a ^ dexter Afpeft. 

A Planet in Y and another in v?, he in Y beholds the Pla¬ 
net in v? with a □ dexter. 

A Planet in T beholding another in , calls his A dex¬ 

ter thither* 
A Planet in Y beholding another in £*, calls his oppoiite 

Afpe& unto him. 
Againe, over againft Sinifter, and under Y youfinde H S 

a 5 that is, T beholds H with a * Sinifter :S with a □ Sini* 
fter, a with a A finifter: Obferve the dexter afpeft is more 
forcible then the Sinifter: this underftand in the other Co- 
lumns,t/z£. that Dexter Afpe&s are contrary to the fucceffiom 
of Signes, Sinifter in order as they foliow one another- 

Signes not beholding one another. 

% iL ni' m V? AW 
AW K I 

V Y a s a TR Til' a V? SI J 
III K a 

A'W 
rww 

aw 
(VW * /vvv 

Aw * 
AW * 
AW f 

vy Y 1 
| ' * 1 1 K a * 

Thefe are called Signes inconjunft, or fiich as if a Planes 
be in one of them, he cannot have any afpeft to another in tht 
figne underneath 2 as one in T can have no afpeft to another 
iiv or tr , or one in 15 to one in Y H *3 orV 3 fo under- 
ftand of the reft. - ♦ 
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Separation, it is in the firft place, when two Planets are de¬ 

parted but fix minutes diftancc from each other, a* let h be in 
io. dear, and 25. of T and V in 10. degr. and 25.min.of T : 
now in thefe degrees and minutes they are in perfeft d> but 
when. V Bull get into 10. degr. and 31.or 32. minutes of J, 
he ihall be faid to be feparadng front hi yet becaufe h hath 
0. degr. allowed hint for his rayes, and hath alfo the fame 
number allowed him, % cannot be faid to be totally feperated 
cr cleere from the rayes of h , untill he hath got 9.whole de¬ 
uces further inro T , or is fully 9. degrees dillant from him, 
for the halfe of V hisorbeis 4. degr. 30.min.and thehalfeof 
t, his orbe is 4. degr. 30. min. added together they make 9. 

whole degrees j for every Planet that applies is al lowed halfe 
his owne orbs and halfe the orbs of that Planet from whom I 
he feperates: As if ® and }' be in any afpifijthe 5 (hall then I 
be feperated from the ©, when (he is fully dliiant from the ® | 
7.degr.and 30.min.mz. half the orbs of the ®, and 6. degr. the 
moity of her owne orbes ; in all _i 3. degr. and 30.minutes. ] 

The exatt knowledge hereof is various and excellent: For 
admit two Planets fignifkators in Marriage at the time of the 
queftion, are lately feperated but a few minutes ; I would then 
nidge there had been but few dayes before great probability of 
effefting the Marriage, but now it hung in fufpence, and there 
feemed fome diflike or rupture in it; and as the fignificators i 
doe more feperate, fo will the matter and affeftion of the par¬ 
ties more alienate and vary, and according to the number of 
deprees that the fwifter Planet wanteth ere he can be wholly 
feperated from the more ponderous, fo will it be fo many 
wcekes, dayes,moneths,or yeers ere the two Lovers will who!- | 
Iy delifi or fee the matter quite broke off: The two figiupcd- 
un inmoveable Signes, Angular and fwift in motion, doth 
hailen the times Tin common fignes, the time will be more 
long ; in fixed, a longer (pace of time will be required. 

Prohibition is when two Planets that iignifie the effecting 
or bringing to conclufion any thing demanded5are applying to 
an Afped\\ and before they can come to a true Afpeft/another 
Planet interpofeth either his body or afpe&5 fo that thereby 
the matter propounded is hindered and retarded 5 this is cal- 
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led Prohibition. For Example, d is in 7-degr.of r, and h . 
is in the 12. d fignifies the effe&ing my bufinefle when, he 
comes to the body of Tj, who promises the conclufion, the © 
iTSefametimein6. degr.oVr: Now in regard that the 
®is fwifter in motion then & , he will overtake d* ,and come 
to d with h before d9 whereby whatever d or h did for¬ 
merly fignifie,i$ now prohibited by the ® his iirft impediting 
6 and then h , before they can come to a true d . This man¬ 
ner of prohibition is called a ConJimftionall or Bodily .pro¬ 
hibition * and you muft know that the combuftioii of any 1 la- 

net is the greateft misfortune that can be. 
The fecond manner of Prohibition is by Afpeft, eithei ^ 

O A cP, viz. when two Planets are going to Conjunction* 
as d in 7. degr. of T, h in 15 of T * let us admit the 0 m 5. 
degr. of H * he then being more fwift then d m his diurnal I 
motion, doth quickly over-take and pads by the dexter o 

'Jand comes before d can come to d ) to a ^ dexter ot T?. 
This is called a Prohibition byAipeft,in the fame nature judge 

if the AfpeCt be □ A cP . ■ 
There’s another manner of Prohibition * by Tome more pro- 

perly called Reffenation * as thus, T? in i2.degr. of T 5 d in 
7 .degr. here d haftens to a d of h , buc before he comes to 
the tenth or eleventh degree of T he becomes Retrograde, an 
by that meanes refraines to come to a d of 1? ,who ftill moves 
forward in the Signe, nothing fignified by the former o' will 

ever be effe&ed. r , . 
TranfLtion oflight and nature is, when a light Planet le- franp.auon, 

perates from a more weighty one, and prefently joynes to an¬ 
other more heavy; and its in this manner. Let TJ be m 20. 
dear, of T : d ini5.of T,and 5 ini6.ofTi here 3 be¬ 
ing a fwift Planetfeperates from d, and tranflates the vercue 
of d unto h. Its done alfoas well by any Afpett as by d . 
And the meaning hereof in judgenient, is no more then thus 5 
That if a matter or thing were promifed by b > then iuch a 
man as is fignified by 3 (hall procure all the atMance a Mars 
man can doe unto Saturne, whereby the bufineffe maybe the 
better effefted; in Marriages, La wfuin,and indeed m aU vulgar 
q iellions Tranflation,is of great ufe,aad ought well to be con- 
Mered. * Recepaon • 
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Reception* 

Peregrine* 

Reception is when two Planets that are fignificators in any 
Qjieftion or matter, are in each others dignity 5 as © in V * 
and cf in SI 5 here is reception of thefe two Planets by Hou¬ 
les j and certainly this is the ftrongeft and belt of all recepti¬ 
ons. It may be by triplicity terme or face,or any effentiall digJ 
nity 5 as 9 in Y, and ® in 5 here is reception bytiiplici- 
ty, if the Queftion or Nativity be by day : fo 9 in the 24. of 

y*and d" in the 16* of H 5 here is reception by terme*cf being 
in the terms of 9 ,and (he in his termes. 

The ufe of this is much * for many times when as the effect¬ 
ing of a matter is denyed by the APpe&s, or when the fignifi- 
cators have no Alpeft to each other, or when it feemes very 
doubtfull what its promiled by □ or cP of the fignificators* 
yet if mutuall Reception happen betwixt the principall figni¬ 
ficators, the thing is brought to pafle, and that without any 
great trouble, and fiiddenly to the content of both parties. 

A Planet is then Paid to be Peregrine., when he is in the de¬ 
grees of any Signe wherein he hath no effentiall dignity : As 

T? in the tenth degree of V , that Signe being not his Houle* 
Exaltation* or of his Triplicity, or he having in that degree 
either Terme or Faces, he is then Paid to be Peregrine 5 had he 
been in 27, 28, &c. of T * he could not be termed Peregrine* 
becaule then he is in his owne Terme. 

So the © in any part of s is Peregrine, having no manner 
of dignity in that Signe. 

This is very much materiall in all Qneftions to know the 
Peregrine Planet,iefpecially in queftions of Theft 5 for euer al- 
moft the fignificator of the Theefe is known by the Peregrine 
Planet pofited in an Angle, or the Pecond HouPe. 

Vojd of cours A Planet is voyd of courfe,when he is Peperated from a Pla¬ 
net, nor doth forthwith, during his being in that Signe, ap¬ 
ply to any other: This is molt ufually in the 3); in judges 
ments doe you carefully oblerve whether {he be voyd of courle 
yea or no; you (hall Peldome lee a bufinefle goe handfomely 
forward when fhe is Po. 

F ruff rat ion* F ruftration is, when a Pwift Planet would corporally joyne 
with a more ponderous, but before they can come to cP * the 
more weighty Planet is/oyned to another, and fo the cP of 

the 
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the firft is frti ft rated, as 5 in ten degrees of V , d twelve, V in 
thirteen of V i here y ftrives to come to d with d , but d firft 
gets to d with ¥ > whereby y is fruftrated or the d ofcf :inQue- 
ftions it fignifies as much as our common Proverb, Two Voggef 
qmrrell, a third gets the Bone, 

Hayz is, when a Mafculine and Diurnal Planet is in the day Hayz. 
time above the earth, and in a Mafculine Signe, and fo whena 
Feminine, Nofturnal Planet in thenigHFif in a Feminine Sign 
and under the earth •* in Qneftions it ufually fhewes the content 
of th^ Querent at time of the Qieftion, when his ftgnificator i$ 
lb found. „ 

Saturne,Jupiter and Mars being placed above the Orbe of the £uper;or av^ 
Sunne, are called the fuperiour, ponderous and more weighty .faferj 
Planets ; Venus, Mercury and Luna are called the in'feriour Pia- miS 
nets, being under the Qrbe of the Su ine, 

A Planet is laid to be Co nbuft of the ® , when in the fame ComhujHon* 
Signe where, the ® is in, he is not diftant h orn the ® eight de¬ 
grees and thirty minutes, either b.fore or after the ®; as 'if in 
the tenth degree of T , and ® in the eighteenth of T ; here Y 
is combuft: or let the ® be in eighteen of T , and 'if in twenty 
eight degrees of V , here "if is combuft and you mud obferve a 
Planet is more aftli&ed when the ® haftens to d of him, then 
when the ® recedes from him *, in regard ids the body of the 
® that doth afflift. I allow the moyity of his owne Orbs to 
fhew the time of comhuftion, and not of "if v for by that rule % 
fhould not be combuft before he is within foU£degrees and a half 
of the ®. I know many are again ft this opinion. 

Life which you find moft verity in : the ftgnificator o£ the 
Querent combuft, fhewes him or her in great feare, and over- 
powred by fome great p f on. 

A Planet is faid to be ltiil under the ^un-beames,until 1 he is 'Under the 0 
fully elongated ordiftant from his body I7,degr. either before beams* 
or after him. 

A Planet is in the heart of the Sunne,or in Cazimi,when he Cazimi,or in 
is not removedfrom him 17.min.or is within 17.min.forward the hart of 
orbackward,as ® in 15.30. £ in 15,25.0! <d * here y is the ®« 
in Cazimi, and all Authors doe hold a Planet in Cazimi to be 
fortified thereby ; you mult obferve all Planets may be inCom- 

P bullion 
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Occidental?*. 

Btfeging. 

Xtwaion. 

Hketrograda- 
thn». 
Stationary* 
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baftion of the ©, but he with none, and that Combuflion cate 
onely be by perfonall d in one Signe,not by any afpe&,either 
^ □ A .or cP , his □ or oppofite afpe&s are affli&ing,but doc 
ilot«Gombure or caufe the Planet to be in Combuftion. 

h V and c? ,are Orientall of the © ,from the time of their 
cf with him, untill they ome to his cP* from whence untill 
againe they come to d , they are faid to be Occidental!; to be 
Orientall is no other thing then to rile before the ® : to be 
Occidental! is to be feen above the Horiron, or to fet after the ■- 
© isdowne: 2 and 2 can make no G A or cP <0 the 
© : their Orientality is when they are in fewer degrees of the 
Signe the © is, or in the Signe preceding 5 their Occidentali- 
ty, when they are in more degrees of the Signe the ® is in, 
or in the next fubfequent: for you muft know 2 cannot be 
more degrees removed from the © then 28. nor 9 more then 
48. though fome allow a few more. The J) is Orientall of 
the © from the time of her <p to her conjun&ion, and Occi¬ 
dental! from the time of her Conjunction to Oppofition 5 and 
the reafon hereof is, becaufe {he farre exceeds the Sunne in 
fwiftnefife of motion,, and fo prefently gets further into the 
Signe,See. 

Befieging is, when any Planet is placed betwixt the bodies 
of the two Malevolent Planets 7?: and v as Tj in 15. Vy ; 
cf in 10. of T, 2 in 13 V : here Venw is befieged by the two - 
in fortunes, and it represents in queftions, a Man going out of 
Gods bleiling into the warme Sunne \ I mean if 2 be a fignifi- 
catrix that time in the figure* 

There are other accidents belonging to the Planets one a - 
mongfl: another mentioned by the Ancients, but of fo little 
purpole in judgement, that I have cleerly omitted them* • 

When a Planet moveth forward in the Signe, as going out 
of 3 3«degr. into 14. and fo along* 

W hen a Planet goeth backward, as out of 10c degr. into 9, 

8,7, &c. 
When he moves not at all, as the (uperiours doc not 2,3, or 

4, dayes before Retrogradation.. 
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A ready T able whereby to examine the Fortitudes and 
Debilities of the Planets. 

Effentiall Dignities. 

A Planet in bis own: boufe9 or intnu- 
Uial reception with another Planet by' 
houfe, pad have Dignities 

In bis exaltationy or reception by ex¬ 
altation 

In bis owne Tr/plicity 
In bis owne Derm: 
Decanate or Face 

Debilities. 

In bis Detriment 
5 ; In bis Fall 

Peregfuc 

Accidentall Fortitudes. 

n the Mid'heaven or Aj Cendant 
n the feventb,fourth & elevMtb boujes 
n the fecond and fifth 
n the ninth 
n the third boure 
Area (the ® and D are alwayes foy \ 
as to them this is vojd S 
)Wtft in motion 
h ¥ <d when Orient all 
5 and $ when Occidental! 
fk j) encreafmgy or when fie is OccF > 
dentall j 

?reefrom Combufiion and ® Beams 
In the heart of the ® 5 or Cazimi 
ln part ill d with % and 2 

In part ill d with SI 
[n par till Ato ¥ and 2 - - 
In partiU^ to % and 2 
In d with Cor Ltfonis* in 24»degr» Si 
Or in d with Spied J# > in 18* ^ 

5 
4 
3 
2 

2 

2 
2 

5 

5 

5 

4 
4 
3 
6 

5 

In the twelfth Houfe 
In the eighth And ftxth 
Retrograde 
Slow in motion 
T? % d Occident all 
2 2 Orient all 
3) decreaftng in light 

Comkufl of the ® 
Vnder the ® Beatnes 
Part HI d with h td 
P art ill d wi h 
Bcjisgedof Tj and d 
PartillcPofh ord 

| PartillOcfyj erd 
In d with Caput Alget' 

in 20. b' y or within] 
five degrees 

5 
4 

$ 

5 
2 

5 
2 

2 

2 

2 

P 2 I 

\ 

’IK- 

0
0
 4

^ 
v-

A 
4

^ 
<

u
i 

4*
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I forbear* here to exolaine the Table, fcecaufe I (hall doe it 
bet-tir hereafter.* upon fome Example# 

’tm neceffary T a b l e s of the Signes, fit to be underftood by every' 
Aftrologer or Practitioner* 

degrees mafcu* 
■ine and feminine. 

Eegr.lighted ark?, 
fmoakje^voyd. 

Degr. dee ft 
or fined. 

Degr. lame 
or deficient. 

1 
Degr.encrerf 
fioti fortune. 

r WaJ.8, 15.30. 
few. 9. 22#. 

d.^.lS'd.16.I.20. 
y-2^.!.2p.v.^o,. 

6 11 16 

23 29 19 1 
v maf. II.21.30 

few. 5. T7.24. 
J.3./.7.Z/.T 2./.15 
^.20./,28.t/.30, 

5 J2 
24 25J 

678 
9 10 ' 

3 15 
27 1 

IT maf. 16.26. 
fern, <5.22*30. 

l.^.d.j.l.i2>V'i 6 
l*22.d.2j .Vt^O. 

2 I217 
2(5 30 

I I 

S "* r 
w. 2.10.23.30 
ftm8.12.27. 

1.12.d. 14^.18. 
f|W20j.28.Z/.30. 

12 17 23 
26 30 

9101112 
13 14 15 

I 2 3 

4 15 
a W4j. 5. I5.3O. 

/cm 8. 23. 
t/. l.O.jW. 20. 
V.2^.1.%0. 

<5 13 15 
22 23 2g 

18 27 
28 

2 5 7 
19 

w Wflj.12.30.' \d^.l.S.v.io.Li6 
fern.8..20.. Ifw.22.7-.27.tZ.30 

8 13 16 
2 I 2 2 

3 14 
20 

Wflj.5.20*30. 
few. 15.27. 

L'y.d.lO. /* 18. 
d.2id.2j;v.%o* 

1 7- - 
20 30 

• 
3 15 

21 

"1 m*/.4.17,30. 
few. 14.25. 

}d.%.L8.v.lS{J.22 

fm.2^.v.2p.*d.S°. 

9 10 22 
23 27 

19 28 7 18 
:o 

, m<S ,2.12.20. 
** r - J 

ftm 5.24* 
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Thufeof the ‘Table• 

Many times it happens, that it is of great concernment to 
the Querent to know, whether a Woman be with chiide of a 
Male or Female; or whether the Theefe be Man or Woman, 
&c. When it fhall fo chance that neither the Angles, or the (ex 
of the Planet, or the Signes doe difcover it, but that the tefti- 
monies are equal!; then if you confider the degrees of the 
Signe wherein the 2) is, and wherein the Planet fignificator 
of the thing or party quefked is, and the degree of the Cufpe 
of the Houfe fignifying the perfon quefked after 5 and fee by 
the fecond Colamn whether they be in Mafculine or Feminine 
Degrees,you may poyfe your judgement,by concluding a Maf¬ 
culine party, if they be polked in Mafculine degrees ; or Fe¬ 
minine, if they be in Feminine degrees. You fee the firft eight 
degrees of T are Mafculine,the ninth degree is Feminine,from 
nine to fifteene is Mafculine, from fifteen to two and twenty is 
Feminine, from two and twenty to thirty is Mafculine; and 
fo as they (land diretted in all the Signes. 

The third Columne tels you there are in every Signe certain* 
Degrees, fome called Light, Darke, Smoakie,Void, Etc.the ufe 
hereof is thus: 

Let a Signs afeend in a Nativity or Qneftion, if the Afcen- 
dint be in thofe Degrees you fee are called Light, the Chiide 
or querent (hall be more faire; if the degree afeending be of 
thofe we call Darke, his Complexion fhall be nothing fo faire, 
but more obfeure and darke ; and if he be borne deformed, the 
deformity fhall be more and greater; but if he be deformed 
when the light degrees of a Signe afeend^the imperfettion fhall 
be more tolerable. 

And if the or the Degree afeending be in thofe degrees - 
we call Voyd, be the Native or Querent faire or foule, his un- 
deritanding will be fmall, and his judgement lefle then the 
world fuppofeth, and the more thou conferred with him, the 
grener defe& fhalt thoirfindein him. If the Afcendant,the 
or either of them be in thofe degrees we call Smoakie, the per- 
fon inquiring or Native, ,fhall neither be very faire nor very 

foule ^ 3 
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foule, butofamixt Complexion, Stature or conation, be- 
twixt faire and foule* betwixt tail and of little Stature, and fo 
in condition neither very judicious or a very A fife. 

You fee the three firft Degrees of T are Darke*from three to 
eight areligfit, from eight to fixteen are Darke* from lixteen. 
to twenty are Light* from twenty, to. four and twenty are 
Voyd, from foure and twenty to nine and twenty are Light, 

the 1 aft Degree is Voyd. 
Degrees deep or pitted prefented in the fourth Column have 

'Degrees?deef ^is ggnificat|0A) that-if either the ® or the Degree afeending 
flttea* or Lord of the Afcendant be in any of them* it (hews the Man 

at a hand in the queftion he askes* not knowing which way to 
turn himfelfe* and that he had need of helpe to bring him into 
a better condition 5 for as a man caft into a Ditch doth not ea- 
fil] get out without helpe, (o nomore can this querent in the 
cafe he is without aftiftance. 

Called by [of ne Degrees lame and deficient are thofe mentioned in the fifth 
Azitnwe de- Columnc; the meaning whereof is thus* If in any queftion 
grees* you finde h’m that demands the queftion * or in a Nativity* if 

you finde the Native defe&ive in any member* or infefred with 
an inleperable difeafe* halting* blindnefte? deafnefle* &c. you 
may then luppofe the native hath either one of thefe Azimene 
degr. afeending at his birth* or the Lord of the Afcendant* or 
the D in one of them : in a Queftion or Nativity* if you lee the 
Q;ierent lame naturally* crooked* or viciated in fbme mem^ 
ber* and on the fodain you can in the figure give no prefent fa- 
tisfa&ion to your felfe, doe you then confider the Degree af¬ 
eending* or Degree wherein the J) is in* or the Loidof the 
Afcendant* or principal! Lord of the Nativity or Queftion, 
and there is no doubt but you lhall finde one or mpre of them 

in Azimcne degrees. 
Decrees in- Theft Degrees are related in the fifth Column, and tend to 
CTiaftnz for- this underftanding, that if the Cufe of the fecond Houfe, or if 
me, the Lord of the fecond houfe, or % , or thepart of fortune be 

jn. any of thofe degrees* its an argument of much wealth,and 
that the Native or Querent will be rich. 

A 
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A T A b l e (hewing what members in Mans Body every Planet 
fignifieih in any of the twelve S i g k e s. 

T? ¥ d" $ ? D 
-• Sleeky t j 

Ire ft, throat, My, Tbighes. Heines^ Secrets, Knees, 
r 

Acme. Heart, Head. Feet. Legs. < Head} 

Belly♦ y 

-• Hearty 'i’fo tlders Secret- - >. 

V ritfl, Arnes, Heines, Knees. n embers Thighs, L"gs, \ 
o 

Belly. Belly, tor oat. Head. Feet. Ibrnat, j 

Arc\. 

8 re ft, Secrets, * Feet, 

TT My, Heines, Armes, Legs. thighs. Knees, Shoulder si 
XX 

Heart• ucrets. • Brefl. Ancles. throat. Head. Armes, 

1 
u : thighs. 

ieines, Heart, Knees, Knees, Legs, | Head, 

My, Secrets, mgM Shoulders Throat, Brefl, 

s ■ecrets. Highs. 403L, Armes. Eyes. Stomachy 

. ^ Belly, Knees', Legs, Feet, Throat, 

Secrets, Thighs, Hear, Head. Breft, Antes, Stomachy 
a Heines. Knees. Belly• Heart. Shoulders Heart. 

, t 
* throat. ' d. 

Uriahs*, > Feet, Head, Armes, 
o ^ 

>>creri3 Heines, Legs, throat. Btomacke Brefl, Bhoulders 

•7 eet. Knees• Belly* Heart, Heart. Bowels. 
~1 Belly. 

T 
7 Secrets, feet. Throat, Brefl, 

Knees, Legs, Heines, Shoulders Head• Heart, Heines, 

thighs. Head, Secrets. Armes. malguts Stomachy. Heart, 

* 
' 4 

. : £>er* 
t. 

Belly. Belly. 
1 * i .j Hoad, throat, Shoulders Stomachy 

Knees, thighs. Secrets, Brefl, Heines, Ames, Heart, 
fll 

Leas* F eet. Armes, Heart. Secrets• Bowels, Bee rets, 

it 
; b - i 
i i- thighs. Belly. 

M 
J 
\ 

WQ 
,034r; 

jm 
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Legs, 
Feet, 

Knees, 
Head, 
thighs. 

Throat, 
Thighs, 
Hands, 
Feet. 

Heart, 
Belly. 

Shoulder, 
Armes, 
Secrets. 
Thighs, 

Brefl, 
Reines, 
Heart, 
Secrets. 

Bo wels,* 
Thighs, 
'3acl{. 

yp Head 
Feet. 

Legs, 
Sleeky 
Lyes, 
Knees. 

Arrnes, 
Sboultjen 
Knees, 
Legs. 

Belly, 
Back^ 

Baft, . 
Heart, 
Thighs, 

\. 

Stomach 
Head, 
S ec rets. 

Seines, 
Knees, 
Thighs. 

AM/ 
AAV 

Nick, 
Head. 

Feet, 
A mes. 
Shoulder, 
Brefl. 

Brefty 

Legs, 
Heart. 

B eines. 
Secrets. 

Heart, 
Knees, 

< 

Bowels, 
Thighs, 
Heart. 

Secrets, 

Legs, 
Tides. 

K 

i 

Ames. 
Shoulders 
Aleckf 

tie ad, 
Brefl, 
Heart* 

Heart, 
Feet, 
Belly, 
Andes. 

i 

Secrets, 
Thighs. 

Belly. 

Legs, 
Neck 
“Throat. 

Ken.es, 
Knees, 
Secrets, 
Thighs. 

Thighs, 
Feet. 

The Vfe and Reafon of the former Table. 
j ' | ' ' ' ” « ' ‘ ; j * 

IT was well neere foure yeeres after I had ftudied Allrology, ~ 

before I could tinde any reafon, why the Planets in every of 
toeSignes ihould lignifie the members as mentioned in the Ta¬ 
ble : at laid, reading the 88. ApOorifme of Homes, I underftood 
the meaning of it, viz.Erh im-pcdimentipn circa Warn partem corporis 
quam jfgnificat Jignum,quodfuerit nativitatU tempore imped;turn.There 
wil be feme impediment in or neer that part of the body,which 
is tignihed by theSigne that fhall be afflicted at time of the Birth 
The ufe of all comes to thus much : - 

That if you would know wh|ere anyIDifeafe is, Imeanein 

what member of the body, fee in what Signe the flgnicator of 
the lick Party is, and what part of mans body that Planet fig- 
nifies in that Signe, which you may doe by the former Table, 

in that member or part of body fhall you fay the lick party is 

grievedcor difeafed. 0 1 i iV- d c • j , 
As ife h be Signilicat0r*of the! fick party, and at time of your 

• o j . v i - l k Q,ieftion 
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Queftion in H * have recourfe to your Table, and you fee h in 
E iiguifieth aDjfeafe in the Belly or heart,8tc.Do fo in the reft. 

Now the reafon of this fignification of every Planet in fiich 
or fuch a Signe is this: 

Every Planet in his owne Houle or Signe, governeth the . 
Head 5 in the fecond Signe from his Houfe, the Neck 5 in the 
the third Signe from his Houle, the Armes and Shoulders ; 
and fo fucceflively through the twelve Signes: as T? in vp ruleth 
the Head, in ss the Neck, in X Armes and Shoulders : fo ^ in 
& ruleth the Head, in vy the Neck, in ss the Armes and 
Shoulders. 

The 3> obferves the fame order as the reft yet the Arabians, 
from whom this learning is, doe allow her in T the Head a$ 
well as the Knees: The Head, becaufe Aries fignifies fo much*5 
The Knees,becaufe^rie/ is the ninth Sign from Cancer. 

You may obferve this in the marks of mans Body, and ma¬ 
ny other judgments, and make lingular ufe of it; ever remem- 
bring this, the more the Signe is vitiated, the greater mole or 
fcarre 5 or the neerer to an Azimene, Fitted or deficient degree of 
the Signe, the ftronger is the deformity, ficknelfe, &c. 

Considerations before Judgment. 

r A kk the Ancient? that have wrote of Queftions, doe give 
jfjLwarning to the Aflrologer, that before he deliver judgment 
he well conlider whether the Figure is radical! and capable of 
judgment; the Queftion then (hall be taken for radicall, or 
fit to be judged, when as the Lord of the hour at the time of 
propoling the Queftion, and erefting the Figure, and the Lord 
of the Alcendant or firft Houfe,are of oneTriplicity,or be one, 

or of the fame nature. 
As for example $ let the Lord of the houre be cf , let the Signe 

of TTf orX afeend, this Queftion is then radicall, becaufe d" 
is Lord of the hour, and of the Watry Triplicity, or of thofe 

Signes s HI or X. ~ 
Againe, let the Lord of the hour be d", and T afeend, the 

Queftion fhall be radicall, becaufe c? is both Lord of the hour 
and Signe afeending. ^ 
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Let the Lord of the hour be d" 5 and let the Signe SI afcend, 

here, although the © is one of the Lords of the fiery Triplici- 
ty, and foie Lord of the Signe SI,, yet ftiall the Queftion be 
judged j becaufe the © , who is Lord of the Af Cendant, and cf 
who is Lord of the hour, are both of one nature, viz. Hot 
and Dry. 

When either oo. degrees, or the firfi or fecond degrees of a 
Signe afcend (efpecially in Signes of fhort afcentions, viz. v? 
xz K V b' H, you may not adventure judgment, unlefle the 
Querent be very young, and his corporature, complexion and 
moles or fcarres of his body agree with the quality of the Signe 
afcendirtg. .-v 

If 27, 28, or 2^ degrees afcend of any Signe, it*s no wayes 
fafeto give judgment, except the Qjierent be in yeers corref- 
ponding to the number of degrees amending; or unlefle the 
Figure be let upon a time certaine, viz♦ a man went away or 
fled at fuch a time precife j here you may judge, becaufe it’s no 
propounded queftion, • 

l€$ not fafe to judge when the 2> is in the later degrees of 
Signe, efpecially in H M or vy.5 or as fome fay, when (he is m 
ViartCQmbuffd> which is, when (he is in the laft 15 degrees of & , 
or the firft fifteen degrees of nt. 

All manner of matters goe hardly on (except the principal! 
feyificators be very ftrong) when the 3> is voyd of courfe; yet 
iomewhatftie performesif voydof courfe, and be either in b 
2? x71 or K t 

You mu ft alfo be wary, when in any queftion propounded 
you find the Gulp of the feventh houfe affixed, or the Lord of 
that houfe Retrograde or impedited, and the? matter at that 

not concerning the feventh houfe, but belonging to any 
other houfe, it's an argument the judgment of theAftrologer 
will give fmall content, or any thing pleafe the Querent 5 for 
the feventh houfe generally hath fignification of the Artift. 

The Arabianss as Alkindus and others, doe deliver thefe fol¬ 
lowing rules, as very fit to be confidered before a Queftion be 
judged. r ' ' ' '■ : . ' . Y 

Viz. if T? be in the Afcendarit,efpeciallyRetrograde,the mat* 
ter of that Queftion feldome or never comes to good. 

, b Ifl 
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I2 In the feventh either corrupts the judgement of tlie Atfro- 
legery or is a Signe the matter propounded will come from one 
misfortune to another* 

If the Lord of the Afcendant be ComBuft, neither queftion 
propounded will take, or the Querent be regulated. 

The Lord of the feventh unfortunate, or in his fall, or 
Termes of the Infortunes, the Artiji fliall fcarce .give a folid 

judgment. 
When the teftimonies of fortunes and lnfortunes are equal, 

deferre judgment, it’s not poftlble to know which way the Ba¬ 
lance will turne : however, deferre you your opinion till ano¬ 
ther queftion better informe you. 

Chap. XX. 

What Significator, Querent andQuefrtedare ; andan lntroiuciion U 
the Judgment of a Question* 

E Querent is he or (he that propounds the queftion,and 
JL defires refolution: the Q^iefited is he or (he, or the thing 

fought and enquired after. 
Th efignifeator is no more then that Planet which ruleth the 

fioufe that lignifies the thing demandedias if T is afeending, d* 
being Lord ofr 3fhal be ftgnificator of tl^Qjierent^is.the Sign 
afeending (hail in part fignifie his corporature, body or ftature, 
the Lord of the Afcendant, the ]) and Planet in the Afcendant, 
or that the 3) or Lord of the Afcendant are in afpeft with, (hall 
(hew his quality or conditions equally mixed together , fo that 
let any Signe afcend, what Planet is Lord of that Signe, fhall 
be called Lord of the Houfe, or Significator of the perfon en- 

^So that in the firft place therefore. When any Queftion is 
propounded, the Signe afeending and his Lord are alwayes 
given unto him or her that asks the queftion. 
l'y.You muft then coniider the matter propounded,and fee to 

which of the twelve houfes it doth properly belong : when you 
have found the houfe,conlider the Sign and Lord of that Sign, 

O 2 how. 
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how, audin what Signe and what part of Heaven he is placed, 
bow dignified, what afpeft he hath to the Lord of the Afcen- 
dant, who impedites your Significator, who is friend unto him, 

what Planet it is, and what hotffe he is Lord of, or in 
what houfe pofited; from filch a man or woman fignified by 
that Planet, (hall you be furthered or hindered ; or of luch re- 
iation unto you as that Planet fignifies; ifLord of fuch a houfe, 
uch an enemy, if Lord of fiich a houfe as fignifieth enemies, 

then an enemy verily; if of a friendly houfe, a friend: The 
whole natural! key of all Aftrology refteth in the words pre- 
ceding lightly underftood : By the Examples following I fhall 
make all things more plain 5 for I doe not defire,or will referve 
any thing whereby the Learner may be kept in fufpence of 
right underftanding what is ufefull for him, and moft fit to be 
knowne.. 

In every queftion we doe give the 3> as a Cofignificator with the 
querent or Lord of the AYcendant (fbme have alfo allowed the 
Planet from whom the j feparated as a fignificator 5 which I no 
way approve of, or in my praftice could ever find any Verity 
therein.) J 

In like manner they Joyned in judgment the Planet to whom 
the J> apply ed at time of the queftion, as Cofignificator with the 
Lord of the houfe of the thing quefited, or thing demanded. 
. Having .well confidefed the leverall applications and fepara- 

tio»s of the Lords of thofe houfes fignifying your queftion, as 
alfo the }) ,the Scite of Heaven and quality of the afpeft the 2> , . 
and each Significant hath to other, you may begin to judge and ? 
confider whether thething demanded wil come to paflevea or 

n° 5-ii\What5 °r w^°^e nieanes, the time when, and whether 
^Dwillbegoodforthequerent to proceed further in his de¬ 
mands yea or no. 

Chap. XXL' 
¥0 know whether d thing demanded will be brought to perfection 

yea or nay* . 
|H E * Ancients have delivered unto us, that there are four 
iWayes or meanes, which difeover whether ones queftion 

or 
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or the thing demanded fhall be accomplifhed yea or nof. 
Firft, by Conjunction when as therefore you find the Lord of cinjunSioru 

the Afcendant,and Lord of that honfe which fignifies the thing 
demanded, haftening to a d, and in the firft ho life, or in any 
Angle, and the ffgnifoaters meet with no prohibition or rcfrena- 
t forty before they come to perfeft d ; you may then judge, that 
the thing fought after, (hall be brougnt to paffe without any 
manner of let or impediment, the foOner, if the Significators be 
fwift in motion, and Effentially or Accidentally ftrong; but 
if this d of the Significators be in a Succcdant houfe, it will be 
perfeied,bat not fo foon: if in Cadent houfes, with infinite 
Ioffe of time, fome difficulty, and much ftrugling. ■ 

Things are alfo brought to a paffe, when as the principal! ^ 
fignifiers apply by ^ or A afpeft out of good Houfes and pla- or ^ * 
ccs where they are eflentially well dignified (and meet with 
no malevolent Afpeft to intervene ere they come to be in per- 
fe& ^ or a ; I meaneto thepardll Sextill or Tryne. 

Things are alfo produced to perfe&ion, when the Signifi- ^ 
cators apply by □ afpeft, provided each Planet have dignity ar^ <P • 
in the Degrees wherein they arc, and apply out of proper and 
good Houfes, otherwife not. Sometimes it happens, that a 
matter is brought to paffe when the Significators have apply- 
ed by cP, but it hath been, when there hath been mutual 1 re* 
ception by Houfe, and out offriendly Houfes, and the }) fepe- 
rating from the Significator of the thing demanded, and ap¬ 
plying prefently to the Lord of the Afeendant, I have rarely 
(een any thing brought to perfe£tibn by this way of oppoliti- 
on; but the Querent had been better the thing had been un¬ 
done : for if the Q^ieftion was concerning Marriage, the par¬ 
ties feldome agreed,but were ever wrangling and jangling,each 5 
party repining at hite evil! choyce,laying the blame upon their 
covetous Parents, as having no minde to it themfelves : and if 
the QJjefiion was aboutTortion or Monies, the querent did 
its true, recover his Money or Portion promifed, but it coft 
him more to procure it in fuit of Law, then the debt was 
worth, &c. and fo have I feen it happen in many other 
things, See. 

Things are brought to perfection by Transition of Light Tranflation*' 
rnatd Nainre, in this manner* ' When 



When the Significator* both of Querent and Quefited are fepa- 
rated from d or ^ or A afpeCts of each other, and fome one 
Planet or other doth feparate himfelfe from one of the Signifi- 
cators, of whom he is received either by Houfe, Triplicityor 
Terme, and then this Planet doth apply to the other Signified.- 
tor by d or afpeCt, before he meeteth with the cf orafpeCfc of 
any other Planet, he then tran dates the force, influence and 
vertue of the firft Significator to the other, and then this inter¬ 
vening Planet (or fuch a man or woman as is fignified by that 
Planet) fhall bring the matter in hand to perfection. 

Confider what houfe the Planet interpofing or tranflating 
the nature and light of the two Planets is Lord of,and deferibe 
him or her, and fay to the party, that fuch a party fhall doe 
good in the bufinefie of, &c. viz. if Lord of the fecond, a good 
Purfe effeCts the matter j if Lord of the third, aKinfmanor 
Neighbour; and fo of all the reft of the Houfes: of which more 
fhall be faid in the following Judgments. 

Matters are alfo brought to perfection, when as the two 
principall Significators doe not behold one another, but both 
caft their feverallAfpeCts to a more weighty Planet then them-* 
felves, and they both receive him in fome of their effentiall 
dignities ; then fhall that Planet who thus collects both their 
Lights, bring the thing demanded to perfection: which fig- 
nifies no more in Art then this, that a Perfon fomewhat inte- 
reffed in both parties and deferibed and fignified by that Pla¬ 
net, fhall perfornie, effeCt and conclude the thing which other* 
wayes could not be perfected : As many times you fee two fall 
at variance, and of themfelves cannot think of any way ofao* 
commodation, when fuddenly a Neighbour or friend acciden¬ 
tally reconciles all differences, to the content of both parties: 
And this is called ColleHion• 

Laftly, things are fometimes perfected by the dwelling of 
Planets in houfes,z>i&.when the Significator of the thing deman¬ 
ded is,cafpally pofited in the Afcendant; as if one demand 
if he fhall obtaine fuch a Place or Dignity, if then the Lord 
of the tenth be placed in the Afcendant, he fhall obtaine the 
Benefit, Office, Place or Honour defired ; This rule of the An¬ 
cients holds not true, or is confentanious to reafon: except 

' 7. • . . 
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they will admit, that when the 1 , befides this dwelling in 
houfe, doth transferre the light of the Signified or of the thing 
defired, to the Lord of the Afeendant; for it was well cbferved 
that the applictaion of the Sigmficators (hew inclination of the 
parties, but reparation ufually privation ; that is, in more 
plaine termes, when you fee the principall Significators of the. 
Querent, and thing or party qnefited after feperated,there's then 
little hopes of the effeftingor perfe&ing what is deilred, ('not- 
withftanding this dwelling in houfesj but if there be applica¬ 
tion the parties feeme willing, and the matter is y et kept on 
foot, and there is great probability of perfetting it, or that 
things will come to a further treaty. 

In all Queftions you are generally to obferve this Method 

following. , . . , _ , 
A s the Afeendant reprefents the perfon of the Querent, and 

the lecond his Eftate, the third his Kinred, the fourth his 
Father, the fifth his Children, the fixth his Servant or Si ck- 
neffe, the feventh his Wife, the eight the manner of his Death, 
the ninth his Religion or journeys, the tenth his Eftimation 
or hnour, the eleventh his Friends, the twelfth his iecret E- 

ne So you muft alfo underftand, that when one askes concer¬ 
ning a Woman or any party fignified by the feventh Houfe and 
the Lord thereof, that then the 7* Houfe fhall be her Afeen¬ 
dant and fignifie her perfon, the eight Houfe (hall fignifie her 

Kftate and be her fecond, the ninth Houfe (hall fignifie her 
Brethren and Kindred, the tenth (hall reprefent her Father^ 
eleventh her Children or whether apt to have Children, the 
twelfth her Sickneffe and'Servants, the firft Houfe her Sweet¬ 
heart, the fecond Houfe her Death, the third her Journey, the 
fourth her Mother, the fifth her Friends, the fixth her forrow, 

^LeuLPSftionh?ofor concerning a Churchman, Mini- 
fter or the Brother of the Wife or Sweet-heart,the ninth Hort 
iTu reDr€fent each of thefe, but the tenth Houfe (hall be Sig- 
nificator of his Subftance, the eleventh Houfe of his Brethrens 
aid fo in order : and fo in all manner of Qpeftions the Houfe 
glfe 1. p»., Ml b. hi. Afandan. or fir. 
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Houfe, the next his fecond Houfe, and To continuing round a- 
bout the whole Heavens or twelve Houfes. 

If a queftion be made of a King, the tenth is his firft houfe, 
the eleventh his fecond, and fo orderly : but in Nativities, the 
Afcendant ever fignifieth the party borne, whether King or 
Beggar: Thefe things preceding being wel underftood,you may 
proceed to judgment; not that it is neceflary you have all that 
is wrote,in your memoryexattly,but thatuyou be able to know 
when you are in an errour, when not; when to judge a que- 
ftion$ when not: I (hould alfo have (hewed how to take the 
fart of Fortune, but that I w^ll doe in the firft Example, the ufe 
of thelVf of Fortune being divers, but hardly underftood right¬ 
ly by any Author I ever met with : However note, if a King 
propound an A^rohgicall Queffion^ the Afcendant is for him, as 
well as for any meaner party; and all the houfes in order, as 
for any vulgar perfon: For Kings are earth, and no more then 
mm $ and the time is comming, &c. when* 

M 



THE RESOLUTION 
of all manner of Qu estioss 

and Demands. 

Chap. XXII. 

Ghteftions concerning the firft Houfe. 

If the Qji erent is likely to live long yea or not, 

ANY Men and W omen have not the time 
of their Nativities, or know how to pro¬ 
cure them,either their Parents being dead, 
or no remembrance being left thereof * 
and yet for divers weighty confederations 
they are defirous to know by a queftion of 

__- Aftrology, Whether they frail live long or not ? 
Whether any Sichrieffe isneer them ? What part of their Life is like to 
he mofi happy ? together with many other fuch Queries people 
doe demand incident to this houfe. 
f •') i, * • ^ ^ ^ ‘ i ^ > 

S i g N e s of Health or long Life• 

IN this Queflion you muft confider if the Signe afcending, the 
Lord thereof, and the }) be free from misfortune, viz. if the Si£,nss °f 

Lord of theAfcendant be free from Combuftion of the Health* 
Pc from 

»«»Os?,'• 

SR 



from die □ cP or d of the Lord of the eighth, twelfth, fixth or 
fourth houfe, if he be Direct, in Effentiall Dignity, fwlft in 
Motion, or Angular, especially inthefirft houfe, (for in this 
otieftion he is bell daced therein^ or tenth* or elfe in the ele- 

the ®, or in the Termes of X and $ , it's an argument of 
Health and long life to the Qjerent^ for the Lord of the Afcen- 
dant, or Afcendant it felfe unfortunate or D in bad houfes affi- 

Signs. contra- ^€W milchiefe at hand ; the aforefaid ftgnificators free, ar- 
rj, viz. of gue the contrary : for as you confider the Lord of the Afcen- 
Sickwjfe} dant, fo the Afcendant is to be considered, and what afpeft is 
Deatbi&c* caft unco viz. good or evill.and by what Planet or Planets, 
Misfortune, anc} 0f what houfe or houfes they are Lords of. 

It’s generally received, that if the Lord of the Afcendant be 
under the Sun beams, or going to Combuftion, which is worfe 
then when he is departing, or the D cadent and unfortunated 
by any of thole Planets who have dominion in the eighth or 
fixth, and either the T? or in the Afcendant or feventh 
houfe, peregrine or in their detriments, or retrograde, or if 
there be in the degree afeending, or in th it degree of the Signs 
wherein the Lord of t he Afcendant is, or with the yj , or with 
that Planet who affli&s any of thofe; I fay, any fixed Starre of 
violent influence or nature of the Planet affli&ing, or nature 
oftheLordof the eighth or fixth houfe, then you may judge 
the Querent is not long lived,burneer forne danger,or fhall un- 
dergoe fome misfortune in one kind or other, according to the 
quality of the fignificator and fignification of that or thole hoa- 
fes they are Lords of. 

"The time when any of tbefe Accidents fhall happen, 

YO U muft fee if the Lord of the Afcendant be going to 
Combuftion, or to cP or d of the Lord of the eighth or 

fourth, how many degrees he is diftant from the © , or Lord 
of the eighth or fourth, and in what Signe either of them are 
In 5 if the fpace betwixt them be eight degrees, and in a com¬ 
mon Signe, it denotes fo many moneths * if in a fixed Signe, fo 
s&any yeers, if in moveable, fo many weeks : this is onely for 

example. 
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example, and in generall * for the meafiireof time muh be limi¬ 
ted according to the other Jignificators concurring in judgment 
herein. 

Secondly, having confidered the Lord of the Afcendant, fee 
how many degrees the is alfo diiiant from any Infortune, or 
from the Lords of the fixth or eighth, and in what Signe or 
Signes, their Nature, Quality and Houle wherein they are 
politcd. 

Thirdly, confider if there bean Infortune in the Afcendant, 
how many degrees the Cufp of the houfe wants of that degree 
the unfortunate Planet is in, or if the unfortnnUting Planet be 
in the feventh, how many degrees the Afcendant wants of his 
true Opposition, and compute the time of Death, SicknelTe or 
Misfortune- according to the dimenfipn of degrees in Signes 
moveable, common, or fixed. 

If you find the Lord of the Afcendant affli&ed mod of all by 
the Lord of the fixt, and in the fixt, or if the Lord of the A f- 
emdant'come to Combuftion in the fixt, you may judge the 
Querent will have very many and tedious ficknefies, which will 
fcarce leave him till his death; and the more certain your judg¬ 
ment will be, if the Lord of t he Afcendant, and Lord of the 
eighth and the D be all placed in the fixth. 

If you find the Lord of the Afcendant, the Signe afcending, 
or D moll: principally impedited or unfortunated by the Lord 
of the eighth, or that Planet who affli&s your ftgnificators out 
of the eighth, then you ,may judge that the Sincknefle with 
which he is now affli&ed, or is fhoitly to be troubled withal], 
will end him, and that his death is approaching or that death 
is threatned. . 

But if you find that the Lord of the Afcendant, or Signe of 
the Afcendant, or the J) are chiefly afiiided by the Lords of 
fome other houfes, you (hall judge his misfortune from the na¬ 
ture of the houfe or houfes whereof the Planet or Planets affii- 
fting are Lords* and the firft original thcrcof,or difeovery,fha31 

be fignifted from fomething,Man or Woman, &c.bdonging to 
that houfe wherein you find the Planet affii&ing pofited, and 
thereby you fhall judge a misfortune and not death : The fx.*d 
Starres I mentioned, being of the nature of cf 5 ihew Hidden. 

R. 2 diftempers 
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diftempers of body, or Feavers^ Murders, Quarrels, &c. of the 
nature of T? , quartan Agues, Poverty, cafuall hurts by Fals, 
&c. of the nature of y , they declare Confumptions, Madneflfe 
cozenage by falfe Evidence or Writings: of the nature of the 
}), Tumults, Commotions, Wind-chollick, danger by Wa- 

ter,^tc. of the nature or the © , envy of Magiftrates, hurt in 
the Eyes, &c« of the nature of , oppreffion by domineering 
Prices, or by fonie Gentleman : of the nature of $ , then pre¬ 
judice by feme Woman, the Pox, or Cards, Dice and Wan- 
tonnefle, . 

You mu ft carefully avoid pronouncing Death raftily, and 
upon one Angle teftimony; you muft obferve,though the Lord 
of the Afcendant be going to Combuftion, whether either % 
or $ caft not Lome * or a to the Lord of the Afcendant, ere 
Ii&come to perfed Combuftion, or any other infortune, for 
that is an argument that either Medicine or ftrength of Na¬ 
ture will contradid that malignant influence, or take off part 
of that misfortune 5 but when you find two or more of the 
rales aforefaid concurring to death, you may be more bold in 
your Judgment: yet concerning the abfolute time of death 
©f any party, I have found it beft to be wary, and have as 
much as I could, refrained this manner of judgment ; onely> 
thus-mueh by the Q^ieftion may be knowne, that if you find 
thsfegmficatorsi as aforefaid, afflided, you may judge the man 
or party inquiring to be no long lived man,or fubjed to many 
mileries and calamities, and this I know by many verified ex-* 
amples : the knowledge hereof is of excellent ufeforfuch as 
would purchale any Leafe or Office, or thing for Life or Lives^ 
See. or for thofe who tvould carefully in a naturall way pre¬ 
vent thole caluakies their natures or inclinations would run 
them into* 

• . . . - 

To what fart of Heaven its beft the Querent dirett his Affaires 3 
or wherein he may live moft happily. 

You muft know that the twelve Houfes are divided into the 
£aft. Weft,North and South quarters of Heaven. 

The-Cufpe of the firft Houfe is the beginning of the Eaffi, 

and 
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and its called the Eaft Angle, from the Degree of the firft ho 
to the Degree or Cufpe of the tenth Houle or Medium Cceli^con- 
taining the 12,11, and tenth Houles, are Eaft, inclining to 
the South : from the Cufpe of the tenth Houle to the Cufpe of 
the leventh Houfe, containing the 9,8, and 7, is South, verg¬ 
ing towards the Weft : from the degree of the leventh Houle 
to the Cufpe of the fourth Houfe, conlifting of the <5, 5, and 
fourth houfes, is the Weft, tending to the North : from the 
Degree of the fourth Houfe to the Degree of the Afcendant, 
containing the 3, 2, and firft Houfes, is North inclining to the 

Eaft. 
Having viewed the feveral! quarters of Heaven, fee in which 

of them you finde the Planet that promiferh the Querent nioft 
good, and where you finde V 9 3> or ®, or two or more of 
them, to that quarter direft your affaires* and if you have the 
part of Fortune and the 3) free from Combuftion and other 
rnisfortuneSjgo that wayes, or to that quarter of heaven where 
you finde her * for you muft conlider, that though If and 9 be • 
Fortunes, yet cafually they may be Infortunes, when they are 
Lords of the 8, 12, or 6. in that cafe you muft avoyd the quar¬ 
ter they are in, and obferve the ® and the 3) and Lord of the 
Afcendant* and as neere as you can avoyd that quarter of 
Heaven where the infortunes are, elpecially when they are fig- 
nificators of mifehiefe, otherwayes either d* or T? being Lord 
of the Afcendant or fecond Houfe, tenth or eleventh,may (be¬ 
ing eflentially ftrongjprove friendly. The generallfway of re- 
folving this Queftion is thus 5 If the Querent doe onely delire 
to live where he may enjoy moft health, looke in what Signe 
and quarter of Heaven the Lord of the Afcendant and 3) are in, 
and which of them are ftrongeft, and doth eaft his or her more 
friendly Afpcft to the Degree afeending * to that quarter of 
Heaven repaire for Healths fake : If the Querent delire to know 
to what part he may ftecr his courfefor obtaining of an Eftate 
or Fortune, then fee where and in what quarter of Heaven the 
Lord of the fecond is placed, and the ®, and his Diffiofitor or 
two of them* for where and in what quarter they are bell: for¬ 

tified, from thence may he expeft his moft advantage, &g. Of 5 

this1! Hull fpeak cafually in fubfequent Judgments, 
' R 3 * IVlm 
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IFbat fart of bis Life is like to be be ft. 

See either in what Angle or quarter of Heaven the fortunate 
and promiiing Planets are pofited in3 for in this way of Judi- 
eatore, we give ufually to every houfe five yeers,but fomedmes 
more or lefte, according as you fee the ftgnificators promiiing 
Life or Death, (but commonly five yeers we give) beginning 
with the twelfth, and fo to the eleventh, then the tenth, then 
the ninth, &c. and fo to the Afcendant 3 as if in your Queflion 
you find X or 9 in the eleventh or tenth houfe, you may judge 
the Man or Woman to have lived happily from the lift yeer of 
his age to the fifteenth, or in his youth : if they, or either of 
thern^ be in the eighth or feventh, they declare that from twen¬ 
ty to thirty he will, or hath lived, and may live contentedly : 
if ^ or 9 be in the 6. 5. or 4, then judge after his middle age, 
or from 30. to 45. he may do very well: if you find % or 9 in 
third, fecond or firft, then his beif dayes, or his greateft happi- 
neffe will be towards his old age, or after he is forty five untill 

( fixty 3 if you find the ftgnificators of Life very ftrong, a nd figni- 
| fying long Life, you may addc one yeer to every houfe, for it’s 

lj then p0flible the Querent may live more then fixty yeers, or un- 
) till feventy, or more, as many we know doe. 
^ Laftly, you muft obferve at the time of your Queftion, how 
the Lord of the Afcendant and the are feparated, from what 
Planet, and by what afped 3 the feparation of thofe (hew the 
manner of Accidents which have preceded the Qjieftion 3 their 
next application, what in future m ay be expeded 3 if you con¬ 
fer what houfe or houfes, the Planet or Planets they fepara¬ 
ted from are Lords of, it acquaints you with the matter, na¬ 
ture, perfon and quality of the thing already happened : ill, rf 
the afped was ill 3 Good,if the afped was good 3 and if you ob¬ 
ferve the quality of the next afped by application, and the 
well or ill being and pofition of the Planet or Planets applied 
unto, it delivers the quality of the next fucceeding Accidents 
and Caiuakies, their nature, proportion, time wh$n they will 
happen or come upon the Qiterent, 

An 

. .1'.» \ 



Am Astro logicall Judgement concet 
ning thefe demands propounded by the JQuerent, 

* I . if he were like to live longy yea or not. 
2 . To what part of the world he were heft direBhis 

courfe of life. 
2. what part of his life jw as in probability like to be mojl 

fortunate... 
q. He defired / would relate (if poflble by a Figure) 

fome of the generall Accidents had happened unto 
him already< 

e. what Accidents in future he might expeft, good of 

evill. 
$fr The Time when. f.f 

The Stature of the Querent is figuified by SI, die figne afi- 
sending ^ there is a fixed Star called Cor Ltonis neere the cufpe 
of the firil houfe, viz- in 24, 3 4* of SI, of the nature of cf and 
V 5 and firft magnitude; both the Cufoe of the firft houfe and 
degree of the figne wherein 0 Lord of the Afcendant is in^are 
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the termes of % j the 2> is in a A afpeft with both V and $ * 
and they in the tenth houie: To that the forme and Stature of 
this Querents body was decent, of a middle flature* ftrongly 
compa&ed* neither fat or flefhy, but comely* wanting no 
gracefulneffe in its compofure; a faire Vifage* reddifh Haire* 
cleere Skin* fome cuts on his right Cheek* (for he was a Soul- 
dier 5) but certainly the prefence of the fixed Sfarre in the A£ 
Cendant, which reprefents the Face* occaiioned thofe hurts or 
Icarres. 

As the Signe afcending is fiery, and as the Lord of the Af- 
cendant is in a fiery Signe* and by nature is Hot andpry* fo was 
this Gentlemans temper and condition* being exceeding Va¬ 
liant* Cholerick* high Minded* and of great fpiritj for ® 
Lord of the Afcendant is in his Exaltation ; yet in regard the 
is in A with the two Fortunes^ he was fobcr* modeft* and by 
Education excellently qualified* and thereby had great com¬ 
mand of his Fajjion 5 but as the D was in cP to 5 * he had his 
times of Anger and Folly 9 whereby he much prejudiced his Af¬ 
faires. But to our Queftion. 

If live long3 

Finding the Afcendant not vitiated with the prefence of ei¬ 
ther Saiurnt;* who is Lord of the fixth*or of Jufiter who is Lord 

, of the eighth. * 
Seeing the Lord of the Afcendant was in Exaltations no waye& 

impedited* pretty quick in motion* in the ninth houfe* and in 
the Ternes of ¥ • 

Obferving the D feparated from A of $ applying to A of 
% . and he pofited in the mid' heaven* and thereby the malice 
of & reftrained by the interpolation of % . 

Confidering the ® was above the earth* the fortunate Pla- 
nets* viz* % and £ Angular* and more potent then the infer* 
tunes* viz. T? or c? : from hence I concluded* that according 
to naturall Caufes*he might live many yeers; and that Nature 
was (Irong* and he fubjeft to few* Difeafes. This hath hither¬ 
to proved true * he being yet alive this preftnt* March 1646. 



The Lord of the A] Cendant is ®, who being neer the Cu$s of 
the ninth houCeJ^i^ni^yin^longJourncyes^aud the Signe thereof 
Moveable 5 I intimated he was refbiving fodainly upon a Jour¬ 
ney ^ouch eaft, or to thole parts of the World which lye from 
London South-eaft 4 South* becaufe the quarter of Heaven where¬ 
in the Lord of the AfCendant is in, is South : Eaft, becaufe the 

..Signe where ® is in is Eaft, \jbis be confejfed/] And as the ® 
was but two degr.i a,n« diftant from the Culp of the ninth, he 
went away within two moneths jfor ® was 4. 18 T. 

1 judged thole Countries fubjeft to the Signe of V , might be 
fuitable and propitious to his Affaires ; which you may fee in 
the nasure of T , pag, 95. and what their Names are, to which I 
-now refer you. . 

•Had his refutation been to have ftaid in England, the and 
v® being both in T, (hew it might have been good for him, 
Tor England is fubjeft to T ; I wouldhave advifed him to have 
fleered his courft* of life towards Kent9 Ejfexi Sujfex9 or Suffolk.* 
for they lye Eaft or by South from London ; but if fometimes 
you find that a City, Towne or Kiogdome fubje$: to the Code- 
fiiall Signe which promifeth you good, hands not, as to the 
quarter of Heaven, direftly as you would have it, or as the Signe 
points it out} herein you mu ft obferve this general! rule 5 That 
if your occafions enforce you, or you {hall and mu ft live in that 
Country, City or Towne, fo dire&ed unto youin^rf, that 
then you muft lead your Life,or dire& your a&ions, or manage 
vour imploymems to thofe parts of that City or Country 
which lye Eafty TFefe North or South, as in the Figure you were 
dire&ed as for Example 5 You may fee France is fubjeft to the 
Signe T j it lyeth from London South-weft: had this Gentle¬ 
man gone into France, it would Lave been beft for him to 
have feated himfelfe towards the South-eaft part, or Eaft part 
of France, &c. 

Now becaufe the ]) applied fo ftrongly to the A of % ,and 

that he 

all manner of Questions. i 
. * \ * ' ‘ ' % t . * • * * 

* • . . • ». 

■ To what Fart of the Worl d, or of tbit KingdomEj he might 
befi apply himfelfe to Live in. 
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advifed him that Ireland would well agree with his Conftituti- 
on, and that he might get Honour there, becaufe the Planet to 
whom the }) applies is in the houfe of Honour* 

And verily the Querent did goe into Ireland, and there per¬ 
formed good fervice and obtained a notable Vi&ory agaiaft 
the Rebels as I could manifefi, but that I will not mention the 
Name of the Gentleman; 

Wbat fart of bU Life would be befi* 

Confldering the two Fortunes were placed in the tenth houfe, 
andthat €1 and ® were in the ninth, I judged his younger 
yeers would be the moft pleafant of all his whole Ife * feeing 
alfo d" in the eighth houfe, which according to our owne di- 
re&ion of time comes to be about the 24, 25, or 26. of his 
age ; I judged that about thofe times he had many erodes, or 
firft of all his affli&ions then began 5 and feeing further no for¬ 
tunate Planet was either in the feventh, fixth, fifth, fourth or 
third houfes, 1 judged the remainder of his life for many yeers 
would belittle comfortable unto him, but full of labour and 
trouble ; yet I judged thofe Calamities or Misfortunes fhould 
notfuddenly come upon him,becaufe the 3) was in application 
to a A of % , and wanted almoft: three degrees of comming to 
his perfect afpeft 5 wherfore I conceived by means of fome man 
in authority reprefented by X , or fome Courtier or perfon of 
quality, for almoft three yeers after the propofall of the Qkz*- 
fticn> he fhould be fupport?d and affifted in his affaires, or elfe 
get Imployment anfwerable to his defires; had V been Effenti^ 
tially. fortified, I fhould have Judged him a more durable 
fortune. 

What general! Accidents bad baffened already% 

Although it is notufuall to be fo n»ce or inquifitive, yet fee¬ 
ing the Quefiion fo radicall, I firft confidered from what Pla* 
net or Planets the ®, who is Lord of the Afcendant^ had laft fe-* 
parated 5 if you look into the Epbemertfot that yeere, you (ball 
fed, that the ® had lately, during his paffage through the 
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Signe K ,been firft in d with d ,then in □ of T? ,lately in of 
X ; now, for that & in our Figure is Lard of the fourth houfe, 
ftmifywfr Landsy &e. and was now locally in the eighth, v/hich 
hgnifies the fu bit a nee of Women, I judged he had been molefted 
of late concerning fome Lands, or the Jointure or Portion of his 
Wife,or a Woman : wherein I was confirmed the more, becaufe 
the D was alfo applying to an c? of <3% in this Figure placed 
in the eighth hotde^ for the }) being in the Querents houfe of 
fubftance, viz. the fecond, intimated the Qjiarrell or Strife 
fhould be for, or concerning Money > or fuch things as are figni- 
fied by that houfe : [ And this was very true.'] 

Becaufe ® had lately been in n of 7?, who is Signified or of 
the Querent’s Wife, I told him I feared his Wife and he had 
lately been at great variance ; and becaufe L her Significator did 
difpole of his Part of Fortune,1 judged (he had no mind he fhould 
have any of her Eftate, or manage it, but kept it to her owne 
ufe; for L is Retrograde, a fuperiour Planet, and in a fiery 
Signe, and the Signe of the feventh is fixed ; thefe (hew her a 
yiugo, or a gallant fpirited Woman, and not willing to be 
curbed, or elfe to fubmic: [Shis was corfcjff] _ , 

Laftly5becaufe ® was lately in with X ,and X was in the * m 
tenth j 1 told him, either fome great Lawyer or Courtier had en- Lo)^ Uo" 
deavoured to reconcile the differences betwixt them; and foraf- V(ntiy* 
much as both the ® who was his Significator^ and T? who was 
hers did now both apply to a A afpeft, there feemed to be at 
prefent a willingnefFe in both Parties to be reconciled ; nor did 
T fee any great obHruftion in the matter, exeept 5 who is in □ 
afpeft with h , did impedite it; I judged 5 in the general!,- to 
hgnifie either fome Attourney, or Lawyer, or Writings; but as he 
is Lord of the Qumnis fecond, it might be becaufe the Querent 
would not confent to give or allow fuch a fumtne of Money as 
might be demanded, or that the Qtierenls purfe was fo weak, he 
had not wherewithall to folicite his caufe luftiiy * or as 5 is 
Lord of the eleventh houfe, fome pretended friend would im¬ 
pedite her, or advife the contrary, or Tome of her Lawyers; or 
as the eleventh is the fifth from the feventh, a Child of the 
Querent's Wife might be dccafion of continuing the Breach. II 
heleeve every particular herein proved true: however, this was the way 

S 2 to 
V 
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t* find the weapon or thing disturbing their unity or concord ;1 Obfcrve 
as $ Lady of the tenth, doth difpofeof X Lord of the eighth 
viz. the Wives Fortune, fo (he had entrufted herEftatetoa 
great Nobleman. 

\ * 

IFbat Accidp.ht s in future he might exfeCl \Tfimc when. 

In this Quere, I firft confidered the ® Lord of the Afcendrtnu 
who being no lyayes unfortunated, or in any evill afpeA with 
any lanet, which might impeach or impedite him, but on the 
contrary excellently fortified, I judged, he had the wide world 
to ramble m, (for a Planet Itrong, and in no afpeft with others 
fhewes a man at liberty to doe what he will; ) and that for 
many yeers he might (quoad cafax) live in a profperous condi- 
tion (according to the preceding limitation) and traverfe much 
ground, or fee many Countries ; becaufe r ,the Signe wherein 
the ■© is in, is moveable, placed on the Cufp of the ninth, fig- 
n.fymg long Journeys, which prenoted many turnings and 
fhiftmgs, variety ofaftion in ftindry parts* 

Secondly, I obferyed the D in the Quer n's houCe of fub- 
funce,w«. the fecond, did apply to % in the tenth houfe, and 
that Y- was Lord of the fifth houfe and eighth: the fifth houfe 
ngnines Children; the eighth denotes the fubftance of the Wife : 

rom hence I gathered, that the Querent was very delirous to 

(brne pieman (becaufe tf. is |n the tenth) about 
the Education of his Child or Children, and that there might 

w- aryTP-yab 6 f°r thdrfo breedin§ and education, out of 
the Wi ves Jointure or annuall Revennue : [Such a thine as this in 
e>le^.J °I. BWfr»be let tie before he went out of England.) 

nZZ k3 i I"tbe Si^e ^(Peregrine) it being 3 
Diurnal Quefiion, elf- (he hath aTriplkity in that Trygon by 

Fourthly,! found 5 Lord of his fecond Houfe, Ws.iignifVina 
his r ortune and Eftate, in K which is his Detriment? ye if 

ud7Pn:Z:res> *m*dby«> ***&*£ 
From hencedcolleaed, that he had been in great want of 

Moneya little before the Quefhon asked ; and if we look how 

many 
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many degrees there is diftant betwixt 2> and £ , fince their d? 
laft paft, we {hall find them to be 6 d. *> i ra. viz* fix degrees, 
twenty one min. which noted, that he had been in fome want 
of Money for about fix moneths and fome what more, or there¬ 
abouts, before the time of demanding the Quefiion : [Tbit was 
confejfed.J 

Fiftly, feeing the was applying to a A of V ^ of which 
fignification I fpoke before, and then before (he got out of the 
Signe , did occurre the cP of d* : 1 did acquaint the Qj.e refit 9 
that alter fome yeers or times of plealure, he would be in great 
danger of lofing his Life, Goods, Lands and Fortune. His 
Life, becaufe c? is in the eighth : His Goods or EffatCy becaufe 3> 
is in the fecond : His Lands or Inheritance, becaufe d" is Lord of 
the fourth,now placed in the eighth. For the fourth houfe fig* 
n.fies Lands, 8cc* 

'the Time When* 
i' 

In this quere I considered the application of the D to a A of 
y which wanting about three degrees from the true alpeft, I 
judged for fome times fucceeding the Quefiion, or for three 
yeers, he night live pleafantly. - 

Secondly,, feeing the ® Lord of his Afcendanty during his ^ 
motion through the Signe T > did not meet with any malevo¬ 
lent aipeft,and had 2 6 degrees to run thorough of the Sign,ere 
he got into 5 I gave in this nature of judgment, for every de- 
decree one moneth, and fo told him, That for about 26. mo¬ 
neths following, or untill after two yeers, or much about that 
time, T judged he lhould live in a free condition in thofe parts 
into which he intended his Journey, 8teY ’ ' 

Laft of all, 1 confidered hbw many degrees the J> wanted ere 
{he came to the true cP of cf. Longitude of 2$ 40 

v Of the 2i 18 / 
Dtffrence 71 22’ 

The difference is {even degrees and twenty two minutes ; whit j£ 
If I proportion into time, and neither give yeers, becaufe the 
Sfgmcators are in Common Signes, and not in Fixed; or mo¬ 
neths becaufe the Signes doe fignifie fomewhat more; but doe 
proportion a between both: the tin*e limited in this war; 

V v S3- 
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of Judicature, will amount to about three yeers and three quar¬ 
ters from the time of asking the Queftion, ere the malevolent 
cP of the $to c? {hall take effeft : Butin regard his quere was 
general!, I might have allowed for every degree one yeer: Af- ^ 
ter, or about which time, he was in leverall a&ions both dan¬ 
gerous to his Perfon and Fortune ; and fince that time, till the 
time of publiffiing hereof, he hath had his Intervals of good 

and ill, but is now under the frowne of Fortune, &c. j 
But as the ® at time of the Queftion was ftrong, he did • l 

overcome all manner of difficulties for many yeers, and fubfi- 
lied, and hath in our unlucky differences had honourable Im- 
ployment on his Majefties part: but as the 7 is in cP to cT 5 fo 
it was not without the gencrall out-cry and exclamations of 
the people *, nor was it his fortune, though in great Com¬ 
mands, ever to doe his Ma jefty any notable piece of Service 5 
yet is he now for ever, by juft Sentence of the Parliament, de¬ 

prived of fo much happineffe as to. end his dayes in England ; 1 
which, though in fome meafure, might have been forefeen, by 

the 7> her to d , being Lord of the fourth, viz. the end of all 

things. 
Yet we muft herein admire Erovidevce, and acknowledge ac¬ 

cording to that ftrong Maxime of Astrologers ; That the general'! \ 
fate of an)Kingdom is more prevalent9tben the private geniture or que- 

ft ion of any Subject or King whatfoever. 

Very little of this Judgment hath already failed; T have 
been herein fomewhat large, becaufe young Students might 
hereby benefit the more ; and if my Judgments doe vary from 
the common Rules of the Ancients, let the Candid Rea¬ 
der excufe me, lith he may dill follow their Principles if he 

pleafe ; and he, muft know, that from my Converfation in 

their Writings, I have attained the Method I follow. 

.» ^ An • 
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Chap. XXIII. 
Of the Tart of Fortune, and bow to tafy ity cither by 

Day or Night. PT o L © m y doth not more confider a Planet then the Pari 
of Fortune^ thus cliara&ered $ $ it hath no afpeft, but any 

Planets may caft: their afpeft unto it. 
The grea:eft ufe of it, that hitherto I have either read or 

m ids of it for, is thus; That if we finci it well placed in the 
heaven,in a good houfe,or in a good afpeft of aBenevolentPla- 
net,we judge theFortun or eftate of the querent to be correfpon- 
dent unto its ftrength^i*. if it be wel polked or in an n >le or 
in thofe figns wherein it’s fortunated,we judge the eftate of the 
querent to be foundand iirme, if <S> is otherwayes placed, we doe 

the contrary. 
|Ttsc manner either night cr day to take it if thin : 

Fir ft, coniider the Signe, degree and minute of the £ . 
Secondly, the Signe, degree and minute of the® . 
Thirdly, fubftratft the place of the ® from the D , by adding 

twelve Signes to the 2) if you cannot doe it othcrwayes 5 what 
remaines, rcferve and adde to the Signe and degree of the Af- 
cendanc 5 if both added together make more then twelve 
Signes, caft away twelve, and what Signes, degrees and mi¬ 
nutes remaine,let your Part of Fortune be there: For example in 

our prelent Figure* 
The 2> is in 21. iS. of i!2, or after 5* Signs, in 21. degr. 18,* 

min. of try. 
The ® is do* Signs,4.degr.i8. min. of T. 

Set them together thus: 

Place of the })' 5* 2id i8m 
Of the ® 00 4 18 

I fubftra&tbe ® from the 2) thus: I begin with minutes^ 

min. from 18. remaines nothing. 
Next 1 fubftraft degrees, 4* degr* from 2t. refts 17 degr. 
Then 00. Signes from 5. remaines 5: Signes: All put toge¬ 

ther, there doth reft in Signes and degrees as followeth: 

d 00® 1* 17 
To theft 5 j Signes 17. degrees, I adde die Signe afcen^rt^. 
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which is 4. Signes, 23. degrees, 27. minutes, or the 23. 27* 

of SI. si& des min 
Then it is thus 5 17 00 difiance of ® from 7). 

4 23 27 cifjis and.degr, of the AfendanU 
. »■ ' ■ ■■■■ ■ ..• 

Added together, ) 
they make” ■ L° 10 27 

Viz, io. Signes, 10. degrees and 27. minutes, which djre& 
you to know, that alter ten Signes numbred from V, you mull 
place the ®, viz. in jo. degr.and 27.min.of s?,for T b US 
Si nye tas- TTt ^ vy.are tenSigns,3«:.and a* the eleventh in order. 

Whether your Figure be by day or night, obferve this Me¬ 
thod ; for how many degrees the ® i«diifant from the J), fo 
many is the <8 from the Afcendant; but becaufe this may not 

be throughly underfiood by every Learner upon a fudden, let 
him obferve this general! rule, the better to guide him. 

If the 0 be taken upon a new j), it will be in the Afcen¬ 
dant. 

If upon the firft: quarter, in the fourth houfe. 
If upon the full 7 , in the feventh houfe. 
If upon the laft quarter, in the tenth houfe. 

After the change, and before the firft quarter, you fhall ever 
have her in the firft, fecond or third houle. 

After the firft quarter untill the fifll )> , in the fourth, fift or 
fixth. ‘ ' . j 

After the full J untill the laft quarter, in the feventh, eighth 
or ninth Houles." 

After the laft quarter, either in the tenth, eleventh or 
twelfth. 

So that if the Learner doe miftake, he may by this method 
eafily fie his errour; ev r remembring, that the more dayes are 
paffed after the change i r quarter, &c. the more remote the ® 
is from the Angle preceding. 

Some have ufed to take ® in the night from the"to the ®; 
which if you doe, you nriuft then make the place of the] ® your 
firft place, and adde the Afcendant as in the former method. 

Ptolomie,day and night takes it as above diretted,with whom al 
Pra&icioners at this day content. 

Here followeth a Table, by help whereof you may examine 
the ftrength of ® in any Figure you ereft. ffle 

s . V.* . - 



all manner of Quejlions. 
fibe part ofn Ctf K ywherin if it beyit bath allowed dignities 
Fortune S' Si S, in tbefe Signs 
ftrong and^^&^^jK yln this Signe s 
fortunate L ^ * fo it be in the Terns of V on 2 
Ifind with ¥ or 2 , it bath dignities 
In A with .V or $ 
In ^ wir/j % or 2 
I» cf & 

, 

(Firfl 
1 Se^e; 

or Tenth y it hath allowed dignities 
t ?•/** r® ix jfrotfg by 1 Seventby Fourth y.Eleventhy 

being in boufes A Second or Fifth* 
yiZ'Ifin | Ninth y 

{Thirds 

* . ° j J 1 , J <tW0 Spica Virgims /«18*53. £i 
Fixed StarreSy _£Not Combufiy or under the ®Beams 
Tl)e fart offer-5 Jit vy zzybe ingin anyof tbefe figns it hath delinks 

« *#«e ix weakjn clnT he neither gets or lofes• 
(Intfli or & y hath debilities 

1 tftrafiett, ^inaofhon? 

\Jn Termss ofTiord1t 

wHoufes, w-frntbejixth 

With Caput Algol i/z 20 .54. V1 
Combuft 

% 
4 
5 
2 
5 
4 

l? 
* 

5 
4 
3 
2 

1 

4 
5 

5 
5 

5 
3 
4 
3 
2 
5 
4 
4 
4 
$ 

There are many other Parts which the Arabians have menti¬ 
oned frequently iu their Writings, of which we make very lit¬ 
tle ufe \n this Age: I fhall, as occafion offers, teach the finding 
them out, and what they faid, they did fignifie: fometimes the 

j® hath fignification of Life,and fometimes of Sickneflfe ; which 

occafionally I (hall teach, as matter and occafion offer, addhe- 
ring to the true oblervation of the Aments % but I am little hi¬ 
therto fatisfied concerning ® its true effects 5 intending to tak® 

paines therein hereafter* and publifti my intentions. 
r T The 
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lb preceding Figure judged by a more fbtrt 
M E T H O D. 

The Afcendant not affli&ed, Lord of the Afcendant Eflentl# 
ally fortified, the ]> in A with both the Fortunes ; Signesof long 

* 2* % and 9 in the South Angle, in , a South-caft Signe ; 
© in T 3 anEafterly Signe; 3) in l\Zy aSoutherne or South- 
weft Signe; beft to travell Southward, or a little Eaft. 

3. V and 9 in the Mid-heaven^ & and 0 in the ninth ; his 
younger yeers are moft full of Pleafure. 

4* ® Lord of the Afcendant, lately feparated from good and 
llialpe&s; 3) allb feparated as well from cf of 5 as A of $ ; 
fhew both good and ill had happened of late : Qood, becaufe 
of the good alpe&s : ill, by reafon of the malevolent: but the 
evil! alpefts being more in number then the good, and fignifi- 
ed by fuperiour Planets; augment the Evill and leflen the 
Good. ' 

5 , 2> applying to A of v the 0 Lord of the Afcendant in 
Exaltation 5 promife Preferment. 

£ weak in the fecond, and after her A with V going to d3, 
of d" j (hewes, after a little time of Joy, great danger. 

6. The fmall diftance of degrees between the A of 2) to3£ y 

and ht Angular 5 denote a prefent happinefle or fortune neer to 
the Querent. ,, _ ■. ,V>« 

Her greater diftance from cf of d*, ffiewhismiferiestojfuc- 
ceedfome yeers after his times of Honour are expired, 8tc. In 
fuch a nature I ever contra^ my Judgment- 

I wifti all young Beginners at firft to write down their Judg¬ 
ments in length, and the reafons in Art> as fully as they can3 
and afterward to contraft their opinions into a narrow com¬ 
pare : by following thefe dire&ions, they will have the Rules 
0$Art perfeftly in their memory: I alfo wifh them in deliver¬ 
ing their Judgment to the Querent, to avoid termes of ^rrin 
*he!r Difcourfe^ unlefle it be to one ucdcrftands the Art* 

: " • ' if 
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Chap. XXIV. 

If one {ball find the Party at home be Would JfeakwithalL 

TH E AjCendant and his Lord are for the Querent, the feventh 
houfe and his Lord for him you would fpeak withall ; 

this is underftood, if you goe to fpeak with one you familiarly 
deale withall, or are much converfant with* and is not allied 
unto you, &c. but if you would goe to fpeak with the Father, 
you muft take the Lord of the fourth 5 if with the Mother, 
the Lord of the tenth; if the Father would fpeak with his 
Child, the Lord of the fifth, and fo in the reft ; vary your rule 

and it ferves for all. 
If the Lord of the feventh houfe be in any of the four Angles, 

you may conclude the party is at home with whom you would 
fpeak with 5 but if the Lord of the feventh, or Lord of that 
houfe from whom Judgment is required, be in any Succedant 
houfe, viz, the eleventh, lecond, fifth or eighth, then he is not 
far from home j but if his Si^nificator be in a Cadent houfe,then 
he is far from home. 

If you find the Lord of the Afcendant applying to the Lord 
of the feventh houfe byany perfeft afpea,the fame day that you 
intend to goe vifit him, you may be aflfured either to meet him 
going to his houfe, or heare of him by the way where he is, 
for he cannot be farre abfent; or if any Planet, or the Moon$ fe- 
parate from the Lord of the feventh houfej and transfeire his 
light unto the Lord of the Afcendant, he (hall know where and 
in what place the Party is, by fuch a one as is fignined by 
that Planet who transferres his light: deferibe the Planet, 
and it perforates the Man or Woman accordingly : But whe¬ 
ther it will^be Man or Woman, you muft know by the na¬ 
ture of the Planet, Signe and quarter of Heaven he is in, 
wherein plurality of mafeuline Teftimonies argue a man, the 

contrary a Woman. 

Of 

4. 
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Of a thing frtddenly baff entity) Whether it fipiifetb 
Coodor EvrU» 

Ere& your Figure of Heaven at what time the Accident ' 
happened, elfe when you firft heard of it; then conffder 
who is Lord of that Signe wherein the Sunne is, and the Lord 
of that Signe wherein the Moon is, and the Lord of the houft 
of Lite, which is ever the Afcendant, and fee which of theft is 
moft powerful] in the-Afcendant,let his pofition be confidered, 
and if he be in ^ of A with the 0 % or $ , there will no 
evill chance upon the preceding Acddent3Rumour or Report ; 
but if you find that Planet weak in the Scheame, combuft3 or 
in G tP or <J of & h 5 , there'will fome misfortune follow 
after that accident, in one kind or other; if you confider the 
Planet afflifting your Significator[j his pofitureand nature, it 
may eaftly be difeovered^ in what nature the evill will chance 
or upon what occafion ; as if the Lord of the third, from or by 
fame Neighbour or Kinfman; if the Lord of the fecond impe- 
dite them, then lode in fubftance ; if Lord of the fourth, expe£fc 
diftontent with one of yourParents,or about Land or Houles ; 
if the Lord of the fifth, Lome difference or difeord in an Ale- 
hbuft or Taverne, or in Company keepings or by meanes of 
feme Child, 8tc. and fo of the reft. - 

What Marfa Mole or Scarre the Querenthath in any 
Member of bis Body 9 r 

1 have many times admired at the verity hereof, and it hath 
been one maine argument of my engaging fo farre in all the 
parts of Aftrology, for very rarely you (hall find theft rules ' 
faile. I 

When you have upon any demand erefted the querents Fi¬ 
gure, con llder the Sign aftendiag, what member of mans body 
it repreftnts, and tell the querent he hath a Mole, Scar or marke .*• 
on that part of his body reprefented by that Signe ; as if the 
Signe aftending be , itfs bn t he Neck : if in H , on the Arms* 

Ss altb Li v.u ch of the twelve Signes of the Zodiack the 
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Jbordof the Afcend.wt is in, and in that member reprefented 
fey that Signe, he or fhe hath another. 

Then obferve the Signe defeendfng on the Cufp of the fixe 
houfe, and what part of mans body it perfonates> for in that 
member (ball you find another; fo (hall yon difcover another 
in that member which is fignified by the Signe wherein the 
Lord of the fixt is. , ^ 

Lad of all,confider what Signe the Moon is in, and what 
member of mans body it denotes, therein dial! you alfo find a 
Mark, Mole or Scarre : if h figmfiethe Mark, it*s a darkifH, 
obfeure, black one; if c?, then it’s ufually fome Scarre or Cut 
if he be in a fiery Signe, or elfe in any other Signe, a red m ole ; 
and you muft alwayes know, that if either the Signe, or the 
Planet fignifying the Mole, Mark or Scarre, be much affli&ed, 
the Mark or Scarre is the greater and more eminent. 

If the Signe beMafculine, -and the Planet Mafculine, the 
Mole or Scar is on the right fide of the body. 

The contrary judge, if the Signe be Feminine, and the Lord 
thereofin a Feminine Signe, 

If the Significator of the Scarre or Mole be above the earth, 
(chit is, from the Cufp of the Alcendanc to the Cufp of the fe- 
venth, as either in the twelfth, eleventh, tenth, ninth, eighth 
or feventh) the Mark is on the forepart of the body, or via¬ 
ble to the eye, or on the out* fide of the member; but if the Sig¬ 
nificator be under the earth, -viz* in the firfi, fecond, third, 
fourth, fift, fixt, the Mole or Scarre is on the back part of die 
body, not vifible, but on the in fide of the member. 

If few degrees of a Signe doe alcend, or if the Lord of the 
Signe be in few degrees, the Mole, Mark or Scarre is in the up¬ 
per part of the member * if the middle of the Signe afeend, or 
the Lord thereof in the middle,or neer the middle of the Signe, 
the Mole or Mirk is fo in the member, viz. in the middle : If 
the latter degrees afeend, or the or Lord of the firft or 
fixt houfe be neer the laft degrees of the Sign, the Mole,Mark 
or Scir is rieere the lo wer part of the member. 

If your Qnedion be radical!, the time rightly takert, and the 
party e&cjuiring be of fufficient age, or no Infant, you (hall 
rarely find errour in this rule: I have many times upon a fud- 



of ^ 
m fome of the com¬ 

pany, and ever found it true, as many in this Gity well know. 
In November and December y when Sigr.es of fhort afcenfcions are 
in the Afeendant, you muft be wary, for in regard many times 
the ® is not then vifible, and Clocks may faile, it’s poftible 
you may be deceived, andmiffeof a right Afeendant, for X 
and T doe each of them afcend in the fpacc of three quar¬ 
ters of an hour, and fome few minutes; vz and in one 
hour and fome odde minutes; but if you have the time of 
the day exafr, you need not ever miftruft the verity of your 
Judgment: which will infinitely fatisfie any that are Students 
herein, and caufe them to take great pleafure in the Art^ and 
make them fenfible, that there is as much fincerity in all the 
whole Art of Atfrologie, when it is rightly underftood and pra- 
dized, which at this day I muft confeifeit is by very few. 

As thefie rules will hold certaine upon the body of every que¬ 
rent ^ and in every queftion, fo will they upon the body of the 
quefned, (mutatis, mutandis '■>} as if one.enquires fomewhat 
concerning his Wife5 then the Signe of the feventh houfe, and 
the Signe wherein the Lord of the feventh is, fhall fhew the 
Womans Marks 5 fo (hall the Signe upon the Cufp of the 
twelfth, for that is the fixth from the feventh, and the Signe 
wherein the Lord of the twelfth is in, fhew two more Moles 
or Marks of the Woman. 

Ufinally an Infortune in the Afeendant blemifhes the Face 
with fome Mole or Scarre according to his nature, for the firft 
houfe fignifies the Face, the fecond the Neck, the third the 
Armes and Shoulders, the fourth the Breft and Paps, the fifth 
the Heart, 8tc. and fo every houfe and Signe in order, accor¬ 
ding to fucceffion ; for what Signe foever is in the Afeendant, 
yet in every Queftion the firft houfe reprefents the Face : Many 
times if the ]> be in d or cP of the © , the querent hath fome 
blemifh or the like near one of his Eyes 5 and this is ever true, . 
if the cf or d' be in Angles, and either of them have any ill 
afpeft to Mars* fi 
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den in company, tryed this experiment up 



If a Queftion be demanded of one a!)lent in a general! way, 
and the querent hath no relation to the party; then the firft 
Houfe, the Lord of that Houfe and the > (hall lignifie the ab- 
fent party; the Lord of the eight Houfe or Planet pofited ei¬ 
ther in the Houle or within five degrees of the Cufpe of the 8th 
Houfe (hall (hew his death or its quality. 

In judging this Qneftion, lee firft whether the Lord of the 
Afcendant, the J> and Lord of the eight Houfe or Planet in the 
eight houfe be corporally joyned together; or that the 2> 
Lord of the Alcendant and Lord of the eight are in oppolition 
either in the eight and lecond, or twelfth and fixt,for thefe are" 
arguments the party is deceafed,or fick,and very neer death. 

See alfo if there be any tranflation of the light of the Lord 
of the Afcendartt unto the Lord of the eight, efpecially in de¬ 
grees deepe, lame or deficient; or on the contrary, that there 
be any tranflation or carrying the vertue or influence of the 
Lord of the eight unto the Lord of the Afcendant; or if. the 
Lord of the eight be pofited in the Afcendant,or if the Lord of 
the Afcendant ahd the D be placed in the fourth Houfe, thefe 
are teftimonies the party abfent is dead. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant be leperated from a bad Afpeft 
of the Lord of the fixt, you may fay the abfent hath been late- 
1v ficke t if from the Lord of the eight, he hath been in danger 
Sf death, but is not dead; if from the Lord of the twelfth, he- 
hath been lately much troubled in minde, in feare ol imprifon- 
ment, arrefts,8tc. if from the Lord of the fecond,he hath been 
hard put to it for money, or in diftrefie for want; if from the 
L»ffd of thefeventh, in forne quarrel! or contention; if from 
the Lord of the ninth or third, he hath been crofled in his 
iourney (if he was at Sea by contrary windes,or Pyrats)rf at 
Land by Theeves, bad Wayes, &c. and fo of the reft. In judg¬ 
ing this queftion, I have ever found, that if the Lord of the 
Afcendant be in the ninth, tenth, or eleventh (though many 
reports went the abfent was dead)yet I found him to lxve.Now 
=fy0U finde the abfent alive, and you would* know,when hap- 
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pily you may heare of him; fee in your Epbemcrides when the 
Lord of the eleventh and Lord of the Aicendant come to a A 
or ^ Afpe&, and about that time, if not that day, newes will 
be had of him; or if the 2) apply to a ^ or A of the Lord of 
the Afcendant, fee how many degrees fhee wants of theAf- 
peft, and give dayes, weekes or moneths, viz, For every de¬ 
gree in moveable Signes a day, in common Signes weekes, in 
fixed Signes moneths* 

A further Explanation of the preceding Judgments hj 
Figure fucceeding. 

Anno: Dom: 
1638 dieJ2p 
19: 

a: (^ue$ion. 

Refolutson of thcfe Queflions following { 

[ iffifde the party inquired of at home#> 

A thing fuddenly happening> whether good or had if in* 

tended $ - 

&■ 
what Moles or Marks the Jjguerent hath l 
jfons abfent be dead or alive } €r-» r-n 1 
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Chap. XXV, 

t Viz, A Woman being at my Houfe in the Country, demanded if her 
§&- Sonne were with kti Mafters n at her ome Houfe. 

IN this Figure 9 is Lady of the Afcendani? and (hall fignifie her 
that asked the Qneftion 5 the matter, quefited after mufi be 

required from that houfe which fignifieth Children, and that 
is the fifth : I confidered who Is Lord of the Signe $£, for H 
is the houfe of % , andd found % , the Youths SignJficator3 in 
the Angle of the Eaft, or Afcendant z one argument, that the 
Party foughtafter was at home at hisMothers houfe at time of 
the Qneftion : I oblerved further, that the D did apply to a ^ 
dexter of T? , Lord of the fourth houfe,which fignifies the houfe 
or dwelling place of the Qjierent: from which two teftimonies, 
Ljndged theYoiith was at his Mothers, and that fhe Ihotild find 
him there at her comming home,as indeed fhe did : now had 1 
found V j Lord of the £f 0in the tenth,becaufe that is the houl€ 
which fignifies the Mafter,or had the 2) feparated from^ , Sig- 
nificator of the Youth, and prefently applyed to a good or in¬ 
different afpeft of the (•) (he^viz. i been in an Angle,I would 
have adjudged him at his Mailers houfe,&c.I did further confi- 
der that the 25. of July following, at two hours after noon^ V 
and 9 ,beingboth the\vSignificatorsyviz.both the Mothers 8c'the 
Sons came to a A afpe&,and therfore I judged (he Ihould fee him 
that very day,but hardly any fooner,or before >;(and indeed (he 
ftaid in the country till that very morningibut whe the firength 
of the influence grew powerful], and as well her Significatrix^ 
as his, were fo neer their perfe& afped, fhe could not be indu¬ 
ced to flay any longer, and fo (volens nolens) went awy, and it 
was about three in the afternoon the fame day before fhe could 
get home, where fhe found her Sonne in her owne houfe, abi¬ 
ding her comming z for ufually about that day when the Sig- 
nificators come to a or A afpeft (which you may know by 
your Efkemeri*) it’s very probable you (hall have a Letter, or 
newes of the Party quefited after (if the diftanceof places be¬ 
twixt you can afford it,) but if the Party enquiring, and Per- 
fon inquired after be not farre afunder, without queliion they 

V meet 
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meet that very day, though neither of them formerly thoupht 

Had this Woman enquired,if file (houjd have found a N«ich- 
bour or Brother or Sifter at home, or not 5 6 

have *aIcen figuification from V, who is Lord of 
the thud houfe 5 for you may fee in the fignification of the 

Kh^red ’IS'm • ‘lr the th5rd houfe %nifiedl Brethren,Sifters, 
Kinred and Neighbours; you might fafely have adjudged, (hi 
fliould have found any one of thefe at home, becaufe f their 
Significitor is in an Angle. * 

But if (lie had enquired, whether (he (hould have found a 
Party at home, yea or not, to whom (he had no relation, but 
as to a ftranger; then d" the Lord of the feventh, had been his 

I find to be in the Signe of ^ , and in the 

J °rtr 0lir f?r wandng more then five degrees of 
the Cufp of the third, he is not admitted to have (knification 
m that houfe. In the firft place therefore, I find d" in the fe- 
cond houfe, and in a Northerne quarter of Heaven ( for 

Afld nfP ° r f°Urth h°Ufe t0 Che CufP of the U, 
f tho ite ’ w f°5 asc y°Unmay fee 48.) next I find 
f * who is S/gTiificator of the Party with whom (hee would 
fpeak wuh, is in ,?, which is an Eafterly Signe, as you-may fee 

Beings is not in an Angle,I fay he is net at homejthe fecond 
houfe wherein he is being a Succedant, I fay he is not far from 

The quarter of Heaven wherein at prelenf he is, is North-’ 
caftj for fo Signe and quarter import. " 

His diftance from home may be a Furlong,, or a Glofe or 
two5 becaufe his Is iii a SuGeedant houfe. 

The quality ofthe place or ground where you may expe&to 
find lym5 muff bejudged from the Signe wherein /hisflJ. 
ftetfor is, viz. *0, a fiery Signe ; what manner of place that 
|ignefigmnes, fee m pag.- 9$. and you (hall there find, it repre- 
fents in the Fields, Hils, or Grounds that rife a little : fo that 
the Party enquired after being abfent, you mull direft a mefTen- 
ger to find him, in fuch or fuch a Ground, or part of the 
Ground, as is of the nature and qua lity deferibed, and butting 

, or- 
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©r lying to that quarter ofHeaven,as is formerly dire&ed* viz* 
North* eaft. 

But had it been fo, that you were informed, the man wa^in 
a Towne, and not in the Fields, then enquire in theTowne 
neer to fome Smiths Or Butchers (hops,or the like,being North- 
eaft from his houfe, for you may read <? delights in fuch places* 

fee fag. 68. 
f Of a 'thing fuddenly happening, whether good or iS, Kefolutm 

thereof by the laji Figure. 

Let us admit the Figure preceding to be fet upon fuch an oc- 
cafion; the ® is here Lord of the Signs wherein he is 5 V is 
Lord of X 3 the Signe wherein the 2: is, 2 is Lady of the Af* 
Cendant, or houfe of Life * $ is here mo ft powerful! in the As¬ 
cendant, as being her houfe, and {he having a Terme therein, 
and calling her A Sinitfer unto the Cufp of the houfe 5 as alio, 
being in A with ¥ , and he in the Afcendant 5 from hence one 
might have fafely judged, had this been the very time of a fud- 
den accident, or thing done, that it could not have redounded 
Co the Querent's difadvantage, but rather good ; Now had $ 
been neerer to the cP of cT , he being in the fecond, which iig- 
nifies Riches, ! ftiould have judged the Querent would have 
received fome Ioffe (hortly 5 and fo of the reit, or fome falling 
out about Moneys. 

IHat Marks the Querent had. 

1 find the 25. of £3 afcending, and¥ in the Afcendant; which 
ks I acquainted you, iignifkd the Facej this Querent had a Wart 
or Mole on the right fide of her Face, neer her Mouth, for V 
is mafculine, fo is the Signe &; and as the later degrees of £ 
afcend, fo the Querent confeffed a Mole on the lower part of 
her Reines, towards the Hanches * T being the Signe of the 
fixth, (hewed {he had ofie on the Fore-head, neer the Haire, for 
you fee the Gulp of the houfe is but four degrees* c? Lord ofT 9 
being iri amafculifie Sigh, viz.inJ but under the earth,ftiewed 
a Mote oirthtf right Thigh," towards the middle of it,>n the 
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ba ck part, or that part which is not vifible $ the > being in 
vi%. 26 deg. 43 min, \n a Feminine Signe, and under the Earthy 
I told her (lie had one Mole under her Foot^ towards the extre¬ 
mity of her left Foot. . 

The Qriefited party being her Sonne, had X the ninth degr. 
• for his A(cendant, which denoted a Mole on the left fide of his 

Cheek, and as H fignifies the Foot, fo he had one on the lefc 
, Foot, a littlehelow the Ancle, for you fee few degrees alcend. 
The fixt hou(e from the fift, is the tenth in the Figure, where 
you fee a 4de§. which (igni(ied,that neer his right Side, below 
his Breft, he had fome Scarre, Mole or Marke, &c. follow thefe 
Direftions, and they are fufficicnt Inhrudtions in this kind of 
Judgment. 

/ t- ' ' . ir 

Whether one dbfcm be dead or.alive, by the preceding Scheme - 
of Heaven. . 

In the Figure abovefaid, let us admit the Queftion to hare 
been demanded for one abient: 

The Afcendant at , V therein, 2 and j> are Significators of the 
abient Party. „ . 

The afeending Signe manifefls his Stature, % gives comli- 
nelFe uh to it, 2 % and J argue his Conditions. 

Neither is the D or Lord of the Afcendant joyned to any Pla- 
iKt.in the eight by but are all free from the malignant beams 
andafpefts of the Lords of the 8th or 6 th, or ^ the Lord of the 
Afcendant or the J in, with the Lord ot the eighth. 

Or ; is there tranflatton of light from the Lord of the 
eighth to. the Lord of the Afcendant, 'or is theLord of the 
eighth in the Afcendm, but' a Benevolent Planet, or is i 
or the Lord of the Afcendant in the fourth houfe: I Ihould there¬ 
fore pronounce the abfent in healthy but becaufe 2 Lady erf the 
Afcendant, had not many dayes before been in with who 
is Lord of the ftcond and fixt,; I Ihould adjudge he had been 
lately difeontented for want of Money, • and alfo inclinable to 
aFeaver; but by V his pofiture in the Alcendant, and his A 
to 2,1 ihould judge Medicine, or fuch a one as % had relieved • 
Ihim sand .becaufe 5 Lord of the eleventh; applies to a □ of V 

1st 
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fertile Afcendant) both of them being in Sigpes of long afcenli- 

ons. 

ofts, which is equivalent to a A, I fhould judge the Qtie- 
rent to have newes of the abfent about ten weeks from the 
time of the Queftion, becaufe 5 wants ten degrees of the □ of 
V $if the abfent be known to Be at a neer diftance,I would have 
faid in ten dayes they fhould heare of him* becaufe the Signes 
are moveable. 

Chap, XXVI. 

Of a Sbip} and whatever are in her3 her Safety or Dcttruttidm 

. , . ^ . j • j THE Ancients doe put this Queftion to thofe concerning 
the ninth houfe, and I conceive for no other reafon, theft 

becaufe it mull be granted* that all Ships are made for Travel! 
and Journeys: however, in regard the mod part of the Judg¬ 
ment concerning its fafety or ruine is derived from the Afcen- 
dant and his Lord, and the 2> ,1 thought fit to place this Judg¬ 
ment as belonging to the firft houfe. 

Generally, the Signe amending and the 2> are Significators of 
the Ship, and what Goods are in her, the Lord of the Afcen- 
dant of thofe that faile in her : if in the Queftion demanded 
you find all thefe unfortunate, that is, if a malevolent Planet 
by pofition be placed in the Afcendant*/Ke having dignities in 
the eighth: or if you find the Lord of the Afcendant in the 
eighth, in any ill configuration with the Lord of the eighth* 
twelfth, fourth or fixth, or the 2) combufi, or under the eartfv * 
you may judge the Ship is* loft, and the nien drowned, (unleffe 
you find reception betwixt themfelves) for then the Ship was 
cafually Shipwrackt, aftd fome of the Sea-men did efcape : but 
if you find the preceding Significators all of them freefrom mif- 
fortune, both Men and Goods are all fafe $ the more fafe if any 
reception be. But if the Afcendant and the 2> be infortunate* 
and the Lord of the Afcendant fortunate, the Ship is like to be 
drowned, but the men will be faved : Some for better know¬ 
ledge and difcovery of what part of the Ship was like to be 
freeft fromdanger* have divided the feverall parts of the Ship*; 
and have^figaed to every of the twelve Signes, a part or place 
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'of the Ship, by which if any damage was to come to the Ship* 
"they could or might better prevent it. 

Vnto Aries they give the Breft of the Ship* 
to Taurus what is under the Breft a little towards the Water* 
to Geminis the Roother or Sterne of the Ship. 
To Cancer the Bottome or Floor of the Ship* 
To- Leo the top of the Sltif above Water. 
To Virgo the Belly of it. 
To Libra that part which fometimes is aboye3 and feme times below the 

Water, or betwixt Wind and Weather. 
To Scorpio that part where the Seamen are lodged, or doe their Office* 
To Sagitarius the Mariners themfelvesm 
to Capricornus the ends of the Ship, 
to Aquarius the MaHer or Captaine of the Ship* 
to Pilces the Oates. 

At the time when the Queftion is asked concerning the well 
or ill being of the Ship, fee which of theft Signes, or how ma¬ 
ny of them are fortunate, or hath the 7) or the Lord thereof 
fortunate* it’s an argument thofe parts of the Ship fo fignified, 
will have no defe&, or need repaire thereof, or -the Ship will 
receive any detriment in thofe parts : but which.of theft Signes 
you find unfortunate, or in what Signe you find theor Lord 
of the Signe where fhe is, unfortunate, in that place or part of 
the Ship afligne impediment and misfortune, and thereof give 
warning. 

But when the Querent (hall demand of any Ship which is fet* 
ting forth, and the State of that Ship ere fhereturne, and what 
may be hoped of her in her Voyage, then behold the Angles of 
the Figure, and fee if the fortunate Planets are therein pofited, 
or falling'into Angle$,and the Ihfortuiies remote from Angle*! 
Cadent, Combuft or under the © Beanies, then you may judge 

. ^ the Ship will goe fafe to the place intended,with all the Goods 
and Loading in her : But if you find the InfortUnes in Angles, 
or fucceeding Houfes, there wifi chance fome hinderance unto 
the Ship, and it (hall be in that part which the Sigfce fignifies 
where die unfortunate Planet is $ if the fame Infortune be$>, 
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the Ship willbeipUt, and the men drowned, or receive hurt by 
fome bruife, or running a ground : but if it be d*, and he in 
any of his Effemiall Dignities,or behold a place where he hath 
any Dignity or be in an earthly Signe, he (hall then (ignifie the 
fame which F did, or very great danger and damage to the 
Ship : But if the Fortunes caft their benevolent rayes or afpeft 
to the places where d" or 7? are,and theLords of the four Angles 
of the Figure,and efpecially,or more properly,the Afcendant, 
and Lord of that houfe or Signe where the j) is in be free, then 
it’s an argument, the Ship (hall labour hard, and differ much 
damage, yet notwithftanding the greater part both of Goods 
and Men (hall be predrved. But if d* doe afflict the Lords of 
the Angles, and Difpofitor of the 2> , the Mariners will be in 
great feare of their Enemies,or of Pyrates or Sea-robbers, (hall 
even tremble for feare of them : and if there alfo unto this evil! 
configuration chance any other affii&ion in the Signes, there 
will happen amongft the Mariners Blood-(hed, Controverfies, 
quarrelling one with another, theeving and robbing each 
other, purloyning the Goods of the Ship ; and this judgment 
will prove more certaine if the unfortunate Planets be in the 
Signes which fall to be in the Divifion of the upper part of the 
Ship, towards the height or top of her. 

If F in the like nature doe amid, as was before recited of d* , 
there will be many thefts committed in the Ship,but no blood¬ 
ied ; the Goods of the Ship con fume, no body knowing 
which way. > . 

If the unfortunate Signes {viz. thofe which are affii&ed by 
die prefence of F d' or'tf) be thofe which fignifie the bottome 
or that part of the Ship which is under Water, its an argu¬ 
ment of the breaking and drowning thereof, or receiving fome 
dangerous Leak : if the Signes fo unfortunate be in the Mid- 
heaven, and unfortunate them, it?s like the Ship will be 
burnt by fire, thunder or lightning, or matter falling out of 
the Aire into the Ship’l this (hall then take place when the 
Signes are fiery, and neer violent fixed Stars* 

If that Signe wherein <? of the unfortunate Planet be the' 
Slone of the fourth houfe, it notes firing of the Ship in the bot* 

hi * but if * be there, and the Signe humane, viz. 
either 
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cither H tfs or ss , that fire or burning of the Ship flullpro° 
cecd from a fight with Enemies, or they fhall caft fire into her* 
or fhall teare the Ship in pieces in grapling with her, and the 
fire fhall in that part of the Ship firft take hold, fignified by 
the Signe wherein an Infortune was at-time of asking the 
Queftion. 

If 7? inftead of d” doe denunciate dammage, and be placed in 
the Mid-heaven, the Ship fhall receive prejudice by contrary 
Winds, and by leaks in the Ship, by rending or uling of bad 
Sailes ; and this misfortune (hall be greater or lelTer, according 
to the potency of the fignificator of that misfortune,and remote- 
nelie of the Fortune?. 

If the fame Infortune be inthefeventh houfe, and he be T? , 
the latter part of the Ship will be in danger of misfortune, and 
the Sterne of the Ship will be broke. 

Moreover, if any Infortune be in the Afcendant, fome lofie 
will be in the fore-part of the Ship, greater or leffe, according 
to the quality or ftrength of the fgnipaDr thereof; or if the 
Lord of the Afcendant be Retrograde, the Ship will proceed 
forward a while, but either returne or put into forae Harbour 
within a little time after her letting forth; and if the Lord 
of the Afcendant be in a moveable Signe and Retrograde, and 
the Lord of the fourth alfo, viz. Retrograde, the Ship will re¬ 
turne againe croffed by contrary Winds, to the very Port from 
which Ihe firft fet out: and if the Lord of the Afcendant have 
no other impediments then Retrogradation, there will be no 
lofie by the returne of it; but if to Retrogradation fome other 
misfortune happen, the Ship returnes to amend fomethine 
amifle, and was alfo in danger. 

Befides, if the Lord of the eighth fhall infortunate the Lord 
of the Afcendant, efpecially if the Lord of the Afcendant be in 
the eighth, there will come hurt to the Ship according to the 
nature of the Planet afflifting : as if the fame Planet that is 
Lord of the eighth houfe doe impedite the Lord of the houfe 
of the , the Lord of the Afcendant and the J , it imports the 
death of the Mailer or Governour of the Ship, and of his Mate 
and principall Officers of the Ship: and if the Part of Fortune 
and the Lord of the fecond houfe be both unfortunate, it pro¬ 

nounced* 
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Kownoeth lofle in fale of thole Goods in the Ship,or ill venting 
of them, or that they will not come to a good Market *, but if 
either & X or $ be in the fecond houle, or Lords thereof, or 
Difpofitors of the Signethe 0 is in, there will good profit 
ariie from the Voyage of that; Ship, and fale of Goods therein* 
the more the Significators are effentially ftrong, the more pro¬ 
fit may be expe&ed. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of the houle ofthe $ 
be flow of courfe, and thofe Planets that difpofe of them, then 
it’s probable the Ship will be flow in her motion, and make a 
long Voyage of it: but if the aforefaid Significdtors be quick 
in motion, the Ship fhall make good Ipeed to the Port inten¬ 
ded, and will returne home againe in Ihorter time then is ex- 
pe&ed. 

And if it happen that there be an cP or □ afpeft brtwixt the 
Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of that Signe who dilpoleth 
the 3) , and this alpe& be without reception, then will there 
be much difeord amongft the Saylors9 and much controverfie 
betwixt the Merchant and them 5 wherein, he fhall prevaile 
that is moft dignified 5 that is, the Sea-men if the Lord of the 
Afcendant be ftrongeft; the Merchant, if the Lord of thehoufe 
where the 3) is be beft fortified. 
h If the Lord ofthe fecond be removed from his fecond, (that 
Is, if be the Culp of the lecond, and $ further removed then 
H ) or if the Lord of the lecond be removed from the lecond 
houle wherein the 3) is in, (as if Ihebe in W, and the Lord of 
the fecond not in tot, or if the Dlfpofer of the 0 be not widi 
it, then the Ship-men will have fcarfity of Provifion of Vi&u- 
als and Food .- if thele Planets or 0 be in Watry Signes, want 
of frelh Water will moft annoy the Saylors : if the Significators 
be in Earthly or Aiery Signes, want of Food, Vi&uals and 
Fire will opprefle them : This is the manner by which th* 
Ancients did judge of the good or ill fucqefle of a Ship, concern¬ 
ing her Voyage at her firft going forth. 
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An Example 
of a Ship at 
Sftto . 

In December i £44, 
a Merchant in London 
having fent out a 
Ship to the Coafts 
of Spaine for Trade, 
had feverall timts 
newes that his Ship 
was loft or caft a- 
way, there having 
been a little before 
very Tempeftuous 
weather, in fo much 
that many Shippes 
were funk and ftiip- 
wrackt ; he would 
have-given 60 H# in 

the hundred for the affiiranee of her ; But fo general 1 was the 
report of her Ioffe, that none of the Enfurance company would 
meddle, no notupon any tearmes. A Friend of the Merchants 
propounds the Queftion unto me, JVbat I thought of the Ship, if 
funkjr living ? whereupon J ere&ed the Figure preceding, and 
havingwel) confidered what was requifite in this manner of 
Judgment, I gave my Opinion, That the Ship was not loft, but did 
lives atid though of late in forne danger, yet was now recovered. My 
Judgment was grounded upon the Confiderations in Art fol¬ 
lowing. ... 

IN the firft place, the Afceudam being the iV*. degr. and 35. 
min. of s, (hewed the Bulk or Body of the Ship 3 there doth 

alfo afcend with thefe degrees of s three fixed Starresin our 
Horizon^ wholly almoft of the nature of T?: I find T? cafteth his 
O Sinitfer out of the eleventh houfe, but from a GardinaM 
Signe to, or very neer the Cufp of the afeending degrees, there¬ 
by afflifting it: after his □ afpett, I found the jun liter Exalta¬ 
tion, cafting a * S ini Her to th^ degree afeending, interpofing 
her ^ betwixt the Afcendant and the cp afpefts of 5 and @ 
an the feventh, which otherwife had been dangerous, for all 
oppofite afpefts to the Afcendant in this Judgment are dange¬ 
rous; From 
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- /From the Ascendants affli&ion both by the □ of T?, and pre¬ 

fence of fixed Stars of his like nature, I judged the Ship was 
much of the nature of V*, viz,, a fluggifh, heavy one, and of no 
good fpeed, or very found ; and $ being a weakly Signe,made 
me judge the condition, building and quality of the Ship was 
fuch ; [and it was fo confeffed.'] 

From hence, and for that y ism the ninth houfe,1 judged 
the Ship had been in fome affii&ion or diftreffe in her Journey, 
occafioned from fudi cafuaities as are fignified by T? , viz, had 
received fome bruife,leak,dammage in or neer h( r Breft;becaufe 
T d the Signe wherein £ is, reprefents that part, thereby afflid- 
ing it. 

. But in regard the 3) , who is Lady of the Afeendant, is poll- 
ted in the eleventh houfe, and in her Exaltation, is no manner 
of way impedited, but by a benevolent afped applying to a" a 
©f 5 and © 9 and is by bodily prefence fo neee unto ^ , and all 
the SigrJficators above the Earth* (a thing very confiderable in 
this Judgment.) 
;Befides, 1 obferved no Infortunes in Angles, which was one 

other good argument j for thefe confiderations, l judged the 
Ship was not caft away, but was living, and that the Sayldrs 
and O dicers of the Ship were lively and in good condition. 

.. The next Qjsere was. Where the Ship wasx upon what Co aft, and 
when any newes would come of her ? 

Herein I coniidered -the 3) was fixed, and locally in the ele¬ 
venth houfe 5 \S fs a Southerne Signe, but in an Eaft quarter 
of Heaven, verging towards the South: her application to A 

of 5 , and he in v?, a South Signe and Weft Angle, made me 
Judge the Ship was South- weft from London^and upon our own 
Goa ft, or neer thofe which lye betwixt Ireland and Wales fl 

. judged her at that time to be in fome Harbour, becaufe where¬ 
in the }) is, is fixed, and in the eleventh houfe, which is the 
houfe of Comfort and Reliefe ; awd that (he was put into fome 
Harbour to mend her Defefts or Rents : [It proved true that fbe was 
in the Weft, and in an Harbour 

Becaufc the 3) applyed to a A of 5 and ©, and they in an 
Angle, and was her felfe as well as they, very fwift in motion, 
and did want but a few minutes of their perfeft A s I judged 

X2 v there 
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there would be newes or Letters^ or a certaine discovery ofelje 
Ship in a very fhort time > thefignificators fo nm-afpeft, Ffaitf 
©iLher that n?ght5 or in two dayes; fanjfo it Proved ;] AncfyoiT 
nmft oofeive, that it gave me good encouragement when I faw 
0 diipofed by <f y and 5 to whom the $ applyedto be in re¬ 
ception with c? • as alfo,' that the ]) ? by fo forcible an afpetfb, •*- 
did apply to toe ©5 who is Lord ot the (econd hou(e5 or of 
Subffdnc:.) an argument* the Merchant fhould encreafe his Stocky - 
and not lots by that adventure : You (hall a lit) obferve* that If 
hath his Antifcion in the ninth of Si , the very Cufp of the fe- 
condhoufe* and & his Antifcion fals upon the very degree af-' 
©ending: thefe were good teftimonies of fafuy : as being" 
Lord of the efeventh0and Difpofitor of <8>; and % as Lord of the’ 
tenths viz« ot ’Trade and Commerce* ; 

Beiides, ufually when the j applies to a good afpeft of a Re¬ 
trograde Planet* it brings the'matter to an end one way or 
other fpeedily, and when leaft fufpe&ed : and ids a general! 
Maxime in fuch like cafes, if the } apply to the Fomr.es, or by 
good afpeft to any Planet or Planets in Angles, then there is 
reafon we hope well* See. 

The A(cendant free from prefence of Infortunes, a good %n: ‘ 
Lord of the Afcendant above the Earth, and the > and their 
UiIpofitors, good fignes: Lord of the Afcendant in tenth, ck- ’ 
tenth or ninth houfes, good: Lord of the Afcendant in A: or- 

with % or Lord of the eleventh, good# ■ 

X . 
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Here the Alccmfant Exam fie of 
and the 7 are fipMji* Mother Skip* 
calors of the Shipped 
and thofe that fails 
in her*, the.}) lately 
fcparatki from a □ 
of f? , Lord of the 
eighth and" ninth, 
then at time of the 
Qoefiion voyd of 
conrfe ; but after¬ 
wards firft applyecf 
to a A of T? j then 
to jg of £ , Lord of 
the twelft <k fourth ; 
this (hewed tfie Ship' 

y J lately been in danger (of Death) I'/sdhipwradc ; and as the 
D had been voyd of courfe, fo had no newes been heard of 

her,bccaufe the D was lift in d of T?-? in fixed Signes, tortuous 
or odioufly and malitioufly afpe&ing each other, and falling 
into Cadent hoiiles, and then did not prefently apply to the 
good afpeft of any behevolent Planet, but'was voyd of courfiy 
and then agairie continued her application out of the fourth 
to h , who is ftill Lord ofth^eighth, a-though it was by good 
afpeft y and then afterReparation from him, applyed to cP £ % 
and that y her DHpofitor was if his Detriment, and entring 
Combufiion, and V Difpofitor of Subterranean and in cf 
with d*, and ter rites of an Infdr tribe b and forafmuch as I found'; 
^in his Fall, upon dr neer the Ctrfp of the lecoud houfe, 1 
judged Ioffe was at hand to the Merchant 5 © being in the 
fixt°houfe, difpofed by V , and he Retrograde in the fecond, ’ 
not beholding ® 5 the £ alfb calling her O S'inilfer to the 
and &> 5 his Dexter □: by meanes thsriefere of fo many evill te- 
ftimoniesof receiving Ioffe rather tlien benefit; I judged tfhat ; 
the Merchant fhould lofe much, if not all that was adventured 4 
in this Ship, and fo confequently I doubted the Ship was call 
awayi (znJ fo it provecl.^ # . 

pfincipall SignificatOTS under the Earth? ill« worft of all, if 
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in the fourth, for that is an afiiired teftimony of finking the 
Ship. 

Of the time of receiving any Qjj e s t i o n. 

It hath been difputed largely amongft the ’Arabians, who 
Were excellent in the rdbludon of Horary Qneftions, what 
time the Atfrologer (hould take forthe ground of his Queftion, 
whether that time when theQu*rent firft: comes into ones 
Houfe or Clofet, oriirft fa^tites the Artifl, whether that is to bp 
admitted for the moft proper time of ere&ing a Figure, and 
giving Judgment thereupon. 

Though fome have contented to this opinion, yet I could 
never be fatisfied herein either with reafon or experience : for 
let us admit one comes to demand# a Refolution of me, and we 
qonvcrfe together a good while; but in the end, fome occafion 
intervenes, and We depart: I hope no found Judgment will 
allow of this time to be the ‘Radix of a Queftion (whenas none 
is really demanded) viz. at what time he firft: faw me, or entred 
my houfe and fpake with me. 

Without doubt the true houre of receiving any Queftion is 
then, when the Querent propounds his defire unto the Atfrolo- 
ger, even that very moment of time, in my opinion, is to be ac¬ 
cepted : for let us fuppofe a Letter is fent or delivered unto me, 
wherein I am defired to refolve fome doubts j perhaps I receive 
the Letter into my hands at three of clock in any day of the 
week, but in regard of fome occafions, doe not read it untill 
four or five hours after; that very hour and minute of hour 
when I,break it open, and perceive the intention oftht Querent* 
is the time to which I ought to erect my Figure, and-from 
thence to draw mine Attrologicall Judgment: This way and man¬ 
ner have I pradifed, and found fucceffe aniwerable: And 
Whereas Bmatm and fome others doe give warning that the 
AHrologian judge not his owne Queftion, and fay.he cannot tejl 
how to accept of a queftion from himfelfe \ this I conceive was 

realon, Becaufe he thought the Artifi ,WQuld be partial! to 
Ifmfelfe in his judgment: Verily I am of a contrary opinion 
and have found by many experiments* that at what hour the 
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mind or intention of the Aftrologer is heavily perplexed with^ 
or concerning the fucceffe of any matter wherein himfelfe is 
really concerned, I fay he may with great reafon accept of that 
hour for the true time of ere&ing his Scheame of Heaven, and 
he may (if not partiall) as well judge of that Figure ere&ed by 
himfelfe, as of any other; but herein I advife him to lay alide 
all love and partiality unto his owne Caufe. ^ 

--——---—- 

J u doments concerning the feeond fatYY&Yfe 
House, .. 

t/Mt 

Ch ap. XX VII. ^ 

Wlkther the Querent pall be Rich, or have a co 
By what meanes attaine it ? Ibe time wk 

if itpaU continue ? 

A 

Fortune / 
c. and ^ //#///* 

// 

l 
Hoever interrogates, be his Condition what it will 
be. Kings Noble, Pricft or Layman^ the Afcendant, 
the Lord thereof and the 2> are his ftgnificators : and 
if the Qiieftion be in general! termes, ( viz. Woetber 

he pall ever be rich yea or not ?) withoir relation to any particu¬ 
lar perfon from whom he may expeft a Fortune,the refolution 
of it is in this nature: 

Confider the Signe afcending on the Culp of the feeond 
Houfe, the Lord thereof, the Planet or Planets therein pofited, 
or afpe&ing the Lord of that houfe or Gulp thereof; the Part 
of Fortunes the Signe and place of Heaven where it is placed, 
and how afpe&ed by the Planets, (for <8> it felfe emitteth no 
rayes, or cafteth any afpe<$ to any Planet, no more doe the 

ort?.) ,, . 
Firft, if you find the Planets all angular, ifs one good Signe 

of Subftance; if they be in fuccedant houfes, direft and fwift in> 
motion, it’s a good figne.- 

If the Planets be in good houfes^ direft, and but moderate^ 
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ly dignified in cflentiall Dignities, it’s an hopefull argument of 
an Eftate : Thofe Rules are general!. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant, or the 2> , and Lord of the fe¬ 
cund houfe, viz. of Subftance, be corporally joyned together* 
or u they, viz* Lord of the Afcendant and 3), have friendly air 
|>eft to the Lord of the fecund, or if 'if and 9 caft their A or 
^ ,or be in cf with. <8> ,or if the Lord of the fecond be in the Af¬ 
cendant, or the .}) , or. Lord of the Afcendant in the fecond, or 
?fany Planet transfer the light and vertue of the Lord of die 
fecond to the Lord of the Afcendant, or if benevolent Planets 
caft their ^ or A to the Cufpe of the Afcendant or @ , or any 

.lissdStarre of the nature of If and 9 , doe afeend with the 
cufpe of the fecond or ® be in with or neerto fuch a fix d 
Starre; or if If who is natural! fignificator of fubftance,or 9 ] 
who is naturally a fortune or Q> be in the fecond, and no in¬ 
fortune caft his afpeft unto them, or if you finde all the Pla* 
nets dire$ and fwift in motion/viz*') if their daily motion be 
more then what is affigned for their meane or middle motion, 
which you may perceive by Page 57. 61. 69. 72.76. 80. 
the querent fhall not feare poverty, for he will be competently 
rich or have a fufficient fortune to fubfift on, and this his eftate 
fhall be greater or lefler according to the Major teffimonles^ 
which you are carefully to examine of thofe fignificators which 
doe naturally refolve this queftlon 5 and here in this demand 
you mull remember to take notice of the quality of the perfon 
inquiring or demanding thequeftion, for (Quoad cafax) it fhall 

■happen to any Interrogant® 

By what meanes attaine itl 

When you have fufficiently examined your Figure, and per* 
£eive that the Querent fhall have a fubfiftence or will come to 
have riches, it will be demanded, how ? by whom, or what 
meanes it may be obtained ? 

Herein you mu ft obferve,that if theLord of the fecond houfe 
be in the fecond, the querent fhall obtain an Eftate by his owne 
labour and proper induftry 5 Jf the Lord of the fecond be pla- 
mdm the Afcendant, .he fhall unexpectedly come to a Fortune* 

‘ ^ S? 
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or without much labour attaine it. If that the Lord of the fe 
cond or the }> doe promile fubilance by any afpeft they have to 
.each other3 you mufl confider from what Houle the afped is, 
or of what Houle the ]) is Lady of, or if neither of thele pro¬ 
mile Jubilance; fee to the® what houfe it is in,and what Houle 
of Heaven the Viftofer is Lord of. 

If the Planet alii ling or promiling encreafe of Fortune be 
Lord of the Afcendant, the Querent himfeife will by his owne 
diligence advance his owne Fortune ; if he be a meane man or 
JV^echanicall that interrogates, then by the fweat and labour 
of his owne hands, his owne Invention, Care and Paines-ta- 
king (hall put him into a Fortune : but if the Adjuvant Pla¬ 
net be Lord of the fecond, he will augment his Eilate by ad¬ 
vance of his owne Stock, and well managing his private For¬ 
tune, and adventuring to Buy and Sell in fuch things as natu- 
turaily he is addi&ed unto, or fals in his way in the courfe of 
his life, or are of the nature of that Planet (the Signe he is in 
coniidcred.) 

If the Lord of the third fortunate the Lord of the fecond, or 
the Cufp of the houfe, or Part of Fortune, he will be affilled in 
procuring an Eilate by fome honeft Neighbour, or fome 
one of his Kinred, Brethren or Sifters, if he have any, or by 
fome Journey he fhall undertake, or removing to that quarter 
of Heaven from whence the Lord of the third calls his good af- 
pe&,or is corporally joined with the Significator of Subtlance. 

If the fortunate Planet or Significator be Lord of the fourth, 
or placed in the fourth, the Qjerent will attaine Wealth by 
meanes of his Fathers dhilance, ( if he be living) or by fome 
aged perfon, as Grandfather, &c. or by taking fome Farme or 
Grounds, or purchafe of Tenements, Lands or Hereditaments., 
or well managing the Stock his Ancestors have or lliall leave 
him, or fome Stock of Money his Kinred may lend him. 

If the Lord of the fifth doe promile Wealth, then he ob- 
takies meanes : if a Gentleman (by Play, Cards, Dice, Sports, 
Paftimes,') if of Capacity, and a Courtier,by fome Embaflage, 

Mefia^, &c. If an ordinary man propounds the Qjeftion, by 
keeping a Vi&uallingdioufe, as Ale-houfe, Inne, Taverne, 
Bowlin"-alley, or being a Door-keeper, Porter to fome Gcn- 

Y tlemaft 2 
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tleman ; or be he who he will that enquires, if the Lord of the 
fifth houfe be ftrong, he promiles fomewhat out of the Eftate 
of the Father, or by making Matches, 8cc.-; - 

If the Lord of thefixth, or Signifkator;, or affiftant Planet 
be In the fixth, and the Signe of the-fixth.be humane, the Que* 
rent may expert good Servants,' and profit by their labour : if 
a King or Prince propounds the Queftion (as fometimes they 
doe) you may judge, his Subje&s will afiift him with many 
tumbling Subfidies, Privy-Seales, Loanes of Money, Sec. 

If a Nobleman or Gentleman enquire, he fhall augment 
his Eftate by Letting JLeafes, and the difereet managing of 
his Eftate by ihis ^Stewards*,Bailiffs, and fuch as undertake 
for him. - 

If the Queftion come from a Country^-man, as a Farmer or 
Husband-man, tell him he may thrive by dealing in little Cat¬ 
tle, as Sheep, Goats, Hogs, Conies, Sec. 

If a Scholler propound the Queftion upon the Iikeoccafioii| 
advife him to turne Phyfitian, for he fhall thrive by his Salary 
obtained from people rnfivme and difeafed. 

If the Lord of the feventh houfe fortunate the Lord of the 
fecond, or the Gufp-of the houfe, or the ® y or that Planet 
which is pofited in the fecond3 let the Querent expe& Gods 
blefting, by meanes of a rich and good Wife, or the afliftance of 
Lome loving Woman : As alfo, if a Gentleman propound the 
Queftion*then by the Sword, or the Wars,’or by Law recove¬ 
ring fomewhat detained from him, by contracting of Bargains, 
by the common acquaintance he hath in his way of Trade of 
Commerce? if he be a Merchant. 

If the Lord of the eighth be that Planet who fortunates the 
Significators above named, the Qjterent fhall either have feme* 
Legacy bequeathed him by Teftament of a deceafed party, or a 
further encreafe of his Wives Portion, little by him expe&ed*' 
at time of his Queftion, or fhall goe uncompelled, and refide in 
Lome Country, where encreafe of fubftance fhall happen unto* 
him, viz, he fhall unexpectedly fettle himfelfe where formerly1 
he had no intention, and there fhall thrive and grow rich, 

IftheLordof the ninth give vertue or fortunate the® or 
Lord of the.fecond5 ,or Cufp of theHoufe^ the Querent may4 

thrive v< 
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• .thrive by fome Voyage to Sea, if 25 or H defcend blithe cufp 
.'of the ninth, and the Lord of the fame Signe he therein, or one 
of his Wives Brothers, or fome allied unto her, ora neer Nigh- 
bour, to the place where (he did live whefi he firft married her, 
or fome religious man orMiniiter lhall befriend him in rhe way 
of his Vocation or Calling, for the encreafe of his Fortune. 
If an Earthly Signe be on the cufp of the ninth, and the Lord 

of that houfe be therein polked* hemay thrive by removing to 
that part of Heaven, or that- Coaft of the Kingdome or Coun¬ 
ty fignified by the Signe and quarter of Heaven, and by deal¬ 
ing in the native Commodities of that County,City or Coun¬ 
try to which the Heavens direft him. 

If the Lord of the fecond be fortunate in the tenth houfe, or 
the Lord of the tenth and fecond be in reception, or the Lord 
ofthe tenth doe behold the Lord of the fecond or Cufpe of the 
fecond houfe, or a Planet therein,or the © with any benevo¬ 
lent configuration ; let the Querent endevour the lervice or im- 
ploymenc of lonie King, Prince, Nobleman, Gentleman, Ma- 
,fter, or the like, and thereby he lhall augment his eftate orget 
afubfiftence: if one inquires that is young and of fmall .for¬ 
tune, let him Iearne a Mechanicall trade, according to thena- 
ture ofthe ligne of the tenth and Planet who is Lord thereof; 
/or the heavens intimate he (hall doe! well in his Magillery or 
Trade, if he be capable and fit for it; or if he be a man of any 
education and defirous of preferment, let him^peft an Office 
or Publique imployment in the Common-weal tlyui one kinde 

^IftheXord of the eleventh be that benevolent Planet who 
is li<mificator in the premifes, viz. the Planet fortunating, 
then fome /riend (lull commend the party inquiring to accept 
nf fome imployment very advantagious, or fome Merchant, 
Courtier, orfervantof a Nobleman, King, or great perfon 
ftall be the meanes of railing the to a Fortun-, and 
then things lhall unexpeftedly happen unto the querent which 
i.„ n’ver thought of.: and this for good. 
h If the Fortunate Planet, who calls his Afpeft as aforelaid,be 
in the twelfth, the querent (hall advance his Fortune by great 
Cattle Horfe-raceSj by imprifonments, or men lmpriioned^it 
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%e figne of the twelfth be humain ; if the Signe be a or ty or 

with^reafon. *lf * by corne- And hercfal mi* y°ur judgement 

The moft affured teftimony in Aftrology, and uponaQne- 
ftton onely propounded, that the querent (hall be rich and con- 
tinue fo, is this. It the Lord of the firft and (ccond and JuVi- 
ter be jayned together in the fecond Houfe, firft, tenth, (eventh, 
fourth or eleventh; but if they be not in « ,. then that they ap¬ 
ply by * or A u-nh mutual reception: nay,although they apply 
by □ or o', yet if it be with reception, the party will thrive- 
or have an eftate, though with much labour, and many inter- 
raimg d mculu s> yet will he ever more abound then wan% 

Of the ReafcH, or from whence it proceeds,, or what U the Caufe why 
toe Qjj erent frail not obtaine Wealth, 

^ hen in any’Qneftion you find your Figure fignifies thegW- 
rent (hal come to an eftate,the refolution following is needleffe- 
•ut if you find that he (hall not obtaine any great fortune and 

the Interim would know the caufe why,or thing iihpedicing 
that fo he may the Letter direft his affaires, and be more want 
in the courfe of his life,for better prevention offuch difficulties- 
In this Judgment carefully obferve the Planet obftru£ or 
who doth moft afflift the Lord of the fecond, or 0,or the cufp 
of the fecond the », or Lord or Difpofitor of the ® ; iff t he 

caufe0fifhtheLobd Hf1 frrnet^n the Q^en, himfelfc i, the 
crthJr r h ldrf thf fecond d°e with □ or <p behold ®,. 

SuSkSthi Jejf“n.dy !henwant of Money or a fufficient 
1°f h™*5lfeimployment is the caufe: if Lord of the 

third, hrs own Kmred will doe nothing for him, or will prove 
f nhen(ome, or malicious Neighbours will get all the Trade 

Chaoter&^i ™ tbor?“-?h twelve HoufeVas in the 
Chapter before mentioned. I thought good here to give thi* 

Sor if TTi r 3t if th£ L°rd of 1(16 Tecond houfe/or Di” 
^fitor of ® be Infortunes, yet if rih y have Effentiall Digni- 

!vfcl!l!,re C tey T3 rr afPe,5s t0 Sood Planets, or be placed in 
benevolent hands as I formerly mentioned, they may be 

Significa* 
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Slgnificators of Acquisition of Subftance; and in like nature 
both V and 9 being afHi&ed or impedited, or Signilicators, 
as aforefaid, nuy be the Planets obftru&ing as well as any 
other, for every Planet muft doe the work for which he is by 
divine Providence afligned unto i Doe you alfo ever remember 
that in what Houle you find Cauda DtacojUs^ it prenotes detri¬ 
ment and inpediment in fuch things as are fignified by that 
houfe, as if he be in thefecond, he denotes confumpticm of 
Eftate by the Qjereux's owne folly or not thriving, by his owne 
proper negiefifc : in the third, hinderance by evil!, beggarly or 
peevilh Kinred, &c. and fo judge in all the reft of the twelve 

Houles. 

Ink Qjtr eRENT ffjall obtain? the Subftance which he demands* 
or hath lent, or the Goods he bath famed. 

If the Demand of the Querent be, Whether or no heflaVfrootre 
the Mmey or Sub fiance from him of whom he intends to demand it ? 

The Lord of the Alcendant and the D are his Signilicators, 
the Lord of the fecond of his Subftance. 

The leventh Houle, and the Lord thereof fignifie him or her 
of whom he intends todemand or borrow Money : In proceed¬ 
ing to Judgment, 

See if the Lord of the Alcendant or the J be joyned to the 
Lord of the eighth, who is Lord of the Subftance of the party 
quefited after, or fee if either of them be joyned*, or in afpett to 
a Planet polked in the eighth, if the Planet in the eighth be a 
Fortune, or the afpe& it felte fortunate, he lhall obtaine the mo¬ 
ney delired j or if he would borrow the money required will 
be lent him 5 if he have depofited any Pledge, it will be refto- 
red, whether the fortunate Planet in the eighth be received or 
not: yea, if an infortunate Planet be in the eighth, or Lord of 
the eighth, and receive either the Lord of the Afcendant or the 
j thc Querent lhall obtaine his defire : but if no reception beT 

he will hardly or ever procure his demands, and if ever, with 
fo much difficulty and labours he would rather wilh the thing. 

bod been undone. 
in like manner, if tbe Lord of the eighth be in tne ftrft, or 

Y £ in* 
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in the fecond, and the Lord of the fecond receive him, it's pro 
bable the bufinefTe will be effefted s but if the Lord of the fe- 
yenth, or of the eighth be in the firft or fecond, and neither 
have reception of the Lord of the firft or fecond houfe, or of 
the J , it’s an argument he (hallnot have his defire accomplifh- 
ed, but (hall receive a deniall or more prejudice in the thins de¬ 

manded. 

- If the Lord of the Afcendant and the i be joyned to 4 For- 
§ >une ‘hat hath dignity in the Signe afcending, or Sisne inter¬ 

cepted in the Afcendant, the matter will be effc&ed.j or if any 
ol them be joyned to an Infortune who hath dignity in the A(- 
cendant, asd that I*fortune receive the Lord of the Aftendant 
or the $ , the bufinelTe will be difpatched : Or if the Lord of 

. the Alcendant or the j be joyned to afortunateplanet, an dire 
well placed either in the tenth or eleventh, the matter (hall be 
perfeffed, though there be no reception : The Judgments of 

,this Chapter lhall thenhave.place and prove true, when as the 
the matter in .qneftion is amongft ordinary perfims, or with 

,fuch people as with whom there is a community, as Citizens 
with Citizens, Countrymen with Countrymen, one Tradef- 
man with another; from this Judgment we exempt Kings, 
Princes, Noblemen and fuch, who pay Debts flowly, and on 
whom the Law takes little notice. 1 

: - If one; (hall acquire that Gains or Profity Wages or Stipend of tie 
' .King or Nobleman, Generali or Common-wealth, Lieu- 

tenant-Gene rad, orany great Ter fan which 
, he ExpcCts. 

The refolutionhereof will ferve for any Queftion of the like 
nature, where the Querent is much inferiour to the Quefited or 

from whom he expefts the accomplilhment 

The Afcendanti Lord thereof and i fignifiehim that askes 
the Qpeftion ; the tenth houfe and Lord thereof, fignifie the 
Quejitedyjsr Perfon fought after, or from whom the matter is to 
he required; the fecond houfe and Lord thereof are to be confi¬ 
ned for the guennt, the eleventh houfe and Lord thereof lhall 

< ' fignifie 
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fighifie the Eftate, Money or Subftance of (he King, Noble¬ 
man, Generali. &c. or Party enquired after : If in the Qjeftion 
you doe find the Lord of the Afcendant or the D joyned to the 
Lord of the eleventh houfe, or if any of them be joyned to any 
Planet in the eleventh houfe; and that Planet be'a Fortune, not 
in any meafure impedited,or ill difpoied, then you may affirms 
that the Querent (hall obtaine what Salary, wages,debt,or mo- 
ney the great perfon of what quality foever owes unto him 5 
or if it happen that the }) and Lord of the afcendant be Joyned 
to an unfortunate Planet, and he receive them into fome of 
his effinthll dignities,thequerent fhall obtaineliis Monies, Wa-' 
ges,8tc. but not without much folicitation, many weary ad^ 
drefLs, feares and difirufts; if it happen any Afpeft be betwixt 
the Significators, the one being ah infortune and without re¬ 
ception, the querent will never obtaine what he defires: In thisr 
manner of Judgement be very carefull to obferve the Planets 
true efientiall dignities, and their mutuall receptions, and by 
Which of their mutuall dignities they receive each other. 

Of-the time when the afctefa/d accidents' treated of in thk‘ 
Chap ief nfaf happen 0 - 

Herein yoir nrnft diligently oblefve- unto what Planet el-’ 
ther the Lord of the Afcendant or ^ applyes unto, or isr 
joyned by body, and doth fignifid the effe&ing and perfor¬ 
mance of the mattter quefited after, for if that Planet be in > 
or A with the Lord of the Afcendant or the 3 whether he be' 
a Fortune or not, or receive the Lord of the Afcendant or D or’ 
not~$ confider well how both of them projeft their beames or ‘ 
rayes to each other, untill they come to their perfect alpeft, or' 
lee how many degrees at the time’of the Queftion asking, they 
want of being in true partill afpeft or c/, and you may anfwer " 
that it (hall be fo many dayes as are the number of degrees be-* 
twixt the Significators; if they be both in Cadent houfes : if* 
they be in Succedant houfes of Heaveft; it will be fo many 
weeks; if in Angles, the time will be fo many moneths : but 
herein the Aftrologer muft ufe difcretion, and confider if it be< 
pqffible that the matter enquired of may be effected in dayes, * 

weeks 
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weeks or moneths; for if it be a bufineflfe that may require 
much time, infiead of moneths you may adde yeers, and this 
efpecially it the Lord of the Afcendant, the 2 and other Signi- 
iicators be in Angles ; but if one Planet be in an Angle,artd the 
other in a Succedant,then they (ball fignifte moneths ; if one be 
in a Succedant and the other in aCadent,thenthey (hall denote 
weeks} but if one be in an Angle, and the other in a Cadent 
hou(c,they prenote moneths. 

Some ot the Ancients have faid, that if at the boure of the 
Queftion the Planet which fignifies the perfe&ion of the thing 
demanded be in one Signe with the Lord of the Afcendant,the 
matter (hall then be brought to conclufion when that Planet 
and the Lord of the Afcendant come to corporal 1 conjun&lon 
in Degree and Minutetff the Lord of theAlcendant be thehnore 
ponderous Planet, or whether there be reception yea or not; 
but if the Lord of the Afcendant be the more light Planet, fo 
that he nuke hafte to the conjun&ion of the Planet fignifying 
the e (Feeling of the matter, and that Planet receive the Lord of 
the Attendant, the nutter will be finifhed. But if that Planet 
(hall not receive the Lord of the Afcendant, then the matter 
will not be effe&ed, unlcfie the forefaid fignificators be in an 
Angle when the Conjun&ion (hall be, or in one of his owne 
Houfes,and efpecially in that houfe which is called his joy; as 
~ is the ) ay of T? ,** of % , TTL ofcf , & of 9 3 nje of 5 . What I 
have obferved in refolving Quell ions of this nature,is this,that 
jingle reception by exaltation without other teftimonies profit 
teth not *, that reception by eflentiall dignities of Houfc,when 
benevolent Planets are fignificators, though by □ or doe 
ufually (hew perfe&ion, yea beyond expeft-ition, and therefore 
very certainly when by ^ or A afpeft it fo fals out. 

And for the time when, 1 obferve, if a fortune, or the D or Lord 
of the tiling quefited be in the Afcendant, and have any eflenti- 
all dignity therein, the number of Degrees betwixt the Cufp of 
the Attendant and body of the Planet, doth denote the time 
when, dayes if a moveable Signe, and the bufine(ie capableof 
fcreing perfeded indayes, moneths, or yeers, according to the 
Segue, its quality and nature of the bufineiTe. 
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AT radefman of this City in the yeer r 6 3 4. propounded 
thefe feverall Demands unto me: becaufe I haw feen 
the experience of my Judgment, and his Queries were 
pertinent for Refolutiom of the Demands of this fe- 
cond Houfe; I have inferred bis feverall Queries, 
with the Reafons in Art of my Co judging them. His 
Queries were; 

. , * r > « T ‘ . ,**.' * • 
-» -% v » . j ^ r r c- it • •* -f r* - r; : • • r 

I. if befhouldberich? cr fubjift of himfelft with¬ 
out Marriage? 

2 • jr#4f meanes he fhould att&ine wealth i 
3. The time when ? 
4. If it would continue } 
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The Resolution o/V 

Chap* XXVIII. 
r I - 

If the Qyerent fball be Rich or Poore* ~ 

IT’* firft tiecefTary for more exa& judgement in this queftion, 
that you examine the Dlurnall motion of the Planets, which 

I fade here to be as followeth: 
Viz. h moveth in 24^ houres,two minutes: and is therfore 

flow in motion. 
V 13. min. Ergo, he moveth more .in 24. houres, then his 

meane motion Hwhich’is 4. min. 57. fee. is reputed fwift, as 
you may lee fo 1.61. 

The Diurnal Emotion'of cT Is 3$. min. this being more then 
his middle or meane motion, which you fee in page 6 5. is 3 c 
min. 27. feconds. He is reputed fwift. 

Diurnall motion of the ® 57*min. oo.fec. being lefle then 
hisimean motion 5 he is flow. 

Of $ 1. de^r, 13. min. very fwift. 
Of 5 . 1. degr. 44. mini more fwift. 
Cf 11. degr. 54. min. > flow. ^ 

In the next place I am to examine the fortitudes and debili¬ 
ties of the Planets : by the Table of eflentiall dignities Page 
104. and the other Table of Page 115. I doe this more wil¬ 
lingly that young Learners may better anderftand theufe of 
both thefe Tables, which they will frequentlyiiave occafion 
toufe. ^ 

True place of ft is 15. 19 Eflentiall dignities he hath 
none in that degree of J , where he is, as you may obferve by 
theTable of eflentiall dignities. Page 104. 

! ft His Accidental Dignities. 

In the third Houfe : 
FmfrQtnCQmbutfm - _* 

1? His Debilities. 

Peregrine 
Retrograde 
Slow in motion 
Occidental7 

*4 
& Hi 

■ 



all manner & 
V His. Fortitudes. 

ions. <XJ$ 
He hath no Debilities* either 

Accidental! or Eflentiall* yet 

f\ /7 f 
fields 

; Jr 'Exaltation 
In the tenth Houfe 
Ttireft 
Swift in motion 
Free from Combuflion 

4 
5 
4 
2 

fome Detriment it is unto him* 
being in a with <?* though 
the afpeft be Platick* 

* * * , < T • • 
VVu 

20 
—*» 

«m m in | 
cf In thofedegrees of a he is 1 

irijhath no Effential Dignities. ] 
•' V 

- * ' ' * ' 

His Accidental! Fortitudes. His Debilities. 

In the Afcendant 5 
Vintt 4 
Swift in motion ' 2 
Free from Combuflion 5 
In 4.with Spica within? ^ 

five decrees * 

21 

. . . • H • / i. 

In Detriment C; S 
Peregrine 5 
Occidental! of the -0 ;/ 2 

12 
» « * -' "f 

* 

. . 

- 
, * - • ■*.. 

c ;' ' » i 8! ® .3-Jit 

0 His Fortitudes* .Efientiall 
and Accidentally 

' ^ t s r. •> -- m ■ 
Debilities. 

In hit owne Houfe 5 
In Mid-heaven" *5 

•V • JO 

Slow in motion ■■ -- 2 
;:i : :r; ; * 

f »e ;t 'i r'^ it..* * •» . - 7 
<s. 

$ Her Fortitudes. 
■ ) • l ir-' 

Debilities of 2 . 
* t • - 

In the eleventh houfe 4 
D/refl * 4 
Swift in motion 2 

Occidentall of 0 2 
Free from Combuflion 5 
cf with Regulus, via. within? 6 

fix decrees of him S 
23 

■ 

Feregcine 5 

■ 5 
• 

- V ■ i c > 

_ * 

5 £ - VitllvVrl tv*Y\ & 

am ft* 
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The Refoltttton of 
9 His Fortitudes. 

. 

In the tenth houfe 5 
Dire# 4 
Swift in motion 1 

Occidental1 2 
Free from Combuftion' 5 

18 

Debilities. 

Peregrine f 

i 

j; JL\ C11 • iV 
t "■* — * . 

D Her Fortitudes Debilities. 

In the tenth houfe 5 Slow in motion z 
Increafing in Light 2 Peregrine *; 
Free from Combnftim $ 

12 
1 7 
! • . 4 

®. As you may obferve p.;g. 145. in m hath five Debilities,, 
and as it is placed in our Figure, (hall rather be admitted to be 
in the fecond houfe, then in the firft * and hath therefore but 
three teftimonies of ftrength, which t*ken from five of Debili¬ 
ties, ® is found weak by two teftimonies : and though ® is 
fbme minutes more then five degrees removed from the Cufp J 
of the fecond, yet were it abfurd to think it had fignificatioi* 
inthefirft. - ‘ 

The Teftimonies of all the Planets colle&ed into 
one, ftand thus. 

rTj Is wealthy rTe/timonies 8 
% Hath Fortitudes 20 
& Is ftrong as having' 9 

€) Hath Dignities 8 
9 x8 

\v 13 
I y Hath 5 

Hath Debilities _, z 

And if therefore unfortunate; 

And no imbed Pity. 
Dignities : HU Debilities fubftrattei 

from his Fortitudes• 
o: . 
O 

Q 



aU manner of Queftions. i81 
' You mu ft ever confider, whether your Planet have more 
Fortitudes or Debilities, and having fubftra&ed the letter num¬ 
ber from the greater, make ufe of what remakes, whether they 
be Fortitudes or Debilities, and fo judge. 

I’be Antifc-ions of the Flancts 

T> in 14 41 VP 
% 12 29 n 

d* 13 4S K 
® 50 \S 
$ 4 26 b 

5 x * i-$ « 
> to 53 b 

Contraatifcioni. 

h in 14 41 £> 
4 in 12 29 
dP 13 4& W 
® 26 50 ni 
$ 4 26 tfl 

$ r2 15 Til 
D 10 53 Til 

• 0 

Xf the Querent fbould be 'Rich or in a Capacity of fubft {fence 
without Marriage. 

Herein firft ! considered the general! difpofition of the Pla¬ 
nets, and found that the Major number of them (efpecially the 
two fortunes) were fwift in their motion, well pottted in hou- 
(es, no manner of wayes in a violent way, or by a forcible a~ 
ipe&affli&ing each other. 1 alfo well confidered that $ Lady 
of the afeendant was neere to Cor Leonifra Star of great vertue 
and influence, the D increafing in light, % almoft culmina¬ 
ting: From hence I colle&red thus much in general!, that he 
fhould fubfift in the Common-wealthy and live in good ranke 
and quality amongft his Neighbours, 8sc. (quoad capax) accord¬ 
ing to his calling. 

Secondly,whether he ftiould be rich or not > In refolving this 
Queftion, I confidered, that the Lord of the fecond is pofited 
in the Angle of the Eaft, and that the Lord of the ieeond, viz. 
^ is Lord of ® or Difpofitor thereof, and is neere Spica HE in 
18. of tes. Then 1 obferved that % a generall figniftcator of 
Wealth, was in his exaltation and Angular, calling his □ fini- 
fterveryneer to the degree amending, which □ in fignes of 
kng afeenfions, we ufualiy repute a A. I alfo found the }>fe- 

Z 3> garatedi 
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18 6 'the Refolntion of 
perated newly from a ^ of d Lord of the fecond, and fignl- 
ficator of the thing demanded,and i nrnediately after feperated 
from cT of y, then inftantly applying to the d, of $ fignifi- 
cator of the Querent, transferring- thereby both-the vertue and 
influence of y and d to the proper fignificator of the Querent 5 
the D is alfo difpofed by the ® and he is ft rang and power¬ 
fully and as fhe hath a generall fignification in every Queftiqn, 
fo being no wayes unfortunate (he promifed the Querent much 
good. Laftly,1 confidered that$ was in a fixed fign and in d 
his own termes: from all which teftimonies aforefaid,l judged 
that the Demandant would acquire an Eftate, andiiave a com¬ 
petent fortune inK this world, but attaine k with labour and 
care, becaufe it is fignified by an Infortune j fo to the day here¬ 
of he hath : but becaufe d Lord of the ieventh houfe (which 
is the houfe. of Women and Wives)hath the moft materiall fig- 
nification of the thing demanded* viz. Wealth and Riches. I 
advized to marry, and acquainted him* that without Marriage 
he fliould nothing fo well fubfift. 

By wbat.meanes, or hwMUine Riches. 

Herein you muft confider the Planet or Planets promifing 
Wealth j d in our Scheame being Lord of the* fecond houfe 
and of ® is the Planet we muft principal ly confider 5 for in the 
fecond houfe you finde no Planet* as he is Lord of the fecond 
and placed in the afeendant, he intimates an eftate to be got by 
the Q uerents owne induftry, and becaufe the Significator of 
the thing demanded is pofited in the afcestdant, it argues that 
an eftate or increafe thereof would come fomewhat eafily or 
with leffe labour then expe&ed, but d being an infortune 
Something lefleps that point in our pofiture at this time and 
as d is Lord of the (eventh houfe , and thereby fignifiedf 
(Women, -&c.) I acquainted him he would marry a Woman 
who would produce him a good fortune, and it fixed,and more 
then he could very welliooke for \ which I judged firft by the 
Lord of the feventh his being in the afeendaht and neer fo emi¬ 
nent a fixed Starre; as alfo becaufe -y^ho is Lady of his wives 
houfe of fubfiaiice, viz. the eight, is. fo well fortified. I after- 
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all manner of QucJHonr. 185 
wards confidered the > was Lady of the tenth houfe (which 
fighified his Trade) that (he was transferring the light and na¬ 
ture of 2 and d” to the Querent; wherefore I adviled him to 
diligence in his profetfion* and that he (hould thereby attaine 
a very good or competent Eftate. He hath*as he informes me, 
had a good fortune with his Wife, both Money and Land * and 
for his Trading it hath been very good; for V in the tenth is 
a certaine and infallible argument (according to naturall cau- 
fes) that the querent (hall have plenty of Trading* or exercife a 
gainfull Profeffion. 

He Time Wberu 

All the fignifieators either in the Aicendant or Oriental! 
quarter of heaven, and five of the Planets fwift in their moti- 
tion* promife Subftance in a fmall compafle of time* after the 
propofall of the Queftion. Lord of the fecond houfe* and 
of ® * the principall thing inquired of* being fwift in motion 
argues the lame. 

The diftance of the Attendant from & being about t wo de¬ 
grees, did in this way of judgement fignifie two yeers or there¬ 
abouts* Uwhat time he had a Portion with his Wife: fome 
may winder why c? being peregrine (hall fignifie any good to 
the querent. I fay to that* he being Lord of the fecond houfe 
and of the feventh* and the promifing Planet of the thing de¬ 
manded* (hall as well (hew the rime When* as alfb the perfor¬ 
mance of what he fignifies*(but not without fome manner of 
obftruftion * ) and herein no queftion ought to be made* fkh 
in civill fociecies of mea*the wicked or ungracious doe as well 
many good offices of love for their Friends* as others better 
qualified. In the next place* I obferved what quantity of de¬ 
grees the 2> wanted of her perfeft d with £ *& I found they were 
fix degrees* 27. miautes * from hence and the former confidera- 
tion* I concluded* that about two yeers after the Q,ueftion pro¬ 
pounded* or fooner* hi (hould ienfibly perceive a melioration 
in Eftate by meanes of a Wife* or by his 0 wne proper diligence 
andinduftry* and about 1640* which was fix yeers after the 
Queftion* haftiould have very great trading* and livedn exce- 
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lent repute have many good Friends and Acquaintance, 
whofe meanes he fhould improve hisEftate: And the reafon 
why I judged augmentation of his Wealth by means of Friends 
was, becaufe $ is feated on the cufp of the eleventh' houfe, 
which lignifieth Friendlhip, &c. for in all Judgments you muft 
warily conlider the nature of the houfe wherein the applicati¬ 
on of your Significators are,&c. as alfo,when you judge in this, 
nature of things contingent, you muft meafure out the time 
when they (hall happen according to reafon, and mix Art and 
Reafon together, and not too much rely upon the generall 
rules of Art, for Abs te & a Scientia• 

Cf that Planet or Planets impediting the effecting or performance of 
what is demanded in ever) Quefiion. 

It is confiderable in all Demands, that you be carefiill to 
know what that Planet is, who impedites the matter, or hin¬ 
ders it, that it fhall take no effeft, and we may juftly call him 
Strongs Hurt fulls De/lrcyor, Abfciffots becaufe he onely deftroyes 
and perverts the nature of the Queftion, when othcrwayes it 
would come to a good conclufion: We receive judgment here¬ 
in from that Planet with whom the Lord of the Afcendant is 
joyned, or the Significator of the thing queiited after, whether 
it be the I herfelfe, or that (he is partaker with the Lord of 
the Afcendant or no, or is Significant of the thing De¬ 
manded. 

In refolving this you muft conlider the Planet unto whom 
the Significant of the Qu£rent is joyned, or the Significant oi 
the thing required, or the D, and obferve how that Planet is 
difpofed,anduntowhomheisjoyned$ for if t he Lord of the 
Afcendant, or D , or Significant of the matter propounded. Is 
joyned to an evill Planet, evill difpofed, without reception ; 
or if he be not ill difpofed, but joyned to an Infortunes and he 
ill difpofed, and receive him not, it prenotes the deftru&ion of 
the thing queiited. 

We underhand a Planet to be ill difpofed, when Peregrines 
Retrogrades Combufis Cadent, from the Afcendant or houfe of the 
thing demanded, fo that he beholds not the houfe, or at leaft 

' the 



_ all wanner of Qnettions. 185 
the Lord of the houfe, in this nature the afpcd to the houfe is 
better then to the Lord thereof; fo any Planet in his Fall or 
iDetriment, may properly be called Detfroyer or Obftruttorj or 
Planet impediting. 

Moreover, if the Significatorol the Querent, or thing fought 
after, or }), or Planet to whom (lie is joyned, whether (he is a 
Significatrix, or hath participation in the Queftion, bejoyned 
to an unfortunate Planet, viz, Retrograde, Cornbufl, Cadent, then 
obferve if Reception intervene ; which if there be, it figniffes the 
perfedion of the matter, though with wearineffe and much 
folicitation : If no reception be, the matter will come to 
nothing, though there have'bsen much probability of its per¬ 
formance. 

If the Planet who receives the Lord of the Afcendant, or the 
' j), or Lord of the thing Demanded,or the Planet who receives 
any of them, be free from misfortunes, neither receiving or re¬ 

ceived, it perfeds the matter with facility. 
If the Planet to whom the Lord of the Afcendant, or the D , 

or Lord of the matter fought after, be free from the Infortunes., 
and is joyned to any benevolent Planet who is in afped with a 
malevolent, and he impedited and not receiving the former 
Planet, the matter will not then be brought to perfedion, or 
come to any good conclufion. 

Doe you hill materially coniider if the Planets afpeds be 
without reception, for when they are in reception, things are 
brought to pafle, though with fome trouble; ever confidci ing 
whether any Planet ^doe cut off the light and vertue of the 
Significators before their perfed with an evill Planet; if fuch 
a thing happen, it hinders not5but that the matter may be per¬ 
fected and accomplifhed : but if no abfciffion of light intervene, 
whereby the malevolence of the Infortune may be taken off, the 
matter is prohibited, and will not beeffeded. 

You muft notwithftanding judge if Reception doe intervene 
whether it be not by □ or cP afped, for then if a Planet be 
evill difpofed, then the reception profiteth nothing; the Me 
when he that is received is impedited : but if reception be by 
or A 5 you may confide the matter will be effeded; or if the 
Planet who receives be at that time well difpofed, let the recep- 
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6 ' The Refolutim of' 
tion be by any manner of afpeft, the matter is performed, Lie*' 
the aipeft □ or cP; if the afpe& be A or it performes the 
thing, whether the Significator be received or not 5 but provi¬ 
ded, the afpeft be not feparated, but applying 5 if the Signified-- 
torbe joyned with a Fortune not impedited, the thing will be 
perfected. - 

If any Planet tranflate the light or vertue betwixt one Signi- 
ficator and another, and he to whom the light is mandated be 
an Irfortune}and impedited,the Queftion or matter is deftroyed, 
unlede the Infortune be againe received. * 

If the Significator of the Querent, or the Mfon5 and Signified- 
ten* of the thing looked after, be joyned to any Planet who col¬ 
lets the light of both Planets, be he an Infortune or inform-1 
irate, hedeflroyes the matter, and permits it not to be accom- 
pliflied, unleffe himfelfe receive both the Significator s 5 if he re¬ 
ceive one ondy of them, it matters not, the matter will not be- 
performed. 

Coniider likewife, whether the Significator of the Querent be 
in the houfe of the thing dtrhred, or going to d of his Lord, ’ 
this intimates the Querent is going to the thing quelited after y 
if the Significator of the thing demanded be found in the Afcen- 
dant$ or haifeningjto the d of the Significator of the Querent,* 
at imports the matter enquired of, or thing ddired fhall come 
to the Querent, receptions not with handing, the 2 and other 
alpefts remaining in their proper being0 . 

If the Quereni fbould continue Rich, > ■■ 

This I refolved by thecufp of the fecond,which being a Sign* 
fixed, and ® in it, and Win his exaltation and Angular, and< 
9 theDi^ofitor ofd" , and the D in 515 a hrme and [table Sign, 

I judged he would continue in a plentifull eftate, and that the 
riches God-fhould bldle him withall would be permanent 5 I 
meane, he would (till have a competent fortune,and not be re- 
duced to poverty or want. . - 

The Antifcions of the Planets could be made little ufe of irr 
this Figure, becaufe none of them fell exa&ly either upon the’ 
cufp of any mateJiaU houfe, or with the exafl: degree of any 

Planetj 
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all manner of Qtieflions. 
Planet ; onely I obferve the Contrantifcion of T? fals neer to 
the degree of X } from whence I judged,no great unity betwixt 
him and his kindred, or Brothers and Sifters,"for yon lee F 
perfonally in the third, and X Lord of that houfe, difturbed 
bv T? his Contrantifcion, nor did it promife lefle then preju¬ 
dice by Servant?, or fotne vices or blemiffles at leaft in their be¬ 
haviour, let their outward demeanour be what it will be i for 
though X be in his exaltation, yet the forefaid Contrantiicion 
doth afflict him, and leaves a tinfture of F with X - Here are 
onely two things of which in the courfe of his life I adviied 
him friendly of, which materially arife out of the Figure, viz. 
becaufe © Lord of the eleventh, beholds © with a □ S nuffer* 
asalfo, the cufpof the fecondhoufe, and that the © is Lord 
of the eleventh, which fignifies Friends, 1 dehorted him from 
engagements,or confiding in tolar men,though ofmuchiriend- 
fhip with him,for in all fuch cafes deferibe the Planet affii&ing* 
and you give caution enough 5 what manner of men © iignities 5 

fee page 71* 

©f the third House, viz. OfBrethren^Sifers^ 
Kinred\ f ort Journeys. 

MA.ny are the Demands which may be made 
concerning Queftions appertaining to this 
Houfe ; but iii efredfc, the moft principal! and 

material!'' of them, and which naturally doe arife from 
hence, concern e the Querents Brethren,"Sifters, Kinred, 
or whether there is like ro be Unity and-Concord be¬ 
twixt the Querent and them, vea or ro ; or if the Que¬ 
rent (hall live in peace with his Neighbours,or what are 
their condition good or bad ^ or of alhort Journey ^whe¬ 
ther profperous, yea OMiot. 
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Chap. XXIX* 

If the Querent and hit Bmher,Neighbour or Sifter pall agree 
or love each other. 

THe Lord of the Attendant is for him that asks the Queftt- 
on, the Lord of the third for the Brother, Siller or Neigh- 

bonr quel!ted after* & 

it the Lord of the third be a Benevolent 'Planet^ or if he be in 
the Aiccndantj oi if a foitunatc Planet be in the thirds or if the * 
Lord of the third and Lord of the Afcendant be in * or a . 
alpeft within the orbs of either Planet, or if they be in mutual!* 
reception,, or if the Lord of the third caft his * or A to the 
cufp of the Afcendant, or Lord of the Afcendant call his ^ or 
A to the third houfe 3 theres then no doubt but unity and con¬ 
cord will be betwixt the Qjierent and Brother, Sifter, Neigh¬ 
bour or Kinfman quefited after 3 if a Fortune be in theAfcendant 
or the Lord of the Afcendant behold the cufp of the third, and 
the Lord of the third doe not alpeft either the Afcendant, or 
be in a (pea with the Lord thereof, you may judge the Querent 
to be ot good condition, and that there will be no default in > 

him, but that the defed will be in the Brother, Sifter, Neigh¬ 
bour, or Kinfman quefited after 3 when either 7? or & or are 
locally placed in the Afcendant, it ftiewes the Querent to be 
evill conditioned,. and the fault in him, but if you find either 
b c? or *3 in the third, unleffe in their owne effentiall Digni¬ 

ties, it’s an allured evidence the 0,-ierent (hall expeft little good 
from his Brethren, Sifter, Kinred or Neighbour, and leffe if 
they are Peregrine, Retrograde or Combuft, or in any male¬ 
volent configuration with any other Planet3 for though at the 

ofthe quefiion, there is apparence of unity, yet 
whx it not continue, but ufiially mortall hatred or untoward 
grumbling doth afterward arife* 

When T; is in the third, or y, it fignifies the Neighbours 
are downes, the Kinred covetous and fparing; if the!i 
rusred are trecherous. Neighbours thee villa ; and this moil aC- 

luredly when either of them are. out of their Dignities eiTen- 

'; •• • - .. Of 
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Of a Brother that is abfenl* 

The Afcendant and his Lord are the Querents' Significator, 
the cufp of the third houfe (hall be the Afcendant of the Bro¬ 
ther that is abfent, the fourth the abfents houfe of Subftance,, 
and fo in order, 

Gonfider in what condition the Lord of the third is in, and! 
in what houfe,and how the Planets do afpeft him,and whether 
he be in the afpeft of the good or evil! Planets, and what that 
afpeft is they have to each other, or whether they are in corpo- 
rall Conjun&ion $ for if the Lord of the third be in the third 
and themnfortunate Planets have no □ or & afpeft unto him,- 
you may judge the Brother is in health , but if the malignant 
Planets behold him with a □ or <P, without reception, you 
may fay, the Bother lives, is in health, but he is in great per¬ 
plexity, difeontent and forrow > but if they behold him with 
the aforefaid afpe&s^and be in reception,you may fay, the Bro¬ 
ther is in great diftrefie, but he will with eafe evade it, and free ’ 
himfelfe from his prefent fad condition : but if the fortunate 
Planets behold him wth a ^ or A a(pe&, without reception, 
or with a □ or cP with reception, yoii may judge the Brother 
is in good health and is well content to day in the place where 
he then is : if the fortunate Planets behold him with ^ or A 
and with reception, you may tell the Querent his Brother is in 
health, and wants nothing in this world to make him happy : 
but if the Lord of the third be in the fourth, w7hieh is his owne 
fecond houfe, without the afpe£ of the malignant Planets, he 
endeavours to get an Eftate or fortune in that Country where¬ 
in he is at the time of theere&lng the Scheame; but if the Lord 
of the third be in the fifth houfe, and is joyned with the Lord 
of the fifth houfe, with reception of a Fortune or not, as long as 
the Lord of the fifth houfe is not impedited in any grievous 
manner,k*s an argument the abfent Brother is in health, is jo¬ 
cund and merry, and well liketh the converfation of the men 
of that Country where he is : if he be a Fortune with whom the 
Significator of the Brother is in d with, or in ^ or A with 
reception, you may then more fafely pronounce the Brother to 

A a 3 be 
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be in a good condition; yet if the Lord of the third be in the 
fifth voyd of courfe, or in perfect d with 'any of the infortu- 

, nate Planets, without reception, and thole unfortunate Pla¬ 
nets be themfelves iropedited, it’s an argument the abfent Bro¬ 
ther is indilpoled in health, crazy and not contented in the 
place where he is : if you find the Broth; r’s fignificator in other 
houfes which are oar naturally ill [as the lixth, eighth and 
twelfth houfes are) then he is not weii pleated, but yet no hurt 
will come of it. 

If the Brothel's Significator be found in the eighth houle, 
and is either corporally or by * or A afpeft joyned to a Fortune, 
you may judge the Brother is not very well, yet not fo ill, that 
he need any thing doubt of his wel-being 5 however, jhe is in- 
difpofed. ■ 

he be joyned to evill Planets by bad afpefts, and out of the 
fixthoufe, the abfent Brother is infirme; the fame you may 
judge if the Lord of the lixt be in the third, unleffe he have dig¬ 
nities inthe Signe, and be in thofe dignities. 

If you find theBrother of-the Querent to be ill, fee if the 
Lord of the third be in d with the Lord of the eighth, or is 
entring Combuftion, it’s likely then he will dye of that infir¬ 
mity 5 but if you find his Significator in the feventh, fay, he is 
in the fame Country in which he went, and not yet gone 
out of it, he continues there as a Stranger or Sojourner,is neb* 
ther well or ill, but fo fo. 

If the Significator be in the eighth, he doubts himfelf that he 
(hall dye ; and the more dubious he is, if his Significator be ei¬ 
ther combufi,or in d with theLord of the eighth in the eighth, 
or in aipeft by □ or cp of the Infortunes out of the eighth. 

If his fignificator be in the ninth, then is he gone from the 
place to which he firft went into a further Country, or if ca¬ 
pable, he is entred into feme religious Order, or is imployed 
by thole that are in Order, viz. Religious Men, or poflibly ac- 
coi ding to his cjuality, is imployed in fome journey far difiant 
from his former aboad. 

If his fignificator be in the tenth, and joyned by d orina- 
fpeftwith the fortunes by A or * afpe&, efpecially with re¬ 
ception, he hath then got fionie imployment, Office or Com- 

. v ' mand 
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snand in the Country where he is, and is in good eftimatioh 
and lives in a credible way : but if he be joyned to the infor¬ 
tunes, or in □ or cP of them, or any other wayes be impe- 
ditedbythem, or Combuft in the tenth ; it may be feared he 
is dead. ** t 

If he be in the eleventh Houfe, joyned to the Fortunes by 
any good afpeft * or if he be in d with the Lord of the ele¬ 
venth ; he is then fafe at the houfe of a friend, and is pleafant 
and merry : but if evil! Planets affiift him in that Houfe, or 
caft their malevolent beames Unto him ; then is he tnaleconten- 
ted, and not well pleafed with his prefent condition. 

If he be in the twelfth Houfe,joyned to the Fortunes with re¬ 
ception, and that orthofe Fortunes not impedited > he then 
trucks for Horfes, or great Cattle, is turned Grafter, or is Ma¬ 
iler of a Horfe, an Heftier, a Drover of Cattle, or one that 
drives Cattle to Market, according to the quality of the per- 
fon inquired after. . 

If he be unfortunate in the twelfth, or in bad afpeft with 
the infortunes,or in afpeft with the Lord of the eight,or Cofo- 
buft*, the man is difeontent, and doubts he Ihall never fee hi$ 
Country againe *, and well he may, for its probable he will 

dye there. t 
If he be in the firft, the abfent Brother is frolicke and mer¬ 

ry, and extreame well pleafed where he is 5 and they much love 
and refpeft him where he is. 

If he be in the fecond,its probable the man can by no means 
come away ; either he is detained as prifoner, or hath done 
Lome fuch a& as that he is not capable of coming away ; yet il 
the Significiator be Retrograde, he will make hard Ihiftto e- 
feape when ever opportunity is offered. 

I have been fomewhat more tedious in this judgement, b£- 
caufe it is as a Key to ail the reft: F or if any aske of their Fa- 
ther being abfent, let the fourth Houfe be the Afcendant of 
him and fo run round the twelve Houles in your judgement 
for the Father as you have done for the Brother, ever having 
this Confideration, that the fecond Houle from the Afcendant 
of vour Qaeftion, is the fubftance of the quefited ; the third 

frotn that Ihall fignifie his Brethren $ the fourth his Father 2 ff 
r inquiry; 
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inquiry be made for a Childe, or Sonne, or Daughter abfent* 
the fitc Houfe is their afeendant3 the fixt their fe;ond Houfe* 
then the feventh their third, &c. 

If one aske of a Servant, the fixt Houfe is his firll Houfe or 
Afeendant; the feventh his fecond or Houfe of Subftance, and 
fo orderly as is before fpecified: and you muft underfiand that 
although every Houfe hath his fixt, eight Houfe and twelfth 
Houfe, yet in every one quefited after, the fixt Houfe of the fi¬ 
gure fhall fignifie his infirmity, the eight his death, the twelfth 
his imprifonment 3 onely.you muft know how to vary your 
Rules, wherein principally confifts the Maftcr-peece of the 
Art. 

. ai - iV... . v ■ . ■. r . 

Of Reports, Newes 3Intelligence^ or Feares0 Whether true or 
falje^ or in what fence its beft to take them ? Wbe~ 

ther they .fignifie good or evill ? 

The manner of undemanding this Queftion, and taking k 
in its proper fence, is diverfly related by the Ancients 5 for 
fiome would make thefe like Queftions to belong to the lift 
Houfe 3 others, to certaine Lords of triplicities, having do¬ 
minion in the Signes afeending or defeending on the Cufpes 
of the third or fift Houfe. That which I have found true by 
experience (in our wofull late fad times of Warre) was this; ' 
tliat if I found the 3) in the afeendant, tenth, eleventh or third 
Houfe, feperated by a benevolent afpe& from any Planet (be 
he Lord of what Houfe foever) and then applying by A or 
cf to the Lord of the afeendant 51 fay, I did finde the report 
or rumour true, but alwayes tending to the good of the Par- 
liamr nt, let the report be good or ill 3 but if at the time of e- 
reaing the Figure, the D applyed to the Lord of the feventh 
by any good afpeft, I was fure we had the worfi, and our ene¬ 
mies the viftory : if the 3) was voyd of courfe, the Newes 
proved of no moment, ufuallyvaine or meer Jyes, and very 
foon contradiaed : if the $ and 5 were in □ afpeft or in 
oppofition, and did not either the one or other, or both call 
their favourable * or A to the degree afeending, the Newes 
was falfe, and reported of purpofe to affright us. For the time 

when 
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when to take the Queftion, I ever obferved the houre vfrhen I 

cj&rft heard the newes of the rumour, and took© that moment 
of time for the ground of my queflion $ but if another pro¬ 
pounded it, then that very particule of hour when it was pro- 
tpofed: however, if at any time upon the like cccafionyou 
-hcare fome fpeech or have feme intelligence or report of any 
thing, and would know whether it will be prejudicial! to 
you, yea or no, then fee whether or $ be in the Afcendant, 
or the 1) or 5 in any of their efTentiall Dignities, in A or to 
the Lord of the eleventh $ you may then judge,the newes is fuch 
as you or the party enquiring (hall receive no detriment there¬ 
by : but if you find the Lord of the fixth, eighth or twelfth 
iioufes in the Afcendant, or in bad afped to the Lord of the 
Afcendant, or <? or T? Retrograde in the Afcendant, or in an evil! 
afpeft with the Lord of the Afcendant, or calling their □ or cP 
Taycs to the degree afcendingj then the Querent (hall receive 
prejudice by the newes he heares, if it coacerne him or her felfe; 
or if it concerne theCommon-wealth, fome dammage hath 
happened to their Minifters or Parties : if h fignifie the mif- 
chiefe, their poor Country-friends have been plunderedy loft 
their Corne and Cattle; if , then fome ftragling parties of 
theirs is cut off; if 5 , fome of their Letters have mifearried, or 
been intercepted ; if the ® be the Signifitator, their principal! 
Officer or Commander in chiefe is in fome difirefle, 8tc. if i or 
t$ , the roifehiefe fals on (ome Gentlemen,their friends, or fuck 
as take part with them.Herein vary your rules according to the 

Q;iefiion« 
s If Rumours be true orfalfe, according to the 

A NL C I E K T S* 
» * - ► 

Confider the Lord of the Afcendant and the D, and fee 
which ofthem is in an Angle, orif the Dbpoficor of the 2) be 
in an Angle, and a fixed Signe, or if any of thefe be in any fuc- 
cedant houfe and fixed Signe, or in good afpeft with the for¬ 
tunate Planets, viz. in * or A of % $ or ®, you may then 
judge the Rumours are true and very goods but if you find the 
Lord of the Afcendant affii&ed by the Infortunes, or cadent in 
houfe* you mud judge the contrary though heftronginthe 

£ b Signe 
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Signe wherein he is. Rumours are for the moft part true when 
the Angles of the Figure are of fixed Signs,v.zi SI HI xa, and 
the y and '5 in fixed Signes, feparating from the Infortuner, 
and applying to a fortunate Planet, placed in any Angle. Ill 
Rumours hold true,ifthe Angles of the fourth and tenth houfe 
Le fixed,and the I) received in them; I fay, they will be in fome 
fort verified : If you hearc evil! newes or bad reports, or have 
unlucky intelligence, yrt if either of the Fortunes be in the Af- 
cend.nt, or the }> ufortunate, it's a (J/ong argument-the Ru¬ 
mours are falfe, and that they will turne rather to good then 
evil :The Retrogradation of 5 ,or he any other way affiiftcd,or 
oi that Planet to whom the 2) applies, or to whom £ applies, 
and above all, if either of thole two be Lords of the Attendant, 
doe fignifie the ?ill Rumours fhdl vaniffi to nothing, and (hall 
be converted to good ; if the Lord of theAlcendant be under the 
© Beames or Combuft, the matter is kept lecret, and few Ihall 
ever know the truth of them. 

Of Councillor Advice given, whether it be for Good 
or Evil!. 

Sometimes a Neighbour, Kinlman or Friend takes occaiion 
to come vifit their Friends, with intention andpretenfion to 
give them good advice,or perfwade them to fuch or fuch a mat- 
ter,8tc.ifyou would know,whether they inted really,yea or no, * 
ere& your Figure for the moment of time when firft they begin 
to break their minds unto you ; then confider if there be in the 
Medium Cceli, or tenth houfe a fortunate Planet, viz. © or $ , 
or elfcte, or the }> applying to the Lord of the Afcendant,then 
judge they come with an h'oneft heart, and the ad?ice they give 
is intended for your good: If an Infortune, viz. L or y, 
they intend deceitfully, and are lyars. Hally doth further affirm, 
that if the Signe afeending be a moveable Signe, and the Lord 
of the Afcendant, and }> in moveable Sigries, he is a trecherous 
Fellow, and comes with deceit to entrap thee. • 

V . I * • | J ;• 
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Whether the Querent have Brethren or Sifters• 

Although this is better refolved from the proper Nativity of 
the Querent, then the Que ft ion ; yet you may oblerve thefe 
rules, which I have found true by experience* 

Viz. If you find upon che cufp of the third houfea fnaitfull 
Sign,ass in. X ( j?or H, though thefe are not fo fruitful 1 as 
the other) yet you may judge he hath Brethren or Sifters; Bro¬ 
ther or Brethren, if a Mafcuiine Signe be there, and the Lord 
thereof in a Mafculine Signe or houre, or in afpeft: with a Mas¬ 
culine P lanet: Sifter or Sifters, if a Feminine Signe and Planet 
be in the third, or the Significators in Feminine Signes or Hou- 
fes, and in d or application to Feminine Planets *, Lome fay, 
fo many Planets as are in the houfe, or that the Lord of the 
third is in afpeft with, fo many Brothers or Sifters the Qjierent 
hath ; but I ever held it too fcrupulous to require fuch particu¬ 
lars from a at eftion : the unity amongft Brethren or Kinred, 
either in the prelent or future, is difccrnable by the laft afpeft 
the Lord of the third,and Lord of the Afcendant were in, or by 
the happy pofiture of Benevolent or malignant Planets in the 
Afcendant or third y for where the Former are placed, from 
thence it may be expe&ed ail unity and concord from that par¬ 
ty : from the Querent, if they be in the Afcendant: from the 
Brother, Sifter or Kinred in generall, if the Fortunes be in the 
third. The ill pofiture of h or cf out of their effchtiall Dignities 
in the third,or therfin,is a ftrong argument of untoward and 
c.ofie Brethren,Sifters oi Kinred,and of no unity betwixt them* 
but concinuail difeord, wrangling and jangling, &c. 

Of a fhort Journey, if good to goe, yea or no $ which 
way intended. 

» *=*■•*.«, . _..#-W » 

By a {hort Journey I intend, twenty, thirty or forty miles, 
or fo farre from ones home, as he may goe and come in a day, 
or at left on the next i now if you would know whether it will 
be beft for you to goe, yea or not i herein cofilider the Load of 
the Afcendant at the time of propounding the Queftion, and 

B b 2 fee 
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feeif he b* fwifi: or fb w in motion, or in any of the Dignities 
of the Lord of the third, or placed in the third, or in ^ A or 
d either with the Lord of the third, or with a Benevolent Pla¬ 
net polited in the third, or if the j) apply to the Lord of the 
third, or to any Planet policed in the third, or be in the third,' 
or caft her ^ afpeft to the Signe afcendlng* or her □ in Signs 
offhort afcenlions, in any houfe whatfoever, or if {he be fwife 
in motion, ally or any of thefe are arguments, that the party 
ftuligoe his ftiort Journey, and with good fucceflfe; and if you 
would know to what part of Heaven the place lyeth whether 
he would goe , confider the Signe of the third houfe, the 
Signe wherein the Lord of thethird is* and wherein the D is, 
and judge by which of them is ftrongeft in eflentiall Dignities 
where he is j if the principal! Significator be in aNoithernc 
Signe, then his Journey is intended North ^ and fo of the reft, 
with their due limitations, - - 

_ jt 

Where an abfent Brother wm ? - 
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November KS45. a Citizen of London being gone 
into the Weft of England,and no n'cwes for many weeks 
had where he was, his owne Brother with great im¬ 
portunity moved me to give my-judgment concerning 
thefeParticulars, - 

• - • • x - 

I. if living or dead <? if dead\ whether killed by fouldiers £ 
for at this time our miferable Kingdom* was full of 
fouldiefy. 

2* 'If livings when he fhouldheare of him ? and where 
he was } ' 

2 # when he would come home } 
'4 

Chap.* XXX. 

Judgment ufontbe preceding Figurer 

4 s \ - •. THE Afcendant doth here reprefent the fhape and 
forme of him that asked the Cl<ieftion, with considerati¬ 

on had to T? Lord of the Signe; and as both the Signe amend¬ 
ing and Lord thereof are of a dry quality and nature, fo was 
the leane, fpare ofbody, and a reall Saturnine man ,8tc. 

Is the Afcendant of the third Houfe, and $ being Lady 
of the figne, did reprefent the abfent Brother, or party inqui¬ 
red after : the D in regard fhe neither applyed to one fignifi- 
cator or other, had not much to doe in this Queftion, 1 mean 
an defcription of the parties. 

For as much as $ fignificatrix of the Quefited is no manner 
of way affii&ed either by £ who is Lord of the eight in the fi¬ 
gure, or by cT who is Lord of the eight* asr to the afcendant 
of the quefited, and that the feparation of the F was good, 
viz* from a A dexter of , and her next application to a 
of ®, upon the Culpe of Medium Caliy I judged the abfent Bro¬ 
ther was alive and had no manner of caftiaky happened unto 
him, but was in good health. Having judged the man to bfe 
alive, there needs no proceeding to judgement of the reft 

of the firftj2*e^ .,- • 
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hr are of him. 

You fee 9 is Lady of the third* and T? is Lord of theAf- 
Cendant $ if you confider the Signes they are in* and the fevc- 
rail degrees of each planet in the Signe ; you fhall obferve*that 
as well the Significator of the abfirnt Brother* who is $ * as 

T? Lord of the Afcendant doe apply to each other by a friend- 
ly A * for 1? though a ponderous Planer* yet being Retro¬ 
grade and in more degrees of the Signe then 9 * doth by Re- 
trogradation apply to meet her : a very good argument that 
the CLuerent fhouid heare newes of his Brother very fuddenJy 5 
and if you looks into the Ephcmeris ofEickffadw 1 645 .Novemh. 
7. you (hall finde the true time of the A afpeft betwixt T? and 
9 to be at five of the clocke the fame day the Queftion was 

asked in the afternoon * but with reduftion to our London Me- 
ridian a little after foure : I therefore adviied the querent to 
goe to the Carriers of thole Countries where he knew his Bro¬ 
ther had been* and aske of them when they faw the quefited 5 
for 1 told him, it was probable he fhouid heare of him that ve¬ 
ry day 5 upon the reafon onely becaufe the Significatcrs of both 
parties met by a friendly A . He bath fince confidently affirmed, that 
about the very moment of time, viz. about four*, a Carrier came cafual/y 
where be was, and informed him his Brother was in health and living• 

Where he was. 

His Journey was into the Weft; at time of the queftion I find 
9 the quefited, his Significatrix, leaving S' a Northeaft Signe, 

and eutring v? a South Signe: whereupon I Judged he was in 
•the Souh-eafi part of that County unto which he went and 
becaufe 9 was not farre removed from the Afcendant* but was 
in the Oriental!quarter of Heaven, I Judged he was not above 
one or Uvo dayes journey from London; and becaufe 9 was de¬ 
parting the Signe ** * and entring the Signe vy* wherein fhe 
•hath dfentiall Dignities by Triplicity and Term?* I judged the 
.man was.leaving the Country and pi ace where he laft was, and 
wherein he had no Poffeilion or Habitation* .and was coining 

to 
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to his owne houfc in London, wherein he had good propriety; 
in regard that $ wanted one degree of getting out of S' , I judg¬ 
ed lie would be at home in letfe then one week ; for S' is a £/'- 
torforeally Common Signe, and one degree in that Signe, and in 
the nattire of this queftion,might well denote a week. 

Ruffle earns home the Tuefday following, when the D came to 
th: body of $ , (he being then got into vy to her owne Tennes9 • 
and into her diurnal!Triflicity. 

There being an amicable afpeft betwixt the two Brothers 
Significators, viz. T? and $ , thefe two Brothers alwayes did, 
anddj>e agree lovingly : Ttiis whbh hath been faid is enough 
concerning the judgment of this queftion ; vary your judgment 
according to the pofition of your SignHkators and matter pro¬ 
pounded, and by this method you may judge of any thing pro¬ 
pounded belonging to this third houfe, 

Chap. XXXI. 

jf a Report or common Rumour were True 
> or Falfe. 

In the yeer 1^43. His Rhjefties Army being then 
£ impact y ferverall Reports were given out, that bis Ma~ 
jefty had taken Cambridge, &c. a wel-affe&ed perfon en¬ 
quires of me, if the N ewes were true or falfe ? Where-r 
upon I ere&ed the Figure enfuing, and gave Judgment, 
jill that we heard was untruth, and that t$e Towne neitherJ 
was or[hould be taken by Him or his Forces. , . /' 
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* A Report that Cambridge was taken by the Kings 
Forces > if true? 

FIrft, I confidered that the Angles were all moveable, and 
that d" did vitiate the cufp of the tenth, and h the cufp of 

the feventh, one argument the Report was falfe. 
i Secondly, I found th )) cadent, and in H, a Sigue wherein 

fhe nothing delights 5 a fecond ftrong evidence of a falfe Ru¬ 
mour. * 

Thirdly, I found SI on the cufp of the Afcendant, a Signe of 
good to the Parliament, for the firft houfe fignified that ho¬ 
nourable Satiety : I found $ Lady of the Afcendant, and our 
JSiyuficatriXj in her Exaltation 5 bat cT, -Lord of our Enemies 
Afcendant, viz • the feventh, entring his Fall, viz• S, and 
afflifted by □ of h j I faw the 3) leparating from V , placed in 
the feventh and transferring his light and vertue to $, which 
gave me reafon to expefr, that theref would come good to us or 

Oil 
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t our fide from this report or Rumor, a»d no benefit to our Ene-* 
t mies: I faw cf and h in a □, which allured me ourEaemies were 

£b full of divifion and treafon,and thwarting one anothers De- 
y fignes,that no goodfhould come unto them upon this Report» 
and fo in fhort, I judged Cambridge was not taken, and what 
we .h^Shi of its taking were lyes. * 

Had thisQueftion been propounded. Whether the Qjterent 
fhould have Brethren or Sifters f then you fhould have converted 
the Judgment thus : 

TTt The Signe of the third is a fruitfull Signe. 
S Wherein the Lord of the third is poiited, is a fruitful! 

Signe. 
2> Applies to $ who is placed in a friutfull Slgn,as you may 

fee page 89. where all thefe Signes are noted Prolifical, or Signs 
arguing fruitfulneffe ; from hence you might have allured the 

. Querent, he might have expelled both Brothers and Sifters, or 
a plentifull numerous Kin red; but more Sifters then Brothers, 
becaufc all the Signes are Feminine, as you may fee page.88. and 
cf , Lord of the third, is in a Feminine Signe yet in regard the 
l who is Difpofitor of d* , is in E, a Mafculine Signe, and in 
^ platick with V, a Mafu'ine Planet, Angular, and in a 
Mafculine Signe and Houfe, it’s an argument of the Demandant's 
having a Brother or Breth e 1. 

It were too nice a poynt in^rf,to predift of the certain num¬ 
ber, fith we onely intend to fatisfie our (elfe in generall, lea¬ 
ving the difpofing and determination of their certaine number 
to divine Providence. 

The third houfe no wayes affii&ed, or any ill afpeft betwixt 
5 » Significatrix of the Querent, and d" Lord of the third,both 

being in Signes of the fame nature,and 3) applying by a □ dex¬ 
ter in Signes of fhort afcenfions, to 9 * D having been lately, 
and yet being within Orbs of the ^ of % \ thefe argue an agree- 
mentjconcord and unity betwixt thisQjierent Kin red and him, 
and betwixt him and fuch Brothers or Sifters as he fhould infufTt rC 

have 
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Of the fourth House, and the J udgmen ^ 

depending thereupon. 
, * , 

Tins is the Houfe of Parents, of Lands,Tenements, He¬ 
reditaments, Cities, Towns, Villages, Farmes, Man- 
nours, Caflles, Treafure-trove, or of any thing hid* 
in the ground, See. • 

-Chap. XXXII. : ’ - | 

To find a thing hid or mifiaido 

BF; careful 1 to take your A (Cendant exa&Jy, and confidcr the" 
Mature of the Q ueftion , viz. whole Goods, or to whom the 

thing miffing* or loft* or enquired after, did appertaine ; if the* 
Goods be the Querents owne Commodity,then fee to the Lord 
of the ftcond ; if it belong to his Brother or Sifter, then have 
regard to the Lord of the fourth 5 if to the Father, the Lord of 
the fifth y if to the Mother, the Lord of the eleventh, &c. and Lo¬ 
an order, according to the nature of the Party who propofeth* 
the Queftion. - 

If you find the Lord of thefecond in any Angle, you may* 
^dge the thing loft, hid or miffing, is within the houfe of him ' 
that demands the Queftion 5 and if the Lord of the fecond be in* 
the AfcendantjOr in the Sign wherin the Lor J of theAfcendant 
is, or in one of his houfes, you may judge the thingds in that 
part of the houfe which he himfelfe moft frequents, or wherein 
he doth moft abide, or is converfant, or where himfelfe layeth 
mp his owne Commodities, or fuefo things as he moft delights 
in* but if the Lord of the fecondbe in the tenth houfe, it9s then 
inbis Shop, if he be a Mechanici*; if &Gentleman? in his Hall or 
Dinining-room 5 if a Husband-man* * an the ordinary common« J 
room of his houfe, or fxrft room after entrance into his houfe : 
If the Lord of the fecondbe in the leventh, it’s in that part of * 
she houfe where-his Wife, or hfl Maidservants have moft to 
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ti aOC in: If theLord of the fecond be in the fourth, it’s where 

Hhe raoft aged of-the houfe doth lodge, or formerly did mod 
frequent, or in the middle of the houfe, or in the mofi ancient 
part of the houfe, where either his Father or fome ancient man 
lodged: the nature and quality of the place is knowne by the 
Signes the Significaters are in 5 for if the Signe of the fecond be 
aiery, or the greater number of the Significators and Signe 
wherein ® is, doth concurre, the thing is hid in the Eaves 
or top, or upper part of that houfe or roome where it is, or on 
high from the ground : and if the thing hid be in the Field, or 
in a Garden 6r Orchard, it’s higher then the ordinary ground, 
or upon the higheft hill or part of that ground, or hangs upon 
fome ftalk of a Plant or Tree. 

If the former Significators be ftrong, and in watry Signes, k*$ 
in the Buttery, Dairy or Wafh houfe, or neer Water. 

If in fiery Signes, it’s neer the Chimney, or where Iron is, 
or in, or neer the Wals of the houfe. 

If in earthly Signes, the thing hidis on the ground or earth, 
under or neer fome Pavement or Floor, and if you find the 
things be miflaid out of the houfe in any ground, it notes 
neer the Bridge or Stile where people come into the ground. 

If your Signifi cat or be going out of one Signe and entring 
another, the thing is behind fomething or other, oris carelefly 
fallen downe betwixt two rooms, or neer fhe Threftiold, or 
joyning together of two rooms, and is higher or lower in the 
place, according to the nature of the Signe, &c. 

The Ancientsj have delivered many rules, and doe fay, that to part of 
Judge in what part of the houfe or ground the thing is in, you t)e Jm[e or 
mutt fee to the Lord of the hour, and if he be in the tenth houfe ground* 
or eleventh, you may fay the thing is in the South part of the 
Jaoufe, towards the Eaft 5 and if he be between the fourth houfe 
and Afcendant, then North-eaft : if between the fourth and fe* 
venth, theft North-weft: if between the tenth houfe and the fe- 
venth, then South-weft. , 

This is and was the opinion of the former Aflroltigransy how¬ 
ever, 1 have not found this judgment very exad, therefore I la-' 
boured to find a more certaine manner, and a more ex^ft way 
for the ready difeovery or finding out any thing rniflaid or mif- 

' Cc 2 iing 
1 



roiling in a houfe, and not ftolen $ and it was thus * 
Firft51 considered the Signe afcending, it*s nature, the eKjajto 

ter of Heaven it fignified. 
Secondly, what Signe the Lord of the Ascendant was in* 
The Signe of the fourth houfe. 
The Signe the Lord of the fourth was in* 
What Signe the J) wa6 in. 
The Signe of the fecond.- 
The Signe the Lord of the fecond was in. 
The Signe ® was in. 

I confidered the quality of the Signe, as to ftew what part 
oFthe hotife it was in *, I meane, what quarter, whether Eaft 
Weft, North or South, according to the greater number of te! 
ftimonies : aud you muft know, for things loft, miflaid or fu- 
gicives, thefe are the true quarters of Heaven the Signes fignifie 

r Eaft) Si Eaft and by North, ^ Eaft and by South. 
& Wift, n Wtft by South, zs Weft by North. • 
SB North, Til North by Eaft, X North by Weft. ■ 
rp South,South by Eaft, W South by Weft. 
Having found the quarter of Heaven, the nature of th6 Signs 

fhfcwed me alfo the quality of the place in the houfe, viz. aiery 
Signes, above ground 5 fiery Signes, neer a Wall or Partition 5 
earthly Signes, on the Floor; watry, neere a moyft place in 
the roome, &c. A few experiments I know may better this 
Judgment: I have fometimes in merriment fet a prefent Fi¬ 
gure, andby thatdifcoverediii what part of the hbute the 
Glove, Book, or any thing elfe was hid, and found the rule ve¬ 
ry true,' 

Chap. XXXIII. 

Of Buying and Selling Lands, Houfes, Fames, &e. 

7MVE the Afcendant and Lord thereof, and Planet from’ 
vU whom the is feparated to the Qjuerent or Buyer. 
Give the feventh houfe the Lord thereof, and the Planet to * 

whom the J> applyes to thc Seller, . 

Gi# 1 
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Give the fourth houleythe Planet therein placed, and the D 
sfind Lord ofthe fourth houfe to the Houfe, Ground or Mannour 
to be bought or purchafed. 

Let the tenth houfe, a Planet or Planets poll ted therein, and 
Lord of that houfe fignifie the Price, that is, Whether it will be 
fold deaf or deer• 

If you find the Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of the fe~ jf agree* 
venth in any amicable afpe&, the Lord ofthe feventh applying 
to the Lord of the Afcendant, you may judge the Seller hath 
good will to fell and to deale with the Querem or Buyer : and if 
the Significators be in any eflentiall Dignities upon this their 
application or tranflation of light $ or their application be by 
d , it’s then probable they will agree and conclude upon the 
Pur chafe with little labour : if the application or tranflation of 
light be by □ or <P , the two Parties will at Iaft bargainee but 
with many words and probabilities of breaking off, and after 
much expence of time. 

Conftder alfo, if the Lord of the Afcendant or the 2> apply 
to the Lord of the fourth, or the Lord of the fourth or the £ 
to the Lord of the afcendant, and whether onely the Lord of 
the fourth apply to the Lord of the af:endant, and he receive 
him in any of his Dignities, or if the Lord of the afcendant be 
in the fourth, or the J>, or the Lord of the fourth in the afcen¬ 
dant, then (hall the Party enquiring buy the Houfe or Inheri- ' 
tahce at that time in queftion. 

But if this dwelling in houfcs be not, yet if the 2 transferre < 
the vertue or light of the Lord of the fourth to the Lord of the 
afcendant, the Bargaine will be concluded, but rather by Mef- 
fengers or Brokers, then by the perfonall treaty of the two 
principal! Agents. 

If there be no application or tranflation, or transferring the 
light of one Planet to another, it*s not like there will be any v 
Bargaine concluded. 

Of the goodnejje or badneffe of the Land or Houfe• *' 

.. If you find in the fourth houfe the two Infer tunes, very pd- Houfe or land 
l??t, or peregrine, or if the Lord of the fourth be Retrograde good or * 

C c 3 or 
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or unfortunate, or in his Fall or Detriment, 'twill never con®* 
nue long with your Pofterity. 

But if either V 9 or SI be in the fourth, or the Lord of the 
fourth in his owne houfe, viz. in the fourth, the Purchaser may 
expeft good fuccefle in the Land or Houfe now in buying, and 
that it may continue a long time with his Pofterity,and it’s an 
argument hejfhalf hayegppd encrea§ for (his'^Joney by that 
Bargaine. 

Quality of I?11 be arrable Land, and you would know the nature of it, 
tbs ground• make the afcendankthe Significator of the Tenants, Husband- 

men and Farmers occupying it. 
The fourth houfe fhall fignifie the condition and nature of 

the Soyl,its form and conditioner of a Houfe or Houfes,wlien 
the Queftion is for them. 
.The Angle of the. Weft fhall fignifie the Herbage fhereof,and 

the quality and quantity, but the Medium Coeli is fignifier of 
the Wood, Trees and Plants growing thereupon. 

Twants good If an Infortune polTefle the Afcendant, the Tenants or Occu- 
will* Piers are ill, deceitfull and unwilling the goodneffeof the 

e ground ftiould be difcovered : if a Fortnne be in the Afcendant 
judge the contrary, viz. the Tenants are hpneft men, and doe 
give, and will give the Land-lord content, and will love him 
befides, and are content toiold what they have already, and to 
occupy the Land ftill ;,but if an infortunfite Planet be in the a£ 
Cendant, and direft, the Tenants will purloyne the Woods, or 
weareoutthevertueof, the land; but it he be retrograde, the 
Tenants wil put the land upon the Landlord,or will run away 
or throw up theirLeafts. 

tVood on the tf a fortunate Planet be in the Mid-beaver^ and direft, lay, 
ground* there is good Timber upon the ground, and good ftore ; if the 

Fortune be retrograde, judge there are many Trees, but little 
Timber, and thofe lopt, or that of late the .Vrfer hath fold ma¬ 
ny, or made much Ipoyle thereof, or that the Trees aremuph 
decayed, &c. if an Inf or tune be in the Medium Coeli, direft, there*s 
then but few Trees ; if hpbe retrograde, fay, the Country peo¬ 
ple have ftolne, or made great waft thereof. 

But it no Planet be in the Mid-beaver^ fee to th<* Lord of that 
houfe, if he behold it with a good afpeft, and be in any of his 

•• - owne 
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vf&Wne Dignities, fay, there is (ome W ood on the ground 5 if he 
doe not behold the Mid-heaven, either there is little or ho 
Wood, or it is worth nothing 5 if the Lord of the tenth be (M- 
emd/, and behold his owne houfe, the Trees are young ones, 
or the Wood of fmall growth, or there are Copfes i but if die 
Lord of the tenth be Occidental and in the condition beforefaid, 
the Trees are of more growth, and the Wood is ancient * and if 
the Lord of the tenth be then dire&y the Trees are found, and 
wiH continue fo a long time; but if he be retrograde, therms 
many Trunks and hollow Trees amongft them* 

H avfhg confidered what precedes, conlider the Angle of the 
Weft, or the feventh houfe, which will declare unto thee the 
date and quality of the Herbage, or fmaller Plants of the 
ground, for if you find either ¥ or $, or the Leri of the fe¬ 
venth in the feventh, it9s an argument the Land yeelds plentyv 
of GrafTe,Corne, or what is feafonably required from it, if an 
Infortune be there, judge the coutrary, &c0 - ~ , 

la confideration of the property of the earth, have refpeft Quality §f 
to the fouth houfe and Signe of the fourth, for if T SI or **be the ground* 
on the cufp of the houfe, it’s a hilly, mountainous, dry and 
hard piece of ground, or a great part of it is fo 5 ifeither n% 
or nv be on the cufp of the fourth, the ground is plaine, cham¬ 
pion, and excellent Paftorage, or good for Gra2ing or Tillage* 

If zz or sz , it’s neither very hilly or very plaine, but there 
is grounds of both forts, and in nature part of it is good, and 
part not fo: if s ini or K, then there is no doubt but there is 
Lome pretty River,RIvolet, or good ftore of Water. 

You mull for the perfeft knowledge of the quality and na¬ 
ture of the Soyle, obferve this generall rule. That if an Inf of- 
tme be in the Signe of the fourth. Retrograde, or in his Fall or 
Detriment, theLand ftrall partake highly in the infelicity that 
Planet fignifies; as if fll be the cufp of the fourth, and Tj is 
placed therein,'and is either Retrograde or affli&ed by forae 
other Misfortune, you may confidently averre, the ground Is 
troubled with too much Water,or ith Boggy and un\vholfoni«» 
full of long mftiy Grade, &c. ' 

And if the Land Jye neer the Sea,you may feare the excursion 
<Df the Sea, or a^decay iatheSea^banks* or it is fubjeft to he 

'/■ ' ' ' ' , 
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overflowne with the River or Water, &c. if h afflift a Serf 
Signe in the fourth, the Land is barren, ftony hungry, moua* 
tainous, yeelds no profit without infinite labour, wants water* 
for it*s naturally barren, produces little Grade: If 1? afflift the 
Signe of H, by his prefence there, or any of the humane Signs, 
•viz. £1 or ^, by his retrogradation, that Signe being the cufp 
of the fourth, there’s yet defeft in the goodneffe of the Land* 
and ill Husbands have formerly managed it unthriftily; If he 
be unfortunate in an earthly Signe, upon the Signe of the 

. fourth, the Land is good, but the prefent Occupiers give it not 
its due Tillage, or are not in the right way in their managing 
it, they are idle, lazy, flothfull, penurious, and unwilling to 
bellow coft upon it 5 befides, it’s an heavy clay ground, and the 
Farmers underhand not the nature of the Soylc, &c. 

Cheap or dear This is knowne by the Lord of the tenth, for if he be Angu¬ 
lar, Dire&, and ftrong in effentiall Dignities, the price will be 
high, and the Seller will put it off at deare rates; but if the Lord I 
of the tenth be cadent, combuft, retrograde, flow of motion* 
affli&ed, then the price will not rife high. 

1 

If it be good to hire or take the Farme,Houfe or 
Land defired. 

G ive the afcendant and his Lord to the perfon of him that 
would hire a Houle, or take Lands. 

Let the leventh houle and his Lord fignifie him or her that 
hath the letting or felling of this Houfe or Farm®. 

Let the tenth houle and the Lord thereof fignifie the Profit 
which may arife by that undertaking. 

The fourth houfe, and Planets therein placed (hall Ihew the 
end which lhall enfue upon taking, or not taking the Houfe* 
Land or Farme, &c. be it what it will be. 

If the Lord of the alcendant lhall be in the alcendant oj; Sign 
afcendmg,or lhall have a >^or A afped unto the Signe alcend* 
Ing, but more properly to the degree afeending, within the 
moyity of his owne Orbs, or if in the afcendant there be a For• 

tine, whether eflentially dignified or not, or if ® be therein 
placed, and not impedited, it’s an argument or teftimony the 

Farme 
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Farmer (hall take the Houfe, Land orFarme, and is full of 
hopes to doe good thereby, or that it will be a good Bargainee 
and he obtaine much profit thereby, and that he hath much li¬ 
king to the thing, and is Well pleafed therewith. 

But if an lnfortune be in the afeendant (ids no matter which 
of them) if the man have taken the thing ere he come unto you, 
it now repents him } if ke have not.taken it already, he hath no 
will thereunto j or if he doe take it, he will presently poft it off 
to fume other party, for he nothing at all ax-s tor the Bar¬ 

gaine. 
Having confidered ;what belongs to the party intending to 

buy or take a Leafe, have now recourfe to the feventh houfe, 
and Lord thereof, for him that (hall let it: If you find the Lord 
of the feventh in the feventh, or caking a benevolent afpeft to 
the oVfp of the houfe, or find a fortunate Planet therein, the 
man will keep his word with you, you (hall have what you 
bargaine with him for,but he will po. fit by the bargaine. 

If an Infer tune be in the feventh, and not Lord of the feventh, 
have great care of the Covenants and Conditions to bedrawne 
betwixt you, the Landlord will be too hard for you, he minds 
nothing but his owne ends in dealing with you. 

Coniider the tenth hpuie afterwards, and if a fortunate Pla¬ 
net be therein, or behold the tenth houfe, the parties notwich- 
(landingdome rubs, will-proceed in their Bargaine, and the 
Houle, Farme or Lands will be let to the Qjternet. 

But if you find an unfortunate Planet in the tenth, or behold 
that houfe with an cP or Q aipeft, there will be no houfe or 
Lands taken j and if it be Land that is in agitation to be let, 
it’s probable they differ about the Wood or Timber on the 
ground, or upon the new ere&ing of fome houfies or building 
upon the ground j or if it be a houfe, they differ upon the re- 
paires thereof 

As to the end of the bufineffe, fee to the fourth houfe,and let 
that fignifie the end thereof; if there be a Fortune therein, or if 
the lord of the fourth be there, or behold the houfe with or 
A, there will come a good end of the matter in hand,bot h par¬ 
ties will be pleated : but if an Informs be there, in conclufion, 
theMatter,bargain or thing demifed wil neither pleaie the one 

party pr otriier *} 
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Chap. XXXIV. 

If the Querent (hall enjoy the EHate of hU Father* 

YOU muft in this Gjueftion give the afcendant and Lord 
therof to the Querent; the fourth houle,Lord thereof and 

Planet pofited in the fourth for the Slgnificator of the Father; 
the perfonall Eftate or Goods moveable of the Father, are fig- 
nified by the fift houfe, his Lord, and any Planet accidentally 
placed in the fifth ; if in this Queftion you find the Lord of the 
fecond and Lord of the fifth in reception, the Lord of the fifth? 
being inthefecond, and the Lord of the fecond in the fifth,* 
there's no doubt to be made but the Querent (hall have a com¬ 
petent fortune out of the Eftate of his Father; but if it happen 
that the Lord of the fifth houfe be Retrograde, or in fome bad 
afpeft of any malevolent Planet, then fome part of that Eftate 
the Father intends for the Querent, will be Wafted or other- 
waycs difpofed of by the Father; and ifyou enquire wherefore 
or upon what grounds, or who ftiall be the occafion of it > then 
fee what Planet it is that impedites the Lord of the fifth, either 
by □ or cP , or if it be the © by Combuftion, what houfe he 
is Lord ofj if it be the Lord of the fixt, it’s probable it is one 
©f [he Fathers Brothers or Sifters, or fome of his Tenants or 
Neighbours that will perfwade the Father to after his intenti¬ 
on, and to diminifh part of what he did formerly intend to 
doe: If it be the Lord of the leventh, it is fome Woman or 
Svveethart,, or one the Querent hath been fometimes at vari¬ 
ance with, that will withdraw the Parents intention : If it be 
the Lord of the twelfth* it’s fome fneaking Parfon orParifh 
Friefty or fome or other of the Mothers Kin red 5 now if upon 
the defcription of the Party, the Querent is well informed of' 
him or her who it is, and he is defirous to obtaine this parties 
favour or good will, that io he may be lelfe malicious unto 
him,let 1 im then obferve, when thatPlanet who impedites,and? 
fhe Lord of the afcendant,are approaching to a ^ a or , and? 
that day that in the Efbmcrit he Hiall find the J feparating 
from the one, and applying to the other, let him, I fay, about 
©r at that time endeavour a reconcilement, and it's not to be 

f doubted' 

» 
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doubted but he may obtains his defires, as I have found many 
.times by good experience. 

If the Lord of the fife difpofe of <£>, and be in the Afcendant 
or fecond, the Querent (hail obtain his defires which he expe&s 
.from his Father. 

If ^ or 2 out of the fifth houfe caft their benevolent alpe&s 
to any Planet in the Qjierents fecond, it argues the fame. 

It the D leparate from the Lord of the fifth, and either have 
prefently after a ^ or A totheLord of the fecond, or of the 
afeendant, it fiiewes ftrong and allured hopes of geguiring the 
tiling demanded of the Father. 

If you find an lnfor\une in the fourth, not having Dignities 
there, then you may fay the Father hath little lift to part with 
his Money, nor will it be good to move him much, untill that 
unfortunate Planet be tranfited out of that Signe ; but if you 
cannot ftay fo long, obferve when that unfortunate Planet is 
Dire&, fwift in Motion, Orientall, and in ^ or A with % or 
$ or with the Lord of the afeendant, and then let the Father 

bemovedinthebufmeife: This I write, where the Querent 
would'have prefent meanes, and cannot conveniently itay the 
Fathers leizure : nor doe I write, that the obfervation of thole 
times doe of themfelves enforce the mind or will of the F ather* 
but that then at thofe times there’s more benevolent incli¬ 

nations. , . 
If you find the Lord of the fecond and of the fifth, applying 

by Retrogradation to any good afpeft, the Querent will re¬ 
ceive fome Eftate from his Father fuddenly, ere he be aware, or 
when he lea ft thinks of it: now to know, whether the Father 
love the Querent better then any of his Brothers or Sifters, you 
muft obferve, whether the Lord of the third, or any Planet in 
the third be neerer to, or in a better afpeft with the Lord of 
the fourth, then the Lord of the afeendant is, or it there 
be any reception betwixt them, viz. the Significators of Bre¬ 
thren and Sifters, or tranflation of light, and none betwixt 
the Lord of the afeendant and Lord of the fourth. You may 
then be affured, the Fathers affe&ion ftands more to another 
then to the Q:ierent ;the Planet neereft in afpeft to the Lord of 
rhe fourth, ftiewes the party or perfon beloved, fj doe the moft 

reception oi Signers. D d 2 Chap, 
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Chap. XXXV. 

If good to remove fim one boufe or flace to another, or to {hty 
or abide in any fiace or not ? ‘ 

SE E to the Lords o fthe afcendant,* the Fourth houfe and fe¬ 
venth houfe, for if the Lord of the fourth be in the feventh, 

and be a good Planet, and the Lord of the firft and feventh be 
good Planets, or ftrong in that part of Heaven where they are, 
or in the whole Figure, if they be Direft, and of fwift motion, 
and in afpeft with good Planets, it is good then to abide (tilf 
and not remove from the place where the Querent is; but if the 
Lord of the feventh be with a good Planet, and the Lord of the 
fourth with an evil! one, it is then not good to ft ay, for if he 
doe, he fhall receive much damage there : That which I have 
obferved in this manner of Judgment was this 5 That if the 
Lord of the afcendant did lately feparate from the □ or cP of 
the Lord of the (ixth,eighth or twelfth, and the j alfo did con- 
curre in Judgment, viz. if (he did feparate from any evill afpe# ‘ 
of the Infortunes, they being Lords of either the feven th or 
fourth, &c. and not Friends or Significators in the perfon of 
the Querent; or if I found an Infortune in the afcendant. Pere¬ 
grine or Retrograde, or if a Peregrine or unfortunate Planet 
was in the founh, or if the Lord of the fecond was weak or ill 
pofited, radvifedtheQuerenttoremove his Habitation, and 
gave him reafon why he (hould ; for if I found the Lord of the 
fixe houfe in the afcendant, or affixing the Lord of the afcen¬ 
dant, 1 Judged he had his health very bad there, was fickly, or 
was tormented with ill fervants, by whofe meanes he did not 
thrive in his Vocation. 

If the Lord of the twelfth afflifted the Lord of the afcendant 
or the y, I faid he had backbiting, evill or (landerous Neigh¬ 
bours, or people that lived not very farre from him did fcanda- 
lizehim; if the Lord of the fecond was unfortunate, or in Cf 
or cP to the Lord of the afcendant, or if ® was in the twelfth 
eighth or fixth, I judged he went back in the world, aiid his E* 
jftate confumed. :: 

if Ms Signliicatar^ viz. i£ the Lord of the afcendant was 
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affii&ed by the Lord of the tenth, I acquainted him, his Repu¬ 
tation was loft, his Trade decayed, or had no Trading ; and if 
the Lord of the fourth was unfortunate, or the fourth houfe it 
felfe I judged the houfe was unlucky, and few that had lived 
therein did thrive, or that the Rcpaires of the houfe had 
much weaknedhim* : If the Lord of the feventh affti&ed * Or ibe houfe 
the Lord of the afcendant or fecond, his overthwart Neigh- flood not con- 
bourshtdal'the Trade, were better furnilhed with Comm©- veniently for 
dities fee. Nowin givingdireftion which way to fleer his bU Trade. 
courfe,' in hops of better Trading, I obferved what Planet in 
the Scheame was moft fortunate and ftrongeft, and had the 
moft friendly afpeft either to the Lord of the afcendant or Lord 
of the fecond, look what quarter of Heaven the Signe that Pla¬ 
net was in did iignifie, to that part did 1 ever advife the Que¬ 
rent to remove; and I remember not, that any ever repented 
their following my advife 5 many have afterwards resumed me 

thanks and rewards. • ' . , , r 
And whereas I mention thefe words Iferbaps the bouje teas un- 

luckiel fome may cavill at the words, and fay, Goofs blefjing m 
alike in all fixes, and it’s fupetllition to judge, a houfe that is not a li¬ 
vin' tkiM,can be made unfuccesfnll, \\&c. let thefe enjoy their opini- || Or unfortu- 
on ftill • tte c’s not a man in this world lelfe fuperftirious then nate. 
my felfe, yet what 1 have found by experience, 1 freely commu¬ 
nicate. and doe remaine of this opinion ; That in what houfe 
any execrable fafts are committed, the miniftring Angels of 
God feeing the villany done in that houfe, and the dilhonour 
done to God therein, .doe acdurfe that place or houfe ; which 
continues folong, as there is not a full expiation made by fome 
godly perlbn, for the linnes committed in that houfe; or until! 
the time limited by the angry Angel be expired, the houfe (hall 
remaine a moft unfortunate hone for any to live in : And this 
which I write, and is inflifted upon houfes which are mfenfi- 
ble' I" affiiredly know is performed to the full upon the great 
arid fmaller Families of this world, &c. How in a naturall way 

jsp difeharge thefe curfes. Sunt ftgilla & lamina qu^necfcriptafmty 

® But fome for refolution of this Queftionj fay, if the ])_fepa- 
Warate at time of the Queftion from % or S 3thmftay; if Ihe 
* DR 3 , feparatf-- 

/ 
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feparatefromanInfortnney remove; or a Fortune 
dant bids you ftay 5 an Infortune remove : This.heedfully confiJ 
dered with the preceding Judgment, will inftruft any iudiffe- 
rent Astrologer to refoive the preceding Quefiion concerning re* 
moving from one place to another. 

1 1 —.., -■ ■—-  ■ ~~---k ' 

Chap. XXXV I. 

Of turning the courfe of Rivers, or bringing Water into ones 
Ground or Houfey either by Conduit or Piper. 

IN this manner of judgment, you muft principally confider 
the pofition and ftrengch of T? and the 5 , and in what aipeft 

they or either of them are in, either with ^ or 9 5 for if yea 
find h Direct, fwift in Motion, Oriental!, and the }) in the 
third, eleventh or fifth houle, without any afpeft either good 
or evill to d*, it’s an argument, the Work that is to be under¬ 
taken will have good fucceffe, be brought to a good conclufion, 
and that the Querent will have profperity and credit by it, and 
the matter eafily performed , and this the rather, if the j> apply 
to that Planet who is Lord of that Signe wherein file is, and he 
receive her in any of his Dignities ; and if that Planet who is 
receiver of the )) be a Fortune, and is amending in his latitude, 
and in a fixed Signe, the Querent fiiall not need tofeare, but 
that there will be water enough, and that it will runne plenti¬ 
fully, and the Water-courfe will long continue: if there be in 
the tenth houle either'% or $ , but efpecially V, it’s a lure 
argument the River, Channel!, Conduit, Pipe, or Water-work 
lhali remainemany a yeer. 

In further confederation of this judgment, if you find T? in 
the eleventh, very ftrong and potent, and the ]) in or A un¬ 
to him, and the Dilpofitor of the I) in a fixed Signe, or a com¬ 
mon one, or the j) her (elfe in one of thofe Signes producing 
Raine, which are 35 Si zz X ♦ 

* All thefe are arguments, that in the work you are in hand 
with, you fhall have a good Current, and plenty of Water; 
but if you find an mfortunate Planet in the tenth, it’s probable 

' j your 
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your Pipes will brea^your^Vater-courfe be fobjeft to ruptures 
or breaking downe of the Banks, the Water will not run cur¬ 
rently ,that thePlot is ill laid, nor is there any fuccelle pro mi led 
to the undertaker or undertakers, by that prefcnt imployment. 

Chap. XXXVII. 

Of Treafure lying bid in the Ground, or to be dzwei 
M of the Earth*- 

TH E refolution of this Qjieftion is various according 
to the nature of its propofall, or according to the nature 

and quality of the thing enquired after, viz. whether Moneyr 
Plate or Jewels,or things eafily moveable, or for Treafure long 
fince obftured or hid, the Querent not knowing what it is : or ' 
if it be. Whether there be any Mine of Gold, Silver or Iron, or 
any other Minerals in.'the Ground', Mannor or Lordfhip now 
queftioned j then it is requifiteto kaow whether the Querent 
did hide or obfcure this Treafure now enquired after, or whole 
ft was, or what relation the party that did fo had unto him, 
or whether that he aske in a generall way of Treafure hid, not 
being able to difcover either when, where, or whofe, or what 
it is > 

If the Querent did hide his owne Plate, Money or Jewels in 
any part of his Ground, or in his houle, and hath forgotten5 
whereabouts, you mtift herein obferve the Signe of the lecond* 
houle, the Lord thereof, what Signe and quarter of Heaven he 
is in, as alfo, the Signe of the fourth and his Lord, and what 
quarter of Heaven they lignifie: the Lord of the lecond and of 
the fourth in Angles, the Plate is ftill in the houle, or in the 
ground,^ and not removed 5 but if thefe Planets be not in An¬ 
gles, but an Infortune, without dignities, be either in the fourth’ 
or feventh, there’s then either part of it, or all removed and 
made away; and if your Figure promife, that your Goods are 
not removed, to find in what part they are, have recourle to* 
the fir ft Chapter of this houle concerning things hid, 

i f the Qtjeftion be concerning Tr&afure abfolutely? without 
knowledge 
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knowledge whofe or what it was, viz. whether there be any in 
the place or ground fufpttted, yea or no 5 obferve in the Figure 
whether % or 9 or & be in the fourth houfe, there’s then 
probability of Treafure being there $ if they be there and ia 
their owne houfes, the matter is without difpute, and you may 
be fure there is Treafure, or fomething of value in the houfe OF* 
ground fufpe&ed 5 or if you find either h or <? in any of their 
owne houfes, Direfr, and without Impediment, and in the 
fourth, there is alfo Treafure, or if you find .9 in *5 in the 
fourt h, not labouring with any misfortune, it’s probable there 
is Treafure there, for you mull know there is no Planet unfor¬ 
tunate, when he is in his owne houfe, or eifentiaily dignified, 
and aSlgnificator. 

If you are ignorant of the nature and quality of theTrea- 
fare, or thing obfeured, then fee to the Planet who fignifieth 
the Treafure, and confider if he be Lord ot the feventh houfe, 
and examine his nature and property, if he be fo 5 if he be not 
Lord of the feventh, joyne the Lord of the feventh in judg¬ 
ment with him, and fo frame a mixture for the quality of the 
thing. 

But if that Planet who is Significator of the Treafure be not 
Lord of the 7th or have affinity with him, then abfolutely take 
the Lord of the feventh tofignifie the nature and Species of the 
Treafure ; who if he be the ®, and he in his houfe or exaltati- ' 
on, there is Gold there, or precious Stones or Jewels of that 
colour, or neer to the colour of the ® . 

And if the Queftion were. Whether there were a good Mine 
yea or not ? the place considered, it’s like there is; if the © be 
not fo well dignified, and yet fignifie the Treafure, it*s then : 
fomewhat very precious, and neere to Gold in goodneffe. 

If the ]) be in her owne houfe or exaltation, and be Lady of 
the feventh,the Treafure isSilver,Plate,Chryftal or Jewels,&c« 
of the colour (he is of, See. 

If rf be Lord of the feventh, and fo dignified, he fhewes, the 
thing fought after may be Brafie or Glaffe, or fome Curiofities 
or Engines of Iron, &c.rbut if he be weak,perhaps you may find 
fome old rufty Iron, Candlefiicks, Kettles, 8tc. II the Qiiefiion 
were about Iron-hone, it's probable it will prove good Ifon- 

ftone 
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ftons, and make good Iron. If h be Lord ofthefeventh, and 
fortified as before fpecified, there’s fome Antiquities of great ac¬ 
count, or ancient Monuments of men long lincedeceafed, (bine 
'Urne) &c. or there are fome things wrapt up in old blacke 
Cloathsjor old woodden Boxes : and if the Queftion wcrecon- 
cerning any Mine or quarrey of Stone, then it’s very probable 
there is a rich Mine of Coles, if the Qiieftion were concerning 
Coles ; or of good Stone, if the Queftion were of it: but if rf 
be weaK, and ill dignified, then neither is the Mine a richonej 
or can it be wrought without much expence ofTreafure; whe¬ 
ther it be full of water, or what may be the impediment, you 

..muft require from the Signe he is in, well confidering what 
was formerly faid in this Chapter. 

!f If be Lord of the ieventh and eflentially fortified, there is 
Silver or very rich Cloth, and greac ft ore ofit, or Tyn, &c. 

!f 2 be Lady of the ieventh, [he intimates curious Houfhold- 
ftuffe, coftly Jewels, or that fine Linnen is there hid. 

5 be Significator, he prenotes fome Pichires, Meddals, 
Writings, Books, tome pretty Toyes are oblcured, or are the 
Treafure looked after. 

If the Querent fballobtaine the "Treafure bid. 

If the Planet who fignifies the Treafure or thing hid, doth 
apply to the Lord of the afeendant, or if there be mutual! re¬ 
ception or tranfhtion, or collation of light and nature betwixt 
them , it s probable the Querent fhall obtaine the matter 
fought after ^ if the alpeft be by □ or cP3 then not without 
difficulty and much labour ; the of both Significators beft of 
all performes the bufinefle, and the more affiirtdly, if they be in 
a fixed Sign?, and polked in the Querents lecond houfe, or in 
the afeendant, either of the Luminaries placed in the afeendant 
and not unfortunated, gives great facility in the Work ; but if 
neither ot them be in the alcendant,or behold it, but be both in 
cadent houfes, there remaines little hopes in the matter : When 
® is in the afeendant, and alio his Lord or Difpofer, it promi- 
feth acquiiition of the 1 reafureibut if the Lord of <2> be cadent, 
and both the Lights^, eipecially the d , and have no to 

Ee 1 ' the 



the ®, or the Lord of the afeendant behold not the afeendant, 
lean give the CL went then no hopes of obtaining the Trea¬ 
fure or thing hid : A'iindus giveth this generall rule soncerning 
Treafure, or any thing obfeured in the ground; Ereft your Fi¬ 
gure aright^ confider the feveralt afpefts of the Planets, if there 
be in the afeendant, or in any Angie a Fortum, fay, there is 
Treafure in the ground, and that the thing hid is ftill m the 
ground, the quantity, price, efteem thereof, ihall be according 
to the potency, vertue or debility of the Fortune* 

If you find the thing hid to be unremoved, then he proceeds 

and faith. Behold the Lord of the afeendant & the }>, if th<-re be 
any good afpeft betwixt them, and that Fortune which fignified 
the Treafure to be there, viz. agood afpeft and reception, he 
that demands the queftion fnall then hive the thing enqui¬ 
red after, Zee. He further faith, that fixed Signes (hew the thing 
is hid <n the Earth, common Signes in or neer a Wall, move- 
able Signes on high,or in the covering of houfes. whether it lye 
deep in the eartli or noty confider if tiie Planet Significator, be 
in the beginning, middle, or neer the end of the Signe j if he be 
newly entred the Signe, the Commodity is not deep, but (hal¬ 
low, neer the upper part of the earth ; the further the Planet is 
in the Signe, the deeper, &c. when you would dig, let not the 
Infortunes be angular, but if pofiible, the Significators applying 
by or A to the Lord of the fecond houfe, or the i ftpara- 
ting from the Significator of the Treafure, and applying to the 
Lord of your afeendant. 
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Chat. XXXVIII. 
Ifljlmld fur chafe Matter B. hit boufeu 

" The inheritance of the houfe wherein at this prepent 
1647. 1 live, and feme ethers being proffered me to buy 
1634.1 had a defire to know if / fhould deal wit a the fdler 
and procure Moneys in convenient time to pay for the Pur- 

chafe3 ( my owne Money being in fuch hands as / could not 

call it in under fix moneths warning) being defiroufay,to 
purchafe the paid houfes^ and fully refclved upon it, / took 
my owne Jffueflionmy felfe, at what time I found my mind 
was mopt perplexed and folicitou* about it • the time of my 

fffuere to my felfe fell out according to the pop t ion of Hea• 

yen aforefaid% 

Ee 2 The 
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TH E Signs amending is , the degree of the Sight is ths 

fame wherein X was in my Radix; I looked upon that as a 
goodVmen in the firil place. 

$ Is for myfclfe, the ® locally placed in the feventh is for 
the Seller; the ©receives 9 in his Exaltation ; befides, 9 is 
neer the cufp of the feventh, and no other Planet in tfieTeventh 
® excepted, which fignified, there was at prelent no other 
purchaler about it but my felfe : the © fo exalted and angular 
prenoted the Seller to be high in his Demands, \jind fo be was ; 
nor was he neceflitated to depart with it: finding, I lay,my Sig- 
nificator received of ©, and fo neer to the cufp of the Angle of 
the \Veft, it wis an argument I Ihould proceed further in the 
matter, notwitnfianding 9 her many Debilities , for as I found 
© Lord of the feventh, fo alio was he Lord of the eleventh, 
figniiying my hopes Ihould not be fmfirated : belides, 9 was 
aP?¥ng co a A of T?, Lord ot the fourth, viz* the Houles en- 
quired after, and had no ablcillion or frufiation ere the perfect 
afpeft; amaine ftrong argument that I Ihould buy the houfes ; 
and indeed hothSignificators ftrongl^ applyed to a A alpcdtfuiz. 
L a°d 9 a for h is Retrograde : I alio conlidered the © was in 

perfeft A with T?, the ® being, as I faid,Lord of my eleventh, 
and he of the fourth 5 h hath alfo fignification of me, as Que¬ 
rent, beouife he beholds the afeendant, and therein hath exal¬ 
tation : now whether you confider him, as having Dignities in 
the afeendant, or as Lord of' the fourth, the Lord of the ele¬ 
venth and he applying unto each other by a A,argued, alFuredl/ 
I fhould proceed further in the matter, and in the end conclude 
for them : The }) in the next place tranHating the influence of 
cf, who hath Dignities in the feventh, to Tfr ^ having vertue ins 
the afcendant,though by a □ afpe& (yet out of Signes of long, 
alcenlions) did much facilitate the matter, and argued my go¬ 
ing on, and probability of contra&mg, but with fome leizure^ 
andflowly, becaufeof the □ afpeft; for as the 2> isaffi&ed,' 
and 9 unfortunate, fo had I much to doe, and many meetings' 
about it* the Seller not abating one penny of five hundred and 

* 4 thirty pounds, being the firft penny he demanded : As the © hr 
dtT - Beer to a alpe£t of 1C , fo did a jovial! man endeavour to 
Bnd ^efore I procure the pErchafe unto him&lfe * ; but % is cadent, and in 
8*W4 - • > ‘ " ' ' * detriment 
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detriment, fhewing he fhould not prevaile, $ angular and in 
afp d with h Lord of the thing fought after 5 and as © is 
Lord of the eleventh, which is the fift from the feventh, fo a 
Daughter of the Sellers was my very good friend in this buli- 
nefle, and fuffered no interloper to intervene,though lome of¬ 
fered fair * 5 for d* Lord of my lecond houle R.etrograde,argued * 3® kinder 
I Ihould get none of my owne M-onies to Supply my occafions 5 
nor did I: V Lord of ® in >fc with ® no wayes impedited, 
but by being in detriment, in >j< platick with 9 Lady of my^ 
afcendant, fhortly entring his exaltation, gave me fuch hopes 
as I doubted not of procuring Monies when he entrfcd s, and 
cf became dired, which he did twelve dayes after,at what time 
a friend lent me 500 L the qualities of the Houles are fignified 
by v? the Signe'of the fourth,and h Lord thereof,who having 
no materiall debilities', except R-etrogradation and Cadency, 
being alfo in A with ® j the Houfes were really o!d,but ftrong 
and able to hand many yeers. When 9 and ® came to d in 

, that day I bargain ed^vizJie 9 25. Apr ill following *, the fer 
venteenth of Mty 9“and D in d' 51 paid in 5 30 Land my Con¬ 
veyance was Sealed* So that as 9 wanted lix degrees of the 
body of the ®, fo was it lix weekes and fome dayes from the 
time of the Quehion ere I perfeded what the Figure pronii- 
fed j as to the Moles and Scars of my body it doth exadly a- 
gree: for as 9 is in T , which reprefents the face, fo have I a 
Mole on my cheeke about the middle of it; and as :*£s afeends, 
I have one on the reines of my backe, the D in afflided by 
cT, I have a red Mole below my Navell, V Lord of the (ixt in 
H a Malculine Signe, I have a Mole neer my right hand vilible 
on the outhde; fo have 1 on the left foot, as X^he Signe of the 1 
fixe doth reprefen t. Many things might be coniidered herein,: 
belides what is written , but I feare this Rooke will increafe 
beyond my firft intention : Ergo. The truth of the matter is, I 
had a hard bargaine, as the Figure every way confidered doth 
manifeft , and (hall never live to lee many of the Leafes yet in* 
being, expired *, and as 9 is in T, viz. oppofite to her owne 
Houfe, fo did I doe my lelfe injury by the Bargaine, I meaner 
an matter of Money *, but the love I bore to the Houfe I now 
Eve in, wherein I lived happily with a good Mailer hill feven 

;j E e 3 . j v yeer% 
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yeers, and therein obtained my firft Wife, and was bountiful¬ 
ly bleffed by God with the Goods of this World therein,made 
me ncgleft a fmall hinderance, nor now, I thanke God, doe I 
repent it ; finding Gods bleffing in a plentifull meafure upon 
my Labours: yet was I no Taylor or Scrivener, as Wharton *£• 
firmes, or indeed any profeffion at all; nor was my Matter a 
Taylor, or my Wife a Scriveners \\ iddow« 

Of the fifth House, and its 
Questions. 

Chap. XXXIX. 

If one fhallbave Children,yea or no .? 
i ! - . ~ WHEN this queftion is demanded by a man or wo¬ 

man, long before marriage, or by fome ancient 
Batchelour, or Maid, Whether they fljall ever have any 
Child or Children, yea or not ? herein generally you are 

to consider, whether the Signe upon the fifth, orafccnding, 
be of thofe we call Fruitful!, yea or no, ( viz* S fll X ) and 
whether the Lord of the afeendant (be the Signe what it will) 
or the I> be in afpeft with the Lord of the fifth houfe, and that 
afpeft be either d ^ A or □ (though d is not properly an 
afpeft)which if it befo, and the Planet to whom theLord 
of the fifth doth apply, or is in afpeft with, be free from Com- 
buttion, and other Accidental! or Effentiall misfortunes, its 
an argument the good old Batchelour or ftale Maid, or who¬ 
ever propounds the Qjueftion, (hall have Children or Iflue ere 
they dye; In like cafe judge, if the Lord of the fifth be in the 
afeendant, or elfe the D, or the Lord of the afeendant in the 
fifth, for this is a ftrong argument of having IfTue ©r Children, 
but if neither the Lord of the afeendant or the D apply to the 
Lord of the fifth, yet if there be rendring of vertueor light one 
unto another, or translation or colleftion by or from the prin¬ 
cipal! 'Signtfk'Atm, you may ttiil continue your judgment, that 
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the Querent (hall have iffue, but not To foone, as if it had been 
forefeen by the firft manner of judgement. After all this, have 
refpeft to that Planet who is receiver of the Difpofiii jn of the 
Significators j who if he be clcer from misfortune or afrli&ion, 
sns.from Retrogradation, Combuftion, or Cadency in Honfe, 
it gives great hopes of iftue. See alfo if that Planet from whom 
the is operated be Lord of the fife Signe from the Signe 
wherein the Planet is to whom the }) applies, and both thefe 
Planets have any afpeffc to each other ; that alfo doth teftifis 
the party (hall have Children or a Childe. if no Afpeft hap¬ 
pen betwixt them, its not then likely he will have any; and 
yet fome fay, that if the above named Planets or Significators 
be not in any Afpefr, yet if the Planet to whom the 2> applies 
be In an Angle, the Querent may have IlTue. 

If a Woman aske3xvbeiber foe may conceive ? 

Many tim ,’S a Woman married, having been long without 
Children, may inquire, whether (lie is like to Conceive, yea or 
no ? In this CLieftion you are to confider : 

If the Lord of the Afcend int be in tl\e feventh, or the Lord’ 
of the lift in the firft, or the Lord of the Krft in the fift, or if the 
Lord of the lift be in the feventh, or the Lord of the feventh in 
the lift,or the J> with him,or good Planets in the Ai Cendant,or 
with the Lord of the ftft,or in any of the Angles, Ihe may then 
conceive:but it none ofthe(e teiliihonies concurremand you find 
barren Signs andill Planets to be in the iormer places, Ihe nei¬ 
ther is at prefent concieved, or will hereafter conceive, if good 
and bad Planets be mixed together, Ihe may perhaps conceive 
or have children,,but they will not live : if S', rn. or X be in 
the Afceniant or file, (he may have children ; out if 51 be 
there, vihe neither is at prelent, or hardly alter will be with- 
Child. When women have bin long without children,and pro¬ 
pound fiich a queftion, fee if their Nativity did not originally 
deny children. 

/tt wbal tirttiyor bow l&ng it may he ere foe have a Childe ? 

7f you finde that according to natural! caufes fhe may have a 
Childe or Children 9 and the Querent is defirous to know neer 

whati 
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what time: fee then where thou findeft the Lord of the fife 
haule^i^-if in t}he Afcendant or fir ft houfe$ then judge the firft 
yeere j if in the fecond houfe, the fecond yeere; if the tenth 
houfe, the third yeer 5 if in the feventh, the fourth yeer; if in 
the fourth houfe, the fift yeer. And herein you muft be careful! 
in confidering what figne the Lord of the fift houfe is in 5 for 
the fwiftnefle of a Planet in a moveable fign doth fomewhat 

, haften the time; a double bodied Signe doth not manifeft fo 
ibone 5 fixed Signer prolong the matter; ho we ver, this is 
worthy of yourcofi®deration, that let the Significator be in 
what Signe he will be, yet if he be iwift in motion and dire&, 
he doth make the more hafte in performance of the bufineffe 

rhe is a fignificator in, and cauieth the matter fooner to be ac¬ 
complished. 

Whether the Querent Jhall have Children, be be Man or S 

Behold the Afcendant, and if fortunate Planets behold the 
fame, and the Lord thereof be in the Afcendant, or in the 
tenth, eleventh or fift Houfe, and you finde V alfo well pla¬ 
ced together with that Planet who is Lord of the Triplicity 
afeending, and he be not Combuft or Retrograde 5 judge then, 
if the Man aske the Q*'ieftion, he may have Children, oris ca¬ 
pable of getting them. If a Woman in<prire,fay, fhe may Con- 
ceive, and is not naturally barren. If the Lord of the afeen- 
dant be in the fourth or feventh, and % in a good Houfe of hea¬ 
ven, doe you fay, the party fhali have a Childe a long time af¬ 
ter the asking of the Queftion. 

But if you finde the Afcendant affli&ed, or infortunated by 
the Malevolent Planets, and the Lord of the Afcendant in an 
evill place or Houfe of heaven, and % Cadent, or in the eight 
or Combuft, or not fully elongated from the Sunne-beames 5 
then (hall you judge he will have few Children, and they fick- 
ly, hardly any to jive. Its alio a great figne of non*concepti¬ 
on, or no capacity to conceive, when the j) is unfortunate If 
you finde a fortunate Planet in the fift Houfe, or having a be- 
nigne afpe$ to the Cufpe thereof, it gives hopes and ftrong 
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? i^dftimony of having a Childe in a littlecompafle of time; but; 
if an infortune be in the fift ill dignified, Combuft, Retro¬ 
grade, flow of motion, &c. the Qyerent will have no Chil¬ 
dren p but if the lnfortune be dire& and fwift. Orientally and 
in any of his effentiall dignities, he (hall fignifie Children 5 the 
more Children if V $ or ®- be in or A with him out of 
good houfes : you mud ever remember, that the neerer a For¬ 
tune is to the Afcendant, the fooner the Querent may expert 
Childrens the more remote the longer time mu ft be allowed* 
Others obferve this rule following. That if ¥ be in the Afcen- 
dant or fift, and in a Signe which is not barren, its an argu¬ 
ment the Querent may have a Childe 5 there is alfo much 
ftrength in the Lord of the houte > for if he be angular with 
reception of the Lord of that ,Angle where he Is, or in the ele¬ 
venth or lift with the like reception, it is a fure teftimony of 
having Children. In all Queftions concerning Children, be 

’ carefull of the age of the .Querent, or fome other natural or he¬ 
reditary infirmity incident to the Querent, and^ feldome con¬ 
clude wtihout two teftimonies. 
t 

* V • 

If aMan fball have Children by his Wife ye* or not3 or of any 
other Woman whom he nominates• 

1 

When it is demanded of you by any Ma ^Whether hefhaUhans 
my Children by the Wife be hath, or the Woman he mentions j or if a 
Woman aske if fhe (hall have I flue or Children by fuch a Man. 
Behold the Afcendant, his Lord and the ]), and if the Lord 
of the Afcendant or the D be joyned to the Lord of the fift, 
you may judge he or fhe fhall have Iffue by the party inquired 
of j if this be not, then fee if any tranflation be from the Lord 
of the fift to the Lord of the afcendant j that’s an argument of 
having Children after fome fpace of time: if the Lord of the 
alcendant or the 3) be in the fift Houfe,he or fhe may have chil¬ 
dren, or the Lord of the fift in the afcendant: if none of thefe 
be, confider if the Lord of the afcendant, the |>, and Lord of 
the fift be not Joyned to a Planet more ponderous f hen them- 
felves* for he collefting both their lights, fhall be the recei¬ 
ver of theirdifpoiiuon, and fhall fignifie whether the Childe 
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or Children (if any be) fhall live or not; if he be sot impedited 
the Children then (hall live,but if he be Retrograde, Combuft, 
Percgrine,or otherwife unfortunate, neither will the Children 
live long, or will the Parents take comfort of thefe Children. 
After this, confider V 5 who naturally fignifieth Children, if 
he be in the afcendant, third, fife, ninth or eleventh houfe, 
free from all manner of misfortune; you may affirme the Wo¬ 
man fhall fhortly conceive, perhaps upon the firft congreflTe or 
coition after the asking of the queftion, or a little after, and 
the matter feems as good as done. 

If 9 be in the fifth noway impedited, and fome other For- 
iune be there befides, it haftens the time, and fhe will conceive 
very fuddenlv. But if % be in the aforefaid places impedited, 
fay, that either fhe is not conceived, or if fkePbe, it will not 
come to perfe&ion, for the Woman (hall fuffer abortion. In 
like manner if 9 be unfortunate by T? or , or be under the 
© beames, or Combuft, the Woman is not conceived, unlefife 
a For tune be in the fifth houfe, and then file is more affuredly 
with childe, or (hall be fhortly ; yet you may j u illy teare fhe 
will fuffer mifchance ere the birth. 

If either T? or , or efpedally <8 be in the fifth,or the two 
former malevolents caft their cP to the fifth, it feemes the Wo¬ 
man is not with childe; and verily the □ of the Infortunes to 
the fifth houie feems to hinder conception. 

Whether [he is with Childe or not 

A Woman mifirufiihg Her felfc to be with Childe, and defi- 
rous to know the truth; if file aske the Qneftion of thee, then 
give Anfwer, having well confidered your Figure, ere&ed ac¬ 
cording to the time of her demand,z>/£.as thefe following rules 

direft you. 
If the Lord of the afcendant or 2> behold the Lord of the fifth 

with any afpe<ff or tranflation. 
If the Lord of the afcendant and the 3) be in the fifth houfe 

free from the malevolent afpeft of the Infortnries and direft; and 
herein you muft not wholly rely upon T? and c? or the £9 to be 
the onely Unfortunate Planets,/ yOu ijiuft conliderthe pofition 
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all manner of Questions'. 
of heaven at time of ere&ing your Scheame, and take any evilL 
afpeft of the Lord of the fixth, eighth or twelfth, be he what 
Planet he will., to be an affticfion,if he have- a or eP to the Lord 
of the ^fifth^ or Lord of the afcendant, or the D . 

V generally in the firft,fifth,eleventh or feventh, not in af* 
pcft to T? or cf 3 they being (low in motion or Retrograde. 

The Lord of the afcendant^or Lord of the fifth houfe afpe&- 
i?-ig a Planet in an Angle with reception, and rendring up his 
vertue unto him ; if the D bein reception with any Planet in 
an Angle, that is, effentially Fortified,'elie not; for accidental! 
dignities in this manner of judgement, giveth hopes, but not 
real! afluranee. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant behold the Afcendant with an 
amicable afpeft, out of any good Houfie > or if the I> be in the 
feventh, and behold the Lord of the feventh in the eleventh, or 
if the }) be in the eleventh, and behold the Lord of the feventh 
in the feventh♦ - - 

The Lord of the Afcendant received in either Houfe,Trip!ici~ 
ty or Exaltation, and the receiver or the Lord of the Afcendant 
having alike dignity in the Houfcytriplicity^ExaltationjOV Term, 
of the received, viz. Lord of the Afcendant, 

The 2) giving vertuef or rendring her light to a Planet in 
the fifth honfie, or having efifentiall dignities in the fifth. 

The J) applying to the Lord of the afcendant or Lord of the 
fifth in the firft or tenth Houfe, and he not Cadent from his 
owne Houfe or exaltation ; * where you muft underhand this *APlanet ca- 
general! rule concerning a Planet his being Cadent from his dent flow kk 
owr.e Houfe, is this, viz. if d* be in V ,it being his owk Houle, owne bcuje• 
let hirn then be in any of the twelve Houles, he fhall be faid to 
be Angular as to his being in T : if c? be in d he is fiicceding , • 
or in a fuccedant Houfe in that way • it d* be in H he is then 
Cadent as from his owne Houfe; and fo doe in the red : for 
ever a Planet is Angular in any of his owne Houfes. 

* Tht Difpoft tor of the}) and Lord of the'houre in Angles ;■* thefeadded 
d* in the Signe of the feventh Houfe, (he is newly conceived to other tefii- 
(this is to be irnderftood f he be well Fortified : ) T? in the fe- monies* 
venth, the party is quicke, or her Infant moveth : ip inthefe- _ • 

>Venth, file is impregnated of a' malechilde: or K in the > 
Ff 2 feventh 
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olution WsS « 
leventh, Hie Is with childe of a Girle; this muft be underftoodh 
when all the reft of the Significators are equall, and ballance 
not the judgement, then if you finde ^ or K in the (eventh,- 
you may judge the party {hall have a Girle. Befides,the D in 
the fifth applying to % or $ argue the fame. You may ever 
predift true Conception, if the Signe afcending be fixed, and a 
Fortune therein placed, or the Lord of the fife ftrong in the as¬ 
cendant or tenth Houfe# ... 

If (be Man aske unfyiome to the Woman, ' 

F the Lord of the fifth behold a Planet in an Angle with re-* 
ception, or if the Lord of the Houre, Lord of the fifth, 9 ® 

2> 'V or fi be in the fifth Fortunate; or if the Lord of the4 
fifth be in the feventh, or Lord of the feventh in the fifth.- 

If % or 9 be impedited, if 9 be joyned to h or a% and' 
they either Combuft, Retrograde, or flow in motion, or in Si 
W or vy, T? or cf in the fifth, in □ or efi to the Lord of the* 
fifth, denotes no conception, or danger of abortion, if others 
fignificators be more prevalent then they, and give teftimony' 
obconception.* • 

The Lord of the afeendant joyned to a Retrograde Planet? 
or one in a Cadent Houfe,or received by a Retrograde or Com¬ 
buft Planet, no afpeft or tranflation of light betwixt the Lord' 
of the fifth and Lord ©f the afeendant; judge by the major 
tteftimonies. - . 

4e or Fe- 
medey.i:. 

Whether it 
p 

The Lofd of the afeendant, Lord of the fifth. Lord of thd 
Houre Mafculine,, and the 3> in a MafculineSigne^ degrees, or 
quarter, dpe note a Male, the contrary a Female. * 

The Lord of the fifth RetrogFade,Combuft,or Cadent from* 
fofoHoufe or Exaltation3k a prefage of Death, & e contra. 

The Lord of the Afeendant, Lord of the Houre, Lord of the 
fifth, all or moft of them unfortunate^ is an argument of death? 
ih d” or t5 in the firft or fifth Houfe, and Retrograde,denote 
theiame... 
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Mmanner of Quejlions. 
Where fufpition is had of Twins : if upon that Queftion Tmnnf$* 

you finde the Signe ascending Common, and a Fortune in it, 
or the fifth or firft Houfe, and ® and Luna in common Signes, 
or the Sign of the fifth one, and Lord of the fifth in a common 
Sign, you may judge Twins. 

i' Other Judgements concerning Womens being 
with chide or not. 

«- * 

Chapj XL. 

Whether a Woman be witbCbilde or not* 

WHEN a Woman asks this Qiieftion, have refpeft to 
the Lord of the afcendant and the 3) who (ball fignifie > 

the perfon of the Querent,the fifth houteand Lord thereof (hall 
(hew the Conception, if any be : If the Lord of the afcendant 
be in the fifth, or Lord of the fifth in the afcendant, free from 
all manner of impediments, it argues the Woman is conceived > 
with child•, fo alfb if the Lord of the afcendant his vertue or 
difpofition be tranflated to any Planet in an Angle , the 
more certaine you may judge ; if he to whom the Lord 
of the afcendant commits his Difpofition, be received of 
the Lord of the afcendant,or the Lord of the afcendant by him 5 
but if the Planet to whom the Lord of the afcendant hath 
committed his Difpofition, be in a cadent houfc, it notes 
the Woman hath taken griefe 5 and whereas (he thinks (he may 
be conceived of a Child, itV more like to be a SicknefiTe 5 and if 
the Conception (hould hold, 'twill come to no good end, ef- 
pecially if the afcendant be T or $, ft or yp, or if a ny of the 
malevolent Planets be in an Angle, orelfe *5, for iifually 
in the fifth, fhewes abortion, in the afeendanrextreame feare 
and miftruft of it; bat if thrponderous Planet to whom the 
Lord of the afcendant commits his Difpofition be in a good 
toufe, viz. in thefecond, eleventh or ninth, not in with 
theInfortunes, and the }> be free, it notes the Concepti©n (hall 
come to a good end, and the Woman fafely delivered: fo as 
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alfo if the Lord of the fifth, who is naturall Significator of chil¬ 
dren, be in the afcendant free fr0m misfortune, viz, Retrogr^ 
dation or Gombuftion, or not with IS • 

If a Woman doe Conceive with Cbilde of more 
then one? 

r- .. . *** 

To refolvethis Queftion, fee if either U me * or K be a£ 
cending, then fee if both V and $ be in the Signe afcending,or 
in the Signe of the fifth, or be in any of the twelve Signes (ex¬ 
cept a ) it’s probable (he goeth with two children ; and if the 
SI be with % and $ in the afcendant or fifth, ids poffible fhe 
may have three ; but if none of thefe be in the afcendant or 
fifth, behold if thrie Planets caft their ■* or A to the degree 
amending, or to the cufp of the fifth houfe ; ids alfo probable 
fhe may conceive, or is with child with more then one : but if 
a fixed Signe pofTeffe the afcendant or fifth houfc,or any move- 
able Signes, and the ® and D be therein, viz. either in fixed 
or moveable Signe?, and in the fifth orfril houfe, ids a certain 
argument the Woman is with child but with one : The Astrolo¬ 
ger muft not rafhly adventure his Judgment without well con- 
fidering his rules, or without knowledge had, whether it be 
not naturall or ufuall for fome of her Family to bring at one 

Birth more then one. 

•' : ]f Male or Female. 

See to t!ie afcendant, the Lord that Signe, the Signe of the 
fit!) and Lord of the fifth, and whether the Signes be T E a 
s^: i theft Signes import a Male, the other fix Signes a 
Female: If the Lord of the afcendant be in aMafculine Signe, 
and the Lord of the fifth in a Feminine, then have recourfe to 
the j, and fee what Signe {he is in, and if (he apply to a Pla¬ 
net in a Mafculine Signe, then fee gives her teftimony to that 
Signifcmcr who is in a Mafculine Signe, and you may judge the 
party is with child of a Boy or Man-child. 

Mafculine Planets are ever h % d" and ©, 2 and the J 
Femjpinc, and 5 as he is in afpeft or cf with a Mafculine or 

Feminine 
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.Feminine' Planet, fo is, he of either Tex accordingly 5 but when 
he is Orient all of the ® , he is reputed Mafculine 3 when Occuien- 
tall9 then Feminine. 

How long the Woman hath been Conceived i 
■ ^ % . . ii 4.\ ' - / ' v ,• ' ' ’ ' • ' " x ' ' : ‘ 

In this cafe have regard to the 2) and the Lord of the fifth* 
and Lord of the hour, and fee which of ali thefe is necreft from 
the feparatioa of any Planet, and well comider him, and from 
what manner of afpeft this reparation is 3 if he be feparated by 
a A afpeft, ray, (he is in the fifth moneth of her Concep¬ 
tion, or the third 3 if the afpe$ was a ^, fay, fhe is in the fe- 
corki or fixt moneth of her conception 3 if the reparation was 
by a □ afpeft, (he is in the fourth of her Conception 3 if it was 
by an Opfo/ition^ fhe hath b^en Conceived /even monerhs, if it 
were by a Conjunction, then fhe hath beene Conceived one 
moneth. 

Of the time when the Birth will be ? 

In Judging about what time the Querent may be delivered*' 
you are to conlider. When <d ana ® are in d with the Lord 
of the fifth, and with the }) and Lord of the houre^ or the more 
part of them, and, that time of their d fhali (hew the hour of 
Birth 3 help your felfe herein by that Fortune which in the Que- 
llion fhali behold the Fart of Children^ viz. ivhen he (hall apply 
to that Quarter of Heaven where the Fart of Children is, and di- 
reft that Part of Child reny by the afeen lions to the degree of the 
fifth houfe, and to the degree of % , and to his afpcfB, efpeci- 
ally if X be between the Part of Children and the fife houfe, be- 
caufe when that Part doth apply it feJf to the degrees of afeen- 
fions, and when it is within the Orbes of thofe degrees, is the 
time of delivery, giving to every degree one day. 

Behold alfo the Difpofition or application of that Planet to 
whom the Part of Children is dire&ed, before the d of the 
Lord of the fifth with the Lord of the afeendant, in the afeen- 
dant or in-the fifth houfe, becaufe about that time will be the 
timeof birth, See aif5 when the Sigvificator of the Qjieftion 
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doth change his forme, viz. when he removes out of one Signe 
into another, then is aifolike to be the time of the Birth : or 
behold the Lord of the fifth, how farre he is removed from the 
cufp of the fifth, and give to every Signe one moneth, and help 
your felfe with your other teftiroonies, and judge according to 
the naajorpart of thole Significators that doe moft neerly con- 
curre. 

The Pm of Children is taken day and night from & to ¥ * 
and projected from the afcendaut. 

... Whether the Birth (haUbe by day or by night ? 

Indus manner of Judgment, behold the afcendant and hit 
Lord, thcMooti) Planet in the afcendant. Lord of the fitch. Sign 
of the fifth 3 if the major part of the Significators be in Diurnal! 
Sigfies, the Birth will be by day 3 if the contrary happen, then 
in the night. If the Significators degree amongft themfelves, 
take him that is Eflentiaily moft ftrong, and judge by him 3 or 
elfe conjider the number of degrees that the Planet you judge 
by is diftant from the cufp of the fifth houfe, fo many degrees 
as is their diftance each from other, doe you project from the 
degree afeending, and fee where your number determines 5 and 
if it end in a Diurnall Signe, fftee will be brought to bed by 
day 3 if contrary then inthe night: by this meanes alfo you 
may judge of the quality of the Sex, by confidering the Lord 
of the fifth, the Moone the Lord of the Houre, and the Part of 
Children before mentioned, and his Difpolitor 5 if the major 
partJiereof be in Mafculine Signcs, its a Male the Woman goes 
with, and the birth will be by day 3 but if the teftimonies be 
equall, the birth will be by twilight. 
► Some fay, if the Qjieftion be, Whether a Woman be mthChilde 
or not 3 coniider the Lord of the Afcendant, Lord of the fifth, 
and Difpofitor of the Moone, and the Moone her felfe 3 if any ap¬ 
plication be betwixt thefe Planets, and the Moon be in a com¬ 
mon Signe, and the Afcendant one,and the Significators in An¬ 
gles, or if in the afcendant or fecond therebe a fortunate Pla¬ 
net, (he is with child, otherwife not. 

Or if by chance a Planet Dir eft be in with the Moon3 it 
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fhewes the lame 5 V or $ in the fifth, or D in th« fifth, apply¬ 
ing to ..V or 2 3 or a Planet in Gntitfii of the © , thePlanet be¬ 
ing a Fortuncri$ a ftrong argument of being with Child j but if 
inftead of Fortunes you find the Infortunes fo placed as abovefaid, 
it’s no figne of Conception; or if there he aflurance of Concep¬ 
tion before the Queftiorr be asked, it’s a pregnant proofs* ©f 
abortion, and if you find cT to be the infortunate Planet affix¬ 
ing, the will mifearry by a Flux of blood 5 if T? affiiX, then by 
SicknefTe, Feare, Frights, or by too much abcundance of wind 
and water. 

if you are demanded of the date of the Mother, and how, or 
in what cafe (he (hall be in after the Birth > behold the )>, and 
obferve to what Planet (he applies, and according to the lad 
application (he hath before (he goe out of the Signe (heis in, it 
(lull be with the Mother; fo that obferve that Planet (he lad 
apflies urn to, his Nature, place in the Heaven and Fortitude, Co 
fhall it be with the Mother after Birth : I have in my paXice ob- 
ferved this concerning the fafety of the Mother, and fier condi¬ 
tion at the Birth, if it were evident (he were with Child , and If 

Jfound the afeendant free, and the Lord oft he afeendant neither 
feparated from a bad afpeX of the Lord of the eighth or fourth, 
or applying to any bad afpeX of the Lords of thofe two honfes, 
or if I found the 2> fortunately applying to either of the Far¬ 
ther, or to the ©, or indeed to any good afpeX of the Infer- 
tuM'Sy I never doubted the life of the Mother, and I remember 
net that I ever failed. 

If the Lord of the fifth were in the eight,and had no e(L ntial 
dignities in the Sign,and had any afiprX good or ill to theLord 
of’the eight or fourth,! ufually judged the Infant would not live 
long after the Birth, and I ever found the prediction true $ and 
you (hall very (eldome obferve any Infant borne upon the very 
change of the 2>, but he dyes (hortly, feldome outlives the next 
full 2 j or if he or (he be borne at the moment of the full Moon, 
ids very probable the Infant dyes upon the next new Moon for 
as there is no light in earth but what thefe two Planets give, fo 
neither doe I bekevt? any life can be permanent, when both 
thefe at the time of birth are either of thtaifdves, or by the In- 
fortunes afflifted. &c. 
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Whether Vnity k like to he betwixt the Infant and the Td~ 
rent, or betwixt the Parent avd any of his Children 

of elder leers. 

This were better refolvcd from the Nativity, but becaufe few 
among ris are capable of judging one,1 adventure fomewhatby 
an HorarytL<ietfion:Thtjyjfi<>n being then demanded as afore- 
laid, behold the Lord of tlie afeendant, the Moony the Lord of 
the fifth ; if you find reception and application betwixt the 
Lord of the fifr5and Lord of the a(cendint,and this in the tenth, 
eleventh, fift, third, ninth, firft or ftcond houfes, there will be 
Love and Unity betwixt them ; or if V or $ doe behold the 
cufips of both houfes, there will be Unity and Concord betwixt 

them. 
I doe in thefe manner of demands obferve onely thus much; 

I prefently confider if either T? cf or t5 be in the fift, for if 
thofe two Planets, or any Planet who is pofited in the houfe be 
Peregrine * I fay, that the Childe will be untoward, very 
&verfe, afnd not ealily regulated by his Parents diredions, ana 
that t he fault is wholly in the Child, or young Man or Maidy 
according to the Queftion propounded. If I find T? cf or ^3 in* 
the afeendant, I tell the Parents that enquire?y the fault is their 
frwne, that the Child is not more obfervant unto them > and if 
g be there, I fay, they are too much lordly over him or her,or 
their Children, and over-awe them, and keep them in too 
much fuje&ton; if T? be the Planet impediting. Hay, they arc 
too aufiere, dogged, and too much dole filled* and expert more 
(ervice, duty, obedience or attendance from them then is fit¬ 
ting In a Chriftian liberty, that they give their Children no en- 
Couragement,or fhew them any countenance, &c. If Vi be there 
in the afeendant, 1 blame the Parent enquiring, and tell him,, 
he is too too jealous, and tooinifirufifull of the actions of his 
or their Children, that he beleeves lyes and calumnies againft 
his or their Children, that fimple people foole him in his hu¬ 
mour, and befotLlm with vaine reports, 8cc. 

You may appfy the lafl part of Judgment to any other Ql?c-r 
ell as this,, with very good fuepefle, as I have done 
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many times, and thereby have reconciled the Father or Mother 

and their Child. 
But by all meanes I defire all Attrologians to deale fairly and 

really, let the fault be where it will be, See. 

Chap. XL I. 

Of EmhdJfadours or Mongers* 
i vl ' * ■ ; ' «• » . . " j THE Lord of the fift fhaJl reprefent theperfon of the Em- 

btjfaJ*ur> the Moon (hall herein be admitted to have fignifi- 
catioti, that Planet to whom either the Lord of the fift heufe or 
the Moon doe apply unto, (hall fhew the caufe of his Emoaffige, 
or you may take judgment from both thole Planets to wham 

they apply. 
If you find the application is from a Fortune by a □ or <? or 

cf, and it there be reception betwixt them, or colkftion or 
transition of light by any Planet, and that Planet be either 
Lord of the tenth, or in the tenth, you may fay, the£aufeo£ 
his EmbalTage is unto the King upon a meet point of honour, 
or upon fome high and great Bulinefle, or concerning a very 
great and urgent occafion : If the Planet who is received, or 
who colle&s or translates the vertue of one to another, be 
Lord of the eleventh, he comes to rtnew the League of Friend¬ 
ship betwixt the two Nations : It the Lord of the fift be unfor¬ 
tunate in the leventh, and the Lord of the alcendant and he be 
inn orcP ,andcf have any malicious afpefts to them both, or 
to either of them, there is then no likelihood of Lin ty, or to 
be any content in the EmbalTage to be delivered, or both par¬ 
ties will find trivial 1 meanes to difeontent one another, fo that 
no folid peace may be expe&ed from any aft performed or to 
be performed by this Treaty or EmbafLge, rather probability 
of falling at varience; whether the Ethbajfadout will deale fairly 
or prove falfe, or ihuffle in his Undertakings, you muft know 
thacUudgment from the well or ill affeftion of the Lord of the 
fift houlV, and from that afpeft he (hall call to the afeendant or 
Lord thereof, or to the Lord of the eleventh 5 obferve alfo in 

Gg 2 what 
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what: houfe the Lord of the fift is in, for if he be in the tenths 
and there digfufied clfentially, the Entbajfadour will Hand toof 
much upon the Honour of his owne Prince, and hath an over¬ 
weening conceit of his owns abilities: If 5 and the Lord of 
the lift, be in □ or cP , the Embaffadour hath not a Cotntnijjioh 
large enough, or (hall be countermanded or contradicted either 
by fpme MiiUve from his Prince, or the Secretary playes the 
ktfave with him, &c. or his Meffage will be ill taken. 

Obferve this generally, if the Signrfcator>of the Embajfadour 
have any or A alpefl: (or be he well dignified or not) either 
to- the Lord of the afcendant, or Lord of that Signe under 
which the Kingdome you are in is fubje&, the Embajfadour him- 
felfe wifhes well to the Kingdome, and will peforrne his truft 
with much fincerity,... 

Ofa Miffenger fent fo t: upon an) Errand for Money, 

, Herein give the afcendarit and his Lord to him that fends,, 
the feventh houfe and his Lord unto him to whom the :/ nr 
ger if lent, the MelTage to the l, the Lord of the fifth to the 
Meffenger and managing of the Bulinefie : If you find the 
Lord of the fifth fepa rated from the Lord of the feventh, and 
applying to the Lord of the. afcendant, you may judge the 
Meffenger hath effe&ed the thing he went about,is departed from 
him, and returning home againeIf the Lord of the fift be 
feparated from the Lord of the fecond houfe, he brings Mo¬ 
ney with him, whether a Lor tune or Inf or tune, be Lord, of that 
houfe; and you mu ft underhand, that the anlwer which the 
Meffenger brings is of the nature of that houfe, whole Lord is 
the Planet from whom the Lord of the fift is leparated, and of 
the Planet himfelfe > lo that if you find his feparation from a 
good Planet, it givesliopes of a good Anlwer, the contrary 
when feparation is from the Inf or tunes: If the Signifi cater of the 
Meffenger doe apply by □ pr cf to an Infortune^ before he is fe¬ 
parated from the Lord of die feventh, you may then acquaint 
ihe Querent} that his Meffenger hath had fome impediment in 
cffe&ing his Bulinelfe by the party to whom he was fent, and 
ihat he al|p fufiaioed fome hiaderance in his Journey,., ere he 

came 
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came to the place to which he was lent: but if this application 
Co an Jnfortune happen after that the Lord of the lift was fepara- 
ted from the Lord of the feventh,the Meffenger will have del ayes 
or misfortune in his returning home againe; if you find an In- 
fortune in the ninth, he will hardly travell fafe for Theeves; if 
a Fortune be in the ninth, judge his going and returning will Be 
fafe. 

Concerning the fending of Foot-Pop, Lackeys, &e. about any 
F cflage or Errand, whether they fhall come to their Journeys 
end, or fafe to the place unto which they are fent, behold the' 
Lord of the afcendant and the D, and if either the one or the 
other be in the feventhror one or both apply to the Lord of the 
feventh, he then went fafe to his journeys end 5 ever judge in 
this manner of Quefiion according tothe nature of the Fortune 
or Irforme,(ancNiow he is dignified in the Heaveftsy what is his 
Vertue, what his Debility, and accordingly frame your judg¬ 
ment according to Fortunes, or they dwelling or being in 
Significant Hcutes, portend good, the Infortunes the con¬ 
trary. 

If there be reception between the Lord bf the fift and feventh, 
and any amicable afpe&, your Mejfnger was well received and 
entertained by him to whom he Went, yea though tire applica¬ 
tion be by □ or cP, yet he-was well received ; but the^ party 
f jugh^ atter,framed fome excufe, or framed fome matter in his 
owne defence, concerning the thing fent unto-him for. For 
your Meflengers returne when it fhall be; behold if the Lord of 
the fift be receded from the Lord oftHe feventh, or applying to 
the Planet who is his Difpofitor, fay, he commeth; the time 
when,is found out thus; according to tire number of degrees of 
the application,give Days,Weeks or Moneths, according to the 
nature & length of the Journey, and according to the nature of 
the Signs,7jz&.cidier Fixed,Comman or Moveable; if the Sioni- 
ficator be Retrograde,tire Meffenger will’returne when he comes 
to be Direft, or according to the number of degrees he wants 
ere he prove Direft. I doe ufually obferve this generall rule 
when the Lord of the fift corned to a * or A of the Lord ofdre 
afcendant, chat day, or neer it, the Meffenger is heard of; or 
when the 2> feparates from the Lord of the fift to the Lord of 

- * G es 
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the afcendant, the Querent (hall have intelligence of his Meflea- 
jyer: Youmiiftknow, the application of the Significator to a 
ponderous Planet, ihewes more certainly the day 5 ufedefcre- 
tion in knowing the length or brevity of the Journey, and by 
w hat precedes you may be fat is Sed, 

If the Querent (bould ever have Children ? 

Chap. XL 11. 

Judgment upon the preceding Figure, 

TH E afcendant is here n? a barren Signe, as you may fee 
page 89. and 96. the Signe of the fift is Y?, a Signe of in- 

differency in this nature of judgment, #he 2> is in a barren 
Signe 5 
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Sigae; ’h Lord of the fife houfe is Retrograde, and in ^ ; 5i 

rLord of the afeendant in n j both 7? and V being in Signes 
father barren then fruitfull: the 2) in the Termes of &, in □ 
of 7? Lord of the fift, 5 Lord of the afeendant in the Termes 
©f T? , afflicted by the prefence of & * and going to cP of T? , 
who is Lord of the fixt, as well as of the fift $ *13 alfo poflefleth 
the afeendant 5 a ftrong argument of barrenneffe : for chefe rea- 
fons in Attrologie above recited, I delivered this Judgment, viz* 
That the Querent neither had been ever yet conceived, or for 
any reafbn in Art that I could find, ever would conceive, and 
that (he was naturally barren for finding the firft, tenth and 
fourth houfes, being the principall Angies ofthe Figure, 
ed, I was certaine, the evill imp-dktng her Conception had 
been long upon her, and would alfo continue. 

Had I found ¥ either fortunating the cufp of the fift houfe,. 
or in any afpeft to the Lord of the alcendant, or unto T? , or if 
any reception had been betwixt h 2nd ¥ , (r ¥ and 5 , or any 
cjll^&ion of light from y to 7? , and that Planet fo collecting 
had received b or 5, I would not have been fo peremptory * 
but when I found no one promifing teftimony, 1 gave my judg¬ 
ment in the negative, viz. fhe fhould not conceive or ever have 
any children j for whoever considers the pofictire of Heaven ex¬ 
actly, (hall find it is a mofi: unfortunate F igure for having chil*- 
dren : as the ]j was in □ of h , Lord* of the fixt, and $ Lord 
of the afeendant, applying to his cP, fo was the Querent very 
field y, and extereamly affli&edwich the Wind and Choi lick in 
her Belly and fmail Guts 3 j:he t? in the afeendant fhewed v ry 
great paine in the Head, fa did 5 in H , being affliCted bv both 
the Makvolents, reprefent extreame griefe in the Head, for 5. 

in H fignifies the Head, vide farp 119- 
Shec affirmed,*that the Molcsof her Body did correfpond ex- 

aCily to the F igure of Heaven, viz. one Moleclofe by the Na- 
vill, one upon the right Ancle, fignified by ^ on the cufp of 
the fixe ; one towards the right Knee on the inner fide of the 
Thigh, reprefent ed by 7? , Lord of the fixe in ** h one in or neer 
the member hgnified by the J) in HE j and as 5 Lord or the a 
Cendant is in H, to had tht Querent* Scarre or Mole on her 

right Anne, on the outfide thereof, 
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Resolution of 
When you find a Queftion that is Co peremptory in the- Tie- 

gative, you ftiaJl dcale di forced y to enquire the time of Birth* 
and let the Figure thereof, and fee what correipondency there 
i$ betwixt the Radix and the Queftion propounded, and help 
your felfe in your judgement by di eretion , for if the Radix 
affirme Barrennefie, it9s impoflibI<* any promifing Horary Qtie-* 
flion can contradift its fignificadon : and ufually I have found* 
that whoever propounds a Queftion to the Afirologer^ 1 meane 
in their firfl Queftion, they have a Sigrae of the fame Ti tpJici- 
ty afeending in their Queftion, agreeable to the nature of the 
afeendant in their Nativity, and many time# th* very felffame 
Signe and degree is alcendmg upon ar» Horar i Queftion which 
was amending in the Nativity, as 1 have many times fouJid by 
experience; for if n alcend in the Nativity, it*s probable upon 
an Horary Queftion, either £s or ss may aicend, which are 
Signes of the fame Triplicity. 

rT > - ^ 7Ti 

If one were with Child of a Male or Female^ and about what time 
fie fiould be delivered. 
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Chap. XLJII. 

Judgment upon the Figure beferegaing* 

YOII may fee in the Judgments appertaining to this houfe 
how to judge of this queftion ; however, I did follow the 

Method fucceeding, and confidered ondy the plurality of tefti- 
monies, Mafciiline or Feminine,of the proper Siguificators* and 
thereby gave refolution. 

Arguments ofaCirJe. 

flE Signe afeending. Feminine« 
VP Signe of the fif th, Feminine. 

3) In a Signe Feminine. 

Significations of a Male Child. 

5 Lord of the afcenda 

■ Jj Lord of the fift a Planet Mafculine. 
Tj Lord of the fife in a Sign Mafculine• 
D Iu a houfe 

In a houfe 
Mafculine. 
Mafculine. 
Mafcuiiue. 
Mafculine. 

X Lord of the Houre 
X In a Signe 
£ Applying to S his 

and S a Planet 
£Mafculine• 

You fee here are eight teflimonies of a Male Conception, or 
of Being wtb child of a Sonne, and but four of a Female; I 
therefore affirmed, that the Lady was impregnated of a Man 
child, it proved-'] 

Hh How 
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How long ere [be jhould be Delivered• 

*■ p ■*'<% 

The SIgne of the fift, viz. v?, is moveable, fo is T , wherein 
both the Lord of the attendant and fift are policed ithefi. aigued 
but a fhort time : but becaule Tj Lord of the fift is a ponderous 
pLet, and of flow motion, I much valued him in this Judg¬ 
ment, fo did I the becaufe fhewaspolited in the Signe of 
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Of the fixt House, and its 
Q_u e s t x G NS. 

Viz. Sicknejje^ Servants^ j'mall Cattle. j 

Chap. XLIV. 
Judgment of Skhneffe by Astrology. 

1H AT which I hold convenient to write of 

is thus much : 
That in the firft place, weought carefully to take the 

exaff ti ne of the parties ftrft falling lick, viz,* the houi e 
as neer as can be had, not that moment when hr it the Patient, 
felt a unatch of it, but that very time when firft he was fo ill, 
or foexcreamly opprciLd, that he was enforced to take Ins Bed, 

ortorepofe. f 4 r , 
Secondly, if that cannot be had, then accept of that time 

when the Tick parties Vrine was firft carried to fomcbody,to en¬ 
quire of the Difeaie, whether the party enquired of was Phyii- 

•tian or not. , . r . i 
Thirdly, if no fuch thing can be had, let the Phyfitian take 

the time of his owne hi ft fpeaking with, or accede to the Pati¬ 
ent, or when firft the Vrint was brought unto him, Itt a f »gnre- 
beerefted accordingly, and the place of the } exaftly redihed 
to the very houre $ and then to know where the Dueale is, let 

him carefully obierve : , . , 
Firft, the afeendanr, what Planet or Planets aie therein pla¬ 

ced, Secondly, the fixe houfe, and what Planet or Planets are 
therein polited.. Thirdly, the Signe and houfe wherein the » 
is. Fourthly, how Ihe is affe&ed or afflicted, by what Planet, 
in what home that Planet is,what home of the Figure that Pla¬ 

net is Lord of. 
j ’ « » 

W\m part 4the Body is tfflitted; wbermyou an ft da: 

If the fu ft hou&bc afflitted by the prefence of an evill Planet 
»;r Hh 2 antl 
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and he Retrograde, Combuft, Peregrine, flow in motion, or' 
in D or cP to any Planet who is Lord of the fourth, fixt, eighth 
or twelfth, the Difeafe is then in the Head, or in that or thofe 

parts of the Body which the Planet or Planets fignifie in that 
Sign then afcending,which you may fee by theTable beforego- 
ing fage 119* as if the* Signe aftending be $ ,and lr therein,you 
may judge, the fick party is afflifted in the Head, or fuch Difea- 
fes as are incident to the Head*- becaufe that firft honfe figni- 

lies in mans Body the Head,, and is now afflifted by the po- 
fition of h in that houfe: but you (hall alfo judge the fick par¬ 
ty is Difeafed with a Loofnefle or Flux in the Belly, or an im¬ 
perfection in the Reynes or Secrets, or troubled with cold,raw 
Matter in iris Stomack, becauft T? in $ doth fignifie thofe 
members, or eKVwith fornc rotten Cough * and your Judg¬ 
ment herein (hall be more certaine, and ldarefay infallible, if 
either the I.ordof the afeendant, the J, or Lord of the fixt be 
in a Signe, and therein fignifie that very member which h doth,- 
or if the Signe of the fixt reprefent that member. 

The (ame courft and manner which I have dircfled in the* 
afeendant, I would have obferved in the fixt houfe, viz. the 
Signe of the fixt,- the Planet or Planets therein placed, whar 
snfniDer of mans Body they reprelent in the Signe where- 

in they are pofited, from whom the Lord of the fixt laft fepa- 
rated, to whom he’ next applyes : Together with theft, obftrve. 
carefully the Signeand hOuie wherein the > is, her ftparation- 
and application, and you may then deftend to give judgment- 
in what part of the Body the fick party is grieved, and ofwhat 
nature and quality the Sicknefle is of* or what humour is moll: 
predonrinan t and peccant. 

From what caufe the Sicknefirst. Generally observe : 

The Significants in Signes fiery, and the Signes afeending in 
the firft, and defeending in the fixt of the fame nature, Ihew 
Heftick Feavers, and that Choller principally is predominant 
in,this Sicknefle.; ■■ 

The Significams in earthly Signes, argue long and tedious 
Agues,or Feavers of great continuance, or fuch Diftafts as may 
oecafionally proceed from Melancholly, Confumptions, && 

. A ' ~~ The' 
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TherSigttifcaiors in ayery Signcs, fliew the Blood pntrified 

or corrupted, Gouty Difeafes, Leprolies, the Hand and Foot 
Gout. 

The Significators in moyft Signes, declare the Difeafe to pfo- 
ceed from fome cold awd moyft caufe or caules, and (hewer 
Coughs, rottennefTe in the Stomach, and that thofe parts are 
difaffe&ed, 8cc. 

Difeafes ftgnified by the Honfes, 
Houfe r / , 

i The Head, the Eyes, the Face, Eares, (linking Breathy 
(ore Mouth, and Noli me tangere. 

z The Throat, Neck, Kings-EvHI* 
,3 Shoulders, Armesy Hands. 
4 The Stomack, Breft, Lungs. 
5 The Back,>hmder part of the ShouIders* $tomacL Livtra 

Heart, Sides. 8 
6 Lower part of the Belly, Guts, Liver and Reynes. 
7 Hamnres, Flank, fmall Guts,Bladder, Matrix,members of1 

Generation* 
8 The Back-bone, Arife, Groine* 
9 The HuckIe-Bone,^r, the Hips. 

10 The Knees, the Hamme of ones Leg behind the Kneei 
11 The Shank, Legge from the Knee to the Ancle, Shin^’ 

Bone. 
ix The Feet,and all Dlfeafrs incident to them. 

Difeafes JtgnifiMy the Signet 

T All Difeafes incident to the Head (as in the firft Houfe h* 
fignified) and fuch as proceed or have originall from Choller„ 
imall Pocks, Pufltes, Pimples. 

^5 Dlfeafes in the Neck and Throat,havmg their beginning s 
from Melancholly, as in the (econd Houfe. 

31 Shoulders, Armes, i Hands, proceeding from Blood di* 
ftempered. 

S Scabbinefle, Cancers ip the Breft, Hurts in the Breft, ill ~ 
n • • I /> 1 « -r ^ 

Digeftion in the Stomack, Spleen, Lungs,, upper part of the1 
’ H h 3 Belly,. > 
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Belly3 Gold and Moifture being the caufe, Surfets, &c. 

a Back* bone* Sides, Ribs, Heart, lower part of the Breft, 
fuch infirmities as proceed from Choller and excefle of Blood. 

tVi Shevves Melancholly, Difeafes in the Guts, and Belly- 

akes, Fluxes, 8cc. impediments in the Miferaicks, Wind-* 
choliick. . 

jpi Great Heats in the Back, or the Stone in the Reines or 
Kidneys, Surfets by drinking or eating, or from too much Ve- 
nery, Difeafes in the Buttocks, Joints, Hammes and Handles. 

TH. The Groin and parts about the privy Members,the Arfe, 
Bladder, Pyles, Stone in the Bladder, Strangury. 

^ The Hippes, Hammes, Buttocks, Fiftula’s, Itches, Sci¬ 
aticas. • 

vy The Knees, back part of the Hammes, Scurfs and Itches 
in and about the Knees, proceeding of Melancholly. 

The Legs, Shin-bone and Calves of the Legs, with the 

Ancles. 
K The Ancle-bone and Feet, Gouts, Swellings in thofs 

parts. - - •••• ' • - 

Difeafes of tbe Planets. 

T? Is fignificator of thefeDifeafes; of noyfe or rumbling in 
the right £ are and Head, < DeafnelFc, the Tooth-ach, paine in 
the Bones, in the Bladder, all cold Difeafes proceeding from 

a defiuxof the Humours,the Gout,Scab.,MdanchoJ]ick infirmi¬ 
ties, Leprofie, Paine, Confumptions, black-Jaundies, quartan 
Agues, the Iliack-paiHon, Dropiie, Chin-coughs, Catarres of 

Rheums falling upon the Dings and Pe&orals. 
% The Lungs, Ribs, Griflels, Liver, the Pulfe,the Seed, Ar¬ 

teries, Apoplexies, Plu relies, wringings at the Heart, Convul¬ 
sions, InfUmations of the Liver, Difeafes in the Head, prick¬ 
ings and fhootings neer or upon the Ridg bone, all windinefle 
in the Veines and Body, or any Difeafes arifing from putrifafti- 

on in the Blood, See. J 
d1 Tiieieft Earc. Gall, Reirrcs, Privities and Stones, the 

Plague, wounds in the Face, impolihumations, burning-Fea- 

vers, yellow-Jaundies,Carbimcles,Fi{luIa’s,Epikplics, bloody- 

Flux, Calentures, Sr. Anthonies fire. 
>: nL © The 
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f ® The Braine, Heart, Eye-fight, right Eye of a man, left 
of a woman, Cramps, Swoonings or fudden trembli ngs at the 
Heart, the Cardiack Paffion, Fluxes in the Eyes, Catarres, red 
Ch oiler. 

5 The Matrix, Genitals, Paps, Throat, Liver, Sperme, or 
Seed in man or woman. Suffocations or Defections in the Ma* 
trix, Pifling Difeafe, Gonorrhea, Debility in the Aft of Gene^ 
ration, Strangury, weakneffe of Stomack and Liver, French or 
Spanifh Pocks,. imbecility or defirc tovomir, or that Difeafe 
when prefen tly after eating, all comes up againe. . 

5 The Braiile, Spirit, Fancyjlmagination^Speech/Tongue, 
Fingers, Hands, privation of Senfe, Madneffe, Lethargy, Stam¬ 
mering, Hoarceneffe, Goughes, falling Evill, aboundance of 
Spettle, &c. 

3> Left Eye of man, right Eye of a woman, the Braine, the 
Inteftines or fmall Guts, the Bladder, Talle, falling- Sickneffe, 
Paliie, Collick, Menftrues in women, Apoftems, Fluxes of the 
Belly, viz. Loofneffe,and all coagulated,crude Humours in any 
part of the Body. 

' -r'.\ • lytOwi 5f{l --V ' // 

From what precedes, it*s ealie to difcover both the mem¬ 
ber affii&ed, quality of the Difeafe, its caufe and origi- 
nall rife 5 which being well confidered, it’s requisite you' 

’ be able to acquaint the lick party of the length or fhort- 
neffe of his Difeafe, and its time of acceffe or receffe, the better 
to comfort him if life be ordained, or to make him more peni¬ 
tent and prepared for Heaven, if you fee apparent teftimomes* 
of death. 

•,~ir t-f 4* “ja *<?-■'• iiMlftt 3fJwis * r 1 Sfci'.vJ ^ jr' • t ■ ’Jin " { i t i ‘ ‘ • * *■ • * 

Whether the Vifeaf? will he long or jhort. 

* . v * .'** - - * < * ; * ' ' 

Herein you muft have refpeft to the time of the yeer in the 
firfl place, and to conlider, that Sickneffes happening in the 
Winter are ufually more long, and of long continuance; in the 
Summer more fhort; in the Spring they are reputed healthful!; 
in the Autumne, for the moftpart Dlfeafes mortal! and pernici¬ 
ous are ftirred up. 

Alfo cold and dry Dileafes which proceed from 1? , or which 
he 

: 4* 
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he ftirres~t]p„ or is the-Author of, are more permanent and 
long, and generally are regulated by the ® ; hot and dry Di£ 
tales, which are procreated from the influence of and the ® 
are but fhort, and are determined by the motion of the D 
produceth chronic^ Infirmities 5 ¥ and ® ' fhort * more 
fhort,violent and quick $ $ a meane betwixt both 5 y divers and 
unconftant 5 the 2> fuch as do againe revert, as the Falling-lick* 

Giddinefle, Swimming of the Head, Gouts,J5cc. 

Sigms of a long crfl/ort Sickrtcjfe. 

If the Signe of the fixt be fixed, expeft a long Difeafe; a 
moveable Signe, fhort continuance; a common Signe, a medi¬ 
ocrity, neither too long or fhort, but for the moft part, an ah* 
teration of the Difeafe, and returne of it againe. 

Theiaft degrees of any Signe being upon theeufp of the fixt 
home, the difeafe is almofl at an end, or is either altering 
for kctt*r or worfe: fixed Signes doe argue the humour not to 
be expulfed Without much time and difficulty. 

When the Lord of the fixt is of evill influence, and placed in 
the fixt, its an ill Gwen* or an unlucky figneof a durable and 
great ficknefle : but if in the like nature a Fortune be there, the 
Difeafe will foon be cured, nor is it mortal!: When the Lord 
of the fixt is ftronger then the Lord of the afeendant, the Di£ 
eaie is like to encrcafe, advife the Patient to take fit remedies, 
for Nature js weaker then the Difeafe ; but if the Lord of the 
lixt houfe be more weak then the Lord of the afeendant, then 
be allured nature will be able to overcome the malignity of the 
Difeafe, without much afliftanceof the Phyfician : When h is 
Lord of the fixt houfe, and fixed in the Sign, he is in,heex- 
treamly prolongs the Difeafe 5 if he be Retrograde or flow in 
motion, he performes the fame ;hut if he be in a moveable Sign 
and in any of his Termes, or fwift in motion, he is not then 
much unfortunate, or will he greatly prolong the Difeafe : a 
moveable Signe in the fixt, and the D likewife, and no impe¬ 
diment otherwayes appearing, the Difeafe continues but a 
while 5 common Signes doe more long continue any infirmity, 
except X, for that being upon thccufp of the fixt, I ever found 
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' it equivalent to a moveable Signe : If the 3> apply by ill afped 
to the Lord of the afcendant, the Difeafe encreafes; if the D 
be in the fixt in ill afped with 9, the lick may thank himfelfe 
for his Dileafe, he is a difbrderly fellow, and of ill Dyet; and 
if 9 be in TTt ,8cc. he hath got a clap of feme uncleane woman j 
if a woman ask, fhe hath too great Flux of the Whites or Reis, 
or the Difeafe is occasioned by her owne Folly, &c. 
" If the Lord of the lixt apply to the Lord of the afcendant by 
□ or cP, the Difeafe is*encreaiing, and is not yet at his height 
or full growth; fo alfo the Lord of the lixt in the eighth or 
twelfth,is an ill argument and great preemption, that the par- 
ty Tick muil be more afflded ere his Dileafe leave him : If an in- 
fortunate Planet be in the lixt, and is removing out of one Sign 

' into another, the Difeafe will Ipeedily alter : if its delired 
IFbeX) or how long it may he before it doe jo ? then lee how many 
degrees the malevolent Planet wants ere he can get out of the 

: Signe, and thereby judge fo many Moneth, Weeks or Dayes ac¬ 
cording to the nature and quality of the Signe : if the Lord of 
<he lixt be Retrograde, Combuft in the eighth or twelfth, and 
and in □, cP or d with T?, d , or Lord of the eighth or 
fourth of the Figure, he prenotes much infirmity, a long con¬ 
tinued and ftidden alteration of the Difeafe from better to 
Worfe, if not Death it felfe ; the Lord of the lixt in the eighth, 
and Lord of the eighth in the lixt, there being alfo a if or A 
afped betwixt both Significators, you lhall not doubt of the 
death of the Patient at that time, for the Heavens doe declare, 
that Nature is not yet to overcome, or fo weak, but that the 
lick fhali overcome it: if there happen any A ^ or d betwixt 
the Lord of the lixt aild if, and he in the ninth, and the ]) le- 
parate from the Lord of the lixt to If , fo in the ninth houfe 
poiited, it’s an allured argument, that the Medicines which the 
Phimian prescribes, or whichthe Patient hath already taken, 
have caufed the party to be very lick at time of their takings 
and whileft they operated,and that the Medicines wrought effe- 
dually in the outward parts ot the Body, but afterwards the 
fick felt great comfort*, and hath found great emendation in the 
parts of his Body, affiided at time of his firft being ill * either ^ 
or d 5 or any unfortunate Planet in the fixe, threatens .great 
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danger in the StcknefTe, yet if he be well affefied or efTentially 
fortified, he hurts little y and you may rather judge, the Difeale 
is happened cafually and fuddenly, then upon any prepared 
matter in the Body beforehand,therefore let the lick be of good 
comfort: fo likewise when you find a Benevolent Planet well 
fortified in the fixt, and he not author of the Difeafe, you may 
fafely judge, the Difeafe is not, or will be permanent. 

Many times it happens that in fome Country.townes, peo- 
pie are afraid of Witches j If the Lord of the twelfth be in the fixt 
when miftrufi is had byany fiich Querent,it's a ilrong argument 
the fuppofidon is true, that the party is vexed by an evil! Spi¬ 
rit, or by Fafeination •, when you find in the QiicfUon of a lick* 
party, the Lord of the fixt in the afeendant, and the Lord ot 
the afeendant in the fixt,, you may give Judgment the Difeafe 
hath been of longcondnuance,and wrll continue untill one ot 
the Signijicators get out of theSigne wherein he is 5 and if it 
happen, at the time of the Planets tranfit out of one Signe into 
another, he meet with the Q or cP of the Lord of the fourth or 
eighth, or with the oppreffing or malicious afpett of h or d, 
and they flow in motion, in Signes odioufly beholding or afpe- 
fting one another, it’s a very greatfignethe fick willl then[de¬ 
part this Life , when you find the Lord of the fixt amitted by 
the □ or cP of the Lord of the afeendant in Azhnen degrees, a 
£g for the Phyflcian, the Difeafe is uncurable, and the lick par¬ 
ty continually pained 1 When the Lord of the fixt is in the ai- 
cendant, the Difeafe will continue, but the paine doth fheken 
and feems unite removed at feme times, or the Patient fome- 

times is not (enfible of paine : but if he be in a Cadent houfe, 
the Difeafe is neither very grievous, or will it endure any long 
fpace of time; fo alfo good Planets in the fixt do promifea 
good end of the Difeafe; evill the contrary : ufually a malig¬ 
nant Planet in the fixt, ftiew • & Difeafe unfetled, fo doth alio- 
the Lord of the fixt if he be in the fixt, eighth or twelfth, de- 
no e a Diieaie not eafily* curable ; if the Lord oi the afeendant 
and D be free from the □, <P or d of h or d , or any infor- 
tunate Planer, and be Direff, free from Combuflion, fwift in 
Motion, not Peregrine, or in his Fall or Detriment, or in the 

eighth or fixt, or in any afpeft with the Lord- of the twelfth. 
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fixe or eighth, ids a faire fignification of health and recovery; 
when the Lord of the afeendant is in the fourth or eighth, and 
is not affiiCted, he fhall not fignifo death, but recovery * but if 
he be unfortunate in the fourth, it notes great difficulty ere the 
party be cured; but if the Lord of the afeendant be himfelfe un¬ 
fortunate, either in his houfe, or by Retrogradation, Perrgri- 
nation, Combuftion, or be in h is Fall or Detriment, ids pofli- 
bie he may be cured, but within a (hort time after he will re- 
iapfe, dye, or fall into fome defperate infirmity ; when alfo the 
Lord of the afeendant is infortunated by the Lord of the fixe or 
twelfth, aud in a bad afpeCt of he D , there’s danger in the Dif¬ 
eafe threatned j above all, have a care if h be Lord of the a£ 
Cendant, an i in his Dignities, f! >w, dioiiniffied in light, Re¬ 
trograde, for then the Patient or Querent will be long fick * 
Judge the contrary of the ilgnificadon of h when oiherwayes 

qualified. 
The Lord of the afeendant in an Angle, having no configu¬ 

ration to any malevolent Planet, but being in a benevolent 
houfe of Heaven, and not under the 0 beam :s, or Retrograde, 
you may'judge the Qjerent is in no danger at this time : when 
the Lord of the alL ndant is fwift in motion, and entring into 
another Signe, or going out of his, c wne houfe into another, 
fo it be not into the Signe of the lixt or twelfth, the Difeafe 
will quickly determine : if the Lord of the afeendant be not 
affliCted in himfelfe, or by any ill afpeCt of the malevolent Pla- 
nets,or Planets of a contrary nature unto himfelfe, but is fwift 
in motion,and in fome good afpeCt with the fortunate Planets, 
ids a ftrong argument that tht nature of the Difeafed or Qjerm 
is nothing diminifhed, but is able to overcome the malignity of 
the Difeafe, and thac in a very ffiort time; but if the Significaior 
of ihe fick be afflicted powerfully, ids a figne of a firong fit of 
fickneffe j the greater it will be, when the Significator of life is 
more weak then the Planet afflicting : if all the Sigmp caters of 
the Difeafe br in Signes fixed, it prenotes a great fpace of time 
ere the Patient can be cured, nor will the cure be eaiiiy perfect¬ 
ed ; when the Lord of the afeendant is applied unto by a male¬ 
volent Planet, it retards the cure, prolongs the infirmity, 
though at prefent great hopes appeare; fo doth alfo the 2 
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when (he is flow in motion, and goeth in twenty four hours 
lefte then her meane motion, and be in anyafpe&or d with 
the Lord of the as cendant *, but if fhe be iwift the cure is perfor¬ 
med preiently, or effc&ed in a little time 5 for the mo ft part 
when the D decreafes in light and motion, and comes to the 
c<, □ or cP of T?, unlefle the difeafe be in its decreafe’and 
leaving the Patient or Querent, ids I fay, very mortall and dan¬ 
gerous: when the D is in d with a Planet that is Orientall 
Direft and Swift* expeft a fhort fickneffe ; joyned to a Retro¬ 
grade or Planet Occidental!, look for the contrary. 

When you find iri afcending, you may for the moft part 
| idge, the party was caufe of his owne infirmneiTe, euher by 
peevifhneffe, folly, choller or the like ^ and your judgment 
will be more firme, if *d be then placed in TTL : if both the L«- 
minaries be in Cadent houfes, -and the Planet or Planets that 
are their Difpolitors be unfortunate, the Querent may expeef a 
terrible ficknefle} if the Fortunes affift in judgment, yet will the 
ficknefle be of long continuance, and of a fharp Difeafe, prove 
chronick, yet beyond all expedition, the lick party will reco¬ 
ver ; and the more confident be in your judgment, by how 
much more ftrong the Fortunes are dignified above the Infor¬ 
tunes s when you find d Lord of the afeendant and pofited in 
the fixthou^e, in ^ or a with $ , nay, if he be in □ or eP of 
her, there’s no great danger. 

If the Lord of the fixt be Combuft or Retrograde,in his Fall 
or Detriment, and in the eighth, in d 3 □ or cP of 1? or d", 
you may-doubt, and not unjuftly, that the Difeafe will never 
leave the fick party till death ; and if the ]) have equall tefti* 
mony to the former Sianipcators, viz. if fhe alfo apply to the □ 

■1P or d of the Lord oftheeight,your former judgment will be 
very certaine ; If either the D or Lord of the afeendant be in □ 
d or cP to a benevolent Planet, Retrograde, the fick will re¬ 
cover, but not in hafte, for it’s an argument of the prolongati¬ 
on of the Difeafe, and relapfing out of one Difeafe into ano* 
ther : When you find the receded from cP of the to be 
fwift in motion, and haftens to the □ or of d it will 
come to pafle, that the Difeafe which the Querent now under- 
roes*> will be grievous and mortall $ but if (he falute at the fame 

time 
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lame time the or A of % or 5 , the fick (hall recover. There’s 
julually no danger if the D at time of the Queftion be ftrong, 
and the Lord of the afcendant free from misfortune, and in no 
afpeft to the Lord of the fixt, yet when the D at time of the 
Queftion applies to h, or is impedited, it*s an ill Omen and fign 
of a fickneffe at hand, and that the Querent miftrufts his owne 
health, is (ick, but knowes not were to complaine, or in what 
part of the Body the infirmity is placed. 

At the time of ones firft lying down,if the 2> be placed in the; 
afcendant,in o' Dor:<p of T? ore? ,or of any other unfortunate 
Planet, it’s a fign of ill,& (hews ill,unlefTe the D be in recepti¬ 
on with the Planet or Planets fo affli&ing : It’s very confidera* 
ble to obferve at the time of the Queftion, what Signe the $ is 
in ; if in a fixed, expeft a long fit of fickneffe ; in a moveable 
Signe, quick difpatch *,in a Common or Double-bodied Signe, 
the Difeafe will not be very difficult to cure,but fomewhat long 
in caring : and thus much more you muft confider, that if there 
be tranflition of light (from that Planet who rsDifpofitor of 
the }>, and he unfortunate) to the Lord of the afcendant, or 
Signe afcending, it gives great fufpition that the Querent will 

. have a (harp fickneffe, according to the nature of the Signes and 
Planets fignifying the infirmity. 

'ietfimonies that the Querent fball live and not dye of the 
infirmity now affli&wg. 

When it is demanded feriouOy, if you conceive the Querent 
(hall efcape the SickneiTe he now languishes under, or fhaU 
live, you muft carefully have recourfe to your Figure ere&ed, 
and therein obferve thefe rules following : That if the 2> be 
feparated from a malevolent, weak Planet (that is ill dignified) 
and is applying to a Fortune powerfully ftrong, the fick party 
will be reftored to former health ; where T? is Oriental! of the 
©, and Sigmficator of the Dileafe, it proceeding from Cold, 
(which is the true nature of T? without mixture) the Patient 
will recover 5 if you find in like cafe, that h is Occidental!, 
and the generall Sigmficators doe incline or manifeft, that the 
Difeafe i&morc of Heat then Cold, the lick will alfo be reeove- 
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red 5 yet yt>u nmftcver underfland,that h is unlucky when heft 
Occidental!,&c.For the difpoiition ofc? ,you fhaHfind,that af¬ 
ter his d3 with the ® ,that is,when he is Occidentall,he is not fo 
much to be feared (viz. his evill influence) as when he is Orien¬ 
tal! 5 for the of the 2) with d" is dangerous, and an argu¬ 
ment of a firong ficknefle at hand, his cP and □ afpe&s doe 
lefle mifchiefe 5 the 2) doth more hurt in her encreafe then in 
her decreafe, fo doth c? being Orientall, more then when Oc¬ 
cident all. 

When you find there is any reception between the Lord of 
the attendant and Lord of the eighth, and neither of them in- 
fommated by the malignant Planets, arter defperation, there 
will be recovery : the Lord of the afeendant in reception 
of the Lord of the eighth by Houfe or Triplicicy, the For- 
Uincs afiilting either with their A or the degree afeending or 
of the fixt houfe, or the 2) her felfe, there’s no danger of death, 
but the lick will perefe&ly recover ; fo alfo, when the Lord of 
the afeendant (hall happen to be a benevolent Planet, and pla¬ 
ced in the firfl, tenth, eleventh, fife or third houfe, being no 
wayes endangered by the G or cP configuration of theMale- 
volents, it prenotes fanity: fo doth alfo the pofition of the 
Fortunes in the Mid-heaven or firfl houfe, at what time the fick- 
nefie fi.il afliulced the ficke perfon, nothing is a morefure 
argument of health,or tint the party lick fhall live, then when 
you find the ® X 9 or the 2> in the afeendant ot the Qiiefti- 
on, not any wayes damnified by the hateful! afpeft of the Lord 
of die eighth or lixt; and th*s argument is more certaine, if the 
aforefaid Signifieditors be in good Signes, that is, in either of V 
his houfes, or in s or SI, or b : when the Moone is in 
her owne houfe, or in the houfe of % or <? , and there in either 
of their afpt ft, free from any ill afpe& of h or <$* > ilie fignifies 
health and life. 

Ids a good argument of recovery, when in your Qjieftion 
yon find the Moon in 6 with V , let V be in what Signe he 
will it denotes good, but Idle in v? then in any other Signe, 
for neither the Moon or % have any delight therein, that Signe 
b e'iig> he Fall of % and Detriment of the Moon 5 in very deed, 
no Pftaet delights to be in the Signe wherein he ¥als, or is he 
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able therein to expreflc the ftrength of his influence. When the 
Moon is applying to the Lord of the afcendimt by A or ^ a(- 
pe&, andftie be cleer of all misfortune, or not impedited by the 
Lord of the eighth,or fixt efpecially,health and life are pro mi- 
fed : fafety is alio to be expe&ed, when the Moon (hall be well 
affe&ed and poficcd in a Succeeding boufe, provided, (he be en- 
creafingin light and motion, and not neer the bodies of T? or 

, or infe&ed with their Rayes: the Moone either in the 
firft, tenth, eleventh, ninth, fecond, third or fifth, in A or 

with the Lord of the afeendant, or with his Antifcion, yea, 
if he be a malevolent Planet, fo that neither the Lord of the 
afeendant or the Moon have any other impediment, it doth ar¬ 
gue life. 

When at the firft falling fide of the in fir me Body, the Moon is 
voyd ofcourfe, and at her next Crifis meets with a ^ or A of 
Tpf or $ , in that very degree which makes a perfed Cry/fr, the 
fick fhall recover, be he never fo much pained or grieved at the 
time of demanding the Qjefiion or accelfe of the Vrine : when 
in th. firft beginning or approach of a DUeafe, the Suvne, Mson 
and Lord of the afeendant are free from the ill afpe&s of the In* 
fortunes op Lord of the eighth, there needs no feare or fufpitiori' 
to be made of the death ot the then fick party, or when the Be¬ 
nevolent Plane s are more potent then th .* Malevolent, they 
give allured hopes of life, and invite the infirme perfon to con* 
fide of his efcape* 

Arguments of Dtatb*- 

When the afeendant at time of firft falling fick, fhall be the1 
feventh houfe at the Birch, yoci may feare death, unlefle the 
Profedion of that yeer be the fame Signe : what Profedion is,, 
you fhall know in myTreatife of Nrtivities; thofeSignes which 
are adverfe in a N ativity,are the Signs of the fixt,feventh,eighth 
and twelfth. 

When the five Hhkpjac&llfsXzces at the hour of Birth, at time 
of Vecumbiture of the fick, as alfo the Lord of the afeendant, are^ 
©pprefl&d, judge death immediatly to follow, unlefle recepti¬ 
on* intervene betwixt the lifortmes* and the Fortunes interject 
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their comfortable afpe&s,for thereby a divine miracle as it were 
the party lick may efcape. 

He will be infinitely opprdled who in the houre of d" (hall 
firft get an hot Difeafe, and in the houre of T? a cold one. 

The Lord of the afcendant and of die Figure Combuft, doe 
undoubtedly declare death, unleffe there be fome reception be¬ 
tween the ® and them, fuch a chance happening, and the Moon 
proving fortunate, afterS&Sap^O^igg a little hopes re- 
tnaines. _ _ 

The Lord of. the afcendant and the Moon in cf with the Lord 
of the eighth, without the interpofing afpe&s of the Fortunej, 
threatens death. 

The Lord of the eighth in 3n Angle, the Lord of the afcen¬ 
dant in a Cadent, is alwayes mortal! , the rather if he be an In¬ 
fortune. 

The application of the Mom to a Planet in the eighth, is al¬ 
wayes dangerous : The application of the Lord of the afcen¬ 
dant unto the Lord of the eighth or unto malevolent Planets 
therein, the Moone being any manner of way corrupt, denoats 
death. 

The Moon transferring the light and influence of the Lord of 
the afcendant to the Lord of the eighth, brings ufiially death : 
fo alfo when the Lord of the eighth is in the afcendant,the Lord 
of ^the afcendant and the Moon being both affli&ed: It alfo 
proves fatal! when the Lord of the afcendant; is infortunate in 
the eighth, the Moon being then corrupted or very weak, and In 
no eflentiaJl Dignity : the Lord ot the afcendant being Subter- 
ranean,and in any afpeft to the Lord of the eighth in the eight, 
or if he be in the fourth, and the Lord of the eighth in the 
fourth, and they both in o', argue death : it’s a very ill figne 
of life when the Lord ot the afcendant is corporally joyned 
with the Lord of the fourth,lixt, feventh or twelfth, it feldonie 
fucceeds well with the fick perfon then. 

Have fpeciall confideration to the Luminary of the time, for 
according to the well or ill afFe&ion thereof you may improve 
your Judgment. The Lord of the afcendant affli&ed of an evill 
Planet in the eighth, without the benevolent afpeft of the For+ 

Junes} thcMm alfo then vitiated, fhew great perill of death,and 
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ufu ally by reafon of the ill government of the fick party, op 
fome error in his ordering and courfe in Phyfick : it*s a power¬ 
ful! argument that the lick party will dye, when at time of his 
firftQuellion to hisPhylitian,you find theLord of the afcend&nt 
Combuft in the afcendant. 

The Lord of the alcendant and of the eighth unfortunate, 
prenote death. 

The Lord of the eighth in the tenth Houle, and Lord of the 
afcendant in fourth, fixt or llventh, afflicted of the malevolent 
Piamts, argue death. 

A Planet very ftrong, and placed in the afcendant, if he be 
Lord of the houre and of the eighth, portends death : if the 
.Lord of the eighth be Retrograde, and in d □ or cP of the D, 
it lliewes death : The Lord of the eighth in the leventh, the 
Moon and Lord of the afcendant in cadent houfes, infefted with 
the ill afpefts of Infcrinnesb and more certaine,if one of the ma¬ 
le vo lent s be Lord of the eighth, or policed in the eighth *, fome 
fay, if the Moon be-in d with T? or % , the ficknefie will have 
little good thereby, nor will he elcape,unlefle h be Retrograde 
and V Dire&. - 

When the Lord of the Afcendant is in d with the Lord of 
the eighth,or in □ or d of a Planet pofited in that houie, or in 
itheAntiicion of the Lord of the eightft>without the benevolent 
* or A of¥ ,and at the fame time the J) be anyway affii&edjifs 
probable the fick will dye j but if the Lord, of the afcendant be 
in reception with the Planet in the eighth, it's poillble he may 
avoyd death ; however, let him be allured a very long and g ie- 
vous Diieafe he cannot: If the }) be with b or <?■ 4 without the 
alfiftance of fom egood afpeT from and $ *and if b be flow m 
motion, or is going Retrograde, ids fo much the worfe, and 
it’s one argument the fick will dye at that time ; if other teili- 
monies concurre, it’s more certaine: TheLord of the afcendant 
in the feventh, in his Fall, or under the earth in the fourth or 
fixt, or in other Cadent houfis, affli&edbythe malevolent?, 
and the Lord of the eighth in the feventh, thefe are teftimonies 
of death: A malevolent Planet neertothe degree afeending, 
or a violent fixed Starre, viz. Antares in the fourth , Laris. 
Aufiralis about the ninth of Dl, Valilicium in four II 3 Cafut Melr 
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dkj£ in twenty , thefe prenote death. The Lord of the afcen- * 
dant in SI or ss , in any bad configuration of the Lord of the 
fiat or twelfth, fhewes little hopes of recovery. Both the Lights 
affii&ed of h in-Angles, give teftimony of a tedious long lick- 
neflfe ; fo doe both the Lights, being ill dignified and under the# 
earth, fignifie the famewhen as alfo the ® from the beginning 
of the Difeafe fhall be corporally affli&ed, or by the □ or cP off 
T? or cf impedited, or be in the perfect Antifcion of a malig¬ 

nant Planet, or (hall apply and not feparate, either death, or 
an extraordinary long ficknefife fucceeds: The 2) after the fee-* 
ginning of theDifeafe Comming to cP of the Lord of the afeen- 
dant, and he Retrograde or Combuft, argues death, or a fharp 
difeafe, not eafily curable: T? in cP with the Lord of the eight, ' 
the 1) in the fourth with d”, or }) in the afeendant, and neer 
the degree afeending, are arguments of death : the £ befieged 
by-tht I if or tunes y or between ® and dS or between ® and L,' 
are ill Omens of health : who fals fick whileft the 1 is under the 
® Beames,^i«. departing from Combuftion, his Difeafe fhalL 
encreafe till (he hath patted the -0 his cP; but then if (he prove' 
ilbafFe&ed, and come to an ill afipeft of the Lord of the eighth,- 
it threatens death, otherwife he or file will efcape. 

Any malevolent in the fixe, or any Planet peregrine and un-» 
fortunate in that houfe, (hew great danger in the Difeafe; the 
Gombuftion of the }> in the eighth houfe, and in SI, or in & , 
in □ or cP to h or £ , or in <d with the Pleiades in 24 , or: 
other violent fixed Starres, argues death : the 2> being Lady oft 
the fixt,. or of the afeendant in Combufiion, and the Lord of 
the eighth at the lame time affli&ed by , or ill afpe& of h or / 
y, fhew death. . 

D a riot Abridged. 

in regard I have ever affeRed Dariot hit Method of judg* 

went in JickneJJes3 / have with fome abbreviation annexed 

itfn a far re more fhort waj and method then heretofore pub- 

lifbedo. ' 
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• all manner of Qnejtions. 

If tbs Tarty be ficke of whom the Question U 
'Demanded* 

TH E Significator of the Querent in a Signe contrary to hi^ Dariot» 
owne nature, as- & being Lord of the afeendant,' and na¬ 

turally hot and dry, if he be in ®, which is cold and moyfl; or 
if the Lord of the afeendant be in a Cadent houfe, chiefly in the 
lixt, he is lick. 

A diurnall Planet being Significator y and he under the earth, 
ill aflFeded, Gombuft, Retrograde, in his Fall or Detriment, 
weak, or in Termes of malevolents,or with violent fixed Stars, 
or belieged by the two Infortunes, thele things happening, the 
party is lick. What was fpoken of a diurnall Planet, mull be 

v underftood of a nodurnail one (confederates confiderandk.) 

When a Queftion was asked of me upon any Vrins, or with-' Lilly* 
r ©utit, having ereded my Figure, I obferved this method, to 

know whether the Querent was ill or no. 
If the afeendant were not afflided, or the Lord thereof out 

of his eflentiall Dignities, or in any evill afped of h or 5 or 
I Lord of the lixt. 

Or if no Planet afflided the fixt houfe by prefence, or that 
. the D were not afflided in the eighth or twelfth ; or if I found 

% or 2 or in the afeendant, orth** ® in the lixt, or the }> 
and Lord of the afeendant in any good afped, or Y or $ call- 
in^ a A or ^ to the cufp of the afeendant or lixt houfe, I would 
dirediy acquaint the party they were not lick, or that no lick- 
nefle would fucced upon this but that their miftruft of a 
licknelTe was grounded upon fome fudden aiftemper of Body, 
which would prefently be redified. 

Can\ e of the Difeafe inward or outward. 
The inward caule and condition of the Dileale we require jydri0\9 

from the ill difpofition of the Significatoi, in Signe, Houfe and 
place of Heaven,his good or ill configuration with the malevo¬ 
lent Planets : where generally obferve, a ay Planet may in 
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The Refolntibit ef 
this cafe be malignant* if he be Lord of the eighth* twelfth of 
fixt* &c. 

f The outward caufe is required from thole Infortunes that dee 
afilid the Lord of the afcendant* or from the principal! Signifi- 
cators in the Figure* or the D ; for if you find the Lord of the 
afcendant fufiiciently ftrong in eflentiall Dignities*fwift in mo¬ 
tion, in a good houfe of Heaven* you may then judge the Que¬ 
rent is not naturally ill* but accidentally and outwardly affli- 
& and if you find notwithflanding the ftrength of the Lord f 
of the afceixLnr, that cither h or c? have fome C or afped 
unto him* and neither of them be Lords of the fixe, or Difpofi- 
tors of the I *you may judge fome outward caufe huh happen¬ 
ed to the party* whereby it comes to pafL he is not well* yet 
not pcrfedly ficky doe you then obferve in what houfe that? : 
Planet is* or of what houfe he is Lord* and from the judgments 
belonging to that houfe* require fatisfadion in Art ^as for 
example:. 

If you find the Lord of the afcendant cafualfy afflided by 
Saunie or M*rr* See. and either of them are Lords of the 
fecond houfe* and there appeares no inward caufe of aDlfl 
cafe* then doe you judge the Qjercnt is in fome want of money, 
(if theSign:ficators apply*)or hath had lately damage*if the Sig- 
nificators are feparated 5 the greatnefl^ or fmalneffe of his Ioffe 
Juyge according to the fireiigth of the Planet affliding* and 1 
quality of the afped ; where note* Offcjiiions herein are worfe 
then □ afpeds or Conjunctions : If it be the Lord of the fife* be 
the Planet good or ill*. that affitds* or hath evill afped to the * 
Lord of the afcendant* cither by evill Dyet* Surfet.&c. or by 
Ioffe at Dice, Tables or Sports (if the Qjierent be capable) or 
that the Father comes not off freely with his Penfion; (this is 
when young people demand a Qin ftion* or are difiempered) if 
it be the Lord of the feventh that oppreffes the Lord of the afc 
Cendant* the party hath had lately fome difference with his 
Wife (and fo a Woman* on the contrary* with her Husband*) 
or fome Law-fiat* or wilful! Neighbour-contention* or Part¬ 
ner is the outward caufe of his evil! indifpofition : in Youth* if 
the like configuration be upon the CLiieftion from the Lord of 
the feveath, to the Lord of the afcendant* it’s alone melanchol¬ 
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Of the qualitie and nature of the Difeafe* 

all manner of Questions : 2 6 1* 

Ift M* Friend, or the Maid he atfe&$, or the man flic fbngs af¬ 
ter is. unkind, and difeontent for that occafion is the outward 
ca^fe of this; ill affe&ednefle in the Body, yet will no ficknefle 
foliowdt. 7bit is the M-t)od which 1 ever obferved,which 1 freely com- 
municxte to the world, and which, if wed underwood, will give kyiowled^e 
fufficient to this way of judicature* 

Although formerly I have briefly given dire&ionsherein, 
yet now I hold it fit to be more copious, and defire the Learner 
that he will contfaft what I write into fueh a Method as may 
belt pleafe his owne Phanlie 5 and be inabled to nuke the belt 
ufe ofit for his owne advantage. When therefore you have 
ere&ed your Figure, conhder what Planet is fignificator of the ' 
Difeafe j and if you doe fmde T? to be figniheator, he produ¬ 
ced! continued and tedious Sickndfes,qnarten Agues,Cough?, 
confumptions, &c. If he be in a or in m. with y on a, or' 
Gombi!(i,or if T? be with violent fixed Scarres, he affii&s the' 
ficke party with peftilent and dangerous Feavers, and it may 
bedoubted (where fufpition of Poyfon is) that the Sicke hath 

| been indeavoured to be Poy foiled, or hath taken fome potion 
etjuivolent to Poyfon. 

When T? Is in Signes of the fiery Triplicity, as T $1 f , he 
ulilally fignifies Hectkk-Fesvers 5 if he be in s ill or K, the 
caufe and matter of the Difeafe growes from fome cold and 
moyft caufe or matter, or diftemper 5 and this more affaredfy 
if $ or 2',who are moyft PLmets,have together with him any 
iigniheation in the Difeafe, the matter then afflicting or caufe 
of the difeafe is moregroffe and vkions with long Paroxifmes, * 
with ebbing and flowing of the Difeafe; the licke party is al- 
nioft overwhelmed with horror, dreadyartd fearful! imaginati¬ 
ons, with extreame chilnefie and coldnefle. 

% When h is in fixed Signes, as in 51 ss, he affi&s the Pa¬ 
tient with durable and long continued Agues and Feavers, pe- 
ftorall rotenneffes, or dry coughs, the joynt Gout, Leprofic, 
or general! Scabbinelfe all over the Body , alt manner of 
Gouts, 
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T? being in moveable Signes, as T & S v? , prenotes S 
generall Flux of humours all-over the Body, principally the 
Dropfie or Tympanicall humours. Being in common Signes, 
the Difeale proceeds not from the dilaffe&ion of one humour 

.alone, but hath many changings, receding and reverting, arid 
yet the Dileale continues a long time. 

V When he is author of the Sicknefle, he demonftrates ill 
afte&ion of the Liver, and a corruption of the blood either by 

• inflamation, or other caufts of nature agreeable to the Signe 
wherein he is policed, as if in S, or in a moy ft Sign the blood j 
is waterifti, or too thin* 8cc. if in T SI or its overheated 

? by fome extravagant ex cefle of heat or choller, if in ss & or 
H the Blood over-flowes, theres too much, breathing of a 
Veine is neceflary or Sweating, if in v? or n?, the blood is 
infe&cd with Melancholly, too grofle, and not fluent. X in 
fiery Signs he caufesFeavoursproeeeding from blood,yet with¬ 
out rottennefle or ftore of putrifa&ion. 

When cT is joyned with the ©, it prenotes a diftempered 
Fea ver procreated, by putrifa&ion of the blood. 

If cf be fignificator of the Difeafe and in fiery Signes affix¬ 
ing the Luminaries or theAfcendant or Lord of theAlcendant, 
he procreates hot burning Feavours, fome mixture of Melan¬ 
cholly 5 if Saturne be mixed in the Judgement, that is,if he have 
any thing to do in the Signification of the Difeale, or cf in any 
of his dignities# 

When ef is in common Signes, the difeale will not ealily be 
difeovered, it will come and goe, and be at no certainty, yet at 
ivhat time it leemes to leave, if Saturne have any fignification 
and be in afpeft with good Planets, the Difeafe will quite goe 
away, but if then Saturne be with the Lord of the eight ot lixr, 
the Sicke may expeH death : Ulually when d" is in common 
Signes the Patient is vexed with many infirmities and they a- 
ciite, returning when expe&ation is of amendment $ the lyrap- 
tomes hereof are fudden motions, and more quicke and fpeedy 
Cricicall dayes, either to good or ill, according to the nature 
of the Significator : under the beames of the © in the lixt 
or in the twelfth, iii fiery Signes, brings fcorching or burning 
inflaming Feavours, that is, Feavers exceeding, specially in 
heat, and as it were boyling the Blood. g be* 



all mariner efOyeJHotis. 
e* being the caufe of a Feaver and in SI, fhewes ebolition 

or a b3yling of the humours, continuall burning Feavers* 
whofe originall caufe fpnngs from the great Veines neer the 
heartWhen the ® at firlt lying downe of the Sicke party, is 
in □ or cP of h 3 or in Saturne his Antifcion, the Difeafe 
then afflicting is meerly Melancholly * if the ® be afflicted of or 
by cf. with the aforefaid Afpe&s, the Difeafe is from Cholier : 

being Significatrix of the Difeafe, fhewes it proceeds of in- 
temperancy, too much Gluttony of fome Surfeit, difaffefriorr 
in the Belly, or in or neer the privy parts, or by fome Woman- 
ifh trick, &c. $ in fiery Signes,fhewes a Feaver but of one dayes 
continuance, but if d* joyne iir figniftcation, it notes rotten’ 
Feavers arifingffom Fleagme. 

When 5 is unfortunate and is author of the Difeafe,the fick; 
party hath his Brain difa£L6fced, isdifturbed with an unquiet ' 
Fancy or Minde, with a Frenzie, Falling-ficknefle, Cough,5 
Ptifflck, or the like. When the Lord of the ninth is in the fixt, 
the Difeafe is from fome Poyfon, Witchery, or Fafcination, 
Gharrne, or by or from fome occult caufe > this is, when mi- ' 
ftruft is of fuch like chances* - 

S 

Whether the Difeafe he in the right or left fide or fart of the Body 
of him that demands the QjeHion ork Sick^ 

When you finde the Lord of the fixt unfortunate or affif&ect * 
above the earth (that is in the 12,11,10,9,8,7. houfes)the Dif¬ 
eafe i* in the right fide of the Body,and in the upper part there- > 
of 5 if the Lord of the fixt be under the earth, viz, in the 1,2, 
$'4?$36. houfes, or vitiated in a diurnall Signe, the Difeafe is 
jn the fuperiour and fore-part-of the body,as in the fore-head, 
flomacke, &c, if in a no&urnall Signe, the infirmity is in the " 
back part of the Body. 

If the Significator of the Difeafe be in a Feminine Srgne,and Y 
in* Afpeft to a Feminine Planet in a Feminine Signe or Houfe, - 
the Difeafeis in the left fide of the Body. I ever finde this ge- > 
nerall rule to hold true, viz, if the Lord of the fixt be a Mafcu- 
line Planet and above the earth, the right fide of the Sicke is 
pained j and if the Significator be in few degrees of the Signe,* 
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the upper part of that Member isjpained or grieved; if the Sig- 
nificator be in the middle of the Signe, the middle part of the 
Member is diftrelTed, and fo the Tower part of the Member* 
when the fignificator poffeffeth the lower degrees of the Sign. 

Whether tbe-Difeafe be in the BoJy3 Minds or both* 

You muft underhand in the firft plaee, that the Signe afeen* 
ding the D and the Lord of the houfe wherein the ® is, doe 
fliew the Spirit of Man,and that theLord of the Alcendant,the 
Planet who is difpolitor of the I>, doth denote both the ex* 
ternall and internail Members. Wherefore in giving judge¬ 
ment herein, you may confider if the Afcendant ® and $ be 
all vitiated or affii&ed, the Difeafe is then through the whole 
Body, or no place is free : but if thole Planets who difpofe of 
the® and D, or he that is Lord of the Afcendant, or two of 
them at lead be affli&ed, the Difeafe is in the Spirits together 
with fome indifpofkion of Minde; thereafon hereof is, bej 
caufe the Lord of the Afcendant and Difpolitor of the I) are 
properly the Significators of the Animal faculties and infirmi¬ 
ties in Man, or which may chance unto him ; as deprivation 
of Sence, Madneffe, Frenzie,Melancholly,&c. 

If the Afcendant, the }) and Lord of the Houfe of the ® are 
all or but two of them impedited, the infirmity refts in the 
Minde but not in the Body. 

If the Afcendant and the j> be both unfortunate, and "the 
Lord of the Afcendant and Difpolitor of the 2> free, the indif* 
pofition is in the Minde and not in the Body. This generall 
rule many Aftrologians obferve, viz. that 7? naturally fore- 
fhewes or caufeth MeJancholly, all manner of diftempers from 
?vlelanch©lly;and by confequence the difturbed Minde; where¬ 
fore wherefoever you finde 7? Lord of the Afcendant or of the 
Hpurj, or twelfth Houfe,or lixt,or if the D feparate from him, 
or if 7? be in the fixt houfe, or in the Afcendant, or in cf □ 
or cp < f che Lord of theAfcendant,the fick-party labours with 
tame affti&ion of Minde, or with fome vexatious care where¬ 
with his minde is much troubled ; now the contrary hereof 
¥ effefts, for he never oppreffeth the Minde but the Body, if 

the 
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all manner of Quetfmif. 
theLord of the Houfe of the 5 and of the Afeendant are un¬ 
fortunate by the ®, or Combuft5 or tinder his beames, the in- 
firmity is Bodily. 

If that Planet who rules the Signs wherein the Lord of the 
Afeendant is in, and he who is Difpoiitor of the Moone be in- 
fortunate in their fall, detriment or otherwayes very much af- 
Bi&ed,the Difeafe raises more in the Minde then in the Body. 

If a Planet in the Afcendant,6r the Afcendant,or if the Lord 
of the Houfe of the Moone be oppreffed in the twelfth by a ^ p 
or cP of cf 5 the Difeafe is both in Body and Minde. A Planet 
being; by nature malevolent, beholding the Afeendant and not 
the Moone, and together with this, if the Lord of the Signe 
where the ® is be affiiCted, the party is grieved in Minde, but 
not fick in his Body. Alfo, if the degree afeending and de¬ 
gree of that Signe wherein the D is be more aftii&ed then the 
Lords of thofeSignes, the Difeafe ranges more in the Minde 
then Body,and fo the contrary when theLords are more afiUft- 
ed then the parts of the Signes before mentioned. If the Lord 
of the Afeendant and the ® be In their exaltations, and the 
difpoiitor of the 3) in his detriment or fall, &c. the Difeafe 
raignes in the Body, not in the Minde. When the Lords of the 
places of the 3) and of the ® be in their detriments, fals, or 
Peregrine,Retrograde, Combuft, and the degree afeending in 
□ of the I); and free from the ill afpeCts of T? and , then is 
the Patient vexed with a tormented Soule. Iffually when the 
®, the Lord of theAfcendant,or houre,or of the twelfth houfe 
are fignificators of the party inquiring,thefe (hew a Minde vex¬ 
ed with haughtinefle 5 vaine-giory , feife-concekednefle* 
Pride, &c. 

Venus argues Von y, a lafeivfous defire to Women,wherwith 
both Body and Minde are disturbed. 5 fhewes doating fancies, 
and fearfull imaginations, wherefoever you finde him a Signi- 
hcator and affliCted : as alfo, that he is ftirred to miftruft upoA 
vaine feares, his owne jealous fancies, or upon fome flying re¬ 
ports. Over and above the many Directions formerly preferi- 
bed, you mu It well confider whether the degrees wherein the 
Lord of the Afeendant, the ® or 3) at time of the Birth (if 
you have the Patients Nativity) doe fall to be the degrees of 
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a-Signe wherein a prefenc Eclipfe is, at time of the ficknefle or 
ii.eere it,or of fome eminent great Conjunftion 5 for I muft tell 
you, thefe are all unfortun ate. 

The figne ofthe Eclips or of a great Con]un&ion threat- 
ning evill, or the Signe of the eighth Houfe of the yeerly re-' 
volution of the Worldr falling in any of the Angles of the Na¬ 
tivity, cfpecially in the afcendant, proves very dangerous. 

When a Signe afcendsupon the firft falling fick, or demand 
of the Patient, wherein an Infortune was in the Nativity, it molt* 
fearfully torments the lick party, viz. it fhewes he (hall have a* 
hard fit ofSicknefte: The d of the }) with the © is a very HP 
figne, when thertYnot above £x degrees diftance betwixt them, 
and the D not yet palled by the ®, that is, not having been 
yet in d with him,: however, upon the © and J their being- * 
in d in T or SI, this misfortune is lefldaed ; when the D is- 
twelve degrees from the ©, fhe fhewe? little daKger* 

Of the Cry.ftj, or dyes Critical!, - 

Sundry Atfrologians have handled this part of Medicinal! Afire- 
hgy fo learnedly, that 1 ihall onely referre them to their excel- 
Iiht Works, which are publikely to be had ; onely thus much- 
I have ever obferved, that to find the true Cryfis, you muft 
as neer as can be obtained, get the hour wherein thePati-* 
ent firft took his B:d ; which if it cannot be had, then take the 
hour wh:n firft Judgment was required of the Phyfitian, and 
reiftifie the Moon her motion to that very hour 5 if the Difeafe be 
rfot chronick, but acute, you (hall find great alteration in the 
Difeafe and party infirmed, neer upon thofe times when the4 
Mwn comes to be aiftant from that her firft place, 45. degrees 5 
fo alfo when fhe is 90. degrees from that place; and againe?'* 
when diftant 135. for difeovering whether the Cryfis will be 
good or ill, you muft note what Planet fhe is in afpeft withalT 
at thofe times, whether with a friendly Planet or an Infortuver 
if fine be in a good afpeft at thofe times with a benevolent Pla¬ 
net, it doth promife cafe, and a better condition in theDiP 
eale ; but if fhe then meet with an ill afpe£t of the Lord of* 
the eighth or fixth, the Patient will be worfe, his paine en-^ 
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all wanner of Onef?ions. *i6j- 
icreafe, and the Medicine doe little good. I ufually obferve,and 
I doe not femember that I have failed, viz. that as oft as the 
Mom came to □ <S or cP of tha Planet who did any wayes 
either the afcendant,* the Lord of the afcendarit or the 
Moon^ov when (he came to the like afpeft of the Lord of the fixe, 
or any Planet that was poiited in the (Ixt, I fay, then I did ever 
obferve the Patient to be much dxiternpered, the Dileale high, 
and Medicines given about thole times to work little or no 
•good efieft; when I obferved the Moon to come to a or of 
the Lord of the afeendant, or Lord of the eleventh, or Lord of 
the ninth or tenth, I ufe to pronounce to the Infirmed,comforr9 
and fome relaxation or an intervall of eafe; fo alfo, when the 
Lord of the afeendant came to any good afpeft of the ® (if he _ 
had not power or dominion in the difeafe,! found the Patient’s 
mind much enlightned. 

When I find, that by God’s bldling the lick party fhall reco- How long ere 
ver, and it be demanded. When or about what time it is like to the fick^reco~ 
be? I ufually obferve, who is the Lord of the afeendant, and ver. 
which of the benevolent Planets he is in afpeft with, and how 
many degrees there are didant betvdxt them, in what home 
they both are in, viz. whether in AngIes,Succedant or Cadent, 
what Signes they poilelTe, whether Moveable, Fixed or Com¬ 
mon, and according to diferetion and quality of the Diieale, fo 

I frame my meafure of time ; yet ordinarily if the afpeft be in 
moveable Signes, I judge, in fo many dayes the party will 
amend, the more certainly, I determine, if the Signifloaters be 
fwift in motion, angular. If the application be in common 
Signes, I neither judge moneths, weeks or dayes, but according 
as I can with diferetion frame my judgment, having firft cbler- 

ved the nature of the Difeale, aud poflibility of determining m 
fitch pr fuch a time, the Ancients did fay : 

Moveable Signes fhew Dayes. 

Common Signes^ Weeks or Moneths• 
Fixed Signes, Moneths or leers. 
Angles are equivalent to moveable Signes• 
Succedant to common Signes. 
Cadent to fixed Signes'. 
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16 5 The Refolutioit of 
Together with the principalis' SignificatorSyCcnfider the qu/cft 

or flow motion of the 3) ,. the Signe (he is in, and its quality, 
mix all together, and your judgment will be more rational!: t 
many times find, when the Lord of the afcendant moves out of 
the Signe he is in at the time of the Queftion, and hath eflentiall 
Dignities in the Signe he is going into, the party recovers 
then, or fenfibly feels an alteration for good in himfelfe 5 and 
fo if the later degrees of a Signe are on the culp of the fixt, viz, 
L 1 find 28. degrees, and the Signe common, I fay, the Difeale 
will vary in leffe time then two weeks : I might give infinite 
rules,but in the judgment of a Figure or two fiiblequenr, Khali 
better be underfiood in die pra&xall part of ir, and deliver the 
method I alwayes oblerved; but becaule, together with what V 
write,the Reader might have more variety of judgment: and bc- 
cauie nothing in this life is more irkfome then Sickncfle, or 
more delightfull then health, 1 have endeavoured to Engliih the 
Jatromatbematicks of HermeSy much efteemed in all Ages, and 
here to iniert them, as being neceflary to the Judgments of this 
Home. 

Hermes Trismegistus upon the frft 

Decumbtture of the Sick,•, 

TH E heavenly Kayes or Influences proceeding and emitted 
from the (even Planets are multiplied and difperled into 

the feverall members of man, even whileft the concepti¬ 
on in the Mothers Wombe, dothfirft begin to cleave tege- 
ther: neither verily doth it happen otherwayes when the Child 
firfl fees the light of this world, but even according to the poii- 
tion of the twelve Signes of Heav^n^To doe we affigne the Head- 
So the Si{*ne T» 
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al manner of Quefrions: 
. ^ *The Senjitive Parts or Inftruments of Mans Body are thus 

' attributed to the leven Planets, 
ft fr 
r i 

|f right Eye to the © ytbe left to the D , 
. jf It! Tfce/eefljV 0/ Hearing and Eares to h 

G *fbe Braine to V 5 Blood to d* • 
5., Smelling and faffing to 9 * 
J Tie Tongue, the Weefell-fife of a mans 71;roat or Lungr 

fife to 5 • 

That member fuffers a defeflr or imperfe&lon, of which ei¬ 
ther at conception or birth an affixed Plaftet had dominion*, 
or dithllgnriie the fame. 

There are alfo in Man foure more principall and general! 
parts ; the HMi, the Breafl, the Handstand Feet* 

If the Planet who governed! any of thofe principall partr 
be unfortunate and ill affeChd, either ^t the time of Concepti¬ 
on or Birth, the lame Planet afflL^di or disfigureth all thole 
parts fo attributed unto himfelfe, or foine particular or prin- 
cipall part of thole members. 

As when the ® or Moone be ill difpeled' or vitiated* either 
the one or both, the eyes receive prejudice; if h the eares,-, 
teeth, or fence of hearing. When £ is opprefled,we linde a de- 
fe£f in the tongue, or hammering in fpeecfr; And in the fame 
manner we may apprehend, whether anyfpart in. the BreaHy 
Lungs, L^ver, Spleen, Heart, or any of the inteftine or inwards^ 
of the body be corrupted and; infeftid,radically from the Births 
or Conception. 

In consideration of the Hands-andFe*t we fhalobferve, whe¬ 
ther the Fingers, Nailes, or any of thefe are unperfeft or viti¬ 
ated by the affinity of fome predominating malignant Planet. 

To fuch defefts and imperfe&ions as are within the compare’ 
of cure, convenient Medicines are to be applyed, arid we mu it 
refill the Dileales proceeding from influence of the Planets,, 
by other Planets of contrary nature and power to the Planet- 

afflicting. 
To h are alfigned fuch Medicaments asdoecoole or refri¬ 

gerate* extenuate with drinefle and ficcity*. 
LI 3 
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To 2 fuch as congeale, are flatuous and windy. 
To d1 fuch as are calefa&ive, warme and impletive, as-on to 

a Planet being a very fharpe heater and procurator of blood. 
To Y anc^9 things congludnating, mollifying, and are 

effe&ive to affwage and cure all Ulcers. 
Tne Moone helps that Planet, or lends affiffance to him,be he 

good.or bad,to whom file applies. 

To him therefore that would either cure the Sicke or heale 
the Lame, the pofition of Heaven ought to be well coufidered 
and knownc, fet or ere&ed for the houre of his firft falling lick, 
or lying downe; the Planets and their refpedtive diipofition 
and mutiiall habit to and amongft themfelves, is carefully to he 
relpefted; for without the congreffe and influence of thefe 
in humane and worldly affaires, nothing is either infirme or 
found No Patient can polTibly be cured by the induftry of his 
Phyfitian, be he never fo learned, without the benevolent con* 
figuration or the Stars, and happy pofiture thereof, bnt he fhal 
either perifh, being deftitute hereof, or recover and be prefer- 
ved by their kinde influence. 

If the certaine hour of the parties firft falling fick cannnot 
exquifitely be knowne, then carefully take the pofition of Hea¬ 
ven at that time when judgment is required of the Phyfitian: 
therein obferve from whom the D is feparated, to whom fhe 
applies, with what Planet flic is in □ or <p unto, or with 
whom in cf 5 if (he be in configuration with the maJevolents, 
Hie intimates the Difeafe will extend alnioft to death 5 but with 
the For tunes} the fick will obtaine remedy more fpeedily : Gb- 
fei ve if (lie be fwift in motion, and encreafing in light, or whe- 
t ier both of them happen at once, or neither of them : for if 
aitei her <y with the ®, when fhe begins to grow great, and 
as it were, to (well with the encreafe of light and motion, (he 
thalit en be a miffed by the □ or cP of cf , before fhe come to 
cP of ®, and no intervening afpeft of a benevolent Planet 

change between, fhe flgnifies mortal! and pernicious Difeafes \ 
but if conjoynefl, or jn good afpeft of henefidall Starres, the 
infirme Body fhall recover, though he were abfolutely perfwa- 
ded he Thou Id not live or.efcape that Difeafe ; but if the $ be 
decreajng In light and motion, and affli&ed either by the □ 

or 
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or of 1? (unlefle prcfently after cP w't’i T? the’vigor of the 
Difeafe remit) the Difeafe is not curable but mortail ; but 
if (he apply to benevolent Planets, the Difeafe will foone 
Be cured: This is further to be considered, that during the 
encreafe of the D in number and light, the Difeafe encreafeth : 
when the }) growes flow in motion, the ficknefle diminifheth ; 
this ought carefully to be regarded upon the firft infult of eve¬ 
ry Difeafe. 

Thofe who at the time of their firft lying downe are oppref- 
{ed by the malignant influence of h or 5 , they are common¬ 
ly heavy and drowne,unwiflingly moving their difeafei Mem¬ 
bers, flupihed or benummed with immoderate cold, or mole- 
fled with unnaturall defluxions: the Difeafe by little and lit¬ 
tle (lealeth upon the fick party, nor is he eafily awaked though 
moved thereunto : He is lilent in Speech, fearfull, defirous of 
fuch Plaifters or fomentations as are very hot, and inforce 
heat; they delight to be without light, as to be in darknelfe ; 
he fighes continually,and gently drawes in his breath, or fucks 
it up, or is Short winded 5 the Pulfe is fwift and painfull 5 
warme things applyed gives them great comfort; they have 
feeble Pulfes; the outSide of their bodies are cold and dry 
w7hereby it comes to pafle, that in curing fuch people, that the 
•Phyfitian ought to apply fuch Medicines as are naturally hot, 
doe rnollifie and conftringe. 

Who fall ficke upon any malevolent configuration of the 
0 or cf, become difturbed in therr Minds, perplexed in their 
Fancies, are troublefome and very rugged in their deportments 
the fuptrficiall parts of their bodies being inflamed with a fie¬ 
ry heat.They are prone to anger, make much clamor or noySe, 
looke peevifhly, lye flaring, alwayes thirfry by reafon of the 
roughnefle of their parched tongues ; defirous of Wiie, cold 
Drinke, importuning the ufe of Bathes: no manner of Meat 
whets their appetite^theyfreely Squander cu: their virulent Ian-' 
guige againtl every man j they have a Short, depreffed and in¬ 
ordinate Pulfe ; red rubicund faces, oppreflfed with fulnefie of 
body. For recovery of thefe Men, it conduces much to let 
Blood untill the fifth day, or preicribe fuch Medicines as e- 
vacuate and Purge the fouleaefTc of their bodies, and to admi¬ 
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nifter fuch other Remedies as the neaffityof nature further 
requires. What Medicines are agreeable to the nature of c? are 
repugnant to 7? as not calefa&iye, emollient, or mollifying 
and diffolving obdru&ions. 

Medicaments which naturally are concurring with T? ,’prove 
contrary to thofe of the nature of d" b as thofe which are re¬ 
frigerating or cooling, aftringent or binding, and re-per- 
cuffing. 
\ All infirmities or paflions, or tremblings of the heart, and 
fuch as proceed from the mouth'of the Stomack, Difeafes and 
paines in the Arteries, Veines and Joynts, have originall from 
the evill influence of d* and ® . 

Continued Leavers, Phrenfies, Exulceration and inflamati- 
on of the Lungs and Lights, and iuch like Difeafes, draw their 
originall from F and S : againd fuch Difeafes, Medicines that 
refrigerate are mod proper 5 of which fort are thefe : 

Al/um. 
Flower of the Field-* 

Vine. 
'The Fruit of both 

Falm-Frees. 
'the Myrrh-Free* 
Summacb. 
Frefb Rofes. 
Bull-rufhes. f 

Ladanum. \ 1 
Saffron. 
Fatomagitumi 

Nightfljade. 
Coriander. 
Endive. 
Juycc of Poppy. 
Fhe Bai k^of the root 

Alfakenge. 
Knot-grajfe. 
Singreen• 
Fleawort• 
Lentils. 
Vine-leaves. 
White Lead. 
Stiver-froth. 

Fheflone Hematites. 
Parcel and 
White of an Egge„ 
Flax-feed. 
Reed. 
Leaves e* Mallowes. 
Fomegranet• 
Hypociftis. - . 
Cypreffe-Free. 
Rlackbwy-Free. 
Acacia. 
Qjinces. 
FirapraUra* 

Such Medicines as are naturally ealefa&ive or hot, are aC 
ligned to the dominion of Mars and the Sunne \ whereof fome 
are as followeth : 

Oleum Cyprittm. 
All things (melling 

facet) and being fret* 
grant. 

ZngTtentum Irinum. 
Cinamon* 
Sweet Marjoram. 

White Vaffodillf 
Fenigreek'• 
Spikenard* 

Myrrh* 



» 

Myrrh• 
Bdellium. 
St or ax calamity 
the Root Sera. 
Ocymnm. 
Cummin. 

all Warner ofQugjlions. 17 3 / 
CaJJia Ode rata. 'the fome of the Sea in- 
Frankjnjence. 
Ammoniacum. 
Rue , or Hearbgrace. 
Mirabdans. 

durate, or made hard. 
Hetieborus• 
Pyrethrum. 
Cbryfocalluo 
Onions. DryFigges. 

P/a Liquida>&Soli(k. the fome of Salt-feeler Garlicky 
Fat. Gramm Gnhliumr Lceky* 
Marrow. Staves-acre. Radiffj roofx, 
Galbamm. the Stone Aft us* Chid) Peafe. 
Flower de Luce. Galangal. 

To expulfe and recover thofe Difeafes which have their origi¬ 
nal rife and caufe from T? or 5 (which afterwards you flul have 
difeovered by the courfe of the D )fuch manner of Medicines as 
thefe muft be adminiftred, which do naturally heat and mollifies 
but in reprefling Solar and Martiall Difeafes, the learned Phy- 
lidan muft apply fuch Remedies, as by nature are refrigerative,, 

cooling and repercuflive. / 

Of the fignes and conjectures of the Vifeafe, and of life or death by the 
goodor Wfofitionof the D at time of the Patients firfl 

lying downe y or demanding the Qjtetfion* 

Whofoever (hall firft lye downe of their fickneflfe, the $ de¬ 
creasing in light and motion, in any of the twelve Signes, and 
affli&edby T? his □ cP or cf > (hall in part or in all, be parta¬ 
ker of fuch Difeafes as follow, during the time af the continu¬ 
ance of their Difeafe* 

Vlz. With Head-ach, or heavinefiTe of the Head, or Rheume, $ jn f in 
falling downe into the Noftrils, Singing intheEares, fluffing □ tfofh. 
in the Head, wearinefle or dulneffe of the Eyes, diftillation of: 
Rheumes and corrupt humours falling from the head into the 
Throat and Wind-pipe, weakPulies and inordinate, drowfi- 
neffe of mind,loathing of the Stomack,intemperate or unfeafo- 
nable Sweats, hot within, cold without,more afflicted by night 
then day * if the D be not favoured by the afpeft of any good 
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Planet, without' doubt the lick party wjlJ dve, God (ending no 
extraordinary remedy* To loolen theBclly reprefles the grief^ 
to let blood is ill. 

t • V ‘ • 

Feavers proceeding from obftru&ions and diftempcr of the 
‘1 D in'd in <f F^^cordiacks and Arteries, viz, of the inward parts neer the 
□ cfcj h. Liver .and Lungs, occafioned by too much Luxury, or 

from Surfets or inordinate Repletion 5 their Pulfes are lofty 
and high,but immodcrate,an inflation or puffing up of the Bo- 
dy5 ulceration of the Lungs 5 if the 2> be not fupported with 
fome gentle afpefte of the Fortunes^ the party will hardly live 
fourteen diyes 5 but if the D be, as beforefiaid, in any good af~ 
peft, beyond expedation the lick may recover. Thofe Medi¬ 
cines which purge or diffolve grofle Humours,and Phlebotomy 
are good. 

: J in U in d 
P;JP4f h V 
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Who fall fick, the D in H, affii&edof T2 , by d O or dp, 
have the originall of their Difeafe occafioned by wearinefife of 
the mind5 and over-burdening it with multiplicity of affaires, 
or fome wearineffe in travel], or over-much exercife of body, 
feare of a fimall Leaver, the paine difperfes it felfe all over the 
body 3 but principally in the Arteries or Joynts. 

I ever find the Vitals much afRidLed when D is in II, at the 
time of any ones DecambitUre, and the fick inclinable to a Con- 
fumption , with fuch the Pulfe is rare and little, afflifted with 
frequent fweatings, Simptomes of the Spleen, and the Difeafe 
more troublefome in the night then in the day * if d , together 
with 1? 5 at the fame time affii& the 2> , mod Authors hold, the 
fick will not live above ten dayes, unleflfe the favourable afpeft 
of % or $ intervene, and then after a long time, the fick may 
recover. 

[3 in% in d Who fals fick the 3 affii&ed of T? in & , is much affli&ed in 
□ )p of . theBreft with tough melancholly Matter, or with flimy, thick 

Flegme, is vexed with Coughs, or abundance of Spittle and 
moyfture, Catarres, Hoarcenefle, diftillation of Rheumes, or 
defeending of Humours into the Breft, their Pipes are narrow 
and obftru&ed, fmall Feavers, and many times feare of a Quo- 

" fcidian 
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ddian Ague, but ufually a Quartan Ague follower holding a 
long time, Belly- ake, or Lome infirmneffe in the Reynes or Se¬ 
crets, If the 2> be decreafing and neer the Body of h , the fick- 
ncfle will continue a great fpace of time; and if together with 
her affli&ion, the Lord of the afcendant be impedited by the 
Lord of the eighth, there’s ihiall hopes of recovery. 

Thole who lye downe or firft complarne, the 2) being im- j in & in d 
pedited of h in SI, the ficknefife fhall proceed of ill melancho- □ & of h • 
ly Blood, the lick will be bpprefled with unkindly heat in the 
Breft, intenfion of the Heart-lirings, with violent Leavers, the 
Pulles are troubled, externall and internall Heats doe much 
annoy the fick,fometimes they are taken with a lit of the Stone, 
or faintnefle of Heart, or Swooning, and if the dileafe doe con¬ 
tinue long, the lick is in danger of the Black-jaundies. 

Such things as gently moiften and heat,are good for the DiR 
eafed ; when the 2) comes to the of T?, if the ^ A or d of 
$ or $ aflift not, many times the lick dyeth, 

■ - - ' r - ( : } . v - - I 

The 2) in M affli&edby L , the Sicknefie proceeds from $ in tig in d. 
Crudities and evil! digeftion in the Stomach, and from too □ cfo/ h* 
much vilcous Flegme obfiru&ing the Bowels and Intrailes, 
pricking or (hooting under the Ribs,inordInate Leavers, many 
times I find the fick affli&ed when the D is in in aipeft of T? 
with the Wind-cjpollick, with extreameMelancholly, with the 
Gout or aches in the Thighes and Feet, See. things which mol- 
lifie heat and difldlve, are moll proper for the fick j when the 
caule of the Diieafe originally riles from this configuration of 
the 2) in ng, unfortunated of h , I feldome find by experience 
but that the Dileafed continues fick a great while 5 for tig is an 
earthly Signe, and L is flow. 

* *• * # V l • *' '« \ " ' - ; \ * J I/. , J , 1 fyd * * '/ ■ ■ la 

The }) in by h affixed, the Difeafe hath its originall ^ in ^ in d 
from fome Surfet of Wine, Gluttony, or Meat not fully dige- jj cPofh* 
fted, or too muchVenery, the Breft is difaffe&ed, foalfothe 
Head,no appetite to eat,a loathing in the Stomack,the Gough, 
Hoarcenefle,diftilJation of Rheums affli& him:I have found the 
fick party,upon this afoeft of the }) to h 3to have bejen troubled 
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with great paines in their Joynts, Knees and Thighes, and an 
itching in thofe parts* they fearing a Sciatica. 

yinV^ind ^ afflicting the Moon in HI, the Difeafe is in Ano or Anglice 
□ cptfhf £Arfe-hole3 ufually an Ulcer therefor the Hemorroids or Piles, 

or fome Exulceration or Bubo, [Anriice] a botch in the Privy- 
members. 

I find by experience, if a man or woman enquire upon the 
Moon her affliction by T? in til, there's no retention of Urine, 
the party is vexed with the Stone in the Bladder, or with a 
(welling dropfical Humottr, offending and fwelling about their 
Knees and Legs * as alfo, fometimes they have a Flux, if a man 
then the Gonorreaj if a woman, too much aboundance of 
Menftrua’s. 

1}) in J in d L affii&ing the Moon, the difeafed party is fenfibly oppreffed 
D tPof h • With Dcfiux of fubtill, thin, (harp Humours,griefes in the Arte¬ 

ries or Joynts, feare of a Feaver, extremities of heat and cold, 
many times a double accede of a Feaver * what mitigates heat 
gently, and moyflens, is good for fuch people as fall fick under 
this afpeCh 

I find by experience, that the Meow in >^, affli&ed by a d of 
T?, doth caufe the Difeafe to proceed from Blood infe&ed with 

choller and nxlancholly, and many times by too great paines- 
taking, er violent cxercife, and cold thereupon taken ; upon 
the cP of the Moon and h , for the mod part the fick hath a tpicc 
of the Gout, or fome Tumour or Swelling in his Hands, or 
Thighes, or Feet, &c. If d" have any ill afpe& to the Moon as 
well as 7? at time of firft falling fick, it proves a violent burning 
Feaver. 

$ inv? in d The Difeafe proceeds from Cold or Melancholly, with fub- 
D cP fl/b • till, thin Diftillations, heavinefle of the Breft and Stomack, 

difficulty of breathing, dry Coughs, the Lungs opprefled, in¬ 
tended Feavers, more pained in the night then in the day times 
Medicines that heat and moyften moderately doe availe in this 
Difeafe. .. 

i 1 find the party hill complaining of the Head-ach, or paine 
v * . .. - in 



The SicknefTe hath beginning, or is occafioned from too yin&intf[ 
much labour, wearifomnelTe or toy ling the Body and^inde, a <P of Ti< 
want of fleepe and due refrelhment of nature : the Malady cea- 
feth on him unequally, with remiffion and intenfion,untill the 

D have paft the oppoiition of her owne place, then if 
fortunes have any good Alpe& to the Moone, the Sicke is re¬ 

coverable. , 
I finde the Sicke complaining or lying downe under the pre¬ 

ceding malevolent Afpeft, to be grieved wichwinde or noyfe 
in the^head, with faint fits or palfions of the heart; or many 
times they have either a fore throat, or are troubled with a ri¬ 
ling there,and in danger of fuffocation. 

The Malady its caufe, is from cold diftillations ; the party is in X in 
affliSed with continual! Feavers, oft and continuall fighings, c <Pof}2 * 
pricking or Ihootings under the Paps,extenfions of the precoi- 
diacks and hart-ftrings. 

I finde the Sicke have furfeited by fome extremity of cold, 
that their throat is oppreffed with thicke fleagme, and their 
breft is troubled with a rotten cough and aboundance of wate¬ 
ry matter lodging there. 

Thole Medicines that heat and gently califie are good in 

thcfe calcs. 

As we have treated of fuel) Difeafes as may afflitt anyone upn tbeir 
firft falling Sicke or Decumbiturcjbe D bein’, in any of the 12.Signes 
and off re fed by}}, or indeed by S : fo now we will endeavour to (bew 
the quality of the Vifcafefrom the D her affliction from d* or the 0 
through the it. Signes of the Zodiaeke.- 

Who fall lick the 2> in d □ or cP of d" in T ,their difeafe (hall . . , 
proceed from a diftempered affe&ion of the Membranes or Pel- * , # J 
lices of the braine, continuall Feavers,no reft or quietnefle; an u ^ J ° * 
hot thirfty mouth, extreame thirft, drinelfe of the tongue, hot 
Liver or inflamation thereof, much heat in the Breft, high and 
fablated Purfes,keeping no order, a Phrenfie may be feared, or 

Mm3 depriva- 
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deprivation of Senccs : letting of Blood and fuch things as do 
coole and nourifh are very helpfull* 

If the 3> next after her reparation from the Malevolent 
beames or afpeft of doe alfo apply to d or cP of T? 5 and 
fhe decreafing in light and flow in motion* there’s (mail hopes 
of life j let the liekel prepare for God. I finde, ufually the 3) 
being in T affixed of $ tthe party is alnioft ready to run mad, 
or hath fome extreame paine or gricte in his Belly or final guts 
occafioned by chollericke obilru&ions. 

3) in# in <3 The party falling ficke, hath too much abundance of ill 
G cf oftf . Blood, continuall Feavers, the whole frame of the body ob- 

ftru&ed, inflamation of the throat, neck and hinder-part ther- 
of, ach of the bones, ungentle {lumbers, but no fkepe,a foolifh 
longing after Wine and cold water. Blood letting and fuch 
things as moderately coole or allay heat are neceflary. 

I flnde }) in # affti&ed by S1 3 the Patient is affli&ed with 
the flrangury, or flone, or gravell in the Reines and Kidneys, 
with peflilent foare throats, or horcenefle, or fome malignity 
there in that member. 

in H in <f 
cPoftf. 

Who takes his or their Bed the Moone in II affii&ed by d", 
ufually fhall undergoe a violent and dangerous Feaver, ob- 
flru&ions j high and inordinate Pulfes attend fuch *, the blood 
is too hot, and a neceility there is of emiffion of blood, the 
whole body being neer corruption, by reafon of the ranknefle 
of blood. 

I firide thofe falling ficke the Moone in U afflicted by , to 
be pained all over the body, the Difeafe in no place fetled, 
their Blood extreamly windy, corrupted, and what not, fome 
lamenefle or griefe in their Armes or joynts, and affli&ed 
with the flone or heat in the reines, and fometimes {pitting 
of blood. 

r ^ in ^ in d 
a cpofd. 

The Moone affli&ad by i nS, the Sicke is fenfible of great 
abundance of fweet flcagme in his flomacke,hath too much in¬ 
gurgitated^ taken fome furfeit,oft vomits or defires fo to do, 
with everfion or turning of the ventricle* 

' • _ J Ifind 



In this cafe too much blood abounds and therby ftrong Fea- 2> in Si in d 
vers, very weake Pulfes, raving and ftrong raging fits,a diftur- □ cP ofd . 
bed Braine,depravation of appetite, heavinefle and drowfineffe 
all over the body, many diftempers of the heart; the body in 
danger of a Confumption ; ufually they dye about the ninth 
day after the fir ft falling ficke, if other configurations of hea¬ 
vens accord* 

I finde the Blood over-heated,the party almoft ftarke raging 
mad, choller in exceffe abounding,the body over-dryed,a pro¬ 
bability of the Plurifie b faintneffe and fwooning,or the hears 
very much affli&ed; I evermore feare this dangerous d or cP. 
of d and the Moons in this Signs, more then in any of the Z o« 
diacke. 

Ufually in alteration or flux in the Belly, or miferaicks fol- . . . 
lowes this unluckie pofition, fmall Feavers,the originail chol- 1 r* 
ler and melancholly,the Pulfe remifie,everfion of the ventricle u 
loathing of food 5 death within thirty dayes, if the fortunes 
affiftnot. 

I have by experience found, the affii&ed upon this afpeft or 
afpe&s, to be tormented with the winde,chollicke,many times 
weaknefle in the legges or neere the ancles. Yet I did never 
finde any Difeafe eafily removeable, if the Moone at time of 
the decumbiture, or fir ft falling ill, was affli&ed by dj 
in W. 

The Patient is grieved with plenitude of Blood, and from j> in a in d 
that caufe hath intended Feavers, high Pulfes, abftaines □ <p ofd • 
from fleepe, hath no naturall reft b an inflamation all over 
the body, 

I obfervein this klnde, fick people upon this kinde are op- 
prefled with Blood over-heated, have taken lame forfeit by 
diforder in dyet 5 many times have the ftone or gravell in their 
kidneys, or great heat therein* Glifter*. 

aU manner of Quefims) i p 
I finds, ufually its a meer forfeit gotten by riot and excefle, 

and moft that I nave ieen thus afflicted have been cured b? Vo¬ 
mit ; many times it turnes to a loofeneflc, or a rotten filthy 
fcough, fometimes fpitting of blood. 
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Glitter, and fuch things as gently coole, are beft in this na¬ 
ture ; many times the Difeafe is all over the Body, in every 
part j and moft violent burning Feavers follow. Blood letting 
is good. 

^ * % 

Its neither better or worfe with the party inquiring, but 
that he or (he hath fome grievous infirmeneffe in his or her pri- 
vie parts. There’s ufually Tome cxulceration, the Pox final! 
or French (or Mefels, if children) the Hemerods or Pyles. 

1 obfcrve the Sicke offended with fnafling in the Head, or 
fome grievous colds or rheumes in that member $ if the party 
looke like a wanton, the French Pox or a Gonorrea or burnt 
Prick, without more words I doe judge: many times I find the 
party (cabby and opprefled with breakings out,8tc. 

This is corruption of Blood, &c. fuch things as heat and 
comfort, are now necefifary $ the Difeafe ufually is a fcandalous 
one. Let a modeft party propound the Queftion 5 there’s caufe 
to diftruft foule play,&c. if a Man propound, the Wife may be 
faulty3&cf in Contrario• 

3> in 5? in cf Such an affii&ion of the Moone in intimates, the fick par- 
□ cP of efi . ty is grieved with a very dclperate Difeafe, occafioned from 

furfetting or gluttony, or too much repletion; he is tormen¬ 
ted with high Feavours, with cholerick pafiions,with the Flux 
or Laske: the Pulfes are few and faint, or beat (lowly and 
weakly. If the Sicke efcape the (eventh day, or know proper¬ 
ly that day when the Moone comes to a true □ of the place (he 
was in at firft lying downe; there’s then hopes of recovery. 

I daily find by experience, the fick party his Blood is over¬ 
heated by fome inordinate exercife, that he burnes extreamly, 
fiometimes the malignancy of thepeftilent Feaver is fuch, he is 
twice or thrice let Blood ; they are befides many times offended 
with the Hand and Foot-gout,or Itches and breakings out,and 
fiometimes with fore Throats, &c. at other times (harp Rheums 
offend their Eyes* 

' jbin v? in cf Hereappeares noperfe&conco&ion, Choller abounds, the 
□ cf of d * fick defires to vomit, there’s inappetency of the Ventricle, a 

fwelling 
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| f IweHing of puffing up the Sinews* a Flux of the Belly followes 
I Immediatly* continual! or oft returning Feavers* inflamation 

oftheBreft* fome Exulceration offends the party* orachole* 
, rick humour his Hands or Joynts of his Fingers. Obftru&ive 

, and conftringent Medicines are ufeful!*their Pulfes are rea.i Je 
and flow. 

! I find the fick inclinable to the Yellow* jaundie$*their Coun¬ 
tenance meagre*and their Perfons exceeding leane* and that the 
Blood all over the Body is disaffected* and the Difeale is very 
hard to be cured by the mofl Learned *, fuch ufualiy have very 
little Blood* or their Blood is corrupted to purpoie* or in the 
higheft meafure. 

If the J) be flow in motion* and decreafing in light* when a ^ inzz irt-rf 
Dlfeafe firft takes the party* and is afflicted of * the Infirmity q ^ 

proceeds from molt fliarp and violent affeCtions* or vehement 
paffions ; any favourable Planet cafting his good afpeft unto 
the ]) * either at her firft □ to her owne place* or when The 

k conies to cP of that degree of the Zodiac^ Ihe was in at the firft 
lying downe* gives prelent remedy alter twenty dayes. 

Experience hath informed me* that upon the preceding a£• 
pcCb* efpecially upon the cP3 the lick hath been pained at the 
Heart* troubled with fwooning fits* had a moft defperate Fea- 
ver* the Blood fwelling in all the Veines* high Pulles; fome- 
times they compl-aine of great paine in their Breft* and draw 
their Wind with great difficulty. 

When the D is afflicted of cf in this Signe X 5 and is encrea- in X in 
ling in light* and fwife in motion* the Body is full of grolle □ cP oftf . 
Humours* the Dlfeafe proceeds from too much ingurgitation* 
fwiliing and drinking* the Dlfeafe is moft prevalent in the 
night time* the party is vexed with a phrenetick Out*rage or 
Delirium} hath IharpburningFeavers* vehement thirft* and is 
defirous of Wine. 

Ufualiy I find* the party lick or enquiring* when the 2> is of 
& in X fo affiifted* opprefled with a violent Lodfnefle* and 
grievoufly complaining of paine in their Bellies* or an extraor¬ 
dinary rotten Cough* and continnall defluxion of Rheume 

N n from 



Aftrologicall Aphor. is mis beneficial! 

for Physicians. 

I A? Quito ions concerning fickjeopk) give the a{Cendant and'bit Lord 
and the Lord of the Figure for Significators of the ft ctydrty ♦ 
2 From the Signe of the fixt, the Lord of that Houfe y Planets therein 

placed^ and place of Heaven and Signe wherein the '2> isy require the Dif- 
eafe or part affltCkdy with relation to the afeendant. 

3 the (event!) houfe reprefents tbe'Pbyfiviany the tenth his Medicines ■ 
if the Lord of the feventh be unfortunate) the Phyfician (hallnot cure y if 
the tentlrhoufe or Lord thereof) his Phfffckjs improper • 

4 the fourth houfe fignifies the end of the fickriefe) ,and whether it 
will terminate quicklyy or endure long : fixed Signes prolong) common 
Signer vary the Vifeafe) moveable ones fbew art'end one way or other 

quickly. ' . , , f - l * 
5 that Phyfician who fir ft vrfits hti Patient in the houre of h , vis 

Patient (badeither be longfick^ or long in curingy and fufers much tor-' 
ment in his cures nor (bad he be cured) until!almoft both Phyfician and 

Patient deft aired. . . 
6 He that fir ft enters upon a cure in the hour of c? y fballpna ha rati- 

ent difijfettid to bintend partly difdaine or rejett bis Medicines9his pains 
ill rewarded) andbisperfon flighted. 

7 He that firft vifits bis Patient in the hour of % or 9 5 jhau have! 
good words of the fief y be well etteemed and paid for bis paines ; though • 
he'faile of tlx curey yet pal! he receive no prejudice thereby *, I meane} in' 

point of estimation. 
8 When a Vrine is broughty let the afeendant reprejent the ftckjarty*, 

whether the Querent come with confent or noyfor the Vrine was fometimes 

of thee fence of the fick. t 
^ y If no Vrine or confent of the fick, party come to the Phyfician9 then 

-. ' . vir- 

sSIki. TdBe Rifolntion of 
from the Head into the Throaty the party alnioft fuffocateS 
therewith, thek Bellies fwollen, and they in danger of a* 

0roplic* - - 
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jhe Afcendant prefects the Querent •, but the perfon and ftchnejje muftbe 
>required according to the relation the Querent hath to the fief party : A 
jmanfor hit J'ervant, the fixt ]hall flew his perjon, not his Difeafe, that 
nwft be from the fixt to the fixt, which is the eleventh, & lie in aliis5 
where no confent is. 

I o Btet in every Dijeafe have care to the place of the 7> , for fife is a 
general! Significatrix in all things• 

II The fiefparty is in gt eat danger of death, when at the time of the 
Queffion askgd, or when the ftcftejje firft invaded the fief party, both the 
® and 7> are under the Earth. 

12 As no light is in this IVorld without the prefence of the ® or 2) * 
fo no fafety, or hopes of recovery in the fick,when they are obfeured or fub- 
terranean atfirft lying downe of the fickle, and ids a greater argument of 
death, if either of them be then afflicted. 

13 The □ or cP of the Fortunes, as it deffroyeth not, fo neither doth 
she benevolent afreCl of the Infer tunes profit, unlejfe that afrett be with 
Reception. 

14 If the ® and 7), or Lord of the Figure, or Lord of the afcendant 
be free from affliction, and have no, affinity with the Lord of the eighth, 
without doubt the fief party will recover 5 if two of ibefe Significators be 
fo affeCted, it will goe well with himy ether-wife be dyes. 

15 The Lord of the afcendant in bis Fall, unfortunate err Combufr, or 
elfe the Lord of the Figure, ids doubtfull the fief'.party will dye of that 
Infirmity. 

. 16 When the Significator of the fief is feeble, and the Lord of the 
eighth flrong andafflifting hint, ids much feared the fief party will dye of 
his then inprmneffe, nature being weaf, and the Difeafe prevalent. 

1 j-If tht Lord of the a scendant be placed in the eighth, and received 
of the Lord of the eighth by fome effentiall Dignity, though the Lord of the 
afcendant receive not him againe, the fief party recovers beyond ex* 
feCiation. 

18 The Thyfitian may juftly feare his Patient, when the Lord of the 
afcendant and the 7) do both apply by ill afieCl to a Planet under the Earth; 

>the contrary is to be expeUed, if they apply to a Planet above tbe Earth : 
the twelfth, eleventh, ninth, eighth feventh houfes are above the Earthy 
ibe reft under. 

ip The Lord of the eighth being on the cuff of the tenth, and the Lord 
of the afcendant under the Earth, theft's great fear of recovery* 

Nn 2 "20 If 



s 9 TBs Kefolntion of 
20 7f $ be fwif t in courfe, <#2<f encreafmg in light, and by a iff or 

A apply to the Lord of theafCendant, though under the earthy it hafiens 
the cure, f/;e wore eaftly if any Reception be ; ffre care mnfi needs be fooner 
if the application be above the Earth to the Lord of the afcendant• 

21 if the Lord of the af:cndant be in the fixt, or the Lord of the fixt 
in the afcendant, it protrafts the Difeafe, and is An argument of much 
affliftion therein fo alfo doth the □ or & of the Lord of the fixt to the 
Lord of the afcendant. 

22 If the two benevolent Planets % and $ bemofi powerfull in the 
Figure judge well to the tick, or hope well; if the Infortunes be mod (iron 

judge, the contrary. ' - ' 
23 The application of the Lord of the fourth, to the Con]unftio» of 

the Lord of the eighth, prolongs the Infirmity, and alfofignifietb Deaths 
if the Lord of the fourth be an Infortune j of a benevolent expeft the con¬ 
trary. 

24 A Retrograde Vianet Significater of the Difeafe, fijewes the conti¬ 
nuance of it, and argues the Bodies Consumption, Backyjliding and 
Relapfes. 

'2 5 The Signifi cater being fiationary, fhewes aptneffe and defire to vo¬ 
mit, and the oft change and variation of the Difeafe 5 but if he be combufi 
*f the ® 5 for the mofi part the fickjyes: and tbs reafon is, a Planet fia¬ 
tionary hath time to workjnifchiefe, hecaufe he moves not. 

26 A Significator in his Fall or Detriment, fhewes ill and much dan¬ 
ger, and argues much diffruft dndfear in the fichfparty: 

27 f be afcendant and the 2) being afflifted, and the Lord of the one 
and Difiofitor of the otloer not fo, the Difeafe is in the Body, not in the 
Spirits : 

28 But the afcendant and 2) free from misfortune, and their Lords 
unfortunate, the grief> lyes in the Spirits, not in the Body but if both be 
afflifted, both Body and mind are tormented: fo al fo, if a malevolent Pla¬ 
net behold the afcendant and not the 2>, the Difeafe is in the Animals, not 
in the Body, and fo on the contrary * 

29 Lhe Lord of the fixt in the af :endant,nmth}eleventh or Penth houfe, 
the Difeafe is manifefi; in the feventb or fourth, it lyes occult and not 
fnowne, and fo in the twelfth or eighth. . 

30 Moveable Signes eaftly caufe the Difeafe to vary 5- fixed Signer 
make it long and permanent, and not without much difficulty 4 re- 
mveabk, commony fbew reciiivatm, or that if snow here, nv&> 

' there. 
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ibere, or that the fic\ party k much better' at me time then at a* 
notber• 

31 In the beginning of Dlfeafes, ever feare the ill p oft lure and afflid 
Won of the D , mixtberfignificdtion with the well or ill being of the Lord 
of the afcendant, and jo judge oftbe good or ill attending the fick• 

32 If the Nativity of the fief may be/obtained, obferve if ffe 2) at 
the time of the firfi Decumbituu or Question ashed, be then in a place 
where an Infortune was in the Radix, or in □ or c9 thereof, the cure 
willgoe on the more hardly, and be more difficult to overcome. 

33 7/in thebeginningof aficfnejfe the D be in thefixt.of theNativi* 
ty> fourth, feuenth, eighth or twelfth, and both times thefehappens to be 
an Infortune, it doth manifeli death, unlejfe a Fortune at one^of thofe times 
cafl thither his benevolent Bsames• 

34 When the afcendant oftbe ftchyieffe is opfofite to that of the Nati¬ 
vity, and is either the fourth, ftxih, eighth, twelfth or feventh, the af¬ 
cendant of the Revolution being not the fame, it fvews hardly any re* 
covery* ' 

35 When the Lord of the fecond doth infortunate the Lord of the af- 
f Cendant the ftcf (hall not be cured without much expence of his motley or 
if he dye, be fiends msftpart or much upon his cure to no purpofe. 

36 The ® in the afcendant brings ufually health immediatly; if in the 
ftxt, the fickyeffe prefently changes 5 if the Lord oftbe eighth be combuft, 
the ftcffball recover and not dye at that time., 

37 7he ®' is the candle or light of Heaven, and that Spirit which cla¬ 
rifies and beautifies thofe Signes he is in, destroying natures enemies. 

38 Fear not the death of thy Patient if % be in a good afietf to she ® , 
although the Lord of the afcendant apply to the ford of the eighth. 

39 When a ftckneffe takes one firft, at what time the }) feparates from 1 
combuftion, the ftckneffe will encreafe untili the iJoth come :to Oppofition 
of the ®. 

40 fhe Lord of the .afcendantbeing unfortunate in the eighth, the Pa- 
tient will much encreafe the Difeafe and retard thexureby his ill govern* 
ment and carekjneffe. 

41 7he Significator of the fief Occidental1, denotes chronicfVifea- 
fes; but Oriental1, new Siefneffe: confider the feparation of the 2) , 
and as floe feparates or xpplyes, fo will the Vifedje decreafe or en- 
creaf>&c. u . ... ; Q . i j . 3 

42 If Tj be author of the Pifeafe, ^proceeds of Cold 5 if or the ® s 
Nn 3 it 



The Refolutien -of 
it proceeds of Heat M Vrineffe; and j'o do« in the fignif cation ofiberefi 
0f the Planets* 

43 the D is more afflitted of <? when (he is encreafed in light* and 
pore oppreffed byh in her wane: beware in the beginning of a fickpejfe 
when the }> is thus unfortunated, and under Hand & doth more mifehiefe 
when be is in mafculine Signes, Oriental and above the Earth; doe the 
contrary in the judgment of h. 

What part of the Body wm afflifteL 

T H E Signe amending in this Queftion is TTt5 the -Chelae 116- 
table fixed Stars neer unto the afeendant* yet Is it not tfffi- 

■■£ aed 

C h a p. X L V. 

A ftchJDottori what was hk Vifeafe ? If curable ? 
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Iked by the evill pofition or prefence of any evill Planet; there¬ 
fore I muft next look to the fixt houfe, and lee if it be affli&ed, 
wherein I find T? in his Fall, who thereby afflicts that houfe, 
which naturally fignifies Difeafes by his unlucky prefence;' 
from whence I concluded, that from thence and from that 
houfe I muft require the part or member of the Body affti&ed or 
moft grieved, as you may read page 244. r 

T reprefents the Head, as you may fee page 245 . 
7? in T fignifieth the Breft, as page 115 .v4- 
cT Lord of the afeendant in a doth fignifie the Heart.’ 

The Lord of the afeendant is cT 5 and him you may find but 
lately feparaced from a □ dexter of T?, both of them in Cardi- 
nail Signes, d* at time of that □ in $, which prefents the 
Breft and Stomack rfrom hence I pofitively concluded,as to the 
parts of Body gridved, they were the Head, Breft, Heart and 
Stomack, and that there lodged in the Breft or Stomack fome 
melancholliek Qbftruttion, the caufe of all his difeafe and. 

Mifery.-r* 
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288 :\.. The Refolution of 
lides thefe, a liagringConfumption and great wearinefle all 
over him, and in every joynt, for the D is in an ayery Signe ; 
and as HI doth aicend, which lignifies the Secrets, Stone in the 
Bladder 5 fo doth alfo the D in ss iignifie the Secrets and Dif- 
eafcs therein, See. fo had he difficulty in making Urine, voyded 
red gravell, and was greatly pained in thole parts, &c. Having 
my felfe little judgment in Phylick, I adviled him to preferibe 
for him felfe fuch P hylic all Medicines as were gently hot, moyft 
and cordiall, whereby he might for a while prolong his life 5 
for the 2> in the fourth in ^ with T?, argued fickneffe untill 
death : He dyed the fourteenth of Augufi following* 

*'■' -1 * L A - i. , % ; ' i - i ♦ l ' « • i . : i 7 . - t. t .. .. 1 

Whether the Difeafe would be long orjJjort ? 

h Being author of theDileale, fhewed it would be perma¬ 
nent, or of lome continuance, as f age 24$. for heis a ponde¬ 
rous, flow Planet: belides, the Angles of the Figure are all fix¬ 
ed, the D and 0 both in fixed Signes, and in □, out of Angles., 
both in the Termes of an fcfortune-, d* Lord of the afeendant 
and fixt in a fixed Signe 5 all thefe portended the longitude of 
the Difeafe: Belides, the Antilcion of c? fals neer the 0 , and 
thereby afflifteth him, being the Luminary of the time. 

Chap# 
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«B mmer 9}Qn&m$l 

Caap. xlvi. 

Whether the Skkmuldlm nc dje3 and whet hit Difeafe wot $ 

Judgment of the Figure aforefjd. 
.* ,*k , > - * ' * T 1 ' l ; ’ f 

« - % •* * 

THe Signe afcending, viz. , is in the Figure naofl affliji- 
ed by the corporall prefence of d* , who is partly Lord of 

the eighth houle, therefore from that houfe and Signe mult we 
require the Difeafe, caufe, and member grieved : zz beings the 
Signe of the fixt, is fixed, afflifred by and T? who is Lord 
of the fixt houfe is in , a fixed Signe,earthly and mdanchol- 
ly, of the fame nature and Triplicity that ny , the Signe as¬ 
cending, isfof; the 3) a generall Significatrix in 
fes, being afflrfted by her proximity to cf and po fited in the 

■ ; ' Oo ' afcendan£ 
h 1 



*fhe Kefolution of 
alcendant, in an earthly, melancholly Signe, together with 
the other ?ignificators9 did portend the Patient to be wonder¬ 
fully affli&ed with the Spleen,with theWind-chollick,and me* 
lancholly obftfunions in the Bowel* or (mall Guts,fmall Fea- 
vers, a remifle Pulft ; and as the Signe i* the Signe amend¬ 
ing, and 2> and d" therein, it argued, the lick was perplexed 
with diftempers in his Head, flept unquietly, &c. \AU which 
was true.] 

I perfwaded the man to make his peace with God, and to 
fettle his houle in order, for I did not perceive by naturall 
cayles, that he could live above ten or twelve dayes. 

And my reafons were, becaule all the Significators did pro- 
mile no lefle then death : for firfh, ® who was the temporall 
light at time of theQuert, and is (fons vitalh fotentU) was in 
perfect □ of T? Lord of the fixt in Sign es fixed. 

Secondly, the afeendant was extreamly affli&ed by the pre¬ 
fence of cT 5 he being naturally ill, and accidentally almoft 
Lord of the whole eighth houfe. 

Thirdly, the )> was neer Cauda Leonif> and affli&edbythe 
fcrofle influence of cf j in that houfe which fignifies Life, viz, 
the afeendant. 

Fourthly, the did feparate from the of 5 , Lord of 
the afcendant,in Signes of long afeenfions (which is more pro¬ 
perly a □ alpe&) and did transfer his vertue to V Lord of the 
eighth. 

The lick dyed the * of July following, 5 comming to the 
degree of the ® in the Queftion, and therein to the □ of h 
Lord of the fixt, the day preceding 5 and the 3 to an cP of the 
€)j the J) that day tranliting the degree of the fixt houfe at 
time of theQueftion, viz, 14. of ss, and ® thccufpof the 
twelfth. 

Chap. XLVII. 

Of the Crisis in Difeafes. 

CR y s 1 s is no other thing then a duell or contention b®* 
ewixt nature and the infirmity 5 if nature at $ime of the 

Cryfi*. 



Cryfis overcome the malignity of the Difeafe,it’s a good Cry fa > 
if the ficknefle prevaile, ii*$ a pernicious and ill Cryfis, Ot* 

-Q y s i s is no more then this, viz* A Hidden alteration of 
man’s body when he is fick, tending either to health or further 
ficknefle \ for when this Cryfis is, thert’s a (harp fight, as*k 
were, betwixt nature and the Difeafe, whether of them ihall 

°VDayes CriticaJl^Decretory and ChryfmaU are all one, and intend 
no more then a certaine and more fure judgment of the infir¬ 
mity affii&ing, either more powerfully, or in a lefle meafure at 
X times when the true Cbryfis is. 

The true Cryfis is beft of all taken from that moment of 
time when firft the ficknefle invaded the Infirme; whi<Jh. if it 
cannot be had, then it may be taken (but not foceitainly) 
from the very,hour when firft the Water is brought to the Do- 
ftor to advife for recovery : but if no U rine come, then when 
the Doftor firft fpeaks with the fick party, and is demanded 
by the Infirmed what he thinks of his heknefie, and what courle 
he would advife for cure thereof. f ... . . 

Every fuddeaand vehement motion of the difea^e may »e 
■railed aCnCts as Gakn&hh 5 or it is,not a locall motion alto- 



proceed from inferiour caufes, then according to diver* fick- 
nefles and variety of humours, the (everall Critical!-dayes were 
to be affumed, after a different way in tertians, quartans and 
continued Feavers : But this, as many learned fay, cannot be, 
therefore it is more generally received and concluded. That in 
regard of the great dominion and influence the 3) hath upon 
our inferiour Bodies, whereby (he doth excite and ftir up the 
humours, that fhe by her motion doth declare the true Cryfis 
of the difeafe, and that it is required from the time of the fide 
parties firft falling fick, and her recefle and accefle forward and 
backward to and from that place or degree of the Zodiack, 
whereip &e was at the exa& time of falling fick $ or if that time 
cannot be procured, then as beforefaid, take her true place ex- 
d&ly re&ified to the hour of the Patients firft asking advice. I 
have hereunto inferted a.Table, wherewith if you enter with 
the place of the D in Signe and degree, you fhall eafily difeo. 
ver when fhe comes to an Indicative day, when to a Semi-qua¬ 
drate or halfe Cry ft s') when to a true □, when to an <p (which 
is called a full Cryfis, and fo to all the Indicative and Critical 
dayes during the ficknefle, See. As for example ; let the place of 
the D in the later Figure of the 15 th of July 1645. be fuppofed 
the true period or beginning of a Difeafe, the place of the } is 
1 42. nj? 5 becaufe 42. minutes doe almoft make one degree, F 
enter with 16. degr. under the Signe W in the eighth column, 
16 that 16. degr. of is my Radix, or true place of the 5., 
over againft 16. degr. to the right hand, I find 8. 30. over the 
head thereof £* , fo that when the }> came to 8. degr. and 3m 
min. of £s , it was the firft Indicative day,wherein the Phyfician 
might expe& how the difeafe then would fhew it felfe; upon 
every Cryfis or Indicative day, have confideration with what 
Planet the } is in configuration 5 if with a benevolent, expeft 
fome remifnefle in the difeafe 5 if with a malevolent, a bad in¬ 
dication;, See. 

Next on the right hand to 8. 30, ^, you firfd t.ift, Viz, 
when the }> tame to the firft of m, fhe wasthen in Semi-qua¬ 
drate to her firft place, and this is, as it were, halfe a Cryfis, at- 
what time the difeafe might more or lefle mani&ft it felfe ac¬ 
cording to that aipeft the found at her being in that firft de¬ 

gree 
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gree of tn • In the next column on the right hand, you fee 23* 
30. over it Til 5 it tels you, when the 2) came to the 23. and 30* 
min. of Til, it was a fecond Indicative day, whereby the Phyfi- 
dan might further Judge of the encreafe or decreale of the dif- 
ealet In the next column you find id. over it when the 
i }> came to the 16th of ^ ^here was then a true Cryfts, at what 
rime the difeafe afluredly irfight be more fully dilcerned in one 
kind or other, and then, accordingto the afpe&s the 2> in that 
degree had to the Planets, good or ill, fo might the Patient or 
Phyfician expeft a better or worle Cryfts: and fo Ifa the fame 
continued line or column, you run roand the Heavens, ever 
oblervingthe D her comming to thole places of theZodiack, 
wherein (he makes the Indicative or Critical! day, and what Pla¬ 
nets (he is then in afpeft with, and whether in the Figure they 
promife good or ill: Befides this, you (hall obferve what dayes 
file tranfits the cufps of thefixt, feventh, and eighth houfes^ 
and how then (he is alpe&ed of the benevolent or ill Planets® 
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at wanner of Quefitcm. 295 

You muft obferve, that upon any Criticallday (but especial¬ 
ly upon the firft Quartill) when 5 meets with the body or af- 
peft ofa fortunate Planet, it’s very probable (if the party be 
ordained for life) that nature will be fortified above the dif- 
eafe; and this her good afpeft or application is a good indica¬ 
tion of health, and that the Phyfician nowimploytd (hall re- 
ftore the fick party to former health by moft eafie Medicines ; 
but if (he meet at that time with the unluckcy afpeft of an In- 

fortune, it gives the Phyfician little hopes at prefent; the Cryjh 
is then ill, and the Phyfician muft more warily proceed, 8tc. 
formerly men did repute the feventh, fourteenth and one and 
twentieth dayes for Critical!dayes; but in regard that the I> 
her motion is fometimes more flow,at other times more quick, 
the precife day cannot be had without compute or calculation 
of her true motion ; which how to doe, I have given fuffieient 

direftion in my Introduction. 
In giving Medicines, obferve the motion of the X> , for ftie 

f T £1 ** j the Attractive vertue is ftrengthned in the 

f Plbegmatick• 
being in^ « HE vy, the Retentive is fortified in Sanguine people. 

I n is zz, the Digeliive in the Mdancbollick,. 
[ 3 ill v, the Exfullive in the Cbolerick- 
S 5 r r y Purge Melancholly. 

J in $ til K, in -b or A to / 2 Purge Choller. 
® Purge Phlegme. 

The vertue retentive is ftirred up from h , by reafen of bbftigt- 
Vegetative and Digeftive 
Attractive and Irafcible 
Vital and Natural potency 
Appetitive and Concupifcible 
Cogitative and Imaginative 
Expulfive 

I 
>hy< 

% 

d* 

0 r. 
[d/t> 

Fiery Signes ftir up red choller, viz. t T Si * - 
Earthly Signes,Black melancholly ,or Atom Melan- 

AySry Signes, Blood, J J * * 

^Se^SdedTlSrfhJge Difcourfe of Sickneffe^but^ 

\ 
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the Refolut'ton «f 
Matter Booker having profited to undertake that labour, 
I forbeare. 

Chap. XLVIIL 

If a Servant fl/allget free from hU Matter ? 

TMe fir ft houfe, the Lord thereof, and the D , (hall fignifie 
the Servant; the tenth houfe and the Lord of that Signe 

(hall denote his Mafter, let his condition be what it will be in 
this judgment; confider if the Lord of the afeendant be joyn- 
ed to theLord of the tenth houie5and whether it be a perfeft d '9 

whether by body or afpeft, whether with reception or not: if 
it be a d by degree and minute, the Servant fhall be freed eafi- 
ly3 and in a fhort time ; but if the Lord of the afeendant be fe- 
parated from the Lord of the tenth (ome few minutes, it9s an 
argument he is as good as freed already from his Mafter: if no 
filch d or a(peft be betwixt the Lord of the afeendant, and 
Lord of the tenth, then have recourfe to the D , and judge the 
fame pf her,as if fbe had been Lord of the a f Cendant,&c. I mean 
if (he be fo afpe&ed as abovefaid. 

But if neither the D or Lord of the afeendant be (eparated 
from the Lord of the tenth, confider if either of them be (epa- 
rated from the ®, or joyned with him, judge in the like na¬ 
ture of them as you would have done with the Lord of the af¬ 
eendant and the Lord of the tenth, the fame alpe&s conlider- 
ed : But if the.Queftion bs determinate and not abfolute, viz. 
if he demand. Shall I he freedom the feivice or flavery of this man my 
Matter^in which I now live, or fhall I ever he freed from his power ? then 
fee if the Lord of the afeendant be cadent fronvan Angle, and 
have no afpe& to the afeendaint, or is in afptft with any Pla¬ 
net in an Angle, or with a Planet that doth behold the afeen¬ 
dant, or if be be irt the third or ninth, or joyned to a Planet in 
them ; then fay, lie fhall be freed from his fervice, and fhall de¬ 
part from his Mafter : fay the fame if yon find the like afpefts, 
or have the fame occafipn, from the afpe&s of the >. 

Butifthe 3> or Lord of the afeendant be in the afeendant, 
- ' tenth. 



all Manner of Qn0hnsl 
tenth, feventh or fourth houfe, or if either of them be joyned 
to a Planet being in thole angles, and that Planet be Direft, he 
fhall not be delivered from his Mafter 5 but if the aforefaid Pla¬ 
net be Retrograde, it argues Ireedome, but with flowneffe and 
difficulty : If the Lord of the afeendant be impedked in the afc 
Cendant, tenth, feventh or fourth, by corporall d of any ill 
Planet, or by his □ or eP, or if be Centring eombufiion, he 
fhall not be freed from his fervice. See. 

Finis fex<£ Downs 

The Sign locations of the feventh 
House. 

Controverjzes5 Contra£rs0 Warres7 Bargained^ 

to the feventh houfe, require more confideration, and 
are more difficult to judge then of any other houfe, I 
have been enforced to be more large in delivering the 
opinions of the Ancients, as of fome moderne Pra&i- 
fersand have alfo publifhed forty three fignificant 
Aphorifmes; which, if well underftood, will give great 
light, not only for better underftanding what concernes 
this houfe, but the whole body of stftrchgy. 

A r h & 

V. •* y i r 



A p h o r i s m e s and Confiderations for \ 
better judging any Horart 

, Qu E S TI O N. 

j* £JE E the Question he radical% or fit to he judged $ which is, when 
\5tbe Lord of the afcendant and hour be of one nature or Triplicity. 
2 Be not confident of the Judgment if either thefirfl degrees or later 

of any Signe be afcending: if few degrees afeend, the matter is not yet 
ripe for judgment: if the later degrees arifey the matter of the Question 
is elap(ed,and it’s probable the Querent hath been tampering with othersb 
or dejfaires of any fucceffe: however, the Heavens advife you not to med¬ 
dle with it at that time. 

3 the pofition off: or d" in the tenth, and they peregrine or unfortu¬ 
nate^ or the V in that boufe&tte Jr tiff hardly gets credit by that Qye- - 
fiion* \ ' 7 k | / 

4 Judge noS upon every light motion, or without premeditation&f the 
Querent, nor upon flight and trivial! Qtieftions, or when the Querent 
hath not wit to know what he would demand\ 

5 Havefteciallregard to the ftrength or debility of the , and it9s 
fane better the Lord of the afcendant be unfortunate then fie, forftje 
brings unto us the ftrength and vextue.. of all the other Vianet s, . and of one 
Tlanet to another* 

6 Behold the condition cf V in every Quettion, he is naturally ill 
by bis exccfie of cold 5 d is of ill influence, becaufe of bis too much heat: 
in very truth, neither of them is cold or dry, but fignifie fo much in their 
vertue and operationand therefore in all Qjiefthns they fhew tardity 
and detriment in the-Queftion, unlejfe the. and they receive each other 
in the Jtgnification• 

7 See the condition of V and 9 be obferved, who naturally are For¬ 
tunes and temperate, and never import any malice, unlejfe by accident: 
where they are Significator-s’ without reception, they put forward the 
matter, but they beftperforme the matter in.quef!ion when they apply by 
A or ^ , and to Purpofewhen in Ejfehtiall Dignities• 

8 In every Qjt etfion where the Fortunes are Significatorsfiope well% 
but if the Infortunes, then fear the worftDand accordingly order your bufi- 

9 Ocne-; 



&H manner 
p Centrally confider the ftate of the 2> 9 for if fhele void of courf;j 

there's no great hopes of the Question propounded^hat it jhall be effeded 5 
yet if (he be in your fear may be the lejje, for then fie is 
;not much impedited by being voyd of courfe, 

10 See from what Planet the }) is feparated, that Planet (hems what 
bath already been done: if from a Fortune goody if from a malevolent3 ill 5 
according to the nature vf the houfe9 &c. 

11 Hoe application of the 3) (bewes the prefent condition of the thing 
demanded^ viz. her applying by a good aft eft 5 and in a good houfe5 to a 
good Planet) intimates the ft rong hopes ofti)e thing intended. 

12 ‘The application of the $ to a Planet in his Fall)fignifics anguifi) 
trouble and delayes in the thing demanded• 

13 A Retrograde Planet) or one in his fir ft ft at ion) Signifrcator in 
the QueSfion5 denotes ill in the QueftioU) dijeord and much contra- 

1 

■ 14 We ought warily to confider if evill Planets be Significators in 
any thing, far if they predici evill in the thing quefited, the vengeance is 
more heavy; ;/ they foretell of any good, it’s lefie then what is expelled, 
it’s impertett, and nothing therein comes, without infinite folicitation 
and affli&ion, &c. 

15 A Planet that is flow in motion, prolongs the thing quefited after, 
fo that it’s hardly performedthe nature of the Signe wherein the Pla¬ 
net is, doth herein much advantage the judgment. 

16 When the Infortunes are Significators of any evill, doe you well 
confider if the Fortunes, viz. V or 2 > (aft not any afieti unto them, 
then the evill intended formerly is lefened; doe fo when the Fortunes are 
Signifrcator Si 

17 If the Fortunes pgnifreany thing) and are cadent) or ill placed 
in Dignities) or behold not the afeendant) or are Retrograde.) then are 
they impedited) and (hallperforme little, if not received. 

18 Notwitbtfanding Reception) if he be an Infortune.) he performer 
but little, but if the fame happen when the Fortunes are SignificatorS) 
the thing is perfected. 

19 A Planet Peregrine0 viz. having no effentiall Dignities where be 
it) he is malicious beyond exprejfm * if he be in ejfentidll Dignities, the 
lejfe ; for then he is hkg a noble frule that hath lw enemy in his dutches* 
but fcomes to hurt him. \ 

20 And yet generally) if 'herd' be in Houfc) Exaltation) Hriplicity 
, Pp 2 ' ' or 



and Angles, dni then have fignifi cation in a Queftion, they performs 
the thing defined. 

21 Confide not too much in the affitfance a Fortune lends,unleffe be he 
in ejfentiaU Dignities s for then be performer matters wholly, elfe hut hy 
halves. • . • • ■ ‘ • ' - 
: 22 When in a Qucftion wherein both the Fortunes and lnfortunes 
are either weak^ or equally ill placed, promife no fuccejfe upon that de¬ 
mand-, deferre the Judgment untill the Heavens have a better Po- 
ft: ion* 

25 Beware in adjudgments, when the Significator of the quirt ion 
is either Comhufi, or in Oppofition to the © , he will then fitgniife no¬ 
thing of the matter, no good, nor is he able to bring any thing to per- 
feci ion. 

24 One Infortune joyned to another, if good be fiignified by their 
a\$ett, yet will it have no effect, or come to any thing: If they figni- 
fie evill, ifs probable that it may fall out with more malice then ex- 
pelted. 

2 5 The Lord of the afeendant out of his effentiall Dignities, Cadant, 
&c, Jbewes the Querent is out of all hopes in his bufineffe. 

2 6 A Planet within, twelve degrees of the ® , is f aid to be under his 
Bedmes, and then hath no fortitude, let it be in what Signe it will 5 when 
a Plattet is within ftxteen minutes of the ®, he is [aid to be in Cazimi, 
or heat of the © , and then ids an addition of fortune, and he is wondrous 
pong. 

27 See to what Planet the Significator commits his dipofiuiony and 
if Orient all or Occidental^ if it be to T? % or , and they Orientally 
the matter is [o$mr performed -y later, if Occident all, doe the contrary in 
$ and 5 . 

2 8 Obferve if the Planet that is Significator of the thing defired, be 
m a fixed Signs, moveable or common : fixed Signe s'fhew \lability, and 
that the thing pall continue,whether it be begun,or is to be begun:common 
Signe s pew the oft probability of perfecting the thing, and yet not its con- 
dufion: moveable Signes pew a fndden refolution or conclufion of the 
matter one way or other. From hence we begin Foundations ofHoufes and 
"Townes when Significators are fixed ; port Journeys when they are in 
moveable: but in things wherein we defire a mediocrity, we eletf common 
Signes. 

*9 theLord of the afeendant or the D with the Head or Taile of the 
Dragon 



all manner of Quejlions; got 
f)rag$n, brings damage to the Quell ion propounded3 fee in what houfe 
they are in, and receive fignification from thence• 

30 Lookjwhether the degree of the afCendant, or place of the Signs 
the Sigfiificator is in, be the then place of any Eclipfe at hand 3 though 
the matter propounded be in a fairc my to be concluded, yet pall it in- 
jenjibly receive prejudice when leaft is expected, and hardly be con¬ 
cluded. 

31 If you find the 1) impedited in any Question, be it what it veil1, 
there will be the like fray, demur or hinderance in the thing quefited3 and 
indeed there*s feldome good end comes of a Question where the X> is im¬ 
pedited ; if it be in going to Wane, jou may feare the life of the Que¬ 
rent', if in a Journey, ill fucceffe; if Marriage, an ill end of Woo** 
ing, &c. 

21 If the Lord of the Quefiion or the be in a Signs oppofite to his 
cfte Jmje, as ? in or X } &c. the Querent bath no good hopes of his 
demands, he defiaires, nor doth he delight in it, nor doth he care whether 
it be performed or not* 

3 3 Conftder diligently the Vianet impediting the *Signifier of the 
thing demanded, and what houfe he is either Lord of, or is pofited in 5 
from the nature or perfon of that houfe require the caufe obtiruCling. 

34 The neereryour Significator is to an Angle, the more good you 
may expett ffieffe, if placed in a Succedant houfe 3 little, if in a Cadent• 

35 In all Quell ions, know there*s not fo great an affliction to the 2> , 
as when fhe is in d with the © * the ill aft efts of the Infortunes doth much 
ajfiiCl her, but none fo powerful! as her Combuftion. 

3 6 In any quefiion, fee if an Infortune afield your Significator, and 
whether they be both Peregrine, Retrograde, Cadent, or in Signes con- 
trary to their owne nature, it may then be doubted they inferre fuch a 
mifchiefe in the quefiion, as is inevitable, according to natural!caufes. 

37 Planets that are Significators in any thing, if they are in d3 and 
in a Signs agreeing to their owne nature, then the thing quefeted after is 
brought to perfection with much eafe and facility, elfe not. 

3 8 Have fieciall regard to the Significators,and whether anyfrufira- 
tion or prohibition be before the perfeft afiett : the Planet frufirating de- 
feribes the party or caufe hindering the matter demanded. 

39 Ever conftder the &, which if well dignified in any houfe5 the 
querent gets by men, or things denoted by that houfe 3 and fo, if ill digni¬ 
fied, damage from thence. 

Fp 3 40 In 

l 
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gol ^ Tee Refolution of 
40 /« questions of Marriage? an unfortunate Planet in tbefeventfr 

threatens ill agreement in Marriage?unleffie the fame Planet he a Signify 
caior at the Birth. 

41 If the Lord of the eighth be imf edited or Unfortunate in the 
eighth? the querent fi)all receive prejudice by the death of fome woman? 
or concerning fome debts due unto him from men deceafed. 

42 In what houfe youfind V and 9 well dignified? you mayexpett 
benefit from fuch men and things as are fignified by that houfe ?as if in the 
third, from Kinred • in the fourth? from Father? or by Lands, &c. in the 
fifth by Play? &c. and fo in other boujes. 

43 Beware of men and things- appertaing to that houfe wherein 19 it 
in? itfeldomefailes? but the querent jhall receive damage? fcandall or 
flamder fi'om men and matter fignified by the houfe he is in. 

Chap. XLIX. 

Of Marriage. 

IF a Queftion be asked of Marriage? behold the afcendant and 
the Lord thereof, and the D , and the Planet from whom the 

£ is feparated, and give thole for the Significators of the Que¬ 
rent 5 and the fcventh houfe, and the Lord thereof, and the Pla¬ 
net to whom the D applieth, for the Signifiers of him or her 
concerning whom the Qn eft ion is asked : and if it be a man 
that asketh the Qiieftion, joyne the ® and D with his Signifi¬ 
cators? and make him partner in the lignification ; and if it be a 
woman, joyne 9 and 2>, and make them partners: after¬ 
wards, behold what application the Lord of the afcendant 
or j) hath with the Lord oi the feventh, and what application 
that Planet hath from whom the }) is fcparated, with the Pla¬ 
net to whom file doth apply, or © with 9 5 for if the Lord of 
the afcendant or the D apply to the Lord of the feventh houfe, 
it doth fignifie the Querent fhall have his or her defire, yet with 
many petitions, folicitations and prayers : and if the applica¬ 
tion^ by □ or (P ? and with reception, it lignifieth that it 
lhall be brought to pafie with a kind of flownefie, labour and 
sravell: but if the Lord of the feventh apply to the Lord of the 

afcendant 
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afcendant, or the Planet to whom the 5 doth apply, unto the *7 
Planet from whom fhe is feparate; or if the Lord oft he feventh 
be in the afcendant, the matter (hall be brought eafily to pafle, 
with ?reat good will of the man or woman quefited after 5 
chiefly if there be an application by A or ^ afpeft. 

Aphorifmes of Alkindus touching 
Marriage. 

WHen the Lord of the afcendant doth apply to the Lord 
of the 7th houfe, * it’s art argument the Marriage (hall Urj l\m 

be performed and done . alfo, if the D doe apply unto 9 , and ford of 
fhe ftrong, encrcafing in her motion, and in fame of her owne toe]even ) 
Dignities, and the D likewife, the Marriage (hall be conclu- t0 tl)s 
ded: if 9 doe behold the ©, and the © have any dignity in Lord of m 
the afcendant, and behold the Lord of hishoufe, viz. of the ascendant. 
Signe wherein he is, it doth fignifie likewife the Marriage (hall 
be'concluded i but if the Planet applying, and he to whom he 
doth apply5 be both cadent from the angles, and efpecially if 
their Lords doe not behold them, it doth fignifie there (hall be 
good hopes at the firft, but by dallying and trading the times, 
there (hall be trouble,and no Marriage at all performed : Alfo, 
if 2) © 9 and Lord of the feventh, and Lord of the afcendant 
be in angle$,and they beholding one another, or if their Lords 
behold them, though with □ or cP, yet it fignifieth, the mat¬ 
ter (hall be firft in defpaire or fufpended, but afterwards it (hall 
by the will of Gbd,be brought to pafle,and finilhed by the con-> • ■ v . 

fent of all parties. 

Of Marriage, whether i t f hall take effett or no ? 

Give unto the Querent the Lord of the afcendant, the l and 
the Planet from whom the )) is feparated 5 and unto the party 
enquired, the Lord of the feventh, and the Planet to whom the 
} doth apply ; and if the Qjierent be a man, then adde the ®, 

bat if a woman, adde 9 * and then behold what applicati¬ 
on there is between the Lord of the afcendant and the Lord 

of 

./ 
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of the feventh 5 for if the Lord of the leventh be in tlie afccnr 
dant,or apply to the Lord thereof, it will unwillingly be con- 
fented unto by the party delired ; but if the Lord of the afcen- 
dant or the 2) apply unto the Lord of the feventh, or be in the 
feventh, the Querent (hall cbtaine his purpofe by his owne la¬ 
bour ; but if none of thefe happen, yet if there be tranflation of 

, light between them, then it (hall be effe&ed by the irjeanes of 
/ Friends or Acquaintance $ alfo the 2) in the tenth flgnifieth 

the fame, alfo, the application of the 2> with 2 effe&eth the 
matter, but by mediation of Friends : alfo, the application of 
the ® and 2 , cfpecially when ® hath dignity in the leventh, 
idem : if the Lord of the afeendant be in the feventh, or with 
the Lord thereof, or behold him with a good afpefr, or if the 
Lord of the feventh be in the afeendant, or with the Lord of 
the afeendant, or behold him with a good alpeft, it doth give 
great encouragement for effecting the matter. 

Of Marriage. 

If a man aske, his Significaiors are, firft, the Lord of the af¬ 
eendant : fecondly, the j> 5 thirdly, the Planet the 2) is fepa- 
rated from 5 fourthly, ®, the naturall fignificator of men. 

The Signficators of the woman are, the Lord of the feventh, 
the Planet the ]) applieth unto, the Planet in the feventh, 
2 the naturall hgniheatrix of women : the like judge for the 
woman if (he aske the Qucftion, (mutatis mutandis) that is, the 
afeendant and other Significaiors, and 2 j the queflion asked by 
the woman, the feventh and his Lord, the Planet the }> applies 
unto j thefe are for the man, the afeendant and his Lord, the 
Planet the 2) is feparate from, the 2) and 2 , fo the querent 
hath three Signficators ^ the party defired hath alio three: It 

t fha!lb.\ * ihall be, if the Lord of the afeendant or £ be in the feventh; 
Viz. one in Secondly, if the Planet the 2) feparates from, applies to the 

tbeTemeSy Planet the l applies to 5 thirdly, or the ® and 2 apply to 
the other in each other j fourthly, the Lord of the firft in the feventh, or fe- 
tte TrifL'city venth in the firft, fiftly, any tranflation of light from the Sig- 
cf the Signi- nficators, or Reception of the Signficdtors, or any colle&ion by 

ficator, or the a More weighty Planet, rhe^ Signfiers in interchangeable Dig- 
L ' . _ - nities. 
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nities, the 7) in the feventh giving vcrtue to the Lord of the at* 
Cendant, or Lord of the feventh. 

The Lord of the feventh in the afcendant, the party defired Which love 
Foveth beft : The Lord of the afcendant in the feventh, the moft>or defir 
Querent loveth beft; and fo of the other Significators, for thofe it tooft* 
tha* apply argue moft lova, &c. Tfce Lord of the feventh in the 
feventh, efpecially in one of his owns houfes, the party de~ 
fired is free from love, hath little mind to Marriage, and her 
Portion is knowne, or the mans. 

The Significators of the party defired, not beholding the 
Significators of the Querent, noteth the love of fome other 
more then the Querent, or an averfnefie to the party now en- 
quirng. 
The applicatio of theSignifi caters fruflrated,notes theMarriage 

to be broken off, by filch a perfon or thing as that Signifier no- 
teth,which you may know by the houfe he is in 8c Lord of\viz. 
if by the Lord of the houfe, want of Riches; if Lord of the 3d 
by the Brother,8cc.contrariwife,the Marriage being prelaged by 
tranflation of light, or colle&ion, it Hull be furthered by fuch 
a one (as above mentioned) viz. if by the Lord of the fecond, 
by fome friend promifing Dowry; third, a Brother; tenth, a 

Mother; fifth or eleventh, a Friend; fixt, an ilnckle. Aunt, or 
a Servant: Where note, that Marriages promifed by <y □ or 
<?, note performance with much adoe 5 A or eafie; with 
Reception, beft of all. 

What jball be the occafion of hindring the Marriage. 

Having carefully obferved, that although there feeni great 
probability of effecting the Marriage enquired of, yet you find 
juft caufe to judge, it ftiall not either really be aCtcd, or much 
obftruCtion will be before it can be done ; andyou are defirous 
to know from whence the impediment (hall come,the better to 
prevent it; coniider what evill Planet it is who doth hinder the 
Reception of the difpofition of the Significators, viz. of the 
man and woman, or who fruftrates their afpeCt, or prohibits 
them, or interjects his Rayes betwixt the Significams; if he be 
the Lord of the fecond, they break off on the Qjierenfs behalf* 

Q_q Mo ney 
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ftloney or Fortune being wanting on that fide, or poverty ob¬ 
jected : if it be the Lord of the third, the Querent’s Kinred, Bre¬ 
thren or Sifter*, or Tome untoward Neighbour, or fome Jour¬ 
ney, &c. if the Lord of the fourth, the Parent will not 
agree, he will part with no Lands, no Houle, Houles or 
Tenements, will fettle no Eftate: if the Lord of the fifth 
Children may be the occafion, (if either party have any 5) or if 
a Batchelour propounds, perhaps it’s obje&ed, he either is not 
capable of getting a Child,or that he hath had a Ballard, oris 
fcandalizxi about fuch a thing,or that it’s feared the party will 
be wanton, or given to luxury, too much to his pleafure and 
paftime, &c. vary your rule, and it ferves if a woman pro¬ 
pound, &c. I f it be the Lord of the fixt, either fomc of his Fa¬ 
thers Kinred, viz. fome Unckle or a Servant, or* the like, or 
Lome infirmity or ficknefie in the querent may be the esufe im¬ 
pediting. 

If it be a Planet in the leventh, fome other he or fhe Friend 
will impedite, or a publick Enemy, or one he or fhe have for¬ 
merly had variance with, or a Law-fuit, &c. 

If it be the Lord of the eighth, it may be feared Death will 
bereave the querent of Life ere the Marriage, or the qutfiled hath 
not a fufficient Portion,their Eftace is difiiked, it gives no con¬ 
tent, it will not be accepted. 

If the Lord of the ninth, one or other of the quefilers Kinred 
or dfFrence in Religion, or fome bufie-headed Pileft, or by 
reafon of fome long Journey to be undertaken by the^##- 
rent, &c. 

If the Lord of the tenth the Father of the quefited, or Mother 
of the querent, or lome principal! man. Officer or Magiftrate. 

If the Lord of the eleventh, the Friends of both parties dis¬ 
like the Matih, or fuch as at firft brought on the matter, will 
now endeavour to diftfolve the Match. 

If the Lord of the twelfth, then there is fome un^er-hand 
dealing and much Jugling in the bufineffe, the matter fhall be 
much retarded, and the querent fhall never know by whom ; the 
querent is much flandered, or lome fcandall privately infinuated 
doth much wrong, and will quite break the matter. 

As you have notions whereby you may underftand what 
may 
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may be the obftacle in any Marriage, fo by the lame rules, 
rightly varied, you ihall find who will afhft or befriend the 
querent in his luit, or will endeavour to doe him good 
therein $ I have herein dealt very candidly, and exprefifed the 
whole truth. 

Whether a man jhaS Marry» 

If the 2) behold the 0 or 9 by a good afpe$, or the Lord 
of the afcendant be in the feventh, or the Lord of the feventh 
In the afcendant, or either of them behold other with a good 
afpeft, it fignifieth Marriage to the Querent. 

I obierve, if the Significaiors be in Prolificall Signer, or Dig¬ 
nities of 9 , the party enquiring doth marry. 

The degree of the application of Ho ® or 2 } or Lord of 
the afcendant to the Lord of the feventh, or Lord of the fe- 
venth to the Lord of the afcendant $ if It be in moveable Signs, 
Dayes ; in common Signes, Moneths j in fixed Signes, Yeers$ 
according to that time the Marriage (hall be performed. 

This muft be underftood when you find firong tefiimonks 
of Marriage, and that the Significaiors are lwift. 

How many Husbands a woman /hall have. 

Behold from the degree of the tenth houfe to the degree of d* , 
and fo many Planets as you (hall find between them, fo many 
Husbands fhall (he have ; but ifcT be in the eleventh houfe,then 
look from cT to Y, and judge accordingly: fome judge from 
c? to the Lord of the tenth; thefe rules are Arabkall: plurality 
of Husbands is beft adjudged from the Lord of the feventh gai &nr 

being in common Signes, or many Planets In the fe¬ 
venth, or 0 in or A to many Planets in the feventh, argues 
plurality, or more then one. 

Q.q 2 Frm 
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From what part one j"ball Marry, 

. If the Lord of the feventh be in the ninth, he fiiall mafry a 
Stranger,&c. if the Lord of the feventh and of the afcendant be 
in one quarter of Heaven, or in one houfe or Signe, ufually the 
party marries one neer to the place of their own abode ; confi- 
der the Signe of the feventh, the Signe and quarter of Heaven 
the Lord of the feventh is in, and judge by the major teftimo- 
nies, front what part of Heaven the party {hall live whom the 
querent (hail marry ; as if moft concurre in South teftimonies, 
the South ; mix the quarter of Heaven and Signe, preferring 
the Sign before the quarter: but this will be belt explained up¬ 
on an example. r 

What manner ofptrfin be er fie it. A 

r. For the nun, note the Planet the ]> is with; as if with 2, 
• lay fhe is faire,{finder and pleafant; and for the woman, judge 

_ the Planet the ® beholdeth ; © in A or * of T,, wife a„d 
^painfull; © afpefting V , honeft; and fo of the reft : the © 

^ or<F5 notecontention, feparation anddifeords. 

Whether man er woman be more noble • 
• * «• . * - 

It the Lord of the feventh be in an angle, and the Lord of 
the afcendant in a ficcedant houfe, the woman is beft defend¬ 
ed 5 and fo if the Lord of the afcendant be in an angle, judge 
accordingly ♦, in like manner one may judge of two Compani¬ 
ons, or any one el(e: A more aiTured way is, bp obferving 
whether of the Significators is moft fuperiour, and moft poten- 
tiall in eflentiall Dignities-5 if no fuch thing be, wboisbeft 
placed in an angle, i« moft noble; and this will not failc* 

Who (hall be M*fler of the two* 

Behold the Lord of the afcendant and the D 5 if the $ or the 
Lord of the afcendant be received in an angle, and he that is 

the 
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the receiver bean heavy orponderous Planet, the querent fhall 
be Matter; and whether Significators fhall be found weak5 ill 
dignified, or in cadent houfes, that party fhall be fubjeft, 

Wiiether jbe be rich or not. 

If the man aske, fee the Lord of the eighth^ or Planet in the 
eighth,for if they be ftrong, or 5 applying to the Lord of the 
eighth by a good afpeft, then (he is wealthy (& e contra, poor;) 
if the woman ask of the man, and of her eftate» judge alter the 
fame manner, for (eadetn eft ratio-ft 

Whether the Marriage he Legitimate. 

If the Sienificators of them, either of the man or -woman be 
vitiatedor>ynedto h ore?, and they not Signifies m 

the Queftion, or if they be with W,K fheweth unlawful Mar¬ 
riage viz. there hath been fome wrangling or claune laid to 

the party by fome former man or woman. 

How theyJWI ree after Marriage. 

If the Figure performe Marriage, note if the Lord of the af¬ 
eendant and Lord of the feventh afpeft eaah other with A or 
* they agree well: 5 beholding her Difpofitor, or Lord of 
the Exaltation of the houfe wherein fhe is, with good afpeft, 
idem ■ The Lord of the feventh more weighty, and in an 
anple (he will be matter, or drive for it: if neither the Lord of 
thi afeendant, or of the feventh be in angles, then note the 
weightier, for that party fignified by him, (ha 1 be matter; ® 
Sdited, word for the man; if 9 beimpedited worft for 
the woman; if I> be impedited or unfortunate, is ill for them 

^0t^" Difagree. 

The Lord of the afeendant and Lord of the feventh in □ or 
Lord of the I> impedited beholding the afeendant, or , 

5 ri it* 'y cf Oil 3 \ 
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& or a Retrograde or Combuft Planet in the afeendant, doth 
iiote contention ever by the querent ; & e contra, judge the like if 
the Lord of the feventh fuffer the fame affli&ions, that then the 
queftted fhall be the occafion of ftrife : the ]) in her fall* or at 
□ or cP with T? or d * or any Retrograde Planet, ff the % 
then behold the afeendant, noteth brawling ever moved by the 
woman; h d* or in the afeendant, idem, if t he queftion be 

s asked by the man, 

Who (bail be the cattfe of their Strife, or the authour of 
their Good• 

If the Lord of the third be that Planet who doth affiift or 
impedite, and be in the afeendant or feventh houfe, it (hall be 
by Brethren or Kinred ; an Infortune in the tenth, notes brawl¬ 
ing, and continu-dl chiding and wrangling : In the fourth, ei¬ 
ther a Divorcement or a willingnefle to it, or hinderance in 
Dowry ; the 2> infortunate beholding the afeendant, note 
brawling, feparation and diftioneft living: ill,Planets in the 
tenth or fourth, ill perfons make contention, or their Pareqjs* 
no application between the Planet the X> feparates from, ancl 
fche^Tlanet unto whom (he doth apply5, notes contention 
alwayes: if the doe afpefr, or be in d with T? or d, 
one of them (hall dye quickly,or have fome misfortune % if this 
d be in the tenth or fourth, in a mafeuline Signe, the man 

Lhail fuffer; if in a feminine Signe, the woman : The }> in A 

or ^ ofgood Planets, declares gifts from Friends; 3) in □ of 
good Planets, by dead men ; 3) in d ofgood Planets, promi¬ 
ses good by their owne induftry and labour; If the 3) afpeft h 
or d , or be in the twelfth or eighth, or voyd of courfe, they 
fhall have both troubles, griefes and fickneffe $ In angles, notes 
a probability of feparation or long difagreements, 

That the Marriage (hall be broken, and the caufe thereof. 

Behold the Planet who receiveth the light of the Significators 
if he be a heavy Planet, and be hindered by □ or <p of an ill 

Planet* 
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Planet^ or be Cadent, the intended Marriage fhall be broken 
off againe, though at prefent it is very feafible. 

Behold whether parties Significator is ftrongeft, that party 
fhall firft marry after this diffolution. 

If the ill Planet that hindereth the Matriage be Lord of the 
fecond or eighth houfe, it is for matter of Dowry; if Lord of 
the third, Brother; if Lord of the fourth or tenth, it is the Fa¬ 
ther or the Mother, or fuch like $ and fo judge of the reft. 

If there be an ill Planet that carries the light between the 
Si»iificatorsy it fnall be by meanes of a Meffenger > defcribe that 
Planet, and you may notific the party. ^ 

That woman who doth depart from her Husband or become 
a Widdow, the 2> being between the feventeentk degree of x*, 
and the firft minute of yp, fhall never returns or marry. 

Who fo is Efpoufed to a Wife the being in the twelve firft 
degrees of Y?, fhati lofe her before marriage, or dye within fix 
moneths, or live in difeord with her. 

n' * < 4 

Whether a {flan or his Wife fhall dye firft, and the time when. 

An Arabic^ 
Aj>borifmey 
not overmuch 
to be credited 
without con- 
font of other 
Significators 

- Behold the Lord of the afeendant and the Lord of the fe- 
v£nth, and fee which of them goeth firft to Combuftion, and 
if the Lord of the afeendant, the fhall dye firft 5 if the 
Lord of the feventh, e contra: The Lord of the afeendant Re¬ 
trograde or Combuft, or in his Fall, or neer the Lord of the 
eighth, the Man ; the Lord of the fevftth in the like cafe, the > 
Woman : © unfortunate, the Man \ $ unfortunate, the 
Woman. , 

Ufually I obferve, whole Significator is firft Combuft, and in 
what Signe \ if he be combuft in Tropick Signes, as T $ & V?, 
It portends death in a fhort time ; if in common Signes, viz, H 
#2 >? K; , the time is longer: in Signes fixed, viz. SI fll zz 5 > 

it will be a longer time ere the party dye, &c. 

Whici) of the two fhall live longeft. * ' % 

Behold the Lord of the afeendant,and of the ieventh, which 
of r 
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of thefe two afe in the beft place of heaven,beft dignified,and ia 
good afpcft with Fortunes, and more remote from the prefence 
or 111 afpeft of the Lord of the eight houfe,that perfon (hall live 
longefl s Where you muff obferve,as to the Lord of the feventh, 
the Lord of the fecond in the Figure is his eighth houfe, and fo 
Lord of, or Significant of death. 

Whether fix he a Maid, or Cbafie> tfwbom the quere //• 

LookiftheLordoftheafcendant $ and the }> be found in 
fixed Sign^s, good Planets beholding them, then fay, fheisa 
Maid, and thahe : Bne if in place of the For tunes there be Infor¬ 
tunes, fay fhe is neither a Virgin, nor chafte 5 efpecially if be 
there, and he in the houfe of $ without Reception : Alfo, if d 
and ® hehold themfelves and , fhe is no Maid ; but if the 
Significators be in moveable Signes, Infortunes beholding them, 
fay then fhe defireth a man very much, and that fhe refraines 
and reftraines her concupifcence very much, and calls off her 
Suitors * yet it is not to truft alwayes to this judgment,becaufe 
the nature of women is changeable. 

The Significatrix of the woman in her owne effentiall Dig¬ 
nities, or in A to the ® or % with any Reception, or the ]>j 
and the Significatrix in A or ^, in Reception, out of any mu¬ 
tual! Dignities, or $ in SI not affii&ed, or the D in zs, free 
from U d cP of d" , I judged honefly, and I found it ever true. 

Whether a Damofell be a Maid or not. 

Behold the afeendant and his Lord, and the 2>, and if thou 
hndeft them fixed and well difpofed, it fignifieth fhe is a Vir¬ 
gin ; but if they be in common or movable Signes, or evil Pla¬ 
nets be in fixed Signes beholding them, or afpeft them any¬ 
way, it is a doubt of Legerdemain ; alfo m afeending, argucth 
ike is, or would be too familiar. 

In many things I diffent from the Ancient/, and fo in this 5 
for if d* be in SI, and rri afeend, the querent is fufpc&ed and 
tempted, but yet ^shoneft# 

Whether 



hr newer a irman toe melt to Her Husband* 
* | * ■ « * J . < . ,4 

The Lord of the afeendant, the.}) or 9 in fbced Signes, in The Moon in 
afpe& of the Fortunes, fhe is chade ; thefe being in aipeft of the cPtotf Joe in 

-JLnfor tunesy nqt chade, chiefly with d* 5 0 or £ beholding d" , b' in VI , 
(he is meretrix 3 ® and }) in no afpe$, nor d* with them, fhe or he in sa 5 
Is fufpe&ed a privy Harlot, or rather privately wanton 3 but fie in T: ill 
not yet come to the ad 

I mu ft charge all fonnes of Art to he (faring in delivering judgment 
upon tbeje queries, rather to he ft lent 3 for as men we may em*, arid fo by 
delivering an unlucfie judgment^ he authors of much mifchiefe. 

Gfa woman whether fire be corrupt, or hath a Lover befides 
her Husband or Sweetheart. 

• Behold the afeendant and his Lord, and the }>, and fee if 
they be b£th in angles or fixed Signes, then fay the Maid is a 
Virgin, and they lye of her, or what is reported is falfe : if the 
Lord of the afeendant and }> be in fixed Signs, and the angles 
be moveable Signes, (he was tempted, but gave no credit or ad¬ 
mittance to the Temptor .Ifthe D bejoynedto T? V d1 © cor¬ 
porally by afped, fo that there is between them but five degrees 
or lefle, fhe is tempted of fome one ivho hath the effigies of 
that Planet to whom (he is joyned 3 but if the }) be joyned to 
9 or 9, (he is tempted by fome woman for a man, but (he 

makes no reckoning of the old or young Bawds words, but 
laughes her to fcorne : If the angles be fixed Signes, and the 
Lord of the afeendant or 2> in moveable or common, (for in 
this judgment the common are of leffe importance) (he hath 
been attempted,and is dill tempted,but fhe is honed 3 and hath 
been formerly deluded, if (he be with the Q> 3 but if then the }> 
be with (he hath formerly offended, and is dill guilty, nor 
will fhe am end hereafter ; the fame may be faid of d1 , if he be 
m place of the t? 3 yet d1 impofeth not fo much malice on the 
woman as : generally the }5 in any Quedion with im¬ 
ports mif reports of the woman, you may call them (landers. 

i Rr Whether 
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Whether a woman is honefi• 

s f ‘ * •* ^ f ' .» 

The 2) in the laft face of n * the woman feems to be corrupt* 
if the afcendantbe a moveable Signe* or common* Or if "the 
Lord of the afcendant or 2) be in moveable or common Signes 

Ibis where (he is no Virgin; the Lord of the afcendant combuft in a 
fujption is of vable Signe* the woman hath been tempted and made a harlot 
the quefited's by violence* or fhe Was unwillingly drawn to lewdnefle 5 the 
tonetfy will Lord of the afcendant in a fixe dSign* and the afcendant fixed* 
kold tru:• though the 3) be in a movable Signe* (he is (till a Virgin., and 

honed; the D in the afcendant with T?, the woman was abu- 
fed by force* and not by her confent: if the afcendant be a fix¬ 
ed Signe* and the Lord of the afcendant in the fift* or the y> in 
the fift* or the Lord of the fift in the afcendant* or both of them 
corporally joynedin one Signe*it feems the woman hath new* 
ly conceived* or was lately tempted 5 but if they be feparated 
afuiider by three degrees* it feems the woman is delivered* or 
free from the party fhe was lately in fear of* 

Whether a woman trades with any but her Husband. 

loefejudg- Behold the afcendant* his Lord* the 2)* and Planet from 
mentsmuft be whom the 2> is feparated* thefe are Signifiers of the querent y 
carefully ob- ^ jreventh houfe and his Lord* the Planet to whom the 2) i& 
\erved & ml j0ynec}3 are the Signifiers of the woman : fee to whom the 2) 
confidered be- ancj Lord of the feventh is joyned* which if they be both joyn- 
fore judgment ec| to t}le Lord of the afcendant* whether with Reception or d * 
be propounded fay5 the woman is not fa&Itf* but honefi: : but if the Lord of 
in the nega- t|ie feventh* or the y or either of them is joyned to the Lord 
tive^vh. that 0f the Triplicity of the afcendant, viz. to him that is Lord of 
foe is not ho- tLe Diurnall or No&urnall Tnplicity then afcending*or if any 
neft* of them is joyned to the Lord of the feventh* and 2) is fepara¬ 

ted from the Lord of the afcendant* it then feems fhe hath 
Friend that fhe loves befidesher Hnsband $ the Lord of the fe¬ 
venth voyd of cotirfe* the woman hath no friend* 

The Lord of the feventh* the J> * or both* feparat# from 
any other Planet but the Lord of the afcendant* and he not fe- 

parate 
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parated above three degrees,the wonjan did love another, but | 
fhe hath now left him : the Lord of the feventh with the SI, 
the Woman is blamelefle, without he be in d with fome other 
Planet, then (he is worthy to be blamed now, was alfo in times 
paft, and in times to come will be $ for if (he be not faulty in 
afr, (he is in her defires and affe&ions. t- y. 

The Lord of the feventh or 3) joyned with c?> if the Sr be U 
there,it feems the xvoman hath a Sweetheart whom (he loveth, 

and that u(eth her company : If d? be with ^ ,ana the Lord of 
the (evfth be joyned as beforefaid, it minifheth the malice,and 
though the woman love fome martial man,yet he cannot bring 

her under his Yoak, yet is (he hal'd put to it, and much per- 

fwaded. 
If c? be with the Lord of the feventh, or with 3), arm one 

$igne in d , or with , the woman hath a Sweetheart in con' 
tra&, not farre from her houfi? , and if they be in one degree* 
then he is in the houle, and one of the familiars of the man 
that asks the Q^ieftion, or of her owne Husband. 

If the 3) or Lord of the feventh feparate from cT , or from 
him, or that they be feparated, perchance the woman had a 
Lover before (he knew her Husband, but now they have one 

forfaken the other, or they have forgot each other. 
cf Lord of the feventh, or D Lady of the feventh, in T or 

ill, and c? beholding any of them, viz* either of the Signes, 
or 3), or in Reception with one or other, viz. 3) and c? , for 
if did rective the 3), (he did a long time love one, but (he 
hath little to doe with him now: 3) Lady of the (eventh, in <f 
with <? or % in any Signe whatfoever, the woman hath loved 
a certaine man, a .Noble.man or a Bfpop, viz* a man of better 
quality then her felfe, &c* but if there be a mutuall Reception 
between them, they hill love one another,or dill fome arts of 
kindneffe paffe between them, and there wants nought but op¬ 

portunity. _ . 
The Lord of the feventh or 5) joyned to 5, the woman 

feems to love a young Clerk, or a Merchant, or witty, nimb e 

Tfw Lord of the feventli joyned to 2 with Reception, with 
or withont any alpeft, or chebya A or ^e, or □, without 

Rr 2 Re* 
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Pveception, the Woman'cares nbt for men, but hath friendship 
with women, or fpeaks wanconIy,but is not naturally lewd or 
vitious. 

. The Lord of the feventh or J> in o' with h, the woman 
loveth an Old man, or a Religious man, or a Country-man, 
or a man.ef plaine fober carriage. 

. The Lord of the feventh joy ned to the 0, (lie loveth at pre- 
fent, and did love a certain great perfon, according to the qua¬ 
lity of the Demandant if it be with Reception, hehath or may 
have, if he pleafe, to doe with her; but if it be without Recep¬ 
tion, he cares not for her, but hath quite forfaken her : But if 
more Planets doe behold the 0 as Well as the Lord of the fe¬ 
venth efpecially h or $ , more men have had to doe with 
tier, nor is hie yet amended, but fomewhat tardy, 8cc. 

# 

If ones Lover or Wife bath a Sweetheart befides himfelf» . 

See if c? be in the feventh houfe, fo that he be not in.„„ 
owne houfe, then (lie hath one 5 if 7? be there, /he loveth one 
but lyeth net with him j if V be there, fhc hath much adoe to 
be honeft ^ if $ , (he is a merry wag, and is thought to be wan¬ 
ton, but is not: if 5 , (he had a Friend but hath not now; if 3 
be In the feventh, fhe as yet hath nene, but (he will have, and 
will be common : if @ or a be there, fhe is chafte and hath no 
Friend : After the fame manner you may judge of Friends, or 
of the man, when the woman propounds the Queftion. 

?e a Lover„ 

Any Planet in the (eventh, (fo he be not the Lord of the fe¬ 
venth) (he hath one of his complexion, (if none be in the fe¬ 
venth, none; ) thus doe for the man, but have relation to the 
eleventh houfe : The Lord of the feventh voyd of courfe, (he 
rtath none , or with Q., idem : the-Lord of the feventh or }} 
^oyned to d”, fhe hath a Sweetheart* or one whom fhc is fami¬ 
liar withall, that (he doth much refpeft, but I fay not in any 
dilhoneft way* 

' ‘ t 
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If 4 Marriage jhall be perfected or no* 

Confider the Lord of the afcendant and the 2>, thefe *re 
properly Significators of the querent * the feventh houfe and his 
Lord are for the quefited. 

If the Lord of the afcendant or 5 he joyned to the Lord oF 
the feventh, in any of the dignities of the Lord of the feventh, 
and in the zfcendmty eleventh or tenth, hardly in the feventh, . 
the querent (hall obtains the party deiired. 

If both Significators behold each other with ^ or a , out of 
the afcendant and,eleventh, or ninth and feventh, or leventh 
and fifth honfes, with or without Reception, no prohibition, 
fruftration or abfeiffion, or Retrogradation of theprincipall 
Significators intervening, the Match will be concluded if the 
qnerent pleafe, (for we doe fuppofe a freedoms of will in this 
nature) if a □ or cP be between the Significators (and no Re- 
ception) the matter will come to nothing. 

A □ afpeft with Reception of Significators^ perfe&s the mat¬ 
ter, but with a little difficulty; if no Reception be, there’s one- 
ly hopes, no grounds whereby to judge the thing lhall be effe- ~ 
&ed really. 

Contrary to all the rulesof the Ancients9 I have ever found, 
that when the Lord of the feventh hath been in the afcendant, 
the querent hath loved moft, and when the Lord of the afcen¬ 
dant was in the feventh, the quefited loved beffi • 

If the Significators afpeft not one another, butfome Planet 
transfers their influence one to another, and this with a be¬ 
nevolent afpeft, then fhail the matter be brought to paife by 
one figniffed by that Planet, whole defeription you may frame 

. according to the Signs wherein he is, and his quality from the 
houie he is Lord of: A niaicuHne and diurnall Planet denotes 
a man * a feminine, nofturnall Planet, or a man of a feminine 
iconftru&ion, & fie e contrqrio» 

If a. Planet* transfers the Significators difpolition, obfbrve 
■^ho that Planet is, and to whom he commits his difpoiidon, 
and whether he be not Retrograde, Gombuft or unfortunate, 

^ 1 . r 1 • ' f /*• • • /• f1 « ^ _ t- 

©r Cadent from his owne houfe, or in the figure, or in <P or □ 
Rr 3 > alpe£t 
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a fpe& to an Inf or tune, without Reception 5 for then if nofucL 
thing be, the matter will be effe&ed and continue, efpecially if 
he be a Fortune, and the Matrimony will take well,and the peo« 
pie love together. 

Whether the Child conceived is the Sonne of him who is 
c - refuted his Father* 

Behold the Lord of the afeendant and the 2> * who fignife 
the Interrogant -•> then obferve the Signe of the eleventh and his 
Lord, thefe fignifie the iffue in Conception 5 if thefe Significa- 
tors behold one another by A or with Reception or not, 
the Conception is legitimate * if they behold one another with 
□ or cP, with mutuall Reception, and perfeft aipeft, or the 
Lord of the afeendant or the 3) in the lift, or if the Lord of the 
fift be in the afeendant, without the evill afpe& of the Infor¬ 
tunes, or if the Fortunes one or both doe behold the fift houfe or 

- his Lord, the Child conceived is legitimate and true begotten, 
&c. but if none of thefe things be, but that T? d" or 5 behold 
the fift houfe, or Lord thereof, there may be juft fufpition 
the Child is conceived in adultery, and the Mother was ftu- 
prated. 

Of a woman living from her Husband, whether fhe fhall ever live with 
him againe or not, or be received into favour• 

This Queftion will as well refolve the doubt concerning a 
a Miftris, &c. or Sweetheart. 

If the woman her felfe propound the Queftion, who is ab¬ 
lest from her Husband or Friend, &c. Whether fhe fhall be received 
into favour or not againe ? 

\ Confider herein the Lord of the feventh, which is the afeen- 
clant of the woman in this cafe, for the feventh is ever given to 
the banifhed or expulfed party 5 fee if the Lord of the feventh 
behold the afeendant fo partilly, or with fo true and good an 
afpeft as himfelf doth,then without doubt fhe fhal again return 
and come into favour 5 if the Lord of the feventh behold not 
the afeendant* but another Planet who is pot impedited, yet 

beholds 
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beholds the afcendant, the woman 
the mediation of fome pcrfon who Ihall interpofe his friend- 
fhip wi th the Husband or Friend, and reconcile them * if none 
of thefe things be, then have recourie to the ® 3 the natural! 
Sknificator of man, or the Husband, and of $ , the natural! 
Significatrix of the woman* and if the © be above the Earth, 
and $ behold the afcendant with a pleafant ^ or a the wo¬ 
man (hall return to her houfeor Sweetheart with eafe or with* 
out any great noyfe. 

If the © be under the earth, and $ above, and behold th& 
afcendant with ^ or A* the woman or wife (hall be received, 
but with fome importunity and delayes, with much adoe, and 
a great deale of labour, and all her Neighbour* (hall take no¬ 

tice of it. 
If the 2> be encreafiirg in light, and in any good alpeft to 

the afcendant, (he (hall returne, but with much folicitation. 
If the 5 bedecreafirig in light, and in her (econd or laft 

quarter, and not neer the ® beames, but beholding the afcen¬ 
dant, shee will returne with much eafe and quickly. 

Behold if 2 be Occidentall, Retrograde and haftening to 
Combuftion, then of her owne accord the woman will returne 
to her Husband, fearing by her abience (he (hall offend him, 
and (he is forry (he ever departed Irom him; but if (he be lately 
feparated from the ® beames, then it repents the man that he 
gave occafion to his Wife to abfent her felfe, or that he abufed 
her; but the woman will be angry and malapert, and ieems 
fory that (he (lull returne, nor will (he much refpeft her Hus¬ 

band after that time. 

Chap. L. 

Of Servants fled, Beafis ftrajed3 and things loft 

THe Signifter of the thing loft is the D , wherefore if you 
find the J> applying to the Lord of the afcendant, or to 

the Lord of the twelfth from the afcendant, or to the Lord of 
the houfe of the J, the thing miffing (hall be found agaiue s 

Knl* 
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fhispinci- but if the i apply to none of thefe, nor abide in the afeendant 
pdy concerns- nor m the fecond houfe, the. thing loft or miicarricd fhalJ not 
Cattle payed be found : if the Lord of the houfe of the D be in the thh d, or 

in a >j< to the afccndant^there is fonte hope of finding the thing 
. againe, during that afpeft with the degree afcending: And 

again?, if he feparate bimfelfe from the Lord of the twelfth, 
eighth, or fixt houfe, and apply unto the degree of the houfe 
of SubftanCe, (what afpeft foever it bt) there is hope to find it 
again ; or if the Lord of the houfe of the D do behold 2>; but if 
youfinde thefe Conftellations contrary, judge the contrary} 
if the 2> be fortunate by any of the two Fortunes >the thing that 
is loftchanced into the hands of fonie triifiy body, which Keep- 
eth the fame, and would faine refiore it againe 5 or if that For-. 
tuns apply to the afcendant,or behold the fame,or the 2) behold 
the afeendant, that Liithfull perfon will reftore the fame again 
to the owner. 7 , 

7’be f lace where the thing is that is left. jf* ()■ ]z 

The Signiper of the place where the thing is at time of the 
Qiwftiori, is the place of the Moon according to the nature of 
the Signe fhe is in, for if the Signe be Orientall, it is in the eaft 
part; if it be Occidentall,it is weft,8tc. Behold alfo the place of 
the Moon in the Figure, for if fhe be in the afeendant, it is in the 
eaft, 8t c. if the Lord of the houfe of the Moon be in humane 
Signes, it is in a place where men ufe to be ; if in Signes of 
ffnall Beafts, as T and v? it is where fueh kind of Beafts be: 
Alfo, look to the 2) , and fee it fhe be in a fiery Signe, it is 
where fire is; if in a watry Signe, where water is, &c. if the 2) 
be with the Lord of the afeendant in one quarter, and there be 
not between them more then one Signe, the thing loft is in the 
houfe of him that loft it,or about it; but if there be between 
them more then thirty degrees, and lefie then feventy degree?, 
the thing is in the T own where the owner i$,but if they be not 
In one quarter, it is then farre from thje owner. 

< ‘ £ 
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If you will know how and in what manner they were loll, 
behold from whom the Lord of the afeendant did laft feparate, 
and if he did feparate from T?, the caufe of the loft thing was. 
through forgetfulneffe of the owner, who knowes not where 
he laid it* or it is forgotten by reafon of fome cold or fickneffe 
which affli&ed the lofer, efpecially if h be Retrograde* if he 
be feparated from If * or in the houfe of If , then through faft wasFr'i* 
or abftinency* or ordering of La tves, or by his excefle of care ofer^ Afirolo^ 
governing of things, or managing the affaires q£ the houfe* or andfuppo£s 
elfe by fome trail put upon him that carried it away or mif- fome^bat 
laid it* ■ in Jbbey 

If he be feparated from cT * or in the houfe of <? , itwaslo&0T Nunnery. 
through fear,or by fome fudden pafIion,provoking the lofer to 
anger,fury,fire, or for emnity*or upon a.quarrell. If from the 
® or in his houfe* then by the meanes of the King, ftudy of 
hunting or paftime, or by meanes of the mailer of the Family, 
or a Gentleman. If from $ or in her houfe, then by drinking* 
Cards or Dice, or making merry in an Alehoufe or Taverne, 
or by paftime, or finging and dallying with women, &c. If 
from 5 by reafon of writing, or fending, or dilating of Let¬ 
ters, or going on a Meffage : If from the , or in the houfe of 
the 3), it was loft by too frequent ufe, and (hewing the Com¬ 
modity or thing loft, or the party made it too comon, or fome 
Meflenger,Widdow or Servant loft the fame.Ifthe thing loft or 
miffing be a Beaft, and not a thing movable, the flgnification in * -A# 
knowing the place, and the ftate thereof, is as the faid fignifi- 
cations of things not having life, but that it is needfull to feek 
whether it fled away of it felfe, or fome other drove him away, 
whether it liveth or no ? and to find the caufe of the death of it5 
if it be dead. 

Whether it be ftolen or no* 
T’bis concerns 

If you would know if the Beaft fled away by it felfe, or fome Cattle. 
body took it* behold if you find the Lord of the houfe of the j) 

Sf feparating 
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feparating himfelfe from any Planet, fay then, that he fled 
away of his owne accord *, but if the lord of the houfe of the }> 
be not feparated from any Planet, but that another Planet is 
framing himfelfe from him,fay that fome one or other took 
it and fled away * but if the lord of the houfe of the Moon be no t 
in any of thefe two we fpeak of, behold what you fee by the 
pofiturc of the Lord of the fecond houfe, and Judge by him as- 
you judged by theLord of the houfe of theMc£W,and her frpara- 
tion * and if you And of thefe two no reparation, fay that the? 
Eeaft is ftill in his place, or neer it, and that he fled not away. 

Whether it he alive. ’.// 

Notfiolne. 

If you will know whether it be alive or not,behold the Mom 
and if you find her in application to the Lord of the eighth 
houfe from her, fay it is dead ; and if you find no fuch thing, 
behold her Lord, and if you find him applying to the Lord of 
the eighth houfe from the Moon0 fay likewife that it is dead, or 
it (hall dye very fhortly; but if in none of thefe you find ap¬ 
plication, take the fignification from the Lord of the eighth 
houfe after the fame manner. 

Whether the thing miffing he flolne^ or fled of it 

If the Signflcator of the Theef be in the afeendant, or giveth 
his vertue to the D , or the D to him, it is ftolen, or the Lord 
of the afeendant to the Signiflcator of the Thiefe, or the Signifler 
of the Theef apply to the Lord of the afeendant by □ or cP *> 
or the 1) by d □ or ep, or the Lord of the houfe of the D,or 
of her Terme, or the Lord of the fecond houfe, or €> or his 
Lord, or if any Planet be in the afeendant, and give his power 
to the Signifler of the Theef, or the Signifler to him by □ or cP , 
if fome of thefe conftellations be not, it is not ftolen, except 
there be an Infortune in the afeendant or fecond, or the Lord of 
the houfe of the D , or her Terme be infortunate, or the ® or 
his Lord, or the Lord of the afeendant, or the Lord of the fe¬ 
cond houfe be infortunate, thefe fignifie lofing.' 

Or if you find the Lord of thjs houfe of the D feparating 
from 
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from any Planet^ it is fled of its owne accord ; if he Separate 
not, but fome other from him, it is driven away $ the like in 
either by the Lord of the ftcond, if he be in no fuch ftate or po~ 
fition, the thing abideth ftill, and is not ftolcn. 

For B&itts ftrayed, or Fugitives, or any thing loft. p/?'/*>. 

The Significator is l, wherefore the 2> applying^ the Lord 1/found* 
of the afcendant, or fecond’houfe, or to her Difpoiitor^it {hall 
be found, otherwife not 5 2> in the afcendant, or her Difpofl- 
tor in a A or >j<, gives hopes to find it; the Difpofitor of the 

2) feparating from t^he Lord of the lixt, eighth or twelfth, and 
applying to the Lord of the afcendant, or to the degree of the 
fecond houfe, good hops alfo ; 2> in afpeft to her Difpoiitor, 
good , 2) inforttmate of the Lord of the lixt, eighth, or twelf h 
houfe, it is in the hands of an ill perfon that wll not depart 
from it, chiefly if the Infortune behold the 
Lord. 

2) Beholding V or 9 , it is in the hands of an honeft man Refiored» 
that will reftore it againe; if V or 9 have any afpcftto'the 
afcendant, or 2) apply to the afcendant; 2) in the afcendant, 
it is reilored with trouble or paine ; or the Lord of the twelfth Fugitive in 
in the twelfth houfe, the Lord of the feventh in the twelfth, reUraint. 

the Fugitive is imprifoned. 
The place : 2) in the tenth, it is fouth ; in the feventh, wsft ; T&e place. 

in the fourth, north 5 in the afcendant, eaft, &c. the Difpofitor 
of the 2) in a humane Signe, it is in a place where men ufe ; in 
S HI or Kj a place of Water or Weis; 2) in the laft face ot 
v?, it is amongft Ships j this muft be when things are loft neer 
a Harbour. ' 

D In T SI *n a pJ^ceof fire; 2) or her Difpofitor being 
in movable Signes, it is in a place newly broken up. 

2) Within thirty degrees of the Lord of the afcendant the Strayed. 
tiling is with the Lofer, or neer him ; 2) more then thirty de¬ 
grees from the Lord of the afcendant, it is farre off; the Difpo- 
ntor of the 2) feparating from another Planet, it is ft rayed j 
another Planet feparating from the Difpoiitor of the 2), it is 
ftolen* 

- SC 2 2) Or 
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l Or hdr Difpofitor applying to the Lord of the eighth* 

o*r eighth houfe from the 2). , it is dead or will dye fhortly. 
2) In the afcendant, or A to the Lord of the afcendant 5 2) 

in A to ® 3 found. ' 

The Lord of the fecond in the tenth or ninths it is in the 
houfe of the Querent , or in the power of a familiar friend; © in 
the afcendant (unlefle in £s or ss) found 5 the Lord of thefe- 
eond In the eleventh or twelfth., farrc ofiF. ' 

Of Bfafis or Strajes. 

If the Lord of the fixth be in the fixt, the Beads be (mall: rf 
the Lord of the twelfth be in the twelfth, the Beads be great: 
if the Lord of the fixt be in the fixt or twelft,they be in a-Poundj 
if the lord of the fixt be in fiery Signs,they fhal be under fetters 
and locks; if the Lord of the afcendant and Lord of the hour 
be one Planet, then it is true they are in pound ; if the Moon be 
in common Signes, they are in rufhy grounds 5 if in an angle, 
they be in Clofes or Grounds, if in a fuccedant, they be with¬ 
in the Clofes, or about them, on the right hand of the owner ; 
it the Moon be in a cadent houfe, t hey are in common Fields; if 
in S, where Dennes and water*beads be, or fome little Rivo- 
kt, if ^ or K in watry or fifhing places, or neer Fifh-ponds, 
in the lad moity of yp, ia a place of Ships, or feme Wood or 

concern* Wood-yard. 
Coeds immo- Behold the Signe where the j is, if in fiery Signes, in a place 
vable* where fire is, or about a fire, or where fire hath formerly been 

made 5 the Moon in watry Signes, where water is, or about wa- 
* ihk hath ters 3 the Moon in ay cry Signes, in a place of many windowes, 
relation to or open places, as Garrets,and fiich like * * the Moon in earthly 
Be aft s fir eyed S’g nes, in an earthly place, where houfe-s are made of earth, or 

neer mud wals or clay *, the Momy or the Lord of the houfe 
where (lie is, be in a movable Signe, in a place new peopled, or 
a houfe new built,or where are hils,and in other places levell 
grounds*, the Moon in a fixed Signe, in a plaine Country or 
champion *, the Moon in a common Signe in a place of much wa¬ 
ter, according to the nature of the place where the thing was 
Jolt or miffing. 

Another 
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Another Judgment. ; 

Common Signs,as H W J or* ,do fignifie within thehoufe,if 
It be deadthings,as rings,&c.but if it be quick or living things, 
or Catttle, it fignifieth watry grounds. Ditches,Pits,Rulhcs, a 
Market-place •, "fixed Signes, the Goods are hid, or laid'low by 
the earth.or neer it,in wals,or in hollowTrees; movable Signs, 
Wgh places,Roofs,or Seeling of houfes;watry Signes,in water, 
or under the earth, a Pavement, Foundations of houfes,8«v 

/■/? 
7hat the Beafts are loft. /£ 

The Lord of the fixt unfortunate by h or ti", the Beads be 
loft, chiefly if the Lord of the fixt be cadent, or that the Cattle 
are drived away or ftolen ; if any Planet doe feparate from the 
Lord of the houfe of the 2), it is driven away or fold ; if the 
Planet feparate from the Lord of the fecond, idem; if you find 
none of thefe, the Beafts are not far off. 

Deader alive, ff 

If the 2) apply to the Lord of the eighth, it is dead, or to 
theeighth houfe; if the Lord of the houfe of the 2) apply to 
eighth, idem ; or if the Signiftcator of the Beatt be m the eighth, 
in q to any infortune in the fourth. 

In Pound or not. /> 

If the Lord of the fixt or twelfth be in the ninth or tenth, 
then are the Beafts with fome Juftice or Officer, as Baily or 
Conftablc, or under Lock, or are commanded to be fafe kept; 
for the moft part Lord of the twelft or fixt, in the twelft or fixt, 

they are kept clofe. ^ 

that the Cattle flail be found againe. /*t> 

If the Lord of the fixt be fortunate by if- or 2 , and if they be 
found in the fecond, fift or eleventh houfes, the Beafts will be 
had awaintif the Lord of the Terme of the Moon, or the Lord of 
the Culp of the fourth houfe be with the Lord of the afeen- 
dant, idem; or if the Lord of the fixt or twelft be in A of © out 

of angles. , g How- 
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How for re off a thing loft U front the owner.. 

The Moon in the fame quarter with the Lord of the afeen 
dant if there be but one Signe bet ween them, the loft thing Js 
4n the houfe, or about his houfe that loft it 5 if there be more 
then thirty degrees unto feventy, the thing loft is in the Town, 
and in the fame limits and bounds where the owner is $ and if 
it be not within ninety degrees, the thing loft is farre diftant 
from the owner ; for ufuajfly When the Signifrcator of the thing 
loft is in the fame Ijuadrant, or the Moor7, the goods aie in the 
fame Town or Hundred where the querent liveth. 

If the Lord of the houfe of theMeotf, or Lord of thelecond 
doe feparate from their owne houfes, (if the goods be fixed) it 
is ftolen ; if moveable, fled of his owne accord. 

In what place they are. 

If the Lord of the fixt be in an angle, the Beafts be of /mail 
growth and in Pounds,Clofes or houfes ; in cadent,in a Com¬ 
mon, and are going way-ward ; in fuccedant, in fome Pafture 
neer hand. 

If the Lord of the fixt be in fiery Signes, eaft-ward in Woods 
or where Bullies, Brambles or Feme have been burned ; but in 
angles in fiery Signes, in Clofes or Pound, or under lock. 

The Lor^ of the fixt in earthly Signes, South oh dry lands, 
or grounds, but if in an angle, in a Pound,or dole Pound with 
a thing that earth is about it, viz. a mud wall 5 if a fuccedant, 
it is about Clofes on the right hand of the querent. 

The Lord ol the fixt in an ay cry Signe, they are ffioft in 
p]aine ground, if he be in an angle, they be in Pound or houf- 
ed weft from the plaze where they were loft,; In fuccedant, on 
the right hand weft ward jin cadmt,on the left and going away- 

ward 
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fWay-ward, t>/s. Straying further from theif right Owner. 
If the^ord of the nxt be in watry Sign**, North, in a low 

place 5 U in an angle, in Glofe-ground, northward; infucce- . i* in an angle, in Clofe-ground, northward; in fucce- 
dant, pn the right hand of you northward; in cadent, in the 
Common on the left hand, where water is, or Medowes, going 
away-w&d, or where people water their Cattle, 

If the Lord of the fixt be in movable Sigftes, they are in hil¬ 
ly grounds. . - 

I f the Lord of the fixt be in fixed Signes, in plaine ground 
where is new building, or fome grounds new plowed or turn¬ 

ed up. 
Common Signes, where water is, rufhy grounds, ditches. 
If the Lord of the Terme of the Mwnbz in a fixed Signe they 

are in a plain ground newly taken in,or nigh a new building. 
In movable, in new land, or ground full of hils. 
In common Signes, in a watry place, rufhy or a marfhy 

ground, nigh ditches and pits. 

If the Moon be in the twelfth, they fhall be had to P ound or 
be pounded, what fignification foever, if the Moon be unfortu¬ 
nate, they (hall toPound ; if the Lord of the twelfth and prin- 
dpall Significator be unfortunate, they fhall to pound, or be 
kept obfcurely in feme private or clofie place. 

Long in Found. ^ 

If T? be in the tweI£th,or in the firft (when the querent comes 
to know of you-what is become of the Cattle) or the Moon in 
the twelfth, any of them unfortunate, then fhall they be long 
in pound j if cf afpeft T? or the Moon in the twelfth, with d □ 
or cP, they will be killed in Pound, or dye there, or be very. 
neer ftarving. VI Hill f 

From hence the movable, fixed or common Signes may eafi- 
ly 
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ly be knowne, when Sheep be ftolenJ whether and where they 
are killed or not? if h be in the attendant, fourth, eighth or 
twelfth,long in pound. 

Efcape the Pound ^ / 

IftheLordof the afcendant be in a movable Signe, in the 
third, ninth or tenth, they fhall eftape Pound ; if tie Lord of 
the afcendant be in the twelfth, though good, yet Eck and ill 
in Pound# 

IftheLordof the afcendant be in the eight, it’s probable 
they dye in pound. 6 V 

If the principal Significator of the afcendant be Retrograde 
they dye in Pound. 

If the Lord of the fixt behold the Lord of the afcendant with 
* or A, they will be had againe 5 if he behold him with □ or 
cP, then they will be flopped : if he behold the Moon or the 
Lord of the houfe of the Meow, with ^ or A, had againe 5 with 
□ or cP , ftopt or ftaid in fome Village or Towne, 

Whether the Fugitive fhali be taken* ^f 

Give the afcendant and his Lord and the ® unto the Que¬ 
rent , and the feventh and his Lord unto the Fugitive or thing 
asked for, and behold what afpeft is between them, and fo 
judge; for if the Lord of the afcendant apply unto the Lord of 
the feventh with * or A, or that the Lord of the afcendant 
be in the feventh, it betokeneth the Querent (hall recover the 
things loft or Fugitive, gone away. Alfo, if the Lord of the fe¬ 
venth be in the afcendant, or apply to the Lord thereof, or 
there be any tranflatlon of light betwixt them, it flheweth the 
fame with more facility. 

Of the Moon. 7 
For Fugitives, have refpeft to the Moon, being naturall Sig* 

nificatrix of them, by reafon of her quick motion, for if (he be 
£n the afcendant, or apply to the lord thereof with a good af* 
pc&, or that the lord of the feventh or the Moon feparate from . 
f he Fortunes, and be immediatly conjoyned to the In for tuxes 3 all 

thefe 
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thefi fhew5 that the Fugitive fhall returne and be recovered* or 
fhall be fo hindered* that he (hall come againe. 

The D encreafing in light and number* he fhall be long in 
fearch; decreafing* fOon found* and with lefie labour: alfo* the 

3> feparating from the Lord of the feventh* and joyned with 
the Lord of the afcendant* the Fugitive is forry he went* and 
will fend fome to entreat for him; the Lord of the feventh 
Combuft* fignifies the Fugitive will be taken* will he* nill he 5 
behold in what quarter the j is* that way the Fugitive draw- 
eth* or intendeth 

The Lord of the feventh joyned to an Info f time in an angle* 
upon good fearch*the Fugitive will be taken ; but if both be not 
in an angle* he fhall be detained or (laid by the way* but not 
imprifoned * if the Lord of the afcendant behold that Infortune 
who afHi6Ls the Fugitive* the querent fhall find the Fugitive de¬ 
tained by fome one* to whom he ought to give money* or who 
wil demand mony before he do reftore the Fugitive unto him:if 
the Infortune be in the ninth* he fhall be ftaid in his jonrney and 
taken ; the Lord of the feventh with a Planet ftationary, in his 
firft or fecond ftation* in an angle or fuccedant, he knoweth 
not which way to fly but fhall be taken. 

' If a Fugitive fhall he founds or come againe* ^ J 

If the Lord of the feventh be in the afcendant* the Fugitive 
will returne of his owne accord; }> feparating from the Lord 
of the afcendant* and joyned immediatly to the Lord of the fe¬ 
venth houfe* or to the feventh hotife* one wilLfhortly bring 
newesofhim* the Lord of ihe feventh combuft* or entring 
combuftion* the Fugitive fhall be found (volens-> nolens; ) the D 
feparating from the Lord of the feventh* and joyned immedi- 
atly to the afcendant* or Lord thereof* the Fugitive repenteth 
his departure* and will fend fome to entreat for him; D joyned 
to ItifortnneS} viz. \ <? or or to a'Planet Retrograde* he 
fhall be found or come againe* and hath endured much mifery 
fince his departure * theLord of the feventh beholding an In• 

Tc fortune 
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fortune from the feventh, the querent (hall find him that is fled 
with fome to whom he muft give money before he can have 
him; X feparating from ^ or $, he (hall quickly come back 
againe, or, a thing loft (hall fuddenly be found $ 2) alpe&ing 
her owne houfe with ^ or A .? the Fugitive returneth within 
three dayes -,€or according to probability, the querent fhall hear 
where he is within three dayes, it the diftance be not too great* 

Behold the Lord of thefeventh,aiid theLordof the hour,and 
look how many degrees are between them, fo many miles he is 
off from the place where he went from* 

The former rule I doe conceive not fo perfeft as this which 
foliowes 5 fes what diftance there is betwixt the 2) and Signifi- 
calory viz. their afpe& and what Signes they are in ; give for 
every degree in a movable Signe feventeen houfes or Furlongs, 
at diferetion ; in common Signes, give for every degree five 
Furlongs or diftance of five houfes; in fixed Signes, for every 
degree give one Furlong, or one houfe, 8iC. having relation to 
the thing loft, and whether it be in a Town,or in the Fields. 

Of a Womanfying from ber Husband. 

The © under the earth, $ Occidental! and Retrograde, (he 
will returns of her owns will 5 $ Oriental!, (he cometh, but 
not willingly 5 Lord of the afeendanr, the 2> , and Lord of the 
feventh in A, Ike returneth, With a □ or cP without Recepti¬ 
on, never ; c? in an angle, and giving the l ftrength, and the 
afendant movable, they (hall be contented to be (eparated for 
ever. 

Of a thief cmdftbefu 

Hafy faith, you mu ft know that the afeenaant is the Signifi- 
eat or of the querent, the Lord of the fecondis Significator of the 
thing that is ftolen or taken away, and the feventh houfe is the 
Significator of the ‘thief e9 if there be no peregrine Planet in an 
angle or fecond houfe; the tenth houfe is the Signifi er of the 

King, 
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King? and theSigne of the fourth the Signifier of the place Thk pall be 
where the thing is, that is, or was taken away * whofe proper more cof 
fignifications you muft know from the Lords of thofe houfes, handled in 
whereby you may know the condition and (late of what is mil* fame Chapter 
fine and if yo’u find in the afcendant a Planet peregrine, put following. 
him as the Signified or of the Thirffe, and efpecially if he be Lord Amflcer* 
of the feventh houfe j but if no Planet be in the afbendant,look tain rule♦ 
if there be any in the other angles, and give him to be Signi¬ 

fier of theTbief. 
J ** i i r 

Of the S i g N \f i c a T o r of the 7’biefe* / 
A Planet it 

The Lord of the feventh commonly fignifies the ‘Thief, hut t\Kn peregrin. 
efpecially if he be peregrine in the afcendant, or in any other ^hTh # 
angle j but if he be not fo,then behold it any othe Planet be pe- neither in hit 
re^rine in any of the angles, call him the Thief > if none be pe- Houfe,Tripli 
regrine in any of the angles,take the Lord of the hour, and call city, Terme 
him the Thief, and if it happen that the Lord of the hour be Lord Exaltation o 
of the feventh, then it is more radicall; if the Lord of the fe- Face. 
venth be in the afcendant, tlie querent is Thief; this will hold J father and 
where juft fufpition is made of the querenfs fidelity, or moii more ajfured- 
caufe above all others, whole complexion and condition is ec- ly prefer the 
cording to the Planet,Lord of the feventh,and Signe thereof. Lord of the 

feventh, as 
The Signific A tos. of the thing ftolen. more rational 

and cmfent a- 
* The Significator ofthe thing ftolen is the Lord of the Term nious to red- 

the D is in j when thou halt found the Significator of the Jon. 
Thief, and underftandeft the nature of his difpofition by the 
fignificant Planet and his afpe&s, know that the afcendant is y* rute ** 
Simifier ofthe question, or Demandant, and if thou fee the Lord vulgar, and 
of the afcendant draw towards the Lord of the feventh, or to not °i anH m*- 
the Lord of the houre, or be in the feventh, it fignifieth thatdlt* 
the Thief fhall be taken anon after, or it gives hopes of difeo- 

very of the thing loft# 7 
y Of Thefts# cT> 

The firft houfe, which is the afcendant, is for the querent,md 
Tc 2 his 
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'Fhif have- his Lord for him that hath lolt the Goods, and fignifieth the 
rygoodjudg- place.from whence the Goods was taken ; the feventh houfe 
ment^and and his Lord, and the peregrine Planet in an angle, and the 
way well be Lord of the hour, fignifieth the Thief, or party that took away 
truffed*. ^ the Goods. . . J 

The fecond houfe and the Lord of the fecond houfe and the 
}) 5 (hall fignifie the Goods or thing that is loft,ftolen or mitt $ 

the fourth houfe and his L >rd (hall fignifie the place where it is 
lard5 put or done3 or conveyed unto3and is in at that inftant of 
time. 

of the ® and 3~3 of the Lord of the afcendant, 
of the Lord of the fecond houfe, and of the Lord of the houfe 
of the^ 3, to. the lord of the afcendant, and their application 
and afpefts one to another, fhall tell and ihew whether the 
Goods (hall be found or had againe or not: If the lord of the 
fecond and the 3 be in the feventh, in the Signe of the fevent h, 
and the Lord of the feventh houfe behold them bo* h by a or 
* afPe& (though long out, viz. if the afpeft be by many de¬ 
grees diftance) then is the Goods taken away by fomebody. 
Viz. they are not Amply loft : if the 3) be Lady of the fecond, 
and in the houfe of the lord of the hour* going to of the 
lord of the feventh houfe. then hath the party Jofl the thing or 
Goods in fome place where he was* and hath forgot it, and it 
is neither loft nor ftolen, but carelefly miflaid. 

Ifthe 3- be-Lady of the afcendant, and in the fourth, and 
theLord of the fecond in the feventh,or in the fign of the eight 
houfe, in cP to the fecond houfe, at aor A to the 3 the 
thing is not ftolen, but taken away in jeft. 

Ifthe 3 be Lady of the afcendant, and in the afcendant, not 
^arre remote, and the ® Lord of the fecond in the tenth with 
the Lord of the feventh houfe, and the Lord of the feventh op- 
preffe the. 3) with a □ , then is the Goods ftolen and taken 
away ; if the D be in the third,o preft with th Lord of rhe fe- 
venth home by his □ afp< £f,and Lord of the fecond affo being 
Lord of the afcendant, arid in iht feventh, in the Signe of the 
Seventh then it is ftolen,hut fir.'t it was taken in jeit, nd it will 
be h ard to get it againe, except the © and $ behold the af- 
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If 3) be the feventh in the Signe of the Lord of the hour, the 

Lord of the hour being Lord of the 0 venth, then is the Goods 
not ftolen or taken a way, but over! >oked md miftaken. If J 
be in th^ frt h >ufe and in vp , and be Lady of the hour,; and $ 
Lad/ of the fecond in the tenth, in the Signe of the tenth, and 

D in cp to the Lord of the feventh, then hath the party loft 
the Goods as he went by the way, or was in forne place whefe 
he left them : If the > be Lady of the hour, in s, in the eight, 
and the L >rd of the iecond in the lift, and neither of them be¬ 
hold the Lord of the feventh, but the Lord of the feventh be in 
the feventh,then is the Goods taken away in jeft by the M'after 
of the houfe, and he will deny it: If the > be lady of the hour 
in the fourth, in c9 to the lord of the feventh, and the lord of 
the fecond in the twelft, in a ^ to the lord of the the feventh, 
then hath fomebody taken the things away in jeft : If D be in 
the Signe of the lord of the feventh, and not b holding the 
lord of the feventh, but D in the twelft, and lord of the fecond 
in the iixt, then is the Goods taken away in jeft, if the lord of 
the fecond did laft feparate from the lord of the houfe of the 
}), then the Goods is stolen in jeft,but will leant be had again. 

If the D doe feparate from the lord of the fecond by Q, the 
Goods is taken away and ftolen by fomebody : fometimes th6 

3) is lady of the fecond, and d )th feparate from the lord of the 
houfe where in the is, then it is ftoleii : If the lord of the afeen¬ 
dant doe feparate from %, or from the lord of the fecond 
houfe, then did the Querent lay it dowde and forget it, and fo 
it was loft : but when ihe lord of the afeendant and lord of the 
Iecond doe fepar ite from If , it is the furer : and fometimes it 
fals out, that rhe 3) is Lady of the afeendant, and fepatates 
from•'if , and doth apply unto the lord of the fecond houfe, 
which did alf > laft feparate from ^ , and fometimes the lord 
of the afeendant, as © is i l(o lord of the fecond, and doth fe¬ 
parate from if , yet if it be fo, it givnh all ont judgment as 
aforefaid : If the I->rd of the ft-cond or If doe feparate from the 
lord of the afeendant, then did the party lofe the Goodsby the 
way as he went, or in Lome place where he was, or elfe it trim- 
bled o it of his packet orivil«/ into fbme fecret place where it is 
HOt ftolen or found : But if th^rebe none ofthefe reparations 

T t 3 aforefakL; 
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aforefaicl,the# fee if the peregrine Planet or lord of die feventh 
or 5 * who isalfo for the Thief* doe apply to % * or the lord 
of the fecond; if they doe* then Is the Goods abfolutely ftolen* 
and the Thief came with intent for to fteale : If the lord of the 
fecond or % doe apply unto the peregrine Planet* or to the 
lord of the feventh* or to 5* who is for the Thief* then the 
Goods or the thing loft did offer it lelfe to the Thiefe* or he 
came eafily by them without trouble $ for he that hole them, 
came not with intent for to have ftolen it* but feeing the thing 
did lye fo open* and fo care!efly*he took it and carried it away. 
If p be hdy of the afcendant*and alfo lady of the fecond* and 
be in * and apply by d to the 0 * within one degree* and 0 
be lord of the third houfe* and & be the peregrine Planet* and 
in the tenth* and 2 apply to &, none of the abovefaid fepa- 
rations or applications impediting* or the lord of the feventh 
in the third* then the £farevt did lofe the thing by the way as 
he wept* and it is not ftolen from him. 

f or this* behold if the Signifier of the Thiefe be in the afeen¬ 
dant* or give his vertue to the d or the }> to him* it is ftolen 5 | 
if the lord of the afeendant give his vertue to the Signifier of the 
Thiefe* it is ftolen if the Signifier behold the lord of the ap¬ 
pendant by □ or d* * or the d by d □ <P, or the lord of the 
houfe of the Mow;* or the lord of the Terms of the Moon* or the 
lord of the fecond houfe* or the ® or his lord* the thing is 
ftolen# 

And if any Planet be in the afeendant* and give his power to 
the Signifier of the Thiefe*or the Significator to him by □ or cP * 
it is ftolen; and if fbme of thefe conftellations be not* the thing 
is not ftolen* except there be an Infortune in the afeendant or fe* 
cond houfe* or the Lord of the houfe of the Mpon* or of the 
Terme of the Moon is unfortunate* or the ® or his lord be un* 
fortunate* or the lord of the afeendant* or the lord of the 
lecond houfe be iafortunate* all thele fignifie Ioffe or lofing. 

Tto 
#4 



*fhat the Goads are ftolen* j 

tfaay Planet be in the afcendant peregrine, it is ftoleft; or 
the peregrine Planet give vertuetothe ]>,orthe 3) to him., 
it is ftolen j the Lord of afcendant peregrine, it is ftolen j if the 
Thiefe be peregrine, that is, if he have no dignities where he is, 
it is ftolen *, if the Significator be with the Lord of the afcendant 
or in □ or cP to the Lord of the afcendant, it is ftolen. 

If any Planet doe feparate from the Lord of the houfe of the 
[ j) 3 it is ftolen; if any Planet have refpe& to the Lord of the 
Terme of the , with d □ or <P , it is ftolen : if any Planet 
be feparate from the Lord of the houfe of Subftance, it is taken 
away : if the Thiefe have refpeft unto the Lord of the houfe of 
the D , with d Oor efit is taken away. ^ 

If neither the Lord of the houfe of the Moon or lord of the 
fecond feparate not themfelves from one another, of any other 
Planet from them,then what you look for is in his owne place j 
if the Moon give vertue to h or d , or to any Planet in cadent 
houfes, or to the lord of the eighth, not ftole, but miffing, or 
clfe negligently throwne aiide. 

It will he (or is intended to he ftolen•) 

If the Mo6n be lady of the feventh, and give her vertue to a 
Planet in the fccond, or in the eleventh or lift, having her felfe 
neither * or A to the cufps of the houfes, or if any Planet in 
the feventh give vertue to a Planet in the fecond, fife or ele¬ 
venth, and have no * or A to the Planet in the feventh, it 
will be, or if the lord of the tenth be in d □ or cP with the 
Thiefe^ it will be ftolen. 

■/ 

It is Left: or Stolen 

If a Pknet doe feparate himfelfe from the lord of thehoafe of 
the 
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of the J> 5 or from the Lord of the fecond,then it is taken away 
with hands and ftolen : If the d be Lady of the feventh, and 
give vertue to the Lord of the afcendant, it is ftolen: if the 
Lord of the afcendant give vetue to the Moon in the ieventh, it 
is ftolen. 

If any Planet in the afcendant give vertue to the Signifier of 
the Thief, it is ftolen, or the Thief to the Lord of the afcen- 
dant,its ftolen ,but theThief gives lo much of the Goods to the 
owner againe, according to the vertlfe or light that the Thief 
giveth to the Lord of the afcendant ; if any Pianet in the afcen¬ 
dant be peregrine, it is ftolen, and the Thief fhall efcape. 

If the peregrine planet give vertue to the Mson, or the Mom 
to him, if the Thief afpeft theMwi with ,<S □ or cP, or afpeft 
the Lord of the Terme of the Moow, it is ftolen. 

If the D give vertue to h or & . or if fhe give vertue to any 
Planet in a cadent houfe, or if the Moon give vertue to the Lord 
of the eighth, and he in a movable Signe,the things are ftolen, 
but in fixed Signes, taken away* 

If the Lord of the houfe of the Moon feparate from any Pla¬ 
net, or the Lord of the fecond doe feparate from any Planet^ 
ftolen. 

If the Lord of the houfe of the Moon or fecond be in his owne 
houfe, and have vertue of h or cf, gone away>by it felfe, and 
not ftolen. M. 

Of the age of the Thief. [ j _ f j 

The age is taken from the Planet that is Signifcator of the 
Thiefe, if he be Grientall,he is young ; in the midft of his Ori- 
entality, then of middle age $ if he be in the end of his Orien- 
tallity, he is old, faith Haly. 

To judge by the diftance of the Planets from the ©, for by 
the ® the Planets are Orientall and Occidental!, by which the 
fignification of age is taken, after Haly3 and other Writers. 

If together with this, you confider in what degrees of the 
Signe the Significator is in, you (hall doe better, for a Planet 
Orientall and in few degrees, denotes youth, or younger 5 in 
more degrees, more age 5 frame the age according to an exaft 
mixture. 
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If«l? ' V or cf be fignificators, then behold thediftance of 
them from the © 5 from their d with the © to the □ alpeft* 
fignifieth the age of 18. yeercs, and the neerer the © thelefier 
in age, and from the □ to the tP fignifieth the age of 3 6m 
from the <? to the next □ fignifies the age of 45. from that 

' Jaft □ to the c1 fignifieth the age of 72. and fotothe end 
of life. 

Guido Bonatus faith, the © being fignificator, and being be¬ 
tween the afcendant and'Mid-heaven or tenth hou(e( which is 
all one) fignifieth the thiefe to be young, and fo increafing till 
he come to the angle of the earth. 

And if 2 or 5 be fignificators, the age is taken by their di¬ 
fiance or elongation from the ©, from their cf with the ©, 
being direft to the mid* way of their cf in their Retrogradati- 
on , fignifies the age of the thiefe to be about 18. arid 
the neerer the © the younger, and from the mid- way to their 
cf in their Retrogradation, fignifieth the age of 36. or neer 
that age, the neerer to the cf the elder, and from the cf in the 
Retrogradation, to the mid way of their in the dire&ion, 
fignifieth the age of 45. and from the mid-way to their d in 
dire&ion,fignifieth the age of 72.and fo to the end of life ; and 
if the 2> be fignifier judge as by T? ¥ and d, as before is faid. 

The fame Guido faith, $ fignifieth the thiefe to be young, a — 
woman or a Maid, 5 of leiTe age then $ , <? fignifieth full 
age, or in prime of his youth, ¥ more of yeers then d , and 
h fignifieth old age or decrepit, or well in yeers, the © figni- - 

cth as before is faid 5 the 3) being fignificatrix in the begin¬ 
ning of the Moneth to the firft quarcer,fignifi:th to be young *, 
and if fhe be neer to the full D, it fignifieth the middle age 
or perfeft man ; and if fhe be in the end of the Moneth, it fig- — 
nifieth the Thiefe to be aged, or of greater yeers. 

The age of the Thiefe, /0 

& 

If the 3) inereafe,he is young 5 if decreale he is old 5 if the 
fignificator be in the houfe of T?, or afpe&ed by him, or in the 
laft degrees of a Signe,it fignifies old age 5 h fignifies the lame 5 
d © 2 2 from the Attendant unto the tenth, fignifie young 
% Vv yeers. 
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yeerSj efpeeially if they be in the beginning of SigneS : frofe 
the tenth to the feventh, middle yeeres 5 if the fignificator be a 
fuperior Planet and direft* then he is of good yeers* if Retro¬ 
grade elder or very old3and fo judge of inferior Planets \ for if 
they be Retrograde or joyned to Planets Retrograde* it aug¬ 
mented! the age : thus if you mingle your fignification* you 
may the better judge. The 0 between the Afcendant and mid 
heaven argueth a childe, between the Meridian and Occident s ac- 
cufeth a young Man3 between the Occident and Seftentrionall an- 
gle> a Man growne; and from the Seftentrionall to the Orientally 
accufeth a very old Man jLord of the afcendant in theEaft quar¬ 
ter., or 2) in the Afcendant^ a young Man : 5 alwayes fignifies 
a Childe or a young Man3efpecially being in the Afcendant and 
Oriental!: any Planet, except 7? 3 fignifieth young Men 5 or if 
the fignifier be joyned to 9 3 increafing in llght3 or in the 
firft3 ten degrees or middle of the Signe3 or the fignificator 
in the beginning of the Orientall quarter* fignifies a Childe* or a 
young Man* or Woman*8cc. 

Whether the Tbiefe he a Man or Woman* USA 
Behold the Signe afeending and the Lord of the houre ; if 

both be Mafculine* theThiefe is Mafculine; and if the Lord 
of the houre and Afcendant be both Feminine* theThiefe is 
Feminine 5 if the S'gne Afeending be Mafculine* and the Lord 
of the houre Feminine,it is both Mafculine and Feminine*^* 
there were two Theeves* both a Man and a Woman. 

Alfo the Significator Mafculine and 2) in a Mafculine Sign* 
fignifieth a Man kinde*^ e contra. If the Lord of the Afcendant 
and the Lord of the houre be both in the Afcendant in Mafcu- 
line Signes* it is a Man ; in Feminine Signes3 a Woman* 

If the Lord of the Afcendant and the Lord of the houre be 
the one in a Mafculine*and the other in a Feminine Sign, both 
a Man and a Woman had a hand in the Theft. 

The Angles of the Figure Mafculine, a Man ; Feminine* a 
Woman. 

9 Significatrix afpe&ing d* with D* notes impediment in 
hearing* principally in the left eare. 

V ' -7 ' 19 9 f] 
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2 ? f notethWomen, 1? V <? and © Men; refpefting 

tfie Signc and quarter wherein they be. 

If one Tbiefe or more• 13-SS 

Behold the Signifier of the Thiefe 5 if he be in a fixed Signed 
and of direft Afcenfions, or a Signe of few Children,or of few 
fliapes and likenefle 5 it fignifies to be one and no more. If 
the Signe be of two bodies, viz. a common or bycorporeall 
Signe, it fignifies more then one, and more likely if there be 
in the Signe many Planets peregrine : alio when the ® and 3 
behold themfelves by a □ in the Angles, it fignifi s more then 
one : Signes that fignifie many Children are 5 ill and X. * few 
Children are T ~ ** v? and Ivw • Divers (hapes or formes, 
XL s J zx • barren Signes are H ft and nx; Signes of direct 
Afcenfions S anK and >? 5 Signes of oblique Afcenfions 
are v? zz yt T 'd II- If the D in the houre of the Queftion. 
be in the Angle of the Earth, in a common Sign, there is more 
then one $ if (he be in any of the other Angies, in a fixed Sign, 
there is but one Thiefe. Looke how many Planets are with the 
Thieves fignificator, fo many Theeves; the D in a common 
Signe more then one. Lord of the Afcendant in a Male Signe, 
and Lord of the houre in a Female,Man andWoman (as afore- 
fard j ) looke to which the $ doth agree,z/is. to whom (he ap¬ 
plies, that perfon is the principall a&or 5 the Angles moveable 
efpecialiy the firft and feventh, or the Significator being in S 
ill or X ,more then one.The Sign wherin the fignificator of the 
Thiefe is in, if it be iijmoveable,or a double bodied Sign, more 
then one. Both the Luminaries beholding one another from 
Angles, more then one 5 2) in the Afcendant, and it a double 
bodied Signe, doth demonftrate there were more Thieves, 

then one. 

Of the Cloatbes of the Thiefe. 13 
You muft know the colour of the Cloathing by the Planets, 

Signs and degrees,and theHoufe the Signifiqator is inland after 
the mixture the one with the other, accordingly judge the 

V v 2 colour 



TbeRefoitahatf 
colour of their Gloathes. If there be fignification of many 
Theeves, judge them by (he Lord of the triplkity the %nifi* 
cators.are in. The Significators of the Colours of the Planets 
afterAlcabitius are thefe, T? Blacke, % Green, Spotted,or Afhy, 
or fuch like *, d* Red * 0 Tawny or Saffron,I rather conceive 
an'high Sandy colour. The Colors by mixing the Planets one 
with another arethele; h and ¥3 a darke Greene, or deepe 
fpotted with Blacke; h and<y a darke Tawney, T? and © a 
Black-yellow and ftiining, T? and 9 a White-gray, 7? and 9 a 
Black or Blewifh, h and a deepe Tawney, or deep Gray or 

'flyey wbo are Ruffet* ¥ and & a Tawney, fomewhit light fpotted, ¥ and 
comerj ant in ® much after the mixture of the Swine and Mars but more ftT--- 
judging many ning, ¥ and 9 a Greenifh~ Gray, ¥ and 9 a Spotted-Green, 
*fbefts0migbt ¥ and 2> fomewhat a high Greene. & and 0 a deepe Red 
much perfect fhining, d1 and 9 a light Red or Crimfon, d* and 9 a Red 
this judgment or a red Tawney, d* and the % a Tawney or light Red. 
I have lynown You muft mix the colour of the Signiher with the colour of 
it hold true the Houfe he is in, and thereafter judge the colour of their 

Cloathes; or judge the Colour by the Signes and the Degrees 
the Signifier is in j as if he be in the Signe, or Houfe,or Terme 
of h , judge after h as before; and if he be in the Houfe.of 

TJ? and Terme of ¥, judge after the mixture of T? and ¥ ,and 
keepmefrom fo of ail other as before. . 
further obfer- 

very many 
times y my 
greater in¬ 
payments 

vatmst For 'Names. 1/ 

¥ © and d1 in Angles fignifie (hurt Names and of few Syl¬ 
lables, and being %eerthe Mid^heaven doe begin with A or E z 

1 h or 9 Significatbr,thc Name is of more Syllables,as Richard 
or William'y for themoft part if the Querents Names be fhort,fo 
Is alfo the Quefited.V\ 

V Mr. /S Names ofTfieeqes or Menyas Astrologers mite 

To know the Names by the Lord of the feventh Houfe 5 or 
the Planet in the feventh Houfe, or the Planet joined with 
them, as followed!: 

Mens 



all manner of QwJUons- 

Mens names. 
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1Kathetine. 

Some moderns Profeflfors^ have endeavoured to give aprd- 
table conjefture what Ghrrftian name the Thief is of, or party 

enquire^afVr, whetherjuan or woman. firft, they confider if 
thePlaneHvho is principall Significator of the party enquired 
of, whether he be angular or no, arid then whether he be 
in afpeef (it matters not what afpeff, gobd or ill) with any' 
Planet or Planets; if he be in nt> afpefr, then in tvhofe Digni- 
ties he is, and from hence they make their mixture ; for txam- 

ple; let us admit 9 to be Lord of the feventh, and Signifiu-' 

vv 3 tor- 
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The Re Joint ion of 

tor ot a Maids Loveland he in afpeft, or in the dignities of d19 
I (hall then have recourfe to the Table before, and there I find 
In the firft line over againft 5 and Matthew, I (hall then fay 
the man*s name is Matthew, or of a name equivalent in length, 
or fame number of letters : for my part I never utt this way, 
nor yet have much credited it 5 yet I beleeve, were it well pra- 
&ittd, we might find out very pretty conclufions,and goe neer 
to find the very name, or fomewhat neer it. 

Whether the Thief be of the houfe or not. / i 

If both the Lights behold the attendant, or be in their owns 
s-m « i • "f ■» 1 « * -tr * m ^ — 

houfes, the Thief is one of the Family,the Lord of the feventh 
in the attendant idem ; the Lord of the fixt in the fecond, it is 
a Servant; if either of the Luminaries behold the attendant, it is 
no ftranger; 0 oppofite to the attendant, it is an overthwart 
Neighbour; the Lord of the feventh beholding the attendant 
with a friendly afpe&, idem. 

A Stranger or Familiar. / 

0 and }) beholding the attendant or the Lord of the atten¬ 
dant in the firft, or joyned to the Lord of the feventh, it is one 
of the houfe, or one that frequents the houtt; the Luminaries in 
their proper houfes, or in the houfe of the Lord of the atten¬ 
dant, the fame; in the Triplicity of the Lord of the attendant, 
a Neighbour ; in the Terms of him, a Familiar; l in the ninth 
in <sf □ or cP to ^ or &, brings back the Thief $ without fail 
if they be Retrograde. 

Another. /> 
If 0 and ]) afpeft the Lord of the attendant, and not the af- 

cendant, the Thief is knowne to the owner 5 the Significator of 
the Tkiefe ftrong in the attendant, noteth a Brother or Kinf* 
man 5 Zaely Lord of the feventh in the ninth from his owne 
houfe, it is a Stranger * 0 and J beholding each other, a 
Kinfiman ; the Lord of the attendant in the third or fourth, 
aecufeth thine owne houlhold-Servant 5 this I have oft proved 
true by experience. 

F tiles 



Rules by the Lord of tbe 

The Lord of the feventh in the afcendant or fourth, noteth 
one of the houfe, or of the houlhold, or frequenting the houfe, 
and is in the City or Towne, and is one whom the querent leaf! 
niiftrufteth, and one which will hardly confefle the fatt. 

The Lord of the feventh in the fecond, noteth one of the 
houftioldjor an acquaintance^ it be in a mafculine Signe,) but 
if it be in a feminine Signe, it is his Wife, perhaps a Sweet¬ 
heart or Mayd of the houfe, and is within the power of the 
Lofer, or fome of his houfe, and may be recovered by money. 

The Lord of the feventh in the third, one of theKinred, 
Brother!*, Sifters, Cozens, or his onely Fellow by way of fer- 
vice,or fome Neighbour often in his fight,or his Difciple, Mef- 

fenger or Servant, 8cc. . 
The Lord of the feventh in the fourth, it is his Father, or 

fome old Body, or of his Fathers Kin, or one dwelling in the 
Heritage or houfe of his Father, and theThiefe hath given it 
to his Wife, or the woman to her Husband, or it is the good 
man or good Wife of the houfe, or elfe he is a Tiller or Labou- 

theLand for the querent. n 
The Lord of the feventh in the fft,the Sonne or Daughter of 

him, or the Sonne or Daughter of his Cozen or Nephew, (if 
the Sign be a mafculine) or of the hulhold of his Father, or elfe 

his very Friend. • Y%.r. t 
The Lord of the feventh m the fixt, a Servant, a Diicipie ot 

Labourer to the querent, or one converfant with fome Church¬ 
man, a Brother or Sifter of the Father, a fick body or unftead- 

faft, or grieved perfon. 
The Lord of the feventh in the feventh, his Wife or Lady, or Tlwmuft be , 

an Harlot,or a woman that ufeth to be fufpefted for fuch mat- warily under. 
ters, or a Buyer or Seller in Markets; if it be a feminine Signe, flood. 
the Taker is an utter enemy to the Lofer, by fome caufe for¬ 
merly happened between them, and dwels fomewhat far from 
him, and the things are in his euftody ftill, and hard to be re- 

covered. , r 
The Lord of the feventh in the eighth, a Stranger, yet feem- 

cth 



I ever finds it 
to fignific one 
lodging in the 
Houfe 9 -when 
the thing was 
lofty or uft ng 
the Houfe. 

The Refolutiou tf 
eth to be one of the houfhold, or one of his open enemies* or of 
his neer Kinfwoman* for fome caufe ot offence done* or fome 
eyili difpofed perfon (and of the Livery of the Man) and he u- 
ieth to come to his Houfe* and either is kept by him* or elfe 
doth fome fervile afts* as a Butcher or Labourer doth* other- 
whiles to kill Cattell* and it feemeth the thing loft will not be 
had againe but by either faire words, or dread of death* or by 
reafon of fome threats*or elfe the thing is loft by fome Man ab- 
fent* the which is not now had in minde at this time*but feemt 
to be quite forgotten. 

The Lord of the feventh in the ninth* an honeft perfon* a 
Clarke* or a Church-man* and the Thiefe is out of the way 
or Country* a Difciple* or Governour to fome Mafter of fome 
priviledged Place* or a poore vagrant perfon* hard to be re¬ 
covered but by fome religious perfon as aforefaid. 

The Lord of the feventh in the tenth* A Lord* or Mafter* or 
Governour in the Kings houfe* or of his Houfhold ; or fome 
Lady or Gentlewoman* if the Figure be Feminine, &e centra; 
or fome cra/ts-Mafter *, ufually its fome perfon that lives hand- 
fomely* and is not neceflitated to this courfe of life. 

The Lord of the feventh in the eleventh, a Friend or one 
knowne by fome fervice done 5 or of the houfhold of fome man 
of the Church* or Neighbour* or fervant in the place where 
the Querent hath fome Lordfhip* and is put in truft, or is of 
the Houfhold of the Querent his Mother* and by fuch a one or 
his meanes to be recovered againe. 

The Lord of the feventh in the twelfth* a Stranger, envious 
a falfe perfon* and inthralled, incumbred or oppreffed with 
poverty* and hath no riches 5 wherefore he hath vifited many 
Regions* as fome Enemy or Beggar doth*and he joyeth in it; 
judge his quality by the Signe and Place* and commix all thefe 
with the other teftinionies of the Signes and Planets. 

Whether the Thiefe be in the Tome or no. 

Behold the Significator of the Thiefe* if thou finde him in 
heeqd of a Signe dire#* or feparating from Combuftion* or 
pplying to a Planet in the third or ninth Houfe* fay*he is gon 

or 



going but of the Town, for the removing of the Significant 
out of one Signe into another^denoteth change of Lodging or 
removing 5 if it be a fuperiour Planet, the rule is infallible. 

If the Lord of the afcendant and the J> be not in one quarter 
but above ninety degrees afunder,it noteth departure^ a great 
diftance betwixt the Goods and the Owner ; but if they be in 
angles, and applying to Planets in angles, it noteth no farre 
diftance, efpecially if the D and the Lord of the afcendant be 
in one quarter. 

J) iff am betwixt the Omer md the 77; 

If the Thief, viz. his Significator y be in a fixed Signe, account q^€re 
for every houfe betwixt the Lord of the afcendant and him, rnents be[i &• 
three miles 5 in common Signes, every houfe betwixt the af- „rce from tj)e 
Cendant and Thief, one mile ; in movable Signes, for every country* 
houfe betwixt the afcendant and the Thiefe, account that 
fo many houfes on the earth are betwixt the Lofer and the 
Thiefe. 

If the Signe afcending be a fixed Signe, for every houfe give 
three miles 5 if a common Signe,then for every houfe give one 
mile 5 if a movable Signe, for every houfe reckon one halfe 
mile. 

If his Significant be in an angle, he is ft ill in the Towne; in 
a fuccedant, not far off, in a cadents he is far gone. 

Where the Thief k. fiP 

2) In an angle, at home 5 fuccedant, about home; if in ca- Tk/e areftiif 
dent, far from home. f0T the 

The Significator of the Thief in an angle, in a houfe; 2> in an try. 
angle, in his owne houfe; in a fuccedant, he is in Clofes y } 
in a fuccedant, in his owne Clofes. 

The Significator of the Thiefe in a cadent houfe, he is in a 
Common 5 2) in a cadent, in his owne Common, or that which 
belongs to the Towne he lives in. 

If the Signifier of the Thief be within thirty degrees of the 
Lord of the afcendant^ then is the Thiefe neer him that loft the 

X x Goods 



YB Refotution of 
Goods *if within feventy degrees,within the Towne or Parl/h 
of him that loft the Goods, the more degrees betwixt them,the 
farther off they are from each other. 

If the Significdtor be in a □ afpeft to the Lord of the afcen- 
dant, he is out of the Towne $ if the Lord of the fevcnth be 
ftrong,& in an angle,theThief is not yet gone out of theTown 
or Parifh where the Theft was afted 5 if he be found weak in an 
angle, he js gone, or departing, . 

Another, 9. 

If the Lord of tfee-feventh be in the afcendant,tell the Qiierent 
It fomelimes the Thiefe will be at home (before him)or before he get homr^ 
holds true?tbe frobatum eft. 
Lord of the If the Lord of the feventh be in the feventh,he is hid at home 
feventb in the and dare not be feen. 
afcendantytb/ If the Lord of the fixt be in the firft or fecond with any of 
Thiefe brings their Lords, the Thief is of the houfe of the Qiierent• 
the Goods . If the Lord of the afcendant and the Signifieator of the Theif 
home ■willing- be together, the Thief is with the Querent? ftobatmeft j the very 
Ijo . truth is, he cannot be far from him. 

‘Toward what fart the Thief is gone 

If you would know to what part he is fled after he is gone* 
out of Towne, behold the Planet that fignifies his going out 
of Towne, and in what Sign he is 5 and if he be in a fiery Sign, 
fay he is in the eaft part of the Towne or Country ; if he be in 

Thefe things a watry Signe, he is in the north 5 if in an Ayery Signe, he is 
fbcj be more in the weft 3 if in an earthly Signe, he in the fouth : Behold al- 
Jfully ex flic a- fo in what quarter of Heaven he is in, and judge accordingly; 
ted in tbefuc- if the Signifier be in the weft, he is in the weft; the eaft part is 
ceding (beet, from the Mid heaven to the afcendant, &c* mix the fignificati- 

06 of the Signe with the fignification of the quarter, and there¬ 
after judge, preferring the Signe before the quarter, onely ma-' 
king tiff of the quarter to ballance your judgment when other 
teftimonies are equally 

■ ■■ T:' . ; ■ ' Whkb 



Manner 

Which mj fhe 'thief is gone! 

Behold the fignificant Planet* in what Signe he is* and alfo 
the quarter* and accordingly judge 5 others judge by the place 
of the D ; others behold the Lord of the feventh* and the Lord 
of the hour* what Signe and quarter they are hx* 'and if they 

then they judge thereafter^ others regard the Sign if cat or 
to whom hs doth apply* or render his power; others by the 
Lord of the fourth* I alwayes judge by the ftrongeft* either of 
the Signifcator or the 3) • 

If the Signifcator of the Thiefbe in a fiery Sign*he went eaft ; 
earthly* fouth 5 ayery* weft; watry, north ; fee what angle 3) 
is in* there is the Thief; in no angle, look for the Lord of the 
houfe of the ]) * to that part he went. 

See what Signe the Lord of the feventh is in; if in V * eaft- 
ward * in , in the South againft the eaft; and fo of the reft. 

/ 

Of the houfe of the thiefey and tbemarkjhemf w 

the peculiar 
quarter of 
heaven every 
Signe natu¬ 
rally fignifie 
doth follow 
hereafter. 

If you will know the quality of the houfe the thing loft is in* 
and the figne and token thereof* and in what place the thing 
is* behold the Signe the Signifcator of the Thief is in* and in 
what part of heaven he is* and fay in that part of the Towne 
the thing is; if it be in the afeendant* it is in the point of the 

■ eaft ; in the feventh, juft in the weft; in the fourth, juftin the 
* northern the tenth*ic is fouth;and if it be between thefe angles* 
judge accordingly ; as fouth-weft or north-weft ;give the place 
of ® to be the houfe the Thief is in* and the place of the 3) to 
be the door of the houfe; if the ® be in an Or lent all Signe* 
the houfe is in the eaft part from the Mafter* or from him that 
loft the Goods, 

I ' .'; Q r7 
I « the-Door of the houfe. * f 

To know in what part of the houfe the Door is* behold the 
place the j) is in* whether in the angles* f iccedants or cadents* 
and judge a& it is faid in the parts of the houle* the which part 
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Or ii well 
lard with 
Iron.. 

Or men goe 
down by fief s 

4 The Refolutm oj 
is taken of or from the Signe the 2) is in one Way, if the ?! 
be in a fixed Signe, fay the houfe hath but oiie door 5 in a mo¬ 
vable $igne,fay the door is high above the earth,and it may be 
there is one other little one $ and if h have any afpeft to that 
Signe, the door hath been broken and after mended againe, or 
elfe it is black or very old. 

If have any afpeft thereunto, the gate or door fhall have 
fome token of burning or fire 5 and i* h and d" have a friendly 
afpeft to the fame Signe, the gate is Iron, or mod part of it, or; 
a good ftrong one; andifthe 2) be infortunate, the gate or door 
is broken or brftifld \ and if the 2) have fmall lights the houfe 
hath no door opening to the high-way, but opens on the back 
part of the houfe. 

Jol^ns of the Tbiefs houfe* ?$. 

It* the J> be in Q d or cP to dV the door is burned with 
iron5 fire or candle, or hath been cut with fome iron inftru- 
ment, if the }> be in A or ^ to , fay the door o* the ThiefS' 
houfe is mended with iron ; if the }> be but newly encreafed in 
light, liis gate or door is part under the earth, or under a 
Bank- fide, or they goe downe by a ftep, 2) in a fixed or mova¬ 
ble Signe, he hath but one door outwardly, in common Signs 
more then one. 

D In a fixed Signe, the gate is under the earth, viz. if in , 
or the houfe ftandeth on the Bank*fide, iHn ss ; 2) in movable 
Signs,the gate or door is above the earth,and a ftep to go up in 
to it (probatum efl0) or one afeends fomewhat in going into the 
houfe. 

^ Infortunate, the gate is Broken, and note what part of 
heaven D is in, that part of the houfe the door ftandeth in$ if 
h afpe&the 2) with d □ or cP, the door or gate is broken 

downe, old or black 5 if with ^ or A, the door is mended 
againe. 

» . f ^ 1 «. f*'V **"* » * ** ^ *.. v . .T 

Of ibe boufe where the I’hiefe rcmair.etb ar dwelleth. 

Sr 
Behold the Signe wherein the Signifier is in, and in whafc 

part 



pWri o* heaven he is,& fay the Goods To taken are in that 
ter o^the Town, as if in the afcendant,eaft 5 the place of the 3) 
flteweth in what part the gale is in; for if file be in an eafterly 
quarter, the gate is on the eaft-fide of the houfe; if in a wefterly Several men3 
quarter, on the weft; and if the 3> be fixed, the houfe hath but feveral minds 
one door, neer to the ground * if in a movable Signe the gate is 
up fome fteps; if b behold the Signe, the gate is, or hath been 
broken,and is very ancient* or is black * if cT behold it, it doth 
encreafe the fignification', viz. that it is rent or crackt, or 
torne, or needs repaire; if at fuch an afpeft the 2> hath but ' 
•then fmali light,fay there is no great appearance of iron work. 

Are the Goods in the Owners bands* * ^ A & 

Lord of the Afcendantinan Angle, the Goods are in his 
hands 5 the Lord of the houre in an Angle the fame: if theLord 
of the Houfe of the l> be with the Lord of the houre in an An¬ 
gle,'the Goods are in his hands, and are Goods moveable > if 
the Lord of the houre and the Lord of the terme of the 2> and 
the Lord of the fecond be in an Angle with the Lord of the Afc 
Cendant, they are in his hands and fixt Goods 5 if any of thefe 
Lords be in an Angle, with □ A or^ to the Lord of the Afc 
Cendant, the Owner (hall have his Goods againe. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of the houre be in a 
fuccedant Houfe, the Goods are about the Owner, or the 
Lord of the Houfe of the D in a moveable Signe, they are not 
farre from the Owner * if the Lord of the terme of the >, or 
the Lord of the fecond be in a fuccedent Houfe, then the things- 
are about the O wner, and not much elongated; 

The Planets laft before fpoken of, or rehearfed,placed in ca* 
dent Houfes, fhew the Goods farre from the Owner. 

Whether the Goods be in the cuHody of the Thiefe. / 

Behold the fignifier of the Thiefe or Theeves ; and if he or 
they give their power to another Planet, the things ftolen are 
nothin the keeping of the Thiefe or Theeves ; if he or they 
give not their power to another, it reroaineth in his own pow* 
cr,cuftody or poffeffion. Behold- 



0 

Behold the Lord of the terme wherein the Significant of the 
Thiefe is, and by him judge the eftateof the Thieve; if an in- 
fortunate Planet be in a fortunate terme, he was of a vilde 
ftocke, and now is in good ftate : If a fortune be in the terme 
of an infortune, fay the contrary. 

Behold the.Lord of the feventh and eight, if the Lord of the 
< feventh be in an Angle, he was willing to have carried all a- 

way, but could not 5 if in a fuccedent, and the Lord of the 
s eight with him ftrong, he had all3 if both the Lord of the fe- 
. venth and eight be in cadent Houfes, he neither carried it away 

.t or had it. 

I’he difiance of the thing from the Owner* $ 

Behold how many Degrees are between the Significator and 
the D ; and whether the Signes be fixed,moveable or common; 
• r* I />• jm ^ r7' ___ ' 

T'befe rules in fixed Signes account for every Degree a Mile3 in common 
are mucbfJ- Signes fo many tenths of Miles 5 in Moveable Signes fo many 
hwedby tboje Rods. How many Degrees betwixt the Lord of the feventh 
that fra- and the Lord of the houre,fo many thoufand Paces betwixt the 
ftife in the Querent and the Fugitive* 
Country* Looke what diftance is betwixt the Afcendant and his Lord* 

r f • .1 i*n • • « « ■ • . . _ * 

fuch is the diftance betwixt the place where the thing was loft 
and the thing it felfe. 

Looke how many Degrees the Signifier is in his Signe, and 
fo many Miles are the Cattell from the place where they went-, 
and in that quarter or coaft where the Lord of the fourth is. 

How fane the thing if from the Querent• ^ 

Behold the Lord of the Afcendant and the Afcendant, and 
fee how many Signes and Degrees are betwixt the Lord of the 
Afcendant and the Afqendant $ apd if the Lord of the Afcen¬ 
dant be in a fixed Signe, then give for every Signe (betwixt 
him and the Afctndanc)foure Miles 3 and if he be in a common 
Signe, give for every Signe a .Mile and a halfe 5 and if he be in 
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all manner of Queftionsr ge[i 
i moveable Signe, give for every Signe (betwixt them) halfe a 
Mile, and the overplus of the Degrees, according to the Signe 
the Lord of the Afccndant is in: As for example ; 

A Qjieftion was asked,and the feventh Degree of vy afcend- 
ded, and 1? in ni foure Degrees 5 fo there is between the As¬ 
cendant and h three Signes, and h in a fixed Signe* there- 
fore I mnft give for every Signe foure Miles, three times foure 
Is twelue, and there is three Degrees more to the which belong 
halfe a Mile 5 fo the whole fum is twelve Miles and a halfe. 

The Place where the Goods fto!ne are♦ < ?O 

if you will know the place where the thing ftolne is in ; take 
Signification of the Place from the Signe the Sigtiificator of the 
Thiefe is in, and from the place of the Lord of the fourth 
Houfe * if they be both in one Signification it is well; if not. More certain- 
behold then what place is Signified by the Lord of the fourth ly by the Lord 
Houle, and judge by that Signe the nature of the place where of the fourth* 
the thing ftolne is. If he be in a moveable Signe, it is in a This is where 
place high from the ground * if in a fixed Signe, it is in the things are hid 
Earth * and if in a common Signe, it is under fome Eaves of a in grounds. 
Houfe 5 and helpe your judgement in thefe by theTerme of 
the Signes , as if -the Signiticator be in T, it is in a place 
where Beafts doe ufe that be fmall, as Sheep, or Hogs, See. 
if he be in SI, it is in a place of Beafts which bite as Dogs, &c. 
if he be in , it is in a place of great Beafts that are ridden 5 
as in a Stable of Horfes, or fuch like : if in W or v?, it Sig¬ 
nified a Houfe or place of great Beafls, as Oxen, Kine,or fuch • 
other Cattle : W or r? Signifieth a place of Camels, Mules, 
Horfes, A(Tes,and fuch like : W hath the Signification of a Barn, * 
and of iuch places as be under the Earth, or neer to the Earth, 
or Granaries, fu^h as they put Corne in : v? Signifieth a place 
of Goats, Sheepb, Hogs, and fuch like. K he be in IL & zz , 
it is in the Houle * In E it is in the Wall of the Houfe; neer 
a little Houfe or Clofet yzz it is neer a Doore that is above a 
Doore or Gate, in fome place on high. If S HI or H 5the thing 
is in Water, or neer Water, and theledoe SignjfieaPit orCi- 
ftern: Xfi it is neer a place of uncleanWater,or where they ufe to 

* * * caft 



Behold the place of the Significator of theThiefe, and the 
Lord of the fourth, if they be both in one Signification and wel 
agreeing, if not, behold the Lord of the fourth * if he be in a 
moveable Sigrie, it is in an high place 5 if in a fixed Signe, it is 
on the Earth * if in a common Signe,in a covered place. Here¬ 
in behold what Signe the D is, or whether in the Afcendant 
or Mid-heaven,or about it, behold the forme or Signe that Afc 
cends with her, and fay the thing is in that place which the 
forme thereof reprefenteth. 

Where the Goods are. 
1 
y 

Looke to the Lord of the fecond and his Almuten, (viz* he 
that hath moft dignities there) there are the Goods ; if the 
Lord thereof and the Lord of the fourth be both in one Signe, 
judge the things to be where they are, and the Thiefe and 
Theft both together* if they be not together, judge by the 
fourth,&c. 

If the Lord of the fourth be found in a fixed Sign,the Goods 
are in the Earth, or in a Houfe having no Chamber. 

If the Lord of the fourth be in a moveable Signe, the Goods 
are in a Chamber above another,or in an upper Loft or Room. 

If in a common Signe, in a Chamber within another Chatn- 
This is* when ker. jf the Goods be found in a fiery Signe, they are Eaft 5 in 
Goodsare cer- an Earthy, South * in an Aery, Weft 5 in a Watery, North. 
tainly known IftheLordof thetermeof the 3> be in an angle, and in a 
to he cut of moveable Signe,the Goods are in Clofes where are bothCorne 
tbi Houfe, and Grafle. 

If in a fuccedent and fixed Signe, in Woods, Parkes, or in 
clofcd Grounds that lyeth from the High-way-fide: if in a ca¬ 
dent and common Signes, in a Common of divers Mens, or 
Pafture or Meddow of divers Mens. 

Hal) faith, it was asked him one time when Cl was Afeend- 
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Ingand 9 therein ; and heiaith, the thing was under a Be^ *7 
fleer a Robe or Covering; becaufe $ was in the Attendant* 
the which is Significant x of a Bed, and after thefe confidera- 
tions judge. 

Loft or ftolen in what fart of the houfe, c 7 S 

If the thing loft or ftolen be in the houfe, & you would knowne true qua- 
the place where it is, behold the Lord of the fourth, and the Hty of the 

’ Planet which is therein 3 if it be b, it is hid in a dark place or place every 
part of the houft, or in a defolate or (linking place and deep, Vianet an\ 
be it a (iege-houle or Jakes, where people feldome come. Signe doth 

If it be V 5 it fignifies a place of Wood, Bufhes or Bryers. fignifie* I 
If it be cf, it is in fame-Kuchin, or in a place where fire is have exaCtly 

u(ed, or in a Shop, See. fet forth from 
! If it be ©, it (ignifieth the Cloyfter or Hall of the houfe, or f^g^7,t° ta& 

the Place or Seat of the Mailer of the houfe. * 00. 
If it be $ , it (ignifieth the place of the Seat of a woman, or 

- Bed, or Gloathes, or where women are mod converfant. 
If it be 5 , it is in a place of Pi&ures, Carving or Books, or 

a place of Corne, and chiefly in fra. 
If it be 3), it is in a Pit, Cifterne or Lavatory. 

The forme or likgnejfe of the ent ring of the houfe f y 

Behold the place of the ©, from him is knowne the forme 
and likeneffe of the opening of the houfe 5 from 2) is knowne 
the Sellar, and the place that holdeth the water, or a Pit j 
by 2 , the place of Mirth, Play, and women, &c. from the 
place of the Q> is knowne the place of height, or kigheft Seat, 

' Stool, Stairs or Ladder to climbe by ; and from the place of the 
W is knowne the place the Wood is in, or the houfe the Beads 
be in, or a Pillar in the houfe; and if 5 be in a common Signe 
it is in a little Cell within another Chamber ; if he be in 
a movable Signe, it is within a little Cell that hath another 
Chamber about it 5 if in a fixed Signe, it is in a houfe that 
hath no Sellar nor other Chamber, as many Country-hcufes 

have not* 
Yy 

Tim hath re¬ 
lation as well 
to any other 
thing as to 
TheftSy and 
may he made 
good ufe of fer 
fever all I) if* 
coveries. 

And 
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~ And if V or $ 5 or both of them be in thethe tenth hoTO£.' 
the door hath a faire opening; if T? be in the tenth, the open¬ 
ing of the door is neer fome Ditch or Pit, or deep place $ if r 
be there, neer to the opening of the houfe is the place of ma«* 
king a fire, or killing of Beads, or heading; if 5 be in the 
tenth, fay in the opening of the houfe, is a place where the 
Mafter of the houfe keeps his things in, viz. his inftmments or 
Tools he ufes about his Beafts 5 and if © be in the tenth, in the 
opening is fome Stoole or Seat to fit on, or a bed ; if the 2 ber 
in the tenth houfe,fay that in the entring of the houfe is a door1 
under the ground, or fome other nccefifary thing that a man • 
hath much occafion to ufe in his houfe, as a Furnace or Quern,, 
or fuch like,, 

IFhat is ftolue by the Lord of the fe condor tenth Houft ufe dO 

Mere properly T? Lead, Iron, Azure, blacke or blew colour, Wooll, blacker 
by the Lord of Garments, Leather, heavy things, labouring tooles for the 
ftp fecond Earth : X Oyle,Honey,Qiiinces,Silke,Silver: 2 white Cloth,* 

' J # and white VV ine, Green-colour. 
c? Pepper, Armour, Weapons, red Wine, red Cloathes, 

Brafle, Horfes for Warre, hot things: 5 Books, Pi&ures, im¬ 
plements : © Gold, Oringes, Bralfe, Carbuncles, yellow- 
Gloathes: 2> ordinary and common Commodities., 

The*quality of the Goods ftolne, / // 
Tocfe ]ud<t- Behold the Lord of the fecond 5 if he be T?, it is Lead,Xron, 
menu are& or a Kettle, fomething with three feet; a Garment or fome 
more proper blacke thing, or a Hide or Beafts skin. 
for the Court- ff V be Lord of the fecond, fome white thing *, as Tyn, Sil- 
try then City, ver, or mixed with vaines, as it were with yellow and white, 

or broad Cloath,Stc. 
® Signifies Gold and precious things,or things of good va- 

lue. <? thofe. which be fiery and belong to the fire. Swords,, 
Knives. 9 Such things as belong to Women,Rings,faire Gar¬ 
ments, Sipocks, Waftecoats, Peticoats.. 

1Beafts,as the Horfe,Muks,Cowe$,or Poultry in the Coun-. 
try 
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iry of all forts 5 5 Money, Books, Paper, Piftures, Garments ^ 
of divers colours. 

The[e are ex¬ 
cellent and af 
f roved ruler, 

*ibis muji be 
in Signer of 
fliort -afcenti- 
ons. 

^/?grce 07 recovery* / ^ 

The 2> in the feventh Afpe&ing the Lord of the Afcendatft 
With a Aj 9 or the Lord of the fecond in the Afcendant, V in 
the fecond direft, 9 Lady of the fecond in the Afcendant, > 
In the tenth in A to a Planet in the fecond : -3) in the feconcf, 
with a A to the Lord of the fecond : 3) in the fecond, to a □ 
of 0 in the twelfth : the Lord of the Afcendant in the fecond, 
0 and 3) afpefting each other with a A, 0-and D afpefting 
the cufpe of the fecond with a A: Lord of the fecond in the 
fourth, or in the Houle of the Querent,<y/£,in the Afcendant* 

■Jf it.Jfjall be recovered, a 

*Tolqiow if it fball be recovered or not : For refolution hereof, 
behold the Lord of the terme of the 3), the which is Signifier 
of the fubftance ftolne to be recovered. If the Lord of the terme 
pf the 3), and the Lord of the houfe of the 3) be increafing encreafe 
both in motion and number, and free from infortunes jit fhews ifi motion is, 
it fhall be recovered whole and found, and nothing dlminifh- wbenaf lately 
ed thereof. a Flanet bad 

Confider alfo the Lord of the houre, and take his teftimo- movedjl<wly9 
ny, as you did from the Lord of the terme of the 3); behold al- and now en- 
fo the application of the Lord of the Afcendant,unto the Lord creafer bis 
of the terme of the 3), or unto the Lord of the fecond Houfe j motion, or 
or if that they apply unto him, for when he doth apply unto moves more 
one of them, or to both, and the D apply unto them both or quk}y, to en- 
to the Lord of her Houfe, or if the 0 doe apply unto the Lord creaje in num 
of his Houfe, and the 3) be dimifhed in light ; I meane if the ber ;V, when 
Lord of his Houfe, the Lord of the terme of the D , and the the day fubfe- 
Lord of the Houfe of the ©, doe apply to the 0j for the flate <7uent he is 
ef all thefe doe Signifie that the thing hole fhall be found, and found to have 
efpecially if the Planet Signifier be in an angle or fuccedant. moved more 

Alfo if the Lord of the terme of the 3) , or the Lord of the minutes then 
Houle of the 3 5 or the Lord of the fecond houfe apply unto the day or 

Y y 2 0 - the dayes prccc- 
\ dim* 
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the Lord of the Alcejidant, the Lord of the thing loft fiiall re¬ 
cover the fame. Alfo if the 2) or Lord of the Afcendant apply 
unto the Afcendant, or one of them apply unto the Lord of 
the fecond Houfe, or unto the Lord of theterme of the j), the 
thing ftolne (hall be had againe through inquifition and dili¬ 
gent Search. 

And if the Lord of the Houfe of the 2) , and the Lord 
of the Terme of the 2) be both diminished in their moti¬ 
on or number3 fay the more part is loft and (hall not be reco- - 
vereL 

It the Lord of the terme of the 2> , and the Lord of the houfe 
of the 2) be inereafing in number and motion, and fafe from 
ill fortunes, the thing (hall be reftored whole and nothing di¬ 
minished j for if thole Signifiers be not cadent from angleSs it 
Signified). the things (hall be foon recovered;; but if they be in 
angles, it Signified) meanly3 viz# neither very (bone nor very 
late, viz* the recovery, . 

It xvbat time in foaU be recovered• ■JJ 

Behold the application of the two Planets thztSignifie the 
recovery, and number the Degrees that are between them, or 
from the one to the others and determine dayes, weekes,yeerSs 
or houres, in this manner, Behold the place they are in, or the 
place of their application; for if they be in moveable Signes^ 
the (barter time is required,or it fhal be in weeks,or in months? 
in fixed Signes it Signifies Moneths or Yeers ; in commonSigns^ 
a meane betwixt both i helpe your felfe from thefe judgments* 
or if the Significator be quick in motion,they Signifie it (hall be 
recovered quickly, or lightly : which Significators, if they be 
falling from angles, Signifieth a time more Short, wherein the 
Ooods Shall be recoveiediThefe Judgements are made properly 
for this Chapter 5 you muft not judge in other things by thefe3 
or by this Method. 

Aphorifmes concerning Recovery. / 

The Lord of the eight in the Afcendant* or with the Lord 1 
there- 
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thereof, fignifies the recovery of the theft. The Lord ofthefe* 
cond in the eight, denieth recovery. 

T* alfo, or^, or fignifieth dividing and lofle of the 
thing, and that ail {hall not be recovered. 

The Lord of the fecond in .the Afeendant {he weth recovery# 
The Lord of the Afcendant in the fecond, fignifieth recove-* 

ry after long fearch. 
If the fecond Houfe be hindered or the Lord thereof, it can¬ 

not be that all (hall be found and recovered. 
When the Lord of the Afcendant and the d ‘ with the® ,or 

the Lord of the tenth, or the Lord of the Houfe of the $ or 
if the Lord of the feventh be with the Lord of the Afcendant, 
or have good afpeft to him 5 or if the Lord of the feventh be 
in combuftion ; or at leaf! the Lord of the tenth, and the Lord 
of the houfe of the D agree well together, upon fuchapofiti- 
on it is probable the thing loft fhall and may be recovered. 
When both the Luminaries are under the earth it cannot* be re¬ 
covered. 
Whatfoever is loft,the ® £ together with the D , beholding the 

Afcendant cannot be loft. 
Behold when the body of the D and the body of the Lord 

of the Afcendant, viz. when one of them applyeth bodily to 
the Planet that fignifieth recovery j the thing ftole (hall then 
be recovered \ and if the application of the Significators be by 
P^etrogradation, the recovery {hall bee fudden , if the applica¬ 
tion be by dire&ion, the recovery fhall be before it be loo¬ 
ked for. 

Behold alfo the Lord of the term of the 3) ,if he do apply to 
the fame term, and the Lord of the houfe of the D applies to 
the fame houfe, or when the Lord of the fecond houfe applies 
to his own houfe: or when any of them apply to the Afcen* 
dant 5 all thefe do fignify the time of the recovery. 

Look alfo if the ® have any teftimony with the Lord of the 
Afcendant, or with the ]), becaufe when any of them apply to 
each other,or the Lord of the houfe of the D to the l, there 
is the time.of the recovery in hope 5 and when the Lord of 
applyes to the Lord of the Afcendant, or to the fecond hou ie, 
or unto the place in which the ® is, or to the 2> 5 all thefe 

Y y 3 iGgm% V „ 
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fignify recovery V Behold alio how many degrees fs from the 
planet which fignifyeth recovery, unto the angle he goeth firft 
to,and the number of thofe degrees is the time of recovery. 

When both the lights behold themfelves in anglcs,it fignify¬ 
eth recovery of the thing at length, but with labour and pain; 
and it fignifies more then one thief; if the afpeft be a A, it fig- 
nifyeth the lighter recovery. 

The 2) in the Afcendant with any Fortune, it fignifies re¬ 
covery: If the D be /ub radijs^ or combuft, it fignifieth the 
thing loft (hall not be recovered, if it be, it (hall be with much v 
pain and labour j ® and 3) in the tenth, hidden recovery. 

If both ® and 3> be nearer the Afcendant then any other 
angle,it fignifyes recovery of the thing with much trouble,an- 
xiety, ftrife5 bloodshed, or quarrelling. 

When ® is in the Afcendant, the thing ftolen fhall be reco¬ 
vered,except the Afcendant be tfs or ss j for therein the ® is 
weak. The D in the Afcendant and % with her, it fhall be re¬ 
covered. 

Of the difeovery of the thief^and recovery of the goods, // 

If }) be in the Afcendant, or in a A afpeft to the Lore? 
thereof, thou findeft the thief. 

If there be a A afped between ® and $ , it fignifies reco¬ 
very. If® and 3) be joy ned to the Lord of the feventh, or 
beholding him by any afpeft, he cannot hide himfelf. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant apply to the fecond, or the 
Lord of the fecondto the Afcendant * if there be any applicati¬ 
on or tranflation of light between the Lord of the 8th,and the 
Lord of the fecond; or the Lord of the eighth be in the fecond, 
it fignifyes recovery. ■ 

D in the fecond with one of the Fortunes,or applying with 
a good afpe& to her own hoiife,or the Lord of the fign where¬ 
in flie is, (lieweth recovery. 

The chiefeft fignes of n.o recovery are if T? or j be in 
the fecond,or the Lord of the fecond in the eighth,or combuft, 
or when fche Lord of the fecond applieth to the Lord of the 
eighth with any afpeft, all or any ©f thefe are fignes of no re¬ 
covery. If the Lord of the fecond be in his exaltation, there is 

* a great 



S great h6pe of recovery, efpecially if there be any other tefti- 
mony of the recovery. 

If the Lord of the (eventh be in the afcendant, the theft fhall 77; 
fee reftored againe 3 if the Lord of the afcendant be in the fe- v; 
venth, it will be found after much enquiry 3 if X be in the af¬ 
cendant, or with the Lord of the afcendant, it will be found or 
may be found 3 if the X be in the lift, with the Lord of the a f- 
cendant, it may be had 3 or if ® and X be in the lift, and the 
Lord of the eighth be with the Lerd of the afcendant in the a£ 
Cendant, -it will be found. 

If the Lord of the fecond be in the eighth, it cannot fee had $ - 
if h or d" or ‘o1 be in the fecond, it will not be had 3 if the 
Lord of the fecond be in the afcendant, it will be had againe, 
and none fnall know how 3 if the Lord of the afcendant be in 
the fecond, with great labour it may be had 3 if the Lord of the 
fecond be cadent, it will not be had 3 but if he be in his exaL 
tation, it will be quickly redo red 3 the foener if X apply unto- 

Other Judgments ofl’befts. 

Lord of the afcendant and Lord of the feventh joyned,it fhalf 
be got by fearching of the querent. 

Lord of the afcendant in the feventh, or the lord of the af¬ 
cendant joined to the lord of the eighth,or Lord of theTeventh 
in the afcendant, the Thief comes of his owne accord before he 
goes any farther 3 very many times I have found it fo. 

If x be feparated from the lord of the afcendant, and be 
joyned to the lord of the feventh, he (hall be found, viz. the 
Thief. 

The lord of the feventh joyned to an Infortune in an angle,he 
{hall be taken : the Lord of the feventh joyned to a Fortune, he 
{hall not be taken,unlefle that Fortune be under the ® beams^or 
impedited 3 if he goe to combuftion, it lignifies his death, 

X joyned to an infortunate Planet, he fhall be found 3 the 
[ ]) joyned to a retrograde Planet,- he rctumes of hkowneac- 

/ 

\ 

cord, true. 
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card, if He went * if the fame Planet be Pationary, he (hall 
remove from his owne place untill he be taken. 

Moft Planets in cadents, he (hall be knowne: d or 
to theSignificator of the Thief, knowne 5 © in ^ to himyhe 
is fufpe&ed, but not openly knowne. 

Whether the thief be [ujfcefted of the Owner or not. 
If the Thief be in □ or ^ to the lord of the afeendant he is 

fufpe£fced,a A or not 5 iftheThieve’s Signifi cater be in 
with the 3> , the Owner fufpe&eth one with him, or ufing his 
company. 

If the 3) be in □ or cP to any Planet in the tenth or feventh, 
fay he fufpe&eth one far from him, except the Almuten of the 
h oufe be in □ or cP to the 3) • 

If }) have d □ or cP to*a Planet in the feventh, or to the 
Ahnuien thereof, the Owner fufpe&eth him y but if 3) afpefreth 
another Planet, he fufpe&eth another, and not the Thief: if 
the 3) be joyned to, or received of an evill Planet, the fufpe- 
6:ed is the Thiefe; look to the lord of the afeendant and the 
3), and take the ftrongeft of them, who if he have received any 

vertue from evill Planets, viz. feparated from them, he hath 
played the Thiefe 5 and fo much the more being received of the 
Lord of the fecondiLord of the afeendant in an angle,applying 
or feparating to a Planet in a cadent houfe,truth is faid of hims 
or }) conjoyned to a Planet in an angle, efpecially in the tenth, 
iignifies the fame. 

Who did the Deed or theft. $ / 

Lord of the afeendant in the feeond,fixt or £cventh,the Own¬ 
er himfelfe*or lord of the fecond in the afeendant, the owner, 
® and 3) in the fourth. Father or Mother, or a Friend 5 ® 

or 3) in the fift, a Sonne or Daughter of the Owner 5 ® or 2) 
in the lixt^ a Servant , ® or 3) in the feventh his Wife, 

r© and 



© and 2> together conjoyned) beholding the afeendant 
Owners acquaintance 5 or ifeither of them behold the afeen¬ 
dant) idem. 

© or > in their proper houfes, or in the afeendant) the 
Owner may be juftly fulpe&ed. 

If © or $ be not together^ but one of them behold the af* 
Cendant) it was one was bornC) or formerly lived in the houfe 
where the robbery was done. 

If © or J) be in their owneTripIickyj t he Thief retaines A Familiar 
him that loft the Goods ; they having but a Face where they of the houfe• 
are* then he is not one of the houfe) but Kin unto him. 

If © or 2) behold the afeendant) and not the Thief) the 
Thief entred not the houfe before he took it. 

If the Thiefe have any great Dignities in the afeendant) the 
Thiefe is Kin to the Querent 9 or a very neer acquaintance. 

cf 'being Significator of the Thiefe) and placed in the tenths 
the querent is the Thief) or very negligent. 

The Lord of the feventh in the afeendant) he is fufptfted to 
be the Thiefe. 

Wiethes it he the firfl faft the Thief hath committed. t >cf* 

If © and 2) doe behold the Lord of the houfe where the 2) 
h from an angk) he hath plaid the Thief more then once. 

If 0 or Lord of the feventh be free from misfortunes) or ^ 
Sigyificator alone of the Thiefe) it is the firft fa& he hath com¬ 
mitted. 

c? feparatiog from the Lord ofthe feventh) or ft Oriental!) * Viz. By v 
it is npt the firft; & Significator^he breaketh in*; $ , under the olence. 
cloak dflove 3 5 5 by fubtilty and flattery. 

The Sigtificator in a Signeof Fruitfulnefle, viz.' % TTt K 5 or 
in aBycoporeal!) viz* II J HE Kj or beholding many pere¬ 
grine Planets. 

The angles fixed) or the 2> or Significator in Signcs of dire& 
afeention)which are s T W ~ ru. ^ jorin Sigries not fruitfull, 
viz. f U a sa v? . 2> z The 
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Mafculine, if th* Lord of the hour. Lord of the ftvehtfc 
and his Difpofitor be mafculine, or if the Difpofitor of the $ 
and the Planet to whom (he applies be mafculine; or if the $ig~ 
njficator be in the mafculine part of Heaven, viz, in the 
twelfth, eleventh, or feventh, fixt, lift, and Orientals 

Feminine, if the contra ry to this happen. 

Old, or in yeers, the Significator being 1? ; 
A man, if X or ©. 

Not fo old, if 5 or $ be Signification. 

^ ^orJler ages vi%>' young,(he in her firfl: quarter; more 
man if in her fecond quarter \ and fo in her third quarter more 
aged 5 in her lait quarter of greater yeers. 

Where note, the » or any Planet Oriental!, denotes the 
T.aef more young; Occidentall, nioie aged. Or thus; oblerve 
m what houfe the Significator is in, give for every houfe five 
yeers From the afcendant. 

. ®robfcrve r,he de§rec defending in the feventh houfe, and 
give tor every degree two yeers. 

Or fee the age of the Planet to whom the )) app)yes,or the 
Significator^ of the Thief, or confider the day of the moneth the 
Quefiion is asked, give for every day elapfed to the day of the 
Queltion two yeers. 7 ~ 

The beft way, and moft lure is, to confider moft of the& 
wayes, and pitch upon the greateft number. 

Forme and Stature* j 

P roportion great, if the Significator have much Orientality, 
andbem Sim or*1. 

Proportion little, if his Occidentality be much^ or the Siefi 
nificator m S m or X • ' • p 

The upper part of his body is thick and ftrong, if th eSienifi- 
<Mto r be in T15 Si yhis lower parts if in # xt trt. 

Fat 



SI, or in the laft part of n m. >?". 
t It’s probable he inclines to talnefle, the D in $ or 

, ts HK or ss gi ve flelhy bodies, and well proportioned. 
i, - ? / *" ' r 

The fignificator having fmall latitude, or direft, or in his fe- 
cond ftation, or in the beginning of H ni or in the fummi- 
t y of his Eccentricity. 

0 beholding the Signified Ogives a handfome fhape and fat* 
mefTc 5 the }) Beholding, gives temperature and moyftneffe. 

T’be Thiefs ftrengtb* $ A 

Significator in South latitude, the party is nimble 5 in North 
latitude, flow in motion. 

A Planet in his firft ftation gives ftrong bodies 5 going out of 
pne Signe into another, weak and feeble. 

TVhere the Knave isl W, P, 
% % I i * I •' V ^ ^ * * 

~ •. v> , - ; , 

He flyes, or is running out of one place into another, or re¬ 
moving bis Lodging, if the fignificators be going out of one 
Signe into another 5 or if his fignifiedtorbe leaving combuftion, 
or the Kayes of the 0, or if the Thiefs Difpofitor feperate 
from the Lord of the firft, and applytoa Planet in the fixt3 
eight &r twelft. 

“He flies, or is farre diftant if the fignificator of the Thiefe and 
thing fought after be not in one quarter of heaven, or apply to 
the Lord of the third or ninth, or if tbt fignificator s be in the 

" L . 

If the Lord of the firft be joyned to a Planet in a cadent 
fooufe, and behold the afeendant. 

Zk 2 - W# 



The Refolatm ef 
Wht the Tbiefe it, t '-'' 

A Familiar if ® and S at one time behold the aftwuhn.; 
or if the Lord of the firft be joyned to the Lord of the feventh 
in the afcendant. 

Or if ® and 3) be in Si or s, or in the afcendant it fclfe* 
or in the houfe of the Lord of the afcendant, and beholding 
him, or the Lord of the fcventh houfe in the twelft or eight, 
the ® or 3) in their exaltation, note one well knowne, but 
not of the Family. 

The Luminaries in their Termes or Faces, the party is known 
to fome of the houfhold, but not of the Family $ Lord of theTe* 
yenth in the feventh he is of the Houlhold. 

A fir anger L 

If the Lord of the feventh be in the third or ninth from hii 
houfe. 

Lord of the afcendant and lord of the Seventh not of one 
Triplidty. 

If you fee the Thief is domefticall, then 

® Signifies Fatherj or Matter. '~" i 
2) The Mother, or Miftris. 
9 The Wife, or a Woman. 

, T? A Servantjor a Stranger lying there by chance? 
e? A Son, or Brother, or Kinfman^ 
g A Youth, Familiar or Friend. 

Whither is the thief gone^ or Fugitive. 

Where you are principally to obferve, that the afcendant* 
or a fignifica{ar in the afcendant,fignifieth the Eaft 5 but this Ta*' 
£>Ie expreffes the quarters of Heaven more fully. 

Firft houfe Eaft• Seventh houfe Weft• 
Second houfe Nortbeft by Eaft• Eight houf? Seutbweft by South• 
!third houfe North Nortkeaft. Ninth houfe South Soutbweft. 
Fourth houje North. r ’tenth South. 
Fift houji Norihweft by North. Eleventh South eaft by Sonthl 
Sm houfe Weft) Northweft. twelft Eaft, Sontb^eaft. 



all Manner of Questions. 
The Signes® 

Aries Eafl* 
Taurus South and by Eafl. 
Gemini Weft and by Soxtb* 
Cancer is full North. 
Leo Eaft and by North* 
Virgo South and by Weft, 
lAbraful! Weft. 
Scorpio North and by Eafl. 
Sagittarius Eafl and by South 
Capricornus full South. 
Aquarius Weft and by North. 
Piices North and by Weft. 

V 

■T Erf* 
SI Northeafl by Eafl. 

Eaft Southeafl. 
Weft, 

U Soutbweft by Weft. 
Weft, Nor thweft. 

S North* 
ttl North* Northeafl. 
K Northweft byNorth 
V9 South. 

Southeafl by South 
PX South, South-eft* 

This [maUdif 
ference breeds 
no eorror, let 
everyone ufe 
what be finds 
moftjnuc.4 

’the flight of the Tbiefe. (Qj 

It’s fwift* if his Significator be fwift in motion* or joyned to 
Planets fwift in motion, or being himfelfe in Signes movable 
orof fhort attentions. yr ~ 

His flight is uncertaine L' U 

If his or their Significators are in their fecond Nation, or: 
joyned to ftationary Planets in angles or fuccedants. 

/ 

tfe rnakgsflow hafte C 

If His Significatorisflow in motion* or joyned to Planets of 
flow motion* or in Signes fixed or of long attentions. 

He (hall be taken• t S 

If the Lord of the attendant be in the feventh,or in d to the 
“Lord of the feventh * or the Lord of the feventh in the fir ft* or 
joyned to the Lord of the firft* or a Retrograde Planet * or if 
the D (eparate fronj the lord of the feventb* to the c1 of the 
lord of the firft; or from the d of the lord of the firft to the 
lord of the feventh ; or if ® and )) be in d w ith the lord of the 
feventhjTome fay* if they behold him; or if the lord of theTe- 
venth be going to d * viz* Combuftion ; or if the lord of the 
attendant be in d in the afcendant* tenth or feventh* or an in- 
fcrtunate Planet in the feventh® Not 



3 66 ; TBe Reflation of 
Not Ukenfl [f 

If the lord of the feventh be in afpeft with bFohune, if InaP 
peftto X or 9 in the eleventh., he efcapes by friends 3 if in tht 
thirds by ftrangers. _-f,- 

I’be Goods restored. L 

If the lord of the firft or fecond are in <f with the lord of the 
eight^or in any ftrong Reception : ; 

Or if the lord of the lecond depart from Combuftion $ or 
Sol or D in the afcendant or tenth houfe, it notes recuperati¬ 
on 5 the in oft part5 if they are ftrong; leflTe, if they be weak. 

Therms hopes of reftitution when the Lights behold them- 
felyes with any afpe&> chiefly in angles 5 or the lord of the fe- 
venth or eightho:-t> ' 

No Reflitutiono , / 
' ‘ • ; ; ..\y .. 

If the lord of the fecond be Combuft or the lord of the fe¬ 
venth in d with the lord of the eight; or if the lord of the 
f cpnd behold not the firft houfe^or his lord; or the Sutme and 
i not afptfting themfelves,or the ®}0r when both are under 

thq earth* ^ 

Other Rules that the thiefe flail be taken. 7N 

} ln f venth, applying to the lord of the eighth 
Lord of the flrft in the afcendant. . 

1) In the feventh^ applying to a □ of d". 
i) feparating from a D of h or S , applying to a □ of ScL 
1) In the fixt^eight or twelfths % 
2) Separating from a d of T? 3 applying to a □ of y * 

Lord of the feventh in the firft. 
2) In the eight5 in cP to in the (eeondo 

' i 

Chap. LI. 

Of Battle3 Warrc3 or. other Contentions• - 

IFy one demand^ whether he (hail overcome his Adverfary or 
°u 5 n/VC to/.t^e ^,crent the Lord of the afeendant the $ * 

snd the I ianetfrom wnom (he is feperated $ and unto the De-» 
t 



all manner of Q^eJlionJl %6j 
lendant the feventh and his Lord, and the Planet to whom the 
IJ) applyeth^ and behold whofe Significtior is in Angles and 
geft and with better Plenets, and fo judge. 

jjf fvill Planets be in the Afcendant, and Fortunes in the fe¬ 
venth, the Adverfary (hall overcome, & e contra. The Lord 
of the feventh in the Afcendant, betokens viftory to the Que- 

i rent, &e contra* 

' * Whether one fhaU returns jafe from Warn, or any dan- 
genus Voyage. 

Behold if the Lord of the Afcendantbeftrong, and with a 
good Planet, and well difpofed ; it is a great teftimony of fe- 
curity, & e contra. Behold alfo the fcventh and the Lord there¬ 
of, and if they be Fortunate (although the firft be not fo) yec 
ihall the Party returne, though not without’ great erodes and 
lets, & e contraBehold alio the }> how fhe is difpofed •, for her 
application with the good is Fortunate, & e contra. Evill Pla¬ 
nets alfo in the eight, are no fmall Signification of feare, and 
terrour, or death. 1? fignifies mines or brufcs, d* or the 
wounds by Weapons, 

t 

If enefhaU returne fafa from tVarrel ' 
J ’ i ■ ' «• |* » f 

If the Lord of the Afcendant be with good or good himfelf, 
or a good Planet in the Afcendant,he (hall returne fafe. If the 
® be with the Lord of the Afcendant in any part of the Que- 
ftion, he may not goe Vbecaufc the © burnes him. If the Lord 
of the fcventh be with a good Planet, and the Lord of the Af¬ 
cendant with an evill, heihall have fome impediment in his 
way, yet ihall not dye. N 

If an evill Planet be with the Lord of the firft, and a good 
one in the firft 5 if he then goe, he (hall fuffer great lofte, but 
not death j but queftionleffe he will be forely wounded. 

If T2 be in the firft, or with the Lord of the firft, let him not 
goe 5 bfcaufc lode #il happen unto him by one whom he meet- ‘ 
eth : If an ill Planet be with the Lord of the firft, and T? in the } 
Afcendant, or with his Lord, he ihall be wounded with Wood 

or 



or Stone. If & or the be in the Afcendant:, orwiththeLord 
thereof, or evill Planets in the firft, or with the Lord thereof, 
he (hall receive a vyound,and go neer to dye thereof. Alfo if aR 
evill Planet be in the eight, it is to be feared,death will enfue ^ 
if the ® be with the Lord of the feventh, or in the eight, ici* 
ill to goe 5 and fo of the tenth and feventh. 

What wiS enfue of the Wane. 

Behold the Lord of the feventh and firfl,and thdrLords: the-- 
f rft Houfe (ignifieth the Qjierenr, the feventh his Adverfary; 
if good Planets be in the firft, and malevolent in the feventh 
and the Lord of the Afcendant good, and Lord of the feventh • 
ill j the Querent overcomes: but if an Infortune be with the 
Lord of the Afcendant, and an evill Planet in the Afcendant -r 
at d the Lord of the feventh good,and a good Planet there,the 
Qiierent (hall be overcome, and (hall be taken-or flaine. 

If both the Lord of the Afcendant and feventh be in the AC- 
cendant,and on the behalfe of the Lord of the Afcendant,there. 
be good Planets calling their benevolent afpefts to the cufpe 
of the fecond; then the Querent will doe well in the Warre. 
and obtaine money thereby ; he (hall have victory of his Ad- - 
verfary, or they will endevour to be reconciled. 

A4'Flatlet in If'both the Lords, viz. of the iiril and feventh, be in the 
the io,n, Afcendant, and good Planets be on the part of the Afcendant, 
12.1,2,3. if and evill on the part of the feventh ; both Parties fhall fuffer . 
conceived a Ioffe 5 but tlle Qi^rent (hall have the better in the end. If the 
fiend to the Lord of tke feventh be in the Afcendant, of his Qneflion, it ■ 
Quewv. So the Fortitude of the A tutors, the contrary noteth the 
all Phrnts 'in con. rary. 
the 9,8;, v.6, b tbe Lord of the Afcendant be in the eight, or with the. 

s,4. are're- Lord of the ei&ht> or lhe Lord the eight in the Afcendant; 

fitted for the 
Quefitted* If the Lord of the feventh be In the fecond, or with the Lord 

thereof; or the Lord of the fecond in the feventh, or with the 
Lord of the feventh 5 it.notcs the death of the Adverfary. 

f 
! 



all Manner of Questions. 

Chap. LI I. 

Who fhaE doe beft in a fuit of Law', 
• ► •• * ' 5 V ‘ ' ! ' \ *■.'/?' I 7 

IF the Lord of the Afcendant and feventh be in angles, nei¬ 
ther fhall overcome : fee which is joyned to an evil Planet in jfo. (bail b 

a cadent Houfe, that Party (hall be over-come : If both be ]ov- morr lotioufjl 
ned to InfortixneS) both Parties will be undone by the Suit, or handled efpT 
receive infinite prejudice. If the one be ftrong and the other conclude the " 
weake, and he that is flrong be not cadent, nor joyned to an judgments 
Infortune, and he that is ill dignifyed, or in a weake quarter of this fe- 
of Heaven or Houfe, I fay, if he bMiot in his owne Houfe, or vcm\} Houfe* 
Exaltation, or with a good Planet 5 then the firongeft in the 
Scheame overcomes. 

He that is but meanly ftrong in the Figure, feems very fe*r- 
full; for fometimes he hopes to win, at othertimes to looie : 
and obferve this in Qjieflions, concerning Warres and King- 
dcwejjtheFortitudeof a Planet is greater in his Exaltation thea 
in his Houfe, in all other Qjiefiions quite contrary. 

• . _ 1 . • . . _ * 

Of Fartnerjbip, Society or FeUowfhrf betwixt two, if it 
fhall be9 or not. 

If good Planets be in the feventh and firft, the Society fhall 
be, and good will <;ome of it: the continuance of it, whether 
for yeers, dayes, or moneths, is knowne by the Lord of the fe¬ 
venth. If you will know when it fhalfbe, fee if a good Planet 
be in the feventh, then the Society or Partnerfhip fhall be that 
yeere. If the Lord of the Afcendant and feventh agree in nature 
and quality, the Parties will agree * if not,they will difagree, 
and there will be perpetuall (or at leaf often) jangling. 

Of two Partners, which fhall gaine or doe beft. 

The Lord of the afcendant and feventh are to be confide- 
red, and in what ftate they be, and fo judge $ for if the Sig- 
nificator of the querent be in better dignities then thequejtte.d3 the 
querent prolpersi & e contra. If evill fhall come on the bufinefle, 

A a a then 



then he-whole Significator is in a cadent houfe, that party doth 
the worft $ if any ones Significator be exalted* he gaineth. 

See the fecond and his Lord, and the eight and his lord, and 
in which of thefe houfes the heft Planet, or the lord thereof in 
the beft place, or joyned to the beft Planet,he fhall gaine moft. 
Tlie iecond houfe (heweth the querents fubftance, the eight the 
riches of the Companion or Partner; if both be good, both 
{hail gaine. If both ill, both (hall lofe ; if one good and the 
other ill, he that hath the good Planet (hall gaine, the other 
{hall lofe. " *'■ v ^ ‘ • I 

Of familiarity betwixt Neighbour and Neighbour• 

Whether Society or Friendfhip (hall endure,behold if a good 
Planet be in the feventh, then he pretendeth thee or the querent 
good fellowlhip and meanes really, efpedally if the fame Pla¬ 
net or the lord of the feventh behold the a(cendant,or the lord 
thereof, with a A or ^ afpeffc; alfo it fhall endure fo many 
Months, Dayes or Years,as he hath Degrees to goe in the fame 
Houfe, or Signe,fixed, common, or moveable. 

Of removing from place to place, 

Behold the fourth and feventh houfes, and their lords, and 
if they be good and ftrong, and well affe&ed,and good Planets 
in the faid houfes, it is very good, & e contra. 

Another* 

The Lord of the alcendant flronger then the lord of the 
feventh, abide 5 if not, remove ; if both be evill difpofed, 
goe; both indifferent and better afpe&ed of good then evill, 
{fay 5 & e coma. I feparating from Infortunes,goe$ from For¬ 
tunes, abide. Note, the afeendant is for the Journier (or the 
place he goeth from,) the feventh the Place whither he would 
goe Alfo if the Lord of the afeendant feparate from Infortunes 
and apply to Fortunes, goe ; if from Fortunes, andapplieth 
tolnfortunes, Fay : and if the Lord the afeendant and 7> 

of4 
agree, the judgment is more certain 



Of removing from one place to another; or of two Buji- 
neffes3 which is beft. 

Confider the firft and fecond houfes,and their lord$,and the 
lords of the places to which thou wouldeft goe, and lord of 
the fubftance thou thinkeft for to attaine there, fee the feventh 
and eight houfes and their lords* which of them is beft and 
ftrongeft,thither goe and remove. Or fee the lord of the afeen- 
dant or D, whom if thou findeft to be feparated from evill 
Planets, and joyned to Fortunes3 it is better to goe then flay* 
and doe any bnfinefle thou intended. If the Lord of the afeen- 
dant be feparated from fortunes,and apply to infortunes, nei¬ 
ther move or do the bufineffe thou in tended; fee if the pla¬ 
net to whom the }) applyes be better then that (lie feparated 
from* for then thou mayeft remove^elfe not: &c. 

If it he beft to remove or ft ay in any place, whether Village, 
‘Territory, City or Houfe. 

See the lord of the afeendant fourth and feventh houfejif the 
lord of the fourth be in the feventh, and be a good planet, and 
if the lord of the firft and feventh be good, and with good 
planets, it is good to abide ftill: but if the lord of the feventh 
be with a good planet, and the lord of the fourth with an e- 
vill one, it is then not good to ftayj for if he doe , he (hall re¬ 
ceive much dammage by abiding there. 

C h a p, LI 11. 

Of Hunting* 

YOu (hall know the lord of hunting by the afeendant, the sitb the An* 
j and from the lord of the termed the degree of the cients j)ave 

V) and from the lord of the hour^for the lord of the hour is °f takgn notice 
great force and ftrength, when he is in the afeendant, and the 0f jKf/; tufcs, 
afeendant a figne of four footed beafts : in cafe of hunting fee j mu ft conr 
if the afeendant be a figne of four footed beafts, or an earthly fent. 
fi-ne for thefe are good for hunting amongft mountaines,and 
hils- fee the lord of the afeendant, and the lord of the hour, if 
the v be fortunate or infortunate; and if either do behold other, 

__>.1.if nrw> hp fallintr frnm anrs- 
or fcparate one 

Aaa % then. 
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x The Re faint ion of 
ther, note this. Confider after if the feventh be a figne of four 
footed beafts, and if you do finde in the fame the lord thereof, 
or the lord of the hour; or the lord of the angle fortunate, 
judge that the beaft you feek for fhall be found and taken. But 
if the lord of the feventh be an lnfortune, and the 3) infor- 
tunate, the good planets falling from her, after much fearch 
fomething (hall be found , and little (hall be taken, and that 
with wearineffe of the body; which (hall be the truer, if the 
lord of the afcendant be T?, and in the feveuth houfe a figne 
of four footed beads. If you finde 2) in the feventh or in any 
of the angles, or the lord of the feventh, and fhe be fortunate, 
fay that he (hall fpeed in his bunting. 

Of ci Law-fuit or Controverfie betwixt two, who flailflecd beft, or 
* * whether they flail compound, or have the matter taken 

up or not before they doe goe to Law* 

Behold the afcendant, his lord and }>, thefe fignifie the que¬ 
rent ; the feventh houfe and his lord are for the Jdverfary. 

If the lord of the afcendant or the 3) bejoynedto the lord 
of the feventh, or be in ^ or A afped with mutuall Recepti¬ 
on, the parties will eafily of themfelves accord, and compofe 
all differences without mediation of any, or with a little en¬ 

treaty. 
But if one receive the other, and he that is received, receive 

not the other Signifcator, they fhall agree without Suit of law, 
but not without intermillion of a third party or more; and 
thofe that intercede, for the moft part (hall be his Friends or 
Acquaintance that did receive the other Planet. 

I If they, viz. the lord of the feventh and afcendant are in a 
□ afpeft, or in cP, with mutuall Reception, or in a or A 
without Reception, they will be reconciled, but firft they will 
have one little combate at law : and you mull obferve,that uni¬ 
ty (hall proceed from that party whole Signifieator is lefle pon¬ 
derous,and commits his difpofition to the other; and this con¬ 
cord fhall be the more firrne, if both Significators receive one 
another : If the lighter Planet be joyned to the more weighty, 
and receive him not, but the fuperiour Planet receive him, it 
argues, he that receives would accord whether his Adverfary 

or not. Having4 



all wanner of Quejlionfi g 7 3 ^ 

' Having confidered the former ftgnificators, do you obferve the *7 
ftgnificator of the Judge, who is ever the lord of the tenth houfe, 
and whether he afpeft either of the jignifi-cators, viz. whether 
the lord of the afcendant or feventh, or be in d with either of 
them; fee if the lord of the afcendant haftens to the d of the 
lord of the fevenui, or the lord of the feventh to him, and that 
theiord of the tenth houfe doth fruftrate their d , it’s then an 
argument they fhall not agree before they have been at law, 
and herein the Judge or Lawyer feems faulty, who will not per¬ 
mit the parties to compofe their differences: fee if the 3> tranf- 
ferre light between the lord of the afcendant and feventh j if 
(he doe not, fee if any other Planet carry their influence or 
light to each other} for if it be fo, it’s lLke fome or other in- 
terpofe their paines, and reconcile the parties though they be 
in law. 

See after this, whether the lord of the afcendant or feventh 
be ftrongeft, for he whole fignificator is moft powerfull, ought 
to have the vi&ory; he is flrongeft, who is in an angle, and in 
fome of his eflentiall Dignities; the greater his ftrengthis, 
how much greater the eflentiall Dignity is wherein he is 5 and 
if he be alfo received by any other Planet, it's an argument that 
party is able, and that he hath the more Friends toaffifthim: 
if you doe find that they will compound, the firft mover there¬ 
unto, will be on the part of the lighter Planet, who commits 
his difpofition to the other; for if the lord of the afcendant be 
more light, and the lord of the feventh more ponderous, the 
firft motion of peace fhall come from the querent, and fo e contra- 
rio: A Planet in a cadent houfe is more weak, if not received 
or afiifted by the afpeft of fome other * if the lord of the feventh 
houfe be in the afcendant, then the querent, without doubt over¬ 
comes, and the Adversary will yeeld j the like happens to the 
querent, viz. that he fhall be overcome : and this happens not W*herihe 
onely in law Suits, and for Moneys, but alfo in Fights, the fame 
Duels and Warre : fee further if the lord of the afcendant or fe- dition. 
venth be retrograde , for if the lord of the afcendant be retro¬ 
grade, it argues the weaknefle of the querent, and that he will 
not ftand to it ftoutly, that he will deny the truth to his Adver- 
Jary nor will he beleeve that he hath any right to the thing in 

Aaa 3 qucfti- 



The Refolutlon of 
qaeftion; if the lord of the feventh be retrograde, it argues the 

fame things on the quefitea’s part. 
Behold thefignifcater ofthtjudge who is to give fentence in the 

Caufe wch is the Lord of the tenth houfe,whether he be dirett, 
and behold them,for then he will proceed according to order of 
law in the Caufe, and will endeavour to (horten and determine 
it; but if he be Retrograde, it’s an argument the Judge will not 
2oe on or proceed according to order of law, nor will he care 
to end it; nay it’s rather probable he will prolong it a longer 
time-then he ought by law : judge the fame if the Lord oPthe 
afeendant be feparated from the Lord of the feventh, or the 

Lord of the feventh from the Lord of the afeendant. 
See if the Lord of the afeendant be in afpeft with the © or 

I j> or either of them joyned to him, fo that no other Planet 
hinder their afpeft, beware it be not a corporall e! , for that 
fignifks an impediment, unlefle the Planet were in the heart of 
the ©, for then the Planet was fortified thereby; fo is he in 
like nature, if the Planet be in either of the houfes of the Lumi- 
rnries, or if the © and J> be in the afeendant, thefe argue the 
potency of the querent: if the Lord of the feventh be dignified or 
qualified as before I mentioned of the Lord of the afeendant, 
you muft judge in like nature on the behalfe of the quefiled: If 
the Lord of the afeendant be joyned to the Lord of the tdnth, 
he that is the querent will acquaint the Judge himfelfe, or make 
nreanes to acquaint him with his Caule, and it may be he will 
endeavour to bribe the Judge, that fo he may judge cn his fide: 
if the lord of the tenth receive the lord of the fecond, the Judge 
will have Money for his paines; but if the lord of the tenth re¬ 
ceive the lord of the afeendant,the Judge hears the querent's im¬ 
portunities, otherwayes not. 

If the lord of the tenth be more light then the lord of the 
afeendant, and joyned unto him, he will doe the querent'sjbufi- 
neffe, though he never fpeak unto him; if the lord of the it- 
cond be joyned to the lord of the tenth, then the yddverfary 
makes meanes to the Judge; and if the lord of the tenth receive 
the lord of the feventh, he will affift him; but if he receive the 
lord of the eight, he will take his Money. 

If the lord of the tenth receive both fignificaters the Judge 
will 
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Will compote the matter ere it doe come to a full Tryall. 
IftheLordof the tenth be in the tenth, in his owne houfe, 

the Judge wiil then doe juftice, and judge the caufe for his ho¬ 
nour, unlefle that Planet be T? : if the Lord of the tenth be on¬ 
ly in his owne Termes or Triplicity, it’s true the Judge will de¬ 
termine the Caufe, but makes no matter which way it goes, if 
a Planet be in the tenth houfe that hath no dignity,or is not in 
Reception with the Lord of the tenth,it argues the parties will 
not be content, or ftand to that Sentence, they both feare that 
Judge, andhadrather have another Judge his Sentence, with 
which they would be content: if h be Judge, he will not judge 
as he ought; if at that time V 5 © 2 or J be in any afpe& to - 
Tj but <f, the Judge will be ill reported of, but in a little time 
will be cleered, and the afperfion taken off; but if any of thofe 
be in <P to T;, there will goe a hard report on the Judge for 
that his Sentence,and it will continue long; the Judges defama¬ 
tion will be great if d" be in cP to h , unleffe cf be with h in vp , 
then the fcandall will be the leflfe. 

But to be (hort, in thefe like Judgments obferve this me¬ 
thod ; the Qjierent is fignified by the Lord of the afeendant, the 
Adverfnr) by the Lord of the feventh, the Judge by the Lord of 
the tenth, the end of the matter from the Lord of the fourth ; 
confider well the Lords of the houfes, their Fortitudes, and 
whether they be in Angles, Succedants or Cadents, f oitunate 
or not Fortunate; for the Planet that is molt ftrong, andbeft 
pofited, is the beft man, and moft likely to carry the viftory, 

and hath the beft Caufe. 
If more Planets be in the afeendant and fecond, the iiuerenl 

fhall have moft Friends, & fic e cimtario: if both Significaters 
give their vertue to one Planet, there will be one who will in¬ 
tercede betwixt them : if the Signe amending and feventh be 
feed both auerent and auefued are refolutely bent to proceed in 
Sit or Controvert; if movable Sign- s be there, it’s like 
they have no great ftomack to the bufinefie, but will end it very 
fhortly ; if common Signes be there, they will continue the 
Suit lon^, and have the Caufe out of one Court into another ; 
on whofe part yon find the Jnfortunes, that party (hall receive 
moft prejudice, forrow and trouble by the Contention. 
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The Refolution of 
You a re to confider in this manner of Judgment the J) { 

from whom (he is feparated, and the Planet to whom (heap- 
plyes are equally fignificant , as the afeendant and leyenth 

houfe, &c. 

Chap. LIV. 

Of Buying and Selling Copmodi'tiet* 
- i. . ' -1 

THe Bayer is fignified by the Lord of the afeendant and the 
i ; the Seller by the Lord of the feventh ; fee if the i) be j 

joyned with the Lord of the feventh, the querent may then buy 
the thing or Commodity he defires, and this quickly ; if the 
Lord of the afeendant be a more light Planet then the Lord of 
the feventh, the querent will occafion the fale of it, & e contra, if 
the Lord of the feventh be the lighter Planet: if the preceding 
Simp cams have no afpeft to each other, behold if the 5 or 
feme other Planet transferre not the light of the one to the 
other, a Friend (hall then appeare who will drive on the bar- 
gaine for them both, fo that the matter will be done : In this 
manner of Judicature, you mud diftinguifh what you are to 
buy; as if a Servant or Sheep, Hogges, Coneys, &c. the iixt 
houfe and his Lord are then confiderable : if it concerne Hor- 
fes, Afles, Camels, Oxen or Cowes, Judgment muftbe drawn 
from the twelft houfe and the afeendant: if a Houfe, Towne or 
Caftle, then the fourth houie and his Lord, and fo confider in 

any other Commodity. . 
If the Lord of the feventh be in the afeendant, the Seller will 

importune the querent to buy ; the contrary if the Lord of the 
afeendant be in the feventh,for then the querent hath molt mind 
to buy * if either X or $ be in the afeendant-, the Buyer per- 
formes his work fuddenly without any labour; fo if the © be 
in the afeendant, and not corporally joyned to any other Pla¬ 
net; if y or the J be in the afeendant, not infected with the 
evill afpeft of an Infortune, they fortunate the Buyer, and he per- 
formes what he intended; h J or IS in the afeendant, argue 
labour and difficulty,and that the matter will not be had with- 

: f'J- 
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out much Iabour,$t that the Buyer is a cunning companion, and 
means deceitfully,-and will deceive the ^//^r/ifpoflibleiif the Jtf- 
fortunes be in the feventh ,have qare of the Seller jxe wil find out 
one trick or other to delude the Buyer ; he is a crafty Fellow, 
&c. If the 2> be voyd of courfe, unlefle the Signfficatou apply 
ftongly, there's feldome any Bargaine concluded, or Commo¬ 
dity at that time bought, and yet both parties wrangle, and 
have fome meetings to no purpofe : If the Planet from whom 
the 2) feparates enters Gombufiion, he that fels his Land or 
Houfe at that time, (hall never recover them againe : but if the 
Planet from whom the }) did laft Lparate, be free from nilf- 
fortune, and beholds the Lord of that Signe from whence the 
Judgment, or thing in quefiion is required ; ids then poffible 
the Seller may in time re purchaie the Lands or Commodities 
againe,or others of as good value*. 

Chap. LV. 

Of PurtnerJfjip, 

The Lord-of the afeendant is for the querent 5 Lord of the fe« 
venth for the Partner intended : but herein be careful! that you 
obferve what Planet is in the feventh, and neer the cufp of the 
feventh, and whether the party enquired of be more like to the 
description of the Planet poll ted in the feventh, or to the Lord 
of the feventh; take that Planet for his Significator who is neer- 
eft to his defeription, and confider him as you would other- 
wayes the Lord of the feventh, and as you ought to doe of the 
Lord of the feventh, no other Planet being in the feventh. 

Let the 2> be partner in fignification ; the tenth houfe (hall 
fliew what credit there may con e of the Pa; tneilhip : but whe¬ 
ther the Partnerfhip will extend to good orrill, you muft ex* 
pe& that from the fourth h< ufe and his Lord, and the Planet" 
therein policed, and the Planet to whom the ]) applyes. 

If the Lord of the afeendant and the 2) be in movable Signes v 
without Reception by Houfe or Exaltation, or Triplicity or 
Terme, then there will happen Contention,,and they will di£ 
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agree, but matters will againe be reconciled, and the Partner* 
{hip will holdout ftill they will be miftruftfull of one another, 
nor witbmuch good come of it: but if the Significators be in 
fixed Signes, their fociety will continue long 5 but if no Recep¬ 
tion be, little profit will from thence accrew to either party 5 
if they buy any thing, the Commodities will lye long on their 
hands ; if the Significators be in common Signes, it promifcs a 
gainfull Partnerlhip, and that they will be faithfull to each 
other : If one Significator be in a movable Signe, and the other 
in a fixed, the diftm bance arifing will be leflfe then at firft may 
be feared : If ill Planets afptft both thefignificators, viz. Lord 
of the afcendant and Lord of the feventh, the Partnerlhip will 
be ill for both, neither the one party or other will deal fairly ; 
fee where, and in what houfe or houfcs theevill Planets are 
pofited, and from thence you may difcerne the caule: I have 
oft acquainted you with the fignification of the houfes : an evil 
Planet in the afcendant, the qnerent is a falfe companion $ judge 
the like if an evill Planet be in the feventh* 

If the }> feparate from one Fortune and apply to another, ’ 
they will begin well and end well, though neither of them get 
any Wealth ; but if file be feparated from a good Planet, and 
apply to an ill, they begin well, but end in ltrife and hatred 5 in 
and fo the contrary : but fif the 2) be feparated from an ill 
Planet and apply to another, they will begin Partnerlhip with 
muttering and repining, continue it with feares and jealoufies, 
end ic with Law-fuits. 

A good Planet in the tenth, Ihewes they will obtaine repu- 
tation, and will rejoyce and delight in their mutuall Society. 

A good Planet in the fecond, bell: for the querent 5 in the fe¬ 
venth for the Partner. 

An ill Planet in the fecond, or , the querent will get little, 
but be cheated, or entruft much, and get in few Debts. 

If the Lord of the fourth apply to the Lord of the eleventh 
Ly >j< or A i or if a good Planet be in the fourth, or if the Lord 
of the eleventh and fourth be in Reception, or if good Planets 
call their ^ or A to the Lords of the afcendant and feventh, a 
good end may be expe&ed by the Partnerfhip intended : ob- 
ftrve €>, how dignifkd,how afpc&ed 5 if the Lord of the feventh 

t or 
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or of the eight caft a □ or cP to it, the querent mufl expeft: no 
great good from his Partner, for it’s like he will embelTell the 
Eftate, or their common Stock. 

Chap. L V !• 

Whether a City, Tome or Cattle, befieged, or to be befieged 
jhall be takgn or not* 

THe afcend'antand his Lord are for the querent, and thofe 
that doe or (hall befiege ; the fourth hou(e (hall fignifie the 

Towne, City or Fort befieged, or to be befieged, the Lord thereof 
the Governour, the fife hou(e. Planets therein, and his Lord, the 
Ammunition, Souldiery mdAJJittants the Governour and Towne may 53 
expe& to relive or alfift them *: If you find the Lord of the firft * in the Town 
flrong and fortunate, or joyned to the Lord of the fourth in and are in 
the firtf, or with the D or Lord of the tenth, or in any hou fe Garrifon* 
except the twelft, eight and fixe, conditionally, that the Lord 
of the firft receive the Lord of the fourth, or the 2> receive the 
Lord of the fourth, though (he be not received againe, itJs an 
argument, the Towne, Fort or Cattle (hall be taken : or if the 
Lord of the fourth be in fuch houCes as behold not the fourth, 
(except the Lord of the feventh be in the fourth, then it will 
not be taken;) if the Lord of the fourth be with the ill Fortunes, 
and impedited, it’s probable the City (hall be taken, and the 
Governour wounded, or if I if or tunes be in the fourth without 
fame ftrong afipeft of the Fortunes, It will be taken, or can it 
hold out long, or there may be treafon in Towne : If 19 be in 
the fourth* it will be taken, and there will be Lome goe about 
to betray or deliver it, or fame principall Work or Fort there¬ 
in ; the Signe (hewes which part of the Towne; nor doth the 
Governour think himfelf able to preferve it. 

If none of thefc Accidents or Configurations before rehearf- 
ed be, then have regard to the Lord of the fourth; if he be in 
in the fourth (irong and fortunate, and not Retrograde or 
Combuft, or befieged of the In fortunes, or if the Lord oi the fe¬ 
venth be there, free from all impediments, or if If or $ or & 
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be therein, and no reception between the Lord of the afeen* 
darifc and fourth, then the City, Fort or Towne at that time 
furrounded or befieged, (hall not be taken or delivered to the 
Army now befieging it $ nay, if there be both a Fortum and an 
Infortune in the fourtfvthe Towne (hall not be taken, if the 
Fortune be neereft to the cufp of the houfe, or firft of the two 
Planets which {hall tranfit the degree of the fourth ; and this 
you may averre with greater confidence, if the Lord of the as¬ 
cendant bs any thing weak, or a light Planet and unfortunate $ 
but if the Lord of the afeendant be fortunate, and a Fortune 
therein, and he or the 3) behold the fourth houfe, it notes lur- 
rendring or taking the City, Towne or Caftle befieged: but if 
he be unfortunate and otherwayes impedited, and an Infortune 
in the Second, or the Lord thereof Retrograde, or in □ or cP 
to the Lord of die afeendant, it fignifies the querent*s Souldiers 
will defert him, and will not continue the Siege, they have no 
mind to the work, or the querent wants fit inflruments or mate¬ 
rials for a Siege, or his Ammunition will not come opportune¬ 
ly, or the Souldiers will depart difeontented for their pay, or 
their duties are too hard, fo that he may expeft no honour at 
this Siege, 

Chap. L V11. 
% I t , N. / , ,4 | 

Of Commanders in Armies, their abilities, fidelity, 
and whether by them Vittory may be hadyea ornot,&c. 

AGain,confider well all the twelve houfts and their proper 
Significators,and make the afeendant Significant of the que- 

rent,and his Lord, let the feventh & his Lord (hew the oppofite 
parties or Adverfaries who may come to relieve the Befieged $ 
let the eight be their Seconds or Friends, and the ninth their 
third houfe, and fo all the other houfes in order. 

An Infortune in the afeendant, or beholding the houfe with 
rj or cP, it notes, the querent, or that fide he takes part with, 
will not manage their matters well, or prolecute theWarre 
difcreetly : an Infortme in the afeendant, or being Lord of the 
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ateendant, argues no great juftice on the querents part, or that 
he hath no cauie to begin the Warre or quarrell, but it either a 
good Planet be in the afcendant, or behold the afcendant with 
^ or A, it fignifies a good ground or caute on the querent's be* 
halfe ; if an Infottune be in the fecond, and be not Lord of the 
fecund (or have Exaltation in the Signe,) if he, I fay, behold 
the tecond with a □ or <p , it’s like there will be no Warre, 
but if any be, the querent (hall have the worft; ^ Fortune in that 
houfe, or afpe&ing it, (hewes the contrary. See. If an Infortune 
be in the third, and cT be that Planet,and he ft roar, the querent 
is like to have good warlike Provisions 5 fay the fame if % be 
there : but if be therein unfortunate, his Army is like to be 
compofed of Thieves, Highway men, vagrant Fellowes, fedi- 
tious, and fuch as will obey no commands. 

If an Informe be in the fourth, the place where the Warre is 
like to be, or where the Armies may engage, is like to be unfit 

r for the querents Army : if it be mountainous, the places are 
rough, inacceflibie not habitable, full of Woods, no paffig-e for 
Armies; if the place feein to be deferibed moyil, ii’smiery, 
dirty, full of (landing waters. Bogs, Rivers or Brooks, not fit 
to marfhall an Army in, or wherein an Army can doe any fer- 
vice : If <? be in the fift, well dignified, or the good afpe&s of 
the Fortunes irradiate that houfe, or a Fortune be therein poJT 
ted, then it’s like the Army or Souldiers on the querents part, 
will be good Souldiers, apt for fight, and obedient to 1 heir 
Officers; the Infortunes policed therein (hew contrary qua* 
lities. 

If either of the Fortunes or Q, be in the fixt,theCarriage* Horte 
attending the Army, feem ferviceable, high prized, and fit for 
the employment. 

If c?* be therein well dignified, the Horte entertained or em¬ 
ployed will be fierce, impatient and hard to be governed. 

But if h be in the fixe without dignities, the Horte are old, 
rotten jades, unferviceable, tyred, over-{pent, (low, not fit tor 
this fervice, difeafed, &c. 

If a Fortune be in the feventh, the inftruments of Warre and 
Fortification, the Canons and great Guns of the Army are 
faire, found, well caft, and will performe their work : and this 
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pofition of a Fortune in the feventh, denotes, the Enemy is no 
foole ; if an Infortune be there, or have the before-named evill 
afpeds to the hou(e,the enemy is weak,the querent*s inftruments 
are nought, will performe nofervice, the Enemy will rather 
fight by policy, craft and trechery, then man* hood. 

If a Fortune be in the eight, it’s an argument no mortality or 
much deftrudion of men will follower wil there be many men 
wounded, or their wounds difficult to cure 5 no great flaugh^ 
ters,fights,flights,or any let Battles will be betwixt the Armies 
on either part: but if h be therein Retrograde, many prifon- 
ers wiU be taken, much ruine anddeftrudion, much poverty 
and plundering will fuccetd. 

It a Fortune be in the ninth, or have afped to the houfe, the 
enemy is in a good pofture, hopes to benefit hinifelfe by fonie 
falle reports, or by iome falfe allarunis or (allies, and that he 
intends to ad much by fuch like reports, and by witty invent 
tions, for the Enemy is politick. 

. If a Fortune be in the ten dr, or eaft his ^ or A thither, it's 
an argument, the Commander in chiefe is a difereet man, un¬ 
derhand^ what to doe in his place, and that the Officers of the 
Army are expert men, every one in his place being capable of 
what he undertakes: but it T? or y be therein, or c?, any 
waves unfertuuate, the Officers and Captaines are very ailes 
and buzzards, have no judgment, fimple Fellowes, the whole 
defigne is like to be over thro wne by their knavery, and want 
of difcretion and judgment j I meane, the greater part of the 
Officers, See. they are more fit for hanging, then to Com¬ 
mand. 

If a Fortunebe in the eleventh, it ffiewes, the Condudors of 
the Army are men of good difcretion and found judgment, ex¬ 
pert men in the art of Wan e, know how to command and or¬ 
der their affaires, are valiant andcarefull, and underhand in 
every particular when to charge or retreat; in a word, the 
Officers feem men of approved integrity and judgment. 

If an I fortune be in the eleventh, the Coitdudor or Condu- 
dors may be men of fidelity, and affured Friend*, and W ei-wil- 
lers to the caufe they undertake, but they are unexpert, and 
not fit to undertake fuch a waighty imployment in hand, for 
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they nothing underftand the ftratagems of Warre,whcreby the 
whole caufe is like to fuffer. 

If a Fortune be in the twelft houfe, thofe againft whom the 
Army is to go,are well provided, and refolved to defend them- 
felves they agree well* feare nothing, will ftand it out to the 
laft : but if an Infortune be there, they fufpeft their owne abili¬ 
ties, are not capable of refilling, difagree amongft themfeJves, 
feare furprizall every moment : It is, notwithftanding, ever 
coniiderable, that if c? be in the twelft houfe, the querent may 
}nftly fufpeft trechery, and indeed you have juft caufe to feai e 
the fame if be in the twelft. Now as you have considered 
the . hole twelve houfes on the behalfe of the querent, fo muft 
you obferve the fame method and manner of judgment on the 
behalf of the Adversary * ondy confiJ.Ting what houfe for the 
querent is the afeendanr, the oppt fite horfe is the fame for the 
quejited, and ioevery houfe in order: Which judgments rightly 
underftood, will give great light to any manner cf queftion 
propounded in this nature by any prime Officer or Commander. 

If the Ar m es JbaUfigb U 

1 Behold herein the attendant and his Lord, the 3) and Lord 
of the feventh, fee if they be corporally joy ned, in any angle, 
then it feems the Armies will fight: if there be notf of the 
Lord of the afeendant and feventh, fee if they behold one anc- 
thar by □ or cP 5 they will alfo then fight: if this happen not, 
fee if any Planet transferre the light of one to the other by Q 
or <? afpeft, with or without Reception ; if fuch an alpeft be, 
there will be a fight betwixt them : but if the more ponderous 
of the two receive that Planet who transferres their light, no 
fight will be, but all things will be compoled lightly. 

Chap. LVI11. 

If the Querent have open Enemies, er any Adversaries^ or 
many that doe envy him. 

THis is a difficult Queftion,and yet by Attrologie re/ponfible, 
but you muft juftiy confider whether the querent' doe de- 
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^and thus much, viz. Have I enemies or not ? Or, Whether U fuch 
aman my adverjary ? &c., . * - 

If any be nominated, require judgment from the feventh 
houfe and Lord thereof: if the Lord of the feventh afpeft the 
Lord of the afeendant, with □ or cP 5 or be in like afpeft with 
the D , i/s then very probable, the party enquired after doth 
envy the Qoertnt, and wiihes him no good : if the afpeft be (e- 
pafated, they have lately been in fonie conteft, or dome diffe¬ 
rence hath been btwixt them; but if they are then applying 
to a □ or cP 5 the enmity, difference or contreverfie is ap¬ 
proach is not yet over, will grow to a greater height then 
now it is, and the party enquired after, doth what in him 
lyes to thwart and croile the occafions of the querent. In like 
manner, confider it the Lord of the feventh be in the twelfth 
from the afcendant,or in the twclft figne from the pheewhere- 
in the Lord of the afeendant is in, or from the place wherein 
the }) is, or if the Lord of the feventh be in d with any Planet, 
or in any afpeff with a Planet who is in p or □ to the Lord 
of the afeendant or the 3), without Reception, then the Qne- 
fited, or mas or woman nominated, is averfe,and an enemy to 
the Querent, but if it be not fo, then he or (he enquired after is 
no enemy. 

IftheQjueilionbe abfolute, (as thusWhether have I enemies ; 
yea or no ? you mull require judgment herein from the twelfth 
houfe, and fee if the Lord of that houfe be in □ or p to the D 
with or without Reception ; if fo, then he hath enemies that 
watch for an opportunity againfl him, but they doe all things 
claiideftiiicly and cunningly,and defire to play their part when 
they can doe it without noyfe or rumour of evill, that fo they 
may ftillgoe under the notion of Friends, when as in truth 
they are trecherous, falfe and deceitfull : Confider alio w here 
and in what houfe the Lord of the twelfth is, fay confidently 
fuch people, men or women of fuch a quality or condition,are 
the Querent's adverfaries: Many Planets in the feventh, de¬ 
notes many enemies;*many Planets in the fecond,much want 
of money,'if they are ill dignified,8cc. and fo doc in. all the refh, * 
obferving how many Planets there are in the feventh, and of f 
what hoiifes they‘are Lords ©F, or from the houfe* whereof 
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they are Lords, from thence doe you require the quality of the < 
people who are enemies, &c. remembring, that the □ afpeft 
fhewes envy and malice, yet pofible to be reconciled, <p afpefts 
without Reception, never, &c. 

Chap. LIX. 

4% ad y, if marry the Gen tlxman deflred? 

Judgment upon the Figure above-fairi, 

TH E true ftate of this Ladies caufe flood thus: A Gentleman 
hfy been a long time an earnefl Suitor unto her for Marriage, but 

{be could never matter bet affetfion jo much as to incline to Marriage- 
thoughts with him, but flighted him continually; and at laft, to the great 
dij content of the Gentleman^ fbe gave him an abfolute deni all; After 
which denial! jo given9flse became fajjionately affeftionate of him, and did 

Ccc firefy 



forely repent of her folly, and fo cburlifi a carriage, wiping fie might 
againe have former opportunities. This was her condition at what 
time flie propounded the Queftion unto me. 

The afcendant and 0 are for the querent; T* Lord of the fe-~ 
venth, is for the man quefited after. The querent was moderately 
tall, of round vifage, fanguine complexion, of a cheerfull,mo- 
deft countenance, gray eyed, her haire a light browne,occalio- 
ned, as I conceive, by 0 Lord of the afcendant, in the Termes 
of d , fhe was well fpoken, and fufficiently comely. 

Finding F in the angle of the South, and in d with <? ,. 
and both in <5 , a fixed,earthly Signe, 1 judged the corporature 
of the quefited party to be but meane, and not tall, or very 
handfome, his vifage long and incompofed, a wan, pale or 
meagre complexion, dark haire, or of a fad, chefnut colour, 
curling and crifp, his eyes fixt, ever downward, mufing, ftoop- 
ing forward with his head, fome impediment in his going, as 
treading awry, &c. [this was confejfed.'] Finding F fo, as above- 
faid, elevated, and in d with d , I judged the Gentleman to be- 
fid5angry,much difcontented, and fcorning his former flights,, 
(as ever all Saturnine people doe;) I judged him much incenf* 
ed by a Kinfman or Gentleman of quality,fignifiedby d, Lord 
of die third, in part, from the feventh, and of the fourth, being 
the tenth from the feventh ; and that this Gentleman and he 
lived either in one houfe, or neer one another, becaufe both 
ftgnificators are angular and fixed, [andfo it was.’] I faid,the Gen¬ 
tleman had no inclination or difpofition unto her, fending the 
>fiparated from voyd of courie, and applying to -<$ of © ,. 

Lord of the afcendant, it did argue there was final! hopes of 
effecting her defire, becaufe fhe her felfe, by her owne perverf- 
nefie, had done her felfe fo grand a mifchiefe. Whereupon fhe 
told me the truth of all, and not before, and implored my di- 
regions, which way, without fcandall to her honour, it might 
be brought on againe, if poffible : and indeed fhe was lamenta¬ 
bly perplexed, and full of heavinefle. Hereupon, with much 
companion, I began to confider what hopes we had in the Fi¬ 
gure : I found 0 applying to a of F$ this argued the wo¬ 
mans defire, and the ftrength of her affe&ions towards the qve* 

’ , filed* 



all manner efQgeftienj1, g § 7 
ftUit becanfe ftie is fignified by the lighter Planet; but there *7 
was no Reception betwixt the fignificatorSytherefore that appli¬ 
cation gave little hopes : but finding Reception betwixt V and 
the 7) , and betwixt ® and 7> 5 fhe in his Triplicity, ® in her 
Houfe$ obferving alfo, that the did difpofe of T? in her Ex¬ 
altation and of V inherHoufe, and that V wasveryneera 
^ dexter of T?, ftill applying, and not feparated ; as alio, that 
^ was in his Exaltation, and a fortunate Planet ever afiifting 
nature and the affli&ed, and that he was able by his ftrength to 
qualifie and take off he malice of f?: befides, the neerneffe of 
% to the of T?, made me confident that the qnefited was in- i 

timately acquainted with a perfon of quality and worth, fueh 
as % reprefented, whom I exa&ly defcribed, and the Lady very 
well knew: Unto him 1 dire&ed toaddrefle her Complaints, 
and acquaint him fully with her unhappy folly : I pofitively 
affirmed, in the Gentleman defcribed (he fhould find all honour 
and fecrecv, and I doubted not but,by God’s bltfling, he would 
againe revive the bufinefle (now defpaired of) and bring her 
to her hearts content: But finding that T? and ® came to ^ 
afpeft the 27th of the fame moneth, I advifed to haften all 
things before the afpeft was over 5 and alfo gave direction,that 
the nineteenth of June neer upon noon, the Gentleman fhould 
fir ft move the quefitea in the bufinefle: and my reafon was, be- 
cauft that day h and ¥ were in a perfeft afpeft. 

My counfell was followed, and the iffue was thus: By the 
Gentlemans meanes and procurement the matter was brought 
on againe, the Match effected, and all within twenty dayes fol¬ 
lowing, to the content of the forrowfull (but as to me un- 
thankfull) Lady, &c. In J^rohgie^ the true reafon of this per¬ 
formance is no more then, firft, an application of the two Sig« 
nificator* to a ^, viz. the Lord of the leventh and firft: Next3 
the application of the 2> to the Lord of the afcendant, though 
by & 5 yet with Reception, was another fmall argument; but 
tS maine occafion, without which in this Figure it could not 
have been, the application of V to of h Lord of the feventh, 
receiving his vertoe which h did render unto him,and he again 
transferred to the ® Lord of the afcendant, he, viz. % , meet¬ 
ing with no manner of prohibition, abfcifiion or fruftration 
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until! his perfeS d with the ®, which was the 2pt!< of Jum;} 
fo that no difficulty did afterwards intervene. I did acquaint 
this Lady, that very lately before the ereftion of this Figure, 
her Sweet-heart had been offered a Match, and that the Gentle¬ 
woman propounded, was fuch a one as is fignified by $ , one 
not onely of a good fortune, but excellently well descended: I 
bad her follow my direftions, with hope and expe&ation of a 
good end, and told her (he fnould not fear his marrying of $ : 
Which judgment I gave, by reaion was neerer $ then 7?* 
and fo interpofed his influence, or kept off h . I judged d* to 
be feme Souldier, or Gentleman that had been in Armes: this 
I did the more to enlighten her fancy,which I found apprehen* 
five enough. She well knew both the Gentlewoman and nun* 
and confefled fuch matters were then in a&ion. 

Had the Quere been* Who Should have Hied longefi ? certainly I 
ftiould have judged the woman,beeaule 0 is going to d of % , 
and cT afflifts T? by his prefence. 

Had fhe demanded, Whether the Qtteftted had been rich ? I muft 
have confidered ^ Lord of his ffcond houfe, whom I find in < 
his Exaltation, Dire&, Swift, &c. only under the Sun-beames ?. 
I fhould have adjudged his Eftate good. 

For Agreement, becaufe 0 and T? are applying to ^, I 
fliould have conceived they would wel accordjyet doubtlefle V 
wjMook for much obfervancy,for as he is ill by nature* fo is he 
vitiated by ,and made therby chollerick as well as melanchol¬ 
ia fo will he be natually jealous5 without caufe $ yet the gem' 
He ^ of to both cT and T?, feems by education* to reprefle 
that frowardneffe naturally he may be liib}e£i: unto* 

If it be demanded,?/7/# the querent be honefi ? I anfwer, her Jig* 
nificatrix, viz. 0, is no way afflicted by <? : her Signe afeend1^ 
kig being si, and Reception betwixt %■ and >* are arguments 
of a ve r t uous worn a a* ■ 

In this nature may you examine any Figure for difeovery of 
what is neceffary. See* . 

G h a pj . 
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Chap, LX. 

if (he fhould marry tie man defend.* 

The Judgment*. 
1 f" , ' t / > — / V n l *W «, 

• 1 ■ K THe querent was of tall ftature, ruddy complexioned, &ber3 
difcreet and well (poken, &o The queftted Was very tall, 

(lender, leane*and of a long vifage, black halre : His talnefle I 
attribute to % ,as being in the Termes of £ ,and the cufp of the 
feventh being al(o in his Termes: and indeed"the being of a/%- 
nificator in the Termes of any Planet, doth a little vary the par¬ 
ty from his natural! temper and conftitution, (o that he will 
retainea fmall or great tinfture from that Planet according as 
he is dignified: The fadneffe of his haire, I conceive to be from 
V his afpe£h to TV, and the 2> her □ unto hip* being hjerfelf 
(ubterranean. J & \ C 

S Is here Significatrix 
o71 c L 

*emzr,Fvetrogra 
c 3 

* under the 
V :.A , vr^ v . .1 



Suri-beaffifes, was in fome diftreffe and feare that the quefnei 
would noAave her 5 ancHhe might and had fome reafon for it* 
for ¥ was in his Exaltation, and neer the >j< of $ , an argu¬ 
ment the man flood upon high termes, and had been tamper¬ 
ing with another; yet were both Significators in a Semifextile, 
and in good houfes, from which 1 gathered hopes, that there 
was fome fparks of love betwixt them ; but when I found the 

i $ feparating from a □ of ¥ , and carrying his light by a A 
afpeft to V the Lord o( the afcendant, and he in an angle, re¬ 
ceiving willingly, by his Retrograde motion, that hervertue 
which (he brought from ¥ . I was confident the Match would 
fuddenly be brought to pafte by fuch a one as was, or repre¬ 
sented by her, who did much interpofe in the bufinefle, and 
whoatlaft, with a little difficulty, produced the Marriage to 
effeft, to the content of both parties. 

Chap. LX I. 

A Fugitive Servant, which way gone0 when returne ? 



the Refelutiottof 

Judgment upon the Figure Beforegoingl' 

HT'He afcendant, and 5 in *», together with <? pofitedin 
X the afcendant, did fignifie the Matter of the Servant, who 

Was fhort of ftature, corpulent, of a goodcomplexion,and rud¬ 
dy frefti countenance i his fatneffe I conceive from the north 
latitude of 2 , which was about one degree; as alfo, that the 
degreesafeending were in theTermes of d", in an ayery Signe, 
and in the Face or Decanate of ©, now pofited in a watry 
Signe, and in partill A to J , both in moyft Signes, which ar¬ 
gued a flegmatick, full body, &c. . 
6 The Simificator of the Servant was c? peculiarly m rhis Fi¬ 
gure although many times 2 (hall fignifie a fugitive Servant s: 
The Servant was a young Fellow of about nineteen, a well fee 
Fellow, (hort, big joynted, broad and full faced, dark browne 
haire, his teeth growing ilfavouredly, a Sun-burnt, obfeure 
complexion, yet the skin of his body cleer. 

I obferved that he went away from his Matter the Sunday 
nre ceding-* at what time the i was in 31» a Weirerne Signe3 
and that now cf , th*Significant of the Fellow was in the lame 
cjcne; as alfo, that 2 the common Significant of Seivants,, 
was in as, a Wefterne Signe, but South quarter of Heaven; it 
is true that E hath fome relation to the South quater3 and ss to. 

th I Sged from hence that the Servant went weftward at his t 
firft departing, and that at the time of the Q.ueftion, hewas, 
Weft from the querent’s houfe ; and this I judged becaufe cf was 
anpular,and every way as ftrong as the 5, otherwayes I Ihould 
have udgedbythe »: Foral'much as c? the Mentor of the 
Servant and 2 Lord of the afcendant, were fuddenly haften- 
fng to a’A out of angles, I judged, that withina day or two 
heg(hould have his Servant agame : I found me J) m thefecond,, 
in her owne houfe j the Servant being a part of his Matter s 
Fftate I judged from hence alfo, that the Matter Ihould not 
S but Recover forthwith his loft Goods; and the rather for 
ihatthe 5) was in the lecofid, and in perkft A of the ®m 
the tl^venth* both of them in the Media, standing: the n«r- 
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* nefle of d" to the degree afcending,made me judge the Servant 

was not above three or four houfes Weftward from his Matters 
houle* 

The truth is, that upon Friday following betimes In the 
morning, he came home, and faid he had been at Kingston upon 
T’hantes : which if true, then he was full Weft, or a little to the 
South, and neer a great Water, viz* the Thames^as i* s did 
or might figftifieo 

Chap. LX II. 

A Vogge miffing^ where ? 

Judgment upon this preceding Figure. 
LIviug in London where we have few or no fina'II Cattle, as 

Sheep,Hogs.,or the like,as in the CountreyI cannot ^0$ 
give example of luch creatures, onely I once fet the Figure pre-" 

ceding 
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ceding concerning a Dogge (who is in the nature of fmall 
Beafts) which Dogge was fled and milling. The Qmre unto me 
waf, IVbat part of the City they (hould fearcb? next if be fbmld ever re- 
cover him. 

The querent was fignified by the Signe amending and the 
Lord thereof; and indeed in his perfon he was Saturnine, and 
vitiated according to Cauda in the afcendant,in his ftature,mind 
or underftanding ; that is, was a little deformed in body, and 
extream covetous in difpoiition,&c. 

The Signe of the fixt and his Lord fignifies the Dogge; lb 
muft they have done if it had been a Sheep or Sheep, Hogs,Co- 
nies,&c. or any fmall Cattle* 

The Signe of H is Weft and by South, the quarter of heaven 
is Weft ; 5 the fegnificator of the Vog, is in a Wefterne Signe 
but Southerne quarter of heaven, tending to the Weft j the 
i$ in ^, a South-weft Signe, and verging to the Wefterne an¬ 
gle : the ftrength of fhe teftimonies examined,I Found the plu¬ 
rality to fignifk the Weft, and therefore l judged, that the Dag 
ought to be Weft ward from the place where the Owner lived, 
which was at T'emple-barre,wherefore I judged that the Vog was 
about Long-acre, or upper part of Drury- lane: In regard that 5 
Significaior of the Beaft, was in a Signe of the fame Triplicity 
that H his attendant is, which fignifies London, and did apply 
to a A of the Cufp of the fixt houfe, I judged the Dog was not 
out of the lines of Communication, but in the fame quarter; 
of which I was more confirmed by © and h their A. The 
Signe wherein 5 is in, is a, an ayery Signe, I judged the Vog 
was in fome chamber or upper room,kept privately,or in great 
fecrecy: btcaule 2 was under the Beanies of the ©, and 5 }) 
and ® were in the eight houle, but becaufe the ® on Monday 
following did apply by A dexter to h Lord of the attendant, 
and )> to ^ of c? , having exaltation in the attendant} I in¬ 
timated, that in my opinion he (hould hive his Vog againe, or 
newes of his Vog or final! Beaft upon Monday following, or 
neer that time 5 which was true; for a Gentleman of the que- 
rem’acquaintance, fent home the Dog the very fame day about 
IgU i^phe morning, who by accident commiug to fee a Friend 
in Lt$g-4cre,found the Vog chained up under a tableland knoWv 

Ddd ing 
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tttim of 
ing the Dog to be the Querent's, feat him home., as abovefaid^ 
to my very great credit. Yet not wit hftan ding this, I cannot 
endure Queftions of Fugitives or Thefts, nor ever would have 
done any thing, but with intention to benefit Pofterity. 

Ufually I find, that all Fugitives goe by the , and as 
flie varies her Signe, fb the Fugitive wavers an<J fhifts in his 
Highland declines more or lelTe to Eaft,Weft,North or South : 
but when the Qiieftion is demanded, then without doubt you 
rnuft confider the ftrength both of the Significator and the 2> , 
and judge by the ftronger$ if both be equivalent in Fortitudes, 
judge either by the Significator, if he beft perfbnate the Fugitive, 
or by the 2), if (he moft refemble him j with relation to either 
of them that comes neereft in afpeft to the cufp of the houfe. 
From whence fignification is taken. 

Chap. L X11T* 

Of Theft 9 

IT was the received opinion of Mafter Allen of Oxford, a man’ 
excellently verfed in Aftrologie, that the true Signif <tor of a 

Tbicfe is that Planet who is in an angle or fecond hot* e, and 
beholds the feventh he ufe: if no peregrine Planet be in an an¬ 
gle or the fecond houfe, then the Lord of the feventh fhall be 
Significator of the Tbiefe, if he behold the feventh houfe : other- 
wayes that Planet to whom the ]> applyes, if he behold the fe- 
venth houfe; the rather, if the 3) leparate from the Lord of 
the afeendant. And he faith further, that a peregrine Planet in 
wfiat angle foever, (hall not be Significator of the Thiefe, unleffe 
lie behold the feventh houfe, or have any dignity in the degree 
of the feventh : yet if one and the fame Planet be Lord of the 
hour and of the afeendant, he fhall fignifie the Thiefe, though 
he behold not the afeendant: The truth is, I have ever found 
that if a peregrine Planet were in the afeendant, he was Signi¬ 
ficator of thcTbiefe: next to the afeendant, I preferred the an¬ 
gle of the South, then the Weil angle, then the fourth hbiife, 
laft of all the fecond: many peregrine Planets in angles, Jhany 



all manner cfQueJtions. y 
ate or may be fufpefted, juftly if they are in c/ ^ or Aj not * 
contenting, if in □ or <P: ever prefer that peregrine Planet for 
your Significator9 who is neereft to the cufpe of the angle he 
is in# 

Money loft, who foie it ? if recoverable ? 

Judgment upon this Figure. 

m Hereafcends, and partly reprefen ts the querents perfon, 
g his mind and difpofition, who being in D with 2 and T? 
gave fufficient intimation unto me of the inclination of the 
querent, who was fufficiencly ill conditioned, arrogant, proud, 

waftfull, &c. ■ . f ,, 
cf Is here in the 25.degr.and 2.mm.of Si ,is angular,and but 

two minutes entred his own Termes,yet being in his Decanate, 
I refufed him for Significator of the Thiefe, and that juitly, nor 

indeed was he. 
Ddd 2 
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1J-ti1Teile?ti Place> althou8h h was in the angle of the Weft 

by him1 ^ llm ^ °Wn Terms’and Decanatejl alfo paiTed 

In the next place, I found 5 in 24. 42. « , lately feparated 
or rather in a of d", and now almotl in partill rf with * ; him 
I found truly peregrine,toz.having no eflentiali Dignity where 
he is,therefore I adjudged 5 to be Significator of theThief. 

But whether 5 fignihed Male or Female, was the difpute, 
as alio the corporators, quality., See. ** 5 

The angles are part Malculine, part Feminine, no certaine 
j dgment could therfore anfe from thence,the i> was in a Maf- 
. j"£ Sfh. *PPhed to a mafeuline Planet in a mafcuiine Sign, 
* p'aal,y,'s convertible in nature,according to the nature 

f.c Pjane5 *lc ls In a<peft with : he is now in afneft with J 
and m d with L ; fI0m hence I judged the Sex to1 be Male. ’ 

And lar i k was a young Youth of fome fifteen or fixteen: 
young, becaufe y ever fignifies Youth; but more young, be- 

ft d TrC° rr Mc„® • ”d ftparat.dLn.him, 
I laid he was of reafoi-iable ftature, thin vifaged, hanging Eve! 

bicauf’^l0nr if°r£he?d? f°n,e bkmifn or ‘Carres inliis Face, 
wkheviH fi ^ L D dtxri:t° 5 5 bad Eyc-fight becaufe 5 & 
becahufJnf E d tarm5 °f th€Lnature of c? and J ; a fad Haire, 
formLi f xt-Trn^to T? ’but of a <curvy countenance, one 
You'll h’ V !e/0r l P?<r*'ed,or Puc^ knaveriesiin regard 5 the 
• Hnficator wasm d with T, Lord of the third & ath J 

A ft Z‘T™ fhild i .. th. » in i 

diiDofV bS' l)V and bec?ufe ® was in the afeendant, and 

koeft E r°-"f *j and was within four degrees of the 
Monl' i-KdgI;d he^0U df0t 0ne,y heare A but have his 
oneW7orTltr:V?'rdayeS.Jifter.th,C a!efti0n' H« beleevednot , v ord I Lid huf would neeas herfwade me,that a Woman- 
fe vaut fignihed by <*■, was oneTheefand h was another; but I 

;°drr°,th£,c'n'e of Art> and would not confent un¬ 
to it, becaufe both thofe Planets were elTentially dignified.The 
event proved direftly true as I had manifcftld, both as to 

whitifn 00 Mr"1 t, ’ 8j ^ t0 £re day oP tbe m0B€y returned, Which was within three dayes after. Chap 
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Chap. LIV. 

Fifb Stolen. 

Living in 
the Coun¬ 

try 1637J had 
bought at Lon¬ 
don fome Fiftt 
for my proviii- 
on in Lent* it 
came down by 
the Barge at 
Walton^on Sa¬ 
turday tne io* 
of Febr. one of 
theWatermen^ 
inftead of brin¬ 
ging my Fifti 
home,acquain¬ 
ted me, their 
warehoufe was 

robbed laft night, and my Fifti ftolen : I took the exa& time 
when 1 firft heard the report, and ere&ed the Figure according¬ 
ly, endeavouring to give my felfe fatisfa&ion what became of 
my goods, and, if poflible, to recover part or all of them 
againe. 

I firft obferved, there was no peregrine Planet in angle but V 
whom I found upon the cufp of the feventh houfe, the thing 
I loft was Fifh, therefore any Gentleman would fcorne fuch a 
courfe Commodity; I confidered the fignification of V in m , 
a moyft Signe, and the Sigmficator of my Goods, viz. 5 that he 
was in K 3 a moyft Signe,and that® was in s,a moyft Signe. 
Difcretion,together with Art,aftifted me to think he muft be a 
man whole profefiion or calling was to live upon the Water, 
that had myGoods, and that they were in fome moyft place,or 
in fome low roome,|beeaufe was in and the I> in an 
earthly Sign, 

D d d 3 I w as 
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I was confident I fliould heare of my Goods againe, becaufe 

[ ^ J-ord ot my houfe of^qb^anp^jy^ applytd unto by a ^ of 
; 2), who was Lady of my ®; and yet without hopes of reco¬ 
vering them, becaufe 5 Lord of my fecond,was in his fall and 
detriment,but as he was in his own Termes,and had a A afpcdl: 
to ®, there was hopes of fome of my Goods. 

There being never a Waterman in that Town of Walton neer 
unto the defeription of V in Tip, I examined what Fifherman 
ther-e was of that complexion 5 and becaufe d Lord of the 7* 
was departing the Sign fll, viz- his owne, and entring another 
Signe, I examined if never a Fifherman of d and V his nature 
had lately fold any Land, or was leaving his proper houfe,and 
going to another habitation 5 fuch a one I difeovered, and that 
he was much fufpe&ed of theevery, who was a good fellow, 
lived neer the 'Ibawizs fide, and was a meer Fifherman, or man 
convcrfant in water ; for all Significators in watry Signes, argu¬ 
ed, hemuft needs live neer the water, or a watry place, that 
hole the Goods, or be much converfant in waters. 

The man that was the Thiefe was a Fiftierman, of good fta- 
ture, thick and full bodied, faire of complexion, a red or yel- 
lowifh haire. 

I procured a Warrant from a Juftice of peace, and referved 
it privately un till Sunday the eighteenth of February following, 
and then with a Conftable and the Barge-man, I fearched only 
that one houfe of this Fifherman fufpc&ed } I found part of my 
Fifh in water, part eaten, part not confumed, all confefled. 
This jeft happened in the fearch ; part of my Fifh being in a 
bag, it happened the Thiefe fiolethe bag as well as the Fifh 5 
the Barge man, whole lack it was, being in the fame room 
where the bag was, and oft looking upon it (being clean walk¬ 
ed) faid to the woman of the houfe. Woman, fo I may have my 
fack which I loft that night, I care not: the woman anfwered 3 
fhe had never a lack but that which her husband brought home 
the fame night with the Fifh. I am perfwaded the Barge-man 
looked upon the fack twenty times before,and knew it not, for 
the woman had wafhed it cleane: I as heavily complained to 
the woman for feven Toriugall Onyons which I loft 5 fhe not 

knowing what they were, made pottage with them, as fhe faid. 
... . ' * The 



The remkftider of rciy Fifti I freely remitted, though the hire¬ 
ling Pried of Dalton affirmed I had fatisfidion for it, but he 
never hurt hlmfelfe with a lye. 

So that you fee the peregrine Planet in an angle deferibes 
theThiefe, and that either the ® or ]> in-the afeendant, and 
in effentiall Dignities, gives allured hopes of dilcovering who 
it was; the application of D to the Lord of the fecond, argues 
recovery; a full recovery, if both the }) and the Lord of the 
fecond be eflentially dignified; part, if accidentally fortified y 
adifeovery, but no recovery, if they apply and be both pe¬ 
regrine. 

Chap LXV. 

A Figure eretted to know whether ^ William Waller or 
Sir Ralph Hopton jbould oVercoMe^ they being fuppofed 

to be engaged neer Alsford, $ 29th 0/March, 1644. 

don, who may 
juftly Chal¬ 
lenge a large 

in that dayes 

-- Ralpj Hoftonis 
fignified by h Lord of the Seventh, his Army by v?9 in the des¬ 

cending 
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c-d^rC ofche?ve"> which is ufuaI1y 8iven to the Friends' 
and Mutants of the Enemy ; there is onely # and W in (he 
ninth, fo that by this it appeared Sir Ralph had no fupplyes 
ready to attend that dayes fucctfle5 8tc# ** * 

From the txiftence of the J in her exaltation, and in the 
eleventh houie with ¥, (he being Lady of the afeendant, and 
having principal! figmhcation for ns and our Army, engaged 
for the Parliament, I concluded all was, and would be well on 
our lide, and the viftory ours : by her fcparation from ¥ , I 
laid, I did verily conceive we had gained already from them 
lome ammunition^ or performed fome fervice againjj them 
which judgment was more ftrcngthemd by © ,Lord of our afll- 
ftants and fubftance, pofited in the tenth houfe, i„ the very dea 
gree of his Exaltation ; and though I did imagine, by reafon of 

the proximity of h to®, we Ihould not gaine the whole Z 
have a perfeft viftory without diminution of fome part of it 
yet 1 was confident we Ihould obtaine a confiderable proporti¬ 
on of their Ammunition, and obtaine a compleat viftory the 
onely thing enquired after ; for that the j did apply to / and 
thentoa * of 5, he angular, I acquainted the quote,/that 
within eleven or twelve hours after the queftion we Ihould 

aj!-d “ and good 5 for conliderins 
the fight was within fifty miles of London, I ordered my tin! 
according to difcretion, not allowing dayes for the time, but 
hours ; for you may fee the )> is diftant from 2 eleven degrees, 

but withall is in her fwift motion, and encreafing in light all 
which were arguments of our fuccelTe, and the Enemies rout¬ 
ing ; as it did appeare the fame Friday by a Letter that came 
irom me Army, certifying, that our Generals took the Thurs¬ 

day before, one hundred and twenty Commanders and Gen¬ 
tlemen, five hundred and fixty common Souldiers, much Am- 
mumtion.That according to natural! caufes in Art,the Enemy 
ihould be worfted , I had thefe reafons; firft, becaufe b the 
Lord f/opfan'f Significator is jub radiis j next, he is in his Fall; 
thirdly, in no alpeft ot any Planet, but wholly pereg ine and 
unfortunate,beholding the cufp of the feventh whh a □ dexter, 
arguing Ioffe to his Army, and dilhonour to himfelf by the 
light* See. -. 

.... . . . ^ 

\ " w “ • > * Chap, 
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Chap, LXVI. 

IfbUExcellency Robbr t Earleof Essex fbouldtake 

Reading, having thenfurrounded it with hie 
A a m i e, 

'Hemoft'ho 
narable of 

the Englijb nati- 
on-7jiz.E$ sex 
the Kingdornes 
Generally is here 
fignified by <? 
Lord of ni 3 the 
Sign afcending: 
his Majefty by 
the ® Lord of 
the tenth ; the 
forces that were 
to relieve Rea• 
ting, or to op- 
pole and hinder 
his Excel! ency, 
by 2 in X, and 

TheTowneof Keadingby tm theSigneof the foifrth, the 
Govemour Sir Arthur Alien, reputed an able Souldier, by t. 
Lord of the fourth, their Ammunition and Provifion in the 
Towne by V Lord of the fift, and 2 locally therein. 

We have cf his Excellencies Significator excellently fortified, 
labouring under no one misfortune (except being in his Fall) 
and of how great concernment it is in Warre3 to have the 
generall Signtfcator of Warre, friendly to the querent this Fi- 
gure well manifefts 5 the 2> feparated (a vacuo) and indeed there 
was little hope it would have been gained in that time it was • 
Ihe applyed to a * of J , being in Signes of long afeenfions,’ 
the aipect is equivalent to a □; which argued, that his Excel- 

E e e lency 
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lency would have much difficulty, and fome fighting, ere he 
could get it: but becaufe cf and the ^ were in Reception, ■> 
viz. cf inherhoufe, the }) in his Termes and Face, andneer 
Cor Cl, placed alio in the tenth, 1 judged his Excellency fhould 
obtains and take Readings and get glory and honour thereby. 

Finding the ® his Majeftie'sSignificator in the feventh, in a 
fixed Signe, I acquainted the querent, his Majefty would oppofe 
what he could, and fend Forces to relieveT:he Towne with all 
vigour and refolution, but I laid he fhould not prevaile, for cf 
is better fortified then ®. 

I confidered for the ToWn, and in regard I found not the 
Signe afflicted, I judged the Town ftrong,and capable of hold* 
ing out; when I confidered $ to be in the fift, 1 was confident 
they wanted not Ammunition. Having throughly confidered • 
all particulars, and well weighed that T? Lord of the fourth, 
fignifying the Governour, was in his Fall with , and that 5 
and % were not farre from and that? cf did with his □ 
afpeft behold h j 1 faid and fent fomebody word, the moft af- 
fured way, 8c which would certainly occafion the furrender of 
the Town, was,to fet divifion amongft the principall Officers, 
and to incenfe them againft their Officer inChiefe,8c that about 
eight dayes from the time of the Queftion, I beleeved his Excel¬ 
lency would be Matter of the Towne,yet rather by compofition 
then blood, becaufe ® and cf were feparated from their af- 
pe&, and cf was in like manner feparated from the □ dexter 
of h from Cardinal Signes; as alfo,becaufe the application of 
the ]> Was fo dire&Iy to the ^ of the Lord of the afcendant, 
without any fruftration or prohibition. 

The Towne was delivered for the Parliaments ufe the 27 th 
of Afrit, 1644. .three dayes after the time limited by me was ex¬ 
pired : But it’s obfervable, the very Monday before, being eight 
dayes after die Figure fet, they began to treat. 

The truth of this Siege was thus, that his Majefty in perfon 
did come, and was wortted and beaten back at Gaujham-bridge. 

That Sir Arthur Aflon the Governour, was hurt in the head, 
as T? in T with <13 well denotes: nor did they want ammu- 
liitionyas $ fn the fifth fignifies. 

♦ It was delivered by Colonel Fielding, a very valiant Gentle* 
~Fox,1 an 3 - < man. 
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man, a good Souldier,and of a noble Family, not without jea- 
lOuiie andmiftruft of underhand-dealing in the faid Coloneil 
by the King’s party} for which he was brought to fome trou¬ 
ble, buc evaded: And I have fince heard fome of his Majeftiea 
Officers fapfchus. They did; bdeeve that Fielding afted nothing 
but what became a man of honour, ancuhat it was .the malice 
of his Enemies that procured him that trutble, &c. 

A perfon of honour demanded this QUeftion, and was well 
fatisfied with what hath beeni fpoken. 

- ■ r v } v ■ * ■ ' -> rt, 
Had this very QUeftion been of a Law fm^iVbofbould have over- 

come ? you muft have considered the Lord of the afeendant for 
the querent or flainliffel and the afeendant it felfe, together with 
the D : for the Enemy or Defendant, the feventh and his Lord, 
and Planets therein placed. In our Figure, in' regard the D ap¬ 
plies to a * of cf , the querent therefore would have had the 
vi&ory, by reafon of the Verdift given by the Jurors, who ever 
are lignified by the }); but becaule the ® is locally in the le- 
venth, oppolite to the alcendant, and is Lord of the tenthjt'/.s. 
ofthe Judge, there's no doubt but the Judge would have been 
averfe to the TUnuff^ tt his Majefty was to his Excellency and 
to the Parliament. f--:; 

In this cafe I fhould have judged the Defendant a man of good 
eftate,or ablv to fpend well,bccaule 9 Lady of the eighth, viz* 
his fecond, is in Exaltation 5 and yet the ® and in *, might 
give ftrong teftinionies that the Judge would labour to com¬ 
pound the matter betwixt both parties j the Dilpolitor of the 
® in his Fall, viz* Vin V with the <0, would have (hewn 
great expence of the querents or Tlaintiffs eftate and money it} 
this Suit 5, and that fuch a man as h would herein be a great 
enemy.uhto him, becaule h and cf are in A$ t? is Lord of 
the third,he niay (hew an il!: Neighbour, or a Brother or Kinf- 
manj but as the third houfe is the ninth from the feventh, it 
may argue fome pragmaticall Pi left, or one of the Defendant s 

Sifters Husbands; wherefore the Flamtiffe muft either take luch 
a one off,'or elfe'comoottnd hi? matter, or hemuft fee whether 
MsEn&ifes W n >t Satundn^then (hall he receive 
judice by*his extkeame rigid following the Caule : if t? figni~ 
v.i Eee 2 tie 
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fie his Lawyerithe damage is by him, or by Tome aged man, per* 
haps the querents Father or Grandfather, or elie fome fturdy 
Clowne or ill Tenant, Sic. for according to the nature of the 
Queftion, you muft ever vary the nature of your rules; by exaft 
knowledge whereof, you may attaint the perfeftion of the 
whole Art. 

The eight House, and thole Qji rstio ns 
properly belonging unto it. 

Of Deaths Dowry, Subfiance of the Wife^c* 

Chap. LX VII. 

If the ahfcnl party be alive or dead? 

jo true resolution of this Queftion depends much 
upon a right undemanding, what relation the duaent 
hath to the party enquiredof, for you have oft read7n 

. l“e P^ceding judgments, that in every Queftion great 
care is to be taken, that the intentions of the Demandant and 
quefned party may be carefully apprehended, that thereby one 

grape at or be not miftaken for another; wherefore for better 
^acisfaciion of this part of judgment we now are handling, you 
muit enquire whether he, viz* the querent, enquire of the death 
ot a T riend, or of his Wife, or a Father, or a Child, or of a 
bervant, &c. Give the firft houie and his Lord for the ftgnifica- 
tor of the querent> but for the party quefited, give the Signe of 
that houfe he is fignified by, the Lord thereof and the }) for 
his Signifrators: if you find the Lord of his afeendant in the 
iourth or eighth, either from his owne afeendant, or of the 
r igure,that configuration is one argument the man or wbman 
enquired after,is deceafed j (this muft be judged where the par- 

* ' 
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ty hath been long abfent* and in remote parts* and? ftrong in¬ 
telligence concurring therewith.) 

Together with this, confider if the Lord of his afeendant or 
the I) * be in the twelfth From his owne houfe* with any evill 
Planet* or if he be in the twelft, in afpeft of any unfortunate 
Planet* either by O or cP * or if the ® be unfortunate or affli- 
fted* or the 2) in like manner* for then the abfent is dead : If 
the Significant of the abfent man or woman be in the fixe from 
his owne houfe* or fixt of the Queftion* or in any □ or cP or 
affli&ion of the Lord of the fixt* without Reception,or the be¬ 
nevolent afpeft of a Fortuney the abfent is then fick : but if he be 
but going unto, and is not feparated from the afpeft* he hath 
not been* but he will be fuddenly ill* or very fhortly : but if he 
be going from the of evill Planets* either by body or afpeft* 
fo that he be furely feparated from them* or is departing from 
Combuftion*it argues the party enquired of hath lately efcaped 
a danger or ficknefife*or perill equivalent ; the greatnefie of the 
difafter or infirmity you fhall judge to be according to the qua¬ 
lity of the Signes the Significants are in* and manner of afpeft 
affli&ing* having relation to the houfe from whence the afe 
pe&s are. 

It’s confiderable* that you poyfe in your judgment* whether 
the Significant of the abfent party be in the fixt* and not joyn- 
ed to the Lorcjof the fixt* or to any unfortunate Planet affix¬ 
ing him*or whether he be in any amicable afpeft with either of 
the Fortunesy or if he be ftrong in the Sigfle* you muft not then 
Judge the man fick* but rather weary or drowfie* or perhaps he 
hath let blood of late* &c. or taken fome Phyfick for preventi¬ 
on of a difeafe which he feared- 

1 doe onely obferve* if the Significant of the abfent be ftrong* 
and feparated from a Fortunes and in a good houfe* the abfent 
lives; if he be aftlXied, or Was lately in □ or & of the Inf or- 
tunes * he was perplexed* or fufferedmuch mifery* according to 
the nature of the houfe from whence affii&ed; but I judge him 
not dead, unleffe together with that mifehance*the Lord of the 
eighth doe unfortunate him* 

Bte $ Whether 
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Whether one abfent will returns or not, andwben ? 

^Confiderby what houfe the abfent party is fignified* and 
what Planec is his -ftgnificator 5 then fee if his frgnificator be in the 
firft houfe (let his Journey be whither it will*) yet if it be a long 
Journey5 and beyond Seas* then fee if he be in the ninth* or if 
in the twelft, if a very long Journey was undertaken 5 or if he 
be in the fift* if a moderate Journey was intended* or in the 
third* if a fhort Journey : If he be in any of thefe houfes, or do 
commit his difpofition to any Planet in any of thefe houfes, it 
fignifies the abfent will not dye in that Voyage* but returne : 
if he be in the feventh* he will returne* but not in haft ; nay*he 
will tarry long; and he is at time of the Ctiieftion in that 
country unto which he fir ft went*nor hath he hitherto had any 
thoughts of returning j howfoever* now he hath: If he be in 
the fourth* he will ftay and abide longer then if he were in the 
feventh : if his Significator be in the third or ninth* and in any 
afpeft with any Planet in the afcendant* the abfent is pre¬ 
paring to come home* and is fully refolved thereof; or if he 
be in the (econd*m afpeft with a Planet in the ptk* he js endea¬ 
vouring to provide moneys for his Voyage homewards* nor 
will it be long ere he be at home 5 but if he be in a Cadent 
houfe* and not behold his owne afcendant* he neither cares for 
his returne, or hath any thoughts thereof, nor can he come if 
fo be he would: if he be cadent and alfo affli&ed* and behold 
not the afcendant* but is otherwayes impedited* there’s no 
hopes of his returne* nor will he ever come * but if: either his 
Significator be Retrograde, or the. D joyned to a Retrograde 
Planet* and behold the afcendant* it imports his fudden return 
when not expe&ed: if you find his Significator impedited, fee 
what houfe he is Lord of that doth infortunate himjif it be the. 
Lord of the fourth* the man is detained and cannot have liber¬ 
ty ; if it be the Lord of the fixt* he is ill; if the Lord of the^ 
eight* he feares he (hall dye by the way* or before he gets into 
his owne Country; if the Lord pf the twelft*he is as a prifoner 
and cannot procure liberty : fuch configurations as thefe feem. 
to impede his returne. 

Having confidered the Siggiftftfft of the abfent* now have re- 
courfe 
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courfetothe 2) , the generall Significatrix0 for if (he be in d or 
eood afpe& of the abfent’s Significator, or commit herdifpofi- 
tion unto him, and he pofited in the afcendant, it argues Jiis 
returnee theneerer theafpeft is to the degree afcertdiitg, the 
fooner he returnes ; the more remote, the longer it will be. 

'thcSignificator onely pofited in the eighth, without other 
impediment, prolongs his retume, but at laft he will come : 
but if unfortunated therein, he dyes and never returnes : £ fe- 
parating from the Lord of the fourth, feventh, ninth or third, 
or any Planet under the earth, and then joyned to the Lord of 
•the afcendant, or a Planet above the earth, the abfent will re- 

turne. 
*ibe time when he will return. 

i * ' ' ^ ' , - - .. i ■ ' * ■ 1 * v i-i - : - : * 
. „ r ' . . I\ ; l , \ .« v.-£ - '•'* - ^ 

| You are herein with deferetion to confider, firft, the length 
of the Journey ; then the Lord of the afcendant and Significator 
of the party abfent, and to obferve, whether they are of the 
fuperiour Planets or not, or whether the Journey was long or 
fhort, or according unto diferetion, in what fpace of time a 
man mightreome and goe, or performe by water or land, fuch 
or fuch a Journey or Voyage ; if you find both the Significntors 
applying by ^ or A afpeft, obferve in your Epbemerti when 
the day of the afpeft is, and then much about that day or neer 
unto that time, fhall you heare fome newes of the party, or 
KaVe a letter fom him, or concerning him; this fuppofes the 
partyrfo neer, that apoflibility thereof may be, for if thedi- 
ftarice be very farre, then you may judge within a fortnight or 
more of the day of the afpeft: But if you be asked. When be will 
come borne, or when the Querent Jballfee him ? then is it very proba¬ 
ble, when both the Significators come to d , he will come home 
and the Querent {hall be in his company; if the Sigrtifi'cator of 
the abfent be in any Signe preceding one of his owne houfes, 
obferve how many degr. he wants ere he gets out of that Signe 
and enters his ownehoufe, and put them into dayes, weeks, 
moneths or yeers, according to diferetion, and the nature of 
the Signe. and place of heaven he is in ; for movable Signes ar¬ 
gue a (hort ftay in the place; common ones, more long ; fixed 
doe-prolong and ihew long time, 
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■ °f,k dmh of the Querent, or face of bit emelifc. 

refolved Whethe! *'**%.’ or feels himfe,feilI> or Would be icioivea, wnetner, according to naturall caiifa h* i* 

ssss- sssssKsn; 
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Planet, he kils (for efery Pknee f- ‘ $°i °r an 111 
mfies, that the Querent (hall dye within the compafl^ oftfge 

fc lfthf 1t lUd^" "you may JSSffi** 

quired 5by hfm.** * <UI “'^ ^ ^ofdml" 

tune, whtrecetlhTm 1 dir bfHoufJTlaTut' 
by two of his lefler Dignities anrl rh. tr . Itatl0n> or 
fortunate it fignifies the Querent death. * ^ 

Lordof'theSS 

and t° notwithftanding, as that the Lord of the tft re el no^ 

becaife j ft be T ^h°V?[1 he receive the Lord of the firft • 

io there be not mutuall Reception, it hinders not.6 afcendant' 

Ha Yin 
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, -Having confidered judicioufly that the Querent {hall not dye- 

behold whe or in what time it wil be ere theLord of the afcen¬ 
dant is joyned to that Planet who him withacom- 
pleat d t until! that time.and yeer or yeers dignified by that d 
the Qjierent {hall be fectire, and fo may afcertaine himfelf, that 
at this time he (hall not dye. 

Bat if you find upon juft grounds in Art the querent dial dye* 
behold when and at what time the Lord of the firft h joyned 
to the Lord of the eighth* or to the abovefaid Infortune> who 
receives him not* but affli&s him* and is the interficient Pla¬ 
net 5 for when their perfect d is* whether by body or afpeft* 
at that time he is like to dye. 

But if the Lord of the firft is fo difpoled* or he in fuch a con¬ 
dition* as you conceive that by him alone* without other te* 
ftimonies* you cannot fufficiently judge of his death or life* 
then doe you confider the 2* and judge by her pofition* as 
you did of the Lord of the firft : but as I related before* if the 
Lord of the eighth and the Lord of the firft be joyned together 
and each receive other* or at leaftwife, the Lord of the firft re¬ 
ceive the Lord of the eight* it prenotes his death* as aforefaid : 
when the interficient Planet comes to the degree wherein the 
two Signififftors were in d * or if they were in □ or cP afpeft* 
then when the malevolent Interfefter comes Co the degree of the 
Zodiackjwherein the Lord of the afcendant was at time of the 
Queftion; or when the unfortunate Anareta> tranfits the degree 
afcending* and there meets with the malevolent afpeft of the 
Lord of the fixt* or w hen an Ec/ip/e*or its oppolite place fals to 
be either the degree afcending or the degree of the Signe wher- 
in the Lord of the afcendant was* or of the £ f if you judged 
by her* and not by the Lord of the afcendant* 

When,} or about what time the Querent may dye ? 

When the Queftion is abfoIute*and without limitation* and 
the querent£hal 1 propound unto you* being an Attrologian* his 
Queftion in this manner of way* viz, Wbenfrall Idye3 or bow long 
may I live ? In this demand, you are to behold the Lord of the 

F f f afcendant 

m 



,°w the afcendant it felf^and the 2>, the Lord of the 8'* 
orinfortunL Planet in the eighth, and that Planet unto 
whom either the Lord of the firft or the Jr is joyned by body 

1<=-;r>1ent aft>eft, and you fhall determine the death of the 
or malevolen p , y ber or diftance of degrees which 

* Lord of thf rigMi dr 
of that Planet to whom either the Lord of the afcendant or 
°i that na number of degrees (hall (hew either « is Joyned, for thof^numbe^o ^ ^ & rf with the- 

S ofthe eighth in an angle, it notes fo many yeers 5 form 
u r aneles do not accelerate death, but (hew that 

life and nature are ffrong, and apoffibiluy of overcoming the 
malignity ofthe humour afflifting : if the abovefaid cT be m a 
fuccedant houfe, it notes fo many moneths ; but note, if the 
Sisne be fixed, it gives halfe yeers, halfe moneths : if in a ca¬ 
dent houfe, fo many weeks: youmuft Underhand this Qpefti-- 

Tl rnrr iudement, and well confider whether the Sig- 
or have fufficieutly manifefted t 

tlfat according to naturall caufes the Querent cannot long live, 
or that death is not farre from the Querent. 

If the Sienificators doe not prefage death at prefent, then ac¬ 
quaint him, it’s poffible, he may live fo many yeers as there 
are degrees betwixt the d of the Lord of the afcendant and 
the Lord ofthe eighth, or of that Planet at time oftheQue- 
ftion afflifting him. The Ancients have ever obferved, that the 
Lord of the afcendant is more in this judgment to be confider- 
ed then the 5 , and therefore his affliftion or with he Lord 
ofthe eighth, or Combuftion with the © is efpecially worth 

confideration,and moft to be feared; for naturally the Lord of 
the firft doth (ignifie the life and body of the querent, and not 

^lT'the Lord of the afcendant be feparated from the Lord of 

thl ighth, or the Lord of the eighth from him, or from that 
Planet who did afflift him, it's not then probablejthejuerent 
(hall dye, in fo many yeers as there are degrees betwixt them 
viz. from that their feparation :where cbferve, the tf of t^ 
. with the Lord of the eighth;, doth not much hur^tmlefc 
she Lord of the firft he alfo joyned with him; 

IO the Itition 
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afHi&ed* yet if the Lord of the afcendant be ft rong* it’s no great 
matter 5 but if the }> be well Fortified* and the Lord of the af- 
cend^nt be weak arid affii&ed* the ftrength of the ]> alfifts no¬ 
thing for the evafion of the querent * for although in the que¬ 
rents affaires fhe hath much to do* yet in this manner of judg¬ 
ment little* where life or death are in queftion^ 

*'Whether tbe.Man or Wi\e Jball dye firft* 

This doth more neerly depend upon the Nativity of either 
party* then upon an horary Queftion, and therefore I would 
ad vile in the refolution of this Queftion* that firft the Artift 
doe demand of the querent * his or her age*or if they have it* the 
time of their Birth, and that he ereft the Figure thereof* and 
fee what poffibility there was in the Radixy of the length 
or fhortnefie of the querents life if time give you leave * fee if 
the © or 3) in the Radix* or the afcendant of the Nativity* 
doe neer the time of the Queftion, come to any malignant di¬ 
rection* or whether the querent be not in or neer a Clima&eri- 
call yeer or yeers* which are the feventh* fourteenth* one and 
twentieth*28. five and thirtieth*two & fortieth*&c. or whether 
you find not maleficall tranfits of the infortunate Planets ei¬ 
ther by their neer d to the degree of the 0 }) or afcendant in 
theRadix, or whether they caft not their □ or cP afpettsto 

~ the degrees of the 0 3) or afcendant of the Radix* now at this 
inftant time of the Queftion 5 this I would have well consider¬ 
ed : and then ereCf you^FigUre according to the time of the 
day given* and behold who asks the queftion* and let the 
Lord of the afcendant be for him or her* the Lord of the 
feventh for the quefited party ; fee which of them is weak- 
eft, or moft afflicted in the Figure* and whether the afcendant 
or feventh houfe hath any malevolent Planet policed therein* 
or whether i;here arife with the afcendant* or defccnd with the 
cufp of the feventh* any maleficall fixed Star res 5 for in this 
manner of judgment they Shew much: Behold whether the 
Lord of theTeventh* of of the afcendant goe to combuftion 
* n > Cl JfXiit} ^ to LorcJ 

Lord of the 
!p-ff 2f c: afcendant 
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4 
afcendant be moft affii&ed, or firft goe to combuftion, and the 
firft houfe it felfe be unfortunated by the prefence of an Infer- 
tune3 that then the querent dyeth firft : and fo judge For the que- 
feted> if the fame misfortunes befall to the feventh houfe* and* 

his Lord, 8cc. . 

Whit manner af death the Queretfhall d*yt- 

In this manner of judgment obferve the Lord of the eighth^ 
if he be therein pofited, or what Planet is neereft to the cufp of 
the houfe, and hath Dignities therein * for you muft take fig- 
nification of the quality of death from either of thefe, or from 
that Planet who affli&s the Lord of the afcendant, and have 
D'gnitics in the eighth : If the Planet fignifying death is either 
$. or % , you may affure the querent, he or {he fhall dyea fair 
death : and cbferve what Difeafes they or either of them in the 
Signe they are in doe fignifie,,. and what part of mans body 
they reprefent in that Signe,< and you may certifie the querenty . 
that the difeafe or infirmity he or {he {hall dye of, will be of the 
nature of the Planet, and in that part of the body they fignifie 
in that Signe. UfuaJly,good Planets in the eighth, a fair,gen- 
tie death ; malevolent ones, either ftrong Feavers,or long con- - 
tinued Skknefifes, and much affti&ing. - 

Chap. LX VI11* 

Whether the Tortm of the Wife will he great, or eafily obtained, or 
whether U the Woman enquired after rich or not. • 

Herein vary your afcendant, and then the Qjueftion as well 
refolves the demand concerning the eftate of a man as of a wo¬ 
man. The querent is ftill fignified by the Lord of the afcendant 
and firft houfe, his fubftance and Eftate by the fecond houfe. 
Lord thereof. Planet or Planets pofited in the houfe, and the 
Lord of ® and pi ace of heaven, and Sign wherein it is found. 

That which is the occafion of this Qiieftion, is, if a man 
propound the Q^eftion, Whether the Woman he enquires af- 
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ter be rich, &c. Behold in this judgement the Signe of the eight" / 
houfe,the Lord thereof, the Planet pofited therein. 

Thecufpofthe eight in the termes of % or $ give good , 
Hopes of Wealth, or % or $ pofited in that houfe 5 plenty of 
Wealth if they are effentially dignified, dire&> and free from 
Gombuftion 5 not fo much, if they or cither ofthem be Retro* 
grade, Combuft, or flow in motion: for though in effentiail 
dignities and fo qualified, theyexprefle a fufficicnt and large 
proportion, yet with fome kinde 'of trouble it will come to the 

querent. 
The Lord of the eight in the eight no-wayes impedited,gives 

good hopes of fo me Inheritance or Land t© fall to the wife: or 
“woman, or by fome Legacy, fome Eftate j the more certaine, 
if either the Lord of the fourth in the figure, or the Lord of 
the tenth and the Lord of the eight be in any benevolent afpeft 

' out of Angles or fuccedant houfes, or out of the eleventh and 
eight. © in the eight and in or SV, o r any of t he houfes of 
V or $ , they calling. their A or ^ alpe£b to 0 : you need 
not feare but the eftate of the quefited party is fufficient, and if 
the difpofitor of 0 doe but caft his if- or A to it,or elfe is in 
a good afpeft of % or 9 : thele argue the Woman inquired 
after to be a good Fortune, and you are not to make doubt-of 

Tiis or her Eftate. 
"b or c? Peregrine in the eight, either poore or little of 

what is promifed will be obtained, or extreame contention 
about it; /, ^ 

The Lord of the eight Combuft, flow performance, fcarce 
ability in the Parents to performe what is promifed. 

in the eight^no fortunate Planet being there,there’fl cheat¬ 
ing intended, or more will be promifedthen performed. 

Lord of the eight in the fecond, or in A or >j< to the Lord of 
the fecond, the querent (hall have what is promifed, in □ with 
difficulty, in <p never, without much wrangling; if no recep¬ 
tion hardly at all. Its impoffible to givefuch general 1 Rules 
as will hold ever certaine, therefore I advile every Pra&ifer to > 

‘ well Weigh the querent his Condition, and the poffibility the 
Figure promifes, and fo frame his conjefture. 

i-l -*// 3 ¥ 
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Ch ap* LXIX. 
If onebe afraid of d thing* Whether be pal! be in danger 

• * - • of tf)e fame or not. 

L 

4$l££$3> 

Behold the afcendant and his Lord, and the ypti 
finde the 2> infortimate, or if the Lord of theafeid^flt be 
infortunate, and falling from an angle 5 or^fpecialjydris^lje 
twelfth and D with him; it fignifies the fame Fear is true,and 
certaine that there is caufefor it, or that great labour and 
griefe (hall moleft him, and that many things fhall be deman¬ 
ded of him, or he charged with many matters not appertain- 

{ing to him, or of which he is guilty* If the Loid of the afcen- 
dant doth afcend from the twelfth into the eleventh or tenth, 
or fhall be joynedto Fortunes; it fignifies the thing feared 
fhall not appertaine to him, or he be molefted thereby, or that 
he need not be afraid, nor fhall the matter doe him ill, but he 
fhall efcape that feare. When the Lord of the afcendant fhall 
be in one degree with Fortunes, no ill is towards the Qjierent 
(if the Fortunes unto which the Lord of the afcendant doth 
apply, or which apply unto him be in the mid heaven, and the 

* £ apply unto thofe Fortunes, and fhe be in an angle or eleva¬ 
ted above him,it fignifies he that is afraid (hall eafily be deli, 
vered from feare ; nor hath he any grounds for it. # # 

The fignifier of the queftion applying to infortunes, it is 
true ; to a fortune, and not received of an infortune,it is falfe. 
Many have judged,that if the be In the eight, fixt or twelfth, 
and apply to any Planet in a Cadent boufe, the Sufpition is 

■not true, or the report wilLhold long,Jxit that it will e 
thered and vanifti to nothing: the D in A to © dtfcovers all 

fuddenly. 
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Chap LXX. 

' Whether Mart or Wife {ball d)e firft? 

Judgmentuf on this Figure. 
I !> 'l- . ; 7i. .■■’>'} hu ; M ;i; , ■ :ri' ; 

O R many weighty Reafons one defired me to confider^ 
_ whether himfelfe or wife fhould dye firft 5 . Whereupon I 

•erefted the figure of heaven* as above placed ^ 
Finding the feventh houfe affli&ed 5 which fignineth the 

Wife by the pofition of h in T his felly and that cf ^ord ot 
the feventh was cadent in H and the ninth houfe5 anddifpoied 
by $ Lord of the fixt from the feventh3and he Retrograde and 
in his fall ? and the 3) in 1U, but the eighth houfe from the ie- 
venth. Thefeconfiderations moved me to inquire of the^e- 
rent, vi/hethef his Wife Vvasnot very feke9 and in a Conlump- 
tion (fcf fo it fepearednhfo nie)%nd alfo hifirmed (in Seen- 
tk.7) For if youobferVe all t\\ofeSignifiwtors which have reiati- 

m
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on unto her, are wholly unfortunate and out of their effentiall 

.dignities. I inquired her age, fher exa& Nativity I could hoc 
obtaine, onelyl underftood (he was now, in her 42. yeer 
agfe, viz. her Climaftericd! yeer, which is ufually dangerous s 
and the more umo her, file meeting with an untoward Difeafe 

ineer or in that time. 
I confidered the feventh houfe which was her afcendant* 

whereby I judged her Corporature to be fmall, or her Perfon 
incurvating, her vifage long and leane, her complexion darkc 
and pale, her conditions very walpifti, or (he very froward, 
&c. which was confefled, and l afterwards found. Becaule T? 
(heweth long lingring Difeafes, and $ Lord of the (ixt houfe 
was Retrograde; I judged (he would relaps out of one Dif. 
eafe into another, partly by her owne obftinatene(Te,and part¬ 
ly by the errour of thePhyfician : By her owne wilfulne(le,be- 
caufe that the Lord of her aicendant was alfoLord of the eighty 
and partly by negleft of the Phyfician, who was fignified by $ 1 
who was in □ with T? in Equinottialland T’topical!Signes and in 
Angles, arguing his or their fmatl care of the milerable Gen¬ 
tlewoman : All things (erioufly confidered, I concluded the 
Womt n would dye firft; for the Significator of the Man hath 
no manner of affi&ion, viz. 2 (he being in her Hayne> and 
free from the lead manner of misfortune, and fo was the Man 
from all infirmities. For the time when (he (hould dye, I ob- 
fervedwhen T? and cf came to an illafpeft; for T? did moft 
of al 1 reprefen t her in perfon and condition * and I found that 
about the latter end of September following came to an op- 
pofition of “h, cf then being neer the place of the 3) at time 
of the Queftion, viz* indegr* of tR, and h in two of , 
the 7) at that moment in the place of viz* in 20. degr.of 
U or thereabouts* From thence I concluded, that it was pro¬ 
bable file would dye or be in great danger of death about the 
latter end of September or beginning of OUobers and in truth 
(he dyed the eight of Otfober$ upon which day and 5 were 
in d in the eight degree of TR * the one in the Qijeftion being 
Lord of the afeendani*- andjtl»e.pther pf thf fixt, the degree it 
felfe the very fame ofthe J> in the queftion, and D to the 12. 
of £s the oppofite degree to her afeendant in the Queftio-n. 

* Chap* 
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Chap. fc’X'Xt 

AWdnian of her Unhand at Sea,, if alive, where, when returns 

5 Lord of the ibis T. 
afcendarit doth bath as 
perfonate the relation 
querent,and as 5 ^ 
is In with }) 
nd T? in T wcli 

doth iignifie the 
Face, fo wasfhe 
extreamly disfi¬ 
gured therm by 
the filial- Pocks, 
had weak Eyes, 
&c. was full of 
griefe & forrow 
for her Husband 
occasioned by 
V his ‘afflr&ion 
of § y ihe alfo 

mcb 
to the 
eight 

had a lilping in her iptech, and fpake but ill; for ulually T? 
affli&ifig 5 in mute of beftiall Signes, faufeth impediment in 
Ipeeeh* 

The quefited was fignified by % Lord of the feventh, who be- Alive. 
ing pofited in the tenth houfe, and lately feparated from the 
^ of $ now in the ninth, (he being Lady of the third, argued 
the man had been lately forne voyage South-eaftj and becaule 
both 9 and D are in T ,"and T in the South angle, and" that 
/V of late had been with the ^ of $ , he being now no way 
affli&ed,but lwift in motion, made me judge the man was alive 
and in health : but as 9 , who difpofeth of % , is Lord of the 
fecond, viz. the eighth from the feventh, and as the }) is fo cx- 
ceaHrigly affli&ed by % and h , I judged he had been in much 
danger and perill of his life, by trechery and the cunning plots 
of his adverfaries, and had fuffered many affli&ions in his ab- 

G e 2 fence; 
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When return 
®r bear of him 

V 4; $ 
fenie; for 5 is Lord of the feventh from his afcendant, and T? 
of the twelft from the feventh: befidcs, V is accidentally For¬ 
tified, but not eflentially,and in his Detriment, with Oculm 
a violent fixed Star, intimating, the man had endured many 
fudden and violent chances. 

quarter 51 judged the man abfent was in the South-weft ofEwe- 
landx in -Come Harbour,- becaufe %, wai's an^iftr^ 
The 2) feparates ftoflpi & doth apply unto the cf..,ofV 

catrix of the querpnt^n argument after inuch expe^ation ^ lon¬ 
ging, the Woman ftiouldheare of him in two or three dayes, 
becaufe the diftance of }> from the body of $‘is about one de¬ 
gree and no more, and the Sign movable, d/cf.] But as ? 
is in a movable Signe, and D is corrupted by him and h , the 
report (he heard of her Husband lhe/htara'he was? 
in Town,) but it was not fo. Confiderihg that and Y did 
haften to a d in n, 5 beijrig therin very potent, and that this 
d was to be the fift ofMay following; I judged from thenc< 
that about that time (he would have certajne>newes of her Hus¬ 
band, if happily hecadie not then koine./The %ond we^klu 
May the Woman did heare certaine newe$ from her Husband, 
but he came not home till the fecond week in J#/j,.he.had been 
feyerall Voyages in the Weft parts, was taken prifoner by the 
Kings Forces, and at time of her Qjieftion asked, was at Bar* 
stable* &c. r ' 

i i . y i yi'i 
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Chap. LXXII. 

mat manner of Death C a h t,e it b h r y poidddje? 

Xpear to all 
indifferent 

minded men, 
the verity 8c 
worth of A- 
ftrologie by 
this Qnefti- 
drr, for there 
is not any a- 
mohgft the 
wife if of then 
in thjs world 
could better 

‘ have repre¬ 
sented; the 

p £t$>h and 
condition of 
this old man 

his prefent ftate and condition, and the manner of his death, 
then this prelent Figure of heaven doth. 

Being a man of the Church, his afeendant is v?, the cufp of 
the ninth houfe ; T? is Lord of tfreSigne,^ now itr r birfalf; 
a long time Retrograde, and now poiited in the twelft of the 
Figure, or fourth from his afeendant; fo that the heavens re- 
prelent him in condition of mind, of a violent ipirit, turbu¬ 
lent and envious, a man involved in troubles, imprifoned, 8cc. 
% a generall Significator oiCburcb-men^ doth fomewhat alfo re- 
preient his condition, being of that eminency he was of in our 
Common-wealth: V, as you fee, is Retrograde, and with 
many fixed Starres of the nature of <? and 3 ; an argument he 
was deep laden with misfortunes and vulgar Clamours at this 
prefen t. 

Ggg * The 
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The 2) is Lady of the tourth in the Figure , but of the 
eight as to his afcenda^t 5 file feparates from T? , and applies 
to the cP of the © neer the cufp of the eighth houfe 5 © in a 
fiery Signe, applying to an <p of cfj the Difpofitor of the 
aged Bifbop; cT being in an Ayery Signe and humane, from 
hence I judged that he fhould not behariged, but fuffer a more 
noble kind of death, and that within the fpace of fix or (even 
weeks, or thereabouts 5 becaufe the 2) wanted feyeii degrees 
of the body of<?. He was beheaded about the tenth of jtmuan 
following. 1 ' nns _ / ‘V 

I write not thefe things as that ljr^joy^ed at his" de$%f^>rio, 
I doe not; for I ever honoured tfie niariy aitc^ naturally loved 
him, though I never had fpeech or acquaimapce ivith- him j 
nor doe I write thefe lines withput .teares, coSlfdering thq 
great incertainty of humaneL affaire^:“ 
nos to Oxford, ap 
in Europe to that 
knowledge his b' 
lence, Mortutts e/1, & de mortuir niiMfi bonutr* Yet I account him 
not a Mar tyr^ as one AfTe did 3 For by the Sentence oflhe 
greateft Court of England, vizrthe YarliW&tj he was bjought 
to his end# V / / 6 
.1 . * f- . ^S|»_ 



Chap. LXXIH. 

If have the Portion fromifed i? 

all ptattuetr ofQuefUotu. 41* 

’ [ h is here 
Significant 

of the que- 
Retro¬ 

grade* and 
in the 12th 
houfe* as if 
the;-' querent 
had been in 
feme deP 

3 

and fo be con- 

fefed. 
The Wo- 

man is iig- 
nified by % ~ 
and D 5V in 
his Exalta* 
tion*and $ 
in SI 5 a fix¬ 

ed Signe argue the Woman to be well conceited of her felfe* 
confident*yet vertuous and modeft: the }> her Significant neer 
the ®* (he had a fear neer her right eye* for the 2) fignifies in 
Women the right Eye. 

That which is pertinent to the refolution of the thing de- > 
manded is this 5 That finding $ in the eighth houfe* which is 
the womans fecond*and the ® to be Lord thereof* in his own 
houfe* and that D did feparate from the cf of ®, and trans¬ 
ferred his vertue to f? * who is Lord of the afeendant and Dif- 
pofer of ® * and alfo Lord of the querent's Second houfe* I did 
from hence cheer up the dull querent^and allured him he had no 
caufe to feare the not-payment of his Wives Portion* but that 
k would really be performed* whatfoever was or had been 

, G g g 3 projmifed 
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mifed; and that, to his farther comfort, (he would prove a 
chaft vertuous woman, but fomewhat proud * ail this proved 
true, as I experimentally have it from the qumn 's own® 
Mouth. • , *.x 

* . * p 

The ninth House, and thole Qu estio 
properly belonging unto it. 

Long Journeys, Religion, Pilgrimage, 

Dre antes, &>c. 

'■ Chap. LXXIV. 

Of good or ill in queilions concerning tbio Houfe, IF in this houfe good Planets have either government, op 
d poiie on thereof dr a(pe& the fame without the te- 
ftimonies of the Infer tune!y it lignifieth good, or is an argu¬ 
ment thereof in all queftions concerning this houfe. 

Of a Voyage by Sea, andfuccejfe thereof. 

Look to the ninth houfe, if it be good and ftrong, and af- 
pefted of good Planets,' or good Planets in the faid houfe, ef- 
pecially if the Lord of the afeendant and the tenth be well affe¬ 
cted, it is very good : but if thoufindeft T? d1 or the y there, 
then is the way evill, if the Lord of the ninth be with an evill 
Planet, it is evill, and he (hall not (peed well in the way, 
or get any wealth by that Voyage : c? in the ninth, intimates 
danger by Theeves or Pyrates 5 T? threatneth Ioffe of Goods, 
or ficknetfe 5 the ^ doth import the fame that d* doth, but 
moft part with cozenage and deceit. 

The fubftance of the Journey is from the tenth, becaufe it is 
the fecond from the ninth '.Fortunes there,expe& Wealth 3 -Infer* 

i J tunes 
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tqneb Ioffe: the ninth infortunate,many hardfhips in the Voy¬ 
age 5 Fortunes there, a happy paffage. Together with this,(ee to 
the Lord of the eighth,or eighth houfe^for if he or it be ftrong, 
there is Wealth to be got $ T? c? or 12 in that houfe, nothing 
to be had, or not worth labour. 

What wind you fhall have. 

Behold the Lord of the afcendant, if he be with a good Pla¬ 
net or Planets, and they ftrong, and in a friendly afpeft, it fig- 
niiieth good winds 5 but if with evill Planets, or they in cadent 
houfes, the contrary ; if the Significators be in cP out of fixed 
Signes, and neer violent fixed ftarres, the Traveller may expe& 
impetuous ftormes, fudden blafts, contrary winds often dri¬ 
ving the Paflenger this way, and fometimes that way *, as alfo, 
that he fhall await many dayes, weeks or moneths for a com¬ 
fortable wind before he fhall gaine it: Gentle gufts of wind are 

| fignified when the Significators are in A afpeft out of Signer 
ayery, viz, n a or ss* 

* * * . . ■ . • j: ; i 

Of bint that taketh a Journey, and the fucceffe thereofi 

Behold what Planets are in the angles, if you find in the af- 
Cendant a good Fortune, Judge then that he fhall have good fuc¬ 
ceffe, before that he removeth from the place he is in, or in the 
beginning of his Journey; if that good Fortune be in the Mid- 
heaven, he fhall have much happineffe in his Journey, and af¬ 
ter his entring the Ship, or upon the way as he goeth on his 
Journey : but if the Fortune be in the feventh,he fhall have con¬ 
tent in the place whereunto he goeth : if that Planet which is. 
the Fortune be in the fourth, it fhall be at his retorne, or when 
lie fhall come to his owne place or home back againe. 

If that Fortune be , the benefit he expe&s, or the Means to 
advance him, fhall come from or by meanes ofa religious per- 
fon, or Judge,, or Gentleman* in quality and kind according ? 
to the power, quality and nature of the Lord of the houfe of 
that Fortune, or by a perfon of that defeription ; as if itbe*he« 
houfe of the ® , it fhall be by the King, a MagiftratCj or fpme 

noble 
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liobje Perfbn,or by a Solar man of noble difpoliciait. If Tj be 
Significator, it fiiall coniift in things and Commodities of his 
nature, or elfe in things of antiquity, or Grbund, Gome or 
Tillage; or by meanes ofan ancient man : delcribe 7? exa&Iy, 
and let the man apply tofuchaonein his Affaires. If $ , 
it fhall be as touching Women, Joy and Sport, or by meanes 
of Women, Friends, or in Linnen, Silks, Jewels, or pleafant 
things. If $ , it (hall be by writing, or by wit and difcretipn, 
or Merchandize, Accompts or Letters teftinioniall, or by the 
Merchant. If it be the 2>, it (hall be by Services or Mafteries, 
much imployment by fome Woman or Widdow, or Saylor, 
or by carrying Newes, or playing at Dice, Sports or Paftimes, 
T ables, or fuch like. 

Example. 
If the Fortune in thetenth houfe, is $ , he fhall have good, 

or make great benefit in his Journey, by dealing in fuch things 
as bring joy, or caufe delight and paftime, by Jewels or Silks 
wnich are of the nature of $ : If the Lord of that houfe be 7? , 
and he ftrong, fay then of 7? as in j:he preceding part, and fo 
of the reft: If a Planet who is an Infortune be Lord of the tweift 
and he be 7? , it is to be feared there (hall happen unto him 
fome ficknefte comming of a cold and dry caufe, or by much 
trechery,but if 7? be in a Signe Beftiall, it is to be feared, fome 
ill fortune or mifchance (hall happen to the Traveller by 
meanes of fome Four-footed Bead 5 if he be in a humane Sign, 
it may be by fome deceitfull ill men : if that ill Fortune inftead 
of 7? be & , it is to be feared he may irtturre fome ficknefle that 
is of an hot nature, or fall into the hands of Theeves,and fhall 
have feare of himfelfe touching hurt to his body, &c. and fo of 
the reft. : 

V ' . {- ; 3,-; Ujg\ sf* dj'jur . :v?b ni 3d i 

Of the fhort or flow returne of him that taketh a Journey. 

Behold the Significr of the Journey, if that Planet be fwift 
in Gourfe,Occidental,and and he in movable Signs,it figni- 
fieth hisjourny to be fhort,and not much tarrying from home, 
or a quick, fpeedy pafiage, yet with trouble and pain ; but if he 
be fwift, {viz, the Significator) in motion and Oriental!, it fhall 

' |W| 
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be quick, Ihorc, and without any labour or much trouble: ') 
when the Lord of the afcendant doth apply unto the Lord of 
the houfe of Journeys* or when the Lord of the Journey ap¬ 
plies to the Lord of the afcendant*or any Planet carryeth light 
of one to the other* or when the Lord of the houfe of Jour¬ 
neys is in the afcendant* or when the Lord of the feventh is in 
the afcendant* or the Lord of the afcendant in the feventh 5 all 
thefe doe fignifie fhort returne* or good fpeed according to the 
length of theVoyagerBut if none of thefe be* or the greater part 
of the faid Significators be in angles*efpecially in fixed Signes* it 
fignifieth either deftru&ion of hisJourney*or elfe flow^or to be 
a great while abfent: If a Fortune be In the houfe of Journeys* 
it fignifieth health of body ; a good Fortune in the mid-heaven 
fignifieth mirth and jollity* or gladneffe in his journey* or 
that he fhall have good company : in the feventh and fourth* 
it fignifieth profperity* and a good end of the Journey or 
Voyage. 

If the Lord of the houfe of Journeys be in a fixed Slgne^ it 
fignifieth continuance and long tarrying : in a common Sisne* 
it fignifieth he (hall change his. mind from his firft intended 
thoughts, or remove from one journey to another. 

If the 5 in queftions of Journeys, beinthefixt, or in cP 
to the Lord of the fixt, it Ihewes ficknefie to him that travels, 
and impediments in his occailons, and that his bufinefTe fhall 
be for the moll part feeble, weak and Hackly handled, his en¬ 
deavours and defignes fhall be much croffed ; yet if the Lord of 
the afcendant be fortunate, or in the houfe of truft, or not op- 
polite tot he fame, it fignifieth fucceffe and profperity, and the 
accomplifhing of his bufinefie, though with many difficulties 
and obftru&ions. 

j - [ . .*13:. }■' . L'ic.v 2. J Dw □ <». Ui ' 1 

When be fhall returns that it gene a long Journey. ’ ‘ 

Behold the Lord of the afcendant, if you find him in the af- jm mn ever 
Cendant or mid-heaven, or giving his power to another Planet have rl *rd 
being in any of thofe places, it fignifieth that he fhall returne, u teT 
and is thinking of it; but if the Lord of the firft be in the fie- Si«niLLr 
Venth, or in the angle of the earth, itlignlfies, that his returne & ® 
•- ! Hhh Is 
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is prolonged, and that as yet he is not gone far from the place 
he went unto, nor hath he yet any defire thereunto. 

If the Almuten of the firfl be in the ninth or third from the af* 
Cendant, applying to a Planet in the afeendant, it fignifieth he 
is in his journy homewards:the fame alio doth the Lord of the 
afeendant fignifie if he be in the 8 th or fecond, applying to any 
Planet in the tenth; yet notwithftanding, if the Lord of the 
afeendant be cadent,and doe not apply to any Planet in an an¬ 
gle, or behold the afeendant, it is a token of tarrying. 

But if at any time the Lord of the afeendant or the 2> doe 
apply unto a Planet Retrograde, or the Lord of the afeendant 
himfelfe be Retrograde,(z;/£. the Significator of the abfent) and 
doe behold the afeendant, it is a token he is comming : but if 
the Lord of the afeendant be infortunatt, it doth fignifie fome 
let or hinderance which makes him to tarry,or that he cannot 
come : If you find not in the houfe of the afeendant any of 
thofe things which I have faid, behold the }), and if fhedoe 
give her power or light to the Lord of the afeendant, being in 
the afeendant or neer the afeendant, itfignifus that he fhall 
comefhortly, or intends it: alfo, if the 2> be in the feventh, 
ninth or third, applying to the Lord of the afeendant, it fig- 
mfies that he commeth : If the 2 be feparate from a Planet 
which is in the left fide of the afeendant (that is, under the 
earth)and applyeth to another Planet on the right hand of the 
afeendant, ( that is, above the earth ) it doth fignifie that he 
commeth. 

If the ]) be on the right hand of the afeendant, and apply 
to a Planet in the mid-heaven, it fignifieth that he commeth, 
yet with flownefTe,for the 3) being on the right hand of the af¬ 
eendant, doth (hew fo much ; which if fhe had been on the left 
hand, fhe had (hewed his comming fooner. If the Lord of the 
houfe of the 3) be infortun ate, it lignifiestarrying, and let or 
hinderance in comming home. 

You mull ever confider for whom the queflion is asked, for 
If he that demands the queftion ask for a Sonne, then from the 
fift houfe look for the Significator : If for a Brother, then to the 

i third : If fer a Father, the fourth. See. Behold the Fortunes and 
JnfortAih eafually placed In thofe placcs,and by them and their 
i ***** 1A pofition. 
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pofition, judge the eftate ofhim that is abfent in his journey, / 
both for health and hinderance, for according to the eftate or 
place of the Fortunes or Infortunes in the Figures and their dig¬ 
nities or imbccillities, fo you may judge* 

When the Lord of the afcendant is in the afcendant, or in Still you muji 
the fecond, entring or arifing towards the ascendant, or if he keep to the 
be Retrogrades or the Planet which was the fignifier of the Lord of your 
Journey be Retrograde, or the Lord of the afcendant apply proper afceM. 
to the Lord of the tenth, or the Lord of the mid-heaven apply dattt, 
to the Lord of the afcendant, or if the Lord of the a fcendant 
be in the mid-heaven, or the Lord of the mid-heaven be in the 
afcendant, or the } received of the Lord of the tenth, or the 
Lord of the afcendant received of him ; all thefe doe fignifie 
that he that is abfent is coming, and that he retu.neth fpeedi- 
Iy and fhortly. 

The Planet from whom the Lord of the afcendant tf the 
queftion is feparated, is the Signifier of the ftate and condition 
in which he lately was, and of thofe a&ions which are paft 5 

and the Planet unto whom the Lord of the afcendant doth ap¬ 
ply, is the-Signifier of the ftate he is now in j and the Planet to 
whom he applyes after him, is the Significator ofthe ftate ofhim 
unto \yhom he fhall come, or intends to come. 

If a queftion be asked for one that is in a journey, and you 
find his Significator going out of one Signe and entring into 
another, judge that he went out of the place he was in, and is 
entred another, or taken another journey in hand ; and behold 
in which of thofe Signes he was ftronger, more fortunate, or 
better received, and fo judge his fuccefTe the better, and correR 
ponding thereto. 

Note that Combuftion in a queftion of one that is abfent is 
ill, for that fignifieth captivity, imprifonment, or fome great 
Jet: if the Combuftion be neer the houfe of death, or the ® 
Lord of the houfe of Death, it fignifies death except God doe 
miraculoufly deliver him. 

If in the queftion ofhim that is abfent,you find in the^fcen- 
dant or mid-heaven 2 or the , judge that Letters fhall come 
from him, or fome Newes very fhortly, for 2 is the Significator 
of Letters or Newes. 

Hhh 2 If 
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If you would know whether the Newes or Letters which are 

to come be good or ill* look from whom 5 and & arefepa- 
rate; if the reparation be from a Fortum, it notes good ftewes, 
and joy full; but if from ill Fortunes* judge the.eontrary. 

If a Qjjeftion be asked of a Letter* whether it be true or not* 
behold 5 * if he be in a movable Signe* beholding h or cT * 
fay it is a lye $ if in a fixed Signe* judge it is trye 5 in a common 
Signe* part true and part falfe* 

’, *. The caufe of a Journey* and the fuccejfethereof, 
» ' If* v- * 1 1 

Behold if the 3> apply to the ® * he goeth to Kings or States* 
or in fervice of fuch men* viz. of fuch as are able to maintaine 
him* See. 

If 3) apply to 7j * he is dire&ed by old men* or men of gra¬ 
vity- and yeers. 

If }) apply to V* Religious perfons or Gentlemen doe im- 
ploy him. 

If 3) apply tod"3 men of Warre* Captaines* or fuch like are 
the caufe. 

If to $ * Women-kind* or defire to purchafe fuch things as 
Women love. 

If to 5* Merchants* Schollers, or he travels to fee variety 
of Countryes* and to learne the languages* 

If 3) her felfe fignifie the caufe* it feems he is hired* or that 
he is publikely imployed. 

The caufe is ufually required from the houfe wherein the 
Lord of the ninth is 5 or if a Planet be therein* fee what houfe 
he is Lord of 5 the Lord of the ninth in the afeendant* he goes 
pf his owne accord; the Lord of the ninth in the fecond* for 
gaine; the Lord of the ninth in the third* purpofely to tra¬ 

vel!, 
Succeffe thereof. 

Behold the four angles* if a fortunate Planet be in the afeen¬ 
dant* the beginning of his journey (hall be fortunate 5 if the 
mid-heaven be fortunate, the reft of his journey {hall prove in 
lijke manner * if the feventh* it fhall alfo happen well when he 
is arrived to the place he intends* or is at his journeys end: If 

. * ‘ Fos tunes 
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Fortunes be in the fourth, all (hall happen well in his returne / 
homeward, & e contra; a moft happy journey Is intended* 

Alfo for the fuceefle of a journey, behold the Lord of the af¬ 
cendant, the ninth houfe and the 3>, and if they be all well 
aflfe&ed, it fheweth a fortunate Journey* 

Length thereof. 

If the Lord of the ninth be in the afcendant, or the Lord of 
the afcendant in the ninth, it hafteneth the journey 5 the Lord 
of the afcendant in the feventtifidem ; the Significators in cadent 
houfes,or in movable Signes,or the angles movable, idem : But 
If the angles be fixed,and theSignificators pofited therein,it pro- 
longeth the journey : the Lord of the ninth in the afcendant, 
hafteneth the journey,and being fortunate therein,fortunateth 
the fame Voyage, the Significators and 3) flow in motion, a 
tedious Journey. 

Chap. LXXV. 
i ■ ' 

Jf one fbail profit by hU Knowledge, be it in what kf»d it will; 
Chymiftryfibyrurgerj,&c. or if be be perfetf. * 

Give to the querent the afcendant, his Lord and the D 5 the 
ninth houfe. Planet therein pofited, and Lord thereof for 

the Science endeavoured to be attained : See if the Lord of the 
ninth be fortunate or not, Orientall or Occidental/, cadent from 
an angle, in an angle or fuccedant houfe, and whether he be¬ 
hold the Lord of the afcendant or not with ^ or A ; if he be 
a Fortune and behold the Lord of the firft, the man hath good 
knowledge in him, and what is reported of the man is true, 
and he will doe good by his knowledge; and the more if it be 
with Reception : if the afpeft be by D or cP, the man knowes 
much, but fhall doe no good thereby 5 if an Infortune afped ei¬ 
ther the Lord of the ninth or firft, the man hath wearied him- 
fclfe, and will dbe, but to no purpofe, for he (hall never attain 
the perfeft ion of the knowledge he defires. 

Hhh 3 Of 
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Of Science, Cunning or Wifdoms in a man, whether 
h be true or not, 

J ol? Sive the afeendant to him of whom it is asked, and 
the mnth houfe to the Cc;e/zc?; and if there beFom«e/in the 
ninth home, or the Lord of the ninth fortunate, and behold' 
the Lord of the afeendant. Judge there is Science in that man : 

ut it in the ninth houfe there be lnfortunes, or the Lord of the 
ninth inrortunate, and behold not the Lord of the afeendant, 
it doth hgn.fie the contrary, and that there is none, or little 
knowledge in him. 

Behold in what condition the 3) is, with the Lord of the 
ninth ; if they both apply to Fortunes, it fignifieth that there is 

now^edge in the man , but if they apply to lnfortunes 9 it ligni¬ 
tes the contrary. „ J 6 

, ^lnth houfe, and the Lord thereof be infortunate, nor 
behold the Lord of the afeendant, it fignifies no knowledge in 
him, or fuch as by which he will never doe himfelfe good, if it 
concern the querent: if another body, then the party quefited. 

Of many Per foils abfent or travelling in xvhat Condition they are. 

It happens fometimes that foure or five or more are travel- 
ing together in a company beyond Seas, or are at places farre 

eniUnr, and che querent is willing to heare newes of every one 
oLthern : In this cafe you muft defire the querent to fet downe 
all their names in order, one after another; then obferve the 
I) her application firft of all, and that Planet to whom ap¬ 

plies ; (hall fignifie thefiateand condition of the firft Man 
In order as he is writ downe • obferve in what condition that 
Planet is in, how policed, how dignified, how and by whom 
or whit Planet afpe&ed, from whom he laft feperated, unto 
whom he mxt applies; accordingly Judge of the ftate and con¬ 
dition, health or welfare of the firft Perfon inquired after. Ha¬ 
ving performed that worke, then behold the D her fecond ap¬ 
plication, be it good or ill, and to what Planet, the fecond 
Man in order fhall partake in his affaires according to the well 
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or ill being of that Planet to whom (he doth the fecOnd time 
apply ; and fo in order, doe for all the reft remaining, ever 
confidering the ftgnificaiors Retrogradations,Dire6lions,Com- 
bullions of the Planets ; and in this manner run them all over 
by turnes agaiue,if the Men enquired after be more then feven. 
In the fame order you may doe by a Man inquiring after many 
Women, &e contra^&c, 

• ^ 

70 what part of Heaven the Traveller had kft direct his Journey* 

Although we have in fome meafure handled this judgement 
in the Chapter of the firft hou(e, yet I (hall againe briefly men¬ 
tion fome further judgements herein, pertinently belonging 
to this Houle. If therefore the querent who is drftrous to Tra- 
veil or take a Journey, (ball make this demand. To what part of 
the World is it beft for me to Travell ? Doe you herein confi Jer in 
what quarter of the Figure the fortunate Planets are policed, 
and where moft fortUied, you imy fafely direft the querent to 
travell, fojourn or direft his voyage to thofe parts, as if the 
fortunate Planet promiling happineffe unto him be in the Eaft 
Quadrant, then direft him Ealtward, if in the South Quarter 
Southward, in the Weft Weftward, in the North Northward, 
and obferve where the moft or greateft number of fortunate 
Planets are placed, to thofe parts its beft to Travell; and as 
you will ele& that part of Heaven for beft where the Fortunes 
are, fo diflwade from travelling or journying to thofe parts 
■where the Infortunes are. In the number of Infortunes, put 
the in all Journeys have a (peciall care of the fecond and 
eighth Houfes; for an Infortunate Planet in the eighth por¬ 
tends or fignifies little gaine, or imall fuccefle In the Ccmtrey 
the Traveller is going unto} but a malevolent Planet in the 
fecond, intends no great fucceffe in the Countrey, wherein af¬ 
ter the voyage is performed theTraveller intends to fettle him- 
felfe* Hence it is, that when ele&ions of times are made for 
the happineffe of a party in the Countrey he is going unto, 
that we alwayes put a good Planet in the eighth houfe. But if 
we expe& to live happily after our returne, then we ever (it 
forth or begin our Journey when a good and fortunate Planet 

& 
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is in the fecond. Beware of Cauda in the fecond when you re* 
turne, or in the eighth when you fet forward. 

Chap. LXXVI. 

Jf an idle covetous Priefl upon bis QueSiion propounded pal/ 
Obtaine a go.d Par[onagc0yea or no ? \ 

STth the Clergy are as Covetous and vicious as other men., I 
give them leave to make their demand as well as others, 

provided alwayes, it be not to hinder themfelves from enjoy¬ 
ing a lufty Benefice, or impeach them in preferment $ if there¬ 
fore the Lord of the afcendant who is fignificacor of the Mini- 
fter (it matters not whether he be Proteftant, Presbyter or 
Papift) that would haye a Church-livings or other Ec:Iefiafti- 
call preferment) or or both be joyned to the Lord of the 
ninth, who fignifies the thing fought after, viz. a Benefice : for 
if the Lord of the 9th be in the 9^, or behold the houfcr, it ar¬ 
gues the Gierke or Prieft fhall obtaine the Benefice defired, but 
with labour and induftry, and his owne very much paines ta¬ 
king, which I confeffe they doe willingly ; but if neither the 

3) or Lord of the afcendant be joyned to the Lord of the ninth, 
or he with them 5 fee if either the 3) or Lord of the afcendant 
be in the ninth, for that argues the attaining of the thing 
fought after: if he be not Retrograde, or otherwife unfortu¬ 
nate or Combuft, or in □ afpeft of an infortune without re¬ 
ception, for then it argues a deftru&ion of the matter after 
it feemcs to be in a good forwardneffe, or neer accomplifh- 
ing; but if the Lord of the ninth be in the firft, whether the 
Lord of the firft behold him or the 3) or not, in what condi¬ 
tion foever the difpofition of the Lord of the afcendant or the 

3) are in, or if the Lord of the ninth be the lighter Planet, and 
apply to the Lord of the firft, it’s a pregnant teftimony ofpro- 
curing the thing fought after without much Peeking on the 
querenfs behalf. 

The Lord of the afcendant in A or ^ to © or % , and ei¬ 
ther of them in the afcendent, argues the acqhiiition o* the Be- 
nefice or Preferment. The 



m 
The cf of the Lord of the firft and ninths or their afpe&s, 

frith Reception, gives the preferment without bribing, freely, 
perhaps upon a detert or merit; for fome of that Tribe are 
black Swans: IF theafpeft be by □,* it comes not fb lightly j 
yet if Reception be, it comes at length, perhaps a fifh with 
Isprcfented to the Patron* 

After this, fee if any Planet transferre the light of the Lord 
of the ninth to the Lord of the afcendant, the Benefice is ob¬ 
tained by fome interloping perfon,unleffe the more ponderous 
Planet to whom the Trariflator doth afford vertue, commit 
that influence to fome other Planet, and that Planet have no 
fignification in the Qjieftion, for fuch an aftion intimates de- 
ftruftVon of the matter, after it is hoped to be neer pcrfe&ing ; 
If the Lord of the afcendant haften to the cf of the Lord of the 
ninth, and meet with no obftru&ive afpeft before, it*s not then 
to be doubted but the Furfon obtaines his preferment, but not 
without much folicitation: many Planets Significators in this 
or the like Queftion, either many Competitors in the thing, or 
many contentions and much labour to obtain it. 

Lord of the afcendant in cf with an Infortune, and he not 
Lord of the ninth, or in Reception with him, or not commit¬ 
ting his difpofition to any Planet who receives the Lord of the 
firft or the £ , the matter will not be performed : If that Infor- 
tune commit his vertue to any Fortune, who is ftrong in the FL* 
gure, the thing will be perfefted; for the cf of the Infortunet 
without Reception, performes nothing; with Reception, they 
performe with difficulty: a Planet fignifyihg the effe&ing of 
any thing, being pofited in an angle; haftens the matter, in a 
fuccedant, it retards the thing; in a cadent, quite deftroyes the 
matter? or fuddenIy,beyond expe&ation,when all men defpair, 
by fome fecret trick, perfe&s it; but this is very rare. 

If any malevolent Planet afpeft the Lord of the afcendant or 
the 2> with □ or cp, without Reception, the querent feems 
much troubled, is difpleafed with the manner of profecuting 
the matter, and beleeves he is either negligently or knaviffily 
dealt withall, by fuch as endeavour to negotiate in the matter z 
If the Lord of the firft and ninth both of them commit their dif* 
pofition to any Planet, by whatfocver afpcft,who is not impe- 
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dited3 or becomes Retrograde before he goe out oftheSignehe 
is in, it argues performance of the bufinefle : The > well dig¬ 
nified, fhewes many Friends if the Lord of the ninth be joyn- 
ed to the Lbld of the fourth* or the Lord of the fourth apply 
to the Lord of the ninth* withobcmuch labour the matter will 
be effected: But to know whether the Benefice be a lufty one 
or not3 or worth acceptance^ ( a thing confiderable $) confider 
the tenth houfe3 the Lord thereof and Planet or Planets there¬ 
in placed vPlanets well dignified and angular, (hew hopes* and 
are fure tefiimonies of a g6'tfd thumping Benefice. 

And now 1 wonder why fome woodden Clergy ihould^ fo 
preach againft me and Aftrlogy 3 I never either countenancing 
Or maintaining one hereticall pofition5or perfwading any per. 
fbn to attaine a Benefice by Symony, or profefling more then 
Aftro!ogy3 of which thefe men are as ignorant (the moft of. 
them as AIL s 5) witnes Atirologo-Maftixfi moft ablufd Coxcomb* 
to meddle with what he knowes dot, 

- ■. / « •* . > 
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Chap. LXXVII. 

in Of t>nmesywhether tbeyftgnifie any thing ar not. 
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Osatus in judging this Queftion farre exceeds H A t T, 
Din many others he is not fp judicious; when therefore any 
Hull demand. What the effect of bis Dtemefhallbe• i Behold the 
ninth houfe, and give it to fignifie the preamp, if any of the ie- 
ven Planets be therein pofited, he Ihall have figmfication ot the 
jjreame: If h be therein, he dreamed of foine things that fright¬ 
ed or terrified him,& it was fome inordinate matter, not really 
naturall,as it is beleeved by the querent: if « be in theninth,he 
beheld fomewhat’in his Dream more terrible, and which more 
affrighted him; he was afraid fomeprofecuted him,andwould 
have killed him, and that he had much adoe to efcape : Behold 
in what houfe rp and « fall, they being the houfes of h, tor 
from fome matter fignified by either of thofe houles fhall thi 
horrour proceed, or difturbance by dreame : If either ot thole 
Signes afeend, the feare proceedsfrom himfflfe j if t ey 
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the cufp of the fecond, Money or perfonall Eftate occafioned 
that Dreame; if V? or zz be on the cufp or the third, the mat¬ 
ter proceeded from fome occafion concerning hisKinredor 
Brethren, or ill Neighbour's, 6r“bad reports : you muft run all 
the houfes in, order in the fame nature, as I have formerly both 
in the lecond and third houie acquainted you, Stc. and from 
thence find the occafion. * , * ^ ..... 

v > I 

If you find no Planet in the ninth, confider the tenth houfe, 
and fee if any Planet be therein, and judge as formerly by the 
ninth houfe *5 for whatfoever Planet is in the tenth, the fignifi- 
cation of the Dreame hath fignification thereof,eicher for good 
or evill: If no Planet be m the tenth, fee if any be in the afeen- 
dant, he fhall fignifie the matter of the Dreame 5 if no Planet be 
in the afeendant^ behold if any be in the feventh, he fhall then 
manifeft the Dreame >v if no Planet be there, fee to.the fourth, 
for a Planet therein fhall demonftrate the quality and effe&s of 
the Dreame y if no Planet he in the fourth, < fee/to the third 5 if 
none be there, fee to the fecond,fift,fixt,eighth,i or i2th,all 
which have fignification of the vanity of the Dreame, and that 
it hath no effe&s tos follow it: The very true way of judging 
whether Dreames, how tejxibk. foevk*Jiay5 or fhall haye 
any influence upon the querent, is by obferving whether the 
Lor d of the ninth, or any Planet pofited in the ninth, doth 
behold the Lord of the afeendarit with □ br <p, for then aflii- 
redly the querent fhall receive prejudice thereby in one kind or 
other 5 ufually crofles or affli&ions to his perfon : But if the 
Lord of the ninth affli& the Lord of the feeond,he receives fome 
prejudice by one or other in poifit of Eftate, and fo doe in 
all the other houfes, (confederate confiderandis.) 

A good Planet in the ninth, no ill fhall happen by the 
Dreame; a good Planet in the afeendant fignifies the fame; or 
the Lord of the afeendant in A of 0 ^ or $ argues the fame, 
the Infortunes the contrary. I hold it vaine to be more large up¬ 
on this Difcourfe. 

Chap* 
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Chap. LXXVIII. 

terrible Vmrncs» 

( 

IV and. ij are - 
Lords of the ninth « 
accidentally pofi- 
ted in the twelfth, 
calling a □ afteft 
to the culpe of the 
ninth: their pofir 
tipn in the twelfth 
according to the 
beft Authors, inti* 
mats the vanity of 
the Dream,and ra-# 
ther a Perlon or 
£ancyopprefledwtl# 
variousperturbatL 
qns and worldly 
matters , then any 

other matter: But according to oqfc judgement, cf being the 
onely Planet in an Angle, (hall beft exprefle the caufe of the 
Dreanie, and whether it will tend to good or evilly if we ob- 
ferye what houfe <?■ is Lord of,we (hall finde he is Lord of the 
alcendant and difpofer of <8>, it being angular., I therefore ac* 

ftrued two wayes; one, by his too great care of his Eftate and 
Fortune intrufted out,and now deaerate; becaufe d wasin cf> 
to ® 5 and that his minde ran (o much thereupon, that hii 
Fancy, was difturbed, fo that he^could not enjoy that quiet and 
reft by night which nature affprdeth all Creatures# In the next 
place, becaufe h is Lord of the tenth, which ftgnifies Office* 
Command,&c. and did afflift % Lord of the ninth, or did im- 
pedite him at leaft 5 1 told him I doubted he hadloft the bene-? 
it of fbme good Place in the Common-wealth, and that now 
he was folicitous how to live in that credit he formerly did s 
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howfoever, becaufe V and rf were in *, I fudged no matter 
of perill to his perfon Ihould come thereby, onely fome dam- 
piage in Eftatej and this really proved true. . 

IChap. LXXIX. 
jf be {hould obtainc the Parfenage defirtd. 

C~" - r. ' 
* -W-. , 

Judgement upon this Figurel , 

*TP$ H B querent is fignified By the figne amending* h therein 
X pofited, and d" Lord of the afeendant 'in H* an Ayery v 

Signe, and D in ss * of the fame triplicity. The ninth hooft 
^ ’ wSi 3 and-J 



. The RefolttMti of 
and V Lord thereof are Significators of the Benefice• In the firft 
place I finde no d betwixt V Lord of the ninth, and c? Lofd 
of the afcendant, or is the 2) in any afpeft with V . 

2 I finde neither d Lord of the afcendant, or policed in 
the'ninth. ‘ 

3 There is no weighty Planet that tranflates or colle&s the 
light of V (whodignifies the preferment) untOcT • 

4 There i$ no reception betwixt % and & . 
5 T? is impedited in the ascendant, and by his prefence in- 

fortunates the queftion, caufing the querertt to defpaire in the 
* obtaining it.j /v 

6 The D feperates from a A ofd", and applies to an oppofi- 
tion of 5 ,Lord of the third:which intimated in my judgment, 
that fome neighbour of the querents, either with letter, words, 
or erode information would wholly deftroy the querents hopes, 
and that Mercuriall men, viz, Schollars, or Divines would be 
his enemies : and becaule I found $ in -sa and feventh houfe, 
oppofing the afeendant 51 judged fome Women would inform 
againft him, or prejudice him in his fuit. 

By all what hath been colle&ed, T dehorted him from pro¬ 
ceeding after the matter any further,as not to be obtained; bift 
the Parfon being covetous would proceed farther in the mat¬ 
ter ; and fo he did, and when he thought to have the matter 
abfolutely on his fide; Behold,a feurvey Letter revealing fome 
manifeft truths concerning a Female, dafht the good Mans 
hopes, & exit. The querent was 7? and & exactly, had.Wit and 
volubility of tongue 5 and as 5 and the }> are in cP, he un¬ 
der the Earth,fhe in the twelfth,he could never difcoVer which 
of his neighbours it was that thus affronted him, nor would 
he aske me; if he had,it muft have been T? Lord of the twelfth, 
viz* fame Farmer, or dealer in Cattle, living North eaft 
from him about fifteene Furlongs 5 a Covetous repining Miler, 
Sickly, &c. 

Ch A Pi 
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Chap; LXXX. 

If Presbytery Jballft and £ 

Judgment upon the Figure abovefaid» 
^ l ' \ 's THe angles of the Figure are common, and not fixed, but 

the Signe of the ninth, from which at prefent judgment 
muft be naturally deduced, is , a fixed,ftable Signe,and from 
h. in the Terms of ^ , who is therein pofited, a flow and pon¬ 

derous Planet % ; a generall Significator in Religion, Religious 
Rites and Ceremonies is now Sanding to Dire&ion 5 and is de¬ 

parting 
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parting out of his Exaltation, having been a long time Retro* 
grade therein, and now at prefentitnpedited by d: after his 
tranfit out of $ ,he enters the fixed Sign sv, and into the Terms 
of h 5 but in the firft fix degrees thereof he meets with ievcrall 
obnoxious fixed Starres, and thence pafles into the Termes of 
5 , who is now in the Signe K his Fall; yet angular, entred 

'■ Into the Decanate of d. 
We find Q Lady of the ninth houfe in V her Detriment, 

and in the eight of the Figure, but twelft houle from her own 
viz. 5 now the cufp'of the ninth : and if you oblerve $ well, 
fhe hath one and twenty degrees to pafle through the Signe of 
V , and thefe degrees all in the eighth hon(e, ere (he get into 
where (he may poflible fix,or at leaft would ; but before lhe ful¬ 
ly get out of this movable Signe T , (he firft hath occurfe to the 

4 ^)e Gentry ftnifter □ of3 V , then of ^ cf , all three in the Termes of 1?: 
of England this might have produced foipcLmateriall effe&s, if 1? had been 
will oppofe it. eflentially Fortified where he is, of if Presbytery had any rela- 
b cf Eord of tjon to Monkery, or if it had been the firft beginning of a Re- 
ibe afcendant'iigious Order. 

■.of England, Let us take all the Planets as pofited, and there’s not a Pla- 
the generality net fixed except h , nor any eflentially dignified but V ,and be 
or whole King impedited by cf 5 the j> is entfing via combuJla9 d is in his Fall, 
dome will di- 5 in his, 9 in her Detriment. 
ftafte it. We have the }) Separating from 9 in the eighth, then go- 
c Tbe Preshy- jng to fc>e vacua cwrjW,afterwards (he fquares with Ccf, then with 

:tery willftrug y ; From thefe configurations we (hall naturally frame our 
gle hardy and judgment, not pdfitive or affirmative, but conje&urall , one- 
wrangle ]y out Gf a defire that pofterity may fee there’s fome verity 

in Aftrology, and the Clergies juft caufe to carp at the Art if I 
lye : and we hope herein, that we (hall no more offend in wri¬ 
ting the Aftrall intention of the heavenly bodyes, (deduced 
from reafons in Art) then thofe who daily (flew ore) and pub- 
iickly deliver amongit hundreds their conceptions, though re¬ 
pugnant to the opinion of very many now alive. The pofiture 
of h in the ninth who is naturally of a (evere, furly, rigid and 
harlh temper, may argue, the Prebytery (hall be too ftri&, 
iullen and dogged fpr the Engli(h Conftitutions, little gentle 
or compliant with the natures of the generality,and that there 

fliali 

ftontly. 



■ -!-*<* all wanner ofOttejliontl fat 
(hall fpriag up amonglt themfelves many Grange and feat full j 
opinions and diftra&ions even concerning this very Presbyte- ^ 
ry now mentioned, that they (hall grow exceffive covetous, 
contentious, and defirous of more then belongs unto them, 
worldly, envious and malicious one again ft another; that 
amongft them fome Juniors reprefented by (hall be but of 
light judgment, wave and decline the ftrittneffe of this Difci- 
pline; that the Elder, reprefented by T? , (hall not be refpc&ed 
by reafon of their too much rigidnefle, or (hall their Orthodox 
opinions be contented unto. 

ft is Peregrine, Occidental!, See* fortified by noeflentiall 
Dignity, or fupported with the favourable afpeft of either of 
the Fortunes 5 there's Reception betwixt the 3) and him, but no 
afpeft : 5 Lord of the tenth fignifying Authority, is feparated 
and teparateth apace from ft , as if the Gentry, or fupreameft 
people of this Kingdome, doe in part decline from the feverity 
of the too too auftere Clergy or Presbytery, miftrufting a 
Thraldome rather then a Freedome to enfue hereupon. 

If you would know who (hall moft afflifr,or who fhall begin ?be Souldiery' 
the dance, or moft of all oppofe it i ft reprefents the Country- will dffiafteit 
man, for he afFii&ing the houte properly fignifying Presbytery 
ihewes the caufe 5 this in few words expreffes, it will not ftand 
or continiief*/?4f« quo:) Remove 1? ,^/^;,Covetoufnes,Rigidnes, 
Maliciou(hdTe,8tc.then there may be more hopesthat it might, 
but yet it will not ftand (ita infatis.) 

Three whole yeers from hence (hall not paffe, ere Authority 
it felfe, or fome divince Providence informe our underftanding 
with a way in Difcipline or Government, either more neer to 
the former purity of the primitive times, or more beloved of 
the whole Kingdome of England^ orAudiority fhall in this fpace 
of time moderate many things now ftitly defired: For fome 
time we fhall not difeover what fhall be eftablifhed^but all (hall 
be even as when there was no King Inlftaelya canfufion among 
us fhall yet a while remaine : the Souldiery then,or fome men 
of fierySpirits wil arife,and keep back theirContribution from 
the Clergy,and will deny obedience or fubmiffion to this thing 
we call Presbytery $ it will then come to be handled by the xMa- 
giftrate, and taken into eonfideration by the grand Authority 

K> kik of 
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of England, or men of very found judgments, it will be contra¬ 
dicted, difputed againft, difapproved 5 and thefe (hall make it 
nianifeft, this very Presbytery now maintained, is not the fame 
the Common-wealth of England will entertaine, as a (landing 
rule, for it to live under, or be governed by. 

From what I doe find by this Figure, I conclude, that Pref- 
bytery (hall not hand here in England (ftatu quo) without refi¬ 
ning and amending, and demolifhing many fcrupulous matters 
urged at prefent by the Clergy ; for if we confider V as Lord of 
the fourth, we find the J>, in plaine language, (after a little be¬ 
ing voyd of courie) run h'afnly to the □ of d* and V 5 intitna- 
ting,the Commonalty will defraud the expectation of the Cler¬ 
gy,and f > ftrongly oppofe them,that the end hereof fhall whol¬ 
ly delude the expeClacion of the Clergy. 

Chap. LX XX I. 

If attains the Fbiiofoghei's. Stone ? 

with much fe- 
riouf-.es pro¬ 
pound td the 
Queflipn a- 

tber be jbould 
obtain tbsFbih- 

£ 

or, that Elixar 
by which . fuel) 
wonders are per- 
formed ? that 
there is fuch a 
thing in being 
I verily believe* 
that it may he 

attained 



7 aU manner of Queftions: 
attained I am as confident: but as it is a bleffing beyond all 
Me (Tings upon earth* To I hold, that it is given but to very few* 
itid to thofe lew rather by revelation of the good Angels of 
Godj then the proper indultry of man. This Quduon muft 
admit of this manner of propofall \ Whether the Knowledge of the 
querent is jo able, or be Jo runnings ns to produce to cff.it by his Ad what 

be deft ref ? 
The querent is figniiied by the aficendant, and £ Lord there¬ 

of • hisknowledge by Lord of the ninth, and the afpe&s 
which may be caft unto him from other Planets. 

1 find cf Lord of the Querends Science in a cadent houfe, but 
in his owne Tcrme an© Face. 

g is in a □ afpeft both of 5 and h » and they and he In fixed 
SiSrs?s5 they W the Terms of % . fal ing into the ninth houfe ; 
I find 5 lately Retrograde, and in □ of d* * now moving (low¬ 
ly in his dire& motion, and applying againe to stfecond □ of 

: From hence I judged, the querent had formerly fpent Tome 
time in the fearch of this admirable Jewell theElixar, but in 
vaine and to no purpofe; his fecund application by □ happen¬ 
ing not long after. While $ was in H, and in his owne Terms, 
intimated a (Longer defire,greatec hopes and refoJutioq to en¬ 
deavour once more the attaining of the Philosophers Storie, but I 
rdvifid the querent to decline his further progctfT upon that 
fubjeft 5 ana in regard of the former reafons, adverti fed trim 
how incapable he was, and the improbability of the thing he 
intended* according to naturall caufes, and adyifed him to de- 
fiiV: 1 alf > laid, that he erred in his materials or composition, 
working upon things terrene or of too grofle and heavy a fub- 
ftance j part of Which judgment I colle&ed by T? his □ unto 
cf , part by the affli&ion qf' S * his intelleftive part by the prox¬ 
imity pf T?, both cohabiting in an earthly Signe, for in any 
operation whcVe $ is corrupted, there the fancy or imaginative 
part is imbccill fbut where the Lord of the Work it felfe is un¬ 
fortunate (as here c? Lord of the ninth is,) there the ground¬ 
work or matter it felfe of the principall part of the operation 
is d&eSIve, as here it was: and that the Gentleman (liould. 
think I fpgke not in vaine, I acquainted him* he had more ne- 
clttity toture hifnfeife of a Corifumptioil * he was entring in* 
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to (nay entred) then of advancing his paines further in the 
fcrutiny of this Laborinth. 

For feeing 5 Lord of the afcendant^ and T? in <$ in )$ , 1* 
being Lord of the fixt, of evill iufluence naturally, and finding 
cT affti&ing 5 out of the twelfth and 5 not receded from,but 
applying to a further evill □ of c? , no Fortune interje&ing his 
benevolent afpeft betwixt 5 and the two Infortunes, but that he 
flood fingle of himfelfe without any afliftance,and thereby was 
incapable of relifting their malevolent influence. I adviled to 
have a care of his health fpeedily, &c. 

The tenth Hous e, and thofe Qjiestions 
properly belonging unto it. 

Chap. LXXXII. 

Of Government, Office, Dignity, Preferment, or any place of Command 
or Trnji, whether attainable or not TH E firft houfe and his Lord are given to they#ere»t,the 

tenth houfe and his Lord (hall fignifie the Placey Office, 
Preferment, Command, Honour, &c. enquired after $ if the 
Lord of the afcendant and the 3) be both joyned to the 

© 3 or to the Lord of tenths or either of them, and the Lord of 
the tenth behold the tenths or be perfonally therein, the querent 
fhall then have the thing fought after, butnotgrrfl/r 5 nay, he 
rnuft beftir himfelfe, and ufe all the friends he can about it: if 
none of the Significators be joyned to the Lord of the tenth, fee 
if the Lord of the firfl or 3) be in the tenth, he fhall then attain 
what he defires, if that Planet be not impedited: The Lord of 
the tenth in the firft, fo he be a lighter Planet then the Lord of 
the firft, though no afpeft be betwixt them, yet fhall he attain 
the Place or Office defired •-> but with more eafe and lefle labour 
when the Lord of the tenth is in the afcendant,and is either go¬ 
ing to d ^or A afpeft with the Lord of the firft. 

If the Lord of the tenth be j oy ned to % or 9 by any afpeft, 
and 



all manner 
and the Lord of the tenth be in the afcendant* it argues ob¬ 
taining of the Office with eafe and facility: If the Lord of the 
tenth be joyned to c? or T? * and they or either of them in the 
afcendant, in their owne houfe or exaltation* and themfelves 
Orientall and Direfr* and not one oppolite to another* this 
doth argue obtaining the Preferment* though with much 
importunity. 

If the Lord of the tenth receive the Lord of the firft or the }> 
by any reception* or in any houfe* the matter will be effected 
with much content and profit. 

If any Planet transferre the vertue of the Lord of the firft to 
the Lord of the tenth* then the thing will be perfected* or Of¬ 
fice obtained by meanes of another that labours in the matter* 
and not by himfelfe : In this cafe* it’s beft that he who would 
acquire the Dignity* obferve if he know fuch a man as the Pla¬ 
net defcribes* that in probability is a&ive* or of neer acquain¬ 
tance to the perfon of whom he would have the Office* and let 
him imploy fuch a one in the bufinefle*for by his means it’s ve¬ 
ry like he may attaine the place defired. 

If the Lord of the tenth doe not defire the d of the Lord of 
the firft*but the Lord of the afcendant his*and doth really come 
to d of the Lord of the tenth, without the abfciffion of any 
other Planet before d * the Office will be obtained* but the 
querent muft labour hard for it. 

No d being betwixt the Lord of the firft and tenth3or either 
of them joyned to a Fortune, but to a malevolent Planet* and 
that malignant joyned to another malevolent* and this male¬ 
volent joyned to a Fortune, and this Fortune joyned to the Lord 
of the tenth ; if the d of the firft Infortnne be with the Lord of 
the firft* or the laft Planet is joyned to the Lord of the firft* or 
if their firft d be with the Lord of the tenth* yet it imports ac- 
quifition of the Dignity* but with infinite perplexities* and fe¬ 
licitation of many and feverall perfons : you may eafily 
diftinguifh the perfons of thofe to be imployed* by the 
Planets before mentioned* and the houfes they are Lords of; 
thofe Planets that are in ^ or A to the Lord of the tenth 
are great with him : Let application or meanes be made to 
fuch* for thofe men may be great Friends to the Querent. 

Kkk 3 Behold 
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Behold if any of the preceding Planets be in the firft, or in 

the tenth ; if he be a Fortune, it notes obtaining the Dignity, 
whether he be in Reception or not: if the Plane t fo pofited do 
receive the > or Lord of the fir ft, the matter will be petfefted, 
blit without Reception, not. 

If the tenth hotife be the houfe or exaltation of that evill 
Planet, and he placed in that houfe, he performes the bufineffe, 
whether he receive the Lord of the afcendant or the 3): In eve¬ 
ry Queftion you muft obferve, that what Planet foever Is Sifc- 
nipcator of any thing, if he be in an angle, he haftens toelfeft 
the matter yin a Uiecedant, the matter goes on (lowly ; in 3 ca¬ 
dent houfe, the matter goes backward and backward, yet at 
laft is performed. 

See if an ill Planet behold the Lord of the afcendant or the 
' 3), with □ or cP, without Reception, for linlefle he then 
commit his difpofition to another, he hinders and diffurbs. the 
querent by meanes of that perfon who is to folicite the cauie or 
bufineffe, and it’s probable they will fall out about it: if a A 
or ^ be betwixt them, he will not be angry with him,although 
he performe not wHat he expefts. 

If the Lotd of the afcendant and tenth commit their difpbfi- 
tion to any Planet by any afp-ft, with, or with no Reception, 
whether the Receiver be a Fortune or Infortune (fo that hebe 
not Retrograde, Combuft or Cadent, or goe out of that Signe 
wherein he is before the cf of the Lord of the firft and tenth 
with him) and if the 3) be joyned to the Lord of the firft or 
tenth, the querent (hall atcheive the preferment txpefted. 

It's generally concluded by all Astrologers, that if the Lord of 
the afcendant and Lord of the tenth be joyned together, and 
the 3) apply to either of them, the matter will be effefted, but 
beft of all when P feparates from the Lord of the tenth, and 
applyerto the Lord of the afcendant. 

Behold if the Lord of the firft be joyned to the Lord of the 
fourth, or the Lord of the fourth to the Lord of the afcendant, 
it argues the perfefting of the thing : but if the Lord of the af¬ 
cendant be joyned to the Lord of the fourth, and the Lord of 
the fourth be joyned to the Lord of the tenth,: the matter {hall 
be effefted, feut with fo much ftrugling and delaying* that it 
L:L.I ' r jli-zi ' ' was 



was abfolately defpaired ever to be effefted, yet at laft it was 
perfected. 

If one {bill continue in the Office or Command be is in 

Behold herein the Lord of the firft and tenth, and fee if they 
be in any afpeft, or neer to a corporall conjunction 5 and fee if 
the more ponderous Planet of the two, that is, the receiver of 
theDifpofition be in any angle but the fourth ; fay then, he 
{hall not be removed from his Office untill his appointed time 
comes out: bijt if that Receiver of theDifpofition be under 
the earth, or in the defending part of heaven, it imports he 
{hall depart from his Office, or for a time loole it; but (hall re- 
turne thither againe more confirmed in his Place : and it the 
receiver of theDifpofition be received againe, then he renames 
With more honour then before, and alfo very fpeedily. 

You may judge in the fame manner,if the Lord of the afeen- 
dant be joy ned to the Lord of the third or ninth,or to a Planet 
therein, and after feparation from him, be jsyned to a Planet 

In anV Angle except the fourth. 
But if they are (eperated from each other, then he^ returneS 

not agRine to his go .ernment, but ffiall depart from it. _ 
If the Lord ofths fir* or tenth, or 5 commit their ddpoli- 

tion to any Planet in an Angle (except he be in the fourtb)and 
that Planet be flow in morion, be ffiall not be removed from 

his Office or place of rru% Until! that Receiver becorne Retro¬ 
grade or approach to Cofnbuftfon* or goe out of theSigite 
wherein he is ; fo much about that time will he be removed. 
If the Lord of the firft be j oy nedto any Planet who is in a Sign 
oppofite to the exaltation of the Planet who now difpofes 
him, the Gffi—r will then carry himfelfe ill in his place, atid it 
may be feared he ffiall dye for it (but this is to be underftood 
according to the quality of the place he hath.) If the Lord of 
the oppofite houfe to the exaltation of the Lord of the firft be 
joy ned unto him ; the men of that Kingdome, or people of 
that City or Gpuntrey ffiall report ill of him, ffiall produce 
fiSfewhueffesagain!* him; the ignorant ffiall beleeve thofe, 
falfe reports, nor will they be eafily beaten into any other Opt- 

mon. 
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But if the Lord of the tenth be joyned to the Lord of the op* 

polite houfe of his exaltation ; the Countrey where he governs 
or governed, {hall fuffer great detriment, viz* by the faid Go* 
vernour.,* r •. > • 

If the 2) be joyned to the Lord of th<* tenth, and he in the 
tenth,the Governour or Officer fhall not be put from his Office 
or Dignity. 

IF the Lord of the firft or the 3) be joyned to the Lord of the 
tenth or either of them, and he more weighty then either of 
them,and be in a good place of heavcnyws.either in the tenth, 
eleventh, or fifth free from all manner of impediments, though 
he behold not the tenth, yet notwithstanding if the querent be 
then in any Command or Office,he (hall be transferred to fome 
other place of truft or Command : But if he behold the tenth 
houfe, then he fhall continue where he is. If the Lord of the 
afeendant and 2) be in Angles, and the Angles moveableSigns 
and 2> not joyned to the Lord of the exaltation of that Sign fhe 
is then in, it argues he fhall goe from this prefent Command 
or Government: or if the 2> be joyned to any Planet whois 
not in any of his effentiall dignities, though he be received,un* 
lelfe it be from a fortune by if. or A, and that fortune in the 
third or ninth,the querent fhall leave his Government or Office. 
In like manner the fame thing will happen unto him, if either 
the Lord of the fourth or the 2> be in the fourth, and the Sign 
of the fourth be T S vy, the judgement will Hold more 
certaine if the 2) be then joyned to the Lord of the fourth,and 
he Peregrine : and againe, the fame will come to pafie, if the 
D be joyned to a Planet, who is in the oppofition to the Sign 

of the exaltation or houfe of her felfe j or if fhe be in vy , or 
if the 2) be voyd of courle* 

Chap. LXXXIIL 
Whether a King expnlfed his Kingdome, or an Officer removed from 

his government fhall return to bis Kingdome or Office. 
In theie fad times of ourCivill Diftempers, many of the 

Gentry have propounded fuch queries 5 Whether they ffiould return 
and 
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and enjoy once wore their former eHates^&c. that Queftion fkls not 9 

to be judged by this houfe * the matter of this Queftion is of 
greater concernment; For Kings and Princes are now in this 
Chapter upon the Stage •, and all manner of principal! men 
caft out from former honours or preferments. 

The firft houfe in this Queftion and Lord thereof, are for 
the Qjierent, be be King,or other Officer,&c. Lord, MarquelTe, 
Duke or Gentleman. 

Doe you well obferve if the Lord of the firft be in with 
the Lord of the tenth, and lee if the more ponderous of them 
who receives the dilpofition of the more light Planet behold 
the tenth houfe, then the King, Gentleman or Officer, {hall re¬ 
turne and have power, or rule in the Kingdome or place he 
formerly had, and from whence at prefent he is fulpended. 

If that receiver of the dilpofition of the other Significator do 
not alped the tenth houfe, then obftrve the }), a generall 
Significatrix, and fee if fhe be joyned to any Planet who is pla¬ 
ced in the firft or iotll,that fignifies his returning or reftoring: 
fee if the I> be in T $ v?, he returnes the fooner : But if 
the Lord of the tenth be fo joyned to a Planet in the tenth, it 
iignifies the returne of a King to his Kinhdomc, or of one out- 
ed from his Office, to his place or command againe. 

If the Lord of the tenth be more light then the Lord of the 
fourth,andbe feparated from him,thele argue the fame : If the 
Lord of the tenth be more light then the Lord of the firft, and 
be joyned unto him, he (hall returne and continue; fo alfo, if 
the i be joyned to the Lord of the tenth, and Hie behold the 
tenth houfe, unlefle fhe commit her difpofition to a peregrine 
Planet under the earth : if the Lord of the firft be received of 
a Planet not impedited, he returnes : if not received, no re¬ 
turne. 

The }> joyned to a Planet in the ninth, fignifies the King 
fo expulfed, * recedes from his Kingdome,unlefie the Planet be * Or bath In 
a Fortune: if the Planet to whom the D is joyned be a Fortune, dzjire to re- 
and be in Ttf S SI fll vy ss, the forlorne King or dejefred turne« 
Officer returnes : if the Planet to whom the ]) is joyned, be in 
EtK or Kj the King obtains Soveraignty in another place, 
or the abjefted a Command or Office in fome other Country. 

' III If 



If you find the Lord of the tenth and the D impedited in any 
angle,by the corpOrall of any Infor tunc ,it imports that neither 
the diftrefled King, or expulfed Covernour, or removed Offi¬ 
cer, (hall returne againe to their former Dignity, Rule or 
Command* 

W-4——— '■ 1 1 — — ■r— —* ■■ ■* — ■ - 1 " "» 

Chap. LXXXIV. 

Of ibe Profe]JionD Magi fiery or Trade any one U capable of* 

COuntry people many times have not the time of their 
childrens Nativities,yet being defirous to know what pro- 

feffion fuch or fuch a Sonne is fitteft for, they may repair to the 
Afirologian for fatisfa&ion herein: Upon the time of their de¬ 
manding the Queftion, ere& your Figure, and therein confider 
the afcendant and his Lord,theLord of the ioth and roth houfe, 
and efpecially the places of d* and $ $ for thefe two Planets are 
the Significators of Magiftery,Trade or Profeffion: take which of 
the two you find moft powerfull, and fee in what Signe he is,, 
it he be in V, confider the four angles, and whether you find a 
Planet in either of them, and if that Planet be in a fiery Signe, 
or of the nature of V 0 y°u may fay, the Boy will prove a good 
Cart-maker, Coach^maker, Shepheard, Grafier or Drover to 
deale in Cattle, a good Groom, or Matter of Horfe,or Farrier, 
fiiccesfull to deale in four-footed Beads, or a good Butcher, 
Brick-maker, Smith, See. but ifcf have any dignity in the place 
of the Significator, or the ®, he will prove excellent in any 
ProfelTion where fire is ufed, or of its nature : if the Significator 
be in his Exaltation, it’s pitty the Child thould be of any fer- 
vile Trade, as aforefaid,he may doe better in ferving the King, 
fome Nobleman or Gentleman : After this manner confider in 
all thofe Signes which reprefent the fhape of four-footed Cat¬ 
tle,- according to the Angles, T Si ^ v?, for thefe five figni- 
fie Cattle reprefent men, yet fometimes H prefen ts 
dying Fowle 5 & ttl >£ when they are in angles, fignifie Fifh 
and water Fowl, or fuch like; but if no Planet be therein,then 
diey import any thing of the nature of water; 

But 



all wanner of QtteUioni. 5-^ d j 

Bat to the purpofe, obferve if the Significator of ones Profef- 
lion be in , then Husbandry may be belt for him, or planting 
TVa*»e. hnviner and felBrier'Cornnr orra'^inw 

a Trade as hath affinity in Womens matters, or Hufwifry, he 
would prove a good Soap-maker, a Fuller of Cloth, a Whit- 
fter, &Cf 

If the Significator be in E 5 he will make a Scrivener, Clerk, 
Arithmatician, a Baily to gather Rents,a Geometrician or Sur* 
veyor, Aftronomer, Aftrologer, Painter, &c. 

If the Significator be in 51, he will make a good Servings man, 
or to be of any Trade that ufeth fire or hot things, a good 
Huntf-man, a good Leech for Cowes or Cattle, a good Rider 
or Horfe-courfer, or Coach-man, or a Smith, Watch-maker, 
Glaffe maker. -\.v ... ' 

Ifthe Significator be in Wy he will make a good Secretary to 
a King or Nobleman, a Schopl-mafter, an Accountant, a Sta¬ 
tioner, or Printer, he will be an excellent Polifian, a good 
Aftrologer, and of a divining Soule. A 

If the Significator be in sa, he will be a good Poet, a good 
Orator, a Song-man or Mufitian, at Silkman or Linen-Draper, 
a good Pedagogue, or fit to redeerp Captives. 

If the principall Significator be in rn., he tp^y prove a good 
Chyrurgion, Apothecary QrPhyfitian, a Brafier or Founder, a 
Brewer, Vintener, Water-man or IVJaltfte'r. 

If the Significator be in ^ ,^he1vul make an excellent man to 
buy and fell Cattle, to ftudy Chymiftry, or to make a Church¬ 
man, or he may be a good Gook or Baker. 

If the Significator be in vp, he" will prove a good Chandler, 
r* ^ 11 - L> * rvtTT-1 iOA/’th I ATTfnl I H r»rM ati in 
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45 * The Refolntisn of 

Chap. LXXXV. 

If Prince Rupert fhould get honour by our Warres, or werfi 
the Earle of Essex? IVhat fhould become of him? 

Resolution of this Figure. jj 
mi In c »yy»t *% ' mm i TI Q { „ ' / - ^ i . J , THjs CLjieftion fajs not under the notion of vulgar rules*or - 

niuft the Aftrologian expedc particular Rules to governe hi& 
* ^ncyll} every Q,ueftion; it was well faid, A te & a [cientia, for 
I doe daily retolve fuch Qiieftions as come not into the vulgar 
Rules of Guido or Haly; and yet I was never toftek a fufficient 
reaion in Art* whereby to give a good and fttisfa&ory answer 
to the Proponent, &c« as many hundreds in this Kingdome well 

flow* &c. He that propounded the Q^ieftion was a very great 
wel-willer; 



atl manner of Qtjefiiont. ^5 3 

wel-willer to th Parliament, and involved himftlfe and For¬ 
tune amongft us, therefore the ascendant and Lord thereof (hall 
fignifie the querent 5 but in regard Prince Rupert is a no¬ 
ble Man, or pcrfon of eminency, he is fignified by the tenth 
houfe and Lord thereof 5 the Signe is rn, the Lord thereof 
d* : I muft confefle, at firft finding the ]) in S, tocafther 
A finifter to the cufp of the tenths I judged, the perfon of 
the man would be in no very great danger, and that ma¬ 
ny vulgar people, and fome of better quality, would much 
honour him, and he find great refpeft amongft them, and 
have a fpeciall care of his owne perfon : and verily V doth al- 
fo caft his A dexter to the cufp of the tenth houfe, whereby I 
judged, that we fhould not deftroy his perfon, for the heavens 
by this Figure intimated the contrary: The very truth is, I was 
twenty four hours ftudying the refolution of thisQueftion, 
for much may be fa id in behalf? of the Prince, and the hopes 
might be expe&ed from him 5 at laft I came to this refolution, 
that he fhould gain no honour by this War, becaufe neither of 
the Luminaries were in the tenth houfe, or in perfectafpe&witft 
his Significator, but at laft fall into the hatred and malice of all 
or many, by his owne perverfnefTe and folly, and in the end 
fhould depart without either honour, love or friendftiip, but 
fhould not be killed: The Lord of the tenth in his Detriment^ 
argue his depraved Fancy; and being in a fixed Signe, fhewes 
his obflinatensffe, felf-oppofition, conceitedneffe and continu¬ 
ance in his erronious judgment, for let all the Planets affift in a 
Queftion concerning Warre or Souldiery, if himfelfe, who 
is Significator thereof, be unfortunate, or not ftrongly fiipport-' 
cd by the Luminaries, it’s as good as nothing, the party {hall be 
preferved, but doe no glorious work or a&ionin War, though * 
he be never fo valiant. 

fO 

If be fhould vporft'tbe Earle of E s s e x £ 

Essex is here fignified by 9 , becaufe {he is Lady of , 
the oppofite houfe to the Prince’s 5 we find 9 in ss, in the 
Terms of T? , and he Lord of the afcendant \ in Reception with * 

9 for as fhe receives him in her Exal tation, fo doth he her in * 
MSI LI 1 3 his s 



Tibe Refolutkn of 
' his Joy and Tertfte : the 2> transferres the influence of V to V* 

by a forcible and ftrong afpeft, viz. a A 5 $ is in □ of d" , but 
feparated 5 as if not long before there had been ibme fight or 
warre betwixt them, (for yeu muft underhand we are now up¬ 
on poynt of warre;) [and \o there bad;] For Edge-bill figh t was 
above a moneth before, wherein Ejfex had the better; and this 
I prove,becaufe he kept the ground where the Battle was fought, 
when both the King and Prince Rupert left the Field. I know 
Pofterity will beleeve me, fith 1 write now as an Artift, and up¬ 
on a fubj eft which muft be left to Pofterity : This I know by 
the teftimony of many of the Kings owne Officer’s who have 
confefled as much unto me, &c* But let it fuffice, I politively 
affirmed, Rupert ffiould never prevaile againft the valiant Effex> 
&c. nor did he. 

Jl Jii) 

What fbould become ef him $ 

His Sjgnificatoi} viz. , being peregrine, and in the third, I 
laid, it ffiould come to pafle, he ffiould be at our difpoling, and 
that we ffiould at laft have him in our owne cuftody, and doe 
ivhat we lift with him : this I judged, because the gentle, Planet 

! 9 , Fjfex Significator, diddifpole of Rupert: an errour in part 
I confefle it was, yet not much to be blamed,for (in totidem ver¬ 
bis ) it was very neer truth, for in 1646. he was befieged in Ox.- 
fords and after furrender thereof, having unadviledly repaired 
to Oatlmdss contrary to Agreement and Covenant, he was then 
at the mercy of the Parliament, and in their mercy : but they 
of that houfe looking on him rather as an improvident young 
man, then any way worthy of their difplealure or taking notice 

let him,depart with his owne proper fate, heavy, enough 
for him to beare; and foheefcaped. So that the generall fate 
of this Ki’ngdome, overcame my private opinion upon Prince 
Rupert. However, I am glad he efcaped fo, beipg queftionlefle 
a man of able parts, but unfortunate, not in himlelfe, but in 

thefateofhis Family*-,yiW c 9 
9 brut dw ? s*iOrhci erB o? oT.aft qc 
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aU manner of QueJHon/. 

Chap. LXXXf.' 
If his M a J e S T r fhould -procure Forces out of Ireland to h'artne the 

Parliament ? 

Jf the Qjx eeNj then in the Norths would advance with her Army j? 
fe. If [he would proffer ? When She and his Majefiy fhould meet ? 

HI S Majeftie is 
here fignified by 

D in s in the tenth 
houfe, who increaf- 
ing in light,elevated 
and pofited in her 
own houfe, voyd of 
all infelicity3 except 
flowneffein motion > 
did manifeft at the 
time of the ere&ing 
of this Figure, his 
Majefty to be in an 
able conditionas 
indeed he was. 

In this Judgment we find © Lord of the eleventh (which 
houfe fignifies afliftance or aide in this manner of Judgment) 
pofited in the feventh, in his Exaltation, and applying to the 
cufp of the eleventh with a A afpe&, but wants fix degrees of 
being partill; forafmuch as the 2> being in her owne houfe, and 
® fo well fortified, I did judge his Majefty fhould have a  
Commanders out of Ireland (for © reprefents Commanders) 
and men, or common men, befides 5 becaufe both © and 3) 
are friendly unto him : that they fhould harme us, I judged be¬ 
caufe © Lord of that affiftanee, was in the feventh, in dire&cP 
to the afcendant, which represented the Parliament and their 
party : but becaufe the © is fo neer 93, and beholds the cufp of 
the tenth with a 0 finifter, I did in the end leftfc fear them, and 
judged they fhould produce much fcandall, to his Majefty and 
his Party, and that they jvoutd caufe many ill and heavy re¬ 

ports 



ports to fall upon his Majefty by their means : I alfo then judg¬ 
ed, that his Majefty was likely tv Improve his Forces, and aug¬ 
ment them for fome certaine time, but that it fliould not con¬ 
tinue very long, for that neither the ® or 2> were fixed. The 
truth is, he had Irifh Forces came over, which much hardned 
the hearts of the Englijb againft him, but time cut them off 
as we doe all well know, at the Siege of Namptwicb, by valiant 
Fairfax. 

Her Majefties Significatrix is T? Lord of the fourth, for that 
is the feventh from the tenth, removing out of one Signe into 
another: T? being a ponderous Planet, made me more confi¬ 
dent her Majefty would move forwards with her Army, with 
intention to meet his Majefty, which I faid (he ftiould do about 
three or four moncths from the time of the Figure, becaufe 
the wanted three or four degrees of the A of T? .1 intimated 
a great defire in his Majefty to fee her, becaufe his Significant j 
applyed. The truth is, (he met him about the 14. of July 164-. 
in Warwick-fbire. I judged that (he would not profpwr but de¬ 
cline, becaufe h her Significatrix was going into T his Fall 
and that V viz. good Fortune, was feparated, and did feparate 
from h . Bcfides, I obferved that d" made hafte to a Q ,of h 
in S, as if our Souldiery would quite deftroy and bring to no¬ 
thing her Army ; and that (he would be crofted at or neer the 
time of that afpeft, which was the 11. of^jpr/7, when about 
Nottingham (he loft fome Forces, and more had, but that we had J 
ever either lome knaves or fools in our Armies. 

Chap. LXXXVI. 

If attains the Preferment defired ? 

AT the fame time within four or five minutes thereof, a 
Gentleman defired to know if he (hould obtaine an Office 

or place he looked after. 

The afeendant and $ are for the querent, the tenth houfe for 
the Office or place of preferment he expe&s. 



. aU manner of QuefUont. 4‘> 7 

Finding the $ placed in the tenth* which is in the houfe pi 
the thing looked after, vi?. Preferment, ip was one argument 
the querent ffiauld have it. 

In the nexp place, the. f applyed to a A of T?, who hath 
Exaltation in the afcendant, and who receives ? , and is recei¬ 
ved of her again. 

Befides, the 7> applying to T?, who is Lord of the fourth* 
argued, that in the end he fhouid obtaine the Office : but be- 
caufe ® was in the feventh houfe in cP to the afcendant, and 
with the W, and was Lord of the eleventh, I judged he did em¬ 
ploy as a Friend, a Solar man, who was falfe, and did rather 
envy then affeft him. I concluded for the reafons above-named, 
that with fome difficulty he ffiould obtaine the Dignity, not- 
wiibranding the opposition a pretended Friend did make; and 
fo it came to pade within kfTe three weeks, and he then difco- 
vered that his Frien^ was falfe, who had a great fcarre in his 
Face, was not of bright or y ellow Haire, but of a blackiffi, 
d^rk colour, occafioned by ® his neernefle to tS*: the repara¬ 
tion of2) from a q .of 5 , argued,he had delivered many Peti¬ 
tions about it, but hitherto whithput fuccefle. 

' : ' ■ *■' ■ j ; ‘■ <5: ‘ - .1 Ilsn] :,.r a;.:: vs,;, „rl; : j -As 
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The eleventh House, and thole Qu esti- 
o ns properly belonging unto it 
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jChap. LXXXVIL 

Of good drill in queflions Concerhing this Houfe* 
"#* ** *’’*r: »n c‘ ? 'l ‘ ■ ri "•vtxrc/i bnftujo: V* IF the Lord of this houfe be ftrong, fortunate, and well afpe- 

Qbed of the Lord of the afcendant, it. fordheweth the obtain 
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The Refolution ef 
jp« of the thing at prefent hoped for; as alfo, love and con¬ 
cord of Frinds and Acquaintance,if the Queftion be thereof. 

A - 

If a man JhaU have the thing hoped for ? 

Behold if there be any good afpeft between the Lord of the 
a (pendant and eleventh, or Reception or tranflation ot light, 
or that the Lord of the afeendant be in the eleventh, or the 
Lord of the eleventh in the afeendant: all or any of thefe gives 
hope of obtaining the fame.If there be none of thefe,behold 2> , 
and if (he be not qualified with the Lord of the eleventh, afore- 
faid, judge the contrary. 

Another Judgment concerning the former Sjtejiion. 
- v * » •» . r, v r - t C ■ i •' ‘5 • T ^ Jmj r~ » • • ! . . ' , 

When any one asketh for a thing he hopes to Have of His 
Prince, Lord, Matter or Noble-man, as fome Dignity, &c. be¬ 
hold if the Lord of the eleventh houfe doe apply unto the Lord 
of the afeendant, or. the Lord of the afeendant to the Lord of 
the eleventh, fay then he (hall have the thing hoped for j and it 
theafpeft be by A or he (hall obtaine the fame with great 
eafe and (petd: but if the afpeft be with □ or <p, he (hall get 
it with much labor and tedioulneflej yea,although there be Re¬ 
ception ofSignificaters*' , > . . ; . . , 

If you-find the Lord of the eleventh in an angle received, 
judge the thing (Kallcome to paffe as he would w i(h. 

If you find the Receiver of the difpofition of the 2> in a com¬ 
mon Signejjudge He (hall have but part of the thing hoppdfor s 
If the fame Receiver be in a.movable Signc,he (hall onely have 
the name, or a probability of having thereof, or elfe very little 
of it r but if the fame Receiver be in a fixed Signe, he lhall have 
the thing whole and compleat: but if the Receiver ofihe D be 
an fortunate, the matter {hallreceive dan age or hurt, after that 
Se Hath the fatten or-is in poflefiion thereof. ■ ’ 

If you find the Receiver of the D received, he (hall likewile 
®&aiketh*;(ame,. andmore then ! c kicked for : ifyou nnuthe 
lanfofitffe afeendant received, he (hall obtaine whatfoevenhe 
fiooedfor r this mutt beunderftood in things feafible and pol- 

* - ♦ Char. 
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Chap. LXXXVIII. 

Of the agreeing of Friends* 

ft r IF one aske, If be (hall joyne, awl be at Concord and Unity with his 
Friend, or net? behold cbeLord of the afcendant and 3, if 

you find them applying to the Lord of the eleventh houfe, fay 
they (hall both joyne and agree together ; if the application be 
by * or A they (hall agree and joyne together with refptft, 
defire, joy and love: but it the application be by □ or , in 
their jovning there (hall be brawling and ftfife, and the one 
(hall be irkfome to the other 5 and note, that the application 
which is by oP ,is worfe then that which is by □. 

Note, if any one aske for a thing fccretly, faying, LoohJ pray 
you for me, IflfbaUobtametheibinglbopejor, or not: confider if 
you find the Lord of the afcendant and the 3 applying to For- 
tunes, and in angles or Succedants, then he (hall obtaine it, 
otherwifenot. But if the querent (hall manifeft the thing and 
name it, then you muft behold the t dng in its owne proper 
place pertaining to the fame Houfe, and fo judge of the hopes 

or noc hopes thereof. 

Of Love betwixt two. 

If it be asked of the love of two, viz. if the one doe love the other 
or not ? behold the Lord of the eleventh, feventh and third, and 
if the Lords of the(e houfes doe behold the Lord of the afcen¬ 
dant with a ^ or A afpeft they love one another; but if the 
afpeft be by □ or rf>, they love not, or but teeth outward ; 
chiefly if one of them be Lord of the twelft houfe; if neither of 
them (hall have af peft thither, viz. to the twelft houfe or Lord 
thereof, the love of the two perfons (hall be the more firme and 
ftrong: if all three be there, viz. either in the eleventh, feventh 
or third, or doe behold each other out of thofe houfes, their 

love (hall be the ftronger, efpecially if the afpeft be in fixed 

Signes, . . 

Mmm 2 Of 
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Of the twelfth H o u s e, and thole Qj 
o n s which properly appertain uni 

♦ 

Viz. Of Imprisonment) great Cattle, Wi 

private Enemies, Labour? banijl 
ed MeityJ&'c. 

Chap.. LXXXIX. 

Offecret Enemies, not named* ' 

F a Qneftion be asked, , concerning Enemies, and none na« 
■ med, fee to the Lord of the twelft; but if any be named, 
Jl then to the feventh houfeand the Lord thereof ; diligently 

confidering their applications to and with the Lord of the 
afeendant, and by what afpeft, and out of what houfes ; for if 
the Lord of the twelfth behold the Lord of the afeendant with 
□ or tf, out of the eighth, fixt or twelft,or out of thofe houfes 
which have a □ afpeft to the afeendant, or no afpeft at all, 
then there is feme that privately and fecretly wiih him ill, and 
doe him tnifehiefe, or is a fecret enemy unto him. 

.« J i» » • . - i i v j ,, j' • f ( c f ' r ? ^ '4 

To know feme fecret Enemy who be if. 

if any man demand the ftate of a fecret Enemy, behold the 
Lord of tbe twelft houfe, and how he is affefted, and whether 
he be with good or cvill Planets, and behold the afeendant'or 
Lord thereof, for if he be in the fixt, or joyned to the Lord 

thereof, it fhewes the'fecret Enemy is afflifted with fome fecret 
fDifeafe or Malady; as alfo, if the Lord of the fixt be in the 
twelfth : but if he, viz, LafdSf *he twelft, be with the Lord 
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of the tenth, he is in favour with the King,or is a man of good 
quality, or lives with fome man of quality, and it is not good 
for the querent to meddle with him,especially if at inch time he 
Behold the Lord of the afeendant with □ or cP ; but if the Lord 
of the t welft be in the fourth or eighth,or with the Lord there¬ 
of iudge him ftckly, or neer to dying, or ever pining and re¬ 
pining. Confider and judge with diferetion in fuch like cafes, 

according to former Dire&ions. 

Chap. X C* 

Any mm committed to Prifon, whether be {ball be forme -; 
Delivered? 

-4 Bc, . if (he be Swift or flow of courfe : if (he be Tow mufl 
!r tarrying in prifon i the contrary if (lie know your af- 

it lhewes ihor y o ^ th £Q a pianet jn the Cendant cx- 

b,e.a,°;v 0 r “”•* '!, this lhewes he (hall foon come forth of,airly, and 
third houfe.orminth, th 1 Lord ^ ninth of thirdj and wM relatron 

S' , i'one She angles, idem: and as you judge by the j> the far,yen- 
be not in one or me angles qmredofbato 
fo judge by the Lord of the atodant ;,uhc Fi. „ the querent 

“SZS ftri" <* gurr, are of great ttiengt fwifc going out, the other 

^‘T„ T Sfo ih.wf .in?, betwixt bo,I,, 
Son. ofth.m.it fignfe h. Ml* 

P1f,isnt,h.Lord. of th. ongl.s in angte, MUlMr 
It you nuu uit much the worfe, if the Lord of the 

come out of prifon ’ that he give power to the Lord 

the melft^r the Lord’ of thetwelft to the Lord of the af- 

l£n”nd ,« work, {E© 
er to a Planet-being in an.an^, e, eighth houfe, he 

fomuchtl>e^er^^^^®0 tgheLord 0fthe 

•feall dyean pcifon : .[gw > 6 the worfe,if a Planet befcfin 

gK&lK. motion l v8 W twift, it diminlih.th part 

of the evill, and ihortueth the time.., 



The Reflation of 
Every Planet that is Retrograde, (heweth flownefle: If the 

Lord of the afeendant be Combuft, he (hall never come ouc •, or 
if he be not then received of the (Ex, he (hall dye in prifon, 

Of the Impr fined* 

' % and y in movable Signes, afpe&ing a Fortune, or $ in 
atpeft of a Fortune, notes enlargement :this is when S is Lord of 

the afeendant. . 
V in the alcendant, or d* or 2) at time of Arreft, or $ in 

the afeendant with the 2), or 5 with % , afpe&ing the 2> , or > 
applying to V or 2 notes enlargement. 

The Difpofitor of 2) in afpeft with a Fortune; any of thele 
note he (hall be delivered in a (hort and convenient time. 

If a Quezon be askgdfor a Captive or Pr finer. 
* 

Behold the Lord of the afeendant, and if he be feparate from 
the Lord of the fourth houfe, or the Lord of the fourthhoufe 
from him, it fignifies he (hall quickly goe out of prifon 
if the Lord of the afeendant in feparating himielfe from the 
Lord of the fourth doe apply unto a Fortune, and he himielfe 
remove from an angle, it is a more litre and certaine hgne that 
he lhall efcape and come forth of prifon ; when the Lord of the 
afeendant lhall be in Cadents from the Angles, it islikewifea 

(igne of efcape. c , 
If the Lord of tjie afeendant doe feparate himielfe from the 

@ or if the 3) (hall be exiftent under the Beames, it fignifies 
efcape and that efpecially if he be in the King’s Prifon. 
If at any time any of the illSignSji/z&efixedjbe amending at the 

houre of Imprifonment, or when the Queftion is taken for the 
Prifoner,or the Lord of the afeendant or 2) be infortunate in a- 
ny of thefe Signes a K ,it fignifies long time of 

fickneffe t
t
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fickneffe: If an Infortune be in the two latter Signes, it figni- 
fics long endurance in prifon, but (horteft time if in K. If the 
Lord of the afcendant be cadent from his Houfe or his Exalta¬ 
tion, and ]) in ss, it fignifies long imprifonment: The Lord 
of the afcendant or } in the eighth, doe fignifie the fame. If 5 
be with any of the Infortunes, he addeth evill and mifery to the 
Incarcerated, and an ill end to the Prifoner. 

To be (hort, there can be nothing better to be wifhed for the 
Prifoner, then if the }) be in her wane, defending unto her 
Septentrionall part, and applying unto Fortunes, and the afcen¬ 
dant and his Lord fortunate. 
' Note alfo, that 9 is more to be wifhed for the Prifoner then 
y, , and delivereth fooner out of prifon ; efpecially if fhe be 
joyned in fignification with the J) or 9: If the ]) be with b, 
and If behold them with a □, and d" with a A , it fignifies 
that after long imprifonment and mifery, he fhall break prifon 

and efcape. 

Chap. XCI. 

Of a Captive or Slave*- 

BEhold the fixt hou(e or twelfc, and if any Planet be there¬ 
in, he is the Signifier of the Captive, becaufe thofe houfes 

are the houfes of Captives or imprifonment. If you find none 
there, behold the Planet which is under the Sun-beams, heis 
the Signifier. 

Behold the hour at what time the Captive is taken in, and if 
the Lord of the hour be an Infortune9 it fignifies long imprifon¬ 
ment ; but if he be a Fortune, it fignifies fhort imprifonment or 
Captivity. 

The Aments fay, he that is taken in the hour of the ® , fhall 
cfcape within a moncth ; in the hour of 9 , in forty dayes > in 
the hour of 9 , long imprifonment 5 in the hour of the D , his 
ftate fhall change according to the applications the J) hath with 
the Planets, fortunate or in fortunate; according to which you 
(hall judge eafie or flow deliverance: he that is taken in the 

hour 



oiHtion of 
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hour of h 5 fhall be long in prifon \ in the hour of V * he (lull 
foon goe out * but he that is taken in the hour of c? * much 
trouble (hall happen unto him in prifon* for he fhali be pqt in 
Fetters or beaten; this you muttunderftand of FelIon$* or 
Souldier^or men that break Prifon* or of mad men* $<c. 

Chap. XCH, 

If one be Bewitched or not, 

IF the Lord of the twelft be in the hxt* or the Lord of the foct 
in the twelft* or the Lord of the afeendant in the twelft* or 

tne Lord of the twelft in the afeendant* or the Lord of the 
eighth in the afeendant* or the Lord of the afeendant in the 
eighth* in a Queftion where fufpit'on of Witcrafc is* it is pro¬ 
bable 5 otherwife notib : But the Judgment fucceeding I have 
found more certaine. 
- Ids a received,general! Puile amongft thofe Artifts that know 
the Cabalifticall Key of Aftyologi^ that if one Planet be Lord of the 
afcendaat and twelft houfe* that then the Sicknefle is more, 

then naturalL: When 1? is Lord of the afeendant and twelft* 
and in the twelft Retrograde* or in the feventh or eighth houfe 
in the fame condition, and the $ being Lady of the fixt* apply 
to T? * we conftantly judge the party enquirng is Bet witched or 
Fore- fpoken* or that an evill Spirit hath power over him* and 
that the Infirm will be fore oppreffed and difturbed in his Fan¬ 
cy* if not diflrafted. 

If the Lord of the afeendant be Gombuft* or infortunate in 
the twelft* or joyned to the Lord of the twelft houfe* there 
may be great feare* that the party enquiring or enquired for is 
In chanted or Bewitched* or elfe fome evill Spirits doe hant 
hinic IftheLordof the afeendant be Lord of the twelft* and 
Cornbuft* you muftobltrve of whathoufe the is Lord, -and 
in w hat Signe and quarter of Heaven he and the Lord of the 
afeendant are*and judge the IFitcb liveth that way 5 defcdbe c 
@ in Sign as he is* and it reprefents the perfon. 

If the Lord of the afeendant be Lord of the twelft* Cgmbu 

1 
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®r unfortunate by the -Lord ofthe thirds it*s a IStsighboyr hath 
procured fame Wit<h to doe this z% or one of th I Kin red; fee 
in what houfe the Lord of the afeendant tals to be in, and »n 
what houfe the Lord of the thirdis in, and infortunates him, 
you may Judge thecaufeof the malice to proceed from fome- 
thiogof ch"? nature of that houfe 5 as rf either of them be in the 
fixt,it4s for Paftorage of Cattle, or font* difference about fmall 
Cattle, or for one hiring the others Servant, &c. and in like 
manner conlider all the twelve hou fes. 

If the Lord of t he afeendant be inforcunate, as aforefaid, by 
the Lord ofthe fift, it’sdome Ale-wife,N irle, or fome drunken 
companion that occafions it, or hath procured this Witchery. 

If the Lord of the tenth afflict the Lord of the afeendant in 
the twelft, it's doubtleffe the hand of God, or by fome fuper- 
naturall power or caufe. 

If the to* d of the afeendant be an unfortunate Planet, as d* 
or h , and be in the twelft houfe,Combuft and infortunated by 
the Lord of the twelft, it imports the man is bewitched by a 
common Witch. 

If the Lord ofthe twelft be in the afeendant it argues Witch¬ 
craft, or that fome evill fpirit doth moleft the party, or that 
feme that are neer him or about him have evill tongues, or in 
plaine tearms, have bewitched him. 

In places where people are troubled with Witches, as in ma¬ 
ny places of this Kingdome they are, thefe Rules will hold : as 
allb, if the % be in the twelft, in <p to the lord of the afeen¬ 
dant or twelft. If people fufpeft their Cattle Bewitched, if they 
be great Cattle, make the twelft houfe their afeendant, and 
the eleventh their twelft houfe, and vary your Rules With 
Judgment, 

Naturall Remedies for Witchcraft 

HAvitig by the Figure difeovered and defcribedtbe Party, eitJxr by 
i;)at Planet who is Lord ofthe 12th, or fofited in the 12^, and doth 

behoM the Lord of the afeendant with a malicious i$e8, you muff let one 
Nn n watch 
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itonof 
watcb the party fufte&ed, when they goe borne to their owne houfe, and 
prefently after, before any body goe into the houfe after him or her, let 
one full a handfuU of the Thatch, or a Tile that U over the Voore: 
and if it be a Tile, make a good fire and heat it red hot therein, fetting a 
Trevet over it, then take the parties water, if it be a man, woman or 
child, and foure it upon the red hot Tile, upon one fidefirfi, and then on 
the other, and againe put the Tile in the fire, and make ?t extreamly hot, 
turning it ever and anon, And let no body come into the houfe in the meane 
time. 

If they beCaltle that are bewitched, tal\e fome of the Ha ire of every 
one of them, and mix the Haire in faire water,or wet itwel!,and then lay 
it under the Tile, the Trevet fianding over the Tile: make a luffy fire, 
turneyour Tile oft upon the Haire, and ftir up the Haire ever and anon : 
after you have done this by the Jface of a quarter of an hour, let the fire 
alone, and when the afbes are cold, bury them in the ground towards^ that 
quarter of heaven where the fufyetied Witch lives• 

If the Witch live where there n no Tile but Thatch, then take a great 
handful! thereof, and wet it in the parlies water, or elfe in common water 
mixed with fome fait, then lay it in the fire, fo that it may molter and 
f mother by degrees and in a long time, fetting a Trevet over it. 

Or elfe take two new Hnle*fhooes, heat them red hot, and naile one of 
them on theThrefbold of tb '.Door, but quench the other in Vrine of the 
party fo Bewitched; then fet the Vrine over the fire, and put the Horfe- 
Jbooe in it,fet ting a Trivet over the Pipkin or Fan wherein the Vrineis; 
make tl e Vrine boyk, with a little fait put into it, and three Horfemails 
until! ids almofi confumed, viz. the Vrine; what U not boyledfuUy away 
foure into the fire : keep your Horfe-fhooe andnailes in a cleans cloth or 
fafer, and ufe the fame manner three fever all times 5 the operation would 
be farre more effeduaU, if you doe tbefe things at the very change or full 
Moon, or at the very hour of the fir ft or fecond quarter thereof. If they 
be Cattle bewitched, you muft mix the Haire of their Tailes with the 
Thatch, and moyfien them, being wel! bound together, and fo let them be a 
long time in the fire confirming. Thcfc are naturall experiments, 
and work by tyropathy, ?s I have found by fiverall experi¬ 
ments : I could have prefeibed many more, Multa creduntur rath 

one experintU, non quod videntur verA vi ration*. ■ y 

Chap. 
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• Chap. XCIII. 

AHorfc toft or ftolenneer Henley, if recoverable or Hot f 

liz <• JU fi'KO JlfJiII I 

5 Here Lord of the 
tweift iigniiieth the 
Hor e,whom you fee 
Rttr ograde,8t haie- 
ning to a of the 0 
Lord of theQjrereni's 
Ho life of Subftance; 
fo rafniuch as 5 did 
by his Retrograde 
motion apply to the 
Lord of the querent9s 
houfe of Subftance, 
and that the 2> was 
locaJly in the fecond 
and both ^ and <? 
Retrograde,nee r the 

cufp of the fecond, I judged thzQu erent ftiould have his Goods 
or Horfe quickly and unexpe&edly, within a day or two from 
the time of the Qjieftion asked; and becaufe the feventh houfe 
was affli&ed by 73 ,1 judged the Thief could not keep him. _ 

I was asked* Which way he went ? I conhdered the Signe of the 
twelftwas II, tm. Weft j the Signe wherein $ Lord of the 
tweift was in, was zs, viz. Wefty though the quarter of Hea¬ 
ven was South, but much inclining to the Weft j the 2> was in 
51, a North-eaft Sign : Befides, $ as he was Lord of the fourth, 
was in a Weft Signe. From whence ! concluded, the Horfe was 
gone W< ft ward ; but becaufe 5 was Retrograde, I judged the 
Horfe would not proceed farre, but return againe to his proper 
owner $ [and indeed the Horje did come home three dayes after, and had 
been full Wefi.~] However, I judged the Horfe would have been 
at home a day fooner $ but who fhall more txaftly confider of 
th^Scheamj fliaU find,that 5 kiptificator of the Horfe, although 
he came to the body of ©. Lord of the Querent** houfe of 

■fa Nnn a Subftanc^ 



Subftance, the fame night the Qjieftion was asked, yet becaufe 
the © had no DignitiesTwherehe W&Sjtfie Horfe came not home 
until! Wednesday or Thurfday the 13^ or 14th of January at 
what imt 5 and ? icaitte to a partiil d. 

I muft confefle, here were many good lignilocations that the 
(jltenni (hotlld recover Iqriull IlOife! fil^;~^ nrtSe'a!cen^i^' 
next, i in the fecond, arguing he IhotiM'bi tfeovered : third* 
ly, 5 Lord of the thing loft Retrograde, importing a return* 
ingof the thing againe cafualiy : fourthly, two Retrograde 
Planets upon the cufp of the fecond,which ufually jhews quick 
and unexpeftcd recovery; V and peregrine, I took them 
for thofe that rode away .the Horfe, % elpecially ; [ and it m's 
very rr»e-3 

CH A p. XC1V 
* . .rtfv - "t *' 

T L Vn « • ■ 
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Anno i64 (T 

ijlytapfi/ 7; 

- . xoirfiderif c? 
Lord of the c welft af- 
fli& 5 Lord of the af- 
cendaht>or if 3" afflift 
the 35; or whether £ i 
be Lord of the afceh- 
dant&nd tWelft5or if 
h Lord ofthe eighth 

* doeitoifchieve the a£- 
cendant 5 for with* 

- out the Lord of this 
afbendant or a&ett^ 

-daat it felft5or the y* 
be affixed < by* * the 
Lord of thr twelfth 

*14 ilK; lJiX L ailQ <tWClIC tti-j • mfhfi 

Witchcraft;, and theri fewi**! ui>thbfc that asked fy 



Htltions. m ^ 
the Querent fome reafen for it, in regard the Yhyfitiavs had pre- 
feribed much Phyfick, ar/d fr% rMjpht ho effeft, but the Patient 
was worfe and Worfe: I pofitivefy i Ahmed he was not bewitch¬ 
ed, becaufe 9 was in ? A to % and d" , and $ in the twelfth 
and T? much elongated from the cufp of the houfe, the 2) ap« 
plying, after her -cp-of h, uiSto V Lord of the afccndant, he 
above the earth, amending towards the Meridian. 

1 dire&ed them agaihe to aclvife with the Do&ors, and civiL 
ly to acquaint them, that the Difeafe peccant was occult, and 
hv in tne Reines and Secrets, and occasioned by too much Ve~ 
nerian sports, That it was fo, ssN is on the Culp of the iixt,* 
9 Lady of the Sagne in tbetwelft 5 ergs, an occult Secret Dif¬ 
eafe, and Venetian. 

2> in ttl in the fixt, in ’<p to h in the twelft; this argues a 
Female Difeafe, clofely obtained ; for as it was a deed of dark- 
ncfTe, fo doe neither T? or > behold the afeendant: I judged 
he was itchy, becaufe | was in ^ a moyft Signe, and becaufe 
sa* the Signe of the hxti aftd i are ayery Signes, the Difeafe 
wa« all over his Bones,Mad in his joynts, and in his Blood, that 
being corrupted ; I did not fay it was a perfeft Lue sVeneria, 
blit 1 gave caution to prevent it l T his ad vke was folio wed, the 
courfe of Phyfick altered, and .the affli&ed party in or aboutj " 
three weeks perfe&ly recovered, - 
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+7* The Refolntim ef 

Chaf. XCV. 
A Prifmr efcafed out ofPrifott, which Way bewm. 

If Recoverable i 
if? tiJOf! Mlil 1 )'n.i)V)'ii ClO'i- i■ >Jl ■ THc perfon of the 

Priloner is rc- 
prefented fey the 
cufp of the twelfth, 
and V in SI. 

The way he went 
and Intended to go,is 
from the Signe of the 
vwelftaiz* J sand the 
Sign Si wherein V is. 

Quarter of Heaven 
& Sign where D is in. 

All of them confi- 
dered, they hgnified 
unanimeufly that the 
Prifcner would goe 

Ea ft ward j or ful Eaft; [and jo be did.*] The neernefle of D to the 
afcendant, fhewed he was not yet out of Towne, but Eaft ward 
from the Prifon he brake out of$ at lead, that he could not be 
farre from Towne : and as V is in the eighth houfe, fo I judg- 
en he lay obfeurely for a while, viz* a night, but then would go 
away ; [ fo be did 

1 confidently affirmcd,he ftiould be recovered againe, and ta¬ 
ken by fome man of authority; for the D feparated from A 
of V his Significator, and applyedto & of ®, both in angles; 
for it never failes, but if either the J> or Significat or of thcPri- 
foner or Fugitive be afflifted by an infort unate Planet out 
©f the feventh, but that the Fugitive or Prifoner is aeaine 
taken. 

In the next place I found V 2nd 5 in * ; $ in his owne 
houfe, and applying to V, therefore I judged the Querent 
ftiould have newes of the Prifcner by Letttcr,or4>y Tome young 

man 
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inan within fix or (even dayes, or when the Signtjicators came 
to a * afpeft, which was fix dayes after* The truth is, the 
Friday after,he had a letter where he was,and the Sunday after 
apprehended him againe by authority, &e. This manner of 
judgment is the fame with that of Fugitives, (Confideratit9 con* 
fiderandit•) 

in 

Chap. XCVI. 

A L a d f of her Husband impri[oned> when be fbould 
be delivered? 

* 

Judgment upon this Figure. 

THis Queftion belongs to the twelft houfe 5 V Lord of the 
feventh fignifies the Ladies Husband, in $ Retrograde, 

latelvjor the day before, in A with the ® , the 2) applying to 
•> * of h , Retrograde, then to a A of V, with a moft for- 
•ue Reception; from hence I made not many words, but told 

the Lady, (he (bould neither care to make Friends to his Maje- 



^ ''vwwi* wjvst ue uuci>arg€d of .his* 
imprifontnenfoby menes of a Svtttfc man, Commander, who 
would releafe |jim and thmifli him with what was convenient 
for his neceiiity. Th: very tenth is, he was releafed, and the 
Garrifon where he was prifoner taken the fame day More the, 
Queftion was asked, by an honeft Parliament- Coloneil, who 
plentifully relieved him with Money, and alt convenient De¬ 
cenaries. 

V In Exaltation Retrograde, in a movable Signe, in A to 
©, fhort imprifonmentj becaufc © i5 Lord of the fourth, and 

..mfoperfefta A. 
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'The time of his Excellencies, R* obe r t Earle 
ofEJJiex, laft fetting forth into cherreft. 

i P 0 ] o • t 
I Here zz the a finding 
Sign>v}ell represents hit 
o me of body, form was 

comelys&c. T? £ k?.J q 

jw mini b V bap) alfo 
much tp doe in biAquali- , 
ties,as being Lord e/K 

cirdlnteyfmed Sign? in* m 

the afCendant. 

I fir ft confidered that 
I be })fepara ted from a a . » 
of ~h ) & applycd to a □ 

f Lord, of bkSubfta.ee 
Ajfiflants and Friends, 

___ a/zt/ d/je of the 9^ bonfe, 
vtz.bk Journey, which intimated, be jbcitiu have/lenderfrucceffe, and 

much Ioffe by this hit frefrni Martcb : finding.^ in the afeerdanu I judg¬ 
ed be would be betrayed in bis Counfeis yand feeing T? Zordofithcfrcen- 
dant Peregrine, and in bis Fall in the fecond, and D in her Detriment, 
and <8> diftofed by y a Signifies tor of his Enemies, and that % did even 

family with a dexter □ behold the degree afeending, 1 cnely gave this 

Judgment, that his Excellency muft exfeti no juccejfe from this imploy- 
merit, that be would have no honour by the Journey, that be would be ex- 
treamly cuffed by men of great power here at London, that pretended 
frkndfhip unto him ; that he would be betrayed wholly, and be in danger to 
lojc all: teat I was heartily 101 ry he ban wade cboycc of fo unlucbje a time 

to Jet forth iny aim ;multis Siisr the iffue was thus, (for I write to 
Poftcrity) be pnfrered in the beginning, and daily men of good quality 

and of authority jeered A me, and derided my former prediction : I was 
well content to have been abufed all to pieces, conditionally be-might have 
had the better : Hut behold the eighth of September following came fad 
newes, that the fecond of September this worthy man had Jurrendred all 

his Hmipunition todrisMqefty, having onely Quarter for bis Souldieu, 

widrfrm other Articles,which were diftoononrably performed,to the eter* 
nailftjatn: of the royal/Party, 

' . Ooo 4fabk 
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A Table whereby to find the Tlanetar) hour. 
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4W , 
Solution of 

r 

Chap. XCVII. 

iofni out what Planet rnletb every hour of the Day or Night 
~ ■ o h the preceding Table* 

[ - i ’ !. j YOU muft under (land that as there are feveri day*s of the 
Week, viz* Sunday, Monday9 Tuejday, Wednesday, Thurfday, 

Friday, Saturday $ fo there are fevcn Planets, viz. Saturno, /apz- 
fer, Mkrr, So/, Mercury, Lkzm ; We appropriate to each 
day of the Week a feverall Planet 5 as to Smddy, ®; tp Monday, 
$ $ to 7’uefday, cf 5 to Wednejday, $ ; to Tburfday, y ; to Friday, 
$ 5 to Saturday, T?: and the firft hour of every day we affigne 

to that Planet affigned for the day, beginning at Sun-rife ever, 
the fecond houre we give to the next Planet, the third hour to 
the third Planet from him y as if upon any Sunday I would 
know what Planet governeth the firft, fecond, third, fourth, 
fift, fixt hour of that day, I fay ® governeth the firft, 9 the 
fecond, 5 the third, D the fourth, T? the fift, y the fixt, &c. 
and fo in order fucceilively during that day and night fubfe- 
quent: and if you account in order, you (hall find by this con- 
tinuall account, that 7> fals to rule the firft hour uponMonday $ 
Tj the fecond, % the third, p" the fourth, 8cc. 

It is very true, fome of the Ancients have Winter and Sum¬ 
mer, made the day and night to confift of equall hours, I mean 
every hour to confift of fixty minutes equally 5 but Attrologians 
doe not fo, but follow this method, viz* according to the mo¬ 
tion of the ® both Summer and Winter, lo doe they vary 
their hours in length or fhortnefie 5 fox all that fpace of time 
which is contained from Sun rife to Sun*fet, they divide into 
twelve equall pars, whereof the one halfe containcs the hours 
before Noon,the reft the hours after Noon 5 fo alfo,what Ipace 
of time is from Sun-fet untill Sim-rife againe the-mxtday af- 
ier, is equally divided into twelve parts 5 whereof every twelft 
oart.containes the fpace or time of one hour Aftrologicall; 
md we doe ever begin to number from Sun rife, and continue 
until! the next Sun-rife,accounting 24. hours, beginning ever- 
jnore at Sun-rife, with that Planet who b affigned to theday. 



all manner of Questions. 483 
and fo numbring fucceffively in order untill the next day; fo 
that your Aftrologicall hours are called uriequall hours, as all 

the yeer long confiding of more or leflc then fixty minutes for 
the fpace of one hour.unlefie it be the day of the © his entrance 
into r or is, at what time an Aftrologicall hour is juft fixty 

minutes and no more. 

Vfe of the Tails 
.% 1 

■ * 1. 

Be the ® in T « B $ a TO, and you would know the Pla¬ 
netary hour of the day, the firft and fecond Pages ferve your 

turne; ' f 
If you would know the Planetary houjr of any day? the ® 

being in £: fll, j? vy zz H 5 the third and fouith Pages Will 

lAmuwould know the Planetary hour of the night or after 
Sun-fet, whileft the © is in T « H $ a UK, then you muft 
be direfted by the fife and fixt Pages of this Table. 

‘ If you would know the Planetary hour of the night, the © 
bein& in .esc tij. >? v? ~ K j the feventh and eight Pages will fa- 

tisfieyou* 
AnExmflc. 

Ifyou would know when the © rifeth, being in the third, 
fourrh or fife of T , fee to the firft Column of the firft Page, 
and there you find. Place if the ©, under it, S. V. viz. Signes, 
Degrees, underthefe two letters,T o, then under, o 3. on the 
right hand,5 54.overitH.Af. viz. Houres and Minutes; fo 
that it tels you, the ,©, being in three deg. of T, nfeth at 5 4 
minutes after 5. proceed in the fame line, and you fee the Pla¬ 
netary houre; as, admit I would know at halte an home a. ter 
nine in the morning, upon Monday the 15. of Mmhi <^^ th 
©-at noon that day being in 4. degr. *7e*wn.ofr , which 
wanting fo few min. of 5. degr l enter with five whole degr 

pnder the Signe T , and in the fourth line of the firft Co umn 
I find 6. for the whole Table in Signes goes by a cortdnuall ad¬ 
dition of three, and if I had entred with four or five-degrees of 
@ in ,y>9 J might have taken either three or iixj- and it had 

P p P 



folfiiion ef 
bred little difference. But to the purpofe, over againft 6. oil 
the right hand,1 find, as aforefaid, 4 for the time of Sun- 
rifing, then 6 47. then in order 7 5. then 8 54#thenp 5y 
nw hour was 9 30. fo then I begin and fay, the > being the 
Planet of the day, beginneth to rule at 47, min# after 5* and 
governeth until 47. min.after 6. then h he ruleth the 2d hour of 
the day, untill 51. min. after 7. then.ruleth the 3d hour, viz. 
till 54-min. after 8. then tfxhe fourthttbur, untill 56. min. af¬ 
ter. 9. uch is the hour fought for,I fay d" ruleth at that hcur;and 
fo you muff doe either day or night : And you inuft re¬ 
member, that as you fee onely in the firft Column T 8 
and in the ninth Column, of the faid firft page, SI and S* 
fo when you enter with the place of the; ® in Tt£ St or 25, you 
muff enter upward contrary to the former fide \ for the © be¬ 
ing in 15. of , rileth at the fame thoment of time as he doth 
being in the 15. of Si: or when in the 15. of , as when;in 
the 15. ofr . The length of the Planetary hour is thus known, 
let the © be in the fixt degr. of T , herifeth then, a* you may 

fee,at 47. min. after 5. ; . .. : 0\.li 
In the third Column you find 6 47^ which it jyou fubftraft 

from the next number on the right hand in the lame line, viz*' 
7 51* 5 7 51 ? * refts one hour and four minutes for * 

X 6 47 y - . the length of the houre that day, 
and fo as your day-hour is more then fixty minutes, fo much 
the no&urnall hour muft want of fixty min. and this is a gene- 
rail rule. 

The above named 15. of Marcf 1^7, the ® being in 4 47. 
of T , I would know what Planet reignes a120. min. paft 5. in 
the afternoon ; I enter the firft Column of the fecondPage, 
under the title of the ®, in the fourth line under T I find £• 
and accep t of that without erropr, becaufe the place of the ® 
is 4 47. of T , and fois neerer 6. then 4. over againft 6. on the 
right hand, 1 find 1 2. then 2 4. then 3 6. then 4 9* then 5 11. 
then 6 13. thefe tels me, the firft Planetary hour after noon 
ends at 1 2. that is, two min. after ©pe, thefecond at two min* 
after two, the third at fix min. after three, the fourth at nine 
mi l. after four, the fift at eleven min. after five, the fixt at thir* 
teen min. after 6. now my hour enquired after was 20. mih. 

' ' ' paft 
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baft <: which fals to be the laft hour of *he day 5 and if you 
look overtfie head of 6 ij, ypu may fee to? wpef **• »*«♦. 
6ft the twelft hour of the day;} now; if you begin in .the mom- 
ineat Sun-rife, accounting D the firftjandfo proceed, , -r iL <f 

8 jU<f®5 5 | * *■* ?&,&-! ill flW 
You (hall find, that ® begin*: hi* rule at eleven mm. pall hve, 
and ends at thirteen jifiin. paftiix. I need not be more copious 
in athingfoplaine and obvious to the eye i I (hall onely pro- n 
pound one example rnore)t)/«.the faid 15.of M&~cb n.fUMo.m. luru 
afternoon, 1 would know what Planet rules 5 the ® being in 
a. 47 of T, I now enter the fiftPagi of "the Table, I look to 

the 6, of r, againft it on the right hand 1 find 613. then 7 11. 
then 8 9. then 9 7. then 10 4. then 11 2- then^a. c. ~_ 

Mv hour is ten min. after eleven, in the feventh columnyou 
have'i 1 2. my hour is included in the next} fo then I conclude 
my hour is the laft Hour befor£ mid-night, and consequently 

the fixt hour after Sun-fet, but the eighteenth hour of the day, 
and being accounted as we formerly inftrufted, you lhall hnd 
it the hour of tf. Either in giving Phyfick, or performing 
many naturall conclufions, without exaft knowledge of the 
Aftrologicall planetary hour, no worthy work can be done , 
with it wonders, either in colle&ing Hearbs, framing Sigils, 

^So nowlby thSleffing of Almighty God, without whofe 
providence we can perfosme no worthy aft, I have Produced 
to an end the fecond part of my intended Work, and could 
have willingly acquiefced untill a further opportunity ted 
been offered : but fuch is the defire and importunity of feverall 
wel-affefted to this ftudy, that beyond my firft intentions 1 
againe adventure upon the fucceding! Trafifafe of N at i v i- 
T1 k s, wherein the pitdfull and mercifull God of all the faith- 
full. whofe brightnefle ftiines in our fraile underftandings, al- 
fift me, that I may performe this Work with judgment and un¬ 
demanding, for the good of all honeft-hearted Enghfb, my 
fiffiff beroveTCoffiiWy-ffiffl. ' Affift meO-glorious God, for my 
Task is difficult, and thy fervani is of little ^demanding. 
few, nay none at all are the helps I expeft from any man hving 
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Heart or affiftance of any man* fo neither how will I h£g or be¬ 
gin «to diftjfuft that Pfbvickncd, whereby I have waded^through 
tbe forlhtt Treafifes* /but Will \iike a valiant Champion Center 
the fields (if Defiance^ againft rarll-the toOrld of Detrafrors, and 
performe What my pr^ent%eakheffejis able, Stc* not doubting 
but there ivil fome arife in all Ages^who will either amend my 
failings^ or defend my fayings ib farre as they may with mo* 

defty* ' / * 
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Eafie anti plaine Method 
Teaching 

How to judge upon 

NATIVITIES 
The rectification ofaNATiviTiE 

by Trutine of Hermes, Anhnodcir 3 or % 
by Accidents. ^ 

«§► - . & 
% A briefe way of Judgement, declaring thofe % 
% general! Accidents which in a natural 1 courfe % 

*9* ^ depend upon the lignification of the ^ 
12 Houfes of Heaven. «*V 

Jt 
^ The effedte of Dire£Hons, Revolutions, Profe&ion^ ? 
^ and Traniits j the exaft Meafure of Time ^ 

in Directions. ir 

$ By William Lilly Student in Aerology. |* 

I _t 
^ 5 
^ Ars longa 5 vita brevis. & 
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LONDON, Pmfed by Tho. Brudenell, for John Partridge 

and Humphrey Blunden. 1647. 
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An Introduction to Nativities* 

A Table mvertingHours and Minutes of time into Decrees md 
Minutes of the JEquator* 

s 

Degrees of 
the A'.qua- 
tor 

Deg & tnm 
ot- the /E- 
quator 

1 , Deg Sr min: 
or the Si- 
quator 

Hours Decrees. Mi*, of 
Houm. Jc^. min* 

Min. of 

Hou j. /t'i'. wi». 

i 15 1 0 J5 31 7 45 
2 3° 2 0 3° 32 8 0 

3 45 3 3 • 45 33 3 15 

4 60 4 [ 0 3 30 

5 75 ~~ 5 I i5 35 .8 45 
6 90 6 I 3° 3^ 9 0 

7 I05 7 I 45 37 7 IS 
8 120 8 2 0 38 ; 30 

9 ' *35 9 2 15 39 7 45 
10 ISO 10 :>: 3C 

40 to 0 

n I65 ; r II 2 45 41 to 15 
12 l80 12 3 0 42 to 30 

*3 IPS J3 3 15 43 10 45 
*4 210 H 3 3 c 44 11 0 

IS 225 *5 3 45 45 ii *5 
1(5 24O 16 4 0 46 11 30 

*7 2S5 17 4 15 47 
r J 

II 45 
18 27O 18 4 30 48 12 0 

l9 285 ip 4 45' 49 12 *5 
20 300 20 1 0 50 (2 

21 515 21 s 51 
12 45 

22 330 22 5 3c 52 (3 0 

23 34S 23 5 45 53 *3 is 

*4 360 24 6 0 54 17 30^ 

• 

25 6 *5 55 *3 45 
26 6 . 30 

S<5 H 0 

.27 6 45 57 I:4 15 
- 28 7 0 S8 14 30 

2 9 7 15 59 r4 45 
3° 3c 60 15 3° 

■Ik 

0-<H 

/ 
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4^0 AnlntroduSiim to Nativities* 
T I 

‘Z/'/e of the’talk. 

In ere&ing a Figure by the Tables of Reg/owotftew/tfjthis Ta¬ 
ble will.be of good ufe : you muft-underhand that one hour 
makes fifteen degrees in the Equator, two hours thirty degrees, 
Sec. and that one minute of an hour makesiifceen minutes in 
the Mquator, two minutes thirty minutes of the JjEquator. 

The ufe you are to make of it is thus; in ert&ijng your Fi¬ 
gure, you muft convert the hours before and after noon int® 
degrees and minutes of the Mentor, and this is called vulgarly 

right afeen't ion of time: thefe degrees and minutes you muft 
adde to the degrees and minutes of theRight afeention belong¬ 
ing to the ©, and then fee what,degree of theEcliptick an- 
fwers unto them in theTable of Rjighb*afeentji ons,& that is the 
cufp of your tenth houfe : 3 would know the cufp of my tenth 
houfe by this manner of operation, for a Figure erefred at 
3. 25. F. M. Saturday the 12. of June z6&7. the place of the® 
at that time is o.-51. 23, but t will take one whole degree; 
look in theTable of Right afeentionsmnder 53, and over 
againft the firft degree thereof,- which'you find j» the firft Co¬ 
lumn and under <5, 91. degr. and 5. m*jj> to be the right afccn- 
tion of the © whe 1 he is in the firft degree of 23 . 

In the Table above, you may fee three hours give me me 45. 
degr. of the JEquaior, under the tide of mivuies of tours, I enter 
with 25. over againft it I find 6. dcjgr. 45. min. of the JEqnator. 

45 .r 01 
6 15 

» 

My Work (lands*thus-- --1 
3 oou rs ive. 
25 minutes give- 
Ji igh: :a|cemipn of the ® . 91 

142. 20 
If you would look what-degree of. the Ecyptlck anfwers 

3 42. 20. which you muft do in thfc Tdble of Rightafeendons, 
you ftia.ll find the 20. of Sly and thraHrthrcnfp of the tenth 
houfe. 

If I add unto 142.2o.\vhich is the right afeention tof the Mid- 
lu av n, co. degr. J** 30 there arifeth 23c. 20. vvith which 
if you eiuerir.to the Table of Obliqne^afctndons following, 
helpnging to 553. degr/of latitude!, it will pjoint you out the 
___r .degree 
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degree of the afcendant, for that Elevation $ you cannot find 
230. 20* your prccife number, but againft the 5* of H. ^ Ihicl 
23,0. 52. vesy neer it * which being more tfien liiy number, I 
mu ft take a proportionall part from the next letter Ark : But 
of this hereafter. So that my afeendan t wall be four degrees and 
more, not fully five. I have purpofely inferted tilde four Ta¬ 
bles following, to inftruft the Learner how he may ere& a Fi¬ 
gure of Heaven by Jxcgioiitotitahim$ which he ought punctually to 
doe upon a Nativity, but in ordinary Queftions its more 
(crapulous, then need is : what I have done now, is onely to 
initiate 5}rocs that they may apprehend a little : I (lull 
performe the following example exaftly to minutes 5 if you 
will make no ule of the Table, then multiply the hours given 
you by 15.. and divide the minutes of your hour by 4. and this 
way alfo converts the vulgar hours into degrees of the JEqua- 
tor * either are fpeedily performed. However, you fee the cufp 
of the tenth houie is gamed onely by taking the Right afeenti- 
on of the time, and adding it to the Right afeention of the •: 
^ ^ if more then 360. remaine, caft away 360. and enter with 
the remaining number the Tables of Right afcentioji,and what 
degrees of the Ecliptick anfwer thereunto, thoft.fhall be the 
cufp of the tenth houfe. . 

bi' 
i 

■i " 

T>, i 
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A Table of Right Afcentisns. 

r 
t 

n 

Gr. M 
— 'V 

Jr. M. Gu M : 

0 27 54 57 48- 
0 55 28 51 S8 5 1 5 
1 5° *9 49 59 54 
2 45 30 46 60 57 
3 4° 3i 44 62 0 
4 35 32 42 
5 3C 33 40 64 6 
6 2S 34 39 65 9 
7 2C. 35 37 66 13 
8 15 36 36 ^7 i? 

9 11 37 35 68 2] 
10 6 5 8 34 69 25 
11 ] 39 33 70 29 
11 57 40 32 7i ,33 
12 52 4i 31 72 38 
13 4^ 42 31 73 43 
|*4 43 43 31 74 47 
I5 39 44 31 75 52 

35 45 3j 76 57 
Il7 3i 46 32 78 2 

18 27 47 33 79 7 
19 23 48 33 80 12 

20 19 49 34 81 17 
21 15 50 35 82 22 

22 12 5i 36 83 27 
23 9 52 38 84 33 
?4 6 53 4c 85 38 
[25 54' yp 86 43 
|?6 0 55 44 ^7 48 
26 55 36 46 58 53 
27 54 57 4£ 90 0 

l 
a n* 

Gr. M. $r. Af. Gr• A/, 

0122 12152 6 

5I-AJL4I53 6 
12 124 16154 c 
17125 18 154 57 

22?I26 20 155 54 

27127 22156 51 

£9_48 27160 37 
100 53.132 27 161 
101 58 133 28162 

33 
3f 

‘93 3;j34 163 25 
134 8 29 164 2! 

105 13.136 2<?|i65 iy 
106 17 137 29(1 <56 12 
107 22 138 29 
108 27'* 39 28 

I 67 
168 

109 31 140 27 168 59 
no 35 141 26 
in 39 142 25 
112 43143 24 

169 54 

170 49 

T7T 4*) 
113 47144 23 

114 5IH5 V 

172 

*73 
40 

15 
115 54146 20jl74 30 
116 57747 18 175 25 

118 o148 16 iq6 20 

lJ9_3ij49 J4i][77 J5 
120 
121 

6|i5° 

9 1*51 
11,178 

9 179 
10 

5 
122 12 152 6180 o 
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The refiiue of the Table of Right Afcentions. 

■j i 
£S 

I, 

1 

, 1 V? K • 

Gr\ j<5r. M. Gr. M.G>. M. Gr. Mr Gr. M« Gr• M. 

o 

i 

,180 0:207 54*237 48 

'180 55 208 511238 51 

270 0 

271 6 

302 121332 6 

3°3 H!333 3 

i 
0 

. 1S1 50 209 49I239 54 

'182 45 210 46)240 57 

27212 

273 17 

304 16 

305 18 

334 0 

334 57 

4 
5 

,183 40211 44 

_ 184 3S'2I2 42 

242 0 

243 3 

274 22 

275 27 

306 20 

307 22 
335 54 
336 51 

6 

7 
.185 30 213 40 

'186 25 214 39 

244 6276 33 

245 9 277 38 

308 24 

309 25 
'337 48 

338 45 

18 
19 

187 20 215 37 

188 I<2l6 36 

j46 131278 43 

247 I7P79 4s 

310 26 

31127 
339 4* 

34° 37 

io 

II1 

189 I I j2 I7 35 

190 62l8 34 

248 2] 

249 25 

280 53 

281 58 

312 27 

313 28 
34* 33 
342 29 

m 
191 1219 33 

JOJ 57220 32 

250 29 

251 33 

283 3 

284 8 
3H 29 
315 29 

343 25 

344 21 

I4i 5_ 
l6. 
*7_: 

1192 5 2 (22 I 31 

193 48222 31 

252 38 

253 43 

285 13 

286 17 

316 29 
317 29 

345 *7 
346 12 

,194 43^23 31)254 47 

1195 39*224 31 255 52 

287 22 

288 27 

318 29347 8 

319 28348 3 

J*8 

ii 
2C 

21 

196 35 225 31256 57 

197 31*226 32 258 2 

289 31 

290 35 

320 27348 59 

321 26 349 54 

: |I<>8 27i227 33259 7 
1199 23 228 33260 12 

291 39 
292 43 

322 25 350 50 

323 24 351 45 

22! pOO 19.229 3426I 17 

231 1201 15 230 34262 22 

293 4- 

294 51 

374 23 352 40 

325 21353 35 

c+| 
25! 

i202 12 23I 36 263 27 

203 9*232 38 264 33 
295 5*, 
296 57 

326 20 354 30 

327 18355 25 

2 6 

27 
i - 

204 6 233 40265 38 

205 3*234 4 2 266 44 

298 c 

299 3 

328 16356 20 

5 9 *4 357 *5 

28 

if 

30 

.206 O 235 44]2 67 49 
1 '206 <57 236 46(268 54 

300 6 
301 9 

330 II 358 IO 

33* 8359 5 

<207 54237 48)270 0 302 12I332 6 360 0 



A Table of Oblique A Mentions 

I 

1 

' 
Y vru 

7 
n 55 . a - 

! » 

Gr \Gr. M C 
\ 

rr. M ( 3r» M. Sr* M. < 3r. Ai.Gr. M. 

* 
io 0120 I 

78:20 43 
+3 26 
44 !9 

72 57 
74 3 

107 50144 13] 
109 2 145 261 

2 

3 

4 
S_ 
6 
7 

j 
[ 17:21 * 26 
I 5"6'2 2 9 

45 i2 
4 6 6 

75. 9 
76 15 

no 15446 381 
in 27!147 5° 

,2 35I22 32 
U 1423 33 

47 0 
47 5*4 

77 
78 . 28 

112 40( 

1T3 S3. 

149 2 
150 14 

|: 3 53' 
4 3 2 : 

H l9 
25 3 

48 49 
49 44 

79 36 
80 44 

115 .-5 i *51 26 
116 19'iS2 38 

8 
9 

. 1 
1 
5 n*5; 47 
■5 502^ 32l 

50 40 
51 3 6 

81 52 
83 0 

117 3 ii15 3 59 
118 445SS 2 

Io 
ii 

I 2. 

I3i 

\t\ ! 

6 3027 17 
7 92 

52 32 

5 3 29 
84 9 
3s 18 

119 57 
12/ IQ 

156 13 

157 35 

i'S 8 
159'48 

7 6 48 28 47 
8 282^ 33 

S4 26 
24 

86 27 
87 37 

122 23 
123 37 

9 73°- I9 
9 47 ?r 5 

56 23 

57 22 

88 46 
89 56 

124 50 
126 3 

*l6l O 
162 IIJ 

I 63 2 3 

16+34 
'-76," ,10 ?-7 3152 

7 32 39 

58. 21 
*59 21 

91 6 
?2~ 17 

:I 27 .16 
128 29 

l8j 
19! 

11 47 33 2 7 
12 27 34 J5 

60 21 
61 22 

93? 28 
94 39 

129 42 
130 55 

,1.65 46 
166 57| 

168 S 
169 2GJ 20 

.21 
13 7(35 3 
13 48'35 52 

62 23 
63 24 

9S 5° 
9T 1 

132 7 
133 20 

22 

23 

24 
25 

* 

14 29:36. 41 

15 io’37 3C 

64. 2 6 
6S... 2 8 

98 13 
99 24 

!34 33 
.135 46 

170 31 
171 42 

172 53 
174 4 
175 16 
176 27 

15 5i 
j 6 32 

38 49 
39 9 

66 • .3 1 

67 34 

100 3 6 
101 4S 

;i3<> 59 
,138 11 

. *6 
'i n 

— ^ 

—i- 

■17 13 
i/- 55 

*- 

40 c c 
40 si 

>*68 3S 
69 42 

>. 103 c 
IO4 1,2 

139 24 
.140 36 

2g 
29 

J 8 37 
10 I? 

1-- 
41 42 

42 34 

70 47 
71 52 

105 25 
106 32 

H1 49 
143 1 

177 38 
>78 49 

. 3C 20 1 43 26 72 37 IO7 5C 5144 ij 5 180 cj 
- 



for the Latitude of 3 4. degrees. 

Gr. M.Gr• M 

254 3.^:2&p >3318 lS[|4l 23 

’SS 4&-2£P 18^1^9.142 .'5 

257 o;2.9‘ 22329 o 342 47 
258 1-2 292 ^-3.29 si 343 28 

259 24 293 29i3.21 41|344 '9 
260 36;-294 3;2)322 30*344 59 

3|# 47-295 3,7 323 rspf 3' 

182 22218 11 
153 33^19 24 

154 44220 3.6 
185 56221 49 

187 7 223 1 
188 18224 14 

,194 14.2.3P ig 

195 26231 3? 

496 372:32 44 

•191 49 233 57 

267 4,3.><2P 3ff 33^ 2*<4 

268 54 301 39j32? 

3^238 5,ojg74 42 1^£_3£i531 

27$ 51 3°7_2S 332 43# 3 3C 203 47|24P 8 

, 20-6 10242 29 278 S(-3p9 
1 207 ‘22*243 42 27<? 1^6. 3 dO 

r~ 208 '34'244 % 280 24 311 

ir- 209 46V246 7 281 32-332 

49 

212.17 2,48 33: J®39 3 H 

;2:i,3 £2.249 45.2-84 5\J;s3^4 4? 
1254 £4'240 5,8 28,5 47, jf1? 4i 

34 339 21:5 47 2 52 



A Table o£ Obilque Afcentions 
' V 

r ' H s Si 

Gr *Gr. mJgf. 

w T j 

M.Gr. M Gr. M. Gr. M. 
_1 1- t o 0 ' O H 22|32 45 59 59 97 9 *38 34 

i 0 27 14 53)33 3C 61 ^5 98 3^ *39 58 
2 0 55 *5 25;34 l5 62 11 99 5i 141 21 
3 1 22 r5 57:35 1 63 18 101 *3 H2 4^; 

4 
f » 

1 50 16 2935 47 64 26 102 34 144 7 
5 2 l8 17 33 <55 55 103 5^ !45 3°i 
6 2 45 l7 34'37 22 66 44 105 18 J4<5 54] 
7 3 n 18 838 IC 67 54 M

 

O
 

O
s

 

O
 

I48 I7 

8 Cv [3 40 18 4If38 59 69 5 IO8 3 149 40 

9 4 8 ip 1539 49 70 16 109 25 151 3 
IO 4 S6 IP 49'4° 39 71 28 I IO 48 152 26 
ii 5 4 20 24,4r 30 72 40 112 11 153 49 
12 

O 5 32 21 0 42 22 73 53| 113 34 155 M 

II 0 -a $ .0 21 35 43 M 75 6 I 14 57 156 35 

14 6 28 22 10 44 7 76 20 Il6 20 157 58 
*5 O? 6 57 22 46 45 1 77 35 117 44 149 21 

16 7 ' 25 23 23 45 56 7§ 51 119 7 16O 44 

*7 7 -54 24 1 46 52 80 7 120 3° 162 7 

*S 8 22 24 38 47 48 81 24 121. 53 163 29 

^9 f 8;;'* 5A l25 16 48 45 82 4e 123 16 164 52 

2C 9 
r>. 

2C 25 54 49 42 83 57 l24 39 l66 14 
21 9 49 26 33 50 40 ,8s *4 12 6 2 .167 37 

22 IQ ip 27 13551 39 86 32 tz7 26 1 69 0 

23 10 48 ?7 52i 52 39 $7 5° 128 49 T70 23 

2 4 II 18 28 32,53 40 89 9 130 T ^ ■ vJU^ ■?i 46 

24 II 48 29 11 54 4i 90 28 131 37 *73 8 
2 6 12 18,29 53,55 43 pi 48133 1 '74 31 
27 12 49 3° 3556 4* 93 8134 24 >75 43 
28 *3 2O3I 19 57 50 94 ?8 135 48 I77;i6 

29 13 5132 1 58 54 95 48 137 11 :I78 38 

30 Z2 32 4559 .51 97 1 r?8- H 
180 0 



for the Latitude of 49-degrees . 

! 
-' ■ 

a.,, r. '■ 

1 
jAj 

< 

1 
ni ; X vy 

1 
A*V J 

X 

Gr 'Gr. U. 
» 

Gr. M. Gr. M. Gr. M. Sr, a;. Gp. Aft! 

0 

I 
! 
180 C 

181 22 

221 26 
222 49 

262 51 

264 12 

300 1 

301 6 

327 15 

427 59 
345 38) 
346 9 

2 

3 

.... 

l82 44 

184 7 

224 12 

225 36 

265 32 

266 52 

302 10 

3°3 V4 

328 42 

329 25 

346 40 

347 11 

4 
5 
6 

7 

185 29 
186 52 

226 59 

228 23 

268 12 

269 32 

304 161330 7 
305 19 33° 48 

347 42 
548 12 

188 I4 

189 37 

229 47 

23111 

270 5.1 

272 10 

306 20)33 I 28 

307 21'3 32 8 

348 42 

349 12 

8 

9 

191 0 

192 23 

232 34 

233 58 

273 28 

274 46 
308 21*332 47 

309 2o'333 2/ 

349 41 

350 11 

10 

11 

193 46 

19$ 8 

235 21 

236 44 

276 3 

277 20 

310 19334 6 
311 51 !334 44 

35° 4° 

351 9 

12 

*3 

196 3 I 

T97 53 

238 7 

I239 30 

278 31? 

279 53 

312 12)335 22 

313 8I.335 59 

35 1 38 
352 6 

A4 
r5 

199 *6 
200 39 

240 53 

24216 
281 9 

282 25 

314 4|336 37 

314 59 337 14 

352 35 
353 3 

16 

17 

1 

I 
202 2 

203 25 

244 40 

245 3 

283 4O 

284 54 
315 53 
316 4 6 

337 5° 
338 25 

353 52 

354 0 

18 
t 

19 

2O4 48 

206 II 

246 26 

2 47 49 

286 7 

287 20 
317 38 

318 30 
,339 0 

339 36 

354 28 

354 56 

20 

21 i t .. 

207 34 

208 57 

.249 12 

25® 35 

288 32 

289 44 

319 21 

320 11 

340 11 

340 45 
355 24 
355 52 

22: " 

231 

210 20 

21143 

25i 57 
253 20 

290 55 

292 6 
32 1 I 

321 50 

341 19 

341 52 

356 20 

356 47 

24 
25 

213 6I254 42 

214 30256 4 

293 16 

294 25 

322 38 

323 2(5 

342 26 

342 59 

35715 

357 42 

26 

27 

215 53 

217 

257 26 

>258 47 

295 35 
296 42 

. 324 -13 

324 59 
343 31 

344 ; 

358 10 

358 28 

28 

2 9 

2l8 39|260 9 

220 212^1 3C 

297 45 
298 55 

325 45 
326 3c 

344 3' 

345 5 

( 359 5 
7350 33 

io- 
221 26262 51 300 ] 327 15 345 3> 3 360 0 

Rr r 



A Table of Oblique Afceotions 

Gr• M. Gr. M. Gr M\Gr, M 

43jl $9 22 
1214° 49 

32132 6 6a_23 ioo 4 14^ 44 

jfi5 5'61 33 Iw 12 

3 Olg g 36 62 44 tQ2 56 Hg 39 

5934 22^63 56*04 22U48 7 
29 35_8,£5__9 *05 481149 39 

59j35 55,6<5 ?2 1Q7 1 Si151 I 
29:36 4367^36108 421I52 2p 

7? 39 114 32:158 17 

73 57 >15 59,159 44 

13121 49,165 32 

34 i?3_'7'_i66 5« 

■55/i’24 45: * 08 26 
16 126 13' 169 53 

38 127 41 171 20 
0129 8 172 46 

—   - - -.—'4-v 
22130 3617443 

45 132' 4 173 *4 

9, i33 3i *77 7 
33 *34 59 178 34 
58 136 2618a' o 

» 45 j2 3 3^14 
9 io‘24 - 74 

Gr 

0 
'■1 

1 

2 

4 
5 
6 
7- 

8 
9 
10 
11 

. Jr~
i 

_*-»■*
 . 

990
 

tO 

‘i 

H 
*5 . 

.9 
•jo 

36'24 
2’25 

- /f O 

20 
48 

49 
29 

*9 

!10 
10 

2 812 5 
54O 

5S 
636! 

10 

51 
r—^ 

3° 
37 



for the Latitude of 5 5 

6283 26:13tf 16338 47,352 55 
4284 43 318 10339 20353 T9 

1-286 3V1? 3 559 53553 42 
8(287 M3»S’ 55 341 - 1354 7 
6 288 38 320 4/-.340 58 354 311 

29354 55 

H9 51 291 9 
231 i 8 2-92 24 

324 32 343 313^6 30 

325 38 344 1356 54 
326 24344 30357 17 

327 9 344 59 357 41 
327 341343 28358 4 

328 38345 56358 28 

a H 1*i294 5i 
133 38:296 4 

6 139 =;6 299 37 

5161 22300 46 
1262 47301 54 

304 8-3^0 45 --47 19 35 

303 14*331 26 347 46 3d 

oc 

20 208 59 
21 210 2 6 

22 211 53 
213 21 23 

. 

* ' 51 1 V? I ’ sw 
- •* - . v. ! 



$ oo An Introdn&ion to Nativities. 

Chap* XCV-III. . 

HE that would Judge* upon the future a&ions 2nd contin¬ 
gencies depending upon the influences of heaven in a Na¬ 

tivity, if is neceflary that he have in the firft p?ac the place 
of the Planets, viz. their Motions exa&ly caicu atcd^reftified* 
and fitted for judgement, according to the Modern? and beft 
approval rules of Artj that is, he ought fiift to let Ms Figure 
according to thc cftirpaiive time'given unto him 5 and then to 

confi- 
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confider whether that be the true time of Birth yea or not, left 
he be deceived either wholly in the Signe afcending, or by a 
fallacious and uncertaine houre miftake many degrees thereof, 

1 viz* either in having few or no degree?, or the latter part of 
arty Signs afcending •, by which errour no cert tine or rational! 
Judgement can be given, either of theComplexion,forme,con- 
ititution or fortune of the Native. The Ancients for folving 
this error and amending the time, have delivered fome wayes 
and meanes unto pofterity, whereby the iuppofcd time of ones 
Nativity might be rectified and brought to its true and perfect 

• time v whole Methods I will now deliver in the firft place,and 
then declare what or which of them, I hold mod lit for the 
Student, and ought to be followed. The firft way then of re¬ 
ctifying aNativity, and reducing it to that moment of time 
when firft the Infant was feperatcd from his Mother, and re¬ 
ceived the breath or ayre of this world, was by the Trutine or 
Scrutiny of Hermes (one of the wifeft of all mortall men, and 
as ancient as Meyfes') and this way is farre more ancient then 

| the Animodar of Ptofomey, allowed by Ptolomey himfelfe in his 
51. Centiloqttium (if that be his) as I undoubtedly conceive it is; 
his words arSigne the Muon is in at time of the birth, m^kj 
that very Signe the afcendant at Conception ; and what Signe the Moon? 
is in when the Child? is conceived, make that Signe> or the oppofite wi 
to it the Signe amending at the Birtby&c. For Hermes was of this 
opinion, that the very degree of the fame Signe wherein the- 

D was at the conception of the Ghifde, ftiould be the true de¬ 
gree ofthe afcendant at the Birth. This manner of verificati¬ 
on, though it is of great ufe and much experience, wiil not in 
many examples hold firme not to a degree two or three,all the 
ufe I ever have or could make of it, was, that when an uncer- 
taine time was given me, or the time miftaken by an houre or 

• two, it would helpe me to the Signe afcending, but rarely to 
: the degree afcending or ireer unto it 5; yet doe l know Junfiin?' 

e ! doth infift much upon it, and produces many examples verifi- 
!, r cd by it, which did concur re with the Scheames of heaven cor- 
it refted by Accidents * many Authors alfo had a good opinion 
e of it as well as h t^viz. Schoner^ Pont anus, Sir Cbriffopber Hey don 
0 and others* I l ■ 

i Hrr 3. 1 .! ; 
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The CorrctiM of ah rfihkate SclxSke'if Heaven by H* 
Tru tine of HirmeSi 

The yeer, day, ami hour of the birth brought unto you, e* 
reft your F igtire, and reftifie the place of the F to that hoiir> 
and place her in the Figure. - ; : ^ ? 

Then take thsdiftanee of the jf fromthe Awgleof the Eafty 
or Horofcope, if (life be under the earth, viz. either iii the i, 2y 
3i 4> 5) 6. hotife $ or if The be above the Earth, viz. in the 12* 
ii, io, 9, 8, or 7. cake her dlfHnce from the ctifpe of the fe«* 
venth or Aigleof the Weft, fubftra&ing the Sigrtes and De-» 
grees of the Angles from the Signe and D gree of the 2> jby ad¬ 
ding 12. whole Signes to the place of the >, if otherwite fub- 
ftraftion cannot be made. With this diftaftce of the D from 
the Angle enter the Table fubfeqnent, called 

A Table cf the man/ton of the Child fa ils tiiDthers Wmbe. 
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Tie #/<? of thefe Tables and the fr attic all fart of them, is thus : 

, * Cpnfids? Wfhetbq: t^c y?e^ qf your Birth be Conxion op 

IJjffcxtill. . / 
2 Obf^rve wjut day of t.bcyeer, the day of birth i$> string 

with whole Moneths, adding thereunto the day of the Month 

therein the birth is. 
3 Jhe number of the Manffqn, of the Child,e in its Mothers, 

lyombe, fa to be fufaff rafted from tfie day of the birth ; and if 
fubftraftion cannot be ^adeothetwayes, then adde the dayes 
of the whole yeer, viz. 365. or 366. to the day of the birth, 
and what remaines is the number of dayes wherein the concep¬ 

tion was, 
4 With which "numbers fo remaining enter the Table 

qf Moneths, and you (hail linda the Moneth and day of die 

Monfthf ' r 
5 Confiaer the place of the D the day of Conception at 

qcQ^ti,me, which if (he be not didant from the eftimative An- 
gje or afeendant of the Nativity above 13. degrees, the day' 
found out is the day of Conception 5 but if (he is more remote, 
you may imagine either the good afpefts of the fortunes put 
the Birth forward, or the untoward afpefts of the infortunes 

retarded it. 

2-^fd L (fl *3T. 
In pur Natiyity the \ -is in 1.. ,..44* £ , and under tl]e earth* 

therefore I take the afeendant from her. 
Place of the is 2 1 44. 

unto wThich I adde the whole circle, 
becaufe.fubdraftion ©Ife cannot be 12 o o 

So the place of-the ]) 14 1 44 
The afeendant is after 09 6 37 

Subftrafted from the 2>, refts 4 s1S. 25 (lc£. 67. 

_ . .» . y 'y’i ! . ,t r ,s , s 

Tenter the Table of the Childs Manfion in his Mothers 
worn be under the title of Sig^s and Degrees, and feeke out the 
ri^ereft niimberii ito mine, l finde 4. 24. and over ag dnft 1 hat 

on thtri^ht h^dcLundef the title of the j) under the earth 2S5. 
W ' l • a 

- r a ' t hirh 
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which intimate that our Native was in his Mothers wombe 
285. dayes. “ 
N xt51 con Cider whether the yeer of this birth be Common or 
6i(IextilJ, the ye er of his Birth is 1616. which divided by four 
and nothing remaining (hews it a Bi (Text ill yeer; if one had 
remained, it had been the firft yeer after and a common yeer; 
if two, the (econd,&c. Then I Iooke in the Table of Months, 
what day of the yeer, the day of the Birth is : I finde the day 
is the 19.of Sepiemb. I looke in the Table ofMoneths,and finde 
under the Bifllxtill yeer, that the number of dayes to thelaft 
of Auguft 244 to which I adde 19. viz. the day of the birth, put 
together, they make 244 , 

19 . 
So then the day of Birth is 263. . J 

Number of dayes of the Childes Manfion 285. 
Which are to be fubflrafted from the day of the Birth, by 

adding one whole yeer unto 263. the yeer of the Birth being 
Biflextill, therefore I adde 7,66, dayes unto 263. not 365.being 
the dayes of a Common yeer. 1 conceive this a maine reaCon 
why many have erred a day or more, by not adding the full 
number of 3 56. dayes to the day of Birth when it happened in 
a Leap-jeer, 

The day of the Birth and 366. added together make 629 
from w ch if I lubftraft the number of the Child’s Manfion 28^* 

.v. , < f . . f .remaincs 344 
VIith 344.1 agiine enter into the Table of Moncths, and find 
the Iait day of November under the Common yeer to be 334. 
unto which if I doe adde 10. dayes more, they make 344. and 
bring tne to the tenth day of December.being Sunday 1615. the 

D that day at noon in Origanw^ being in 2$'. 13. , not above 
8. degrees diftant from the AYcendant of the Birth. If you then 
conlider the d'urnall m >tion of the J), you (hall finde it 15. 
degrees 7. min. a moO fwife motion ; and if you Would know 
in how many homes (he may in that tenth o{Decemb. come to 
the 6. drgr.of y? . you 'hall finde by calculation, that the mq- 
tronofthe ^ being 1 degr. &c. (lie will come to be in the 
fixt degree of y? tint Sunday at night, much about pne of the 
clocke. Whether chat bi riot a fit time, &c. For* begetting' of 

Children, 
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Children, I leave to the judgment of, See. This Nativity is 
precifely rectified by Accidents, both, by thofe depending upon 
the Directions of Medium Cedi, and of the afeendant to their 
refpe&ive Promittors. 

Some have delivered a way to find out the hour of Conccp- 
tion, but I hold it a matter too nice fully at this time to be 
handled, nor give I any credit unto it: yet it’s thus. 

You muft take the l ight afeention of the 0 for the Noon 
of the day of Conception, deduced from v?, in what Signe fo- 
ever 0 is: you mull take the oblique afeention at the day of 
birth, of the l under the elevation of the Pole whure the Birth 
Is *, fubflraft the 0 his right afeention from the oblique of the 

2), what remains convert into tim^and thofe houres fhew the 
time of conception. 

Or thus : Take the time from Noon in theTable of houfes, 
adhering to the io. houfe, overagainfl the degrees of the 0 
in the Signe he is in at the conception. Take the time from 
Noon over againft the place of the D in the birth under the 
Ascendant. Subftraft the houres correfponding to the place of 
the 0 in the io. houfe,from thofe an(Wering the place ofthc 
' }) in the afeendant, by adding 24* houres, if need be 5 what 
remaines, is fuppofed to be the time of the houre of Con¬ 
ception. 

Chap. XCIX. 

Of the ReFtifieation efa Nativity by Animodar . 7 

MAny and thofe very learned, doe at this day ufe the cor- 
re&ion of the eftimative time of birth by this way of 

Animodau 
When you have ere&ed your Scheame of heavep as neer as 

you can to the true efdmative time, Ptolomey direfts you to 
confider diligently the degree of the Signe wherein ^thelaft 
new Moone was before the Birth, or if it was a full Moon,the 
degree of that Signe wherein either of the lights that was a- 
boYe the earth was in. See what Planet in your Scheame hath 

S i f mo 
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nioft dignities., viz. effentiall in that degree ; and if the de¬ 
crees he is in be neerer to the degrees of the cufpe of the afcen- 
daRt then to thecufpeof the Mid-heaven, place fomanyde-' 
grees afcending as the Planet is in the Signe who rules the de¬ 
gree wherein cither the new I) or fiili was , but if his de¬ 
grees be neerer the Mid-heaven then the afeendant, make the 
degrees of the Mid heaven the fame his are, and fo vary your 
former figure according to cither of thofe Angles; but if it 
happen fometimes two Planets have equall dignities in the 
degree aforefaid,accept of him who is neerePt i t degrees to the 
Afcendant, &c. Though our Nativity was re&ified by acci¬ 
dents, and fo needs not this way of re&ification, yet for illu- 
ftration thereof we will examine whether the verification 
hereof by An hinder will concurre with what is verified by ac¬ 
cidents ; for the eftimadve time given me at firft did not differ 
from the true and cor reeled above one degree in the afcendant. 
See. Vpon the 15. of SeptemU 1616. being Sunday there was 
an cP of the D, or a full D foure dayes before the birth, and 
it was about eleven of clock in the day time, the 0 being in 
2. dcm\ 32. min. of A, and then above the earth, therefore - 
examine what Planet hath mod dignities in that degree : if 
you looke into the Table of Effentiall dignities page 104.7011 
fhall finde h by reafon of his exaltation and triplicity in the 
Signe and terme in that degree wherein the 0 is, that he is 
principal 1 ruler of that full 3): if we examine the degree 
wherein he is in our Figure, we fhall find himin 9 , which 
being neerer to the degree Afcending then of Mid-heaven, the 
Afeendant by this corre&io 11 ought to have been the ninth of 
v? and 2. min. but had we accepted of 9 to have mod digni¬ 
ties, as fome would have done, you may then fee a ftrange 
concurrence. I have onely delivered the way of this manner 
of emendation of the Horofcope by that Method which is cal¬ 
led AAmodar, but neither the Twine of Hermes^ or this, are 
of fo fare foundation, as that Corrc&ion which is performed 
by Accidents. But when we fet Childrens Nativities before 

. any accidents happen, we ufc this way and the other. 

’’ * V The 
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Chap. C. 

ffle Rettificatioti of ^.Nativity by Accidents, andfranting 
-of an Aftrologicall Speculum. 

SOme give rules for the re&ifying of a Nativity by the 7'ran* 
fits of the Planets upon the principal! Hylegiacall places of 

the Nativity ; others by a figure of Projections directing there¬ 
in the afcendant and Mid-heaven to their ? remit tor s: were 
there any certainty or affurance in either of thefe wayes I 
would prefcribe them; but as 1 could never finde any verity 
or probability in either of thofe two wayes in my pra&ife, fo 
doe I leave them to any who are deiirous to pra&ife them,and 
give directions to perufe Crigaim page 380. and John Scbonar 
who magnifies the latter of thefe wayes by the rectification 
of his owne Nativity, and Pezelius Page 226, 8cc. which Au¬ 
thors doe declare the praCticall part thereof to thole deiire 
it, &c. 

He that would re&ifie a Nativity exa&ly, mu ft performs it 
by luch Accidents as have already happened to the Native, be¬ 
fore you handle his Nativity; and to that purpofe he muft 
colled in readineffe fo many as poflibly he can procure, and 
thofe eminent ones, together with the certaine time, viz. the 
yeer and month, and if poffible the day when they happened, 
but the moneth and yeer will well ferve, if no neerer time 
can be obtained j for fometimes we are infoi ced to accept of 
the yeer without the moneth. The quality of thofe accidents 
ought to be either fuch misfortunes, fickneffes, or cafiiakies as 
have happened to the body 5 and thefe are to be expe&ed from 
the Afcendants occurfe, progreffion,or meeting with Malevo¬ 
lent Promittors 5 wherein you muft confider the afcendant 
being the place from whence we begin our worke, is called in 
this worke the Significatory as fignifying fuch or fuch an ac¬ 
cident or ficknefie fhall chance unto the Native, the Planet di¬ 
rected unto either by body or afpeft, is called the Promittor, 
and he fhewes the greatnefle and quality of the accident or 
fickneflfe, or promifes to performe what the Significator de- 

S f C 2 dared 
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dared was to come, 8ccj The Medium Caeli is another Signifi- 
cator, and we direct him to his feverall Promittors for ho¬ 
nour, Preferment, Marriage, 8cc. and verily a Nativity can¬ 
not well be rectified but by Accidents belonging to the one or 
both thofe Angles* The ® in every Nativity is a principal! 
fignificator, fo is the 2> and ® , yet a fufficient re&ification 
from thcfe cannot be had : thefe five are called the Hylegiacall 
or principall places of the Nativity 5 by dire&ion whereof 
moil of the affaires and contingencies belcng’n^ to every man 
or woman in a naturall courfe of life are found out, both in 
qual'ty What, and in meafure of dm? When. 

Thebeft Method! doe know, and which I havepra&ifed 
jny felfe, is, firft upon the efumative time to draw a Speculum,. 
and therein to place the Planets and Cufpes of the houfes ac¬ 
cording to the eftimative time, having c re to rt&ifie the place 
of the }> to your faid efrimated time : frame your Speculum a* 
followeth 3 and let it.confift of fo many lines as you fee*. 

/ 

An Aftro 

4 
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Haring framed your Speculum, you niuft place the chara&ers 
of the twelve Signs in order as you fee already done in the firft 
or upper line of your work : the firft column on the left hand 
where you find Deg. and Min. are the (everall degrees belong¬ 
ing to the Signes and houles, where you find a fecond number, 
it notes minutes adhering to the degrees. 

Pirfi, you muft in every Signe, place the Tcrmes of every 
Planet in their proper degrees, as you find them in Tag. 104. as 
under T over againft o. 54. you find t ¥ , it tels you the 
1 ernis of V begin with no minutes of T, the 54. minuets do 
adhere to c?, as by and by (hall be declared : then under Y' 
over againft the feventh degree of T 5 you find t $ , which tels 
you, that the Termes of 9 begin in the ftventh degree of T : 
over againft the fifteenth of V you find t 5, which fignifies 
the Termes of $ begin there: over againft the 22. of T, you 
find t J , viz. <? his Terms begins at the 22. of T : over againft 
the 27 of r, you find t 7?, viz. 7? his dominion in Terme be¬ 
gins at the 27. of T , and continues to the end of the Signe. 
You niuft underftand,that in what degree onePlanet beginshis 
Tcrme,there the former leaves his power,and the other conti¬ 
nues his venue untill the next fucceeds. And here I muft ob- 
ftrve and give you notice of a vulgar Errour committed by all 
or moft oi the Aflralogians, either late living, or at prcftnt now 
alive ; that is, in directing a Significater to the Terme* of any 
Planet, they mihook commonly one degree, as for example, 
had they been to have direded the 0, who in our Nativity is 
in 6, 37. , to the Termes of y 3 they did ufually in A place 
y in the eleventh degree thereof, whereas he hath no Terme 
in £5 until 1 he come to the twelft degree thereof 5 for the firft 
fix degrees of &, are fully belonging to 7?, from the end of 
fix, or the ieventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh degree of 
are the Termes of 2, and then y enters, viz. at the twelft: 
degree. 

Having placed the Planets in Signe and degree in your Spe¬ 
culum, you muft know how, and to what parts and degrees of 
every Signe they call any afpeft, both forward and backward, 
or direct and converfe, or according to the fiucceflion of Signs, 
or contontrary unto it: as for example 5 in our Figure you 

find 
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find h to be in the ninth degree and two minutes of , I find 
« on the head of the third column, and therefore 1 place h 
in « , on the lefc hand under the title of Signs and degrce,yon 
find 9. mAi-viz,. h is in nine degrees and two minutes ol « . 

I would know whither b calls his * finifler, by adding fixty 
degrees to the ninth of « , or in the third Signe irom his place 
vou find * in the ninth of $, his D fals in the ninth of SI, 

his A in nine degrees of itj his <? in nine of H, his dexter * 
a<raine fals in the ninth degr. and two min. of K, his O dex- 
ter in the ninth degr. and two min of zz, his A dexter, or A 
contrary to the fucceflion of Signes, in the ninth degr. and two 
niin.ofv? : and as you have done with the afpe&s belonging to 
•ft fo muft you doe with V & ® $ 5 and D 3 but neither® <Q> 
or 73 do emir, any radiation,8cc. Sc whereas you find m the cfre¬ 
gions of this Nativity,the Smifextill,Semiquintil9Semiquadrate, 

Quintill, SefquiqnintiU, Byquintill and Selqniquadrate, mentioned 
but not placed in the Speculum 5 you muft know, the fmalndie 
of one fide of paper would not contain a Speculum 01 that large, 
nefife wherein 1 could have inferted their characters; butbe- 
caufe inDirections there will be frequent tue of knowing 
how to put them in amongft other afpeCts, you mult doe thus \ 
frame for your private ufe a very large Speculum, wherein make 
pood great fquare columns, and therein you may place the 
characters oi the new and old alpeds as occafion ferves,and1 af¬ 
terwards you may draw them into what forme you will . 
how to per forme and goe on with the work, is readily thus, 
you may fee in the upper part of the Speculum, over 30. over 
31 60. over S 90. 8cc. over againfi: the tenth fine ot the Specu¬ 
lum, you find under T 10. under b 40. under U 70. 8cc. fo 
againft the twentieth degree of T , and under T , you find 20. 
on the right hand under'd 50. under II 80. under $ no. the 

application whereof now followes. . r ci. 
The number of degrees contained in thete new alpccts, 

though I have mentioned in Pag.32* yet did knot there iniert 
their ufuall characters 5 they now follow# 

I * W 1 P’ ‘ • I J x'-. ft 1 •; 

Semijextill 



Admit I would know by the Figure in the former Sfeculum 
to what part of the Zodiack the 2> cafteth her linifter and dex¬ 
ter new afpe&s3 the place of the I) is as you fee in i. degr. and 

min. of H, or (he is in longitude from the firft poynt ofr 
61. degr. and 44/ min. you may fee over the Signe H 60. one 
degr. more and 44. min. makes the number preceding : the }> 
her finifter new afpe&s* or according to the fucceflion of Sign* 
fals thus: the longitude of the 3> is the firft place. 

Longitude of the 7) 61 44 

3° 
*Xhe number of degrees of the Semi\ex- 

til added to her longitude^ produce pi 44 Which you fee fall 
in the firft degree and 44. min. of S : againe, all the reft are 
performed by a continuall addition of the number of degrees 
the afpeft containcs unto the 7) • 

Longitude of 7) 61 44 
Semiquintil 3 6 
Longitude of 7) 61 44 
Quint il 72 

Longitude of 7> 61 44 
Sefquiquadrate 135 

£97 44 

^33 44 

£196 44 

Longitude of 7> 
Semiquadrate 
Longitude of 7 
Sefquiquintil 
Longitude of 7) 
Biquintil 

\ So then you fee that the new afpe&s belonging to the 2> doe 
fall in thefe degrees of the Zodiack according to fucceffion of 
the SigneSj viz,. 

The Semifextil in I. 44. $ . 
Her Semiquintil being in 97. 44* fals to be in 7. degr. and 44.' 

min. of S. 
Her Semi quadrate being in 10 6.44* is in 16. 44' of $. 

Her. 
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Her Quint ill finifter being in 133. 44. fals to be in 3o.dcgr„ 

and 44. of the Signe SI. 
Her Sefquiquintil in 169. 44. fals in the 19. and 44. of itt 

the Termes of T? as you may eafily fee by the Speculum. 
Her Sefquiquadrate in 196. 44. fals in 1 6. 44. of A. 
Her Biquintil 205. 44. fals in 25. 44. of • 
Having finifhed her iinifter afpe&s,1 (hall acquaint you how 

to performe her dexter new afpefts, or thofe which (he hath 
in the Ecliptick, againft the fucceflion of Signes. 

This work is done by fubftra&ing the number of every af- 
pe& from the longitude of the 2> by adding 360. to the place 
of the D, if otherwayes fubftradion cannot be made, I (hall 
give an example or two* and then leave it to the ingenuity of 
every Artift. 

Longitude -6u 44^ 
from whence I fubftafl: the 
Setnifextily viz. _ 30. rejls 31. 44* which tels you 
the dexter Semifextil of the }) is to be placed in the 1. degr.44. 
min. of • 
Longitude of the 3 61.44. }refts 25* 44, which poynt out 
Semiquintil fubftra&ed 36. 3 25.44. T* 
Longitude of the 3 61.44.} reits 16.44. afpett fals 
Semiquadrate 45* 3 in 16. 44. of T . 
Longitude of the £ 61.44. } but the afpeft being more in 
quint i l to be fubftra&ed 72. 3 number then the place of the 

2)5Iadde ^6r^9 

So then the place of 2) Is 421.44, 
From whence I fubduft 7 2. 

thenrefts 545^44! 
If you enter the Speculum with 349.44. they lead you to the 

ipi and 44.min. of X 5 where you are to place the charafter 7 • 
Longitude of the $ 421. 44. 
Sefquiquintil 108. which lubdu&cd, refts 313.44; 
which you may find to poynt out the 13, 44* of 
longitude of the £ 421. 44, 
:Sefquiquadrate 135* fubftra&ed,refts 286.44* which point 
out the i6i dtgtvalid 44* min* *>fv?. 

T tt ' Longi* 
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Longitude of the }> 421. 44. 
fyquinxil 144 fubftra&ed refts 277.44. falling 
in 7. 44. of v?* 

The fame method I have prefcribed in thefe new afpe&s for 
the 3) 3 you muff obferve in the other fix Planers, remcmb ing- 
that by a continual! addition of the afpeft to the [ lace of the 
Planet, you come to the point of Heaven where the finifter 
afpe&s fals ; and if it be fo, that by your addition you have 
more degrees then 360. as it will fall out to any Planet chat is 
in # v? or X,caft away 360. and enter your Speculum with 
the remainder, and where your number fals, in that degree 
you mutt place the charafter of the afpe&.I have bin fomething 
more tedious herein, to make all things plaine, k caufe when I 
was firft a Student herein, having no Mafier, th* fe things were 
difficult unto me; but now for the re&ificatiun of a Scheam by 
Accident, you muff doe thus ; note the accidents in order thus. 

Viz,. Aged two yeers five moneihs, fmall Pocks orMea- 
fels, &c« t 

Aged five yeers, three, four or five moneths, fuch or fuch a 
SicknefTe, &c. fuch or fuch a Cafualty, &c. its quality Is efpe- 
cially to be confidered. 

Difcafcs and Hurts to the body are ufually fignified by the 
afeer'dant directed to his Promittors# 

Preferment to Office, Command, 8cc. or Marriage, &c. you 
muff require from the mid-heaven, direftedto Promittors* 

The Merchant whole Nativity I handle, for re&ificadon of 
011 r preceding Scheame, gave me thefe Accidents and no o- 
ther^viz* 

yeers. months, 

1. Came to a Mafier of qullity,. aged 16 7 
2. Ajourney be) ond-fca of great concernment, aged 20 4 
3* Sick^of a burning Feaver, aged. 2a 10. 
4. Another Feaver,and much Meltmcbollj 2 „ 

„> aid Scurvy* " 5aged 2i 11 

Ocher materiall accidents he could not remember, his ■ 1 
irft accident happening in the feventeenth yeer of his age, be¬ 
ing a preferment by his qommiog to a Matter , I required front 
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ttic dire&ion of the medium-cedi to fome Promitt or, I enter the 
Speculum,and find medium-coeli, viz.the mid heaven in 14. 39* R» 
I run down the column,and firft I find mid heaven to Promitiors 

as followeth. 
The mid-heaven its Right afcention 222 10 

1439m. right a{cen. ark^of dire&9 
To the Terms @f S 15 0 222 3100 21 

To the Terms of g 12 0 229 35 °7 <15 
To the Term 1 of h 2& C 235 44 J3 34 
To the Con' ranti, cion of H 43 

cT without latitude 29 6 23 6 53i4 43 
To the eleventh hcuje 30 c 237 4S 15 38 
To the Terms of T , 0 0 237 48 15 38 
‘It A of <j" 0 54 238 45 16 35 

Medium-cce 
ii to Promit 
tors. 

Subflraft the right afcention of Mid-heaven from the right 
afcention of the Promiitor, what remaiius is the Arkjof direction* 

Right afcention of the Terms of 5 229 35 
Right afcention 01 Mid heaven _222 10_ 

. > : ' 7 25 
So the Native being fevm yeers and five moneths old, the 

Mid heaven came to the Terms of Mercury* 
1 confidered which of theie Promittors had any thing to doe 

in the Magiftery, Profc-ffion or Preferment of the Native. 
I find & to be Lord of the tenth houfe, and therefore I confi- 

dm whether the Mid-heaven come not to fome favourable af- 
jx-.ffc of his about that time* viz. about iixteen yeers and feven 
moneths of his age. n - 

let the firft place I confider, that the mid-heauen hath no di¬ 
rection bentvoknt unto & until! ir make progretfion into, ©r 
enter ** , and there in 54. min. of , the mid-heaven meets 
with the A of in the Terms of , a good Planet: from 
hence I concluded, it was poflibJe he might, upon that Directi¬ 
on, come to his Mafter 51 therefore entred the Table of Right 
afeentions with the firft degree of ^ , and under the Signeof^ 
over againft thc firft degree, I find the right afeendon thereof 
to be 238. 51. but <f being not fully one degree in the Signe3 : 

Ijaufttakea juft proportion betwixt the right afendon ad-j 
T t % % herin^ 
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hering to oo. degr. of x" > and what belongs to the firft, thus 
the next greater adhering to the firft degr. of ^ 238 51 * 

to the next lefler3 viz. 00. ** 237 48 
difference ~ T~ 

So thenI fay, ifonedegr. or tfo.’min, give 63. what 54. m. 
adhering to the place of cf : the work ftands thus, 60 63 54 

I multiply the middle number 63. by 54. the laft,and divide 
what comes thereofby 60. what is got thereby, I addeto the 
lefler right afcention. 60 63 54 

54 
252 , 

315_ 

t : 34°2 ( 
# • 60 

So here is 57. m. to be added 
to the lefler right afcention,z/ia. 237 4S 

52 
238 45 ,T 

So then the right afcention belonging to d" is 238 a? 
r rom which I muft fubftra& the right afcention of the Mfd- 

lieaven.. Right afcention of the A of d» 238 45 
Fught afcention of Mid-heaven 222 10 

Hererefteth r5.degr. and35. min. difference between the 
Mid-heaven, being Significator in this work* and the a of rf 
tv ich is Preminor ; if you allow for every degree oneyeer, and 
and for. every minute fix dayes; you flail find, that fixteen de¬ 
grees and 35..minutes in the meafure of time, doe give fixteen 
years and feven moneths, about which time he cLe to hi, 
. a. tnow, the mid-heaven is alwayes dire&ed 
by the right afeentions to his Prominors; but ifthe © j 0r any 

lanet be removed but one degree from the very cufp, either- 

Pofidonf™d '“kf\theur y°U“Uft takehit cirdeoF 
t!™. k t d direfthim by the oblique afeentions or defeen- 
tions belonging to that Elevation, &c. this meafure of time is 
a:at which the 'Ancients4id ufe, viz. in giving for every degree 

SShTf neyTeeiV and f°r every five monfth, 
ssndithis is heft for a Learner there are two meafurcs of time’ 
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befides this now in ufe; one much ufed by thole that honour 
M&ginM)the other more frequently by fuch as honor the learn¬ 
ed Nailed j I will deliver them both in this Treadle ere I con¬ 
clude* &c« 

But to follow our purpofe* if you direft the mid-heaven to 
the of the ® and of 9 5 you (hall find* the mid-heaven came 
to the * of the ® in the 23, yeer currant of his age* and to 
the of 9 the latter end of his 23. and beginning of his 24, 
yeer. I enquired of the Native* whether thele yeers were not 
very fuccesfull unto him* or he in great efteem* or whether he 
lived not very gaIlatly*according to the quality of theimploy- 
ment he was in: He did acknowledge it* that he was then more' 
then formerly imployed* and with greater efteem and fuccefle. 

Finding thefe accidents derived from the mid* heaven to Pro- 
mittors,4 to jump fo well with the Dire&ions which are proper 
for the like* I well hoped I was not farre wide : I therefore ad- 
drefifed my fclfe to fee if any of the fickneffeshc had undergone 
would concurre with apt and fit Dire&ions neer to that time 
wherein he was ill; that fo I might obferve the true degree of 
the a(cendant*I looked in the Sfeculnm for the alcendant*whichi 
I found to be in 6. degr. and 37. min of v?. 

1 found the ProgrefJ'e of the afcendant thus : 

Afcendant yp 
To the Terms of £ 
Antifcion % 
A V 
Terms of % 
Term® of d" 
Terms of T? 
Contrantifcion g' 

Terms of V 

l* <? 

I was defirous to fee if the afcendant came to the cP of 
about that time he had Co great a turning Feaver j. fpr the £7g- 
^wrerbeing in an ayery Signe* (hewes blood corrupted* and” 

'' ' TUx% “ ' jQ. 

6 37 Oblique Arkj>f & 
7 0 Afcentios. Direttio 

. • <-> • 

8 5 *3*3 34 1 24 Tl 4 2| 
9 2 3*4 *9 2 ip 2 3 24r 
*3 0 318 10 6 0 6 0 O 
20 f 0 

* 3H 5 11 55 it 11 0 
2 6 0 328 38 \6 28 16 5 18; 
28 16 

9 
330 

i 

H 18 4 .18 0 H- 

00 O 331 2 6 19 16 19 3 6 
GO 54 33* 2 *9 52 *9 IQ 12 
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c? in a fiery Signe fhewes inflamation and violent burning ' 
Feavers. 

You muft now look for the oblique afcention of cf, in re¬ 
gard you dire& the afcendaat, which you fhalJ find under the 
elevation of the Pols where the Native was borne, which was 

5 3 °- 
If you look into the Table of oblique afeentions for 53. de¬ 

grees of latitude under the Sign sz, where this <p fals, againft 
00 00 degr. of you (hall find the oblique afcention to be 
331 26. So that is the next lefTer. 

The next greater belonging to one degr. of ^ is 332 
Oblique afcention to one of s» 332 6 

_tooo.;ofs» 331 2 6 
Difference 00 40 

If 60. give 40. what 54. adhering to xf • 
. or 

U 
I multiply 40. by 54^ di- 160 
vide what comes therof by 200 
do. what remains, 1 add e- 
ver to the lefTer oblique or right afcenti¬ 
on, but now to the oblique afcention* 

Refts 36, to be added to 331 2d 

3 
2 ido 

: 66 (3« 

. 332 02 
So then the true oblique afcention of the <p of without 

latitude, is 332 2♦ from which I fubftraft the oblique aicenti- 
on of the afeendanr. Oblique afcention of cP ofc? 3 3 2 02 

Oblique afcention of the afeendant 312 10 

t t . ~9 ** 
Here remaines 19. deg. and 52. min, allowing for every deg, : 

one yeer, and for every minute fix dayes, it makes the afeen- 
dant, who is the Sigtiificator9 come to the eP of c? in the twen¬ 
tieth yecr of his age currant, or being com pleat nineteen and 
ten moneths and ten dayes ; neer upon which time he had a 
moft violent burning Feaver, and much oppofition and con- 
troverfie with fuch as he had commerce withalJ, was robbed of 
fome things, and in danger of lofing more, and was alfo in 
danger of fire, for cf is in . So that by theft dire&ioos,. I 

j , conceive 
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conceive the Horofcope fuffickntly r< fritied: and you may tur~ 
tker fee, that the afcendant at the fame time came to the A o* 
}), which being a benevolent diregion, did much extenuate 

the malignity of d" by Medicine. 
The general! rule to Be obferved is this, that having framed 

your Sf>?cwu n according to the eftimate time, and put in order 
your accidcnt^you run down wth your eye caref ully the column 
where the afCendant is placed, and obferve whether in fuch a 
compare of time it might come to fuch an afpeft or body of a 
Tromiitor, as may fignifiethe accident or accidents you have gi¬ 
ven : in the firfi: place take the Promittor, viz< the Planet who 
denotes the quality of the accident, his obliqua afcention, and 
fubftra&fo many degrees as you have yeers from his obi que 
afcention, for every moneth five minutes, what remaines is the 
true oblique afcention ofthe HorofccPe. j fee what degree of the 
Ecliptick anfwer unto it,and work for minutes by proportion, 
and thofe degrees and minutes fhall afcend in the Eaft angle,, 
ever obferving to take the oblique afcendtion of the Horofcope 
Under the elevation of the Pole where the Native was borne :: 
and you muft goe back ward or forward in your Speculum as 
you think good, untill you have made your accident and dire- 
&ion agree in meafure of time 5 do the fame in the mid-heaven 
by the right afccntions. 

Chap* GI. 

To erett a Scbeame of heaven by the ‘Tables of 
Regiomontanus. 

. * * T r ; ex ' * ■: 

Ollr Native was borne under the elevation of 53. degrees,, 
upon Tburfday theip. of September t6i&* 2. hours, 24. min.. 

25. feconds P.M. ; : 
Firft, I fit the place of the © to that hour, by reducing his 

motion to the elevation where the Native was borne, whiah is 
by allowing the time in the Epbemeris olOrigamw limited, viz*. 
3. ho.and 7. min. 

The place ofthe © to the time givenis © 6 57 £» 
T. ■ *** 1 

t 

\ 
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I look in the Table of right afcentions, and over aeainft the 

6. degr. of , I find under the Signe ss 185 30. and thefean¬ 
swer to the 6. degr. of « ; but having 37. min. belonging to 
the place of the©, I muft take the difference of the next treat¬ 
er Ark, and then work by proportion. S ~' 

Right afcention to the 7. of & is 186 25 
Right afcention to the 6. of ss is 18$ 30 

The difference is co “'Tf 
If 60- give 55. what 37. min. adhering to ® * 

37. 

\ 

2(5 

203(5 

66 (33 to be added to the right afcention 
belonging to the 6. dgr. of 

' *^5 30 H l 

The right afcention of the ® is j 

right Afcention of the time k thus: 
• f * _ 

For two hours 3o<*eson® 
For 24. min, of an hour 06 o 
30 feconds of an hour give _o0 ,7 

S horn?6 Can°n0fCOflVerting the degrees of SeJEql™ 

The ® his righf afcention is i8<5 2 
The right afcention of the time 1S03 6 7 

So then 242. degr. 10. min. is the right afcention of the mid* 
heaven ; and if you look for that number amongft the right af- 

buTriSr y°u ^f;11 find the n«ereft number to k to be 2fj a»,’ 

fer ar&»mOP?then “/***}?*> 1 ^ercforc take the next lef- 
to the *4* degr, of m, and work by pro- 

- V . . . , ** ' ' '. " 
1 1 '., \ r ■ ! r ■ * . . 

- Right 
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Right afoention to 15. of nt 212 3* 
Right attention to 14. of rn, 221 31 

Right afcention ofmid-heaven 222 10? If 60. give 60. what 
Right afcention of 14. Cl 221 31 s 39- 

They give 39. min. which are to be added to the 14, degr. of 
ttl, and then the cufp of the mid-heaven is 14. degr. 39. min. 
oft]].: according unto-wh*chyou muft frame all your other 
houfes : thus by a contihuall addition of 30 degrees to the 
right afcention of the mid-heaven, and then entring the Ta¬ 
ble of oblique afeentions belonging to every houfe, you (hall 
find out what degrees and minutes doth anfwer to the degree* 
of thtMqmtor^nd thereby the degrees of the Ecliptick belong¬ 
ing to the cufp of every houfe. 

If you enter Regiomontanus^ pag. I71). he acquaints you what 
the feverall circles of Pofition, or elevation of every Pole is, 
for the eleventh, twelft, fecond and third houfe, let the Native 
be born under any elevation on the North fide the JEquinoBiatt» 

I acquainted you our Native was borne where the Foie was 
elevated 53. degr. look in the fourth column in pag* 17$. of 
Regiomontanus for ^tviz.theFole where the Birth is,over againft 
It on the right hand, under the title of the fame number of the 
eleventh and third houfe, you find 3 3 34. intimating that the 
Foie of poiition belonging to the eleventh and third houfe (for 
they have all one) is 33. degr. and 34. min. becaule 34. min. is 
above 30. in our example, I takethe Foie of 3 4. degr. the cufps 
of the eleventh and third houfe, admitting of a greater diffe¬ 
rence 5 he that would work them exactly, may work them by 
proportion* as Regiomontanus teacheth. Over againft 5 3. in the 
third column on the right&andjis 4$ 5 9* Over the head of that 
the title is the Polar number sA the twelft and fecond houfes, 
the oppofite Signes and degrees in the fame elevations, ®ake 

the oppofitc houfes. f * 

Oblique afcention of the cufp of the 11.- 252 10 under thtFok 

Vv* 
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Oblique afe^tloa ofth« cufp^f the 1.2% 28a ioMe of that 
30 houfe is 49* 

Oblique afeentton of the afeendant 312 1 o. Latitude of 

3° the place 53 
Oblique afeention ofthe cufp of the zA 342 10. Latitude 4$ 

3° 
& 12 10. Elevation of 

the Foie 34.; 
E or the cufp of the eleventh houfe, Obi. afeention 252 10 

Lat. 34, if you enter with your Oblique afeention in the lat. 
of 34. you find over againft 252 10. 30. degr. of Til, or 00. S', 
and that is the culp of the eleventh without further operation. 

Cufp of the twclft, Obi. afeention 282 10 Lat. 49. 
©bl. afeention to 15. S 282 2.5 Ob.afc. of the 12 Dc.,282 10 

to 14; 281 9 Ob.afc. to the 14.^ 281 9 
difference T 16- difference 1 

If 1. degr. and 16. Riin. give 60. min. what 61.. 
Qt if ?6i min. giye 60. what 61. 

61. 

60,. C 36 60. divided by 76. refis 49 
3 60.. c min. almoft to be added to 

the 14. degr* of S ; then the cufp is 14 49 ^ . 
For the cufp of the firft houfe under the elevation of 5 3* the 

Oblique afeention is 312 10 
Oblique afeention 107. of v? 312 3 © 

l;o6.ofvy 311 31 
difference go ■ 

Oblique afeention of the afeendant 312 1© 

3ib 31 ,1 

KJ> ' ii -J I 
OO 

39' 

1 9 ■ s J S 1 . 

So here are 37. min. to be added to the fixt degr. of*? 5 and 
then the true cufp ofthe Hot of cope is 6 37/W?r 

If you adde to the oblique jafeention of theafeendant 30* 
degr. more*. 10 the oblique afeention of the cufp of the 
tfeeorid houfe will be 34? ic. unto which degrees ofthe Mqu&- 
ut under the J ole of 49. you fhall find by a juft operation* the 
^j>degv asd $<& m, of bqlong. _ __J£ 
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If I adde to 342 10 they produce 372 10. from which! fuh- 

30 ftra& the whole Circle, viz. 360- thea 
rells 12 10. with which 1 enter into the Table of oblique af- 
centions for 34 deg. viz. the fame for the eleventh houie, and 
you (hall find by a juft proportion, 18. degr. and 34. min. of 
the Signe T to be the cufp of the third houle; thus have yosa 
the right afcention of the mid-heaven, and the oblique alcett- 
tion of the eleventh, twelft, firft, fecond, third houfes* 

Cuff of tbe. tenth honfe 14 39111 Right afcention oftnid heaven 222 1 a 
Cuff of the eleventh 30 c ottl Oblique afcention thereof 25210 
Cuff of the twelft 14 49 ^ Oblique af zention 28 2 1 q 
Cuff of the af Cendant 06 3 7 W Oblique aj cent ion 312 1 <a 
Cufp of the fecond 2330 33 Oblique afcention 342 10 
Cuff of the third 18 34T .Oblique.afcention 121 q 

Having ere&ed your Scheam of Heaven and fitted the cufps 
of the Houles, you muft then take the diurnall motion of every 
PJanet,and reduce them to the time of birth jthen place them in 
the Figure, with <8> Q, and having care of allowing every 
Placet that motion which is required for redu&ion of them ta 
the elevatiou of the Polecat latitude where the Birth is : The 
time of our Native’s birth is two hours* twenty four min.twen- 
ty five feconds i to this I adde one hour and (even min. which 
Qriganuf gives for reduction of his Lybcmerit to London, and fa 
take the motion of the Planets for three hours thirty one min. 
and this will ferve very well without further trouble, or any 
fenfible error; the place of the Birth being more eaft then Lon¬ 
don £0 that though the time of Birth be two hours,twenty four 
mim. twenty five feconds, yet you muft take the motion of the 
Planets for three hours and thirty one min. 

There are fome doe equate the time by adding or fubftraft- 
fng to the time of the Birth, what proportion is affigned to the 
degree of the Signe where the ® is; whereof you may read 
OriganiKi pag. 100. &c. though moft of our late and ableft pra^ 
ftifers ufed it very little, as Matter Bredon, and Matter Alien. 
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Chap. GII; 

0/ things confiderable before judgement be given 
Upn 4 N A Ti v i TT. 

p the fifft place having re&ified your Nativity by Acci- 
sJents, which alone of all other wayesis moil certainc; in 

the next place yon mnft carefully take the fortitudes and de¬ 
bilities of all the Planets and <8>, and obferve in.what houfes 
and:parts of heaven they are polked, where and to which parts 
ofthe Zodiack they ftrongly extend and projeft their natural! 
In^ience*> or where againe they operate more weakly and re- 
niifly. For as oft as we pronounce or judge any thing of the 
conditions. Life, Preferment, Manage, Ellate,TravelI ofthe 

" N*tive,we ought very well to underftarid and be perfe& in di£ 
covering the ftrength or imbecility of the Significater or Pro- 
mittor thereof, and his or their mutual! correlpondency and 
configuration with other Planets, his abilities either to effe<ft 
or perforate what is promifed by him yea or not, which can- 
norweli be prediftedi unleife we well underftand his nature. 
ROB.cure m the heavens 5 his motion, fortitude, and that con. 
*1J?URtl0n hebath with good or evill Planets,or whether than 
aipeaproraifing the matter expefted be of good or evill in¬ 
fluence; when you have examined the ftrength of the Planets- 
do in the like nature for ® ,oberving alfo where and in what 
part of the figure and how neer the Planets the AmikUns and 
Crntmufcim of all the Planets doe fall, how neer to any of 
rafpes otthe houfo or to the degrees of any of the Planets, 

Aft SfdS"T °f Ci?efirftor/ecorldMagnitude, ofwhich the 
Attrolograns doe make any ufe of generally are, and herein of 
thofe remarkable ones, that have final! Latitude from the E- 
«ip.ticka Conbder ajfo the nature of thofe fixed Stars, whe¬ 
ther,they are of the fame condition with the Planet they are 
neerirnt0, yea or no; for if of the fame condition or infiu- 

S'5.^^ShtSW““" “ «** **«*• 
^ • r- * - Chap#. 
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Chap. GUI. 
Of the jfracc of Life3 or whether the Native it likg to 

live longy or not. 

BEfore you proceed to any particular Dire&ion of the five 
HylegiacaU places, you ought generally to eonfider the 

ftrength of the Politure of heaven, and therein whether the 
degree afcending, the Lord of the Geniture, the ® or D , or 
the light of the time are extreamly afHi&ed,&c. for thole ar¬ 
gue no long life: it were therefore in vaine to frame long Di- 
re&ions upon that Nativity. 

However, that which is principally confiderab!e,and ought 
if poffible to be obtained, is, judicioufly to examine the Nati¬ 
vities of the Parents of the Childe, and whether the Signified* 
tors of Childrenin them are ftrong yea or not; for as the good- 
neflfe of fruit depends upon the temperament of the root, fo 
alio Children, whole Parents have unfortunate Significatorsy> 
doe"dye upon a final! fickncffe, &c. but lith they are not ufu- 
ally attainable, you may proceed according to the Method 

j following : 
Firft, eonfider thedegree afcending, which moft properly 

hath Sgnifieation of Life, whether it be fortunate or not; its 
then fortunate when in the termes or ligne, or in the or A 
of a benevolent Planet; and fo on the contrary unfortunate , , 
when either locally an in fortune vitiates the degree afcend¬ 
ing, or by his □ or <P afpeft; or when many violent fixed 
Starres of the nature of the Lord of the eight, doe arile with 
thedegree afcending, or are with or neer the Luminary of the 
time* If according to thefe Fules you finde the Alcendmt for¬ 
tunate, the Childe may live paft his infancy; but if affli&ed.he 
hardly elcapet hisver / infancy. 

Secondly, the Lord of the afeendant is to be confidered, for 
if he be Eflentially ftrong, free from Combuftion, Retrograda- 
tion and affi^fion, fwifo in motion, not afflifted by the unhap- * 
py alpefts of thole Planets who are either naturally unfortu-, 
nate, or accidentally by polition, viz* if they be not impedi- 
ted by the Lords of <;heeighthi twelft, fourth or fix&hou6& it‘ 

’ n ■ ' d. V v v 3; argues^ 
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argues, the Child or Native may live long : usually the Lord 
of the afcendant Combuft, or the degree alcending affii&ed, ar¬ 
gues fhort life, fo faith Jo. Scboner• 

Thirdly, have fpeciall regard to the ® and 3), Specially 
of the ®, if the Birth be by day 5 or of the 3>, if it be by night: 
for if either of thett be ftrong and well dignified, or in a good 
houfe, and in a favourable afpeft of either of the Fortunesy k*s 
an argument the Native may long live * if otherwile, they deny 
long life : for it's generally oblerved, that when the © and > 
are partilly in d with the Infartunes, that then they are very 
unfortunate, nor for the moft part doe thole who are born ei¬ 
ther upon the veryChange or fulMive long,or continue health- 
full 5 for they who are borne upon the full 3>, dye by excefle, 
or too great abundance of moyfture b they in the change of the 

i 3 3 for want of humidity, or by realon of too much drincfle: 
yet the weakeft bodies, moft fmall and moft fickly, are ulually 
brought forth upon the change of the 3>. However, the Anti~ 
ents doe Cayy that \f the Luminaries are in partill of or cP, even 
to a minute, and a Fortune, viz. V or 9 in the attendant, that^ 
then it’s not only an argument the Child (hall live,but alfo be 
a&ive, full of mettle,as we fay, and wondrous fuccesfujl in the* 
actions and affaires of his life, but however he fhall not attaine 
to old age : If inftead of a Fortune his pofition in the attendant ^ 
you find an Infornme policed therein, judge death, or no long 
life to that Native. 

If both the Ligh s or one of them, efpecially that of the 
^5me,be affli&ed in any angle by the malignant afpeft of an I*- 
fof tune (wherein you muft obfcrve,. that the ® ism oft afftiffed 
by his being in d with d , the 3) by her d with hb but the 
® is more affli&ed by T? in his cP, and the 2> by cP of cfa) 
if together, 1 fay, with the a fui&ion of either of the Lights, the 
Lord of the afcendant be Combuft, or dangeroufl/ any other-; 
wayes affii&ed, without doubt'the Child then borne will not 

live long, &c. 
Many Planets in the fixt, eighth, or twelft, the Lord of the 

afcendant not beholding them • r the Luminaries or Hmjwfc 
with any good afpeft, the Native will live but a while. 

The d I of many Planers in the attendant, or either of the 
•s' y y V Inf or tunes , 
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Jnfrrtmtt't in the *feend»i«, the ® and S in cadent fosufes, h 
and d hi the firft and feventfo la «J% b being thm. m the fir#* 
thefe argue fhort life. 

„ All the Planets under the earth, ancf neither ® or ]>• , or 
Lord of the a(cendant eflentially dignified, or in good afpe£t 
with % or 9 * or the Lord ox theafcendant going to d of the 
Lord of the eighth, with other ill telimionies confider«ble,doe 
argue fhort life; 

Gl or in the fame degree with d or h in the fourth 
houfe, doe denote but a fhort life : where you muft note, that 
d hath more power in deftroying life when he is inT ,and the 
Nativity diurnall, and he above the earth \ h hath the fame 
prerogative when he is invy, in no&urnal geniturcs,and above 
the earth* 

Some affirme thofe are ftil-borne where the 2> is in d wi:h 
d in the afcendant, or with h unfortunately placed in the 
eighth houfe at time of Birth. 

They live not long, where T? d and 2>: are ind ,or where the afeend* 
ing degree is afflided, and d located in the eighth. 

The in tbs 4* houfe in □ 0r <P of h or d , ufually the Mother bath 
difficult labour, and the Child lives not long., 

If the Luminaries feparrtefrom a Fortune, and apply to amalevo* 
lent Planet, the Child (haU then be in great danger of death, at what time 
that Luminary,n juft meafure of time, ernes either to the body, or 
hath occur fe to that'unhappy aftetf, wherein you muft care fully obferve all 
your Significators, and not pronounce death rafhly. If the 3) be befieged 
betwixt.the ho&dies of d and ® , it argues a fhort life. 

« n - •* s ft •« { f» ^ 

9 > • • s f, . \ • . C . ' r . * \ " ~ 
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Chap. CIV. 
f» f * f | * r \ 1 ‘ • \ 

Of tbe Pmogator of Life, called Hylech, or Hyleg, or Apheta i; 
and of the killing or inierficient Planet 

TPHe word is Chaldean, and it fignifies no more, then either hlylegiv 
* JL that Planet or place of Heaven, which<beingdire£ted by. 
Ms or Its Digreffion, we judge of Life or the itate thereof. 

The Bylecit is thus found out 5 in a Diumall geniture, take 
" . ’ 
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the ©; in a Nofturnalljthe 2 ; and if either of them be in con- 
venicnt HyiegiacaUplace$,they ffialbeH)/ec/?: they are then faid 
to be in convenient Hylegiacall places, and (hall be capable to 
be accepted for Hyleg> when they be either in the firll, tenth,- 
eleventh, feventh or ninth houles, or within the Orbs of the 
houfes; what fpace of the JEquator is under the earth is rejeft* 
ed, unlelfe within five and twenty degrees of the afcendant ; 
for it is generally amongft all Afirelogians received,that all Pla¬ 
nets who are at the time of Birth under the earth, are of lefle 
efficacy in the fuperiour Hemifibeare j the eighth houle and 
twelft are in this judgment reje&ed, as having no affinity with 
the afcendant, and rarely fignifying any good to the Native, 
(as touching life 5) I meane the 0 or J) in either of thofe 
houfte, cannot be Hyleg, 
r If the ®, by reafon of his ill pofition, is not capable of be-* 
ng Uyleg? then fee if the may be admitted; which if not, 

then confider if the geniture be diurnal], and whether a new 5 
did precede the Nativity ; but in a nofturnall, obferve the full 
3) |oing before the Birth : fee alio what Planet had moft do- 

mlon in thofe places, and what Planet hath moll dignities, at 
leaft three elfentiall fortitudes, in the place of the ®, in the d 
or gP preceding; but in a no&urnall geniture,in place thereof 
if a full ]> preceded, take the place of®, examine which of 
thePlanets hath moll dignities in thefe three places, arid is al- 
fo conftkuted in an Hylegiacall houfe; I fay, that Planet may 
Well be appointed H)/eg > but if the Planet who hath moft dig¬ 
nities in the places aforefaid, be not in an apt houle, then lim¬ 
ply, and without further trouble let the Horojcofe be Hyleg; apd 
indeed there are fome Artifls doe ever ufe the alcendant for Hy~ 
kgy reje&ing all other wayes.; . - • - 

Bcfides, obferve in diurnall genitures that you mull ever re¬ 
gard the degree of the Ecliptick wherein the new '$ was before 
the Birth, though a full intervened a little before the Birrth, 
for by day the ® is more powerful then the J •... 

In no&urnall gerikures, take that Planet who hath 
power by^his effentiall dignities in thele three places^ 

f Place of thO-at Birth. 
<^Place of the & preceding* 

Place of# at the Birth* ¥os 
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For if fuch a Planet be in an Aphetical!place* he fhall bcProrega* 
tor ;but.if not To* then* if a new D preceded* take the afcen- 
dant; if an cP* take the ® *. if it be in an Apbeticall place* elle 
take i*he afeendant. 

Againe, in nofturnall Births, have care to the cP, though a 
d were next to the Nativity, for the j> is friend to the cPi 
where note, the place of the Luminary is the place or degree of 
Heaven of that Light, which at time of the <? is found above 
the earth. 

Againe, if both the Lights* and that Planet who is Gaver- 
nour of the proper place,eicher in ef or cP (who in diurnal! ge- 
nitures governeth in the place of the @ * the <f precedant* and 
In the afeendant,but in no&urnal in the cp * place of the ]> *and 
the afeendant) fhall be in Apbeticall places* that place of the 
Lights is to be preferred which is of greater vertue* and is a 
more apt place. 

As for example, in the nofturnall genitures* let the l be 
In the ninth or ftventh* but the © in the afeendant* then the 
© is preferred before the } ; the fooner if he be neer thedegree 
afeending* or in any of his dignities* or within 25. degrees of 
the afeendant: In diurnall genitures* let the D be in the tenth 
and © in the ninth, the lhallthenbe preferred before the 
0 : if the D b? in the tenth and 0 in the eleventh* they 
feem then to be equall. But to cleer all ambiguity* you mud: 
take that Light who hath moft dignities* either eflentiall or 
accidental! ; if no fuch fuch difference be* but that they are 
equall in teftimonies* fee if the Planet who difpofeth either of 
them, applyes to either of them by any good afpe&; for if the 
Lord of that Signe who difpofeth of the Apbcta or Hyleg, be po¬ 
tent, and doth behold the fame Hyleg with good afpeft, he 
makes the Proregator ofUfe more ftrong. 

I have delivered what the Ancients wrote of Hyleg * but 
as yeti reft not fatisfied, either how to take the Hyleg aright* 
or whom moft properly to call the Killing* Int-rficient or De- jyj)0 k int 
flroying Planar* or more artificially* InttffeZhr* or Anareta 5 € dent Plan 
yet the Ancients with great reafon have delivered,That the Ana- J 
veta or Interficient Planet, is he who is placed in the eighth 
houfe*eithcr five degrees before the cufp of the houfe*or 25^ de- 

X x x grees 
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grees after. Secondly, the Lord of the eighth. Thirdly, that 
Planet who is joyned to the Lord of the eighth, (which I no 
wayes approve of.) Fonrtbly,the Planet who difpofeth of the 
Lord of the eighth houfe when he is not therein, or he that 
difpofeth of the Planet in the eighth. 

It is ufually obferved, that the * dexter of Tj, and the fi¬ 
ll i ft or dexter of , in Signcs of long afcentions,are accounted 
malevolent afpeas, and have power of killing, (this is meant 
in fickly gonitttres, or in Climaaericall yeers, other malevo¬ 
lent direaions concurring,) or when the Significant of life 
in aged peoples Nativities occur thefe afpeas; the Tertnes of 
the Infortunes they being not propitious in the Nativity, are re¬ 
puted dangerouSj&c. The Arabians doe fay, that the Proro- 
gator duelled to the cufp of fixt,eight or feventh houfes,as alfo 
to the cuip of the fourth* if a watry Signe be thete ; as alfo*to 
the and Cloudy, or Nebulous parts of the Eclipticor to the 
pl ace^of a .prelent Eclips, or place of the prelent appearance 
ot a Comet;, or to Azimene degrees, or to the □ or cp of 5 , are 
dangerous and fatall; as alio, the 2> or cf when they obviate 
the alcendant, and have dominon in the eighth. 

The Arabians did further obferve, what Planet had moft ef- 
fentiall dignity in the place of the Hyleg, and with fome afpeft 
did behold that place, this Planet they called Alcocbodon, or gi¬ 
ver of yeers; and they were of opinion, that the Native mighc 
live the great, greater or IelTer yeers, which this Planet did fig- 
mhe, according unto the naturall courfe oflife, if he met with 
no very obfiruftive direftions in the interim, or efcapedlud- 
den caltuJties, or avoyded the generall fate of any City or 
Counts y wherein he came to refide or inhabit, for no particu¬ 
lar fate can refill a generall calamity. V 

What the feverall yeers every Planet gives, whether great, 
greater or lefle, you may find from fag. 57. to 83. of the firft 
part* &c. 

Moreover, they Paid, that if either of the Luminaries be Hylea. 
and m exaltation or houle, that Light may be H)lcg and Alco- 

If the Luminaries be Hyleg, and not pojtted in their houle or exal¬ 
tation, or prefer feme, that Planet pall Be refuted Alcochodon who 

- 4 • ~ rnleth 



Chap. CV. 
Of the Lord of the Geniture. 

concerning this, there is forne difference amongft thesafcrt- 
(Jfnts, yet all rejefting the judgment ofFimicm,s«hofe: opi- 
nion was, that if the J were at any ones birth in T, then 9 
being Lady of the next fubfequent Signe, (hall be Lady of t 
Geniture, &c. or if (he be in a, then 2 , becaule Lord of m , 

moft effentiall dignities in the attendant, mid-heaven, place of 
Jhe a > and 0 , and that he (haU be partaker in judgment, 
vvhohath moft dignities next unto the faid Planet ; and this is 

amcieerly of this opinion,w*.That Planet who 
A XX ■ 
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rnleth the Signe wherein Hyleg U: you mnft judge the fame if any i’la■> 

net, hut either of the Lights, be Hyleg. . , , 
If many Tlanets (eem, upon an equality of teftimonies, to content, for 

m.eminency, he that hath aflet) to the Hyleg U preferred before he that 
hath none; if none affect the Hyleg, then he that excels the reft m effen- 

Where obferve, in the day time an Orientall Planet » preferred be¬ 
fore one Occidental!, viz. the Planet who it merer the ai Cendant then be 
that U next or ncer unto the Weft angle : now if it happen the Alcochc- 
don to be angular, ftrong and fortunate, eftecially in toe fir ft or tenth, 

“HtSSSSS^, 
either of the Hyleg or Anar eta, fo neither of the Alcocbodon: I in¬ 
tend, God-willing, to fee if I can by my owne experience give 
my felfe more allured content by a diligent and full examma- 
don of many Nativities, which I have feen in my time verified, 
the parties being now all dead j and I hope fo to fausfie my cu- 
riofity, that I lhall pleafure the lovers of this Learning with 
my further obfervations and paines thereupon, whicn, God- 

willlng I may live to publilh. 
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effentiall and accidentall dignities in the Figure, and Is poin¬ 
ted beft, and elevated moft in the Scheamc, that he ought to be 
Lord of the Gcniture, and am confident the whole a&jons of 
the Native will more or lelfe pertakeof the nature of that Pla¬ 
nets and fo his Conditions, Complexion, Temperament and 
Manners (hall be much regulated unto the properties affigned 
that Planet (confideratis, cenfiderandis ; ) yet donbtlefle if any 
other Planet be very neer k> ftrong as him whom we formerly 
mentioned, he fhall much participate, and a kind of mixture 
muft be framed according to the feverall fortitudes each Planet 
hath, together with the afpefts good or mil of the other Pla¬ 
nets intervening: The Greeks did ufe to account that Planet 
Lord of the Geniture who had moft dignities in the place of 
the > and 5 4 for 5 is the Lord, or hath dominion of the fpirit 
and vigour of the mind, the J) fwaycth the body. 

Chap. CVI. 

Of the Complexion or "temperament of the Bcdji quality of the 
Planets and Signes• 

GReat and manifold are the variety ofTemperatnents,both 
according to the .?/>«/«,and according to the Individually 

for infinite is the variety of good humours and vitious in the 
body of man,in regard of the temper of the Parents ; and alfo 
occafioned by the feverall and divers politiont of theStarres 
and their commixtions : But as there are four principal! hu¬ 
mours in the bodyes of living foules, fo doth alfo four princi¬ 
pal! Temperatures anfwerthefe; Sanguine, which is temperate¬ 
ly hot and moyft ; Pklegmatick^, which is moyft and cold 5 Ch- 
krhk. Which 6 hot and dry; Mtfmchollkk,, which is cold 
and dry. 

Thefe four Temperatures, Complexions or Humours are 
knowne from the proper qualities and natures of the Significa- 
tcrr of Temperaments, and their mutual! commixtion, thete- 
ftimonies of every quality being collefted into a certaine me¬ 
thod, viz. Hot, Gold, Moyft, Dry. 

Signijfc *- . 4. 
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Significators of the Complexion are 

Fir ft, ibt Signs afcending, and Lord thereof „ 
Secondly, lbs Flanet or Planets placed in the afCendant} or the Cl or Z2 

or tit Planets fartidy afieding the afeendant. 
Tirdly, 'The £ and Planet or Planets beholding her within Medic t) of 

their Orbs. 
Fourthly, The quarter of theyeer or Signs the © is in• 
Fiftly, The Lord of the Geniture. 

The quality of the Significators and Signes wherein they are 
placed are to be orderly examined ; wherein you muft not for¬ 
get, that if either h or c? behold the afeendant or the D with 
a malevolent afpeft, they intermix their intemperate qvalitics 
to the temperature of the body, yea, though all other teftimo- 
nies concur very well. 

'the Quality of the Planets. Tfhe D . 

D From d to firft Quatetr* 
Hot and moyft. 

From thence unto the Full* 
Hot and dry* 

From full 3> to her laft qurrter 
Cold and dry* 

From laft quarter to new 3) y. 
Cold and moyft* 

Cl is as % y <3 as h and ef . 

Oriental!, TCold and mo)ft. 
h Occidental!, $Dry. 

Orientall, PHot and moyft. 
V Occiden tall, 5 May ft. 

Orientall, £Hot and Dry. 
d Occidental^ yDr)1. 

Orientall, XHot and mo)ft. 
9 Occidentall* SMoyft. 

Oriental!, ?Hot. 
5 Occidental!, SDry* 

'the Sunne is confidered according to the jQuarter 
of the Peart* 

Spring 2 T # 31 Hot and moyft* 
Summer ^ ^ a HK Hot and dry* 
Autumne C A til s? Cold and dry• 
Winter yp « K Cold and moy ft*. 

Nature of the Signts. { i rv 

a j? Fiery Triplicity, £fot tfnrf (fo,>'viz..C6(irenc^. 
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Wv? Earthly Triplicity, Cold and dry, viz. Melancholy 

H ft ss Ay cry Triplicity , Hot dwJ wo)Jf, v jz. Sanguine." 
S til K Watry Triplicity , Cold and my/i, viz. Fhlegmatick'•] 

Confiderthe qualities of the Significators and Signes, and 
colled the teftimonies of every of the four qualities, viz. Hot, 
Moyft,CoId, Dry, according to the major teftimoniesjlo judge 
of the Complexion. 

If Heat and Moyfture overcome, the Native is of Sanguine 
Complexion : if Cold and Moyfture, then he is Phlegmatick : 
if Heat and Drinefle,then cholerick : if Cold and Drinefle,then 
Melancholly. 

You muft deale warily in the colledion of the teflimonies 
of the four Humours, of Heat, Humidity, Cold and Vrinefe; for 
it may come to pafle, that the qualities of the Planet and Sign 
may obtaine the fame equall number of ttftimonies, and the 
one have as many teftimonies of Heat, as the other of CoM, 
thefe being repugnant qualities,the one takes off the other, and 
they are not numbred or accounted : where there is no con^- 
tradidion, thofe teftimonies are accepted, when one Planet h 
Lord of the Genitnre and Horofcope, you (hall allow him in 
colledion of the teftimonies a three-fold vertue or influence in 
th; Complexion : the j) being in the alcendant, her teftimo¬ 
nies ftiall be twice exhibited. The pradicall part hereof lee in 
our fubfequent Nativity. 

Chap. .CVIL 

Of the Manners of the Native o r Child. * 

f , S. f r,{, , j » ' , • WE E may not doubt,but that the manners and motions 
of the mind, and the greateft part of our principall hu¬ 

mane adions and events of life, doc accompany, or are conco¬ 
mitant with, and aded according to the quality of the 7ewjpe- 
ratnre and inclinations for the accidents of the Mind are two¬ 
fold, fome rationally others irmiotMll9 or more proper to the 
Sfnfitiv# powe^* 
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*£1)2 general! rules of discovering the qualities of the wind 

by a Nativity, are tbefe 

Firft, if any Planet do occupy the Sign afcending, or which 
is intercepted, he (hall be principal! Significator ot Manners 5 
but he fhallalfo participate in the fame iignification, whatfo- 
ever Planet he is, that hath dignity in the place of the Signifi* 
cator of Manners. 

Secondly, confider that Planet who is the Significafor, and 
his Viffofitor o for if he be a benevolent Planet, or in afpeft 
with fuch, and ftrong, he denotes laudable or compleat Man¬ 
ners, according to his nature : if he prove a malevolent Pla¬ 
net, or is infefted with the hoftile beames of one, and be im¬ 
potent befides, he renders evill and corrupt Manners, fuch as 
naturally that Planet lignifies* If a. good Planet by nature be 
Significator, or configurated with good, but exlftweak, he 
ihewes good aud wholefome Manners in fhew, yet inward¬ 
ly they are fomewhat obfcure, muddy, or very fimplei^Thc 
lafortunes potent, argue good, pretty conditions, but fever 
mixed with a tin&ure of poyfbn, or with the remaines of fonte 
crabbed condition or other, which I have ever found true. 

affords manners according to the nature of that Pla¬ 
net whole nature he affumes 5 and this he doth in a two¬ 
fold way. ’ 

1. When joyned to any Planet by d ,but if he be joyned to 
many, he afllimes the nature of that Planet with whom he h 
neereft in d , and who is the moft fortified or dignified. 

2. If he be not in d with any Planet,he affumes his nature 
in whofe effentiall dignity he is placed : £1 is equivalent to If* 
ty to h and d • 

The Luminaries in the Horofcofe9 effeft no great matters* 
but in a general! way, unleffe they be wonderfuli ftrongly for¬ 
tified* 

If many Planets occupy the Horofcope, all fhall be Stgnifi ca- 
forty and they hreed variety of manners : but the moft power¬ 
ful! Planet amongft them,thail give the moft durable,and fitch 
as will continue 5 the other not fo permanent. How long they 
Ihallcontiinx^youiijayknowbydtreftionsi for when the 2>' 

t 
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is dire&ed to the termes or afpeft of the moft potent Planet* 
then the Native is almoft wholly participant of his Manners* 
and (hall moft manifeft them to the world in his a&ions * 
when the D varies her Terme or afpeft, and doth meet with 
another of a another quality, then doe his Manners vary, and 
he affumes the conditions of that Planet to whofe Termes or 

(he is dire&ed, viz*if the l comes to the Terms or alpeft 
of 2 , the Native is Cheerful!to the Termes or afpeft of u * 
Difcreet, Modeft, Religious 5 to the Termes ofc?, Angry! 
Cholerick,Quarrelfome 3 to Terms or afpeft of ft , Gravc*Me- 
laneholly, Sullen, full of Fears, Laborious, &c. 
. No Planet policed in the afcemlanr, obferve what Planet Is 
joy tied to } or 5 , judge the manners of the Native to affimi- 
late with the nature of that Planet* 

If the Planet be joyned to ) and 5 both, it’s a* much as if 
there were many Planets in the Horofcope, for they fignife 
dilcrepancy in manners ; but yet thole lignifkd bv the moft 
powerfull Planet (hall continue'jungeft, Stef * 

No Planet in the afeendant, or joyned to Mercury or Luna 
then take the Lord of the alcendant, according to his nature* 
be it good or ill, and lo judge of the manners ; but lb, as his 
Dijpofmr behold him with lome alpeft. If no Planet alpeft 
him,have recourfe to that Planet who forcibly afpeftsIajM and 
Mercury with a partili afpeft. 

If none have a pan ill afpeft to Mercury or Luna, then he ftiall 
fignifie the manne. s,who In the place of Mercury and Luna hath 
the moft eflentiall dignities. 

The Sighificator of Manners joyned to fixed Starres of the 
firft or fecund magnitude, being but a little diilant from the 
Ecliptick,, have great fignification in the Manners, and make 
thofe fignified to be more apparent 3 for if the SimificaUr of 
Manners be withCip«r Meduj* in 21. # , it begets in the Na¬ 
tive a certaine dogged nature and violence, whereby he either 
procure* fudden death unto himfelfc, or is the caufc of it to 
others. 

The Pleiades lt\ 24. , inclines the Native to be wanton* 
ambit 01 is, turbulent. ^ 

Oculut b in 4. 30, jI , to be fierce, full of courage to delight 

J m 



in Military affaies, unquiet, feditious; but the 2> it* d with 
it, imports a good fellow, efpecially in the afeendant 5 but if 
the Lord of the afeendant be with the 3 in d with that fixed 
Starre, he proves a Murderer 5 the more probable, if he be a 
niafeuline Planet, and the © unfortunate : ufually T? with 
Oculw d, produces great affli&ions, and fhewes a flrange mind 
and very wicked. 

The little Goat in 16. 30 H, begets in the minds of men a cu^ 
riofity, together with much carefulnefie and fearfulneffe j fuch 
would know all things, and itch after Novelties. 

The Girdle of Orion in 17. 20. E, fbarpens the underftandin^j 
memory, and makes men induftrious. 

The lejfer Dog Jlarre in almoft 9 degr. of S, defignes a petu¬ 
lant fawey fellow, prone to anger, proud, carelefle, violent, 
giddy. f 

Hercules in 18. $, induces fwbtilty and craft, fpirit and va¬ 
lour, audacioufneffe mixed with cruelty and raihneffe. 

The Bajjliski or Heart of the Lyon in 24. Si, as I faid of the 
other fixed Srarres, when either the Significator of Manners or 
Lord of the afeendant is in d with them, or any of them, fo 
I fay, if either of them is corporally with the Lyons Heart, it 
fhewes the Native to be magnanimous, that he is of generous 
and civill condition, defires to beare rule, or is ambitious of 
dominion over others. 

The Scorpions Heart in 4, 30. ^ , (hew a rafh, ravenous and 
head-ftrong perfon, deftru&ive to himfelfe by his obflinacy. 

The Virgins Spike in 18. exprefie a man or perfon of 
fweet difpofition, diligent in attaining ^rtsatd Sciencej, or a 
mod admirable invention when 5 is with him *, if T? be there, 
it imports a fufpicious perfon, fharp and rugged , violent in 
difpute if <? be with Spica HE, it prefuppofes a rigid perfon, 
and yet a fool, or little better. 

Lyra in 10. vy, inclines to gravity and fobriety, yet but with 
outward pmenccs, for ufually the perfon is lafeive. 

Aquila in 26. vy, a bold, confident, valiant perfon, never 
ycelding, guilty of blood- fhed, of diftempered Manners, &c. 

JUfttuV? in i . of a*, if 5 be there, argues a follid head-pkce5 
or one of a piercing underfhmding* 

Yyv The 
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The conftelktton of the Volf bin from the 9. to the 15. of as 

portends one of Ample looks, bat cheerful!, deligted in hawk¬ 
ing, hunting, and other plcafing fports, yet of double intenti¬ 
ons, or in plaine termes, one that fpeaks one thing, and in¬ 
tends another, or dUTembles with his beft friends. 

The Taik of tbs Swan^ or Oauda.Cygni in the beginning ofx , 
makes a man ingenious, and apt to any learning or know¬ 
ledge, &c. 

About the yeer of Chrift 1494. Johaines Angelas, in the City 
of Venice, printed a Book, wherein he did deliver a little of the 
Manners of every Native according to the degree afeending, 
with a fit Mono and Icon thereunto : but becaufe I conceive he 
was a little too ftrift therein, I referre the Reader to judge of 
his Works; and have thought good to relate what I find in a 
generall way delivered. 

The Ancients have therefore delivered. That when the $ig- 
Tiificator of Manners is in T, he incites the Native to be witty 
and ingenious. 

When in , then he is laborious * for the Oxe or Bull is re. 
ptefented by . 

H represents one witty, deceit full, and yet a lover of Arts 
and Learning. 

S Signifies, an unc^tiftant and variable creature, never fixed* 
SI A grave,lober ordifereet party,wheiher man or woman, 

yet withali a lit tle cruel!, 
Rje One loving Learning and Arts, covetons, cruellorde- 

fpight.full, a wel-willer to Warre. 't 
One inconfiant,crafty, a contemner of all Arts, yet con¬ 

ceited of his own parts, 
HI. An impudent fellow, a Bra fife-face, yet*of goodundtr- 

fianding, covetous and arrogant. 
** Shewes one valiant and without feare, . 

Portends a lecherous perfon, much given to the fitfh,nor 
conftanjt either to his Wife or MiftrefTe, 

ss. Intimates a very humane,affable party, fpeaking fobedy, 
envious to.no one, con flan t in his owne Religion, 

X Argues* hammering perfon, fraudulent,pretending ho- 
ine.de, yet a very Hypocrite* 

r V v f Againe> 
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Againe, a Sanguine temperament fhewes men orperfot 
cheerfull, liberal!, falthfull, affable, peace-makers, open 
hearted, modeft, religious. 

Cholerick people are full of anger, quarrelfome, revenge¬ 
ful], ambitious, importunate, imperkfus, hardy, rail?, invol¬ 
ving them (elves into unnecdfary troubles, fedidous, many 
times ingenious, and calily changing their opinions. 

Melanchollick perfons are How in refolutions, fraudulent, 
keeping clofe their counfels,prudent.fevere, covetous, fufpici- 
ous, forrowfuil, fearfull, froward, (eldome forgetting inju¬ 
ries, inexorable, ambitious, loving no mans efleem but thdr 
owne. 

Pnlegmatick, are very cowards, uxorious people, unstable, 
not capable of keeping f§crets, dull fell owes and (laggards m 
performing any Lufineile. * • * 

Chap. C V111. 

the quality of Manners, which may in find be Sfcernedfiem 
every Planet. 

Strong and Rave perfons, with a certain an fieri- 
well affetied 
caitfetk 

vJTty, advifed, excogitating profound 
matters, tacitUFn^foIitaryjlaboriouSjpati- 
entjprcfervers of riches,fparing and thrif¬ 
ty, fiudious for their owne profidzealous, 
miflru&fulL 

; b Signi 
fieator of<f 
Manners 

a 

us 

Men of abjdft fpirits, ?I* favotired,having 
We&\ and a jow COTlcdt of themfelve$,repiner$,neg 

unfortunately ligent, timerous, lovers of folitarinefle 
fopted , bee forowfull, envious, pertinacious, (hfpici. 
jbewes ous,backbidng, flanderous, fuperflldous. 

v deceitful], malignant, rough-hewen fel- 
lowes. 

Yyy % Honef* 
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Well dignifi- Houeft, religious, juft, liberal!, magna- 
ed and peftted nimous, Governours, eminent men, per- 
denotes forming high matters, fober, grave with 

a kind of moderation, prudent,living ver- 
tuoufly and orderly* 

Signi- 
fie at or of< 
Planners 

ai 

Lovers of themfelves, open-hearted in- 
Wlm either nocent; it declares manners much of the 
ill dig7ufiedynzture before recked, but more obfimre 
or illpofited and imperfeft 3 a fcornfull , difdainfull 

mind,proud,fuperftitious,fearfull, diflem- 
bli ng, a kindof vaine candour, negligent 

^ prodigal!. 6 6 * 

f When potent Generous men, valiant, full of courage, J & fortunate, irefull, fierce and violent, apt with their 
he renders hands, open in their fpeech, with a kind 1 

of temerityjfearing no bodi!ydangers,apt 
for government, boafters or crackers, 
ayming at revengc,impadcnt of fervitude* 

} or of receiving injuries or affronts.. 
c? figni- [ 

ficator of*v 
Manners l 

Whenimhe- Cruel m^n, quarreffome and tyrannical^ 
til and cadent and head-ftrong, bloody minded, 

! or okerwayes un(hamefacert, fumtuous, braggery im- 
I unfortunate , pious, unjuft, fheddersof blood,impudent 

be declares. provoking,but timerous when it comes 
\ to a&ion,Theeves, authors ofdiflentions,. 
^ tumults, (edition,^ 

Pleafant* 
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r If el/conflitu- Pleafant, chearfull and fair conditioned! 

ted in the Fi- men or perfons, decent in their apparel?* 
cures and ef- good,bounrifull,raercifull, prone to their 
fentiallyJhog, delights, given to be cleanly, and to take 
n)Z intimates pleafure in Iports and gaftfcnes, lubtill, 

elegant, poetical!. 

FearfulI men, given to women,coward$^ 
III placed and mcn 0f n0 fpfrits, fluggards,great Wooers 
fcregrineyfbe Ladies or women,luftfull, notrefpeft- 
dettmtt rates -ng tjlcjr credit or efteem, zealous in wo- 
. mens matters, infamous, &c. 

If ell diftofedMen of admirable ftiarp fancies, ext reame 
in fa He^'ftudious and capable of learning?guilefuli 

vensy and in or wily, wife, wary, divining well, or 
dignities, be giving good advice,aaing all things with 
forefaws agility and dexterity. 

Poets, Geometricians, Mathematicians, 
Aftrologians, Eloquent, learning any 
Art, of good carriage or deportment. 

i Unconftannt people, malltious turbu¬ 
lent, envious,perfidious, lyars,to purpole 

Vnfarmate .f ? be with tf, or in □ or cP of ) or 
by f option y ^ ? and in ayery Signs, dewitfull, in vent- 
weak^and af- . dcftru&ive plots and rpachinations, 
flitted , bee inpamous^ medling with every body and 
peditts cvery matterj afT«s, dolts, pratling do¬ 

tards, hammering aoxcombs, good for 

> nothing, &c«. 

From th*fc Planets and their mixture one-with another,the 
Sioft principal judgments of Manners are derived: the pofiture 

*yy 

hnl~, 
pcator or 
Manners * 
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the Luminaries doth help their qualities; as thus, the jd 

with the principal! Sjgnificdtor of manners, encreafing in light, 
declares the Manners of the Native to manifeft themlelves, 
or catikth the Native (ooner to difcover theraj but when (he is 
in rf or ob feu red 5 viz* either Cambuft or under the Sun beams, 
the Manners are not fo manifeft: in her greateft Sef tenirionall 
or Merididnall Latitude, fhe declares variety of Manners . The ® 
bang with the principall Signiftcaior of Manners,and he ftrong, 
caufeth a certainegravity of Manners, commixed with a kind 
of pleafantneffe Or decency therein ; but if © be weak, the 
Manners are lefle gracefull, and fhew themfelves but poorly, 
with no grace o^delight. , 

Yet it is .gearedJy oblerved,that it is more material! to con- 
nder the Difpoiitors of the Luminaries, then themfelvcs, &c. I 
fhall fhew you by one or two f x ?mples, how to mix your judg¬ 
ment when the Signijicator of Manners is joyned to another 
Planet* 

If h be Significa tor of Manners and If be joyned with him 
by body or afpeft, 'if. then qu lines th^ i!l nature of T?, and 
therefore you mull not judge the Manners Saturnine^ but to 
participate much of V i and the Native (ball be a very prudent^ 
wife man, quiet, a man of great eeuncell and judgment, learn- 
€(h &e. this ig underftood,when \ is pretty ftrong. 

L*t d" be aflc dated with T?, and let him be well fortified, 
itfhewes, the Native will begin to undertake any thing, but 
feldome conclude; for what the heat of d* ftirres up, the cold- 
nefie of T? deftroyes qgaine ; the Native ufuallyl proves a 
bragger, turbulent, feditious ( fearefully bold) implacable, 
dibJaining other men, vapouring, windy people, tyrannical! 
inhumane, given to all manner of villany, diftfembline both 
with God and man. 

Jr with T? the gentle Planet. 9 is commixed, and he Well 
fortified, hedemonftrates a man little given to women, not 
ambitious, or delighting in pleafurable things or perfons, 
delighted to be in the company of aged men, auftcre, envious, 
ftiffe in his owne opinion, deftrous to know the myfteries of 
natu e, wary,fufpicious in womens matters. If He be evil! po¬ 
liced with 9 , it nofces an obfeene companion, mediing orco- 

, 5 : veting 



feting fo tq doe wicbahy Woman, Kinfwoman or other, one 
of no deliberation, a meer prophane perfon. 

If 5 bein afpe& with T? when he is Significator of Manners; 
and is well placed in the Heavens, the Native proves one of a 
curious underftanding, greedy of Science atid knowledge, one 
that will find out anyMyftery; itndteg people apt to medicine, 
admirable Archite&s, Sophifters, great Difputants, captious, 
difereet, (harp fancied, induftrioitsy&e. Who defires to be fatis- 
fied further in the mixtures of the Planets, let them read Pom<i~ 
nusj de rebus Coelefiibusy lib. 6* . • ■ 

Obferve notwithftanding, this generall ru!e,That the word 
manners are from the lnfortunes, when joyned to one another, 
or with 5 in the 7th, 3th or 9^ houfes. . - - 

Chap. ClX. 

Of the Wit orVnderHanding of the Native* 

Significations of the Wit and Intelleft are taken efpecklly 
ii'om 5 and his configuration with the D , for he governed 

the rational! Soule and animal! Spirits in the Braine, as the 3) 
doth the Vegetative and itrength of the Braine, more neer to 
the Sends. ~ , 

If the places of the Heaven wherein thefe Planets are placed 
be well affr&ed, and they mutually apc& each other by a good 
afpeft, there is then a proportionable conveniency betwixt 
the rationall ftmle and the other vertues or fortitudes, from 
whence an excellent and ftrong Wit arifeth 5 but if they are ill 
affe&ed, or have □ or cP to each other, or that they .have no 
afpeft 4t all to one another, there proceeds but a dull and dol- 
fcifh Capacity or Wft. By well mixing the fignifications, a me¬ 
diocrity may be forefeen. 

So if y be more ftrong then 3), and in Signes commanding 
and of long afeentions, and the 3) in obedient Signes and of 

afentionS’; he that is then borne, in him reafon fhall 
principally overai after his other extravagant paffibns: If 3> 
ph this kind be more ftrong then y, as many times it happens. 

the 
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theaffe&ions and other inferiourfaculdcs doe eafily prevaile 
above reafbn. 

' 5 and D in in any Signey declares ingenious perfons. 
5 and D in >|c or in A performes the fame, but herein the ^ it 

f referred before the A. 
the □ aft e ft of 5 and D affords Wit enough not fo fobeu but a mere 

rugged Fancy. 

The cP of 2 and D iu angles, fhewes ftubborne and turbulent Wits $ 
if either of them be in his Detriment, if argues feditiow Witsy blockf[hy 
bair-braind conncels, destructive and impudent. 

2 z« Retrograde or Combuft, or in v? in the twelft boufey affli~ 
bled of the Infortunes p art ill] y makes fimple and rude understandings} yea 
though the > have aft eft unto him y for thofe Signes are meft ter- 
reStiall. 

5 in zz no way impeditedy but pofited in a good houje of Heaven, 
Swift, Oriental/, and with Q>9 gives a Wit capable of learning any 
thing s and ufually men fo induedy find out admirable Inventions. 

5 in either of his owne houfcsyfhewes a fharp Understanding. 
5 received of the 7) by houfe or Exaltaiiony gives a wonderfull 

Fancy; generally good wits are producedy when moft of the Flams are in 
ayery Signes. 

5 in T with reception by & y gives a piercing Wit. 
2> with &> or fhewes attive ftiritiy prompt to any Science % left 

of all when fhe enn cafes in lighty and is not farre from the full. 

For excellency of llnderfianding, objerve tbef ? rules of 
the Flanet 5 • 

Firtfl, when he is under the earth and in no afpeft with any 
Planet, he Frames the mind more for Arts y when above the 
earth, he incites no Oratory. 

Secondly, when he is very fwift in motion, he renders in- 
oonftant men, but quick of apprehenfion; oft changing their 
opinions, but yet will give good reafon for their opinions : 
if be be Retrograde or flow, he argue* fluttering companions, 
men o^no conceptions. 

Thirdly, when he is Combufl, or under the Sun-beamcs, fee 
Incites the Wit to meddle with impertkr^it matters, or mecr 
niceties* 

' * fourthly 
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Fourthly, when Orkntali he expire Acs a more liberal! nature a 

Occidental/, a diflemWer: but you muh ob&rve, that die Planet 
who governes the place where y is, hath great force in dire¬ 
cting the aforefaid decrees 5 that is, if the Planet is good, he 
changes and varies the nature of £ to good 5 if ill, he makes 
him wo,rfe. 

Fiftly, when he is not afflr&ed efpecially of tf 3 but is well 
placed, and in an ayery Sign, efpecially zx , and with £1 or 
he renders moft acute and witty men,and good Linguihsifpeak- 
ing many Languages. 

Sixtly, 5 being in any angle, efpecially in the afeendant, 
and in one of his owne houfes, and in any Signe but H and 
Tit 3 he fhewes a Wit apt and fit for any implpyment. 

Seventhly, where 5 is found upon the cufp of the afeend ant 
in an ayery Sig$e, and is alfo fwirt, it prenotes a good memo¬ 
ry and underftanding, but the perfon mutable. 

Generally, 5 with h makes the wit more wary3snd the man 
more conftant and perfevering. 5- with If more honeh, learned 
and of upright judgm ent. 5 with c? .more confident and pre- 
fumptuous. With the ® ambitious,arrogant and proud. With 
$ more eloquent and lovefome. . With the D more unftable.' 
Againe, L help the memory j X introduces honefty and hu¬ 
manity, 8tc, 

Signe s of a corrupt or fimpk under Handing; 

5 Peregrine, Cadent in houfe, Combuft, How in motion, 
afflif ei partipy by the7wforteex,efpecially of<f ,cauleth a cor¬ 
rupt Vvit,and a dokilh Underftanding * the more $ is affli&ed, 
the greater misfortune happens in the Wit and Fancy : alfo 5 
feparated from the }), and in no afpeft with her, declares a 
weak Capacity. 

5 under the ® beames, and alfo Retrograde, caufet 1 Inch 
to be very flow in their a&ions, and but of dull invention ; $ 
in watry Signes, ufuilly without the afpe£f of one of the 
Fortunes, fliewes an Ide@t: and if in thofe Sigacs T? afflict him, 
the Native ftuts,or hath an impediment in his CpKcch^Frobatum 1 
5 in □ of cT , or in his cP, declares an untoward WiQ cvill-and 

malicious. X 2 2 
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Obferve5 Plegmatick Signes are enemies to fludy* and fbew 
flowneffe: an overplus of Melancholly declares very afles : 
men of Sanguine temperature feldomeare permanent in fta- 
diesj nor doth the meer Cholerick man much love his (ludy, 
A Sanguine-rnelancholly rnan3 makes the beft Student: Cho- 
leriek-melanehollkk men have excellent inventions. 

Chap. C X. 

j Of the Stature*Forme > orfhape of the Bed)* 

THe Stature of the Body principally is adjudged tall or low 
from that Planet who doth partiily behold the Lord of 

the afeendant 3 if many doe behold him* then judge from the 
ftrongeft. 

I ■ x 

Oriental' ? S A moderate ftature declining rather to bre- 

L* Occidental ^renQtCS Ufim flame. [viij. 
Oriental ?jUrfW 'S 4 goodly tall flame. • *■} n 

Cd' Occidental^ cOf moderateflame3but inclining to takes> 

/Oriental 2™!^- -S^^Smutu 
& Occidental S c Moderate in height flut more long thenfhort 

, Oriental ?. ir__ 5One more tall and{lender. 
$ Occidental^ COf more floor iflature9 inclining io brevity. 

. Oriental ? A\fr«m^$Pne °f middle flatureM urging to height. 
■ ^ Occidental > ‘ l Of [mail flame 3 or but moderately tall. 

Yet it is very obfervable, that y 5 whether he be Orient all or 
Occidentally doth form the body according to the nature of his 
Viflofltor j and if he be conilituted either *n his owne houfe or 
the © s3 or in the D her houfe^he moderates the itature of the 
body according to the nature of the Signe. 

The lame courfe the Luminaries obferve* 
,, 

Of the proportion of the Members. 

■11 for defesibing the Forme a$d fhape of the Body 3Iconfider 
r— v*. ' v~' th& 
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the Signe amending and his Lord, the P Isn£t or Planets in the 
afeendant, or afpe&ing it, the two Lights, viz. ® and } , the 
feafon of the yecr, and the fixed Starres in the afeendant, or 
neer the cufp thereof^ 

”■ .... 11 1 ‘.■ — 

Chap. CXI. 

Nature of the Signes ; Colour of the Face and Hairel 

THis is fufficiently handled in our Introdu&ion, or firil 
Part, from pag. 93. to pp. unto which we referre you9 

Yet briefly: 
1 ' - 

T-tf ~ R Difcerne a moderate. Stature, but more long. 
SI W # A Body more tall, 
S v? X A Short. 
H Indifferent. 

A moderate poprtion. 

Firft, it is judged by the Planets in the afeendant of whofe 
colours we have delivered our op >iiuon in the firft Part of this 
Work, from pag. 57. to 83. 

Secondly, from the Signe afeending and intercepted, if 
any be. 

Thirdly, from the Lords thereof. 
Fourthly, from the Planet or Planets partilly beholding 

the degree afeending, or Lord of the afeendant. ° 

Fiftly, from fixed Starres arifing with the afeendant, and 
which doe referve the colours of thofe Planets whofe natures 
they participate with. 

Sixtly, from the temperament; for Sanguine complexions 
arefaire or deers Phlegmaeick are pale; Cholerick are yel¬ 
low or red ; Melanchollick are black. Where note,the prefence 
of one or both the Fortunes in the afeendant, give a good and 
gracefull colour, the Infortunes both an evil! one, and ufually 
uncomely. 

SeftentrionallSignes, as T H s a fo alfo X and *»j 
Z22 2 (hew 

Colour efthe 
Native* 

/ 
V 
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fhew a checrfull colour: Winter Signes, or the houfes of the 
1ufortunes. (hew a Countenance more fad *, the colours notwith- 
{landing are onely White, Black, Yellow, Red, all the reft 
come by mixture of thde : but to judge of the colour, do thus; 
AHigne to every Significator his feverall colour,atter,colk(ft the 
fum Into one,according to the greater number fo judge,having 
juyicionfly framed a right mixture, confidcraticn being alfo 
hid to the Climate or Country where the Native is borne; for 
though in your eolie&ion of teftimonies, you may find the fig- 
nlfication of a faire perfon, yet if he be a Spaniard your judg¬ 
ment will failc, for they are ufually fwarty or blrck j the Dimes 
are faire or red-haired, 8cc. 

Five things are considerable in the proportion of the Face 
and members, viz* the Signe afeending and his Lord, the Pla¬ 
nets, or the configurations they have in the afeendant, the® 
and 3>, the quarter of the yeer, and fixed Starres in the as¬ 

cendant. 
Humane Signes afeending, as H , and the firft part of 

and zz, (hew faire and cleer Complexions. 
& S ill VP and H 3 {hew deformity, fo the latter part of V t 

and ft. ' . . r 
% and 9 of all the Planets, give the bed Complexions^ 

and }) the next: yet if they be tvill Planets, they {hew ill Fa¬ 
ces or. Complexions, but when no way affli&ed, they declare a 
good and handfome Face : h d t5 and their unlucky configu¬ 
ration to the afeendant, fnew unhandfomnelTe : an Infortune in 
the afeendant, viz: T? d or y, a Scarre or blemilh in the 

Face. ^ _ 
® and }) well dignified. Shew fairnefle, yet ® gives pro¬ 

portion not pulchritude* 
Where the Lights are both impedited, there’s fome hurt in 

the Eyes, when the Infortunes are joy ned together, or in d with 
the Lights 5 in Q> or 15, or with their owne Q> or *<5, or have 
no lati tide, or are in their extreameft latitude, they deforme- 
the Body by crookedneffe, lamene{Te,Kmgs evill, &c. 

Againe, Vernali Signes (hew a faire forme or lhape, flcfhy, a 
Iovelinefle both of haire and colour, and a Sanguine Com-, 

pkxlon* 
F Mfiivall 
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JEQiviU Signes declare the members raoregrolie, tending to 
middle ftature, much Haire, great Eyes* and a chokrick Com¬ 
plexion, 

Auxumnall Signes argues leane bodies, Haires extended a- 
broad, faire Eyes, of decent ftature, of a Melanchollick Com¬ 
plexion. 

Hjberwll Signes demonftrate a decent forme of the Native, 
black, fwart colour, the Haire fpreading abroad, and but thin, 

j a Phkgmatick conftitution. 
•* The fixed Starres affift in pulchritude or deformity, accor¬ 
ding to the nature of that Planet whole condition they affi- 

milate. 
Either 5 or 9 being in thdr Houfes or Exaltations, be¬ 

holding the afcendanr, doe argue a tall ftature j the contrary-' 
when they are in their Fals or Detriment* 

Tj Y or d" in their Fall3D«:riment or Retrograde, doe de¬ 
clare a middle ftature, yet tending to brevity : but if they be in; 
their Fals or Detriment, and not Retrograde,, they vary not 

the ftature. 
If no Planet doe partilly behold the Lord of the afcendant 

then Judgment muft be derived from the Lord of the afcendant 
the Signe he is in not confidered, i f he be dire$v 
'' If he be Retrograde and in his Fallrfhen we judge not of the 
ftature according to the nature of the Planet, but Signe where¬ 
in he is: After the fame manner the Luminaries1 having power 

I and dtenety in the Horoj'coperdoe difcover the ftature according* 
to the quality of the Signe which they poffeffe* but 9 having, 
dominion in the afccndant, gives the ftature according to the 
nature of the Planet who is his T)ifyofitor, &c. 

Chap. CXIL 

Of the grojfeneffe or kanneffe of Bodies* 
i WE call that the groftenefTeor leatinefte of B Defies, whieik 

befalleth by nature to bodies after a full age, or about 

thirty yeers, or lomcwhat after. 
Zzz 3, 



T <5 SI , fir)f declare grojfenejfe, fie tefer p<m leanneffel 
H HI 3 tbefirfi fart of the Sigties leannejfe, fie latter grojfenejfe* 
© Y?,firjtfart mediocrity gather leanest be latter fart tending more 

to groffenejje. 
** , the firft fart leane, the latter fart groffeneffe. 

/form <a moderate ft of ortion of Bodies 5 but the latter 
fart of declines to leannejfe. 

The Lord of the afeendant is thus confidered, if he behold 
die degree afeending partilly, take your judgment according 
to the nature of the Signe afeending : if it be not fo, then re¬ 
ceive judgment according to the quality of the Signe the Lord 
of the afeendant is in , fo that he be in any afpeft with a 
Planet. ;' 

If the Lord of the afeendant is beheld by no Planet partilly, 
judge by that medkty of the Signe which the Almuten doth nos 
occupie or pofleffe. 

The Lord of the Houle or Exaltation of the Horofcofe joyn- 
ed to the ® within the moyity of Orbs (cf being abfent) por¬ 
tends a great Body 5 if the Signe afeending and Lord thereof do 
con lent herewith. 

If two Planets have equall dominion in the Horofcofe, you 
muft take judgment from him that doth moft partilly caft his 
afpeft to the Horofcofe 5 but preferre him that hath thehoufe be¬ 
fore him that hath Exaltation, &c. For better aflifting you in 
judgment , have reference to the firft part of the Introdu¬ 
ction, where I treat of the Nature, Shape and Forme of the 
Planets. 

Some have treated of Mongers, but as they are the errours of 
Nature, and belong not to the naturall ccurfe of Heaven, I 
forbeare to fay any thing thereof. 

A 

1 

Chap* 
■t* 
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Chap. CXIII. 
Of the gene rail Fortune or Mifery of the Nativei 

HAving well conlidered the Geniture, and in particular ex¬ 
amined the Fortitudes and Debilities of the Planets, oh- 

fervc if in the Scheanie you find thiee or four Planets in their 
eflentiall dignities, or if they receive one another out of fuch 
dignities, for then the Heavens declare, that the Native fha II 
enjoy a manifeft and ample fertile, (hall live gallantly and in 
much efteem, according to the quality, and above the ordinary 
Vogue of his Birth, and that he (hall manage the anions of his 
whoTelife, for the greateft part thereof, with happy and ad' 
mirable fucceffe : On the contrary, when mod of the Planets 
are either in their Fals or Detriments, or in a'bjeft houses of 
Heaven, or Peregrine, fuch perfons fhall generally be involved 
with many infelicities, one mifehiefe ever following in the 
neck of another. 

Confider in every geniture the ® and j), for by theTr well 
or ill pofition,you may difcover much in this manner of judg- 
ment,for if they concurre with the reft of the Planets,the judg¬ 
ment good or ill will be more allured, and more effe&uaJi. 

• When you find a mediocrity in teftimonies, which is, when 
you fee fome Planets eifentially dignified, others wholly un¬ 
fortunate and extreamly weak j or when the Signiftcators are 
well fortified, but in miferable and abjc& houies of heaven : or 
on the contrary. See. they then fhew an unequall Fortune, va¬ 
riable, ever fubjed to great mutation, fo that the Native may 
in many parts of his life be extream happy,and live ip] end idly, 
and at other times moft miferable, and in.a deje<fted condition, 
and of this we have feen too many miferable examples in our 
owne age. Refides, it may fo come to pafie, that one may have 
a very promising Nativity in the general!, and yet the events 
may come (lowly 5 fuch a thing 1 confefle may be, but the time 
when events (hall happen depends upon Diredions of the five 
Hylegiacall places of Heaven ; for though the Planets may by 
their extreame fortitudes promile fuch or fuch blelfings: yet; 
the time when* muft be required from the Signifieators occurfe 

% 

4 

- nv 
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to f uch Promittors as in the Radix did manifeft fuch events. 

The twx> Lights peregrine, and their Viffofitor in his Fall, 
Detriment, or in pittifull places, % and $ weak and peregrine, 
or unfortunate, T? and & in the lame quarter of Heaven : 
when that T? cT 15 and 5 are principall Significators of Happi- 
nefie, or all the Planets flow in motion,the Native may expe& 
mmy calamities,and much mifery for the molf part of his life* 
from whence it (hall proceed, expeft from the places of Hea« 
ven the Infortunes are in 5 the time when, from direction of the 
Significators to their afpe&s or Bodies, 

The fecond Houfe of R i c h e s, or the Goods 

of F O R T U N E. 

TF ^ every Nativity you are to conlider thefe Significators ; 

I ^ trh3 the cuff or beginning of the fecond houfe, from five degrees be* 
fore the cuff thereof, until! within five degrees of' the cuft of the 
thirds toe Lord of that houfe, and how dignified. 

Secondly, t be Lord of the Signe intercepted (tf any befo)in the fecond. 
Thirdly, ® and his Lords and% , a genet all Significant of Wealth, 
Fcuithly, thefe Planets, or that Planet who are cafually in the fecondj» 

having ever this confederation before you9 Ihat the neerer a Planet st 
to the cuff of the fecond3 the more evident and apparent are hk ftr- 
nificaiions♦ Jb 

P T o l o m e t did onejy give thefe dire6bons for enquiring 
from whom, or by what caufes the Native might attains an 
Eilate, lib. 4. cap. 1. Confider, faith he, the Planets having do- 
nun ion of the Signe wherein ® is, and what familiarity or af” 
peT they have unto ®, cbferve the benevolent afpefts of the 
Pknets unto thefe Planets and®, and alfo the Planets who 
are elevated above them, either of the fame or contrary quali¬ 
ty : when thofe who governe® are very ftrong,they greatly ea- 
crcafe the Natives Wealth, eSpecially ifaffifled by ® or $ . 

L Enriches 
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T? Enriches by Buildings, Navigation, Husbandry, by 
Fidelity or Truft, Government, Prieft-hood, viz. Religion, 
& by Warre and conduft of Armies. $ by Friends and gifts 
of Women. 5 by Oratory, Merchandizing. 

When F governech®, V, calling his good afpeft therunto,he 
{hewes Inheritances, principally when the afpeft is in fuperior 
Angles, or X in a Bycorporeall Signe, and in the Weft angle, 
and in a good afpeft with the D , or fne affifting, then "the 
Native (hall be fome ones adopted child, and (hall be the Heir 
of another mans Goods. 

His Wealth (hall continue, if Planets of the fame nataure do 
joyne in fignification with thole Planets who difpofe ® : but 
if Maleficall Planets have principall dominion in thofe places, 
or are afccnding unto them, they caufe deftru&ion of the eftate: 
The time when, univerfally is taken by the accede of the Pla¬ 
nets to the angles and fuccedant places. Thus FtoJomey, 

LeovitiW) a diligent Writer, hath much refined the judg¬ 
ments belonging to this houfe, and hath herein farre exceeded 
Ttolomey, who in all his writings was extreame fhort. 1 follow 
Lcovitius and Origatius, 

Chap. CXIIII. 

Whether the Native fijall be Riel). 

V . : v . - . . . , r , * . r r-z *'} '* f-f * r' • ' r ; * ", JF aIlthe^?2/yiwf5rjbeconftituted fo as aforefaid, viz. in 
angles, or the greater part of them, and be alfo effentially 

dignified, it is an argument the Native fhali attain a very great 
Eftate,have plenty of all things,and be ncceilitated in nothing; 
and the more teftimonies you find either of fortitudes or debi¬ 
lities, thereafter give judgment of the greatnefle or weaknefle 
of the Eftate of the Native : all the Significators weak, argue 
poverty 5 if moderately fortified, the Native fliall not exceed or 
want,or withReg«/w,or Sfica W ,or the Fortunes in good houfes 
of Heaven; in this manner of judicature it’s no matter whether 
the Significators of Eftate and Wealth be Fortunes or Infortunes. 

Abotoidance of Eftate; is- fignified when the two Lights 
^yJ)l Aaaa are 
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are with eminent fixed Starres * or the Fortunes. 

' Signes of Wealth. 

D In the afeendant fortunate*giveth Wealth and eftimation 
all the life long. 

<•> and 2> In A* © then in his Exaltation* neither of them 
tanfortunated by h or d * give ample teftimonies of a large 
Fortune; V in'the (econd and £ in the firft, or in the af¬ 
eendant in his owne dinghies* and the J) in the fccond in her 
dignities* promifes Wealth : 7? in a diurnall Gen Lure in the 
eighth* in afpeft with either of the Fortunes* the Native ob¬ 
tain es a Fortune by the death of perfons: So alfo* if the Lord 
of the eighth is fortunate in fome of his eflential dignities*and 
is placed in the tenth houfe*tbe Native will have good fortune* 
and acquire an Eifate by the deccafed : when the Lord of 0 is 
In tl e eighth*and theLord of the afeendant afpefts him* Wealth 
comes by dead Folkes* 

When h is well pofited* and effentially ftrong, and afpe&s 
the afeendant with a A * the Native becomes rich by Lands* 
Orchards* Fields and Paftures. 

Signes of Poverty. 

' $ in d with h in any angle* though a King* he (hill be 
reduced to poverty; the □ or cP of h and the 2> deftroyes 
tlieEftate : the Infortunes in angles* and Fortunes in fuccedant* 
or the D combuft* and her Diftofmr infortunate*or the place of 
the <5 or <p opprefied of the Infortunes and they cadenf5theLord 
thereof being an Infortune^nd FrongjOr’tf cadent*and hisDijfo- 
fitor not potentjthrNative from a vaftEftate*fhaIl come to great 
want 5 and fo the contrary. 

Chap. CXV. 

From whence^ of by what meanes the Native fhall come to an Etfate 
or to Poverty. 

TTErein you muft confider the nature of the Significators9 in 
JClwhat houfes they are policed* and of what houfes they arc 

Lords* 
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Lords, and that thole Significators oraely give fub'lance who are 
ftrong and fortunate: thofs Significators who are but meanly 
dignified, give Eftate accordingly : the unfortunate and w'eak 
Planets, and thole who oppofe the moderate Significators, give 
Poverty and want. 

I (hall he more copious in explaining this Chapter then in 
others, for this well underftood and rightly applyed in every 
Nativity, will extreamly alfill and perfect the judgment of the 
Aftrologer. 

Firft therefore confider the nature of the Planets who have 
dominion and power in the fignification of Subftance. 

Secondly, the Signes in which the Significators are placed. 
Thirdly, the nature of the Houfes wherein the Significators 

are found. 
Fourthly, from the partill afpeft of the Planets tothofe 

Significators, &c. » 

‘The nature of the Significators are dkiinguiped into Matters 
or Perfons. 

( Husbandry or Tillage, profit of the Fruits 
| of the earth,by Mines under groundfiTreafure* 

trove. Buildings, Houfes, Patrimony, fordid 
Profefflons and PForky , Inheritances of the 
dead, Prifon, Vfury, Navigation. 

'Matters or 
Things. 

h fignisJ 
fieth in 

j 
Perfons. 

fMatters, 

Ancient men. Husband-men, Diggers of 
Mettals, Curriers, Stone-cutters, Potters, 
dogged, fullen perfonr, melancholly ; fee more 

^inpag.59. 
a 

¥ figni* 
fiethin S 

Perfons* 

f Dignit>es eccleftaflicaU, Religion,Gov rtf 
mentyjujlice, by Commendations fi^om perfons 
of quality. Benefices or Church-livings, no* 
turall Honefty or Morality• 

J Noble f mles, bafhfull, humane, Prelates os 
Churchmen, Biftops, Cardinals, Presbyters^ 
Lawyers,Judges,Advocates, Noblemen, Rich 
men, G*vernours of Provinces, Townes or, 

t Cities, Gentlemen, 

aaa 2 Lm 
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[Matters. f LawfuitSy Controverfiesy OyarreUyDc* 
‘ bates3 Wanes y Warfarey valiant a&ionsyAl~ 
cbimy^Handicbaft Trades yworking with Irony 

or by fire ^Tyranny 5 OpprefjionyVioknccyHox^ 
feiyHorfmanfisif. 

Contumelious y Seditious y Confi haters y 
Tbeevesy he fully Cruelly, Impudent y Boldylr- 

re: e,-*e«f5 Backbitersy Cbirurgtonsy Colonelsy 
Captantesy Souldiersy Gunner sy Foundersy 

SerjantSy Cutlers y Blade-fmitbsy Advocates 
Jn tbe Lawy wrangling feHowes* 

f All manner f Kingdomes 5 Commonwealths 3 Nobility , 

' Magi fir acyyMagnanimity yForxitude ^Honour y 
Rule or GovernmentyP referment .Officey pub- 

Perfehs. 

... y 

©figni* 
heth 

of great 
matters, as 

j 

y ilo r ww tiri/Uriir 1 yjL. h,j*i 

\lickfentyiojhient yStipends yTcnfions, 

\ W ' »' 

=; 

Perfons. 

Empermsy Kings, Dukesy .Marquefcsy. 
Earlesy Baronsy KnigbtSy MagiftrateSy ambi¬ 
tious y defirous of Honour and Prefermenty any 

jnan in authority• 

flu 

' 9 figni/ 
fleth 

matters r 
of 

the World-, 

^5 

Perfons. 

Lovey MeuyyAffabilityyGurteffiy Gilts of 
Friendsy and fiomor by IVomeny Wedlock^y 
Dowriesy Jewelsy,Lecbery'y Rjoty■ Gainings 
Cardsy DiceyPlayes. &c. 

ftowf f delicate ferfiny mild and amia- 

In affairs of c 
the world. 

blcy Vancesy MufitionSy Poets y Paintersy 
Semflersy all curious ProfefforSy or of delicate 

(invention}tending to adorn Women j the Wife* 
jbe Mother y Sweetheart. 

r - I NSF hgni 
< 

•L 

Perfons. 

ContradtSy Negotiations y all manner of 
fubtill Arts depending upon a (harp Fancy y or 

: upon fieccby invention of new Arts and Devi¬ 
lry Divinatieny Geometry y Aft ronomyy Afiro- 

Hi?* CiiriofiticSy the Liber all. Sciences. 

| PbilofopberSy Scbollersy Scrivenersy G ra¬ 
ver sy Chance flours; Merck antSy dll forts of 
witty and ingeniom Tradejmeny Attuxnies9 

f^OpatotSy Hiftoriogpapbers. 
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Tin nutters f Jll things which ahoun i /?? m oyflurey tbi 

of 
this World, 

[D figni- 
fieth 

< 

Perfons. 

Seay River syStudy of Hiftories? EmbajfageSy 
Navigations yfong Jowneysy Watery Fifhingy 
brewing Ale or Beer?boy ling of Allumymaking 
Salty &e, 

^ Queensy EmpreffeSy Frinceffisy Widows? 
the Commonalty or vulgar People, who are in 
continuall motion) Saylors, Footmen, Ms fin¬ 
ger s, EmbaffadourSy Fijhermeny Vagabonds, 
faint hearted people, Watemeny the Mi fire fie 

^of the houfe? the Mother• 

** - 

1’he nature of the'Signes are as follows tb, 

Fiery fignifie profit by Inch things as are made Mm or by 
rapine and contention : Earthly,from the profits of the earth : 
Ayery, Windmils, gifts of Mag'tftrates : Watry^ by Waters 
mils, Fifh*ponds, Navigations. Saturnine profit is from the 
earth, Cqrne, Mettall, ufury of Moneys: Jovially from publT^ 

Z-*. /<•' ’ f 1 i _«   _ a- • IS /f ,t J _ 7 / i ,4 a rx f- < ,-a 4-x r* 

ana wui&a uun; uy uiv . ^1/4,*./, ■ 
gifts: Veneriall, from Women Jflercuriall, by Wit, induftry,; 
Merchandize, J ourney s, Embaffages. 

..the nature of the Hous e s. 

Firft Houfe 

Signifies Wealth, acquired by tbe Natives frofer indufirys- 

Second Houfe. V-, 1 .yy^Z ■■ ; • I \ . \ u 4</ I 4 

It {heroes Wealth and SuhQame-are necifary to fuffort the Life of 
man, andalfoHoufhold'Jhtfe, gaine f mured by the Natives ome la. 

bm» 

ThirdHdufe 

Signified;, Brotbers,SiJiers, KhtffttkjrW.M^'^ tour-' 
WhUoikality,fuddenNewsoT'Kt—'‘~‘' 

A a a a ^ Four tb 
in 
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Fourth Houfe* 

It bath Signification of the Father9 of Lands3 of Patrimony, imm%* 
vahle Goods, Buildings, Foundations, Fields, Pastures, Villages^ *Frea~ 
fare obIcured any where5 4// mercer 0/Mynesy or profit out of the Bowds 
of the Earthy Husbandry, 

Fifth Houfe* 

Children male and female. Gifts y curious dpfarell, Banquets, Playes, 
all pleafant things* 

Sixt Houfe. 

Any thing which portends or fignifies Sorrow or Carey hurts of the 
Body or MemberSy Servants, fmallCattley Vnckles and Aunts on the 
Fathers fide 5 SkhpeffeyMedkine or Thyfi fay BeeSyDoveSyGeefeyHensy 

Swine. 

Seventh Houfe 

Hath figmficatm in Marriagesff Women, Partmrfbip, Law-faitt, 
Worraigne affairesy publichJLnemies, tbefts, Rapines, all mannet of 
Wars,&^Seditms. ' ‘YI 

Eighth Houfe. < Jr I 

Death of people, Dowry or Joynture of the Wife, ESiate of Women, 
wxfetted Inheritances, Poyfons, deadly Fears, Legacies. 

NiiathHonfe. ^ 

Religion,ot Godlineffe, Se3s of Religion, Dreames, long Journeys 
ir Voyages,Church-men,and things appertaining to the Church, Epifiles, 
Vifdome, Science, Learning, Scbollerjhip, $mba{faget. 

T 

H \ V. Tenth houfe. I bn\ \ 
? r ‘.IN * “ " '*+• 

. v i , 

Gwerwient, Kingdomes or Principality, Office, Tower, Command, 
Imur, publickjtlagiftrates, publicly AdminiSlrations in the Common- 
calth. Trade, the fever all \inds of Profeffions, it peculiarly denotes the 

MeltbeNatmstroferncalm. £!*»«*' 
'X'A'.Y'.'S 

S. « 

\ 
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Eleventh Houle. 

Happy Cmclufton of any Bufineffe, Fmndfbfy, fupport of 'Friends* 
profit arifing by Office or Preferment y Hope yCom forty Promotion by com¬ 
mendation of Friends* 

Twelfth Houle. 

7*bk iif.malus Daemon.,^/; fignification of fad eventSy ids the imfe 
•«f Sorrow* Anguifb of in indy Affliction fLahuryPoveny , lmprifonmemy 
private Enemies , Impoflors > greater Cattle who are fierce and bard to be 
ruled, HarlotSy Horfes,CoweSy Oxen Buis, 

But to put all this into pra&ice, you mud doe thus, if you jfe p radii call 
would know from whom or whence the Native fliall obtaine fart. 
Wealthier from whom lofle or damage fhal proceeddn the firft 
place, confider the fortitude of the fignificatorfy and how many 
of them are ftrong, and whether more of them be well fortifi¬ 
ed, or /weak and unfortunate : for if all prove flrong and for¬ 
tunate, as it feldome doth, then judge according to the nature 
of every Planet, and houfc wherein they are, that the Native 

~lha!l have furtherance either to procure an Eftate or Fortune, 
or Meanes given him by people, fignified by thofe Houles, 
whereby tie may encreale his ftore : If all the Significators be not 
ftrong, but the greater part, then judge according to the Signs 
and houle they are in,togethcr with the Nature of the Planets : 
judge Ioffe in Eftate or hinderance, from acquiring a Fortune 
from the Planets who are weak, and from the houfes they are 
In y as if the impediting Planet be in the third, judge or de- 
Icribe the Planet for his perlbn, the houie tels you he is a Bro* 
thi r. Kin fra an, 8tc, for it may,and doth fo happen,that a man 
for the greater part of his life,may be ever on the getting hand, 
or ever encreafing his fortune; yet in feme yeers, and at fome 
times, he may receive prejudice or Ioffe, which notwithftand- 
ing (hall not much harmc him, becaulc of the ftrength of 
'the general! Significators which doe promile Wealthy You 
*nay judge in th^ lame manner, when all the Significators* or 
the mod of them are weak, and but few of them fortunate, for 
then doubtleffe, though at foroetimes he may thrive, yet the 

general! 
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generall infelicity of the plurality of Significators* fuller him 
noc to lay up much. So that it’s but varying your judgment* 
and you may know by whom or what things the Native (hall 
encreafe* by whom receive lofle* 

If there be as many Significators of Wealth imbecill as ftrong* 
they intimate a kind of unconftant Fortune* and that the Na¬ 
tive hull at this time* by fiich Men and (tich Commodities or 
xneanes*encreaie his Eftate j and at other times by fuch or from 
fhch*impoveri(h himfelfe* fo that he (hall neither abound with 
Wealth* or ever be in any diftrefle for want of fubfiftence : for 
confider in what condition of fortune his Ancestors left him* 
and it's probable you find him in the fame condition* neither 
very much augmenting his prive fortune* or by any negleft or 
ill husbandry of his owne diminifhmg his Patrimony. 

Chap. CXVI. 

If the Native fhall attains bis Eftate by juft meanes* or 
indirect dealing. ^ rT 

IJ 1J i *r THe refolution of this Qncftion depends from the nature pf 
the Significators of Eftate* who are either good or evill. * 

A benevolent Significator> we name that Planet who is ei¬ 
ther benevolent by nature*or pofited in the Dignities of a good 
Planet though naturally he is maleficall 5 in which manner of 
judgment you muft make commixtion according to difcreti- 

on : For* 
When the benevolent Planets are Significators ofRicbes&nd 

doe not partake in any evill afpeft with the malevolent* then 
the Native fhall obtaine Riches by Warrantable and lawfull 
meanes* and not indirettly. . 

Ii the Infortunes be Significators* and have no correfpon- 
dency with the benevolent* they pronounce the contrary $ fo 
doe they alfoi when either; Retrograde* Combuft* Peregrine* 
or otherwife much affiifbd. 
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an Edate by dire$r or lawsuit courles, as alio, by indire^ and 
unlawful! meancs; judge the fame, if the benevolent Planet be 
Com bud or Retrograde. 

The fame manner of judgment fhall you give if a malevo¬ 
lent Planet be Significatoro£anEdate,and placed in dignities of 
a Fortune. 

If a malignant Planet by nature is Significator of Wealth, 
and conftituted in the Dignities of the Fortunes, and yet not- 
withftanding (hall be Retrograde or Comhud, becaufe that 
then the eviil is conduplicated, the Native (hall attaine more 
of his Edate by unlawfull or indirect proceedings, then by 
lawfull or warrantable. 

On the contrary, if a good Planet be in the Dignities of the 
Infortune s^ Retrograde or Combud, the man thrives more by 
unwarrantable meanes then otherwife. 

So that you fee this judgment depends upon four Confide- 
rations. 

Fird,j™ro the nature of the Significator, whether good or evil!. 
Secondly, from the 'nature of the Signe he or they o ccupy. 
Thirdly, from his or their being or not being Ccmbuft. 
f ourthly, from being Retrograde or not Retrograde, for accordingly he 

promifes good or ill, warrantable or indintt meaner. 

In all this judgment, determine according to the plurality of 
teftimonies,wherein you mud have fome recourfe to the alpe&g 
of the Significators with other Planets j for let us admit £ to 
be Lord of the lecond,or Dijfofitor of ® ,and that h out of the 
fixt houfe doth cad his □ afpeft unto him, let us imagine that 
% is extreamly fortunate and elTentially dignified, which is a 
mod allured tedimony that the Native diall be very rich, yet 
notwiehftanding, he fhall receive prejudice from fome of his 
Father’s Kinred, or from a Servant or Servants, or by dealing 
in fmall Cattle : and if you will know at what time he (hall 
receceive fuch prejudice, then obferve when either ® conies to 
the Termes, □ d or rf> of h , and the Native of fufficient age, 
or capable of dealing in worldly affaires, and the time Hull be 
then of his damage from fuch men or things,or neer that time, 

B b b b ■■ an4 
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and herein diced the ® Converfe and Dired: Or againe* he 
{hall receive detriment from fuch a party as before nominated* 
when the afcendant domes to the evill afpedof f?; and this 
Diredion fals out to be in the fecond houfe : or when in a Re¬ 
volution he finds h in hi? fecond houfe*in any ill afped to the 
Lord of the fecond or © in the Radix. 

The benevolent Planets* or the Significators moderately for¬ 
tified when they are in any evill afped of the Infortunes* have 
fome participation in their influence and nature ; the Infortunes 
a {filled with the propitious afpeds of the Fortunes^ lofe much of 
their evill influence. , - rt 

The nature of the Significators* when but moderately forti- 
.fied*is ever inconftant*and doth manifeftly exprefle eitfier good 
or ill* at what time the Significators doe meet with any of the 
Termes of that or thofe Planets* who in the Radix did impcC 
dite or affiid the Significators of Subfiance : He that with judg¬ 
ment will well penfitate what precedes* may frame a confide- 
rable judgment upon what was promifed in the front of the 
Chapter. 

Chap. CXVII. 

If the E [fate of the Native [ball continue* or beDurable. 

irmcipall Significators of Subfiance we derive this 
manner of Judgrrent*and he is ever that Planet who is po¬ 

liced in the fecond* if efientially dignified : if this Planet be 
benevolent* powerful!* and* aslfaid* eflentially qualified in 
dignities* his Wealth will continue and remaine without any 
d lit urban ce* all his life time. 

If that Planet be weak* his Riches will continue* but with 
gn at hazard* fo that he fiiall find much difficulty to attaine* 
and as great labour to preferve them * for many times he ftiali 
get good fiore of Wealth* and fuddsnly againe fiiall lofe fome- 
what equivalent unto it. 

If an Infortune be in the fecond* coniider if he be ftrong of 
$Beak : ifhe be potent* the efiate (hall continue* but with diffi- 
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culty5 yet he (hall be fubjeft rather to lofe then lay up: if he be 
unfortunate5his Fortune (hall not condnue^but be overthrown 
and come to nothing: When Planets are but moderately forti- 
fiedy frame your judgment accordingly. 

If many Planets be in the ft con d ho ufe* that Planet is chief¬ 
ly to be preferred who is moft powerfully according unto 
whofe nature yon muft judge. 

If no Planet be in the fecondy which many times appeared 
preferre that Planet who is Lord of the fecond houfe* and Difi 
pofitor of ® * and thereafter conlider of the Wealth or poverty 
of the Native, 

If you swquire the time-, viz. About what fart of hit life's 0T when 
the Native may expefl IFwltby or the goods of Fortune ? though ids 
bed discovered by the Significators and ® direct'd to Bcisifical! 
Fremimrs* untothe ^ A or d of the Lord of the ftcondy or 
Difiefmr of ® 3 or Planet in the fecondy and their fever all aft* 
pe&rs: Yet if any defire to know in a generall way3 let him 
confider in what quarter of Heaven he finds any of the afore¬ 
said Significators of RicheSy and especially him that is moft for¬ 
tified 5 for if he or they are placedy or the greater part of them* 
betwixt the afcendanl and tenth houfe* then the Native (hall 
have an Eftate or augmentation of Riches in his youth : If 
they are pofited in the ninthy eighth or feventky In his Man¬ 
hood* or at thoie yeers when he is of full age* or from twenty 
five to thirty five or forty : if they are in the fixt3 fift or .fourth* 
then more neer to old age* or after forty* and before he be fifty 
five : if they are in the third* fecond or firft* then towards his 
Jalter end. In this judgment you ought well to caoiider* whe* 
ther the Native may probably live many or few yem* and ac* 
eordingly to divide that time* and fopciynt-out the time of his' 
acceffe to Riches. * - 

The Significators Oriental! of the ® * argue quickneffe* and 
the time fooner , Occidental! of the ® * neerer old age 5 Retro¬ 
grade Planets fignifie the fame thingj,w&ihey retard; the Pla¬ 
nets direft and (wife In motionyhaften the time : If Birs&ions 
concurre with the time limlted5hereby the judgment you . 
will prove more certalne3 and you may be more confident,. ^ 

h d'* or ® ate ill3 policed In the fecond § and very bad it is* 
/■ ‘-i* Bbbb a . when 
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when you find the Lord of the fecond Combaft,and 0 unforttu* 
nate,it ufually portends confiscation of Eftate, baniftiment,&:c. 
tkeLnmmaries applying toPIanetsin angles,theNative continus 
inEftate as ke was left by hisAnceftors^but if they apply toPIa- 
nets in cadent houies, he diminilhech his Paternal ftock : Qculit* 
b 3Coml jCafut Medufa with®,or joyned to his Lord,exprefles 
Ioffe of Hiches, and threatens poverty. He who hath eftate de¬ 
signed by will be covetous . but when ® and D have fig- 
nifkation, then notfo : If any of the Informes behold the 
Significatcr of Subllance, and both be Retrograde, Cadent, Pe¬ 
regrine, in Signes of contrary nature, the Native will be perpe¬ 
tually poor* 

Judgments upon the third House* 

QfKinred\ viz. Brethren and Sifters. 

HEE that would judge generally of Brethren and Si¬ 
llers, ought to frame his conje&ure efpecially from the 
Nativity of the firft borne, for that doth beft manifeft 
the number of Brethren and Sillers, which (hall after 

the Birth fucceed or be borne : But if the Nativity of the firft 
borne cannot be had, and yet the Native is delirous to know 
fomewhat of the condition and quality of Brethren and Sillers, 
they may follow the rules fubfequent, wherein, firft, I declare 
Whether the Native fhall have Brothers or Sifters : Secondly, What 
fkall their condition he : Thirdly, Whether the Native anl they fhall 
live in nnity and concord^ &c. 

Chap. CXVIII. 

If have Brethren or Sifters* 

THE Signifcatm of Brethren and Sifters in every Nati¬ 
vity are* 

Fir ft, 
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-Fiirftj'rjhe third houfe fi-om five degrees -preceding the cuff, until! five dew 
grees of the [weeding houfe• 

Secondly,, the Lord of the third houfe, and Planet or Planets intercepted 
therein^ if any be. 

Thirdly, d who is ever a general! Significztor of Brethren? but the 

]> of Sitters. 
If therefore all thefe Significators, or che greater part of them 

be fiich Planets as we terme Fruitfully a ad ponced in proiificall 
Signes, they dilcerne many Brethren and Sifters ; If the Signify 
caters be barren Planets,and in barren Signes, they declare few 

or none at all. 1 
If teftimonies of mediocrity happen, viz. that a barren Pla ¬ 

net fee in a fruitful! Signe, or on the contrary, then is there 
forefeen but a fmali number,or a meannefie of Brethren andSk 
fters; which is either encreafed or diminiihed, according to, 
the number of Significators and their potency, as they exceed 
either in teftimonies of fterility, or frukfnlneife. 

We call the Fmitfull or Prolificall Planets, % 2 b and fonte do adde- 
hereunto , being of the rsatute of % and $ • 

Sterill or barren Planets are h and d yasalfo r<3x being of the nature 

of h and d*. 
jfbe Luminaries (hew a mediocrity , yet the 0 is more neer to Bar- 

tenneffey by reajon of his exceffe of heat , the D , in regard pe is moyfi 
hy nature, is more fruitfulTthen barren. 

2 is indifferent^ and argues plurality, where joyned witb fmtfull 
Planets , the contrary when fojited with Darren ; for he affumes^ the na~ 
ture of that Planet with.whom be is in configuration : Wherein you 
muft regard the quality of theafpefr, a d being preferred be¬ 
fore a A* a A before a , a before a □, a □ before an cP > 
fo alfo a Partill alpe£fc before a Platick. 

it t * T 

Nature of the Signes in Jadgment of Erethre n. 

T By reafon & , a fieri!! Planet, hath that for hit houfe, and the ® for 
Exaltation, is rather a Signe ofBarrennejfe then otherwise. 

j-jf is reputed more fruitful! then barren, being tbeboujeof 2 , vprm n 

fruitful!, and the exaltation of 7>. ' ,. 
Mis adiudgeibarren,being the houfe of 5 , who Jijcerns nothing ofhm- 

' (elf. Bbbb 3 & 
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S Is a fruitful! Signs, it being the hwfe of tbs 2>, end the txalta* 

tion 4 V, 
a Is refuted barren, being tbs boufe tf the ®, Ives; irhrc forth 

1 sung rarefy. ' s' 

** Ha'h tk name of a barren Signs, for Maydt of tbmfelves nodus* 
no Birtht, e^c. 4 

a Rather a Signe of fecundity, it being the Imfe of 9 , and % bk 
exaltation. 4 

HI Though the boufe of yyet generally accepted for fruitful 

* &ver conceived fruitful!3 becauje the Imfe of ¥ . 
W A Signe of few children inclining to barrenneffe9 
^ Without doubt more fruitful! then barren. 
K Very fecund and frohficall, being the Eoufe of tf , a»d exaltation of 

2 3 its Signe of many Children. J 

C H A ?. C XIX, 

Of the Fortune and condition of Brethren. 
j 

Rqm the a flexion of the Significators we judge of their Fop- 
tune; for If all, or the greater part be ftrong, they intimate 

-an happy condition-, long life, honour and Wealth to the Bro¬ 
thers and bitters, and that the Native may have good thereby ; 
tne contrary is hgnified when the Significators are ma\, &c. 

it part be weak and part ftrong,then fome of them ftall have 
a moderate Fortune,othess many Adverfities. This is alfo di- 
igent y to be obferved, If either all, or the greateft number of 

‘ ymPca,l>rt oe ftrong, and aniongft thefe J> well fortified, and 
cf prove weak, it argues the Sifters (hall be more happy then 

?n .the contrar^ }f<?be bong, and the $ 
r an‘ afflifted3 It imports the Brethren to come to better 

-P1 and to live better then the Sifters. 

Cha% 
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Chap. CXI. 

Of the unity or concord of the Native with bit Brethren 
and Sifters. 

* » ■ ** IF a benevolent afpeCf be between the Lord of the fir ft and 
third 3 it ftgnifies concord and mutuall good will amongft • 

them, viz, betwixt the Native and his Brethren and Sifters : it 
a □ or cP happen betwixt them, there’s no (igne of concord; 
to be amongft them : if no afpe& at all happen, no icve is dike, 
to be. 

What is Laid of Brethren and Sifters, and their mutuall good 
will each to other, may be applied to Kmred, Neighbours, or 
Confanguinity. I ufually doe find, and I doe not 1 emember 
that I ever failed, in whofie Nativities 1 find T? Peregrine in tuc 
third, or cJ1 ? or the <8 pofited therein, there did unexpectedly 
arife many unkindneffes, much caiitroverfie, and all manner 
of occafions whrreby the Native was perpetually difturbe din. 
his manner of living, by his owns flefh and blood, &c. The 
Lord of the afeendant in □ or cP of b or cT , or both, the; ts 
but little love to be expe&cd amongft the Brethren : It the Lord 
of the third be , and behold the Lord of the afeendant with 
a A, and by Reception, the Native (hall agree well with his 
Brethren, though they diffent amongft themfelves. Lord of 
the third in the afcendant,agreeing with the Lord of the afeen- 
dant,or in mutuall Fueception, or one Planet Lord of the thi rd 
and fir ft, there’s like to be great concord betwixt the Native 
and his Brethren: The Native (hall have benefit and profit 
from his Brethen or Sifters, or Kinred, if the Lord of the third 
be ioyned to ® or his Lord, in good places of Heaven 
the third, and Lord of the fecond Combuft, fhew, the Native 
will receive prejudice by or from his Brethren, in his Eftate : T j 
or sss in thefirft, argues, the Brethren poor conditioned, or 
clfe enemies: s orvp argues powerfull Kinred or Brethren, but 
not help full, rather enemies: SI. or zs in the firft, the Brethren 
either diftent,or ftir up trouble to the Native: 2 in D° tod* notc^ 
disagreement. What is fpoke of Brethren, underhand of Km* 

red and Neighbours® ... 
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Chap. CXXI. 

Number of Brethren• 

HP that: from the Signe of the third houfe; if it be proli- 
X hcall, and his Lord alfo, fay the Native dull have many, 

and fo the contrary : So many Planets as behold the third 
houft or his Lord, out of Mafculine Signes, fo many Brethren 
are defigned 5 if they be in feminine Signes,*then fo many Si¬ 
tters : U the Planets that are Significams behold one another 
with good afpefts they (hall live ; if with ill afpeft, they dve. 
& Combuft, imports few Brethren, and the death of the youn¬ 
ger, if any be : the Lord of the third Combuft,or© in the third 
houfe, or in cP of % , fignifies few Brethen, and that they will 
not hve long : h or ¥ in the firft houfe, he that is then borne 
is either firft borne, or will live beft of all the reft: T? or © in 
any of the Angles in their Effentiall dignitie, or if the Lord of 
the afeendant. be1 of the three (uperior Planets, and in the third 
hou e, or if the Lord of the third be an inferiour Planet.and in 
tac a eendant, he that is then borne is either the firft borne, or 
iha.I live m the beft manner of them. 

The Jnciems here in the judgments of this houfe, doe in a 
manner quite defert Ptolmey, who requires judgment from the 
bigne ot the mid-heaven, being the Mothers heufe, and 
diurnaliy from 9 , normally from }, and from that 
homeuicceding the mid-heaven, which rnuft needs be the 
eleventh of Figure. And he faith’, if Benevolent Planets 
behold thofe places, we may predift many Brethren. Here- 
in, without doubt, his meaning was, if the Native enquire 
whether he fhould have more Brethren or Sifters by the fame 
Mother fie was borne of,it hath fome probability of truth and 
reafon m it then : Otherwife the manner I have prescribed is 
the more generally followed, and more rationall: and therein 
Thorny ftands fingle, neither followed by Greek, Jew, Arabian 
oi hat me. Stultnm eft abfqus demon §1 rations fr*e aliis uni Credere* 

Judgments 
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Judgments upon the fourth H o u s e. 

Concerning Parents^ &c. And Patrimony of the Father ; 

kH E Significaters of the Father in every Genitnre are: qc ty -]?a$y 

Fir ft, the fourth houfe 5 fecondly, the Lord thereof ; J 
thirdly, the ® in a diurnall Geniture, 1? inano&ur- 
nail; fourthly, the Planet or Planets in the fourth are 

confiderable.Thefe Significators or the moft of them ftrong and 
fortunate, in good afpeft of % or f , (hew the happy conditi¬ 
on of the Father after the Childs birth. 

If the Significators be unfortunate and impedited, they fnew 
the dejeded and low condition of the Father, and that he is 
fubjeft to many misfortunes, 8tc* 

If Lome be ftrong and others weak, and they tend to a medi¬ 
ocrity, then the Fortune of the Parents are intended or re¬ 
mitted according to the nature of the Planet or Planets occu¬ 
pying the fourth houfe 5 and if there be many therein, he that 
is moft dignified lhall be preferred in judgmenr. But thefe judg** 
ments are beft drawn from the Fathers own Nativity. 

If in the fourth houfe you find fortunate Planets and their 
Lords in angles or fuccedants, well difpofed, in no afoeft to 
the Infor tunes, you may judge the condition of the Parents latr 
dable and good : but if the Significators be in cadent houfes,and 
unfortnnate ftars in the 4thjor if the Lords of the places before- 
faid be aftli&ed of the Infortunes you may predift,the Parents are 
fubjeft to many misfortunes : and doe you judge the greatneffe 
of their happinefle or misfortune by the ftrength or debility of 
the Significators : The Lord of the fourth in Reception with 
the Lord of the afeeadant, or in A or ^ with him, arguts a 
fiourilhing condition in the Father. 

® or % in the fourth, argue the Father to bea man of 
good quality 5 if the Planet who fignifies the Father be in an 
angle or fuccedant houfe, and in his owne houfe or Exaltati- 

Cccc <' 0% 
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on5 it generally denotes the Father to be a man of efteem and ' 
quality* .. . 

© h cf and.£ in the fourth, few the Father will live but a - 
■while.. 

If % and 9 by any application or afpeft are in configurati¬ 
on with ©or T? ? and that there be any friendly afpe& be¬ 
twixt them, both of them being ftrong, they pramife long life 
to the Father : ® with 61 , and the 3> in the fourth, few the 
Father to ba of good Parent s, but the Native not long lived. 

© better dignified then the 2>, (hew the Father better des¬ 
cended then the Mother; and fo the the contrary. © and in 
cf' in a iBafcnline Signe, few the dignity of the Fither, but 
ihort life to the Mother, and that before the Father 

© or the Lord of the fourth being peregrine in the twefth, 
fewes-a Father of a very low condition :® in cf with t? and 
cadent in a M&UU Signe, fewes abje& Parents : © and 1? in 
Cadent homes, and in cf 5 fewes fhort life to the Father $ If in- 
forfeunat-ing ©, the Father dyes ofMcdancholIy, Sec. 

Giap. CXXII. 
Of the M OTH‘ER> . 

OfthMdher Mothers Signified* qys are, firft, the tenth houfe ; fecond- 
* -15 ly, the Lord thereof 5 thirdly, 9 in a aiurnall Nativity, 
in a nofturnall 5 fourthly, a Planet or Planets in the tenth 
houfe. 

All or the major part of tbefe Significators well confirmed in 
the £• igure, viz. in good houfes,or effent-klly dignified,preno- 

good unto the Mother, according to the quality of die 
F: mi Jy from-whence (he is derived, and this after the Birth 
of the Child, w-hof Nativity you may handle : Buc if t he Sig* 
71 ou,efpecially the be extreamly alRi&ed, or very un¬ 
fortunate, it imports much mifery or Sicknefe unto tht* M o¬ 
ther, 1 or the inc-umbred with many inconveniences and difra- 
fdons ; by examining the Signified ters both of Father and Mo¬ 
ther, you may eafilydii cover whether the hate of the Father 

‘ . or. 
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or Mother is like to be more happy, whether you have regard 
to the Goods of Fortune, Body or Mind: for this is a general! 
rule, that who fe Signifieators are be ft for titled, their condition 
is molt happy. The quality of what is good, or may advance 
either Parent, is fignilkd by tx or 2 * what may prejudice them 
by h ore?, the houfes wherein they are pofited confidered : c?. 
afflicting the Signijicatot3 then.ffiartiaUmen or things doe hurt; 
|F i?, then Saturnine $ refpeft the houfe as afortfaid 5 So alio.s 
the Orient atity and Occidentdity of $ and 2 ; Orienja7, the For- 
trines more hurt the Life ; Cccidental!y the Eilate. The happy 
condition of the Mothers Sigmficatorsy (hew her good ftate: the 
Father's S'ignifcato rs well dignified,argue his good fortune and 
profperous condition. 

> or $ in the tenth, in good afpe& with ¥ , it argues the 
Mother her health and happy ftate8 ]) or 3 in cf with h 
or 5 in the tenth or fourth, fignifie (he will not live long. 

If the be fortunate in her owns houfe, or in Exaltation 
In an angle, or fuccedant houfe, and be affifted by 2 her ^ 
or A, orcllV doe afped her, the Mother is.like to live long 
and happily. 

* Si and 2 in abjed places of the Figure, viz. one in the 
twelfth, the other in the fixe, (hew the Mother to have been a 
fervant. 

h or c? affii&ingthe $ by □ or cP ,they alfo flow in mo¬ 
tion, and removed from the angles, (hew a ficklv mother : if 
the $ and they are fwife in motion^ and 3) aid $ inthefrft 
or tenth, fecond or eleventh, they (horten the Mothers life; > 
Orientally afflided of h , (hewes, Feavers, Agees, Trembling or 
great Feares, unto the Mother: J Occidental^ andfo afflified^ 
declares many Difrafes: Death by fome Impolthumation in 
her Secrets, as the Matrix, Reises, &e. > in of V* pre~ 
notes Death to the Mother by eontinuali Sieknefii, and the 
Ghollick. 

X 

U -4, u f:o 
i V 

c \ 
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Chap. C XXIII. 

If tin Mutter had difficult ’travell in tbs Natives Birth, or 
way live after it. 

fnes of oblique afcentions,as V? = KT«n, in the a^cen- 
iant, anyIafomneaffliftingitwith □ or <f> „r « therein* 

argues a dangerous Labour to theMother0, 

Signetof long afcentions In the Hmfcop'c, with the afpeft of 
the good FI mets, or ft therein, declares eafie Births. 

en the Fortunes aflift the > by rf orafpeft, or the© or 
2> in a nulhilrae Signs of right afcention, which are a as 

3.1 mens Nauvic.es, but in $ w m in womens , the Native bath 
a racill and eaiie egrefie out of his Mothers Womb. 

The Infer tunes in the twelft, portend the flow progreffion of 
the Native from hts Mother, and her great perill in Child- 
KpSir'flritfT W * 

The > in an oblique Signs with a Retrograde Planet, or 
Mat ionary, or ot flow motion, the Mother was lone in Travel! 
of the Native., • [y 
, If,t,he.Lord of the tenth be in the eighth, it may be doubted 

the Mother will dye of that Child-bearing. ^ 

Chap. CXXIIII. 

Whether the Native will enjoy tbeEftate of bis Fatten and whether 
be Jball wafte or conf me it. 

Ttte © canjoyned to V or S by day, or fe and } to the 

tame Planets in a nofturrtail Nativity, or in goodafoefl- 
wwh them, efpecially in the fecond or fourth, or if th-y ha„. 

f nTr,U°t KTth-e a good Patrimony to def- 
eend to the Native, that he will make good improvement 0fir 
aud exceedingly augment his Paiernall Inheritance : But J, * 
like manner afflifting either the © by day, or h in “‘the 

3 aild no benevolent afpeft ojf the Fottmt intervening to 
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impede thatafpeft, the Native will then difflpate his Father’s 

Eli ate. 
Againe, if the 2> in a no&urnall birth be diminifhed in light, 

and be alio impedited by d* or T? , and the Lord of the fecond 
in like manner, or the Lord of the fourth and that ho Life beat- 
fli&ed, and together with this, the fecond houfe and Lord 
thereof unfortunate, thefe doe all argue, the Native will waftd 
his Patrimony, and bring it unto nothing, 

Jj in the twelft with the Lord of the fourth, and both Pe* 
regrine, the Native cod fumes the Fathei’s Eftatc 5 fo when In- 
fortunes are in the fourth,and the Lord of the fife with them un¬ 
fortunate : ® and <f in <S , Peregrine, afflicting the fecond 
houle, argue the fame.. 

Chap. C X X V. 

Of the mutuall agreement o/Parents. 
/ ' ' 

IN diurnall Genimres conlider the ® and 9, and judge ac¬ 
cording to their configuration or mutuall reception of each' 

other, ofthe mutuall Love of Parents ; for if 9 be fortunate and 
going to Combuftion, it*s an argument the Woman will en ¬ 
deavour to pleafe her Husband; if (he be Retrograde,Peregrine 
unfortunate, and feparate from ®, judge the contrary, viz* 
that fhe will be ftiffc-necked, difobedient, &c. 

In a noCturnall Geneftsy confider 1? and }>, and how they 
afpeft each other 5 if with a benevolent afpe&, you may predi$ 
Love, Unity and Good* will \ and fo the contrary when they 
are in □ or cP, viz. they will perpetually difagree : if the Lord 
of the tenth b. in & to the Lord of the fourth, they difagree : 
anlnfortkve in the tenth,the Mother is the canfe > in the fourth 
the Father is ill conditioned, &c. 

4 * ^^ <? f • 

* y . t 
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Chap. CXXVI. 

Vfthe Farms mutual love to the Native, andxhick of Mr Panr.tt 
fall hifi love him* 

THe general! Signtfcators arefirft to be confidered ; as in a 
diurnall Nativity, for the Father ©, fortheMothcr }) i 

tbe^ two Signiftcators, if they behold the Lord of the firft, or 
the Horttfccfe it.fclfe with a ^ or A afped, there** then like to 
be love and concord betwixt the Native and his Parents. 

In a no&urnali Nativity, confide r for the Pother T? 5 for t hd 
Mother L they behold the Lord cf the Horofcope with a 
friendly afped, you need not doubt but there will be love and 
.cnity betwixt the Parents and Native. 

If they caft their □ or cP to the Lord of the afeendant, that 
aiped denotes much difeord to arife bstwixt them. 

Youmuft ever ob&rve, that if the D or $ doe caft their 
or A to the Lord of the afcendant, and not h or ®, that then 

;the Mother will beft afLd the N. tivc j and fo judge when con- 
trary afped$ happen, or when there is mutuall reception be¬ 
twixt the Lord of the the afeendant, and either of the Signify 
cdtQff of Father or Mother 1 obferve with whom the reception 
Is, and from that Parent fignified by that Significaior3 the Na¬ 
tive fhall have moft affedion. 

Regiommtunits hath taught how to extrad the Fathers Nati? 
vfty from the Sonnes, in Problem. 24# and it h^th been much 
ufed by feme excellent AfirokgUns of this Kingd^mc : the man¬ 
ner briefly is thus , If the Geniture be by day, and the ® not 
upon the cufp of the tenth or fourth, take his Circle of poiki- 
on, and under that Pvls Jet the degree of the (*> be your afeen- 
dant, lublirad 90. degr. irc.ni the oblique afeention of the 0, 
and it gives you the right afeemion of the Mid heaven * fee 
v. fiac toe Feics of the other houfes are by Regiomontanus^ pag. 
375. and by a continual! addition of 30. degr. to the right af- 
cr^uicm3 fee king what degrees of the Ecliptick anfwers to the 
‘obiique afeention thereof, you attafne the cufps of ih- ele¬ 
venth, twePt, fecond, third houfes, and then the Figure 

it 
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is as eafily erc&*d, as by having the true place of the Nativir 

ty,&c. -place all your Planets therein accordingly. 

Chap. CXXVII. 

§f the ftgnif cations in a Nativity, of great Fortune to be obtained 
out ef M t N e s. 

✓ . WHen h is Lord of the fourth houfe, or p-ofited in the* 
fourth houk, either in his Exaltation or houfe, and is 

Direft, fwift in motion, and in configuration, by a benevolent 
afpeft, witn the Fortune^ it demoniirares the Native (hall ac¬ 
quire an ample Fortune by managing CLnrrks and Mines 
where Mettals, Coales, Stones or Minerals are to be obtained ; 
the more potent he is, the more Gaine may be expe&ed, and 
more evidently the efe&s will appear. 

The Lord of the fourth houfe received by either of the Lu¬ 
minaries, or the Planet that difpoteth' eitherof the Lights,with 
tnutuali Reception, imports abundance of Wealth by meatus 
of Mines, whether Coale-mines, Quarries, Lead-mines, occ. 
Iron-mines, or the like. 

% in the fourth in £2, promifeth the Native much Wealth 
out of the Bowels of the earth, by Tyn efpecially, and argues; 
a good Inherkance,or pcrfonall Eftate from the Father : wich- 
out doubt in this judgment T? is mofttobe preferred when he 
fals to be in the fourth houfe in ss, and % (hall then be in ^ : 
& in the f tirth houfe in a, and ® in T, is abfolutely very 
promifing for the Native to deal in Iron Mines,Silver Miries,or 
inGoid Mines. 
For to be fortunate in Coal e-mines or Lead* Oare,it is requi- 

gte that h be in an earthly Slgne, in fome good afptft of ® 
or 5 5 and he ekher in the fourth, or having a good afptdto * 
thofe Planets polited in the fourth* 
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Spi yj5 ^r1 

The fixe House, and the Judgments apper¬ 
taining unto it. 

Of the infirmities and Difeaftf of Body es. 

/S' 

/Zz/sl 

c?> 
// 

7SZ£ 

"VH E Health of Body is knowne according to the Me- 
tHod following. 

Firlt3 from the Signe afcending and his Lord, who 
fignifie the Life and Temperament of the Native. 

Secondly ,from the 0 and D , for the ^ ruleth the humours, 
e 0 the Spirit vital! 5 if firong, they promife Health 5 if evill, 

^ then Sickneffcs. 
Thirdly, from the fixt houie, and Lord thereof. 
Fourthly, from the Planet or Planets in the fixt. 
Fiftly,from the feventh houfe and his Lord, it being oppo¬ 

site to the afeendanc. 

7hree things are material!) conftderable in the Significators. 

r<% whether they be firong or weak, or In afpeft with the 
Fortunes, or not joyned with fixed Scars ofill influence. 

Secondly, whether they be free from the evill afpe&s of 1$ ] 
/> , and d1. 

Thirdly, whether the Temperament be equal! or unequal!# 

If you find all or moft of the Significators well fortified, an4 

free from the hoftile afpe^b of the Inforlunes9 and not conjoyn- 
ed to malevolent fixed Starres, they fignifie found Bodies, 
and firong, and not like to be much affti&ed with SicknefTe ; 
for it’s firongly miintained,if the Signe of a Fortune afcend,and 
it is free from the ill afpeTs of the Infortunes, and the > firong, 
and not any way affixed by the Infortunes3 you may hope the 
N stive will not be iickly. 

Bur on the contrary, if you find all or moft ef the Significa- 
Wrs weak andun fortunate, or afflifted by the malignant Pla¬ 

nets 

/? 
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■nets or their afpedte, or elfe Peregrine, Combuft, &c. or inoft 
of the Siznificators in the twelft*eiehth or fivi- 

Aphokism.es ufefullfor thisHoufe„ 

If the ajcendant and toe Loyd of the Signe or Signes intercepted tbere* 
in be unfortunate, or affii&ed of the malefic all: Or 
If tbs Lord of tbs afcendant be jin the fixt or twdft , it arms a flckh 

ptrfon. . b r 

He that bath the afcendant and all the Planets in Signes of one tri- 
plicity,fball continually be tormented with fucb Infirmities as proceed from 
the predominant qualities of that Trygen : if they be inwatry Sims, 
wtb Flegme j in earthly, with MeUncholly ; in fiery, with ChoUer*An¬ 
ger, Heat, Whelms or Pimples in the Face 3 in ayery, abomdmes of 
Blood» 1 

Toe Lord of the afcendant applying to the Lord of the fixt, a roues the 
Jfative rnift negligent of bit owne Health. b 

® In an angle, viz. the firft or tenth, equally in s, gives long 
life. © in thefixt,eigbtb,feventh or twelpt, Jometimes gives fewyeers, 
much fitckyieffi, many affliftions. 

© and }) hi , for the mofl part gives ill coloured people, lcane,and 
inageveryinfirme, arguingmany timesMadwfi, or want of Vnder- 
fianding, ana afflided wqbfucb Difeafes, the Pby ftfians cannot di(cover 
or cure them. 

J Affixed by a dr S of h or witbfis in t befirft orfeand, (hew the 
who* life to be infume: Fixed Stars of the nature of h joyned with the 
Lights mages lean and infirm people. 

He will be ft cT^y, and a weakling, that hath elevated above h : 
f tn the fixt denotes (widen, cafuaU Lifcafes, eaftly returning a nine ; 
ip in the twelpt, be cffliSts, the body with extreamc weaknejfe cafuailrand 
unexpectedly : An Infortune in the tiativity being Mamine,(heeds «- 

°T a S' 5 'fVt$erurne= lon& Hifiafes ; in the a cedant, 
znfiidts the Face with wounds or fears. 

■13 Li tl3e Mid-heaven b»rts by fxdden aud violent Fals, and doth a!- 
, D ddd f, 

I 
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fo cafl men from their Freferment. But to pr oceed according to 00# 
former meehocl. 

The more teftimonies of health you find, the fewer Difrafes 
ftiall you judge the Native (hall be troubled withalfr and fo for 
infirmities : for if the major part the of the Significators be un- 
fortunate, weak, or labour with any aftliftion,you may be fure 
the Native will have abundance of ficknefles> 

Againe, it folioWeth, that either h or <L may be both the 
Significator and author of Difeafes j as if either pi them be Lord 
ot the afcendant or iixt houfe, and labour under both the evils 
ofifiliftion,!'^. if either of them be weak and infe&ed of the 
other Lifer tune: Sometimes the Significator alone, as when he is 
onely weak, or onely affirmed by the ether Int or tune, and not 
other wife : Sometimes as he is author alone of infirmities, viz0 

when he is not Significator, yet doth the other with his □ 
or cP afpe£K IPs generally held, the other Planets may be 5/g- 
nificatsrs but not authors of Dileafes ; whereupon Authors have 
reiblved, that Fortunes may be doubly affli&ed, viz. by their 
owne imbecility, and the malignant configuration of h or cf : 
if therefore the Significators are afffi&ed both thefe wayes, the 
effefts depending upon them (hall be more vehement; but it 
the Significator be afflicted only by his owne imbecility, or'one¬ 
ly by the evil afpe£t of the inf or tune j, it threatens leffe evill,but 
yet evill: and verily the more apparent the effects will (hew 
themfclves, by how much the afpe£t is partill, amd proceeds 
from a Planet angular. 

The kinds or qualities of Difeafes are manifefted from the 
nature or the Significator s$ who either are weak,.of afflifted of 
the Infortmes^ or elfe at fome times are both in themlelves im- 
potent and sffii&ed by afpeft. 

Next, the quality of the Infirmity is taken or difrovered by 
the Signe of the Zodiack, wherein the Significators are pofited, 
fo alfo from the nature of the Infortune who doth infeT the Sig¬ 
nificators : laitjv, from the nature of the Signe wherein the ma¬ 

levolent Planet is,who doth iafeft the Significator. 

fh Signified* 
' 

•4 
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ft? Signified- 
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'the right Eare.l The Infirm!* fLeaprofie. 
The Cancer* The Spleen 

Toe Bladder. 
The Bones. 

tor or Author, ^ 
of the Infir-1T/;eTfettf 
unity denote 

Pal fie• 
Consumption. 

V fl£- 

Tk Lungs. 
The Ribs qt Sides• 
Griffds. 
Liver. 

nines , , . 
I Arteries* 
Pulje. 

-d nf 
■u o <u ~ 
o rtf o 
£ f !* 

7>eeae. 

t 

r ^ 
j Left Eire. 

r f IGrfik As alfo, 
^ Heines. b» thele 

nines • T 7 r 
Vetnes. 
Secrets. 

Members are 
Cold 3 and ( 

/> fueh as doe <{ 27;e blacky Jaundies* 
arife fro de- Quartan Agues. 
flux of hn- Dropfies. 
morstothof Catarres. Paine in 
members. the [mall]guts. 

fShortnes of Breath or In 1 
I ffamation of the Lungs. 

The Af Apoplexies. A 
legion J Cramps. J 

>?f thefe^ neurifixes. >|| 
Mem- j Trembling or palpnatiou ' 
bers. J of Heart. 

Quinzy. 
XjConvulfians. 

fihe Plague. Impoftumes. 
Acute Leavers. Yellow- Jaundies. 
Carbuncles. Fiftulaes. 

Difeafe*. Sm*aP^- Falling-fickf-eft. 
Flux.Terttan &(juotidianFeavers i & 

3 

■€) flgni- 
fieth 

? fig-- 

UT”MwJ; 40J cars in the Fare. J 
9 . Tj ' v ^ *r ‘ i 

The Brain. The Infir- Swoonings+Wringings at the heart 
S innews. */mi ties off and Stomach Lfiamaiions in the 

'Heart. v, thefe S>Eytproceeding from fharp cbde- 
Sight. C nembers \^rickKHumors<[ All ma^er of flux- 

■Right Eye. J are -*es in the Eyes• 

The Matrix. "1 *o f Suffocation and pajjions of the Ma- 
Reines. 
Parts ofgeneratio. 

s&<»* 5“"-1 Loynes. 
Liver• 

\Sperme• 

TO 

' UVm 

. = tnx.Gonorrea.PiJfing difeafc.Prz- 
^ in apifm^r cominmll ft adding of the 
** Yard.Dcbilitr of the Limr^xpcah^ 

' nes.:of Stomack:Fmcb-JH'X,Jhxof 
the. Siotitack^ iz^erfletual vomt(- 
in^Bhod-flux.CelJfipmik; ^ *-i VrfI 

Dddd 2 5 iignifi- 
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(The TBratne* *} ^ fMadnejje. Phrenzy. 

i § fig* ! Initiation* 
aifies 1 Memory* 

j Tongue* ^ „ 
Uiands & Feet) I§ g 

of -S'e«/e^ 
. o ^ - Lethargic* Stammering. 
fv§ JP Impediments in the Speech or Tercel 

irloat ccnejje. h aliing-j/deneffe* 
Ftifick* Much Spittle. 

(The Braine. 
(Right Eye of a Woman, 
Lsff of a A:to. 
Ventricle. 

nifies 

The Sick- 
{ ne fifes of 

^ F aUing~evill. 
Paljie. 
Chollicl 

r-wuiim. ineiies oi, v 
luteftines or Bowels, or ^ thefe - j ^fmjtruus in Women. 

Entrailes• 
^ Bladder» 
lT/:e .* 

Members^ 

J 

Flegmatique Lnpoftu* 
mat ions. 

All Ob fir uUions.- 

Difeales the Signes fignifie. 

[T tf&e Hetd> and parts thereof, Eyes, lares, Fice,Teetb,Beard Deaf- 
- nefe,l ootb-acb, fears in the Face, Freckles, Warts,Rina-worms. 
^letters, Itches in thofe parts. » ^ ‘ * 

; b The N:ckK, binder part thereof. Throat and Voyce. 
H Shoulders, Armes, Hands, fhovlder-blades. 
SB Lungs, Breafl, Ribs, Pappes, Liver, fyleen. 

St?mack> °f ti)e Bac^ Sitleh THapbragma or 
Mid* riff e. 

W 'She Bedy, Entrailes, Mid-rife. .y 
a Lottes, Navitl, Reines, Hammer, Buttocks, Bladder. 
1H Sernts, Bladder, Arfe. 

Tbigbes, Hammer. 
■vj? Knees. 
%? Legs. • ' 
M Feet, Ancles.- 

* * «•. i - . • 

Every Houfe hath alfo proper Difeafes afiigned unto it, of 
which you may be fuftciently informed in pag. 24e. of our fe 

by “mParinS °"e with another, you lhall difeover 
where and m what member the Native (hall be in firmed, what 
die Dileafe, &c. Briefly, let hintconfider whether the Significa- 

tor 
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‘ Sr be happy or unhappy : fecondiy, the Signe he occupies? 
thirdly^ the Infortune that affii&s the Significator: fourthly, the 
Signe he poffeffech. From hence he mull: derive judgment of 
the quality and cau(e of the Dlfeafes the Native (hall he fubjeft 
unto 5 being ever misdfdll, that the Planets Significants of difi- 
cafes above the earth, the Diieafe or Sickneffe is in .mani&ft 
and apparent pirts of the Body *, but under the earth, in prr 
vate or occult numbers. 

h Chap. CXXVIIL 

\v<\ Of wedkflejfe in the Sights or casualties prr ended. 
to the Eyes. 

y IT H E ® and 5 in □ or d of d or tr, or both, in An~ 
gles of the Nativity, argue danger to the Eye-light. 

The © or }> in the Milky way or in Via Ladea ; which in the 
North part is from the 21 of II to the firft of SB; and in the 
South part is from the feventh to the 17. thereof 5 and againe* 
from the 2 i.of to the fift of v? ; or with Cloudy (or cum Ne- 
hulofis fteUif) viz* the Pleiades about the 24. of j Prefepe in 2 a 
23. Si, Coma Berenices in 16. fl£ Cor Hi 4*27. tf'Occulw ^ in 
4. V?, and others in the ftreame or wave of ss ; its common¬ 
ly found true, that any Native, having the lights fo pofited 
neeror with thefe fixed Stars, (hall not dye before he fuffer 
fome defe&, or hurt in his Eyes; and this blemifii (hall be in- 
feperable if the Lummarie who declares it is Angular. 

Either if the lights in the Milkie way with Nebulous Starred, 
and either in d □ or eP of either of the Infortunes, portend 
blindneffe , if both lights are affli&ed 5 the right eye onely if 

I © be fo pofited, the left if the D ; if T? afflift, the blindneffe 
will proceed from fome Catarrh , if d 3 by a blow or fome fud- 
den chance : the 3> in <P with © ,(be with cloudy fixed Stars*< 
threatens hurt to the Eyes : © in cf with in the eight,and 
the 7> in cP to T?, (he in a humain Sign, threatens blindneffe 
and mueh fickneffe : D with the girdle of Orion under the ® 
beanies, the Native will at leaft be blinde of one Eye. © and j) 
In # out of Angles, free from other misfortune,, ufually de- 

Dddd 3 notes 
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notes Ptirblinde people or fq tint eyed. So aifo when both 0 

and 2> are with Nebulous fixd Scars. 

Defetts in the Eares. 

The two Infortunes pronounce debility in hearing, efpecial- 
ly T? , if he be in the termes and houfe of 2 , who principally 
governeth Aery motions and affections, and this efpecially 
when T? is lo pofited and in the fixt or eight houfes : From 
hence we judge, if 3 be Lord of the fixr, and unfortunately 
placed in the afcendant, and T? behold him with □ or cP, or 
elfeif T? beh >Id the fixe houfe with cP, the Native will be 
deare, or much defe&iv*. in his fence of hearing : if the Lord 
of the fixt or the D be weake, or the one I forme imped iced 
by the other, the Native will have much difficulty in his hear¬ 
ing. ? being Lord of the fi^t qr twelfth V> foitunnted in the 
fix:, either declares the Native Deafe, or much affli&ed in his 
Eares* 

3 In fortunate in the houfe of T?, and placed in the tenth 
houfe, the Infortunes afpefting him, the Native will ^ave final! 
benefit qy his fence of hearing 5 the more certain lithe Fortunes 
interje& not their benevolent afpe&s thereunto. 

Impediments of the Tfongue^ from whence♦ 

If T? and 3 be with the ©, and they both Occidental! of the 
and in an Angle neither d or % afpe&ing them, there 

will be impediment in the Ip' ech or tongue. 
5 under the O beames, and in no afpeft with the £ , ia 

mute Signes j the Native will lpeak little,or be much deftdive 
ia his Speech. 

3 Combuft of the ®, principally in the Afcendant, and in 
a mute or watery Signe; either the Native is mute or very fi- 
lent, or hath much difficulty to deliver himfelfe. 

5 Lord of the fixt infoitunate in the afcendant, or if he be 
in the houfe or terme of T? , and is placed in the fir ft houfe or 
eight houfe. 

3 in Til in the termes aijd fece of d, viz, in the firft fixt de¬ 
gree. 
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grees3 and the $ by gP behold him 5 the Native will Stamer 
and have impediment in his Speech : £ being Lord of the fixt 
and in a mute Signe, in & to an Infortune, the Native will 
ftamer in fpeech. 

Its the greateft arguments of Stamering that may be, if the 
Lord of the Afcendant and the Lord of theSigne wherein h e is 
exalted, and Lord of the triplicity of the Sign wherein 5 is, 
together with the J) , if they be all in mute Signes. 

Of the 'tooth* ach and Uufe thereof, from the Signified 
of Dijeafes* 

Who hath & in the afeeniant in Hi, its probable he ioofes 
all his great Teeth. I finde experimentally, thole that have 
him in $ or X in the afeendant, doe loofe their great Teeth, 
h combuft of the ® in a watery Sigmas in $ t or K ,fhews 

great torment and pain in the Teeth * and this more grkvoufly 
when T? and ® are in the Alcendant or tixt honfe. In any o- 
ther Signes, he rather fhewes extremity of paine fr om too rre- 
quent deflux of Rhurnes into the Jawe: without doubt the 
ppfition of h in the Afcendant in any Signe, except \y or zs 
is an allured argument of great paine in the Teeth : So alfo 
when he is in the feventh,for then he is in cP to the afcendant, 
I have conftantly obferved, that where T? was in the afcendant 
in an earthly Signe, except yp, the Native had weake Teeth 
and diftort, quickly perifliing ; if he were in an Aery Signe, 
the Native was much vexed with Tooth-ach, but feJdome 
drew any T ooth : If he were in a Fiery Signe, then excdTe of 
heat caufed the Tooth-ach, but of themfe'lves the T, eth roted 
without much trouble or paine, fave onely for a d .y or two. 

Of the Falling-ft cknejfe and Madneffe, 

You mu ft herein with great judgement confider the Signifi* 
cators and their feverall mixtures, and un ferftand that the Epi- 
/ep/k or Falling evi l, is a Difeale which is contractd from 
perverfe, ill-affe&ed, and contaminated humours, which ei¬ 
ther vitiate the Braiue with fuperfluous and over-much quan¬ 

tity* ' 
I 
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Falling-ft ckg 
ncffe. 

From whence 
Madnejfe. 

titty, or elfe with pernicious quality ; fo that, who are affli&ed 
with this Difeafe, doe fuddenly fall downe, and foame at the 
mouth, a little time after, they doe againe raife up themfelves, 
returning to their former Ssnfes this Difeafe is knowne from 
thefe four canfes , as both Aibubatet, Cardano* and Pcmtanm 
affirms. 

Firft, when 9 and the 7) afieft not each other. 
Secondly, or when they are inland v?, in convenient h»ufts,both 

to the 7) and or when they are in the twelfth fixt or eighth, and nei¬ 
ther of them aft eft the afCendant• 

Thirdly, when T? or oT Saturne in a nofturnall Gene fits, d in a 
diurnal], fhong, out of an angle, doth afflift both 5 and 7) . 

Fourthly, when Saturne by day and d by night doe difiofe of g} 
and 7), thefe configurations concurring, make an Epilepticfiperfon. 

What produces Madnefle or Fools, hath almoit the lame 
caufes in Attrdogie : From hence it is, That be who is fubjeft to the 
Falling-ft cknejfe, hath ufually the 7) in the af Cendant, in dP to % and 
Saturne : He is aljo affliftedwith the fame Difeafe, in whofe Nativity 
Saturne and d are in direft cP 5 the one in the af Cendant, the other in 
the Jevent!), or the one in the Mid-heaven, the other in the fourth, 

7) far till) in d with 0 and d in the fourth, and Saturne either 
by his prefence □ or d afflifting the former Significators, the Native k 
not onely like to be fubjeft the Falling'fic fineffe, but alfo to madnejfe, or a 
difturbed Braine. 

© and $ in the ajCendant in cP to Saturne, declares Epilepfies. 
D in the [event!) inclines more\o the Falling.evil!, in the fir ft, ts 

Foolery, or Madnejfe, ejpecially being there afflifted, 
If 7) be in the full, and then in d with d , there9s caufe to fufieft 

the Natives Judgment: if fie be voyd of courfe, and with Saturne, fie 
intimates Dolts and Affes, or men of little wit, 

9 with Saturne, d and 9 with the 7), the Native will be a 
conceited Coxcomb* * ^ :-’V' > 

0^5, we 7) aminijhed in light, 
prove a very Ajfe or Widgion. 

4- Vj \Jl O 3 JUy LxCillUS 

Of the S T 0 N E» 

1 he Naths who in his Nativity, if it be diurnal!, hath Sa¬ 
turne, 

/ 
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tnrne and c? pofited in the eighth or feventh houfL/or d* in 
thefixtin til or &9 in □ or <Pto 3> 3 or D in tj\ or £* in any 
illafpe&to viz. in □ oreP, will be affli&ed with the 
Stone. 

h in Vti 5 notes the or diffieultyjn pilling, S;c, 
When in £, the fame* 

i * - -m . <* " !'■f .51 j £ • - / *« 
x * - * * 

j&f ffcff G O U T. 
•'-• V- r t T - - . '• .. T « 

* The Infirmity of the Gcwt is deduced from the Luminaries^ 
whrn they are affii&cd by the <3 or CP of the Info r tunes y in Signs 
fignifying Difeafes, -as T* <d S ni -v? <sc ?ji, Co as either-one of 
the Lights or one of the Infortuns have a honfe or Exaltati iri in 
the fixt or firft:; for-thisConftellation doth not onely intimate 
naturally a lickly conflitution in Youth, but afterward the 
Gout, when the Native is arrived to more $eers. 

The fame Difea(s«s fignified alftvwlven cf . § or }) in noftur- 
nall Genitures are Gar.dinall,in cf to T?'5he being either in/d gtr* 

J or K • 1 
h in K 3 in cP of $&■ or ® or prenotes.the Gout;or ifhe^ 

be in ? v? ,^and in the tweifc,orfixt houlls, in D or of 
$ ^orp ^he declares the lame, ? j ; m 

fWK? }; U iclmt Fair. d 

Such chances proceed from the pofition of T? c? 19 .or-.® in 
Ajery Sigrtes, necr ibme violent impetuous fixed Starres in the 
trntia houfe, as I havein many Nativities found t/tie: it c? be 
in the twelft in n a;or A, the. Natm is like to be in great 
danger by HoriTnan (hip, or fair footedEeafts, &c. 

Some fay, if Ti? be elevated above the other Planets in the 
tenth houfe, and be in d □ or with either of the Lights, 
and have dominion.in the alcendaat or dghch,the Native (hall 
fuffer much hurt in hb Body by viulent Fals.= 

uUatflV i . Ji 
-■as 

. .. . . / ,* Oh ap. G XXIX. , 

.■ Whether the Difeafe the Native if jubje&unlo be curable or not. - 
? >\.:A \\\ W‘\\Z *}&.' • vn -‘bn* *" « v/ 

If benevolent Planets doe afpeffc the places of the ,\jgniticators: 
With •)(- or A, and the Significators thcrnfelvesbe in moveable* 

- Eeee Signes^ 
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Signes, the Infirmities will be eafily cured: if the Signifcatw 
be in fixed Signes, and the Fortunes lend no afpeft to the p!** 
ces of the Zodiack wherein the unfortunate Sigmficators are,the 
Difeafes will either be of long continuance or hardly ever cu¬ 
rable : the more neer the good afped c mes to the Significators* 
or the more partill iris, the more tafie is the. cure foremen to 
be. Sc''* fo the more remote, the worfe and the longer time it 
required for cure. Three Planets fignifie cures of Difeafes, If- 
b> Money and good Council, 5 by Medicine, $ byMagick* 
nacurall. Divine aliiftanee, by chance, 8cc. fo that when V S ’ 
or $ are well fortified, and have eirher ^ or A ro the Signifi* 
cators of difeafl**,rhey promiie cur-: but if the Significators of in¬ 
firmities be in theft hoyfes or exaltations, there remains littjc 
hope of remedy* 

Chap. CXXX. 
Of Servants or (null Cattle• THE Significators of ones Family, are, fir ft, the fixt houf* 

and Lord thereof, fccondly, 5 a generall Significa* 
tor of Servants : thirdly, a Planet or Planets in the fixt * 
if thefe Significators or the moft of them be benevolent by 
nature, or well fortified. It argues the Native (hall have a 
a great Family, many Servants, and they frugall and profita¬ 
ble for him ? the contrary judge, when the Significators are trill 
by nature and unfortunate in the Scheame. In the fame nature 
mufl you judge of fmall Cattle,&c.and of their profit unto the 
Native, %c. Where obferve, that a malignant Planet eflendal- 
dy fortified and Significator of a Servant, in good afpe&wich 
.the Lord of the afeendant, may (hew a good Servant, though 
of .rough condition. , 

1 js Lord f the fixt in any angle fortunate, fhewes good Servants % 
Loruof ti)efixi m the tenth, argues, the Native veil p refer bis Sex* 
vants* £ willfofited in the tenth, firfi,fixt or twelfth, of flying to V 
in a common or moveable Signe, fredjtts many jervants> and they faith* 
full b but if he be Retrograde or Combuft, and affly to inf or tunes infix* 
ed Signet, the Natives Servants f tove jfbeeves, unfaithfnlly&c. a for* 
tnr® in the fixt or twelftb,(bem good jervants and f refit by their labour. 

; V feregrine, t? or if in an Aery or fiery Signe in the fixt,ufually for* 
tends tbeevijb Servant^ #r [nib u the Mafier gets nothing by keefing 

r The 
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TheTeventh House, and the Judgments ap¬ 
pertaining unto it. 

Of Marriage : and firft of Mens Marriages. 

"Any things are here confiderable,but elpecially the/e 
which follow : 

Firft,youmuft undcrftand that in the Marriages 
of Men $ and the > are principally to be obfrrved. 

Secondly, the feventh Houft and Lord thereof. 
Thirdly, a Planet or Planets policed in the feventh, by a 

due and ferious confederation hereof, its polliblc to judge of 
the nature and quality, Dowry and other circumftances con¬ 
cerning a Wife. 

Whether the Native frail many a Wife yea or no* 

-) 

You are herein to poyft with judgement all the Significant 
feelonging hereunto, how they are affe&ed, principally $ and Signet of no 
C , if both theft Planets be in barren Signes,7/is. i^n si ,and Marriage* ‘ 
alio in cadent houfesi viz. 6* p. 12. 8. ( for the eight houfe, 
though it be not cadent, yet is admitted in this judgement by 
reafon of its malignancy :) theft teftimonies import either a 
fingle life, or an averfenefle from Marriage; and if it chance 
that the other Significant doe herein concur, and that they be 
in fterill Signes and cadent houfes,the effe&s of the former fig- 
nificaters (hall be more manifeft and certain. 

If the aforefaid Significant 9 but efpecially 2> and $ are not 
fo conftitutcd 5 fee then if either of them is weake or little for¬ 
tified ; and befides that,conjoyncd to T?, he being very potent, 
$ her felfe alone, having not the fupport of any Planet by a 
good afpefr» and if you then finde }> pofited in a barren Sign, 
or cadent houfe, or cxtreamly affli&ed, theft argues no Marri¬ 
age or any defire thereunto. . . r 

&But in this point of judgment, you rauft ever under ftand, 
Eeec 2 that 



to Nattirftkf, 
that h ought to be very ftrong; for if 9 and the 5 be more 
fortified then. h -,them the preceding judgment holds not true. 

The fame judgment before delivered, will hold of i Angle 
Life, or unwillingnefle thereunto: when' in a Nativity you 
find T? more elevated then either j or 9 , no Planet aflifting 
either of them ; for herein his elevation is equi valent to a d . 
And this judgment feems to be confirmed with reafon, for j> 
and 9 fignifie Legitimate Marriages,and the Natives afftfUon 
to a married life,therfore if either of thefeorboth beextreafnly 
impedited of T?, the author of Monkery and Solitarintjfc, or 
of Angle life, it takes away that affeftion of mind which doth 
ufually ttir up a defire in the Native to contraft Matrimony. 
Concubints and private Sweet- hearts ate difeovered by 9 her 

■afpe&to h and <f 5 being all of them peregrine or weak,- and 
In no good afpeft of the ® or 2>: ® % 9 argue Ghaftity 5 9 
and<f ImpudencyandLuft. ; • ( 

_ You mufl remember this, that the other Sigriificatm of Mar¬ 
riage are alio to be examined, viz. whether they be in barren 
Signes or cadent houfes, or Weak and much affixed, and in 
with and he well fortified t for if the teftimonies of thefe 
Significant agree with the afMion of 9 &;I> , without doubt 
the Native will then never Marry: 5 in m, in Q of h , he in 
aor«; J Combuft of the ® and in p or cP to h ,tf Ihe’be in 
vy zz or £5, the Native never Marries. 

The cP of 9 and T?, or □, helps much to a Angle life ; the 
i J> as well as (hee being in a barren Signe, and cadent houfe, 
and fonie of the other Significators either unhappily placed in 
bad houles orunfruitfull Signes : ’but ids obfervable, that the 
S in □ or <P of 12 , hath not fo ftrong lignification of a fin- 

■a barren' Signe; 
• vi _» • » • . r % 

^Jtignesofrianirgc. - - ... 
;■» . L.V -i s * *. A v' 4. : A* ■' * 7 • . 4. » • • < J V » / • 1 „ i ; ‘ 

, Sigoe of the feveiithja prolilic^ll Sighe^ li i 
‘ ^The<Lord ^e/ei^f^lortiihate'j a^eneybleiit Planet ih the ie- 
venth. .oino* « i 3’ fi I osj - 

S arid: 13) ari&in fik fifft Seventh 
or tenth houfes. *52-3 L0iv 



Lord of the alcendant applying to the Lord of the feventh* 
there being alfo equall Reception betwixt them, the Native 
will defire Marriage, and thefe are allured teftimonles of his 
abilities and potency to Vencriom a&s; fo that where you find 
thefe configurations or the major part concurring, they argue3 
the Native will marry5Stc. 

n 
Chap. GXXXI. 

Wkeiber the Native frail obtaine bis Wife wit) or 
muc'o difficulty. HEre'n you muft confider all the qualities of the Signijicatorf 

of Marriage, wherein if you find the greater part of them 
fortunate Planets, or well for tiff d, he hull eafily then obtain 
iiisWifej if they be weak, and are fignified by the Infortuncs^ 
then not without labour and difficulty : but if they all be im- 
becill and ill affe&ed, then fliall he make love unto many, and' 
be as oft deluded, and in conclufion have much difficulty in 
procuring a Wife : In whofie Nativity $ is not in fome good 
afpeft with &, that party (hall fuffer many inconveniencies in 
his loves or affections. 

Againe, the nature of the Signijicator s is confiderablc, for th 
benevolent Planets doe promife happy fucceffe 5 the greater 
happineffe the flronger they are: The malevolent, ufuaHy 
much labour, yta though they be very powerful!. I have ever 
obferved, that when T? and d" are in % otit of the firft and fe¬ 
venth houfes, or when h alone hath been neerthe cufip of the 
feventh, or when $ hath been in SV or HI, and not in afpeR 
ofd1, or when d" hath been in M v? or b in the feventh, whe¬ 
ther in afpeft to $ or not, that the Nitive had extraordinary 
difficulty to procure a Wife,and married at laft upon a hidden; 
but withall, that he was prone to Women, and abounded in 
Lacivioufnefle , and was extreame Venerious in the wor& 

j *>jC - - " \i Ac '. : . ‘ ■ p !J 0 >: 'h I 

If all the Significatm of Marriage or the greater part, ana 
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amongft the(e,the > is Oriental of the © , and in Oriental! qtiaiv 
tersofHeaven^ ^/^tcntb^eleventhy twelfc, fourth, fift, fixt 
houfes, then the Native (hall marry in youth, or after his more 
mature yeers, (hall efcoufe a young Woman. 

If the SJgnif cators oe Occidental! of the 0, and in Occidental! 
quarters ot Heaven,, viz* ninth, eighth, feveth, firft, (econd,, 
third,he (hall either then very late contrad Matrimony,or clfc 
in his youth marry a Widow, or one very aged; 

Befides this,obferve the motion of the Significators/or if they 
he dired and fwift ?n motion, they declare Marriage in youth : 
hut if they be Retrograde, (lew in motion, or ftationary, they 
prolong the time. Having colleded the teftimDnies of the Sig- 
tiificatdrSs if then you find a diicrepancy, you muft have refpeft: 
In that cafe to tho(e Significatws that neereft agree w ith the > 
or 2 , but efp^cially the 2). 

The more (pcciall time is heft adjudged from the direftlona 
of the degree of the feventh houfe,or Lord thereof, or of the > 
or 9r to the degree, or to the Lord of the afeendant: The time 
of Marriage is better dikoved in my judgment, all refped had ■ 
to the opinions of the Amentscontrary unto it, viz. by diredi- 
en of the mid heaven to the d□ or A of $ , if (he were 
potent in the Radix, or to the fame apeds with the 2>; or by 
diredion of the 0 , di redan d converfe to the Body, ^ dor A 
of X or $;* or by dir edicn of > to any of the pre mifed afptds 
tot he 0 or & : if thediredion meet with a □ or cP either of 
0 or d V fee If it fall not In the Termes of a Fmunc * alfo, ei¬ 
ther mid-heaven or 0 or j* direded to the ^ or A of the 
Lord of the feventh, or a fortunate Manet in the (eventh, de* 
notes the time of Marriage** 

Ghap. CXXXIL 

Of the number of W i v i ti 

IF all the Signifi cators of Marriage be in watry Stgnes, wfrth 
we ufually terme fruitfull, for the mod: part they note many 

Wives, or more then one, 5 the contrary, if pofited in n? a H . 
Amongft 
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Amongft all the Siguifiams > and 2 give the moft * evident 
teftimony, as having mod power in mens Mariiages > fi> that 
ufually the p in the feventh, in what Signe foever, gives more 
th n one Wife, unleffe (he be extreamly affli&ed of b or the 0: 
I muft confeflTe, I never knew that the Native failed of having 
plurality of She-friends falw9 a Concubine or two) when the 
^ was in the feventh, but not alwayes two Wives, except (he 

rery Potcnt> an^ *hen die did declare more then one 
Wife* Sec. 

The > conjoyned to one Planet oncly, whether by platick 
or partfll aipe<ft, denotes onely one Wife j where obfernre when, 
flie is thus joyned to one onely Planet,and is more (Iron g then 
that Planet with whom (he is in afpc£f, the man out lives hit 
Wife • but if the Planet to whom the p is joyned is more pow— 
erfull then the *, the Husband dyes before the Wife. 

If the p is bodily joyned to no Planet, confider how ma* 
ny Planets, andthey direft and free tromCombuftion and not 
in their Fall or Pfetriment, doe a(pe& her partilly, but fo as p 
ai ply to them, and not they unto her, (the 0 here is not con« 
fiderable) from thence you may conjeaure of the number of 
Wives > you muft confider the quality of the Signs wherein the 
Planets are that afpeft the >, for fruit full Signes double the 
number* Ptolomcji his rule is this,1i he p in a Signe of one forme 

Planet, notes one Wife; in a By corpore¬ 
al! Signe applying to many Planets, many Wives, or Marriage 
oftener then once. 

If no fuch thing appeare as formerly mentioned, confider 
how many Planets dired and free from Combuftion, or the 0 
beams are conftitutcd betwixt the mid-heaven and 2 , miking 
progreffe from the mid heaven towards thcafcendant, and fo 
many Wives (hall the Native have. 

If thole Planets fo pofited betwixt the mid-heaven and $ 
mail differ by Retrogradation or Combijftion, and yet br in 
their cflendall Dignities, viz either Houfe or Exaltation, or 
in mutuall Reception of fiich dignities, then you may account 
thofe Planets in the number, for Skmficntors of a Wife or 
Wives. 

When thefe rules hold not, or ufe cannot be made of them 

pbfervr3 
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obferve how many Planets behold the Lord of the feventfr 
with partill afpeft, whether they be Retrograde or Combufi 
and from thence collet the number of Wives. 

Thebeft approved rule I have kiiherto found by experience 
is this, Confider how many Planets there are in the Signe the 
l is in, fhe appyi'ng unto thefts and not feparated, fo many 

Wives the Native may expeftif no fuch bodily prefence be, 
obferve how many Planets, having dignities in the Signe fhe is' 
in, doe behold her with partill afpett, fo many Wives may be 
hoped for, Etc. ; . 

Obferve this general! rule about Wives,if thtSi^nificatorr. be* 
weak, they rath«r argue Sweet* hearts and Wenches, or fuch as 
he may woot for Wives, rather then marriage it felfe: againe. 
If the > apply to a Planet in a common Signe, it argues two 
Wives : If fiie be in a fruitfnll Signe, and apply to a Planet in- 
a fruitful! or Bycorporeall Signe, it argues three Wives : if to- 
getf.er with this Apborzfae the Signe of the feventh be prolific 
call, and the Lord of the feventh in a" common or fruitful! 
Sicfne, ids then without difpute the Native will have three* 
Wives., . . , • ' - - > 

A 
At 

Chap, CXXXIIL 

From wher.ee> or from what garter the Native frjali 
■ * have his Wipe,.'."'.,' , - . 

« # • • V' 4 • • J * ' * 

. ' 

'He Signifrcators of Marriage in the ninth or third houies, 

. or elfe peregrine, having no effentiall Dignities, portend 
the Native ihall marry a ftranger, and not one borne in the 
Goumy^f fay not Country) he himfelf was born in. 

Lord of the feventh in the ninth, or Lord of the ninth in the 
feventh, intimates he marks one not born neer hjs own Coun¬ 
try, or place where his owne birth was ; yet (he will prove a 
yrligious, rich and vertuous Wife, efpecially if the Sjpnificator 
be benevolent and well fortified : $ Lady of the ninth in the 
drft or tenth j gives a Wife borne in another Country : ® and 

2^ ii£ ef in.the feventh, or beholding the feventh, iignjfie the 

' ' .. Wife. 

f * 
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to be a ftranger : ® in the third, fignifie his Wife to be 

ifo Native of the place he was borne in. 
If you confider the Signe of the fevettth,Sign where the Lord 

bf the feventh is in, Signes wherein 9 and D are in, and the 
quarters of Heaven wherein they are pofited 5 yeu may give 
judgment more certaialy, judging by the greater number of tgi 
ftimonies* 

Chap. CXXXIIII. ' 

What manner of Wife or Wives the Native (ball bave$ if Faife 
or Deformed. 

true lignificatlon hereof is generally taken from the 
Signe of the feventh, and the nature of the Planet who is 

prindpall Significator of the Wife, or from the Planets behold^ 
ing the 3) »the applying unto them either by cf, or any other 
partill afpe& : If all or moft of thefe be in Signes of pulchri¬ 
tude, they argue a handfom. Wife * in Signes of deformity, a 
foule Wife: Signes which declare fairneffe,are H 1% a and firft 
part of **; TTt as and % ffaew mediocrity : Signes of deform!* 
tyare T SI, the latter part of Vf and & 

The principal! Signipcator of deformity is T?, when there- 
fore h affiifteth the Si^nificators with his evill afpe&, he caufeth 
deformity ; the Significator Combuft of the ®, deformes the 
Complexion: when $ is with T? in theTermes of T?, or 7? 
doe behold 9 , the Native marrieth an old woman, or of more 
yeers then doth agree with his age : ^ and cf in the feventh pro- 
mifeth the fame. 

% 9 and i) happily in configuration with each other, or a£ 
pefting the cufp of the feventh houfe, or the principall Signifi- 
cator, declares a handfome Wife. 

V Not with handing in the feventh, in cf with the D, gives 
no very handfome Woman, if other circum fiances concur re 
not; and this I have proved true many times, as alfo,that if he 
be in die feventh, and i^ot effentially ftrong, he gives a Widow 
and not a Maid* 

Ffff NoW 
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Now generally for the conditioner the Wife} they are fuerf* 

a5 the Planet who deferibes the Wife doth import* and they 
according unto ?tolontey9 from whom Leovitm, Fezelius, Scho« 
nentS) Gateaus and Oviganus doe borrow what they have in thisr' 
Judgment* viz* If D apply unto h * hepromifeth, when he is 
well affe&ed* a Woman taciturne* grave* advifed* fparing* la- 
borious58£e.bnt if he be ill affe&ed*the Woman proves trouble- 
fome, froward* fufpicious* {lubborne* envious* a meer droane* 

or very lazy. 
% well placed* intimates one very godly, ’mild* chafte* no¬ 

ble, honeft* a good houfe keeper and hufwife.. If he is ill pla¬ 
ced* [he hath the it: vertues in her* but they are clouded* andlhe 
makes no {hew of them*by reafon of fome blemiih or other caft 

upon her* . . 
The 5 applying unto '#* and he well affe&ed* fhewes onfc 

very cordhli and hearty*-;a ftoutshearted Wench* fcorning to . 
be too much in (ubje&ion* will endure no affronts or injuries*- 
furious or angry* prone to revenge her felfe of any wrong offe¬ 
red her^would willingly wear theBreeches^when ill affefted*fhe 
is quarrelfomejperveri^Yiolentja coftly Dame*and proud*infa-^ 
mous* never quiet* a notorious turbulent woman. ^ 

When the 3> applyes to $ * and (he is welF conftituted, it 
declares a faire* handfome Lady* pleafant* fweet in condition* 
urbane and civill*affable*vertaous : if (he be ill qualified in dig* 
nicies* then the Wife may be expe&ed to be of contrary difpo* 
htion to what preceds* viz. then (he is arrogant* waftfuil* tal¬ 
kative* a nice hufwife, prodigall* aconfumer of her Effate*8tc. 

perhaps not too honeft* &c. 
The I) being in d or applying to 5* and he either flrong 

in dignities Efiintiall* or free from misfortune* points out an 
ingenious Dame* circumfpeft* pleafant and well fpoken* care¬ 
ful! to provide for her Family* &c. 

If he be ill dignified; then fhe is a pratler* a gofllp* a lyar* 
(peaking one thing and intending another* mutable*malitious* 
*nwatling hufwife* making difeord whert-ever (he comes. 

The ® and }) herein have no manner of fignification af- 
hgned them* I meane in the conditions of the Wife. 

"The forme and (hape of the Wife mud be haefor framed a<<* 
cording 
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cording to the nature of the Planets and Sgnes in the Figure* 
of which we there fpoke ccpioufly. 

'Afhorifmes concerning the pofiture of 9 * 

IF 9 h Oriental!, and in Effentiall dignities, and V in aft eft with 
her, it Prenotes the Woman will be Matter. 
$ in the fecond, argues the Native marries his Wife for Wealth. 

; 9 in the fixt, the Native marries a Wife of fervile or low condi¬ 

tion, &c. 
9 in the fourth, in □ or cP to 7) in zz, fiewes the Wife to be 

light: if fie be in S , it portends tbe Native will be much given to 

K echery» 
9 in the feventb, the Native is long ere he marry, and will love Har- 

%3tf* 
9 in the eleventh, the Native will cohabit with a Woman having 

Children. f -<r • .. n £ 
9 in the tenth, the Native marries a gallant noble jouie y rf in aft eft 

with V the more noble. . 
9 in the fir ft with Tj * ejfrecially if in his owne bouje, or elje in the 

boufe of 9 3 renders the Native a Wife that is either difioneft, aged, or 

a very.poor, fneakjng Wife. 
9 ioyned to 9 in the fourth, oreljem 9 huoouje, T? pofiiea in 

the tenth, portend the Native will marry a fordid W>Oman, or of no Qua¬ 
lity •• if jhe be, at the fame time in any afpe& with <? , fbe isftrangdy 
tv ill, and will be fufpetfed of forciry or poifons; in S or v?, it argues ) 

a z in tbe fourth, and 9 with h in the tenth, the Wife will have no 
Children, either by reafon of age, or defetf of nature. 

2 in 4 with Tj and <? in tbefixt, advije tbe Native to beware of 

' ‘fand Tt in & in the feve'nlh,fbew. the Native hath no faculty in,or 

it impotent to beget children. ■ . 
9 in d with Tj V 9 , gives, laborious Wives, good Houj-wives, 

■ Women affectionately loving their Husbands. ,,r . 
with 9 denote the Wife full of fpirit, movable, an ill Huswife, 

MditalU and that the Native is or will be an Adulterer. . . 
r: ™ *= Ffff 2 ' ,h mixing 
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immodefiy. - V fairnetfe3cleanlmffe,Moikffy. * vanes many times for, 

rood or ill, as dignified or tmfortmate. - , .... .... 
, , Of Riches attending the Wife,or accrewmg by her portion, 

°i ,J,e herein you muft confider thofe Planets whom I fpecified be¬ 
fore, viz. who did behold the 5 by any good afpett, or were 
|„ rf with her; for if thofe Planets be benevolent and eflenti- 
allv fortified, they declare a rich and wealthy Wife, well def¬ 
ended, &c. if they be malevolent Planets and ill dignified. 

Wherein 1 muft give ybli this generall caution, viz. that you 
confider the quality and birth of the Native, before you rafhly 
pronounce a noble Wife, or one well defended, for let us ad¬ 
mit 1 have a Beggars Nativity to calculate, and that he hath V, 
in V i free from all manner of impediment, to figmfie the Wife 
he ftiall marry •, 1 (hall then deferibe the perfon of V and his 
conditions, but 1 will not fay (he fhall be nohle or glonoufly 

borne,but wil frame this judgment,That he (hall marry a / fe 
fo qualified, fee. But one well defended, as unto his condition 
viz. perhaps (he may be the Daughter of:fome Tradefmaa or 
Farmer, 8cc. and this unto him and his B-ggery, is as if 
fhe were nobly borne, conlidering the d.fference betwixra 
Beggar and a Farmer, and whereas being figmfied by V , idee 
ought to be rich, &c. without doubt a Wife fo figmfied, fhall 
have fome pretty Portion from her Parents or Friends^ and 
fhall reduce this poor man and beggar, by this her Marriage, 
to a better kind of living or fubfiftence i for the Artift muft not 
predift impoffibilities, but to every one Quoad Captx}Sic. but to 

our former purpofe. , • . 
Generally, the Fortunes, or either of them in the feventh, 

efpecially if ftrong,argue a wealthy Wife, and well defended : 
malevolent Planets in that houfe denote much trouble, if they 
be potent, perhaps the Wife may be rich, but withall ill coa- 

ditioned 
$ T'he Lordcf the feventh in the tenth, or ttie Lord of tfc tenth in tbefe* 

ventlunomifes a good Wife. - f - 7 . , r j 
Lord of the jecond intheftvmtbj or Lordofthe feventh tn tbejecond, 

\ |remifes the feme* .■ - • ■ 
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Lo rd of the twelft in the feventh, or Lord of the feventh in the twelfth 

pfutlly predicts a pore Wife, ill bred, and of obfcure Parents. 

Signes of a good Wife. 

"the happy aftett of V to $ or D, with reception indignities equi¬ 
valent, {hew a wealthy Wife, and Marriage withaperj'on of great 

Birth. 
Lord of the feventh in the feventh, gives an honeft,fimple Wife. 
Lord of the feventh in the eighth, if he be a Fortune, argues a rich 

Wife, and borne to have an Inheritance very ample. 
Kingly fixed Stars of the firft magnitude, neer the cnfi of the feventh, 

if the cuft thereof be alfo fortunate, thefe tefiimonies argue a rich and 

good diftofitioned Wife. 
Signes of ill fortune by a Wife. 

Malignant Planets in the'feventh very ft rang, denotes Riches with a 
Wife, but not attainable without fome fcandall er trouble. 

Tfe Infortunes very imhecill in the feventh, notes Wives, or a Wife, 
very poore, of abjeft and fordid condition and birth. 

Tk Lord of the feventh in the ftxt or twelft, or on the contrary, the 
Lord of the fixt or twelft in the feventh, fbewes the Wife to be either a 
fervant, or very poorly borne. . 

It's not good for the Native that either h or <? be in the feventh, 
unlejfe the Fortunes doe aftett them, and be not cadent from the boufo, for 
, T? doth caufe jorrow and travel} in the matter of Marriage, and 0* doth 
{hew their death and dettruttiofi before the Native. 

9 in □ or <F of 3> fignifies prejudice by Marriage* 
’ 9 in thefecond, in an evill aftett of the malevolent Planets, declares 

detriment by reafm of the Wife. 
7he 2> Lady of the feventh and pofited in the eighth, iecreafing m 

light, denies any great felicity in Marriage. 

Chap. CXXXV. 

Of the mutnall Love and Concord betwixt Man and Wife, 

iOnfider the Planet or Planets (hewing the number ol 
^/Wives3whether they be oftheFortumfi. behold the 2> with 
friendly afpe&fiffo, they doe declare much love?fWeet fociety 
and that perpetual! good-will ftnll continually be betweene 

them. " Ffff a 



/ 

But if they be malevolent by nature, and have □ or cP T 
they will fall out upon every flight occafion, nor will therfe 
be ever any psrfeft unity betwixt them. 

If a benigne Planet afpeft the j> with an ill afpeft, theNa. 
tive and his Wife (hall then agree but moderately, yet in moj} 
thin gs they will accord. 

If a malignant Planet have a friendly a/peft niito the }>" 
they will agree but indifferently, and will be fubjcft to difa- 
gree in mo ft things 5 for as theevill afpeft of the Fortunes hurt 
but little,fo the benevolent alpeft of the hifortunes for the moft 
part tends to ill. 

What I have Cid of the good or evill afpe&s in this mattter 
onely hath relation to the Lord of the feventh and the )>* 
but not to any -of the other Significators. 

The moft affured means to know the agreement or difegree- 
irsent of Man and Wife is, by comparing their'Genitures toge¬ 
ther, if they can be procured * wherein if you find the ® in the 
Wives Geniture, to be in the Signe and degree the D was in 
the Man’s, or if the D in the Wives is the place of the © in the 

(Man’s,it is a very good Signe of unity and concord. 
Or if the Significators of Marriage are in or A, they (hew 

unity and affe&ion j and fo contrary afpe&s, contrary a£- 
legions. 

GqodJlapets Molding the D or Lord of the feventh with * or A 
argue concord. 

9 with b beholding d* 3 there will arife jealouftes betwixt the Na¬ 
tive and bis Wife. 

9 in the twelfth defignes but ill Marriage 5 if % be alfi in the twelft 
the Wife brings but little Fortune.' .• 

9 When foe U in ill affeft with the D or the Inf'ortunesy (hewes dif* 
fention betwixtMan and Wife by reafon of /afeivicufneffe, &c. 

"the Significators of Marriage in movable Signes, argues infiability 
in Marriage, nor doth any great content arife from thence, 

i 9 in a movable Signe^ argues an uncontiant man in affettion, nor 
. will be be content with one Womany efyeciaily if the }) or Jbe be in S or 

v?: 9 in a common Signe argues delight in Marriage: 
1 If the Lord.of the afCendant be in a common Signe, end 9 infortu- 
nate, the Native will not be content with one Woman* ■ If the 1 behold 

V" i " »•-* tbe 
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iifWy^kagwi M> of them in humane Signes, and one ef the 
Fortuttet ejpetl either or both of them,the Native and hit Wife will agree 
ffCU« if the ajpetff betwixt the © and 5 be ill, and an Infomne have 
□ or cP to one or both of them, they perpetually difagree. J diminiptng 
in light, and in d of <? in a movable Signe the Natives Wife never truly 

loved him, but feme other man. _ 
‘Oriftbe J> be Lady of the feventh, and diminiped in light, and be„ 

placed in the eighth, the Native will receive no felicity in Matrimony. 

Chap. CXXXVI. 

Whether the Native or bis Wife jball dye fir fa ‘ 
- t . II .{tcktiJl , •% m Unri-i U IN judging of* l * * 4 * * * * 9this queftion, you muft have refpeS to the iVg- 

nificators of the Wite or Lord of the feventh haute, if thele be 
affli&ed by the lnfortunes y or policed in cadent houfes, efpecul- 
ly in the tecond, which is oppolite to the eighth-, it denotes the 
death of the Wife, or long and tedious Infirmities. * 

l onely mjoyned to one Planety andfo fignifying but one JVifeyif fhe 
be more fortified then the Vianet floe is witby the Wife dyes fir ft j if the 
Fknet be better fortified then the l, the man dyes frfl- 

3) in the fourth, the Native’s Wife or Wives dye ftrft. 
When the D is fefaratedfrom d", and applyes to $ in the Weft, or 

Occident all part of Heaveny the Native ft} all have-many Wives, but they 

Will all dye before h m* 
£ and9 in d with h in the feventh, argue the Death of the Wife3and 

much adoe to obtaine one. 
9 in the fourth^ in evilfafpeft of d and h , argue the death of the 

Wife} if therein ftfe be in a movable Signe, the Native will have many 
Wives and they all dye before him, /. 

in the (eventhy in illafpeft ofihe Inf or tune Sy without foe ajfiftance 
of If- or 9 the It i/e dyeth fir If. • 

9 being Occident- ll of the ®, Peregriney conjutl to the InfortuneSy or 
in q or (Pot the Myft gulp y the Wife will live but a fbort fPace, 

9 in d with d in the twelfth denotes, the Native will be a knave to 
bis Wife, andufe her bafely. «■ • 

One of the Infortunes in the feventh or fourtb9> the Native fbsllhuxy 
T * 7Trife. v ' - ' The 

, . i • j ■ ' ■ j 
• V. . •.-v ,r*.\s .-'SVr 
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!Ihelnfortunes Peregine in tbefeventb9 having dominion thereiny 

clares9 the Native pall fee the death of bis enemies and Wives* 
Lord of the feventh combufi or cadent, the Native1*$ Wives dye be* 

fore him.- 
, Lord of the feventh in the eight denotes the fame* 

1 - . h'imw --"I -'*'«■ I - "■ ■iliUi>nw>—11 I immifli n 

Chap. CXXXVII. 

Of the Marriage of Womi j(t 

FIrfl-, their Significators arc ® and <?y who in Womens Na¬ 
tivities have moft fignifieation. 

SecondIy5 the feventh houfe and Lord thereof* 
Thirdly, the Planet or Planets in the feventh. . 
From the difpofition of thefe Significators, their quality and 

ipofiture, we judge in the fame manner as in Mens Nativities, 
accepting herein the © in the place of D, and in the place 
of £; and we herein confider, whether the Significaters be bar-.4 
ren or prolificall, or are in double-bodied Signesy or in fruit¬ 
ful! ; whether the Significators be Fortunes or Infortunesfirong or 
weak,and from hence we produce judgment upon thefe fcveraji 

If the Woman pall marry• 
I. f ' “ 

ffthe Signiijcatdr in a Womans Nativity be fruitfully ftrong 
in fortunate HoufeSy and in goodalpe&of the Fortunes^ they 
then promile Marriage: But if the Significators be barreny pla¬ 
ced in unfortunate HoufeSy imbccill and affii&ed of the male- 
volentSy they argue no Marriage : $ being 0ccidentall in the fe- 
venth houle and T? in the fourthy in a VVomans Gcniture, 
arguey the Woman hath no great defire to marry,and that fhc 
as nothing delighted in Venerious (ports. 

If© and £ be in mafculinc Signes, or in the fame mafai* 
line quarter of Heaven, or in one and the fame Signe, it being 
mif uliney the Woman will be a Viragoywill not care for men* 
and if fhe chance to marry,will prove a refra&ory Wife* 



, If wi tb difficul ty or not. 

"The Significators applying to each odier by benevolent af- 
|>e&s,or being of themlelves Fortune;, argue, five marries with¬ 
out difficulty; contrary afpe&s and Significators thetontraryv 

When*, or in what time. 

: The fpcciall tame is difeerned by dire&ion of Mid- heaven or 
f0; the generall time by the 0: for if he be in Orientall Qua¬ 
drants, he denotes they marry in youth either to a young or 
old man, or after their full age with a young man : if the 0 
be in an Occidentall Qaarter,he notes,it will be long ere file mar¬ 
ry, and then with an old man. 

Mow many Husbands. 

0 -in a Signe of one forme, or in afpeft with one matutine 
Planet, notes file (hall marry but once : 0 in a Signs of many 
fhapes, or in afpeft unto many matutine Planets, fhew, fhe will 
marry more then once. 

The Signe of the feventh, the "Lord thereof and the 0 in 
a .common Sign, figriifie the W oman (hall have two Husbands 5 
cither 0 or cf in a double-bodied Signe, fignifies two Hus¬ 
bands; $ in common Signe, or tropick, and her VijpofitQr al- 
fo in (uch Signes, denotes more Husbands* 

Againe, look to haw many Planets the © is joyned corpo¬ 
rally, in the Signe he is in at Birth, partilly or platick, fo ma¬ 
ny Husbands {he. will have : If the 0 is joyned to.no Planet 
by body, fee how many Planets that have dignity in the Signe 
the ® is in, doe behold the 0,the 0 applying to them, they 
not to him, fo many Husbands the Woman ihaU haves 

jFrom whence Marry* 

If the S ignificato* f be Peregrine, the Husband willbe a ftran- 
gerj or <8 , in a Womans Nativity, be in the third, itnotet 

the fame. 
What manner of Husband* 

4- 
Take the Signe of the feventh to Jigaifie fhe (hapeofhisEo- 
fheiord thereof his Conditions, with reference to the af- 

knV • . Gggg pc.% 
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pt6ts the Lord of the feventh and ® have to the other Planet?, 
and this I ever found the moft certaine way ? if the Husband be 
to be Samnin'^kfaibe h , &c. if ¥ , then doe fb for him vand I 

foin ..the reft. 
If Rich.. 

Contrary to the rules of the Ancients, I conftantly obferve ' 
this way, TPo examine the ftnength of the eighth howfe, the 
Lord thereof,and Planet or Planets poilted therein,and accor¬ 
ding to their pofktwe or’fortitude, fo doe I judge : for if thefe 
Signified! s be ftrong, and free from malevolent afpe&s, they 
argue a rich Husband p and fo on the contrrary. Let the Lord 
of the eighth be in his owne houfe, and angular, I never feare 

the Husbands Eitate.. 

The Significators of Marriage cither in mutual! reception, or 
in *. or a to one another, or in good afpe&s with the -Fortunes? , 
fhew Unity : contrary afpe&$,and theSignificators in the twelfth, 
*fixt or eighth, portend no concord. 

rr~ ■ ■—- »—  —  ■ --—---- 

The fift H o u s e, and its proper Judgmentsy • 

Viz. Of Children.. ^ eErein you muft confider the fife houfe,then the eleventh 
and firft.and if in thefe houfes you find fruitful Planets ' 
in prolificall Signes, Iffue or Children are promifed; 
if barren Signes pofldfe the cufps of thefe hotifes, and 

barren Planets therein be pofited, they argue no Children 
when no Planet is in any of theft hviifes, have recourfe to the 
Lord of the fift, the teftimonics of barrtnneffe and frukfulncffe 
colleded, judge by the major teftimonies# 

Planets that fignifie Iffue are ¥ $ > , fo doth &•: 
Barren Planets, T? & ®, to which in fignification is ad- 

" » >7fil sfi'.s 
, yS.beirig of fo convertible a nature^aad foindi&rent,is ever 

s S :i O adjudged1 
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adiudeed according to that Planet whole nature he affumes, 
either by d or afpeft, or in whofe efiintiall dignity he is con- 
(litated, as we hav« formerly delivered our felves in our judg¬ 

ment upon th« third Iioufc. _ , 
If a Planet promising Children be in the fifty and a Planet 

of contrary fignificacion in the eleventh, prefer that Pianet 
in the fift before the other in the eleventh^,and the Native 
(hall have Children : on the contrary, il a ftem! Planet beta 
the fift and a prolificall one in the eleventh, this fignificatnm 
rather imports barrennefl*, or no children, then otherwife. 

' If no Pl-nets tc- in thefehouftj, then confider the Lordof 
the fift, if hebe a fecund Planet,, the Native (hall beget Chil¬ 

dren ; if he be a barren one, the Native will have no Ifine, or 
very few, pr will they live. . , , _ . 

Confider the nature of the Signes in which thePlanets a«& 
who either (hew fmitfulneffe or barrennefle 5 if they be barsen 
or fmitfull, or of mediocrity in figmfication, the quality of 
tbefe Signs is to be mixed and. conferred wuh the nature of the 
Planets! for if a fecund Planet be in a fnutfnll Signe, efpecul, 
ty in the fift houfe, .it’s an evident figmfication of Chddren : 
judge the.contrary of a barren Planet m a fterill Signe. Afrnit- 
iilll Planet in a barren Signe, Ihewcs, mediocrity; m that ca*e 
you muft have recourfe to your other Smtftmm A barren 
Planet by naturein a,fmitfull Signe,d.oth Itctleun tms.manner 
of judgment: according to the greaternuinber oi xefumonicsS 
you mil pronounce judgment of having Children or not. 

At BUB ATE*, Su h ONER, and others, have ^delivered 
thefe Afborifmes, of which Orig an us makes 

plentiful! mention^ Pag, 640*' 

•s a»d 5 in the fift, anltbe Lord of the,Signe or Signes wherein 
they are free frem-fill manna .cfjmfediment, denotes maty Children. 
\ being Orient all, in good afteti wit!) the Fortunes, for then be par¬ 

ticipates ■ ofi their nature, fihewes maujCrMren i but if Occidental/, 
anlitt mfigyratm with tbi.Iafortunes, be tbm,argues barrennef. 
. 1 ‘ Gcte i 
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2) in the fiftypromifes Ckildren,but ifh'be therein,in the fame 

they will prove ill conditioned 

If t hr Signe of the fifty Signe wherein the Lord'of the fiff is^ndSigti - 
ascending be prolifical!,many. Children are promised, 

5 in toe aj Cendant,- and in the feventb, jbewes Iffue, and from * 
Wemmuch gosd to the Parent. 

% in A. to Jf inhumane or may fid Signer^ gives Children. 
2* and#, nab % in anangleycr in ajfciff from angles, ftgnifies many 

@hildrena> 

6 and 2); in tbefift bottfey ejpccidtly in a fruitful! Signe y give much 
Iffue ydexiares-the Children to prcrvewello* 

Ail.the Planet s'in frv.i full Signe s, gives 'abundance' of CbitdrerT* • 
t, dtfortunes ih the houje #f Children,-there in unfortunate, if they-1 few 

hit leweafi the Mativz may have Coildren ; if they be much affiiCtedy ■. ■. 
they will not live y if greatly, they argue (hr Hit). - 

9- in the fir ft or jcvmtby A k-<f or <p with L, or in any commute - 
tiv'e Dignity of has, viz; he in her Per me, (he in'bis Perm: $ or if T? At 
ht in ftyand $ in yp, argue, barrenntffe to Men, abortion toWormny.- 
w> tbattke Native fhall dye prefently after he hath feen the light* 

h in ttfe fifty and ©•* in □ te %■, denies lffut** 

If & tq:orrule the a fcendant,, fift anPeleventh, withoulfomegood ’ 
ajjtffl ofihe Fortunes, or if they arvin the houfe of Children,- and no Pla* 
net occupy'i hat houfe, /imply they deny Childrens ■ 

G) with h- and $T in the eleventh orfift, ajpetting the P,(bew, thh 
Native will dye without having Children, [or if any be borne, . they dye 
fmdenlyN 

Its the great eft argument of having no Children, when the Lord of' 
<the fifth is Retrograde or Combuft, cffredally when the Signified* 
mtivanlnfortme i-lknourwhere %^isin tbefift of a Nativity, in <% ' 
Metrogf ade, andyet there.is nvGftildren, though both Husband and Wife 
mvery likely people - • 

@*r*-pr GXXXVIII.v • • 

How'many,Children the Native may have* - 

[e number of Children in general 1, you may partly 
Lcover b^sofidaibn ttfc she teftimonies i, for the more PHr 

mw 
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ftcts that are frukfuM atrd^poittedia the fife or eleventh, and in 
Inch Signes as we nominate fruicfull, doe difeerne the greater 
number of Childrens Co the fewer the Planets are in thofe hou- 
fesfandahofealfo policed in barren Signes, fo much lefle IiTur* 
or fewer Children maybe expe&ed : Planets prolifkall in 
Bycorporealf Signes, double the number of Children, in fruit* 

‘ full SigneSy the fame Planets treble the number. 

IFbetber'Male or F cm ale e > 

b y d" 0 they are mafculihe Planets, if in Houfes, Signer 
and Degrees mafeuliney they difc .ver Male children : 3> and $ 
ate Feminine Planets 5 if Octidfmall,Md in Signer Houles and- 
Degrees Feminine, they argue females* 

If all the Signiftcdtors who pronounce Children, or the ma- Long livetik 
>or number of them be potent, ftrong and effentully fortified, 
fheyprbmife long lived,famous ap‘d happy Children,who will 
be obedient unto, and beftefidUlfto tWr Parents. 

The weaktrefie of the 'Signifies on argues not onelylhorrltfe, short lived. 
bbt difobedient and little comfortable c6 the Parents. 

If there be a benevolent afpeft betwixt the Lord of the fifih j^ove or 
and firfi,there’s like to be mutual! Love betwixt the Father and trcj ^ith Pa* 
fft> Child or Children r anf hateful! afpeft demonftrates the rentu 
contrary. - 

Jfhorifmes of A lbubater concerning Children 
* • 7 -M * 

■» » ’ • ’ 

b andcf in the fift or eleventh, argue,the Children of the Native (haU 
not live long. 

® bavmg dominion in the fift, joyned to an Inf or time, leave'not one 
Child alive. 

® b and % in d in the mid-heaven, in □ or <P of J), kfls the 
Children. 

ef in cP' fo V 5 either kils the Children, or argues an ill death unto 
themm, Jo alfo doth -V when in <P to b5 be then k£!Ptbe greater part 
of them. 

5 in the afeendant5 b inW'eweft, mtes,the Children will live but a* 
port tinsel' Olggg 3 ^ 

. 1 

.1 

t, 

*0 C.> 

^V=TV-/fTV, 
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‘the Lord ofthefift in the eighth, (hew, the Children will dye before 

the Father. 
7he Lord of the fift in d with Infortunes, or with the Lord of the 

eighth, or in a bad afield of the In fort urns, fils the Children, &c. 

In the judgments of Childrm, all men have declined the O- 
pinion of Ptolomey, who herein adviieth to confidcr the tenths 
and eleven h, fourth and fifi:, theSignes ofthofeh'oufes, anil 
Planets therein, &c. 

Judgments upon the ninth Hous e. 

Of Journeys and Religions. 

oignipcarors or long journeys ana i ravels 2 
Fir 11, from the ninth Houle and his Lord. 
Secondly, from the Planet or Planets ir> the ninthi 
Thirdly, from 2> and 5 ; Ptolomey addes cf in confi- 

dcraticn hereof. 

1. From all thefe S?gnificators,judgments are deduced,whsr 
ther the Native is, to travel! into farre Counnevs, yea or no 5 
or once or many times, or fo frequently travel!, thatajlhi$ 
life, as it were, (hail be led in parts tranfmarine, or whether he 
lb all but feldome-m ake ferra mne—V-oy ages* 

2. When it is evident the Native frail travel!, the/e circum- 
Fances are considerable, Unto what parts of the world he will 
bend his Journeys from his native Country : if it appeare he 
fhall viiit fundry parts, then towards which pact especially. 

3. What may be the caufes principal! of travells. 
4. Whether he frail be fuccesfuJl in travel! yea or not ■; and 

whether he will incurre danger or hazard of his life thereby* 

Chap, CXXXIX.; * ^ 

Whether ihe Kalwexfhall travell er not. 

OB erve for revolving thh matter,, the ,beforenamed S*g$jF 
Yams but efpecially the > and 5 . 

c b r.‘ ' ^v jfoi* . 
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'Who if'they'be in mutmll Reception or in d • 
Or in d or Reception with the Lord of the ninth or fir ft. 
Or if they be pofiesu in the ninth, third or fit ft, or have dignities in 

thofe boufes, they prenote travel! without doubt. 
'the Lord of the ninth in theftrft, or the Lord of the ftrft in the ninth, 

or when they are in cf together. . 
® in the home of toe J> or 5, or in Receptionwith either of them 

l\e\TentiallVigni'ties, or conjoynedto 5 or ]>, or both, fh*ms Tra¬ 
velling or Jorneys : Many Flatlets in movable Signs,ftir up the Native's 

» Iyi the boure of the y or ttie $ the bou e of % 5 toe J nine. 
The more ftcmfications of Journeys you find, the more ft;f mint and 

more continued Journeys will the Native make, m, and (o on the contra¬ 
ry when few testimonies of Journeys are, tom few Travels : Many Fla- 
nets Occidental!, eftecmtly the D, (bew many Journeys. 

None of thefe apas orftgnificauins happening, it's an argument, the 
Native wHl'bave no defire to fee forreigne Countreys, but Will remaine at 
horn-in birtwnCountry :everebjctvmp,Significators inmovaole Signs 
(hew prof! table,and [peed in Travell fixed Signes are arguments of'long , 

ftay abroad, and but of little profit. 

<? ‘ 
* Torvbdtfdrt 

f 

When you-have manifest evidence of Travelling,and it ?s de- 
firedjinto what part ofthe World it’s probable he will travell 5 
voh muft judge as followeth, , ,.r , 

.y f-irtV, judgment herein is derived from the Planets difeern. • 

sLTndl^from the Signes of the Zo<l/^wherein thofe Pla- 

nets are. ^ ^ ^ pj'SittoWdtds the Eafl frotit Wncttive Country * 

t bec-aufc theyjove tbrJLfifi-* 
$ towards tbs South. 
% towards the North. 
r? and $ towards the Weft* 
Qdefignes the quarter of .Heaven which the Planet doth 

with whom be is in affstf. 

Yet if he be in conjunction with the Sum or Moon, 
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flentiall dignity, he prenotes nothing in this manner of )U& 

ment. 

The .are considered according to their TriplicitieSc 

■ Fiery Frygon , Viz. r a * Jbsw the Eaft part. 
Ay'ery Trjgtn, viz. U ^ declare the Weft. 
Earthly i rygon,ylz. V? expreffe the South. 
Watry Frygon^ viz. S1HK [hew'tlk North. 

By colle&ing the major number of tefiimonies, frame your 
:t judgment of the quarter of Heaven. 

Ptolomey will have us confider, in giving; judgment of.the 
quarter of Heaven unto which the Native is to travel!, the pa¬ 
sture of the Luminaries 3 which way of his hath no affinity with 
the judgments of other AilnUgjans> nor is it fo confentanioug 
to.reafon it felfe, without .el tion had to thofehoufes which 
do properly defigneTravell.His words are 3 If the luminaries be 

, found inOr ientaU Quadrants, or Quarters, it denotes Travels 
T towards the Eaft and Souths ft quarters of the World : If the 
Lights be in Occidentall quarters, then towards the Weft arjfl 
.North* Abenrodan faith, by Eaft quarters he meanes the tenth, 
eleventh,, twdfr, firft, fecond and third houfes 5 by Weft quar- 

f*e ^ the ninth, eighth, feventh, fixt, fift and fourth houfes. 
You muft confider the latitude of & and £ , if they have 

-North latitude, and be ftrong in fignification, judge the Native 
■to travell North- ward y if South latitude, then Southward. 

The moft certaine and affdced wayris, to collefr your tefti- 
snonies in order, and from the major.number to frame your 
judgment. ' 2 

Whether, be [hall travell by Land or Water. 

This is a mqft ferupulous -Quere, but in reifon it is thus an¬ 
swered, that if the major part of the Significators be in fiery or 
earthly Signes, they denote travel! more by Land then Water : 
if they arein .watry and ayery,then By Water, or fometimcs by 
Water, fometimes by Land:-The Stgtiificatm'in four-footed 
Signes, argue travell by Horfe and Coach 3 the Significators in 
humane Signes, then by Foot, Ii ' * / 

Chap, V 
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Chap. CXL. 
Caufi s/Travel u 

Irft,the caules moving to travell are taken from tfie Planet® 
who are Significators of Journeys: Secondly, from the fig- 

nification of the Houfes in which the Planets are pofited : I ac^ 
quainted you before, the Planets dignified Matters and PerfonSj 
wherefore if thofe Planets that defign travell are conjoyned to 
ft , or are in his eflentiall Dignities, or if ft himlelfe be Sig- 

nificatorfiie Ihewes the caule of Travell to proceed from Matters 
or men Saturnine, viz. as for matters either for difcovery of 
Tome rich Mines^ or recovery of fome Inheritance befallen him 
by the Deceafed, or fome liich Things or Commodities as are 
Saturnine, As for Men, Ancient men, grave, reverend Magi- 
ftrates, Gentlemen or Merchants of ft his condition. See. 

If % , he Ihewes the caule, it’s for Pucligion, Honour, Law, 
Ecclefiafticall preferment, 8cc. or for, or by perfons whoad- 
minifter fuch things,* as BilhopS, Church-men, Prelates, No¬ 
blemen, Judges, Gentlemen, 8cc» and fo of the reft of the Pla¬ 
nets, as (perilled in the lecoud Houfe. 

Next conlider the fignification of the Houles in which the 
Planets are pofited, who declare Journeys 5 for if the Sig¬ 
nificators be in the firft,a naturall delire of feeing ftrange Coun¬ 
tries poffeftesh the Native : In the fecond, he travels with a 
defire to buy and fell, whereby he may enrich himfelfeyStc. a d 
fo in the reft. 

So that in few words, the'eaufe of Travell appeares from 
the nature of the Significators, and naturall fignificarion of the 
Houles wherein they are placed. 

Haly delivers thefe general! Aphorifmes of the 
Lord of the ninth. 

1 **■ *• * 
S * 

If the Lord of the ninth be in like 4/Cendant, the Native will travell 
much: If he he inthefeemd* be will gamemuch by h -U travels: in the 
thirds he will cohabit Wh fiungcWomen} and oft jhift his face; In the, 

Hhbh fourth9 
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fourth} his Taunts will have feme occult infirmnefe, and the Native will 
dye in bis Travels : In the fifty be will have Children in another Com** 
try i In the fixtybe willgaine by bis Slaves or. S^rvantSyand his Cattle?> 
Jballfallfickjn his Travels : In the feventbjte will obtaine a good Wife, 
dndjbe will be obedient (which is a good thing :) In the eighth, the Na¬ 
tive will begreedy of procuring an Ef1ate>andfor that caufe will journey 
leyond Seasy &c. 

C>hA'p^ CXLL 

Gf Succejfe in T.ra ye lu. 

WHcn the Signified or sure potent; and in afpe3 with bene=» 
volent Planets, or in their owneHoufes, the Native* 

may travel! iVcurely without danger, and they denote profpe-j 
rity, much Friendffiip, many Honours, according to the qua¬ 
lity of the pei Ton, ,8cc.. 

If the Signeficators are weak,or in afpe& with the malevolent 
PIanet?,or are pofitedin their Houfes,nfually the Native.meets 
with many difficulties and dangers in his peregrination ; the 
quality of his dangers are deduced from f? or e? , and the Signe 
they doe occupy; when therefore they infeft ihe Significaiofy Q$ 
are elevated above him, or are Lords of the place:he is in, they * 
portend danger in his Travels, of the nature of the Houfe and 
§iane wherein they are ; as if in the tsrelft, danger imp,iifon- 
riient:;, in the third, by trechery of Kinred or Neighbours, or. 
common Tneeves: and Tj herein fhewes Poverty, want of Mo¬ 
ney, & Ioffe or hurt by Theeves and Souldiers. 

The Signified or s in moyft Signes, fnew prejudice by fudden 
Show res, by Waters, by Navigations, and folitary places. 

}h fixed Signes (except TTL )'by fudden dangerous Fals, or by 
fudden and unexpected Formes of Winds. 

In movable Signes,. by Lightning or Thunder, or fudden. 
change of the Ayre# - ‘ 

In hum me Signes, by Theeves, Deceits, Depredation*; 
fh Befti< ILSignes,hurts hy four-footed Beafts^Fals op Earths 

quafets^or by mine of Hbufes or Buildings^* 
’ i In* 
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In 'fll , danger by a Flux or Poylon : If the Sigttificatort of 
Tourneys be in Watry Signes, and are afflifted by the Infortunet 
and they with violent fixed Starres,the Native will be drowned 

^"with theLord of the ninth in the twelfc, the Native will 
be flair* in his Travels $ if the Lord of the ninth be in his place 

he will be robbed* 

■IFbat Region or Country will be hefi or moft fortunate 
unto the Native. 

7*Hat Regions or Countries will beft concurre with the 
V V Native, you mud know by confidering the Kingdomes 

and Cities fubjeft to the firft, tenth, eleventh and fecond houfe 
of the Birth, or to the Signes wherein ¥. 9 ora are; you muft 
avoyd the Kingdomes and Cities fub,eft to the Signesthe 
Inmtunes are in, when they figmfie ill, or affixft the Signi- 
ftm ■ for thole Cities or Kingdomes are ever conceived to be 
fortunate nnto the Native, wherein ¥ 8 Oor® are polked. 

Thole Regions are ever obferved to be adverle unto the N a- 
tive, whieh are under thedominion of the Sign of the feventh, 
fixe eighth and fourth; the more when an foforwene poffelTeth 
the Si«e of any of thofe houfes, and hath no afpeft unto ¥ 
or 9 ? carefully let the Native avoyd thole Countries fub,eft 
to the Signe wherein* <? or y are, if they be Lords of the fe. 

Wh at Kingdome, Country or City is fiibjeft to every of the 
twelve Signes, you may read in the hrft part of this W ork, be- 

ginniug at page 93. 

Chap. CXL1I. 

Of the Religion of the Native• 
•i 

> or tt itt the ninth, or * or <? in the third oppofite 
?0 the ninth houfe, being ia a movable Signe, and ¥ weak, 
oereerine of in hi* detriment, and in a cadent houie, afflifted 

oftheMaleficals, viz. h or <?Natlves *" 
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very backward in Religion, exprefle little, or elfe arc of none 
at all, or arc perverted in that wherein they were educated, o$ 
if they doe humble upon any Religion, they prove moil perni¬ 
cious Se$?aries. 

But if “IP $ or Q> pofifefle th^ ninth or third, the Native 
proves a good Ghriftian, and a lover of Religion wherein 
trained up,. 

The © 3> $T or ® in thofe houfes, are moderate Signs, and 
doc augment the fignification ofgoodnefTe, when in any bene¬ 
volent afpeft of % or 9 *, dccreafe and diminiih it when in a£» 
pe& with the Inf or tunes• 

If noTIanets occupy the third or ninth, confider V , the na¬ 
tural l Significant of Religion, if he be pn his owne Houle 
Exaltation,and alfo in an angle,or in Reception with 9 or © a, 
I) or 9 j it denotes a good minded and a religious man. 

If % be peregrine, in his Fall ©r Detriment, ana in. a cadent 
houie of the Figure, and'affli&ed of the malevolents, he note* 
the contrary, . . <. 

I would not here in this Chapter have any man to think that 
the influence of the Starre, enforoeth to this or that Religion^ 
or that they are the eaufers of ones being either Religious or 
contrary, it’s the grace of God effe&s that, z;hs. gives Piety, 
Godlineffe, and the Graces of the Spirit; the Starres onely de¬ 
cipher the naturall propenfity of the Native to good or ill,and 
whether he will be permanent or not; in either, according to 
Ml naturall inclination. 

Apborijmes (hewing inclinations to P i e T t. 

%: 9 or Q> in the ninth or third} or with Spca , fignifie a religfe 
m party. 

% 9 in Cazimip © txpfetfe* An apt [oule ffr Frophefie and Divi* 

© ® 9 and® in 0 ninth jotthird}.{hew mti mfcf*te\y offered m 
. • r:: 4 ; 

4 ‘: Sin tbvnittthsftmes mudbp&ty in theNativeygiws religious fro*; 

C ft r 1 r? < 
'■V a • «» «• -• u 

Ur * > ^ -!» - I tLi. J -U- , mi <• At 
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rT? zb the ninth in any ofbk ome Dignhyesy argues Religiony Chii~ 

ffity and Faith. 
fhe Lord of the ninth being a Fortune^ but ill diftofedy may argue the 

Native to be of a right judgment5 yet few will credft him. 
- T? or & in the ninth or third. Diredy irradiated with the good ajpett 

tf the Fortunesy themfelves occupying a fixed Signsy argue approved Pi¬ 
ety y yet not fo fincere and firmer as if the Fortunes had been in their pla¬ 
ces* If the before.- named Planets be wcahy they (hew the contrary. 

When © and % have dominion in the ninths and have dignity in 
the place ef 2 ]) > the afCendant* and are in afps.fi befides with 2 and D 3 
the words of that Native will be lib.re Oracles, 

■ Many Planets in the ninths fbe-w a mixture of goodnejfc* 
When no Planets are in the ninthyconfider X 5 for he either in hk own 

houfey or Reception with 9 © }> or 9 , or in d or A with 9 ^ they 
in angles [hew the Native to be a religious man, 

Aphorifmes fignifying Impiet n 

1? c? hi the ninth or third, in movable Signesy % being peregrine 
or in Detriment y Cadent> infefied of the InfortuneSy argue y the Native 
ypill not be confront in one Religion• 

■ Ptke Lords of the ninth unfortunate in anglesy pewes contemners of 
Godlineffe; the more certaine if they be Retrograde: Where obfervey T3 

inclines to Herefiey d1 to Blafpbewyy 19 to Athei fite, 
h m the ninth Retrogradey in a common Signey fbexpes a man of no 

Taithyonely he exprefftio an out-fide, d in the ninth unfart unate y argues 
,mang!mg,Prieftsy LyarSy &c. I’he 3) 9 and Lord of the afcenJant in 
Acuhk* bodied SigneSy notesy tbs Native will be Heroically or change that' 
Religion wherein he was fir ft educated, 

c 9 or ,y> in the ninth in a movable er bycorporeall Signsy imports the 
Native to be variable in his opiniony and a Lover of Divinations, 

' $ in the ninthy converts the Native from one Religion to another. 
j> with is in the ninthy arguesy a piuifull Native in matters of Relh 

gjoUy viz* aman caring for noneat all. \ 
m ■■ .. . --■ ■ — - .       ..,tr-Wr .-r ■ ■rr, J u ^ 

Ghap. CXLIII, 

^fTT Of Dreame5; 

pfc or § ia the ninth v potent andnotaffifted5 fliewes nfo- 
H h h h 3 allg 
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ally Dreames having correfpondingeffefts, and not vaine. ^ 

The Infortunes there, (hew fcurvy Dreames and wholly deceit- 
full . If the benevolent Planets are in the ninth, and yet either 
imbecill, or much afflifted, they (hew ambiguous Dreames* 
fometimes proving true, at other times falfe, fo that no be* 
liefe or credit can come from them. _ - 

No Planets in the ninth, then conhder the Signe of the 
houfe and Lord thereof, and according to his quality and dif- 

pofition judge. 

Of the quality of Dreames. 

If * be Significator, the Native’s Dreames will be of matters 
and men Saturnine, viz. of Husbandry, rude matters, digging 
up the ground, finding of Treafure of hollow Caves under the 
earth, dark places. Defarts, Sepulchers of the Dead, Devils, 
Spirits, fearfull things, caufing feare and horror, &c. 

’ % Signifies pleafant Dreames concerning the Gentry, of 
Preferment, Church-matters, perfons of quality. Kings, Prin- 
ctS,'Noble.men, &c. 

c? The Dreames he intimates, are of contentions. Fights, 
Enmities,Tumults,Horfes,Wars,burnings of Houfes, of Dogs, 

Hunting-) &c. 
0 The Dreames are of Gold or Moneys, of perfons in high 

cfteem, of fome matters above the D , Magiftery,Dignity, Place 

or Preferment. 
9 She altogether declares delightfull Dreames, Pleafures, 

Banquents, Mirth, fine Garments, handfome young Maids, 
Pi&ures, fweet Smels. 

9 Imports Dreames of fome Journey, of Learning, Books, 
Accompts, Writings, Moneys, Youths, Children. 

3) Stirres up Dreames of Waters, Navigation, muchbufr* 
nefie, dangers at Sea, flying in the Ayre 5 but if h be with her 
then mod horrible Dreames are declared. 

The 
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’The tenth H o u s e, and the Judgments there¬ 
unto appertaining, 

Of the Honours or J) ignitits of the Native. 
' l j ' i % . * FIrfly Honour, Preferment, Dignity and Eftiraation is 

principally required from the Luminaries, wherein the ® 
is moft confiderable ; and from the Planets which with¬ 
in the mediety of their Orbes doe behold the Lights, efpe- 

cially the ®. . \ 
Secondly, from the Lord of the mid- heaven * 
Thirdly, from the Planet or Planets confiituted in the miJ- 

heaven. t . . • - 
Fourthly, fixed regall Starres of the firft or fecond magni¬ 

tude, pofited neer the cufps of the tenth or firft houfe. 

Chap. CXLIIII. 
Whether the Native {hall have Dignity or Trefements5 

or None at all• 

#- \ j l 

r. npHefe Srgnifcators if they be in their proper Hon fe, Exa U 
X ta&ion, or in mutuall reception of eflintiall Dignity, do 

beftow on the Native (who by birth may be capable thereof ) 
Honours, Offices of publick truft, great Commands,exceeding 
favour, and good efieem amongft great Perfons. 

If pofked in their Triplicities,, Termes or FaccSj they pro¬ 
duce but a mediocrity or indiffierency in all things which con- 

cerne Preferment. 
Peregrine, in their Detriments or Fals, without eiientialL 

Reception, very fmall or no Dignities at all. 
2 i If they, viz• the Significatorsy are pofited in angles, they 

give ample Preferment j in fuccedant, moderate Efteem, off* 

little Hononr or Dignity. 
In the eighth, or cadent houies, very littk-Honour or Repu¬ 

tation^ 
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tation j but doe rather argue a meane and cbfcure condition of 
Iife,or a perfon of ro quality, t'zs.tiaat the Native fhali attaii}$ 
no Efiimation in this world. 

3. The Significatvrs within diftance of five degrees forward 
or backward, joyned with fixed Starres of Kingly fignification,, 
and of the firft or fecond magnitude, and of thofe specially 
who are neer the Ecliptick,fuch a pofiture difeernes admirable 
Preferment, great Honours, &c. 

In colle&ing theTe&imonies of Honour, the Judicious al¬ 
low for luch a c/ threfe teftimonies. 

The fixed Starres are thefe. 

Ocnlm in 4 30 H 
Hercules in 18 0$ 
Cor Leonis in 24 30 SI 

Sfica Virgo in 18 30 £$ 
Lucida Lancis in 9 45 Til 
Cor Scorpii in 4 30 

4. T he fortunate Pi anets exifling in the tenth houle promU$ 
great Preferment and Dignity. 

5. The malevolent Planets deny Preferments. 
Meane Planets fhew a moderate date of life. 
The Lord of the fioft in the tenth,or Lord of the tenth in the 

firft, gives good Fame and Reputation, Honour to a man born 
capable thereof, Efumation if born of meane Parents. 

Many-are the Apborifmes which Antiquity hath delivered un¬ 
to us concerning judgment appertaining to the tenth houfe,, a 
few whereof I fhali deliver, defiring the Affeologer not to delude 
himfelfe,by delivering a pofitive judgment upon a fingle Apho- 
i ifme,Tor a Beggar’s child may have a Nativity equallwitha 
King’s, but then they are not both the Sons of Kings5 there# 
fore at what time an extraordinary dire&ion happens, where¬ 
by a King obtains extraordinary or very great honor upon the 
influence thereof 5 the young Beggar having the fame very for¬ 
tunate direction in his Nativity,hath no more fals to hisihare, 
then either to fall to fome courfe of life, not fo fordid as to 
beg. A King hath Loanes or Moneys of his Subjects ; it hap¬ 
pens the Beggar hath fome more then ufuall bountifull Aimes 
from feme good people. A King performed fome honourable 
Exploy13 aBeggar hathmore then ordinary refpeft amoiigfl: 

/ t • 
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, "Ms fellow-beggers, for fome neat piece of fervice he hath per- 
formed for the fellowfhip ; fo that herein the one hath Honour 
according to his capacity, and the other fuch fame with his 

* ^Companions, which pleafes him as well ay honour: .And in 
truth I hold the ftate and condition of the poor vulgar Clown, 
farre above that of any King or Prince, being almoft of the 

i learned Buchanans opinion, 'That few.Kingr gee to Heaven. 

I 

Tj 

< 

► 

Speriall Rules of the two Luminaries. 
■' • ’ ' r i • ’• , •; , v, nr .:r, ; ' 

’0 and 2) in the very degree of their Exaltation, free from the Inf or- 
tunes, are arguments unto the Native .of obtaining a Kingdoms, if be be 
capable thereof. 

' The Luminary of the time bung ® in a diurnall Geniture, in 4 
jtotturnall, in Exaltation and in tbemid-heaven,tbe Signe ajeending be¬ 
ing alfo Regally and the Lord-of the Signe that Light is in, placed in the 
afeendant or mid-heaven, defignes Kingly Preferment, if the Native be 
of Kingly Progeny : if he be not fo borne, hefball have authority in find, 
according to bti Birth, like unto a King. 

When the Luminary of the time culminates with the degree of the mid¬ 
heaven, and is furroundedwith the benevolent ajpetts of other Planets, the 

.Native,fbad have great command in tbcKingdome ; but if that Light 
have no affiance from other Planets, or that other Planets are not con- 
ilituted neer the cuff of the tenth, the Native will be in great favour with 
the King, or Chiefe without administration of the affaires of the King- 
dome, or next unto the Principal! about the King, with administration of 
publike affaires. The Luminaries in angles not environed of the Planets, 
the Native fball. live in fucb a condition, as his Father or Ancestors did• 

If the Luminaries be cadent, and the Planets alfo, the Native will be 
wretched, and onely converfant all.the dates of his life amongft vulgar 
ftrfpns, or in Townes and Villages. •«. 

They who in their Nativities have neither of the Lights in an angle or 
in.a mafeuline Signe, or have not the benevolent Planets with them, will 
be.abfett people and of no quality. 

When the Planet cr Planets who have Dominion in the place 
of the (j), j), Degree afeending Jball be Oriental!* and welt for- 

liii tifiedi 
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life# 5 -ifee Native {ball then, raife bimfdfe to an high Condition*; 

- r He V f.^dsn'.odj ui;:\ : rtf'.". \ ic- hsim A 
T* >» -I" % - - ** '' -rt ^1' • • '* ' '* 1 •; J • « l. ’ k* .• »* V/ -* . "T H'P1 | >*.'*» I ■■■■•■*. 

For Kingly Genitares3 o lferve the [acceding 
Configurations. 

,? :o iiofi. §nBq £WM v i/f *.;• £ loaj&fij svod* stin: 

® in the heart of heaven, 'viz. m the degree culminating iti 
2 fiery Signe, and either with $ in ^or elfe _*!£ being in S\ * 
and cf in T 5 or ® in 51 with $ , % in >? and cf in T in 
correfponding degrees. $e^nd]‘y3;if ® jb^nvith 2 as.atorefaid, 
and in place of X 3if 1> be in SI or for 2 inCazimigives 
ahouncUnt Riches. Thirdly, or- ® V cT fo conftituted in fiery 
Slgnes, and 2 behold both ¥ and cf with a p. afipeft from 
the fame quarter of Hea^en,prineipally if ® or % be with any 
of the RegaJi fixed Starves. Fourthly, if the © in T or &> 
¥ and cf in£L, r or J y in the fame degrees, but'not in "<£ 
With ®. 

Fifcly, ® c? and 2 united in the fame degree, and in the‘ 
Bignida of 2 , viz* in \f or £s with the Pleiades 3 or with Sfi~' 
at rrg,thefe abovefaid conftellationsjnake a potent King,obey- 
cd by. many people, infirmities. 
»^i.i 1 1 - (via y-~tr r • * - f i -;r d-/-» “ ’ 7V . ^ ^ 1 i wV - - v t >O t » v JVi w v« i V * « . b‘ >•. * .) . 4 ♦ .a< ‘ .* 

tapborifm.es conncernin? the ©5 which doe aflb pro 
raife a Kingdome or Soveraignty, 

| ttCOli •• • C' 

tVU^ijb ..-t: 
.not lo great- 
Vf i\ . • >. -* • > * . C^r1 4» I if ^ • 4 m * Vi • ' i J . \ . • 4. 1 > JL .rf-w 

lU.* « r»- f t 
^ ,ktt* » 

'i, ® nX andJ brhstdhg each other with A fart iffy A ' * 

■ 2. © the mi A heaven in A y % in A or T with 2 orarega 
fked Star rc very we'ff fortified. . 

k © m s, X 7« rn:V v m or K 3- they performs not- fo mck~ 
m'tbe^ihery)irgivewotitierfulffPreferntsnL. • • 

® in the [try $x$li(ity fo[tedufmtbe cuffof the tenth benfe*, in: 

'e;#(ir with 2, frmifeth dignity, the ® fromijes more Royaltyr 
in Afiery Signs>h*i j in X t % 2 and 2) in cf , or in fmilt 
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He who if Borne juft at Now that ddytbe 0 enters mtoT 5 fodllpnve 

a great perfony without other tetfimonies. 

jiphorifmet concerning the I 
i ^ C ‘* ■~*,c 

itt <iknY$t siufc 

D in a notturnall Geniture in the afcendant, ce/wg /« a Signe (be d~ 
lights in3 dtfd i/j&e k then at full) (be imports great encreafe of Honour 
and Preferment) the Native will he exalted more then bti BrethreHy&t* 

D in the fir ft in cP to ® in the [eventh9 in D- to % in tbefmrtby 
gives Wealth and Authority by Magistracy and Embaffages. 

D in the afCendant) 0 in part ill with~ 9 9 gives Church-prefer¬ 
ment. 

D i« <3 fk c#Jf 0/ ffo afCendant) the 0 &ez>/g alfo in SI, gives 
great Honours. ■, . ... mk ' ft* 

// the 3) be with Cor Leonis5 % in the tenth in A to d" 3 atflfirongy 
the 0 with &>) it preferw the man9 though be be the Sonne of a 
Clowne. 

3j with % in & 5 and in mid-heaven or afcendantyimportS) the Na¬ 
tive (ballhavegood for tune 5gr ace or favour with bis Prince )0r fome great 
man3 and (ball be much entrusted. 

They prove eminent men inwhofe Nativities the 3) is illuflrated with 
the afpetts of many Planets3 or elfejoyned to an eminent fixed Star. 

They who have an unfortunate Nativity) as to Riches and Honour9 

yet if they have the 3> with any fixed Star re of great magnitude9 (ball 
at one time or other he preferred to. fome Power unexpectedly) andagaine 
becafl downsas fuddenly. 

Of the Mid-heaven .’ 
t+% •• - yr1 *. - ;. , 

., . * *v - * .# -n .. - * . * 1 ■.‘\: - 

% In the tenth houfey in a diumall Geniture) makes the Native em* 
ployed ift publikg a$ai\es (this have I proved true inmany&enitures O 
but if either t? or <f be in O or cP of him3 he at laft lofes all bif Pre¬ 
fer meni agalne. to 0 .... - jot ’ 

0 in the tenth houfey either in his owne Exaltation or honfe of % > 
makes Kings wh.fbuRMberitthArFa^ : And fo vary the 

ttikie &fwts$wmiA wd ^ 
If the Lord of the tmbapply tbibeLordoftho afmdant 

liii 2 Orien* 
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Ul/tand in their Ex alt at ions,the Native fballbe a great man in the K/ig~ 
domey and beloved of bis Kingy &c. 7 

& In the tenth boufe in a noSurnall Geniturty in a mafckline Signe7 
in bis owns or X bis boufey maizes dangerous perfonSy oft deceived^ yet 
notwithstanding they become GovernourSy Lieutenant Sy Cap t cine Sy Go- 
vernms of Provinces and Cities y~ men terrible in all places where they 

"h in the tenth, never fuffen the Native to enjoy his Honours longy 
hut calls him doxvnc headlongy when it*s leaft expelled y and once dejefteit7 
the Native riftrno mo re to Prefermenti. 

Of the Afcendaoto 
cFLord of the afcendanty if he be on the cuff of the tenth7 the Native 

will have power or dominionTwill be cruelly and ufe it ilt. 
When the Lord of the afcendant fbaP bcMd the ® by a or ^ 5 of 

fball be Orient all, and neerefl tothe ® , or joy tied to the Planet is Lord of 
xbemid’beaveny the Native will be beloved of Kings orPerfonj ofemi- 
nsncie. 

If' the Lord of the-afCendantfapply tty a Pknel in bis Exalt aim 0 and 
jball bran an angley the Native by bis owne venue fall exalt himfetfe? 
but if he be in afuccedant boufey bis Preferment (bad be thelcjfe. 

Jbe Lord of the afcendant in tbeSigne afcendingy argues 9 tbe Native 
fffaU arije to great ESleem or Honour by bis owne vertue.- 

i • . _ _ ..... >(i 

Ofthe fixed Starres^ 
Pleiades and By odes culm inatingyOfrifing with the & or makgf 

Military Captains or CommanderSy EmperourSy Colonels of Horfe•- 
Fixed flams of tbe nature of 5 gT D and 0, give glory and re* 

norm* mv tbe Native.. Jcmall and Veneriall fixedftarresy or Mer-' 
curiall and Veneria I li/z the afcendant or heart of Heaveny with tbe 0 
or 2 ygitfeboth Hmfir and Wealth* 

Oapat Mcdtifai culminating with © or% or. Ji, gives power of 
the Smrdagainfi others unto tbe Native*:: . r 

Oculus ? ardCor rti.with tbe 0 or jr5 culminating or afeend-* 
W&, ike Native ofew the way to much Honour for himfelf by bis violence 
mdfiemmfjlp- butwith mch difficulty and many, cafxahies yt Gaftavur 
King of Sweden verified this to the full: fee his Nativity in j&rgoli*^ ’ 

inclines to.Ecclefa(ficdlI Prcfgmentb*: Uii 
. vtf 

S&acnfc; 
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Saturnine^ xed ft a rres accompanying the ® , involves the Native 

in many miferiesrputs the Native hardly unto i\ 
Fomahand'W thofe ftarres ariftng with the n. of H, give art 

mortal! name if of aid Cardan in commendations of bimfclf. 
Fixed ftarres give great gifts,-and elevate even' from Poverty to an 

exireanre height of Fortune ythe [even Planets doe not jov 
Regulus Ar&urus, the right jhoulder of OHou, or the left of the 

Waggoner, with the ® or the- > in the tenth, give ample Fortune 
and great Honour, 

The fixed ftarres in angles$ give admirable Preferment 5 but if tfo 
planets doe not together with tbatfupport it, ufually it ends in oalamity. 

ihe two Dog ftarres j Siriur, Procyon, ariftng with the ®, or cuW 
minating with him, gives Kingly Preferments 

| Chap. CXLVL 

What manner of Preferment, pr its quality and coupe* * 
i < ■ ’ i* i THis judgment is taken from the Planet or Planets, partilly 

alpc&ing the Luminaries, but efpedally the Light who of 
the two is moft eflentially fortified in the Scheame of Heaven : 
In confederation hereof, it’i remarkable what matters, what 
manner of perfons they fignifie, and from the propiety of thfc 
matters and perfons, a difcreet conje&ure mull be framed ac- 
cording to the plurality of teftimomes* 

^ T? being that Planet who (half be found mpft ftroitg and 
powerfull, andbeholding the Lights, argues Preferment i>y 
reafon of Inheritances, Poffeflions, Favour, &c» by nieanes 
and procurementof Elderly men, Anceftors, Men fparing and 
frugall. Country men, plaine arid nothing courtly. 

If and argues Honour for Vertue.v fake, the Native’s H<>- 
hefty. Gravity,Juftice, and by perfons fignified by V and 9 ; 
of which you may be plentifully informed upon the judgments 
ofthefecohdhoUfe.ya. * ? j 

c? induces preferment by expedition to the Warres, leading 
and conducing Armies by Vi£fco lies, valiant Actions and Com* 
stttndadons of MartiaH men, Jkc. 

Iiii 3; |¥prcdi£b 
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f g prcdj§s Dignity and Advancement by Wit, Judgment, 
Oratory, Learning* by Merchants, Sehollers, Lawyers, &c. 

Aker this, the houfe qfffeaven is confiderable, out of which 
the Planet or Planets doe behold the Lights, and herein that 
planet is moft obfervable who is beft fortified ; for if that Pla¬ 
net be in the firft houfe, the Native acquires Fame and Dignity 
by his own induftry : In the fecond,for the caufe of his Riches* 
and fo in the reft of the Houfes : you miift mix theiignification 
of the Houfes with the Planets that afpeft either the one or 
both Luminaries^ and from them draw judgment. 
tp-. If no Planet doth behold the Lights with a(pe&, or be par- 
tilly joyned with either of them,confider then the Planets con- 
ftitutcd in the tenth, amongft them the moft powerfull, if ma¬ 
ny Planets be therein ; according to the Matters and Perfons 
comprehended by him, frame your judgment, and the caufe of 
the Native’s arifing to Dignity. 5 

If no Planet {hall pofleiie the tenth,have recourfe to the Lord 
of the tenth, and according to his propriety con jetture the cau- 
fes of his future Dignity; herein alfo commix the lignification 
of the houfe of Heaven wherein he is. 

There are fome, and they not unlearned, that together with 
the Lord of the tenth, doe commix in judgment the Dijpofitor 
of that Luminary who is above the Earth, or if not above thfe 
Earth, then of that Light who beholds the Lord of the tenth 
or tenth houfe it felfe with the moft partill a(pe&. 

. . 
> *. J. * *r 

'T}' * T * ■ ■ • - j 

Chap. CXLVII. 

If the Dignity or Honour fhall continue* 

Judgment hereip is taken from the Planets who are in d tyith 
the Ligfits,or partiliy behold them, efpsdally from: the moft 

powerfull, ^ 
If thefe Planets be V and $ , and they.ftrong, the Native 

(hall perpetually encreafe in Dignity, and it (hall come and 
continue with ea&and littjelabour. taiifliA 3Aui>:ici Ian 

When the Fortunes are moderately affifted* theyintimate 
i nhi\(i ri 0 i i i I the 

- 
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the Natives riling to Preferment by little and little, or by de¬ 
crees, and that it (hall continue,, yttwith fbme oh&ni&ion: if 
they prove but weake, Eftimation or Honour (hall endure for a: 
time,and Stall then decreafe,but not quite vaniih,or be for ever 

deftroyed. . 
But where T? or d areiti d with the Lights, or are in par* 

till afpe£t,and happily placed in the heaven,its without douot 
the Natives Dignity will continue, but many times be in dan¬ 

cer, and oft receive interruption. ,. ' TT * ' 
If they be but meanly fortified or placed in the Heavens, the 

Natives Honour and Fame weares away by little and little, yet 

a glimpse thereof remlines. n n r 
If they are very unlucky,the Honours they figmfie (hail toon. 

vanilh, and come to juft nothing. , - ■ ' 
When 5 hath . Signification in this nature, and alpe^ts^the 

Luminaries, Honours encreafe in the beginning fpeedily, and da 
alfo continue for a white, but in the end he ftafrpamke of 
great difficulty in preferving them,for Si® an unftab.e P anet. 

When he i/moderately fortified, he threatens raine s but yefe 
the Native (hall not fall totally, his llnderftandnig (lull pte- 

ferve him. 

much unluekineffe^ t . 
Tf no Planet behold the Lights, then affiime the continuation 

ofthe Native’s Dignity from the Planet* or Planet in the nyJ. 
heaven, bis nature and fortitude confidered, or whether he be 

In hiselfentkll Dignity or not, &e- , . . T i 
If no Planet be in the tenth honfe, then judge from the L a 

of tire tenth, who (halldeftinguiffi of the duration ot Honour; 
without doubt, if the Lord of the tenth be in a fix- d ,ig.if, 
and rhfrSigne k felfe be fixed, and if either ® or », .¥■ o uife 

have a friendly afpeft either to the cufp °f chet™^°[ve 
Lord thereof, the Preferment defigned unto the Native will 

continue. _ ■ ; ^ 
_1 i - - :*.1 ■.■urr 1 i1 f 

Speeiall A p h o r i s ®t £ s. f 

Mixed panes- m angles, H* Byades,. Hercules,. 
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Lanx Auftralis * the Infortunes calling tbeir □ or & unto tbem,wbm 
fuels a pojiture raijis from the Dunghill, they at laji caji downs with e 
vengeance. 

When the ® it in A or ax, with good and ill Planets, or it ftngle, 
and onely with or neerfomefixedftarre, then when the ® comes to an 
if Dirdiion, and meets with an id Revolutionise Native fbaU frodrn- 
eufly be tbrowne from bit former perpetual!Dignity : tut if one of tbefe 
things alone happens, then be {bad onely be caj} downs for the.prefent, but 

fiall againe rije» 
That King fhaU doe Juffice equally amongft bit people&>ken as hit Na¬ 

tivity doth concur re with that of hit people or Kingdome. 
The }> in mid-heaven in YP, h or d1 in the fourth houfe> the Na¬ 

tive will be infamous. 
If 3 be in HI and & in X > the Native will be infamous all dayes 

of hit life, and be perpetually inferlunate* 

■ ' 1 * 1 . ... ■ ■■■ . --- - , ! m ^ 
% * ** * > 4 * * i ' * \J >J ii X * .•> 

Chap. CXLVIii 

Of the Magiffery, Exercitation or Trofejfm of the Native. 

\ » • - * v * f» f 11 -4 

f A Strolooers name the Magiftery of the Native, a 
•Zjl Study or Delight, an Art or A&ion wherein any one 
leads his Life, gets his Living, preferves his Eftimnion, and 
wherein he fpends the principall part of his Life, whether it be 
publike, as of Kings or Princes, whereof fome adminiftcr Ju- 
like; others Military Exercifes; others Huntings; others.de- 
light in other a&ions y others in Philosophy and Theology % 
others in the Mathematicks. 

Or whether his Profeflion be private, either learned from 
another, or attained by his owne induftry, or mechanicall, la- 

' borious, and for pJeafure i far donbtlelle every man hath incli¬ 
nation more or lefle to fome one Quality, Profeffion,8cc. or 
other. 

Three things are wont to be coniidesed in this 
Jadgement. 

JrirRjVbether the Native it to have anyMagi fiery at all^t,any Trade, 
S tudy or F rofzffion; or whether be {hall be without any. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, The kinds of bis Art or Study, what it way be; 
Thirdly, fortune be (ball have tberein^and whether be ftallpove 

famous tbereinyea or no• 

Tdbe Significators are taken in this manner• 

You are to confider d* 9 and 9 V 9 fhewes the Wifdome If the Native 
and parts of the mind § c? the Strength of body to endure ; 9 ft all have an 
the Delight: If then any of theft is pofited in places of Heaven jrt9 

fit to deiigne Magiftery, that is, in the tenth, firft or feventh, 
in their o wne Dignities, not Gombuft, or under the © beams, 
that Planet fo pofited, or thoft Planets, ftiall have fignification 
of the Art, Profeflion or Magiftery the Native is inclinable 

unto. 
' If no one of thofe Planets is fo ponted,eonfider if any of the 

three be Lord of the Signe of mid-heaven, and placed in his ef- 
fentiall Dignity; for if he be Peregrine or in his Fall, he is not 
capable to undergoe this fignifieation, 

if this confideration take not place, fee if any of thefe three 
Planets behold the D partilly, if two or all three doe behold 
her, # preferre the ftrongeft, and him that hath the beft arpeft, 
and that afpefr which is moft partill, and the finifter before the 

dexter. > 
If none of the three before named Planets behold the D , fee 

which of them afpefrs the D , within the mediety of her Orbs 
and with a powerful! afpe&, that Planet fhall you take to fig- 
fie the Child's Magiftery, fo that he be not affli&ed of the Ma¬ 
lignant Planets, either by corporall y or □ or <P, for if he 
be fo, you mu ft not accept him. : 
. If none of theft confiderations will hold , take him of the 
^hree Planets who according to the firft mover anteceds the ® 
and give unto him dominion of the Profeflion. : 
‘ You muft obftrve, if none of theft three.Planets fhall figni- 
fie the quality of the Native's Profeflion, according to the firft 
or fecond rule, but according to the third, fourth or fife 5 fuch 
ufually handle fome ignoble.Profeftiony and manage it negli4 
gently, or elfe lead their life without any Magiftery or Art 

atalh 
4 have ever 
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any that came unto me, from the Signe of the tenth, from the 

>Signe and houle wherein the Lord of the tenth was placed. 
Ptolomcy his judgement was, that the Lord of ones Profeflion 

was to be taken two wayes ; from the ©, and from the Signe 
. of the mid-heaven, and advileth to confider that Planet who 
rifeth next before the © in the Morning, and the Lord of mid¬ 
heaven, or Planet therein, if he behold the }) 5 and if it chance 
that one Planet doth not only rile next before the © , but fhall 
alfo be Lord of the tenth, or polited in the tenth, this Planet 
fhall be Matfter or Significator ofthe A&i >ns and Arts of theNa- 
tive : ifone Planet performe not both thefe works, take him 
that doth the one. 

Chap. GXLIX. 
'jn Si Sjfi f! ijS 1 -31.11 >.. m 

Severall experimented Aphorifmes concerning the Native's Magiffen. 
trade or Profefflon. 

j •’ ^ ^ j IN the firft place, if the Significator of Art or Magiftery Hand 
lingle, he gives the quality of Profelfion according to his 

owne nature,either Veneriall, Mercurian or Martiall; but if he be 
joyned ftrongly with another Significator of Art, there’s a mix¬ 
ture of natures intended * fo that if $ be Lord of the Profef- 
fion,in a ftrong and forcible good afpeft of d", 5 relinquifheth 
his claime to the Art, and the Native followes wholly what 
manner of Trade c? in the Signe and houle he is in fignifies • 
doe you judge fo in the reft : The reft of the Planets, Signe* 
and Houles, doe augment or diminilh the lignifications ; V he 
affifts, h doth mifehiefe, ® gives power with the Magiftrate, 
the 35 gives eredit with the Common people: % loves Religi¬ 
on* Simplicity, Oratory, T? delights in SlothfulnelTe, Cove» 
toufnelle, Heavineffe , long Confultations , Sorrowfulnelle* 
MiferyAVant and penury; where h doth ftrongly incline to the 
difpoiition of the Art, it*s a miracle if the Native prove not a 
Husbandman, a Saylor, a Porter or carrier of Burthens,a Shep* 
heard, Sexton of a Church, 8ec. but that we may more fully 
dilcover the quality of Profeffien, 6bfem the fucceding Apbo* 
jifwcs. SaijS : Of 
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Of Merc u r t when he it Lord of the Frofefjion. 

r 5 fignifieth the Spirit} or Fancy of the Braine, and what 
proceeds from thence ; therefore he gives that Trade or Proref- 
gon Which is performed by the induftry and working of the 
Braine or Mind, then by the ftrength of the Body; fuch like 
things are Letters, Numbers, Writing, Learning, Eloquence, 
Arithmatick, Aftrology, Philofophicall Speculations, Mer¬ 
chandize,Poetry ,the framing of artificial Engins or thmgs,&c. 
He therfore maks Gramarians,chief Secretaries, Arithmaticuns 
Geometritians, Phylofophers,Poets, men full of employment, 
siven ^Merchandizing and Traffique,mett given toDifcipline; 
yet notwithftanding if 9 be not in any good afpeff of V , the 
Native profits nothing,or gets any fortune by his Endeavours. 

9 hit fignifeat ion when jojned with others. 

'5 either joyned by body or afpeS unto h (although * or' 
r A js beft, the Q or <P of h to 9, ufually lmpediting <- ie 
Soeech or Tongue) he makes fuch men perforate fervile Offices 
in othermens employments,or fuch as lead their milerabieLife 
in or about Churches, by fupplicating for Almes,or agitating 
the affaires of the Church, 8cc. but if 9 have the fame afp.ft 
from or unto c? , he makes Husbandmen, Say ors, Shepherd , 
or Cow- keepers, Curriers, Botchers, Taylors, Stone-cutters 
or Carvers, Interpreters of Dreames, Sorcerers, fuperftiao -,-■■■ 
Dpevifh men of hidden faculties. f 
P q in d or afpefi with V , makes excellent Orators, of great 
Suffice in iudging Caules, circumfpeft and juft in rcndimg the 
Law equally*moperate in refraining from any thing ; it makes 
the nSs Friends of great Perfons, Divines Uwyers, Rhe¬ 

toricians, Tudgcs, an Exchanger or Banker of Moneys. 
bodilJioynedwith the"®, fo he be not Retrograde^; 

or Combuft, but in the Heart of the © orCazimi,or m any of 
his Dignities, he puts the Native in the way to be acquainted 
and tefhave eonverfation with Magiftrates, men of great For- 

. i ^ creivers of TreafiiF^rs of Moneys^ 
Sverfeers^r employed as Officers in taking publike Accompts 

foi tbs King C^mmon^Ub ^Coaiwelloar., We • 
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Juftices, doing all their aftk>ns nobly : if have any tefiimo-i 
nywith ® and 5, he inclines to Chimiltry, to clip or coyne 
Moneys cfpecially if h have the leaft afpeft with the former 
Significatofs. 

9 with the 5 , or in any good afpeft of her, encreafeth his 
Underftanding,and inclines the Native to be deiirous of know¬ 
ing futurities, or things to come,very propenfe to Divination* 
cfpecially if the 2> apply to 5 in v? or if the applicati¬ 
on be in or ra 5 he makes Aftrologians, 8cc. 

In r a & , men divining of things to come, freely of their 
owne accord, without any Art. 

In or K, he makes men given to Magick, either in hope 
or diffemblingly : $ with 9 , either conjunct, or by radiation 
of * afpeft (for {he can have no other to 5 ) inclines to Elo¬ 
quence, and great variety of Manners. 

Of Venus when fbealone .de/tgnes the Profeffion. 

She lignifieth of her felfe Pleafure, DeIight,TendernefIe,De* 
licacy, Feaftings, Guefts, and all fuch things as tickle the Sen- 
fes with Pleafure. 

She is a great enemy to Learning and Difcipline, nor is fhe 
overcome but by T?, men therefore wholly given to their Book 
are of harfh Manners. 

When fhe alone defignes the Magiftery, fhe makes Apothe- 
caries, Drugfters, Grocers, Perfumers, Vintners, Vi&u fliers. 
Painters, Jewellers, Tire-makers, Wardrobe-keepers, Mvifi- 
tians, 

9 qtixed with others. 

9 commixed with Tz, makes Merchants, or fuch as Trade 
in things or Commodities tending to Pleahire > but if either of 
them be ill affefted, they make Scoffers, Jefte rs, cunning fly 
Knaves, Akhoufe- keepers. Magicians in (hewT, but not in very 
deed $ poor, Ample Painters, or of what Art foever, fuch as we 
call a piece ot a Workman, or a pretender to fuch or fuch a 
Trade. 2 mixed in figrtification with %, makes Divines, Phy- 
iitians, Mercers, Linnen- Drapers, Siljc-men, Seamfters, Haber- 
dalhers of final! Wares, and caufeth great Preferment to come 

by 
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by Women or Religion# 9 Combuft of the ® doth not figei- 
fie an Art, but in the heart of the ©, (he gives great (lore of 
Wealth; yet if the be in any of the Dignities of the ®, (fee 
makes the Artift more excellent, and (hewes his Fame and Eftl- 
matiofl to be more great, and his profit more certain?. 

O/Mars when be alone is Si^nificator of Prefefflon, 

cT fignifies finch laborious and hard Profeffions which require 
both the ftrength and endeavour of the whole body,- he there¬ 
fore principally governeth Mannuall Occupations, which are 
toylfome, and exerciied of themfelves by fire *, i( the ® be in 
afipeft with him, yet the Profefiion is performed by fire : In a 
no&urnall Geniture, he rather imports Warfare, Honour and 
glory obtained by Warres : Being well conftituted he makes 
Souldiers, Horfmen, Captains, Commanders oi Armies,Hunfi- 
men,&c. If he be meanly dignified, he makes Champions,Cop- 
per and Iron-fimiths, Founders, Engineers, makers of all Iron 
Inftrumepts, Husbandmen, Phyfitians, Chyrurgions, Stone¬ 
cutters, Carpenters, Archite&s , but if weak, he makes Cooks, 
Wood-cleavers, Curriers, Labourers, Pyrates, Theeves. 

d* mixed with others, 

cT mixed with 7? in fignification, or affii£ied by his 13 or 
' «p lofieth his Dominion wholly of Magiftracy, efpecially if 9 : 
or 9 be better placed, and cT himfelfe be Retrograde, or tlft: 
in this cafe quite takes off all Military fignification, becaufe of 
b his fearfulnefife : From fuch a pofition you (hall predi& 
Ditchers or Day laboures, Gardiners, Crofie-bow makers, 
Fletchers, Differs of Leather ; if he be placed in an abjeft 
place of Heaven, he makes Colliers, Sweepers of Chimneys, 
Fire-makers, Gharcole makers or burners. Millers, Nighs- 
farmers, 8tc. d1 and well pofited, makes compleat Courti¬ 
ers, fortunate in the Commands of Warre; but if un¬ 
happy by afipeft or pofition, he makes Herdfmen,Bailifres, Ca¬ 
terers to Gentlemen, Door-keepers, Sutlers in Armies, To- 

baccolhop keepers. > ; , , « 
dr with the ®, inclines to Magiftracy rather then to a Pro- 

K k k k 3 felfioa 5 
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feflion; yet if they unhappily afpeft each others he makes 
0oIdfmiths°(l mean working GoIdfmiths)Goyners of Moneys 
or fuch as dig in Gold Mines* or are converfant in minting 
Moneys. 

& with the 3) makes Butchers* if E together with d* and 
> have any rule* he imports Hedgers* Day-laboures* Fiftier- 

men* Watermen* Brewers* Dyers. 

Of M e a c u r y and Venus commixed* 

If they fignifie the Art or Profelfion* they difcernc one very 
ingenious* performed by a voluble or pleafmt Tongue* the 
Nati ve is loquacious* fickle* full of jollity 5 they ufually make 
Mufidans* especially when they are in a Veneriall Signe*Poets* 
Orators* Dancing Mafters*Tumblers or Dancers upon Ropes* 
Painters* makers of Gompltxion-water for foft Dames* Wax- 
Ghandlers, Limners* Writers of Stage-playes* 8tc. Writing 
Matters* School-Matters. • 

If both or either of them behold 7? * the Pfofdfir.n is not 
then fo light, but of more gravity* they fell or make Womens 
Gloathes* or fuch StufiFes or Ornament as they delight in* &c. 

If 5 and 9 authors ofthe Profelfion* in the third* fift* elc* 
“venthj makes excellent Pedegogues or Inftru&ors of Youth * 
Preachers or Advocates 5 if ia the ninth* Lawyers* or men ad- 
mFnittring publike affaires* in the twelfth 

V:9 2 and D gives admirable Eloquence 5 excellent Poets5 
if% be with SI * and then in any good alpefrwith 9 or 9 . 

Phyiicall and Poetical! ftraines are from the afpaft of <y 9 

and V He is a good'Chanter or Singing-man* where 9 
Retrograde is joyned with 9 in the fame Signe. 

Of Mercury with Mars. . 

Mercury with Mars obtaining the defignation of Art* being 
ivell difpoled* they produce molt ttiarpe conceptions^ Men of 
piercing underftandings* Phyfitians* Chirurgions* Armorers*' 
makeis of Statuas* Images* Champions 5 Alchimitts* Gravers* 
many times publique Notaries* Surveyors,Printers of Bookes 5 
Ifi they < are ill placed *1 they prove Dyce-makers* Clip-- 

of Moneya fkliifier of Evidences* a Taletcarryer or 
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Pick-thanke,aWhoremunger. T? affociated with cf and 9 makes 
Theeves, Counterfettors of Money, Murderers, Compolers of 
poyfons, Cheating Gamfiers. But¥ fn -place of T> makes good 
Gouncellours, Atturnies, Advocates, Civiil Lawyers: but if 
% his afpeft tod and 5 be ill, it imports Covetous men,vain¬ 
glorious fellowes, jangling Atturnies. 

d 5 and ]) in d not well dignified, makes Tbeeves and 
Houle-breakers, Cheators, or cozening fellowes. If h be in 
the feventb, fuch Knaves come to the Gallowes. 

Mars and Venus fignlfi:ators of ArU 

When fuch a pofiture is, expeffc labour and pleafure in the 
Proftflion, boldneflfe or confidence with flattery or dlilimulati- 
on: from hence you may judge, Cookes, Poulterers, excellent 
'Phyfitians ; Barbers, Apothecaries, Chirurgions, Gardiners, 
Dyers,&c. d and 9 ill placed and ill fortified, (hew a Bawd 
or Pander. 

d and 9 with the fociety of h ,makes Sextons of Churches* 
or (hewes fuch poot?e Priefts as daily attend the Sicke,take care 
of Soules, which no fat Prieft will doe, whether Prdaticall or 

-Presbyterian \ or they import Grave-makers, or Epitaph-mak¬ 
ers upon Tombes,&c. 

d and 9 with V 3 makes mod zealous in Religion,and ve¬ 
ry good Teachers,not at all covetous 5 Ob monfirum borrendum^H 
Minifter and not covetous. 

With what fuccejfe. 

The faccefle which may be expe&ed from the Profefiion is 
required from the ftrength of the Signify at or, or the Lord of 
Magiftery : if he be potent in Eflentiall dignities, and not aftli- 
&ed by the malevolent partill configuration of the InfortuneSy 
and be alfo potited in the angles of the Figure, and Orientally 
it's an argument, the Native proves a famous Workman, excel¬ 
lent and furmounting moft of his Profeflion, that he fhall gain 
great Eftimation thereby, and be in publike Reputation there¬ 

fore. 
But if the Significator be weak. Occidental or Cadentyopprdf. 

fed by the Infortme53 the Native proves but a Botcher, araanof 
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no very great parts, ftill beholding to others, contemptible^ 
not thriving by his Art,, every one difdaining his Workman- 
fhip : Where note, that when 1? doth affiift the Signiitcator, the 
Native proves a Sluggard, a Lazy Fellow, fearfull to put him 
felfe forward.. 

If cf impedfte, the man is raft, oBRinate, conceited, infa¬ 
mous : If both the Infortunes at one time afflift the Significatory 
then the affliffions he runs into by his profeilion are num- 
berleffe, or have no end. 

The nature of the Signes wherein the Significator or Signifi- 
catsrs are placed, doth much conduce unto this manner of 
Judgment, which I agalne repeat in a more full meafure then 
formerly : they are as followeth. 

Movable Signes, as V <5> v? ,i conduce to fueh Arts or pn> 
feflions as require a witty capacity, in regard they are dire&cd 
by contemplation of the Wit, viz, Geomitry, Phyfick, Aftro- 

logy, 
Fixed Signes doe alfo require Learning or Education, ex¬ 

cept HI, 
Humane Signes, viz. n tea .-as, as they fignifie humane af° 

fe&ions, fo doe they import fuch proper Arts unto a maa as 
are liberall, and have efpeciall ufe in the life of man, and are 
taught with Authority. 

Watry and Earthly Signes as $ rri K ■ VP, fhewes profeifi- 
ons converfant about the Water and Earth, as upon Meadows^ 
Bferbes, Medicine, Ships, Fifh or Funerals. 

Fourfooted Signes, as T Si J, fhew Mechanicall proftfli- 
ons, Butchers,Grafiers,Builders, Curriers, Cutters of Stones^ > 
Diggers of Stones, Clothiers, Wool-winders. 

Albubater a learned Arabian Pbyfitian, out of whole Writings 
mod of our Atfrologicail Apborifmes arecolle&ed, doth diftribute 
the Signes thus, and faith : 

Fiery Signes fignifie Trades or profeffions conveffant in fire, , 
whether it be in Smithery or working in Goldfmithery, or in 
Baking or Glafie-making, &c. • •' ^ 

Earthly Signs fhew earthly occupations,or proceeding from 
the Earth, as pot-making. Ditching, Digging,Deking3makers 
©fhJudrwals, or Dirt-dawbers* 
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Ayery Signes import Singers, Jefters, Fowlers, Millers, 

Shooters. 

Wacry Signes declare Fifhermen, Laundcrefles, Fullers of 
Cloth, Watermen, Tankard-bearers. 

Quality of tbs FrofeJJim. 

The quality and kind of Art,’Magiftery or'Profeflion may be 
knowne from the nature and propriety'of the three planets 
difeerning profeffion, which 1 fa id before were $ and $?., 
and from the Signe they poffifie, and the configuration which 
they or any of them have with other planets ; wherein alwayes 
the mod: powerful! afpeft is preferred before the weak, and if 
two planets have dominion in deiigning Magiftery, the moft 
fortified planet is firft preferred. 

It were needleffe here to repeat the feverall profeffions every 
planet defigns,feeing I have exa&ly performed it in the firft pact 
of this Work, fromp^g. 57. to 83. to which I referre the Rea- 

C a T C • t 1 % » •"* . 

planet by himfelfe, which notwithftanding are intended or re¬ 
mitted as they Hand in configuration with other planets : for 

malignant afpeft be comrif xed with cf in defign- 
•ingof the profeffion, inftead of Souldiers., he makes fUviffi 
Souldiers, poor, vulgar, common Souldiers, ScuIlions5Drudg- 
es, flaves, and fiich inferiour fellowes j inftead of Chiurgions, 
he makes Night-farmers,Slaughter-men,fweeptTS of Channels# 
Rag-men and women, Chimney-fweepers Water-bearers, dirty 
flovenly Carmen, beaftly Cooks, Huckfters, Hegiars that buy 
and fell and foreflall the Markets, Curriers, Coblers, a keeper 
of Bawdy-houfes or St ewes, Buinbailies, fliirking Serjeants, 
inferiour Officers, undertaking fordid matters. 

It ^ afpe& cf, he defignes more noble Profeffions, as Cap¬ 
tain- s. Officers of War, Men of kingly thoughts. Receivers or 

.Far mers of Cuthmes. 
If® b hold d", headdestothe quality of the profffion, 

making it more neat civill, and to trade in better and more 
famous Commodities. 

V and % makes famous--Orators, learned Lawyers, Judges, 
cxerciiing their faculties with men of great renowne, viz* with 

Li 11 the 
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the moft eminent of that Country wherein they live, whether 
King, Prince or Nobleman, 8cc. . 

5 with T?', argues, bulie fellowes, wrangling Solicitors, 
undertaking all things, performing nothing, Turners,Potters, 

Curriers, Botchers, See. 
Sometimes it imports limple Animals that pretend know¬ 

ledges in future Contingencies without Art or Learning, fu- 

perilitious people, Hereticks, See. 
■& in afpwith $ , both of them ill affe&ed, or but one of 

them, makes Bawds, Harlots, Weavers, Victuallers. 
You mull obierve, Signes which are of humaine forme or 

fliape, as H W zz doe much conduce to the knowlege cf 
liberall Arts, and of fuch as are moll ufefull for Mankind. ^ 

Signes reprefenting four-footed Beads, as T R **, inclines 
to Mechanical I Arts,Architeaure,dealing in Mettals,Merchan¬ 
dizing, Manufactories, Smithery or Forges. 

Earthly and Watry Signes, as b VP., S TH X> denote. Pro* 
felons converfant about Waters or Rivers, as Ship-Mailers,. 
Ship Carpenters, Fiibmongers, Brewers, ,&c. 

judgments appertaining unto the eleventh 
House. 

Of Friend^ &c. 

either ce Denevoiem, - 
both : ladiy, have reipeft to the Lord of the eleventh, and to 
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bnt indifferency or moderate F riendfhip, or littie hope or ex¬ 
pectation from them, or that the nature of Friends fh.dl be 
partly li nee re, partly deceitf ill: the very (elf fame thing doth 
64 fignifie, when placed in S m VP « T®. , 

The malevolents, viz. h or cT pouted in thole houles, which 
denote afFe&ion, though they prove well dignified, and predift 
a multitude of Friends, yet for the moft part they prove DU- 
femblers, or performe not their Trult cordially. 

If they are weak, they denote few Friends, and they very 
unfaithfull: t? is equall in judgment with the two Inhumes, 
yet not wholly fo bad as <f in matter of F riendlhip: the word 
Unification of adulterate Friends I ever found in my practice, 
was, when an Informe was peregrine ia a movable or common 

\ j and 5 are Planets of indifferency, fo ® s if theft or 
Tome of them be in the firft houfe or eleventh,^ well dignified, 
they (hew a multitude of Friends : both mean in their conditi¬ 
on, and fo in Friendlhip, but yet more tauhfull: It they ftand 
ill affefted, they pronounce ftarcity of Friends, moft of 1them 
falfe, perfidious and mutable : If many Planets of ftverall 
natures be in thofe houfes, they (hew a mixture of Fnends,but 
the trueft Friends muft be deferibed from the moft fortified 

Planet in either houft. , „ , ,l' 
When no Planet is converfant in the firft or eleventh, the 

Lord of the eleventh muft be confidered, whether he be a good 
Planet,ftrong or weak j whether ill by nature,or but of a mean 
fignification; according to his nature muft you judge of the na- 

tureof his Friends. 

Speciall Rules concerning Friends. 

Fortunes in the efttb,5fr,te«tb,j'e^ent 
'nfortunes in the twelf, or in angles, many Enemies. mere ^Jcejr, 

he Native obtaines Friends very hardly: J « « " ^ ’ . 
snot reel/accepted of Princes. Lord of the eleventh ferrate from the 

Lord of the afcendant,few Friends,little agreement. f,ffc 
. Lord of the tenth byRetregrade tmtioneparatmfri“£< 
tfcendmt, Princevillmt endure the Native: if the Lord of b j 
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dant by Retrograde motion jeparate from the Lord of the tenth, the Nativ*' 
will bate bis Prince: T? in tije eleventh gives falje and fluggifh Friends » 

dr. in the eleventh promijes no faithful!Frlends y ® in the eleventh give* ■ 
fowerfull Friends y 9 imbe eleventh procures Friends for Womens fakes y 
9 in the eleventh notes many Friends > 2> in the eleventh makes the Na-■ 

five fnowne to.many ^ yet gives few Friends♦. 

Chap.' CL. 
Quality of Friend s* . 

WHich is knowne and refolved by the nature of the PI aw 
mts who are in the firft or eleventh, if any be there, or • 

from the Lords of the eleventh or firil, or Signe intercepted if 
any be. 

L Governing the eleventh or firft:, or placed in either of 
thole houfes, lignites Friends according to his owne nature, 
viz., Saturnine old Men, Husbandmen,men dealing in Mettals, 
Stone-cutters, Ufurers, covetous men dealing in fordid Com¬ 
modities, and handling dirty Profellions.' 

V Notes Ecclefiaftical perfons, Prelates, Lawyers, Nobles* , 
rich Mtn, Puiler3 of Provinces, honeft, fober Men, Judges, , 
Qcntlemen.. 

, d* ‘ Captains,S6uIdiers^Chirurgions, proud,bbld5unfhame- 
ftctVmen, red haired Men, Tradefmen. 

® Kings, Princes, Gounlellours of Piirices^ Men of great 
Authority, eminent Men in a Common^wealthy Magiftrates, . 
pf incipall Officers. ~ 

9'i Mufkians, Poets, Apothecaries, Gamefters, handfome, , 
civill, near,uxorious, wanton Men,, Painters, Women, &cc. 

3* Ingenious men, excellent Artificers, Learned men Chan- 
eellburs. Mathematicians, Scriveners,- Merchants, fuhtill Fel- 
lowes, Mercurian men, Secretaries, Clerks. . 

])v Widowes, Matrons, Noblewomen, EtnbalTadours, Me£* - 
fengers, Saylors, Fifhermen, the Common people, people un¬ 
con flan t and wavering.;, 

ConftUwy of Friendf*'. 

AiSxsd Signe on the ccufp o£ the celeventh, .denotes fixed i 
Frieiuh?? 
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Friends; a movable^nui table; a common one,Friends ofindif- 
ferent conftancy. 

Or the Gonflancy of Friends may be knowne from the Signe 
of the eleventh houfe ; from the Sigoes wherein the Significa¬ 
nts are poficed : if the Lord of the eleventh doe not behold the 
eleventh houfe, or $' her own houfe, the Native will have but 
finall comfort of his Friends.. 

Ch ap.- C LI. 

Whether there may be Concord or Vnity betwixt two. 

LEt the perfons be whom they will, the mod: allured way is 
by comparing both their Nativities together, and lee if 

there be a confent or difient in them : for an agreement in tem¬ 
perament and manners imports mutuall good will 5 a diffent’ 
argues ftrife and contention. 

Seeing that the afcendant,and Planet or Planets therein con¬ 
flicted doe governe the Temperament, Manners and Wit, 
therefore in this manner of Judgment you mud: behold,fydlsthe 
BotOjCofe of either party* fecondly,the Planets in the alcendant; 
thirdly, the Lords of either Horofcope * fee the friendihip of the 
two Horofcopes, if they have both one Signe, whether they re¬ 
ceive one and the lelf fame planet, whether he is a friend, or 
received by any Dignity, if conne&ed by any good afpe&. 

For firft, one and the fame planet in Others Horofcope, makrs 
the fame manners and the fame affection 5 for likenefle is the 
Mother of affe&ion : if he be not one and the fame planet, b it 
either Horofcope have a diftinft planet, fee then if they be friends 
or enemies 5if they be friends,they argue Love and Friendlhif 1 i 
if enemies. Hatred, no confent, a continuall alienation of affe¬ 
ction one from another. 

Triends of. h are ® ^ his Enemies 

£2 
but $ more then d* 

For though 5 doth agree with h in coldnefle and confent, 
which he hath in Ay the Houfe of $ land Exalt at ion of T? § yet fhe 

L1II 3, diHents^ 
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diflints in manners, fith h is the Parent of ladneffe, and 2 the 
Mother of mirth. 

% hathonely d for his Enemy. 
d hath oncly 9 for his Friend ; yet 9 loves him not, be- 

caufe of the ccmr, riety ot nature, he being hot and dry, fhe 
cold and moyft, fhtr diminiftieth his eviii inftuence by good 
words and her meekneffc : all tne reft ot the Planets hate d , 
efpecially ® and d • 

® hathonely V and 9 for Friends, all the other Planets 

his Enemies* 
9 hath onely T? her enemy, all the other her friends. 
9 hath 1? % 9 for friend, all the reft enemies. 
3) hath T? ^ 2 far friends, all the other enemies. 

hath and 9 friends ; , h and d • 
Obferve the condition of the Lord of the afeendant thefe 

four manlier of wayes, for he begets unity in the minds of both 

parties. 
Fir ft, when he is the fame Planet; iecondly, when he is re¬ 

ceived of the other by Houfe or Exaltation 3 thirdly, when he 
is in d with the Lord of the afeendant of the other 3 fourthly, 
when he is in ^ or A of the other : In whofe Nativities there 
is not a concurrance of one of theie, the Friend (hip of thofe 
two will not continue long. 

When in the Nativities of two, the places of the Fortunes or 
Lights are commutated with Fortunes, fo as one hath 9 $ where 
the other hath the D,a fure friendfhip may from hence be ex¬ 

pected* 
It 0 or ]), or 5 and ]),orthe © and 2 doe dwell or are 

pofited in each others places, the goed will ftands not fo firme 

and found. . , , ' t, 
If h % 9 and d are in each others place, there will be dii- 

fention mixed with a kind of friendfhip : but if % and h com¬ 
mute each others place, the two Natives joyne in love meerly 

for covetoufnefle. . 
d and 9 in each others place, to doe wickednelie. 
If ® or d is in. cP to 2 or D in eithers Geniture, they in¬ 

jure one another, hedoththemoftmifchiefewheretheJw/or- 

tune hath dominon: It’s necelfary there be perpetuall emnity 
where 
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where h and c? are oppofite In each others Gentture. 

When the places of the Infortunes are oppofite in feverall 
mens Nativitcs, the Natives contend for mutuall Lucre, as Ad¬ 
vocates, Merchants, Lawyers and phyfitians. 

If the Infortunes agree in feverali Nativities, the Natives will 
be friends to one another in wickedneffe or ill actions, and yet 
not very faithful! to one another. 

0 in the place of any Planet in anothers Nativity makes 
friendOiip for Honefty, Glory and Goodnefle, V for Utility, 
9 for Pleasure, 2> according to the conveniency of herNa- 

ture. ' „ % f 
The mod firm® and heft friendfhip betwixt two is, it the 0 

<g» or Lord of the afeendant of the one, be in the fame Signe 
ia anothers Nativity. 

Whether of the Friends if more fiticere. ' 

*He loves moft whofe Lord of the afeendant is a benevolent 
Planet, or hath a more benigne Planet in the afeendant, or 
whofe Lord of the afeendant doth apply to the others by a fini- 

Her d* or A. • 
He hates moft who hath the Lord of his afeendant the more 

malignant Planet, or fuch a Planet in his alcendant. 
They never agree in whofe Figures that Signe which is the 

Horojcofe of the oneis the Signe of the twelfc, fixt or eighthi 

Houfes. 

r -     - 

Of the twelft House. 

O f Enemies, 

TH E judgment of Enemies is aflumed from confideratl- 
on had of the Planets who are either- in the feventh or 
twelft, and from the Plenets who are in <? to the Lu¬ 
minaries : either many Planets in the feventh or twelft,, 

or both the Lights in to the Planets, doe (hew many Ene¬ 
mies and Adverfaries; no Planets in thofe houfes, few or no 
Enemies: The Lord of the firft in the twelft, or of the twelic 

, - - • m. 

i 
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in the firft, fhewes many Adverfaries; or Lord of the firft in the 
*eventh5or feventh in ihe firft, & hath equal!Signification with 
$ or V , V with cf or h ; it the Lord of the tweift behold 

not the Lord ot the afeendant, it’s an argument not of very ma¬ 
ny Enemies. 

Chap. C LII I. 

What manner of Enemies ? their Quality. 

HErein you muft obferve the nature of the Planets who are 
either in the feventh or twe!ft;next,thdLords of the tweift 

and feventh houfes, and thofe Planets (if any be") who are in & 
to the Lights. 

Wherein you muft consider thofe planets who are in the fe* 
venth, or in cP oi the Luminaries^ will diicover their malice, 
and exprefTe it openly ; he, or that, or thofe planets in the 
tweift, fhewes iuch as will doe all things clofely and cunning¬ 
ly, and imports clofe Backbiters : if it fo happens the Lord of 
the eleventh, who naturally imports Friendfhip, be pofittd in 
the feventh, it s an argument fuch a perfon or perfons fball be 
friendly atone tim-, not fo at another : Friendly when any 
of the HylegiacuUplacts by Dm&ions approach to a good af- 
pcfr with him j ill or unkind, when dire&ed to a □ or <«p : but 
on the contrary, it’s uiualiy obfu ved, that if the Lord of the 
tweift be in the afeendant, the perfons fignified by that planet 
doe rather prove friends then enemies : The reafon hereof 
I conceive to be,becaufe the Lord of the afeendant doth difpofe 
of him, and fo reftraines his malice. 

7 be Prevalency of Enemies again ft the Native k thus judged. 

Firft, from the nature of th? planets who prenote enemies* 
Secondly, from the houfe or houfes of Heaven wherein .they 

are polked. 

Thirdly, from the fortitude of them, by reafon of their EC 
fentull Dignities. 

Benigne Planets argue power full Enemies, malignant Sig- 
nifutors obfeure and of no quality. This 

i 
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r ' This is ever confiderable, that either good or ill Planets be¬ 
ing in angles and well foniried, (hew powtrhill enemies 5 m 
fuccedant houfes, men of a meaner condition} in cadent, ene- 

> mies of no quality. 
After the fame manner, the Significators pofited in Eflentiall 

dignities, declare the Enemies to be men of power* * 
If Peregrine, in their Detriments or Fals, obfeure Enemies; 

in their Triplicities or Termes or Faces, they argue the Ene¬ 
mies to be men of low fortune, or but men of rtieane con¬ 
dition, 

Chap. CLIIII. 

Whether the Native (hall overcome, or be overcome by 
his Adverjaies• 

• 

*He Lord of the feventh pofleffing the tenth hotife, or Lord 
of the tenth the feventh, the Native (hall overcome his 

Enemies. 
The Lord of the twelft in the tenth, or Lord of the tenth in 

the twelft, argues the fame. 
Lord of th e tweft Retrogrode, in his Fall or Detriment,and 

in the fixe, the Native fhall overcome his Enemies. 
The Luminaries, efpecially that of the time, (viz,- in a diur¬ 

nal! Birth the ®, in a no&urnall, the 2> ) if they be conftitu- 
ted m the eflentiall dignity of d*, or if reciprocal! Recaption 
be by Houfes,and not in the eighth^ denotes manifeft Viftory ; 
the fame thing d" fignifies when he is ftronger then the reft of 
the Planets, and is in <j , or neer that Light. 

E and gT in the twelft, potent, argue, the Native fhall fee 
the death of his Enemies * but if they be therein debilitated, k 
fhewes the contrary, and a debility of the members. 

The one Informe in the twelft, the other in the lixt, the Na¬ 
tive will be in danger of being killed by his Enemies, or elfe 
will be afflitted with perpetuall Sickneffe or Imprifonment. ^ 

^ or § Lords of the twelft, argue, the Native’s Enemies 
fhall not hurt him, but he fhall evade. 

Unto whom E * or as afeend, fuck ftir up Enemies againft 
themfelves. M m m m SI or 

Q 
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SI or ** in twelft, and a Planet infortunate therein,fignl- 

fie the Native will receive a fall from an Horfe, and fo dye; 

TFhofe Friendship the Native mu ft avojd. 

The Native muft avoyd his Friendlhip whofeLord of the 
afcendant is an Infortune^ with orafixedftarre of ill influ¬ 
ence^ or whole Nativity agrees not with his owne 5 for he will 
offend thee, though he have no mind unto it. 

It theLuminary of ones Geniture afflift with □ or oppofite pla¬ 
ces of anothers,it argn:s,thofe two will be perpetual! enemies; 
he of the two Enemies overcomes who hath the more in num¬ 
ber, and the more evident Signift colors of Victory and Fortune. 

Chap. CLV. 

Of Captivity or Imprifonment* 

THe Significators of Imprifonment are firft, the two Lumina*• 
rks 5 fecondly, T? and d; thirdly, the twelfc and feventh 

houfes, and Planets occupying thofe Houfes. 
h and the twelft houfe fignifies Prifons, Labour, feccet 

Enemies : d Quarrell, Contention, open Enemies. 
Either of the Lights affirmed by the d □ or cP of F ord" in 

angles, and pohted in any of the houfes ©f the malevolents, 
viz. in T vy iiL or s?, and the Infortune oppreffing the ® or D 
in a or s, it portends Imprifonment. 

If one of the Lights be in the twelft, in d with either F or 
d , or both, and they debilitated, it notes Captivity.. 

d being in the feventh or twelft, in V b Til or vy zst Si s , 
and then afflifting by himfelfe one of the Lights ; or if he be in 
any of thofe Signes, and F afhiff the © or }> with partill or 
platick afpefl, it denotes the fame. 

F and c? beholding themfelves with Q or cP, or in d ,1b 
it be not in the Exaltation, Houfe, or in Reception of the Be* 
BevoIemts.br Luminaries, if either of them be onely Direft, and 
have dignity in the cafp of the feventh or twelft houfe, k por¬ 
tends Captivity, Arrefts,or reliraint of Liberty; the fame thing 

a .<■* * " 



isthreatned, iftheyarein cP in their mutnall Dignities, and 
the one of them at that time be in the firft or fecond houfe, the 
other in the feventh or eighth, and either |of them be Lord of 
the twelfth 

Ti 2) and cT in d in the fourth (hew Captivity : d joyned to $ 
in the.eighth,m □ or cP to h , or in ^ of h in the fixt, per- 
petnall Imprifonment. 

The Lord of the twelft in the EfTentiall dignity of & , being 
policed in the feventh houfe,and there partilly affli&ed of either 
of the maleficals, threatens Captivity : Lord of the afcendant 
and twelft in d in the fourth, fixt, eighth, or twelft, and the 
Lord of the afcendant unfortunate, or Lord of the afcendant 
Retrograde or CombuiHn an angle, and □ or cP of the Lord 
of the twelft, notes impri fonment. 

The Lord of the twelft houfe in his Detriment or Fall, affli¬ 
cted of theinfortunate Planets partiliy or platickly.fnewes Im¬ 
prifonment : T? © d D 2 in the tweift,the fame h and d" in 
d in the tweft, the fame : ® d 2 in d , they two Cornbuff, 
and the Lord of the feventh in. the twelft, in □ or <P unto them, 
(hew Imprifonment. 

0 and J) in d in the eighth houfe, in any Signs except 
their owne, viz. $ or SI, orb) tor the moil part threatens 
Captivity, unleffe fome very benciicali prohibition of the For¬ 
tunes intervenes. Iftheybein d in their owne houfe, and par- 
tilly afflfted by the maleficals, it threatens Imprifonment. 

® in the twelft, fhewes imprifoncent, forrow and many 
enemies. Lady of the afcendant, peregrine in the twelft, the 

fame. 
Lord of the Nativity under the 0 beames in the tenth, not 

in a or r the Native if he ferve Kings they (hall imprifhn him, 
an Infortune3 beholding the 0, he will be killed by them. 

The continuance in Prifon is knowne from the ftrength and 
fortitude of the malevolent Planets oppoling the twelft houfe, 
for if they be well fortified,and their malevolency not fuppref- 
fed by the Fortunes, they import long imprifonment; but a 
fhort time, if the Fortunes fend their benevolent afpeCts there¬ 

unto* \ 
Mmmm 2 Chap* 
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C h a p. C L V I. 

Of D eath) whether Violent or Naturall. 

Arguments of a Violent Death* 

WHerein you mud consider, firft,the ® and D ; flcondly, 
Ti? and d 3 and their Signes, which are called violent, 

viz. T fll v? s23, wherein T? hath more fignification unto 
death, d" to the kinds thereof: thirdly, the eighth houfeand 
Lord thereof; fourthly, Lord of the Horoscope j fiitly, the fixed 
Starred of the nature of d and T?, theprincipall whereof ar£ 
Cafut Meduf*in 2, Oculus b /« 4* II5 Hercules i8.-55 , K/gfcf 
fhoulder of Or ion in 23. H, Cor HI 4. *% Cto<r/<e 9. fll 

Firft, Both the Luminaries in violent Signes, not both in one Signe$ •> 
in divers which behold not one another, portend a violent death. 

The Lights arc faid to be in contiguous Signes when D is m 
T and ®.in fll, or the 2 in zz and ® in vy, and Coin the 
others. < 

Both the Luminaries with violent fixed Starred andwetbin the de¬ 
fiance ef five degrees, threatens violent Death : the D with Cor HI, ® 
wit'y-OcuiM b , without doubt declares a violent death ; and then mofi 
c. 7 ally when the Lord of the af Cendant and of the eighth n in d to either 
of the Lights. . 

Thefe Relies then hold good, and take c fF ft. When the Lord 
of A,the af Cendant or of the eighth boufe ** in d with one of. the Lights h 
or when either, the Sunne or Mo on have dominion in the firfi or eighth 
Houles. 

Ifeither ® or }> -be'in'violent Signes* and the other of the Lights f 
with a violent fixed Soarrey it prenotes a violent death ; but in this-- 
caf it is neceffary, that together with this configuration* One 
of the If or tunes inf eft either ® or l or the Lord of the eighth. 

Secondly* both the Luminaries udfor Mated by h and d fio that 
the one cf the Bights, and one of the If oh tunes be in a violent Signe, ■ or • 
with a violent fixed Star, Portend a violent death.;- 

If loth the Luminaries belaffliffcd onely of one of the Infortunes, the" 
other Infor time beingimfedi4 edcor pofitted -fa aviolent Signe5 andhaving*: 
Dignity mtbe eighth ft threatens violent death* * 
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The <3 of T? and <? inanje, efyxidly intbe mid-heaven in a vio¬ 
lent Signs, i ifeding oneonely of the Lights♦ 

the <i <p nor mutuall afteft of the Infortunes in other Signer as well 
as in the violent, in angles no twit branding, the one of them challenging 
power i i the eighth, portends a violent death. 

A malevolent Vianet in the eighth, and the Lord of the eighth afflitted 
of an infortunate Planet by nature, who is in a violent Signe, both the 
Lights or either of them affixed or in a violent Signe, portends violent 
death* 

‘the Lord of the eighth in the afCendant, and in his Pallor Detriment, 
or in a violent Signe, or with a violent fixed Star, and one of the Lights 
infeiied of either of the malignant Planets. 

The Lo'd of the eighth in bis Detriment or Fall, afflitted by one of the 
Infortunes, and together with this either of the Luminaries, or the other 
Inf or tune in a violent Signe, demondr ate violent death. 

The Lord of the fir(l in a violent Signe, or infeiled of the malevolents, 
and the Diftofmr of the Light of the time being alfo in a violent Signe or 
ajftitted, intends violent death. 

Toe Lord of thefi ft in the eighth, beingnaturally an Infortune, and!" 
afflitted befiaes, &c. (hewes violent death: But if he be not naturally a- ■ 
malevolent Planet, but is in a violent Signe, and impedited by the □ or 
cP of the Maleficals, it portends (be fame. 

The Lo tic of the eighth and fir ft houfes being the Diffrofitors of either 
Lighty and either of them in thei^Detriment or Fall, and one of the In¬ 
fo/ turns afihtiing the other Light in a violent Signe, thefe{hew a violent 
death. 

J). in the feventb, in Qignesw')ere fixed Starves of violent nature are 
pfocedyxlzi in bUS v* , and in D or cP of ® > or an ill Planet po- 
filed in the eighth, or batting Jominio i therein,and both being in Signet ' 
violent, the.e are argument> of a violent death. 

This^en •f»r all 'xctpti >nv not tfithftandrng all tKe precedent 
rules, is to be t! ni l, choti 'h other vVayes you have full fig? 
mficaitoi ofa vio ent i~ tth* viz. If1 one of the Fortunes be in the 
*fCendant, the other in the eig >th, all feare of a judim or violent death it ’ 

tekettamy* 
. , . f . , -M 

The manner or\tndofa violent deiatb* ‘ 

The fignifieation hereof irt*ke*i*ro n that Sigiiifitator who 
Mmmnxj dvm 
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doth moft heavily affli& theSignificators of Death,or hath prin¬ 
cipal! authority and force in the places of the Signifrcators of 
Death., viz• of the Luminaries, the Lord of the afcendant, Lord 
of the eighth* or of thefe houfes, commixing with him the 
nature of the Signe, and fometimes of the houfe of Heaven in 
which he is pofited. 

T? .property according to bit ewne nature* denotes death by Drowning 
Shipwrack^, ruine of old Buildings, Peyfon. 

cT by Fire, Iron, thunder or Lightning, fbot of Guns, ftroP^ of Hou 
fes, both of them by fome Fall from on high, or firangling. 

Nature of the Signes in this manner of Judgment. 

Fiery Signes, T SI x*, by Fire, thunder,Lightning, Gun-foot, 
Ayery, Falsfrom on high, Beheading, Strangling, Hanging. 
Watry, Drowning. 
Earthly, by Kaine, Cafualty or Fals. 
Humaine Signer, denote death by a Man, as by Ames or Violence. 
Poyfonous Signes, by Poyfon, 

Nature of the Houfes 

tenth houfe, death by command of the Magistrate, 
twelft, by Horjes or great Cattle, or privy Murders 
Sixt, by Servants, Slaves or Neighbours• 
Where two, three or more teftimonies concur, be more con* 

fident 5 as cT author of death, in a fiery Sigfie, the kinds of the 
death will be by Fire, Sword, &c. . 

Of the quality of a violent DeathC 

Many things are herein confiderable,that f# we may give our 
Judgment with more certainty : for we muft firft fee,and judge 
whether theNative ought to dye by a violentDeath yea or not. 

Secondly,,, we inufi; eonfider the Manners of the Nauve,whe- 
ther he is like to be a Theefe or a Murderer, or will become an 
Heretickej for where wickedneffe in Nativities appeares, then 
by the Signifcators of a violent Death, publique punifliments 
are fignified. 
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Ptolomey will have the cjuality of Death required 5 from 
the nature of the malevolent Planet: fecondly,from theSign : 
thirdly, from the Houle in which the Infortune is in,who affii&s 
the Significator of Death and life, viz. the Luminaries and the 
Lords of the firfl and eighty the fixed Starres neer the Lights 

being confidered. 
For more perfect judging of the Quality, and by what means 

a violent Death (hall come, 1 havecoile&ed out of Sc'mer, Car- 
tonus 1 Albubater, Hals, and others, from whom Origans hath 
formerly done the like, fuch Aphorijmes as they have found true 

by their experience. 

Rules concerning T?. 

b in K 5 £ jor "h in a waiery ftgne and 2) in cP with him, pews 
the Native will dye. by water,v-iz. be drowned, orelfe dye by drinking too- 

much Wine* 
T? in thefeventb in <P to ®or 2) ,-T)eathby imprisonment ,flultip- 

neffe, poyfon, poverty, feare, torments, in aDungeon, or by fonte violent 

fdLwr in exile,&c. 
T5 Configurated to-the 3) in the conciliation we call toe Gubernacie 

of Jafons Ship Argos, and which agrees with <5 a andW,pewesthe 
Native to be by pipwracke or tempejf drowned. 

5 Joyned to Ij, or in affeti with him by □ or dP in an earthly 
Signe, argues the Native to per i^ by by ting offome mad Dogge or Ser¬ 
pent, or to be ftrucke with fomepoyfonous weapon, If 9 have any affrett 

with T? and 9, they poftted as before b it argues the Native ends bit 
death by meanes of Women, or love potions* 

T? In 4 with © or in □ or <p of him in fixed Signes,many times 
denotes piling to death,or fiuffocation by fire or water, fometimes behead!«• 
ing, death by a Gunne or great inftrument, or banging, or firangling, &c* 

T? In the tenth in cP to the Light of the time, being in an earthly 
Signe, Heath by the fall of Houfes if a watery Signe be in the fourth, 

by water* , 
c? and Tj in the twelfth, deatb or danger by great Beafts. T? anqtf 

in the feventb in a common Signe, D in cP to them-, death by ajuuden 
Fall* L in S' in the eight, death by fall froman borfe. h in the \eventb 
with pews hanging* loumujl ever note,, that aBenevolent Vianet 

mittigateth tbefejudgements. 
0 J * Judgments. 

■yr. > r.-j-y 
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Judgmints and Aphorifines concerning Mari. 

c? in O or <p of y> inhumane Signer, the Native will dye either 
in a Tumult, in Warre or by bis owne hands : <f in afpeli with either of 
the Lights, as before, and in <P or a of 9 , Jhewes, he will be flame h 
Women-, with ? \o pjhed in humane Signer, or afieded, kiBed by 
7 beeves or.Pyrats, and fo come to a violent death ; <3" with the head of 
Medufa or Andromeda, fignifie the Native to lofe his Head-, if the 

Lights, or one of them, be in the ninth, eleventh, fourth, ids atta~ 
rent be will be banged. rt 

<f in 1U or * footed of the Lights as mentioned, (heroes death 
by turnings, or Selims and VijfeCtions of tbofe Parts by Pbyfuians or 
Cbyrurgions. '■ . J 

d" as beforefaid, in the tenth or fourth, eftecial/y with Cepheus or 
Andromeda., denotes Hanging or Torment by the Wheels &c, 

* 222 the 1 eventh} in fiery Signe t3 argues5 Burning alive• 
c? w ibfjevMb in feral! Signer, argues death by ViblraUhn, or by 

hume, or fall of Timber or Hou:es, or from fair by Beads or Horfer 

In every of thefe fignificarions, youmuft have one or both 

invfif''m COnfi§Uratlon with him> or elfe ‘he judgment is 

Of the Lord of the afcendant. 

If the Lord of the afCendant or eighth, be in <p to the afcendtnt, the 
Native will dye violently. 3 

If the Lord of the feventh or eighth he in the ninth frn an earthly Sian 
and unfortunate therein, the Native roil! dye by fonjefudden mifcbmce. 

When the' ® u joyned to the Lord of the attendant in Si, and <? hath 
no dominion in the ajcendant, or any good Planet pfited in the ekbth, the 
Native dyes by Fire• h 3 

JVben the Lord cf Death is joyned by Body to the Significant of Life, 
or to the Lord of the afeendant^or the D joyned to the ® in SI or **, d" af- 

r*?in?htbt^°rtk2 0T f mth a fi**d StA™ of the nature of 
cf, the Native will be in danger of death by Fire ; if t» in the (lead If 
<? behold the Lights, the Native Jill be (u/ocatedj, Srnat^ f ' 

cf i • ui°- tbe 4;unfbrtitmted by ® or <? 3 and the cm 
of the eighth} it argues death by Fire. 

Aphorifmes of the Fixed Stafres* 

the © with Caput Algol, in no afieU of a Fortune, or one pfited 

in * 
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in the eighth, the Difiofuor of the Light of the time in cP of d" or in 
□ , the Native will be Beheaded if the Luminary culminate, kii Body 
will be either wounded or tome to pieces wbilefi be uyet living > // e? be 
at this time in U or K > his Hands or Feet will be cut of. 

If in the feventb, ninth, tenth, eleventh or firft ticufe, cf be with 
Ar&urus, and the D with Hercules, the Native will dye by Suf cati¬ 
on: an Injortune in the feventb, fourth, eleventh, twelft horns, with 
Gculus and the > with the Scorpions Heart, the Native will 
fexifl} by fome fudden thruft with a Sword or Dart, orbyafuddtn 

Fall, <&c. 
It T? be with Cor ni, and } with Ocuhis , the Native wiS 

be Hanged, or killed with rise ftrokf of a Sword : fay the fame when d u 

fo po filed. 
jnwuofe Nativities an Infortune if with the head of Medina, and 

the ?; with the bright Starve in es, jucb (hall dye by the command of 
their Prince a violent death, either by beheading or Hanging. 

If the Lifortune be jo fofited, and the 3) with Lucida Hydrae, the 
Native will perifb by Water or Poyfon. But it’s ever conliderable 
that the Infortune be angular 5 the neerer to the cu$ of mid-heaven, 
cujb of the afeendant or feventh, the more certainty of a violent death. 

Some are of Opinion, If the Infortune be in the eleventh, ninth or 
eighth, the fame judgment will hold. 

If® and & be above the earth with the cadent Vultu r,ind the $ with 
the leffer Dog' ftarre, the Native will dye by the biting of a mad Vogge *, 
an Infortune with the Navill of Pcgafus, and the 3> with the furious 
Dog-far,the Native will dye by iome fiery, cutting Weapon, or by hurt 

fromBeafts. - . . , , . , 
An Infortune with the Navill of Pcgafus, and the 5 with the bright 

Starre of Lyra the Native will ferifh by fame violent death. 
An Infortune with the Bacl^of Pegafus, and the D with the Girdle 

of Orion, the Native will be Drowned: But when the t it in the place 
tf the Inf attune, and be in hers, the Native will be killed by the hands of 

<2ie > with the Pleiades, and an Infortune with Cor Leonis, the 
Native will either loj e one or both hit Eyes. 

$ wtd) the Pleiades, and h with Cor Leonis, the Native pall 

be flainc ina’Iwmull. , , r 
I might have recorded many other Afhonfmes} but becauie 

& N n n n without 
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without a ferious mixture of judgment with theprincipall Sig-- 
nificators, they doe not of themfelves operate to fuch purpofes 
as the Ancients have delivered ; which judgment refteth in the 
Bred: of every Artificer, how to make a right underhanding of 
them therefore I leave the care of wading further herein to 
the Student, a (Turing him* that thofe Apboriftnes before recited i 
are the mo ft choyceft I know my felfe, whereof I have found 
many of them verified in fuch Nativities as my felfe have 
judged. ■ 

If none of the beforenamed rules be apparent in the Geni- 
ture, ifs an evident figne the Native (hall dye a naturall deaths 
by fome Sicknefle or Difeafe * the quality whereof is taken 
from the nature of the Planet and Signe in the eighth honfe : 
where oblerve, that if many Planets be there, the ftrongeft is 
to be preferred yuf no Planet be there, derive judgment from 
the Lord of the eighth, and Signe wherein he is : The Difeafes 
belonging to every Planet, are mentioned in the judgments of 
the (ixt houfe 5 and for the time of death, it’s onely in the 
hands of God, nor would I wi(h any Aftrologer to be pofitive 
therein : you may alwayes import a clanger ofdeath,when yout < 
find the dpbeta come to the hoftill Beams of the killing Placet, 
or the more evill Dire&ions the Significators meet with , the 
greater the danger is like to be, especially in a Clima&ericall; 
yeer. Be not too bold, but ever mode#, referring all to the db, 
vine providence of God, 
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THE EFFECTS OF 
D I RECTIONS. 

E whole Art of Dire&ions is copioufly 
handled by Regiomontam#, Maginus, Lcovi- 
f/W, Manginus^Zo bolus fee* bat moftexqui- 
litely by Argolw.r, in his Primnm Mobile, un¬ 
to whom Potienty muft acknowledge 
themfelvcs exceedingly obliged : It is very 
true, that before Regiomontanus did frame 
Tables, Antiquity was much perplexed in 

dire&ing a Significator which was not upon the cufps of the 
Houfe, by reafon they had no exa& method for finding out the 
true circle of pofition of any Planet, when elongated from the 
cufps of a houfe : they did then direft either by the Tables of 
Houfes fitted for the latitude where the Native was born,or by 
the Vntrnall andNotfurnall Horary times, a laborious difficult and 
obfcure way : yet the onely Method Ptolomey left, which is 
mentioned by Origanums pag. 391- and Argolusy pag. 283. of hi* 
Introduction to bis Ephemerides, and Maginus, in Canon 55* of his 
Primnm Mobile 5 Pez>d’m^ fob 186. Garc£in^ 449. Junftinus3 pag. 
391. lib. prim. At this day we ufe no method in Directions but 
■Argoluf} which is generally approved of in all parts of Europe 
as moft rational!. The Art of Direction being onely to find out Direction 
in what fpace of time the Significator fhall meet with his Promt- wherefore, 
tor j or in more plaine termes, Wtens and at what time, or in what 
yeerfuch or fitch an accident (hall come to pafie, viz. In what yeer Prefer¬ 
ment ; When Marriage ; When Travdl; When cncreafe of Eft ate 3 8cc. 
The general! judgment upon anv Nativity informes us, by the 
confideration of the twelve houfes, what the generall fortune 
of the Native may be in the whole courfe of his life, but the 
Art of Direttion meafures out the time into Yeers, Moneths, 

Niinn 2 Weeks 
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The EfeSts ocDire$tiont. 
Weeks and Dayes, informing us beforehand when we may cx~ 
peS in particular, what is generally promifed us in the Root 
of the Nativity ; and although many times it pleales God that 
we doe not hie the mark aright, as to poynt of time, JVben ; 
yet verily I impute the errour not to the Art, but to the id!s- 
neflfe or infufficiency of the Artifl, who not rectifying the Na¬ 
tivity exiclly before he framed his Directions, doth in his annu¬ 
al! judgment (Entire tato CAo *, ) for indeed it is the molt diffi-" 
cult learning of a’l ACtrologie, to verifie the afcen fant, as l have 
found by my frequent experience 5 for if we f ile two or three 
degrees in the afeendant (as we may well do) through humanev 
frailty, then, I fay, the Accidents fignifrd thereby muft come * 
fo many yerrs looner or later, &c. and fo when the degrees of 
mid*heaven are not right. 

Who defire to be expert in Directions, let them repairc unto 
the Aut hors above mentioned, it being no part of rny task at 

f this time : 1 will now deliver the Effects of Directions,viz. What 
manner of Accidents the Native may (xpe&, upon his good or 
evil! Dirediovs ; and what every one of the HjIegtacaU places 
fignihe, and how made ufe of, what every Planet lignifieth of 
him ft 1 fe, w ha t by Acciden r. 

In the firft place therefore, we muft confider whether the Di 
red ion we would judge of, be good or evil! which is knowne 
eafdy by the good or ev'dl afpefrs. 

Secondly, a good Direction and a fortunate one, gives Profl 
ferity and Fortune, fuch as the Significhtor of the Direction doth 
fignifi? and intimate ofhimfelfe, (hall come to paffein fuch or 
fuch things, or from fuch or fuch perfons which he lignihes 
by Accident, viz. by realign of the houfe in which he is confti-' 
trned, or of what houfe he Is Lord of in the Root of the Na- 
tivii v. 

j 

Thirdly, the caufe of the Felicity is declared from the Pro- 
tn’ttor, according to the fame manner as is mentioned of the 
S/gnrfica*or, by hlmfelfe and by Accident; afcerwarvls from th? 
houfe of Heaven wherein the DireCHon doth mect,viz.\n what 
h ' nfa the degree of the Promiftor doth happen. 

Fourthly, an evil! Direx'io'n portends adverfe Fortune in fuch 
tdi!ngs whichihsS/giiijicater of hirxifelFe and by Accident doth' 
iignide.' * - * 



The EffeSls' of DireSliotif' 

Fiftly, the originall caufe of the Infelicity [hall arife from 
the Men and Matters which the Promhtor of that Direction doth 
fignifie of himfelfe and by Accident, confideration had to the 
houfe in which the occurfe doth happen. 

We doe u&ally direct thefe Places and Planets, in number JVnat Place, 
five, and they (hall fignifie either Matter or Perfon. what Plant ts 

Firft, the Horofcofe, or afcendmr, we direft in every Nativi-direfted, and 
ty, for that it (ignifieth the Life and Body of man, his Com* Jorwbat. 

.ptexion, the Affe&ions and Manners of his Body and Mind : L 
he come to benevolent Dm&ions> he fignifieth prosperity both 
of Body and Mind, the Native’s Healch, Cheerful nefle* and all 
manner of earthly Contents: But if the afeendant have pro- 
greffe to contrary Dire&ions, viz. to the Termes or tinfortr* 
nateafpe&s of the malevolent Planets, or accidentally unto 
the evill afpe&s of the Lords of the fixt,twelft and eighth hou- 
ie?, then evill is to be expe&ed. 

Secondly, we direft the 3),. in regard (he (ignifies the Com¬ 
plexion of the Body, and its Intentions, the Natives Journeys, 
Peregrinations, his Matrimony, the date of his Wife, Women 
and neer Kinsfolkes. * 

Thirdly, the Di regions of the ® are made efpecially, con¬ 
cerning the Native's good orb’d Heal h, his Honour or Pre¬ 
ferment publick or private,the favour of g'*eatPerfons,the (late 
ofhis Father, and-his Estimation. 

Fourthly, medium-caelt we direft for Honour, Offices in the 
Common-wealth, the friendffiip of Nobility, Kings and Ma- 
giftrates, for the MagiiVery, Trade or Profeffioh-of the Native, 

for his Mother. 
Fifdy, b mg dire^e l to the good or evill afpe&s of the 

Fortunes or Infortu*ies fhewes the encreafe or dmiinution of 
Riches : And there are fome will Have, that its Diregions dot* 
figni fie the affe&s of the Body 5 of which 1 have no bcliefe ; the 
fame thing the Dfiofitor of the ® (hall iignlfie : It may be dire- 

according to fuccefiion of Signes, and contrary, but the 
bed P rectifiers doe it onely according to fuccdfion. , 

Sixtly, you rhay direft h to figni fie your Anceftors, Inheri- If s not ufiuaU 
tances, Buildings, P >(Tdfiohs, the Fruits of the earth 5 Co alio, to direct but 
Fears,Jea3ouiiis,Mlfirufis,8cc. according as T? is Well or ill afFe- the former * 

Cfced,' N ii n n Seventhly^ five, 
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Seventhly, we direft ^ for Glory, Renowne, Riches,Chil¬ 

dren, Religion, Sobriety, &c. 
Eighthly, cf is directed for Animofity, Vi&ory, War, Law- 

fuits, and he (hewes the eftate of Brethren. 
Ninthly, $ is dire&ed for Matrimony, Love, Pleafiire,rich 

Ornaments, Maids, Women, &c. 
Tenthly, we dirett £ for the Wit, Underftanding, Trade, 

Induftry, Negotions, Journeys, our leffer Brethren, for Schol- 
lerfhip, Hiftory, &c. 

The Planets dofignifie thefe things properly of themlelves in 
Dire&ions, in what Nativity foever they be, or in what part of 
Heaven ; but accidentally, they have lignificadon according to 
the nature of the Houfes they are in,and are Lords of: by con- 
fidering whereof, you fhall find the true intention of what is 
iignified by the Dire&ion. 

1 oft am en¬ 
forced to name 

V 

tbeKoot ofthe 
Nativity, it 
mere more 
proper to fay 
tbeRadixfior 
our Englifh 
doth not well 
expreffe tbe 
jenje ef tbe 
Words. 

Chap. CLVII. 

How long tbe Effefis of a Direction jballlaft. 

THe vehcmency & greatnes o f the effe&s of every Direftion is 
taken fro the ftrength both of tht Significator and Prmittor9 

or their Debility in the Root of the Nativityifor when both of 
them are in their Effentiali Dignities, and in angles, the effe&s 
of their Dire&ion ihall be evident and manifeft, and performe 
fully what was promiled by it: as if the © were directed to 
the ^ of the 3) , both of them in their Eflentiall Dignities, 
without doubt upon fuch a Dire&ion, the Native would attain 
admirable Felicity when ever the Significator andTrominor did 
meet. 

If the one of them is powerful!, the other weak, the effe&S 
willbemeane: and you mutfl obferve whether the Significator 
or Fromittor be better dignified 5 if the Significator be more 
frrong, theeife&s of the Happineffe (hall be without any great 
or weighty caufe to procure it: but if the Promittor be moft for¬ 
tified, the Felicity: verily fhall appeare, but not according to 
the magnitude of the caufe from whence the Felicity had its 
original. When 



Dire&ion will prove accordingly, and the cccalion ofthe Hap- 
. pinefle promifed as poore ; by how much both Signifiwm and 

Pwmttor arc more weak, by fo much (hall the Events be lefle 
anlwcrable. and the Caufes from whence they fhould pro- 
ceede. 

If both of them be wholly weak and unfortunate, the c-fre&s 
of the Dire&ion may come to nothing, and onely a (hadow 
thereof appeare, but nothing efiefted. 

You muft alfo obferve, that if the Infortunes, being Pmnittors 
in any Dire&ions,doe portend an infelicity,or any fad Events, 
the evils will be more tolerable, and doe lefle mifchiefe : if in 
the Radix they were ftrong, or pofited in their owne houfes, 
for they hurt not their owne houfes or overthrow their owne 
fignifications, and are wont then to doe lefle evill when well 
affe&cd, then other wife. 

It fometimes happens, that in the fame yeer of the Native, 
there are good and ill dire&ions of divers fignifications,fo that 
tdie Atfreloger may feem doubtfull what to doe in that cafe ; yet 
in my judgment there can be no ambiguity therein, for both 
the Directions may exercife their cfle&s in the fame yeer with¬ 
out mutual! difturbance of one another, unlefle there be a cer-' 
taine agreement or conveniency of them 5 as of the $ and Ho- 
rofcope, whereof both of them fignifie the Health of Body 5 fot 
let us admit that the afcendant in the fame yeer comes to the 
Quadrature of & in a fiery Signe, arguing thereby a violent 
Fcaver unto the Native, &c. let us fappofe the x> in the fame 
yeer meets with the ^ or A of $ in a watry Signe, the Quere 
is, What judgmtnt fbdl be given herein ? viz. Wheeber the Native Jball 
be ftekv 5 or evade Pin this cafe, the moft allured way is, to consi¬ 
der with which of them the Profe&ionall Figure, or of the 
Uevolution doth agree; for if they or either of them agree 
With the evill flgnification of d", the Native will be fick : but 
ifthe concurrence of the Profe&ion or Revolution be with 9 , 
the Native (ball then dther evade totally, or is little fenfible of 
«ny malignancy of the Dtfeafe : if herein by this judgment, > 

u cannot be fatisfied } obferve which of the Promittors in 
to Radixbcfti fortified* and aifigne him the pre-emi- 

nense 



The Effects of Directions. 

eminence, and fay, ehe effe&s of chefe two Dire&ions (hall pet* 
take of his influence. 

Chap. CLVIII. 

T'be Ejfeds of the five Hylegiacall Tlaces, viz. the 
j^fCendant} Mid-heaven} Sun} Moon and Tart of Fortune 

diretfed to their Promittors. 

Afccniant to Direftion of the Htnfcoft to the Body of h > doth pro- 
t, i jv fh JL duce unto the N ative in that yeer an ill habit cf Body, 

' J with Sickndles proceeding from Coldnefle and Drinefle,or by 
luperfluity of too much Flegme, molt troublefome Coughs, 
Quartan Agues, double Tertians, the involution of the Brain, 
Giddineflfe, dilfrmpered perturbations of the Mird, ftrange 
Chymeraes, horrible Imaginations, long and continued Sick- 
neffe, lingring and pining away ; in Maids of tender ycer% 
the Green-fickntfle, in Youths, a Iingring Confumption, a 
Stupidity and DuJnefle to doe any thing, it enforceth the Na¬ 
tive (1 meane the diftempered Humour) to be Lc2y, Carlefle^ 
Froward, a general 1 Lethargy or Dulnefle all over the Body, 
danger by Water (when in watry Signs) and neer violent fixed 
Starres. 

Dii e&ed to the or A of T?, imports the Native to be 
more Grave, Sober and Advifed then formerly, to have much 
familiarity with men of gooa yeers, viz. Ancient grave men, 
and that his Commerce or Society with than fhall be more for 
his Reputation then Profit, yet (hall he thrive and atfoine to 
Wealth by liable Commodities or Goods, viz. from Husban¬ 
dry, or by Tillage of the Earth, or by Commodities Satur¬ 
nine} the Native will be inclinable to Buildings, to repair Hou- 
fes, to plant Orchards, Gardens, to deale in Country affaires, 
and it’s an opportune time to let, or iet Linds or Houses, or to 
take Huufes,or to deale with Farmers, vulgar people,Clowns, 
Colliers, all forts-of Day-labourers ; it argues encreafe of Sub- 
ftancc by Donation of fome Legacy from an aged party, or by 
their meanes, and intimates the Native employed about Lands 

or 

To the ^ or 
A of T? • 
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6r Inheritances, a Gentleman may now fct or let Lands to his 
Tenants, or renew Leafes with good advantage,or he may dll- 
cover Tome Mine or Mines in his grounds(if there be any)it im- 

fports a man perfe&ly fetlcd in Difcretion and Resolution ; in 
Children it (hewes obedience to their Parents, 

This is a terrible Direftion ( if other malevolent Fromittors fa p or 
confent, or when ft is Anareta) and threatens death, or dan- go 0f]fl 
ger thereof; it brings along with it cold and dry Difeafes, and J 
inch as are of long continuance, and induces the ieturne of 
Lome former Griefe, as Splenetick pailions with great paine 
andhorrour, the Wind'chollick, a Rupture fretting in the 
Guts, Gonorrhea, Flux, the Bloody-flux, all manner of Gouts 
both in the Hands,Joynts and Feet^Noli me tangere in the Nofe, 
Fiftulaes in the Arfe,Tumours in the Legs or Feet, or Thighs, 
hurt in the Yard; the yeer will be a forrowfull fad yeer, full cf 
difcontents, vexations with old people, all aRions retarded, 
Ioffe of Office, Fame and good name. 

The Native is then ufually flow and dull in his a&ions, lit- To the Terms 
tie mind to fpeak, dogged and referved, full of Envy and Ma* of ft . 
Iice,hard to plcafe,wafpi£h, it reprefents the Native not caring 
which end goes forward : You muff confiderthe Signe, for if 
he be in a fiery Signe, the temperature is more dry • in a watry, 
more moyft, and fo inclining to Fleagme : in ayery Signe, the 
Blood is ill; in an earthly, the more Melancholly. 

Chap. CLIX. 

The A\Cendant dire&ed to the Body of J g & i r E & , 
and his Ajfetts* 

THe afeendant when dire&ed to the Body of V, argues an 
healthfull conftitution of Body, and that the Native will To the of 

be cheerful!, affable, pleafant, religious, delighting to converfe Y • 
with good men, enriched in Fortunefby the Gifts or Patronage 
of fotne eminent Perfons, highly efteemed, or an augmentati¬ 
on of Credit; a fuccesfull yeer, wherein the Native produces 
all his aftions to a good end, and with great content $ many 

. •' Oooo times 
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The EjjeSts of DireBioni. 
times, if yeers and other conveniences concurre, the Native' 
doth marry , or if a Church man, then he attaines a Degree in 
the ZJniverfetys<or a Benefice : Have regard what V fignifus in 
the Radix-, for it may fo happen- he may figniiie (if in a watiy 
Signe and Peregrine) the Meafels or (mail Pocks ; in an aycry 
Signe3 the fame thing ; in a fiery Signe, a (mall Feaver ; in an 
earthly, the Scurvy : but yet he ever produceth to the Native- 
fome good, according to the houfe he is Lord of, - and his 
ftrength in the Radix ; he gives Lands or Inheritance unexpe¬ 
cted, a Sonne or Daughter, or many blellings of Fortune, by 
means of .a Stranger, or one of no confanguinity: let the Na«- 
tive upon this Direction apply to Jovial!men. 

To the ^ or A of % , it produces an augmentation of For¬ 
tune, Patrimony, Friendfhip, Honour and Glory in all the 
actions of that yeer, tranquility of Mind, and an healthfull 
conftitution of Body ; the Native is in favour with Princes or 
Nobles, Knights or Gentlemen,. according to the capacity of. 
his Birth $ or with Church-men,, he may be employed upon 
fame honourable Embaflfage or Journey, wherein he may at- 
taineboth efteem and Money $ the Native will be liberal! and 
bountiful!, &c. if a Tradefman have this Direction, it imports ' 
he (hall abundantly enrich himlelfe, have great dealing : If a 
Gcurtier have it, it prenotes a remove from one Ofhce to ano¬ 
ther, and for the more rich or wealthier Place : If a Country, 
man have it, it produceth great Benefit unto him by fertile and 
plentiful! Crops of Corne : If a King, then his Subjects till his 
Purfe,, 

This Direction ftirs up in the Body fome unequall Diflem- 
pers, according to the Signe wherein is. 

Ic brings along with it Hatred, Enmities, Deceptions, Con- 
troverfies, efpecially with Lawyers, Church-men and Gentle¬ 
men, who under pretext of Friendfhip, (hall infinuate with the 
Native to betray him, fo that he may fuffer thereby 5 however, 
he (hall not undergoe much lofle in Eftate., 

In moyft Signes,, this Direction threatens the fmall Pocks , 
or meafels unto Youth; unto men of more yeers an intempe- 
rancy and wretchlefneffe in living, ^/^^carelefleof their Patri- 
raony, fi*bje£t to receive damage by Suretiihrp, .having no care - 

ho W 
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how to live or fupport their Family; contention about Tithes 
or with fpirituall perfons, in danger for fome ftrange Tenents 
in Religion : the houfe or houfes whereof^ is Lord, or where¬ 
in he is poll ted, will (hew the caufe or originall of Troubles : 
if it be an cP and in ss or a, it ufually threatens a Pleurifie or 
defeft in the Liver, or the Blood diftempered j emiflion thereof 

IS SOOd* , er* J rH 
It produces a good conftitution of Body and Mind, and To toe Terms, 

Ihewes the Native to delight in good things and honeft,to en- °J ^ * 
creale his Stock and his Acquaint ance with good men of rank 
and quality, that he lives comfortably and in good efteem. 

The Horofcofe dire&ed to the Body of c? , infinuates the Na- Afcendant 
tive in that yeer to be prone to Choiler and Anger, impetuous, the d 
furious, involved in many Controveriies and LawTuits, in 
Martiall quarrels, many misfortunes affixing him from envN 
ous men, himfelf apt to wrangle or undertake Duels; it threat¬ 
ens danger in Travell by Theeves or Pyrates, hurts in that 
part of his Body which the Sign <? is in reprefents, by or from , 
Horfes, or Iron, Fire, Swords, Knives, &c. or Gun-(hot, or by 
the calling of Stones 5 it imports Imprilonment, or elfe preju¬ 
dice by or for fueh as are imprifoned or bani(lied,or mn folvant; 
It portends the fmall Pocks, a moft violent burning Feaver, 
danger of Death,ifc? be^«4reMjMadnelTe,Giddineire,Bliftersor 
Scabs all over the Face or Body, the Plague, when that Difeafe 
reignesj Bloody-flux, if he be in $ or raj gripings in the In- 
teftines, danger by Stabbing, if in fiery Signes, or by Fire or 
Powder , in ay cry Signes, by Fals, Woras, or Blood too much 

heated. v # .. 
The-Horofcopt dirc&ed to the ^ or A of d" 5 invites the Na- To tbe^w 

tive to all manner of Martiall exercifes, riding the great Horfe, a efd” • 
Fencing, exercife of all manner of Military affaires, in much 
refpeft with Sonldiers, Preferment by Armes, acceptable 
to Princes, Colonels,Commanders of Armies, given to invent 
Warlike ftratagems: If the Native be a Mechanicall man, he 
followes his Trade clofely, makes good Work, tryes many In¬ 
ventions, fpends more then he gets for that yeer, is inclinable 
to be Cholerick, that Humour predominating and inciting to 
impatience. O 0 o 0 2 1£ 
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It points out an acute and (harp Feaverby realbn of the 

boyling or over-heating the Blood, aboundance of Choller, 
many Misfortunes and fudden Gafualties, many times Death 
unexpe&edly, unlefle the Fortunes mitdgate the iU influence 5 
hurt to the Body, Fals from high places. Wounds, burnings 
by Fire, infinite and vaft expences of his Money, it (firs up ma¬ 
ny Enemies, many Accufanons,, and raifeth many rafh and 
giddy Informations againft him 5 it#s good the Native, during 
the continuance of this Dire&ian, avoid Gonfii&s, all Martial 
Engines and Inftruments 5 d* in a fiery Signe, ftirs up Heat and 
Iiiflarnations in the Body, which may procure tertian and hot 
burning Leavers, Condimptions, or inflamation of the Lun^s, 
Plurifies , Impoftumations, Swellings againft nature. Saint 
Anthonies fire. Botches, Byles, Plague* fo^es. 

If cf be in an earthly Signe, he threatens moft deadly chan¬ 
ces, with depravation and drinefle of the Humours, to kill or 
be killed. 

Ih aycry Signe, Heats and unnatural! Iriflamations of Blood 
all over in the Body, breakings out in the Face, or parts of; 
the Body. 

In a watry Signe, a Difcrafie, or generall Difturbance of all 
the a&ive and palfive Qualities, Bloody-flux or violent Loof- 
nefle 5 in m,ufually hurt by Women, .and in peril! of Drown¬ 
ing by Tempeft or Shipwrack at Sea 5 by Land, cafually palling 
over fome (mall Pviver. 

Berthe Termx It inclines the Temperament of the Native to Gholler, and 
incites to rafti anions, and to have a hand in many idle and 
wicked matters, all tending to a generall diftemper of the Bo* 
d.y, fubjeft to fcandall, and not undefervedly : if & be well dig- * 
nihed, he Jeflens the ill influence, yet ids good the Native eva¬ 
cuate Gholler. 

the afcendant It difcernes or forefhewes unto the Native, fome Dignity,. 
tatberfcf® Office or eminent Place, or an employment from Princes or 

men of Authority, he is acceptable unto them, yet not without 
much Anxiety,and feverail Doublings in his Mftd,or the pub- • 
lifting of all the fecret affaires of his Life, for the © difcovert 
all things , it produsetfa a generall diftemper ia the Body,pain 
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in the Head, if no hurt to the right Eye efpecially, expence of 
Subftance, difcord with one of his Brethren or Sifters. In fiery 
Signes, a Feaver, or general! diftemper in the Eyes: In ay cry 
Signes, the Eye-fight offended with cold unwholefome Bfafts 
or Stinks : In earthly Signes, dull Eye* fight, and the Head 
flopped : In watry, too much Rume, or overmuch M-oyftneffe 
doth occafion it. 

This argues great Health of the Body, tranquility of Mind, -To ci^or A'1 

encreafe of Eftate, new and eminent Friends of great account, of ® . 
augmentation of Reputation and Efteem in the World, many 
times honourable Journeys or employments »n forraign parts, 
the Native is rendred happy in his general! Affaires, or meets 
with employment very profitable. 

This Dire&ion ftirs up many diftempers in the Body, it be- 7o the □ or 
gets thedifcontent and frowne of a Prince, or Perfon in fome cP of ®. 
Magiftracy, or a Nobleman, See. but this alwayes according to 
the quality of the Native : It prenotes Death or Danger unto 
the Father, if the fortunate Planets doe not affift with their 
afpe&s ; many Loffes, Croffes, Deceits, decay of Eftate, fore 
Eyes, and other Cholerick Difeafes fhall'afflift the Native: 
There is leffe appearence of thefe things in the □ afpeft, then 
in the cP; for upon that afpe& the Native is threatned with 
Iihprifonment, damage by Sea-voyages, by his undertakings 
for great Men,and from thence great coniumption of his Eftate; 
IFs ever portended a bad yeer, full of Contention, and Suits 
in Law, 

i ' ■ 1. ' ' - * «i 

The Dire&ion of the afeendant unto the Body of 9 , doth ^ r 
declare all manner of Content the Native can defire in Body or aJ ccn^ant 
Mind; very acceptable to Women, unto whom he will make t0 t^;ed' 2 S' 
many addreffes, either preferring new Suits to new Miftreffes, 
>r reviving his former Addrefles to his old Miftreffe : if age and 
the condition of his Life permit, he will marry, or be very bu- 
ae in fuch uxorious or feminine employments, much delight¬ 
ed in good Apparel! and trimming himfelfe, purchasing rich 
fewels or Houfholdftuffe, &c. if he be a very Coridon, in this 
reer he buyes Pots, Pewter, Braffe, Bedding, 8cc. and all to be- 
fmugge the Country Mayds 5 is alfo given to Dancing, &c. if 

Oooo 3 the- 
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Native were formerly married, he is promifed a Child this 
yetr 5 if $ be in Til $ or Kj where in the Eadix you find 
a Proclivity to diforder, the Native then turnes Drunkard, 
Whoremafter, Spendthrift, fals into fuch Difeales as proceed 
from Surfets, or hath the French pox, or running of the 
Reines, 

A jolly pleafant time, full of Profit, and Content, theNa* 
tive prone to Banquet, Feaft,dally with Women, marries a ver- 
tuous Wife (if (he is fo fignifieddn the Eadix) or if formerly 
married, he may now expeft a Child ; however, of what con¬ 
dition foever the Native is, it imports good according to the 
quality of his Life 5 if a Tradefman or Country Farmer, he 
hath good fuccefTe in his Vocation, finds his Kinsfolk very 
kind unto him, lives contentedly, and is well refpe&ed. 

It fignifies fome infirmnefie in the Body, obtained by a Sur¬ 
fer, or too frequet ufe of venery,fometimes it notes the running 
of the Reines, &c« given unto his Pleafures, unto Fornication 
and Adultery, and (o fulpe&ed and fcandalized therefore, di(- 
fention betwixt him and his (he*friends, perplexed and mole- 
fted by Women, and their procurement j the Native fals into 
diitempered paffions by his folly in Love, - courts this and the 
other Woman, he is flighted by the vertuous,the diffioneft have 
no Bridle * he hath fome quarrels by reafon of Jealoufie, or his 
Wife crowns him with Atieoh's Forehead,careleffe of any thing 
but to ferve his Pleafure. 

70 the ‘Terns The Native’s Complexion and Difpofition inclines to cheer- 
of $ . fulneffe, he is a&ive, and much delighted in Womens compa¬ 

nies, prone to Mufick, Dancing, to all honeft and pleafant 
Sports andjPaftimes, happy in the affaires he undertakes, and 
in his Trade, 

TkHorofcope This Dire&ion incites the Native to Study, to Poetry, the 
t0 tbe B0d/of Mathematicks, to be very converfant in good Letters, and it 
y ' J promifeth Profit and Gaine thereby, fo that he may encreafe 

his Fortune from thence ; he will obtaine fome Office or Em¬ 
ployment of very good acount, he (hall be fortunate in .Mer¬ 
chandizing, and in his Trade or Profeffion, if a Mechanick,&c# 
k ffiewcs fome Journey,or an inclination thereunto $ in Schol- 
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The Effects of Directions 
ers, t da not cs a hard Student that yeer ; if a Tradefnun, that 
he foliowes his Profeflion cheerfully; it (hewcs an apt time ta 
put Youth to be Apprentices 5 it is unto men of riper yeers, a. 
time of being bulk in Accompts,or in Law, or with Clerks and 

Attorneys. 
This {harpens the Underftanding,and inclines the Native to fa the 

be ftudious and prompt to good Literature 5 to fuch as are Stu- a »f V . 
dents, it portends much enlargement of Knowledge, the read¬ 
ing and underftanding of many curious Books, or Degrees in 
the Univerfity or Golledge *, in all manner of- Negotiations, 
Gontra&s and Bargains,this fortunatrs the Native 5 it imports 
Tome Journey to be undertaken, or an Embafffage or Meljige ; 
according to the quality of the Native, fo frame your judg¬ 
ment: if the Native be a Servant, his Matter more then ordi¬ 
nary employes him in his Accompts ; if a Farmer or plains 
Country man, then he is bufie in AfTeffements or Accounts of 
the Parilh ; if fervant to a King, his Mailer employes him upon 
feverall Melfages, &c. if he be fervant to a Nobleman, he gets 
much by his Pen or by Reckonings, or by Stewardship* t 

Tothe Q or ep of 5 , vaine expence cf Money to learne To tteU6rr 
Come Science or other to no purpofe, an averfnefle from for. <P of 5 . 
mer Studies, fiibjefk to the Itch or Scabs, to weak Lungs, diffi¬ 
culty of Breathing,a reviving of Lome clandeftine former Plots 
or Gonfpiracies, a reftleflfe and unquiet time, ever occupied to 
no purpofe, fraud and deceit in Contracts, Words, Letters, 
the Native involved in Law-fuits, by reafon of Accompts, per¬ 
plexed with ill Servants, cozened or cheated by them, filed cr 
arretted for other mens Moneys, by reason of foimer Engage¬ 
ment ; encumbred with (curvy titles of Land, or former Mor t- 
gages, eroded by wrangling Clerks, Attorneys, receiving hint 
by falfe Witneffe, or lying Informations by Young men or- 
Youths, by Libels, Verfes, or writing Lome foolifn Book. 

The attendant comming to the Termes of 3 , informes the- & ' 
Native with aright judgment, fhewes him witty, bent to Let- °J 2 - ■ 
tors or Traffique, and inclines an aptitude to ftudy, according 

to the quality of Life God puts him into. 
t v ■ \ ’ 

IfUhe lin the Radixwctcaffli&ed and weak, this 
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imports dangtr to the Body and mind \ let the Native be wary, 
kali by Lome fudden cafuaky necr Waters or Mooriffi place he 
i nn into iome haiuird of his Life 5 this dillurbs the Lite of the 
Native with many, and thofe great accidents, according as the 
£ is In motion, and light in the Radix} it fuddenly enriches 

the Native, as caiily impoverlfheth him3 yet if the y be fortu¬ 
nate, the Direfbon imports Prosperity and Health of Body, 
and nnders the Native fortunate in managing his Affaires, 
whether by Contract, or in Journeying or Travels 3 it imports 
the Wind- chollick, and other Lunar Difeafes, if in the Radix 
(lie hath ill bonification 3 if fhe be well dignified, and the Na¬ 
tive capable, it may portend Marriage, or a Journey beyond 
Seas 3 fometimes it fhewes the death of the Mother, at other 
times good Preferment! 

It implyes, the Native fhall be full of Bufinefle, and yet well 
contented in mind, and healthfull in Body, apt to undertake 
any matter, a g®od time to his Kinred and Mother, the Native 
acceptable to Women, efpecially young Maids; where capable 
it imports Marriage, or a Journey, and abundance of world¬ 
ly Employnient,the Native lives in a greatEfteem amongft his 
Neighbours, doth follow his Profeffion with much alacrity, 
and may enjoy a Daughter that yeer. 

Controverlie and ftrife with his Mother or Wife, or Wo¬ 
men, Jealoufies raifed and fuggefted, Difcord with Country 
Clownes or very rude People, with very meane Women, dis¬ 
grace and .affronts from them 3 the Body affli&ed by the abun¬ 
dance of vitious and corrupt Humours 3 danger by Water, grief 
or paine, efpecially in the left Eye 3 a time wherein the Native 
is reftleffe and affronted by every one 5 no fucceffe at Sea or by 
Land, rob’d at Land by Theeves, at Sea by Pyrats 3 in difgrace 
at Court, or with noble Ladyes, Ioffe of Preferment, Office or 
Dignity 3 apt to Sickneffes, occafioned by Surfets and difor- 
derly Dyet, a great Diftemper in the Body by furplufage of 
crude Humours,the Stomack offended, and the Native inclina¬ 
ble to Gluttony, Luxury and wantonneffe. 

It poynts out a fuccesfull time, and quiet, the Body in good 
fhee and condition, refpeft from Ghurcfa-men, many times an 

Inheritance 
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Inheritance unexpectedly fals unto the Native 5 it advifeth the 
Native, in the Vocation God puts him into* to apply to JovF 
ad and Verier ian men for the advance of his Fortune ore (late. 

A crazy Body, little Health, a peftilentull Feaver, torment- 70 the 
ed with Belly-ake, the Chollick, or a Rupture, the Gonorrea, 
in danger of Poyfon, (candalized, and falfe things laid to his 
charge, overcharged with Debts, if in the fecond houfe.. 

When the afomdant is dire&ed to ®, the Native unexpeft- 
edly, or by his owne proper induftry, obtaines or hath great 
encreafe of the goods of Fortune, if y at that time afpeS the 
®, his Eftate (hall come by Joviailmzntf the © ,by the bounty 
of his Prince,or fome great Perfon 5 if $ by Women or Mar- 
rage 5 if 5 , by affiftance of Mercurial! men, or by his owne in¬ 
duftry, judgment and discretion: However, upon the like Di- 
re&ion,there doth alwayes follow unto the Native an encreafe 
of Fortune; the greatnefle whereof you (hall find from the Dip 
pfitor of ® in the Radix^ the houfe confidered. 

The alcendant is alio dire&ed unto the fixed Starres, and^^^<*rj’ 
when it is fb dire&ed, hath (ignification either of Felicity or 
Adverfity, according to the nature of the fixed Starre * but it 
then works mod forcibly, when ever it happens, if at the fame 
time the Significator comes to the body of a Promittor or Planet 
of the fame influence with the fixed Star * of the nature where¬ 
of, you may read Gaurim tom.2* pag.1327.and fo forward 5 
Junttinm in Spculo^pag.255. as alfo,in his large Commentary up¬ 
on Ptolome/s two laft Books. 

The afCendant direfied to the cuff of the fecond houfe. 

Purchafeof rich Houlholdftuffe , andftoreof Goods'mo* 
vable. 

T0 the cuff of the third houfe. 

The Native vifits Brethren, makes many Journeys for 
Pleafure. 

the cujfc of the fourth houfe. 

It imports death* 

The afcendant directed to the Spate-ftaffe of Boot am 26.30, 
Pppp 
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-p; 5 or Atdumf in i8* 33.£:* or tbeT^i/e of the Lyon in 16.2p.H£V 
denotes unto the N itive good Fortune* , which he (hall enjoy 
in this world with comfort and content* ya notwithstanding 
he (hall be engaged in many troubles* dUcon tents and feares* 
rather occafioned by his owne temerity*then any juft occaiion. 

To a bright Starve ititbc Lucifer cf the Shify in 27. 58^ 25 . 

It infinuates profitable and commendable Journeys* which 
the Native (hall performe in company of Jovial! and Saturnine 
perfonsy wherein he fliall carry himfelfe difcreetly and full of 
gravity* fuffer much injury* patiently j all which will turne to 
the Natives advantage ancfgood.*. 

To the Girdle of Orinin 18. ii* U*- 

It produceth utility from the Dead*or a confiderable portion * 
by meanes of an Inheritance * gaine by Jovial! perfons; it im¬ 
ports the Native to be grave and fevere* yet entangle ! in the • 
fnares of Love* with alteration of the temperature of Body by 
Ilia exceffc in Gluttony.. 

To the Lyons hearty in 24* 34. SV. 

Wealth in aboundance*Honours in a large meafure* Eftima— 
tion amongft Princes and principall Perfons % it deiignes the- 
deftru£km of his Adverfaries* yet he finds fome fiiarp.altera- 
tion in himfelfe for a time * he fliall fuffer fome opprobri nis. 
words * as alfo, an acute or cholerick Diieafe* if not carefully 
by Medicine prevented.. , •* - "T 

To the lejfer Tog-ftarrey in 20♦ 35. 25. 

U imployes the Native in Martiall Affaires* and denotes an¬ 
ger unto him therefore* the Native will be fubtill* witty and 
difcreet*full of craft and,cunning* a.veryditTembling Fox’* the 
Native waftes his Shbftance by his Whoredomes* Luft and 
WrintonnefRylafeth his Eflimation*8tc. no profit in his Trade 
or Fortune in Bargainee or Merchandizing attends him* un-> 
happy by Accounts* and unprofperous in hts? Studies* defpoil- 

Servants* and he apt to acquire ed of his Goods by theevj 
Gpods^by raping andiiiry 



An Intrcchi&ion to Nativities. 
To Crater, or tbe bottowe of the Pitcher, i8* 31* H32 • or to the 

Virgins Spike in 18. 34. a. 

It prenotes the Native to attaine the chiefeft Degree of Eccle- 
fiafticall preferment,or a rich Benefice,with applaufe and great 
Eftimation, and Suftance attending it, and all thefe for the ad¬ 
mirable parts of his Ingenuity * all Matters or Affaires he hath 
to doe with Veneriall or Mercuridll men, fucceed well. 

7© tbe right Knee of tbe Lyon, in 18. 18. of Fl • 

It conferres great Benefits upon the Native, and they gain- 
full, by his familiarity with Joviail and Martiall acquaintance ; 
it portends him a Governour of a City, Towne or Caftle, or 
a famous Commander of Souldiers, having power of life and 

death in his hands, or he is made (tf a Souldier) of the Coun¬ 

fell of War. 
io the Southern?ft of the three Starres in the Neck^of the Lyon 

in 18.38. 51. 

It imports the Native to undergoe no Email damage in Ho¬ 
nour, perill in his life,and many difeommodities in Eftate; let 
him beware of being murthered by Souldiers, let himobferve 
moderation in Dyet, and in all his aaions, for he inclines to 
Violence and Intemperancy upon the approach of this Dire¬ 

ction. 
the bright Star of Hydra, tn 22. a • 

The Native will be converfant about Po&flions, Buildings, 
will be fenfible of many labours, hazards, moleftations and 
backflidings, about Inheritances, and (hall fuffer Ioffe, and be 
greatly dilgraced by Womens meanes, and his too great fami¬ 
liarity with them * too much prone to the flefh, and to haunt 
lewd Womens companies and Tavernes. 

To the Cratch in the Crab in 2. a : And the Pleiades, 
in 24. 20. • 

Thefe aftiift the Native's Body'With red Choller, andCho- 
lerick humours, with wounds in hi$ Fa*ce, or hurt in the fight 
of his left Eye, reftraint of Liberty, banifhment, or an obfeu- 
ring of himfelfe for a time, wounds or hurts in his Armes. I 

Pppp 2 have 
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have obferved, this Dire&ion offends the Native’s Eyes with 
cholerick Humours, or (harp Diftillations,that the Native pal- 
don ately affe&s Women, gets them with Childe, is prone to 
Whoredomes and uncleane Lulls, and lofeth his Reputation 
thereby ; that he is fuddenly engaged in quarrels, bound to an- 
fWer his follies at the Seffions 5 ufuully if the capacity of the 
Man differ it,and at the fame time the afcendant or © come to 
the cP oftheLordof the tenth or d", the Native dyes by the 
Sentence of the Judge. 

2i the tm Ajfes in 2 . and 3. of S't. 

This argues an acute Feaver, endangers the Sight ©f the left 
Eye,, and torments both Eyes with fharp Reume \ it portends 
hurts by Horfes, Buis, Lyons, or fierce Beads, as Beares, &c. 
fubjed to quarrell. I have obferved it, the fore-runner of ma¬ 
ny malitious (landers,, and yet preferment Martiall attending 
It 5 the Handers come from Peafants or vulgar women. 

Chap* CLX. 

Virettim of the Mid-heaven to P K o M1 T f 0 R $• 

^Tp H E Mid-heavens Dhedions are performed, chat thereby/ 
J] the Native may difcover when and in what yeere he may 

fexpe&prefeiment; whether publicize Or private, or if fome 
Office or Command, or honourable imployment, or when he 
fhall.florifh in hisProfelfton and have great trading, &c. when 
Ioffes or erodes therein. 

However,when the Mid-heaven is direded to the body of h 
it ftirs up the wrath and indignation of Princes, Magiftratcs, 
Officers, and great men againft the Native 5 it fab verts the Na¬ 
tives honour, his commands, the favours and Offices of trufi 
he formerly had with and under the King or People 5 he per* 
formes his matters with remilneffe; he is ftirred up to feurvie 
and ungodly anions j his Servants are fturdy* fometimes death 
happens by the lentence of a Judge, this is unddrftOod when a , 

violent death was portended; ifhs be a King or Prince,let him 1 
he waro. 



beware bis Subjects rife not againft him ; a Landlord or NobleJ 
man mud take heed of his Tenants, they will confpire againft 
him*' 

To the ^ or A of T? ♦ 

It argues Honour or Eiieem by meaaes of aged. Saturnine 
perfons, and that the Native will be more fober, grave and 
advifed then formerly, and have profit from men and things of 
the nature of h , and that he will deale and agitate in and 
about Lands, Houfes, Orchards, Gardens, Woods, See, accu¬ 
mulate Wealth thereby j the more confidently you may judge 
it, if h be in an earthly Signe, viz* in or VP, it portends 
command in the Common-wealth, viz. Magiftracy, &c. evm 
in Country .parifhes it affords refpe& more then ufuall with his 

To the a or cP of T:. 

r This Direftion difeovers many laborious, difficult and un* 
fortunate Mifchances unto the Native, deprives him of his for¬ 
mer Honour, Office, Magiftracy, Employment or Reputation, 
by meanes of Saturnine and vulgar perfons, or of (lye diiTems 
bling Courtiers, by Country Clowns, Husbandmen, Colliers, 
Day-labourers, &c. who feem all to confpire and agree here* 
in againft him: and as this portends unto vulgar perfons. Beg- 
gery. Poverty, Difgrace, See. fo unto People diferedit, a ecu fa- 
tions,and trccherous Informations, damage by Thefts, kc. To 
a King orPrince,it portends breach of Leagues with his Allies, 
Tumults in his Dominions, a difeontented Commonalty, a 
falf-hearted Privy- Counfell, wholly deftruftive* 

To the Terme of T?, 

It provokes againft the Native,01d men, and men of fordid i 
Difpofitions,and ftkres them up with a defire to r*iine the Na¬ 
tive, it involves the Native with multiplicity of melancholly 
Thoughts, and he is much perplexed to maintaine his former 
Eftimation* 

, Mcdikm-Ccdi to the Body of V « . 
' ; ‘ | . fC 

Direfted to the Body of %, it intimates, a wholfome profi¬ 
table and glorious yeer unto the Native, whereia he will be 

P.ppp 3 '} preferred; 
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preferred to Dignity and Honour, and by the favour, bounty^ 
and patronage of fome great Perfen, (many times a Clergy* 
man or Lawyer) attaine an exceffe of wordly Honour, and 
Wealth attending it: This Dire&ion I doe obferve, gives eve¬ 
ry one Preferment according to capacity 5 to the Student, in 
Law or Divinity, it failes not to give either great Pra&ice, or 
an Office or Benefice * to the Country, man, it makes him a 
Church-warden ; to a King or Prince, it fhewcs renewing of 
Leagues,or accede to a Kingdome, or calling a Parliament, or 
a generall Counfell, to advife for good of his Subje&s. 

To the or A of ^ • 

It performes the fame promifed by the cf jif ¥ in the Radix 
be ftrong,it elevates him even from the Dunghi! to fome good 
Preferment, and beftowes upon the Native unfpeakabie good, 
either Office, Dignity, Preferment, or what not 5 to Princes*, 
accede of Embadadours# 

T'otbe □ or cP 0/ V. 

This Dirc&ion doth fignifie many Grievances, occadoned 
by the Law or by fen tences thereof, and their Judgments * the 
Native (hall find Judges, Lawyers, Gentlemen, Magiftrates, 
and ether perfons of Quality, offenfive and envious againft 
him, endeavouring to deprive him of that Office or Eftimation 
he enjoyes, but to no purpofe, for they may not prevaile : ma¬ 
ny afflictions or difeontenfi (hall arife againft him by meanes of 
the Clergy, or Spiritual! men, fo that he (hall be enforced to 
fpend fome part of his Eftate to defend himfelfe, and may re¬ 
ceive detriment in fortune by meanes of his Kinred ; he (hall 
be much envied by people pretending to Religion ; if a King 
or Prince, he will difpleafe his Nobility or Kingdome by 
abridging their priviledges, and he (hall find the Judges of the 
Land, and Lawyers offendedffie will difplace many, but it will 
turne to their honour and his fhame* 

T’o the 'fermes of V • 
Profperity and health of body, furtherance in all his Occafi- 

ons by meanes of the Gentry and Clergy, and it imports the 
Native to thrive in his Office or Place, or in his Magiftery. 

This 



The EffeSts ofDire&ionf. 6yi 
Medium Cocli to the cf of cf . ^ 

This Dire&ion fuddenly plunders the Native into the gfea- 
teft mifchances both of Life and Fortunes that may be: mil- 
chiefes arifing,the Native not knowing from whom. It ftirs 
up the wrath of powerfull men, efpecially Martialiils again it 
him ; it threatens banishment, imprifonmenr, .hatred, mifera- 

bleand fearefull confumption of Patrimony by fire, theft, &c. 
In a Kings or Princes Nativity,it incites them to war,to wrong 
their Subjects, to carry themfelves proudly and infolently to¬ 
wards them 5 to murther or be the occafion of the efFufion ot 
much blood. To Souldiers it giv.s Millieary command ; where 
a violent death is defigned from the hands oi the Magiflrate, it 
portends the time and quaiity of Death* 

To the ^ or A of cT 

It incites the Native to the ufe of Armes,Fencing,Shooting, 
to accompany Souldiers and men of their quality 5 to delight 
in riding, hunting; it makes him well refpe&ed of Comman- 

' ders,and if himfelf is capable,he attaines preferment by War.ln 
Tradefmen it imports quicke Trading, and fhewes the N ative 
aftive and well wrought; it (liarpens the invention. To Kings, 
it imports a fit yeer to begin War, or provide Amunition for 

Warres. 
To the O or cP of (f. 

It denounces unto the Native many evils, robberies, content 
tions, quarrels, reftraint of liberty, many harmes, which (hall 
as well proceed from himfelfe as from others; many times pub- 
Hque Death is threttUed, or publique accufations ; in fome, it 
notes accufations againft them for Coyningor counterfeting 
Monies: it notes Ioffe of Offices, Commands,See. in Kings or 
Princes, it notes danger of Depoling, Ioffe of their Armies,tu¬ 
mults by their Souldiers, Mutinies, uproares* people difeon- 
tented with Souldiers vin a time of Peace, it fhewes the opprel^ 
lion of Kings, and Subje&s vexed. 

To the Termes of <? * ■■, 

It provokes, and ftirs up the anger of Martial! men 'againft 
him* and many times fhewes forrow and mifehiefe unto the 

Mothtc r 
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Mother, and to fomeof the Natives little Childrent for the 
Bioit part, rafh and unadvifed aftions follow this DireiUon j 
iometimes a Trades-rnans credit is called in queiU.Qii» 

Medium Cedi to the d of the 0. 

The dire&ion of the Mid heaven to the body of the 0 , pre¬ 
fers the Native to dignity and honour, makes him family 
knowne, and well accepted of Kings, Nobles, Perfons of ho¬ 
nour, men of principal command and truft in the Common¬ 
wealth ; whole affaires he fhall performe and agitate with great 
fidelity and wifdome, whereby he fhall be more publiquely ta¬ 
ken notice of, and have favour and thankes for his paines. In 
a Regall Nativity, it imports aceeffe to the Kingdome. If the 
Parents be living, this dire&ion is profperoua unto them; it 
fpreads the Natives fame and eftimation, and even in vulgar 
Nativities it addes to the prefent efteeme of the Native 5 it ele¬ 
vates the Native his conceptions, makes him grow proud and 
prodigall,and fometimes kils the Mother,or (hews her death, 

the ^ or A of 0 • . 

It promifes publique Offices and honours, gifts and friend- 
fhip bellowed upon him by Tome King, Prince, Nobleman, or 
eminent Perfon, whereby he fhall lay the foundation of arifing 
to great preferment, and fo fhall order himfelfe and affaires, 
that he will become magnanimous, bountifull, thinking of no 
meane matters, but fhall governe the Common- weaith,or part 
of it with praife and much reputation) no man envying his 
greatneffe. In a Kings Nativity, it fhewes him inclinable to 
love his People, to doe juftice, to make progrefle into many 
parts of his Kingdome,the great good will and liking the Peo¬ 
ple have of him, and the honour he hath from them. 

*lo the □ or cP of ©. 

It renders the Native obvious to many difeommoditiesjmaks 
him odious to great Men 5 to loofe his Offices, honour or pre¬ 
ferments upon a fudden, changes and perverts all his former 
good fortunes; a Trades man, cracks his credit, or. turnes 
Bankrupt, Stc. fo as now he runs in danger ofbeing imprifon- 
td* banifhed, and many times, the Nativity threaten) it is 

fen ten ce d 
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Tbs Eff'e&s of Dire Elions. 
fentrnced to death by the judgement of his Prince, or Come of 
his Officers. Where the Parents are living they partake of the 
infelicity in one kinde or other ; either in the IciTe of their E- 
ftate by fire,or other mundane cafuakics. In a Kings Nativity, 
he blemifhes his honour by piide, and neglecting hr’s People 5 
he (comes his Nobility and Gentry, for which he never reco¬ 
vers their love, but at luff (hurts for it. 

Mid-beavc'1 to tbs Eodj of 9 • 

This Dire&ion promileth a cbeerfulnefle of Mind, much joy 
and gladneffe, and inclines the Native to Mirth, Jollity, Ban¬ 
queting, to accompany young Virgins, and ir age permit, to 
be Married, or receive great Honour and Friendihip from Wo¬ 
men ; it (hewes, the Native may expeft good Trading, or the 
Merchant good Returnes ; it imports to a Magistrate that hath 
this Direction, the love of all people, and the well acceptance 
of his endeavours by his Prince, and promifes him Prefer¬ 
ment. 

To tbs or A of 9 • 

It procureth the love of Women towards the Native, and is 
an argument of his obtaining or acquiring new Houfts, Houl- 
hokHtuffe, new Garments, of enjoying much Pleafure and 
content in all his worldly affaires, it produces the good will 
of th<* common people and favour of all manner of perfons; it 
beftoweth or conferres on the Native no (hull Fortune, profs 
perous Health,fafety to his Mother (if living) and to his Kim 
red, or Alliance ; befidis, many times it prodiicech Marriage, 
and within the yeer a young Child; it bltfkch the Native (by 
God’s permiffion) with what Felicity the Native, according to 
the capacity of his Birth, may expeft. 

To tbs □ or cP of 9 • 

This is ever full of fcandall and ignominy,and detra&s from 
the Native his Fame and Honour, by meanes of Women, and 
ftirres up Scrife, Hatred and Contentions againft him; the Na¬ 
tive fubjeft to be deluded by Women, to wooe many, and to 
bereje&ed by moft or all. Women putting tricks upon the Na¬ 
tive, fcorning and deriding him, who will be jealous of his 
Miftrefle upon every flight occa(ion:In a King’s or Princes 

ClSl Si 3 Nativity^ 
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Nativity, it imports fcandall by keeping a Concubine, See* It 
fhewes death many times unto the Mother or Wife, and an un- 
quiet and unchearfull life with his Wife 5 many times Divorce, 
It louiitS, and great Difcontents, (ale or Ioffe of much Dilate, 
ok? many coftly Jewels. I have knowne Lome Marry upon the 
cP of medium-cceU to 9 3 but they never lived long togeiher,but 

A/vetc leparated fpeedily * befidcs,* the aft was rafh, and both- 
parties repented it presently, .and ufually they had been of ac¬ 

quaintance formerly, &c. 

Medium-cedi to the formes of 9 * 

It argues Joy, Pleafure, delightfull Converfation with Wo-, 
and that he (hail eaiily atcaine what he ddires of them; men 

Id imports the Native to paffe the whole time of this Direftioa 
with Pleafure and fufficient Content... 

Medium -codi to the, body ef ;% • 

This Direftion fortunates the Native in difpatching of his 
generall Bufineffe, gives Preferment and Honour by Learning, 
Writing, Numbers, Accompts, Aftronomy, Aftrology, Geo- 
mitry,caufeth the Native to be highly efteemed for his Induftry * 
and Wifdome 5 and it portends no fmall advance of the Na- 
tiveVPatrimony and F\>rtune;the Direftion renders the Native 
aftive, full of Bufineffe, dealing for himfelfV and others 5 but as 
5 is mutable, fo many times this.Direftion doth as fuddenly 

by fome fcandall, lye or mifiiaformation, dejeft the Native, 
and diicredit him : Many times upon this Direftion, Youths 
come to be Apprentices, or a M after firft fets up his Trade,or a 

Schollei: takes his Degrees.. 

To the * or A of 9 • 

It advanceth the Native in the fludy of Learning, inclines 
liinitobe wholly converfant in Books,., to fpeak well learne 
Languages, and Write *, it imports good fuccefle in his affaires, 
fri Commerce, Merchandizes,&c. it promifeth much good con- 
yerfation with Book-men, and fortunates him in Journeys 
and Travels*- and in the Offices the Native enjdyes, and is the 
fore* runner of fomeMeffage or Embaflage to be performed by 
she Native,' vvhercthereis-a capacity, or he a Courtier; as to a 

Secretary 



An lntroduBion to Nativities. ^7% 
Secretary. Scrivener or Clerk, it fhewes multiplicity of Wri¬ 
ting, much Profit thereby, 8cc. the Native inclinable to learne 
many Arts,or deal in many things or Commodities he did n * 
before : many Travell upon either of thefe Direftions, or are 
fundry wayes employed upon Merchandizes, Faftones, or are 
made Confuls or Agents, 8tc. 

fo the a or # 0/ Sl¬ 

it portends unto the Native a moft difficult and ambiguous 
time, oppreffed and tormented with and by Mercuriall men,wtc- 
tv and learned, who (hall give occafion ot trouble and diftui- 
etneffe unto the Native, mifinterpretmg his adions w‘th feve- 
rall By-reports ; it (hewes many times heavy Law-fuits, unjuft 
Sentences; and unto Schollers, the not-obtaining of fuch Om 
ce, or Degrees in Learning, as are defired, or miffing a Church- 
Benefice i it involves the Native in fome ungodly defigne, an 
occafions his Ioffe of Preferment •, it raifeth many fa.gned and 
untrue Reports againft the Native, much abufed by Letters and 
finifter Informations, falfe Witneffes and Accompts, and im- 
juft (ententes, or partiall dealing of Judges,either fpintuall or 

temporall. ^ ^ formes of 5 • 

It ftirs up the fpirit of the Native to ftudy, and fo ewes he 
(hall have good focceffe in learning, or in exercilmg is ro e 
firm orM'aeiftery ; it begets an inclination in t..e Native 
iftive, folicitous; and to follow the courfe of life God hath 
put him into, with great earneftneffe of thriving and encrea 
ing his Fortune. 

Medium-eali to the body of the D • 

Areues an unquiet and bufie time, affiifted with variety of 

.wing, otherwhilw lo’ling • if ij3* 
«!^ ir imisorts Marriage, or drift Friendlhip with a Woman; 
if in the Radix the J> fignified Honour, Office, Preferment, &c. 
It now comes to paffe : the Native hath inclinations to trave , 
to (hew himfelfe m a more pubiick^way then formerly^ d 
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where the D in the Radix is well dignified, it certainly expref- 
fith in Mechanicals, great Cuftome and Trade; in men others 
wife qualified, Preferment, Office, Dignity, 8cc# 

To the ^ or A of 2). 

It gives increafe of fortune, eflimation and honour from 
the people more then ufiiall j large gifts and donations from 
fome noble Lady * the Native profpers in his Offices, Com¬ 
mands and imployments; ffiall marry fome woman or other, 
faire or foule, rich or poore, according to her well or ill forti¬ 
fication in the Radix ; it argues fome journey beyond Sea, and 
publique commands in the Common-wealth, and ufiially afi 
fords the Native fuch efteeme and reputation, as he by birth or 
place is capable of. 

To the □ or cP of 2>. 

It produces the difefteeme of the Commonalt y, thwartings 
contentions on the behalte of Women ; the lofife of honour, e« * 
fhte and dignity, much expence of his eftate by prodigall and 
vaine expence,by whordome, and bale unworthy women ; and 
itthreatens Death or great danger either unto his Mother fit 
living^ or to his Wife, if married; if nor, then an abfoliite 
breach betwixt him and his Miftris or friend: it produceth the 
ien ten ce of fome eminent Magiftnt*, Judge or other worthy 
Perfon againft him : the quality of the Signe the 2) is in,(hewes 
the durability of the evil J,the greatnefie of it is increaied by the 
firength of the Promittor in the Radix&nd the D in the figure of r 

the Revolution,or return of the ® to his place# 

Medium-codi to the eleventh boufe. 

It begets unto the Native new friends, and they not obfeure, 
partly of Joviall condition, if he either behold the cafip ofthe 
koufe, or is policed therein: Venerkll Friends, if $ doe the 
fame; Noblemen, Kings and Princes, if ® illuftrate that houle, 
it ihewes addicameiit of Friendffiip however , and good 
thereby#e.'i qou n 

Meditfm-copll fo tbs twelft houfe* . 

Lft the Native beware of (eeret Etiemies3ImprIfohhTent, Bi* 
nifhmen*o 
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nidicnent^nd of lode by or from Four-footed Beafts, .t//$,Hor- 
fes, Oxen, &c. the mid-heaven is rarely dire&ed to the Ihrof- 
cope, but then it pointeth out Honours, Praife, and high Efii- 
itiation. 

w.r :,im bus Juainiiiirriri isv:;j n .dj| 
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Chap. CLXT. 

The Mid■ heaven D iretted to Fixed Sta^res, 
£ -;7i3|iK 3fii l *k> hr * v 7 

ToakeCoat^in 16. 33. .U l and the heart of the.Scoyf ion, f - 
i/2 4. 30. x71. ■ ■ * * i . 

"^He Native is like to enjoy much fociety either wih Souldi- 
_ ers or Religious, or both; their Acquaintance may pro¬ 

duce him Honour, but little Profit5 for he will wafte much 
Money in the exercife of Armcs, and be very inclinable there¬ 
unto. ; whereupon he is like to have Military command by, or 
from Joviail or Religious perfons,or he may have authority or 
preferment at ^ea amongft Saylors, and therefore much envi¬ 
ed : thefe Preferments which come by the influence of the 
fixed Starres alone, doe feldome continue without a hidden 

t : 
change# 

To the right fhoulder ofOrion> ut fupra. 

Wholly inclined and taken up in Martiall affaires, with fo 
great art, judgment and dexterity of Conception, that he will 
find out many admirable Stratagems 9 by meanes whereof, he 
doth rife to an high efteem among# Souldiers and witty men, 
and therein {hail have the chkfeft praife 5 itindines the Native 
to frame rare Engines for War", as alfo, for any other matter. 

TojheBHUeyesh+.M^. 

J,^^ ft^nverts the Natives fhardfottflae into .better, and con¬ 
tributes largely for the Natives advantage, by meanes of Soul- 
^rs and Women 5 it inclines the Native to ingenious Pra- 
ftifes, whereby he procures unto himfelfe Preferment and 1 

it 1 r> 7 ^ r '> \ 

T0. the left fhoulder ifdrionrin 1 y.,40. £. - 

It prodnceth many Calamities and Wranglings5he fliall fall 
<Lqqq 3 into^ 
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into the Hate and cunning fnares of his Adverfaries* and ur- 

leffe he handle his affaires wifely* will be in danger of iropri- 
fonment* by the accufations and finifter afpe&s of Secretaries, 
Atturneys* receive Puniffiment and Infamy for forging or 
counterfeiting Writings* or clipping Coyne* or by meanes of 
falfeanddyfembling, fuggefted Witneffes, or finifter Infor¬ 
mations. / ^ 

To Rigelyor the left foot of Orioriy in II. 34. IE • 

Byjcommand of fome grave Prince* the Native is inftituted 
the Leader or Condu&orof an Army, or of Souldiers, his 
Manners become (harp* angry or tefty, fearleffe, imperious, 
magnanimous* it may afford him (if not capable of Warfare) 
preferment from the Church* very gainfull* which notwith¬ 
standing will much crufh and weary his Body with the infinite 
toyle and labour thereof ; fo that it denotes his Honour or 
Command to be burthenfome, and not worth acceptance. 

To Cano fits in 8. 48. S 5 or to the doubling of the taile of the 
Goat yin 18. 51. ss. 

It promifeth* by procurement of fome ancient Clergy-man 
or Gentleman* ample Dignity or Authority* with very great 
applaufe* glory and fame* abundance of Wealth* &c. 

To the Lyons hearty in 24. a * greater Vog-ftar.:* in S. 53. S4 

ArtiuriUy ini%. ». 

It infinuates a power over the people by authority of fome 
great Prince* or an Office in the nature of a Treafurer, or Re¬ 
ceiver of Cuftomes*or a Governour of a Town* Fort or Caftlej 
an Overfeer or Dire&er of Workmen concerning the Conduft 
of Water* Conduit pipes* or a Surveyor of Works* Buildings, 
&c. In all which it#s probable the Native encreafeth his Eftate? 
and augments his Reputation : This Dirc&ion intends em¬ 
ployment in abundance from the Nobility and Gentry,or from 
eminent Perfons* and the performance of what he undertakes 
with great honour and fame. 

To the Virgins,Spifay inrj 8, es„ . 

Unexpeftedly Honour or Prefer ment is conferred on the 
Native beyond his hopes Or capadty,and many times it affords 

, power 
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power of life and death over others : mod Aftrolagians doe hoi f 
the mid-heaven dire&ed to the Virgins to fignifie Church 
preferment 5 but it muft aft according to the Birth or capacity 
of the Native, and fomewhat it will ef&£t,even amongft vulgar 
perfons, viz, in that yeer a Clowns (hall get much by taking 
the Tyth of the Parfon. 

to the Pleiades^ in 24. 20. . 

It violently thrufts the Native into troublefbme, pernicious 
and dangerous Bufineffcs, Wranglings and ControverfTts, cc- 
cafioned by Women \ it occasions fudden and unexpc&ed 
Q].nrelsand rafh A&ions \ fometimes Murders or Stabs, Im- 
pnfonment3Stc. It doth alfo portend in fome Genitures hidden 
preferment, but an unlucky end thereof: This is to be under¬ 
flood, where in the Radix the Nativity is unfortunate. 

70 the head of Algols in 20. <3 . 

It perplexes and cafts the Native into extreame danger by 
reafon of Murder, Man-(laughter, or the fudden death of fome 
one or other, the Native being either author or affi dant,it en¬ 
dangers his Head : if other Dire&ions cancurre in good, it 
gives the Native power of putting others to death; but I ever 
found it an ill Dire&ion, even in mean mens Genitures. 

• ’ .«V > -A 

Chap. CL XI I. 

the Sunne dire&ed to P R o M1T T o K $. 

HE is principally direfted, that as he is the Author and <$/£» 
nificaior of Vitall Power, and hath principall foveraignty a- 

mongft the Planets \ fo from him we require judgement of 
the profperous health or adverfe of the Native, of his Digni¬ 
ties, publique preferments, favour of eminent Perfons 5 of the 
eftirmtion and honour of the Nativej well being of his Fa¬ 
ther, &c. 

7i the cf of 7?. < 

11 portends to the Native’ many difficulties, and an infirm!- 
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Cy of fickneffe in the body; imbecility or weaknefle of the 
heart* paine in the Belly, MelancHolique alterations* a quar- 
tin Ague*Chronicke diieafes* an excefle or the body overcharge 
ed with blacke colour* the winde Chollicke* difeafes orgriefes 
in the head ; fickneffe. unto the Natives Father* if he be living ; 
infirnieneffe or cold Rhumes* or a iveakenefle in the Natives 
eyes* efpe'cially of the right eye* or hurt therein by fome blow 
or fall. It provokes the indignation of a Srturnive Princeor 
Nobleman* or a man of quality indued with Saturnine condi¬ 
tions againfl the Native* who (hall much envie and erode the 
Native* lhall detraft from his reputation and fortune; where¬ 
upon the Native will be affli&ed with fad and heavy thoughts* 
or much troubled at ic; he lhall uiidergoe dangers in his Tra¬ 
vels, as well by Land as by Sea. And verily this Dire&ion fel- 
domi comes without abundance of Melancholy* or maev fnle- 
neticke Diieafes attending it. ' 7 P ' 

. ' , io tl$ * or A of h • 

Some markes of honour from an aged Gentleman* Com¬ 
mander or Magiftrate ; preferred before many others*modera- 
ting his affaires profperoul]y* obcaining wealth and glory. It 

| Inclines the Native to gravity*fever icy; it imports much wealth 
obtained by Country Commodities* Husbandry* Archite&ure 
and fome cafuall inheritance. 

To the D or cP of h . 

A mod fearfull Difeafe* weaknefle in the Eyes* a violent fall 
from fome Horfe or Building ; great deflru&ion of his private 
r ortune* rob d* cozened* deceived by the feryants he keeps* and 
Husbandmen he deales withal!; hrs Tenant and he fall at odds* 
d dir nation of his f ame* and lofli? of good Name* Honour and 
Preferment; if the Native be a Merchant* he will have Ioffe at 
Sea* his Ships will fuffer fliipwracks* or be madeunferviceable 
in leaks*received by impetuous Winds and Stormes : It deftroys 
or ftp aretes the Native's Parents* viz. a fmall Direftion in the 
Father’s Nativity happening when the® comes in the Native’s 
unto an cP or Q * kils him ! It advifeth the Tradefman to truft 
little ; it advifeth Kings to doe Juftice; it is: tke fore-runner of 
Mutinies'ana Commotions * confumption of their Trea- 

fure 5 
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Circ ; it is is a (lire iigne of Envy aud malice againft the Na¬ 
tive, &c. 

fo the‘femes cf T? • 

It imports forrow, the envy of Neighbours, the hatred of 
many men 5 Sickneffe proceeding from a cold caufe; lode in 
efteern of the world, and decay in Eftate; if he be a Husband¬ 
man , lo(Te in Cattle and Tillage, See. 

© i? the d of V • 

This Dire&ion imports an healthful! Body, quietneffe of 
Mind, a pleatifull enjoyment of the goods uf Fortune ; an era- 
creafe of Preferment, Honour, Office, Dignity, See, according 
to the capacity of the Native, Ecclefiafticull honour, or Pre¬ 
ferment in judicature by the Law, which the Native ffiall re¬ 
ceive from an eminent Prince, or Perfon of quality; he will be 
in good efteem amongft Kings, Perfons of great Eftate and 
Fortune, Lawyers civill and common, 8cc, as to a King, it im¬ 
ports the renovation of Treaties, Peace and Tranquillity 
amongft their Subje&s, a King doing juftice, a People willing 
to obey their Prince : it imports an high Clergy. 

fo the ^ of A of % • 

This Direftion conferres on the Native folidity of judgment 
in a&ing his affaires and defignes. Honour and Fame for him 
by managing of them, fo that he {hall be the principall Officer 
or Parfon offome great Man or other, (hall receive ample gra¬ 
tuities from fuch perfons as are bis Betters;it produceth Office, 
Command, publick Truft, Church and Law preferment, Pro¬ 
fit and abundant encreafe of worldly Eftate thereby, even as it 
were miraculoufly ; he (hall mightily cncreafe his paternal! 
Eftate, and if capable have a Son, or much comfort from him 
upon that Dire&ion : In Princes Nativities it a&s $ but by ex¬ 
perience I know, it works but flenderly, if V was not effenti- 
ally fortified in the Radix 5 however, it preferves the Body,and 
gives hopes. • c 

fo the □ or cP of % . . I 

Men given to Religion, common and civill Lawyers, ®r Se¬ 
cular men will be averfe unto the Native, and impedite his oc- 

R r r r cafions§ 
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cafions, or will extrcamly endeavour it \ they will occafion , 
the expence of his Eftate, and put affronts and difgraces upon 1 
him 5 yet (hall he recover his Eftate and Reputation againe, 
and overcome the iniquity of his Enemies, if the Geniture be 
not wholly averfe unto it ; as to a Prince, it fh ewes a difeon- 
tented Nobility and Gentry, a breach of tawes and Privileges, s 
and is an argument the Prince cares not for preserving the 
Lawes, but is felicitous after his owne ends. 

®. To, the Term of %■ . ... 

ItafFordeth the Native a plentiful! addition of Honour and 
Dignity, together with an ample encreafe of Fortune, the 
Native is much beloved, overcomes his Adverfaries, enjoyes 
his Health and quiet of Mind v and if he be in ycers, it inclines . 
him unto Sobriety and goodneffe more then of many yeers be¬ 
fore, £o be temperate, q^ietand mild, 8cc, 

® - to the Body ,of> . , 

This Dire&ion loads the Body with many Infirmities,affii<fts 
it;wkh^xce(Te of Gholer, with (harp acute Feavers,moft bitter 
paints of Head ach, viciates the fight of the Eyes with DulnefTe 
or other cafualties, deformes the Face with Wounds or Scars, , 
and the reft of the Body with lron,Fire,or hot,fcaIding Water y . 
it defignes the Native to be inconftant and variable in his 
Councels,Cogitations and A&ions,and that he fhall meet with 
many labours and difficulties by reafon of wicked, pernicious 
Perfona or Malefactors $ his Enemies will domineer over him z : 
the Native fhall eafily fall into the hatred and frowns of Kings 
and great men, and he ought to be carefull of receiving preju¬ 
dice or hurt by the biting of a mad Dbg, or kick of a Hbrfe, or 
feme other fourfooted Creature : it’s1 good in this yeer he - 
avoyd Souldiers : Unto a Martiall Nativity it gives Prefer¬ 
ment: k bids Kings beware of Poyfon and Ttechery, when a 
violent death is fignified,it ffiewes, the time or occafion thereof * 
is at hand $ in moyftSignes, itps a fure figne of the Bloody » 
Flux* 

. ...... ®To;tbz ar A vf 

IcjpromHeth the friendfhip and fotiety of Souldiers,or men 
Martially y 



i 
Martially a ff^fted,w father Nobles or otht>w*yci \ mdk por¬ 
tends Preferment to fame place of command In the VV \ it 
inclines to beaFe Arm«&5 to ride Harfes,and more then farmer- 
\yf inclines to the exerciie of Military Weap .ms, and it fhewes 
the Native full of courage and mettle, gives him a generous 
and magnanimous Diipulition > it invelfs him uiui tome Ho¬ 
nour, Reputation and Fame by the meaues of the patronage 
of faro? King, Capraro, Commander of an Army,, or the lue* 
or the Native pertorroes fame worthy Aft fa Wirre, to his 
extreame Honour and Renofwne : it argues a Journey, and 
much trotting and trudging fronone place unto another* 

© To tbe a or <f of <f, 

It threatens the Native with a (harp, acute Difeafe, Weak- 
neffe, or a Difeafe in the Eyes, eicher Btindueffe or Wateriffa 
neifa, or as we ufuilly fay, BlooJ-fhoating, cruel! Wounds 4a 
the Body,the Life in danger by Fire, Iron, or the fudden Blow 
of fame devillifh Engine. 

The Native hath no fuccefle in his Councels or Aftions, all 
Matters and Affaires goe croflfe and evil! with him 5 let the Na¬ 
tive therefore begin no new Work, for he will produce little 
or nothing, to perfeftion upon this or the like Direftion v he 
is fubjeft to robbing upon Highvwayes, to have his good name 
queftioned; it portends death, if it happen in a Cllmaftericall 
yeer, and upon the eP, and be Anaretay and the © B)lsgyit 
nqtes a Calenture, Madneffe, deprivation of Senfes, high 

Feavers* 
© To tbs Icrnies of d*. 

Difcommodity in his courfe of Life, in his Confults and 
Negotiations great contradiftions *, many times violent Fea- 
vers * no event proves fuccesfu'll undertaken by the Native : it 
admonilheth the Native to have great Caution in his Affaires, 
and to beware of rail Aftions, unto which he will be too in¬ 

clinable* 
© to the d of 9 • 

This progreffion of the © to the body of 9 5 fibres up the 
Native to Mufick,Playes, Merriments, Banquets, and all man¬ 
ner of Vtnsrian pleafures 5 the Native plyes the lover of Women, 

Kr rr 2 and 
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2nd is wholly converfant in Wooing,Wiving, ordeafing with 
or concerning Womens an apt time for Marriage; it imports 
a happy Matrimony for Wealth and Honefty, if 9 be radical¬ 
ly ftrong; the Body healthful!, all things fucceed well: In 
Trade fine ns Nativities jit portends encreafe of Etlate and good 
Eftimation : In Kings Nativities, it argues comfort by or from 
their Children, the Marriage of dome of them, See. when 9 is 
wholly in the Radix peregrine, it ftirres tip to unlawfull affe- 
&.ion,. ■ 

To the or A of 9 • 

It imports the Native to obtaine a good name, and much' 
Reputation, or fome more then vulgar advance or an Office,, 
Dignity or Preferment, from whence he ffiall acquire great 
Hare of Wealth, and be highly efreemed of-all manner of Wo¬ 
men and eminent perfons, and indeed of all, or the generality 
of people, according unto the Stock or condition, of the Fami¬ 
ly from whence he is derived, . or the Place he enjoyes in the 
Common-wealth ; he ffiall performe all his Affairs with much 
facility, and obtaine all his juftdefires with much love and 
content 5 it is ufuall for the ® to the ^ or A of 9 , to import 
Marriage, where none is before, or the Native to have a Soil 
or Daughter borne upon this Dire&ion ; it declares the Native 
tp jive very pleafanly, to take little care, and ffiewes his condi¬ 
tion of life to be good. 

To the □ or cp of 9 . 

A barren time, no hopes of Iffiie in that yeer 5 much difficul¬ 
ty to obtaine a Wife, many differences arifing to retard it; the 
Native impudent and bold in his tvantonneffe and Lull, whol¬ 
ly occupied in feurvy aad fordid a&ions, whereby heincurreS' 
g.reat Infamy, Scandall and DHgrace: it’s very rare the® meets 
xyiih am cP of 9., becaule (he cannot be elongated more from 
him, then 48. degrees, Imeane in motion ^ unleffe the Native 
may Jive eighty yeer, there can be no fueh Dire&ion as the ® 
to the; o° of 9 , therefore what is fpoken nmft be underftood1 
©fit he ® to the QX)f 9> 

0 to-the Ttrmes of 9:., 

it incites the Native to Dancing*. Gaming, Pafiimes* gives„ 
concord i 
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concord betwixt him and his Parents 5 wholly delighted in 
Things moving Delight, and in Women : It hardly produceth 
a Marriage to effeft, unleffe 5 be Si^nificatrixof the Wife in 
the Radix, and alfo, that in the ProF&iondi figure the Signe 
of the feventh afcend, or that $ in the Revolution be in the 
°feventh,in fome good afpeft with ^ •, or Lord of the afcendant. 

0 to the d of 5 . 
It implies {lore of Bufinefle,apt and inclinable to Merchandi¬ 

zing, propenfe to good Letters, and thereby both encreafe and 
wafte of Subftance, magnified or efteemed for his Learning by 
many people, involved in fome contentious or literated Con- 
fli&s, employed upon fome Embafiage or MefTage ; in danger 
of Prejudice by falfe Wicneffe, and of Theeves, if he doe tra¬ 
vel!, as this Dire&ion ufually gives inclination thereunto* al¬ 
though with lofTe of Patrimony or damage therein : many 
Law-fuits, many Controversies; if $ in the Radix fignifie Pre¬ 
ferment, upon this Dire&ion the Native may expert it: many 
times it describes the Native's Fancy, and makes him converti¬ 
ble to many feverall Studies, and continues him conftant in no 
one« 

To the or A of £ • 

Full of Bufinefle, never quiet, employed upon every Occafi- 
on* and folicited by every one, without any great profit ariiing 
from thence} defire to travel!, and no great fucceffe therein ;, 
Ecdefiafticall or Scho31-preferment ; it producrth in the Na¬ 
tive admirable Conceptions,the Native is much bailed in Wri¬ 
ting, in Accompts, in baying Books, in buying or felling fuch 
things as belong to his Profefiion. 

To the □ or <? of V • 

This ftirres up many Accufations and Criminations a gain ft 
the Native, as counterfeiting fome Writings, or guilty of fiicfi 
abufive Anions ; denying fa 1 fly what may be legally proved, 
whereupon much Infamy fals upon the Native?difcredit either 
by not paving Moneys, . or by forgery, or counterfeiting or 
clipping Moneys; th Mind excreamly affirmed, and lofle of 
Office, if it be in bawdy Courts, or Spirituall > an averlheife 

R rr r 3, to > 
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xq Study i opprefifed wUh Clamours, sod variety of un)«ft 
Alpsrtumst 

riuw the ® can come to the cP of 5 ,1 confeffe my fdfe ig* 
OQCaut, unldie tueu live aimolt one hunured yeeis or mure, 

©To the Terms of 
o 

Inclinable to ftudy,to wicty inventions,to exercife Merchan* 
due, or to follow his vocation cheerfully , a delight in ArchT 
tetture, the Mathematicks, in many rarities,See* 

® to the body of J). 

This Direftion impaires the health, brings along with it a 
phlegmaiicke alteration of the body and humours, not with¬ 
out diiturbanee oi the head and fiomacke with paiae and ex- 
treame griefe } it duls the eye-light, and makes blinde, if the 
Nativity in general 1 portended iuch a thing , given to rapine, 
theft, to travell, walte of fubhance by his unconftant courfes; 
if I be well dignified, it may give a preferment or Office > it 
notes Marriage, but ufually if upon this Dire&ion he marries, 
lhe proves Maher lull, arrogant,oi a proud lpirit,and who will 
be very imperious over the Native j it notes travell or a jour¬ 
ney to be undertaken by him, 8te, 

® to the ^ or A of 2> * 

It makes the Native fimoufly knowne unto Kings and per* 
fens of great rankeand qual ity * it produces their favour and 
friendlhip v the Native pet formes their imployments with ho¬ 
nour and*prafit,ftUir undertake neceflary and honourable jour- 
nies ; {hall marry a rich wife, or be bufie in fuch matters as 
concernes wives and women 5 fhall increafe the number of his 
friends. In a Courtiers Nativity or a Noblemans, it argues 
the Native to be fome Embailadoar or Commiffioner imployed 

by his Prince into fbraign parts. 

® to the □ or <P of }). 

Many powerful! men are provoked again!!: the Native, af- 
fli&ing him with many things * he is unhappy in his travels, a 
various doting time, lofmg his Eitete, thriving little. Itfepa- 
rates the Parents, as atfo man and wire, or raifes many w-rang- 

" ' lings 



lings betwixt them ; inclines the N ttive to idle drunken cour- 
fes, or equivalent: unto them; dangerous infirmities in the 
e>es, and iicknefle in the other parts of the body. The Native 
inclines to accompany loofe Women ; it produces the (mall- 
Pox,MeafeIs, Wormes, &c. and many times fore-eyes, and a 
violent Feaver. 

® to Qi, 

Ic (hewes the Nitive (hall be acceptable to Prince$,by whoef 
meanes and affi dance he (hall be promoted to feverall places of 
truft in the Common wealth. Where Princes or Kings are not, 
or the Native uncapable, underhand it of Nobles, Gentry, or 
any man in Authority, or living in a condition above the 
Native. 

® To 

t? is adverfe to the Natives reputation, and threatens the o- 
verthrow of his Eflate ; griefe and paine in his eyes, but moll 
in his right eye; a melancholy or phlegmatick difeafe or Fea- 
ver proceeding from either of thofe humours; danger of 
poylon 5 many obftru&ions in the body 5 any other ill dire&i • 
oacQiicurring, it incites a mott pehilent Feaver. 

0 To ® • 

It declares a thriving yeer, by reafon and meanes of the gifts 
or Donations of perfons of honour, or of fuch as live in a 

ranke or quality above the Native. 

® to the fir ft Hoaftt 

The Natives private enemies (hall be reconciled unto him, 
fervants (hall be more obedient, and he more delighted in the 
care of houfhold affaires and great Cattle; but let him beware 
of unruly Cattle. 

® to the fecond Houfe* 

Many expences to good pur pole 5 and if the Fortunes be 
there, he augments his private Fortune. 

© to the third Houfe. 

The Native makes many petty Jouriites tt> fee frfeftds* Bre* 
thren, Sifters, Kinsfolkes. 

© v> 

\ / • v 
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© to the fourth Houfe' 

If the Fortunes afpeft the Culp of the fourth, the Native 
doth difcover.fome hidden trealurcs, and is much delighted 
with Buildings,and in manuring Fields,Grounds,&c. but if jj 
caft his □ or cf to the Houfe, it portends lofle by Servants who 
are his Tenants or Glownes, by fire, by enemies 5 and the Fa¬ 
ther of the Native, if living, will be taken with fomelharpe 
Feaver, and fo will the Native alfo. 

© *0 the fft Houfe • 

It promi eth good to his Children, and delight in them 5 the 
Native inclines to dalliance with Women, to feaft and fport.: 
if an Infortune afpeft the cufp, it works the contrary. 

© to the fixt Houfe. 

Gaine by dealing in final! Cattle, and the encreale of them 5 
good by Servants * lieknefife unto himfelfe and Father. 

© to the [event!) Houfe• 
\ _ ► * 

The © dire&ed to the cufpe of the feventh''houfe, denoun¬ 
ced! unto the Native a grievous ficknefife, and that he (hall o- 
vercomehis publique enemies, and {hall either celebrate Mar¬ 
riage himfelfe, or procure others to Marry. 

© to the eight Houfe, 

The Native will be converfant about his Wives portion,and 
perplexed concerning Inheritances, fearfull of his own death, 
and grieved for his Fathers. 

© to the ninth Houfe. 
I . ■ . • 

The Native undertakes a long journey, to fee falhions a- 
broad in the world 5 if the Signe of the ninth be watry, he go- 
eth his Jonrney by water; if a malevolent Planet afflift the 
cufpe of the houfe, he Will be in danger by (hipwracke or Pi¬ 
rates 5 a good Journey if Fortunes have afpeft to the cu^e of 
the ninth, * \ 

® to the tenth Houfe. 

Honourable imploy ments from the King or Magiftrate a- 
tbovc the condition of his birth; yet if the culpe of the tenth be 

l ,v unfortunate 
4 
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unfortunate, it threatens imprifonmtnc or exile by command 
of his Prince or fiiperiour. 

© to the eleventh Houfe* 

It defignes him marry eminent Friends, much efteeme by 
Courtiers3and tl e Minions of Kings,the Native thrives therby. 

To the tvttlftbwfe. 

It provokes many unjuft Enemies, who will bedifpleafed 
againft the Native, he fhall be privately maligned and evil! 
fpoken of by many, defraying from his Ellin*ation,wi!l be ia 
danger of Imprifonment, yet (ball he thrive by Hories, Ox^ 

en, &c. 

Chap. CLXHL 

jite 0 VireHedto Fixed Starres. 

To Kigel3 inn. U • 

IT prefages boldnefle, infolency,and a defire in the Native to 
filed Blood ; he will himfelfe be fa&ious, and excite others, 

and cherifh them to commit fuch a&ions ; he will provoke or 
pluck upon him felfe powerful! enemies,and fhall be tormented 
with many misfortunes $ he ought to beware of Saturnine mens 
deceits and fnares laid purpolely to entrap him. 

To the Scorpions hearty in 4. J . 

It difeemes many Honours, if the Native be careful!, and be 
not deceived of Souldiers *, it doth many times produce a burn¬ 
ing Feaver, or fome violent a ft, and prejudice the right Eye. 

To the lejfer Dog-ftarre> in 20. $. 

It infinuates Military preferment, after many Contentions, 
Expence?, and the Indignations and ftrong thwartings of an 
eminent Mercurial! man or Secretary,or a Chancdlour or Com¬ 
mander, endeavouring to hinder it. 

To the Lyons hearty in 24. SI . 

It adornes the Native with a kind of kingly or princely Ma- 
Sfff jeft£ 
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jelly and Preferment or Dignity ; it (hewes much Honour to 
the Kative^happinefle unto his Friends,yet not without a (hasp 

Difeate, both afflifting the Native and his Father, but it will 
not bemortalh - 

To the bead of Hercules, in 18. of $. 

It gives Dignity by real on of the Native’s wit and difcreti- 
on, but it doth threaten Imprisonment or Arrefts for or con- . 
cerning Moneys or Wares entrufted unto him, damage in 
Eftate, and ufually a fudden burning Feaver. 

, To the Bu!s eye, in 4. H. 
It portends a happy beginning, or a good entrance towards - 

a good Fortune, the Native relying on Martiall Commanders 
who will beftow many badges of Honor upon hbn,but the end 
v il! be tragical,and the Native Iofe all again both Honour and 
Eilate,yea, either reftrainc of Liberty or Banilhment befides. 

To the CbeU, in S. and 9. of til.. . 

This Dirt&ion is averfe to the Honour of the Native, and ( 
doth impeach the health of Body, it threatens the Native with 
a poyfonous or very (harp Feaver; if he Navigate, he buffers 
extreamely by (hipwrack, and (hall be in danger of death; yet 
it promifes good from Martiall empIoyments,both,Prefermenc 
andEftate. 

Tb the Virginsfpike in 18. &, > . 
It conferres eminent Dignity upon the Native, upon his Pa* 

rents and Children, if he have any, with abundance of the 
Goods of Fortune: If Syica W culminate, and the ® then 
come to it by Direction, it prenotes to Church Benefices, and 
alfo to eminent places of Trull in the Common-wealth. 

| To the Soutbbsrxe of the Bul/, in 12. 30. H. 

It (hewes the Native occupied in Military matters, to frame 
maijy warlike Inftruments, to devife many Stratagems, and 
that he (hall be endangered hy the deceit of his Enemies, and 

. in fome perill of his Life; frutlekhi© beware he fall jiot into 
their hands*--;. 

To tbs tmAffks;, North,and Souths ins. and 3. ' ■ 
It portends an unheakhfull time'* with awoff ffiatp Feavev... 

*’ - ' * . 2B-i 
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in danger of Fire, and Ioffe of Honour and Fortune; feniible 
in an high nature of the malice and ill &ill of Souidiers again3! 
him, endeavouring his dilgrace, if he warily prevent it not ; he 
will be in danger of publick lofing his Head; and be either 
hanged or made a perpetual priioner: byWifiome he may pro* 
vent thele menacing Dire&ions of the Heavens. 

To the Cratcb in the breft of the Crab^in 2. Si. 

It pronou»ceth a Difeale by reafon of a Flux, and the Na* 
rive fhall find himfelfe more inclinable to wrangle, contend 
and fcuffle then formerly, and it’s probable he may either com¬ 
mit Murder, or be guilty thereof ; let him beware of being kil¬ 
led either with Iron, Fire, the caft of a Stone, or fome warlike 
Engine, or that by fome Knock or Bruife he lofe not the Sight 
of his Eyes. 

Let the Native avoyd Gun-fhot and the Canon,leaft his Head 
be diffevered from his Shoulders, unleffe he prudently behave 
himfelfe, his Prince in anger may caufe him to lofe his head,or 
imprifon or banilh him, or put him upon the Wrack, or fend 
him to the Gallies, or deliver him over to Pyrates to be 
Butchered. ^ 

This is a heavy and fad judgment of ® to Pr<efepe, which 
the Ancients have delivered : I have found by experience, upon 
this Dire&ion the Native hath been in danger of ftabbing, and 
been in feverall other great neceflities,and in many Law-fuus* 

Chap. CLXIIII. 

Bir eft ions of the D to Promittoks. 

1 
3 
3 

f 
i 

2) to the body of h . IT produceth cold and moyft Dilcafes, Apoplexie, Palfie, 
Dropfie, the Gout, both Foot, Joynt and Hand Gout, me¬ 

lancholy and phlegmatickAgues or Feavers ; he jfhali contend^ 
and have variance with the King, or fome principall Magi- 
ftrate, or eminent Nobleman, in regard of LyeS and falfe AP* 

' perfions laid to his charge; he will differ many grievances 
Sfff 2 from 
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from his Servants both male and female 5 his drove* of Cattle 
orHoulhold Cattle, (hall many of them dye, he (hall receive 
much damage thereby, and (hall therefore live in great anm.ifh 
of mind ;ufually this Direaion puts the Native info much8for. 
row, many feares, abundance of cares, the whole Body and 
Mind difturbed, a generall defeft m the Friend (hips of men • a 
long, Wring and tedious quartan ague, the Spleen, ixtream 
Coughs, abundance of Spittle and Flegme, much debility and 
weakneffeu theses, fume Catarrh or Web offending the 

2 to * or & of It . 

Makes the Native acquainted with great and Worthy men 
by fome happy and bleffed Commendations ; the Native ner’ 
formes worthy Afts, receives many large Gifts and Rewards 
from old Women, and is exceedingly refpefted of the common 

of dutfftdmff;^ Wh° mUCh °VC and h°n0Ur him Wich a kind 

The Native will be prone to building and re«edifying and 
to provide what is expedient for the Tillage and Manuring of 
Grounds digging Ponds, bringing Water into his Orchards . 

Gardens, he will thrive much by converiing and dealing 
with Husbandmen, and keeping a great dock of Cattle • iff 
Merchant have fuch a Direaion, he may bed thrive by deaW 

o/t Tim wJSE “ c—*• of £ if 
}) to the □ or <p of ft. 

This Dire&ion cauflth the Body to abound with ill Hu- 
mours, and renders the Native fubjea either unto a Fewer 
proceeding from Flegme ormoyd Humours, or dull and heavy 
in ad his a&oms, lumplh, fowre,Melancholly 5 he (hall under- 

fh»AsiUf rtf- *on\C'°wn« and 511 ^nants by their 
Th_..ts, fpoyl of his Goods, Rapines and Carelefneffe,wafte of 
an Eftate committed unto him |by his Mother 5 in cominuall 
difcontent with his Wife, (he ever brawling, wrangling and 
vexing him : himfelfe or Mother perhaps may dye in fhat veer • 

£ Tt0 hiVi LnherItance, his Tenants abufe hS no; 
doth he make any profit of his Lands} if he be near the Sea, 

*.'■ then 



The Effects orDirections. 
iticn its Banks or Bounds are in danger of breaking in : If he 
be a Prince, the Commonalty like none of his a&ions : if he be 
a Merchant, he had beft forbear dealing by Sea, and trailing. 

Ti the femes of T?. 

It fils the Native’s Fancy with fear,horrour,dread,forrowful 
cogitations,and affli&s his Body with one grievous melanchol- 
ly Difeafe or other, according to the nature of the Signe this 
Terme faU in ; the temperature varies from its former conditi¬ 
on, and the Body becomes more dry, the Native more carefali 
and penfive* 

D to the Body of % . 

It defigneth not onely health of Body,but Honour (and that 
very great) unto the Native, whi^h ffiall bring along with it 
great (lore of Wealth* 

It portends lofle and damage unto the adverfaries of the Na¬ 
tive *, theNative (hall makevery profpcrous and fuccesful Jour¬ 
neys, or fhall live in ejreat joy and tranquillity of Mind ; it ex- 
prefTeih a cheerfull Mind, and found Body, Dominion, or an 
Office or Command over the People 5 it gives llniverfity-pre- 
ferments/md in Inns of Court, viz.thc taking of Degrees there: 
as to Princes, it imports great unity betwixt them and their 
Subje&s,and feveral Embaffadors fent abroad to goodpurpofe. 

}) to the or A*of V . 

It advanceth and augmented! the Native’s Honour, and r»i« 
feth him to Preferment, even from a very low degree, and pro¬ 
cures him much fociety and friendffiip with the moft eminent 
men of that place wherein he fhall live, when the Dire&ion ef¬ 
fectually operates : this hath moftinfluence upon Church-af¬ 
faires and Law matters * and indeed this Dire&ion promifeth 
the Native much Friendffiip and benefit with Minifters,Civili¬ 
ans, La wyers. Gentlemen and Nobility, &c. 

$ to the □ or <P ofy. 

It implyes unto the Native, in his Place, Office or Prefer- 
ment,many difficulties and torments his mind with very knot¬ 
ty occafionsffie fhall find Lawyers & Religious people fnarling 
athkn, endeavouring to impeach his Credit and Subftance, but 

S fff 3 yet 
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yet by his own vertue and conftancy he fhall attaine with friueK 
labour Preferment Ecclefi'afticall or Temporally and in the end 
(hall find thole that were his enemies* to leek after his Friend- 
fhip, and of Foes to become Friends : Many times upon this 
Dire&ion* the Native is queftioned for Herefie* Schifm* diftur- 
bance in Church-affaires*or (ome troublefome Lawyer affronts 
him* or a petty Country Juftice of Peace a&s his malice upon 
the Native* or his Landlord* &c. Quoad cap ax. 

D to the femes of % . 

It intimates alacrity of Mind* and health of Body* fhewes 
the Complexion of the Native good* and his Eftate to come in 
with little labour 3 willing to ferve great Ladyes in all their 
commands. 

D to the body of • 

The 2) when fhe is dire&ed to the body of d* * threatens 
unto the Native Imprifonment* many worldly Mifchanccs* 
{(range Anxieties, abundance pf forrowes* Ioffe of Lome part 
of his Eftate; thofe that are his enemies (hall rife up againft 
him : he (hall be affii&ed with a (harp acute Leaver* or Difeafe* 
together with a weaknefTe of Body* and hazard of his life 3 his 
fight will be much weakned, and he fubjeft to Infirmities'in his 
Secret parts 3 he will be full of Byles or Botches* Scabby* or 
(hall receive a wound by Iron* a Gun* or the like* and his bo¬ 
dy endangered by Fire* or by the fury or rage of a four-footed 
Beaft, or biting of a Dog ; he (hall find Choler very predomi¬ 
nant, and himfelfe inclinable to quarrel!* to fight and beare 
Armes ; the leaft thing he may expefr* is a violent burning 
Feaver* Peftilendall if the Dire&ion meet in a* or near the 
Buis Eye, or the Scorpions Heart: if b cAnareta, its probable 
the Dire&ion ends his dayes 3 the Djfcafc you may know by 
the Signc* 

J' to the ^ of A 0/ cT i 

It inclines the Native to Animofity* to Boldne(Ie*Jro be Ma- 
jefticall. Imperious* dilcreetin Military affaires, induftrious* 
vigilant* exercifing himfelfe imor-about Horfes* Warlike.mat¬ 
tery Hunting Sports, Jfcc. Manly exercifes 5 he fhall by his a&i- 

■* • c " V; : - ORg * 



The Effects of Directions. 69$ 
ons receive profit* refpeft* and encreafe of Fortune: yet not* 
withftanding, by reafon of Women,he will confume his Edate 
and have lofTe by Bargaining and dealing for and concerning 
Horles, unlefie c? was ftrong in the Radix : ufijally the Native 
playes much at Cards* Dice* 8cc. and frequents Alehoufes* Ta- 
vernes* &c. this is meant in Nativities where fuch Diforders 

are radically forefeen. 
To a Kings* it imports the ele&ion of new Lieutenants, 

muttering of men or Souldiers* preparing Armes* though in 
a time of Peace. To a Merchant* it imports miach dealing at 

Sea, and good returnes. To an ordinary man, it (hewcs a bufie 
time, much Trading. 'To a Farmer*encreate of his Stock,both 
great and little Cattle* and that he will be Conftable that 

veer. ? 
}) to the □ or d3 of . 

It argues deprivation of fences, Lunacy* Phrenfie* an afflift- 
cdbody andminde j many thefts, an ill wife* who will not 
onely difdainfully provoke the Native* but will fquanderand 

make away his Eftate : it declares the conftitution of the body 
ill* and the Native FeAverifh, fubjeft to the Pox, Gonorrea, 

Stone and gravell in the Kidneys and bladder. It imports the 
difdaine of Women towards the Native* from whom he may 

expeft nothing but fcurrility* by whofe meanes he (hall receive 
many fcandals and difgraces*8cc. If he have a good Wife,it pre¬ 
notes her death ; as alfo wounds or hurts by Horfes or great 
Cattle* blindenefle or impediments in the eyes* its very rare if 
the Native avoyd a ficknefife* it proves the Plague, if the yeere 
be Peftilentiall* let him alfo beware of receiving an hurt or 
wound in his face*8cc. To a Prince* it fhewes his Subjefts dif- 

Jike at his vanities*it waftes his Treafure by vaine and fruitleffe 
Embaffages, indangers his life by voluptuoufnefie* (hewes tu¬ 

mults* and his difplacing many Officers for their knaveries.To 

a Husbandman* it tels him his Sheep will rot, his great Cattle 
dye of the Murrain. To a Merchant* it advifeth to (hip out few 
Goods* Pirates and (hipwrack will undoe him. To a Minifter* 

It tels him*his People and he will to Law for Tithes*Scc. 

D UtbeTermes of . 
Itdefignes feot Feavers* abundance of Choller3 a content^ 
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cus and litigious timr, quarr«ls3&c. indeed the whole frame:of 
the body inclines to choller, and to thofe infirmities which are 
incident to a body repleted with that humour? the Native (hall 
doe well upon this alteration to advife with his Phyfitian. 

J) to the body of the 0. 

It caufeth hot burning Feavers, divulging all the former le- 
crehcs of the Native which have a long time been concealed ; 
the condition of the Native is very mutable, fomedrres aloft 
or in great expe^fation, then luddenlyall his indevours i'up* 
preffed, his minde perplexed with leverall feares and matters, 
weakneffe or rhurncs in his eyes: the condition of the Native 
is herein very confiderable; for as to a Kings fonne,or a Prince, 
the^ 2> to the body of the 0, fhewes secede to the Kingdome, 
or iome honourconferd unto him by the King his Father, if 
living. In ordinary Mens Nativities it nc tes Martiage,where a 
capacity is. To a Merchant, it fhewes his credit queftioned,but; 
yet his Trade good and great, and no feare of Bankrupt. To 

a Farmer or Husbandman, it (hewes Wiving, and the altera¬ 
tion of the courfe of his life. 

D to the or A of 0. 

It prbduccth unto the Native profitable and honourable Ac¬ 
quaintance, or familiarity with Women of great rank and qua* 
lity, whole Friendffiip he fhall make ule of to his great advan- 
tage, more efieemed and beloved of the people then formerly, 
whereby he comes to enjoy an Office of truft in the Common¬ 
wealth, both Wealthy and Hononrable, and all this for his 
prudence and good nature; where this Djre&ion fals in fitting 
ycers, it is the fore-runner of Marriage, or of a ftrong incli¬ 
nation thereunto : many times h imports Travels or Journeys 
beyond Sea, whereby honour or preferment radically is pro¬ 
ofed unto the Native $ let him be induftrious upon this dire¬ 
ction to acquire it. To Kings it fhewes renovation of Leagues, 
To Merchants, glory, reputation, free trade and traffique. To 
the poore Farmer, a good vent of his Comm©ditie$,and he in- 
dinabJeto compole differences betwixt Neighbour and Neigh¬ 
bour, &c. . ; , ‘ , 0 
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D fo the □ or cP of ®,« 

This Dire&ion brings along with it extrearae dangers and 
torments both of Body and Mind, it frequently provokes unto 
anger, and converts the love of lorn* worthy Woman into ha-* 
tred anddiflike ; let him beware of popular Tumuls and Sedi¬ 
tions, the diifembling friendlhip of Noblemen, whereby he 
may be occaiioneoi to difpend much of his Trcafure. \ ‘ 

If this occurfe of the }) to the cP of the ® (the p. I little 
value) fall out in thofe parts of the Ecliptick which threaten 
weaknelfe or impediment in Sight, without doubt the Native 
is then extreamly oppreded with dileafes in his Eyes : it argu s 
a troublefomr, contentious yeer, wherein he finds moll oppo- 
fitioff from his Betters, or from great perfons ; it produccth 
violent and extreame Feavers, Coughs, Colliqks, torments of 
the Belly, FIux.es,Stc. according to the nature of the Signe and 
houfe the Szgnificatorand Promitror are in. To a King,it imports 
Ioffe of honour amongil his Allies, himfelfe difrefpe&ed, &c, 
where in the Radix danger of Deposition was, this Dire&ion 
performes it: To a Nobleman, this Ihewes the peoples diflike 
of him, their Informations againft him, their queflioning of 
Him ; where violent death is intended, now it*s concluded. To 
the Husbandman, it imports a fcornfuil Landlord his wrack¬ 
ing and abufing him: To a Beggar, it Ihewes Whipping,Stock- 
ing, &<?•' 

D to the ef $ . 

It’s the prefage of 4 pleafant and joy full time, for it inclines 
theNative to be jocund(where both D and 9 are in moyit 
Signes, toPrunkennefTe) tobemeny, lovefome, delighted in 
^Interludes, Playes, Dancings, Pailimes, wholly addicted to 
Pleafure,and thofe delights he moif aflFe&S ; an healthfull coh- 
ftirmon and found temperature of Body; he wooes, or beJ 
comes enamoured of fome handfome Lafle ; Gifts and things 
of Profit he lhall acquire from Women, or by their commen¬ 
dations, and fhall find himlelfe exceedingly favoured by them, 
and he as inclinable to ferve then^m^py times Marriage; how¬ 
ever, free from Care, but extreamly taken in love with fome 
Woman, according to the oudky of his Eire'). To Kings, ic 
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reprtfents Peace with their People and Allies, great hopes of 
their Children, a quiet time* To the Merchant, ittfnfheth to 
Trade freely. To the Farmer, it wils him to expeft good en-, 
creafe of Poultry, and his lefler Cattle, &c. . 

7> to the ^ or A of 9 . 
The Native never muft expeft to live more pleasantly, he' 

hath fucceflein all manner of his Affaires, all things goeon 
fiicceffively * he Marrieth happily, and one whom he much 
loves 5 his Children (hall be obedient and doe well; his Bre¬ 
thren and Kinsfolks fhall unanimoufly love him : the confuta¬ 
tion of the Body is found,and the temperature in an wholfome 
condition, no inequality appearing, &s. if he be Married, and ? 
he vertuous, yet he attained* the friendfhip of fome good Wo¬ 
man, by whom he bettereth his condition: The Merchant or 
Tradeiman may adventure freely with hopes of great en-. 
creafe. 

Vy a 

2> % the □ or cP of $ . % 

It procures an itching defire in the Native to illicke Beds, 
and caufeth by this his wandring affe.ftion after ftrange Wo¬ 
men, great wafte of Eftate 5 much fcandall and Infamy byrea* 
fon of his Fornications and Adulteries 5 many crofiesjand much- 
controverfie with Women 5 if he marry upon either of thefe 
Eftreftions, he marries moft unhappily, one whom he loves, > 
not, or that will be obedient unto him, where Wantonneffe 
predominates and yeers permit, it afflifts with PencriallDifcz- 
fo, running of the Reines, Botches, the French Pox, &c. in •* 
Children, if $ be in a watry Signe, it fhewes the Meafels and 1 
Email Pox, &c; in Women, abundance of Mefnftrua’s, &c.. 

D; to the 1’ernes 9/ $ . _ 

It portends,thst the Difpofition of the Native Iodines whol¬ 
ly to Mirth and Pleafure, and to frequent Womens companies,, 
to be neat and fine in his Apparel 1, tp follow his employment 
with alacrity 4of Mind* 

D ivtbeMy of • 5 • ? . 

This Dlreftibn engagjstfr the Native in many and fimdry 
Caufes and cOritroverHes,indfoes him*ojyiftg,to^difiefcbling) 

to 1 

V 
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to all manner of deceits, to be eloquent and fubtill,to dealing 
and cheating, wholly addi&ed to lewd courfes,bufieand inter- 
medling with any thing 5 it argues forgery of Writings, Deeds, 
Bonds, Evidences j if the Native be a Student, it incites him to 
ftudy hard with good proficiency : If a King, it implyes many 
Miifives, and abundance of Forreigne newes, his many agitati¬ 
ons to his Allies. To a Merchant it (hewes much a&ion, many 
Journeys 5 if he be a Fa&or, many Accompts, &c. 

Te the ^ or A" of 5 . 

It blefleth the Native’s employments with good fpeed and 
fuccefle, it inclines him to good Letters, to Read, Write, and 
to manage Accompts ; it renders a delight in Mufick * a pro- 
penfity to Travel!, and gives him much Friendlhip, and fome 
Eftate and Fortune either from or by meanes of a Woman of 
quality: To a Courtier of capacity, it implies him an Agent 
or EmbafTadour to forreigne Eftates, or he is made Secretary 
of Eftate: it*$ the forerunner vulgarly of much a&ion and tra¬ 
ding, or very much dealing in the courfe of his Life, 

3> to the □ or <P of 5 . 

It moves an averftieffe from ftudy and Learning,and declines 
the Native even from the company of fuck men, fubjeft to the 
ire and frowne of vulgar people, incites to popular Stirres and 
Tumults againft the Native, in danger of being queftioned for 
fome counterfeit Cantra&s or Writings, or cozenage of Mo¬ 
neys, Imprifoned therefore, (entenced to Death, or Banifhed; 
fometimes madneflelucceeds this Direftion, or a Ddivium of 
mind,oppreffed with injurious fcandails,with Bils and Reckon¬ 
ings,^. and cunning Atturneya of Minifters, 

3) to the Termes of 5 • 

The Mind addi&ed to ftudy, yet full of fubtilty and Mercuric 

an tricks, unconftant,wavering. 

J to £& • 

It's the forerunner of a thriving yeer, and encreafing the Na¬ 
tive’s Eftate,with fome badge of Honour, tranquillity of mind, 
health of Body. 

T t t t 2 [2>.to 
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orDire$tions, 
D to 13. 

This calls the Native into ftrange diftempered Fancies, and 
alflifts the Native by the envy of Saturnine and Martin!! per- 
fons3 with whom he (hall have variance, and it ufually brings 
a melancholy Difeafe or proceeding of Flegme along with it; 
alfo an impediment in one of the Eyes, for the mod part in the 
left 5 many times it endangers the Native’s life by Poyfon, or 
by a fudden fall.,. 

jMo ® • . 

Encreafe or parchafe of Houfholdfiuffe, Eftimation in the 
world,and of the Goods of fortuneifiliis Vocation *the great- 
neffe wherofmuft be expend from the fortitude of thePromt- 
$r atidSknificator 

J) Direffed to the twelve Houses, 

- 2) to the fir ft houfe. 

Denotes a fickly time, more efpecially if fixed Starrea of evil 
Influence be with or neer the degree afeending. 

* To the Jecond. 
If %: or 9 afpeft the cufp, the Native may hope for mueh 

Wealth, without any, or with very little labour 9 the cufp ill 
afF^ed,argue-xhe contrary. 

To the thirds 
Scme fmaU Journeys to vifit Kinred, Brothers and Sifters. 

To the fourth* . 
Induftriousin Husbandry and all manner of Country work3 

Burt if the 2) beApheta, and theanalevolent □ or cP of the J/z- 
fortnnes fall there, it portends a malicious Diftafe, or death of 
the Native $ and fo of the Mother or Wife. 

To tbefift, v ' 
The Native re/oyceth in his children* indulges his genius, is 

merry, V ■ : - ,• ., w, . - 
, 'Totbejtxt.- 

tphefes by ill Servants, Ioffe in little Beafts, an ill habit of 
ot| either Flux, or much tormented with the BeHy-ake0 
h ' Tctbe feventb, 
I £ in cites up many adyerfarier, wrangling with his Wife dr 

Concubine i 

Gv. .i ■■■ , X •>.- ■. EU H4 _* 



Concubine 5 the Native hardly avoyds Death* if either h or 

cf afflift the cufp at that time. 
To the eight. 

Molefted about dead mens Goods* and the Portion of his 

Wife. 
To the ninth» • t- 

Tt infinuates longjourneys 5 by water,ifthe Signs be watrys 
by land, if earthly : the fuccefle according as the cufp is afpefc 

ed ofgood or ill Planets* 
To the tenth. 

From a perlon of honour, Man or Woman^ he receives ho¬ 
nour, and thrives well in his Trade or profeflion. 

To the eleventh. 
It produceth faithfull Friends, and benefit from them, and 

by their meanes. , ,,, 
1 to the twelfth. 
It portends calumnies raifed by Enemies, Ioffe in great Cat¬ 

tle, danger of Arrefts, &c. yet if good Planets be in the houfe. 

* 
n > the D. D fretted to F i x e d Starres. 

Ti Rige/j/a 11. H • • 

In ftrange Countryes it menaceth the Native with various 
impediments in his Life and Fortune, it ftirres up Srnmne, 

agePd men agair.ft him, and portends unto his Mother (if he 
h?ve any alive) and to his Wife, danger of death. 

To the Vigtns Spike3 in 18. & • 

It contributes unto the Native* ftore of Wealth, and plenty 
of Honour, for his excellent parts and endowments of Mind, 
and thefe he receives from Metcuri&ll, Venemll and Jov.aii 

• *■; * \ ’ ■ - ' ’ 
PeffonSa 5 j • «« o ' 

to the bright Stone ofHjdra,m 22. Si. 

It ihclines the Native to Luft, to prepofterous wantonneffe, 
u ^^moanvina of Whores and lewd women; he buiies 

to no pipfft to atquirt ot putch.lt «n 
^“Snt both hi. Mothtt, tf b«ng, 
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Wife* if he have one* doth tafte of the fame bitter Fortune? 

To the taile of the Swan, in o. io. X. 

It wholly partakes of the preceding judgment, but makes 
him more petulant; verball and fcurriious in his fpeeches, and 
to folicite his occafions with greater impudence $ but as to* wo¬ 
men, it (hewes himvery prone. 

t To the left fhoulder of OrmJn 15. n. 

It ftirres up to Lechery, Luxury, and to be covetous of rifing 
unto preferment s it portends wafte of Subftance^.and of his 
Fortune, 

To the neck^ofthe Serpent, in 14.38* m. 

It (hewes the Native given to deale in Poyfons and Witch¬ 
craft,and declares that he will be fubjeft to poylonous Potions 
and to the Hinging of Adders, Serpents, &c. (hall hardly efcape 
a Ohronxck difeafe,and that fome of hi* Sweet-hearts (hall dye. 

T« theformofi Starre in. the falme of the left bandofOpbiucbus 
in 27. tti. 9 

It incites the Native to Sorcery, Charmes, See. and fignifie* 
hxm obnoxious by reafon of Poyfons, and to receive Tuftice at 
the hands of the Magiftrate for his offences committed with 
Strumpets, 8cc. it notes him infamous, and extreame fcanda- 
luUS^ 6CC0 

To toe left (boulder of Bootes,in 13. •a. 
It fignifies the Native’s accede to Preferment, butby indireft 

meanes, and with much di/grace unto him 5 will be queftionetf 
for foule Acts, committed to Prifon therefore; but feme frag- 
ments of an Inheritance may accrew unto him, though one of 
his Wenches muft fuffer death or dye. ° 

‘Jo the flying Vultur3 in 26 26. vy. 
ft either gives fortune in great meafure and preferment be¬ 

yond expreflion, or elfe an Office very profitable from and by 
meanes ot great Perfons; which is attended with great felicitvt: 
is alfo fignifies Marriage,or a Son or childe,&c. . ** 

To a cloudy flarre in the eye of the T>ragon}in 6.36 

It threatens detriment to the Natives eyes, wounds, or fon: 

tendons* 
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tendons, or bruin tigs in the head 5 the Native rauft beware of 
Giins, Pikes,flings,the Kick* of Buis or Horfes,and the deccipt 
ofhis enemies. 

To the bright ftar of the crown of the Serpent in 6 til • 

It adornes the Native with publique honour or dignity* and 
celebrates his name amongft the Nobles and Gentry of the 
Kingdome, and alfo Commonalty; he will be more then or¬ 
dinarily efteemed by Veneriall and Mercurial 1 men. 

To the Scorpions heart in 4. #. 

It affignes unto the Native a certain kinde of Dignity,which 
carries along with it a kinde of feare and enmity : it indangers 
his life by deceit of his enemies, or fall from an Horfe, &c. 
it portends the death of his Mother or Wife, or very great 
ficknefle* 

To Hercules in 11. Sv 

It fignifies the Native to be proud, audacious, imperious, 
powerfull,&c* an unhealthfull time, deftruftive and pernici¬ 
ous to his Miftrefles, to his Wife or Mother if he have them. 

Chap. CLXV. 

. The D ireBions of the Part Of Fortune, which 
is efp eciatty dire Bed> thereby to be certified of the 

ft ate of Miches and Goods movablejbe times 
of encreafe or decreafe5 $c. 

r 
to the d U or cP of Tr. 

It denotes confumption both of the Native’s movable and 
immovable Goods, wafte of his private Fortune or Patrimo¬ 
ny by the rapine, *heft and mifearriage of Saturnine perfons,or 
by playing at Cards and Dice with fucli people \ a backfliding 
in Eftate, and yet the Native knowes not how. 

® to the * or A of Tj • 

It affords an occafion of encreafing the NatiVcVEftdfte by the 
deatbofaged Pcrfons, Mines, by Husbandry* by Buildings, 

~ Houfts, 
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Houfes, by Sea-affaires: Upon thefe Dire&ions let the Native 
efe the help and furtherance of ancient men, and dcale in Oxen 
or Horfes, or graze or Pafture Cattle, &c. 

1 ® to. the d * or A of V c 
s\* 

It’s an argument of receiving Gifts, Rewards or Benefits, as 
alfo, an ample augmentation of Fortune by the affiftance and 
Patronage of fome Joviall great Perfon, or elfe by a profitable 
Office, bringing encrcafe of meanes with it: in what concernes 
worldly Wealth, it fhewes the Native very fuecesfull, and it 
doth invite every Native upon this Dire&ion to follow his Vo* 
cation ferioufly, and to expe& a good returne, 8gc. 

® to tbs Q or cP of V • 
v i .4 . *• . »? 

1. j w • - /# ' * 

Lofle of Wealth by meanes of Gentlemen or Religious per* 
Tons, Law-fuits and vexation with filch and againft fuch ;much 
labour and difficulty to procure the prefervation of his Eftate, 
Ioffe of Office, or leffe encreafe thereof then formerly. 

» . • * j. . f , 

ra the ^ or A of & * 

Ic defignes augmentation of Wealth by the friendffiip of 
Marti all perfons, or by buying and felling of Amies, Horfes, 
and fuch things as belong to Military matters; it advifethto 
traffique in fmali Cattle, as Conies, Hogs, Goats,&e. by ad¬ 
venturing to Sea. . 

® totbe d O or <? of d • 
* ■ ;• ; « "* ‘ * • * * ^ \ ■ - * w v * \ ^ 

Wafte and lode of Subftance by theeviffi Servants, or the 
robbery of Theeves or Souldiers,- or firing or breaking of his 
Houfes, by Cards or Dice, by unneceffary and idle courfes, by 
Lawfuits, Quarrels, by ill words, &c. 

® to the d of ®. 
, • • • < • .. * ' ■ ' , ?. - * ' , *■ ^ j 

It denotes honourable Expences, or Money disburfed upon 
fome worthy exploit for and on the behalfe of fome gallant 
Prince, or it imports the Native mtore liberall then formerly, 
diftributing his Moneys freely ; I doe. feldome find but that ® 
dire&ed to the tody of the 0, fhewes wafte of Eftate by.free- 

/ dome 
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dome of Heart and Prodigality 5 I could never find tbe ® to 
defigne any Eftate, but ufually the eonfumption. 

@ to the or A of ®. 

It exhibits a convenient time either for the Native to endea¬ 
vour his honour or Profit, and he is promiftd much advantage 
in his Affaires and Fortune from many people a#d perfons 
above his rank and quality;the Native upon this Dire&ion (hall 
find all people friendly unto him, and employment which will 
bring in profit, but he (hall lay up little. 

0 to the □ or cP of ®. 

It forefhewes damage by fuits in Law, and the eonfumption 
of hisTreafureby the envy of great Perfons, occafioned by 

a a ou a c 1 ations j it’s the affured fore-runner of 
the Ioffe of the Native's Office,or of great Bribes to be given to 
keep him flill in it. 

0 to tbe d ^ or A of $ . 

Any of thefe Direftions are the meffengers of great and 
bountifull gifts from a Lady or Gentlewoman of quality * and 
they are affured arguments the Native will as willingly and 
bountifully fpend freely what he fo obtaineth : Ufually the 
Native, if capable, buyes many new Cioathes, or hath feme 
given him, delights in handfonaneffe. As to a Merchant it ad. 
vifeth to venture freely. 

0 to the □ or cP of $ . 

Vaine expence of Treafure occafioned by Women, Strife, 
Hatred, Gontroverfies, with fuch creatures, and by their pro¬ 
curement : the Native is propenfe to new loves and new follies 
about Women, keeps company with Harlots,confumes and de- 
cayes his Patrimony, runs without judgment into fuch follies 
as much fcandalize him, and all by Womens meanes, and his 
too much dotage on that people, or he beftowes many gifts on 
them to fmall purpofe, riots and confumes his fortune there* 
by, &c- 

0 to the cf ^ or A of ^» 
Encreafe of fortune by Bargaines, Contrails, Accompts, bw 

V v v v Learn- 

•'/. - /. • \\,' > • ' ' ' • • J 
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Learning,by the LaW,by at the University,by all man¬ 
ner of witty Conceptions* his owne proper induilry, by fome 
manner Disinheritance not thought of 5 he may much augment 
his Eftate by Voyages at Sea* by Commerce proceeding from 
Sea«voyages,or alongjourney: It encourageth both Merchant* 
Tradefman and Clowne to follow their occafions to purpofe* 
for k’s evident they thrive well, v, 

0 to the o or cP of 5 • " 

Much tugging and ftmffling with Atturneys* men witty and 
literated* cheats in AccomptSjlofie by ingenious Conceptions, 
by counterfeit Writings, by falfe Witnefles* unjuft accounts; 
the Native alfo prone to aft things both unjuft and very quefti- 
onable 5 his Credit is a little called in queftion, is fued in the 
Law5 and cozened by his Atturneys* hath no fuccefie with his 

Children* ^ 
0 to the d % or A ef D ® •- 

It imports Friendftiip by Womens affiftance* and encreafe of 
M&prlvate fortune by their meanes v much aftion for and with 
the vulgar people, by whofe Purfes profit will arifr unto the 
Native: fometimes the Native puts to Sea upon this Direftion, 
or undertakes a long Land journey 5 it bufies the Native, and 
keeps him in conftant employment, be his condition of Life 

whatit wilL ^ - 1 
0 to the □ or cP of 3>. * 

ByBargaines, Contrafts, and his vulgar way of Commerce 
or Trade, the Native receives much prejudice by Sea or Say¬ 
lors, and runs into the hatred ofone principall Woman, to his 
great damage, and into the debt of many people; much di fgu ft 
with the Layity and common people, Ioffe of credit and eiteem 
In the World, many Law-fuits. 

* 0 tO && a 

Furtherance in Ms advance of Fortuneby J'ividUn&Ve- 

ssrian Friendsa ~ 
0. to ?3 o 

Many bac&flidings in Eftateby Clown^Souldiers, FireaiuJi 
la.; 
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0 to the Virgins $ ike* 

It renders unto the Native abundance of Wealth above the 
condition of his Progeny, eminent Preferment or Authority, 
but it inclines him to voluptuoufneffe. 

0 to the Lyons heart. 

Brings with it great ftore of Riches, by the furtherance of a 
great perfon, it addes unto the Native both Honour and For« 
tune 5 yfet many times it continues not, but the lame perfon 
who advanced, calls downe the Native againe. 

0 to the brigbttft Starre of the South ballatice• 
It portends deftru&ion of Eftate by Fire, Health of Servants, 

rapine of Souldiers, by every a&, or all the a&ions of the 

Native. 

Part Of Fortune DireBed to the twelve 
H.ou SES. 

0 to the fir ft houfe. 

It fignifieth abundance of Wealth. 
To the fecondy the encreafe of movable Goods, and curious 

Houfholdftuffe. _ . y. , 
To the tbirdyfuccette in fmal joHrneys,profperity to his Kmred 
To the fourtby Profit by dialing in Grounds,augmentation of 

Fortune from thence. • * 
To the fifty Rewards, Meffages with much refpeft, joy to his 

Ohild fen t 
7» tbe fixt, good to his Servants, gaine by dealing in Sheep, 

Hogs, Conies. „ . . 
to the fovemb, damage in Eftate by Suits, and about Wo- 

To the eighty game by dead folks, recovery of his Wives 

P°T@1^i»t^converfant with Church-men,good from thence 

and by long Journeys. 
To the tenths Office by the munificence of fome eminent per¬ 

fon, or fome command or authority. . . 
To the eleventhy it imports Cure Friends, by whom the Native 

receives many curtefics* 
V V V V 2 Tt 
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To the twelfth Fortune by chaffering or dealing in Beads, viz• 

H orfes, Oxen, Cowes, Horfe-races, &c. 

■---—-;--—% 

Chap. CLXVI. 

' Of the meafure of time in Directions, 

BEfore I handle this point, I muft give this general! Inftru- 
ftion to the younger Tonnes of Art, that in judging of the 

cffe&s depending upon any Dire&ion, they maturely confider 
the age of the Native, for events are to be accommodated unto 
the difference of times, and therefore one (hould extreamly de¬ 
ceive himfelfe,that upon any ftrong Dire&ion of theafcendant 
ormid-heaventothe A or ^ or d of $ or 2>, (hould pre¬ 
dict Marriage unto a Native that is then but three, four or five 
yeers of age; how much, 1 fay, (hould the Artift miffe the mark 
if he (hould attribute that a&ion to an Infant,of which he can¬ 
not then be capable ; or what a madneffe were it to predict to 
an aged man the begetting of a Child, when in reafon it felfe, 
and by reafon of his extreamc feeblenefle, no fueh thing can or 
may be expe&ed ; we muft therefore prognofticate things pof- 
ffble and natural!, befitting and agreeing unto every one, ac¬ 
cording to the difference of his yeers, &c. We muft al(o in all 
our predi&ions have the world to underftand, that the com¬ 
mon or generall fate of any Nation or place, is of more effica¬ 
cy then any ones particular : we muft alfo confider the Region 
where any one is borne,if we will exquifitely judge of the (hape 
and forme of the Native, and of the manners of his Mind, &c« 
ever confidering the mo ft powerfiill caufe, &c. 

But now we come to handle the meafiire of time in Directi¬ 
ons, wherein there are at this day three (everall Opinions, yet 
not fuch as doe make any great difference in the matter.- 

The opinion of Tt&lomey hath continued fince his time untill 
this lad Age without any contradi&ion ; and it was thus : If 
you would direct the afcendant in any Nativity, you muft per- 
form it by the oblique afcentions belonging to the place where 
the Birth was : the words of Ptolomey, lib. 4. cap. ult. are thefe: 
Cum autem pwogatio fumitur ab Horofcopo, demur ami gradibm 
kngitudinii, a quale s tfcenfmibut cujufque Climatk : ftn autm 

fumitur 
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fumitur prorogatio a medio cceli, dentur ami equates afcenfmibus m:m 
diti cceli: A ufque ad Cardinem fimili tnodo dentur anmaqnales pro- 
proportion collati ad afcent tines aut defcentiones , ant tranfitum in 
midio«caeli, &c. and a little after he faith, pro fengulisgradibus 
annum tribuentes, &c. He meanes no more, but that the aP 
Cendant in every Nativity is to be dire&ed by the oblique at¬ 
tentions of the Climate; the mid heaven by the right afcenti- 
ons ; the meafure of time is by allowing for every degree of the 
JEquatoroneyeer, for every minute thereof fix dayes, 8tc. In 
our Nativity, pag. 500. the afcendant is 6. 37, vy, the oblique way 
afcention belonging thereunto,in the latitude of $3. where the ofmeJurincL 
Birth was, is 312.1 o, I would know in what fpace of time the ^ ® 
afcendant (hall come to the Terries of cf, and after that to the 
cP of cT • ■ * 

Oblique afcention belonging to the Terms of c? in 20. v? is 324 5 

Oblique afcention of the afcendant 312 

difference is * 
According to the meafure of time by Ytolotney,eleven degrees 

gives elevenyeers, 55. min. give eleven moneth$,for every five 
minutes give one moneth ; fo then in the latter end of the 
twelft yeer, this Native's afcendant came to the Termes ofd" I 
you may fee what it (hould fignifie if you look in the Chapter 
ofDire&ions,what the horofcope to the Termes oftf prenotes*. 

27;e oblique af :ention of the cP of (f is 3322 
Of the afcendant 312 10 

difference T9 fi 
So then the afcendant after nineteen yeers and ten inoneths 

and twelve dayes, comes to the <p ofd" • 

T’be fecond meafure of time. 

Aktonius Maginus, an Italian of lingular Learn¬ 
ing, and one of the greateft Mathematicians of Europe, was the 
firft that queftioned this meafure of time, delivered unto Pofte- 

\ky by Ptolomey, in pag. $ i.of his Primum Mobile, printed 1604* 
induced hereunto (as he faith) by an Aphorifine of Doftor Dee 
of London, and fomething elfe gathered from the Writings and 
opinion of the famous Tycho Brahe the Vane, See, he concludes 
thus,: That the meafure of time ought not to be taken or dedu- 

Vnrj] red 
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ced from the Ample motion of the ©, but from his true or ap¬ 
parent motion, &c. and concludes. That in his opinion j we 
o^ght to take for the common meafure of one yeers (pace in 
the directions of every Significator9 that arke of the Mquator 
agreeing to the apparent motion of the © at time of the birth 
according to his right afcentions, and not oblique afcentions 
of the Region. 

The Prattig&* 

| Take the right afcention of the © at the houre of the birth, j 
as if it were at noon $ adde againe the apparent diurnall moti¬ 
on of the ® for the next day and fame hour,and take his right 
afcention, then fubduft the leffer right afcention from the 
greater, and what remaines is the difference of the revolution 
of the firft mover from the diurnall revolution ©f the © , and 
fhall be accepted for the meafure of time for one yeer. 

In our Nativity, pag. 500. the place of the © is & 37. a , 
his right afcention is 186. 4. the apparent motion of the © . 
added to the fame hour of the next day, makes it 7. 36. tss, jts 
right afcention 186.58. the former right afcention fubftrafted 
from the latter, there refteth as follower 

186 58 
186 4 
ooq 54 

So then here is 54. minutes and no more, and this propor¬ 
tion of the JEquator fhall be the meafure of one yeer in the Di¬ 
rections of our Nativity, according unto Magmas: We have 
added a general! Table, by meanes whereof, without taking ! 
the right afcention belonging to the ®, you may know that 
portion of the JEquator3 which muft be had in any Nativity, j 
for the yeerly meafure of time: I doe the more willingly in- 
fert this Meafure, becaufe William Bredon9 a late Minifter of the 
Church of England, and a Angular Jjirologian9 did wholly ufe i 
this Method. The Table followeth. 

■4 >« «-• .* ^ 
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6 5 6 

>9 53 55 

55 28 

59 4 
59 2954 59 
59 17 5_U 

58 
58 31 54 4° 

58 20 

58 8 
54 37 

54 3? 6 57 57 57 
6? 45 57 46 
6? 33 < 57 35 54 26 

54 28 

ibe uje of the Table* 

Enter with the degrees adhering to the ® in your Nativity, 
and over againft it under the Signe wherein' you find the ® , 
you have the meafiire allowed ; if you have adhering to the de¬ 
gree of the ® more then 30. min. take the next greater degree 
and enter with it: In our Nativity the ® is in 6, 37* 7s* 
I enter with 7. degrees under a, over againft 7.1 find 54. nun* 
25. fee, and fo much of the JEquator is allowed for the meafure 
of time in one yeer for this Nativity \ you nlay omit the k- 
conds, and frame a Table for this Nativity in this manner, by* 
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CL rt 31 
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T9 T 
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□ 
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I 0 54 
2 l 48 

3 2 42 

4__ 3 ii 
5 4 30 

6 5 2 4 
7 6 18 

8 7 12 

9 8"" 6 
10 9 0 

11 9 54 
12 10 48 

11(42 

14 I2|36 

15 13 30 
16 24 

*7 .15 18 

18 16 12 

19 l7 6 
20 18 0 

21 18 54 
22 19 48 

23 20 42 
2 j. 1 21 3^ 

Let us fee by the former example of the Ascen¬ 
dant unto the termes of d* and cP of , what the 
difference will be : you may fee that the diftance of 
the Horoscope by the oblique afeentions from the 
termes of d1 is Ii.deg.55. 

If you enter into this Table under the title of de. 
grecs, untill you finde 11. you /hall finde over a- 
gainft it on the left hand i3.yeers,and whereas you 
have 42. min adhering to 11. deg. on the right hand 
you muft know when 54.min.is the meafure of one 
yeer> then one min.fhall fignifie fix dayes 18.hours 5 
fo then by operation you (hall finde 42. min. give 
284. dayes : fo that by this account, the Afcendant 
did not come to the termes of untill the Native 
was 13. yeers compleat and three qnarters currant 
in his fourteenth yeer, or thereabouts. The num¬ 
ber of degrees that the afeendant is difiant from the 
CP of c^areas abovefaid 1p.degr.52. min. 

In this Table 19. degr. give 22. yeers. 
And 48.min.give 324. dayes : fo then the afeen- 

dant by this Meafure came not to the <p of <y until 
the 23. yeer currant of this Natives age. 

The third and the Iaft Meafure of time which I 
now intend to handle, was perfe&ed by Valentine 

a uvn.Nf!b°ds in his Coment of Ptolomey, but commended 
and published by Maginus himfelfe, as the more corre& and cer- 
tame meafce in his Book drDitbm CM, and in his new Ta¬ 
bles publilhed i6i9. This Method of Naibods I doe ufe in thofe 
Nativities where I take or have ftfficient time allowed me for 
performance oi one; otherwife, I ufe Ptolmies wav, which is 
performed without any trouble or intricacy : I prefent thee 

bvIheFl a/'l^^-u^’ whkhis familiar andeafie, as 
• l r ,a ple K Wl11 appeare; and in my owne judgement it 
is the moft exafteft meafure that hitherto hath been found out! 

•> » 

: n ^ J r 

A moft 
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A meft cxaft Table according to the opinion o(Jtalbodfor converting the 

degrees ot the^quator into a juft proportion ot time forDireftions. 

p <r* 
* 

T
een | 1 

D
ayes 

H
ours 

(A -t 
• 

• ^ 

H
ours 

or^ 
-1 • 

T
ecrs <—» 

a <E> 5; -ii " <-> 
I 1 5 8" 3i 3 1 l65 23 6l 61 326 *3 
2 2 10 J7 3£ 32 171 +1 / 62 62 331 21 

3_ 3 16 1 33 33 176 j 6 6j 6 3 337 6 

4 4 21 10 14 34 182 0 64 64 342 J47! 

5 5 2 6 18 35 35 187 8 65 65 347 
- 

23 

6 6 32 3 36 36 192 17 ' 66 66 353 7 v . 

7 7 37 11 37 37 198 1 67 67 VJO
 

1 0
0 

1 1 6 
8 ' 8 42 20 38 38 203 9 68 68 364 0 

9 9 48 4 39 39 208 18 69 70 4 3 : 
IO 10 53 *3' 40 40 214 3 70 

71 
9 11 

11 11 58 21 41 4i 219 11 71 72 14 20 

i ° 12 64 6 - 4'2 42 224 20 72 73 20 4~” 
*3 13 69 i'4^ 43 43 230 4 73 74 25 13 

14 H 74 23 44 44 235 13 74 75 30 21 

15 *5 80 7 45 45 240 21 75 76 3^ 5 

16 16 85 16 4 6 46 246 6 tA 77 41 H 

17 J7 91 0 47 47 251 H 77 78 46 22 

18 18 96 8 48 48 256 23 z! 79 52 7 

19 19 IOI 17 49 49 262 7 79 80 57 *5 

20 20 107 1 5°, 50 267 16 80 81 62 24 1 

21 21 112 10 51 5i 273 0 81 82 68 8 1 

22 22 n7 '18 52 52 278 8 82 S3 73 J7 ! 

22 23 123 3 53 53 283 l7 §3 84 79 1 
J 

24 24 128 11 
54 54 289 1 84 85 84 IO | 

0 e 25 133 20 55 55 294 10 85 86 89 19 
f_2 
2 6 26 139 4 5 6 56 299 18 86 87 95 3 i 

27 27 144 *3 57 ; 57 3° 5 3 87 88 100 11 

18 28 149 21 58 s8 310 11 88 89 IC5 20 

20 29 *15 6 59 59 3i5 20 89 90 hi 4 

20 30 160 14 | 60 60 321 4 ?o 91. 116 13 
Xxxx AC1 able 
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The EffeSis of Direction f. 
A T^bJe for converting of Minutes 

_into Dayes and Hours. 
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j 4 13 i'1 91 i i 

12 8 I32 1 97 1 

18 it 3 33 203 20] 

H 17,34 21 O 0 

3° 21 35:216 4 

37 I 36; 222 9 

13 6 37i 228 *3 

+4 10 38|. 234 17 

55 ii 39; 2 0 21 

5i 18 4° 2 47 2 

67 
■*3! 41 2 .3 6 

74 3 42 259 10 

80 7 43! 265 *4 
86 111 44 27 l 8 

92 16! 45 277 23 
U 20 46 284 3 
[105 0 47' 290 

i 
7 

111 4 4812 6 11 
- 

ei7 9 49 302 
. 1 

16 

f*73 iz 50 308 0 

12 O A7 5> 3*5 0 

113 5 21 52 Wi 4 
I T42 1 13 327 9 
[148 6 54 |333 *3 

1! 4 551339 *7 
j 160 14 56)345 21 

: l8 57 3S2 2 

172 23 58 358 6 

rvc 
/ ■' a 59 364 10 

60 374 *4 

You fee here are two Tables, the 
firft doth convert the degrees of the 
JF.quator intoYeers>Days and Hours; 
the fecond Table converts the Mi¬ 
nutes thereof viz* of the JEquator) 
into Dayes and Hours ; for exam¬ 
ple : I would know the Juft meafure 
of time, according to this rule* of 
the two former preceding Direfti- 
ons, viz. of the afeendant to the 
Yewies of c? and his Oppofitiou. 

The afeendant, you may remem¬ 
ber,is diftant from the Ternes of , 
who is ?remittor} n. degr. and 55. 
min. 

By Naibod’s compute, I would 
know the meafure of time agreeing 
to the 11. deg. and 5 5. min. 

With 1 r. degrees I enter the for¬ 
mer of thefe Tables,and over againft 
it I find ti y. 53d. 2ih. viz* 11 yeers, 
58 dayes, and 21 hours# 

I then enter the latter Table of 
the conversion of Minutes of the M- 
quator into time : In the third Co¬ 
lumn, over againft 55/rain. I find 
339. dayes and 17. hours; I now put 
both together 5 

To ii. degrees 11 y. 58 d. 21 h. 
To 55. minutes 00 339 17 

Summe Ti ”797 
Here is 11. yeers, and 397. dayes,. 

and 38. hours. 
I convert hours into dayes, and 

put them together,and take a whole 
yeere, viz. three hundred and fixty 
five dayes from what remaines, and 

then 
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then you (hall find it thus, 11 3$7 

24 hours 

make one day to be added to 397. 
Teers. Day, Hon. 

So then it’s thus, 11 39$ 14 
From three hundred and ninety eight dayes I fubduft three 

hundred and iixty five dayes, viz,ra whole yeer, and addeit to 
eleven yeers ; to then the alcendant comes to the Termer of <? , 
the Native being twelve yeers of age, thirty three dayes and 
fourteen hours. 

Afcendant to the cP of <? after nineteen degrees and fifty 
two minutes: Nineteen degrees in the firfi: Table, give nine¬ 
teen yeers,an hundred and one dayes,feventeen hours .-fifty two 
min.in the feeond TabLsggive three hundred twenty one dayes, 
foure hours ; added together, they make nineteen yeers, four 
hundred twenty two dayes, twenty one hours. 

If I take three hundred fixty five dayes, or one whole yeer 
from fours hundred twenty two dayes there reils fifty feveu 
dayes, twenty one hours. 

So then the Native’s afcendant came to the cP of d1, being 
aged twenty yeers, and fifty feven dayes, twenty one hours. 

Chap. CLXVI. 

Of annuall Profe&ions, and by what meanes to find out the Profettionall 
Signe of every yeer, 

PEofetfion and Progrejjion are all one, and are no more then a 
regular or orderly change of the Signifieators according to 

the fucceffion of Signes. 

Annuall frogrejjion. 

Prof eft ion is threefold ; on z Annual!> wherein we give thirty 
degrees, or one whole Signe to a folar yeer 5 as if in any ones 
Geniture there doth afeend the fixt degree of II, from the fixt 
decree of H to the fixt degree of s (hall be the Protctiionajl 

6 Xxxx 2 Signs 
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Signe the firft yeer; iathe fecond yeer, the Profe&ionall Signe 
of the afcendant Shall be from the fixt degree of $, to the fixt 
degree of Si 5 in the third yeer, from the fixt degree of SI to 
the fixt degree of fhall be the Profe£HonalJ figure of the af- 
cendant; and Co until! all the twelve Signes, are ended and 
.1 i L 7S“ ; * for every twelftyeer the annuall 

are the lame: where you muft note, that you mu ft 
at what time the ®. returnes to 
at the Radix, and for this caufe 

m every beginning you muft have 

then you muft begin againe. 
Professions 
begin the yeer of Profession, 
the degree and.min.ute he was in 
it is called a Solar yeer: alfo, 
upon every cufp of a.houfe the fame degree an^minute which 
was there in the Radix, the Signe onely varied. 

Moneth ly Frofeftions. . m 

In menfurnal! Profe&ion, we give unto every moneth one 
Signe, fo that the Signe of the annuall Profe&ion is the Signe 
profeStionall of the firft moneth $ the fecond, of the fecond 
monethyand fo in order 5 wherefore in that way, we divide the 
Tolar yeer into thirteen equall parts, whereof each i$ called a 
FrofecHonall moneth• 

Diurnall Profettion. * 

In diufnall Prttfeftidn*, one Signe is given to two daves 
three hours and fifty four minutes, &c. Jbut this is more fcrunu- 
lous then neceffary. ^ ^ 

I will onely proceed to annuall Profeftions, hoiding this 
opinion,That if one (hou!d follow the nicenefle of the Ancients 
in every particular^ were impoffible to judge one Nativity ex- 
a&ly in halfe a yeerstime.- J 

Some doe teach how to make onegenerall Table of Frofedi- 
ens, which will ferve for all Nativities, as Origanuf.pag. 76* 
Mdginssypig. 53. Prim. Mob. See. I ever held itbeft to frame a 
particular Table for every Nativicy,which-is as eafiiy perform- 

™ore ufef“n: This which followeth is the Profedio- 
Ball Table ot our Nativity in dap. 
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A Table of ProfeHions. 
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By help of this Table yoa may frame a Profe&ionall figure 
for every yeer of the Native's age; which Figure y omnuft erect 

byiV 
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by cntring the Table aforefaid with the the yeers of the Native j 
compleat, not currant. 

I would ere& a Profeftionall Figure for the 2 5. yeer of the 
Native’s age, I enter 24. yeers compleat, which l find in the 
third column over the head of 1640. fo then our Native's en¬ 
trance into his five and twentieth yeer of age was theninteenth 
of September,1^40. and continued untill the nineteenth o£Sep¬ 
tember 1641. over againft 1640. in the feventh column you find 
v?, over it the attendant and 6. 37. which tels you, the attend¬ 
ing Signe of the Profe&ionall Figure of the Native’s 25. yeer 
is v? , over againft v? on the right hand, you find rrt, then , 
then H, and fo all the other Signes wherein the Planets and 
Hglegiacall places are in that yeer* 

In the 26. yeer, you tball find 6 degr. 37. min. zz for the 
cufp of the attendant,and 14. 37. of for the cufip of the mid¬ 
heaven, and ® 9 and 9 divolved io the Signe iTl, the l> to 
S , ® to tfa, T? to H 3 ¥ to v? , ana d" to ^, fo that by en- 
tring with the age of the Native into the Table before* going, 
you eafily frame the Profe&ional figure of the yeer ; observing 
that the Signe of every houfe, and Planer, doth every yeer vary 
to the next fubttquent, retaining the fame degrees and minutes 
they had in the Radix. 

Having framed your Profe&ionall figure,you mufidireft the 
five Hylegiacall places thereof, and therefore your belt way will 
be to obttive your generall Speculum, and fo draw dcwne your 
Dire&ions in order as formerly you did in the Radix of the 
Nativity,and as I (hall by and by direft you j whereimyou muft 
underhand that a degree in this way of judgement gives you 
onely twelve dayes foure houres, and twelve minutes. But fbr 
more ealieunderftanding thefe things, you (hall have a Table 
and the life of it. 

Chap. CLXVII. 

Of the Vfe of Profeftions} and their Effects '. 

WE make ufe of Annqall Profe&ions to diftingmfh and 
know particular times, viz. the Moneths and Dayes of 

that 
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that Year, in which a fuccesfull or unhappy Dir<&ion doth 
fall i For when it is required at whit time, or what Moneth, 
or ncer unto what day the Event of a Dire&ton fh ill appear \ 
wcthen repaire go our Profe&iorutl figures. Considering what 
manner of Direftbn is then in force, an i whether it be good 
or bad*, Who is the Signifiutor, who the Promittor, for Pro- 
fcttions of themlelves without Dire&ions are not of much va¬ 
lidity, or effeCt little ; fo alfo Direftions are lefTe powerfull 
and valid, when they are contradicted by Proftttions and "Tran- 

fits of a contrary influence. 
Confider the Profettions of Siyiificators and Promlttors, efpe- 

cially of thofe Planets, whofe Directions doe then approach to jy0inJire^ 
the bodies or afpeCts of the good or ill Planets, or to their onsmop forc^ 
good or ill afpeCts, in the fame number of yeers; and *ee with ^ ypoTk^ 
difcretion in that yeer, what manner of Progreflions you have, 
how they concurre with the Di reft ions, what manner of a- 
fpefts, what is the nature of the Planets unto whom the appli¬ 

cations are made. , 
Obferve if it be a propitious or luckie Direction, and your 

Profe&ions both ©f Significator and Promt tor ■, chiefly of thofe 
who are direfted (hall touch or approach the bodies of the for- 
t mate Planets or their A or * afpefts, or thofe Homes or 
Sbnes whereunto in the Radix they projefted their benevo¬ 
lent rayes ; the effefts then of that good Direftion (hall efpcci- 
ally manifeft it felfe that yeer. , 

In the fame manner if radically you have an unhappy Di- 
ceftion, and together with this, the Annuall Profeftions both 
dfSimficators and Prowi»orf,efpeciaIly of thofe who aredi- 
refti’d, doe come to pernitious places of the Figure, or to thofe 
Signes wherein the Infortunes were, or to the Signes of the 6, 
8 12 or 4. its then a ftrong argument, the event of the e- 
vill and unfortunate Direftion will in that yeer operate and 

ta Where Annuall Profe&ions agree not with the Direftions of 
thatyeere, the effefts then of that Direftion fhalj be either m wor^ 
more remiffe or obfcure, or flail be deferred unull anoth. 
yeer; when an Annuall Profe&ion both of StgmfiMorsmd Pro- 
mittorS) especially of the quality and nature of tht Ssgmfkaum 
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7 2 ° Ti&e Effects of Directions. 
intended fh all concurre : for as I have formerly delivered, the 
force of a Dire&ion may continue many yeers, untill the Sigpi- 
ficator is deduced to another Promittor, but the ftrength of the 
Dire&ion (hall be of moft force at the beginning, and (hall di- 
minifhby little and little afterwards, &c. 

But to come neerer to the matter, Profefiions doe manifcft 
what yeers are like to be happy, what unhappy, by the Profe- 
ttions of the principal! cufps of the houfes, viz. the firft and 
tenth 5 for generally it is obferved, that thofe yeers which fall 
in a or A to the borofeope or Mid-heaven ,efpecially when as 
thofe houfes or Signes were Radically well fortified and fortu¬ 
nate, that thofe are profperous yeers \ thofe who fall in □ or 
cP of thefe houfes, are unhappy, &c. 

Againe, Profc&ions doe fhew who is the Lord or Governour 
ofthe yeer; and he is no other then the Lord of that Signe 
who afcends ; as if the beginning of a Signe afcend, then one 
Planet may be Bominuf Ami, or Lord of that yeer; but if the 
middle of a Signe afcend, then there will be two Lords, viz. 
that Planet who rules thofe firft fifteen degrees afcending, and 
he that rules the next fifteen degrees fucceding; where note, 
you cannot expert the Dire&ion of any Significant in a Frofefti* 
onallFigure above 30. degrees, &c. 

;■ Xou mu^ of the effe$s and force of ProfettionSy as you 
did in the preceding DiredHons, considering what the Signifi- 
cam hgnifies by himfelfe, what by accident 5 and that the Pro* 
witter doth intimate the caufe of the good or evill, &c. fo alfo 
theProfedion of theAfcendant is to be confidered for life,health, 
affe&ion oftheminde and body; for travels, &c. Mid heaven 
for Honour,Office,&c.and fo the other Hjlegiacallplaces,as be¬ 
fore is manifefted. ' 

The Moneth aud day of the Moneth, wherein every Signifi- 
cator (hall come to the body or .afpeft of the Promittor is thus 
found out i Subftraft the place of the Significator0 whole Pro- 
fedion is required,from the place of the Prominor Joy adding 30. 
degrees, if otherwife it cannot be *, what remaines, (hall be the 
difiance of the Promittor from the Significator. With this di- 
fiance firft in Degrees enter the Table fubftquent, andittels 
you the number of Dayes adhering to your Degrees: if you 

have 
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have any minutes* you mull enter the fecond Table* and over 
again ft your number of minutes you (hall find the days belong* 
ing thereunto 3 when you have put both numbers together* you 
muit enter the Table or the dayes of the yeer*and it tcls you the 
nioneth and day of the moneth when your Profc&ionalf Sigtii* 
nificawr comes to the body of the Pr&ttittor9 or part of the Zodi- 
^ enquired after: here foIIoWeth the Tables, 

This Table cm- 

verts degrees This Table converts 
into da'>>s3 

hours and i 
nu es into daycsjiours 

aud minutes. 
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tT’able of the dayes of the jeer colleffed together9 whereby the 
certaineday of the monetb when the Sign;ficator and 

Promittor doe meet, is eafily found: fitted for 
the Nativity in page 500. 
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For framing the like Table to any Nativity, you need do no 
more then confider the yeer o£ the Birth,, whether it be Common 
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br Biffextile, then the day of the moneth,and let that be the firft 
day of the yeer, and fp the next day,after it the iecond, and fo 
in order untill you hive runne over the whole twelve moneths, 
giving unto every moneth the number of dayes vulgarly aflign* 
ed, having care and refpeft to give February ay. dayes in the 
Leap yeer. 

The afeendant, mid heaven, 0 }) of the Profeftional! figure 
for the 25. yetr of the Native, direfted according to the pre¬ 
ceding method, beginning the ,y. of Sept mber 1640.1 omit 
the Figure, it being the fame of the Radix. 

Ascendant that yeer is the fame of the Radix, Ar\ofdi* 
vi2- 6. 37. \?. red ion • 

70 the An'if cion of % 8 5 018 0 

A dex. of h 9 2 02 y 0 

Hermes of % i3 0 080 0 

Hermes of <? 20 0 151 0 

1 ernes of h 26 0 224 0 

Contradti cion D 
j g» 

28 16 264 0 

zs. 
A 

H'ermes of h 0 0 284 0 

Opr off non d\ 0 
** . -■ 54 295 0 

A i dexter 1 44 30 6 0 

A 5 finitfer , f :3 34 328 0 

Day. Mo* 

6. O&ober* 
17. Oftob. 
7. Decern* 
16. Febr. 
;o. April, 
y. June. 

2 y.June. 

10, July* 
21. July, 
12. Auguff 

From the Antifcion of y being Promittor, in 8<* 5 "W* 
I fubftraft the afeendant,.viz, _ ^ _.37 _ 

Difference 1 28 

I enter with one degree into the firft Table and I2m 

it gives me > 
I enter the fecond Table, of minutes with 28. ? da t6h 2,m 

and they give over againft them f_2-. 
<added toge ther, ~ 1 20 34 

They make feventeen diyes, twenty hours, thirty four mi¬ 
nutes I rej ft :he minutes, and fich twenty minutes is fo neer 
to one day, I cake for them one day, and adde ic to feventecnj 
then the number of dayes are eighteen, which l teek in the 1 a- 
ble of Yeets, and find under the moneth of October i3. and on 

Y u v u o. the 
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the left hand over againft it, in the firft columne,6. (o then 1 
conclude, that the alcendant comes to the 4nti]iion of V the 
fixt day of October and that was an opportune day for the Na¬ 
tive to doe any bulinefle in. 

The next Prcmittor is the A dexter of b , in 9 a ^ 
The afcendant being Significator, is in 6 37 

difference T, ay ’ 
I enter the Table with two degrees, over 

againtt it Hands 24^ gh 2sm 
With twenty fiye minutes I enter the next 

Table, over againft 25. Hand, 05 1 4S 
1 Sntnme 29 ^ g 

Both added together, they make twenty nine dayes, ten 
houres, ciaht minutes. 

~ i 

I enter the Table of dayes of theyeer, and find my number 
of twenty nine under the moneth of OSther, and againft it on 
the left hand I find feventeen :.fo then I conclude, the afcendant 
comes to the A dexter of 1j the fevenceenth day of Otiober, a 
fit day to vifit aged perfuns, or demand Moneys, becaufe Tj is 
Lord of the fecond. 

Termesof'rf 13 o vi. 
Afcendant 6 37 

--— 

6 23 

daye® hours minutes 

Six degrees give 73 1 IO 

37. minutes give ’ 07 11 ji 

80 13 21 
1 find my number of eighty under the moneth of Decemhef0 

and on the left hand againft % in the firft column, ftven 5 fj 
£ en I fay, the afcendant comes to the Termcs of V the fe- 
Vcuth (>t December, Etc. by the fame met hod, you may performc 
the other three Hjlegiacall places, as followeth. 

Mid+hcavm 
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Chap. CLXVIII. 
c • « ■ ' * * 

How to judge upon a Figure of Projections* 

IN the fir ft place confider the Sign afcending in the ProfeCti* 
what place it had in the Radix, whether it was one of the 

fuure Angles, or Succedants, or Cadents; whole Houle it was, 
wch ot the Planers is exalted cherein,of whofe Triplicity, whe¬ 
ther a good or evill Planet was rherein at the Radix,or if © or 
the Antifcion of any Planet was therein ; or whether a good 
or an infortunate Planet beheld that Signe, and with vhat 
afpeft; and whether out of a Signe commanding or t buying, 
or that agrees or disagrees in nature; or whether it be a Signe 
of long or (hurt afeenlions; or whether that part, which is 
now the cufpe of the houfe* is with any of the more nobk fix¬ 
ed Stars; or w hether the Degrees arifing are of thole wee 11 
Light,Dtep, Pitted5Dark,Cloudy,or Azimene, augmenting or 
decreasing Fortune, &c. 

For if the Signe of the Projection, as well in the Nativity as 
in this Progrdfionall Revolution be free from misfortune,and 
the Lord of that Signe Direft in both Figures, and in a Signe 
of his owne nature (whether the Gc niture was no&urnall or 
diurnal ) If, I fay, he be ftrong in any of his own? elk nr i II 
dignities, be in a good heufeof heaven, as well in the Radix 
as in the Annuall Figure of the Revolution of the @ , to his 
place in the F adix ; ic is then a fare argument that the Native 
lhalJ fully accumplifh fach things to his owne content, a? the 
Lord of the yeer had Signification of in the Radix; and it far¬ 
ther intimates,a ftrong conftitution of body,ftabilityof minde, 
and promiles in the general! that the yeer (hall be a faccesfull 
one. You may, if you pleafe, together with this judgement* 
for the health of the body nfider every yeer thefe five things, 
which by experience 1 have found yery true. 

i. The Signe of the Projection* 
2. Tide termes unto which the Horoscope comes• 
3. The ter me5 in which the AfUta is at that time• 
4# The pofttion of the D. 

5 * The AfCendant of tiJeFigvre. in the Annual! refolution oj the ©’ 
By 
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By confederation whereof, you may ex idly know the ft ate, 
condition and temperature of the body5 how it varies, and 
what humour is molt in excefle, &c. 

You mult next in order confider the Lord of the yeer, who 
is ever that Planet that is Lord of the Signe afcending in the 
Frofeftion; and if it happen two Planets are Lords of the yeere^ 
as ufiially it will be fo 5 then youmuft limit unto each his 
time, thus j In a Figure of Profe&ion in our Nativity, where >£ 
6/degr. and 37* Afcend. 1 would know how many dayes of 
that yeer ^ who is Lord of that Signe fhall rule: I fubdud 
6. 37. from 30 5 thus, 36. 

. 6 rj. 
. ' . ' 23 23* . f 

You may perceive V (hall governe the Yeere during that 
time, which 23. degr. and 23. min# do give. 

. * da. [ho. min 
With 2 3*degr,I enter the firft Table : they give 280 00 27 
The fecond timeTenter wnh 23#min. they give 004 161 

284 16 28 
Hooke for 284. in my Table of the dayes of the yeer, T finde 

284. under the Moneth of June9 and againft it on the left hand 
and firft column 29. So t ien 1 fay V ruleth that yeer until! 
the 29. of June: and then T following K',andcf being Lor<T 
of T , he governeth the remainder of the yeer until! the t9«of 
September, which was the birth day. So that as you finde two 
Lords of the yeer, fo muft you have cunlideration to both Pla¬ 
nets, v 'Z. % and cT s unto ^ as long as he ruleth, afterwards 
unto c? , during the remainder of the yeer 5 and judge of the 
eff ds according unto their Fortitudes, Alpeds^ and Debi¬ 
lities, &C. 

Lord of the Jeer. ' Profectmatl 
If the Lord of the Yeer was in the Radix ftrong, but weake Judgments* 

in the revolution, it imports that in that yeer the indeavours 
of the Nitive will be but Weake, and his Adions according to 
the prop ti of that infelicity which at prefen t he fuffers.But 
if in the Radix the Lord* of che yeer was unfortunate and im- 
pedited,but in theprofedional revolution is wel difpofed and 
ftrong, it portends moderate goodneffe unto him whofe revo- 

volutioi^ 
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ludon you then handle, yet (hall he feare none ill, for the vi¬ 
gor and force of the Lord of the yeer in Annwall affaires is ve¬ 
ry powerfull. But it the Lord of the yeer by Projection and in 
the Radix, and in the ® his Annnall revolution be impedired, 
it indicates prejudice to the Native, according to their proper 
Signification : together with this, confider in what houfe or 
place the Lord of the yeer is in, as well in the Radix as Revo- 
lutionali Figure ; whe ther he be thong, or impediied; if he 
be. powerful] in two of the Figures, he portends good,and that 
the Native (hall have profit and live in good eftimation: if he 
be well difpofed in the two Figures, but not in any configura¬ 
tion unto the benevolent, the Native (hall obtaine fomekinde 
of goodnefie, but it will be leffe then expe&ed, nor will it con¬ 
tinue. If in both Figures he be unfortunate and cadent, but 
yet is in afpeft with good Planets,it argues but a finall increale 
of Eftate, yet verily it performes f mewhat. 

If the Lord of the yeer be impedited of the Infortunes in 
both Figures, and was alfo in the Radix in □ or cP ofthtMa- 
levolents 5 it portends adverficy,danger, and many enormities 
in that yeer. But if that Malevolent Planet hafttns to combu- 
flion, or to be Retrograde, it implies fome unreasonable ne- 
ceflity (hall oppreffe him of the nature of thofe Planets; and if 
they be Angular, the greater (halJ be his misfortune. If the 
Lord of the yeer in both thefe Figures be not conftituted in an 
Angle, but is ill dignified; yet notwithftanding behald the 
Afccndant, the before mentioned evill (hall not be fo publique, 
but (hall be onely taken notice of by his owne friends ; but if 
the Planets be in the 2, 6,8, or 12. this milchance (hall be 
fmothered and kept feci et/o that none (hall know of it; yet if 
thofe Planets are removed from the attendant, and then fome 
Planet in an Angle afpeft them,?fter a while there will be a dif- 
covery made, though at prefent it feemes to be kept clofe, &c. 
This is as much as I have found verified by experience of lame 
eminentNativides,which I freelv publifk for benefit of P: fieri- 
ty ,&c. What is wrote of the Afcendant, will equally fer vt for 
all the other Houfes, if with diferetion you vary the Ruks. 

Of 
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Chap. C L XIX# 
<-^f- 

Of the Trofections of the Afcendate and 2), and what they 
ftgnijie in every Houje, 

- r ' . ■ . • . , . * r \ * . WHen the ProgrdTion of the Afcendknt or the J) , fhall 
come to the firft Houfe, the Native is ufually cheerful!, 

and it implies a fit yeer to provide what is necefiary for the 
Body, cither Cloithes, Vi&ua>s, &c. 

When to the fecond houfe, it’s good to buy and fell Com¬ 
modities, and argues a proper time for encreafe of Eftate* 

When to the third, the N ative may profper in Journeys, 
and it inclines him to converfe with his Kinred and religi¬ 

ous men. , . 
When to the fourth, he may expedtfome Inheritance, a ikw 

Houle,or a blefling from his Parents; he may fearch for Wealth 
out of the bowels of the Earth, or deale in Mines, &c. he may 
build or repaire ; yet the Native may be forrowfull, full of 
fear , in danger of Water, itt not good to goe long jour- 

neys, 8tc. ' .. 
When to the fift, the N itive takes pleafure according to hts 

vfer8, either at Schoole with his equals, or wtch women, if ca¬ 
pable, or according to the yeers of his age when this happens ; 
it’s g and to make Covenants) fend Letters, perfeft Accompts, 

put on new Cloathes. , c 
When to the hxt, he may feare a ficknefie, the hatred ot ma¬ 

ny vulgar people, continuing a long time : beware of ijl Ser¬ 
vants, make no Journeys, an ill time to deale in Merchandize, 
In Contrafts, in Bargaines, &c. ... 

When to the feventh, the Native is froward and impatient, 
eafily inclined to Women and wantonneife, many open ene- 
mi s aiifeagainft him, it’s g iod to marry,the other Sipiificattrt 
concurring ; oppreffed with wangling, v«.x«d with tu’.cs or 
contentions; if the Native radically incline to Souldiery, it 
now puts him forward, and inclines unto quarrelling. 

When to the eighth, either his Body or his broods (utter, 

fubieft to be abufed by lyes,(landers,teacheries, and fomct i me* 

J Z z z z deatna 

, ■> if 
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death , if the Hyleg come to any mortall Dire&ion: It is not 
good to make new Gontra&s, or to be too adventurous in 
Trade, &c. 1 

When to the ninth, it points out a convenient time to un¬ 
dertake long Journeys, it9s good to ftudy and to follow Learn¬ 
ing, and to be familiar with Church-men, to ftudy Chymiftry, 
for it ftiewes a mind and fancy inclinable to curiolities, &c. 

When to the tenth, the Native is inclinable to be ambitious, 
or to endeavour Preferment, and to be converfan* with emi¬ 
nent men, Magiftrates, Nobles, &c. and he (if capable) attains 
Preferment, or publifce employment in the Common-wealth; 
It notes a fie time in the Tradefman to follow his employment 
with induftry, for it promifeth him much encreafe ; he may 
navigate or journey by Land or Sea with good fafety and re¬ 
putation, ftiall be much efteemed* 

When to the eleventh, it fignifies a cheerful! heart and per- 
fon, the encreafe of the Native's Friends, it imports the yeer 
to be very profperous in all worldly affaires, and it invites the 
Native to beftirre himfelfe and husband time well, whereby he 
may much advance his private fortune; &c. 

When to the twelft, the Native will be fickly, yet hardly 
find out or difcover the caufe, be in condnuall emnity with ill 
Neighbours, and none knowes for what £ he willbe in danger 
ofimprifonment or banifhment,or hiding his head, unlefle the 
twelft houfe in the Radix was fortunate, it imports an unlucky 
yeer for dealing in great Cattle, and advifeth the Native to be¬ 
ware of Horfmanihip, Horfe-races. See. The Ancients have here¬ 
in been tedious, and left very many rules, which by reafon of 
being ill tranflated out of the Arabic]^ by fuch as underftood 
not Affrologie, are in many things contradi&ory : I have there¬ 
fore omitted their further judgment upon the afeendant, onely 
concluding with this fbort vale9 That when the afeendant 
comes to the body of an Inf or tune 9 viz. to the Signe wherein 
one was, confider in what houfe of the Revolution that Infor¬ 
tune fals, becaufe the ill intended ftiall partake of the nature of 
that houfe, &c. they alfo judge much by the Lord-of the yeer, 
apd the Lords of every houfe ; you ftiall find in my judgment 
upon the Nativity fuceeding, how t© doe the like, See. 

Chap* 
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Chap. C L X X. 

Of the Frofettion of M i d-H e a v e n and the S u n n e, and 
their Significations. 

WHen cither the Signe culminating in the Radix 9 or 
wherein then the ® was, (hall come to aicend in a From 

^fettionallRevolution,the Native is then promifed good fortuue by 
his employments publick, by his Profeffion or Trade, or by 
fome Office or fervice he (hall performe for fome great perfon; 
however, it denotes dominion or foveraignty if he be but a 
petty Conftable.. 

When to the fecond houfe, it’s intended the Native ffiall 
then receive the profits of his former yeers employment, and 
(hall have in poffeffion that reward which was but formerly 
promifed him. 

When to the third houfe, the Native may expe& but an in¬ 
different condition of life : for in regard it’s the fixt houfe 
from the tenth, it intends more ill then good, viz. the Ioffe of 
Kinred, hatred of malicious Neighbours, or robbery in Jour¬ 

neying. 
When to the fourth houfe, the Native’s fame and eftimation 

is called in queftion, the Native and his Parents agree ill, and 
his Neighbours of more power then himfelfe doe fwell. 

When to the fift, he that hath children, will much rejoyce 
with them ; he that hath none, inclines to be merry, jocund 
and wanton,to take his pleafure,fpending more then he gets.^ 

When to the fixt houfe,a convenient time and feafon to agi¬ 
tate certaine affaires belonging to his Family and to Husban¬ 
dry 5 but nothing fuccesfull to deale in matters or things ho- 
nourablf ,in which matter nothing will that yeer fucced well. 

When to the feventh, then if the Native be capable, he may 
cxpeft an augmentation of his efteem and repute in the world, 
he may then be in the favour of women of great account, but 
will be in danger to bury fome of his Ancetfors. 

When to the eighth, it produceth fcandall and (lander, cals 
his good name in queftion, inclines the Native to be melan- 

Zzzz 2 choly. 
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choly, fearing misfortunes continually, becaufe he is fo fubjeft 
to th malice and ill will of Enemies. 

When to the nnilh, it intends long Journeys, not for plea- 
dire onely, but to acq uire honour and renown, or to vifitfome 
noble perfon, or to goe in his Company : the Native (hall be 
much converfant either with Foreigners, or with men of ano¬ 
ther Country, or living a great diftance from the place of his 
abode. 

When to the tenth,it promifeth a very (liceesfall and famous 
yeer, tending greatly to the Native’s credit. 

When to the eleventh, the Native hath great willingnefle to 
be kind to his friends, and is fo ; he receiveth mutual! refpe&s 
from his friends, augmenteth his number thereof, and liveth 
with great iolace and joy. 

When to the twelft, he receives detriment in his reputation, 
honour and fame, or fhall lofe that frienddiip he formerly had 
with N rblemen or Magiilrates,only by envy, malice and back¬ 
biting Handers, and he may lofe fome of his Kinred. 

Chap. CLXXI. 

!The fignifivationi of the FrcfettimaF Signs of Part Of For* 
tune, and Signe of toe fecond bouje» 

t WHen either of thefe come to be the afeendant in an annu* 
all Frofcdion, or to be the Signe of the firtt, it imports 

an apt time to gather Wealth which comes upon the Native 
imexpe&edly; the Native (hall have good fuccefle in any thing 
he enterpmfsufit be concerning Wea!th,and that he deal with 
fuch men as the Signe amending represents, &c. 

When to the fecond, the Goods of Fortune long (ince expe* 
&ed doe now fall unto the Native; he may buy and fell and 
much augment his Patrimony this yeer* 

When to the third, his Kinred (hall beftow fome good thing 
Sipon him, much bettering the Native’s condition. 

Wien to the fourth, he may expeft good of his Parents, en- 
roafe of Eftate by Houfes, Inheritances,tBuilding$, &c# 

Whes 
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When to the fift, happineffe is to be expefted by good 
Friends, by Negotiations, by Writings, Meffages, Commea* 
dations, by voluptuous things, or mactcrs tending that way, 
perhaps by Cards and Dice. 

When to the fixt, the Native thrives by the labour and en¬ 
deavour of Servants, by fmall Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Conics, 
Bees, 8cc. 

When to the (eventh, he is promiled gaine by the Wife, or 
her meants, from women of great yeers, by fuits in Law, by 
wrangling and jangling, 8cc. from enemies, or fuch as do pub- 
iicklv oppoie the N tive# 

When to the eighth, the Native obtaines Wealth by dead 
men, or by the will and teftament of fome Woman, or an en- 
ereafeof Portion by the Wife her friends 5 it*s an illyeerto 
lend Money. ? 

When to the ninth, long Journeys may be profitably under¬ 
taken , and alio by compliance with Religions men and 
their commendations, the Native may much advance his for* 
tunes. 

When to the tenth, he may hope for Preferment, as quali¬ 
fied or capable, it gives Office and Dignity where Merit or ca¬ 
pacity are. 

When to the eleventh, the Native’s friends ftands ftoutly 
unto feim, he games by dealing with them, and by lending out 
Moneys, his Eftate comes in freely 5 it’s an admirable time to 
recover Debts in, or require any benefit from our Superiours. 

When to the twelft he will be in danger of betraying or 
committing bafe a&s, and of lofing in Eitate by keeping or 
dealing in great Cattle, 8cc. 

They who defire further judgment upon Profettions, may 
read JohnScboner, JmUinus, Kanzovm, Hertn s de Revolutioni- 
bus, Origanuffoc. You muft alfo confider the Lord of tbeyeex and 
CbronHr at or, or Chronogram, are all one. 

Lords of the Septenniall yeers, vulgarly called: Lords of the Alfri- 
dary, are thus: If the N itive be borne by day, the © govern ns 
the firflf feven yeers after the Birth, 9 the next (even, 9: the 
next feven, andfo fmorder: If one is born in the night, is 
Lady of chat Alfridary^ot fir ft (even yeers after the Birth, h rules 
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the next feven, then ^ the next feven, and fo during their ycefi 
are Lords of the Alfridary. 

----- -... 

Chap. CLJXXII. 

Of R E V O L U T I O N S. 

7o feta Re 
volution♦ 

THe Ancients have excogitated many and limdry wayes for 
to find out the true time, or the exaft Revolution orre- 

turne of the ® to any certaine poynt or degree and minute of 
the Zodiac^ wherein he was at the beginning of any manner of 

. thing, be it Nativity, &c. fo that a Revolution or annual! 
Converfion is no other then the returne of the © to that very 
poynt wherein at the Radix of any Nativity or matter he was* 
Herein we muft be carefull in the Radix of a Nativity to fuppu- 
tate the motion of the ® pun&uaMy to the hour of the Birth, 
for the miftake of one minute in the © his motion, will beget 
24. minutes errour in time. • 

To perform the work you muft do thus * enter the Epbemeri- 
des of that yeer whole Revolution you would fet,feek the place 
of the ® the next lefle to that in the Radix, and fubftraft from 
the place of the © in the Radix, the place of the © the day of 
the Revolution,and fo fhali you lee what minutes you want to 
make thole adhering to'the © at the day of the Revolution 
equall to thofe in the Radix, then take the diurnall motion of 
the ©, convert thofe minutes which are wanting in the place 
of the © at noon the day of the Revolution into feconds,an<f 
refolve twenty four hours into minutes, and multiply thofe 
feconds by them, and divide the Produft by the diurnall moti¬ 
on of the © converted into feconds, and fo (hall yon have the 
hour and minute when the © in the Revolution comes to the 
true place of the Radix. Maginrn teacheth a farre more ealie 
way in fag. 251. of his Epemerides 5 fo ArgoU in 424. of his Intro• 
dnetion in his Epbemerides 

A figure of the Revolution of the © to his true place in the 
Radix,for the thirty oire yeer currant of our Native by the me* 
thod of Maginuir. 
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Irl Ortganus his Ephe merit) whom I followed in th^ Radix of 
our Nativity,!! find the 19 of September 1646. the ® at noon to 
be in dv 12 of £s , I fubftra& it from the © his place at the Ra¬ 
dix* Flaeeoftbe® in the Radix 6. 37. 

Flace of the © the day of the Revolution 6♦ 12. 
The difference is o. z $. 

ViurnaU motion of the © is 59min. iorec. 
I enter his Table of Revolutions in fag. 259. and 

there I find 5 9m 8 r, which is my nsereft number 5 I enter firft 
with 20. min. and that gives me 8h jm 2fj agiine, I enter 
with 5* min. and under 59™ gr I have over again# 5, 2h im 45f, 
I put both together, and they ftand thus: 

Hours Min Seconds 

'twenty minutes give 872 
Rive minutes give 2 1 45 

10 8 47"" 

By which it appeares, that the €) conies to his true place in 
the Radix at Frankgford 19. September 1646. ioh gm after noon 5 
but becaufe we dwell more Weft ward, we muft reduce the © 
to our Meridian, which is done by fubftra&ing one hour and 
feven minutes from the former time thus: • 

. v' „ v. ' * • - - 

10 8 ^ 

V 7 
9 * 

So then my true time here with us, unto which I muft ereft 
2ny Scheameof Heaven, is h 19. September 1646. 9. 1. F. M. 
unto which I muft adde the time from Noon in the Table of 
Houfes for 53, degrees of latitude, and it is 12 26. unto which 
1 adde the former hours thus/I 9 1. the equati¬ 
on of time, viz• 16. min. and _ 
then the whole is, 21 

In the Table of houfes I look for 21. ho. 4?. min. and over 
again#: 21-41 I find the 23. of ss forthecufp of the tenth 
houfe, and fo the other houfes in order, my afeendaht is o. 32. 
S . Thus have you the houfes, and according to the time pre¬ 
ceding you muft re&ifie the places of the Planets, and place 
;them in your Scheam r Now for the ® in a Revolution, you 

muft 
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muft doc thus, fubftraft the place of the <•) in the Radix from 
the place of the X in the Radix, and adde unto what remaincf 
the Signe alcending in the Revolution, The Figure followe* 
for the 31. yeer of our Native currant* 

£:n: 

Sb 

ti 

nr 
0io hi* ylacrmihe 

Radix i64 
15? September. 

Horo m.1 P. M 
'Temwus Ayvarcns 
Hor/q 17. mitt: 

ad A Q / 

A. 

+> 

©6'57x 

^13 

1 (hall not need to 
be copious in deliver¬ 
ing an exaft method 
how to judge of a Re¬ 
volution what is con¬ 
venient herein , and 
may benefit the Lear¬ 
ner, whereby to bet¬ 
ter his judgment, is as 
followcth. 

To judge of a Revo• 
lutioiu 

Compare the Figure 
of the Birth with that 

of the Revolution, and obferve how the cufps of the houfes, 
and rheir Lords, and the prineipall Significators doe agree or 
are difpofed; for upon a right undemanding thereof, the 
French of judgment in a Revolution depends. 

If the afeendant of the Revolution doe agree, or be the lame 
with the afeendant of the Radix, it fignifieth good, viz. good 
Health, the Native's aft ions fucceeding profperoufly, together 
wi* h encreafeof his Subftance, if the Lord of the afeendant be 
alfu well dignified : if the L< rd of the afeendant becombufi", 
he threatens many miichief, s unto the Narive, according to 
the nature of the Planet who is Lord of the yeer $ confideration 
alfo had to the ©, and the hr life he is in and is Lord of: vet if 
the X be powerful!, or in her owne houle, or in any of her 
Effentidll dignities, efpccially in a nofturnal! G niture, the 
evill is diminilhtd j but exasperated, if (he be both weak and 
unfortunate. 

If the afeendant of the Revolution be in □ or cP totheaf* 
Cendant 
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Cendant in the Radix, or come to the Signe of ill houles,or fig- 
nifying evill in the Radix, the Native will then receive Ioffe 
and detriment in that yeer according to the nature of that 
houle which the afcendant of the Revolution did fignifie in 
the Radix: From hence it is that it the Sign of the fixt,twelft 
or feventh of the Radix be the alcending Signe of the Revolu¬ 
tion, in that yeer the Native may feare fickneffes, imbecillity 
of his body, or other very many cafualties, principally ifthofe 
houles in the Radix were unfortunate. 

The Signe of the ieventh houfe in the Radix being the af¬ 
cendant of the Revolution, Ihewes many contentions and 
brawlings in that yeer, and the Native deffrous of Marriage, 
or that he will marry that yeer : And feeing that the Signifi- 
cators of the Radix ought annually, or in every yeer to work 
their effefts by the fignifications of thole houles in which they 
are conftituted at the time of the Revolution j it followes here¬ 
upon, that in what houle of the Revolution you find the Lord 
of the lecond, ® or V , the Nativelhall have augmentation 
of Patrimony or Eftate by things iignified by that houfe j fo 
cbferve in the reft, &c» 

When the afcendant of the Revolution comes to the hoftile 
Beames of theJnfortunes, or the places of Heaven wherein they 
were, and naturally enemies unto them, whether in the Radix 
or Revolution , the Native may expert great perill that yeer, 
and h lhall fall out at that time, when the Lord of the yeer 
fhall come to the body of that Planet who fignifieth the in¬ 
felicity. 

In every Revolution in which the Planets are difpoled con¬ 
trary to the radicall Geniture, though they be well dilpofed, 
yet they fignifie ill fas ifin theRadix all the Planets werefub- 
terranean, and in the Revolution all above the earth 5 or if all 
in the Radix were cadent from their owne houles, and all in 
the Revolution in their owne proper houfes, yet it iignifiss 
ill, &c. 

Aa aaa 
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Chap. C LX X11L / 

'r, of the Returns of the Planets tv their ovene Placet^ 
and to the placet of other Planets in the 

Radix. 

1 

Of Saturne. 

IF Tj in a Revolution returnc to his owne place’ of the Radix* 
and be well affe&ed, he portends dignity unto the Native *, it 

{hall be the greater, if he be in the mid heaven j he thall alfo 
attaint ftore of SubRance, and happily fome Inheritance.. ^ 

When to the place of he fortunates the Native both m 

Bodv and Goods. . 
When to the place of the Native travels, but is given to 

lying *, it fhewes ill to his Brethren. 
To the place of the ® at Birth, contention with great per- 

fons, Ioffe in Houles, weak Sighted, Splenetkk. 
To the place of 9, very little wanton, or not muebpo- 

tent, yet tiling Harlots company. 
To the place of 5, a dull Conception, perplexed Fancy* 

v;xed by words and writings, and by children. _ 
To the place of the I, in dinger of Death, foil of ill Hu¬ 

mours, Melancholly, vexed with Goughs and an ill Wife. 

Of Jupiter. 

% returning to bis owne.place,promifeth a Child and much 
Welhh, Health and Eftimation*. . ' , 
' To the place of h , if h in the Radix promised good, he 
augments it 5 if ill he leffens it* ... 

To the place of d* 5 profit by Travels, Commerce,.Souldierc, 

and by Kin red. . TV/J 
To the place of 0, a Heaver is threated, but in Honour and 

Fame it promifedt enerdafe.. 
To the place of 2 , it incites to Sobriety, augments his Re¬ 

pute and Efiate by Women. . , M 
To the place of 2 ? given to ftudy,to be Religious,to be.Mo- $ 

deft, to eonfort with good men* 
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To the placs of }, health of Body, encreale of Fatrimouyj 
a'Child is borne onto him , if Married ; good by Womens 
Reputation amonglV the Vulgar, good by Kinred and Jour¬ 

neys# 
Of Mar s. 

c? to the place of h , intends Ihort Journeys, flacknefle in 
BufinefTe, quarrelling, a wound thereby in the F ace, death pi 
ill to the Father# 

& to the place of X , gives gaine by Ivinred and the Cler¬ 
gy, and by great Cattle. 

To his owne place, in danger by Fire, profit by Souldiers, 
or very much love and iriendihip# 

To the place of ®, Captivity, or ^threatens the anger ot 
Come Man of quality, much Cholerick, and vexed by Mir- 

tialh men. c 
To the place of $ , very Luftfull, Infamous, prone to bur- 

fet, fabjeft to the Squinancy, to VenerUn difeafes, adulte- 

To the place of 5 , inclines to lying,to fpeak ill of men,and 

lhall be in danger for words. 
To the place of J>, much given to Drink, many Journeys, 

Slandered by common Women. 

. Of Venus. 

When in a Revolution, 2 comes to the P,ace of' !; in £ 
Radix, it (hewes a great defire in the Native to copu aaon, but 
his PrLus or 2 is weak ; if Ihe be not at the fame time Copi- 
buftfhe performes his Lechery civilly»if the be unfortunate, ex 

'"Tothe place of %, friindfhlp with JovUllmtn, gets Goods 

o'the pile” ofdl ft"w« Marriage, or prone unto it and . 

man? cfes’ r!r-of 
hisWife or Miftreffe t but if ® be dignified, then the Native 

k 5sS oi™ «it» miA, 
enjoyes 6ood Health. 2 To 
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To the place of y , and (he well affe&ed, honoured for his 
Learning,delighted in learned mens companies,and he receives, 
good thereby. 

To the place of }), it betters the condition of the Native, it 
ingratiates him into the favour of many new acquaintance. 

Of* Mercury* 

To the place of h> it brings in profit by Husbandry, and 
Wealth from old men. 

To the place of V, he acquires an Office, gaines by Trade, 
is profitably employed. 

To the place of , he is theevifh, a Quarreller, contends 
with Souldiers, is Gholerick. 

To the place of the ©, bufied in Controverfies, honourdby 
Clerk (hip. 

To the place of $ , much addi&ed to Poetry, Sports, De¬ 
lights, Companying, to be fine and neat, to court Women,&c. 

To his owne place, he receives preferment by his owneln- 
duftry, or by the Commendations of others, &c. 

To the place of , employed in the oceafions of his friends^ 
and much good thereby. 

Of: the Moon. 

To the place of T? 9 acquaintance with an |ged Woman, 
contention about the Eft ate of deceafed people, ill newes con¬ 
cerning Women in general!. 

To the place of % 9 many Journeys by land or water, with 
good profit thereby : unto the Married, it argues the begetting 
or bearing of a child., 

To the place of d*, in danger of a Sicknefle or (harp Feaver, 
or prone to Ghoiler,danger in Travel!* much wrangling With 
Women and his owne Kinred. 

To the place of ©, many hazards and dangers, enforced to 
fly from one place to another, fore Eyes. 

To the place of 9;, given to all manner ofPlea£ure,Jiealth- 
fiilf and content... ^ . 

To the place of y , oft flitting and (hifting from one place 
to another, yet it promifes gaine by Merchandizes, by Com* 
naerce and Trade. • 
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To her owne place, (he promifes good, if (he were Radically 

fortunate but if at the Birth (he were weak, (he portends much 
ill, according to her proper (ignification at that-time. 

C h A n CLX XII11. 

Of the T R. a n sit cfthe Tlanets. 

THe Tranfit of the Planets is beft founcPout by an Efhemcrif, 
obfervingthercin whit day of'every moneth any of the 

Planets by their Bodies,, d >e paflfe by any of the cufps of the 
houfes of the Radical! Figure, or that degree wherein any of 
the fevcn Planets, or ^ , or® was in at the Birth : you raiift 
alfo observe when they behold any of thofe cufps; or the de¬ 
grees wherein thePlanets were,either with A □ dexter or fi- 
nifter,or cP &c.The tranfit of or 9 by the degree afeending of 
the Radix,im parts- the Native to birthat day healthfull, cheer¬ 
ful^ yery iuccesfull in his Affaires, well difpofed, &c. for the 
afeendant fignifies the a&ions of the Body, &c. If V or 9 doe 
Tranfit the cufp of the fecond houfe, that day is intimated an 
apt day to procure in Moneys,or to buy anyCommodity3&c.If 
they orany of themTranfit thecufp of the 3d houfe,or behold 
it with a good afpe&, they promife felicity that day from Kin- 
red or good Neighbours, or fhew it an apt time to fet forth 
upon any Journey; and fo doe in all the reft of the houfes. 

If cT doe tranfit the degree afeending, he moves the Native 
to Choller or Paflion for two or three dayes,or gives the occa¬ 
sion whereby he is ftirred up to Wrath, &c. 

If T? doe tranfit the degree afeending, he excites the Native 
to Gravity, taSobernefle, to Melancholy, See. generally thofe 
dayes of theyeer are reputed fortunate, when either % or 9 , 
or ® or 7> are in ^ or A to the degree afeending or culmi¬ 
nating, or to their owne places in the Radix 5 and thofe dayes 
are faid to be unfuccesfull, when dther't? or c? doe tranfit the 
degrees afeending or culminating, or the places of ^ 9 ® or 
i^jOr D op-S beholds them. Finitkf . 7. 25* 

F* Ml 14. 1 Wfi ft * 

\ 

11 
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; Chap. CLXX V. 

•2%i? Nativity of an Englifh. Merchant 
Axiologically bandied* 

Right afcention 
of Mid-heaven 

ZZZ. 10. 

Latitude of the Planets. 

Oblique 
afcenrion 
£I.£ 10. 

; T? 2 58* South. !$ I 00 . South* 

V O 37 vf5 : k jZ South* r ‘ 

<? 0 21 North* t3> u * I 00 North. 
Antifcions 
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Antifcions of the Planets and Gontranti&ions* 

1* 20 5® a- 20 58 
V 8 5 m 8 5 
cT 29 6 * 2 9 6 HI 

© 23 23 M 23 23 n 
9 23 6 X 23 6 w 
$ 2 6 6 X ' 2 6 6 m 
> 28 16 S 28 16 v$* 

,u 

A Table whereby to collet the teftimo iks, and judge 
of the temperament of the Native* 

| Hot moift cold 1 d ie. 

*Tih’ Horo'cufv v? j Cold 
. ■ . . 

diie. 

T? Lord of the al Cendant cold drie. 

T? \)U A to tbeMcendant out of b cold drie. 

® inpartill □ to the afCendant , cold drie. 

$ in □ to the ajcendant hot moift x +■ - -p» - 

9 in □ to the Horojcope hot moift - - —• — 

J> in H i , 1 

;r' d* in of 3> j A , hot drie. 

® />Z A: to 2) 1 * I cold drie. 

1 9 w A fO | hot moift 

$ in A to 2> f h6t moift | 

- Quarter of tlxyeer - t c hd drie* 

J Lady of the Geniture $ hot m rift 

9 Lord of the hot moift r 
T 

7 6 t 6. 1 7 

The Temperature here is Sanguine,ChoIerIck the tefti nonler 
Ihet^of overcomming the reft \ but indeed here feems a perfe!fc 
mixture of the other two Humours, viz. Cold and moyfture,; 
fo that itVhard to fay what Humour is in exceffe : the Native 
is well knowne unco me, and verily l cannot perceive any ftn 
per abundance in any of the four Humours 5 fo much as may be 

: •-> difcerntd 
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difcerned in the 1 ,dve is3 that he is Sanguine, Mcla ftcholly 
Sanguine, by reason ® ? 5 and J) are in ayery Signes. 

Melancholy^ becaufe 7? Lord of the afcendant is naturally 
fo5 and is alfo pofited in a Signe concurring with his owne na- 
turall difpdiitioh. ^ - ' () : 

A Table of the Effentiall and Accidental!Dignities and Debilities of 
the Planets to the preceding Figure. 

Fortitudes^ 

T? in 9. 2. , Retrograde. 

In the third houle 1 
F ree from Gombuftion 5 
Orient all 2 

. ' i 8 

X in 21.55* . 

In his proper houfe 
Direct 
Swift in motion 
Free from Combustion 

2 in 6. 54. 

In her owne houfe 
In her Termes 
Dire$ 
Oceidentall 
Swift in motion 
In Cazimi 

.-rw 

5 
4 
2 

5 
16 

<? in o. 54. SI. 

In the feventh houfe 
Dircft ; 
Oriental! 
Swift in motion 
Free from Combuftion 

4 
* 
2 
2 

% 
17 

@ in 6. 37. !£; • 

In conjun&ion with $ 5 
Swift in motion 2 

5 
2 

4 
2 
2 

5 

Debilities of T? 

Peregrine 5 
Retrograde 5 
Slow in motion 2 

Debilities of 
In the twelft houfe 
Occidental 

Peregrine 
? vl 

In his Fall 
Peregrine 
In the eighth houfe 

In the eighth houfe 

u 

5 
2 
7 

* 

4 
5 
4 

4 
4 

[5 
20 
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Fortitudes. 

£ s2. 
Di«a 4 
Swift in motion 2 

' 6 

Debilities. 

in the eighth houfe 4 
Combuft ^ 

9 
D in 1. 44, H 

In the lift houle e 2 
Swift 2 
Free from Combuftion 5 

10 

Peregrine - 
Decrgafing in light 2 

7 
<8> in 1. 44* W • 

In tK 2 
Free from Combuftion % 

7 

In conjunaion with y 3 
In the eighth houle 4 

So here you find T? weak having four teftimonies therec f. 
,% hath nine teftimonies of fortitude, 
cf bath twelve. 
The © fix teftimonies of debility. 
2 is Po werful!, excelling in fixteen teftimonies of fortitude. 

•; 2 is debilitated by three teftimonies. 
' 7> is ftrong by three teftimonies. 
® it*s debilities and fortitudes are equal!. 

.v T*^*^***^—— i rl i ,-- I . ? ' t n--fS ' * ■' " -■ 

Judgments upon the firft Houfe. 

Chap, CLXXVf. 
Of ibe Manners oftbe Native* 

HAving no Planet corporally prefent in the afcendant, we 
muft derive fignification of Manners from 5 © $ > and 

T? ., wherein thofe of the nature of h will be during his life the 
moft permanent, thofe deduced from the other four Pla* 
nets not Co fixed; for I have all along in my pra&ice obferved, 
that the Signe afcending, Lord thereof, and alpe&s of the Pla¬ 
nets unto him, doth decipheriuch Conditions, Qualitiesand 
Manners, as that I hardly obfefve, doe ever forfake the Native 
totally : but it’s true , they are more or lefie prevalent at one 

B b b b b tlms 

‘ ■■ , ■ .< 
- . V.... ■ • V. -V. • , • V . • 
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time then another, according to the dire&ions of other Pla¬ 
nets coincident with any wherein the Lord of the afccndant is 
concerned. 

Our Native absolutely is a melancholy pcrfon (per fe) grave, 
auftere, of a firnie refolution, folitary, laborious, taciturne, 
nothing loquacious. See. The □ of cf to T?, induce him to be 
obftinate and a little wilfull, a tin&ure of malice remaining in 
him; for the Infor tunes are both fitted. See. thefe are the natu¬ 
ral qualities belonging to h 3 as here pofited and afpe&ed; be- 
lides, Lome female infirmeneflTe naturally are ingrafted in him, 
which V in thehoufe of 2 , doth beftow on him in the 
worfer fenfc, for though there is reception betwixt $ and T? , 

yet is there no afpe&, and that malevolent □ of d to T? is 
out of the feveiuh houle, the naturall houle Women, Love^, 
Stc.and certainly thefe depraved manners would prevail?, and 
txtreamly predominate even to the great detriment of the Na¬ 
tive, if that 2 and the D were not in an ayeriall and humane 
Signe, and in A afpe£f, whereby the Native is refrained by 
urbanity and education from difeovering pub!ickly,or making 
ufe of his native and occult Saturnine conditions,and he in his 
younger yeers, until) h have finifhed hisfirft revolution, will 
be more tradable, more given to his delight, to be more neat 
and cleans in his apparell, totrimand adorne himfelfe, to be 
onely carefull of a competent fortune,-to be graceful!, lovely 

*and majefticall in his deportment: thefe later mentioned qua¬ 
lities are ofthe nature of 9 , (he being Lady of the Geniture. 

The A of 2 and J> incite him unto Study and Learning, 
unto Travel! and fee many Countries ; fo that in conclufion, 
thus much is derived from the Pofiture of Heaven, that his 
Manners are fufficiendy laudable,' managed totally after an 
auftere and grave Comportment; at fome times betwixt merry 
and melancholy, at other times wholly oppreffed with fad- 
■nefte, and againe accidentally and for a (hort feafon pleafantly 
merry ; for upon the Direftion cf 2 to h his afpeft or Terms, 
he (hall find himfelfe more or lefle inclinable to covetoufnefft, 
folitarinefle3paitinacy, and what in the vulgar Engliflt we call 
Joggedneffe; but when the > either by Dire&ion comes to the 
bodyor afpe£t> or termesof 9 , or either of her houfesis the 

:1 V ' , ' afeendant 
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afeendant in an annuall Profe&ion or Revolution, the Nati ve 
fhall find himfelf prone to wsntonneffe,prompt to indulge the 
Genius, given then more familiarly to his delights and fports. 

Ofhk Wit and Vmlerffandinf* 
Which naturally is required from 5 , the Signe he is in, his 

afpeft with the 7 and Sign ffie is in,confkkfation had either to 
their being neer unto eminent fixed Starres, or the good or ill 

afpe&s of other Planets. 
It was never denied, but ever held as a Maxim?) that H ^ 

produced of themfelves good Under handings *, we have 5 in 
-a and the 7 in E in A ; the Queftiqn then is eafily refolyed 
that our Native is ingenious, and of a fufficient cud piercing 
underftanding, capible of any employment, that he will be 
delighted in fuch things and Sciences, as wherein properly the 
underftanding may be of efpeciall ufe : The defta which may 
be cafually in this Native’s underftanding,is figmhed by 2 his 
combudion in a movable Signe, which may denote a diffidence 
or diftruft of his owne fufficiency,and fo caufe timidity and ho 

ftrong refolution in a&ing his owne conceptions; and this 1 
conceive properly to be fignified by 5 his combuftion m □ to 
the afeendant, and his vacancy of afpea to h Lord o. the 

afeendant* 
Forme and Stature. 

Dftiszned principally from the Sign horofeopating, tiz.v? , 
and T? Lord of th&tSign,commixed with the radiations of iuch 
Planets as partilly behold either the afeendant or Lord thereof; 
the Signe and other Sigtificators repi eient a body fomewhat 
drv, macilent, ereft and ftraight, if not a little inclining to 
fulnefle by the Orientality of h , the vifage neer unto an ovall, 
his complexion fomewhat browne or duskie, becaufe b is un- 
der the earth; naturally more cleer and lovely, becaufe© and 

9 efpeciallv behold the houie, which naturally figmhes the 
Face andHe'ad, the Haire neither black or browne ; for though 
j, caufe black, yet © and 9 lighter Planets give lighter Haire, 

being alfo above the earth: there’s properly a reception be¬ 
twixt h and 9, whereby 9 >n a manner comes to have almoft 

foie dominion of the corporature, neither pemitting drindTe 
or heat to domineer fo]ely, but interpofing her moifture; for 

f Bbbbb2 
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file as well in manners caufeth him to be lefie Saturnine, fo in 

He hath a de- ^tature caufeth the members to be more neat compared, 
feii there viz ^ecent3 active and agill, by meanes of her being in Cazimi \ So 
the Kin«s E- unlefie h Lord of theAfcendant being in the ninth of 
vill hit ids rr*f wk*ch is a deficient Degree, doe give Lome blemifh on, or 
parth inhe- *n t^ie throat (I can finde none.) 
rent t9 fa I perceive the Native takes much after bis Parents, and the 
Family, rather, becaufe 9 is Lord of the fourth houle, viz. of the Fa¬ 

ther, and fo prevalent in the fcheam, therefore more of the Fa¬ 
ther then Mother. 

1 t - • * <.'••• * .■ * 

The fortune or misfortune of the Native in generally&c. 

Effentiall dignities of the Planets, argue according to their 
conflitution a continued and permanent happinefTe : We have 
both the fortunes cfifentially ftrong, cT accidentally, and fo 
the I); it may bs judged our Native (hall have a continuance 
of happinefTe, but not in any illuftrious way, or at the Court 
of Princes, becaufe % and 9 are in obfeure houfes, and h 
Lord of the afccndant is in c° to the tenth houfe 5 befides, the 
© is Peregrine and in his fall, &c. Upon the Dire&ion there¬ 
fore of any Sgnificators to V- or 9 Promittor, he may expeft 
greateft bent fit- in his actions, confideration had to the houfes 
they govern Here appeares, during his life, a happy conditi¬ 
on, or fufficient fubfiftance, becaufe both the Fortunes are fo 
prevalent; yet here are arguments of fome interpolation cr 
clouds cafuaify to arife, becaufe the ® the light of the time is 
Peregrine, and locally in the eight, very much debilitated, yet 
the refillt runs to a perpetuity of the goods of Fortune, and 
promifes unto the Native a good measure of happinefTe, and 
efleeme in the world greater then any of his Consanguinity. 

For though is defe&ive in dignities* yet is he fixed and m 
reception with 9 ; befides,there is upon the cufpe of the afeen- 
da n% an eminent fixed Scar re, called Lyra or the Harfe^ which 
doth promife a fplendid and famous name and a continued for¬ 
tune imto the Native 5 and chough we cannot much boaft of 

'Ocdut'Tmi with the D , (he being not tile temporall light 
€f rhe time 5 yet I Lave obferved fhe doth raife unto preferment 

or 
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or to a good efteeme when Co located: nor may it be negle&ed 
that the © is in o' with 2 • AH which confidered, defigne 
unto the Native, that his Fortune in generall (hall be t>old 
and the time or indurance of his affliftions not long or 
tedious. ' “ r 

?! 

Judgments upon the Second houfe. 

Chap. CLXXVII. 

Of Ptl C H E S. 

Signihcatorsof Subjftance. 

*7 ?3- 3°* * ¥ in thet welfc ftrong. 
17 !n ® in with 

£1 in the fecond. £ in ft combulh 
X intercepted. 

T^Orafmuch as the Signe of the fecond is fixed and irradiated 
X WKhthe * fimfterofv, and * Lord of the ffrft and fe¬ 
cond is m the Signe of the fourth,and fixed; feeing alfo % hath 

ho,7flno"0fl* ,.ntflfcePtedln thefecond, in which Signe and 

2P hft d 5 hej bdng naturaIJy a generall Sig- juficator of Subftance,and Victor of«. b 

.rJtA isff ’fffi by 5» and he «>mbuft i yet is ® 
isgoocf^ ^ ^ord °f the fecond, with a A finifter; and this 

A Fortun and a fuificient Eftate in worldly WeaththeNative 
ihall enjoyjperrnanent & fixed,acquired for the moft partdf not 
al together,by his own proper labor,travel and induftry,becau e 
L isLord of the firft & fecond; the pofition ofV in anOriental 
quairer, as alfo 2 Ahnuten of the Figure, and ® and g. in an 
Occidental! quarter, b*t not much elongated front the mid- 

"argUe !?ubiV,°Uth3 tiz‘ that he hath run 
out halie theyeers of his life, or middle age or 35. he Ml at- 
taineto a plentiful! Fortune, the quality of his birth and man- 

r/r of r??.1,frand aftion confidered : from and after that age, 
»t good Direftions intervene not, a ftill and quiet time may be 

Bbbbb g;, dilcerned; 

A 
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difcernedforlomcyeersuftcru hich^thepofidon of T? and of 
f6 in that quarter of Heaven which reprefenteth old age and 
many yeers, doe affiiredly promife a more ample and plentiful! 
Eftateboth in Ooods and Land?, for V properly fignifieth 
Lands, Houfes, Tenements, &c. and being in an earthly 
Signe, his fignitfeation is duplicated, and will evince the Nfc* 
tive to accumulate Wealth by Paftorage, Tillage, Mines or Mi¬ 
nerals, Sea coales, or other earthly materials fetched out of the 
depth of the earth : % hath reprefentation of the encreafe of 
Subftance, by meanes of Jovial! men, by dealing with fuch men, 
viz. men of goodly corporature, long vifage? ruddy, dark, 
fanguine complexions, humane and affable in dilcourfe,&c. fee 
in fag. 6 i. of our Introdufiion their quality. 

Q> beingpartly of the natu'ae of Tf and 9, confirmcs the 
judgment precedent, with this further addition, That 9 being 
Lady of the fourth and ninth, and efleutially the ft ponged: Pla¬ 
net in the Figure s the Native (hall thrive by means of Women 
or Wives,Scc.or by long Journeys,if he deal in fuch Commodi¬ 
ties as 9 reprefents,or men of her dettriprion>or with things 
or materials belonging to 93 or Jewels, Linnen, all delight- 
full things, 8cg« and being that T? and 9 are in reception, and 
9 hath folely the dominion of the fourth, it fliewes the Na¬ 

tive* s Father will fomewhat advance the Eftate of this Native 5 
for the 0 is difpofed by 9 , and he is Lord of the Fathers Sub- 
ftance, viz. of the fift: the proximity of to the 0 and }> her 
□ , and combuftion of 9 , may denote what the Father will or 
would leave to the Native,will be hardly come by,or ttarce at¬ 
tained by him,but will bediminifhed by a Sifter,becaufe J) hatft 
feme dominion in the thirdjand by foriieKinfnian,if not a Bro¬ 
ther, becautt <y is Lord of Brethren,and L the Natives Lord of 
Subftance, are in platick □ in fixed Signcs. 

All things’confidered, what may iflue from Parents or Kin- 
red will be leffened by Kinred, orfome forged Writing, Will 
or Evidence to obfttuft the Native, or procure a Lawfuit, for 
J? Lady of the feventh, is in u to 0. 

It’s hot good the Native depend that way, for certainly L«- 
cidaLyra in the attendant, T? in A to the attendant. Lucid#. 
Lands culminating, 9 ahd 'if being botli eflentiaily fortified, j 

v v Q> in 
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% inthefecond, doe tmanmioufly promife a v«ry great For¬ 
tune to be acquired by the Native’s induftry,wherof the Native 
ftuli better know how to get and procure it, then to keep it 
or preferve it; which the Retrogradation of T? and caden* * 
cyof^ doe m mifeft : N or is it the ieaft mifchance unto the 
Native,that his ® is with the f3, an allured teftimony of waft¬ 
ing part of his Patrimony in fuits concerning Legacies, or the 
Teftaments of the Deceafed , and of his being abufed and de¬ 
frauded of what happily might be bequeathed unt© him from 

dying people. 

Judgments upon the third houle. 

Chap. CLXXVIII. 
* * i 

Of Bret h r en. 

NAturally there fhould not be many Brethren, if we ftri&ly 
adhere to Ptolomzy, by reafon the Signe of the third, and 

the Lord of the third,and Signe he is pohted in, are all barren; 
yet becaufe % doch irradiate the cufp of the third, and that 
is In ^ finifter with three Planets in a Signe of fecundity, viz. 
e* : This Native hath had feven Brethren; for the ^ of V to 
the culp of the houfe might denote two, d" in Si one, and 5 
$ and 0 the reft: the D generally denotes Sifters, and is in 
afpe& with many Planets, yet notwithftanding he hath had^ 
but one Sifter; fo that it is a very difficult matter to judge of 
the number of Brethren and Sifters by the Nativity of an elder 
Brother, Sec. If we judge of the fortune and condition of our 
Natives Brethren,or whether they ffiould be long lived or nor, 
wemuft efpecially herein confider the potency of Mars,and him 
we find ftrong accidentally,not opprefled partilly by b , with¬ 
in orbesofhis □, and in ^ with 0 $ and 5 1 fo that from 
hence it may be deduced, that fome of the Native’s Brethren 

live to mans eft ate, that others will live in the world 
after a good rank and fafliion. 

The > being neer Otulus , in ^ finifter with Mars, the af- 
peft being almoft a □, the > nothing: rejoycing in E5 this 
r may / 

im 

ras 
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may argue the Natlve’sSifter to be iickly and infirme,and not o f 
lb long a life as his Brethren. 

Unity. 
T? Lord of the afcendant and Mars in □, argue no great af- 

fe&ionto be amongft the Brethren, but that in time there may 
grow much enmity and difcord; for Mars their Significator is in 
the fevetnh in to the afcendant: and if we would know for 
what caule, the houfe wherein Mars is lignifieth Women, mer¬ 
chandizing with them, contracts, and bargdnes 3 and becaufe 
0 difpofeth Mars, and he is Lord of the eighth, it may be for 
or by realon of a Legacy, or Land, or gift of the Dead, j and as 

>Mars is in the feventh, which is the fecond unto thdfect, and 
the fixt houfe lignifies Undes or the Fathers kinred, fo it may 
be feared, that there may arife fome controverlie betwixt the 
Native and one of his Brethren, of or concerning an Uncles 
Eftate, 8c c. 

Judgments upon the fourth houfc. 

Chap. CLXXIX. 
j- j s f • t * 

Of Parents. j 
- « y THe Figure ere&ed under the elevation of 40. grad. viz. the 

Polar elevation of the 0 is principally to be confidered in 
giving judgment of the Father, and in this Nativity of the Mo¬ 
ther alfo, becaufe they fall both in one almofl circle of Po- 
fition. 

Forafmach as the 0 is not afflifted by any malevolent afpeft, 
but contrarily is received by $ , and in d with her, one may 
conje&ure the Father to be humane, rational!, and pleafantly 
conceited, and a perfonable man, or of good flature; his Sub¬ 
fiance fignified by & in Si , cannot be very great, but much 
diminifhed by fuch as pretend fiiendihipunto him, by Soul- 
diers, 8cc. w 

The agreement betwixt him and his Wrife feemes very goocf, 
becaufe 2 is i n cazimi with the 0 ; 2 is Wronger then the 0, 
ergo,it’s probable theMother may out-Uvf,8cc and I ihould con¬ 
ceive, becaufe 2 receives T?, idle 'Natives and Tj| 
receives 2 > that the afJe£fiQi*: of the Mother to our Native 

lhould 
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fhouldte very much, and rather more then the Fathers? See* 

- Ptolqmey giveth direfrions to extract the Nativity of the Fa¬ 
ther and Mother from the firft borne child in this manner : * 

If the Nativity be by day, you are to conlider the © and his If the Nati- 
place, who fhalFfigniile the Father 5 take his circle of poll cion, vity be ky 
and under, that elevation, you are to ereft a Scheam of Heave n, night, doe the 
as if the Father had been borne there, if you have any Table hkg by 7?. 
of Houfes fbr that elevation, it will ferve ; if not, adde to the For the Mo- 
oblique afeention of the ©.30. degrees, and fee what degree of tber in a day 
the Ecliptick that cuts for the fecotid heufe, admitting the ele birth take 9 , 
vation of the pole for that and other houfes, as Regiomontanus in a nocturnal 
directs. In our Nativity 6. 37* £s lhall afeend for the Father, the >, 
under the Pole of 40. 

Judgments upon the iixt home, 

,Chap. CLXXX. 
Sickneffe, servants. 

THe Gulp of the lixt houle is not affli&ed, except by <£> of V $ 
little hurting j bntbecaule I) is with Vatins >j , and is in v 

with d5 and 9 Lord of the lixt is combuft, and. T? Lord 
of the afeendant is retrograde, and in a fixed Signe ; the Dii- 
eafes which moft frequently will afthft the Native,(hall proceed 
from corruption of Blood, and fo produce violent Feavers: 
and for thofe other Difeafes fignified efpecially by 9 , vide pag. 
247. If you will fee the part or member afflicted, conlider the 
Signe of the fixt,and where the Lord of that Sign is, and there¬ 

after judge, vide pag. 119, &c, the afeendant notwithstanding 
being not more afflifred by the □ of ®, then alii lied by 9 , the 
Signe alfo movable, and that of the fixe common, doe denote 
thofe Difeafes the Native is fubjeft unto, {hail vary many 
times, viz. the Native lhall fall out of one Difeafe into ano¬ 

ther j yet had not T? been Lord of the afeendant, quartan 
Agues would have been frequent and troublefome to the Na¬ 
tive, Squinancies or (ore Throats, &c. but btcaufe the R is in 

A both of © 9 and 9 * the Difeafes that 9 fignifieth lhall 
not much impeach the Native, but be more eafily evaded or cu¬ 

red, 8cc. Feavers and fuch as cT properly lignifies, oroccalio- 
' • C c c c c ' neth 
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ncth by Women may prove dangerous, because d" is fixed, c. 
yet the greater part of this Natives life (hall be in Health, the 
unfortunate Direftions carefully either heeded or prevented by 

Medicine, &c« , ,, . « r 
Servants are efpecially Signified by <2 5 doubly here, becaule 

f 5 is generallSignificator^ and Lord of the Sixt<* 5 hath no af- 
pea to h , but being of one Triplicity there may feem proba¬ 
bility of good by them, yet in the end, the Native (hall Scarce 
find the Mercurian; to be trufty 5 above all, avoid red hair'd Ser¬ 

vants Signified by . 

J udgments belonging to the Seventh houSe, 

Ghap. C LX XXI.; 

Of Marriage- , ' 

r A Strologers ufually refolve in the firft place, Whe- > 

J^Ltbe the Native pall Marry : forafmuch as $ , the Signe del- 
cendina in the feventh, is of thofe we terme ftuitfull, and the 

! J is inthe fift, viz, in that houfe fignifying Pleafure, and out 
of that houfe is in * finifterwith ■<? in the feventh,which na¬ 

turally fignifieth Marriage 5 and becaufe Tj who is enemy to 
•ature, is Lord of our afcendant, and doth neither amici (he 
< j) or 2 with either good or ill afpeft, and for that 3) applies 
by A finifterto 5 ® and 2 , though they be in an unfortu¬ 
nate houfe, and they, viz. © and 5 , caft a partill □ to the 
cufp of t he feventh, in Signes of long afcentipns, equivalent to 
a A in the JEquator; for thefe reafons I hold the Native fball 
marry : to which might be added, the prevalency of 2 being 

Altnuten of the Geniture, and pofited in her owne hou(e. 
I fee no caufe to judge the Native lhall be impedited or much 

croffed, or have many difficulties in obtaining a Wife, when he - 
fhall endeavour a wedded life ; for the Significators being 
in amicable afpe&s, fhew the contrary : My meaning here¬ 
in is, in obtaining the love of the Woman, and not in her 
Erjends good wils; for in that nature, he will have fome 
fiaall hinderance by the Father of the Woman, or fome of her 
" ' "■ ' ; Friends j . 
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Friends s for cf is Lord of the tenth, viz. the fourth from the 
feventh,and perhaps a Church-man or Brother in law may give 
fomedifturbance, becaus e? is Loid oi the third, viz. of the 
ninth from the feventh, or he may be the Husband of one of 
the Wives Sifters, See. 

Whether in age or youth* 

- The 2) isOccidentall of the ©, and fo in the Figure 5 $ 
defending from the Meridian angle, and in the eighth : from 
hence without doubt Marriage cannot be celebrated in youth, 
nor untill the Native have feenithe revolution of T? quite run 
through,which is after his twenty ninth yeer of agej he (hould 
marry in a mature time ofage;but the particular y eer is known 

onely by Dire&ion. • 
: Hovniany? 

K wherein 2> is, and a where <? is and V combuft, doe 
promife but one, but the pofiture of 9 in £: and in Caximi, 
andthe J> her partill with , and then herdeflxion to 9 , 
then to 9, for the © hath no fignification herein, doeinef- 
fea tell the Native, that he (hall marry two times onely, and 

■ have alfo two Sweet hearts in his life time, befides his Wives. 

< Wives Forme and Shape. 

It i« probable the D being fo neer in * afpeft to Mars in the 
feventh, (hall produce the description of the firft Wife, who 
therefore (hould be according to the Signe of a for perion,and 
of Mars and J 5 0 9 and h in conditions. 

The Siwificaior being the beginning of a Signe, argues the 
Body to be of reafonable height, yet rather inclining to brevi¬ 
ty then talnefle, a lean Body ereft and well formed,big Boned, 
ftrong Toynted, indifferent full Shoulders, the complexion 
fairc, the Haire a bright flaxen or inclining, her Vifage fome- 
what long, but betwixt ©vail and round. Tome icarre, b^miin, 
if not pock- holes in her Face, &c. her Conditions are partly 
violent, furious, of great fpirit, loving to command, parlimo- 
nious, &c. yet becaufe Mars her T>efignatrix is exalted inithe at- 
cendant, and T, Lord of the afeendant is a fuperiour Planet, 
and the afpeft it fclf promifing Marriage is benevolent; there s 

r Ccccc 2 not 
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not any feare of their difagreement to be of long continuance, 
fome jarres there will be, §cc. 

‘The fecond JVife is fignified hy $ . 

And fhe curioufly handfome,of mid lie ftature, but inclining 
to talne(fe,a (lender neat compared body, a/ound vifage, rud¬ 
dy and beautiful!, a black lovely eye, of gracefull deportment, 
modeft, religious, loving to be free in her houfe, and yet a 

good htofwife, well defcended, a little mole on her Forehead 
neer the left eye, perhaps fhe was in fome treaty with a Gentle¬ 
man a little befor; this Womans vertues are like to be many, 
and her qualities excellent. • 

Wealth of Wives* * 

CorLconis in partill <f with the cufp of the eighth, the Sign 
bdng fixed,giveth intimation,that one of the Wives (hall have 
a fixed fortune, or a plentiful! Eftate left her, or bequeathed ; 
but becaufie © Lord of the eighth is Peregrine, and y is in the 
eighth, either fuch as (hall‘owe the Native’s Wives money, or 
have in poilefllon their eftates or pofieffions, (hall endeavour 
either upon pretences to keep it back, or elfe, being formerly 
entrufted with it, will grow poore or knavifh, whereby the 
Native may be put to fome trouble or vexation ere he obtaine 
at,: yet in conclufion, forafmuch as $ is Lady of the fourth, 
viz- end pS all things, and ® is in d' with 9 , and 5 Lord of 
® is applying to ® then to 2 , it’s intimated after almoft three 
nibneths, or perhaps fo many Termes, the Eftate by meanes of 
Friends, is transferred to the Native. 

Now in? regard all the Sig?iificators are in the eighth houfe, 
this judgement is conformable to reafon, that many vexations 
concerning his Wives meanes, joynture or dower, or Eftate 
left her dial! befall unto him ; all may be concluded in a few 
words* the Wife or Wives (hall have or bring a very good For¬ 
tune, but much trouble about fome part; of it. 

Which way they {ball live, or whether National or not. 

It’sa/crupulouS qneftion, yet the firft fignified by Mar/, 
ihould live from theplac# of;the Nadve?s Birth eaftward, in¬ 
cliningiomewhat to the South, and not Native of his owne 
SMre^;.- 1 The1 



Judgment upon Nativities. 
' The fecond by 9 weft, farrc from the place of the Natives 

Birth, but Englifti, because 9 is effencially ftrong in *a». 

Judgments upon the fift houfe. 

Chap. CLXXXII. 

Of Children. 

is totally excluded from juddgment herein, the 7 by her 
locill presence and exiftence within two degrees of the cufp of 
the"fift houfe,and H the houfe of 9 5 a barren Sign,defcends. 

9 is combuft, an argument of no ifTue, or elfe fpurious. 
H is a barren Signe, and fo, per fe, a teftimony of barren- 

nefife. • 
is afcendmg in the eleventh, V is in that Signe, butob- 

fcured and impedited from affiftance by portion in the twelfc. 
The prefence of the 7 , her benevolent afpeft to & by ^, and 

to 9'0 and 9 5 befides, the above named Planets their friend¬ 
ly radiation to the cufp of the fife,do feem to overcome the for¬ 
mer impfedfrfients, fa that Children may be alfuredly predicted 
to the Native,and that he (hall have IfTue : The number is deri¬ 
ved from the Signe of the fift,the 7 therein placed,and the ma¬ 
ny Planets fhe is in friendly afpeft withall. 

A Bycorf of eat! Signe givetb 2. 

‘The 7) cannot but aide 1. 
In affett with four Planets 4. a probability of four. 

But I conceive the Combuftion of 9 killeth one, and the ^ 
of 7) to cf another, the Sexe or kinds being required are thus 
conjectured : Mars in a mafculine Signe,one Male 5 0 in a maf 
culine Sign^ one Male 5 the 7) in II foneertoa * of Marx, 
a Male ; 9; his power being given to 0, may prenote a Male 5 
onely 9 and the 7 in A, being both feminine, and 9 Almu- 
teaoftheGeniutre, note two Females, if not three, the Fe¬ 
males may live, but not all the Males, &c. 

Their mutuall agreement is fignified by the quality of fhe 

afpe&; which being betiigoe, denoteth conCordancy amongtt 
diem 0 yet 9 is in probability like to come to great preferment. 
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Judgments upon the ninth Houfe# 

Chap, GLXXXIII. 

Of Travels* 

He firft Quere Is, Whether naturally this Native was defigned to 
^ Travell0yea or no ? That doubt is ufually refolved by 2 and 
2) 3 who fignifie Travels, in regard of their fwift motion, and 

by that afpeft which they have to each other at time of the 
Birth, the Signe or Signes wherein, and the place of Heaven 
from whence the afpeft is : if they afpeft each other by A or 

out of the ninth or third houfes, and the Signe or Signes be 
tr ■ice D~cn movable, the Native will never reft at home, but be alwayes 
h d ?ea wandring into forraigne parts : where note, that the third 
twice in Bar- houfe figaifies Travels ncerer home, the ninth farther off. 
h once in The A of 5 and 2 in our Scheame,and that reception bc- 
Tj g J hdes, though it be fmall, is ground enough to move one to 

* conclude* this Native (hould tr a veil: but becaufe the Signifi* 
eators are part in a Signe movable, and part in a common 5 here 
feems fome intervening or fpace of time betwixt Journey and 

Tourney* 
Part of the World• 

Wherein we confider, firft, thofc Planets that fignifie Tra¬ 
vels j in our Scheame they are Mars Lord of the third, 2 Lady 
of the ninth, D and 9 : the Signes T ten and H, wherein the 
Significators' are pofited: the quarter of Heaven the Significator-s 
are in, Mars is in the Weft angle, 2> in the Weft quarter, tend¬ 
ing No^hward, 2 is in Southweft quarter, © and 2 in the 

fame. 
Mars and naturally fignifie the Weft, 2 the South. 
2 being Peregrine, and fo giving his vertue to the ©, and 

the © weak, both of them difpofed by 2 5 and fhe Almuten of 
the Nativity; all point out the South, verging to the Weft. 

The Significators generally point out from the place of the 
Birth, that part of Heaven which lyes South and by Weft, or 
more South then Weft, becaufg of 2 5 and that beft alfo. 

Nor is the Native denied travelling towards the South-eaft, 
for 
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for Mars is entring SI, and h Lord of the afcendant is in tf , 
a South- eaft Signe : but I cannot encourage much that wayes, 
but when b is ftrong and in an eafterly Signe. 

The caufe moving to Travell. 

Which is deduced from the Significators of Travell, and the 
houfes wherein they are $ but in my judgment, as properly 
from the houfes of which the S ignificators are Lords* 

In our Scheame 9 5 and ® being principall Significators, 
are in the eighth, 9 being Lady of the fourth, and 9 Difpc- 
ier of the 3) and Lord of ® ; 2) is Lady of the feventh, and 
& is in that houfe, difpofed by the ©; from hence arifeth this 
judgment, That as the 3) and 9 are in A, 9 difpofing ®, it 
was defire to encreafe his Fortune, or to get Wealth, tha t hath 
or {hall move or caufe the Native to Travell; together with a 
naturall defire or propenfity to vifit forreigne parts, becaufe $ 
hath difpofition both of 9 and ©, and is in her owne houfe 
and Signe of the ninth, which may alfo fignifie the Native to 
delight in thefe Peregrinations, &c. alfo being Lord of the 
tenth, viz. of his Magiftery or Profeffion in with 3> and 9 5 
might caufe the Native firft to be put on in his Travels by fuch 
a one as Mars3 or by commiffion or authority of fome princi¬ 
pal! man. 

Succejfe in ‘Travels. 5 

(A more genera'll caufe not impediting) the Native hath no 
great reafon to feare his fuccefie : feeing Sfica HE with the cufp 
of the ninth, and obferving 9 ,Lady of long Journeys,effenti- 
ally fortified, and the ninth houfe totally free from any hoftile 
afpeft of b or cf, I judge the Native may expeft good fuccefie 
in his Travels, viz. attaine Wealth and Reputation; yet 3) in 
^ with Mars,and Mars in * with 9 5 in Signes of long afcen- 
tions, may upon fome malevolent dire&ion of the afcendant 
to M&r/, or the 2> to his ill afpeft dire&ed, may, I lay, threaten 
fame danger by a fudden fire, or by fhipwrack 5 but 2 in a hu¬ 
mane Signe with Oculus , may alfo denote robbery and de¬ 
predation by Theeves and Saylors, erg*, upon malevolent di¬ 
rections of the afcendant to MatS^ as abovefaid, it’s good the 
Native be carefull, or reft quiet* unleffe he find a ftronger be¬ 

nevolent 
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nevolent dire&ion, whereby, that of Mars may be contradi&cdo 

Kingdomes and Countries, and quarter of Heaven heft 
for the Native to Travell unto• 

Thofe Countries, Kingdomes or Cities whieh are fubjeft 
unto v? doe promlfe the Native health and fecurity of perfon, 
for that Signe is not vitiated by the prefence or evill afpeft of 
any Planet. ; 

The Native may verily expe& to thrive, and to encrcafe his 
his Fortune exceedingly in thofe Countries, Cities or Regions 
which are fubjeft unto X, for that therein we find & locally, 
and the Lord of that Signe, viz. V , is efTentially (long in & . 

He may alfo much advance his Eftate and Reputation by 
journeying in, or travelling and commercing in thofe Coun¬ 
tries or Cities that £* doth governc, for 9 portends a fafe re¬ 
turned and ® doth give honour, fame or eftimation, and he 
may with a little care, fafely adventure either his perfon or 
flock into thofe Kingdomes regulated by 4 onely I thought 
good to give this general! caution. That if he doe travcll into 
thofe Countries fubjeft to vy, he endeavour to rejide in the 
Southerne parts thereof, veging a little to the Weft. 

If he travell or adventure his Eftate into thofe Countries 
fubjeft to X, let him obferve the Cities in the North of thofe 
Kingdomes* 

• If he fojourne in thofe Dominions iubjeft unto ^ , he ought 
to live \\i or Trade toward the Weft part thereof,verging a lit¬ 
tle South. 

If itlye Indus way of Trade to adventure into thofe places ; 
fnbjeft unto ** ,.let him obferve to deale, or live, or commerce 
Into ihe Eaft and North*eaft parts .thereof, Dreames and Re¬ 
ligion I leave to the Native’s own judgment 5 yet 9 allures us5 
lie will be religious in the Religion he was trained up in. 

[Judgments upon the tenth houfe. 

Chap. CLXXXIIjli; J' I 
Honour y Preferment >&c. Magi fiery, and with what repute. AR t i s t s ufually confider Mars, 9 and 9 , who being 
found either efTentially ftrong, or any of them Lord of 

the 
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the tenth, or pofited ini the leventh, which is naturally the 
houfe of Commerce, or in any partill afpeft with the 2> , doe 
for the moil part fignifie a Profeflicn, &c. Mars is defigned for 
the Native. Where note, the quality of the Native is ever con- 
fidcred ; for Kings and Nobility have no profeflion^, therefore 
it were abfurd to tell them of a Trade58cc. but doubtlefte they 
may be inclined to Inch or fiich kinde of men, or things as are 
fignitied by the Significator of Magiflery. 

In one Scheam Mars being Lord of the tenth, in with ]> 9 
® and 2 , doe abfolutely pronounce to the Native a Profefli- 
on, of what kinde we (hall difeover, the mixture or many af- 
pefts of all the Significators, argue that his Profeflion (hall not 
be one and the fame alwayes, but vary, according to the times 
and direftions of the Hilsgiacalls. The potency of $ in o' with 
® and d* in the fcventh,and proximity of Significators to each 
others afpeft ; fay, he (hall trade or deale in (uch things as are 
ufefull for man and without which man may not well fubfifl: : 
this I judge, becaufe both 9 ® 9 and 2> are in humaine 
Signes : Mars in SI the houfe of the ® may denote in Mettals 
and Minerals, ofMartiall and folar condition. 9 reprefents 
Jewels, Bracelets, ornaments for Women. 9 fignifieth Ac- yiz fQ j)av^ 
€otmts,Merchandize*,in d with ® Solar bufinefles.Let the Na- ’ j 
live obferve what is fignified by ® $ or d and in fuchMerchan- ^^othts 
difes and by fuch men, he will attaine to, Preferment, Honour ' 
and eftimation in the world, which is by reafon thatLucidaLan- 
evs is neere the degree culminating, and Lucida Lyr& is ascend¬ 
ing : V eflentially ftrong and Lord of the i Ith and 9 in Cazimi 
with the © his repute is fignified to be very fplendid, fortunate 
and famous, according to the quality of his birth or profeflion 
he uleth : So that from hence I gather the Native (hall have a 
Calling, (hall live plentifully of it, and in much eftimation in 
all thofe places where he (lull relide; fo that what amongft 
men honourably defeended is honour in a drift fence, (hall 
be fame, reputation and a plentifull manner of living, in the 
courfe of life the Native is defigned for : and this is apertly 
Demonftrated by the being of ® with 9 . The A which the 
Luminaries have to each other, and alfothe 2) her proximity 
to Oculas TcwrM} a Star giving nfually fudden and unexpefted 

D d d d d prefer- 
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preferment from fomeState,King orPrincejdefigns the like Un* • 
tous by means of aVenerian creature.This I conceive becaufe $ 
is with ® , and £ is with oculus tnuri9 who is of Mars his con¬ 
dition and he is Lord of the tenth. Nor is X his being in ** to 
be flighted, he being Lord of the eleventh, may in time denote 
fomc Office of publique truft in the Common* wealth. 

So that having examined the Profeffion or quality of the 
Materials the Native is to deale in; and having confidered the 
Preferment or increafe he may expert thereupon, it refts onely 
tp give the Native this Caution, which generally he is to ufe 
during his life; that according to the good Directions of Me* 
dium Cceli or © to benevolent Promhtors, he be more valiant 
and aCtive, & e coniram: my meaning is, that in thofe yeeecs 
when they come to fortunate afpeCh, he endevour with his 
Penny and induftry to make good ufe of thofe proper Directi¬ 
ons for better increafe bath of his effeeme and Credit in the 
World,-as alio for enlargement of his Fortune. , 

J udgments upon the eleventh houfe, . 

Chap. CLXXXIII; * 

0/./F RIEND S. ,, 

H«ERE afcends a by corporeal! Signe, viz. J upon the 
cufpe of the eleventh ; to which cufpethe D cafteth her 

cp afpeCfc; as if Saylors, vulgar fellowes were not fit to be ac¬ 
cepted into the number of the Natives F riends ; the Moone al- 
fo is Lady of thefeventh : a Partner in this Natives imploy- 
ments will not naturally fULt to his profit,but to hisdamfnage. 
All thofe people Signified by the Moone are not to be admitted 
into FrienaOiip ; what they are fee Page 81. The Signe it felf, 
and X policed in the Signe reprefents men of Jovial! ftature 
and condition, are fit perfons for the Native to afTociate wth 
in ppint ©f friendlhip 5 fo alfo Vcnerians, not Mercurian?- be- 
iraufe he is Peregrine, Combuff, &c. d1 beholds the cufpe of 
«he eleventh with A : he may import commanders of Armies, 

Towns.,* 
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Townes, Governours, principal! Magiftrates, to be affiftant to 
the Native in point of friendttiip, provided they be of Mars his 
defcription in SI , which what it is fee to the Signe its quality 
and c? therein ; Surgeons alfo, Phyfitians, Drugitts, Apothe¬ 
caries, Matters of Mints, or any ufing a proftffion wherein I- 
ron Inftruments are of concernment. 

J udgment upon the twelfth houfe. 

v C h[a p. CL XXXIV. 
j 

* O/Imprisonment. 

IF we beleeve former Prefidents, or the judgement of found 
Authors, the prefence of % in the twelfth, giveth vi&ory 

over all fecret enemies, and defendeth the body from any re- 
ftraint of liberty ,or imprifonment y for th.e Luminaries are nei¬ 
ther in hoftile afpeft, or either of them afflicted by 7? or c? out 
of Angles y fo that none of thofe Jpborifmes alledged by us 
Page 643. doe feeme to take place or have influence in our 
Scheame; ergo, our Native avoyding the general! fate of the 
place he (hall live in, fhall not need feare Imprifonment. 

] udgment upon the eighth houfe. 

Chap. CLXXXV. 

. Of D ea T H its quality. # 

WE E have onely one teftimony of a violent Death, viz. 
the 2 with Oculus Taurus y but becaufe (he is not angu¬ 

lar, or impedited by the malevolent afpeft of either the infor¬ 
tunes or the Lord of the eight, or by any afpeft of any Planet 
pofited m the eight; that feare is abfolutely taken away, and 
the rather, becaufe both 2 and V are eflentially ftrong an 
Lords of the geniture; fothata naturall death is portended 

. Ddddd 2 unto 
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unto theNarive5 in as much as concerncs his private Geneliy3 
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The Direftions of the five Hylegiagal places. 
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Febr. 18. 1 617. 

Jan. 24. 151 8. 

Horofcope dire&ed 
to Fromittors. 

Latitude of the 
| place 53. 
>Afcend. 6.37.vy. 
j Obi. afc. 312.10. 

ft -«< 0 
0 SS 
3 ^ ri- rr 

§ 

D. M. 

Oblique 
afcentio. 

D. M. 

Ar\e of 
iireciwu 

D. M. 

^ 0 a 2 U C 
Q v* c 
v> 3 £ • • 

\Afcendens vy 6. 37. 312 10 • 

□ 2 s. 6 54 312 24 0 14 0 8 6 1 ] 

Ant. V • 8 3 313 34 1 24! 1 154 14 

A Tj >D. 9 2 3*4 22 2 192 128 2 

Ant. V cum latitudine. 3H 49 2 39|2 251 14 May 27. 161 9. 
Lucid.Lyrxauft 10 0 315 24. 3 i4'3 102 12 Decern, 29.1619. 

7/70# would the 
very day of the month 
when the Signifies or 
& Promitt or da meet, 
you may fee it's cafily 
performed; the afezn, 
came to the Amifcion 
of X when 4 he Native 
was oneyeer 1 7 5 days 
oldyand 1 4 hoursyadd 
one yeer to the yeer of 
birth, viz. \6\6. and 
fec\ 15" 3 dayes in th ? 
Table of dayes, page 
722. under Februa¬ 
ry you find 153. over 
again[l 1^3. 0* //;* 
fir ft fidey you find 18. 
fo then I fay5 that the 
18. day of February 
1^17. the afeendant 
came to the Antifcion 
*fX dgefoin-t-herejk 

Ad ter. % • 13 0 3l8 l6 6 006 000 9 

Ad [|I }) D. 16 44 321 *24 9 149 134 15 
Ad ter. . 20 0 324 °5 n 55*12 32 17 

Ad X Tj D. 21 2 324 54 12 44'i2 336 00 

Ad X 2 S. | 21 34 325 18 13 8 13 114 00 

Ad ^ V S. 21 55 325 34 13 2413 2 ©7 20! 

Ad x <;•> S. 24 37 327 3^ *5 2615 240 21 

Ad X 2 S. 24 54 327 49 15 3 9j 15 321 4 

Ad ter* T? • 26 00 328 38 16 28 16 257 *3 

Ad S K S. 27 55 329 '59 17 49 18 28 16 

Ad CA 5 • 28 I 6 330 14 i§ 4 18 121 1 
A-WV 
AW 

- : 

Ad ter. T? • |oo 00 331 2 6 19 16 19 200 13 

Ad cP cf • 00 34 332 02 Ip 32 20 - 57 21 

Ad A 3) i 01 44 332 34 20 24 20 255 7 

Ad cP cT cum latitudine. 332 56 20 46 21 - 26 4 

(Ad A 5 S. (3 34 333 46 21 36 21 334 *9 
Ari A ^ Q Dcfdd d 3 - ' Ad A © S. 
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Ad A 2 S. 6 54 333 49 23 39 23 364 . 0 
Ad m ¥ S. 6 55 335 5° 23 40 24 5 5 ■ ■-■ —f- 
Ad ter. 5 • 7 0 335 53 23 43 24 l7 ' 0 
Ad □ f? D- 9 2 337 5 24 55 25 103 4 
Ad CA T? cum la^ itudine. 338 19 26 9 26 194 
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18 
Ad ter. 9 • 13 0 339 20 27 10 27 205 7 
Ad X 5 D. 13 44 339 44 27 34 27 354 13 
Ad CA D cum Ja :itudine. 340 /.I^8 31 28 341 8 
A i [g 2 S. 18 34 342 l8 30 8 3o 205 0 

1 Ad C4 T? (20 5&j343 29 31 19 3i 283 8 
| Ad ter. % . 21 0 3 43- 31 3 r 21 31 295 16 

Ad { ® S. 21 37 343 49 31 39 32 41 19 
Ad tg 9 S. I21 54 343 I831 32 97 : 10 
Ad * % S. !21 55 343 59 3* 49 32 103 15 
Ad Donmm 2. i23 3o 344 45 32 35 33 22 11 
Ad ter. cf • ,26 0 345 56 33 46 34 9$ 19 
Ad ^ i! D. (27 2 346 25 34 *5 34' ■274 16 
Ad S 2 S. i27 34 346 4034 3%5 2 7 

1. - 
Ad ter. 9 • 0 i347 46 35 36|3d 44 J7 
Ad % ® S. j° 37 348 233 5236 143 12 
Ad I 2 • S. 6 - 54 348 IO36 O b d 192 17 
Ad Q_ c? i>. O 54 348 10 36 O I36 192 J7 
Ad □ D D. J. ( , 44 348 33 36 23 I36 334 18 
Ad Q_ 5 S. 5 34 •349 2037 16' 37 359 19 
Ad ^ 3. 3 55 349 3° 37 20 '37 321 14 
Ad a 5 5c 3,5° 2 37 5238 J54 S 
Ad Q_ © S. 6 37 350. 4O 38 3° 39 23 16 
Ad Q_ 9 S. 6 54 ■35° 47 38 37:39 -66 •22 

Ad % cf D. : 54 135° 47.38 3 7 39 66 22 
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Ad ter. ^ . - 9 0 351 40 39 30; 40 28 22 
Ad T? D. ? 2 351 4I;39 31'4° 35 5 
Ad ter* 5 . 
*—--— 15 0 1354 7'4r 57 42 206 13 
Ad tg cf. 15 541314 29A2 19 42 342 5 
Ad <7 j> D. 18 441355 36,43 26 44" 2 5 18 
Ad Ant* 2 cum la ititudinej^^ 42:43 

3 2'44* 62 20 
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Ad ter. . ' 0 0 36o 0I47 50J48 195 10 

Ad a c? D. 1 0 54 360 20' 48 10 '48 318 J7 
Ad cP 2 cum latitudine. 360 37 48 27 49 58 17 
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Ad Ant. 2 cum latitudine 361 5|48 55149 231 16 

Ad 2 h D. 3 2 361 io.'45> 0 I49 262 7 
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12| 49 33i 2 
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Ad Q Tj D 9 2 247 19 25 9 25 189 IO 
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Ad -a g s 3 34 273 55 5> : 45l52 185 23 

l Ad ter. y - 6 0 276 33l54 23 55- -4 66 2 
Ad afceridens. 6 37 277 M'55 4 55 v3*9 3 
Ad □ © S‘ ‘6' 37 277 14*55 4 i 55 317- 3 
Ad a ? :S‘ d - -54 277 -33 55 23 [56 66v 11 
Ad X 2> D 7 44 278 28 5<£ i8!57 45 22 
Ad X 8 5 278 48*56 38^7 124 17 
Ad Ait. X cam latitud. 278 5056 4°i57 1 Sr- 20 

Ad. A h (' l D |p 2- 27 9 5° r57 40'5S 187^ 5'1 

i 



to PrmittoTf, 

Longitude 6.37. 

Declination South. 

Above the garth 
2. 38. 

R;gbi afcention 
i8tf. 4, 

* 
Di(lance from Mid- 

heaven is 16. 6. 

Circle of P oft ion 
40. o. 

Oblique Defcention 
183V f i. 

O Cj- 
N. 

« 

Cs, 

dt 

Midheaven toPro-\ 
minors. \\ 

Longitud 
of Prom it 

tors. 

Right af-Arke of 
cent ion. dir e&ion. 

' . 1 

Y
e
e
rs 

D
a
y

s
 

tn 
0 
s • 

Vf D. M. D. M. D, M. • *'K 
Ad Lucid. Lyrae 1.0 0 280 58 58 4?i5 9 211 O 

Ad ter. X 12. 0 283 3 60, 53 61 283 13 
Ad ig })’ D 16 44 288 10 66 0 I 66 353 7 
Ad ter, c? 19 0 290 3-5 68 25^9 J53 10 

Ad X T? D 21 2 292 45 70 35)7i 225 *5 
Ad X 5 S 21 34 293 1871 8 J72 64 4 
Ad s: if S 21 55 293:4071 30^72 200 3 
Ad i © S 24 37 296 32 74 22(75 •166 18 

Tfctf dire Red, 
\ 

>< a 
a» u> 0 n 
►-j c 
in 
• 

0 
cn 

*-1 
02 

Ad ^ ¥ D 

Ad ter. X 

190 57 

® & 

AdSpicam 
« 

Ad Domum 9. 

Ad ter* 9 

185 i6|i 25 

185 48 

186 26 

187 33 

191 127 21 

189 50 

190 5 6 

22 6 

fe, e cee 2 
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*tbe Dir eft ions of 
the Sitnnc. 

V 
1 

• ' 

Longitkd 
ifPromit 

tors• 

Oblique 
detenti¬ 

ons. 

drkc of 
direction. 

f 

^ 0 a 
s ^ g 
? a ? 

J ® tea. D. M. D. M. E>. M. 

Ad * % D 21 55I1?2 55 9 8 9 92 14 

Ad ter. <? 24 O |l94 *6 10 25 10 207 23 

(Ad X 5 S 13 44I195 21 II 30 11 244 4 

TH. 
' 

t 

Ad ter. cf* 0 0 198 3 14 12 14 I49 2 

Ad □ c? S 6 '54 198 38 *4 47 15 <500 5 

Ad Q 5 S 1 44(199 10 15 19 I? 197 16 

AdcP T? cum latitudine.|200 22 16 31 Ig 277 3 

Ad X. S S 3 * 34(200 22 16 31 1(5 277 3 

Ad ter. 6 0 (201 59 18 8 i? 14° l8 

Ad & ; © S 6 37 202 24 18 33 18 300 4 

Ad x 9 S 6 54 202 36 18 45 19 9 7 

Ad' i ¥ D 
i ■ 5 $ 55 202 37 18 4 6 19 : 15 II 

Ad <p T? 9 2 I204 3(20 12 20 181 4 

Ad 2 2 S 9 34I204 26 20 35 2© 323 5 

Lucid.Ltncis auft ’9 481204 36 20 4^. 21 ■; 20 0 

Ad. E2 ® S I12 37I206 32 22 44 23 6; 0 

jAd & 9 S |i2 54:206 44]^ 53 23 80 • O 

} Ad ter. $ I14 0 207 3of23 39 23 264 © 

Ad AT. C. 14 3p 207 <59 24 8 24 I72 21 

Ad. g V 15 T5'p8 51 25 - -O ; 25 I33 >- 20 

.Ad 4 5 S- l8 T34I2IO 49 26 5-8 27 132 10 

Ad X 0’ S 18 ;54;2ii ,^ 4 27 13 27 224 20 

Ad ter. 5 21 0 212 39(28 48 29 S-i 0 

1 Ad. 4 © •$ *5 37 2r3'?-7 29 29 -2 54 '■/ -2- 

1 Ad ij $ S 2i 54(2i3 20 29 ^;29 29 334 9 

lAd X ¥ .D J21 , 55>J3 21 29 30/ 29 54® 13 
«..i .. - *- 



Directions of tbt 
Surme» 

Longhua 
of Promil 

tors. 

Oblique 
deten¬ 
tions. 

Arhg of 
direction • 

CJ 
|u 
rt tft 
• 

SB 
0 
a 
2 
• 

m 0. M. D. M, D. M. ’ • I 

Ad ter. T? 27 6 217 20 33 29)33 355 
19 Ad CA A 29 6 219 2 35 1135 355 7 

Ad CA cf cum la Ltitud!ne2l9 38 35 47)3 6 122 
15 

AdDomum n. I30 0 219 49 35 58 36 180 *4 
* 

9--- 

Ad ter. ^ 0 0 219 49)35 $8 3^ 180 
14 

Ad a S' S 0 54220 32! 36 41 37 180 23 

A d cP 3) 1 44221 14I37 23 37 340 2 

Ad * 5 S 34222 47)38 56,39 184 6 

Ad Cot ni '4 30213 3 6 39 45 4° 121 
17 

i Ad ^ © S 6 37225 26 41 35 42 70 
15 

Ad 9 S 6 54225 42)41 5i 42 169 11 1 

Ad ter. $ 8 0 226 4l'42 5°'43 168 16 

AdcP }) cum latitudine. 227 4*43 i3;43 310 11 J 

Ad Q. Tj D 9 2 227 37k? 46 '44 149 7 

Ad ter. 5 H 0 232 14*48 23*49 34 o | 

Ad Domum i a. 14 46232 52)49 1 149 268 11 1 

Ad I Tj D *5 2 1 233 13*49 2 2 [ 50 33 
4 

Ad V 3 S *5 34 233 44'49 53,50 224 16 

Ad eg d* S 15 54 234 3(50 12 5° 341 19 

Ad 7 ® S 18 37 236 42)52 51! 53 228 8 

Ad V 3 S 18 54 236 59 53, 8 |53 328 ,3 

Ad ter. 1? 19 0 L 237 - 5 . 53 H54 5 4 

Adcorp. V ii 55 2400 56 9 156 355 o I 

Ad corp. ¥ cum latitud. 240 45 56 5457 268 
7 

Ad T? D 24 * 2 242 12 58 21159 75 • 101 

Ad X <? S. 24, 54' *43 7 59 16,60 49 16! 

4--- 
E te-ce 3 ' > Diretims 



Directions of tbsiLongitud .Oblique^ 
- Sums. |of Prgtn\def<;entio. 

Arke of 
direction. 

*< 0 as a a 0 
a ^ f 

> D. M.: D. M, D, M. 
« \ ' A * • 

Adrer. <? 25 00 243 13 59 22 60 86 17 

rp 1 
Ad ter- 9. !oc* 00 248 34 H 43 65 243 4 

Ad CL' cf S ;Oo 54 249.34 65 43 66 248 13 

Ad Q 2 D 1 44 250 27 66 3 6 67 210 16 

Ad a -5 s 3 34 252 30 68 39 69 239 21 

Ad ter. 5 * 6 00 255 15 71 24 72 163 2 

Ad Afcendens. 6 37 l255 57 72 6 [73 57 ' 5 
Ad □ ® S 6 37 255 57 72 6 73 57 5 - 
'Ad □ 2 S 6 54 256 16 72 25 73 174 14 
Adi i) D 7 44 257 !3 73 22 74 161 10 

The Moon diretlcd 
to Pwmittors, 

Her lot git ude 1, 44 
H 

LathudeNorth ?,o 
Vcclin. tion N07W. 

under the earth 
2?. 28. 

Right afcentim *8. 
3°. 

Her di ft once from':, 
the fourth hcufe 

16 20 
Circle of P option 

40 19 
Oblique dtfcmien h 

74 16 

0 
Or^ 

s- 
. ca , - 

*s ■» 
. 0 

-*s 
- 

C - *-1 
• 

O 
*s. KCS 52 ns 

0 
. • 

—* 

N. 

• Q> 
• 

* 1 

,G ~!E 
8 A ' 0 ►1 n W QO ^ • ‘'-S® 09 A ii • ' • 

4 , 

D. M. D. M. D. M. 

3) in II 1 44 7^ 16 
» v 

ad A 5 D 3 34 80 15 5 59 6 26 4 

adOcuIus b 4 30 8i 25 7 9 7 93 1 
ad A ® D 6 37 84 3 9 47 9 338 11 
ad A 2 D 6 54 84 24 10 8 10 97 23 

a’i rA 7 00 84 31 10 15 10 146 5 

ad y, h $ 9 2 87 00 12 44 12 336 0 

ad f 9 14 00 23 3 18 47 ip 21 15 

l! 
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Tbe Moon dircftet 
to Prmittors. 

^ Lengitai 
ofProm 

tors. 

i Oblique 
t\defcsn- 

I tion. 

of 
dire ft m 

n> 
- *-i 

CA • 

c? 
<< n to • 

rn 
0 
a 
CO 

U D. M, ,D. M ,D. M. 

ad Donmm 6 |i+ 46 i93 55 19 39 19 337 5 
ad .g Tj. S 15 2 ?4 *7 20 1 20 113 5 
ad X. 5 D *5 34 ’£±_ 58 20 40 20* 354 3 
M 4 cf D, *5 54!?5 20 21 4 21 r37 3' 
ad X ® D t8 37;p8 32 24 16 24 227 7 
ad X 2 D t8 54!p8 52 24 36 24 350 20 

ad ter* T? 2 1 0 jlOI 19 27 3 27 163 2 

ad cP. V cum latitudine. jioi 43l*7 27 27 311 7 . 
ad cP V 21 <55 102 22 28 6 28 186 22 
adt 4 h S 24 2 104 47 30 3i 3° 352 1 
ad & cf D 24 54lIOS 46 3l 3° 3> 35i , 6 
ad ter. d" 25 OO IO5 53 3i 37 32; 29 12 

1 1 U 
s _.... 

ad ter. & 00 00 III 26 37 10 37 259" 19 
ad X c? D 00 54 I 12 26 38 10 38 265 3 
ad X j) S 

1 44 Ix3 19 39 3 39 227 7 
ad □ g D 

3 34 **5 16 4i ~op 4i 219 11 
ad Domiun 7 <> 57 118 26 44 "10 44 207 - 7 
ad a ® D 
'-- 6 37 118 2 6 44 10 44 - 297 7 
ad □ 2 D 1, 3 54. 118 4 6‘ 44 30- 45 55 20 

ad ter. $ j* 7 Ool 118 52)44 3 6-2 45 92 22 

ad CA % cum latitudine. n9 *5: 44 5$| 45 236 17' 

ad & D S b 441 [i 9 37 ' 45 2 I f [6 5 HV 
ad CA X 8 5j] 19 5S*< 45 43pl 141 II; 

ad ter. 5 

id ter. X 

13 00 I24 53; 
128 26,54 10 
131 30157 

54 3$Q _19 



Dir eft ions oj 
Mm* 

of Promit 
tors. 

Ad <7 T? S 21 

D. M. 

Oblique 
deten¬ 

tion. 

Arke of n 
direction 

Ad 7 2 D 

Ad CL V D 

Ad 7 ® D 

Ad 7 9 D 

Ad ter. 1? 
1 Ad t % 

I Ad Ant • D : 

1 SI 
j Ad ter. 1? 

24 $7135 

27_00 137 41 63 2 

28 161138 43 

Ad corp. c? 0 54 T4° 5%fo* 42 

|5 9 *3 10 j 

>j59 86 s 

>50 9 2 
13 

>59 309 21 1 
t6i 
-i, 

92 I 

24 5419553161_37^_*9°_l 

i65 51 
17 

^5 144 8 

66 

1 'sX
) 

u
o

 fl 

1 [ 
67 25 
£7 2 47 *7 

Ad * i S L_44 H1 39.67 236S *35_£7 

Ad peftus $ i_4 '4' 5467 38'^ 228 9 

Ad * 5 D 3_34 H3 7i68_4* I6? 3*4_o 

AdTer. 3 *_0 '45 2^0 4^7' *93 *4-) 

Ad-* © D 6_37 H5 3^71 *5l72 107_ 

Ad~* 2 D_ ^_54|t45 4471 2872 187 ip 

Ad-ig V D £_55)145 4471_23 

Ad'cTl? S 2_2 '47 22V3 6 74_62 

® DireCied 



3ffa Part of Far- 

tune diretted to 
Promt itors. 

. Longitude of ® 
o 36 jtk 

Declination North 
above the earth 

11 19 

1 Right afcention 
15* 40 

Diftance from mid 
heaven 69.30. 

Circle of Pofition 
$ 

Oblique defcent ion 
165 50. 

M 

§* 
i ^ 

-t O 
s 

*- 
cT 
w t 

! 
■ 

1 ‘ 
V 
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O
blique detention. 

r 

i • . 

<*r 

SJ 0 
a » 

3 
s 

0 

$ r/j 
• 

H
o
u
rs

. 

D. M.jD. M. D. M. 

® in HE 00 361165 3c 

Ad 2 ® D 00 37 i65 3> DO 01 00 oo<5 °4 
Ad 2 $ D 00 54 I65 4O 00 10 00 061 18 
Ad X d1 S 00 54 I65 4C 00 10 00 062 18 
A d □ 2) S 01 44 166 5 00 35 00 216 4 

iAd 2 5 D °3 34 167 4 01 34 01 215 08 
Ad X % D 03 55 167 15 01 45 01 283 °7 
Ad t? 05 50 168 15 02 45 02 288 16 
Ad X ® D 06 37 168 39 03 09 03 071 15 

Ad X 2 D 06 54 168 48 03 . 18 °3 127 05 
Ad 2 <? S 06 54 168 48 °3 18 ^3 127 05 
Ad ter. $ °7 00 l68 °3 21 c D3 H5 18 

Ad A Tj S * 09 02 169 53 °4 23 c H I63 11 

Ad 6} S *5 54 173 16 °7 4 6 c D7 320 22 

Ad ter. T? 18 00 *73 }9 °7 49 c }7 340 °3 

Ad- X D S 19 44 17‘5 7 09 37c ̂ 9 276 *7 
Ad □ % D 21 • 55 I76 10 10 4°|i° 300 *5 

Ad 2 )' 23 06 176 44 11 14:11 r45 08 

Ad C/4 © - 23 23 I76 52 11 22 11 194 18 

Ad-ter. d* |: H 00 177 id 11 40 I I 3°5 23 

Ad iff T? S 24 02 177 id 11 41^1 312 03 

Ad£x4 5 cum latitudine [77 4C 12 ioj 12 12 6 00 ! 

hdCA 2 ciimlatitudine 178 8 e 2 38(12 298 23 J 

Fffff 
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Longitud\Oblique 
of Promir\ defcen¬ 

to rs. tions. 

Arke of 
dir eft ion 

® direfted to Pro 
minors* 

Ad ter. T? oo_oc 180 oo 13 

ftd ^ d" $ 00 s^l 180 I5ji4 

Ad T? S~o3__gl 181 26*15" 

Ad corp. 9_03_34181 41 16 

Ad corp. $ camlatitad. 181 5316 

Ad ter. 9 

Ad corp. ® 

A i corp. 9 cum latitud 

Ad 7 V D 

Ad ter7~% 

£6_44 c88 i>22 31 

£8_3311S8 5.423 24 

18_34 788 5,623 26 

£9_oc 189 823 3? 

21 5 5 19° 3zl^5 °7 

Ad Sficam 

Ad Dooium 9 

Ad ter. 9 

Ad ter. £94 49129 19 

AH cP T? euro iatitudine 

34I196 45 31 



1 ~ — 

® diretted to Pro• 

mitors. 

Longitud 
of Pro- 

minors. 

Oblique 
dejcentio 
of Pr omit 

tors• 

Arke of 
directi¬ 

on. 
$ -1 Cft 
• 

S 

• 

sc 

§ 
? 

m D. 

y 
M. D. M. D. M. 

_ 

Ad ter. V 6 O 1198 7| 32 27:33 oh 20 

Ad x e s 6 37 198 28|32 58:33 164 16 

A'd X 9 S 6 54 198 38 43 8 (33 220 23 

Ad 4 V D 6 55!i9S 39 33 9 1 33 227 3 
Ad <P 'ft 9 2 |l?9 5 1 34 21134 311 J7 

Ad S 5 S 9 34(200 9 34 39)35 057 21 

A dLuc.Ldnc.au ft 9 48(200 17 34 47(35 097 7 
Ad 2 © S 12 371201 58;3S 28:37 000 16 

Ad 2 2 S 12 54(202 10 3^ 4° 37 °74 19 
Ad ter. $ 14 0 !202 48 37 i§37 309 5 
Ad Ad. C. H 39(203 15 37 45(38 101 0 d 

Ad K v D i5 ■551204 0 38 30)39 023 l6 

Ad * 5 S 18 34(205 42 40 12 40— 2&S 6 

•J Ad X d S 18 
1, 54>205 55 40 25’41' 003' 13 

Ad ter. 5 21 O 1207 l8 41 I842 119 4 
Ad 4 ® S 21 37(207 43 42 1342 305 3 
Ad [b $ S 21 54j2°7 54 42 24*43 008 2 

j Ad X V D 21 55.207 55 42 25l45 i37 19 

Ad^ter. T? 27 O (2 11 26 45 5 646 221 18 

Ad CA d 29 6 |2I2 *>7 I47 27:48 053 8 

AdDomum n 3° 0 |2I3 4I 48 I I ±L 
22 

1 ' ' ; — 

Ad ter. v |o 0 ;213 41 48 I I •48 -324 22 

Ad cum latitudtnes13 45 48 *5 48 349  i5 

Ad a cf S 0 54214 18 48 48 49 188 10 

Ad cP 2) I 442I4 57 49 27 .50 064 1 

Ad ?{c 5 S' 3 34216 23 5° 54' 230 1 

Ad Cor tti i4 3^217 6 5i 3^ 52 130 9 * 
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Tfbe Vi regions of 
the 0, 

Longitud 
f Promii 

tors. 

Oblique 1 

iefcenti- 
ons. 

Ar\e of 
direttion. 

st 

3 * 

D
a
y

 e
s. 

gs 
C *-1 
2? 

® 9" . D. M. D. M. D. M. 

Ad ^ ® S 06 37 218 49 53 I9j 54 056 02 

Ad $ S 06 *4 219 3 53 3ii 54 122 13 
Ad ter. $ OS 00 219 58 54 28 55 097 00 

Ad Q. T? D 0 9 2 220 50! 55 20'5 6 052 23 

Ad cPI) cum latttudine. 222 32 57 02! 57 3i7 II 

Ad ter. 5 H OO 225 8 59 38 60 185 13 

Ad Domum 12. *4 46 225 53 60 23l6i 098 05 

Ad X T? D 15 02 226 5 60 35 61 172 08 

Ad 7 5 S 15 34 226 34 61 04 61 35i 06 

Ad tg & S 15 54 226 52j6i 226 2 097 10 

Ad <? ® S 18 37 229 25^3 5564 311 24 

Ad 7 9 S 18 54 229 4164 11:65 045 II 

Ad ter. h 19 00 229 44 64 1465 064 01 

Ad corp. ¥ cum latitud. 231 43 66 13 6f6 333 20 

Adcorp. V 21 55 232 3767 07 68 036 22 

Ad £ h D 24 02 234 45 69 1570 096 19 

Ad X cf S 24 54235 3970 0971 065 OI 

Ad ter. c? 00 ■235 4570 1571 102 03 

Some dire& the 

0converfe.> or 

againft the fuc- 

ceirion ot Signsj 

you do no more 

the but fubduft 

zhePromittor fr5 
the SignificatoTy 
and fo go back¬ 

ward. 

— 
/ 

' 

Directions 



Dire&ions of the Hylegiaeall and other Planets to 
their Promittors for the Natives 2p.yecr ofage,begin- 

ning 18.5efr.1644. ending Sep.1645. 

¥ Ad X hd V? 28 Jan. 
<8> Ad An 7) - s 21 t'ebr 
d* Ad CA 2 m 5 Mar. 
h Ad X hS n 23 Mar* 
d Ad cP ¥ h 24 Mar. 

d" Ad CA ® m 18 April 
5 Ad T 5 TTl 12 May 
¥ Ad X V? 1 July 
& Ad T c? m 25 July 
& Ad £ h nm I Aug. 
Afc. Ad CA D Iat. /wv 

29 Jug. 

Judgment upon Directions * 

The moft fignificant dire&ions for this yeer are <3> M Antifc, 
r J : Now becaufe ^ in the radix is Lady of the feventh and 
pofited in the fifth, moderately ftrong 5 this dire&ion may de¬ 
note (to one in a way of Commerce) much converfe and deal¬ 
ing with vulgar people of Lunar condition, and fome profit by 
Saylors, Widdowes, Gentlewomen, or the like 5 it may (hew 
many contra&s or bargaines with fuch like people, and alio 
profit by dealing in forraigne parts with fuch Commodities as 
are of the nature of Luna. It may (hew alfo, by reafon the D 
was in the lift in radice, that the Native may have much con- 
verfe with Meffengers, Favors, forraigne Agents (Embaffa- 
dours, if capable) and may (hew good encreafe of Subflance by 
fuch men, and their meanes3&c. 

The next Hylegiacall phce in order is i ad & ¥ without la- 
l titude; the dire&ion is in the fixt and twelfth houfe, ¥ being 

Promittor, denotes the quality of the accident to happen ,and he 
was Lord of the eleventh, twelfth and had dominion in the fe- 
cond in the Radix, the event muft either be from fuch things 
as arc fisnified by ¥ in radice, as Lord of thofe houies, or elib 

5 , f ffff 3 “ n 



Zeepag. 693 

tpphat natural- 
l ad <p V 

fignifies. 

Judgment upon Nativities. 

as he hath a generall fignification naturally. Being eflentially 
ftrong, we take the former and leave the latter judgement $yet 
it will doe well to thinke of both. 

The Dir j&ion falling in thefixt, threatens a flight joviall 
difeafe by drinking or furfet, or diftempering the body 5 the 
reafon is, l was in the fifth viz. honfe (of good fellowfhip : ) 
now 3) being figmficatrix in an aery fign and V in a fiery,may 
well denote the blood heated j for H is hot and moyft, and W* 
hot and d~y $ ergo, two fign ideations of blood heated. V was 
friend in Kadice>ergo, the difeafe will rather be feared then reall. 
Obferveby.the tranfit when peonies to the pi ace of the ]> or 
two and twentieth of E ^and be carefull thofe times,and clenfe 
the blood by a gentle purge a weeke before the Signifieator and 
Twnittor meet, or .the tranftt be. It imports fomegriefe (hall 
afflift the Native by reafon of fome unkindneile he (hall per¬ 
ceive from fome of his familiar acquaintance : and becaufe % 
is Lord of the twelfth and policed there, its not fafe to vifit a - 
ny imprifoned friends, left he himfelfe come to have fome re- 
ftraint of liberty by information of a Lunar man. Men repre- 
fented by % are probably like to be much prejudiciall to the 
Native this yeer, viz• Gentlemen, Clergy,.Lawyers, but Gen¬ 
tlemen efpecially. It forewarns the Native to be careful]' of his 
money, left Gentlemen get more in an houre then they-pay in 
a yeer, Is not V Lord of the fecond LUntill the direction is 
over, its not good to be late in Tavernes,8tc. 

The ill intended muft come from the eleventh houfe,twelfth 
or fecond. Ergo, .the Afoendant comes alfo towards Augujl to 
the Coitnntijcion of the 3) with latitude, which argues fome 
difficulty in the Natives affaires, and much adoe to keepe him- 
ielfe free from fome that would have imployment from him,or 
withhim^ QX would have him adventure to fome Countrey or 
other: and it doth intimate fome afperfion or fcandall by 
meanes of an ill conditioned Woman ; and* fome confump- 
tionef Subftanceby more then one. Amdthisis further con¬ 
firmed by d* his Contrantifcion of 9 about March next, at 
what time X comes to cP of % : and indeed that may alfo de¬ 
note fome prejudice by vulgar Women, See. Here’s ho premi- 
fing. afpeft of any preferment this, yeer, for d" comes to an ill 

* dirt&iom 



Judgment upon Nativities. 

dire&ion of the ©, who was fo weaken the Radix he can per- 
forme nothing upon the matter to doe good in point of pre* 
ferment: this Contrantifcion of d to ®, cT being Lord of 
the third and tenth, and ® of the eighth, may denote fome 
prejudice in matter of Inheritance or Patrimony,&c. by means 
of Kindred or Souldiers. 

The comming of 5 to his owne termes and U to a Sefqui- 
quintW>o£ 2 , doe argue the Native to delight in Bookes, read¬ 
ing , and to be grave, auiiere and religioufly inclined. I had 
forgot the fefquiqidntili of V to h with fals in the Signe afcen- 
ding, viz* v? : this is a good afpeft, and fnew the Native to be 
according to the twolaft Dire&ions, more grave,and folitary, 
and inclinable to ftudy then formerly 5 and it doth alfo (eerrre 
to take off much of the malice of former Dire&ions, in regard 
y was friend in the Rad ix, and T? Lord of the afcendant. 

There remaines but two more Dire&ions, d ad term, d 5 & 
ad^ T?; they happen in it? ,in which fign ® was radically in,arid 
whofeLoidwas extreamly impedited; its a confirmation of 
an endeavour to be ufed to annihilate fome legacy or portion 
of Land which might accrew to our Native by the deceafed, oc* 
of Moneys due to him jfuch a thing might or may be intended. 

Judgment upon the Revolution or Returne of the 
0 to his place in the Radix. 

Afccndant of tbefFigure witbtut equation, ni 7* 24# 

And yet becaufe % in the Revolution is in the place of the 
}) and in the eighcHoufe, it feems the Native may rather feare 

then have prejudice that way, although d be alfo in the eight. 
Theafcendantof the revolution is ni, his Lord both $ ' 
and 2) applying to his □ (Caveal a MulieribuF) hoc anno. The po¬ 
rtion of h Lord of the afcendant in the radix,now in the fixt, 
may produce the head ,ach and fome Melancholly fancies 5 the 
rather bccaufe ® is hafkning to cP of him. But forafmuch as 
no Planet afiliSs the afcendant,and that all are above the eat :h 
h excepted, 2 and }) in d, and Fi in the radicail place of 

and ®, and D Lady of ® now is with $ ; many of thole 
accidents which were weakly fignified by the dire&ions, ftiall 

have 
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have little or no influence, but as it were confume to nothing, 
or end in feare, without any execution* 

1fhe Profectionall figure judged, the JfCendant being 6, 37. . 

9 is divifor of part of this yeer, viz. from 18. Septem. 1644*' 
^o 29. June following, 9 of the reft; 5 {he was potentially 
dignified at birth, and therefore (he promifeth this Native 
health and what fhe materially lignified at the birth ; ¥ is alfo 
Lord of the tenth, and now in V where he hath a triplicity, 
and this doth leflen fome infelicity that in the revolution was 
threatned to the kindred of the Native; for as much as was 
the place of h in the radix, and now afcends, it may alfo im¬ 
port fome parceil of Land or acquifition of fome modicum by 
the deceafe of a Kinlman. The returne of & to the cufpe 
oftheafcendant of the eleventh of the Radix, and neer Cor 
Scorpii, may denoat hidden death to one of this Natives 
friends by fword or fire. Its alway obferved that $ in a either 
In Revolution or Profe&ion, caufcth fome dUafter by fiirfet or 
all dyet 5 of which this Native tnuft beware* 

Evil! dayes in the Pr fictional! Figure. 

Afcendant zdCA Jr in & June 9.1645, 
ad cP c? in H July 10. 1645, 

Medium Cedi* 
CA cf in & 
cP 2> in T 
0 □ & in K • , 
2) ad cP ¥ in £* 

® 19 in V9 
□ ¥ i n 
CA 9 in yp 
CA ® in Y? 
CA 9 in vy 

March 13* 1644. 
April 14. 1645, 
July 7. 1645. 
May 22. 1645. 
November 7. 1644* 
May 22. 1645* 

3^5.1645. . 
June 8. 1645. 
July 1^. 1645* 

^ Jtvill dayes by the Revolution are eafily obferved, by the tran- 
of the Malevolents, upon the cuips of the afcendant or 

mid-heaven 



Thefe Direftions doe not afford any fignificant a&ions,one- 
ly 9 to the X of d* denotes familiarity with feme Gentle¬ 
woman, and with fome youg Souldier; the 4i of y to ® 
portends fome difference with a Solar man about Accompts, 
or brings intelligence from fome Friends, concerning the 
Goods of fome lately deceafed 5 and it may be hoped % to his 
owne y in vy, may confirme the newes to be true, but not fo 
beneficial!, as was expe&ed. becaufe V is in v? his Fall: 0 to 
theTermesof 9 induceth the Native to be ftudious, and to 
perufe his Books of Accompts,and to call in fome Moneys ow¬ 
ing, which may happily be returned, becaufe 9 is immediately 
comesto a y of% in ill ,and in the tenth houfe , the afpeft may 
produce fome preferment to the Native, or acquaintance with 
fome Joviall perfon, or Merchant of quality, from whom af¬ 
terwards much good may be expe&ed; It feems the Native 
continues his proper intentions, though fomewhat to his own 
hinderance, as the 0 to his proper 4 doth iignifie, and ® to 

Ggggg the 
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mid'heaven, or the radicall places of the Fortunes, or © or 2 , 
or ®, &c. 

The Hylegiacall Dire&ions, and other Planets to 
themfelves, for the thirtieth yeer currant of 

the Native, beginning Sep. 1645. ending 
Septemb. 1646. 

9 ad X c?1 in fll 
9 ad 4 0 in Til 
¥ ad X propium in 
© ad ter• 9 in tTl 
9 ad 4 in ni 
2 ad X ¥ in m 
0 ad 4 proprium in 
0 ad ter* <? in ni 
d* adCA 9 in W 
0 ad 4 9 in Til 
0 ad X V in Til 

Odlobcr 14* 

Ociober 2 6* 
v? O&aber 14. 

December 8. 
January 19. 1645* 
January 21, 1645. 

HI May 30.1646. 
June 18.1646. 
Augufti 2. 1646* 
August 18.1646. 
Augufl 25.1646, 
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the Termes of tf > whicti defigneth caution to the Native con¬ 
cerning Brothers and Kinred, viz. not to depart with much 
money to them,&c. However, the ® about Auguft 1646. comes 
to the 4 of $ and y of V 5 which may give a good ending to 
a doubrfull and ambiguous yeer, by induftry of the Native and 
fome Joaiall friends, which he happily then fhall light on, or 
come acquainted with. 

k Revolutiony whofe afcendant without equation is 
i&* 59. v?v 

Which prop?rly intimates fome Travell into forreign parts, 
by reafon the ® is in the ninth, and j) in the afcendant, T? is 
returned to the Signe he was in at the Radix, as if a new the 
Native fhouid againe fet himfelfe out into the world,or begin- 
ning againe to look after the affaires of this world, and lome 
Inheritance or Legacy bequeathed unto hint by the Deceafed : : 
the exigence of cf and 9 in the tenth, feem to queftion the 
reputation of the Native, and to caft fome fcandalous afperfi- 
ons upon him for matters formerly done, but the potency of 
9 (cents to give our Native the better, and the rather, becaufe 
D Lady of the feventh is dilpofed by I? , and b by 2>,doubt- 

leffe fome fm ill difference may arife this yeer, but of no long 
continuance, becaufe both o55 9 D and % are in Signes mova¬ 
ble ; 93 in the afcendant confirmes the above miftrufted jealou. 
fie of fcandall or afperfion, and it fhouid be about fome Mo¬ 
neys, becaufe 15 is in zz , the Signe of the fecohd in Rtidice, 

, ProfeBionall Figurey nhofe afcendant is ^.37. n, - 

Either .thefe things rea!Iy,or fome like them,may happen; but 
both b 9 and <£ in theirExaltations in the Profe&ional figure^ 
do give the Native affured hopes of evading both fome fcanda¬ 
lous clamours, & what other matters may be cafually obje&ed 
unto him, fo that upon penfitating both the Direftions,Riw/fc- 
tisns and Frofe&ions^ the yter in probability may be much fear¬ 
ed, and yet little will be effected, here being no ftrong Dire&i- 
qusxo agitate any grand accident, unleffe b to his owne place 
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0* ad CA 9 • 
0 ad A* T? I)ecmb. 
0 ad □ <? Vecemb. 
9 to Ter, 9 . 
Qconverl. to 4 of I 
Afcend ad if of 5 • 
® ad Q, D finift. 
9 cd dj ®* 

M.C.adTer. 9. 

The EffeSis of Dire&ionfi ~ 

in the Radix, caufe a fmall parcell ofLand to drop downcto 
our Native, &cs 

The Dir eft ions judged of the 3 i. jeer of the Native 
beginning Sep t. 1646. ending Sept* 1-647* 

Our fir ft Dire&ion bung of j to 
♦the CA of 9 , -may note fome wrang¬ 
ling or diieontent with a Venerial par¬ 
ty, or fome injury done to the Native 
by a woman, concerning feme Patri¬ 
mony like to befall the Native: in De¬ 
cember- 0 is Dire&ed to the cP of T? 

* cum latitndine, and within the fame 
moneth to then of & \ in regard thefe 
Dire&ions may be of fome concern¬ 
ment, they mu ft be copioufly expli¬ 

cated. The Significator is 0 in 9. ,fll, not farre from the mid¬ 
heaven. The Promittor is T?, partly in the third, but more neer 
the fourth. 0 ftiewes the matter j h his <p the manner,qualicy, 
and from whom. 

h is Lord of the fecond houfe, & that difpofeth our 0 is 
Lord of the third and tenth $ I may from hence derive this 
judgment, That without great circumfpe&ion the Native (hall 
very much differ in his Wealth and Estate movable,&c. by an¬ 
cient Saturnine nrn, or in things of his nature, as Lar d , Rents, 
annuities, &c. and the more neer in Kinred or confanguinity, 
the more lode may he receive 5 now for that 0 was radically 
in the eightth houfe, this Direftion imports. That the Native 
Hull lofe or impoverifti his Fortune by meanes of the Dead, or 
death of fome Saturnine man, or T? his Commodities, former¬ 
ly hi* Creditor : this Dirt&ion may alio impeach the Eftate of 
the Father, and fo caufe our Native to receive leffe Portion 
then otherwayes he might, the □ of <*» to 0, becaufe c? is 
Lord of the third and tenth, and befide, naturally fignifieth 
Kinred, advifeth the Native by no meanes to meddle with his 
Brothers or owne confanguinity in matters of Money, Sureti- 
fhip, or the like, and to beware of committing any Money or 

Ggggg 2 matter 
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matter of aftion or merchandizing to a man of Martialldifpofi- 
tion or defcription; becaufe <?■ is Lord of the tenth, it may be 
fuggefted fome principal! men, Magiftrates, or the like, may 
call our Native to account and queftion for matter of Money, 
or the like; and this doth double the former fignificadon of 
fome hinderance from Kinred, as alfo by ill Servants: I do not 
find this yrer fitting to deale in fuch Commodities as are figni- 
fied either by T? or c? : icein Origarm^ in his judgment on the 
fecond houfe, after thefe unlucky dire&ions, $ comes to the 
Termesof 5 in Til, which gives fome refpite of former trou¬ 
bles, but that refpite is againe contradi&ed by Tars fortu»<e to 
the 4 of 2), as if {bme former affiliates or partners, or vul¬ 
gar people, Saylors, &c. or fome Widow would afrefh vex the 
Native, and fcandalize his good name : the afcendant in Afrit 
makes hafte to the c£ of y Lord of the fixt, and having domi¬ 
nion of the lift and eighth, the Native is Hill queflioned for ac- 
compts,or vexed by Mercuriall men,either Atturneys,Merchants 
Fa&ors, agents forreigne, or accomptants, and all this for 
fome things materially concerning a Legacy, or the death of 
fome party or other, or things dormant a long time : In May 
Tars fortune comes to the Q. of 2>, and in July and Auguft 9 to 
her 4, ® and the afcendant to the Termes of y ; thefe Dire- 
ftions doe induce a beliefe, that much about thefe times by me¬ 
diation of a Lunar or fhort man, and by a Veneriall, Solar or 
pleafant witted man, our Native (hall compofe thofe unlucky 
differences, which may feem to have vexed his Eftate, and dis¬ 
contented his mind for fome pretty time $ for it may be heed- 
fully obferved, that this Direction of Pars fortune to the <p of 
h:, is in Signes fixed, and fo is Tarsfortvn* to the □ of <? y 
which doth argue the greatneffie and continuance of the mat¬ 
ter intended by 7?, and profecuted with much wrangling by 
cT, who fignifies Kinred and Souldiers; all light or flaxen 
hair’d or red men, fatally prove enemies or oppofers of the 
Native ; and fo all Clowns9crump-fhonldered or fplea?footed 
fignified by T?: But we will fee if any of theft things are leffien- 
cdby fUvoludon or Profediona- 

'• - L, 1 Revolution 

‘in' k. 1|J; 



devolution of the 3 i,yetr\udged. 

The ]) in the twelft, but Signe of the lixt in the Radix, con- 
firmes our former judgment, That ill Servants, falfe reports or 
private enemies, or fecret whifperings may doe niifchiefe in 
our Native’s affaires and eftate 5 & is alfo Lord of the fixr, and 

his Fall, and in the fecond ; no trufting red-haitU men. m s 
Souldiers or Servants ; befides, T? is Retrograde, and aftii&eth 
the cufp, or rather the fixt houfe, viz. houfe of Sickncffe, Ser¬ 
vants 5 and it’s not good dealing in great Cattle, Horfe,Cows, 
See. this yeer : h he imports a ficknefle and ill digeftion. 

The A of J and © doth very much affift in exhilerating 
the mind of our Native, fo doth the * of 2> to Tf , and the ]) 
her application to A of 5 , by company and ftudy : but thefe 
Planets havingfmall dignity in places where they are,help not 
the Native quite out of the mire: certainly the Profeftionall 
Revolution feems to turn al things topfie turvy in matter of E- 
ftate, & it feems to me,that theSign of ^ being the cufp ol the 
eighth,(hould give our Native fome Legacy,©r invert him with 
fome Patrimony or Wealth by a Womans meancs, if the for¬ 
mer afpefts doe not either annihilate or caufe him to have 
much trouble for it,and fo put him to much moleliation ;k wil 
not be altogether a bad yeer, for £1 is in the fecond ol the Re¬ 
volution,and in the place of W in the Profeftionall figure: but: 
eonfideration is alfo to be had to the Ecliffes or d coincident 
with our Direftions, which we muft look for when we obferve 
the Planetary annuall tranfics upon the Radicall Hylegiacall 

^Irieffeft, The Direffions,Revolutions, 8tc. doe all unani- 
moufly demonftrate, that unleffe the Native doe heedfully the 
precedent yeere direft his affaires,he will fuftaine much loile in 
his Eftate,as is above fpecified; for the caufe of the trouble this = 
veer may be occafioned by aftions of the precedent yeer, and it 
inav be doubted thd Native may occafionally want Money, or 
wrong himfelfe by fome wilfull a& in Money matter, as may 
be collefted by the & in & to h , he being L. of the afeendant •, 
ttndtiHtlcic<iutehttKnmceti,>1- '- • 
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32 Yeer beginning Sept mb. x$. 1^47, ending 
Seftemb* 1648. 

$ ad & $ . 
2 ad X V V. 
V ad X © £. 
afcen. adYer* V* 
V X 9 . 
d* ml Ter. 7?. 
¥ ad Ter. 7?. 
cr ad ^ c? . 
® y 5 . 

It's not probable that the malke of 
the laft veers malignant afpe&s of the 
twolnfor tunes will be quite exttnguifhed, 
fome dregs thereof may remaine to be 
determined in the Dire&ions of this yeer 
16 47. and 32. currant of the Native: 
we hare firfi $ to her owne 4 , which 
in effeft cannot hurt, but folely intends 
oft removals, or a defire to travell into 

M*C*adDomum 12, forreigne parts, but it argueth not a 
aicend ad CA h ♦ Journey for V comes in Nuvemb. to a X 

of © , as if feme private friend would 
contradift that refolution, and indeed % hath no dignities 
in vy, which may intimate the Native would get no Preferment 
thereby 5 howevtr,the afcendant his progretfe to che Termes of 
^ may denote the Native to be cheerfull, healthiuil, and no¬ 
thing difmayed, but to profecute his occafions with judgment^ 
goodfucceffe and moderation : the ^ of to ^ procureth 
our Native new friends and acquaintance, but with fome dif¬ 
ficulty and diftruft he makes ufe of them, becaufe % approach- 
eth the termes of 7? in March, which induceth a little tome- 
lancholly or folitarinefle for fome few daves : the ® to a X. 
of 9, makes the Native to perufe fome Noats and Accounts 5 
in June 1648. the attendant comes.to the .ContrantijCon of 7? in 
the fecond houfe, which may rather denote fome wafte of Sub ¬ 
fiance by ill (ervants orSaturnine men,then any want of health, 
unlefle the Native grow difeontent at fome fmall Ioffe he may 
cafually fuftain, by the private and underhand-dealing of fome 
intruded friends, which may a pertly be gathered from the mid 
heaven to the cufpe of the twelfth houfe, towards the latter 
end of the yeer 32. cf to his own ^ being Lord of the tenth, 
our Native concludes all differences, and provides or intends 
for a journey,or with more carnefinefle followes his Calling 5 
and herein the J> to the g of & feemfS much to put forward 

his 
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his intentions, or incites the Native to a willingnefle therein : 
but becaule thefe dire&ions are not very ftrorig, it behoveth to 
confider the Revolution 5 for if the judgement precedent which 
we have given have no confirmation from the Revolution, its 
probable the effe&s of the dire&ions will be leflened. 

, 32* Teers Revolution, or the Sunns to his place in the Radix. 

Heres ¥ upon the cufpe of theafcendant, the £ increafing 
in light and motion, and 5 Lord of the aicendant in his own 
houfe, (landing aknoft to dire&ion : heres nothing in contra- 
diftion of any good may accrew to the Native, but T? returnd 
to the place of the 2> in the radix, and locally placed in mid 
heaven, in □ to the degree, afcending: It will for fome fmali 
time a little difturbs the aftions or Profellion of the Native, 
and caufe them to fucceed with flownefle * and it advifeth the 
Native to be careful! that during the Morreth of September, he 
ride not mu :h on Horfe-backe,' left he get a hurt on his right 
(boulder: the 3) in the third may produce fome journey in¬ 
to the Countrey North-Weft to fome Brother or Kinfman,but 
none beyond Sea*, for d" Lord of the ninthus fixed in the 
Native is this yeere to beware of crude fruits, and fuch like 
meats as provoke winde or obftru&ions, becaufe T) is going to 
cT in a cold fign,8cc. 

32. The ProfeUionaH Revolution* 

Seeing that SI afcends neer the place of cf in the Radix, it 
imports the Native ought to make ufe of ourdire&ions in 
preferving his health, which is almoft the onely thing confide- 
rable in this Profe&ionall figure: the pofition of ¥ in $ his 
exaltation, being now Lord of the fourth, may give period to 
fome unhappy’difturbances in the courfe of our Natives living, 
and reduce all our Natives a&ions to a fit temper of Meliora¬ 
tion, and give him an abfolute vi&ory over fome former moft 
potent and mifchievous enemies: doubtlefle our Native will 

. now hare thoughts of travell, but not put his intentions into 
aftion untill the next fucceeding yeere, which what it is, you • 
&iay read immediately,. 

33* Teer* 
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33* Teerybeginning 19* Seftemb. 1648. emfcag SepUX6^gi j 

M.C.dd% h D * Ottvber 5* 
2* ad Ter. <? n Otteber 17. 

Afcend. ad ig ® MV 
MV Ottobsr 30. 

& ad A j) i/W November 11. 
& adCA 5 Lat• November 17. 
Afcend. ad [g 2 MV 

MV Deeember 24* 
Afcend. ad ^ V A«W 

AW December 31. 
M. C. ad V % * May 3. 1649. 
& ad rf 5 & May 19. 
c? ad % h £3 May 30. 
c? ad d 9 Iwie 27. 
M. C»ad iff cf September 16* 

This yeer not impedited by any generall infelicity foemes to 
promile our Native much happintffe, upon thefe enfuing Di¬ 
rections j for Octob, 5. Medium Coeli comes to the By quint ill of Tj j 
Lord of the afcendant in theRadix; as if now divers aged MerJ 
chants or men Satufnine would ingratiate themfelves into the 
Natives favour, and in fome beneficiall courfe of life impJoy 
the Native, or he imploy himfclfe. Who now may (eeme to be 
defirous of Purchafing, or taking fome houie or houfes 5 its 
good for the Native to deale in Commodities Saturnine, and 
with men alfo : however, the ^ in October to the termes of cT y 
and the afcendant the fame time to the ft of the ®, mayad- 
monifh our Native to be carefull of his health, and to take no¬ 
tice that choller increafeth, which humour he ought in this 
Moneth to leffen by the adv:ce of the learned Phyiitian : the 
later alped: doth alfo afford diffention betwixt fome folarMer- 
chant and the Native, concerning a thing called Money,or the 
like ; but <y Lord of the tenth h aliening to a A of the 2> in ^ ; 
in November fome opportune proffer of partnerftiip by men of 
great account, or principal! Magiftrates, or fome intentions 
for a Voyage beyond Seas j much prattle and many meetings 
to accomplish, for cf not long after meets with the CA of 
5 , with latitude, as ir either the Native fhould be retarded in 

his 
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his intentions by Mercurial! Merchants, or that his Partners, or 
fuch as he deales with, and he, could not agree about propor¬ 
tions and contra&s: part of December 1648. feems tobefpent 
in faire meetings and overtures, as the afeendant to the 4 of 
9- doth note, but the preceding afpe&s and Directions onely 

prepare matter for a greater bleffing fhortly to befalltheNa- 
tive, by the afeendant to the of V , and this Dirc&ion be¬ 
ing neer the cufp of the fecond honfe, giveth undoubted affa- 
ranee, that the remainder of the yeer will be very propitious 
and fuccesfull to the Native,and that he (ball herein much aug¬ 
ment his Eftate and Fortune, by dealing in Commodities Jo- 
viatic and with men of Sanguine, Jovial! condition : it may 
feem thebfative may have fome preferment, or a place of emi- 
nency i^me Common-wealth, or in the courfe of life he then 
mayufe. Here followes the M* C. in May to a y of 9, as if lie 
flbould have plentiful Negotiation to many parts of the world, 
and be much converfant with Mercurial! Merchants, men talka¬ 
tive, &Cf nor can Mercurial! Commodities be much difadvanta- 
gious to the Native, who (hall now augment the number of his 
friends, arid have extraordinary fociety with Nobility, Gen¬ 
try, &c. Judges, Advocates, Lawyers, 

But the occurfe of d to the body of 9 , and he Lord of the 
fixt in Radies, give caution not to be too confident of a long 
leane Mercurial! Servant, who may occaiionally either forge 
fome falfe Letter, or corrupt our Native's Accompts, which 
may be difeerned and deterred by an aged friend of this Na¬ 
tive's, as the H of d" to h doth premonftrate: and where¬ 
as d doth come to the body of 9 in'June 1649. it may point 
out fome (hort Journey Weftward, and yet not greatly to the 
Native's content, becaufe M. €• about. September comes to the g 
of d*, who may endanger, in fome (mall meafure, our Native's 
repute with falfe alperfions 5 but becaufe the afeendant his 
to V hath principal! dominon, and is moft forcible this yeer, 
I conceive this to be a prolperous yeer, and wherein the Native 
may freely adventure into the world for purchafe of a more 
noble fortune. 

Revolution. 
Hi is afeendant, and d neer the place in the Radix; elevated 

Hhhhh and 
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and pofited in the ninth houfe, it incites our Native to afpire 
to great matters,and advances our Native’s Purfe and Fortune, 
and he fe&ris to hold what he hath or may get, becaufe <y is 
Lord of the firft and fecond, and is in a fixed Signe 5 the pofi- 
tureof 5 and % in the eleventh, procure new Acquaintance 
and new Friends, onely ■% his place in the Radix being now 
vitiated by the <13 , may fhew fame trechery in onejovial friend, 
if he have either a fcarre in his face, or be in fome difrefpeft in 
th e World, that is, if the world have fufpition of his being 
BA N K K V P T: this Rev elation inclines to Choler, where¬ 
fore the Native muft advife about its evaevation in September 
2 648. viz. Choler and Flegme especially. 

This Revolution is dire&ed efpecially by $ , all 
well dignified ; it argues, our Native will violentfy,or with 
mighty delire follow his occafions this yeer, and it will doe 

well,8cc* 
Revolutio Pnfeftionalif. 

7? is now divolved to v?, or his owne houfe, and the afeen*- 
datit in the Radix^ and to 51, in A to his being at Birth, 
& is alfo come to T, and the SI to almoft the degreeculmi* 
rating: the three fuperiours fo eflentially dignified, denote 
the grand aefion of the Native this yeer, and that it will be ad- 
vantagious for the Native to agitate much in the way he feeth 
bell for his profit all this whole yeer, &c. h as now pofited 
may produce the purcafe or inheritance of fome things he for¬ 
merly mi (fruited. 

We muft not forget where Eclipfes fall, Stc. & magn<e five 
mediae conjunct iones*- 

*4.,Tt&r currant D beginning Septemb. 1 9* 1649+ 4 
ending Septemb. 19,1^50. • 

T Which feemeth by the blefting of almighty God, to promifs 
what enfueth, probably deduced from fignificant Dire&ions 5 
as firft, the progrefle of the afeendant to the cufp of the fecond 
houfe, - irradiated in the Radix with the ^ of % , denoteth to 
the Native an encreafe of the Goods of Fortune, the furnifhing 
s>£ himfelfe with curious Houfholdftuffe, great profit by deal¬ 
ing m things md Commodities Jovially viz. Cloth, Tyn^ <kc<r 

which 
L. _ • . , 
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tffhkh the ® totheTermes of V confirmeth and advifeth to 
traffick beyond gea, for and with fuch like Wares as are of the 
nature of % : the going of 2 to the Termes of h- in Janmary9 
retards fome accompts for a few dayes, or denotes fome dam¬ 
age by pilfring old men, but of no great value, for the ® to a 
X of® and 2 in HIdoe ftill put forward our Native in his 
Commerce, to good purpofe and profit •, it iniinuates, that 
Solar and Veneriall men may be advantageous to our Native 
and Commodities or W ares of their nature and condition : to* 
wards May ® to a £. of,% begets a little diftafte with fome 
Merchant, a friend, and Jovially about fome Sea-adventure,our 
Native conceiving fome unkindneffe in his friend, but ^ to a 
$2 of himfelfe cleers that doubt; and being the afpeft is in the 
afeendant, it (hewes the-Native to be cheer full and pleafant, 
and his body in good condition, in July the afeendant comes 
to the Termes of d* •% which may ftirre up fome cholerick Hu* 
mour, or prenuntiate fome fmall detriment in his Mate by 

■Martiall men, or may endanger him with a Law*fuit s but thele 
paffions continue not, for h to the Termes of 2 in the- ixt 
houfe, reduceth to a perfeft temper; which is furthered by -®. 
adTerminum 2 . In Augnjl % «dCA j) in the afeendant, mdu- 
ceth our Native to be fomewhat malecontent with and con¬ 
cerning Women, or fome Agents or Partners, or fome vulgar 
people? perhaps Saylors, &c. which the © to the Termes of 
\ ftems to augment with melancholy thoughts for fome few 

daves untillcf in September comes totheTermes of 2, where* 
by the Native is perfectly cured of fome melancholy diftemper, 

Revolution 34. 

Had we anv ill Direftions this yeer > or were the feurvy po- 
fition of h in S feconded with other malignant politures of 

( kr jyionev any part of this yeer, but upon a treble .ecunty. 2 
in the eighttnvith Cor Lemk may give oar Native fome ample 

l«Vfc.f f«b#a»c« b, *«ch rfH-Jb--W™ > J ;g 
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the tenth adviie to deale as well with Martiall Commodities as 
Meti) and U with Spica Vitginis in the ninths doe leiioufly in¬ 

vite to traffick with his Wares South-Weft, and Ihewes great 
advance thereby; the j> and h in the feventh doe prenote 
many Enemies, and lome fcuffling with vulgar fellowes, and 
fome of tear quality ; y in the eleventh either killeth or pre- 
noteth much falfnefle in Courtiers which have been of the 
Native’s acquaintance; the J in the feventh afffi&ed of h may 
prenote ficknefle to the Mother or Wife, if not death. The 
Profcfttonal Revolution doth not croife in the leaft mtafure 
any the preceding judgment, ondy £5 alcending giveth warn¬ 
ing offurfetting, &c. and for any thing I find,having theiplace 
of 2 mjhe Radix now attending in the Profeftionall Scheam,.. 
it may mnnuate fome Journeying toand againe ; and the ra¬ 
ther, became both 2 and 5 are now divoived to and 5 to 

,7 ’ nf w u} ™ htis Py^givcth good hopes of purchafing fome- 
Houifj Houles or r arrnes^ &c. 

25beginning September Jp. ending 
Septemb. ip.. 1-651. 

f ~ Veccmb’The Hylegiacdll Direftions-- 
\ ^ of this yeer are not manvj but 

h ddVe.e. E Apr. 19.1651. they very fignificant, and of 
Afc. ad y T? mv june 20. fome concernment ; for we 
€> ad <P' h Tl\ July 27. have cf to the body of the © 

it imports fome quarrelling 
©r controverfie with a ,War man-concerning fome Woman,, 
and ftirres up fome vitious Humours in the Body, and fome 
fharp rheumes in the right Eye, and it fhewes fome diftafte be¬ 
twixt the Native and fome of his Kinred: immediately after 
the occurie of o’ to. 2 , may give the Native fome eminent re¬ 
pute and credit in the Common-wealth he ffiall then live in, a* 
silo, fome honourable Journey and profitable, according to 
inequality he ftall then live in: It’s true, the Direaion may 
deterre the Native from much copulation with, loofe women, 
toft he get the Gonorrhea, &c. and indeed unlucky Partners, 
©r people with whom he deales, will fo vex the Nati ve, that a 

Sicknefle 
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Sickneffe is threatned, or a diftemper in the body : the acgefle 

of h to the cufp of the fixt houfe, (hew the Native vexed with 
crooked and peevifh Servant?, and his health impairing, and 
the Hypoconary melancholy much to abound, and yet multi, 
tilde of bufineflfe hinder the Native from repairing his health, 
although the afcendant come to the of h , which argues his 
much painfulnefle and indaftry in the Negotiations of this 
world, and a flow progrefie of his Affaires, or in the encreafe 
of his Eftate j for immediately the ® to an cP of T? without 
latitude, doth import much damage to our Native by fome 
Sea-adventure, and in luch Commodities, or from men Satur- 
nine, and alfo from Brethren, Kinred, or fome of confangui- 
nity ; and thefe things to happen from the Norh-eaft part, if 
our Native traffique thither. 

Revolution 35 *yecr» 

y is Lord of the afcendant now, but radically Lord of the 
fixt, and at prefent by pofition, in the fixt: this yeer mu ft be 
heedfully obferved, and carefully taken notice of, for T? in the 
fecond confirmes want of Money, and an eclipfe of Eftate by 

! h 5 and fuch as he prenotes : it*s true, the ® fals well to be in 
the tenth, but its Dlfpofitor fo weak, can give fmall afliftance, 
care and caution muft preferve it. 

As a confumption in Eftate, and much tergiverfation in • 
Trade and Commerce is to be feared, fo alfo may a very dan¬ 
gerous Sicknefie 5 which although the HylcgiacallDirc&ions do 
not pertinently difcover, yet the multiplicity of Planets in the 
fixt houfe, doth apertly demonftrate it: now if we acquire in¬ 
to the nature of the Difeafe,. and from what caufe, we are to 
obferve, that? a is the cufp of the fixt, and that ? $y V- $ and 

• are all in the fixt; abfolutely it may be feared the Native 
(hall have fome violent fits of the Stone, or fome very unlucky 
difafters in his privy Members* as alfo, extreame heat and pain 
in the Reines and Kidneys 5 the happy pofition of V and 21 
In the fixt, may promife a confortable recovery, though in 
the fixt will leave a fling or rottennefie behind,which will not 
be fo eafily cured. 

This yeer feems to put a demurrer to our Native's proceed- 
Hhhbh^ . ings5i 
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ings, and doe advife to more then ordinary care in all his Af¬ 
faires, for things feem to goe on (lowly, and with difficulty, 
&c. The Profe&ionall figure doth not allure much better fuc- 
cede * for cT to the place of the 7>, incites fome whining Wo- 
man to vex the Native, and T? where the SI in the Radix was, 
doth give caution of old men and ill Kinred, and to beware of 
having much flock entrufted in the hands of vulgar Creditors : 
care and a difcreet managing may as well leflen the detriment 
prefignified to chance in our Native’s Subftance, as in the want 
of health he may undergo, if no prevention be ufed; Wine and 
Women are not wholefome. Cattle this yeer. See. the unlucky 
tranfitingof T? through S, may unjuftly excite manyLaw- 
foits, and many difficulties againft the Native, and may (hew 
much (ickneffe to his Wife; but forafmuch as T? was friend in 
the Radix, I doubt not but he will aflift to overcome 5 yet the 
influence of h being ever lorn what formidable, I thought good 
to give the more caution of it. 

I 36* Teer beginng Sept. 19. 1^51. ending Sept. 1651. 

Which is ClimaUe- 
mall, and in which 
men ufually expeft 
much A&ion, ei¬ 
ther good or evilly 
according to the na¬ 
ture of either be- 
neficall or malevo¬ 
lent Dire&ions, our 
Native hath vari¬ 
ety of weak Dire- 

. ftions, which lead 
me to judge as fol- 
loweth :The occurfe 
of the afcendant to 
the % of 5 falling in 
the fecond, may give 
ourNative much eji- 

creafe of his Wealth by aceompts, and reception of former 

Afcend ad < 1 5 MV 
MV Seytamber 21. 

:5 4d CA *n Otfober 9. 

'V ad Ter. h MV November 3. 

ad SZ ni November 15. 

ih ad g h it December 22. 
ad Lucid. .Laneif HI December 24. 

<5? ad cf 5 . Ianuary 9. 
ad ft vTVi 

HH lanuary 9. 
$ ad Ter. ft HI Mar. 24.1652* 

IS ad C A cT HI Mfjy 25. 

& ad V V SC3 31, 

% ad cP Itfae 19. 

M. C. ltd V ® July 13. 

h ad -X 5 H/ 

f5 ad Dom, . 11. HI/ * Iuly 20. 

‘5 ad Ter, ^ J 

@ ad CA c? HI September 8, 
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Debts,much foclety and acquaintance with Merchants,Faftors 
&c. but in October 5 adCA&y threatens Tome overflips in ac- 
compts, and detriment therein by a red-haired Agent, which 
may induce the Native to thought of melancholy, as V ad "Ter* 
h imports; but the battening of Pars fortune to a gof £ , and 
T? to a K of himfelfe, make our Native more cheerfully and 

better fatisfied to his owne content,and (hew the Native fome- 
whdt auftere, covetous, or willing to enrich himfelfe, wary, 
and what not 5 opportunity feems to offer our Native very 
good encreafe in his Patrimony by the fudden returne or pur- 
chafe of feme Merchandize as Pars fortune to Lucida Lands in 
the ninth make, us judge ; wherein notwithftanding & to fhe 
cf of $ may infinuate fl/e pretences to hinder ahe Nativfy by 
fome precedent or pretended contrary by fuch as are Brokers, 
Scriveners, &e; yet d” to the % of T? much helps ; but 9 ad 
*Ier. Tj, and $ ad CA &; all January, February, March and 
April} feem to keep our Native in fufpence of his former Bar- 
gaine and fome differencerif not Law-fuit about it,or the like, 
but cf to the V of % in or about May 165-2. portends a recon¬ 
cilement by Joviad perforis : and although in June comes to 
the cP of d”, which againe provokes to new Law-fuits, diffe¬ 
rences or moleftations, and alfo caufeth fomeheart-burning 
betwixt the Native and his Kinred, or Souldiers, or principaH 
Commanders or Magiftr'ates of MartialT conditions : After 
which, the M. C. to a of the ®, being the Luminary of die 
time in the Radix, gives our Native profperity, fame and repu^ 
tation, and an abfolute conqueft over thole he contends with, 
or (hewes an end of all differences by mediation of friends'; 
however, this being a materiall Direftion,may poynt out fome 
better preferment then the Native diddreame of, and it invites 
the Native to tfade in Solar things, and with SoUr mtny from 
whom he (hall receive much refpeft and encouragement in hfs 
©ccafions; nor doth T? to the S of 5 confront this* judg¬ 
ment, but induceth our Native to agility and quickneffe in 
his aft ions, whereby, as 5 to the eleventh houfe, and to the 
Termes.of V import; he (hall advance^his dealings in the 
world, and cafually come acquainted with fome new friends^ 
by whofe meanes he may expeft great benefit t the ® the eighth 
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of September f 65 2* to the CA of in rn. threatens another fie 

of the Stone, or fome cholerick matter now more prevalent 
then formerly, of which the Native ought to take notice, and 
take advice of the learned Phyfitian in time,this alfo enlargeth 
our judgment concerning fome unlucky Kinred 5 it doth alio 
premonifh to traffick carefully with Martiall men. and not 
much to truft them. 

Revolution for the fix and thirtieth yeer of the Native ; ® 
ad Radkem 1651. 

Without equation of time, here’s the degree of the eigh th in 
the Radix now afeending, the Native muft be doubly careful! 
of his health, which may feeni moll concerned in this Revolu¬ 
tion^ reafon the D is lately feparated from cp of the ®$the 
proximity of }) to the Q,, and her friendly A to the degree 
afeending, give me great comfort, our Native will have no 
ltrong Difeafe, but by God’s blelling and the benefit of Medi- 
one, evade: Sol is in the third, and D in the ninth, our Native 
mould feem to vifit fome friends North-weft, and fome Eaft- 
ward: the degree of £ and Signe in the Radix, is now culmi¬ 
nating, it may pleafe God, with fome difficulty, to give our 
Native a permanent Inheritance,the Angles bang fixed, ffiould 
nx the Benefit: y in the fourth houfe, and divolved to the 
Signe he was in in the Radix , is an argument to confirme the 
precedent judgment: T? now upon the cufp of the twelfth ei- 
kils or imprifons many of our Native's ill friends: and cer¬ 
tainly who obferves the Profe&ionall figure,fha 11 find the place 
of V in the Revolution, the Signe and degree of the ProfeS!- 
onall Scheame, and ® $ and 5 to the Signe of Pars fortune 

1??j ’ aS a^°5 ^ t0 ^ 5 a fixed Signe,” and joy of Jj ; 
all which doe for the major part, concurre in one and the felfe 
tame judgment, according as is formerly preferibed. 

Vtmtiom 

/ 
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37. Jeer of age, beginning Sept. 19.1652. ending Sept. 1653 

>nd. ad Ter* $ yi November 2. This yeer the af 
fjtfd Ter. V £4 November 30. dant comes to the t< 
id 4 H December 3. of 9 in November, 
^ A J) $w January $• d* to the Termes of 

7 x* January 1:4. both falutiferous D 
id CA df* Hi January my* ftions as concerr 

”d- itX ® * 8. To ajfo '<• P< 
/. adler. T? x* * y of Honqik5 Reputat 

dVom. n. ftl ^March 18 and the Affaires of 

% ad <P zz April n* T? to the & of d" may 
Afcend.ad □ 2) K Augufi ip. denote fome flackneffe 

and failings in Ser¬ 
vants, and private concerts with fome men of better quality, 
yet the occurfe of ¥ to the A of 3), and immediately after 
the M C, to a S? of 9 in January, doe compleat the defires of 
oui Native concerning fome Journey Weftward, and promife 
him very much Honour, Wealth and Ertimation by meanes of 
a fecond M triage, if he now want a Wife: the Directions do 
alfo advife the Native to trafiick in fuch things, and in fuch 
Commoditiesjor men, asareVeneriall$ they introduce to our 
Native fome pulick office in the Common-wealth, with large 
encre<de of his Patrimony 5 as alfo, the betaking of himfelfe to 
fome new houfe, and curioufly furnifhing the fame with fit or¬ 
naments, &c. eke ® to the CA of <? , may import fome afper- 
fions, and engage our Nstive in a Law fuit with a man or men 
of Martiall corporature, and for Martiall Commodities 5 or it 
may argue difagreement with Neighbours or Kinred,about the 
Wives Portion, for fame weeks, but the force of the benevolent 
Dire&ions preceding, and now the afeeadant its fubfequent X 
to the ® , doth to our Native’s great content, for matter of 
Portion, conclude all s for the laft afpeft is in )£ a and in the 
•'* Iiiii fecond 
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fecond of ourNativt’s Radix, which doth alfo augment our 
Native s private Fortune by his owne induftry, and in his own 
way of Trade and Commerce : M. C. to the Terms of T? gives i. 
another rub to the Native, by meanes of a Saturnine man, and 
fome little time protra&s his occafions, untill in March the ® 
hath occurfe to the cufp of the eleventh houfe, and alfo to the 
Termes of % in ^ , and the afcendant to a % of $ and of 
g In March 1653. which in my judgment feems to be either the 
very time, or neer the contamination of Marriage, if a Wife be 
wanting : and certainly thefe Dire&ions are not vaine, or will 
have little effe&s, they daundoubtediy defigne this yeer 37. to 
be a yeer of extraordinary advancement, by the Natives owne 
indullry, or by meanes of a Marriage, if not formerly confuni- 
mated, and of new and honourable friends in the Courts of 
Princes : 9 followes the precedent aufpicious Diregions with 
his A to d 3 inducing the Native to perfed fome Reckonings, 
and caft over his Accompts, and beilirre himfelfe in the world, 
it augments his credit in the place he lives in ; but then in Apil 
165 3* % to the 0° of d, and the attendant to the □ of the 
3), doe denote, our Native (hall receive fome damage by Mar- 

Ualimen in his trolling of them, they becommingBankrupts $ 
and that he (hall have fome jarring with his -Wife, and with 
other Women alfo ; and it alfo threatens danger in Efiate by 
Women, and by entrufting Lunar men, perhaps fome frnal! di- 
fafter at Sea 5 our Native may endanger his health, and get a 
feaver by furfet on crude raw Fruits, or a furfet of cold, as the 
attendant in □ to 3) in Kjthe 2) in H, being Fromiitor^ and 
pofited in the fift of the Radix ; this Sickneffe may therefore 
come by drinking Healths, or overcharging the ffomack, of 
which the Native muft take care,and purge Flegme efpecially. 

Revolution 37. 

I find 9 is Lady of the afcendant. Retrograde, and d Lord 

of the fixt in d with 3) id M, as if the Wind' chollick in the 
Bowels, and fome rheumatick matter would offend the Na- 
tive's Eyes; the returne of T? to the place of d incites and 
ftirres up Choler, and yet not to impeach the Native’s health 
inudi5 for a is ^ theii^t9 aud not a Planet in the Revoluticm 

^ • ’H (9 ! f 
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is fixed but T? , wvho was Lord of the afcsadant in the Rafiixy 
and now elevated in the tenth houfe. 

and }) are in A of X out of the eleventh and third, as n 
the Native Ihould receive fome goon from his Kin red ; the iS 
to neer to the ©, is an argument of fome afperfion upon the 
Natives good name; as alfo, of hurt in the Eyes j and yet trie 
□ of® and X mayfomewhat mitigate the evill intended by 
it: T? 1 obferve is returned to a perfeft □ of his owne place in 
the Radix by his tranfit,it portends a quartan Ague ; which to¬ 
gether with the a&endant his progreife to the □ ot the 2 , 
may confirme *, and though he is fixed, and fa may produce the 
Difeafe to a great length, yet doe I find X by trail fit to touch 
almoft the radicall degree attending, as it Phyfick, arid care- 
full obfervation of Dyet Ihould leffen the malice portended by 
thefe influences : and doubtleffe the yeer cannot but be of much 
a&ion in matters of the world, and fo in health, as the Piote- 
aionall Revolution, being the fame of the doth evi- 
dentlv iniimiate : The maine things intended both in t e i- 
reftions and in the Revolutions, is a Marriage and a Sicknelie, 
gjC. or if he be married, wanton thoughts and fuch infirmities 
as proceed from i and Tj ill affeaed, doe moil detriment to 

the Native* 

Directions for the three and thirtieth yeer of age, beginning Sep, 19 • 
1653. ending Sep* 1654. 

® fd ~ ® '!} September 20. Whkh feems here to be- 

@ ad g 9 m December 2. gin well, by reafon that ® 
* V ad cP $ ** December 20. to a £; of ®, and c? to a V 
$ adCA & IE December 26; of himfelfe happens in Sep* 
® ad A c? & March 18• rernK 1653. which Dire&ions 
X ad A 5 3.1654* doe fignine, that our Native 

Afc. adSLV X) Ime. eYa gou° : 
y> ad Ter. ffif 5' (according to the meafure o. 

® ad * h ffi ten. trade) m that way of Merca- 
ea ,j Ter 2 m. 5 , , ture or courfe of life he ihal 
<lCA c? VX S’ ^ then lead, andthatin Com 
A c. ad V % Auguft 9. modifies. Veneraill he fhal 

©V<p > *, M$H' IiiH 2 muc 
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much enlarge his Profcffion*as ® to a £ of $ infinuates; the 
cP of 5 to £ out of the eleventh to the fife* dire&s the Native 
to be curious and watchfull over his Servants*and of fuch as he 
may entruft with his Commodities* there being pregnant figns 
offome counterfeit obliteratios in their accompts*reckonings* 
bils of credit* and the like* belonging to the Native: now for 

that 2 in December comes to the CA of it may onely point 
out fome diftruft of a Ioffe at Sea* and fome unkind paffages 
wii_h fome Martial! fAa^ifxv ate or Kinred*but in a fighting way 5 
for the © in March comes to a A of cf * which promoteth our 
Native to great preferment with the mo ft principal! men or 
Magiftrates of the City or Country he then lives in 5 it produ¬ 
ced* the friendship of the Nobility* Gentry, 8cc, and inclines 
our Native to hunt, ride Horfes* and advifech now to deale in 
Amies* or with Martial! men* for that he himfelfc may expeft 
fome Command or Office in the place he Iiveth in 5 and if it 
fo happen that Marriage was not confirmed the precedent yeer, 
tois doth mo ft confidently performe it* by reafon cf is in the 
Radix a principal I Significator of Wife* and now it will be ad- 
va.fttagious.and profitable to deals iu Armes* Iron*&c. bleffings 
one after another feem to happen to the Native* for y to the 
A of 2 * being Difpofer of 0 * and Lord of the fift* may pro¬ 
duce our Native a young Sonne* and afford him fome further 
increment by portion of the Wife : the afeendant afterwards in 
June 1654* hath dire&iori to the Q. of 5, as if the Naive 
fhpuld now have re&ified his books of Accompts* and receive 
much benefit in aud from Mercurial! men and things* and have 
K>dety more then ufuaii with Schollers* Secretaries* Faftors* 
Attumeys* See. and yet at the fame time* and in the fame 
nioneth of June 1654. 2> her occurfe to cf * gives caution 
or diftcmper m the Body* by reafon of ill digeftion and too 
much frequent keeping company 5 but I fee no continued Dif- 
eaie* onely matter preparing for one : the ® to 4c of T? com¬ 
mands trading and dealing in Mines* viz. Lead* Coales* &c. if 
they are of the nature cf T? * it points out fome more encreafe 
ot ti ate* or purchafe of Land by meanes of aged people of the 
Wives consanguinity* &c. a thriving dmealfo is feem’dto eon- 
trnup* for that Pats fortune to theTermes of 5 injulj will have 

J \ ' ft — 
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h fo 5 but immediately after 9 to the CA of <? , provokes the 
anger of fome Magiftrate again ft him,but to little purpofe; for 
the ascendant to the 7 of % in X , and fecond houfe, affords 
our Native a great returne, or much encreafe of his movable 
Eftate, and fhewes him to live fplendidly, and in great efteern 
in the world, and that the Goods of fortune doe unexpectedly 
come uponliim ; ic*s good, and very good for the Native to be 
carefull both of his eftate and health even immediately after, 
and fomewhat before this good afpeCfc ; for the 24- of Auguft 
1654. at what time the Plague is like to be very briefe in Lon¬ 
don and the adjacent parts; the 0 comes to the <P of 3): now 
although the © by reafon of his exiftence in the eighth houfe 
radically, could not be Hyleg, nor yet the I), yet DireCfions of 
this nature do not likely pafTe without feme eminent a&ion $ I 
do in the whole courfe of your life dehort from furetifhip, as a 
thing moft peftilen dally ill for the Native,but in 165 3.8c 1654 
efpecially ; neither is the 0 or )) effentially ftrong in the Radix, 
wherfore we may well hope the accident belonging to this Di¬ 
rection (hall not be fatall; for although the 0 is Lord of the 
eighth, yet he is not Anartta 5 I conceive it intimates the death 
of the Father, and a violent burning Feaver to the Native by 
cxcefle and.overheating the Blood ; wherefore a careful! Dyet 
muft be obferved the precedent Sommer, vnd the Blood in April 
3^4. rectified ; no drinking, no excefle in Dyet, mult beufed : 
if the Difeafe come by furfet, vomit without doubt the day af¬ 
ter is beft : It alfo denotes ftrong cP betwixt the Native and his 
fiends, concerning fome parcell of Land or Goods may be be¬ 
queathed, fome Law f iirs,and the hatred of women in aboun- 
dance; fore Eves, or diftillations in them, &c. beware of a fall 
from a forrelLHorle, * 

Revolution for the ^.yeer* - 

We h ive & in theafeendant, and the in vp ,*-afflifted by 
his prefence; h is now tranfited to the degree of the 8th in the 
Radix, and 0 is in d with him, h hath no dignities in SI; her^S 
fome cheating the Native of a bequeathed Legacy, & wafte of it 
by thofe (hould pay it:th\sRevolution\s ill for matter of eftate in 
regard h i« w€akJ&afflifts^& isann^where® was 

w - Tf • • • • 
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yet the teftimonies of encreafe are more then of lodes, for 
and ® are in A out of the ninth and fecond, and 9 beholds 
the afcendant with a >i< , and fo doth alio: &> alfo is in X 
and in the fecond houfe, fo that although our Native may be 
abufed one way, yet generally the pofition of the Revolution 
and annuall Direftions doe overgoe in fortitudes the malevo- 
lent radiations, from hence, as it may be collefted our Native 
fhall fuftaine fome lodes, yet it may be hoped his gaines (hall 
exceed them \ onely his health generally is moft concerned this 
yeer, even at the entrance of it: and at the concludon, fome 
good hopes the }> gives by her profeftionall pofiture in s, 
otherwayes I find it not fafe to refide in London this yeer ^ for in 
the Profeftion T? is in H , and the gP of ® and is in ^ and 
H ; but this is to be left to the difcretion of the Native, for he 
feeing fome epidemical! Difeaie to begin in London^ muft avoyd 
the City for this yeer, left the generality of the fate, and his 
alfo now particular ill Direction, doe not opprede him with 
an infirmnede. 

Directions for the 39.yeer of age0 beginning Sept* 19.1654. 
ending Sept* 1655, 

f9 ad Dorn. 11. m. 
9 adHer.% * 
® ad M.C. Til 
Afcend, ad d Q> X 
M' C.ad d % * 
<g> ad $ 
d* ad tf }) » 
l ad X c? « 

DFinhpr t What ever ^ 

malevolent progrefle Ot 
December 18. ® to the . <P of 25 might 
February x 9. portend, it fee ms to be in 
Apr*i6.i,<S^$. part leflened, but not to- 
May 2 3, tally evaded untill the eiv 
Iune 3. trance of this yeer,where- 
lune 10. in 9 ad Dm. 11. and Ter. 

. VbjJX ® E Iuy 5. if , prognofticates a re- 
9 ad A <ff # ? j 1 covery by benefit of Me- 
$ ad ^ 9, '*?l £ • . * dicine,and an -acquisition 

of new, and no obfeure 
friends, but what was either defeftive in the form erD I re ft ions 
<>r Revolution, is amply enlarged by the aufpicicras meeting of 
Pars fortune with the degree culminating, the afcendant to & 
in X February 1654. and M, C. to the cf of ¥ in y 1655. in 

April 5 



April i fee in pag. 707. what Pars fortune ad M, C. dire&ed figni- 
fieth5 and what the Horofcope to Sly fol 664. but above all3 
what M- C. to the body of V 3 fol. 669. 

You rauft now provide for many yeers 5 nor doth ® to the 
CA % any more then give fome gentle check in trivial! affaires 
about money-matters with joviall men. 

& alfo the eg of }) in tfs may denote fome little Ioffe or 
ill news from Sea; but the l to the Y of & prefentl.y brings 
better tidings, fo that T? to the X of ® and 9 to a A of d* 
and 9 to his own do unanimously denuntiate this a very 
fucceflefull yeer, of much a&ion3 gain3and increment of efbte; 
for the ftrength of the former benevolent Directions of the 
three hylegiacall places to comfortable Promittors3 doth allure 
our Native of that happineffe(or as much as he can be capable 
of) promifed in the aforecited places by 11s in our judgement 
upon the precedent Dhe&ions. 

“VS* 

Revolution 39thyeer ; or ® to bis radicall place3 1654. 

9 Lady of the afeendant in detriment affli&ed by T? fhe 
in her fall 3 the ® in thefixt, and D impedited of d" and 
lately feparated from h 3 fee ms to confirm the fickneffe 1 pre¬ 
dicted the lait yeer; the J> her now reparation from the in- 
fortunes and applications to 9 5 who beholds the afeendant 
with A 5 may denote our Native lately cfcaped a fcowring; 
the returne of V to the place of SI , and Pars fortune culmina¬ 
ting 3 9 3> & 5 applying to a A thereof 3 make good and 
that to purpofe our judgement of the happineffe of this yeer 
in matter of trade and courfe of life : It may be feared d* Will 
excite fome cholkrick (harp rheums in the eyes ; 9 her affli¬ 
ction by 1? 3 and 5 by cf * may argue fome grievous infir¬ 
mity to the Natives wife 3 if he be then married 5 for they are 
generall defignatrices of women3 and both vitiated now in the 
fift, perhaps it may (hew danger by childe* bearing. The Pro-' 
feftions give warning of a chollerick fharp matter 3 and of 
fome pathons at the heart 5 winde3 8cc. that may moleft 3 but 
no2 put the Native into a Feaver ? for as I determined before^ 
the afeendant to the SI may affure the Native of health 3 and 
chat be (hall evade ail other cafualtks depending either upon 

Vl OL ' 
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the Revolution or Profe&ion by the bleffing of Almighty, the 
Native in time advifing with the learned Phyfitian for his 
health, & in the fift, and almoft five planets more, muft 
needs give Caution of Tavcrnes, Ale-houffs, houles of de¬ 
lights , and that it will not be fafe to ule much feafthig either 
at his own or friends houfe. Q> in the eleventh, containcth 
in effe& the lame judgement of M. C. to V 5 viz* very honour¬ 
able acquaintance , and augmentation of friendftip with emi¬ 
nent perfons.officejprefermentjwhat not ? Jovis omnia flena. 

.. v . Sj ' i; j . • ;; . : i . 

Directions for the 40. yeer of age, beginning Sep. 19,1655. 
ending Sep. 16 56. 

fome new office, 
caufe c? is Lord 

Which have 22. Di¬ 
rections coincident with 
this yeer : in Ottober the 
afeendant to the j£^of® 
in K 5 and fortune 
to the S2 of Y in Til, 

have fmall fignification 
but of the health and 
profperity of the Na¬ 
tive $ nor doth V to the 
Termts of 9 ? or the af¬ 
eendant to a £of 9 3 or 
X 3 prenote more then a 

man a&ive and carefull 
in the Affaires of this 
world, and lome en¬ 
largement of Eftate by 
dealing in Veneriall and 
Martial! Commodities, 
and with men of their 
forme and fhape, for 
both the Promittors are 
in X , they may procure 

or more enlarge the repute of the Native, be- 
of the tenth : and alfo augment the Native'^ 

acquaintance 

A'cend. ad Q_ ® Ottober 12. 
3 ad £ ¥ Til S 
V ad Ter. 9 AVV 

AW November 6» 
Afcend* ad (X.% 
Afcend• ad % d 

X > 
X !> 

November 24. 

3 ad % } © January 18. 
d" dd F/rg, bT* 

b—M March 3. 
'¥ W A ® AW 

AW March 16. 
® rfd 9 March 21. 
$ ad o° ]> 3. 1656. 

'V««J X 9 ^ n April 9. 
d" ad Dom. ix. ^pr/7 15, 
M. C. d % 

3> ad X D 
* ? May 3. 

9 dd Cor til Afay 9. 
Afc.adTer. V X Afcy 16* 
% ad A 2 AW 

MV A% 28. 
3 ad C AX © 29. 
% ad 4 ¥ AAV 

MvV Z*/ze 3. 

d" ad Ter. 9 Iune 5. 
® ad Ter. <? © ZWze 28. 
3 ad □ 2 © Anguft 10* * 
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acquaintance with perfons Martiallor Magiftrates of great ac¬ 
count : ® to the 52 of j in s, and # to Spka Vi ^ in ^ 

^ t°-r' °ri® Van^ ® to * of 5 , thefe are benefieall and 
promt ling DtreftionS, both in Fame, Name, the Goods offor- 
tune, and what not; and they may encourage to traffick, to 
trade, to commerce both with Solar and Jovial! perfons ; and I 
fee nocaufewhy * to Sfka Virgil may not afford a pienti- 
fuli fucceffe from the Weft and Sowherne parts ; and although 
the ® to* 5 may for a fmall time puzzle him with font; dif¬ 
ficulties in Reckonings, Accompts, and with witty Attorneys, 
Secretaries, Scriveners, or the like, yet the bountifulncffe of 
the precedent Direftions doe abate his overthwartneffe of Pa¬ 
per-affaires; however, 2 to the cP of j> doth notpleafe, be¬ 
came tome fcandalous words are caft out to infringe the Ni, 

tive’s reputation by femeForreigners. In April i6%6. f, to th- 
X of 9 , reconciles thofe afperfions ; but d1 to the cufp of the 
ninth houfe intends fome Journey Weftward,or feme difputes 
With fome of the Wives Kinred ; thefe feem to be of no force, 
for there mftantly fucceeds the grand Directions ofM.C. to V , 
and i) to her owne in May 1656. as if more bleffings were 
to fad up°D the Native, as in the laft yeer predicted from Pap, 
669. Ufually theM. C. to V, gives the greateft preferment 
mortals in this worid cbtaine, it muft afford fome new acqui- 
finen of repute, honour office, magiftracy, emolument and 
thriving in Pi okiItjh^ 8tc. Indeed the pedicure of in the 
twelfth doth a little either leffen it, or gives a little diftruft of 
it; but never doubt, for according to the manner and quality 
of the Native his living and exiftence in the world at this time 
fo ffiall his preferment upon this Direction fucceed ; the great- 
neffe ofit is augmented by 9 to Cornl in the eleventh : if Kings 
be alive now, addreffe to Court. 6 

9 feems to transferre fome Eftate to the Native from the 
Mother or Father of the Wife; it's good to agitate luftily for 
here’s ¥ to & of 9 in ts, God giving a bleffing, and thefe 
alpects being in the fecond houfe, and in a fixed Signe, (hould - 
by Joviall men and Verieriall, perhaps a Brother or Kinfman of 
the Wives,give the Native an ample and large encreafe in Jew¬ 
els, Houfliold-ftuffe, Money,&c. The ® to CA of V may fome- 

Kkkkk thing 
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thing leflen his flock, by trufting Gentlemen or Ecclefiaflicall 
men with Ware, Commodites or Moneys, and procures fome 
crooked diftafte with them, becaufe they would borrow, but 
not pay 3 for % in & to htmfelfe fignifks this, I trow it doth, 
c? to the Termes of 5 * and Pars fortune ad'Ierminum £ , 
doe in eifieft againe vex the Native writh unjuft reckonings,and 
with unjuft men, formerly confided in and fuppofed to beho- 
neft, but Pars fortune to □ of $ in 25, argues mutability and 
fal neffe in fome of the Wives Gonfanguinity, but not much 5 
fo that in effect this yeer is correfppndent to the precedent,and 
forewarnes the Native to manage his actions luftily, and ftirre 
in the world to purpofe, to venture and adventure,and accord¬ 
ingly to expert his cncreafe. 

The Directions being fo many, I have purpofely omitted 
•both the Revolution and Pcofeftionall figure of this fortieth 

Itfreftions for tbe^Ttfeer of age^ beginning Septemb. 19. 1656, 
ending Seftemb. 1657. 

Jfcend. ad * T? K - Ottebtr 23. The a&ions and de'at- 
® ad □ ® 25 November 23* ings of the Native in the 
& adDom<viit 25 November 23. precedent yeer, it feems 
0 W Cor ill s? January 18. were not, or could be fb 
® ad fi. £ Hi- July 3. 1657. managed, but that they 

give caufe and matter of 
difturbance this 41* yeer ; the afcendant now divolved to a 
of T? in Oftoher 1656. doth premonftrate moderate health and 
much fociety with grave perfons, fome agitation or treaty for 
Land, Leafes, or the like ; itYno improfpcrous Direction, be¬ 
caufe h in the Radixy was Lord of the afcendant and fecond, 
things and men Saturnine feem profitable Commodities to deale 
with : hi November Pars fortune comes to a □ of 0, and to the 
02 fp of the fevench houfe,which originally is the houfe of fuits 
and contentions ; from whence I conjecture, our Native (hall 
have much Law, wrangling, and man / uncomfortable vexati¬ 
ons with Solar men, about fome PofiMions, or fome Debts of 
deceased Creditors y thele contentious feem to be managed 

ftoirdy 
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ftoutly on both tides* for the Dire&ion fals in an Angle and in 
Cardinall Signes 5 many provocations and many Law-/hits 
concerning fomewhat appertaining to the Wife* perhaps fome 
Legacy bequeathed her,but notwithftanding thefe unquiet paf* 
fages*the ® comming to Cor TTl in the eleventh houfe*gives our Videpag.669 
Native honour and reputation* vi&ory and conqueft over all 
enemies, but he is advifed to be cautious of his health* for ulu- 
ally this Dire&ion points out a violent Fever ; it’s good to 
avoyd Horfmanfhip all January > leaft a fall doc endanger the 
right Eye 5 Pars fortune to a 4 of 2 portends our Native bufie 
in looking over his Servants reckonings* &c. 

Revolution* 

I find 2 in her owne houfe, feparating from Combuftion* a 
fmall deale elongated from her polition. in the Radix 5 2 in cf 
with 2 * this doth declare the confiitution of Body to be right 
in tern per* and no excurfion of humour* for is in A to ® 
2 2 * and to s that which is of moft concernment to the Na- 

tive is, that d Lord of the fecond is in the twelft* neer d with 
: T? * it doth concurre fomething with the ® to a □ of ® * and 
faith* our Native (hall have much* or fome part of his Sub- 
fiance detained or incarcerated by meanes of ill Debtors, Cre¬ 
ditors* &c. he mufi beware of Martial! mm this yeer in his Ne¬ 
gotiations j and this in effeft is the totall of what is intended 
this yeer, unleffe d Lord of thefeventh in the Revolution* 
portend imprifonment to bankrupts* viz,, that fome Creditors 
will betake themfeves toprifon on purpofe to cozen the Na¬ 
tive. 

J)iredions for the 42.yeer of age, beginning h Sept. Ip. 
1657. ending Sept• 1658. 

® ad % d HI September 23. 2 ad ® ^ March 20* 
ad Q h & September 29* 1) ad O 2 S Jpr.25.16 

d ad ^ O£foberi6, 2 dl ^ 2 June 26. 
$ ad* 2 ** November4. MC* ad h S' Juguft 21. 
7? ad Ter. h JL February 4. $ ad Cor HI * September 2! 

UnlefiUKe malevolent Directions of the former yeer conti- 
K k k k fc a nue in 
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nue in force fome part of this 5 I fee no contradi&ion why this 
may not be a fucccsfull one, for Fars fortune ad % d* in Til iiiiSep- 
tember0 is the forerunner of fome profitable Bargaine,and fome 
Martiall honour, or gaine obtained by Martial1 Commodities : 
If his accelfe to the □ of h , may incline the Native to melan¬ 
choly, and fhewes he will have fome con tell in point of Sub- 
fiance with Saturnine men, by meanes of fome jovial! acquain¬ 
tance, it may come to a controverfie in law, if fome Gentle¬ 
man of quality in OViober decide not the quarrel!, which d* to 
the Sf of % doth exp re fie : as alio, a cheerfull and recovered 
foule, and plentifull reputation in the Common-wealth, good 
returnes from beyond Seas, if he deale in Cloths or Veneriall 
Jewels, for y is in November in with y , augmenting the 
b’dfingi formerly alfigned, and doth portend honeft accompts 
(full be offered to our Native by his Servants : nor doth T? to 
his owne Termes hurt, but incites our Native to be more wary 
and (paring then formerly of his purfe, and ftudious and con- 
verfant in Hiilory and Divinity ; y hath occurfe to the of 
the ®, fome purchafe or mortgage, or new legacy, or enqui¬ 
ry about the Goods of deceafed people,and immediately there¬ 
upon he finds himfelfe involved in a laborinth of ill words, 
trouble and unjud moldlations, by 3) ad Q y, fome forged 
orcounterfek Writings produced againit the Native, falfeand 
fcandalous Writings or Accompts or papers moleil the Native, 
Mermians vex the Native, Sec. but y to a ^ of y. in June com¬ 
forts him, truth being difeovered, and our Native is reftored 
to piiftine contentment, and yet M. C* to the rfT of 7?, things 
proceed (lowly by meanes of Saturnine men, and corruption in 
fome judicialOfficers:! cocei ve the malignancy of the laft yeers 
ill Direftions,is hardly extinguished till this yeer,and thatthat 
trouble which caiually doth fall out this yeer, was occafioned 
m the lad, but $ comming September 2. 1658. to Cor Scorpii, in 
my judgment procures a finall end to all differences, to the re¬ 
putation and content of the Native ; for y in the Radix was 
Lady of the fourth, and Almuten of the Genlture, and in this 
yeers Revolution, we have Q> in the afeendant, Tf Lord of it 
in his Exaltation *, T? Lord of the fecond in £s, arid c? Lord 
of the eleventh, twelft and fourth in T : the comb ®ion of T? 

. doth 
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doth fheW fome detention of Moneys, movables and Lands 
from the Native for a time $ and with £ , the afperfions I 
mentioned, and the controverfies he may expeft : but yet in the 
Profe&kmai! Revolution all is well, T? being there in , & 
mvf>,9 inX,viz.three Planets in their Exaltations ; all which 
may argue, that although fome misfortune in Efiate may 
chance unto him, as predifted, yet he (hall expeft to overcome 
the cafiulties threatned, the prevalency and the ftrength of 
moftof the Planets being fo great, and fortified with fuch ef- 
fentiall Dignities. 

Directions for the tf.yeer of age, beginning Seplemb. 19. 1658. 

ending Seplemb. 1659. 

d* ad 7er. propr. & October 9. 
Afcend. ad2er. 5 X November 9. 
d> ad propr. 
T? cP V Lat. 
& ad Ter. 9 
T} ad <p If 
® ad * 9 
9 Ter. 9 

‘'if- ad Ter. 9 
® dd ch ® 
cf W X D 
M.C.ad % & 
Afcend. ad [£ d” 

November 28. 
H December 29. 

ill January 15. 
IE February 16. 
& March 6. 
& June 19. 1659. 

July 8» 

July to. 
~ 1. 

Auguft 14. 

X Auguji 26. 

& to his own Termes 
in ^, heats the reins of 
the Back, and cauleth 
difficulty in Urine, or 
obfiructa thole paffages 
with a cholerick windy 
matter; but theafeen- 
dant to the Terms of 9 
in X doth quicken his 
fpirits, and cheers the 
Native, he being a&ive 
and birring to procure 
in Debts and Moneys 
owing ; inftantly in A7o- 

vemb. ® to his own ^ in the nt^ of the;Radix,znd in his owne 
Triplicity,and houfe ofY , doth afford much honour and ibme 
preferment from and by meanes of the Servants and Officers of 
great Princes, an apt and convenient time it is to be converfant 
In the Court of Princes; but E in December to the cf of If in 
H, ftirres up many envious people, and fome great perfons, 
underhand, by indireft meanes to malice, and feek to prevent 
the Native in the preferment above named, and either his owne 
Servants, or fuch as he imployes in the nature of Servants, or 
men of inferiour rank and quality prove very trecherous unto 

K k k k k 3 ' him; 
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814 The Effe&s of Pire&mt. 
him, the Dire&ion a litde chils the blood, and caufeth windy, 
melancholy vapours to afcend, whertby for feme weeks the 
Native is nothing fo pleafant, yet Tars ferita* to the Termes of 
3 intimates a carefulneffe in profecuting his Affaires 5 and al¬ 

though T? againe obviate the <P of X with latitude, in Febru¬ 
ary 1658* thereby involving his affaires into feme difficulties, 
with intricate 8c unheard ofvillanies, by (ome former friends, 
yet the ® having a ^ to 3 > replenifheth our Native wifh plcn- 
tifull matter to rejoyce his heartland converts all Ms dumps in¬ 
to pleading and profitable matters, and if the Native be now 
unmarrkd,without doubt it produceth him a gallant wel-bred 
Gentlewoman, or fome eminent and advantagious Preferment 
or Office, great and general! eftimation every where,fuccesfull 
returns or bargains, and perhaps he may take a journey Weft- 
ward 3 now let the Native follow his affaires without diftruft, 
and largely employ that Tallent God hath given him, and I 
conceive Venerial Commodities will be profperous,8cc. 3 in June 
1659* comes to Term. $ , Servants become trufty^Mercurians I 
mean 5 ancj X in July to Term. $ , a wel-ordered body, in good 
temper,no refult appears,nor doth the 16 of0 to ® impeach our 
Native’s happineffe,fome fmall diminution by a Solar Creditor 
a man formerly of good account, and fomefquabling with a 
Magiftrate 3 but <? to the % of }>, and M. C, to a ^ ofd*, infinu- 
ate more eftimation from men of Martiallcondition, and from 
the vulgar 5 and it may prenote fome Martial preferment for 
the Native : but the afeendant in Aug. i&% 9x0 the eg ofcT, doth 
point out fome fmall rubs in attaining it,or the malice of fome 
that would, but cannot impeach it. 

Kevolutio Solis adpunftum radicis^Seft. 19.1658. 6.38. P.M. 

If generally we expeft good from thofe houfes where the 
Fortunes are radically collocated, we may put in for a (hare this 
yeer into the feventh, where we have both and $ Lady of 
the afeendant in the Revolution 3 we have X in the lift, in his 
owdc Triplicity, in sfc with ® and c?, in □ to 2 and }) in 
Signes of long afeenrions, equivalent to a Aj it concurres 
with the annuall Dire&ion* judgment, that if our Native be 
unmarried, he fhali celebrate Matrimony again, and with good 

advantage 
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advantage inPortion5 for V is in SI 5 and Q> in the (eventh* 
the D (bparates from □ of y to a d of 5 , doubtlefTe y in 
the fift promileth a Sonne this yeer (if there be a capacity) but 
We niuft alfohave or cxpeft fome gall3 for the ® is in d with 
d” 3 and is thereby affh&.d, fome lymptomes of a Feaver., or 
much vexed with private enemies^ and Martial] ill iervants3 or 
heat in the Kidneys^ for d1 hath dotninon in the twelft in T 9 
being intercepted and he is Lord of the (eventh, and this may 
prove rather a vexation in rniod3then any real! or a&ual harm,, 
becaufe y is in friendly partill ^ with them botf^and h Lord 

* of the afcendant in the Radix is now in his Exaltation; there’s 
alfo like to be fome fnaall diminution in our Native’s ftock^be- 
caufe <tS is in the Signs of the fecond^or fome diftruft thereof; 
doubtlefle Sotand d1 in ex confirms the former judgmentjthat 
the Native may be fubjeft to the Stone^ or paine in the Reines 
and Kidneys* The ProfedUonall Revolution having the Signe 
of the feventh afcending^ ftlrres up vulgar Lunar enemies^ and 
yet giveth hopes of Marriage (if indotated5) and ftrong cauti¬ 
on to be carelull of trufting Martial! or red headed men with 
his Eftate ; here’s probalky that he may lay in prifon fome 
rafcall Creditors* for y is in H and T? is in cP to If in the 
Dire&ions of this yeer; I cannot commend Joviallnlen much s 
this,yeer for auipitious men to deale with. 

L 

Directiions for tbs 44.yeer age* beginning D Sept. 19. 1659* 
ending Sept. 1660. 

M.C. adlder, d* J Septemb. 21. 3 ad Q, h x* 'May 25. 16do® ■. 
<8 ad 4 2 HI Septemb. 27. V ad % 3) Myi3- 
% ad cP 7) LaUi? January 28. $ ad ® S' luly 19. 
© ad Y V Til February 3. (•) ad <? 7) ■>? Inly 25. 
© □ 3 S February 9. ,y ad CAD zx dugufi 13. 
®. 7<?r« 2 ^ Mijrc/; 6. 

The entrance of the yeere begins in fcuffling with men 
of fome good Quality * the Native finding thofe enemies 
whom he expe&ed friends^ as is apparent by Medium* cadi to th3 

Tenues-.» 
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Termes of cf • the occurfe of Par s fortune to a ih of $ is not ill$ 
but leffens and quiets the preceding ftirres by meanes of fome 
Veneridl friends, who reconcile thofe differences 5 and yet men 
active in many things, muft expeft a&ions good and bad cor- 
refpondent 5 now 9 to the <p of 2) procures fome new fuits 
in Law, and the Native puts many men in fuit, and ftirres up 
much trouble to the Native about his accompts, and with his 
ownc Servants and Creditors, men forge and counterfeit falfe 
Writings, or deny Debts, and ill newes comes from beyond 
Seas, or remote parts, but no great detriment in fortune fuc- 
ceeds,for Parsfortu?t£ in February to X of X 5 permitsmo vifible 
Ioffe, but comforts the Native, and giveth good hopes; butin- 
ftantly Pars fortuv£ to the □ of 9 threatens damage by Menu- 
rid! men, wafte and confumption of efiate by ill Creditors,fur- 
mifed, falfe accompts, forgeries and perjuries, many contenti¬ 
ons, law-fuits for Monty, &c. and yet the ® to the Termes of 
9 keeps our Native healthful!, gives him hopes of viftory,and 
viftory it fflfe in the end : In May \66o* 9 comes to the of 
T?, inclining the Native to gravity, fobriety and temperate- 
neffe, and perfect fome reckonings with people aged, to the 
good content of the Native * which good fucceffe is augmented 
by X to the ^ of ^ , procuring love and eftimation amongft 
his Neighbours, and concluding fome differences 5 theafpeft 
feems to bring in fome fubft&nce,2kc. the ^ of $ to the ® fuc- 
ceeds, affording new, and thofe no obfcure acquaintance and 
friends, and feems to promife great worldly happineffe, to the 
exceeding content and good liking of the Native: but as if 
there were no fftled happineffe in this life, ® hath occurfeto 
thscP of in the latter end of July3 which fhewes great diftem- 
per in the Natives health and conftitution,heats thd blood,and 
procures a violent burning feaver, and fore eyes 5 and becaufe 
one mifehiefe comes feldome alone, it ftirs up many great men 
againft the Native, and caufeth the N rive's owne friends to 
defert him, and they to dealc in point of truft faifly with him, 
and keep back that Moneys or ftock he hath trufted them with 5 - 
it ftirres up much jealoufie betwixt the Native and his Wife, 
many and fundry Law-fuits, much vexation and torment both 
in mind and body : the precedent of $ to the ® doth fome- 

' - what 
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tvhat Icflcn thefe unhappineflfcs $ but being precedent and not 
fubfequent to this malevolent Dire&ioii, it cannot quite take 
away the malice 5 the CAoi'i to the > in ss, doth rather 
jftrengthen then diminilh this afpeft; but what is iignified here¬ 
by, is rather in matter of Eftate then health. 

Revolution for the 44. yeerof age, 3) Sep* 19# 1659. 

The 0 Lord of the afcendant is in ^ to it, as if the Native 
would by his proper vertue ftruggle with and for his health 5 
forafmuch as a pofleffeth the firft and fecond houfes, our Na¬ 
tive (hould hold fait his owne, and not altogether lofe, as in 
the Dire&ions portended. 

c? in the eleventh and *5 in the tenth,do manifeftly declare, 
men Martiall will be unlucky friends and acquaintance to the 
Native; he muft be very careful!, for they will be very perfidi¬ 
ous : V is in the fecond, he is friendly every where, and now 
is in ^ with 7? in the fourth, a purchafe may be offered of 
Lands ; it’s good to deale faftly : the Luminaries are both fafe 
and free from affii&ion, 2> the temporall light encreafing in 
light, and in <f almoft with $; thefe feem to be aflifting in re- 
preffing the malice of the <p ot © to £, which happens in 
fab 1660. in June, Iuly and Auguft ufe no violent motion or 
action, beware of hunting, riding, &c. left you hurt your right 
(boulder with a fall 5 and of this I give the more caution, be- 
caufe I find cf in H in the Revolution, and T? in ^ in the 
Profe&ionall Scheame, which are the two Signes affli&ed by 
the Dire&ron ; that little affe&ion fhall be in your acquain¬ 
tance, the D doth in the Profe&ions expreffe, being in v? her 
Detriment, and Lady of the eleventh ; Bay, they will prove Vi¬ 
pers, for the }> was Lady of the feventh In the Radix, &c. we 
muft carefully perufe the tranlit of the Infortunes uponorneer 
the 2. of ^ and n this yeer, and that will point out the time 
of moft danger, and the dayes efpecially *0 be taken notice of. 

45.Teet) beginning cf Sep* 19- 1660. ending Sept* 1661. 

Afcend.ad V T> X Ottob. 14. Afc.adfer. cf X Apr.iy.i66i 
$ ad ^ Ottob* 26. Tj ad ii h H May 30. 

Afc* d Ant* $ X Nov. 20. 
0 ad f£ h Vtbr* 14. 
cf ad h LaU TH March 5. 

3) ad Dorn. 7. 
D ad □ 0 
cf ad Ter. cf 
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Si8 rheEfefoofmeffiom. 
It*s not totally improbabIe,but the unkind influence of ® ad 

f fP D 5 will be retarded untiM this moneth of September i <56o. 
which I the rather judge, becaufe in this annuall Revolution I 
find d" in the afcendant; the afcendant hath occurfe to the 
of D in H in October, and 9 to her proper ^ in *v, the afcen¬ 
dant in November to thtrAntij. of 9 in K : thefe Dire&ions doe 
annihilate the poyfon of any evil i Dire&ion, and doe quickly 
recover the Native to his health in Body, and' his miftrufted 
Subftance in paltry peoples hands 5 here’s fome good and profi¬ 
table returnes,and preferment in the Common-wealth: to deal 
in Jewels and Guriofities were now good $ is not the Antif. of 
9 in K, and was not ihe Almuten inthe Radix ? certainly the 

Dire&ions fhould exceedingly advance our Native^ Affaires, 
and doe give him encouragement to beftlrre himfelfe for the 
firft halfe yeer of this his 45 .currant,it may prenote fome jour¬ 
ney towards the North-weft, 8cc. in February ® to Q of h in 

makes our Native inqurfitive after fortie cold reckoning? 
and former lent-moneys to his ancient acquaintance. 

cT to the cP of h in tea cum Lot. March 5. 1660. may be the 
forerunner of much diftra&ioft betwixt the Native and his kin- 
red, but principally occafioned for Moneys, whereof the rea- 
fon is cleerly, becaufe the degree of Che Direction is the culp pf 
the lecond in the Revolution. 

The afcendant in April 166u to theTermes of , raifes 
fome choller in the Native, and difeontents him and perplex¬ 
es him about fome Moneys he cannot well obtaine, which 
makes the Native fomewhat remiffe in his owne affaires, not 
caring which end goes forward, as f? to 4 of T? doth de¬ 
clare j it’s now no time to be lazy and timorous, for in Inly 
comes at the faro* inftarit to the cufpeof the feventh houfe, 
and therein alfo to a □ of the ®, our Native mufl have his 
wits about him 5 and in the firft place take notice, thefe Dire- 
ffions threaten another Sickneffe, or if the former Dire&ioris 
were retarded by approach of fome benevolent, this will be 
snore dangerous,and now jump in with thefe two evill ones, 
fickneffe preceding from fome Surfet, or a crude cold Sto- 
macfc, be more offenfivefor the time;butthecufpofthefe- 
venth is in the falutiferous Termes of % , which is comforta? 

b ' 
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ble * without any caufe given, the Starres provoke many ene¬ 
mies to arife againft you,if not the death of your Wifejand cer¬ 
tainly you mutt be wondrous carefull of your felfe, for thefe 
Directions being upon the cufp of the Weft angle, in panill □ 
of ® Lord of the eighth, are more dangerous then many be- 
leeve, for fometimes the accede of Directions to the cufp is in- 
terficient and fatall to the life of man, it may be fome fcurvy 
Ague, and the lefle it appeares at firft, the more it will endan¬ 
ger, if not cautioufly prevented. 

d* in Jugiifi to his owne Termes, doth but encreafe the ill 
portended by the precedent Directions, and give double cauti** 

on of what was formerly threatned. 

Revolution for the 45. jeer currant. 

The ® is upon the cufp of the horofcope, and the > fe- 
parates from his to a A of c? in the afcendant, and he is 
Lord of the feventh, eighth and fecond, fo that it feems the 
yeer begins not ill, but fhewes reconcilement with fome former 
adverfaries, and in effeCt feconds the good promifed by the af¬ 
cendant ad y et d1 being naturally of evill influence,now 
poiited in the afcendant when the Lunar Directions operate, 
may defigne fome ficknefle or malady, occafioned by Choler 
or fomefuddenSurfet: the pofition of V in the fecond, is an 
argument, thefe Lunar Directions doe threaten, that the origi* 
nail of his worldly difturbances may be for Money : the almoft 
partill ^ of © and D , both angular, and afcending into the 
uppea Hemifpheare, the Q> neer the fecond, doe queftionlefle 
Ic-fTen the precedent Directions, viz. of 2) ad Vom. 7. & D! 
ado but the Native muft arrne againft afflictions before¬ 
hand, and then he is that Safiens qui dominabitnr aftris. <? will 

flander, &c. 
Frofectionall Revolution* 

to v$ the Signe afcending in the Radix, ¥ to SI where 
he hath triplicity and 5 to E, to T ® to the place of b 5 
thefe doe exceedingly mitigate fome things intended in Dire¬ 

ctions, and may by reafon the afcendant of the Radix is now 
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820 T&e Effe&s of DireSifttf. 

the fourth and T? therein 5 give the purehafe of lome Lands or 
Tenements and to good profit* 

v **■ ' ■ - . J: *. if., . . - 

Directions for the 46. jeer 0/ dge, beginning ^ 1 p. 1661. * 
ending Sepemb* 1662• 

$ tfiTer. 2 j? October 25. The □ of 2) to ® the ’ 
□ 2 c November 13. laftyeer, might varioufly 

9 ad & 2 u? December 14* afflift the Native with * 
2> Ter. 2 • S December 1 p. fuch cafualties as are in- 

Afcend. ad Q y X January 16• cident to mankind, as 
® ad X 1> s February 1, with Law-fults>and fome 
d* ad Q <? • m February 7* troublefome, fcandalous ’ 
2) 4c(C^ ¥ 25 Mkj 13* 166a. women 5 or Solar Sick- 
T? ad & d" II May 23* nefles, 8cc. but if they 1 
T? ad Fen & * H I«»e 23. gave the occafion of di- 
cT ad }) fll Iuly 5* fturbance the laft yeer, 
AJc. ad Ant. 2 K Iuly if* they pay for it this,as 2 * 
Ajc.ad Ant* ® }i Augufi 24*- - adl^er.9 infinuateth,and 

2) to a □ of 2 in Tro- 
picall or Cardinall Signes, he (hall have fome flight difcord 
with a Lady or Gentlewoman, but fhall in fine receive much 
good and comfort from and by her meanes, and it imports a 
ahealthfullconftitutioninourNative, as alfo, fome extrava¬ 
gancy in affe&ion to a fair Gentlewoman 5 for certainly in the 
beginning of this 46. yeer, the Native is much concerned in 
womens occafions, as the four firft Dire&ions doe intimate, 
whereof 2 to the cP of the > will break off all familiarity 
with one old friend, at which fome female ftormes will arife, 
but againe pacified by 2) ad Ter. 2 in Decemb. ' 

Here followes a fignificanc Dire&ion, viz* of the afcendant 
to □ of V 5 out of the twclft and fecond : its the more forci¬ 
ble, becaufe that V his ftrength in the Radix., and the cafuall 
falling of the afpeft in both hishoufes,and in that houfe where 
he is alwayes a Confignifieator ; this produceth much altera¬ 
tion in the courfe of our Natives living, and involves him in 
Suits, or differences with the Nobility, Gentry,, or principal! 
Gentry, or men where he then fhall refide. The Clergy fhall 
be pernicious unto hirn, either aboutincreafe of Tithes,or the 

like 5 
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like; the Gentry contend in point of honour; but certainly 
the maineand principall rub will be, that fome Noble* man or 
Gentry may be much at this time indebted unto the Native, 
and he laborious to acquire his ftocke ; whereupon ariles un- 
kindneffe amongft them, but the vi&ory is radically promifed 
to the Native, or a good conclusion to our owne content; for 
It will doe well that our Native in October 1661. doe evacuate 
and clenfe the body of fuperfluous humours proceeding of a- 
boundance of blood corrupted, and of flegmatique matter re¬ 
ading in the miferaicks; fometimes this occurfe give the final! 
Pox, or fome fuch corrupt difeafe : its good to begin betimes 
to purge the body or let blood with good advice, for inftant- 
ly the® to a y of the 2 occafions much a&ion and labour in 
the Native to advance his affaires 5 wherein if the potency of 

aforefaed helpe not, he will fimde ftiffe contradi&ion, by 
reafon the Judges or great Magiftrates doe wilfully and with 
ftrong hand oppofe the honour and felicity of him, as dT to 
his owne □ doth demonftrate out of fixed Signes j and here 
may feeme to be noted fome unluckie diffention betwixt the 
Native and fome Brother or Kinfman, and alfo vexatious Suits 
in Law : now no Martial!, red haired men or flaxen are fit to 
be trufted; here's the D to theC. A* of V,doubtlelfe it will 
be a yeer of fome unfeafonable unquietneffe, one mifchiefe a - 
rifing in the waine of another : here will be much deletion in 
your acquaintance and familiar friends,and this duplicates the 

, Signification ofAfc.ad □ V , that he fhall have both the Civill 
and Common Lawyer and the pettifog Atturney again# him 5 
Quilibet Levi de cau[a: T? in May and June meets with a % of c? 
and in his terms: the Native Hands ftiffe to it,and with mode¬ 
ration quietly followes his occafions, and hath recovered fome 
favour from a martial! Magiftrate or man, whereby his affairs 
profper the more, as to the Quincunx of 3> doth promife; 
bat in July the afandant is divolved to the Antifcion of 9 , and 
then in Augufl to the Antijcion or © 5 which faith no more, but 
Foft tot tantofque laborer tendimm in The end crownes 
all things, after $ laborious and vexatious yeer you have vi&o- 
ry, reputation, and acquire what you defired, and fome extra¬ 
ordinary preferment, even out of theie Molefts* Now you 

Lilli 3 “ mu ft 
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muftknow, none of the Dire&ions are extreame obnoxious# 
they will procure more unquiet of mindethen lofle^&c. 

Revolution, 

I will fay nothing of this, but that d is in ^ with ® and 
applying to a ^ of X , and he neer Spica W in the tenth,being 
Lord of the afcendant, T? Lord of the fecond in the twelfth,, 
and he a ponderous Planetoids you looke to Saturnine men for 
money matter 5 many that wifti you ill, or trouble the Native 
dye either in prifon or otherwife 5 for S and I2 are in A out 
of the eight and twelft: you fee of out of the eight is in cP cq 
the fecond 5 beware againe of Martiall men. 

In the profe&ionall figure ^ a(cends,and in the yeerly Re¬ 
volution is culminating, which prefages fome honour and 
preferment, and h in his joy in zz doth preferve,and difanuls 
much of the intentions of the‘Hylegs Dire&ions * but indeede 
X ® and 2 elevated in the Annuall revolution, and 7? and 
Mars cadent and in dejefted houfes, doe promile the leffening 
of former ils. 

Direttions for the 47.yeerof age^ beginning $ Sept, 19.1662* 
5.-54. P. M. ending Sept• 1663. 

} ad V 1) s September 25. It*s impoffible the two Iaft 
$ ad 2. h S' Oftober 6, Dire&ions in the precedent 
4c. ad fa 7? K December u yeer, can be yet extinguifh- 

J) ad CA X S February 6, ed, although they fall in a 
<8> ad Y S. <£ February 25. double^bodied Sign 5 the j>) 
X ad [g 5 as ALircb 9. to a 57 ©fherfelfein s her 
<g> 4^ Ter. h . ni Apr.-iS.i66^» owne houfe, puts either for* 
S ad Y $ ttl June 10. ward the precedent infiu- 
3) ad 4: 7? s I«/j 29. ence,or ftirres up more mat- 

Afc.adRer. h K September 10. ter for a future good from 
fuch L«»4r people or Mer¬ 

chants as the Native deales with, as alfo, by fome new way of 
adventuring to Sea, or in Commodities Lunar; it may alfo 
mention fome Jout ncy North* weft, or a Sea voyage, caufing 
our Native to be unftable in his inclinations,whether it be bet- 
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ter to traffick this way or that: $ to the of h fettles his 
refolntion, and confirmes his judgment in that which is advan- 
tagious, by meanes of a Saturnine man; and in D:ce?nber the af- 
certdantto a th of T? puts the Native into new doubts and 
feares, and fome fmall impediment he finds to provide Moneys 
convenient, or he is diftruftfull according to the Nature of L ; 
and indeed the ]) to a CA of X may (hew much falfity in thofe 
friends of X his condition,in fuch things as wherein they were 
to have affifted the Native ; but the CA is in Signes movable, 
though in angles, the contention may be hot, but of fmall con¬ 
tinuance ; for Tars fortune ad X d in the fame Signe, d being 
a friend in this yeers Revolution, our Native by meanes of this 
man is fupplyed, or his cares leflened by fuch a one : in March 

to the {£ of 2 begets a defire in the Native to look over his 
Servants Accompts, viz. Bils, Bonds, &c. it will doe well, and 
it will be time : Pars fortune to the Termes of h againe makes 
flow payments to our Native, fo that what he is out, cannot 
with fpeed be obtained : but d to a X of 5 feems to promife 
by meanes of aMercuriall man, or fome Atturney, quickneffe 
and fpeed to obtaine the fame® 

In July the 2> to a ^ of h , giveth our Native fome Inheri¬ 
tance, or encreafe of Subftance by death of an aged Gentle¬ 
woman, and begets the Native much refpe&s amongft the moft 
grave and bed: where he lives, it concludes the yeer with a Mel¬ 
ding ; fo that all his Neighbours and friends rejoyce with him, 
fome Office in the Common-wealth feems not much pleading, 
for the afeendant comes-to the Termes of h . ■ 

In the Revolution many things are confiderable* 

The~degree afeending radically now culminates, and® there¬ 
in, > to the place of T?, 5 to his owne being Lord of the fe- 
eond, 9 to the Z9 in the Radix, X to the degree culminating 
radically, and d Lord of the afeendant in nj, ; thefe agree with 
the Dire&ions, and fhew the yeer fomewhat laborious, and 
danger of a ficknefle, but care muft be had of Servants, and yet 
fome Honour or Preferment, or Inheritance; for }> Lady of 
the fourth, is in tf, and in the afeendant, confirming fome 
bleffing from an ageRLady or Gentlewoman* 

file “ 



S24 The Effe&s of DireSitottf* 
The Profe&ionall Revolution prondfeth little, but fome 

Dignity becaufe m afcends, in other things it's a very weak 
one. 

Direttions for the. 48. yeer9 beginning T? Sept* 19. 1663, 
11. 43. P. Ai* ending Sept. 1664. 

Afcend. ad Ant. 9 K November 11. The Dire&ions of this 
X ad Ter. X zz December 12. yeerarefew, and promile 
® ad Ter. d' IL December 18. not much; the afcendant 
c? ad Ter* X Hi Afr*io*i66<{. to the Antifc. of 9 in the 

houfe o{ X , and fecond of 
the Birth, insinuates much ftirring and aftion in the Native, 
and he totally inclined to Divinity, to ftudy the Fathers, 
Councels, &c. as alfo, diligent in managing his affaires, by ta¬ 
king Accompts, by dilpatching Letters, Gommiflions to parts 
beyond Sea, or to many parts of the Kingdome, &c. procuring 
in Moneys by putting Bonds in fuit, &c. as alfo, much con* 
verfant with Divines, Atturneys, Civilians,&c. X to his owne 
Termes augments the Natives Subftance ; nor doth the ® to 
the Termes of cT impeach the benevolent influence of X , in 
regard they fall both in one Moneth,and that X is more pow- 
erfullthen ef5 as alfo, d in April comes to the Termes of V 
in Hi, where 9 in the annuall Revolution is pofited : theDrJ 
regions being of no more concernment, come we now to the 
Revolution. 

therein the Native is advifed by the pofiture of <? fo neer 
the Horizon^ and the exiftence of the radicall afcendant in the 
fixt, to be carefull of his health 5 The third d of h and X in 
the fiery Triplicity this yeer is, and fals in the twelfth of this 
Nativt;*s Radixy whereby he fhall find many aged men and wo* 
men to envy and maligne him, though they can give noreafon 
for ir,it portends viftory over your enemies,and defignes their 
confufione,for that X Was potent in the Radix>and fo is again 
in this d ; [Europe will be tcji ere this time;] You fhould receive 
fome Ioffe by dead Creditors, as in the eighth denotes, and 
your felfe will be affi&ed with fore Eyes : 9 with Spica Virgin 
?z/r, confirmes what the afcendant to his Antifc. prenoted, and 
that in a high nature; the of ® h and X may prenote ‘a 
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purchafe of lands or Leafes^ a in the fecond confirmes ycmr 
bubltance. J 
TVT ^ l! Pr°^e^0na^ figure commands care to be taken of ill 
Neighbours and falfe Friends, for # afcends, and the </ of T? 
and X fals therein and the cufp of the M.C* in the Radix, is 
now in the twelft j here's a concurrence of alf3 to give the pre- 
ceuent caution 5 a in as in this Figure, addes to the former 
judgment, and promifeth confervation both of what afcend. ad 
Ant. 5, ^ in the fecond of the Revolution in Si figniiied. 

Directions for the 49. yeer of age ^beginning ® Sept. 18, 1664. 
17V 3 2. P. M. ending Sept. 1665. 

^ October 17* The major part of this 
HI November 10. 49. participates of (lender 
zs December 11. Dire&ions^ onely we muff 
** December 17. obferve X ad iff' © ftirrevS 
TTl December 30. up a fmalJ feuffling with 

January 17. 
ni February 23. 
ill March 1. 
7' March is 

Ar , , - iVJ^rcb 14 wx o iccmiLK) , witn a 
A\cend.ad& <f y Mg. 2.1665. litte difeontent to the Na- 

® ,Dom- "• lAui,ua 0 the, and that his owne 
t sygfi9‘ - Brother or Kinred (hall 
^ acl LA ^ lat J September 3. deal untowrdly with him * 

„ Souldiers, men or Com- 
modmes otMartiall condition, will not be beneficiall to the 

ative this hrft part of the yeer; much evill comes not from 
tae precedent Direftions, for X ad tg $ , and his owne 

oth m Decimber 1664. banifh all former fear, and recovers 
what was fuppofed to be doubtfull, and it imports fome Ho- 

. *en?ent* or exceeding good fucceffe to the Native in 
his affaires with Jovials3 and by fuch Commodities, but the 
aipeft being principally in the fecond, it fhould denote lome 
ample encreafe of Fortune by fome Office :<? ad X ® aug¬ 
ments his reputation, and reconciles the Solar man or men to 
the Native, and ftirs up noble conceptions in the Native,which 

Mom mm neither 

X ad.rff © 
® ad CA <J s 
X ad eg $ 
X ad >[c % 
cf ad X ® 
.5 ad ter* 2 

<? ad X 9 
■d1 ad A X 
Afc. ad ter*X 
M.C* ad ter* 2 

men of good quality, and 
fome difguft with Gen¬ 
tlemen for money, which 
Tars fortune to the Contr. 
of (J feconds , with a 
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neither V ad term* ¥5 or d to of $ doe impeach, but ad- 

- vance and put forward, fitting both matter for what is imme- 
diaty to fucceed, and preparing men to performe what is in¬ 
tended by the Diredion not long after fiicceeding : the th of 
d to ¥ gives fome retarding in a bufineffe neer hand, by 
meanes of a great man, (great according to the manner 
of life the Native (hall live) but what is decreed muft 
fucceed : the afcendant ad fer. ¥ in T, takes off all con- 
tradidion, affifts our Native in the execution of his intentions 
and proceedings; the lame moneth M. C. ad ter.doth affift 
to purpofe, fo that in Augufi 1665. t^lc afcendant comes to the 
A of d , andTars fortune to the eleventh houfe 5 if thefe are 
not promifing Oiredions, let ns queftion Lucas Gauricus * and 
confider alfo, d had exaltation in the Signe alcending at the 
Birth, and that in this yeers Revolution he is in m his owne 
houfe, $ iu a9 ¥ in the fourth, bleifing the degree aim oft 
arifingat Birth with his prefence; SI in the eleventh : from 
all which we may derive this judgment. That our Native (ball 
have fome honourable Military Preferment in the Common¬ 
wealth, (Quoad capaoc) fhall much addid himfelfe to Hawk, 
Hunt, ride Horles, and fhall be in great favour with a King, if 
there be any where he lives, or with the Nobleman, Gentle- 

lst man, or moft eminent Magiftrate of thofe times and places 
where he fhall live, and that he fhall advance and benefit his 
Fortunes excedingly thereby, or he fhall now procure many 
Courtiers for his friends (if there be an^ Courtiers,) by whole 
friendfhip our Nativecs fortune is to better purpofe advanced]}; 
yet In September 1665. Pars fortun£ comming againe to the CA 
ofd, involves our Native in the midft of his jollity with fome 
difficulties, about obtaining his Debts, Moneys, 8tc. especially 
a:hofe he entrufted to his friends and familiars* t 

Revolutiolio , 

The Luminaries are fafe, efientiaily weak, but accidentally 
bypofition,of goodftrength; in □ to Pars fortuna, fome 
detriment by vulgar fellowes, not much it can be, for that $ 
2s Separating from Gombuftion, and lately leparated from the 
Mof ¥ 5 if the generall fate hinder not the Natives particular, 

- M I fee 
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' I fee no evil? influence threatned by this Revolution, but the 
contrary. The Profe&ionall Revolution being the fame at the 
Birth, iniinuate the Native to be very cheerful!, luftily intent 
to profecute his affaires in the Common-wealth, 8cc. 

Dire&ionsfor the 50.jeer of age, beginning 3 SepUl8ifjS6$t 
23. 2i. P.M. ending Sept• 1666. 

% to the cufp of the fe- 
cond houfe begins the 
yeer well, in expectation 
of fome gaine and good 
Returnes,which 0 ad teu 
3 in ^, doth not con¬ 

tradict s but in October 3 
to the cufp of the twelft, 
and the afcendant to the 
cP of 3 , bid our Native 
be carefull of trecherous 
and theevifh Servants,Iet 
him have care he be not 
fobbed in his Travels by 
common Theeves; it in¬ 
volves the Native into 
much variety of troubles* 

and queftions the Native for Moneys, perhaps he is fued for 
Suretifhip 5 the Native is molefted for that or thofe things he 
never dreamed of; it ftirs up many adverfaries, and many law- 
fuits, produceth the Tooth-ach, pain in the Head,&c„ or fome 
flatuous Difeafe,or the Hypocondriack paffion ; have great care 
of Theeves: The afcendant to the sfc of the D inftantlyfuc- 
ceeding, feems to keep off a great part of the malevolent Dire¬ 
ction, fo that all which is predicted formerly will be Ieffened, 
and the Native well comforted and refrefhed by a Lunar party, 
and will obtaine fome benefit by meanes of a young Gentle¬ 
woman. 

5- in January to the By quint ill of Tj, compofeth differences 
with gravity and difcretion,and by aged perfons, ® to a A of 
cf augments the Natives fubftanipe by his way of Traffique or 

M m m m m z Com- 
i' — 1 

% adUom. 2. 
® ad ter. 3 • 
3 adVom. 12. 

Afc. ad c9 3 Lat. 
Ajcend.ad ^ 2) 
3 ad % Tj 
0 ad A & 
M.C» ad Q^ c? 
cf ad <P h 
Afc. ad Ant. 3 
Afcend. ad 2 hi 
® ad Dorn. 12. 

ad ter. c?. 
3 ady'Q 
d" adZ 3 

Afcend. ad <p 3 

September 22* 
& October 22. 
3? October 22. 
T November 16. 
V December 4. 
^ January 16. 

v1 Mar.25.166d. 
W ^pri/7. 
HI April 2^ 
T May S. 
T Junej» 

** June 13# 

^ July 14# 

** 7«/y 27. 
HI AugufiS. 
T Auguft 15. 
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Commerce, and delights the Native in riding and chaffring in 
horfes to good purpofe, and it will be fafe to deale with Mar- 
tiall men and Commodities, which the M. C. to a Scfquiquintili 
of d* in v? predi&s will be profitable and produce good pro¬ 
fit. \nJprill d* meets with the cP of f? , the afpeft falling in 
the tenth and fourth mayfhew fome queflioning the Eiftate, 
Lands or Tenements of the Native, and may retard a place or 
Office our Native lookes after, whereat the Native is troubled 
and in danger of the Piles in Anoy and of fome obftru&ions in 
the head and throat, or the Spleene with melancholly fiegme, 
8ec. In May 1666. the afeendant to the Anti\. of $ recovers 
fome Monks the Native fued for in the beginning of the yeere* 
which probably it may be fomething bequeathed the Wife, or 
concerning the Debts of fome lately deceafed creditor?, &ci 
much and frequent converfation with the aged,as Afc. ad SZ of 

i T2 imports, and benefit thereby ; .the Nativeranch given to be 
Boekifh : The ® to the twelfth houfe,advi(e the Native that 
he may increafe and thrive by dealing in great Cattle, but not 
io weli with Men $ for new enemies arife, fcandall and (lander 
the Native with new and unheard of reproaches ; and it threa¬ 
tens ufually reftraint of liberty, if other Dire&ions-cohcurre 5 
but becaufe its no more then a tran fit, and the >fcof thd > to 
the afeendant is yet in force, no great matter comes of it. Vs- 
to the termes of c? in July 1666. promotes fome new ftirs and 
fome unneceffary difpute for worldly wealth : the willingneffe 
of the Native to obtaine it doth $ to y of himfelfe prenote 5 
and the much a&ion of the Native in mannaging the bufineffe* 
d” to the Y, :af § folicites the Native to profecute his affaires 
with more then ordinary purfuit j but the afeendant againe af» 
Eid'ed by the malicious cP of ^ , either falfe oathes, untrufiy 
fervants, or common Thceves againe doe impeach the Natives 
quietneffe, and caufe fome to dc trine what is due to the Native 
from the deceafed 5 and it may be alfo feared he may be trou¬ 
bled for fome debts belonging to the Wife, or difUirbed about 
fome Efiate accruing to her. Mercuriali Men, Merchants^ 
Sribes, Scriveners, TayIors,8cc. will be unprofitable acquain¬ 
tance, from the beginning to the latter end of this yeer. And 
verjlythe Native will hardly evade this yeer, $ being moft 

properly 
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properly Anar£ta, and the Afcendant comming twice to his cp 
givecaufe to fear, either a Lethargy or pure Grief (hall endan 
ger the Native’s life this yeer. 

• # 

Revolution•' 

jj anu {•) in y d ui pi uicucu enemies,lnewes 
the weakened of thofe are ordained in the Dlre&ions to mo- 
left him. - 

The cP of X and in Signes fixed, have relation to ® to 
the cufpe of the twelfth houfe, it may be feared fbme damage 
by ill Debtors, may put the Native in feare of impri onrnent, 
or ftrong contention with a world of malicious people, the 2 
is with *oculm : fame dagger by a Brother if at all ingaged ei- * Or afudden 
ther by Bond or word : ‘ft in his owne houfe helps 'Well-being violent Fea- 
he was radically Lord of the afcendant; but doubtleffe much wr. 
expence of Subftance here will be, and a yeer of variety of a&i- 
on, ending with much difficulty, and better then the Native 
imagined. Its not fit to intruft or have much agitation with the 
Nobility or Gentry this yeer,nor with the Clergy. 

The Profe&lonall afcendant is in A of ® and D, in the 
annuall revolution ; but Tj having no dignities where he is, 
as alfo affii&ing the Signe of H in the fixt,in the radix 5 points 
out theevifh Servants, which may by care either be prevented 
or JefTened ; but withall he-imports fome flatuous Difeafe. 

In 1667. the Afcendant comes to the cP of ® and $ ,which 
I conceive will be fatall to the Native, or very dangerous 5 for 
® is Lord of the eight, aud $ of the fourth : beyond that yeer 
its poffible the Native may live, its not in Mans power poli¬ 
ticly to let downe the certaine number ©f yeeres,he mufi fub- 
mit to God therein 5 but in that yeer I finde no benevolent Di® 
regions to afford comfort: and although neither ® or $ are 
properly Anareta^but $ 5 yet I conceive $ the yeer before will 
give the Caufe, and continue the Infirmity 5 but thefe Directi¬ 
ons cut off life. 



Reader, BEhold now this Nativity judged, which if thou art courte- 
ous,thou haft reafon to accetpc kindly of,being it leads thee 

to doe the like upon any: It had appeared more cxquifite, but 
the angry Angel of God vilited my houfe with the Plague, 
even at that time when I was perfefting the latter part of my 
Book, and alfo this Nativity: 

Quit talia fandv 
1’emperat a Lachrimk, 

In the Direftions, where thou findeft It fignifieth Quin* 
cunxy a new afpeft, confiding of 150. degrees; the Semiquintils9 
Quint ils^Se\quiquintils and By quint ihyin judgment are of the na¬ 
ture of the * and A , but operate not all out fo ftrongly : the 
Semiquadrate and Sefquiquadrate participate of the nature of the 
O afpeft:. ^ , 

My great affiiftion at prefen t conclufion of this Work, bids 
thee accept my good will, and pafle by my very many imper- 
feftions in the preceding Treatifes, having advifed with no 
man living in any thing comprehended in all the three Books. 

ginitur Die £ September 8. 1^47. 5*30. P. M. that 
very day five weeks my houfi was fir ft fhut up 

Non me fed opera 

William Lilly* 

Before thou readeft any thing, cor reft the Errataes; and 
whereas in the Direftions of the Nativity thou findeft h ¥ cT 
$ and S direfted to their Promittorsy thou muft know I have 

taken their feverall Circles of Pcfttion and direfted them, but 
the Work fwelling fo much, I was unwilling to inlert their fe- 
verall direftions 5 the Pole under which they were direfted, 
thou findeft hereunto annexedo 
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A Tabic of the Longitudes and Latitudes of cettam 1 
Cities and great Towns in England. 

Barwd^ 
Bristol! 
Cambridge 
Canterbury 
Carnarvon 
Carmarthen 
Chester 
ChieheSter 
ColcheSter 
Coventry 
Carlile 
Cockemouth 

LongilLatit. 
D. M.p. M 
21 43 55 48 
21 43 

2425 

20 8 

208 
20 23 

21 37 
25 25 
22 45 

2 I 31 
21 26 

51 41 
52 l6 

51 6 
53 33 
52 26 

53 11 
50 51 
52 00 
52 42 

54 55 

Davids in Wales 19 13 

2 5 45 
Dublin in Ireland 16 40 
Durham 22005457 
Exeter 19 1J 50 40 
S*. Edmunds bury 24 37'5 2 27 
Edenborougb in Scot.2% 505 6 15 

Leicester - / 
Lincoln \ w — 

London 
Ludlow in /Fd/e; 
Manchester* 
Newark^ 
Northampton 
Norwich 
Oxford 
Lyzard-poynt in 

,, Cornwall 
55 7 PeferforMgfr 
52 20nRye 
51 10 ^Shrewsbury 
5341 Southampton 

GloceSter 
Hereford 
Lancaster 

22 11 

25 43 
52 20 
52 22 

21 5554 22 

Tynmouth neer 
Newcaftle 

Walfingham 
Worcefter 
Yarmouth 
Tork^ 

Longi. 
D. M. 
00 00 
22 52 
24 20 
21 4 6 
22 00 

22 29 
25 36 
23 26 

1925 
24 00 
25 10 
21 47 
22 58 

Latic. 
d. m; 

53 2? 
53 12 
51 3s 
5 2 43 
53 4^ 
53 6 
52 30 
52 40 

51 42 

50 10 

5240 

51 00 

5300 

50 10 

24 20 33 10 

25 13,52 54 
21 52,52 12 
26 00 52 46 

23 3®,54 

Names 
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Naffavorum 1637. 
Petrus de Alliaco* De concordia Affronomie cm 7heologia9 4* 

Auguftae 1490. 
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Lauretius Bonincontrus De rebus CoeleiHbusy j olioy Bafiliae 1575. 

Pe Aftronomia tractatus 10. folio, Bsfilias 
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0/ rbe Conjunction of Saturn and Mars, 40 
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judgments in bis annual! Prognostication, 

Beda, 

Lucius Bellantius, 

Guido Bonatus, 

John Booker: 

Johannes Carion, De effectibus Directiomtm3 160, Frank- 
ford 1611. 

Hieronomus Cardanus, Dejptdiciis Geniturarumy quartOy Norim- 
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at the end Conrad Dafipodius upon 
Ptolomey. 

Medicinalium epusyquartOyLugdimi 1635 
Idemy Affrologicorum libri 7* qnartOy 
Frankf ord 1630. 

- De die Nataliy octavoy Lugduni Batavo- 
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De amis Climactericisy octavoy Colonise 
1623.. • 
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Natalis Duret, Nov* Ephemerides, quarto , Parifis i 641* 
E ' 

Laurentius Eichftadius, Ephemerides ab anno i6^6,adi66^,quar° 
. to: Sterini imprtffis 1634.,1636.ab an* 
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Ludovlcus Lavaterius, De Spectris, octavo, Geneva 1580. 

Levinas Lemnius, jys Aftrologia, twelves, Frankford 160 fa 

Andreas Laurentius3 Decrifibus, Lugdarii 1605. 
Leupoldus^ 
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Leupoldus* DeAftiorum Scientia, 4% Veneuisi 520 

Henricus Lindhout, Speculum Aftrologi*, ^yFrancofurti 1608 

De magis conjunctionibuSy 4% Laugingae 
. . . ' le)6q.JdemyTabuU DirectionumyofyNo- 

Cyprianus Leoviuus, rimbergse 15 5 2. De Eclipfibus, folio* 
Auguftse Vindelicorum 155 6- Epbe* 
meridesy folios Auguftx Vindelicorum 

*557- 
Fortunius LicetuSj Df Cometisyofy Venetiis3 1623* 

Severinus Longomon- AfironomiaDanicdy quaytOy Amileroda- 
tanus, „. mi 1622* 

Johannes Lalamantius^ Dediebus decretoriiSy^ylAigdunl 1560, 

Author of this Worh^y ’hath mote Anglicus 
1644. Anglicus 1645. Anglicus 1646. 

William Liby5 ■ j 5^. 0f conjunction of Saturne *«</ 
Mars 1644. °f*')e conjunction of Saturn 
dm/ Jupiter 164^ London^ 4% 1644* 
the Starry Meffengery 40, London 1645 
Worlds Cataftropbe5 4% London 1646; 

■ M 
Antonius Mangintis, dirigetidi ArSy:: gVBononiae 1 dzj. 

Wolfgangus Murer, Meteorologicay quartoy Lipfise 15880 

Hieronimus Mamfredus, De Medicis & infimiSy i2°y 1530. 

John Maplet* . Dial!of Deftiny> octavoy London 1582. 

Marcus Manilius5 AHronomicon repurgatum d Jo. Scaliger© 
quarto^ Lugduno Batavas 1600. 

Gaudentius Merula3 Memorabilia3 octavoy Lugduni 1556. 

Meflahala, 
.6 r- r. ?T . '<r fo>x 

j r " v . ' 1 ' j ' ♦ » 
- • t ' w 4 .. - • • * - 

v. S i 

Antonius Mizildus* 

'i- l. ' i ►. i« i \t 3 fji" ,25' • ii • 1 

De Revolution annorum mnndiy de Nati- 
vitatibusy &c. quartoy Norimbergae 
1549. idemy de Orb.ibk^ccelcfiibuSy.4°^ 
Notimbergae 154 9# 

Ephemeridum aeris perpetuarum 5 16% 
A nberga 1604- Cometoguphiay 

4% PariliiSj 1549# idetriy Flatietologiay 

* r 4C Lugduui 1551. 
Antonius 
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Aritonius de M jntulmo, Z?e judiciUNativitatum, quarto. Norim- 

bergx 1^40. 
Antonius Mizaldus, Harmonia Micmofmi cum Macrocofmo, 4*- 

Lugduni 1550 •Epbemerx 15,55.0:^0 
Lutetian , 

Johannes Michael, Almanackjerpetuum, 4°, Venetiis 1502.' 
Mercurius Morihemius, De iudtciis ^Jir<bV’/«e,8°3Bafilke,i 559. 
Elias Mollerius, De Edipfibm, 4°, 1607. 
Nicolaus Mullerius, Injlimhnum Ajlronomicarum hbi duo, 8®> 

Groningse 1616. 
De Cometa, g°s Liplix5 1619. 
Prtfagitura temyo>'umfilio.Nezpoli 162© 
1’fibuU Nqv£-> 4°, Bon >ni« 1619. De 

Directionibuxy ijemy De diebus critids, 
40, Venetiis 1607. Epbmerider, 4% 
Fra?ic ihirti 1610. Prirnutn Mobjley fo¬ 
lio ^ Verier? is 1604. 

Byhemerides per fubulas Lansbergtanas 
1645. ad 1660. 4°, Bononiae 1645 

Ludovicus Modronus, De Direcmmbus per novas tabulos dome-, 
twit) 40; Bonorrae 1641* 

EfpemerideSi 4®^ Venetiis 15 64* . 

Phillip Muller, . 
Paulas Minerva, 
Johannes Maginus3 

MpntebrunnSy 

Tofephus Moletfus, 
N 

Valentinus Naibod, 

Auguhinus Niphus* 
O 

Davsid Origanus, 

De-Cce!o&Terrd, lib. 3. §°, Venetiis 
1573. idem^ Envrratio in Alcabitium, 
40, Colon*s& 15^>o» 

De diebus CriucH) 40, Marpurgi 1614* 

Jofrancus Offiifius, 
H.v 

•emeridesy 40* Fran kford 1609. 
3. ‘Pomes* 

De diviru aftrorum facnltatates 4°, Pari- 
fiis, 157O0 , 

Hippo’itns Obitias,'J Mrapimotmcon, 4®, Vicente, 1618. 
Elias Olaus, - Diarwn Aftrelogicum, 40, Uramburgs 

\ , 15 & 
De KaUvlyilibus, f«l%Balil!* 1551 

Pa^acelfus 
P .0 c *n 
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ia 
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■Johannes Paduanius, De rebus Aftronomifis,4%Venetiis 1563. 

Simeon Partlicius, JDe influentiis,16°, 162 3* 

Cafper Pucer, De Aftrologia, octavo, Widbergx 1572. 

Connelius PleieruSj Medicus criticus Aftrologicus, 16% No- 
rimbergx 1627. 

Alexander Picolhomi- Spbera lib. 4. quarto, Bafilix 1568.' 
neus, . 

Petrus Pitatus, 

J ovianus P ontanus, 

. ^ 

Baptifta Porta, 

Etycus Puteanus, 

Epbemerides, quarto* 

Vrania, ectavo, Bafilias 1556* idem,de 
rebus coeleftibus, quarto, Baiiiix 1530. 
/7Z centum Ptolomei Apborifmos coin* 
mentatio, quarto, Bafilix 1531* 

Ebyfiognomnia Ccekflis,<Ktavo, Argento- 
rati 1606. 

. __ VeCometa idi8. 24% Colon ex 1619. 

Ghri&opherus Pezelius, Z>* Genetbliacis, 

Benedidus Pererius, ^ "Wgw # Jftrologica divinations, ccta- 
vo, Colonix 1598* 

Ebyficum Comets Speculum, octavo,Ponte 
ad Montionem 1619. 

Quads ip artitum, folio, Bafiiix 15 51 * 

24 Quadripat titnm Pcolomd,fo//o,Bafi- 
lix 1559* 

f’i Pcoloraeum, Bafilix 155?* 

Carolus Pifo, 

Claudius Ptolomeus, 

Proclus, 

Porphirius, 
R 

Thomas Pvadinus, 

Henricus Punzovius, 

Syderalis abiffus, quarto, Lutetiis 1514* 

j'ractatus Afirologicus, octavo, Franktor- 
ti 1615. Idem Opu: culum Aflromicutn, 
quarto, Wkibsrgx. Cataloogus Impe- 
ratorwn qui amamnt Ajirologiam, octa* 
vo, Antwerpix i$8o» 

■Johannes Regiomonta-Tabul* Directionum, quarto, Witiberg* 

nus, -T. .« . -i 
AbrahamusRockenbachDe Cometis, octavo, Witiberg® *6<9. 

JohannesRotmannus, Meteorology Synoffu 8°,Frankford j6i9 
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Johannes Rothmannus^ Concordantia Genethliaca cum cbyrmatii* 
• quarto, Erphordiae 1595. 

Ludovicus de Regiis3 Aphorifmi Aflrologiciy quarto^Norimber- 

15 3 5 • 
Baptifta Ricdolio* Crux Geographical folio3 Bononiae 1643# 

Johan.Regiomontanus5 Kalendarium5 quarto. 

Hclifaeas Rodin* Hjpotbefes de Mundo> quarto5 Francoflir- 
ti 1587. v 

Commentarium inQuadripartitum Ptolo 
. • mei, Aphorifmos3 fo/eo5 Vene- 

Haly Roian* dis x493* with which isprinted the 100 
Aphori[mes of Bethen 3 Almanfo 
Hermes ; ^ Zael de Interrogctioni- 
bus ; and of Meffahalah, de annorum re- 
volutionibus. 

Gu alter Ryff, De diebus criticis3 fix teens;, 
S 

Woltgangus Satlerius3 Dianoia Aflrologica, octavo* Montisbel- 
gardi51605. 

Cornelius Schylander* Medicina Aflrologica* Antwerp!# 1577* 

Michael Stanhudus* De Meteor is? octaz>o3 Witiberg# 15^2. 

Hieronomus Savano- Adverfus divinatricem Aflronomiam0 ocu» 
roIa5 vo3 Florentia 1581. 

Codfridu3 SmoII*, Fbilofophicd & medica pryncipia3 quarto 2 
Lubecse 1609. 

Jacob Scholl* Canones Aflrologica ad Medicinam^ quar+ 
to Argentorad 1537. 

Johannes Stoeflerus* Epbemerides* quartoy Pariiis 1533* 

Johannes Stadias* Epbemerides ^quarto ^ Coloni# Agrippinas 

I570a ifabuU Bergenfes3 Colonix A- 
gripping 1560. 

Samuel Siderocrator* De diflantiis locorum* quarto* Tubing#* 
1562. 

Johannes Sdionerus* Opera Matbematecay folio3 Norimbergae* 

^ I55I« a good Book^s but itnmetbedicalU 
«/ugo Sempilius* De Mathematic is:folio ^Antwerplx 1635 

Johannes 
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Johannes Taifnier, AttrrohgU Ifagogica, s°, Coloniae 1559* 
Robert T anner, Of the conjunction of Saturne and J upitef 

1583. octavo,London 1583. . 
Collimitius Tanftetter, Canones, Aftronomici, octavo, Argento* 

rati 1531* 
ThurnhefTerus, Kalendarium & Ephcmeris, quarto, BerJi- 

ni 1582. 
Andreas Tentzeliu?, MedicinaDiaftatica, i6°> Jehnas 16-29* 
Theophraftus, De Vent is , quarto, llrbini 1593. 
Nathaniel Torporleius, Valv# Aftronomiw, 4% London 1602. 
Georgius Trapezundus, In centum Ptolomei Apborifmos, octavo, 

Colonise 1544* 
Vinutcs plant arum influentialcst folio 
lini 157B- 

Epbemerides g° Sphere} Lugduni 1562, 

Leonardus Thurneifle, 
rus, 

Pontus Tyardeus, 
V 

Georgius Valla, 

Tohafnnes Vernerus, 
•* - w- 

Comment at i ones in PtoIomeum,/<?//o,Ve- 
netiis 1502. Amoji pittifuU Comentary• 

De mutatione tfwr^^Norimbergx 1546 

Eberhardus Welperus, Compendium AftronomU, octavo, Argen- 
tori 1634. 

Abdias Wicknertis, TabuU A, cenfiomm, 4°,Tubingx 1561. 
Z . 4/ = 

Johannes Zinckius, De crifibus, fixteens, Francofurt 1609. 
Alphonfus Zobolus, De Direcnonibus,folio, Vincentise 162c, 

There may happily be many more Authors extant who 
liave written of Aflrologie, but no more have as yet come unto 
my hands; thefe 1 mention are all my own,&c. many of thele 
perhaps have been iince printed at other places : Indeed Ftolomey 
hath been printed in folio, in quarto, in octavo, in fixteens, and 
hath been tranflated feverall times out of Greckjnto Latin : that 
lately printed at Leiden I conceive to be the mod exa£t> it was 
performed by Ailatius, &c. In a word, feme may blame me that 
I write in the Englijh tongue yet I truft I have offended no 
man, fith I write in my owne Language; and to fuch as fpeak 
as I fpeak 5 nor doe I know that it is forbid unto man to write 
in his owne Language, or is any man bound to readorheare 

Ouooo 2 that 
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that contenteth him not: If this Book doe generally pleafe, I 
fhall account him good, and think him worthy to live 5 but if 
he difpleafe, I then beleeve the memory of it (hall foon perifti* 
and my felfe (hall count kill: If notwithftanding this, mine 
Accufers will not be fatisfied with this common judgment, let 
them content themfelves with the judgment of the time, which 
at length difcovereth the privy faults of every thing : which 
becaufe it is the father of truth, it gives judgment without paf- 
fion, a*nd accuftometh evermore to pronounce true fentence of 
the life or death of Writings. Finis $ Deo gloria. Octob. 1. 1647? 
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of the principall matters in every Page of 
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A folio 
ASpettS) 25,105,106,108,109 

Almutenwho, '49 

Antifcions wbaty 9° 
applications of Planets, .107,108 
Accidental! fo) titudes and debilities how 

to codetta 115 
Abfent whether dead or alive) 15^404 
judgment upon a Figure, 156,4!7 

Advice given, whether good or evilly 
194 

Agreement betwixt Parents and their 

Children, 234 
Apherifmes beneficiall for Phyfitians, 

282 lo 286 
« 

Aphorifms for better judging an horary 
queflion, < 298 lo 302 

Agreement after Marriage, 3°9 
Age of the Thief?) 33^3 37*3 
Apparel! of the Thief, 339 
Amies wle;ber they foallfight cr not, 

383,384 

parly tpSrtier reiwrwe or wo, 
time when) 406,407 

Archbifhop of Canterbury w/;al death 
be fijould dye) figure and judgment, 

419,420 

Agreement of Friends, 45 9 
Aphetawhat it if) 527 
Alcochodon what it if, 530 
AfCendant in a Nativity diretted to the 
five Hylegiacal!places) 6^6 to 668 

Af Cendant in a Nativity diretted to h 

65$. Te V 6$7* ?<> <? 659' ?° 0 

660. To $ 661. 7o 5 662. To I)1 
663.To ft., lo 13, to ®, rfwd lo the 
fecond, third and fourth houfes of hea¬ 
ven) 665. To the fixed Stars3 666 

to 66 8 
B 

Befit eging of a Planet what) 1x4 
£7 wild! meanes the Querent attaine to 

Riches, 168 to 182 
w/mi meanes not, 172,182 

Brethren, 187 
Brother abfient) where, whether alive or 

dead) 189 
Buying and felling houfes, Land)Farms 

&c. 204,208 
Birth when it will be9 231 

' B/rlJ? whether by day or night) 232 
Bargaines, 2 97 

iBeafts ftrayedor loft) 319>323 t0 326 
Battle) 366 
Buying of Commodities, 376 
Bdll/o lo be fought betwixt two parties, 

which fbould overcome) a figure and 
judgment) 399 

Banifbed men9 460 
Bewitched whether one be or no, 464 

Figure ond judgment) 468 
Brothers of the Native, 564. t/;e/r /or- 

tnne and condition) 366* their unity 
and concord) 567. their number,568 5 

C 
Charatters of the Planetsani 

AftettS) 25 
Cofignificator what, 49 
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Colou r of the Vianets and Signs, 8 6 
Conjunction what, 106 
Cazimi or heart of the ® what, 113 
Confiderations before judgment} 121 

to 123 
Collection of light, 126 
Caution in predicting of death} 132 
Councell given whether good or ev ill} 

IP4 
Children whether one fhall have any or 

no, 224,225. a fgure and judgment} 
238 

Child at what time to be borne, 223. a 
figure and judgment} 240 

Child whether male or female, 228, 
230,240. a figure and jvdgmenty 

241 
child whether live 0r no, 228 
Cattle {mall} 243 
Caiifes of Sickyujf 4 2 44,2 5 9 
criticall dayes , 266 to 294. 4 

*1 able of them. 
contracts} . 297 
ControverfieS} 292 
Confiderations in judging an horary 

The Table. 

Qjuefiion} 298 to 302 
Child whether the forme of the reputed 

father or n&} 218 
whetherftole or no, 3215322 

cattle ftole whether alive or no, 322. 
whether they pall be found or no} 

325 
cloa thes of the ThiefeD , 329 
colour of doaibs} 340 
contention} 366 
city or (maftle befieged, whether to be 

taken or no} * 379 
Commanders in Armies} their fidelity.} 

3805381,382 

2 ^ 

Cattle great} * 460 
Captive} Prifoner or Slave} 462 
Complexionor temperament of tbeNa- 

five's body} 532 
Co/oar 0/ the Native9s face and bairey 

5 47 t0 5 49 
Condition of the Native's brethren, 

566 
Cat r/e /mall of the Native, 
Children of the Native5 
Captivity of the Native} 

586 
602 fo 606 

642 

D 

Difiance of affect S} 2 6 
Declination of a Planet} 46 
Dignities ejfentiall} 101 
Direction of a Planet} 114 
Difeajes Jignified by the Houles, 245. 

by the SigneS} ibidem, by the Pla~ 
netS} 246. whether long or port, 
247, onwhat fide of the body} 263 
w/wfar mind, or body, 2 64 

Darict abridged, 2 5 § 
Difagreement after Marriage, 309 
Difiance of things loft} &c. 3 30,3 <5 o 
Diftance betwixt the Owner and Thief} 

345>346 
Poor of fta T'hiefs houfe, 3475348 
Dog miffing} which way g<me0figure and 
judgment, 3925293 

Death} 404 

-> ibidem. 
Death of the Qjterent, 4085409 
DreameS} 422, ^3$. figure and judg« 
i#ii 436 

P-ignhy whether attainable or not, 

1 444 
J D if cafes of the Native, 576. Apha* 
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The Table, 
rifries ufefuB in the knowledge thereof 
577* to 581* whether curable or no5 

5§5 
Dreamss of theNativey 6135614 
Dignities of the Nativey 615 to 6 2 4 
Death of the Native, 644 to 650 
Directions ytheir effects, 651 to 720 

Ephemeris what it is y and the ufe 
thereofy 274*32 

Exaltation of VianetSy 102 
Embaffadours or Meffengerty 235 
Enemiesy 297. whether the Querent 

hath any or noy 3^3^3 84 
Ejfentiall dignities and debilities of the 

Planets bow to collect3 115 
E?z /ecret 460 
Earle of Eflfex /djf fitting forth into 

th s We fly figu re and j udgmen t 47 3 
Ehfato whether the Native frail enjoy it 

ornoy 572 
Eyes of the Native, difeafes and cafu l- 

ties happening to them 581 
EtfitoJ o/rfre Native and their defeatsy 

582 
Exerciiation of the Native 624 to 634 
Emmies of the Native 639. quality of 

them 640. whether overcome them or 

no 641 
Effects of Directions 651 to 654. 

long they frail laft 65 4 to 656. 
in moil force 720 

F 
Figure of heaven how to erect 38 to 42 
pace of the Planets 103 
Frutfration what 112 
Figure Kadicall 121 
Ernes whether good or evrU 192 

Fathers Eftate whether the Querent' 
frail enioy or m 210 

Footpoftsy 237 
Fugitives 297532353283329 
Forme of the Thiefe 362^3 63 
Fugitives which way gone 364 
Fligh t of the elhief 365 
F/'/fo ftolenwho did it0 figure and judg- 

menty ^ 397,398 
Feare of a thingy whether in danger of 

it or no 414 
Friends of the Native 457 
Figure of heaven to erect by the Dalle 
of RegiomontanuSj 51910523 

Forme of the Natives body 546 
Fortune gene rail of the Native 551 
Fortune of B re th ren 5 66 

Father of the Native 5 69. whether the 
Native frail enjoy his Fathers eftate or 
no 572 

Falling fickleffe of the Native 583, 
584 

Fals violent of the Native 585 
Friends of the Native 6 34, quality of 

them 636. unity of them 637 to 639 

\ G 
Goods pawned whether recoverable or no 

*73 
Goodnefe or badneffe of the Land or 

Houle to be bough tor foldy 205 
Goods loft bow 321 
Goods ftolen whether or no 334 
Goods ftolen 335 
Goods not ftolen ibidem* 
Goods in the Owners hands 349 
Goods in the Thiefs cuftody ibidem* 
Goods whether all carried away or no 

35 o 
Goods loft or ftolen in what part of 
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Tart tf the bonfe, 353 
Goods ftolen or loft, what, and the qua- 
, lity thereof, V 354 

'Goods loft pall he refto red, 3 66 
Goods loft (hall not he reftored, 3 66 
Government whether attainable or not, 

444 
‘Gwjjnefle of the Native's body, 5 49 
Gout in the Native, 585 

H 
Houfes twelveofhcavm, 49 to 5 6 
Hayz what, 113 
Heart of the Sunne, 113 
Houfes fur chafed, an Example upon it, 

» . 21 g, 

Hermes Trifmegiftus upon the de- 
cumhiture of the ftc\, 268 to 282 

Horory Qjieftions$ Aphorifmes ufefttU 
in them, 298 to 302 

Husbands how many a woman pall have 

3 °7 
How far off things loft, &c. are, 326 
Houf ? of the Thief 3 47 to 3 5 3 
Hunting, 571 
Husband at Sea, if alive, where and 

when relumeP a figure and judgment, 

4r7?4T^ 
Hope, ' 457 
Horft? loftP figure and judgments 4 67 
Hours and minutes of time converted 

into degrees and minutes of theJEqua- 
torP a Table after fol# 48 6. ufe of the 
Tables ' 490 

Hylech what it is, 5 27 
Honours of the Native, 615 to 624 
Horofcope dire&ed in a Nativity to the 
feverall Premittors, 656 to 66$ 

I 
Jupiter I: is ftgnificaim, 61 

Journeys ft) oY t, TgJ 
Intelligence whether trite orfalfe, 192 
Journeys port whether good to goe or no 
which way intended, v 195 

Judgment upon flck^perfons,iS6 to 289 
Journey long, 422. the fuccefje thereof 

423. example of its 424* port or 
flow returne in its 424* when returne 
from, ' 425*0429 

Ireland, whether any Forces to come 
from thence to harme the Parliament, 
&c. figure and judgments 45 5 

Imprifonment, 460. whether onepouid 
be delivered themes a figure and judg¬ 
ments 471 

Interficient or filling Planets what and 
who it is, 527,529 

Ttfirmities of the Natives 576, Apho¬ 
risms ufefull in the knowledge there- 
of, 577(0581 

Journeys of the Natives 666 to 611 
Impriflnment of the Native, 642 

K 

Rinredof the Qyerent, - 187 
Knowledge in any kind, whether profit 

in it or no, f 429 

King expulfed whether returne or no, 
448,449 

Kinred of the Native, 5 64 

L 
Longitude and Latitude of the Planets 
what, 49 

Lands good or bad, 205. whether cheap 
or deer, 208 

Lacqueys, 237 
Law-pits, 297,372,373,374,375 
Lrfiy whether marry the Gentleman de¬ 
ft Ted, figure and judgment thereuponf 

385,386,387,388 
Love 



Love between two. 
Labour, 
Lord ef the Geniture 
Leannejfe of the Native's body, 

M 
Mars his fignification, 
MercuJy 76. Moon 
Members attributed to the Signer, 

117,120 
'Mark^or Mole where, 147 
Money lent, whether to be recovered or 

no, 173 
Mefengers for Money, whether receive 

it or no, 23 6 
Marriage, 297,302,303,304 
Man whether ma rry 0 r no, 3 07 
Man or woman that are to marry, whe¬ 

ther more noble, 308 
Marry from what part, 308. whether 

Ivwfullorno, 309 
Marriage btoken, caufe of it, 310 
Man or woman whether dye firft, 311 
Maid whether one be or no, 312 
Marriage whether perfected or no, 317 

389. figure and judgment upon it, 
389,390 

Money ftole who did it, and whether re 
cover able or no, figure and judgment, 

39^396 
Man or woman whether dye firft, 411. 
figure an j udgmen t, 416 

Magi fiery what kind, 450 
Manners of the Native, 570 
Mifery of the Native in general!, 551 
Mother of the Native, 570. whether if 
fhe bad difficult travell in the Natives 
birth, 572 

Mines, whether the Native may expeti 
any fortunes thence, 575 

Madnuffe of the Native, 583,584 

Marriage of men, 5 87 to 609 
Marriage of women, 600 to 602 
Magifiery of the Native, 624 to 634 

Mid-heaven direded to Premittors, to 
T? 668. to % 669. to c? 671. to ® 

672. to 9 673. to 5 674. to >675 

to the eleventh and twelfth boufe, 676 

to the fixed Sta? s, 677 

Moon direfled to PromittorSsto T? 691 

to % 693. tod? 694. to ® 696* to 9 1 

697, to 9 698. to 700. to 

to the twelve boufe s 700. to the fixed 
Stars, 701 

Meafure of time in Diredions, with 
Tables for the fame, 708 to 715 

N 
Newes whether true or falfe, 192 
Nature of a Difeafe, 261 
Name of the Thief, $40,341 

Neighbours familiarity, 370 
Nativities, anlntioduftion thereunto, 

487 
Nativities redified}divers ways there- 

of, 500 to 506 
Nativity, a Speculum thereof, 509. the 

ufe thereof, 510 to 519 
Native whether live long or no, 525 

to 527 
Nature of the Signer, 5 47 
Native whether be ftsall be rich or poor, 

553. by what meaner, 555 to 561 
whether by juft means or indireft deal¬ 
ing 561. whether Riches be durable 
or no 562.. at what time a man may 
expeft IFealth, &c. 563 

Nativity of an Englifb Merchant Aftro* 
logically handled, 742 to 831 

O 
Oppofi tion what, * 06 

Ppppf Orientality 

The Table. 
45 9 

460 

53* 
549 

80 



.the Tabic. 
Qrientality what, 114 
Qccidentality what, 114 
Occafeon of bindring Marti age 9 3 05 
Office whether attainable or not9 444 

whether continue in it or ko,4485449 
Oblique aj cent ions 3 ‘Table thereof for 

49. and 53. degrees of latitude9after 
pag, 491 

P 
Planets name3 number and naturey 25 

to 86 
Tar till dffed106 
Flat ich^aj feet, ' 106 
P ro&/£i l/'o/2 110 
Peregrine what3 112 
Fltrnet befieged wbat3. 114 
Part of fortune^ 14351443145 
Planets imf editing in every Qyeftion5 

184.. 
Tarts of the body afflicted 243 
Ptfrfy queredfor whether fic\or no5259 
Fhefitians 3 Aphorifmes beneficiali to 

tbem9 28210286 
from Thence marry. 308 

Per/ow, TR?to tfteMer he or (he if that 
fh all marry.* 308 

Place where things loft is. 32053515 

- 352 
Pound ^whether Beads be in or no. 325 

3275328 
Partnerpip 369*. whether of the two 
fflallgaine or doe be ft.$6 9^3 77^78 ' 

Portion promifed^wbether have it or no 
T igure and Judgment. 421 

Pilgrimage. 422 
Profefflon9 whether prof r in it9 or be 

perfect therein• 429,431 
-Perfons travelling# in what conditions 

they are in• 431 

Parsonage or Church Benefice9 whether 
to he obtained or no. 4323433a-&c* 

Figure and Judgment. 734 
Presbitery9whetherftandor no. Figure 

and Judgment. 43910442 
Pbilofophersfflone9whether to be attai* 

weJ or 720* Figure and Judgement9 

442-10 444 
Preferment5 wkifcer attainable or no9 

444,456 
Place of command or truft9 woetber at* 

tainable or no. 444 
Profejfwn9 whatkjnde. " 450 
Prince R&pert, whether befhould get 

honor by the wars9or worft the Farl of 
E(Tex9and wbat become of him.Figur 
and Judgment* 452 

Pri/0723 4 771^72 committed thereto9 whe¬ 
ther be foon delivered or no, 461 

Pr if oner efcaped9 which way he went9 
whether recoverable or no.Figure and 
Judgment. 470 

Planetary homes5 a Table thereof after 
/0/.472. Vfe theroffrm 482 to 486 

Prerogator of life3#64!. 5 27 
Poverty9 fignes of it. 5 54 
Parents of the Native« 5 69 
Patrimony. 569 
Parents their agreement.573. wfc/db of 

them love the Native be ft* 574 
ProfeJJion of tbeNativeffirom 6241c 634 
Parr 0/ Fortune3 ©r ®. diredtd to Pro¬ 

mitt or s : to Saturn 703.10 Jupiter 
704.10 Mars 704.10 l5s Sun 704, 
10 Venus 705. to Mercury 705. la 
the Moons Dragons-feeadjDrag. 
tayl 706. to fixed Stars 707. to the 
twelve boufes9 707 

Profefiions annually monthly and diur¬ 
nal* 
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' The Table. 
n<& 715. ufe of them and their effefls Recovery of Goods loft .5^5 to 3 5^ 

Removing fro place to {lace, 5703371 

Religion. v - 422 

Riches of Kingsl 
Right ajcentiontp a fable thereof after 

fol* 491 
Riches orgoodfortun oftheNativ.^z 
Religion of a Native. 611 to 61$ 
Revolution of the Native. 734 *0 737 
Return of the Flatlets in a Revolution^ 

-738*0740 
Signes. 253863873883893 93*9 fa to 
n m 100 
Saturn his fignification. 
Sun his fignification. 
Shapes and formes of the Flatlets. 84 

Sex tile Aft eft* IC^ 

Seperation. j j 0 

Stationary. 1I4 

Significator. 123 

of health or life. 129 

Signes of fickrutfe3deatb or misfortune5 

130 
Scar or marine where. 
Ship} whether fafe or no. 

F/gz/re and judgment. 

Sifters• 

Sickrieffe* 
Servants. 

718 *0734 

Quadrate or qhartil aft eft9 105 
Quell ion Radical1. 121 
Querent^ who. 123 
Qyeftteds what or who. 7 123 
Querent ^whether live or no. 129 
Queftion when to be received. 166 
Q/ierentswbether rich or no. 1673178 

181. zf /;e continue rich. 186 
Querent and his Brothers whether they 
(hall agree. 188 

Querentswhether he hath Brethren and 
Sifters 195 

Quality of the Ground to be bought or 
fold. 2063207 

Quali ty of a Difeafe. 261 
Quarter of Heavens which be ft to tra- 
' veil to. 430 
Queens whether advance with her Ar¬ 

my ; whether profter&ben fhe and the 
King fhould meetifigur&judgm*45 5 

Quality of the Planets and Signs. 532 
Qualities of the minde of the Natives 

R 535 ^ 543 
Re filiation. m 
Reception. 112 
Retrogradation. • v 114 
Radical! figure. 121 
Riches of tbeQuenby what means 168 
Reports and rumorss whether true or 
falje. 19231993200 

Remove from one boufe to another ^whe¬ 
ther good or bad* 212 

Rivers eourfe turnedswhether feazable 
ornoj 214 

Kicks whether a Woman be or not that 
is to be married* . 309 

149 
*57 

1623165 

187 
243 
243 

Signes of a long or jhort Sichgneffe 
248 

Sickgs how long ere recover, 2 67 

5c rvmtswhether get free from bis Ma¬ 
tter or no* 

Strifescaufe of it in Marriage. 310 

Servants fled• 3 j 9 

^rzzyex. 324^ 
Significators of Theft by the [event!) 

htHJe' 3 435344' 

a > 
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j 
1:1 

3^.363 

369 to 376 

376 

Sexe or hind of 7'beeves3 
Stature of the Thief, 
Suits in Law, 
Selling of Commodities, 
Servant fled, whether* and whether re¬ 

sume,figure and judgment* 390*391 
S 

Substance of the Wife, 40 4 

Substance of Kings,. 45 7 

Slave or captive, 463 

Scheam of heaven to erect by the Tables 
cf Regiomontanus, q 19 to 523 

Significator of the Complexions 533 
0^ the body,546 

Sifters of the Native, 564 
5twe z^z the Native, 5 84 
Servants of the Native, 5 86 
Sol directed to Prcmittors, to T? 679. 

to}fcf681.tod* 682. to 9 683. to 9 
685. to )) 686. to & *^*<8) 687. to 
the twelve houfes, 687. to the fixed 
Stars, 689 

T 
!Z^6/e 0/their ufe, 3 2 

oftte hourly motion of the Planets 

. 45 
Txiplicity, 102 

Termes of the Planets, 102 
Table of E(jentialldignities* 104 
Trine affect^ 106 
Table of affects, 108*109 
Translation of light* 111 

0/ fte Fortitudes and Debilities 
cf the Planets, 115 to u 8 

Table fljewing the Planetary govern¬ 
ment of mans body through the twelve 
Signes, 119*120 

Time when Occidents ft) dll happen, 2 30 
Things fuddenly happening) whether 
good or bad) 148 

The Table. 
362 Time of receiving any Question, 16 6 

Time when attaine Riches, 183 

Things hid or miflaid to find, 202 

Tenants good or id, 206 
Turning the courfe of Rivers, whether 

feazable or no, 214 

Treafure hid or to be digged out of the 
rground, what and where* 215 

Treafure hid, whether to be obtained or 
no, - 217 

Testimonies of life and death in a flcl^ 

man, 253 to 258 

Thief and Thefts, 297 to 394 

Thiefs age,3 36*3 37*362.^ apparcll, 

339 
Things loft, 319. tow hft0 321 

Thief whether man or woman, 338* 
whether one or more, 338; whether of 
the boufeor no, 342. whetherftranger, 
or familiar, 34** 

Thefts by the feventh houfe, 343*344^ 

Thiefe whether in Towne or no, 344 

where be is, 3455363.. which way 
gone, 347* 364. whether kyiowneor 
no, 3 60.whether JuJpected of the Own¬ 
er or no, 3 66. 

Theft who did it,.. 3 60*3 61,3 64. 

Tt/ef whether be {hallbe takgn or no, 
9. figure and judgment, 401*402 

Tavellers, in what condition, 431 

Trade what kind, . 450 ' 

Things conftderable before judgment be 
given upon a Nativity, 524 

Temperament or Complexion of the bo¬ 
dy 532 > 

Tongue of the Native, impediments 
thereof, 582 

Tooth-ach, caufe of it, , 583 ; 

Tun fits . 



The Table. 
741 

1 r3 

7'ranfits of the flanets, 
. V . 

Verms her fgnificationy 72 
of the "table concerning the Plane¬ 

tary government in the twelve Signes 
ever the body of many 120 

Vfe of the J)ijcourfe of the twelve Sgns 
IOC 

Vfe of the "table of Dignitiesy 104 
Voyd of courfe, 112 
Vnder the Sun beamesy 
Voyage whether one pall returne fafe 

ornoy 3 67 
Voyage by Sea, the fucceffe, 422 
Vnderfanding of the Native0 543 to 

W. 546 
Whether a thing demanded will be 

brought to perfection or noyiiq. to 128 
What part ofheaveny or to what quar¬ 

ter if befi for the querent to goey 132 

*33 
What part of life lih^e to be beft> 134 
Whether the party be at home you would 
fieak^withally 147 

WageSy profity gainfy fiipendfrom the 
Kingy Generally or other great perfon 
expectedy whether have it or noy 170 

171 

vr » 

33 66 

What part of the Imfe or ground thb 
bid or miflaid are in3 203 

Wood on the groundy the quality of ity ' 
20 6 

Water to be brought to ones ground or 
houf ?y whether feazable or noy 214 

Woman whether (be may conceivey 223 
whether with child or noy 225?. whe¬ 
ther with one or morey 230. how long 
ft nee fbe hath conceivedy 231 

Warresy 207 
Who pall be Matter of the two that 

marry y 308 
Woman to be married whither rich or 

poory 309 

Which of the two pall live longefiy 311 
Woman whether honefl or no,313 to 316 
Woman from her Husbandy whether re¬ 

turne or no 318 
Warywbetber one pall returne fafe fi'om 

or noy 367 
What willenfv.e of ity - 368 
Wind whether good or noy 4*3 
Witchery 460. natural remedies a- 
! gainft it, 465,4.66 
Wit of the Nativey 5 43 to 5 46 
Wealtby fignes of ity , 554. 
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If you meet with any material! faults9 wonder not at them $ things of this na« 
ture are feldome printed with w^and the Printers are unacquainted with this kind 
of learning; I fuppofe there may be fome3 but thofe are very few ; the literal! and 

< mofi objervable are here met withal! $ doe you but correct them9 and you may prove 
.a goad Artift* 

Errata. 

Page 31. line 20. read 44. L 21. r. 44.1, 30. r. elongation, p.3 9. in Chap.3,1. 
after again, r; over againft the 6 day, p 4 2 1 1 2 r eleventh, p 48 ] 33 r of, p 49 1 yq 
r oEqnator in fome copies, p 53 1 16 r male or female, p y y 1 13 r nic-deftly , p 5^ 
I i* r the, p $6 i 22 r affliction, p^3 1 14 dele F in the margin, p 6$ ! 21 r 3 1 min. 
p 6$ 1 12 r Griffon, I 3 y Gothland, p 69 1 9 r 59 min 8 feconds, p71129 after Enti- 
frz dele the Comma, l 3~> r Ginger, I51 rCclendine, r Cinquefoil e, I32 r plane 
p 7 r I 28 r yefyerugo Erycjva, p 7 6 i z r EtejZe, I 2 y aher the r j 5 of fff,, p 1 ©y 11 
dele are, p 112 1 7 after efr V, 1 8 after cf in dele T, p 113 1 8 tor night it r night is, 
p 1.19 and under & and 25 dele Shoulders, Armcs, under & and S dele Feet and r 

iTiiighs, Breaft, p 166 1 13 r demand, p 190 l 7 dele nor, i 2,$ dele we, p 201 I 
penult ioaa r future, delet’d re, p 209 1 ult. r other, p 224! 1© r confidei arion^p 233 
1 1 7 r' practice, 1 19 rand it i, p 2 34 1 6 r quefhon, p 23 7 1 3 2 7 houfe, p-245 I 
penult, r fcahhinefle, p 254 118 & 19 r placed, p z^6 1 8 dele all hopes ofefcape, r. 
fcare of danger, p 257 1 23 r eight, p 261 123 r ufually, p 2^2 I 33 r returning* p 
272 1 z6 r Blackberry, p 274 I y r Pr^ecordiacks, p 2 77 1 7 fwyour r the, p 284 

1 14 r if; l 37 dele femhcolon, p z8y l4rher, 1 11 r therein, p 291 1 7 rdo, p 297 
I 34 r atram, p 30y Pi 2dela d,p 306 1 z6 rundertaken, p 31-7 i 28 r for® and cP 
p 312 117 r it is no good, p 315 lyr^, 1 iorfeventh,p 324I ior the, p 330I 4 
r or p 33 y 1 ult. r Planet, p 336 1 4 r vertue, 19 r vertue, p 360 1 4 r ® ind ,p 38y 
I 9 rhad, p 392 1 13 give, p 397114 r the, p 403 1 6 r trouble, p 4081 31 r 
dignified, p 412 1 6 r querent, p 414 dele Subftancein the margin, p 4511 jg r 
Politician, p 4y8 1 2 r friends, p \6i 1 33 r be, p 462 1 3 6 r if the, p 473 1 10 r in¬ 
tercepted, p 48 y 1 zy r without, p 48^ 1 2 r obtufe, p 4S7 1 7 r by Tmine, p 4.89 1 
iilt.ro. p yo^l 2<yrhim,P yo9 1 2 r i 80. p y 27 1 27 r bodies, p 528 1 20 r domi¬ 
nion, p y 34 1 12 r humidity,p#3 81 23 r variable, p yyi 1 8 r fortune, p y^ 11 ■% 
r require, p y 89 1 1 r applying, p*33 1 zy r women, p 6341 20r Judgment, p 709 
II r mcdi>, p 7’-7 1 31 r rwenty hourS P 734 1 31 r t03 p^3y128 after latitude, r 
adhering to ® in * £*/P 7 48 1 5 * p 749 119 r Difpoficor^ 1 23 r wealth, p 7 y o 
1.11 r vifage. 
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